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STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

Mr. Speaker : Now the Questiou Hour' Mr' Zaio Noorani'

Levy oT PR )PERIY 1A[ T)N QUART.RT IN LANDHI AND KORANGI

rgg89. Mr. Zain Noorani : will the Minister for Excise and

Taxarion please refer to the answer to my starred question No' 8513' given

ontheflooroftheHouseon4thNovembertg6Tandstatethecriterionon
sblcb 4,195 quarters in Landhi and Korangi have been found taxable

units for the purposes of property tax and tbe amount proposed to be

collccted from each allottee as tax ?

MinisterforExciseanilTaxation(Mr.AhmedSaeedKirmani):AlI
ruch quarters in Landhi and Korangi which are in their original shape'

ortowhichminoradditionshavebeenmade,falltclowthctax.
able Iimit.

Quarterswhichhavebeenassessedtotax,andwhosenumberamounts
to 4195, are those which-

(t) have been substantially expanded ; or

(2) are rented out. or

(3) are Put to commercial use'

Out of rhis number, anothcr 582 quarters will be elempted their

gross annual rental value is Rs 420 or less and these are occupied by tbe

owner-allottees themselves.

The criteria for the assessment of remaining 3,613 (a195-582r are (i)

rhc actual rent for the let out units aud (ii) the least rental value for the

owner-occupiod units. The prope rty tax to be paid by each owoer is l0

percentofthenetannualvrlue.Theowner.occupierswillalsoget50
per cent rebate on tbe assessed tax, if the gross annual rental value exoeeds

thc cxemption limit of Rs. 420'

coxsrnucrtoN o3 A clxeue Houss IN LANDIII cOt Ot-tv ()PPoSllB

GHeusrlt Ml'rto

.999t. Mr. Zain Noorani : will the Minister for lnformation be

plcaocd to otat?:-
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(a) whcther it is a fact that permission has bcen given for con-

etructing a cinema House in Landhi colony on a plot of land almost
opposite Ghausia Masjid ;

(b) if answer to (a) above be in thc affirmative, the name of tbo
pcrson to whom the said permission has been given and tbc date of
granting permission ;

(c) whcther Government intend to consider the advisibility of cao-

celling the said permission in view of the fact tbat the said plot is very

near and almost oppositc Ghausia Masjid ?

Minlster for Information (Mr. Abmed Saeed Kirmani) : No. Tbc
plot is not opposite the Ghaueia Masjid.

(b) Originally it was granted on l5th August 1958. It has becn

rcvalidated on 4th Septcmber 1967 in favour of M/s. Nosbirwani and

M/s. Malbari.
(c) No.

' Mr. Zolo Nooranl : To whom was this plot originally grantcd oa

the l5tb Augurt, 1958 ?

Mlnleter for fnformatlon : Esscntially, it is a neli question 8nd

rcquires fresh notice because it does not arise from this question as to
when the plot was originally allotted.

Mr. Zaln Noorani : I don'r mind giving fresh notice if the Ministcr
is aot prepared to answer it as a supplementary. However it is a part
of the question because they have brought it out in tbe answer rhich
says tbat originally it was granted on l5rh August, 1958 and latcr on it
had been revalidated on 4th September, 1967, in favour of M/s Noshirwani

and M/s Malbari. [n 1958, the Rehabilitation Department could allot a

plot only to a rcfugee or an unsettled person who had migrated from
India aad Mr. Noshirwani under no circumstances could be degcribcd as

cuch. That means, in between, tbe allotment has changed hands and an

urlauthoriscd sale has taken place.

Minister for Information : I havc not said thst i am not preparcd

to aEswer thc quesrion. What t have said is that at the momcnt I rEt
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not in a position to answer this supplementary. If thc Mcobcr givcs

fresh notice, the Government will definitely collect the requisitc infor-

mation and place it before the House. If the Member asks tbis infor.

mation through a fresh notice, we will furnish tbe requisite ioforma:ion.

RsvsNus AccRUrNc ro'IHB PnovlNcleu GovrnnunNt

t10048. Chauilhri Muhammad ldrees : Will the Minister for Finaace

be pteased to state lhe revenue accrued to the Government in 1955'i6 and

1966-67, separately, from each District and Agency in Weot Pakistan

under the following Heads :-

(i) Land Revenue (ii) Provincial Excise (iii) Stamps (iv) Forcst3

(v) Receipts under Motor Vehicles Act (vi) Irrigation (vii) Benciccnt

Dcpartments (viii) Other Taxes and Duties (ix) Miscellaneous (x) Othsr

Hcads and (xi) Extra Ordinary Items ?

Minister for Finarce (Mr. Ahmed Saeed Kirmani) : The requisitc

information is beiog collected from the departmcnts conc6rned. Thc

complete information has not yet becn received and will be placcd bcfort

tbe House o r its receiPt.

Mr. Speaker : Notice of this question was given to the Department

on the Sth Decembet, 1967.

Minister for Finance : The difficulty is tbat most of the questions

which are addressed to the Finance Department cannot be replied unless

we collect the requisite information from various departments. Atl that

I can do is that we can ask tbe concerned departments to furoish the

rcquisite information to enable us to give a reply to this House but in

case, for one reason or tbe otber, the other departments do not

furnish the requisite information then thc Finance Department, obviously,

ir not in a position to give a reply before the House.

Mr. Speaker : Could not this information have been obtained from

thc District concerned ?

Minister for Finance : Thc rcply is "the departments concctncd."
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Mr. Spcaker : The Minis.ter means to say rhat he has to gct iofor-
mation from each and every department as to what collections have been

ry in a panicular disrrict ?

' 
Mlnister for f inance : euite rigbt, Sir.

UnleEs thore deprrtm:nts furnish us the reluired inforoation tt ts'not
possiblc for us to supply the answer. I appreciate the anxiety of t he

Member but he witl atso reatise the difficulries of the Finance Dcpart-
ment lbat the Finance Departnrent cannot furnish the rcquisite infc I'
mation unless it is received from the Cepartments concerned.

Mr. Speaker : Will it be possible for the Department to answcr tha
guestion in rhis Scssion ?

Minister for Finance : I will use my good offices to see that thir
qucstion is aoswercd in the present Session.

Mr. Spcrker : This question will be repeatcd on the next turo.

RevgNus ACCKUBD To rHB pnovlNcr.lu GovnnNMsxr

t10056. chrndhri Muhrmmsd rdrees : will the Minister fot Firliar
bc plcased to state the year-wise total revenue accrued to the provincial

Governoerit duriog the years 1955.56 and r966-67 from each District aod
Agcncy of the Province 'l

Mlnister for Finance (Mr. Ahmed Saeed Kirmani): The requisito
informetioc is being collected from the departmenls concernod. Thc
complcte information has not yet been received and will bo plaoed boforro

the Housc on its receipt,

I concludc with the sarna assuraccc that thc quertion will bc tcpsltcd
aud Insbaallah thc reply will be available during this session.

'!{r. Sferfcr : This question will also be rcpeatcd on tht ml
turn.
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PRomnrY Tex

*10064. Chaudhri Muhammarl Idrees : Will thc Minister for Excise

aod Taxation be pleased to state the income accrued to the Provincial

Government as Propcrty Tax during the year 196G67 from properties

situated within the timits gf Lahore Municipal Corporation ?

Minister for Excise and Taxation (Mr. Ahmed Sa:ed Kirmani) : The

income from Propeily Tax during the year 1966-67 from properties situated

within the limits of Lahorc Municipal Corporation was Rs. 69,07,959'50'

PnouotloN oP AccouNTANTs As Tnt.lsunv Orrtcens

'10120. Mr. Hamza : Will the Minister for Financo b9 pleased to

state :-

(a) whetber it is a fact that Treasury and Accounts Servicc Rules

were enforced on 7tb Msy 1962:'

(b) whether it is a fact that the Accouotants working in thc

Treasuries in former Sind and Bahawalpur areas are being promoted as

Treasury Officers under the said rules, but their counter'Palts in thc

former Punjab and N.-W.F.P. areas are not being so promoted ;

(c) whether it is also a fact that the posts of Treasury Officers in the

former Punjab and N.-W.F.P. areas are beiug filled in by appointment

from amongst the officials of the office of Accountant General, West

Pakistan ;

(d) if answer to (a) to (c) above be in tbe affirmative, ressons fot not

promoting the Accountants working in the trcasuries in formcr Punjab

and N.-W.F.P. areas as Treasury Officers ?

Minlster for Finance (Mr. Ahmed Saeed Kirmani) : (a) Yes

(b) No for Bahawalpur Area. Yes for Accountants of Sind Area.

Promotion of Accountants aB Treasury Officlrs in thc former Punjab and

N.-W.F.P. areas is under consideration of Government.
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(c) No violation of the rules has been made.

3r07 :

(d) Thc Accountants of Sind arca were governed by the formcr Sind

Treasury Rules and were qualified ar:cording to the practice prevalent in

that area unlikc their counter-parrs in otber areas of the Province. Thc

promotion of Accountants from all regions of West Pakistan ar Treasury

Officers is under consideration of Government.

hf, q "f + Ut j )ol)VSse .Ju? "f u." - of 1*
A* ,r,rJl ,,f + "?r t5- *l sJ 4 5 Ar f fl -.er t1t L;.

t tJ tr *r, li & ct r# d3,+r rlJ t rtJ E,

Minister for Finance : Agein, it is altogether a new question. If thc

Member is kcen to know the reasons, tet him put a new question aod I
will cerlainly answer it.

vt 1; .r + Wrl dlr- d:^i ," I uH - ,(cr 9q - ry* sb
"il,:. Of r3.pl 6 ti3s l*J rrr a 9le7 osf ft^l-, t eUt ;jr

: #trl c:,kgr dze. ot ^{ e ,s:f t+Jl "l w 2 u.l A- db-

Mlnlpter for Finance : I can't say off-hand. .t will say, in thc 6rst.

place, that th; Member has raised a question which does not arise from

the answer that t have already giten. So if the Member gives a fresh

notice for that, as I bave told him, then I will reply to tbat. It is not

that we do not want to answer this question but the willing.ess of thc

Government is thcre to supply all the information available with thc

Department to the Membcrs.

ur iE-fq Gt*. S - + !t, ,^l 2 is*-t l-)t -cyx fu
J "rr-. *t- + )f $ e,a.l "IL. tr d-t &r{ 3,f Accountants ll,.i

t f, e-.r ).rs J-j.53 {el + )ta ij a

Mioicter for Flornce : $gain, Sir, if the Mcmber givcs mc a frcsh

notice, I will bo in a position to rcPly to that.
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Mr. Speaker : But this is a very pertinent supplementary orising out
of this answer that the promotion of Accouutants from all thc regions of

West Pakistan is undcr consideration of tbe Government. Tbe Member

waDts to know thc time it will take to finalise this matter.

lllinister for Finance : Sir, if the Mcmber puts this question tbcn I
would bave been very brief to say "very soon".

- * ye $ a,,5 '5 ue+rl 
"J 0&|

for that, of course, I require a fresh notice and I must frankly admit that

tbcre is no material before me on the basis of which I can answer to that.

Regerding the latter part of the supplementary question as to when thc

promotions are going to take place, etc. I will say, very shortly,

Clms I lno Crass II Orrrcsns oB TIIB Ftxrr.rcs Dnprntugltt

RETIIlED AND GRAt\TED EXTEI\SIONS lN SEIVICE

t10250. Mr. Hamza : Will the Minister for Finance be pleascd to

statc the names and designations of Class I and Class II Officers under

the administrative control of the Finance Department (i) retired (ii)
granted extensions in service from time to time after attaining tho agc

of rctirement, from lst January 1963 to 3lst Decembcr 1967 along*ith
reagon$ for granting extension each time ?

Minister for Finance (Mr. Ahmed Saeed (irmani) : The requircd

information in respect of the Departments under the Administrativc

Control of the Finance Departmeot is given below :-
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rtU.-fg ,rd 
=: "f t #t, ,,eate vJlj; :a):\S - oyr j*

vI "f + ^"t Uf ,* 5 ti At- r r f* iT w :*s,.r* .f
r9) C# t-$ ,-o .5 dt r . rf rt il at L *-S d r*I Lo^**, g
s€ tf ,5 ll!;t cll f - dq sbl-l dr*;..5.r1 - +-

- e- ul5. q1 lSL ut\.f s: * osV

Mioister for Finance : sir, the question raised by my learned friend
han already bcen answired in the rcpry itserf. For exampre, at No. 2,
Mr. Ghulam Nabi was granted extenrioo on account of his exccptionally
good rccord. So the reasons are thbre.

vI tJ e- el *;. YLf ,r* l.* -.,(* vt+ - qe fu
K r,llr;l 0l tf - .r* o*t n itrit ,!t3 3$t1 #t -{ .,itu, L
q, d, .5' ,.11r-il Ge * 4t e-si tf Ol f - q ta;t ,4; S;Kr

1 e:t 5rd ,*\ K d.tKs

Minister for Finance : I think it is a sound policy if we havc exper-

icnced and efficient officers and it is also in thc interest of the Governmcnt

that these officers should be retained for a few more years. It will help

in tbc running of the administration more smoothly. So we should

continue ro have services of such honest and experienced mcn.

)Y q*.pl uU 11.: .:i!: jt*t llr.il "I E to;i tl* - r3o ..le
It;. .f ,:t 2 u.l ca *, C E, :U, E. n tLJt csttr Jrl - q,

.rcl" ", t/ o).S .* 6 { *,J,.{* rirt *l tf t + .rlh rSl eri
t Jto 6) 4-r gi :f tl

Minister for Finarce : Well, if thc Mcmbcr is scrious ebost it, wc ctD

conridcr that quortion also.
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Clrss I rrro Cuss II Orrrcmg or rHB lxronurrroN DsprRtMsut

RETTRED AND GEANTED ExrENsIoNs tx Sgnvtce

110251. Mr. Hamza : Will the Ministcr for Information bc plcascd
to statc the names and designations of ctass t and II officers under the
adoinistrative control of thc Information Department who were (i)
rctired and (ii) gmnted extensions in servicc from time to time aftcr
attaining the age of retirement from lst January 1963 to 3tst Decembcr
1967 alongwith reasons for granting extension each time ?

Minister for Information (Mr. Ahmed Saecd Kirmani) :

Names and de signstions of Class I and II Ofrcers who retired after
attaining the age of rctirement during the period from lst lanuary, 196l

to 31st December, 1967

(i) Sardar Fazal-i-Hamid, Deputy Dircctor,
Bureau of Natioual Reconstruction.

.Class t Scnior)

Mian Abdul Ghafoor, Chief Technical

Officer.

Captain Mumtaz Malik, Assistrnt

Director of Information.

Ch. Chulam Qadir, Assistant f)irector of
Information.

Dr. Muhammad Basbarat Ati, Social Ad.
viser, Bureau of Nationat Reconstruction

Captain I.U. Kazi, Assistant Director,

Bureau of National Recodstruction.

Ditto

(Class I Junior)

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto
He is on leavc pre-

paratory to retire-

mcnt witb effect

from lTth Sep-

tember, 1967.

(ii) Mr. F.H. Shaida, Dircctor of Information (Class I Senior) is

thc only officer who has been granted extensions from Ist October 1966 to
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3lstJuly 1967 ar.d again from lrt August 1967 to 3lst July 1968 andifrom
lst August 1968 to 3lst July 1969, for the following reasons :

"Hc is a very experienced officer and has been a Publrc Relations man

all his life, He is, tberefore, considered to be a person of exceptional

merits and ability. At present there is no departmental officer gf adequate

experience and seniority to replace him.

Cla,ss I exp Cless Il OrrrcsRs or Excrse eNo TexlrroN DephnrMeNr

RETIRED AND CRANTED EXI'ENSIOXS IN S8NVICE

.10259. Mr. Hamza : Will tbe Minister for Excise and Taxation

be pleased to state the namcl and designations of Class Iand Class Il
Officers of the Excise and Taxation Department who are 1i) retircd and

(ii granted extensions in service from time to time after attaining

the age of retirement from lst January 1963 to 3lst Dccember 196?,

alongwrth reasons for granting extensions each time ?

Minister for Excise & Taxetlon (Mr. Ahmed Saeed Kirmani) : Sir, a

slatemeot conraining the requisite information is placed on thc table of

the Assembly. r

Excrse lHsprctons nxo Sus-INSpBcroRs posrgD tr RewnLprNor

ilL2gl. Major Muhammad Aslam Jan : Will the Minister for

Excise and Taxation please refer to the answer to my starred question

No. 498E given on the floor of the House on 29rh May 1967 and

state:-

(a) the names of sucb Excise lnspectors and Sub'Inspectors as have

remained posted in Rawalpindi for more than three years aod have since

been posted out of Rawalpindi District

(b) the names of places at which the officials mentioned in (a) abovc

bave been posted ahd the dates on which they assumed charge ;

(c) the cases in which transfers have not been made and the reasons

therefor ?

*Please see Appendix I at the end
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Ministcr for Excise and raxation (Mr. Ahmcd saecd Kirmaoi)' :

(a) and (b) The requisite information is as undcr :-
Serial Name of Excise

No. Sub-tnspector/

Inspector

Placc of posting

on transfer

Appointed as

Election Officcr,

Gujrat

Rly-duty Cam-

pbellpur.

Gujrat

Date of asiump.

tion of charge

Rel. charge on

20th April 1967.

l4th April 1967.

l4th April 1967,

?th Junc 1967

2

Rana Khurshid Ahmad, Lyallpur lTrh February t967

Excise Inspector. 
/

Mr. Mirajuddin, Excise Mandi Bahauddin l4th April 196?

Sub-Inspector

3

4

5

Mr. Hassan Akhtar,

E:rcise Sub-Inspector.

Malik Nazar Hussain,

Excise Sub-Inspector.

Qazi Aftab Ahmad,

Excise Sub-Inspector.

S. Shaukat lqbal, Excise

Sub-Inspector.

6

(c) All such Excise Inspectors or Sub-lnspectors as had complered

three yeers continuous tenure by l0th Decembcr 1966, in tho same arca

or circlc of their posting havc been transferred and thereforc there is no

such case to rcport or account for, except that it is pointed out that
Excise sub-Inspectors as low paid o6cials are ordinarily transferablc from
one area ofjurisdiction ofa sub-Inspector to that of another. Since area

of jurisdiction of Sub-lnspector is generally a part of the District,
requirements of transfer are taken to be met with if a sub-Inspcctor is

transferred from one circle to another in the same district. Accordiogly
one or two Excise Sub-Inspecto*t have continued in Rawalpindi Disrrict
fbr more than 3 years througb tftnsfers in circles within the same district
after completion of tenure in one circle.

!/)l ,>tV a- *iL:, :tb ct _ YIJ ?t+ - OL FLI Jottt 24
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-iq..il ? ..(1l * 6 ,"i ch."- r4r rrl91 L Jty ,rl Ost lut--lt a
q, i!-t- L *;ifi a*.t 3f cr 114 Jr.,ll r,' t5 €? A { V

/
deo tK- s?-n n; e uj q. t*f - ;.f ro posting J 6ij- .trl J:..f
(i, se)e ell L o.l 0r F - t.l.l post r.ltor .'$ .rf *l .nf

t Uf U, KJ ,s.i:rJ_rlt et s&t )tt j g.ra,i1

Minister for Finrnce : Again Sir, I will say. that this is absolutely a

new question and I requirc fresh notice for that.

Mr. Speaker : The Member should give fresh notice for that.

uir* t^r d ,s96f *- ,* ,fi - llr vt* - Cl? l*t r.r. ;;y
*5- clr+ $ *. u_Jr ,-t )tl + b uJ pay e. otrr ,5 post ,r^;l

qr .gitJrl., s(i .1.i3 o.l ;st qf e.d .nlr 4 t9jtJtJ e. f;l r . oJ

I a-hlt tr a;-;: ": tf - * t*t-

Minister for Finance : I crnnot improve the answer that I have

already given.

{J {.f { tjl L*ari a..&+, Yll :rl^? -re; , - Ot" nt*l le.r ,ao.

2 El 1*. )tt + 6t t{ vI 1>ttt L*; L .i-:-!)hi L yI

- { a-3t tiY &r}" dr,-.1

lVlinister for Flnance : The Member is at liberty to bring the

privilege motion. Whatever I have stated is correct that hc has been

transferred to Campbellaur on Railway duty, and that area is adjoining

thc District of Rawalpindi, but. his duty is thcre. This is a correct

reply. But if the Member thinks that thc information is otberwise,

nobody is prohibiting him from brioging a privilege motion. We can

also deal with that.

Major Muhammad Aslam Jan : In that case, I will bring that

d.rivilege motion.
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. . . la, ujtr+ lr,'. - 2- a*J rl-;J yl;r+ 
"$J.5-

lllt. t;rtl* : Fut r cupplementary at rhis sragc.

.rl pOrttag ;i .rl *f +.:-;s q 15 . Ob nt-t r.* ,;".

.r| JX dpi!" 0I*. a-*.r )tl - + ui1r 6 G.I{r|., 6tsli t9e sis

t+orl
Myt*u fo; Finrnm : Well, the answer ic arready. therc.

C-*l .iriJ..t .J .r$- + 11 , '#ltL. B:,,Jrl - tjt:. pl-l .ftel .6"
t+rlrrrt&.t$.;Jrrl

Mlnicter for Flnance : That ir what I havc stared.

Mrjor Muhammad Aslam Jan : So,Sir, I waot the Mioisrer lo
odmit whether the eaid Inspector is posttd at campbellpur on rrilrey
duty, so thqt the, position is clariEed aad I coutd bring my privttr3l
motion. Eiiher the Minister should say rhat hc is there or hc is therc ot
hc ie postcd ln.Murree Brewery, Rawalpindi.

Minirten.for f inance ; The answer is atready there.

M{or Mubanmed Aslam Jan : That means,, that at the momend

!c is on railway-duty at campbellpur and not in Murreo Brcwery,
Rawalpindi.

fl{r. Speelcr : Ycs, that is the answer of the Ministe*s I cai
gtthc? from tho answcr of the Minister.

f,..tlr,.jl , c;,tt)[t! g: \{ -.r.r. tLl 1lr- ..,?L - r , raa*

".G., L sJtFr,Ll ".(-. ,{ + rrilr ,,tl q UT "5- E ,juf rjtl
Kc.at$t i1 ii..*l r i[ Zvjtt l).rt .S,f L 'frtf f aJ"t

rf1, L*l fl - a, t*# ..rt.j .dt tr !tr:, E,rr-)u F{r uirr
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'{ ; t4i tt tq-"e. -f dd ^.G, f g:v L{ *t; .p-i:. (drr)

' f ki Lf h"*l *l ,ps L r-

- dtr qs? - GUf rr.. J..rl ;*) crtr)\blr{iJ

dJr. I I r a r*t ,1" &l.l{ L u"1.5 el,o>ttt .{;13
- t+ llr C+t rf *t: r*lf e.u ;s;13 11q ta.*t tr

Y "*.1rw KOr ,-ft' ,? ""r - .S* yh - .ur,. thr llt;. 6lr
f + tf .t*,. {.rl - e- tt tf,tj

Minirter for lnformation : This does Dot concern the Ministry of

Information.

- "lr Ylr: rlr Jslt YI =.1, dLrf - fi* rt*.

Jr" *S- tg "1 ,Jtj. K ...-t, ,r1t. - Ylr vtl1 - .rlc>\Ll r4p

.(il L Olf * )tl g press cutting r: ,3b f (*./r Kdr

Uf tr, #.tf p.td "5., Lf t4; h+- rf ,r tre *tl ,r q!,^,ujJ

4; L fi rrl-r: K.rl - t*i t+.el rf g:u ,f i k, t*.g ft W

.f q .rl - e, Ul hte <pt- .;f .r:.; ,lai rf elt6 O)\, "f 6- Lr

.:!|3- *; Z*-l - 7 V *pt { oi - q- tJ "*)t K 8r .tl',

-rx. 3LI ul.,f a. ql K.rts>l,Ll ".G.. - u.t".lr.| * t.oI.I L(*. !,I
,f ".fr" "lt :. .tllf K .rt il .5. k, u- .jr,o ?g K crlo>tlt ,-(l;,.

- t{ * pu. cJtr Jrl qf U) e6i oJ g- 4.r eg

tJ to"C Ol{ Jf 1':ld ^.(-. dll- *l - ,ii-,tLD,lry 6L
I .re, e1J,) tf ,5.r1 - ter

[:t
t,
;
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"Af of ftr t*"l d *f + drr- t4l i c -.rtc:I!l rgr

. q- .l.tr q, u-U 4-JLl j q - x 2f ,s-{ f{ JP \ - :t

Lf ;K rJer . c. $ + lt,r L r*I - r.r. llu 1l.r.p ,rrtr
S s+, 4-.;,- tf ,l".rl "f 3h vT - r.A

d*.. !f (.,JE. srl ".r - tr Ja 1:r -{ -J f "l - .rtc1ld J{j,

E ll.-f "f .:- ;K K otc),Ll ".('". - b, U5. $y L ?T "ftJ.so uC
u-L. ,; grl .t 'fU 4t 6:d rf .rb .-G- dld. &lf 441

- "& f, J"'Y

a .,7lj; E 0l ,-,I t'f - ,(r- vh - J.i. lLp 1lr.p ,rrtr
.

I r.lry &LL.

- L fY K -J i U-r. i:..L. - 1(o rt-.

.- flt {# t gnr -.lrir tLe 1l^1- 6t-

Lrcexcrs ron SsLLtNc Lreuon rx Hornrs

f104.i6. Khan Gul Hrmeed Khan : Will thc Ministcr for Excisc

edd taiatlon be plcased to starc whctbcr it is a fact that many big

Hotcls io Lahore have been issucd licences for selling liquor, ; if so, thc
namci of 'cuth. Hotels alongwith thc monthly con'sumpiibn of liguor in
gallonr in pacb.Hotel ?

Minister for Excise and Trxrtion (Mr. Ahmed Saeed Kirmani): Ycr.

THc 'follot0iog'' rovcn tfotels hold spbcial restristcd liccnccr for thc

rilo oh liq'uor. Monthly consumption of liquor is iudicated rgriost

oach :-
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Serial Name of Hotcl

I Hotel lntercontinental, The Mall, Lahorc.

2 Hotel International, Tbe Mall, Lahorc

3 Hotel Arnbassador, Davis Road, Lahore

4 Falcttis Hotel, Eguton Road, Lahorc

5 Park Luxury Hotel, Tbe Mall, Lahore

6 Hotcl fndus, Thc Mall, Lahore

? Zanobi's Hotel, Gulberg, Lahore

lproximate
monthly

6onf/,mprion

of liquor
in Gallons

'l0
203

201

20?

23E

304

232

No.

vfr.! ,:i L uriy u.Lt uitf ^$JE - Oli J5"- .tf Ot*

fJy c,it /f serve vtl ca. ort_r" 6 .! s.l k(. d u{,
9.4 ltr 46(3)

.f + rUj'l "r - (jL.,f +r"." 'L-l .1,-.') e)lgrrre J 6J[(T rj,
vl.i -f' vl n o# r,^-iY o.q E ,.rl ft - A ti; vJ; ut;na e-

t? )tt - { s, ur-iY,r\ L t:,, b f *l .ir - rl * r*
qfl.r.flt ,.1 -52frsf ,rl rrfr + t.r ;i ul:JYr!r,

-€-sLc

,.!,r. - is-1J- .t S .:r Z, 4 4a ulr:. y; t5- - l3r. ,t-.
1 /i ;5 u,*l L L)f tr-. vll q E. 'r ,r 1 , .f ,t at

Minister for Ercise & Taxation : Again it is a question that docg not
arise from the main question. I rcquire frcsh noticc. If thcrc is e fresh

notice I will ccrtainly rcply.
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.$rr .f -&.hrtj t$t jt qf - Oti .rr",r rn? lgrlJe:

h5...y9 ot Z* sa,* s{ 6:t .l .rt./,glt.; qr Jtl; ,;;f, yt

4ll'i,rr Ji.lt ,,l.iit ,.7t; o:tr..i2 ?q a.er cjrti-rr ..ll[ 4f L qs

t q- ,}irt L dr*a ", l(JYt- + dN

2 L d vl; - lte vh - ,tttrti oti r*E 11, o)litl,

,J .pl' r..ry 2V l: ,,; medical advice oi 1.1y Zl= 2) Lrl *
1 q 6efia"" 4 L n2fu,z a"l Jlx lf "l tf ** 2N *,2

cfrl"rr Ol .f9S L f*, st - l&: - cr)ljr'c*,. f Alt(lT yjf
qU U rr 4l - of 2S'.r1Ui. Kci:tc e"r- gnl '* Sll uU eb .;.,

.r4 medicalgrounds*f O: .J2 ot 4-2-)> 1el ol 2x CLrr:
VT - uiC category uir{ 6s*i o:)\c L dl - ot lx b &.rl'

0r rlr.i .I Ot * d) JI ,fU ,." .r- lx! ,^f +. l*. n -f '

* 4f:,tsbt ,r o-)!x ol -f! -t= ^f + 7,l; - +'1ilrjt cl.ri

.p GOnSUmo s.,|y' ,€ ort yl ,Jf 2f crti:-l 4 local bar .;

" .. : g:C o,:;1; 6 Lf rhLt tr sr- sl ,,rl 2 e'l a- gitr

-+. trt ;J ,# cosmopolitan r.,.(1t OU L oy sir ,,7,l .lrat

n 2t'; dt-*-L r# 4l L2rp rtt U.Il:aL t2"Jtilr-f vI.ft
,-f q fi f ,5f,-) ltt 2i e .ptr - u/jn ,.i"-t*t grtr sl{ 4 r{'-.'"' ; r'' ' g *r*t

-{ oft @{ "{ + hti L i5ca. :eb - d} f*aUe ;.-
,SX Vf .iit1;r ., qn - ol i,tt 5 C)V L* * medical advicc 

'

L2p L Ol rJ ;rl e- tJ I ,r.,I lf slril { * ,* ,:f! dl ,d'
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&l -f 'r:_ilt ,g vt*.JLlx - Ylr qru.; - Ot+ pLl r.r.6or
uf .*qrr .^t qu . qU 2V 2t La L vll ,rttL. L c,ssr, ,l
J-f ?. + "Lrt tf f .*+ ,.f 

' 
j* e7l yQ E l*I ^5- orr t-rb

6 .l".rr )q )tt 2 f &t- vl.ri ,S t'y:* dl I :* 4-#t.n \re*
,jf ,-t .rl .r-Q E .i l{ - 4 f t" .ar ,J}i-rr dttL. L .,1r;-

t o{j ttJj- i $rtr .1, +..t+

{ ,rl - + Jb- hypothetioal ; e1 - r;')l9rr. f A.rtflT rljf
g,,,{ ,^{ dlo l;f ,t.* o;!lt q, .s^Jl - t:(* b hr uai vlr:
el ir- ,*,. .trrY - rr+t cljt?l ..f a+ vll ,f OLL- s,qJt,

{ ,yU }*,rl * t+ ,J ..1;r ,5t L r.r#" €- r:rjt"l r5- griU,-,

f ,.rt Sx .,1 L.x rrl .?jbt 61h4" ,rq *f a aE si - q iN
,t ft -f * f u# "[,eL 

c:t1j o,rl -.I j,. 6 tr-..r, 
"+t

,-iarf 6 Lf Lkr- , # G.yu rirL { tf lpL r.rr2j a st&

{ 2; swf *,t {.f-. ;t e e-f
.l r;t,; nf L o!1.,l a. .i2o3* lJs \{ - jl1J r.i. 6rrJ"
+ tit.j1 ef ,>:t.f r5.rl f e- tf ,r*J\.f c..:(- dk E 4:l

f€-uf{\

- A rrt1 .5 2e* jf uj; ^, - ttb rrrr. rrl1e,

Mioister for Excise & Taxation : Should I 4nswcr it. It docs not
arise out of thi main question. Lct me tell him in mort categorical termr

that the policy of the Government is to discouragc people from consuming

liquor and thcre is no doubt about that.

6rl(I.tj-r vh tJlr- .fil .setl L tt. - J&- vh - ry* fu
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0l ;rl jl r4 E ot t.rr r? try Jirr df ot od,ti tf,.:il*tt e
Jrf .ry €t?r LU L JJry .fiJa ,-, - /i 2, url L wl* -f

f f ,, * sti t5l ,5- 0l e, L>;.- 6 ) J.t $r# )r*

Jt-rr pl .j:,i"ir5t 
"[t-r, 

,d 4tf &f n! Z L er.U ,Sdt q,

E. r f .1y ruir.ri1 .L&l rJ.r5l uU d rrt L r t.r, : J'f:LXf rIl
- ki l.9'.' liU a.l

Tho consumption of alcoholic liquor, except for medicine purposcs

snd in tho care 0f non-Muslims for religious purposes, sbalt be discout-
aged.

6 gI q, , q 2T Ck,rtu * ui* gbe rf 3r., ", KvI

u'r" vl.* sr gt, ;(u r.a obl *f ot) f ,ff e / E gXLt

u.frl 1J U3r uari ,/*ry .r! L O, or ef u${ Ju-f! ,rr e-l

- r/r" ,2"{ c'yri uif 6,/:*ry

Mr. Speaker : This is not a supplementary question but a supplcmen-
tary information.

#J5. 15;.U "5- dp tlrf L.f -f nt q, _ srt^t, etti eUl OU rt-.
f ,* #-rn get dQ! tf ,.ry 5 vl-* J-r, r*l rlr rr-.# $l

Mr. Speaker: The Member should givc a frcsh notice for that.

jrf.+.o$trr tf f 0l ,* 2avt,; t-l n - eP J.r. ot r' ''
t +. t L- q$ ,.;,.cr'fU K Ot tt IJKJ

.;4 t} (,, i

- + uh ttr, Jrlfi, - ra!,"e" r ih,,l*l fr,
(

1:,
This question does aot arisc out of thie quesiion
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, Mr. Speaker : It definitely ar.ises because when it is said that a

Pqrticular hotel has so much consumption,r,.naturally the Dext question

rould bc whcthcr e record is kept there or not.

Minlster tor Excise & Taxation : If you allow me, tet mc repcst
,/

thc questfon. The question is : .'Will the Minister for Excise and

taxation be p-leaserl to state whether ic is a fact that many big hotels h
Lahore have been issued licences for selling liquor ; if so, the namer of
ruch.Hotets alongwith the monthly consumption of liquor io gallonr in

t,

choh Hotel?"

Now, tbe reply is comprehcnsive and beyond that there is no scopo

for rn answer. Sir, the tronthly consumption has been given in the body

of this answer.

Mr. Speaker : And tbe learned Mesiber wants to know thc basic of
this inlormation.

: Minlster for Excise & Tsxation : Natu;6lly if he wants to know

thc basis for this approximation,'he should give a fresh notice. I can't

say ofr-hand.

Mr. Speaker : This question directly arises out of this aDswer

Minister for Excisc & Taxotion : No Sir; if he had asked it
wbother you also maintain a record and how you maintain the rccord,

whether you also include in that record thg names of those pcrsons who

betbng to this sountry and outsiders.

Mr. Speaker : I think if this question does not arise out of thir,
thcnnoo{hefguqplemeutaryarises. . . .t ,t _ ..j

,,. Kbewaja M,uhsmmad Safdar,: ,.This is tl$,tiitw of thc Miuistcr rbat
no rupplementary arises out of this question. i, 

,' '

usrister:f,ji Exc$o li.tuxatiL: Sir, the Leader of the Opporition
is absent.minded, he is readrng some papers. He doesn't know what

dcbatc is going on. I am sorry that he has unnecessarily intcrvcncd.
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l,cti,him rcpcat the. question tbat is before the' House; he doesn't ,

knory it.

Mr. Speaker : Alright, Dert supplernentary.

.Ji*,-.r-.5: ,f + hS1 .* vl_r: L VT r: q - ei, r"r. 6to.

?!!- ql oy'lr" o.2rte :rro5 gLf, - r. r ,*, 
'{ sst AL-! - y o r (4i

ua-f ;l 4- bA .1pt- 31Kl a- otTf -f -J *l 9i a G* -i.,n

- q et tV t rl.rcl tr1 2-J i v: f rr ub tafl 3$.t1"t i

!t rF JJI ; +.) ; rJlr r.r" rei u,J - sr)Ij.,.r. f Or(rT fjf
* 6 approximately L tn{ qs +-) 4_5 vtr"

Mr. Spcaker: He wants to know the basis of rhis information from
wherc thia information hae becn collected by the departmenr.

Miolrilcr for Ercise &-trrxotlon : Obviously from thc respective hotelr,

thcy also maintain a record.

Mr. Spater : They also mrintain a record ?

"f oja qr" vf ,i)l:,f6i (# - ,Jff5-e OB fU f)ti .rllrj'i

d L dllf* K vF -J -* basis E ,f qs factors a o-f ot

:q2'{*'3''

"t 5t F. *f h5- ,rr, &.5 q L rar - eiljr*r, g;Jt*[ $,
Jf ,* dlr. O:[J r.r:Ll 

"5- k, hf "r w vlr: L ,*. q if tp
- 5- tof $.,3-d *f t Vf ; L <*, + ,jx 6r- vrl ,}t '

.r.j(- "5- U UL, c- r-.rtyr ,)U.d./t+ - Ot? FLI r.r,. Jft,
0, r5- dt r:.1 E .*!.rl ld + ,rt'- 6rrf lrct 6 Ol.pl 6- rlt+ + K

vlr* & + grep tJle- .r fq 4g err,rl , eV Ut r50+
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ua l,iaulr" ull. dr{. t"j} .f rllr* ..rll t l"{ ,Jt -rr etc' 6 ' ;

pl 0lr uJJ, L vli ,rf ,rd .t ,*t Hra,.r '^t Lqr r^rri E' I

L vfy' J c-Lf J.".* ,vtLd Lf ;r ki tf aA '},r,,,rltl'
f ,Jih Jf ;DLI Ci "t 

'd* tst d,rdl !r*r t 'i'it '' ''

Mr.Spealrer:TheMembershouldgivcafreshnoticeforthat'

f^rb t *a-rl *r. 4, g:,le)[Ll .ljr vt* t+r - fo'r' &r 1l1r 6L
i:* vl-i.r rJA.r- r. dl E. lx! JJ.lt;' - rr i-f; ^f t)e"r'1t'

Ch,Sh sr[ .,rl .lftt t ..-t, lis ssl u.:' ,* gf! .f t dx
f + d.f ei vlri ,f t 'Jr'llr5-

- )pa fl, .,rl+! r*I I {' orl . ;6a* iri

L tft-t 0t L., ,r v.tL +s\ Ur - orrr"l ott Y:M gtt.

A L ,ssil-,.0Lt-. YI *f U*r + .rltl rsr .::rjt.l tf a ul-j. C

. .,t 
,.ru di, &J.

,. ,, :

/" 'Jr vI -}: f rn" + dl'r L4l 4l i q - 'fiil')t"
.+ 4l

ii f 1Kl e,.:r! trl ,rtr:Ltl njr vut 
Y .:t ?,*r,

. - + Gl r", a;! 4l ,.t d;i wt.i E ,u

,*{,*{ "e,,J.S 
4! 4, it.+,rirre 'i,"r, "i

e,:, b,bL . ,r# : l,l ):4 ,+.: ^6| -., :.,.i1, --. , i,.,
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u,'erfis .i'r oPtur, cRAnAS, AND IHANo

'md Taxation bc Jilcased to state thc total numbpr 9f cfls$ 9f l*b, pf

toilrabrnd opium, cbatat, aud bhang registercd in lVcst Pakistrn daripg

.lW?6?, slongwith thc following dctails, (i) number of accuscd (ii)
numbcr of casc! disposcd of sud thc minimum and maximum puoishnmt

' irsqfhd tE tB g]t3rits iq thGst 6sel epd (ii) FuIDber of c-*ocs whhi rre

rtill pcnding ?

Mlnlster for Excise anrl Texation (Mr. Ahmed Saeod .Kirmaai) :

tc-g1ti1ltainrorqltiqS i9 giycq Elow adsertatum :-
Opium Charas thmt

't 1..(::

:'i
,t i

(i) D${hbadtrccurcd .:

, 
(ii) Numbcr of cascs disposcd 9f an{

thc minimum and maximum

prlr&haeet owetdcd to thc eulprits

in thcsc cases.

'1,,
..,:,
l*l

;.
).'. ..

r.
r
'l:

,:l' ''

,,1 ',, (iii) Nunbcr of qqpr yhipb nrc cliU

pcnding.

jor
::i:

.1.

:i: 'l
l:'

,... , ]'' 
.:..

f.;. . :

:'
;f' .i ,? ,. l5 l; obj 4 dlij . Ol* t . +f irli

llolrl ruaibcr * ctree of satc of
crnraQpod, opium, c.haras ar.d

bhaog regirtercd in Wcst Palistan

$$iqg,l9f,6#? !.' 1,336

Total 5,45E

5,469

3,207

Mlnimwn Punislmuat

Finc raoging from Rs. I to 5

rgd relltpge till thn ririog

ofCgpfl.

M'aximum Punlshtncnt

Rigorous imprisonoent for

ts$ Iflrs rith ,S.fito of
Rs. !,(@.

?,251

:, .;

, t ll'
)

. ;.1,1
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- + t9r kr L pt 'j - gIj,*.r. f rSltS1.*jl

,5e; J {:- J rlgl aan y'r st&. y -,j+ *f ,* X
G) KJ .^i or"f g;.ri\ i c;t.f J +ri .rtlj e. o.l + )* ;l L

t L

K e'rl )tt + ub tf ,Jlr,.rs ,;f ot* {at $ or^

t + tf ..rlU a Lf dtr- i kL ,.rrj .rl:l

r + hf tf L 
"t 

-.'dc" rL.

dt-r c/; j-{ * "f + 6 L rn. - Oti *.- .f Ofr

t.$U S -. Lf il-s- $t i kL uor, vl5 { ,tl )Jt + Ut? tt
Lr Vfr: K gl 5i ,a ltr., 6t* ot- - cr)19*r. J 6Jt$i ri,

-lh.

- 1.rl€,t rJlr- >fl .,i - fv b

LTCSNCES ISSUED FOR rHE CONSTR,UCTION OF CTNSME HOUSTS TX

Llnonn

110439. Khan Gul Hameed Khau : will the Ministcr for Informa-
tion be pleased to statc the number of licences issued during 1966-6? fot
the construction of cinema Houses io Lahorc arongwith thc namcs of thc
Cinemas as well as tbeir owners ?

Minister for Inforfiation (Mr. Ahmcd Saeed Kirmani) : Thrce.

Details are as under :-
(i) Liberty Cioema owned by Mr. Muhammad Saced.

(ii) Metropole Cinema owned by Shcikh Akhtar Ati.

(iii) Onc cincma owncd by Mian Satahuddin (Not yet completcd).

e
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t10440. Khen Gul Hameed Khan : will the Minister for Excise and
,Taxation bc pleased to state the total amount collccted as Horsc Racc

Betliog Tax aud Entertainment Tax from the Lahcre Race club during thc
year 1966-67 ?

Mlnister for Excise aod raxation (Mr. Ahmed saeed Kirmani) : The
reguircd information is as under :-

(l) Horse Race Betting Tax

(2) Entertainment Tax

Rs.

t2,89,720.62

2,50,771.25'

lb >t er )tt L6 -fi t* K r; .rt tf - oB +.. .}f oc
r + ,"*t ?t ,t i 2\ )Lef * ,,n.{ ,}q ft :j * f* c, i

oL{ "f te; Uf trU,f *d dl:- + - ,:,}b*r..J 61tfiTrj,

' + o,r' fr".+l I,t" )Uef dkr trl * f* n ;+ X*5-

It is not the concern of the Ercise & Taxation Department.

- E dr spJ vfr: 6l + { Vtp *,.r-k €-l-r t{ ,rl

IssuANcB or Ltquon penMrrs ro Must.rus

.'10{41. . (han Gul Hrmeed Khan : wifl rhe Minister for Excise and
Taxatioa be pleared to state :-

(a) whcther Government is aware of the fact that the East paListao
Governrneut has stopped issuing liquor permits to Muslims;

(b) if a,swer to (a) abovc be in the affirmative, whether therc ir ray
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schcmc tostop isuanac of aory liquor perm*ts to Muslims in Wcst Pakistao

also; if go, thc likely datc by nhich it would be dooc, and if not, reasons

tbercfor ?

Minister for E'xcise end Trxatioo (Mr. Ahmed Saoed Kirmani) : (a)

No, tbis Government is not arar€ of thc exaet latost position, Accordlug

to our information Government of East Pakistan has unden consideration

a proposal to make stricter cxisting rcstrictions oo grant of petmits to

Muslims. These proposals have not becn implemented as yct. fn any

case in West Pakistan pcrmits are not grantcd to Mustims except on duly

certified on mcdical grounds.

(b) Answer to (a) is not in the a6rmative. It is addcd that apsrt

from exccptional certificd cases of medical requiromcntp, Muslimo grc al-

ready debarred under Prohibition Schemc in lYeet Pakistan from obtaiu'

ing liquor permitc. Aocordingly thc Governmont doco not t'oposc to

impose any further restrictions for the tioo bcing.

E ,i:Vi )t" J joo r;.1 ,.".-k ,ldt hI- - Oti *". .!f Olt

L o.t lr*t .f ,fr3 ,f + ub !r J-:t * e E |t vty',S

!: L.2a Y wl-i ..., 4-t .:,jbl ,.,-l 3u, ot JJI lh !H Slrr /
tl+

Minister of Excise & Trxrtion : It is iust a suggcstion fro4g hhq.

Mr. Speaker : Yes, it is a suggestion.

,Jrlfli S o* ttit" t;f r.!lr- {t t*. r;t+ - et'f.i' dL,

{ ,',;l/ .n + ,r.(. 6.>\e '&} si Gf T >\p E, vly' rr[ E
1 5; 'r 

d4

Mr. Speaker : Thc Mcmber should bctter put this quBtion to tho

Hoslth Mioistcr.

.:

j;'
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^ Mhhter for Exclse & Texation : AEcording to our information tbe
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Govcirmcot of East Pakistan bes uoder consideration...... :,\
* tt &t- ylr: L fi 6ptL- L ,,tl karl L sI rllr- r"

+- tF ur'':tt

According to our information the Government of East Pakistao bll 
,,:

undcr concidcration e proposal to make stricter cxisting restrictions on lhc

granfof pctmtir to Mustims.
{ ..: \'

6 Ol ,f a- lfi tdl i d.rel .r "t - dr.rr Olr O1>f Ol-

. i,. , , _diltL..[g:ltt

Govcrnnicut of East PakiStan bas undcr consideratioo a proporal to
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ttricter restrictions .^f ,r4, ,5 drt. E>\tl e L qrst tf-r,
t5 .rrf s*x s3,79. ,sg. )rl tf .ltrqtl ,5 ,t*, ,'l.l l:l uS 5 d ,rf

t.rrt*i 2 LL.d s* :t 0l vI

Ok*S.q v\:,. "f "9 
tt j-d ,5 Ot - Yb vt.: - etc>\bl g3

L 1rl;rl tjiLi f dt':-l E ,-l)., /1V urf tighten up orllj -rf
;] Associato Profossof 0-r Jy ol,.r{r.trL .L5,#r- o * 2
ff .S.ft+ ,A e- e)*c,S.rle ,r::f ef *efl *l sr Oyr.rf 6Jt"

,f.Jad-lta*l i-qGsti vtl 6t',i{)tt-lLLf yt

*J ei U3o &.'l dl .,+ll .& ,* :P -*i L e.-S rj,.lU..fq

utr" ltJ ,^J A L Lf ; erE- -{ ,Jl c;y r./-h t:sa r: - lr.
q )f ).j

1 q rn $ ,,rs E 1;I >rd { L5- - rfu rt-,

Mlnister for Excise & Taxation: As a matter of fact, this mattcr

weot up to Governor's Conference and, we will take a decision in thc light
of the decision taken by the Governor's Conference. .

AppornruBur or TnsA,suRy AND Sus-Tnsesuny Orncses
t10469. Mr. Ilamza : Will the Minister for Financc bc pleascd to

state :-
(a) wbcther Treasury and Sub-Treasury Ofrccrs are bciag appointcd

in accordance witb the Treasury and Accounts Service Rulcs notificd by

thc Government of West Pakistan on 7th May 1962;

(b) if answer ro (a) above be in the ncgative, reasons therefor ?

Minister for Finance (Mr. Ahmed Saeed Kirmani) : (a) Yes.

(b) Does not arise.
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Cotrlpursony Srrr or Mnxrcrx Sero ro FlnMsns op Tglnprrnrtt
Drsrn,tcr

'10489. Haji Sarder Atta Muhammad : Will the Mioister for Infor-
mal.ion be pleased to state : -

(a) the da.es on which the dailies as well as wecklies of Hyderabad

and Tharparkar Districts published news and editorials during Dccember

1967 about the compulsory sale of Mcxican Seed to the farmers ;

(b) lhe dates and nurnbers of letters under which thc clippings of
such news and editorials were sent by the Information Officers to the

authorities concerned alongwith the designations of the said authorities ?

Minister for Informetiun (Mr. Ahmed Saeed Kirmanil : (a) The

newl and editiorials about the compulsory sale of Mexican seed to the

farmers were published in the following dailies and weeklies of Hyderabad
and Tharprrkar Districts :-

| - News ltems

(i) Daily Mehran, Hyderabad 3-12-67.

(ii) Daily Nawa-i Sind, Hyderabad 5-l-68.

I 1- Editor:a ls

ri Dailv Mchran, Hyderabad 5. I.68

lir Daily Nawa-i-Sind, Hyderabad 6.12.67

and 7.12.67

(iii) Daily lbrat. Hyderabad 4.12.6?

1b) The clippings of these news and editorials were sent to the Deputy

Commissioner, Tharparkar and Director of Agriculture Hyderabad, by

tbe Director of lnforrriation, Hyderabad,- yirle his letter No. HD (Inf)

67111714, dated 9th December I967 and letter No. HD (lnf) 68/66, datcd

9th January 1968.

otc).tl 2:j9 s,li> 91e - r.r. tLc ltr.p 6t-
9 q- uit" .r!rr .-1. Art ,Uf J*i.5 ,.xS "f O21

lln$ Lsr* z
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- t- ar [:r o3 si ox )t?J. .lt n fr r:slrl ttst -r(o* ;.."

- d) h .ro .-,tc){.tl ,rj9 - 1rr. thr lltr- ,rtr

-* J."L )a 02,*J."jl "l rf -j nf I a\ 41+. - Sr^. -*

Minister for lnformation

tion Departmcnt.

This is not the function ol the Inforrna-

*f + tsil - u:r Vll: La. 1r.rl :,I - &rr.. [Lc,;lr.r- ,.t-
- * l"f !r s.6i 6jr(=- GJ,:.l-^JJu ,f vi

,r^-y Jef orlj g.t, 4: cltrj r5 Vi .rl ^f - ,Kt - c,to>\.bl lj3
r;.ai 6Li uilf 4 4-(>. z.-1t.o { lly ,-rl - e_

n*- L ql + )? dlt-l-,,.- - ;(c- vl:: - J.a.. tLc;i1- ,r1L
.rih u#:;U '{ + t+tr; L qi Ly ,r" ;1. [L.ri a]i,)\, :f (c_l)

O-)Lt 6_;le ,.:,is .;11 a.illes L 3>\;t yit* _2*i 151 .r!Ir_u- ef f t_

vlt sl o: 4- r[,I.;.r^- $rt:- 
,!19:,, ,rtri - :LTr.r^- $1Sl.,v.tt 

Jr3 ,r.+

it, qf -.*ii [:; ef orit*{ 6J .f! g.-(. nf u:f ,5 3u 1>r.tr

ft' q, )?.-/ 6 e- !L.,r 1- cn-l*, -,tjs 2:^ lJ) ?lr: { ,rl - {
*-(-. ,.f .,b1\.tl ,4 ,.f dJa kea-r* q. Ji + Gb .,i9; &, d

I ,;.# ,rir" iti * Jrt .5

JrL 6 r-,tsr,tt *.(zt. .:cEl J ritrltl 4l - r(o*;*,
_ ua 4st

- *- ue? orll *.(-. K *,:( - ob)\Ll yj9

- K I g."tr) *-(-. .rlr: Ku*l Lf - Jorr tLr.;lr-y .raL
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4:t; '{,.f ,x sLt:il "f ki lLy oib-.1sl.:it - r*,*. rt*.
o>\i ef + t ) 4-.r ','l-1- ( ,rl L qrr{.| } ,rrf ..! >*xJ ,S,.rl:f

- ,., .1\il cl>\i

2^*) 9i A 1'5. b .ri, J*i ,-r., ri ?? - J.,r,. tLr 1lr.p ,r1L

lXtl 15 ,rl *f ora t+;r{ eJ u,, q_ h5- ,-i!. { Lf t# ,;*
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r.(r- .r# ,5.r1 - .= JrL J .,b>r,tl "-(-, _ ,(.r. j_,

uu Gf ,.5 -. irL rJ, rete>\,Lt

Otl sf J:jl dlii .,r-js [f - J.i.l!, 13;.1or3a - r.rla>F
J*-l dllrr f. de-)\.,| f 0u*'ft .5r;,i. .,[^*l ui\r* ^f L.ryt-;
t5a, u.rjyl -, [l ,S Lrf ,.K ..(; ,ar ef ,,.[-c L 4;.rdr-
sr.. )*l- ,rl si ),t gt1 t*11 fl e_ yL -$ L €,.e(- ))*i uitf

I tr3, ..5. rl."^; csFT

)-rc .tti g.rf 4 - crto Lj,? - (,-r;Ur5- J^r- Jo-l ;l-.) ei\i 7;3

- { iti e1 .t.:j Y rrl * ;.ig e--Vn pl e-

t6i Lf dr-r- *i us? Ll" #* )*eL ,+, - jlJj J.i. 15;,or9"

"i Ll. - * ss; -r-j L e.e(- "l "f [; uf !s vll: ,j ci3 o?l 5i
L u,{ot;rl t1f lrf y olt .(i 4 i_-J *f rJeo Lo[. uf pL.

I + uir, progress !f 6L:.

U ) rr , i-.- )f ,A L s-i*z..ji d*;3f dL )e+t - nilji $J
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)f gl L -.,1 "fiJJ + b,t 3,^ )t;, s&l )), url ,-,1 - tei

- a ltsil

clU.,.fti \.:,i).7,. L-r. J*L ai L uj t5 - Ot" Ft-l r"n.zt 22tot

2- .J2731 si + t f .{t Jrl + r,-t ,bls *- J**t U:*i 131 J;.-l 15

[f a- yT; g,..l 9i Lrt Z) a-.: n3ti 1l1J 13 "f a- tI: r-r.. clto ylr:

t a- t"f J"r

t5.*. lkJq .sira. ".f urd r+le Y ,.rl ET. - eil:-;ljf
o;,,lijf ,f:e eJ u.d o(J q- Lf ,* J.-*t J.:&i pt q,*):l
I ^l.ci 6r.ll ,-- ,., L Lf ,-tret- crL.gl,. a d*\--l .j9i5s *f
L1: r-,lg- { )", u-l s1l t; u^. e) f t"f ..1t": ot $ ( jl,

K9o ;.(..

L ,.rl sf-j *f .ry it l -j - silrtti i;ti r*U lX" ,rlj vlrj

^f + trt.ri 2_ yl ,fu c_ t"f t.f L Oz7it d .i u,.d plc dr,;
:9L :t) i"? ^r nf + .-It.. { sl t; L otrf ^le.i Ltf c-it5:

-**.j

It is not under considcratioo. If it is under consideration vou must

have known it.

Minister for Finance : lt is not a supplementary question but since

you have said something about me, I would lrke to tell you that what I
said was this that this matter was under the considcration of rhe Govern-

ment. And what is that matter ; that matter is the grant of honorarium

to the Assembly staff Now what factors are being considered, rhat is a

different issue. It has been brougbt on thc floor of the House fo. the first

time to my notice that in the East Pakistan Assembly and irr rhe National
Assembly, this honorarium is being paid lo rhe staff. So, while taking
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r dcdrion in tftIr I rf,atttr here, wc '$ill kdcp ihc* tliols in tibr. I do

'tot{hint ,tlorc'it e,ay missedcntdndiog or'c6atrediction in my reply

but if thoe il any oB the part of thc Membcr, I can't hclp it.

r-,.;r ,=.rl.a ,;Uf VLt =f f A- dt ti & - c3rr $-r

,a.r crtlj rf or.lKr"t E ,rt*l { rJy.r cll - g ,ft )* L.r>\g.t

"i a 0f ga. \f - I tJ*. .J- L 4, ,.rilll 2 L Lf ftr.$
-ci-"trf 3l Loepl qrd:,UL st)t,s4:f cl.* bCf *rtl.t

0frrl -,r^5 rgLrrit \ftd$2ELY:-+d-KOl rr
- &l; C{: gri tf ** * eLt- lrl .-u^il a

Ministcr for Finrnce : lt is just an appcal rnd wo will consider

that.

- vt? * dl-r pertinent lj, - 6* .;l-i

Mr. Speaker : lt is a question to the Ministcr or to Mr. Ahmcd

Saeed Kirmani ?

Mr. Hamzr: To thc Ministcr Sir.

05J L :f ni Jrlr ,f uL L
.<iist*:f i fi L #r" ,1

,oo - ;il J.r. t(L

Ju

He is also thc Minister and he must face thir qu*tion.

Minlster for Finrnce : I am faciog it Sir. The ilcmber her onty

tricd to sympathise Tlith mc that at one tirie I had shown my sympithi$
with the staff. But now sincc I am Finance Minister, I should bc io a

bettcr porition to say that tbir demsnd is acceptable or not. I havc not

srid that this dcmand is Dot goiDg to bc acccpted or nothing can bc done.

Tbis is beiog considered and in tbe past it was rejected by the Council of

Ministers,
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Malit Muhommrd Akhtrr : How long will it takc to finalise thc
decision in this rcspect because this is E vcry old gricvaocc of the Assemb-

ly Staffand it bas becn raiscd rcpeatedty on the floor of the House. wc
have been hearing the same answer and, I hope, will continue to hear,

and secqndl!...;.. .

Mr. Speoker i No, firstly t (laugliter)

'How long will it take the Minister to finalize it ?

Minister for Finance : sir, I will do my best to finalise it in as short
a period as possibli.

..7k: e. .:tt-9 1.5 VI ,* - ,(* vk: - r.r.. tLD flrr- .f L
f .rlr.-l dt{-l ,.f * 7}*. Jf ;tl t5. ^5- dr.r kep; o,2 a *it;* ajs

L *l.t ,-srdl A- af olgi=f J,.rt .ty SrKr: g;. .5\*l "1 :t (-t
41.,f { u*$,1rr Jr eiT €,3T .r :&i )tl - + ti} urf ;K.$ alt o1\

- + g* p\Ll a1 6-4. t5-crY Lb ,*f Zd f a'

rlt t dl r.? o1 .\5- q itV t,f frb .{ VI U.f - f,.'.*, fu
-cld U+qr

t e,b^ ti - ,ril.ii y.jf

' ,f ,s.r{rs E -iu- "f + uy pb L -j q tf - rq.. rL.
ef c.l1qri| r{,., )tl + t} Ur5- jK.(, sl.t B '.1t1 cltlrr Lb*
E,,i *t]rf {,;ps.r*f,,j .*{it 2 ql - 4- tirr Ub rd a.;D ert

+ tlh vr{

e:e grf + ol ,>rlt ,;ey tl e .irt ,5 Jl vL: - .llF .rljf

- ,:r ts alf ,9 ..rjL] ...J,{-l -ol Gst uli3 ttj *1
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:2)s - d3a hb t ea* e'uirt 14" 9t+ - rii. tLr 111. ,rtr
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. qu {*|in

*f ,.t )tl at { ;.lct Lf tf Lb l.r-L q1 - Cli*fjf

- 4 44^-

Mr. Speaker : I quitc appreciate the sympathies exprcssed. by ric
Members with the Assembly staff and in vicw of the sentiments cxprccscd
by the Members, I think the matter is under coosidcration of the Gover-
nment and it will not take long. It will,' therefore, be bctter if wc repeat
this question on the next turn till that timo I hope some decision would
have been taken in the matter. Next question now.

,sV 7f ,\ )t "rlir l.js tf - J.r.. *a tglrra - t .6 r r*
-; ef L ,$ul

.r*) r L *lK !k*f! ,.rlri. "f L r^,ilj ,r,l ,q tj (.jJl)

fYt C E O7;; s*li lU ,1. 6ttc .tf rt q.,.a

qp g3i)\,e nilr:< 211 .t efti uf J.aJ y L)f sa:i;
- q(- f .:.:1.r1.(i 6 o:tl v{

,r{ f:\ rtfL i y q r:,tjl.-,|3- trY! ("iJl) t;, ft (v)

i crr uf di ,.o*. .(; .r-

/

- .:t u" ('-rl) - (rlUrf J-r- J^-l -21-.) tit,.i :ljl,
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It is proposed ro seck ameirdment
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"r

Minlster for Finance : I rcquire fresh notice for that.

- &s e_s r.Jlr- o.r>.tc vT 2 L ,-rt - fv fu

Cnstrlox or PnovlNcrer" INronuerroN Ssnvrcs

110515. Cbruilhri ldd tlfiuhemmril : Will th6 Minister for lnfordu,' ,;

tion bc plearcd to rtatc :-
(a) thethcr it ie a fact that Governmeot has decidcd to create a Provi-

(b) if atrswcr to (a) ebovc bc in thc affirmative (i) detaile of tbc

rcrvicc and (ii) trhcn the rervicc would bc crcatcd ?

lflfutcr for Informrtion (Mr. Ahmod $accd Kirmani) : 1a) Ycs. "
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(b) The Wcst Pakistan Information Service Class I I came into heing

on 5th April, 1963 and Class I Service on 9th Seprember, 1967. The

Servicc shall have cadre strength of 49 Oftcers as follows :-

(11 Class I Service

(a) Directors of Information 8

(b) Assistant Directors of Information 14

(c) Lcave and Deputation Rescrve-one each '2

(ii) Class tI Service-

(a) lnformation Officers 13

(b) Deputation Reserves for Cells attached to the

Secretariat l0

(c) Leave Reserve z

Total 49

.l; jl .,!j,*r.. r c9;Ki -lj:V - J.r,. Jre 15;Jar3? - r.6rr*
-: ^J- L q,dur 0t, ff

.r;tt,j vl.d dh: uu t3f tu E d+Ja crl r.t. {r (.rt)

_ q_ crj[l d:dr-d_t Jrt

rSl-o,rll ,.t-rr!.(; arl.ra4fJ, r. 4et i.ia 6t.* (re)

!/|l ,r3l cS ,+,-tir. r, il, ,x ,*tf lrt r\-t.r.r.-

3f .1t", 0l.lr, L *f ,y{l- y r ,ie" ,Jt-*-t

t t.f ft.; e_ o36(t 7,e,

,.1#f. ('iJl) - (iUf t*.- .r.-t ,l*) ri;r!9.=a. f A:l*I.rljf
,}
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Mr. Speatrer : Thc Question Hour is over.

Mlnister for Excise and Taxation : Sir, I place on tbe Table of tbc
Housc answcrs to the rest of the questions.

Mr. Ahmedmian Soonro : Point of order. Sir, I had astcd that
thc rcply of my question No: I l?59 be supplied to me in English but it
has becn supplicd to mc io Urdu. I would request the Ministcr to Eupply

me thc answer in English at the next turn of the Departmcnt, and if
possiblc tho Supreme Court's Order wbich is referred to therein may also

be supplied to me.

*Please see Appendix II at the end.
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Mr. Speakeir : Has the Member not becn able to understand 'thc

reply ?

Mr. Ahmert Mian Soomro : I can not uadcrstand Urdu properly. t
had, ther,efore, requested thrt-the,reply may pl€ase be supplied to.mc in

English. I would atso request that, if possible, a copy _of the Supreme

Court's Order may also be supplied to me.

Mr. Speakcr : Alright Question No. l'1759 would be rcpcated on the

next turn and the reply would be given in'English.

Mr. Abmad Mian Soomro : And if he could also supply thc Stlprcme

Court's Order.

Mr. Speaker : There is a short notice question by Syed Inayat Ali
Shah.

(Not present.)

ANSWERS TO STARRED QUESTIONS LAID,ON T.HE TABLB

lf ,lsjl' ob7\,tl ils tf - .L.i. the ltrr* 6tr - 1 .37s*
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RscultltoN or SuRprus FuNlrs or Locll- BopIss

.10864. Malik Muhammad Akhtar : will the Minister for Finance

be,pleased Io state :.-

(a) whether the Ministry of Finance, Government of Pakistan's cir-

cular Memorandum No. F.6. (l)IFIV/65, of l6th February 1965 regarding

regulation of surplus funds of local bodies was received by the Finance

Department of the Government of West Pakistan ;

(b) if answer to (a) above be in the afHrmative, ii) a copy thereof

may be placcd on the Table of ths House, (ii) the details of instructions

icsued by the Finance Dcpartment, Government of West Pakistan to the

Hcads of 'Dcpartmcnts coocerned in the light of the said circular and if
no inctructions have so far been issued reasons therefor ?

M,lnistor for Einence (Mr. Ahmed Saeed Kirmani) : (a) No. Thc

Eitanoe Department of the Government of West Pakistao, howovcr,

receivcd Ministry of Finance, Government of Pakirtan's lctter No. 6 (l)
IFIV/65, dated lEth February 1965 regarding regulation of investment

of surplus funds of local bodies.

(b) (i) A copy of the above mentioned letter is given below. The

dccisi,ons'takon in this letter wercmodified by the decisioos taken in the

Fiaancc Sccretaries' Confercnce in March, l9:6. Subsequently thc dccici-

ons taken in March, 1966 were wilhdrawn.

(ii) In the absence of any final decision by the Central Governmont,

ro instructions have been lssued ty the Provincial Government,

Immedirtc
GOVERNMENT OF PAKISTAN

MINTSTRY OF FINANCE

No. 6 (l)11 FIY$, dated Rawalpindi, the 18th Febuar7- 1965 from Mafizur

Rahman,C.,S.P., Deputy Secretary to Government of Pakisran to

'Plesse see Appendix III at the end
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the Finance secrerary ro the Goverantent of west pakisran, Lahore.

subiect :-Regulation of Investment of surplus Funds of Locar Bodies
etc

StR,

I lrrr directed to state that the question of regurating the investment
of surplus funds of local bodies and corporations under tbe contror of the
central and the provincial Governments has been under the consideration
of the Ministry of Finance for quite sometime. This question was arso
considered in the Finance Secreraries' conferenco hetd at Rawarpindi
on the 24th and 25th september, 1964 and the folowing decisions weretaken in rcgard to investment of funds of rocar bodies : 

j

(i) All local bodies should keep their funds with the Government in
a personal or other deposit account at a treasury or sub-treasury, but at
any place where there is no office or estabrishment of a local body but no
treasury or sub-treasury, a current account with the National Bank of
Pakistan may be opened. In the case of rocal bodies having rarger num-
ber af transactions with the banks, the Government concerDed may autho-
rise the maintcoance of a current accouot with the Nationar Bank of
Pakistan cven though a treasury or a sub-treasury was rocated at tbat
place.

(ii) The surplus funds of local bodies relating to security deposits,
contributions of the employees towards provident funds, etc. should be
invested in Goverument securities to the extent of aTrl. The balance.of
60f should be invested iu deposits iu the following banks in order of
preference :-

Wesl Pakistan (l) National Bank of Pakistan

(2) Co-operative Banks.

(3) Other Scheduled Banks.

(l) Natio.nal Bank of Pakistan.
(2) Eastern Mercantile Bank.

(3) Other Scheduled Banks.

East Pakistan

(iii) The National Bank of Pakistan should, in handling the cash

business of the Iocal bodies, act as an ageot of the State Bank of pakistan
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and includc their cash balances io the cash balance of the

Provincial Government concernecl.

3147

Centrat or

(iv) Accounts of Iocal bodies with treasurier or sub-treasuries will
not receivc any interest but deposir accounts referred to in sub-para (ii)
above will get interest from the bank concerned or from the interest

receipts of Government securities.

' (v) At all othcr placeswhere there js no branch of the National Bark,
tbe local bodies may be allowed to keep their accounrs at any of thc

Banks duly approved for the purpose.

2. The Wcst Pakistan Government are requested kindly to take ne-

c*sary mcasures to implcment the above decisions and to ensure that
tbey are complied with by all local bodies under the control of the West

Pakistan Government. These decisions are also being communicated to

the State Bank of Pakistan for such actioo as they are required to take iu
this connection.

3. We shall appreciate if the Central Government is apprised of
the action takcn by the Provincial Government in this regard before the

next Finance Secrctaries' Conference is held.

4. In regard to investment of funds of Government corporations,
etc. necessary actioD as envisaged in the decision of the Finance secreta-
rics'conference is being taken by the Mioistry of Finance and matter
will be submitted to the next meetiog of Finance secretaries' conference
for consideratian.

Your obedient servant

MAFIZUR RAHMAN, C.S.P.

Deputy Secrctary to the Governmcot

of Pakistan.

NawsrepBlt gt-{ rHB LIsr MAINTATNED Ey Inronuerrox DspA&rMBNt

FoR GIvINc Govrnunrnr ApventrsgtfENTs

t10tE1. MaliL M,hammad Ahhtar : will the Minister for luform-
ation be ploerod to stde :-
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(a) the numbcr of newspapers on the list maintained by Informatiui
Department for giving Government advertisements ; ''.

(b) tbe number of newspapers, out of those mentioned in (a) above,

(i) which have got their circulation certified and (ii) which have not

done so ;

(c) whether it is a fact that advertisement rates of the newspapers of

which the circulation is not certified have been fixed at Rs. 2'50 per

column inch ;

(d) whether it is a fact that most of the newspapers which did notl

gct tbeir circulation certiried have started closing down with the rcsult

th.at a large number of journalists are being deprived of employment ;

(e) whether there is any proposal under the consideration of Govern'

ment to exempt newspapers with small circulation from the liability of
getting thcir circulation certilied for getting Government advertisements ?

Minister for Information (Mr. Ahmed Saeed Kirmani) : (a) 365

(b) (i) 74 (ii) zet.

(c) Yes.

(d) No. Government advertising alone does not sustain any

newspaper by itself. The closure of newspapers, if any, must be duc to

their failure to attract commercial advertiscrs to advertise through thcm

or for some other reasons.

(e) No. Government pursues the policy of an ordinary prudent

advertiser who seeks the best returns by advertising preferably in

newspapers which provide an effictive media for the purpose. The

Dowspapers which do not get their circulation verified have not bcen

climinated altogether from the Government Media List as is obvious

from the reply to part (a) ahove.

T.A. ApnrssrBLE To GovrnNMsNr SglvA,Nrs wHtLB TRAVELIING

BY ROAD

*11054. Pir Ali Gohar Chishti : Will the Minister for Fineuee be
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(a) whether it is a fact tbat Government h'as decided that tho
Gweroment Servants rraveiling by motor cars or by motor cycres $ff,ro
on oftcial tours shart draw mireage artowance at the rates fixed for rair
travclling ;

(b) if answer to (a) abovc be in the afrrrnarive, wherher the said
decision has been imptementcd ; if not, reasons therefor aod the approri-
m3te time by wbich the decision is likely to be implemented ?

Mlnister for Finance (Mr. Ahmct Saeed Kirmani) : (a) No. :

(b) In 'viev of thc auswer to (a) above, the question does not
arisc.

Pr,ocaount pnnscntsrp FuR GnrNt or ANncrperony
PeNstoN lxo Gntrutry ro RETTRTNG GovtnNMeNr

Srnvexrs

'll06t. pir Ari'Gohar chishti : wil rhe Minister for Financc bc
plcascd to statc :-

(a) whcthcr Government is aware of the fact tbat tbe proccdure
prcccribcd for thc grant of anticipatory pension and gratuity to retiriog
or rctired Govei66661 servants is not being folrowed with tbe resurt
that retircd cmployees have to suffer;

(b) if aD'wer to (a) above bc in thc affirmativg (i) the remcdiar
rieasurcr Govcrnmcnt intend to tske in this regard (ii) number of ofrcers
agaiost whom action has becn takcn during 1967-6g for not foilo*,ing
thc aaid procedure a,c thc number of retircd eoptoyees of crasscs,Il,
lII, and IV whosc pcnsion cases arc pending with the Accountant Gcncrar
and thc approximate time by which the said cases wourd be dccided by
Goverament ?

Miniater for finance (Mr. Ahmed saeed Kirmani) : 1a) it is not
a fact l&at thc proccdure prescribed for the grant of anticipatory penrion
md gratuity to rctiring or retired Governmcnt servants is oot bcing
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gcncrally followcd. lt is truc that in a few cases the proccdure was not

followcd as tbe iostructions given by the Government were not fully

comprehcndcd by thc Pension Sanctioning Authoritios

(b) The following remcdial action bas becn taken to ensurc that thc

prescribed proccdure for thc grant of anticipatory pension and giatuity to

retiring or retired Governmcnt servants is followcd :-

Thc Pengion Cascs f)isposal Committee constituted by the Govcrn-

mcnt has visitcd Karachi, Peshawar and Lahore and has explained thc

Government iostructions in detail to all thc Pension'Sanctioning

Authoritics conccrned.

There havc been no cases of wilful negligcnce on thc part of the

Pension Sanctioning Autborities and if any such cases are brought to the

Doticc of the Governmcnt, severe disciplinary action will be takcn.

Thc following figurcs show thc number' class-wise, of pension cascr

pcuding with variour Audit Oficcrs : -

Accountanl General, West Pakistan-

Class I
Class II
Unclassifie.l

Spccial Gazottcd

Class Ill
Clarr IV

': 
Comptroller, Northern Arca, Peshawor-

Class I
Clasr II
Class III
Clrcr IV ..,

4l

58

t4

328

lt?

558

3

26

2s

54
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Comptroller, Soulhern Area, Karachi-

Class I

Clase lI

Cless III
Clasr IV

-L1',-
3ril

23

4E

lll
lr0

322

Prxrrox Clses rrc. PsNuu.rG Dlspostu rw Accounrlxt
GsNrnAr's OrFlcB, LrHons

tll069. Plr All Gohrr chishti : will thc Minista for Fioaocc bo
plcascd to atatc :-

(a) thc number of cases of the Gazctted ofrcerr, who rctired io
196$66, 1966-67 abd t9:7-68 whose cases for rhc paymcnt of pcnrion,
gratuity rnd otber funds wcrc referred to the Accountant Geueral'e ofrce,
Lahorc ;

(b) thc number of cascs, out of those meationed in (a) abovc, which
wcrc finally disposcd of by him during cach ycar stated in (a) abovc ;

(c) the number of OfEcers, out of those stated in (a) abovg who
bavc been paid their pension and gratuity ?

Mlolster for Finance (Mr. Ahmed Saced Kirmani) : (a) Tho
following nuqober of crses were referred to Accountaot Geocrat :-

Year Number of pension! Nwnber of G.p.
. gtatuily cavs Fund cavs

t965.66 I t4 139

' t966-67 tlt 37s

195?-6E IOZ z6t

3t1 ?75
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(b) The foltowing nunrber of cases were finalry disposed of by tbe
Accountant General, West pakistan :-

Year Number of pensionl

gratuity cases

87

Numbcr of G.P.

Fstd carct

1965-66

1966-67

r 967-68

t5l 7t2

62

(c) tn the f.llowing number of cascs officers have boeo paid thcir
pensions and gratuiry :-

Year Number of pensionl
gratuity cases

E7

l5r

62
I

300

300

1965-66

t966-67

t967-68

M.P.As. rnp M.N.As. rNvrrED To ATTEND Arnponr cntruoxrrr
SgeIIMIn GARDBN3 ReceprloN TNo GovnnNMBNT

House Drlrxsn Har,o rn Hououn oF THB vrsrrlNc
Pnsstosr.rr or Yucoslavte

'11070, Pir dli Gohar cbishti : will thc Mini3ter for loformctioa
bo pleased to state :-

(a) the names of. M.N.As and M.p.As. who wcre steying in tbc
"Pipall" Lahore oo th€ l0th, llth, t2th and l3th January, 196g ;

(b) tbe namc! of M.P.As and M.N.As who werc invited to attend
thc Airport ccremonies, shalimar Gardeng, Reception and Govcromcot
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House Dinner held in bonour of rhe visiting presidcnt of yugoslrvia ia
Janulry, 1968 ;

(c) in casc a very small number of M.N.As and M.p.As, mentioncd
in (r) above were invitect to attend the said functions, reasons thereof ;

(d) whether it is a fact that a number of female filmstars were also
invitcd to thc'said functions ;

(e) if answer to (d) above be in the affirmative, reasons for giving
prefercoce to the said filmstars over M.N.As and M.p.As ?

Mlnister: for luformrtion (Mr. Ahmed Saeed Kirmani) : (a] The
Provincial Information Department is not required to maintain any such
rccord as the 'Pipals' is under the charge of the Assembly Secretariat.

(b) This Department is'not concerned with the Airport ceremonics
eod Govcrnmcnt House Dinner parties. A list of invitces to the civic
Rcccption at the shalimar Garden is praced on the table of the House.

(c) This time the Reception at the shalimar Gardens was arranged
on a ycry limited scale. only local M.p ,As/M.N.As. crere iwitcd.
outstation M.P.As/M.N.As who had notified their prcsence in Lahorc
on the occasion to thc Dircctor of protocol were also invited.

(d) No.

(c) Qucstion does not arise.

LIST OF INVITEES FOR CIVIC RECEPTION ARRAITGED

IN HONOUR OF H.E. THE PRESIDENT OF
YUGOSLAVIA ON 12TH JANUARY, 1968

AT SHALIMAR G.TRDENS LAHORE.

Malik Khuda Bakhsh,

Minister for Agriculture, Food and Cooperatioo, Lahore.

Mian Mohammad Yasin Khan Wattoo,

.Minislcr for Basic Democracies and Local Self Governmcnt, Govcro-
ment of West Pakistan,

l-Bromhead. Road, Lahorc.

2.
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3. Mr. Mohammad Khan Junejo,

Minister for Comminications and Works, Governmeut of Wcst

Pakistan,

2-College, Road, Labore.

1. Khan Mohammad Ali Kban,

Minister for Education & Auqaf, Goveroment of lt'cst Pakiatan,

l-Ministcrs' Residcuce, Opp : Goveroor's Housc, Lahore.

5. Makhdum Hamid-ud.Din,

Minister for Irrigation and Power, Government of West Pakistan,

3-Ministers' Residencc, Opp : Governor's House, Lahore.

6. Bcgum Zahida Khaliq-uz-Zaman,

Minister for Health and Social TVclfare, Governmcnt of lVcst
Pakistan,

" 7-Club Road, Lahore.

?. Syed Ahmad Saeed Kirmani,

Ministcr for Finance, IJxcise and Taxation and Information,
Govcrnment of West Pakistan,

2s-Aikman Road, Lahore.

t. Qazi Fazal Ullah,

Minirter for Home, Government of West Pakistan,

39-FCC, Gulbcrg, Lahorc.

9. Mr. Allah Bachayo Akhund,

Ministcr for Law and Parliamentary Affairs, Government of Wcst

Pakistan,

l-Ministers' Residence, Opp : Aitcbison Collegc, Lahore.

10. Malik Allahyar Khan.

Mioister for Labour and Jails, Govt. of West Pakistan,

l2-B, Aikman Road, Lahore.

ll. Khan Ghulam Sarwar Khan,

Ministcr for Reveouc and Rehabilitation and Tribal

Governmcnt of West Palistan,

2-Ministers'Residencc, Opp : Aitchison Coltcge, Lahorc.

Affairs
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12. Cbaodhry Mobammad Anwar, S.K.,

Speaker Provincial Arscmbly of West Pakistan,

36-Main Gulberg, Lahore.

13. Mr. & Begum S.l. Haque, S, Pk; CSP., Chicf Secretary,

of lYcst Pakistan,

9-Aikmaa Road, Lahorc.

313S

Govcrnmcnt

14. Mr. & Begum S.A.M. Khan, CSP.,

Additional Chief Secretary, S&GAD. Government

Pakistan,

S-Club Road, Laborc.

of Wcrt

15. Mr. & Begum B A. Kurcshi, CSP..

Additiooal Chicf Secretary, Planning and Dcvelopmeat, Govcrn'

ment of West Pakistan,

65-Ell-Gutberg III, Lahorc.

16. Mr. & Begum S.M. Wasim, CSP.,

Secretary Basic Democracics, Government of Wcst Pakistan,'

3-A, Tollinton Road, Lahore.

17. Chaudhry & Begum Niaz Abmad, CSP.,

Sccretary Communications & Works, Government of Wcst Pakistan,

198-Abid Majid Road, Lahore Cantt :

It. Mr. Tajjamal Hussain,

Secretary Finance, Government of Wcet Pakistan,

2l-Golf Road, Lahorc.

t9. Mr. & Bcgum Mesood Nabi Noor, S.K. CSP.,

Secrctary Home, Govcrnment of Wcst Pakis(an,

t00.B, Modcl Town, Lahore.

20. Mr. & Bcgum Masood-ur-Rauf, CSP.,

Secretlry loformation, Goyernment of Wcst Pakistan,

I 8-Aikmat Road, Lahorc.

21. Mr. Jurticc & Mrc. A.R. Coraclius,

Chicf Justice, Suprcmc Court of Pakistan,

t/2, Faletti's Hotcl, Leholc,
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22, Mr. Justice & Begum Wabecd-td-Din,

Chief Justice, High Court of West Pakistan, Lahore.

23. Mr. & Begum Mukhtar Masood, CSP.,

Commissioner, Lahore Division,

lO-Aikmar, Road, Lahore.

24. Mr. & Mrs. Mustafa Zaidi, TeA , CSp.,
' ' Deputy Commissioner, Lahore.

25. Mr. & Begum A.H. Qureshi, S. pk., CSp.,

Member Board of Revenue, Lahore.

26, Mr. & Bcgum S. Manzoor Etahi, CSp.,

Member Board of Revenue,

3-Club Road, Lahore.

27. Mr. & Mrs. Riffat pasha Sbeikb, CSp.,

Member Board of Revenue,

2.Tollinton Road, Lahore.

2E. Mr. & Begum Abu Nasar, S. pk., SeA, CSp.,
Member Board of Rcvenue,

8-CIub Road, Labore.

29. Mr. & Begum Hussain Hyder, CSp.

Member Board of Revenue,

lS-Aikman Road, Lahore.

30. Mr. & Mrs. S.M. Raza, S. Pk.,

Comptroller & Auditor General of pakistan,

183-Muradabad Road, Lahore Cantonment.

ll. Mr. & Mrs. I.U. Khan, S. pk., CSp.,

Chairman, West pakistan, public Service CommierioD,
lO-Main Gulberg, Labore.

32. Prof. & Nlrs. Hameed Ahmad Khan,

Yice Chanccllor, punjab University, I,*hore
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Mr. & Mrs. A.R. Zubair, . , I,'', ...,,:
Vicc Chaocellor, West PakistaD, Engineering University, Lahorc.

315?'
.: j: i,,

33.

3{. Mr. & Mias N.A. Qureshi,
. 

Chairman, Wcst Pakistan Railways Boaid,

2-Mayo Gardeos, Lahorc.

3r. Mr. & Mrs. A.G.N. Kazi, S Pk., CSP,,

Cbairman, WAPDA,

3-C, Gulberg. Lahore.
,.,.':_ . t.

36. Major Gcncral Malik Haq Nawaz,

Chairman, Agricultural Dcvclopment Corporation,
' l2-Golf Road, Lahore.

*

'l ..:. r.

37. Mr. & Mrs. Inayatullah, CSP.,

Chairman, Lahore Improvcment Trust,

68-Otr Shah Jamal Road, Lahore.

38. Lt. General & Bbgum Bakhtlir Ranal S.pk., SeA,,' ' i I

Cbairman, Small tndustries Corporation, Model Tbwn; L-atore. 
'

39. Mr. & Mrr. Abdul Qayyum, CSP.,

Chairmaan Wcst Pakistan Road Trasnport Board,.I;ahorri. '

-1

r.$

40. Mr. & Bcgum S.M. Qaoim Rizvi, SQA., CSP.,

Secrctary, Coopcration, Government of West Pakistan,

2.Dancpur Lanc, Lahorc.

4t. Major Gencral & Mrs. Kh. Mohampad Azhar Khan, SQA,, ,' ,'l;
GcoeralOfrccrCommanding, :.. I,': ,i,-.,.,i
I l-Divtsion, Lahorc Cantt :

42. I{ajor Gencral & Mro. Khuda Dad, S.K.,
r;j,./.i ..,

Gencral Offccr Commanding,

l0-Division, Lahorc Cantt :

43. Brig & Bcgum R.G. Hydcr,

Director Gcnoral Rrngers,

3l-8, Gulbcrg, Lahorc.
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Lt. Col & Mrs. Ahmad Jamal X!,han,

Military Secrctary to thc Governor, West pakistan, Lahore.

45. Mr. & Mre. Asif Rahim, CSP.,

Secretary to Governor WestPalistan, Governor,s Houlc, Lahorc.

46, Captain Mohammad Zareef Malik,

A D.C to Governor West Pakisten, Goverror's Housc,. Lehm.

17. Mr. Anayatullah Aosari, T.K.,

Privatc Secrclary to Governor West Pakistan, Governor's Housc,

Llhore,

48. Mr. & Mrs. Salah.ud-Din Qureshi, SQA., T. Pk., PSp.,

Inspector General of Police, West Pakistan,

l.Club Road, Lahore.

49. Mr. & Mrs. Agha Mobammad Ali, S.K., QPM., psp ,

Dcputy Inspector Gcneral of Police, Spccial Brauih,
2.Club Road. Lahore.

5d. Mr. & Mrs. Kbalil.ur-Rehman, S.K., psp.,

Deputy Inspector Gcneral"of Folice, Lahore Rauge, Eahatc;

,1. Mr. & Mrs. Mohammad,Azam Krzii F$p.,
Deputy Inspector-Geaenal Crimce, Lahore.

J2. $haitrh & Mrs. Fazal Karim,

Chairmao, [,ahorc lvfunicipat Corporation,

?3-C-II, Gulberg IlI, Lahorc.

Jf. Cb. Mobammad [fussain,

vicc-chairman, Lahore M'unicipal corporation Ferozepur Road,
Lahore.

54. Raja & Bcgum Ahoad Khan, TQA, pCS.,

Rcgirtrar, Cooperativc Socicties, West pakistan,

T.Daocpur Laoe, Laboro.
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55. Mr. & Mrs. M.A.K. Bcg,

Director, NIPA.,

l5-Aikman Road, Lahore.

,6, Cb. & Begum Mohammad Aslam,

Dircctor, Excise & Taxation,

E-Jail Road, Lahore.

57, Sycd & Mro. Ali lqtidar Shah Dara,

Dircctor Civil Defcnce,

I47-Ferozepur Road, Lahore.

5E. Mr. & Mrs. M.I.H. Siddiqui,

Controllcr, Prioting & Stationcr^y,

t0-Lowcr, Mall-Lahore.

59. Mr. & Mrs. A.R. Soomro,

Supcrintcn dent, Printin g & Stationsry, I;titore.

f0. Rane & Bcgum Mohammad Yastuu

Accountant Gcaeral, West Pakistanr".Lahort.

6t. Sycd & Begum Ghulam Muetafa $hdb,

Dircctar Educatioo, Lahore Region, Lahorc.

62. Mr. B.R. Awan, PSP.,

kiistarnDirector'htelligence'Bureau, Ldhors.

63, Mr. & Mrs. Abdul Qadir,
Mcmber, Public Service Commission, Davis Road, Lrhorc.

64. Brig. & Begum Ata Muhammad Khan Daha'

Mcmbcr, Public Service @ommission, Davis Road, Lrhorc.

65. Nawabzada & Bcgum Muhammad Aydb Khan,

Mcmber, Public Set vicc Commirsisn, Davb rRod,:lfu .

66. Mr. & Mrs. Muhammad Salccm Khan,

Mcmbcr, Public Servicc Commisrion, Davis Road, Laborc.
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MEMBERS NATIONAL ASSEMBLY
:', ..l. Ch. Fazal Elahi,

Dcputy Spcaker, National, Assembly,

45-Empress Road, Lahore.

2. Mian & Begum Salah-ud-Din,

Member National Aseembly,

42-G, Main Gulberg, Lahorc.

3. Begum G.A. Khan,

Member National Asscmbly,

9-Aziz Avenuc, Canal Bank, Lahore.

4. Major Zulfiqur Ali Qazalbasb,
Member National Asscmbly,

20-Empress Road, Lahorc.

5. Sardar & Bcgum Abdul Hamid,

Mcmbcr National Assembly,

58.8-ll. Gulberg III, Lahorc.

6. Mian & Begum Arif lftikhar,

Member National Asscmbly,

2l-Aikman Road, Lahore.

?. Malik Noor Hayat Nooo, .

Member National Asrembly, Noon Avenue, Caoal Bank, Laborc.

E. Alhaj Ch. Abmed Khan Guman,

Member, Nqtional Assembly,

2-Zafrat Ali Road, Gulberg V, Lahore.

9- Mr. Jaleel Ahmad (Gujrauwala)

Membir Nationai Assembly,

l5-8, Modcl Town, Lahore.

10. Mr. tl{ohammad:Anwar Tiwana;
Member National Assembly,,

32-Main Gulberg, Lahoic.

tt).



11. Malik Mobsmmad easim, :

lO-Edward Road, Lahore. r,

12. Mian & Begum Rafique Saigol,
Mcmber Nationat Assembly, Kohinoor Industrics,- Egerton Road,
Labore.

MEMBERS PROVINCIAL ASSEMBLY

t. Sycd Yusuf Ali Shah,

Scnior Dcputy Speaker,

Provincial Assembty of West pakistan,

26-Aikman Road, Lahorc.
;

2. Mr.'& Mrs. Ahmed Mian Soomro,
Dcputy Speakcr,;

Provincial Assembty of lVcst pakistan,
2?-Aikman Road, Lahorer

3. Pir Ali Gohar Chishri,
Member of Provincial Assembry Room No.43, Faletti's rlotet,
La.hore. .

5. Ch. Idd Mohammad,

Mbmber Provincial Asscmbly, Rattan Cincme, Mclcod .Roqd,
Lahore.

4. Malik Mohammad Akhtar,
Member Provincial Assembly,

,, 
2-Fleping Road, Lahore.,

6. Mian Mobammad Shafi,
Mcmber provinciat Assembly,

5U52 Old Rifle Range, Chauburji, Lahore.

Mcmber Provincial Assembly, 
:

l0.Flcmiog Road., La.horc.
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Sardar Mohammad Abmad Khan,

Membcr Provincial AsscmblY,

ll-Abbot Road, Lahorc.

n'sTB'itAf, 1968
tt62

t.

9. Rana Phool Mohammad Khan,

Membcr Provlncial AssscmblY'

Villagc and Post Officc BhaiPhcru,

Tchsil Chunian, District, Lehore'

lO. Sahibzadi Mabmooda Begum,

Member Provincial AssemblY,

2'Zaffar Ali Road, Laborc'

ll. Mian & Begum Mehraj Din'

Mcmbet Provincial Assembly Crown Estatc' Baghbaopura, Lahore'

12. Mian & Bcgum Ghulam Mohammad Kban Mardka'

Mcmber Provincial Asscmbly'

23?'FerozcPur Rold, Lahore'

ENTOURAGE

L II.E. Mr. Milos Minic,
prcsideot of the Asiembly of thc sR of Srbia, Mcmbcr of the

Council of Fcdcration'

2. M.E. Mr. Vladimir PoPovic,

Member of the council of Federation, sccretarY iGcncrll to thc

Prcsident of the RcPublic,

g. ;lI.E. :Mr. Merko:Nikezic,

Sccretary of State for Forcign Affairs anC Madame Marko'Nikezic.

1, H.E. Mr. Janko Smole,

Fcdcral SecrctarY for Financc.

5. II.E. Mr. Nikola Milicevic,

Director of Dcpartmcnt, Secrctariat of Statc for.ffocfin ll&in'

6. Mr. Bogdrn Brecelj, M.D.,

Profersor of Univergity, Foculty of Mcdicino.
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7, H.E. Mr. Mirko Mitutinovic,

Chicf of protocol of thc president of thc Republic.
t. Lt. Gcneral petar Babig

Head of the Offce of the Supreme Commander.

9. Major Gcneral Djuka Balenovic,
A.D.C. of thc Suprcme Commanders.

10. Mr. Djure Alfirovic,
Councellor of tbe.Fedcral Secrctary fo^r the lnterisn.

ll. Colonct Andjclto Vatrer.

12. Mr. Marjan Osolnik,
Councellor to the Secrctary General of the presidsnt. of &eRepublic.

3t63

t3. Mr. Blazo Mandic,
Press Councellor in the Secretariat General of the Fresidcnt.

14, Mr. Vcljko Velascvic,

Assistant Chief of protocol of the president oF the Republlc.

15. Mr. Novak pribicevic,

Councellor in tbc Secretariat General of the presidcnt.

16. Mr. Nijaz Hadzic, M.D.,
Personal physician of the presidcat

17. Mr. Predrag Lalcvic, M.D.,
Physician.

It. Mf. ZyoniEir pctnicLi,

Interprcter.

19, Miss Lijana Tambaca.,

Intirpretcr.

20, Lt. Col. *"or 
""Orr.,A.D.C.
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2r,

22.

PROVTNCTAL ASSIMILY OT WECT PAKISTAN

Lt. Col Kosta Jelicic,

A.D.C.

Major Luka Perisic,

A.D.C.

IlSru nrt, l96t

23. Captain Blagomir Maric,

A.D.C.

24, Mr. Milan Stcvic,

Offcial at the Secretariat Gencral of tbe Prcsident.

25.

26.

27.

28.

29.

30.

3r.

32.

33.

34.

35.

36.

Mr. Mitar Murgaski,

Clerk.

Mr. Alcksandar Stojanovic,

Photographer at the Secretariat General of the Presidcnt'

Mr. R. Martinovic,

TV Cameraman.

Mr. Dragan Mitrovic,
Film News Cameraman.

Miss Marta Pirnat,

Miss Marijo Tomasevic.

H.E. Mr. & Madame Vlado Segtan. -

.

Sycd & Begum Sharifuddin Pizada, S.Pk.,

Minister for Foreign Afairc. ,,:' .' .".

Mr. J G. Kharas, PFS., ' )'

Pakistani Ambassrdor in Yugoslavia. 'r .:, ! .. : :.'

Mr. & Mrs. A.H,B. Tyabji, PFS.,

Pakistani Military Secretary to thc Presidcnt of Yugolsavia.
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YUGOSLAV NATIONALS

t. Mr. Antc Kucar
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c/o ,,GEOTEHNIKA",

3-<-L Gulbeig,

Lahore.

2.

3.

4,

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

Mr. &, Mrs, Andrija Cibilic

Mr. & Mrs. Miroslav Rukavina

Mr. & Mrs. petar petrauovic

Mr. & Mrs. Vlrdimir Grotic

Mr. & Mrs. Bozidar Forster

Mr. Sime Bonacic

Mr. & Mrs. Antc Aljinovic

Mt. Franjo Boko

Mru. Vihma Hascnohrl

Mr. Franjo Dcbelcc

MIr' &, Mqe. .Zeljko Lastric

Mr. Zvonko lvic

Mr. Djuro Levkus

Mr. & Mrs. Djordje Njegic

Mr. Ciro gkupnjek

Mr.* Mru. Mijo Takac

Mr. Jooip BuJanovic

Mr. Strezo Cvgtkovski

Mr. Borivej Gosic

M,rr, prege Jakcpovic

Mr. Fraojo Kuzma

Mr. Vinto Miklonic

10.

lr.

12.

13.

14.

t5.

16.

17.

18.

t9.

20.

2t.

22.

23.
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24.

25.

26.

21.

28.
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29.

30.

3r.

32.

33.

34.

35.

36.

37.

Mr. Zivko Mibelcic

Mr. Krsto Petkovic

Mr. Franjo Pucnik

Mr. Vjenceslav Grsctic

Mr. & Mrs. Sefik Kcvic

Mr. & Mrs. Sulcjman Musakadic

Mr. & Mrs. Abdulah Karic

Mr. Mulutin Djordjevic

Mr. & Mrs. Irfan Rustempasic

Mr. Uscumlic Tomislav

Mr, Vojo Skakic

Mr. Novica Pctkovic

Mr. & Mrs. Desimir Panjevic

Mr. & Mrs. Milan Jeremic

c/o ENERGOINVEST,

A9-Zafa; Ali Road,

Lahore.

c/o ENERGOPROJECT,

36-L, Gutberg,

Lahore.

38. Mr. Vidoje Zivanovic

Rsplrcrlro Nox-SlNonr DtRnctons or Exctss rND TaxlTroN Ix
HypeRrsro lNo Knlrnpun DNrsIoNs By Stxonrs

.11095. Syed Sher Ali Shah : Will the Minister for Excise and

Taxation be plcased to state :-
(a) whether it is a fact that lhcre are two posts of Directors of Excise

and Taxation io Hyderabad aod Khairpur Divisions ;

(b) vhether it is a fact that tbe preseot incumbents of the said posts

are non-Sindhis ;
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(c) whether it ig a fact that Government havc decidcd to alloceto

two postE of Directors of Excise and Taxation to thc former Sind

rcgion ;

- (d) if auswcr to (a) to (c) abovc be in tbc affirmative, thc timc by

wbich thc Omccrs Eentioned in (b) above will be replaced by Sindhi

Ofrecrs ?

Mlnieter for Excise and Taxatlon (Mr. Ahmed Saeed Kirmani) : (a)

Ycs

(b) Ye*

(c) No,

(d) Thc posts of Directors, Excise and Taxation, are govcrned by tbc

Wcst Patistan, Excise and Taxation Servicc (Class I) Rules, 1963, appoint-

Eent to which are madc by sclection ou merit with due regard to seniorit;'

from amoog mcmbcrs of thc Servicc in the funior Scalc aod if oo suitablc

ofrccr in tbo Junior Scalc is available by relcction on merit with duo

rcgutar to seniority from among members of thq West Pakistan Excisc and

Taxation Scrvicc Class Il with at least cight ycars' experiencc as such.

Thcrc ir no quotioo of Sindhis or non-Sindhis. Under thc R'ulcs in

qucstion mcmbers of the Scrvice arc liablc to transfer aoy lhere in Woct

Pakistan.

SsnvrNo Ltquon rN HorsLt

*11099. Plr Alt Gohrr Chishti: IVill tbe Ministcr for Exciac and

Taxation bc pleased to state :-

(a) whcther it is a fact that in certain hotcls of Lahore, Rawalpindi,

lstamabad, Pcshawar, Murree, Sahiwal,tlyderabad and Karachi liquor ir
scrycd to tho pcrsons viriting the taid hotcls ;



: 't tb) if answ;ct, .to (a)

hotels in cach.said city ;

(b) The Damcs of the

(c) The Govcroment

liquor in hotels.

at6rre'be in'iie iriimliive, the nllilcs of such

(c) whether Governmcnt has sought the advice of the pakistan
Islamic Advisory Council in connection with the consumprr", ;;;;;;;il.holr1s l if,so,,when aad if not,?Ieqfqns,, t[9r9of and whether povero-
qPntiglendto.do,sonow; r ., j ..r , .. i . ,i r., .,r.,,

(d) the amount of excise duty accrued to tho Government from theraid hotcrs during lhe ycars .r965-66,.,.1966-6? and.upto ,3rgtJqpqary
l96E ? 

d:r i'

Minister for Excise anrt Taxrtion (Mr. Ahmed Saeed Kirmani) : (a)Yes. Liquor is served in a few ricenced top crass hotets of these towns to
foreigners and bonafide permit holders residing in the hotel and .Dot to
any other person visiting the hotel. In Islamabad and Karachi liquor
is available to a[ persons visiting a ricenccd hotct as there is no pro-
hibitioo on liquor for the time being.

hotels are shown in enclosed statement .A,.

-;
did not seek any such advice about thc use of

. : j :.- :rl

Amount

Rc.

15,53,179.03

15,24,996.G1

(d) Thc amount of excisc duty collected is as followr :_

Ycar

1965.66

t966-67

t967.68

(Ist luly 1967 to 3tst Jaauarylg6f)
8,20,252.E7
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Stetcmcnt showiug the names of hotels where liquor
bona fide rcsidents.

LTHORE

l. Falettis Hotel, Egerton Road, Lahore.

2. Hotcl Ambassador, Davis Road, Lahore.

3. Hotel Indus, The Malt, Lahore.

4. Park Luxury Hote!, The Mall, Lahore.

5. Zanobi,s Hotel, Gulberg, Lahore.

6. Hotel International, The Mall, Lahore.

7. Hotel Intercontinental, The Mall, Lahore.

NAWALPINDI

I. Flashmaa's Hotel, Rawalpindi Gantt.

2. Hotel, Intercontinental, Rawalpindi Cantt.

ISLAMABAD

Hotcl Shah razad, Islamabad.

MI'RREE

Cccil Hotcl, Murree.

PESHAWAB

l. Dean,r Hotcl, peshawar.

2, Grcen'g Hotel, peshawar.

3. Hotel,Intcrnational, perhawar.

SATIIWAJ,

Nil

HYDEBABAD

l. Hotcl Oricnt Limited, Hyderabad.

is servod to the
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2. Ritz Hotcl, Hyderabad.

3. Windsor Hotel, HYderabad.

4. Adwin Hotet, Hyderabad.

TARACIII

l. Bristol.

2. Monalisa.

3. DeLuxe.

4. North Wcstern.

5. Mctropole.

6. Columbus.

7. Marina.

8. Sartej.

9, Grand.

10. Hostelierc de France,

I l. Majestic.

12, Bcach Luxury.

13. Karachi Intcrcontincntal.

14. Palacc.

15. C;cntral.

16. Taj.

17. Impcrial.

18. Cosmopolitan.

19. B.O.A.C. Specdbird lfouse.

20. Midway Houae.

21. Tiwana Housc.

flSrn uAr, l96E
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PnouorroN or Mrxtsrsrrel Srerr or Ercrss exp Trxrrron
DnprnrnsNr ro Exrcunvg posrs.

3l?r

't11247. Mrllk Muhammrd Akhtar : lyill thc Minister for Excisc
and Taxation be pleared to statc : -

(a) whether it is a fact that bcfore Iotegration, 25fi of poste on thc
cxecutivc sidc in excirc wing as well as 251in the taxation wing of the
Excigc and raxatioD Department io former punjab Area were 6llcd in
by promotion from amongst the minisrerial staff of thc BNciso and

Taxation Departmcnt ;

(b) whcthcr it i8 a fact that in 1966, the said quora fixed for the
ministcrial staff was abolished and instead a quota of zolo ports on
cxecutivc sidc of tbc West Fakistan Excise and raxation Departmcnt was

rcserved for thc mioistcrial staff of the Board of Revenue ;

(c) whcther it is a fact that the General Sccretary, Wcst Pakistan

Excirc and Taration Ministcrial Service Association, Lahorc made a

petition to thc Govcrnor of west pakistan on lTrh Dcccmbcr 1966

through tbe Director of Excisc and raxarion, Lahore Division against the
abolition of thc quota mentioned in (a) abov€ ;

(d) whcther it is a fact that thc Gencral Secretary, West Pakistaa

Excise aud Taxation Ministerial Scrvice Association, Lahore sought an

interview'with thc concerned Meobcr of the Board of Reveoue and thc

Ministcr concerned many times during 1966 and 1967, but he war not

callcd for intonriew ;

(e) if auwer to (a) to (d) above bc in thc afiirmative, reasont for
abolishiog thc quote mentioned in (a) rbovc and not granting intcrvicw

to the Gencral Secretary mentioned in (d) above aloogwirh the actioa

taken on the mid petition ?

Mhirter for Ercisc anrl Taration (Mr. Ahmed Saced Kirmaoi) : (a)

Ycg.
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(b) Yce.

(c) Yo.
,!. l

(d) Ycs, interview was sought for review or ameqdment of scrvicq,
rules. sincc amendments concerned bad arready bcen conceeded by
there ofrcers and were under action, it was not neccssary to grsut timo
for interview under refcrence.

(e)- rt ir a fact that thcre is no provision in thc new Service Ru.tes.
cntilliqg ministerial Excise and raxation staff to promotio'.to rhG port
of sub-Inspector. Scme other defects in the rures have aho becn noticcd.."
rherefore the rures under reference are being reviewed and action has been
roparately taken to amend them, This is the action, taken on the pstition
of Ministeriars Association. In the circumstances grant of an intervicw
was considered unnecessary.

Pn'ouorroN or Tnnesunv AccounrANrs As Tnsesunv orrtcrns
rll327. Khan Malang Khan :

plcased to state :-
Will the Minister for Finance bc

(a) whcther it is a fact that in some Districts of the province thc
Treasury Accountants have been promoted as Trcasury oftcers ;

(b) whether any Treasury Accountant in the former North westFrontier province has atso been promoted as Treasury officer ; if not,
tcasons therefor

Minister for Finance (Mr. Ahmed Saeed Kirmani) : (a) ycs.

(b) Not yet, because promotion cases of Treasury Accountautr,'.*to,"
arc Don.gazetted Government servaots, as Treasury Officers ;in Junior r.
class I are decided in consurtation with the west pakistan public scrvicc ,

commission. The commission has recentry approved p-rotioo or zz
Accountan* and the Governor hasalso approved tLeir promotion. -r6,out-
of 22 Accountants berong to the former N.w.F.p. aud their appointment
will take effect from 1.6.196g.
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Gnexr crvEN To FLtrNc Cr.ug : , ,

1rl353. Hajr sarder Atta Muhammd r wilr, the Ministcr for
Finance bc pleasc( Io,itst .:-

. f 
(a) 

.!,.t.?Souot 
of annual grant giyen by the Wcst .pakistin, Golern-

Tnl.!o,*"1 "''i"! 
club and ot[Er instilutioor spsasad in tho{rainiqgl

of pilote alongwitb the year sipce wlc'o rhc...raid gr4p.r hgs, b*ns
givca ;

(b) thc names of towns whcre thc said crubs or i.ostirutions erc
fuoctioniag rad the number of persons who have recqiyed. Iraining there ;

(c) wbcthcr oEy,echeme is under the consideration ,of Government to
opcn a Flying club or any such institution at Hydcrgbad for the raioing
of piloB ; if ro, the prcscnt stage of that schene ?

Mlnlster for Flnance 1Mr. Ahmel Saecd Kirmani): (a) (i) PESHAWAR
FLYING CLUB, PESHAWAR

Thc Govcrnment of lVest pakistan has sanctioned an annual subsitly
of Rs. 30,000/- to this Flying club, but thc club has actuaily earned the
following amounrS i,oar-wisc carculated oa the basis of flyiog hours and
rcrc thcrcforo, rcleascd :-

Year

t957_58

l95r-59

r959.60.:
1960-6t

t96t-62

1962_63

1963.64

t964_65

r,6.t 66

.

'Rt"-

t9,80E

25,056

14,320

20,000

30@

30.000

30,000

30;000

2t,500

..lr
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l 
., |.,

1966-6? X7,085

196?.68 22,500

(Upto 3l 3.68)

(ii) RAWALPINDI FLYING CLUB, RAWALPINDI.

The Govcrnmcnt has sanctioned an aonual subsidy of Rs. 22,0001-.

for this Club. The following amounts werc earned on the basis of f,ying

hours and havc bcen relcased to this Club ycar-wise :-

Year Rs.

t958-59 15,000

1959-60 t8,700

t960-6r is,ooo

t96t-62 22,000

t962-63 22.000

1963-6{ 22,000

t96{-65 22,000

t965-66 20,900

, t966-67 22,000

t967.58 22,000

(III) MULTAN FLYING CLUB, MULTAN.

A subeidy of Rs. 20,000/- hac bcen aanctioocd by thc Goverament

for thir_Club. The actual amount retcased to this Club on tbe basir of
lying houre is givcn bclow ycar-wisc : -

Ycar. Rs.

1960-6 I

t96t-62

!?s2:63'

r0X00

20,000

20,00,
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i\

1.. :

.tif " ,.-*

t.
:J ,1

i:

lt 1r
'i 4l lrt$. 'f;!1rdr, {!i' .'i!i1.4,ritlr} J -i..:.;.'i ;r.'!r jl'l
sfArtlD euttfloH LAiD Olt rm frf"t

,1,,
20,(x)0

itll
':

:i l:1

t963-64

t96{-65

1965-66

t966-67

r967.68

20,000

19,000

20,000

20,000

(IV) KARACtil AERO CLUB, KARACHI.

Tbe Govcrnmcot has ranctioned e subsidy of Rs. 50,000/- to thir
club. Thc rholc subsidy har bccn earned by this club since its ctart in'
1962-63 end brr bccn so released.

(V) QUETTA FLYTNG CLUB, QUETTA.

A tubridy of Rr; 10,000/- has beeo sanctioncd for this Club. Thc
rmouot carncd by.this Club, catcutated on tbc basir of thc oumbcr of
Glidcr Pilotg traincd, ic givcn bclow : -

year Rs.

ll,l,l '
'.,i

-,::.

!,.

.:'.1

:':1
t;

il

.!,: 
I'li

1963.64

t964-65

1965-66

t966-67
L'.

, 1967-6E

(vI) LAHORE FLYTNG CLUB, LAHORE.

r948.49

t949.50

10,000

10,000

.9,500

10,000

t0,000

, '..1

;'.'';';.i4, -.'
I

i

, .l

,ll

't'
bsidyusanctionedGovernmcn

amoungfollowinAgainstCtub.

hoursflyiogwtSc

Tho

by on

thir
ub

Y

the

basia

figure,

hrs

het
yct {ermcdbcen

Rc.

havctr
,h.qto5O,qOOt-Rs.of

89,439.00

30.005

car

this ct of
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r9:0-5 I

t 95 r-52

1952:53

r 953-54

r954-55

r 955.56

1956-57

r isz- ss

1958-59

r 959-60

1960-51

le6l.62

t962-63

3.000:00

20,000.00

t?,000.00

20,000.00

20,000.00

20,G00.00

20,000.00

20,000.00

40,000.00

,"(m1Q0o00

40100Or00

38,627.00

37,089.33

Private
Pilots.

r6

55 ',

34

Glider
Fitotr.

46

s4

!963-64 47,129.99

.lgo+os 40,3g7.4g

196$.66 38,599.00

1966.67 ... 4I.,2g4.17

' 1967.68 33,599,t2 (Uptil3l.3.6t)

(b) The nariec of towns and thc number of persons traincd rt cach

Club are given below : -

Town

PERSONS TRAINED

Commercial
Pilots.d

s.
Iito

t.

2.

3.

1.

Pohanar.

Rawalpindl.

Multan.

Qucttt.

l6

20

25

r0t
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frlichi. I50

*ts{t

5. ri

6. Lahorc. 435

(c) Tberc is no proposa'l as yet to open a Flying CIub at Hydcrabad.

. . [npurnrurATloN or Runer. Wonrs Pnocntuug

rLl405. Clraulhri Saifullah Khan Tarar : Will the Minister for

Finencc bc pleased to state :-
/'

(a) the total amount to be received by tbe Provincial Govcrnmcnt

from thc Ceatral Government for implementation of the Rural Works

frolnmmc {urin8 the year 19.67-68 I

' (b) tf,e amount actualty received by the Provincial Governmeot from '

thc Ccptral Govcrnment on tbis account, atongwith tbe date of reccipt aqd .

in case it was received in instal,rrents, the datc of the receipt and th9

aoount rcccivcd eacb time from Ist July 1967 to 3lst March 1968 ;

(c) tbe amount released to the Basic Democracies Department by t}rc

Financc Dppartmgnt out of the amount mentioDgd in (b) above algnefith
thc dates of rcteuc from Ist July 1967 upto date ;

. (d) Bhcahor,il is;a fact that::out of the amouffi! reneived; ftof thc

ScUnl Govorsmcnt:from Ist January 1968 to 3lst March 1968 only"Rrr 1

ororehal. trco rclcascd and transferred to thc Basic llemocracioc;Dogrt*

ncrt by thc Finaace Dcpartuent and the remaining amount,hac,:bcd
tso[sGcrrcd'to STAPDA ; if so, the actuel Bgoount transforrcd to S{ADD&
esd,tb.c.reasons.for transf,erriog the money received on accouut.of,f,grll

' ,,lVortr Programmc to WAPDA ?

i ..[tilld!t6, f r Rinoce (Mr. &bmed SaoEd Kirmrni]:. G,].ir&;. Sir

(b) Rr. Thrce Crorc on l2th February, l9(8.



I"

ttlt ProVlNetiL A$ilratL

Amount io lacs

50

100

r00

50

100

50

t rD wbr ht*lrrr [l5rr nft, tg6l

Datc on which rclease was

authorised

2?th NovcmUcr igoz.

20th Fcbruary 1968.

2lst March 196t.

Eth April 196E.

lSth April 196t.

25th April 1968.

(c)

Total 450 lac

(d) lt is incorrect that out of tbc amounts reccivcd fron thc contrel
Government b€twecn lct January 1968 to 3tst March 1968 onry Rs. I
crore has becn passed on to the Basic Democracics Department. In vicw
of thir fact the question of transfor of Rural worls funds to thc wApDA
does aot arise.

-
Buoorr Altocttroxs ron Ox-corNo AND Naw ScHsuns rx eusrre

eno Kelrr Drvtstoxs

tll462. Babu Muhammad Refiq: lvill tbc Mioistcr for Financr
plcasc refer to the anrwer to starfed quostion No. 4349, givcn on the floor
of thc House on 5th July, 1967 and etalc whcthcr complete information
hll sincc been receivcd from variouc Dcpartments ; if so, thc samc bc
placcd on the Table of tho Housc; aod if Dot" reascns thcrcfor and thc
action takcn or intcodcd to be taken by thc Govcrnment againrt tbc
officials responsible for eo much dctay ? _

Mlnistor for Financo (Mr. Ahmca s"..a Kirrui) : (a) on thc basis
of tbc information available tho total budgchry allocation during the ycarl
1965-66 and 1966-67 for ongoiog aod ncw sclieocr ia euctta and Katat
Diviriont ic ar under :-



;i.,lt.f, "l*Uil,l$kfP rtrfeffii{ilElt&lrut:, LAID .oll .lEB TftLl

t965-66Allocatioor 19ffi7 Allscrtioar

out of a Grors Pro- out of a Gror .Pro-

grammc of Rs. 140 grammc of Rr. 190

Crores (Revised). Crores

(Figures in lacs of rupeo)

\
Quotta Dlvislon

Ongoing

New

Total:-

f,drt Dlvlglon

Ongoing

New

175.29

6.10

r E 1.39

97.51

t00.06

27.72

Actual Erpcnditurc

for 1965-66

r25.06

4.t3

rur.64

9.16

138.?9

rie.ii.

,.:li
.,)

,':

''r lr
lt!. l

,.]

' li
: 'i:

:i
, ],'i

I

55

r3r.ts

3s.1iI

Reviscd Estimrtor

fot 1966-67

Total : - 309.t7 .3t ?.OE'

: - (b) Figurqc of actual expendituro arc availsblo for 1965-65. For tlp
year 1966-67'. Rcvirqd Eotimato havo treon indicatcd in thc abscncc.of;

Actuets.

Rcgional Scbemes.

(lrotlr,DlrHol

',
Oogoiog

Nor

,J

129.19
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trdrr,'Did6ion

Ongoing.

New

Regional Schemes.
Total :-

9t.28

3.28

94.56

21.87
248.62

r r6.69

I t6.69

24.43
272.27

(c) The savings/Exccsses are due to various administrative, financial
ad,tconomic reasons.

Torer, INcorr{e 
'NDBR 

erl Rscarpr HBeps rx euarrr enp Kelrr
Drvtuoxs

'11463. Babu Muhsmmad Rafiq: will the Minisrer for Financc
plcase refer to answer to starred guestion No. 4352, givcn on tbp floor
of tbe House on 5th July, 1967 and state whether information bas sincc
bccn receivcd by him from yarious Departments ; if so, thc samc bc

domd on the Table of the House ; and if not (i) the names of the Depart-
mcnls who failed to supply the information to the Finance DeparlBcnt

- and (ii) action taken or intended to be taken by the Govcrnment against
tbs ofrcials responsible for so much delay ?

Minister for Finance (Mr. Ahmed saeed Kirmani) : Rcquisitc infor-
mtioo in respect of starrcd Assembly euortion No. 4352 was rccaivod
frorrll, the departmcots concerned and is attachcd he*owith.r

Torrr, tNcoMB UNDBR ALL RBcBrprs HEAos IN euBTTA AND

Klrrt f)IvtsroNs

14332. Bebu Muhemmad Rafq : will tho Minister of Financc bo
plcrscd to statc tbe year-wise and district.wisc totat iacomc,uedct ell
rcccipt heads in Quetra and Kalat Divisions for thc period frdm lct ruly,
l96t tb 3 tst Octobe r 1966 ?

' Minirter for Finance ( Mr; Ahmcd saeed Kirmani) : Thc requirite
inforgation is given hetc under :-

-a?lcase see Appenelix lY at the end.
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TO STARRBD QUBSTIONS LATD ON TE8 IABLI 3It3

Provrpnro Sslrs ro M.P.As llp M.N.As rr Punltc Fuxcuons

r115t7. Bcbu Muhammad Rafiq : Will the Ministcr for lnformation

be pleased to rcfcr to the assurance givcn in rcply to a supplementary

question to Qusetion No. 6393 on tho floor of the Housc on Sth luly, t96?

and rtatc :-

(a) whethcr necessary instructions have bcen issued to Commissioncrs

for providiag scats to the M.P.As and M.P.As at public functions accord'

ing to the order of precedence ;

(b) if the answer to (a) above be in the affirmative, a copy of tho

instructions may be placed on the Table of the Houso ;

(c) if the answer to (a) above be in the negativc, reasons thcrefor ?

Minister for Information (Mr. Ahmcd Saeed Kirmani) : (a) Month.

wisc bill charges of (i) Officc Telephone and (ii) Residential Telepbone

of Mr. Mustafa Khalid, Deputy Director, Bureau of National Recone-

truction arc as stated in appendices "A" & "8" respectively ; the cbargcs

for the officc telephone pertain to the period l-8-1966 to 3l-5-1967,

exclusive of Septcmber, 1966, the bill for which has been misplaced, whilst

those of the rcsidential telcphone are from November 1966 to 3l-5-1967,

because no such, tclephone wao provided to him before Novembcr,

1966 ;

(b) Ycs.

(c) Chargcr for private trunk calls have been paid.
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Ornce lNo ResrDlxrtlr, TerspHoNBs on Mn. Musrlrr KHlLIo,
Dspury Drnecron B. N. R.

*11588. Babu Muhammad Rafiq : Will the Minister for Information
be pleased to refer to the answer to Quertion No. 7583 given on the floor
of the House on 5th July, 1967 and state whether the requisite inforrnarion

in respect of office and residential telephones of Mr. Mustafa Khalid,
Dcputy Director B.N.R. has been collected ; if so, the sama may be

placed on the Table of the House ; and if not, the reasons for delav and

action, if any, taken by the Government in this behalf ?

Minister for Information (Mr. Ahmed Saeed Kirmanil : yes lhe

Question No. 7583 and its reply is given below :-

"?581. Chaudhri Muhammad Sarwar Khan :- Will rhe Minister
of Information be pleased to slate :-

(a) bill charges of (i) office telephone and (ii) official residential
telephone of Mr. Mustafa Khalid; Deputy Direcror, BNR, West pakistan

lrom lst August, 1966 to 3lst May, 1967 monthwise, showing the amounrs

for official and privatc calls from each telephone ;

(b) whether thc said officer has maintaine.l trunk call rcgisters for
the said telephones ; if not, reasons thcrefor ;

(c) In case trunk call registers have been maintained and any private

crlls werc made from the said telcphone during tbe said period, whether

thc said officer paid the chargcs for the said calls".

REpLy TO STARRED ASSEMBLy QUESTTON NO. ?581.

(a) Monthwise bill charges of (i) Office Telephone and (ii) Residential

Telephone of Mr. Mustafa Khalid, Deputy Director, Bureau of National
Reconstruction are as stated in appendices "A" & '.8" respectively ; the

charges for the office telephonc pertain torhe period l-8-1966 to 3l-5-1967,

exclusive of September, 1966, thc bill for which hrs been misplaced, whilst
those of the residential telephone are from November I966 to 3l-5-1967,

because no such telephone was provided to him before November, 1966 ;

(b) Yes.

(c) Charges for private trunk calls have been paid.

PROVINSIAL AINEMBLY OF W8ST"-PAlrItTAN
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ANSWENS TO STARRED QUESTIONS LAID ON ?Eg rrNrg ' 3t,89,"

Fonalor Ex. nrNca \p!rT oN lxronr op Coogtxe rNo MoRpHrxB ,

fll590. Babr Mobammad Rafiq : wilr the Minister for Excise and
Taxation be plcased to state the amount of Foreign Exchange spent by thc
Provincial Governmcnt on the import of codeine and Morphinc during
tbe currcnt fircal year upro 3lot Marcb, 196g ? 

:r

Mlnlster for Dxclse arrt raxatlon (Mr. Ahmed saeed Kirmani) :

Authorizations for Foreign Exchangc are issued by concerrled Departmint
of Governmont of Pakistan. provincial Governoent is not therefore in a,
position to supply this information.

Inroruenox DnptnrulNT oFFrcrAts ox DspuTATroN wIrH orHBR

DspA,RtusNrs

111620. Malik Mlraj Khalid : wilt the Minisrer for Information bc
plearcd to Btate :-

(a) the total number and names of noo-gazetted officials of the
Information Department who are presentry on deputation with other
Departments alongwith (i) the oames of the Dcpartments in *bich thcy
are serving (ii) thc .{ate on which oaoh of them was senr on deputarion, .

(iii) thc pcriod of deputation in each casc and (iv) the deputation
allowaaco allowed to each of them by the borrowing Departmcnts ;

(b) thc numbcr of deputationists, out of those mentioned in 1a) above,
rrhoso period of deputation has expired' aloogwith tho reerons for
allowing them to rcmain on,dcputatioa tifl now and] rhc rimc by wbich
tbcy will bc rccalled from dcpuration ;

(c) io carc the dcputationists mentioncd in (b) above are not to b0 ,

rccallcd, rcaroas thetcfor ?

Mlnlrtcr for Iniormatiou (Mr.'Ahmed
rcquisltc iaformation ir givcn bclow :-

Saced ,Kiimaoi); (a) Tbc
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(b) and (c) No deputation period was fixed and as such the qucstio[

rccalling thc o6cials concernd does not arise.

Burlplxc or e Ctxnue Housa ox Pr,or No. I-K/2 (.Conusncter) tx
NAZIMABAD NO. I. KERECTTI

'11659. Mr. Mahmood Azam Farooqi : lilill thc Ministet.nfot'{#fb,I-

mation be pleased to state :-

;1t1 tfilctftr :'$t 'h ,a Fdct thrt lh acco'rdatr'ct \pith thc'rutts fo'rtbt

tltf,t 6f l{wltc:for thc co[struflidn of a cirefra h'buse, perhlssioncefidt

bc grantcd to buitd a cinema housc within a radius of 200 ydtds''df

nosqucs/schools, etc;

(b) whcther it is a fact that permission was grtthtEd to bUlld "h UltB!fff

housc oa plot No. l-Klz (Commercial) in Nazimabad No. l, Karachi
uhatobiltriutibh 6f the said cincma'housc has atroady commenced ;

(c) whethcr it is a fact that the above said ciaema house is situatcd

tt'fit'mfadt :Ut thidkly populatett tesidential area auil within 200 yards

from Qadusia Masjid and Jamia Mssjid ;

(d) if thc answcr to (a) to (o) a.bovo be in the afrrmative, thc roasont

for thc violation of Rulcs and action intendcd to bc takcn by rhc Govern-

mcnt ft'{hip.trctua.lf -; 1 ':'

te)"t.kUth€t -G0torhmEbt "intend to cancel thc permission for the

construction of the said cinema house and stop its construction imme-
,l

diatoD?

Minister for In'formation (!vtr. Ahmed Saeed Kirmani) : (a) No.

Bu t th is consldr"otloh .ic,&ornr {n,m in d while cuui nlrt aplilioe t{out.

(b) Yes.

(c)tl3",,b toar tbq rc*identiil +rcn. butffOrp{bra'2dl y*rda f'ruulh
Masjid Qadusia and Jamia Masjid.
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(d) Quesrion docs not arise.

(e) No.

; BuocBi 'EsilMerrs ro* igoi-Og ron pno.lx"r^, Scdrris , ,

tll688. Rais Haji Darya Khan Jatbani : will thc Minisrcr for
Finance.be plcased to state : -

(a) the crireria adopted for region-wise and department-wise allo-

r.gEtion of -tbe provision o{,,Rs.9[.19.crore p.rovidcd in the:Bpdget
Estimateq for 1967-68 for provinciar schemcs having prgvjpcc ,.p1{c
lmpact ;

(b) the rcgion-wise and department-wisc distribution of thc proririoo
4gntioncdins);abqyo;.. : : ::,

.i ,, ,'(ci the ambunt surrendired by each region.
thcrefor ? " :'

. Minister for Finance (Mr. Ahmed Saeed Kirmani) :

is ticing bollected from the Departments coo.rroird.

alongwith roasoag

The informatigg

#; L$l .,.U .g.lt.rp "f a_ ,^*ilj ,.1 a. t i (.irt)

i,h+f .ffrJlJ ,tf &J., .s 6i)\D E .rrz** atv -f
a;i*rro" ,l.T sh 14, J.r) , Et sll -* i,^i..,.(., j+f i .,

- + t! Ur .1^f 6*a:'

6n3.l(! i,lt iU&l 6U"..i:q t*lt ,"f+.^,ile 2.1."s tJT (qr)
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DtsrntsurloN oF DIFFEREnT Fu.us eno DocutrlBNTABtEs

.11816. Rans Phool Muhemmad Kher : Will tbe Minister for Infor-

mation be pleased to state the Dumber of diffcrcnt films and documentaries

distributed by the In.formation Departmcnt for the bcnefit of tho .€eDotal

public and promoting consciouness amongst thcm during 1966-67 along-
with the expenditure incurred ttereon during the said period and the prectsc

ends achicved thercfrom 2

Minister for Information .(Mr. Ahmsd Saeed Kirmeni) : (q) Sixty
sevcn news-reels and films produced by the Department of Films, Govern-
ment of Pakistau, and ooe docuoeiltary 'entithd 'The New Govetnori
produced by Wcst Pakistan loformation Deprrtment, were distributcd
during 1966-67. Tbe cost of distribution of news.reets and documentaries
..1.
is oomihal sincc it includes only"tho'€xpenditure on railway or ah-frctgtt
charges and cort of disrribution through peons or departmcntal vcbisler in
urgcnt cases.

(b) In West- Pakistan, where thc literacy percentage is vcry low,
particularly in thc Rural areas, it is frlt tbat oudio.vis.ual oocdic. erpocialty

films, should reach a large numbcr of peoplc, through cincma houres and

official mobile cinema units wbich tour thc villagcs, where usualty tbcre



AD'OURNMBNT MOTIONS 3T9,.

arc no cinema bouses. News-reels and docurnentary films facilitrtothc

familiarisafion of tbc public wirh the devclopmeot activities of the

Government and hclp achieve the dcsired publicity targcts cffectively.

ADJOURNMENT MOTIONS

ArrgUpt oN TIta LtrE oB Mrltr GHur*u JrLAit, Pnesrpext

W..F. Awrur MusLtM Lcecus.

Mr. Sperker : We will now take up the adjournmcnt motions.

Motioar No : 129 by Malik Muharu nad Akhtar.

Mahk Muhammad Akhtar : Sir, I ask for leave to make a motion

for thc adjournrnent of the business of the Assembly to discuss a mattcr

of reCCnt ogcgrrence and Urgent pubtic importrnce, namely some unknotrn

percor tried'"to attempt on the tife of Malik Ghulam Jilani, Presidcnt

Wctt Patiitaa Awami Muslim League at Karachi iu a Hotel in thc

midnigbt. t{C har gone to appear in the High Court Karachi in case of

Mr. Sha{nnshah wbo has bceri detained under Defence of Pakistan Rules.

Tbe ncrre Eas pert'tnted.the uind of the public of West Pakistan.

Mr. Speetrr : No failurc on tbc part of tbe Provincial' 'jovernrnent
hag been mentioned in the motion itself. The motion is vague. It is

rulcd out of order.

Mglik Muhmrrl Ahhttr : In tbc statcmcnt I bave given...---

Mr.; Spcrker' : Ne*t 130. t{aji Atta Muhammad. (Not prescnt)

Ncxt No: l3l Malik Muhammad Akhtar'

Melil Mohommad Akhtar : Before I move my motion I would likc

to draw your attention to thc fact that in the past you werc pleascd

cBough io obsGie,that inrtcad of usiog harsh words ia the body of thc

adjournment motion we could, in ordcr to convincc you, mention tbc

ncglig€nce of the Dcpartoont in thc statemeot. I havo beeo folloring

that policy. lf you don't agree with tbat I rill give it up.
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EscapB oF TrE NoroRrous DAcorr, MosesN Drnnv FroM polrcB
cusroDy er Bonx Rly. SrerroN

Mr. Speaker : Next motion. l3l.

Melik Muhammad Akhtar : sir, I ask for reave to make a motion
for the adjournment of the business of the Assembry to discuss a dcfinitc
matter of recent occurrence and urgent public importance, namely, th 

.

notorious dacoit, Mobeen Daery has escaped from the porice custody st
Bobak Railway Station. Thc negrigence of rhe porice escort has
perturbed tbe minds of the public of West pakistan.

Minister for Home (Kazi Fazlullah Obaidullah) : I opposo the
motion sir. lt is a fact that rhis feilow has escaped from porice custody
while travetling in the train. There were three porice peoprc who wcre
escorting him and obviousty some negrigence on the part of thc policemcn
is invorved. I am rooking into the matter and I am dircctiog action
against rhem. A report has been made and is being investigatcd. wc
are trying to trace Mobeen Daery who has escaped frop police custody. I
agree that the tbree police constables who were escorting him arc
obviously guirty of negligence and I am directing action againet them.

Mr. Speaker : What aoion has been taken against them ?

Minister for Home : No action has been taken so far but I am
directing that rhey be immediatery suspendcd and I have a shrewd
suspicion that eitter tbey were culpable or they were negligent.

Mr' speaker : This news appeared op tho 3rd of May aod today
ic the t5th and no action bas been taken so far.

Mioister for Home : I bave not been abre to ascertain what action
has been taken agrinst them.

Mr. speaker : wc can postpone this adjournmeut motion and tbo
Minister can ascertain facts.

Minister of Law : No ,' ,oo i, also connected with it. It is or thc
samc subject.



ADJOURNMBNT MOiTONS

Mr. -Hanzr : On a point of order Sir.

Mr. Speeker : Just a minute. Wc will take up
motions No: t3l aad 160 on . whar datc?.....Monday?

Mlnieter ,for Home : Very well, Sir.

Mr. Speeter : No: 132.

3t97

adjouromC'nt

ttrb Uf ir" "t 141 - ,(,a- .7t+ - ,3rT ;tr A:rtei - ,j.- j.- .. .

ef ,td lr'll 4rar & E.iLii ^iLra.. Al, 6 fi ,.rl {5- dt'
,.(t.;;, UJd .s-lA r.ll'i E ^t t*. oA ,fi.r-f q uif*x ojra *f,
,Stf$rtl d:6.G- ,r1t otrit.r y-j3 t5- - F S,,rr .,,tr){ Jlf

t gry Oi.L. .;

Mr. Speaker : This is not a point of order.

GAsrno-sNrBRrrrs IN pnsuawrn

lMr. Speater : Ycs, Malik Muhammad Akhtar.

Mdm Mrihamnad Akhtar : Sir, I ask for teave to make a motioa
for tbe adjournment of the business of the Assembly to discuss a definite
matter of recent occurrence and urgent public importance namely. as

rcported in daily Mashriq dated 2nd May, 196g, peshawar is in the grip
of Gaetro-eoteritis (as a resurt of whicb) t9 persons havc died ,ja lie
pc?fons have been admitted in Lady Rcading Hospi.tal. The negligenci' 

:

of the Hcalth Dircctoratc to usc preventive measures has perturbed thb I

nin€s;of'tho public of Wcst pakistan. .'.),

i 'r'' I

. tlr vl+ Opposed - (0r,yr .;;r orltj ,&l ero )t), .. j

lril 
"S.rrJ.,ud!,L drr.,l - oia af *,ad rrr 4rJ.rt g^..

*q- t5ttol osr-Jb.r .41 JJt+ L tfe ,rt.d + 6,x'
rj3t.r. I ''1 

if ? )ti s* - + LtrA ,FU

1.:,

i:

ir )
:l-.r,:.,.'.:
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- d ,f-r. L dl.lL.r ul*' ol' it, Jilr..ftr. r.,it rl&, crtJj

oy,o gt'\t u1. !,U[. - Joei *' l5 p-, ,tS c)sc ,!llr rlbr

- t'e' 61 4

' + *'i:l l5':'ir lrl ".'1" Fqt ' .fic'.|t*'

46t r.t:,. cll - ol 2x vq:. L ,flrl LiLr=. lU ,ll dti*t - * c,i:

Y u'S 9l :{ &aj k et. - st 2n.5d wl; ,rAt ;rl ot i* ,$
K.r--tr pl .lU + f- + tt;;t l.t* q. o,.l c, ,.r.f" Si

- x.r$;l

Melik Muhammad Akhtar : According ro my information l9 persons

bavc dicd and 146 persoDs were admitted in the Lady Readiog Horpital.

Tbat is a definite information Sir, and I don't think thc Minister has

dcnied the admission as well as tbe deaths. So Sir, it is quite a serious

mstter and since facts bave not been denied, I consider the motion should

be allowed.

Mr. Spcaher : The facts bave been denied by the Minister of Hcahh.

The moiion is rulcd out of order.

F 

-
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ErrgrxcruENT rN rHB ocrRot scHEDULB or Krnrcru MuNrcllaL
Conponrrrox

Il[r. Sperter : Next motion.

Malik Mohemmad Akhtar : sir I ask fot leavc to malc a motion
for the adjournmeot of the business of rhe Assembly to discusa a dcfinitc
matter of receot occurrence and urgent public importance, namcly, thc
octroi schedule of Karachi Municipal corporation has been reviged and
enhanced to a vcry great extent. The chamber of Trade and commcrce,
Krracbi, and various other associarions have strongly protcated agaiort
thc incrcasc of octroi. The news has perturbed thc mind of tbe public of
Wcst Pakistan.

Mlnister of Basic Democracies (Mian Muhammad yasin Khen
wattoo) : I opposc it. sir, about this adjournmetrt motion my fricnd
ic latc only by thirtecn or fourteen months, and for that purposo I shall
havc to, with your permisdon, read a statcment, which will give tbc
actual position, and the action the Corporation has takcn.

Mr. Spctker : Wben was this tax revised and enhanccd?

Mlnlster of Bssic Denocrecles : sir, the KMC switched ovcr fro;[
lcrminol tax to oc[oi from April 1967, and the schedule bcing followcd
duriog the time terminal tax was in vague was adoprcd for the
purpolc of octroi. If you permit me Sir, I will rcad the information :

It wal, howcvor, fclt that thc ratcr of ccrtaio
iteos in lhs ccheduto wGrG oD the highcr sidc

io comparison with thc cost of tbo goodt, whilc
io somc cascs tbc rates werc on thc lowcr ridc.
The clasdficatioo of ccrtaio goods war coofuring

aod to gct re.classification, thc KMC movod tho

Cootrolling Authority to revisc thc rcbcdulo tod
to ratiooalisc it. Wheo the proposcd schedulc

wao preparcd, objecti.rnr wcrc iovitcd uoder tho

WcEt Patirtm Municipal Coumittce Imporitioo of
Tucs.,Rulec 1960 tbrou3h thc PrGs$ All tho

objccrionr rcccived werc disporcd rftcr heariog
the objectorr, b, a Sub.Committcc appoioted b,
tbG Corporstioo. Tbc Sub.Committcc Arcparod
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ita rcport, kccping In view tho poiotr raised by

the objectors at thc timc of hearing. They fixed

thc rate of octroi io euch a wry that it sbould not

iocrease morG thaD two percGot of tbc cost of tbc

toods. Thc KMC in a special mcetiDg discursod

thc reviscd scbedule at lcngth & approved it with

certaitr modifications. Thc revised schedulo bas

algo beeo forwardcd rccantly to Govcromcnt for

approval. ade 6 of tbe We$t Pakistao Municipal .

Committee Impositioo of Taxel Ruler was

published inviting objections to the rcviscd

schedule, and wal reDt to tho Commissioocr

Karachi. The Commisoioner, Karachi, considered

rll tho objcctionr rcceivcd and forwardcd hit
coEments to thc GoverDmcBt of West Pakistan

recently. It is, however, statcd tbrr the Karacbi

Chamber of Coomerce did not turo up bcfore the

Sub-Committce appointed by the Corporation in
spite of tho fact a special request was made to thcm

io additioo to tbc publisbd ootice. Thcy

also failed to avail the opportunity of filing

thc objectioo to tte Commissioncr, Karachi in

reply to ruls 6 of tbo Impositioo of Tores Ruler.

Thc allcgation tbat the schedulo hac been reviscd

cxorbitantly is incorroct.

Sir, with this background and with this facrual position, I will
submit that the question is not of rcceot occutrencc, and secondly,

Govcrnmcnt is taking all necessary precautions to rationalise the rates ..

Mr. Speaker : Has K.M.C. decided to enhance this schcdule ?

Minister of Basic Democracies : Thc position, as I havc statcd,

is firstly, there was a terminal tax. In April 1967 the KMC switched

over from, tgrninal rax to octroi tar, atd thc schedulc being followed at

thc timc of terminal tax was adopted as sucb, but then on scrutiny it
war found necessary to ratiobalise it. Thc ratc in certain cases was

high while in other cases it was low. So for that rcaion, ncw ratcs were

proposcd. Ageinrt those objcctionr were hcrrd.



' [\fr, $lafar':' Havo tbore objcctions been finally dociitcd, aod

bar it'bcta,approrrcd by the Cootrolling Authority ?

Minisrer of Basic Democracies : As I have staled, objections ecrc

invitcd, were received and the objectors were heard by the Sub-Com.

mitiec of the Corporation, and then, according to rules, the schedulc

was discusscd and approved by the Corporation. lt has been forwarded

by thc Commissioner to the Government. Final dccision bas to be

taken.

Mr. Speaker : That means final decision has not j" far becn

taLen.

Mfuister of hsic Democracies : My submission is that he wants '

to rairo this adjournrncnt motion against the original octroi tax. Let mo
kindly read his ddjournment motion.

Mr. Speaker : Has KMC revised the rates ?

Mlnistcr for Basic Democracies : That is wrong. The factual
porition is'firstly, thp terminal tax was being charged in Karachi and tho.

Karacbi Municipal Corporation switched over from terminal tax to
octroi tat. It was not revised. It was switching over from terminal tax
to qctroi" tar. Now the octroi tax is being rcvised.

Mr. Speaker : Has the octroi tax been revised ?

Minlster of Basic Democracies : Not so far revised. So thig
adJourument motion should be ruled out of order.

Mn Speahor : Isn't tbe Member's adjournmen-tr motion prc-

Dature ?

Mrlik Muhemmad .dkbtar : No Sir. The action has been ta&en hy
tbe Controlling Authority as well as the Corporation.

Mr. Sperker : That is still under the considerarion of rhe Govern-
EGNt.

Mrlilr, Muhammad Atbtar : Sir, it is against a certain action n&ich
ber elrcrdy bcen taken by the competcnt authority, whicb is tbe Controll-
iogArthoriry.

I
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Mr. speaker : The mover has not provcd that tbe tax has ro far
been rcvised or enhanced. The matter is still under the c.rnsideration of
the Government. The motion is, therefore, ruled out of order.

LOOTINC O""*T,I'JI:: 
ilX,i,T::'* 

NBAR VILL{GE

Mr. Speaker : Next motion of Haji Atta Muhammad.

Lf ,-*.t .fJF urt q, - .Er- Vh: - r.r!. lLr.1lr.p ,rrtr
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ft,racm DtseHARoB or 300 woRKBRs By rBB Gsxgnel Tyne rxo
Ruessn Co, Lexpil.

Mr. Sperker : Next adjourament Eotio, from Khawaja Muhammad
Safdar.

KbaweJe Mohammad safdar : sir I beg to ask for leave to make a
motion for tbe adjournment of the business of tbe Assembly to discrrsc a

definite mattcr of recent end urgent public importance. namely, the fail-
ure of the Provincial Government to prevent tbe illcgal discharge of 300

worken without notice by the General Tyre and Rubber Company, Landhi
as dirclosed tclegraphically by Mr. Qudratuflah, Joinr Secretary, Labour

Union, Koraagi. This failure on the part of the Government has caused

widcsprcad rescotment amongst the public.

Mlnlstcr for Labour (Malik Allah Yar Kban) : Sir I oppose this
motion on tbe ground tbat the facts stated by the Member are nq[ correct.

First of all, Sir, the number of workers retrenched by the said managemcnt

is 250 and not 300, as stated by the Member. Briefly, Sir, tbe facts are that

tbe General Tyrc and Rubber Company, Landhi. have retrenched thcis

workers numberiog 250 on account of the fact that they had closed theit
factory because the raw material was not available. The retrenchaent
was quite legal. Secondly, Sir, the fact stated bi the Member that they

have been discharged witbout giving them a proper notice is also in-

correct. They have, Sir, beeo given one month's wages in lieu of notigc.

Besides they bave been given alt other benefits, which accrue to them

under the latest law, wbich we enforced last mooth. The benefitc of
gratulty have also been paid, the other benefits wbich accrue to them bc-

cause of thc unrvailcd anrual earned leave have also been provided to

them. To say that the Government has not taken proper measures to do

jupticc and to assist the workers to gct their legal rightr is also incorrcct.

I, thcrcforc, rcqueet that tho motion may be ruled out of order.

J q 6 t" - +;B q r-r.p.;F u,l, 4r - fb .Lr. .al3i

-: djr U1r 2A el u., .,3i 6 rd lr:,1 4r., q 2 te 
,
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"Gcocral Tyre aod Rtibber Company -

Dlscharged th_rec hundred workers with-
out notice suddenly from first May (.) cxcuse (.)

Goverameot of Pakistao nct allowiog import rar
material (.) dyiog with hunger."

"(t{ qC t- U )tl-,.q .rf + 6 q Le*. lb *.r1
6r.rr - E qlt jl )V ! y ts q, dt$ f 0t {1, - d yJt^Jr

vl + cyJ c!t. pti ,,;rt+ L 0l ld - + jLy st !;l L cte/l o[
-A,ror, dU,.U,,r"ti Jil ,ft,s9o Lr6f ,4u.. JQ + rfiJ fj "l ,r
l_fu 9; 3f At ,s - + b., f tf &#rkA jr.i*it f ?T ,

-4_t f
Mr. Speaker : But this is the information of the Minister for Labour

that they have been given their legal rights.

f,hawaja Muhamnail Safdar : Cetainly yotr are well within your
rigbts to rule it out if the Minister dcnies tbe facts. of course, therc is
no way out.

Minister for Labour : The learned Member has stated that they havc
been illegally discharged from service whereas I deny this statement.

Tbey have not been retrenched and this was done within the framework
of the labour laws.

Mr. Speaker : It has been stated by the Minister for Labour that
the employees have been discharged after giving due notice and that tbcy
bave got one month's pay in Iieu of notice. Moreover, the facts have

also been denied that three hundred workers have been diecharged. As
such, the motion is ruled out of order.

Cesss or cHoLEnA rr Trxtrr

Mr. Spcaker : Nert motion.

MEDL Muhamnarl fithtar : I ask 'for-lcavc to malc a motion for
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t1. lalou,lomqnt 9l the busincsis or rhe Arsqmbty t9.a!i.,ir. a definite
mattbr of reccnt occurrence and urgent public importance,'n"*.ty,'rinli
cbscb ofcholera have been reported at Taxila. tg persons have been ad-,
mittcd in tbc Lady Reading Hospital out of which one bas died. The:
failurc of tho'Hcalrh Authorities to take preventive measures in timi has
pcrturbod the minds of the public of WeSt pakistan. .r i .;, 

:

.+t.,,'fit',..il'- Ytj vu: . (0rrt utr ;.r.r.;'n{4-*+ ,U',' :,

rrt r''i,,r )rt * lJ" \g, u?.r. K's*.1 u:r >\r(.i ud e- r,Ur; i
gl'.(ll a. .1. il: jt' ,Fr, G*. Lady"'Reading Hoi.pital,

..}#f O& ,5 )\-"$ - oea ,if qtl stj :1,-f .rt (# - + { -
,; f F ll, rt r-,.5l. r4ri s*r .(l *rgl I eatt .t u4 :. c{. E.-I . -
qr.jrtar ,Jh*t 4' tr fu -] ,d! + cfr r.r:-ri".ri )*$ Jri.-"
$ -A#l 4f- r.l,rrrlp,t,..e;;-<.l _+)b€
Llt'ry,Jlro-, E, cldJlJ :t rel ;,, q# t-J,r 6.ib jrif ,:j;i
- jt" 3r ,Jrts f I J- "J-r- LF ,k -s* os nf {.,rl,q*i t

b#) - q |r1.,1. r.ri, .rfrl *-,r-r: "Oj' ' 'l 
i' .. . rr,

,i Melit Muhqmmad Akhtar:., point of order, Sir. It appears that in.*

11.,,::::9: 
i-t-has beencrroneously typed as Lady Reading Hospitat. In

fnct''it:ii AidingHospitar; The docrrment is *itn -. ind t[r!,or]iginiid
rtatemcnt can be seen' Thero is a Hospitar in Taxila accdtding"to this,
fnol by tbo name of Aiding Hospital.
'i.. .:.. : . i. .. . -:,.

rf:&rl! 1r .t'.l! rir uU lN o6ir5 ,rrS, A C*,.tr",}*t. ,: -t,
.f..i,f! '.f t=f .pt, llr dq-r qrjt ix >\.,,. w.,f.r glr*;
q:,+ d"tk ,tidi"e tsiJ u"1tr. J&L ,, l+ q{S sr, r,4^*tt,
.r.1.{ -r1 hf.4, - a, t9r E)\,Ll ,J olr,f r r rJl yd a)r- L f

'+ ,ti gr*-la Wt ,$ 1,1.1l,.f rf ;
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I don't lbink it is correct. Cases of cholera have occurred thQrc and

if thc namc of tho hospital bas beeo misreported in tbe Press, lhc Minieter

can just correct it but sho cannot deny tbat tbere have not been cases of

cholera in the said hospital at Taxila'

Mr. Speaker: As tbc facts have bcen dcnied by tbc Ministcr fof

Health, tbe motios is ruled out of ardgr,

.ir$ 'ril +s* ,(is; X-K.l - Ylr vt* - rlb /'l *et 1p
,f { otf rrtr w} ,q'r crj$t d; &' 4l a++' tdT.tl + q

L *.-t, r(.1 "5- 
t*d- - L ,x, .Jt+q jt{ Y e:.ltf ri oU1-

-''liL,i

; oN Q zt Jli "hti -l>\i t n rf t;tt '&:d - t(6. i...
- Au.l 2 L LY (,L.. ,.r!i t ,,rnc )t)t &U :,Y i,{J

- + dti,..r t=p)f ir. vt+ n dlo-r - OL? pLl r.rB. JA:'.

,.rr,t ,# *-if q. - 2- o.i Jt:a*r Uisf uitf + du,*,, g ;::-.

.Jtr-r jrf y rJroJ "f .r-r, G "{ t\ r- q, 01911 j;-. sl e
.e - e, J, , r ,sJuJrl.r Ut.i L \-t, $"r nf t*: - zita u-rt

rf + c-JJ .3e ,.l tll t- s95 & rn : cJtol "fiJ - + *)llt

u*ri Jt.rr Jf V ,l;;ttf '(ir3 ol is't cases f. {+at ub,

-r. ttl { Sl 
" 

r-ilrr l:l e- tJIrrA b*f .-&t gro r.lLtr - {-
E ,.rtrr JJI -+ ,.nd a2';! Gf J; u;)tf ; dbr )tl 5
+ qi Jrr* Gtr ,5 !t 11t + t* rlra;.6'"r s*'A f l*
!E -ur.fr r 4t drtf L c5ll,i,Se5-y r q- dh*r r tE 6'i:J"tt

&t.tld'vI i cr* qc .#s*.rt,r\ I. vT vr ox tsetrl 4J "J
- uU L':l: d5t:

Mr. SPcrher : l'Icrr mtion now. -
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Mtllk tlohrcum.d ,Af,htrr : I art for lravc tg gatc a -moliou for dlri

adjouromcnt of the busioess of the Assembly to discuss a definite matter

of rccgol occurr€nGc and urgent public importaace, oamely, Krtaehl City

|j b tbp grip -of Gmtro Eqtpritis. l8g paicn6 bqv,e bcep adoitr.ed in
the variouq hospitals. The failure of thc Health Dircctorate to takc

prcveftirc tneasurs against epidcmic has perturbe<l the mlads of thc

Snblieof lYes t P akistan.

ct llJJ 
^t 

L' "S, 016 . (OU1t .g;lti ..nlj r'fu1 tw 1;tt

.f .lSfr.,a r;tor - jx qr, rrlr;13 .f "A"r itf ql'ual,f gfl

ax{ jX'r: - ? .,ib -rr G2ttl ,^2 4,.t.f 6rf -,+ )ti6.lL.r

Lfi L}tir uL. dta*r .t - + UI u,.f o;I .S1t a' dlrr - q 2n
,, aiu L ,,A - ,rr Lf .^"'t'. C* * arL ue+l Ei 6 E t.tl - .6t

s# t4l a9la. -oJS - o-tr3- c'tl; r!* tpt ,flto Lti tJJxte'L

f,, )i - etr ; &l rsltr *; ofti d\ "i* iu, o g.-b'c*rd

, {1" .*l ,'r eirl et^Lil - cD A.r 4-i rS- 2 L,rib q 2* x
s)rr,S rlr L r9.r't+"f r.1^f n -* E C-f ,t:;f 6Lf .;r) +

- o3a;f *l il i,5,rl w -+ ,rrd * +^J{ tV*d,

f * p rt .|":,.Lhi e'to KyT ".^t" ft - tf16. i--
t+ tnrf eLleil

L lteJ .fl 5 .lrlt* "ftl 
J*Jh3 g:tor trt.1 - u* tt:)t

- a- ut ,tf L "r* "f t** 0q, - {- b.t / cLtst ,+Jn' Af

- a Jl" 34 rrtr 1t--). L ,rf o - + ,jx d,tl,+. -, q#l "t €,

61ri,rfu- dqr'l$p;,.r.l.r" rl -,rI l)\, t*f r tlbs A,t*
tj,{':e Ls f ,*:f Fr Jrl . €- dLc trtt.or *l dbl Nt
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:{i,ri

,iij; Jll xl L ,tl fi s!. *itjf eJ trtl.tKr .9! 6 pj yt JJI Je a,E
,i,';' trbf -.Gry )U:. r.lr 13;lt+: 6 cr3:tl J) n rrl cry 4 s.{ .?r.S ,t-:,,

;J!1:l,ry .31J l" .5 tr. 'd:r & *nt s:l * bl b t.f C1[" ,ltrt

e -i.t!j r+.,s.rt .r.'e,.li!.t *',sttto,rl, Uk-l 
"t. r*sLvc-

tt 
l&* ,- b zlL":.=T.**rla.lttl *J e.6.)5r= -uu ja>\+

- + 'Jt+
fvfiiit Mohammad Akirtar : The liarncd Minister has triedrto diViri tua

iBcgligence of the Health Directorate on the public at large. I have never

mcntioned that there ii cholcra in Karachi , I have only mentioned. '' "r

3. .Jq*o oey. ,a. .f G;tqt ,,5.1-rri * o3haf r, )el :

Sl- .. .rarrf - + tS- f rk;l dfu ..5 ** cfs. $f - E I'y.1 _j 
:'

oJ 'rt.r *''t"tf ..- + ,.\til,b "if rt+l 9& u,,.br (J'rt r ,5 .lr.rl

f n . ro 5.- gAstro g4,. c,tirL. *t L dUr.-t cJr, r.ltlrl t. Zief

,o6lL q..i L \1 Crl rt 4i *u aa, 5 cln a -,8 i\' 
,, i Cl f-e o. rl!j; L N r,, ,.r!f .*.,.:,

,Ax. * oriXa C,: .t,+.f hf q 
r 
or)\n E ,rt - ltr,vh

' ,g+l }Jv f ..)1. Jf stl sql .:ltJ - r\I nLu - 6.rU w 0l ! ;'l
- qu &t,

- + Uf c.Uc 5.::.r,e ".G* f #q "l ?I - .fv f*
'- ... : 

. .; 
! 

.. ,.

(ly,.f.tfz-" crrel S,+ a o1 -,.r(.*..u,. : Fl i"" f. -

";ia 
,\fi * u. sf+.,g.btOt - A ,rrrt preventive rnoqsur w ui.2f-
-?+ cCl r.e .^t c*. *r-!t ;.t Jjl ,a- db {.,k*! ,rj.rr, Lt .3 tc ,ir €.U

i'1,,,-. ,, r,. i. : A. d r pre.v.entivg moasuros,...rJ"r3,1,.1i,,
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' ,Tbey havc failed to take any preventive medsrireb. It is thc,neglir.
genco of tbe Healrh Department and rhe Minister coqld not cbfto fodrvard
with any action takcn by the Department. The facts thercforbj do riiit
ctaud dcnicd.

E L a;+ - Ylr r,,t:; - (0uyr cr.tr ..ror; pA; sv ;nt":

- 2q +dtt+rt .SI ,reil ;;j L .s.1L"r ._I ,rr|,i(., q LNi
fe'e *. LbS- L/-F vl,i ssl Lzf .rtt^:-l I €rrI rrgsT .r J-b)
.r+;r fOr: * ir, #t, .-l-*. drr+n Gt, or'rsle ,e;! +tfli
0l ir'.Ffr,l&.r r 

tn n -f.-hrll, 1 - +ub r.f c1.o o C*
J.rr r.,r"*Jt .1. ,,t*tr. .,2gt w t# tk gl - Lf !f 6>1c,"{c$tl K

rr .t n{" ,rf ollur ,so, - ,ar!.:tr .fu ,}tsx jrf .* -. .a
. 1 . , ..:'r

t93s*l - 
"rg.r 

G.fL.l .t q! e)rc jlr ,f d.rrl t+, uEfi *;p oj,... :

- Ft d{ ; ost€ .t lrl + ,sN i 6.rL+ .-.rt

r, jtr.,Uf.rlrres CL:E. GW -{ r:*lt r.'"i ,itb :ta:.uig,
,s.-6 ?.;6,;t * d- -,j 1rl +- L,/-t x.6tt+l .f .fpl 4iA
,. i ., i - ol 2f *r-,j ,J,.rrt gr tej 

^.i!.
Mr. SpeeLer : No failure of the Health Departmcnt has bcen madc

out, thc motion is. ruled out of order.

Dsrrg gF TEIRTT pERsoNs oN AccouNr oF sMALI, pox tN

Mr. Speaker :

Lttnr QurRrens, Kaucsr.

Ncxt motioo No. I38.

Maltk Muhimnad Akhtar i' sir, I ask for leave 'to ,i"k" a motioo for
the adjouraneni o1 the busiress or iue Assembiy to tir"os a definitc
Eatter of reccnt-ocS;r1L9qe" 31d g-f yi.scnt..pubtic importance, a6pqty, 30

Ircrsont dlcd of small pox in Liari quarters, Karachi. Karachi Municipal
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f.orprrtioo bas failed to tatc provcntiw mcsaunos lcsultiag 'in a large

mmbpr of &atbg' Thc aers har pcrtutbcd the minds of ttrc publhof
'Xlcst Pakirtaa.

Minister for Basic Democracies (tvlian Mubammad Yasin Khan

lVattoe) : Opposed.

7 .f vT t(aa {i -f {e"l - rrie r'e'r erljli

b1 4,-: vlrr ,i.p, c4:, - + 6 ?-tr, .(t.. ,' q - c'llJ{ lij
- cry t-toa & r^rl qS =-k .(L ,orl - d,5

- ot L) e-r vt-r: -. i.b,5 irt C , - l ie .Li, ,"b*

.rrl ,5 r4t" ..(L u'I C* * . Lh l#. ..(L) c+lli l.tl
- tlT C) V|* e

6 .y'ttoK "l,t-l d.; L K.M.C. - Itr .n a+ - €rt1*t1 ri,
.r*l 

=. r;' eI r:_ 
; :l:':,jm;il ;

"?hc totat vaccioatiou performcd fromJaaurry

1967, to Novcmber 1967, trs ll,3o,'004 aod froo
Novembcr 1967, tiu 5th May, 1968, was 9,21,@6.

Forty.two rtatic centrcr for vaccin,rtioo aro fuoc'

tioaing. Forty-sevco vaccioalioo contros aod 195

othcr Membcrc, Ifealth Inspcctorr and Sub.Inspcc-

tors of Hcalth rtafr aro perforoiog doot to door

vaccioatioo. Thc figurcs of vacciaalloo pcrformcd

till last ll years would show that particulrrly thc

cntirc populrtioo witbia tbc K M.C. lioitc bar

bcen protcctcd rFinst rmall pox Tbo dirarc ir
undcr control. Other Eoa.urei rrc bcin3 tatco

by thc Ilcrltb rtaff of thc I, M.C. to chect thc

direasc."
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. Then sir" uc have talen mofe precautions and we established chlck

posts at tbe City and Cantonmenl Railway Stations, w.e.f. ?th Fcbrury.

196s. So Sir, under thc circumstances, K.M"C. took all ptecsutio8l.

The ltrcatth Drpartrcnt cDd their staff alco hclped the Municlp*!gt.8.r4 ,

all prccrutions lrc being taken.

Mt. Srerlcr : Is thc Membcr satisfied 2

lldfr ftofuEEd Ahhter : Sir, the Minicter stands contrediCcd ty
hie own B.D. Mcmbers and the Members of the Divisiofial Corocil. :

Tbefe bavc bern 30 deaths due to it and here is a statcment of onc gcotlc'

mao.

- djA Uf ,h b:slt.f r\rl .*. - f.e ?b:

a:tt ,ifr gilL pl ;f :{ .,?t* E' rbJ t5.r

^S- 
Uq i 6jU r.rB Jr :) .b c,tss?*:

d3-uil, .fit E ,!,*, pt Gfls OjtJ ur.r,

- qU 5? io el3-tr f . e r;r tf dA* ,o

;:"'f ;t;y- clrir r:.:-rf ef VS L a:rll

L litr.t J-:a,,, e3 P ,b,.i* L r t .#
L o:*;'-{ pt o-#.i* ,!r L 6.rU

^,Sr.. E .^1& q, ,.ltl *f.r*, .-$t g:U

r.f .S [ - c]u e1s+ &fu u'l tf .fr,

!JA. "LJ- grl L tG L qr! .fJ t€J

n5- ft q {#J { of tr .r.r^i gl.til ei1;

* it, .rrq # € €.rl ,.(i cri3 grl

'r,r '$
Mr. Speal,cr : Sbould I rcly on thc statcment of thir B.D. Mcmbo

in vierof tbe statemctrt of tle 
-*rorr,., 

for B.D. : : '- '-
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Malik Muhammarl Akhtar : sir, if it is in thc personal knowledgc of
th'e Minister then I have no hesitation in bclieving him but if the Minister
is rclying on the report submitted to him by the corporation. theu thii
doeument which is in my possession, has got equal value. Thcse pcople'
are at fault and .. . .

Mr. Speaker: No case of negligence against the K.M.C. has been

made out by the tearred mover of the motioo, the motioo is, therefore,
rUled oUt of order.

sgonr suppl,y oF vAccINE To rIrB Klnecnr Muxtclpm colpon.
'ArtoN By rHB GovenNusNr

Mr. Speaker : Next motion.

Matik Muhammad Akhtar.: sir,I ask for leave to make a motion for
the adjournment of the business of the Asiembty to discuss a definite
matter of recent and urgent publiC importance, namely, accordance to a
press statement of a spokesman of thc Health Department of the K,M.c,
5000 cc vaccine is being supplied to the corporation by the Government
as against thc requircments of 25000 cc per day. Due to shortage of
vaccine, anti-epidemic measures cannot cffectively be taken. The nowr
has perturbed the minds of the public of West pakistan.

,5 =-t, Fl - llr yt: - (dtrl 6$ c.rotj &l sre rg,
,.r*L6.-&r tt-v-)|il y6 d + fh5-,1r#rrdl dsr*i

+l o"S t Jf 't )* Git$ [ o! L ,s!-f *. 6k-f[ u.,i
rJ..r A ,F S ,*l l-dt .&.r., 4 ; ,rr* grr''6T riJl - d.r.i.
4r L rr^ - gd ,/S" 6,-(9 

'r;.t,€ll:r 
o. .1ll ,3r & g>Uf

(o..-i /t^ .l) - tsr e*{ ,."*dr d d rs-y

{ ,yt L p te $ b- a1L* ,n, ,0P f #t, tJLr d ,,,,t,
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- if .rllrt .l*r c,rt r -J .fk, ehra -{ vl -\f c},rr*rr
o3*t, 4;-D L att rf A.,t* oll E ; ,.?trl- e(.. , L ?r

+ ,i:t l+l ,Srt 
"r 

aJ .r: (E f-y urt "(;YL - t1s u.f, alr*f r+.

rf att * ll e jfrf Gssl L e*,p,..(*. - * s/rr sr crtr* .9J

YI - + r-rp. e*(J r4. .rl& 6i ,.rir* 5 e.(-. url ft - * Yst

Lr u'ri Lf .rkil o.,- dVs e,r L

Mr. Epeaker : Is the Mcmber not satisfied with rhe starement of the
Health Ministcr ?

Malik Mubammrd Akhtar : Sir, she has oot answered the relevant
pointr raiscd by me. Tbe point is that one of the spokesmen of Horlth
Department of the K.M.c. has issued that Btatement and sbe should bavo

denied that nobody has made this etatemcnt.

.Srf E .:aqe *-G,- L &l-trt{ ,1*;* ,ralf - F+ vt+

so c'.ts:c 6 !.r"(ll rf tC tlir t o ;lj4 gltL- E 6.:l.tt .5 0t 
"i

- + ,F 6 k- 0....Q, tf ,g-rli o 'ir ifl

Mr. Speakcr : The Member does oot know even the identity of thc
epokernan and hc expects that I should rely on his statcmcnt as agrirst
thc statcncnt of tho Minieter ? ..'l

Mslll Muhsnmed Akhtsr : But there ie no contradlction aboul thir- l

ttstemcnt' Thc Miaister bas not denied tbat thc cntirc preveative
mcrsurcs have bcen in suspension for continuously 3 days whcn oil. t:
motion res movcd.

Mr. Spcaker : Thc facts have becn dcnied by tbc Ministcr for Health
tho motion ir rulcd out of ordcr.
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Mr. Speaker : Next motion.

Mr, Hamza : Sir, I ask for leave to make a motion for the adjourn-

ment of the business of the Assembly to discuss a definite matter of recent

and urgent public importance, namely, the pressure imprsed by the Wcst

Pakistan Government on the. Members of the Private Colleges Inquiry

Committee for withdrawing or watering down some of its more important

recommendation, as disclosed in a Resotution passed by the Lahore

Brancb of West Pakistan College Teachers Association. The contents of
the said resolution were pubished in the Daily Pakistao Times, of 4th
May, 1968. This has caused great resentment among the public all ovcr

the Province.

Minister for Education : There is a similar adjournment rnotion No:
146 by Malik Muhammad Akhtar aud I would request that both the

adjournment motions be taken up together.

Mr. Speaker : Yes.

Govr. pRBssuRE oN THE Pntvlrs Corrrces CoMnrrrss FoR wtrH-

ITOLDING SOME OF ITS RECOMMBNDATIONS.

Malik.Mubammad Akhtar: Sir, I ask for leave to make a motion

for lbc adjournment of the businesqof the Assembly to discuss a definitc

Eatter of recent occurrence and urgent public importance, namely, tbe

Lehorc Branch of West Pakistan Cbllege Teacbers Association in a reiolu-
tion has said that by rcferring the report of the Committec oa Private ''

Colleges back to the.Mcmbers under thc pretext of inviting concrite sugg-

cstions the Governnent was trying to pressurise the Committee into with-' .

holding or watering dowo some of its important recommedatioes. Thc

acws has perturbed the minds of the public of West Pakistan.
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Mioi.,ur of Educetion (Mr. Muhammad Ali Khan) : Opposed. Sir,

l,may add f9r the information of tbe movers of thesp adjournoont

Dotioas that no pressure whatsoever has been put by the West Pakistan

Govcrnmint on the Members of this Enquiry Committcc which is to go

into the affaiis of tbe privetely-managed colleges for either withdfawing

or go to,say watering down some of their imPortant recommendationr.

The fact is that tbc Commission on Students Problems and Wclfarc

had made a numbcr of recommendations regarding the affairs in thq

privately-managed colleges and they had suggested to the Govcrn-

ment that the West Pakistan Governmcnt should . appoint a Com-,

mittee to go into the details of the working of theso privately-magagc{,

educational institutions. Sir, in pursuance of tbese recommendationg

the Governor was pleased to appoint a committeo hcaded'by the..

Vice.Chancellor of the Punjab University to go into thc question and

cnquire about the affairs of privately-managed Collcges. After a year

thcy submitted their recommeudations in thc form of a report. Thil
rcport was thoroughly examined and studied and as a result an

analysis was developed and in order to discuss in further dctails lhc

admioistrative, acedemic and financial implications of this repdrt it was,,

handed back to that Committee for further elucidation so that the imple-

mentation of the recommcndations may be carried out smoothly. It is

absolutely baseless to suggest that the Government had put pressure oD

Members of the Committce to withdraw or watcr down the recommeoda-

tions, lho recommcndations are of any advisory capacity and not maid-

atory on the Government.

In vicw of. thc facts narrated by mo I would requclt that thcse '

adjournmcnt motions may be tuled out of order.

q i. .6t,, .*jr vU: - -fi* ./t+ - (- - r4 ,j,t) ojs ;l.r
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Malik Muhmmtd Athtar: On a point of order. Sir, I havc got
to raise certain objections. would it not be proper if the Minrstcr
an3wers after I have raised certain objections ?

Mr. Speaker : Objections to what ?

Melit Muhammad Akhtar : I will be supporting my adjoutnrront
motiotr and raising certain objections in reply to the speech madc by thc
Miniatcr.

sir, thc barter is quite serious. I need rot stress that point and I-
havc got to point out to the Minister that certain aspects will be reflected
by these fcw liner. The resotution is of coursc from the Lahore Brauch
of the West Patistan college Teachers Associatiou and sir what is thcir
apprchcnsion ? That is reflected in these following lines :

Tbc ioordinate delay caused in the submission
of tho report to thc GoverBmcnt, tha Resolutioo
raid, followed by the reportcd rejection by rhc

Finaocc Departmeo! of some of lbe basic and

fuodamental recommendatious had made the tea-

cboro apprcheosive of the Goveroment's iotentioEs.

The rcrolutioo laid, we fail to understand the logic
io appoiotiog a Coomittee when there is oo ioton-

tioo ,of honouring its recommeodatioos. Our
.brfrcmeat iocreases when we recall that most McE-
bcrs of thc Committce have beeo drawa frou
the Govcrnmeot DepartmeDts. Surcly tboy
morc thau aoy one else koew the policies and

timitatiou of thc Goveroment and must bavo

worked io tbe ligbt of thie koowledgc. To turo
dowa their proposale would amount to goiog back
ou tteir commitmentg the resolutioo saial. Thay

bave mado charges thst tbc report hee bcco

rcDt to the Mcmbcrr of tbe Committcc io wbich ao
ovcrwhclmiog mrjority sas of the Glovcramont
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officials. Due to cerleio objectioos takeo by tbe

Finauce Dopartmeot aDd the matter already

delayed ir being over-delaycd with an ioteDtioD to
uodo aod not hooour thc commitment which the

Goveromeot hac made. Would tbe Miaisler
enligtrteo the Housc on ths poiots on vbich
objection has bcen taken io tbe adjouroment

motion.

Minister of Eilscation : As I have just submitted the report has been

returned to that committee for certain clarifications because it was

studied by the Department and as a result an analysis of rhat report was

developed. It did require further elucidation of certain points. 'we are

fully alive to the difficulties faced by tbs teachers working in privatery-
managed colleges and it rvas for this specific purposc that the Govcrnor
was pleased to appoint a committee to go into the details of the working
of these institutions. It has taken about a year for the Committec to sub-
mit its rcport and now it has gone back for further clarificatigns. Thc mo-
ment it is returned by that comcittee we will do whatever is possiblc to
implement those decisions. And as far as the question of pressure is

concerned, I have denied it, and I deny it again without any fcar of
contradiction that no pressure has been exerted on the members of that
committce. In fact, their reccmmeodations are of an advisory nature
aud they are not mandatory on the Government. But, Sir, it will take
some time aad they will go into greater details. Let us see its finaocial
implications and let us see what will be the administrativc difficultics
which we may have to face when implementing the recommendations of
the report. Whenever the report is completed and it is brought out, the

Mcmbers and the mover of this adjournment motion would know what it
is and what we intend to do about it.

Mr. Speaker : The facts havc been denied by thc Educstion

Mioister. Moreover, no case of exercise of pressure has been made out

by the mover of tbe motion. Therefore, both the motions are rulcd out
of order.
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Rarusrl ol-rHB. Kenrcst poLIcB To nEGtsrER TrlE cAsE oF THE

. ABDucrIoN oF A crrl, llsr. Becsst or Kenecsl.

Mr. Speaker : Next motion is from Malik Muhammad Akhtar

Melik Muhammad Akhtar : Sir, I beg to ask for leave to makc a. .

motion for the adjournment of the business of the Assembly to discugs a

dcffnite matter of recent and urgent public importance, namely, an old

woman lvlst. Akno wife of Ali Muhammad has made a complaint to the

DIG, Potice Karacbi that ber daughter had been abducted and taken.to
Rawaipindi. Tho culprits are demanding 900 rupees for the return of
abducted girl. he complainant had gone to the Drigh Cotony Police

Station" fo"ge! acasc registcred but the police refused to register the case.

The news har perturbed the minds of the public of West pakistan.

Mlnistet of Home (Kazi Fazlullah Ubaidullah) : I oppose it Sir.
The'factual position is that oi 22nd February ore, Mst. Soomar came 

.

with a comdlaint to the police-She did not go to the DIG, but weot 
.

to the police-and report€d to the police that her sister-in-law Mst. Bachhi,

ag9d.,t7-18 years had disappeared. An entry ro that effect was made in
thc Statiop Dia1y, and an enquiry was starled. This girl, Sir, after sbe

disappcared from the housc, went and appeared in a court and oade a
statem€nt that she had voluntarily left the house and nobody had .,

abducted her. The court ascertained her agc and it was certified that she

was an adult woman and, therefore, she was set free. Since then the
girl has married one Fazal, and she is stayiog at Piodi now. The alle- -..

gation of my friend that Fazal is'demanding Rs. 900/- for the restoration
of t[c:girl may be truc, may not bc true, but the police atleast are nbt at
fault at all. The girl is an adult

Mallt Muhommad Akhtar : Thc motion is not pressed.

fr|r. Sp."i", t Thc motion is not precsed. Next motion

DsrnuoneuoN IN ?Irs coNDtrtoN oF BUstss oF THB HyDBRABAD

GovenxMsxr Tnensponr SBRvtcE

er ; Nert motion,,,Y':. sPPtt
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Malik Muhammad Akhtar : sir I beg to ask for teavo to make a
orotion for the adjournment of the business of tbe Assembly to discurs a
dcfinite matter of recent and urgent public importance, namely tbe buscr of
Hyderabad Government Transport service operating from Hyderrbad

Nawabshah and sanghar are deteriorated and are not evca clcared-
Excess amount for tickets is charged by the conductor from the public.
The bad condition of the Buses have exposed the tife of the traveltcrs who
are forced to travel in these buses in absence of alternate arrangemeot to
the danger of death. The news has perturbed the minds of thc publicof
West Pakistan.

Minister of Law (Mr. Allah Bachayo Ghutam Ali Akbund): opposcd
sir. There are two or three things. Firrtly, this does not relate to a
singte specific matter. It relates to the condition of the buscs ; it rolates
to dangcr of life of travellerS, and it also relates to ercels faro bcing
charged by the conductors. These are three matters and perhapg may
be cven more. This does not relate to a singre specific mattor.

As far as facts are conc€rned, they arc denied. It is incorrect that
buses are in such a bad condition or in aoy bad condition. In fact, therc
are nine buses plying on this road : Hyderabad Moro via Nawabshah-two
buses are plying on this road, and both of them are not even one year otd.
Thcy were put on the road on the l7th July 196r. As for the othcr
road Hyderabad to sanghar, there are two buses ptying on this road.
Those had also been put on the road on the l?th July.

Mri speaker : The motion does not relate to a singlo cpccific
matter; therefore, it is ruled out of order.

srrreupwr oF TEE cRArnulw, K.M.c., ETpREssING INABrLrrr ?o puNttE

TNETTICIENT AND CORRUPT STAFP ON ACCOUNT OF DBFBCTIVE RULBS

AND REGULATIONS.

Mr. Speeter : Next adjournment motion pt.

Matik Muhammart Akhtar : sir I beg to ask for leave to make a

motion for thc adjournment of the busiuess of thc Assembly to dircusr o
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definitc Eatter of recent aud urgent public importance, namety, tbe

Cbeimrao Karachi Municipal Corporation has madc a statement that thc
inefficient and corrupt staff of the corporation cannot be punished duc to
dcfcctivc Rulcs and Regulations, which is causing great financiar losgto
the corporation as wcll as inconvenience to the public. The news har'-
pcrturbcd thc mindt of thc public of Wcst Pakistan.

r.r - Ylt Vt:: - Gt 0B 0E,U r.a. 6ty) gggt"* rs)til ,iJ
+ s;x f-tr. rlel O&j* J,ol - o3a,Vr{.:.iJE" ,5 lrJl 4r,,r ,rt
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"It is trot a fact that tho Cbairmao, KMC,
rcloased r rtitemcnt sayiog that thc Efficiency aod

Dircipline Rulos are so defectivc that action agaiott

tho muaicipal rervaotg is oot possiblo. In fact,

duriug ao intcrviow witb ooc of ,thc trGW! corroe-

Pondeotr, tbo Chairman, KMC, was asked wby

actioa againrt the eorrupt stafr of tbc octroi depart-

Eant ir not bcing takcn. To this quesrioo, thc

Chairmro, KMC, rcplieit : Action sgainst rho

octtoi ltafi ir bciog takoo. fn fact, a numbcr of
Octroi clorlcg ruspccted of corrupt practices havc

bcco rurpendcd aod dcpartmeotal coquiries aro

proceeding agaiost thom. Tbo Chairman, KMC,
howcvcr, docr oot havc poweru to rtraightaway

dsmisr ony muoicipat Bcrvaoa uolesc bo is fouod
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guilty by tbo Enquiry Officer in an eoquiry, whicb: ' must proceed in accordrnce with the Efficieoey

aod Disciplioe Rules."

So, this is, Sir, exactl] what he stated and from this there may hayc ,

been some misunderstanding.

Mr. Speaker : The matter proposed to be discussed in this adjourn-
mcnt motion does not warrant the interruption of the business of thc
Acsembly. The motion is ruled out of order.

ApeotlnMexr or pEoNs As vAcclNAToRs_By rHE MuNtcrpAL

CoMMlrrne, L.y.LLpuR

' Malik Muhammad A[htar : I ask for leave to make a motion for the

adjournment of thc business of the Assembly to discuss a definitc marrer

of iecent and urgent public importance, namely, the Muoicipal Com-

mittec, Lyallpur, bas appinted peons instead of vaccioators to vaccinate :

the public. The v.rccine is being sold by the Municipal staff in an

unauthorised manner. thercby anti cholera measure has cotlapsed.

The news of negligence of Municipal Committee hls perturbed'thc

minds :of the public of West Pakistan.

Mlnister for Basic Democrecles, (Mian Muhammad Yasin Khan

Wattoo): Opposed.

The position in this case ir that it is not correct that peons have

been appointed as Vaccinators. Inoculation is being done through tho

trained staff. Ir is also Dot correct that Anti-Choltra Vaccine, procured

by thc Muoicipal Committee from Bureau l,aboratorier, ,r, sold in tbe

markct in an unauthorised manner. Anti-Cholera Vaccine of the said

Laboratory was supplied freely to the public and to 42 cenrres wbere

inoculation was girrcn. So far, 1,59,550 CC Anti-Cholera Vaccine har

been distributed (when I received tbis information) by the Municipal
Committee aod the District Health Officer in the ?iry and the number of
persons inoculated'so far is 2,88,100. No case of cholera has been

dctccted so far ao'd completc precautionary measures werc takcn in
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cooitttrfiOn with the District Heatth Officer and Mcdicel Superintcndcot

of the District Hospital. lnfectious Diseases Hospital was specialty

made ready to meet any emergency. For the last two days . . . . .

Mr. Speaker : What is the basis of tbe Membcr's ioformation ?

Malif, Muhemmail Akhtar : It is the statcment of onc of thc mcmbets

of the Lyallpur Municipal Committee, namely, Malik Abdur Rchman,

which 8a]E-

o,+n ..f + UKf irl L 0trl 't..c ..(L"
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' Mr.'Hemzs : Sir, it is Private Member's day today and I
rcqucst that Orders of the Day may be taken up.

- €- !f "rJtL. tr,atiri*i orc6! 6ltlt .rl L L,Jil

Mr. Speaker : Tbe facts bave been denied by thc Minister for Basic

Dcmocracics. Moreover, the matter proposed to be discussed in this

ailjo'uinment motion is not a single specific matter and thc mover wants to

diacuss two matters in this motion. The motion is ruted out of ordcr.

Nq. 146'hag been disposcd of.

would
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. Mr. Speaker:

tomorrow.
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Wc will take up rcst of thc adjouromoat notioas

PRIVATE MEMBER'S BUSINESS
PRESENTATION OF REPORTS OF THE STANDING

COMMITTEES

Mr. speaker : we will norv take up orders of the Dey aod thc firut
motion is by Babu Muhrmmad Rafiq. (Member not prcscnt) Ncxt motion
by Babu Muhaomad Rafiq. (Member not ptcsent) Ncxt motion by
chaudhri Anwar Aziz. (Member not present) Ncxt motion by sahibzrdi
Mahmocda Begum.

otf #.1 c^r& q Zv L vi ,8 ft-.6* llt+ - og j,*t
. .. . . + tit- V f lrnl rr )tL sirttf b*,,.a.:a a-.1\ rf

Mlnister for Food & Agricurture: I strongry rcpudiatc such an
alsertion sod in no case has Mr. Hamza ever been abducted.

sahibzadl Mahmooda Begum : I beg to present thc Report of thc
standing committee on Law and parliamentary Affaira on the wctt
Pakistan Muslim Personal Law (shariat) Applicetioa (Amcndmcnt)
Bill, 1966.

Mr. speaker : The Report of the standing committec on Law and
Parliamcntary Affairs oo the west pakistan Muslio personel Law
(shariat) Applicrtion (Amendmcnt) Bill, 1966, stands prcscnted to the
Housc. Next, Mr. Idrees.

chaurlhri Muhammad Idreec : I beg to prcsent thc Rcport of tbe
standing committcc on Rcvenuc on tbc Registration (wcet petictan
Amendmeot) Bill, 1966.

Mr. spcrlcr : Thc Rcport of the standing committcc on Rcvenue
on the Rcgiatretion (Wert Pakirtan Amcndment) Bill, 1g66, ttandr
procntcd to thc Housc. Ncxt, Chaudhri Muhrmnad Nrvez.
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chaudhri Muhemmait Nawaz : I beg to present ,the Report of the

standing committee on lrrigation and power on, the canal and.Dreinage
(Wcsf Pakirtan Amendment), Bill, 1966.

Mr. speaker : The Report of the standing committee on lrrigation
and Power on tbc canal and Drainagc (west pakistan Amcndment) Bi[,
1966, stands presented to the House. Next, Mr. eaisraoi.

srrdar Manzoor ahmed Khan eaisrani : I beg to preseut rbe Rcport
of thc standing committee on Food and Agriculture on the Agriculturc
Produce Markets (Amendmcnt) Bill, 1966.

Mr. sperker : The Report of the staoding committec on Food and
Agriculture ou the Agriculture produce Markets (Ameudmcnt) BilL 1966,
stands psesented to the House. Next, Mr. Nawaz.

chaurlhri Muhammad Nawaz i I beg to present the Report of the
Staading Conrnittee oo Food end Agriculture or the punjab Agriculturat
Producc Maltets 1!7ert Pakistan Amendment) Bitt, 1967.

Mr. speaker : The Report of the standing committee on Food.and
Agriculture on the Puojab Agricultural produce Markets (west pakistan
Aocndment) Bill, 1967, stands presented to the House. Next, Rai Mamnb
Ali Khan.

Rai Mansab Ali Khan Kharal : I beg to prescnt thc Report of thc
standiog committee on Revenue on the punjab pre.Bmption (rtrest
Pakistan Amendroent) Bin, 1967.

Mr. speaker : Thc Report of the standing committee on Rcveaue
on the Punjab Prc-Emption (west Pakistan Amendment) Bill, t967, stands
prcsented to the House. Next, Mr. Idrees.

chaurlbri Muhammad Idrees : L beg to present the Rcport of tho
standing committee on lrrigation and power on the canal and Drainagc
(Ancndment) Bill, 1967.

Mr. gpcrter : Thc Report of thp Standing Committec on Inlgation
and Power oa the canal and Drai.nage (Amendment) Bill, 196?, sras&
prescntcd to tbc House. Next, Nawabzada Rahimdit Khen. :
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Nrrebzrda Rahim Dil Kbrn : I beg to prescnt thc Report of tbc

Standing Committee on Revenue on thc North-West Frontier Province

New lrrigation Projects (Control aad Prevention of Spcculation in Land)

(Amendmcnt) Bill, 1967.

Mr. Speaker : The Report of the Standing Committee on Revenue

on thc North-West Fronticr Province Ncw lrrigation Projects (Control

aud Prevention of Speculation in Land) (Amendment) Bill, 1967, stands

prcsented to the House.

Next motion by Mr. Muhammrd Akbar Khan Kanju, (Member not

present)

Next motion by Rana Phool Muhammad Khau (Member not prescnt)

Next motion by Mian Muhammad ShaE.

Mian Muhammarl Shafi : I beg to prescnt the Report of the Standing

Committee on Local Government on the Town Improvement (West

Pakistan Amendment) Bill, 1967.

, Mr. Speaker : The Report of the Standing Committee on Local

Government on the Town Improvemnt (West Pakistao Amendment) Bilt;

1967, stands presented to the House.

Ncxt, Mr. Idrees.

Chauhhrl Muhammad lilrees : I beg to present the Report of the

Standing Committee on Home Affairs on the West Pakistan Preveotion of
Gambling (Amendment) Bill, 1967.

: - Mr. Speaker: The Report of thc Standing Committee ou Homc

Afrairs oD thc West Pakistan Prevention of Gambling (A'mendmeot) Bill,

I967, stands presented to the House'

Next, Mr. Idrees.

Chetidhri Muhammad Idrees : I bcg to prcsent the Rcport of' thc

Stendiog Committce on Home Afrairs the Wcst Pekistan Supprcssion of

Pro:titution (Amcndment) Bill, 1967
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'": Mr; Speater ; The Rcport of the Standiog Committce d,n Hrimb. ,

)Affairson thc west Pakistan suppression of prostitution (Amendpcnt).'
Bilt, 196?; stands presented to the House.

Next, Sardar Qaisrani.

Srrdar Mrnzoor Ahmed Khan Qaisrani : I beg to present the Report
of thc standing committee on Home Affairs on the euetta and Katat
(Civil aad Crimioal Law) (Amendmcnt) Bilt, 1967.

Mr.r Splekdr : The Report of the Standing Committee on Homc, ,

Affaire on t!9 Quctta and Katat (Civil and Criminal Law) (Aoendmcot)
Bill, 1967, staods prcsented to thc House.

Ncxt motion by Syed Inayat Ali Shah. (Member not present)

BILLS

THe PerrirrN PaNal Cooe (lVssr perlsrrN AuenounNr)

Brlr,, 1968.

.. Mr. Spgker : Now, we paos on to Part II of the Orders of the Day
an{-th-c first nrotion is by Mr. Hamza.

Mr. Hamza: I beg to move-

Tbat leavc be graoted to iotroducc the Patistao

Pcoal Codo (Wsst Pakistan Amcndmaat) Bill,
r968.

Mr. Sperter : The motion movcd is-

Tbat lcavc bc Sranlcd to'iotroduco tho Pakirtao

Pcoal Codc (Wcst.Palirtao Amcodoeot) Bill, 196E.

Mloishr for Home : I oppose it.

ut, €+.s.4;Jt cr! + - -fi* !/t+ - (r - lrl ,-lu!) ojr+ i.r

,i.,

- A tf UK, ,.rr{ *.j f. *ltil.r ,ajr S{ V olv ljr rrUr S ,}T ,*
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tar e-tb L gi:t e# sl.r*;l 0r 4l .4, dljll ,yl ltf +p aaf

,sr: aJl* .:*i + ," .f b; ULr, L :tjtj;*, l&t - 
",", 

r-<r) -ir stt

Lrd? d cli;uit 
"ria 

r3 s15r ,il:f ."'l* .^f ,tr { * ptl -f
- ur d f GtN s\tss,

Tbey serve the biological needs of some pcrsous and according to

him, they are doing a great duty.

,r ,Y f urt (Jt, "fl{ A 6 UKJ ".5 .lt eLl.r *b 7Y a- 2 d
- + tf tlK, -i E. 6l sf * sYult f,.lr*..lf

Minister for Law : Point of information, Sir. Sir, thc Rules of
Business provide that the portfolios be put in charge of various Ministers.

Criminal Law relates to the Minister for Home Affairs. Therefore, it is
appropriate that this matter is dealt with by that Minister.

- fic- .iU? - Af 9.*t 8-r* a-h a- Ltr.J gr.l ,r;I - r3s j..r

grf ..-tr ,.L1.: il.t ?ti? t? rrl-r: K oplr:cl Jt 3s )a 4+.
,.rr,t r '1.l ef + ojlJl l-* -{1, i--[,:. ht 5.rdti q1 dJ.

dJ^ t f ,":iJLi' 2 nl6 09lU o)9<.r rrl qr *f E

-J *f f,r^ *J ,--L, o:Lj i &,2 9.1 ,--lr o;,.- - S# fu
$rt lrjll 6 Lf, ,f* rX 0l.rll u'.1 VI t{,J." q, as\ L 

"1., 
alt

- #t,t dsct f rl r.ry irluf
.J ,f.J K cljh p)€ dyl o) q. -.$,* 17U" - e3s ;Le

c{ x bl )tt dra uat" q. cD LV 5 a .r'b .f & r: .}UL:rl

- dJJB 
'fU

cl, &l drd. L 0l ,rd g t4 sC. .-*[:. - -6* -b
,nt3 ,rjr.r
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," Lrr. OJT f q- .l ,-r.* -r&- vt: - te'3l .irt - c3s ;Lroe

,hII, lU pt S+€ tlr + cx- ,r"l +!,1*. tr iiu rg-et tt\.iir,rl
,r*Ill ..rI &d, 4- o* url :sl - L ,-;t, LrtU.. L c- 9 AT; -S

,d rJg Qr l- f ojl iy;;". dl,:, f

"No hw shall bc rcpugoaot to t[c reachiogs
and requircmeots of Istam as sct out io the Holy

Quren and Sunnah eod all cxisting larr shall bo

brought in conformity.with the Holy euran aod
SuDuah."

-; *5- of |U-i al u:. oi yl * "t ds,,l ri-, I I

"19. Prostitution, grmbliog aod the takisg
of iojuriour drugs sbould bo discour.
agcd."

,..ro E tt 15- HI jll .f arl tl t;,:..-eK- drrLa - r,(a- !,-,k-

2 L L4t ".b J." ef csj3cl 2.t, Zr (,t. o.l u€t oJ * vrr{
"bti. J! d3.t*. ltJ ,j &Jt,, ,irl n ,s|l ,f fl dt*j I _ + u.f^j JU
KrrlisEJl .i_il f ,.rl yl + ksf; 1.8 6r.,j r-rr *& xrr sr{ ,:--
**.- 4r.*.6- dk-" .3., dtJl L Jrlt i rirl 61116 Lr*+ -+tl Ul +J
t9, efJ rrr. dytJl 2 t Ur. .f OUit \f d)t o.d ,-rt + UT .r.
CI + ttt& .ji- Kr;:,13L. -f os* )rl t,? E o-*V,r Oe _ q_

.l f lL+l o.p.6 .rhlK4l L ui.tli Lr-:" ts,u I ,a orrbe o.l

- +- Otli K .:ti .,6p .lt'. "$ + ,*v,,i dtf:jl ,j OUf ,rl q_

f* t f q Uj 1r .A + e,tJ.rir rl r: 0JiU cr -.5rr 1;f+
ql dT .r;rr rr ):. Gf .J)\c E 6s"t )Jt ,4t ft - ? o*,
tr-f "arKflr" c*. LjtT{ i nL lLr, -{ * drs- uj e.g'x. Vt
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,J,r. ,$trf Jf 5 d, ly f 6 q,. 8-riri 4-Jk.,+ oh.

E lelu L S* fl .7; u,. 0l3al nt lAjrl Et* tta * 
-61 1 +,

L Oil:r,.tl fr *f k, Ut- !r u*L u'.^a lP e-s:f c".l q:. a-;h

;{ .t,tp a t\ L p f r: .ry 2f V dt:ssi f eJlar ,^.,..1i

{ +.eb 6 ,r.Fl oQ (tr, .,st *,'L K,Ssj vri rot^ ri! uu

.::, dL ., l*t,ro. ;5T pl q !r;f clL rr 2s,, a -rf Ot-fq

Ub tf ?yy * ?ti l] tlu*ft, qJJf.? ,ra-l ..(I. a;1rl q- lriU

CI .l,..rl 6(o, e- U>tf €.(t. .,-)Ll Gh a-.r-- cf tis ", :tl +
6 JUI 5 ei Ui 4 .f .r9.,4Ft ohtu or (J,t) 6.rlei +s\ 31 .(;

"{ q- C.{ e-*5 4 J? ,::.,jK- oJ -.r(;- yl+ - cr: cJU. ifr, +

e*l { figl.= .+h,5.ii\:il .-,.i- rr? ^f rD 2rt" tr'rfn= r$l
rJ.1 Ls,7.- ,lr - y'b .5 ,li,U," .f ,,1rl :i 2\ tf ;.t djrU c:.9,...r

- Uf .frt"{ d- * Lf ,r}iJtrE. .f ,rl lt)5 of ly! L c.-F."5-

- qy .r(r*. e eA L l$ -(ir, 4-f *f ,.r! y' ylt.r^,f+r ri- ol'

&b =. ib: iqu - q- ffr dli*u * ,5 ,ilsr a. q ofr,.. ,,11 .;" ,.

d!;l ,el e. '>J .r*: lr: yl vlp u-, .(L - a i.:*t 5.rJ, .r{
;!b rf ,il i 2ql ryStl - 4- [^(- il r.i;--.f o.1 c.t. rr.u rf 0;ti

61 *U*lI11
.,t

/ L 0.2.2I.. Lf du':-t -f ,rl os + kL a-s;lj
t<--

oilt" fp * rr gt-rt Lrb- "* *th: - at ist e!- Q!t',rii :



.,'l , 'l' ' ', 'rrar, irrr,

L r;fjUr ,J,ei;' ut,r, .r.9G + dt'i b- L*,J-hy L
.rerr 116l{ str;f ,-tfl - q i\ 2{ L{;i,.t J A}-r.lj yt -xL-s

eu E o+ + til. lrtsl -rf eQ+ .,*+ E of_llt €_ db a,
' i. ", q ZF tf cl12a .f .5;trflr:t

t Af r**u f ro.f,;2tr # uj c-.eG, - Eo- rru"
j' Sr,:"ti4r.K-'ojf ,l 0t qr iN ?-r. K.u; 32 e,{s.. o5'

rl;;';tti -f vl ..:.jS- * &A GD f r':r * t* u*i -f o{,*
.*3n- o s ott *: 

: ;t ";""r' : r::,j i"}:,fr;
Mt.' SieiLer : Thc Membbr is enritled to givc a bricf cxptanarory^'

t1",,:T.:"1 
3t 

lhis st4gc and not a full,fledged spiech on rhig Bill. i_ i; .,

Lt, e pl 
. 
- q- tija jl.ril t+l q{l - .;f,#. yl;t - ti.f jt-. ,, ,",

iq irgiT -f q *fiyL rrr.r b.r f t-* full fledgod ,4r.6 #r,
,.,:]*-i. .--, ". . 9n tnlf .

+,Lr -€ ,*!" Uf ;F full fledgod r=,I -It rrt - rtJU. :tjl . . ' '^

', :. , 
r.r.a.t if t-y rfr 6lli -

,12ti lf .r-r t4p tlr jl 1rl L c1, cr;ti oJ3,- .^J lsl Ost {;
.i

frr'*.r J9;U g...2I 4r K *i:l s# .:l.r-jl iV LrJu dJ". '

u."'rf Oyo .3 f -, ,* trJl Gf .f ,Sr.r 6.1.. 0r r.rl'- tei"'

E dtt -di.'o, 
d)S L otl rt d +. ut" 'h5- .rI'* f 

I

-tirrt r,- d & ..r+ brothel qr ,rl ,'uf- if 
' .:lr*ilK1i1lzBl

'. ' -: rljn-Uu-'f ,h qr 15;;4rKl .f vT 1a1 "f t + "if 
'6.'
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(a) "brothel" m€aos aoy placc kept or used

fol prostitutioo, but wheo ooe roman

takes a mto or men to her own room for
illicit lntercourse sith herself, ahe shall

oot be dccmed to bc kccpiog a brothel ;

ei.l". f Ol J5. Otty e- e"t t, rf r.r. 4l r:r.19c ,511 f,l "f
urac "K; at tr i iV 2 * SK. 4t 2 E Lf crFh

,Jf ,5 .r; r-qr.*.,- ,-5 isrt sana.c *iL CiL L gr.l ,rl E ,s$
,{+

"proetitutiont' EeaDt promiccuoug sexual iotor-
courre for hire, wbether io money or kind ;

VW Aud: r.rJL I, stf lll )ra oJi 6rtl"f of i?f ,t

$9oJ tX eltc ,,5 ,* vS \ 2 aii or A-ta a,rrt . tr.r"? L>\:il

.rl L q, tf - 6- liT .*, ,;""p 6 ,SlK+ ,, E *rrrs "l gr j 4f
,it*it a* i t5- ^"JU" K Or;ti L-t t i::i di.*r sl.uil j31

el ,a,.rG )tl + GllJ 03rl, f d fl .41 ..(r. gr.l S Gn,Serf
L tl Jrl u1l ;lrrJe L ,gi-t:t sr*.c .rl.r*il g1 "5. + ,jf dsrel

srl;, O-f *i rd * tf U-rt -A.ltl O2tV g fi rrl o1 r.pJtl

S * Uf * f, tlu;.| ,* ct19c pl )2t t# r5;t1., ."i .," 1(a

url - t^il:f o;d f* e.l .l/tt Lt r OQ - + lt o..b..hi ,5.)rt*l

r ta; Uf trt ..,. ,.rrKa tf J 1\e1V os * Lf rru oaili E f-
er j r.r:. "fl1 + 6 y f :, d, ,r., d.htr 1rl L,.;ltr. E t# vl
t"r r^ e 2-) (r- !/l rlu.lK J* { ,i:t p-+ .rpl;l "f cr4 uf
)* tl - Flr ',/t+ - cl5l .S;ts ;3t ,.f,urti Jt"St e t i E. €l *
if q:&-'try b, a. .::..3fi- ,CL j* a.ee 4F ur:r 0t.r{l
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d'f .& o4l at3. jli, b' .iJli da-l q, .-fl, otl p, .^f c4, AJ

+ ,srf,- b S.rrrltai i! rals3.ri L ,.nb ,:,r)l )Jo vt4 ca. p

Oaf,fJl )lu o. o4 yl *lso.g :l- .;(t*. .lrrr q-,h, L ac. - a t,f
OgJti rrs... a e, cai.- 6 Ot U. ,_(rtrti &t, L CtL. E Jt -l
-r+ L Fi 4J- + t{- b. l1.f ul 0Q - + t{ r,r.{ r* slte1t gnl 

6.7

91 tf ,JU .rod o5 u"3lr; ,9 cf, .f ,lrZ- q, rrrtt is9* &rl qilj-
,;l*l K t; sl a=rh rI.:.r*,- fl _ ur )rf L.,1,. ..fj i :*ii-r,
f bl cil .:ijh ,5.lyU or-9*r trl Lx"i BN u.:. J 

"fi 
*

,;€1tr>\:it e. Oitl-* e) ,r OIU orj,*. grl ..:,l(- ff -;ra ,.f "i"
':i'l*. f b-rtl,l .Scrllignl ot"{cl.rt t+s ,>ss:3f dl 4n i +
.aiJ oi pl ,JgJ Lx :.,;- L r..i6 ,*.. a.l Dl qt)f .i,
,f .bf (16. u.1;1 ,;l:f )ltp f/l.ri q, ,J sl.f or- )tl OT,i

_foC"

+ {.rt'r'trq.llf.3 0riU ftU ,r .fi. u,"t .(i d!^- - -frc- -t-
fy' r,p d"/ti o.r3".e ,yl L o* sj tjl u:{.i ls11. i;t.u .r-)\,.1 ,c or:

€- qt Al .ir* . cry r.5 y--* ,Nlr J- ljLie 4 ci,..K^l 
"/Tf 

t*,

'+ ,nrJ dEtL, E :V 6)\-l r-:)tr-l |yf 4h z Jt.o ,f .*..f
.rtGl E, 2l, uil;- r+ u.. 0I; .f fi Gi; q .:.rG ft t+l
E 4L r*.1; 6 Ol ,, +s\ upt o.. i ujtr a, ,*tr stJ r (4g,

,Jrt fl.i ;1J

)* E JLg:a.,-(rl -rf A, L .*3K. 61Lo c*.;-rs _ ,f,6. 9E;
E fltel urt, f sl .f { ot{ q r ur. o(U + Uf dLr&.1 ,f ,
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a a,.t* ,5 t-ii=t rr'.- $ )tl + Lfl f .!f.^:;f "'.1*t-, A,:sL

-uU AJf cltjrtrj 4 €iL L ;ri r.(U tr4 o1,,d + Ub tfri

"pl. 
, .r.d r.f ,.rri eiL f. &r s€{ L d;t2.(. -iifJl b e,rl

e*Yt- sylle ,irih, ,.i)\r L *"9K- qr..(q* .d + Ub hf .

. lC Ut" F *. ,s*t w Lt-j L d3;Fl or Z) f n aa.f y
Maintenance of Public Order i ./-tW 6 ,r.r.rrpL a- 4 , )to

:,

tp f *l 14. J* tl ,.ry .rit- 15l.r K! r.l!*llt erl L Ordinance

2 L Ctd. L f{ L}. L p- qt u1f,,-,Fr L ,rl - + ut?

e.? 91. 0UJq C* S+ c,.C crri- q tf -,jtel.r;rri g3r 1.s 611;

- *V-* Uj 6-pY ;:"4 q, dl ut vlx gjtrll3 6 c,"rB e.[:i1ri,

*l 2x "."; 
.fu:, q 8s L *-* yl 63* 45-J" *s.* ill.rr- ,5gl '

;l.r r.3f r.:1.:;l3ri.l 6 n*ioAtf .*C-ragJLL4,fu" EUj*.
_ i* v#

dh" "f + ot-t 6rtu b'L)V5. .-Jp csib,. o9 - r(rr- 9L-

f FJ ,rl S a "ltr: u., t--frV a*l - .5a E*r s\sj{ stfu Uj .1,*,'

"i,t 
{ ,yl "& - 3 f ,* r) .lri; .t 0rg clLil r,lbr a t\ryK'

4 €l.}., '*iri 6.1L. f 6, -{ p= et' ,rl d a 1,5- 5o "r.

2 tt -q 2* t-.ii& eiu L,.r, {-.16* r.rt-t.,,l yl }llra"
,t. fl ,d { ,stf @l .ol .ef dilr y-jj .rL: a ,.:Ll-3 5 vl'.,.r,'

lit L Ar fi ct"* d i at urri .:.'ol ;>f otK-l ,r,I;1rt 6l-r

. qH ',jib t+tJ drt sLl 3 r.rl crr i:+ .,j ft * dr*r 5 *Ll.r

lr- -rf g,I, .4 3b Q$s ,.r.f .1e. rJ3il.>119 .5.e.rti r Js vT.'fr,.')

l* -{.-j o* + r;.f, L--U. ;* i Qs e.L-13 Kl.ri - -i'-"L.bil
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grf {i c.iJU* .f 0rlU,rl vI f ,.t ^ hrrLl_l KfU ;f 0Cir.,4t;

ab Uf f.".1, e+t q. ,,,Jrst 1[.-* ;rt ,jTri ,.* sl vl .fr fi:,
.:.r,ti, ,.f ,rl , .tr| :rl clrr lU i) L Lf nrn f ,.lt qr r, L$
r'JS r,rt4 "f uU 3ta "l VT *f L ,:ru'"* "t p^ j ot at) Vf'

, Mlnister of Home (Kazi Fazlullah Ubaidullah) : Mr. Speaker, Slr, .

it is very gnfortunate that my friend has rried to ptay to rhe gallc.ry abd I

has charged us with encouraging sdulterJ-, whicb I strongly repudiate on.i
bgbalf of the Government. The position is that my friend has cought.to n

"(l) This Act may be called tbe Pakistan pcnal

Code (West Pakistan Ameodment) Act. 1968.

(2) It shall extead to the whole of West

Pakistan.

' 2. For Sections 375 aod 376 of the pakistao

Penal Codo, in its applicatioo to the provioce of
rrlt/ost Pakistao, hereioafter called the said Codo,

thc followior shall be substituted :-
. "375. A man is said tocommit Zina who has

sexual iotercourse with a gomao who is not law
fullylto bio.

Explanation.Penetration is sufficicnt to con-

rtitute the scxual iotercourse Deccsssry to tho

offcnce of Zioa.

376. Wboever commits Zina rhalt be puoisbcd

r"itb traarportatioo for lifc or with imprisonmcot
of eitber dcscriptioo for a tern which may extcod

to teD years, and sball bo liable to wbippiog and

fioc!'.

. so far as I understand, sections 375 and 376 are there on the statute,, .

therc i3 the Peoal code. They relate to the forcible intercourse what we ,

call rape. He probably wants that those words possibly should 99, aD.d"r:
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in any sexual intercourse between man and wonoEn, hc shourd be punish-

able under sections 375 end 376. t submit therc are definite provisions in
the Penal code which punish illicit intercourse between man and woman

noder soctions 497 and 498 of the Penal codc. My friend could very wcll
ruggest the increse in the quantum of punishment in those sections. But
why he wants to do away with these sections to be substituted by

scctions 375 and 376 t have not been able to understand. Besides, my

submission is that this is not a provincial subjecr. It is a matter, about
wtich the Central Government is supposed to take the initiattve, and
ptobably they are already seized of it bccause our Governmeat is also 6f
thc view that some of these offences, which relato to illicit intcrcource

bctrrrcen man and womaD, whether it is forcible or not, should bc punish.

ablc with more severe punishment. We have made sorne tecommcn-
dations, but it is for the Central Government to accept the rcco[rnGo.
dation and pass a law, which will be applicable to the wholc country.
It is on that ground that I oppose it.

Mr. Speaker : But it is not the only thing that sevcre punishment

rhould be given, he wants to change the definition of rape, i.e. Zina and

Zina Biljabar.

Ministerof Home: Sections 375 and 376 relate to Zina Biljabar
according to tbe Penal Code, as I understand it. My friend wants that
even when it is with consent, it should be puuishablc but for that there

are scctions 497 and,498, and if be wants

Mr. Speaker : He wants to bring them within the definition of rape

as defined in sections 375 and 376 of thc Penal Code.

Minister of Home : Illicit intercourse, even if consent is there.

Mr. Speaf,er : That is the object of the mov€r.

Minister for Home : I strongly oppose it Sir. In sections 497 gnd

498, my friend can suggest severer punishment. I don,t think we should

cbaoge the definition, and besides, as I have submitted, we bave mado

our own recommendations to the central Government, and they arc
probably seized of the matter, They are going to propose a law which

will:be applicable to the whole country.
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I will now put the question to the vote of the Housc.

TbaS leavc bc grantcd ro introduce the pakistan

Pcoal Code (West pakistao Amcndment) Bill,
1968.

The motion was lost.

Mr. Hemzr : Sir, Ayes have it.

Mr. Spcarrer : Those in favour of reave bcing granted may rise in
their placcs. (three Members rose). Those in favour of leave being refuscd
may ricc in their placcs. (22 Members rose).

kavc to introduce the Bill is refused

Ncxt motion is from Sardar Maozoor Ahmed Khan eaisrani.
Ssrdar Manzoor Ahmed Khon eaisrani : Not uoving Sic.

Mr. speaker : This wilt not appear next time on the orders of the
Day. It srands disposed of.

TBg wssr PeKrrrAN RecrsrnerroN or uu-RrcocNrsED Eoucrnoner.
Ixsrffurrons (Auntrnurxr) Btrr, 196g.

Mr. Sperker : Next motion.

Chrudhri Muhammrd Idrees: Sir I beg to movc_

Thst lcave bc graotod to iotroduco thc Wcrt
Pakfutao Regirtratioo of Uo-Rccogoircd Bdu.
crtiooal Iortitutions (Amcndmcott Bilt, 196E.

Mr. Spceler : Motion moved is-
Tiat loavo be 3ranted to introducc thc Wert

Patfutao Rcgiotration of Ua-Rccogniscd Edo.
eilioael lartitutioor (Amcndocnt) Bi[, 1968.
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As the motion is not opposed it stands carried. Next motion plcate.

Chaurlhri Muhemmrd Idrees : Sir I introduce the Wcst Pakistan

Registration of Un.Rccognised Educational Institutions (Amcndment)

Bill, t96t.

Mr. Speaher : Thc West Pakistan Registration of Un-Recogoised

Bducational [nstitutions (Amendmcnt) Bill, 1968, stands introduced.

Tne N.W.F.P. Pns-EMprIoN (WEsr PertsrlN AuaNouenr)

Bu.r, 1968.

Mr. Speaker : Next motion

Mr. Nisar Muhammad Khan : Sir I beg to move-

Thot leave be granted to iolroduce the

N.W.F.P. Prc'Emplioa (West Pakistan Amead'

mcot) Bill, 1968.

Mr. Speaker: Motion movcd is-
. Tbat leavc bo grantcd to iotroducc the

N.W F.P. Prc'Emption (West Pakiscan Ameod.

moot) Bill, 1968.

As thc motion is not opposed it stands carried. Next motioo please.

Mr. Nisar Muhammatt Khan : Sir I introduce the N.W.F.P. Pre'

Emption (trrest Pakistal Amendment) Bill, 1968.

Mr. Speakcr : The N.W.F.P. Pre-Emption (West Pakistan Amend.

mcnt) Bill, 1968, stands introduced.

Tgs WorrtNG JouRNAt tsts SscoNo Wecn Boeno (Wesr PeKlsrAN

Ar'ltttptunxr ) But, 1968

Mr. Speaker:. Nex'l motioo is from Mslik Muharn'mad Akhtar.

Mslik Mubammad Akhtar : Sir I beg to move-



'tr]p.tltLs

Tlhat tctvo h greatsd to iotrodrc. tbo Wortiog

touroalirtr Sccood Wagc Board (Wcst Pakirtao

Amcodmcnt) Blll, 1968.

Mr. Spo}er: Tho motioo moved is-

Ttat leEw bc grsotcd to iitrodrcotho Sortiot
Journalistg Secood Wagc Board (Wert Pakictao

Acodoont) Bill, 1968,

illlnicter of Food & Agricutture : Opposed Sir.

Oi* f r! ttr & - fi* ,.;t'.: - (, - Jrly) iil r'n' rs'

L Workiag loplaslists Secood Wago Board Award qf

{ -,r"; 6:l, r.}r!r L)*. Jtt-: - Ylr tpu+ - ? u} uf i'9 Uhs'

ef . ( otf #,f q ,s:f- f convinco ,f ;iJ[ 1l*il;r6 op

-{ ,,rl + srl.:,f E t',L .$l .l3l .1,}f '5d "f * *.J&"'"ih 4l
qJe, ih url.pl - otf.- f ,A a;1V E 2V sui,s E Ol .rrl trl.lC r!'U

WorkingJournalists - llr vt? - #b r" lj r"^ 4-F o.r +t,,(4,

foS- plroduce rl+ Jr* rar , t t.r. ,;g3.1i Coudition of Sorvtoe

Workiag; ef Lbl 4 L 6ti r-.,.3at a.a. .1rr ,-F$ Xi "(:+ f

r I t i. - )ll,r qr,t+ - + v)e. uf *-4 3,' .:Yt- ! Joupalistr

rr:l , f Us. pronulgate ui'l lJ t{ tb ,f r.tr3.,I ?" rl,
contribution .i:,i f"r&rl; .4 ( wa9es 6.25% d -lt lrrlj q elr

nr vorking,hours L Working Jeul6alists f, jb i* .5

rf - t3; Uf tll slt .t (J[, a^ 
-uu **ir .(rl .l4 ,L ql - L o*

pl - f a-r award lrrl r" { 2V t.f ,ill S * W&geBoard

.FU .(rr L A:-f e* +l.i U e:-f Jb Otl- L 'rt - 
Ytr vt*

.rrf - f Uf q .J." ;foi F Wage Board (Jer e,ll're ..f r-ll a Gi
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44{ )tl - g.a-.ujt i ;] Working Journalists y e+f eL E. Jt

-I clf,.rJt ;5 smployers

dl L Wage Board ,J-l rf ,, q ., , 6l:? r r - ylr .;rE
- d * *ll3 L ,L3f wages .!i r.r-Iir- &{, .rr*, Jt *l f
ti frn 

"I'oal J K wago Board "r kj ri) f cirt u L o2;r
tr tr1-r-rr rhr...f .rl + UI q eJ _f otilr 6;j;^ rr Jrl

tl e-'r .S

proprietors 2 Ltr"l .ry ,{ S,* J,r weges q - llr yq.
representatives 5 workingJournalists ;rl representative E
examine e.l L 0trr:tt.j E ,sf-l ,,Gu:. .,dr.pt Editors 13t

Lar^l o:o:O. qt Sl.rr.r t4 f,.,r1 - srrg 6 #el:t:.1ti- Ef
6 ql 2 L 0l 4 ,eL:, d, f L firrr: E a_jst e.
df ,ec L .a.j,(- )tl tt kE* ,; 6ssi -f implementation

4f .r.. tr tle t El - d d t* implomontation machinery

61 aIJ- grl - qf LY;K , st -f implementation machinery

"f o9(. f e* o1 efu u,rr cjr?l .j eh lr4 4t .a+.
-: A kfl tf .,". 3:t-d t First Wage Board

"Wc lave formulatcd our decisioo on tho
present conditions of tho nowspaper iodurtry in
the couotry and wo coosidcr it to be fundamentalty
wroag that it should oot bo subject to rcview afaer

a coursc of timc. Newspapcr iodustry in this
country remaio Etagoaot and rtatic aod is bouod
to grow with thc impacr of tho ocw cconomic,
political, educatioaal and cultural forcer tbat are
bciag put into actioo and it ir quitc possibte that
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thc tewspaper industry aDd its various uoitr may

alsume a difforcnt pattero aod a different shapc io
tbe ncxt few yeari.

Undcr our fitment provisions providing
gradual adjusloent to the ncw wage structure for
tho oewspapers which are below the mark our
wage.scale will assume its fuU operation iD tbe

next two years and we considcr it proper thal our
wage.scalc should have a run of another thrcc
yearr wheo its impact oo the Dewspaper induslry ar
a wbolc will be fully felt and realised. It would
rtcn bo fittiDg to reasses3 the wholo position
rcgardiog tho wages of the working journalists aod
rcctify the crrors and omissions against tbe back- O
Stouqd of tbe experieoce gained. We have, thcre-
forc, provided rbat our dccision shall havc a life of
five years onty, tbat is to say, it sha[ be operative
lillJanuary l,1966 when a fresb authority may bc

appoioted by the Government to rcconsidcr the
whole matter."

f Wago Board Award oA sst dj e L bssf ,;b *i * L
!r .rlj J^rJl.riU .* .JL 6 J5. d.,..i o7l $ ti h5- 4. d,tr
JJI ,5 r, ,5r rr develop ,s,L$t a(tg- &1 L dL dq _ jb
E ux & ^h 4s 5- consumer,s goods :sl cry s \r* l$l
Wage Boord 4;4) ix {:rli, r. -{ ut E. .r+ dL a Z ,rl
J.i. J... r-,t": ,l*, y .J.*r- ef + b.r *1 tigo O(J - itr { fU tr
Wage Board 4s-!) -f ot q1a clril ,'(1 6lL. LrL;ll ;f ,il
\1..1, .Jtfvtr a c*li: dVy, )Lt- tf tv ,.1 (F rU f
tr! rKj+ 3'f Second WagoBoard "f te !r 6t.l 4t +u sa L
implementation 6,rt &A -e_ Urr bh.{ K;a ,rr -f ,:f _+\f
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s}6t.; ,/l - UI L1.1., ,"^, &c .* .!t- oL t, dt+ lU b' machinery

implementation 2].f Second Wage Board "f - .ry rl.: r..i .t t
Gf,r v- ,(j-rf - t i .r.r- ,-o. J* .* .rel fti tr machinery

- + ,j(- -d o.-$ j\y i Gf .ot f{ _}f .:..f^

!r:. dJl)l 4 c-rl 'rd On krt? Uf €.f o!.rr - Ylr .rLt

J" tl sabotage o-t S e-: 2f, 'ir-{ clKJu 5 nowspapors

,.rt L implementation machinery ,5 Wage Board Fl
rong'5 6rr"u'i u.., 

; ::rT 1 l-,ro r- #::::
oxploit L lKJt rf "lr.nt- .5 .r"F rf + q ,ittf sr
f, ,r.rG ,-ll,s* - 

"r{ 
,: -f 

' * fKU J* Jr ,.; Ct url .,-tl tf

uq tf -t* ,$dstt .(rl ,,.t* ,r q.r r ue, *l\ urll clf,.rf r.i 5
- dfi Eyr e-; ,S -J ..,." .l.lt .f

"Since 1961 tbe prics iodex bad beqn coostautly

moviog upwards aud had already nullified tbo

iocreasc in salaries which had rosulted from tlc
frst Award. The bigher cost of living bad also

bcco a major factor io raisiog thc pay'scalee'of

Governmeot officials aonouoccd by the Central

Governoe[t reecntly aod all incumbents iu the

comparable jobs io the Goveroment Departmctrts

whose salary was taken as basis for pay'scales in

thcJournalist Wage Board Award beve becn givea

bigher emolumentc. Tbe Governmeot should

make no further delay io settiog up a machinery

to eosurc automatic implemcolEtioo of the firsl

award whicb was still being dc6cd by I large
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oumbcr of oevrpepcrs. Most of thc ocwrpapcrs

rince 196l have incrcascd their income botb from

hidher circulttion and advertiscmcnts aDd scrc

already io a position to revise the Qristiog pay-

gcelcs. Evea rgoo of the "A" categoty nBws-

papcrs have oot ioglemcDtGd tbc Wago Board

Award."

This is important.

"Appointocut of Sec rod Wage Board Award,

aC providcd in Sectioo 58 of tbo 196l Award, is

cs!€otial."

.,-l 1lf bt ttr^ *Jb =. JrL ,5 wage board uoion by -tS,

rJ;rr6lt. E rrl pl a-rte e: .(:l "f { Osf ,f* ,se 4 rlr'&, ,, .

eA - .rC r9r f :P g:u y' L reYision 5.. Wage Board L

4f r.lN- Ajit &{ E url - Yb et+ - lea sai J* rl ,}l .f, ufi!' 
'

.,JXl;.{ €f ,rg u L quotation u- j:e Jrl .({l r.5

"Our vicw oo this point 6odr support from a

judgment of tbo Supreme Court of .Iodia io

Exprcrs Newspapcr (Pdy8'tc) Limited and another

v. rlc Uolou of lodia and cthcrs (1959 S.C R. 12.)

Therofore, io our "dccision" wo have procecded

oo thG basir t.hat thc "scalc of nagcs", friogo

beac0tc and allowaocer rhich we arc providiog for

tbc jnurralisnr aro iuclu.&d in tbe term "ratos of

wagcs", whicb tbc worklog jouroalists sball bc

cotldcd lo cl;ria rr a nlttcl of rigbt under our
ttdcciBioBtt."

Express L e,tJf er* .rtil -r: 4tL. L .^LF.r ud ,,:,,r ' 'i
V 2,f wages claims f at - ki !: * 4)\ L Newspo.po.rs

as a.mottor of right ,p that is a,mattor of right + rF , 
.

Dl tr r;3r Quotation r.Sll J.,, l,l/l w -yt, vt+ -+ t:(- l" Uiclao
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- f,Orr f ,r* tt* 6ql f a, observation dF a*l ,r+ g. *rl
r:,.r.rlf E 0l - llr .rt+ - 1,,;p tf ,l.il-i L,l;* "f .1 .3.pt

EA jb Uf .rLeil slt- ;l. ctl *f LH g,42*n ot sB ,j4 LtJt .ry
_ /t: UU ,{ 'J.ri-

Mr. Speaker : The Member has only to give a very brief cxplanatory
ctatemcnt ; he should mind that.

Malik Muhammarl Akhtar :

minutes.

Sir, I will be brief and will just trkc 5

Mr. Speaker : This is not the occasion of giving lengthy quotations.

Th Member has eonly to give main principles to the House.

Malik Muhammart Akhtar

allow.

I will just read 3 or 4 lincs Sir, if you

A journalist's onerous and responsible duties were very ncatly summed
up by Mr. Wickham Steed, the former Editor of the ,Ti6es', in tho
followiog words ;

"The ideaijournatist would be onc who, having
mastcrcd aod assimilated the wisdom of the anci-

eots, philosphies of the more modcro, koowtcdge
of scieutists, the mcchaDics of eogineers, bistory of
his own and of other times, and ths chicf factors

in Economics, social and political lifo, rbould bo

able to hidc alt theso things in bis b:som and to
supply as mucb of them ar oight bo roadily digutod

to hir millions of rcaders........."

urtj. u,"l .rjl intelligensia ,.rl d tcp t^.1 f ,irlf 4 q, rrt+

eJ l(!- C L ,il af * u.D b .r+f-, 131 jt*Il d. sU E, .r.>\5:" .

)tl +. ",ll*l 2 .s9. ae rJ - {- b.r h hy ,-tc q J* fl'i K3.tl

lst Gsc. - + Gjo.j^l1 ,5 .fu ,;,.l',+ {- dt.rl lel:t- L,.rl
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uir$ 4l,l e.6tl 4 :rl ,riF A u" efi j? + e ty'-tt ,ljT 
,,

f,rt oi ti d ,, crjKl 1,tJl n f, 
',l,.,, 

- Yl: .*b: - * b.r 4s 7t"j,lra '

yl + & f monopolize rF .::,l{ f srz-il;l grl c.,.ei.f ,

?# ,f fl 1el .8 jI .ry sj .f o.3G rrlllil L L-; .J.e, A(jj+: ,

u<i trt 4. ..7.1 ,r4l sf t>Voi, 0l o3 pl + ti3+,rif t:l it *
it E d q ,.r+.r$ 2 L;1Q S.1el 6:r Ju{,- 2 tl s.ta tf ,

rt dr! b.r tf .rtl x d 4- ;sl deo tif *Jtt. 6riT - .r. sru :

E Lt* .f *t.r*l -r: )tl r-r, uli u&j*T J? .:lJ\ll .Lrr",t}, ,

4l ;r, * r.r. 3l - #tri.pie l;l.r- ntl L Jl I y ,:ori J.d..'

e,'crljtn:,al g dll )lls - r. i.,na {.}tL, L &S*.t .-tiT -r'f ;!*l' ,'

-+-$ u,f pp

Mr. Speaker : Leader of the flouse now.

Minlster for f,'ood (Malik Khdda Bakhsh) : Am I to make c i

spcech ?

Mr. Speeter: Yes, under Rulc 55 (2). The Minister opposed tbis
motton aad hc hes to makc a speech. ,

Miditer for Food : I had done it on behalf of my colleague.

' Mr. Spolter : Thcro is no question of opposing on b?half ofi':'
othss& . '. '.r:

' 'l'"' ''.

"55. (2) Ifa motion for lcave to iotroduce a'

,Eill il opporcd, tho Spcalcr aftcr pcrmittiog, if hc

tbioks fit, a briof oxplanatory statemeDt by.tbc

Mcmbcr wbo ir scctiog leavc and from the Mem-

bcr who bar oppored tho ootion, oay witbout

furtlcr dobrto put thc gucstion."
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Minister for Foorl (Malik Khuda Bakhsb) : Well Sir. The Govcrn-

mcnt is alive and anxious to hetp tbe working journalists to the best of
its capability. There is no doubt and there should be no doubt in the

minds of anyone or any section of this House or outside thp House,

that Government is trying to avoid the issue. Actually, it has becn tbe

privilege of this Government to make thit Act by which the conditiont

of the working journalists stand ameliorated. So far as the policy of

hetping the working journalists is concerned, there is no quarrel between

rne and tbe mover of this Bill. But the difficulty is of an inherent

character, i.e. the first bill is already in tbe ptoc€sS of implemeot'

ation and until and unless that is implemented in its entirety, it woutd be

pre aturo to enect another law which will disrupt tbe proccss of law

which is already in action. So, it is on ac:ount of this pailicular

difficulty. How0ver, the Government undertakes to bring anothcr Bill,

wben it considers necessary on ao appropriate occasion in order to help

our brethren.

Malik Muhammad Akhtar : Point] of order. Sir, it would be very

unforlunate to interrupt the Leader of thc House but I would like. him

to give a definitc date by which he proposes to constitute Sccond Wage

Board.

Mr. Speaker : This is not the Question Hour.

Minister for Food : So Sir, I was submitting that the implement-

ation process is still on and it would be premrture to have another Bill of
this character. It would rather harm the journalists in the sense that the

progress of implementation of the first Bill would stand retarded. In vicw

of these circumstances, I make the brief statement that there is no

iotcntion w[atsoevcr on the part of the Government to deviate from thc

course or path that Government has chosen to help the workirg
journalists and that will be done to the best of our capability and in the

best interests of the profession itself as well as the newspapers and the

press. There are difficulties as I submitted, which sland' in the way of
accepting this Bill at this stage. I however, assure you and tbe House

and my brothers the working journalists, that the Government is

already alivc to the necessity and will lose Dot a minute and no
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time to consider it at an appropriate momeot to take a stcp furtbcr io pro-

moting the welfare of thc journalists.

Mr. Speaker : I will now put the motion.

Thc question is :

That leavc be granted to introducc tho Wor.
kiog Journalistr SecondWage Board (West Patistao
Ameodmeot) Bill, 1968.

The molion was lost.

THr Wsst PlrrsreN Wlrer lxp Powsn DBvsropurur AurBontty

(Alrauxnrranxr) Brrr., 1968.

Mr. Speaker : Next motion.

Chaudhri Muhammarl Nawaz : Sir, I beg to-move :

That leavc bo grantcd to iotroduce the It ost

Pakistan Watcr and Power Devclopmcnt Authority

(Amendment) Bill, 1968.

Mr. Speaker : The motion moved is :

That leavc bc graoted to introducc thc Wert

Pakistao ![irtcr and Power Dcvclopmoat Autho-
rity (Ane_ndment) Bill, 1968.

I think there is no opposition ; the motioD, thereforc, strtrdr carried.
Ncxt motion please.

Chaudhri Muhammarl Nawaz : Sir, I bcg to introduce thc lycst
Pakistan Water and Power Development Authority (Amendment) Bill,
1968.

Mr. Speeker : The West Pakistan Water anC Power Developmeot

Authority (Ameodmcot) Bill, 1968, stands introduced.

Next motion Babu Mthammad Rafique. (Menfier not present)
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Ncxt motion Mr.. Muhammad Akbar Khan Kanju. (Mcmbpr. rct
present\. Next motion Babu Muhammad Ra6q. (Member not presefi\

THe Wnsr P.lrtsreN Purs Fooo OnotxrNce (Aurxuuqnr)
.Brlr, 1968.

Mr. Speaker: Ch.audhri Mqhammad Nawaz.

Chaudhri Muhammarl Nawaz : Sir, I beg to movc :

That lcavc bc graoted to iotroducc tho Wcst

Pakietao Poro Food Ordioancc (Amendmcot)

Bill, 196E.

Mr. Speaker : Motion moved is :

That lcavc be granted to iatroduco the Wcrt

Patistaa Purc Food Ordinaocc (Ameadmcot)

Bin, 1968.

As thc motion is not opposed, it stands carried. Next motion plcase.

Chrudhri Mqhammad Nawaz : Sir, I introduce the West Pakistan

Purc Food Ordinance (Amendment) Bill, 1,968.

Mr. Spcaher : Thc West takistao Pure Food Ordinence (Anpnd-

mcnt) Bill, 1968 stands introduced.

Next. Malik Muhammad Akhtar, (Not present)

"QAtsRA,Nr" lVnsT PertsreN Axrl-Cor,RuprroN Brlr., 196E.

Mr. Speaker : Sardar Manzoor Ahmed Khan Qaisnni.

$ardrr Mrnzoor Ahmed Khan Qaisrani : Sir, I bcg to movo :

' Thrt leavc bo grant€d to introducc "Qrilrrni"
Wcrt Pakirtaa Anti.Corruptloo Bil1, 196E.

Mr. Spctker : Thc motion moved is :

That tcrvc bc granted to iotroducl oqairnni"

Wcrt Patistra Aoti.Corrugtioo Bill, 19ft.
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Mtnlster of Law (Mr. Allah Bachayo Ghulam Ali Akbund) : Beforc

saying anything on the matter I will onty assure tbe Member that tbcrc

arc lews alrcady in existence which are functioniog and effective machi'

nery provided thorein. Then certain provisions of this Bill do lpovidc

that a Committee of this august House should be constituted as a Pro'

vincial committee for anti-corruption for the purpose of punishmcnt'

With utmost deference for the House and for the Members I would say

thatthe accepted principle is that legislatorsare not administrators of law' 
"

Thosc that make law do not adminirt.t l*t". For administering law a

eeparate machinery is alwa,ys provided and, therefore, in view of that it

m8y not bc proper.although I vlitl not grudge any power to any Com-

mittee of this House to look into matters which may be of urgent

public importance, which may be for the purpose of cleaning the adminis-

tration, which may be for the purpose of bringing to book corfupt

ofrccrs, I do not for a moment say that this House should not h8Y3

thc power but keeping in vien the accepted principles it m'ay not

be propcr'that thc Lcgislature should be turned into a judicial aulh*

tity and I supposc the Member is also conscious of this fact. In view of

tbls submission I would requcst him to withdraw this Bitl if he is

qqtisfiFd with whct.I have submitted. ,"'

Mr. Sn3a&cr : Does the Member press ?

Srrdar Manzoor Ahmed Khan Qaisrani : No Sir

Mlnister of Lac : ThanL you.

Mr. Speaker : Next motion is from Chaudhri Muhammad Nawaz.

Chrq$ri $flphagpad Naw"az : I don't'want to move it.

i&. Sper,l,er: Ncxt. No. 14. Malik Muhammad Al,htar

Mrltk Muhemmad ALbtar : What about I I ?

Mr. Sfeahcr:

rn0Je.tlir No. 1.4.

The Member was not present at that tioilCI. Flrrf'
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Tns Wnsr PexsraN Moron VrulcI.es OnprNeNcs

(AurNnurNr) Brr.r,, 1968.

Malik Muhammarl Akhtar : Sir, I beg to rnovc :

Tbat leavo be granted to introduce the Wcst
Pakistan Motor Vcbicles Ordioanco (Amcodmeat)

Bi[, 1968.

Mr. Speaker : The motion moved is :

That lcave be granted to iotroducc thc Wcst

Pakistan Motor Vchiclcs Ordinenco (Amondmcat)

Bil,, 1968.

Minister of Law : Opposed.

rlU-fg g:L L 14, - r('o- r;t-- - (, - JJry) iil r.i. tSI,

.d'el ,f 0l L c* - r.r5l ,5 6:p r.ltLla r; ctr ,r"r{3, ;.t(.a3 j1.

L L:l ,tts S +- 6 i 1:f ,su .^l L w JJI ,5 ;rf 6 Lf
.rlYr ,;:,t*i -S an E Ok*i-q G* yl ?i e sfit s! c.",J Lt L.r
*r* -{,;' * *-'_:i;?H#; : fl: ;; #

62 (c) if thc boldcr of the pcrmit caro to
posscss the vchicla or vebiclcs covercd

by the permit,.....,.,...

- + l5 dt.*:-t EiJ g "Owner" L ca Jt+l 6,,Holder,,

-{ ,:ef7 lel ,-i2c d + .,.r htf ..:. 0t L qr .r)\c E, s.l .),s,

L tlr + - llr vkr - clro jl(p, dt L i," ,r.rt? 4t t-ra b5s

/l+l .5/ -re 3.r vl S + db 1',r, *l ua. | 6"Lqi. E r r "*ir
+uf €-f 4 & -llr c/U:- +V dLr:-t il.idtr,;rtLa€
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r,r+ld lrU I it: ,.fb, $ Or-b ot ur.r cis L o*-*;U4 agL ".f
V e,b el - ,ri "/tr ,5 &t- 4. JqI ,f rrc 6.r^\ ,S Oauf
2fi d - ti 1lf a. tV. L eI .t t{,t ,? { o-*t 6!r.rt,r
Ftf r-rr .:ltr, .(1t - fio- eL+ - q 6.j1 l:f :t;^ ,F a .--l.rt.. K

e-/l Stf-rrj,,f ,Jl €- €-sa -,ll -,s-;*- l.ri.ro-.:1.,r ,s*il
s+5- ,rl .tf UY,rrJ* prj { G4;-.S{t / LL5.CC5,
,:-- - asf 'id f .ryt.^ af l ,,rl. rf a. ey ,ra & Zu L
rr O Dl tf 1,*5i y Ol g .f, ,ri u- etis .ta ia -Jg*,. Z
4 L ol,.tc dy'rr ..rd j*f o?t - t.f .trI * ,lts.r*l e- ,rr.
,"f, - .,il ;[ interior yt 6r-,rf ,.r:+t .J*r* dF ,.l(o."il lel 6jfil.
VT .r. ult E o*)l ,LU "5- tJ V;sl o At - g s# dlrcl rt-.
6sfr 0k or.pl tr: Otd t+l Lr.lr1.ll - Yb .rL: -f - + .Jt. f.f f
15eJ 6.r.1 )t*i q *U E Ot L oo,dL.x+ - * rt::a sr, ot.rcK

Krr;l.r:".t..- ,)ny L ?T r,3t .rt o.rjl.;3| + Wt.I O:+l-f ^f
$r?t' n G x 149 dt- s)t- ,jf ,s*ll t1 lt t r.-l*.

7:-i t:f r^..t*. K ,sl f x .f IJU o. o_f,sl ,i,t dl ,s1 e.3$t.

t5e72. "f ih ra "rrer* K e".F o, Ol)s{ ,sef .^f e u- .+f
,.,to t $a Stt L *$xT ojt* uSsf q. dl ur 4)11-uil;r,t J?

r . L .,J "f (31 .^t ., t e_h ijf t.,L y s<r*n 6h e. * I
a "$jfrr, fr.r*t &t.l ,* oA ,ibb,*. E $V,rl r* . - _ _r.rJ

iu, act 'frt ,s.t*i q, L \iI .f tt Z_ q, i sly 1t*Jt1.r q*
t.. L Vlt.rl Lrstt 5, - srL.ry o-*t !e1 ^f -r: E.,rb
w *:{ L rS-t-j-, q, c1. Oylri c.i3 grl 3; )i..f 13;r.3.i

& - Ytr 
. vu. ,t *h Up tj+f Ot- A )ft: sr[, 0t
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q. lrj*- { ,s;*,.,t Jl .f CT ,S' + stf t\)tf 4 a g,-6- .rel

s(11 ;.r.T ,S J-t &ss )t*; e, )$t,.(rt "f .J3"' krb Uf e,,ir

- + tt+L "*Jt l|}

- +.Llt;, .[tq q -,(,r. .rh: -r3rl -;T .l^jt3 - rj.rrt-.

a'l i.* )r'. -- €ft - (Jr"i ,r;.ul 
"', 

I ,5 Lt Sss ite|. -. )tet
li1a j&i *f g{S { ot .& q, b.,1 ,Lil .r\ L ar" .19

-+ {
Mr. Speaker : That is not a poiot of order.

,t-.t-rl bl L giJrl,r 1rl 1p! - Ylr rrU: -;il rilrr tS"

2*fl * q.ft - a UL [7^- ,4 ,i-i .t u8 jq e) tr
2tt * - 8* .r., h 64.: Ql 3' L67'- u.t', .'.t*J gFJi Jf u.r='i

- r,.,)A t?l* crtJl ,JoJi .r3t"sl e.l u!, - dt.t -f ;Jtf q5rt-

L.22 &31dt.Jr L ,S'r+lrl;.1rl ;e1! .f :* t *$t 6t- @ *
bi" 1*r g'.t - !b vU1 -.ui Zy.rl-r.L dtt sl*;tr o.l 2f ,yU
t-I crJt 5 dt, desfY ob .Jrrll os "d + !,.2 Urr .*r nl + 6
L ,yl rs[3( yl dtry ,rql c3raj.! vS - + Ut" d.(Jt, K,,lj,l1Y

kll ua, ,L"S cl,g 211 ,Jclitr -rfJ L,.lrU! 0l 'i;91 GA 4J B fU

.-f-efr t ,s) a"# lU K uar".3 ,rl .r. + )ti ,r4t ".(rl e - +
\re;ar..t Gfr - t€i tf Y+ rf ,-.fl".54;Y .Ql lli ,si sr, r,Jt ej*J

VI Al cr< crUrl 'il*, L Lta;Er nt I 2-t L1 b51 aj2l 12
,16r tJt3,* 6f.:. L grl L ot' - W !f ratl..$L Y o;j{ ,.,; f
.!*r, "f ,rCtJ rjl.ri{ ,-,,I - .r.{. U sl. *jt"t d,rl uC 6},. t$ tt
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s'L r..J 4-, E o,l 2- ,]f b:tr (6rl.x!) *f r: .-j,G .

l*ti 1.. ltl L olr"i^ a-l -.,rtl -,r11 ;rl zl-r,t-g2l ll5-U
dl -tr Ol .rrl E on z\*f sp . x)f L rs:.*- .;iS #p!

1

.;i;ta-t -.,!-j L q, -Yrrrrh-{ahufu.LK.ryr-
,s. lr-ll r(o1 "J 

.t - utu ,f-rf d: R.T.A. 6jr(" 4t f r! c*.

Lt"{ e. ctl .t - tl ud SierS,i .r +t! stt - E Zt -d,Krrf
$ ,rX, .t 6 ,rr, .:-l9;1: ,f u+-l.a ;n.f VI ^5- e
e, dt j - rrl) a-s -f -J t-7 .Lst f & d)\i i;t .t
trr{ 2ef ,rt - Ylr vS - .5 r, ;.r.I eilnU 42 lf e, -rf 

"T6 a,i - ..rt - j - + hr +f Lf c!. r,.i. K*F ,rt Le-*t
E, &fir GrL .rl tr ofl 6t I a-)151t | ,:"t*f vT r, ,n .*in
E r;t;* ,*t (.,r.r r.* 2f * - tl \ri) .14 jV ;trs' r*
ge{s oa oVfr di 6i.qJt L vJ - ytr vL: - -r^ tJ/- x a_)tqt
ELjt$. Eo-Fx4$qr(.t,-r-f a-t - j - I f -i.S,.f ,-r,r,

6.lrr.rr Ot 0l ,n, !r,t - S ;t ,At ,tfr- f ^l o_ r.lt * Cr-
cry .l-rl bss L etJc ai ..(il - Og t|f O* -,

BILLS

,su tiCi:ls r.fil .rl L*y,rl 6 cr-tr r:il .lL - rqc. rl.{
-+b"rI

Thc Mcmbff may plcase cooEno himserf to the principres of tho
Biu.

trutro f lb lfil -ret: + tb & -rit rrr.dr.
J-abtsr jLf $Y a3-C-d.r>\;E,s.>\-t .:ct ;
Ff -arlerL \ltrrl, ro Jr.I .5 0l * rr r.a- { Ai
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grl "(ij^5. e g*:*t .t *.{t -f u.a., 2llLil.r^r ,-Sl E t$
&31.(;t -.1 - + ,$ltf ,*Ltr+r dtJlr 151 LVI -* rD GsL L
L,rl - + llroL *d$ )l;;t.$l .;r.I ,5.r1 a €? + € tlr J-;t

tl. crr-b 
"r-k -r>U E 6gl^,5 ui'l "f f,9. tfis L -J .r.l

- "JS 
.r.,i.* rll q. .f:t. 6 osfs: 6k - j*.r,5T uK:r

6tr lta - .rei srU .I 'llrl L ,s*tl &l "{ ti 4 ,L! d Krll
>tf f 0l rr 2 sl - ), "t f 1.t ! ,h Lrt &:s -{ otfss
ota - r* ciYu il r+. .(I, - ltr .rh - 5 * )W I E 2K

"/ 
h s, ts{ s)!e r.5 ,$-.rl &q t{ o-f1l *l sgt cttr-r.c 1el .r(;

U- S! :Jt - \{ ,r,t' $ { ,,Lyo;t.i *{ 2- l.:l.r ;,tl E ,a +
,sr.,{ L ,s: * ,:rd drt d;"-, 2 L LVf Ukf ,..". ,s:$ L
t) a;l;;!, ,cl.; orll ,J"dl g ord Arf / f, LKr uk5..,".

U€+.- uE, - $ Ztt 4-5 b2 ,L$ E .rl.r.T rlroL .f, slrt

X X X X X X * c.rt1j e crl- + &L f o,_S st j.fr.: dlr

* C* ,,rl * -,r'&(l oeri ,/r.5rij ,r-tr rll L ,.* { jl f
^Slir..f ,;x :.-t ^jl r*l- =. ,.rt 2\ L* b, ,-* ,J-{-rt d;:..r

lfrt )ol .J us 4 f J*L ,rrf ,r{ ,} C} ,.rl t: E-rt Al
- ,tr zf, *d

Mr. Sperker : The words used by Malik Muhammad Akhtar about

the Govcrnment arc expunged from the proceedings oi,U, Assembly.

rJrr .rtr ,.r7- - .(ll el !,., i* €sL - Ylr vE - o;o lrr
(oUu) '.r€.l

.Expunged as ordered by the. Speaker,
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E *.F .llr Uf gQ. u:, - fi* vf;: -.1*l .r.r. r$.
Lt &a Lat- .,i - l r^ ;;,J-lri E. !u-s-E dt. f :t *
+ ,6il rr srrtis + q L5- rf ,r1.r .,iT.ii lJ fl ,ltr: ot I ot At
trL6l a.p3l g..a "f cH { otq ff i .ftt Lr&t - ,oi, tt

_ ,rr ll
E & dl E d ^5- + .Jti Uf f *I .-.tr .f,U - r(r-1.-

-',5 lt ,' p; i"J.J a.) tt s\

,,lr..jf ,r{ + b4)A "l .:ir orl - ),lr vt+ -;*l .r.ar dL
o-rr3t rJ uI * tr b ul t-t & urp t-.7 J'a r5- AWu E
.Stlf t,.ltljFfU E 0l .t^t Or.rb D 'if 2x rr-t".(lt E

' qH dt"

t ,et ,.rKlU .3 *f t b l.5- ,.rr, ,^tE q qf _ ,*a- j.,,.

.ti,-'=L 6.ro, VI - ol i*rlKlU L 6.1; 1.9 - ril e.r. t(L
L.7 .tal e-i S,.l.1a trf e ,*. - *l>la *.JL ,1 *-" L f ifit
Ej rrf T w u..f.l nf;r .r4 L tl -,{ jl" ar rl t* Ec,-fs

- Let a judge bo appointed - q, jh a_fr

Mr. speaker : Tbat is not the principle of the Bilt. Tbc Membcr
may plcasc rcsume his seat. yes, tbe Law Minister.

Mlnister of Law (Mr. A.B. Akhuod) : sir, all rhesc amendments arc
uonecessary. The words and pbrases are already defioed ; thosc wbich
are sought ro be substitutcd do not make any 8cnse. Aod the last para
wbich secks to add schedulc 12, is also not connccted or retated with a4y
law. As you will rcc the schcme of the Act at the bead ia every
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' schedule said section ro and so, which wi, mean this is ia reration to
section so a!9 l:: 1' |!tt aqgo{m3nt, il ir q9l. said in wirt. connccg
ions iection f2 oi schedule l2 is being addid. 'so, sir, it *iir u. *"rl*i,
breath, it will be waste of timc and it will be altogethei unnecessary. [,

, 
tl.t:t:t", oppose it. My fi"19. has unnecessarily raised a storm in a tfa
Crip. Actually it'does not lead.us'anywhere. 

'Hc 
has criricisid uoo."ir-

rarily. | '. ":,

Matik Mubammad Akhtar

open court.

I don't claim any privilege ; try mc in an

Minister of Law : One day you may be.

Malik Muhammad Akhtar : I don't claim any privitege. you can
try me in a cour! and I shall prove it.

Minister of Law :. You do something and we will try you.

* t.l{' Jt' :{ t3W .* oiti .11 a3fi- - ri.- j5 ;

-Mr. Speaker : The question is-

Tbat |cavc bc grantcd to iDtroducc thc Wcat

Pakistan Motor Vchicles Ordioaoce (Amendmcnt)

Bill, 1968.

Ihe motion was lost.

Mr. Speaker : Next motion is from Begum Ashraf Buracy, who is
not present. Next is from Mr. Muhammad Akbar Khan Kanju, aud he ii'
also uot present. Itlcxt is from Chaudhri Muhammad Idrcer.

a, l-

THs Wnsr PerrsrlN Lfirp RsvsNun (AurNouaxr) B&r, 196t.

Cheudhri Mobammad Iilrees : Sir I beg to movc-

Tbat lcavo be grrnted to iotroducs tho W€tt

Prkietan Land Revsnuo (Amcndncotl Bill, 1958.

*Ir. Sperker : Motion movcd is-
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,';{Y f

.t; ,. a,:.,,.; i,.i ?

That leavc bo graated to introducc tho Wcst

Pekistan Land Rcvenue (Amcodmen0 Bill, 1958.

t :tr motion ir not opposed it stends carried. Next motioq Blg?tr1

Chsudhrl Mubemmad ldrees : Sir I beg to introduce thc ltcrt
Pakistan Land Revenuc (Amendment) Bill, 1968.

Mr. Sptllef i f,!e trest Pakistan Land Re.venuq (Am9&dment) Bill,
1968 stands introduced.

Next motion is from Khan Ajoon Khan Jadoon. . 
i

Khan Ajoon Khan Jadoon : Not moving Sir.
'\]

Mr. Speeker : Next motion.is from Chaudhri Muhammad Idrces.

url .J. or- c'jbl 5 Zf ,i* at y'-.1r!'roar 6r)r?
- tlf u!{i moYg al ss 2

Mr. Speeke.r : That stage has yet to come.

Chaurlhri M-T$,nnpeq I{re.qs : Not Bcying Sir.

L .lrq S rrl ft - !,, ../t+ - r3;T ;i &jlrr

f f 't K .rl q, 0l-rll orl .t l.{ i 13;i

- c3er j.s

,r*t ojt"1 *adl
_ (,r.&

.r$lf "f + t 5- u+t L *,2 6l l-.-bc;r -.;(oc. ji : '!

- tJ ,.r.t &,5 nl

Mlnister of Lar : Sir he has not used the word ,Party'.

L rq .5 Ol, + .#, L drq i ojhl - e;er lLr
- 15.'JJ u{j

Mr. Spcrler': ''The Mcmber should pl."r, sithdraw hir rcnrrkr.
li

r,
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Mr. Hemzr : I withdraw my rromarts Sir.

Mr. spcaker r we will now take up part III of tho ordcrs of the
Dry and the first motion is by chaudhri Muhammad Nawaz. (Mcmber
rot present)

. Tsr Crxrr. lup DnelNlcr (AurxounNr) Brlr,, 196?

Mr.Speaker : Next motion, Mr. Idrecs.

Chrudhrl Muhammed lrtrecs : Sir, I beg to Dovc-

That thc Caual and Dralnago (Amendocnt)

Bill, 1967, as rccommcndcd by tho Staodiog Coml

mittec oD Irrigation aed Powcr, be tckeo ioto
coosidcrrtioo at oncc.

Mr. Spctkcr : Motioo moved is-
That tbo Caoal end Draioagc (Anoodmcot) Bllt,
1967, at rccommcnded by rhc Staoding Committco
oo lrrigation and Powcr, be tatcn into conridcr-
Elion at oncc.

Ar the motioD is not opposed it stands carricd.

Mr. speaher : wc wilr now take up the. Bi[ crause by craure.

clausc 2. Tbere is a notice of an amendment from thc Meober-in-
ctargc of thc Bill. yes, pleasc.

Ctrudbri Muhammad ldrcec : Sir, I beg to movc-

That io clauso 2, in tho proDorcd lubrtitutcd
Sccrioo 5E of tbc Canal aod Drainago Act, lg73,

(i) in rub.rcctioo (2) for thc wordt ,,cropt 3rotr!,'.
tbo sordr "rtaodiog crogr" bc rubstitutcd,[rnd

(ii) for thc word "thc"boforo ..Givil Court",
lhc word "1" bG rubstitutcd.



BILIJ I

Mr. Spcrler : Amcndmcnt moved, thc question is :

Tbat ia clause 2, in thc proposcd substitutod

Scctioo 68 of the Caoal and Drainagc Act, 1E73.

(i) iu rub.ocction (2) for rbc words '.cropl

trowor" tbo wordr "staoding cropa" bc tubstitulcd,
rnd

(ii) for thc sord "tho" bcforo "Civil Ccurt",
tho word "a" bG rubrtilutcd

Mr. SpcrLer: Thc qucstion is-

Thet cleuse 2 as amended, do ltaod part of
rbc Blll.

The motion was carried.

Mr. Spcrlcr : Preamble. The question is -

Thrt Prcamblc be thc Prcamblo of tho Bill.

The motion was carried.

Mr. Sperker : Clause l. The question is-

That Short Titlc aod CoomcncoocDt bc thG

Short Title aod CommcnceocDt of thc Bill.

Thc motion was carried.

Mr. Spceler : Ncxt motion.

Cbrudhrl Mohrmmrd ldrccs: I beg to Eovc-

Thst tbo Caorl md Draimgd (Ancadmcnt)

Bill, 1967, bo perrcd.

Mr. Spcrlcr: Motion moved is-

Tbat tho Caaal aad Drainego (Amcadnoot)

8ill, 1967, bo passed.

Ae tbcrc ir no opposition the motigu $tands carricd.

3259
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THu Wesr Pmrsuw PnsvsxrrdN or Gruruxo lAunfiorirrii;
Blrr,, 1967.

Mr. Speaker : Next motion, Mr. Idrees.

Chruilhri Muhaftmad ldrees : I beg t6 move -
Tbat tbe Wcst Pakistjn Proventioo of Gem-

bling (Amcndment) Bilt, 1967, as rccommended by

the Srandidg CommittbJ on Hoino Affaiis; Ue iatco
iato consideration at once.

Mr. Speaker : The motion moved is-

That tho West Pakistan Prevcoiion of Gam-

bting (Amendment) Bill, 1967, atrecommendod by

the Standing Committce oa Homc

ioto consideratioo at oncc.

There is an amendment by Chaudhri
motioD.

Minister for Home

a Select Committee.

Aflairs, bc tekco

[vluhammad

tlhat the Bill

Nawaz to thir

be refcrred toI would request

Chaudhri Muhammad Nawaz : I beg to movc-

That the $lcst Paklctao provcotirin of Grm-
bling (Amendment) Bill, 1967, at recommcndcd by
thc Standiog Committee on Homo Afiairr, bc

refcrrcd ro a Sclect Committee consisting of thc
fottowing Mcmbore witb iostrucrioog to submit itr
Report by thc 3lst of Deccmber, 1968 :-

(l) Khan Ajoon Khar Jadoon.

(2) Nawabzada Rahio Dil Khao.

(3) Chaudhri Anwar Aziz.

(4) Chaudhri Mubammad Sarwar Khrn.

(5) Kazi Muharnmad Azam Abbarsi.

(6) Mr. Zaio Noorani.

(7) Thc Eoycr.
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Tho quorum of lbc C;oomitreo rhall bo four
Membcrr.

Mr. Spcetcr: Motion movcd is-

3261

fhat lhc Wcst Pakirtao Prtvontioo of Gem-
bllog (Amcodmeat) Bill, 1967, as recommcnded by

thc Standing Committce on Homc Affairs, bc

rcferred to a Solect Committee coarirting of tbc
followiag Mcmbers with iastructioos to eubmit itr
Report by the 3tst of Decembcr, 1968 :-

(l) Khao Ajooo Khan Jadooo.

(2) Nawabzada Rehio Dil Khao.

(3) Chsudhri Aawar Aziz.

(4) Chaudhri Mubammad Srrwer Kban.

(5) Kazi Muhammad Azrm Abbassl.

(6) Mr. Zaio Nooraoi.

(7) Tbo movcr.

Tbequorumof the Committoo:thatl bo four
Mcmberr.

As therc ie no opposition thc motion stands carried.

Mr. speeter: The Bill stands refcrred to the Serect commit*c.
Next motion by Mian Muhammad Sha6. (Membcr not present)

Mrllt Muhammrrt Akhtar : can't I movc it on his behalf bccausc I
?as one of thc Mcmbcrs of the c;ommittce.

Mr. Sperher:

novc lt.
No, only thc Membcr.ia-Charge of tbe Bill c.n

-
Tsg WEsr Plrrsren supptsssrox or prorrrrurroN (AuENDUENE)

&r,!, 1967.

Mr. Sperter: Ncxt motion.

Chrrdbri Muhamnad ldrees : I bcg to moie-
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Tb.t tbc \troct Pakistao Supptcrsioa of Pro'

rtitutioo (Amen jmeol) Bill, t957, as rccommendcd

by thc StanCing Committee on Home Affairs, bc

takca ioto considcration at ooco'

Mr. Spcrker : The motion moved is-

That tha Wcst Pakistan Supprcssioo of Pro-

rtitutioo (Amcndmeot) Bill, ar rccommcoded by

tbo Staoding Committce on Homo Affairs, bc trken

ialo cootidcratioo .t oncc.

Ministet for Home: Not oPposed.

Mr. Speaker : As therc is no opposition, the moticn ttands

carried.

Wc will now take up thc Bill clause by clause'

Clause 2. The question is-

That clausc 2 do staod prrt of tbo Bill.

The motion was canled.

Mr. Speeker : Clause 3. The question is-
Tbat clausc 3 do ctaod part of the Bill.

The motion was carrled.

Mr. Speatcr : Clause 4. The question is-

Thst claurc 'f do stand parl of tho Bill.

Thc motion was carrled.

Mr. Speatro : Clausc 5. The question is -
Tbat cliusc 5 do rtand part of the Bill'

The motion was carried.

Mr. Speakcr : Clause 6. The question is -
Thol clause 5 do stand part of thc Bill'

The rnotion was carried.
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126'

Mr. Spealer

slct-S

Clausc ?. Thc questiou is-

trhat clauso 7 do stand part of tuo Bill'

The motion was carried'

Clause 8. Tbe question is-
Tbrt eleurc 8 do rtaad pert of tbr Bill'

The motion was carried.

Clausc 9. Thc question is-

That clauso 9 do rtand part of tho BUI'

The motion was carried.

Preamblc. Thc question is-

Tbat Proamblc be tbc Preamblo of tbo Bill'

Thc motion wa carried.

Clausc l. The question ig-

Mr. Spoalcr:

Mr Spce}cr

Mr. Speaker:

Me SpcrBor:

That Short Title and Comoeoccmcat bo tho

Sbort Titlc and Commcocemcot of tho Bill'

The motion was cartied.

Chrdbrl Mohrmmarl Idrees : I beg to move-

That the Wcct Pakistao Supprersioo of Pro'

rtitution (Amendmeot) Bill, 1967 bc parrcd'

Mr. Spcrher : Motion moYed, the qucstiou is-

That tbc Wort Pakistco Supprcgrioa of Pro'

rtitutioo (Amendmcnt) Bill, 1967 bc parsed' I 'l

The motion was carried.

Mr. Spcdrer : Ar therc ir no business left bcforc thc Hougc, tho

Irouro ir adiourned to meet agaio tomorrow, thc l6th May, 196t, et

8.00 A.M.

Ttu hunbly then adiourncd (at 11.40 a.m.)ritl8.00 a',,|.. ott rhwtdt ,
ih. ,6th Ney, 1968,
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APPEI\DTX

(Ref : Starrcd Q,rcstion
STATEMENT SHOWING THE NAMES AND DESIGNATION

DEPARTMENT WHO WERE RETIRED

Scrial
No.

Names and Designation of
Class II Officors

Rctircd

I 3)

I M.M. Deane, B.T.O.

2 Ch. Barkat Ali, E.T.O.

3 P.F. Saldhana, E.T.O.

4 Mr. M. Youraf, E.T.O.

5 Malik Muhammad lqbal, E.T.O.

6 Dbani Bur Pu,ptoto, E T.O,

? Rana Abdul Hamid, A.T.O.

8 Ch. M. Hursain, E.T.O.

9 Nazir Ahmad Qurcthi, 8.T.O.

l0 Haq Nawaz Khao, B.T.O.

ll S.M. A Efcndi, E.T.O.

Rctired on attaining thc

ege of 55 ycars.

Rctired at thc agc of 55

ycar8.

Ditto
'Ditto

Xptired at the agc of 55

yerrt.

12 Mian Abdul Jabbar, E.T.O.
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I
'Nr. ro2rr)
OF CLASS II oFFIcERs oF THE ExcIsE AND texerroN
OR GRANTED EXTENSION

..126J

Grlntcd Extension Remarks

4 5

Ditto

Ho rer grantcd extension for 2
years upto 20th September 1967

ead har bccn rctircd.

Ditto

Approvable rcsofd of rcukl and

physical fitness.

Hc brs bcen grantcd ertension for
2 years upto 30th September 196g.

Approvable record of servico and

physical fitness.

Ditto

Approvable record of scrvice and

physical fitness.

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Hc hm bccn granted cttcosion for
3 ycars upto 30th September 1969.

Hc bar been grantcd cxteosion for
3 ycan upto 20th February 1969.

Ho har bcen grantcd extension for
2 ycan upto llth August 196t.

Ho har bcon granted extension for
2 ycarr upto 30th Septembcr 196E.

Greatcd ortcnsioa for 2 years. Difto
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l,STATEMENT SHOWTNG THE NAMES AND DESIGNATTOT
DEPARTMENT WHO WERE'RETIRi]D

Scrlal
No.

Names and Designation of
Clags I Officcrs

Rctircd

t 32

I M.P. Durrani (Deccarcd), Director,
E. & T. Khairpur.

2 Ch. Imtlaz Ali, formcr Additional
Sccrotary (B & T), Boerd of
RcYeouo, Wcst Pakirtan.

3 Mr. Rchmat Ali Shah (Rctircd)

Additiooal Dircctor E & T.

Rctircd on his attaining

thc agc of 55 yearr.



AlPElrDrI

OF CLASS I OFFICERS OF THE EXCTSB AND TAXATION
OR GRANTED BXTBNSION

Graorcd Bxtcnsion Rcmarks

326?

54

lle was granted cxtensioo for 4

years upto l3rh July 1969.

lle war grantcd extension upto thc

agc of 60 yoan and har now retired
aftcr complction of 60 ycarr of agc.

Approvablc record of rervicc aad

physical 6tncsr.

' Dltto

.\
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(Rcf : Starrcd Question No. 10524

STATEMENT.'A'

Number of Hotels in the Province where the Sale and use of Llquor ir
rllowed.

PESHAWAR & D.I. KHAN DIVISIONS

I Dean's Hotol, Pcshawar Cantt ;

Greefl's Hotcl Peshawar Cantt ;

Eotel IntcrDational Peshawar Cantt ;.

Plaace Hotel, Abbotabad.

Spring Field Hotel, Abbotabad.

Pines Hotel Nathiagali (District Hazan) (Seasoaal).

RAWALPINDI DIVISION

Hotel Flashman, Rawalpindi.

Hotcl Sheharzad, Islamabad.

Hotel Intercontincntal, Rawalpindi.

Hotel Cecil, Murree.

SARGODHA DIVISION

Nil
LAHORE DIVISION

Hotel Ambassador, Davis Road, Lahoro.

Park Luxury Hotel, Tbe Mall, Lahorc.

Hotel Indus, Tbe Mall, Lahore.

Faletti's Hotel, Egerton Road, Lahorc.

Hotel Intercontinental, The Mall Lahorc.

Zanobi's Hotel, Gulbcrg, Lahore.

Hotel International, The Mall, Lahorc.

2.

J.

1.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

lt.

12.

13.

14.

I5.

16.

17.



MULTAN & BAHAWALPUR DIVISIONS.

Nir.
IIYDERABAD DIVISION

Hotel Orient Ltd : Hyderabad.

Windsor Hotel, Hyderabad.

Adwyn Hotel, Hydcrabad.

Ritz Hotel, Hydcrabad.

KHAIRPUR DIVISION.
Nit.

QUETTA/KALAT DTVISIONS.

Iourdr Hotel, Quetta.

Imded l{otel, Quetta.

TARACHI DIVISION.

Hotel Splcndid, Karachi.

Beach Luxury Hotcl, Karachi.

North Wcstern Hotel, Karachi;

Hotel Delur, Karachi.

Pataca Hotel, Karachi.

Ccntral Hotel, Karachi.

Imperial Hotcl, Karachi.

Hotcl lator-Continontal, Karachi.

Hotcl Cosmpolitan, Karachi.

Horcl Columbus, Karachi.

Brisiol Hotcl, Karachi.

Hotcl Marina, Karachi.

Hotcl Monalier, Karacbi.

Hotcl Metropolc, Karachi.

3289

*

r8,

19.

20.

2t.

22,

23.

24,

25.

26.

27.

28.

29.

30,

31.

32.

3r.

31.

35.

36,

37.
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3E.

39.

40.

4t.

42.

43.

44.

45.

46.

47.

Graad Hotel, Malir.

Hotcl Dc-France, Karachi.

Hotel B.O.A.C., Karachi.

Midway Housc Limitcd, Karnchi.

Tiwana House, Karacbi.

Taj Hoqcl, Karachi. 
r

Sartaj Hotcl, Karachi.

Hotel Excctsior, Karachi.

Piccadily Hotcl, Karachi.

Majestic Hotcl Karachi.
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STATEMBNT 'B'

Nrmber of gallons of Liquor usert ir eech Hotcl tt.Lrhorc, Raralplndl,

Hydcrrbrd rnd Krrrcbl, from January, 196? to Novembcr 30, 1967.

rtongrltb thc number of I'oreigners rho stryed thcrc during

the said periotl.

8. No. Namc of Hotcl Liquor uscd during

the pcriod from l-l-67

to 30-ll-67 (QuantitY
ln Gallonr)

Numbpr of
Forcigncn

!taylng
during tho

pcriod from

l-l-67 to
30-t l-6?.

I

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

Hotcl Ambassador.

Park Luxury Hotcl.

Hotcl lodus,

Falctti's Hotel,

Hotel lnter-Continental.

Zcnobi's llotcl..

Hotel Intcrnational.

BAWALPINDI.

Holcl Flashoan.

Hotel Sheharazad
Islamabad.

Hotcf Intercontineotal.

Hotcl Cocil,Murrcc

t8,010 57,22t

2,736

3,t74

2,953

2,112

1,944

2,549

2,562

14,664

,6,32'

. 2E3

10,667

l,9l I

5,010

lE,3?0

I1,502

24,0t I

2,t4?

513

38,t?3

t':7

l-,t

,

'3.

4.

3,552

I,858

1,179

328

6,917
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IIYDERABAD

l.

2.

3.

1.

Hotel Orient Ltd.

Windsor Hotcl.

Adwyn Hotcl.

Ritz'Hotel.

406

1,04E

720

866

77A

3

,t

8n2,980

TARACHI

t.

2.

'3.

1.

't.

6.

7.

t.

9.

t0.

I t.

12.

13.

14.

t5.

r6.

r1.

Hotel Splcndid

BcaCh Luxury Hotel

Noith Wcstern Hotcl

Eotel Dc-Luxe

Palice.Hotel.

Ccntral Hotcl.

Imperial Hotel.

Eotel Intercontinentat.

Hotel Cosmopolitaa.

Hotel Columbus.

Bristol Hotel.

Hotel Marina.

Hotel Monalisa.

Hotel Metropole.

Grand Hotel,Malir.

Hotel De-Francc.

Hotcl B.O.A.C.

Closed

4,306

r066

2p44

2,M

3r7lE

1,24e

9,622

1,100

1,370

E54

1,986

tt2

4,206

75t

802

5,51t

3,215

15t

23

"rl, l l2

544

t8

23, I 80

634

319

l6

6l

8,16(}

16'

1,005

l0,gl2



18.

19.

20.

2t.

22.

23.

24.

Midway House.

Tiwana House.

'Taj Hotcl.

Sartaj Hotel.

Hotcl Excelsior.

Piccadily Hotel.

Majeatic Hotel.

APrSlrDrt

Gmnd total

2,960

Nil

1,960

1,062

Closcd

398

614

48,004

75,93t

st?,

39,445

Nil

'r12

Nil

Nit.

Nit.

90,670

l r8?,5t2
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APPENDIX IU

T- 13- 20t61. GOVERNMENT OF WEST PAKISTAN

INFORMATION DEPARTM ENT.

Mr. Masood-ur'Rauf, CSP.'

Secretary to Govcrnmcnt of West Pakistan,

Information DePirtment.

t;
Td

t. Alt Commissioners of Divisions in Wcst Pakistau'
I

2. AlDistiict Magistrates and Political Agcots in west Pakistao'

Dated Labore, the 8th December, 1967'

Subject:- Coustruction of Cinemas.

Sir,

t am directed to say that instances have come to tho notice of

Government where cinomas have been atlowcd to be constructcd within 600

fcet of graveyards, Mosques, Schools and Collcges, Hospitats, Tclephone

Exchanges and Telegraph Offices and other such Governmeut and othcr

buildings near which cinema house could not be constructed. Therc havc

also bcen constructed at places where traffic hazards are created and

accidcnts take place. All this has been done in utter disrcgard of

GoVcrnmcnt instruction on the subject and in ooe casc wherc Government

asked one Commissioncr/District Magistrate to cancal tbe "No
Objcction Certificatc" granted to one person for construction of a cinema

within 200 yards of a Girls Collcgc and a Mosquc, thc Local Officcrs

pcrmitted the construction of a cinema by an other pcrson within 100

yards of thesc places merely becaure this second cinema was not brought

to tbc Dotice of Governmcnt by 4ny body. The District aad Divisional

cincma committecs were sct up with ofrcial members only to ensure

tbat thc rcstrictions imposcd by Government are carried out and that oo

unhcalthy situation is created by allowing the construction of cinemal

within thc prohibitcd petimctu of such places as indicated abovo.
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I. I am, therfore, to request you to kindly ensure that these instructions

arc constantly tept in vicw and no construction is permitted within thc

prghibited pcrimeter of 200 yards frcm such places and on the main Pro"

vi"ncial and.arterial high ways.

3,, Plcasc acknowlcdgc reccipt

:r. , , Your obedient setvant,

(A..K. KHAN) WPSS-I,
i SECTION OFFTCER (TRAINING)

{ for Secretary Information.

No. S.OT-13-20167, Datcd Lahore, the 8th December,1967.

A copy is forwarded for information and necy: action to:-
.,:

t. All Directors of lnformation in West Pakistan, and

2.. Dircctor Prcss loformstiou, West Pak: Lahore.

sd/-

. A.K. Khar,
Section Offi ccr(Training)
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APP'ENDIT

(Ref : Starrcd euestion
Total iocome under all receipfs Herrls

*4352, Babu Muhammad Ra6q: Will the Minister of
and district.wisc total iocomc rmder ell

for thc period from lst July,

ANS
The requisite information

Division District r963-64 1964-65

Quctta Quette.

sibi.
Loralai.

Zhob.

Chagai.

Reccipts of Heads

of Accounts on

division basis.

(district.wise not

available).

Total Quetta Division :-

Kalat Kalat.

Mekran.

Kharan.

Kachi.

Reccipts of Hoadr

of Accounts on

division basis.

(districhwise not

availablc).

Total Kalat Division :.

Total Quetta and Kalat
Divisionr :.

Rs.

32,95,973

8,55,356

I 1,16,146

2,3;8,492

93,790

E,49,906

64,39,563

9,77,490

2,40,604

ll,4g7
93,169

3,12,409

I 6,35,158

Rs.

3I|,30,450

5,97,694

6,49,714

2,64,331

46,461

10,30,937

64,39,606

20,05,195

2,63,289

66,440

E6,710

2,06,386

26,28,009

80.?4,721 90,67.615
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sI

IV

No. I1463)

in Quetta and Krlet Divlsions :

Fioancrc be pleased lo state the year-wise

rcceipt heads in Quetta and Kalat Divisions

1963 to 3lst October, 1966.

WBR.
is given here under :-

wir

| 965-66

Rt.

44,21, t00

5,37,2E6

7,O4,4O9

2,45,875

I ,04,912

10,33.485

70,47,067

7,17,466

2,71,798

1,55,247

3,60,61 I

2,03,600

17,0E,712

July, 66 to Oct : 66

Rs.

19, I 8,209

2,22,468

61,7 59

38,954

10,829

2,32,158

24,84,977

t,56,902

4 I ,980

I 9,870

36,032

65,203

3, 19,987

Total

Rs.

1,34,85,74 I

22,12,804

25,3 2,029

7.87,659

2,45,995

3l ,46,986

2,24,11,213

38,57,013

8, I 7,660

2,53,054

5,76,521

7.87,59E

62,91,t66

2,87,O3,O19

&

n

E7,55,779 28,04,964

--\





SEVENTH SESSION OF THE SECOND PROVINCTAL ASSEMBLI

OF WEST PAKISTAN

ThursdaY, the l6th MaY, 1968

Dtrr,r ib,Jlie- te #tt gl

F-€q

TheAssenfily,melatlheAssembtyChamber,Lahoreats.|ca.m,oflhe
clock, Mr. Speaker, Chaudhri Muhammad Anwar' H 'K" in thc Chalr'

Recitation from the Holy Qur'an by Qarl Atl Hussain siddlql (Qerl of

the Assembty) qnd its 1744c!lliott,

::..:
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STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

Mr, Speaker I Now the Que:Iion H,'ur. Chaudhri Mu'atnrad
Idrees

Co"opnnrttvt SoctErtES REcTsTuRED DuR rr-c l9(?

.10053. Chaudhrl Muhammrd Idrees i Wrll rni !!inisrer ftrr Co-
operation be pleased to statc the rumbcr of' Co-operative S,,.ieti:s
regislercd during 1967 alongwith the num':er of rlr():c l,qu,d,rt(d rJurrng
the said year in thc Province ?

Parliamenturv Secretary (Khan Mularrrn Khan): 3:5, lgl.

k^t" U.5 tisE ^). L^, - llj yt+ - r.rl-')l -\+r.c cS ra:JF
)tl tjL $ K crgrliL3* rtc ry JL ,-(;t ,-l,C; .r*I.rf 49o

0f ,s*.f 2 cJ36rl l1f -r-nr elri ,--t; gr! s*5- b'l- &j K , r,
-grto ,it- ,t)! )f Ot dl.lit-J- e"'! L u: e- tJ 5Jt= K .:to3-9

.(;t rJlr* *l j ,;I - (;*: l.u. .(L) g-Atl .:l_rrl ,r;3
T t&i t{,74 dL:, t ef9,a ;tj QJ [1: ,.6i .rt*. t &

q, dt- r-i.1l +5- 4- &4;- Ji 4J - crl_::l J^*.o 6i)J?
.:[rjiJ ,.ll .ra;f a! o7yil t"S- - ;i &-ri r f t ))l s::) d[^ljt-9- r. I 6

'j q* ,rita b2i ;9*5-.ittj3t-3* ,_r;il *f A tJ .rt" tr

Mr Speaker : Does the l\{eml>cr mear} f o say this number is v,.ry
excessire or bigh rhrou6h6ur W.st Pakistan ?

-un^ 6rf 'Lri r qr - un^ s:l rr 6 - crd;rl J.c.:r.r 6f)J?
l\Ir. Sprakrr: In rhe uh, lc cI West p,rkistar, ?

...,.l,hdnr, i\lubalnmrd tdrce. : yes Sjp
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knr kJ 5it. f {il*ii1 L,t ,.. -Ylr vL: - Lfft1 ll_t l,r;9 
:

91 1*r") -ngf +1riil 
"rrol 

.3 {l 4t ri Jr'i oll ,r:it.,l- 3: ,- d3i

,rl llp. lb L, ,f ls,ride,,, 2f Ct*r* 6t af 
' t_ 61ssi 2 L

-iisf ,,f sU d"l .*.i;i;3 ,:1.,11..5" c,t-lJ: - Jl. t$ -{ 9rl *{,5_

dt c1^J ,rrj ,rilr1-tr ,,1 li 3,1 eno ,r*11 4l.ljt.9* *::- *f ;1 tal .rr
cJ orr;j ))l ft- !: .,.f tquidrt.- f a a{ fl- S ;.:r{ I L
un, git- rsa til- - u-(* f t:l ,J:_r t{l rJi J: c^it- ji:1 glt.Iil.*_1-

Jilt ,c&t L 2t^9 sl.rri .! otJil.9- ,ro aS- ost s{ .l.f u*t tl

211.,1T9f ,s,',J{ d9o l.tr; ,lt-7i9{ )A ^f ,.o 4rl- Aj fa -unr rrrl
b ,r33f -(l -r ef q1n f&v.- { e vt - zjt sl.r; di #Lt-
,rif tik, .r!.r'Ls* il L oi fl. ej -rt *i*Li | ,rljt-9- €-

- A u^.{.i s! J:r o.ljU

ef u,.l ;il k1 49?. ,_r.oL sl,t.l .yj-t../q tf - oj*> !,*t

,r:J- ,r[': c1. rll q^ ..5 rt i vT -r ot.:jt-J* I r r 6 ocot;, rl.r.t

..9 {"}.€J'

L u.it...i \ ui3,,a. tljs v4 t.f - ;l3l -f*.r 6)r5fi" 
:

L crl dr" lsry ,22rtl3f )rl ,S 4- !t.ri f J26il gcl ,,etl rf
f .,I ef d9o kat- Urf l-&. H a- J q. - 4 s::r ,iit*9- Jr1

s')i J? Ln. {l9e 1.t.i eI e- kU Urt li,qil; 11 ,:rl1 cl.l e.G,.

l.lit-9- sli r I o dl ,ft - e- rJr; pol $ l;Lr {. ,rl A tJ rr$it
5 C" .Sll iy clt$ e-.ra. -r, uJK t*31 u^o ,sig. Z vt r: t5

r,rt*iL:- -#-rlTsf uilai- e_ d.s:nol 4 tf - 5 5t L*tt r r [..r.
T *t cry rJt-
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Uf63i ,Scr! ,rl oltl-er cr - )13 "t:- - rs'^\l 'l["l ;j9

L 4tc 4 '(! {t clri ltJ 3 ':l'trl ,51*:' f & .-S'l aJ - rJ3o

nrl / *.f-x, oll af to1 Jl3- ^) L)s)) - r;no 1t'.1 9 ':l'lcl 6Lu-

-*.lJf - .4- Uf bl Je1 r^l / *'(-' .rl - qd ! e- tf l'rl 
'\3.l

#l-yv)si L Jl.ro r. o3 aKt; z qd v15 ':lr*i S J;':it-3-

4 q, Ol .r{t - e- t.5- l:l J-1.1 n.l a! ,':'\!sl*3* Jl-ra r ' itl - q*

- 2-cld ';rtl ,,fl4l Jrt' irf a1 9i r',nj[ 3a iiqu;date I 10

2 6y-t 2;jr ef Lrr - llr vt:: - jl.i J'c>vo d-,^)J-

Gh jf I #tr r" liquidate ,fl ilsl-r- I lD 4r- e- !: 'rlr:

dlJ- dld.. i ,.rt v+l )d - g ':l'r*r' '5 tJt* .!+* ol - a u\r' stl

y + HI tJ1 - ,J&i orllj :t-r*i {' crl *- Ka T Lj^"' dlJdl tJrl

5 g LJ[l, Lr+?l al / L r'(" s- cP

og [:6;.- $l 9f 'l! ,rl u^' - !13 '-'U'1 - .,'e\ ':l't'lrr;'1

ri-Lf f ..,aJl.i 4l q *f eo Ai Jlti ,'l ,j3\4- .-ftt 'ft 
ef

quaotity jf eualitv * - 2l: !r .,f n*ef ,vl si 5* 4-r 1't7il"

_ d_oi l"l) g*, Ji

{l r-.rtp ,s;r<* tsi*JlQ','lo['f -(rlJ)l Js-' 6f)5v
t cr.o J" Ol 3r1r;ie{ r3i o-e ^{ L qt\4

- oto Lr? - 6t?:*:; 6rt;^lltr'

orr[rl.r.l *f fsif q Al ge'rb ':l'r'l -rj: ''t:- t^f - o)*> ,l*t

p;l ,5 1)5- 0:i J{ 'Jl 2- lS tJ ro* s{ 's1. 
gt"l!t-e* o3 5

t g^# tf crto.'-.1



3:slsrlnieo Qursrtot'ls lllo lNswsns

ts- e"f 5tst iy ,$. L ,rl q - r.,ftt :l't'l y13

e- ^t 
,?r 5,ll .(11 ;d - 2- ..Y q l-lrl d[* t otl ae?' o*

t-, grl e".tJiil ,!, ol a-rs, - *r qri financially viablc ol 6

J:*,J:"c,tr31e 3) .5{'l - qi 'uC 
qrt Xa rftrl '9 ef'oi J

Procuneussr or RtcB

*10081. Chaudhri Muhammad Sarwar Khan :

Food be Pleased to state :-
Wrll the Minister of

(a) the date on which Government announced its schcmc rcgardin3

procurement oI rice for I967 season ;

(D) whether it is a fact that the said scheme was oot made publ c

well in advance of the rice sowing scason of 1967 ; if so' reasons thcrefot ;

(c) whether it is a fact that sowing of lrri rice No' 8 prcved SUcce33'

ful in t"e Province in 1967 ;

(d) if answer to (c) above be in the affirmative' whetlter Govero'

ment intend to iotroduce a "Grow More Irri Rice Compaign" in thc

Province in 1968 ;

1e) the maximum and minimum rates of the said varicty of r'cc ia

the market during 1967 ;

(/) tnc varieties of rice being procured by Govcrnment alongwith

rates thereof and whether [rri rice is also bcing procurcd ; if not' ressoot

ther:for ;

(g) whether there is any schcmc under the consideration of Govcrn'

o,ent to include Irri rice in the rice procurement scheme io l96E ; if eo'

at what rate :

(ft) whether Coverome,nt intend to consider thc advisability of

anrouncing the rice procurement sc eme for lgtiti well in advance of thc

paddY sowiog scason of l95E ?

parliaueotary Secretary (Chaudbri Imtiaz AhmadGiti): (a1 The pro'
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curement prices of Basmati and Begmi rice of 1967 crop were announced
r n rl'u 27th March, 1967 and thcse of l(angani and Joshi rice on the gth

April, I967.

(6) The Frccurement of such varicties of rice, as were to be pur
cha ed by Govcrnm(nt, were announced well in advance of thc sowing
s:aso n"

(c) Yes.

(d) Yes, but oot on a very larg: sca c iu Basmati produc,ng
arcas.

(e) M.rximu,rl abo,rt lts. l4 per maunJ and minimum about Rl,. rl
.. ler rraurrtl
';, ' '

( J , Pt, curement price per maund: -
i: Rs.

Basmati .? 1.0')

Begmi 20 .0

Permal 20 00

Ka ogni 19 00

Joshi I 8'5C

Irri Pak paddy. which reached the mandis, was purchrse d for secd

through Authorised Ric: Dealers. As Irri Pak rice was sown in a small

area for multiplicetion ol s:ed, no procurement policy was drawn up for
this varietl'.

(i) The procur3meot prices of various vrricties of rice of 1968 crop
Iravc alrcadY been annc;unccd.

', Mini trr for [oort (Mal,k Khuda i]akhsh) : Sir, befcre any supple-
mentary question is put in respect of tbis que stion I u,outd like to add
rurlething (o part 1e) ol tiic reply. These were the old rates which are

,.._ 
given h:re. ll.ecer,tly the rates l,ave gone up. lnstead of Rs. l4 thry are

., 1ow Rs. 20 in r:ertain parts of the prcvince and particrrlarly in the South
rvhere it is be irg used lor seed it has touched Rs.25 to 30. I just u,anted

tu cl.rrlfY this.
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Major Muhammad Ali : Now that Irri Rice procurcment would hc

inofc remuneralivc afe you taking any step to sge tbat it dops gc1

sqbstitute Basmati in the Basoati area ?

Miolster for Food I [n view of this developrnent we havo enhanced
the price of Besosti io order to mrke ir eccormicrlly comparibte. sr
the prioe of Brsmrti has been enhancei from Rr. 3l to 38 and tbis is a
rtep-rather an economic measure-which willenabtE us to see aoil eoqure
that areas under Basmati are not replaced by lrri-pak which givcs
probably more iacooo. In view of the rates of Rg. 3g fixed for Besmati
it would not be advantageou! for tbe farmers to grow trri-pak in pre.
ference to Basmati.

E cryt; u ito-y .,,tjr rrr-: t"f - )lt Jceu 6.p)fr
lrr. ,i.'st- f ,SssKr,tK 131 cle;lx*) il L Jo, ,5 ,.xf rf L.t
o, u:. ,pdtf- 9? sgl u!. etJ- t af{ 5 ,Jrb - *" .,f .5
g E Of 'iasf ,5 Lrf t.r. )f dgt-u."j yt oss€*tr 0t uJ9r_

J) 4 L .-t , .'5 fS i-go - lle .,,t+ - tSl13; .rtsg

l{ vT yl E- L5- Lf-. g.l rf crl .(ll - r.r*a rS lor" ,-rr!l,*.I rri
fo [i ab ul",Jn:6c1 ," 3fY.(tl r lxf tf$r^ c:s; f ,j-
rJtr: 4- te.el er ri)\c cslll ol 4- &t., el b'.ft* otl O. .ll}
,.frf cll*, L .:[f no ef e_ a1 ,:! 62-)) _ A ,r.f J el
6:*i - 5* & .:r-l,t ; .:..i -*t:, lrl jLIt :[,5 15- q Lf
.{l - ,.rib :. spray o\i J) u.. 0l ,[) ,Sr-t J? 1t g r1 crtl

rfu a uh Uf spray f rrl 4l e. ob.! .9tld u,'. dri>\c -?
- 2-l Lt;z- e 61L4.,r3

crl *{ L uit{ { .itn9 .ijs lt{ - jl.f J.e.arr 6.f )F
f4- u.rj el,:- nol d:*" tr cjtl ,r, f-). L O3*r2f u." dti L
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rf 'lr. Al s::a t19gi-2.7 )tl {ljllz+f Jt* )*+l *f tol* r5

gr eLI* grl -tf dllKJK.13l cl-Ul*:"j - 5l * i) ri4 ((*ttitt

tf *f o3r kot- Ls-.; 4 as. vT rra" - lj1 ti2f tit* K d6i gA

ur.;. lt e- ,5 .t.'",! 3 sl *,rihT e.(t" ,.'' 4l*[' ,.rl L vI
I 4- c;l1l { Lrf {* r oif t€jJ 6

;rf a- elssi ort* ojl --i dti d L drta . S,sf ill
cltr+ ,^r s1r!r, ^f S * i? f * *- s{ YT r.n. bL,,rl

e 1.,{r Jii t,el 9l a*i "-''i Jp e'.3j 1l1o lt- st isc

rt.r*l 5 Of 4 rI*- .rcl*. d;.3'9(' Yl o9i"'$f S o:f -t

r: ,5 olt, a e;r 5 ,'13 >\*. or1" L ,vl - e- u{ * i* S'3'

{ u-- eil':. E. $.\t2" x)l - e- 6a r^ i.l sd os .rei .-oaKi

J;U sr. ;f.t tf ,.rr'r .flls { 
'.rl 

L no +f K Osf 'l:'
.ll ,tljl *f e- .r..1 - K .lrf otl ,$ ) - tl e- .ri! -i :$s

,Jl u* ir. "iK,.,e ,.,Jttl efi3S -.! r^ u*ri JJ(i isf 4e ,rl

- L 2ile dl dtt

Cress I .eNo Cr,ass II Orrtcrns oF THE Co-oprRlltoN DEpanl'

MENT RETTRED AND GRANTED BxTENSIoNs tN Srnvtce

110267. Mr. Hamzo: Will the Minister for Co-operation be

pleased to state the names and desigrations of Class I and Class II
officcrs of thc co-operative Department who were (i) retired and (ii)

granted extensiouc in service from time to time, afler attainiog the age

of retirement, from lct January 196"3 to 3lst De;ember 1967 alongnith

rcaroos for grantiog extension each time ?

Parliamentury secretary (Khan Mukarram K an) : Ihe requisite

irforrnarron ts given in tlie attacircd italemcnt'*

t f lease tee Appendix I at the end
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e.f L ,.!h rl 4.e?" ,r.otr sl.r.l ,jr vt+ t{ - 6;a> ,g*l
Jrl u;a 2Sfs O\o .* ,relt; sl,r,l f,..(a, .f lr 0l-'*it g/+l os 4{

0l h .i,j)\. ,5 0l t"f r A G( At S*Ji r,,*" *,j)\- s{ e:
pJli , .t{ 4:z,i V\ L VI {t prgi isil2,i sfi ,,r. \)rl *rlari ..5

9 6r g'-jJ o*i] 2- VIL,rn LP 4:-t. 4ls*il r-,.-Vt.pl rjtg

tf t*e - llr r7k7 . (;rrr1 tri ,.,fl,) 4b rh"l ,1.;9

gi;e ,2* ri.rJi rI ci-lr &l --.itt-j 6; -j r.r€l ,,f L e:e

J.rr L G*{ .(11 al,h,. 5 2l: i1",,! ct." c,j5\. ef lgi tf
A ,!tf du.it db t, ':1V:s L ;.;>t, .*11 af J" A tJA

e*ti -{ oll tf L ui )f al.e.i b- 'i! arl &,_9(- .t4 L d*l

oSgA. d,r 3f /K*. ,-rl L .,:.-.f dDV;". s-l - ..4j ! Lb 15lr

rli.. .$L plr) L f L.:.3(- Q.: g*ei sf wt+l L,l d' td Lr

6.tJr g-3i t{ 0l .il e,t;;U* d Jl lirJ - A- tS)t:; 4 L
l.4g ,rr cllg- Y C-t e*./ t1 u.e.,aii o* at!. ,:*l I u-l - .,f

f ,.f^tl .rl.ul $t./k" tJ- - ,(r yU: - or^o- ,|Jr*t
G-li d e- Ub tl! ju pt' aJ r.r;. Sl3s, *f A & K t:,! grl

J.t Ji ,lrl u& ! slrU- 6jl )" 4f A sil? 6t J{ rlril sll if
- c)lo ,lL r,r. Lf

$ Lfid lrL. 4. i { - lll i/l+ - cs.A! :t-trl Jjl
1.", A(! lr. r,b t{ o-^. L)b. f. ,iU L flj,s tf ?-lc cir

)tL W tf 3 sK-s L At af, e- { c-e ;31 e. ik;, a. ,tl .iti
q-*k" )Ei jhr E .:otel ,,31 ci;rlil ;[ r.ll *^l f Lf *Li,r)\. )l
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{5' t*.: jf.j i-. 
"y''r 

d;) 6-fi .l f .:!-r e-*t;a -,f o:(tJ'

0l u1. -.i j. ):\ g?.f -.iti K ,"19c 
af g Qt.ri 4- ,. .=1,, ei.-

cr.>v., j-1. 4++. -)' *;il Jl9- or;- U3gil a.i- djo ;g("*-, V

_dF. J*,t^.,- ,,irl - ..-r-erf ii_,{..-l alljl ;f- ,:i'' u*l gr+ 0.5- g lof

- a- I- ur[,-S' ,,"r- f I

-r_91 A ,rlc .ri -of *orb .:l-r-l :;)s yL: 1,.5 - o_i^> l-,

cf:ri ,J^ .,r, ai*. 5 vI g}xt a{ A u.it { ,..1 ol :'i a++,

r.-t l- l-i-.r 3;K;.1 -.i f rJ-9-.*il v&l u.. d;-la. L:^): o(r;

.,... $t..11 ,[; -.i .-ll -f-.J -.y ;(..) g t5r ,1rl o?5 ]li !i.. d]jl-

- p_ [_eo o{, i ,J*tr ;f. ,:-.i .i,i 5 cl, ,,r ;jL

N'lr. Spraker : This is not a specific Que:tior r,r a qutstion arising
out of the original question.

*(i9.f -:- --:13 -,:J fl Jl-5l* a,l - -r(^^* *;1:: * cjo> ,2*,e

- ;ta l;f q(1: i.;K1.1 5-dlr*il gl o3 *f .-o trLri 2-Oyil

Mr. Speaker: fhis is & very general qu:stion arrd not a specific
question.

5 drtl sllJ* aJ L&? yI ,{, - .5* ./t+ - o)*> .r2*o

cJtJ- sL; L.IJS- .el 
,.1:r d5'- oi:jt.i rJt*- u:^ \lT _.i EJ crd ejbl

- d-)a t5- etrl'

,r."5-'41 Ji u.a /44Sl general question ..'j ,ft - )* ,\*,,
- o.(. a-r vt* :.i orl os r"f ( Ja 4i rr(.4.J L:tss Jiii.,!1
*fC a9tL. 4- ,.t* rI .r.rir :l.t.l a.(r. :5- vi a(j_o1. :'. drl

n $*?, rl,J* g;rtt. L .r-l strictll .,1 ." urf 5: ,5- i^.,

tu('!" 4 dl 2T ,ft ;qJ - E- sr:s 1s2i 1,lrn1 b- u*l , rttp:t ,ite



sT.,rnnin qursrioNs ailo aNsrVcrs t2s9

r,Jl {r Ji f- e:ii1-l e l9-, id[*:." L or"i9 cii.">\tl r.G, tl O;U

- u.(-.," ) -l.n- 5-;'Jrr- gl 5..ri af f,9o rj ..rC. / L
,"r!l: 5 ir, ,-t z:i: :t1r-.1 ;[ cr)l;,* a-,i .g dl ,ro ri 1Jl

31 g:A ;ot- .:l;)\Ll 
'it*'. 5- dj.(:c, a-)-j) t/T -.if - 2*ta

- l*f evt- L)f Jl*,r. a dl-tr i:)t L d9.,(r." rit*L HT

- A [rl..ri .i*J) .-fittl L Vi - ,(.0* ./U? - o)a> ]*t
a-: Vlr: | ,Sll5* ,'; .5L:. f cs-ltl :l.t,l .\^,(2, , 0(J
*,I *f tei t 5- *::ilr;) Z- s:r .,f ) 3, jJJ -r:,- t-lgil - u.r ;(*
* J!t*f iil- ,'-:.1 dl,*il r.r:, ,j: af ,.o 9t- .\.(*. a"l 1:{ L

- ,.J9.(-. ,nr'; al tgi t1r wll: *l cL Ogvil - g:a Lrf *i o.:t1j

v( aiYt- J- ..1,i-i ,-il t*11 5e! ,r,i9f e,. r)l ssl A- \( i vl:t
i:jl- u.+l dlrll al I ll Jl- 39I*, g3l 49Ia - A ,tlc { ,-rl c4 ^f

- - - a- t*11 .i;Kl; 5: ilr*il d:.11;o al- &

3l r pr aL.rr : W ai is the tupplemcnf ary ?

qg) ri;sol .r:il ur:- 1!) e*t'i ,:- 31Kl-) f? - s*> -tl*t

- e- tr_rs !u a; j9l criJ^ g:5j &;-ol ,sii' 5 j;;fil .rl & dL:

- d-lA t:gx-- 6ssze l:qt .+l:t K g,"l g.. - rS*Aq )lJrlJj,
c(;l ,ro * Ol u-r, ./lJ? L Jls- t .Jl d .:tt*9 ,5 "J u^'

[f o5)\e L 1)-L o>5-3. o.1 S a1 ca .31 Lba kat- I:et'; rJlf-

iB t1 ,.,-[.a or^- gl;s L,.r: AJ ;l kg-3* a.i2.-L pl,rSrJ-r: Ot

e(J.o.f- - g K a*li o,{ ,.fi; r-sg{ t{ u"(- ,.f il.'.,.i q ?}1,

tb sf O)s,,3) o) d- a-9 .!*1 s:a ) .ro ;!;94 l.li .{S ,J.4

4;l-o -.{t '.(^! - 
".o 

,{; L p*i ur{ ,s tf ;;t;:-3r ua;J
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,5*r *f { 1lsr,, c(11 a; Ji -la )J?J, -(.;fr.r K aa;E:r v*f ,rti

rJ.A id- ,f aL=^i .;i'i f u*f 6;L. 5- s;s2l9e .r1l ,t ol:,

L u:f ,y.r{ jll e Jto l';'.i) -.-l'2 oj'- Ji dsf ai t*11 ao fl )tl

t t;ti J,i ar K *..T i) ,rl l,.f srTi uirrL, 5 31K:1 aI** i -oI t'

Li 13:l ,to a5'- I (ya e- .:;3*5- [.r .,1t.*, vd l) oA A airf

- Lr:6 Lr{ 2;'i gar

Cress I aro Class lI Orrtcnns or Foop DrplnrlmNr Rr,rtnrn
AND GRANTno ExrrNsIoNs IN Srnvtcti

*1U.73. Mr. Hamza : Will the Minister for Food be pleased to

rtatc the names and designations cf Class I and Class II Officers under lhe

administrative control of the Food Department who were (i) retired and

(li) grantcd extensions in service from time to time after attainiDg the age

of retirement from Ist January l96l to 3lst December 1967 alongwith

rcasons for granting extension each time ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Chaudhri tmtiaz Ahmed Gill) : The

rcquisitc information is phced at the table *

t-^; ef d9r bn[- Urf .$t1.1s 4J 11. -r(1o- vk: - o)*>. ,\*t

,ri;-lt^l., [ 63! .ri.13\"1., ! ,J*i9fri15'L. af 3- lr( [.rt,rir^, vlr: af

s.U, 4- u)^ ,5^,1: g:'ri 3{ s91$t^l .r4 or'r1 

" 
irKl.r '€*' i Gnf

.,A , "h 15 3JK-j ,Jo=, a! oSyil .-.: af 22f opi f.tjJill tJ

- e- *)sf Uf 5 ;ll;1 2f sl.f ,.rl )U i e- ,rl:o ,rrlr g-r,

otl oss)i,5.rl - lle .,'k- - (,.ixt l.u. .(t.; ,-{lS3- r:)2
r(i_rJ- - ;rfeL:.;E* ,r:11 ,f.- +it" tr d-1ib ;^i :: ol af L l)
5 & AL ,;"1 ii /b Lf 1l^-aji Lca :i ZK^" *1,;. i,cr{l

Jf d-;r-it; 3;rrr .111 
j;K1; rf e- s(." ,ril- 9o subjective approach

*Ple ast .tk lryendix lI cl the end.
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4rf -t;l tf g*-t' u*{ ,*il ,r-u. af t\ } .,{ *{s .,8' ;*
.5Jl J.*, j d32p. .;t- 6j lj/ - lV t"l fi sf ,vl d- cnr

tiir ,r+r { 2{*" ;f1 .(lt cy y: A .,it? c9) h L,,L'f ti$'*
eii*i ef J? qa ;*{: LiL:i 4 d9.(-. ,Ql -,.- ,,:ill nQ .:-

2{ nej J*, f Z:f cr).-te 5 ti9i- L g'l .;et 3;fi1 { ua;':

e':L*:, 1ll jq ,5 ei ! ft- 5 q.-ri gn' o'j)\' ci'r' |f 9"1 rf r't.l

ff or"i,s €si q.:.j>\' ci'r' $-l ='! ;l)s \'r'tp 6,ir*'e

k(* 31 6(., q .191 i:T ,j6 rtr; {.r# f .rn**J: ,rlli un' u"l Jll': ,i

.I ornr 3t6-s L dl e. .,:..f ,.rl 'f tJ te+'- '--*[" ^J lLl - 4-

tJ el.a"i rl iro i 't.l .! ct:l;tr- J r.ll ;el 2t- ;l)f ,.rc ,Jl*a

- ll: J aj ! lb -5 C-; ,s"..:-j}. o'r- 1f-l S i',

A- trir ,att a- wls: L .51.19i ;rr-9 "t:- - o|> ,Lt
g.alle { ,*il aiL*:. ;l L €r, s:' ti'j)\e sJ' ,5 ,-f*i arJ ef

rJra t5(- rf *i!1.: 4.1 tl. t.f - U9o un6i ''r1ti 6f rl'oti 
"l 

SIKU

oj t"f q. f9a t{l2i c1.. t[*t1f .rilltl' ,.rl S r: ;il 
" 

S

9 u,.a ;*fs rEi 't. 9f *3lol yl *2v; - ':irJ) s5 ll r&'u

,5 Jil .r! l: .e. vll: L2:. - !b 'r':: - .SlS2*i)l

&:c 4 ,! q.ef d9o Uat- Uri- is' u-,lk' L ,.''l ty L u{

rJ ! a ub tf jhil ,b sf i.rKlt "t' Y- sll tf 4 t'f u^ri

tf [*r? ssl 4 )t* .-(1t e; eQ tit- t37" ''r*61 sl..*' 9f ttl Af

,5 .rif ailr;. q. rll-..;J^a E 3$t: grl ef A fb 9f !19 .'t'L;

421 Dl 
"!.:r51K 

5 -*t - *is-:s'5 '-*l rrl c-I^r J trl - ')iUr

* ott-3 5 vI -:" A ,rilt J't'l u{l J.-s ,f oi''{ azl
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,,.*- Ar dt .Jla [:,rt- tjrf ef ;c at cnr r--.-,i 5 *-t-: "iar LJ :]

U;" t) -;t^*, lr-31 o-l)\c L tl - A- tji- t6i11: * ":1{:S r-s-l +a5-

s.r. J.*l i st:1 5 ,"a a5 e- r.\-c _;J.i*l itfi.r K s*! tgT af e-

- - l- .r;t- *e(t: ;=,a q!*l uljl "e)\c - it, 5 g-d snr i:,j)\.

d) u^a l/ .1. .g';.(jl a,{ g:

Wr,ethcr he is physically fit and ntcntaiiy alert or nct.

u(..) - .r.^i t: :- t:(- ar ff cs41 or:jT o) a,f a.r Jrl

-rJ! -\.. i>zs -r -,1,.r. ,rj[.*- ..9 (.. J5 [S]' 3;{lS { ,*;l u*f ,{l

dlo il , ;..;l \ tS .. '-lo ci.r sna Ji Js ai Of37 .,1. ,jL.rc[.J

L ;5- jL;L tl -,r -,rit- g!) g.n.^i $*:-i -o) yl t-1, ott- ;l ,.f

el't -l jt 6;t n5- *f 1&-.r* j.s+'i si ,siP'2{ '-nl* o"'- o3)\c

- ,.)-rs sl,,i ;) L ;rf ).je ti

k;..: .;1.o t5' il-+* ,fl y') lrl tl , - 2(.,,* .-'t;'* - o)*>r\*,c

J.-: nf - 2- sJ) s!." S:l 4 q. alrVi ul! .^ ,^n 'ifi9^f oro

, 2- tiro ,.*;l 6i ) o>tJj [::' e j.i: o;[.rj [::- *5-- 2-1"{ ta(rr,,r, 1fi.'-1

- 4- U9t ir*tli ort.,j tJl ssl ,bi;g:i- o:trj L:ii ;:l el,^i" ortrj Ljl cs

fro.lr c^iti;.r5!n:il J- dlr*;l 1:.1 4f 2- d:l 
4.{'?E{ st ))l,,.tc -)-ll

fn-I 
',yl .>s.r:ft n(.' - Ll^ lto a-ll 61 5l 3; ,;'r rl. ..Jl Jll oo

'1$.IJf ao;1 131 .r:o ei9o )); ct::) uf l: ."- ,ri-ra d alJ*tl t

cg) ' 
C*s:: j{ Jl i) ,.rl - a t'}'o J.al- 1; ' -' c:trj o\ril )). tt't ,5

- e- sii:

crj[l J trl e- K (*i genc;al 9i r-ll-o* dr - ,-5113; ,:;9
- 1-\jA s*li * 4j1) .:!-o-i '( ell.n* u*l q, Jt* ;,.i .f. ;;: cr6j ,r.&l



Nl0J40. Diwan S:,cd Gh,tlnm Abh$s Bokhnri: Wiil the Minisrer fcr
Food be pleased to state : .-

(a) whether it is e fagr that rl,c poputation of Jalapur pjlwala, Dil,
trict Multan is more tlran ten thousand ;

5i,r'rRED QUESTIONS .\ND ANSWERS

Rlrtct; Drpors rx Jarlr-puR ptnwAlA

3293.:

-: 
::.: I

have opentc!, turo ration
.:

(6) wherher it is a fact rhat G;v.:rn.n:nl
depots in th: said town ;

(c) whether it is n fact rhat sugar and rice are not availafrle at the
said ration depots and the residents oI the said town h:v: to purchase thc
same from the open markct at exorbrtrni rates ;

(d) whether it is a fact rrrat thcre are stocks of sugar and rice at
shujabad, but neitht r suga'nor rice is :urrirlied to the pubric at rhe s id
ration depots inrpire trI ths fa,;t that the rice stored rhere sincc long is
being desrrol'ed ;

(e) il' answer to (a) to (d) abovc bc in the affirmative. wherher
covernment intend to arran93 for rhe di,tributioo of rrc; and sucar at rhe
said retion depors ?

Parliamentary secretary (Chi,udh ri lmriaz Ahmad Gilr; : 1,) ycs.

.: (6) Ycs.

(c) sugar is available ar l{aticn Depors. The entire markerable
ourplus of superior rice is being purch:tse c for export and of coarse ncg
for supply to East Pakistan. N.r rrL:c is Lr;ing rclca:cd rn any .owo in the
P.ovince through Ratio:r D:pors.

(d) Yes. Sugar is b:ing supplr;J through Ration Di, ors. The
meagre quentity of Basmrti rice av-ilable at SrujrbrJ is being issued on
marriage a:d Ceath ce:..:..cnies.

(e) As stated in repty to (c) and (d) above, sugar is being releastd
through Ration Dcpots. Eff;rt is be ng nrrd- torescrvc some ric: rbr inter.
nal drstribulion after nrcrting the cxporr conrrnitments.

- -" [rS-L1L;:: ,^. .r;l L JIJ_ - \13 _,k^ -,.L1 _t,qie .-(1,
I

',Effort is being m;r(le ro reserve some ri:e f(.r
internal drsrriOurroil rltcr rr:c:rirro rlt,- exporr co:n.
r;,r l lll€ltS.,,
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r,7l pl A- Gd import commitment *f ,.ll^ bo'- [:3'91 at un,

I ,"" alt f lti, .fi' d!.f *l rs

Mr speaktr : Th Nlember should g,ve a fresh notice for that

,f-U d .llro r. 3i: -(1r im.rortcrrnrri'ment -{lsr; -il1

E r.(+ '(i gto^- - ,' J -l3i; r-(; 6i ;l"r r0 Jrl p ,,5 Jrt;

,fi 6l tf .;l'.^ :.: ;li. - e- r5r t1 rJr 6li- 5 c6'.;t' oj 4- tJl-r'

a d! Oi J1,." t . * E''^) 6! ' ,s,i'';! ji*' 1!4" -n! 5o 4'" .rt,ll

' 5 LF Ja 6Jr' g;r' Ar;i^r url Jrjt'i "i)l sllil .lsl oJ

* l0{61

sltlc : -

Mtxrxc or Soncsult tN Wgeet

\tr llamra : \,\ ill rhe M.nister for Food be pleased to

(a) rhe percenlage r f sorghum bcing mixed in wheat by thc Flour

Mills in rhc Province alongrrith tbc date since when it is beirrg so mixed;

(01 the reB\onD for mixing this fooJgrain in wheat ; alongwith the

total quan ity ofsorghum in slock that ir to Ie m xed in nhcat ?

parlirmenlaiy Secretary (chaudhri Imtiaz Ahmed Gill) : Sorghum

and wheat lrrc berrrg mrxcd by the l(oller Flour Mrlls in west Pakistan

and Modern Wheat Gr,nding Planrs at Lahore, Karachi, Rawalpindi and

Lyallpur in ths ratio of l0 : 90 with effect from igth November 1967-

(br sorghum had to be imported at a p:riod of food shortagc aod

itr utitization in mitlcd form was fodod to be more practicable' The stock

fo sorghum on l0th April l9-8 was about 9,4C0 tons'

t9* { 4f 5. ,ih ') 4+' -{ls5; i)t l"f - o)*> ,bn't

- a- oh "!}. "y f*f tg;rt i . 4 '--t^i L Osy. I o lf J*

rl. dJL JJ$ S ss) Ji! .;el gr+ srl.,f Jr^t .ll 1eL ,5e5e: 4

)--J o)i; -,( 6,i |l*il 5 *i)\c,-*l i'{ yl 4 *h i>\.r tlr'f
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tf q", ,ssd *p *l a) t- ofl L e'>\c L2*)) I Lna L'f
t ta,i i"f {si* o -i5i3 d aI t5 s tr

controllcd !i.o ai)\c aJ - (,Jr+ l.li .(L) ,sllj; ,t):

,.u{ ;rf ,5 p- .r*f Q ;.a jef r^1, ).gli 4.r .-Y ,,? e. a'i)\c

An Lf tr f^ s: L i-r:{ sl L-tJ*L - L-d cr'6i -.'1- .!

{$J" Ly srl l\^J - 2- crri 6*rQ 5 aJ ,Jnl q' ot- qr-; ciit

t"{ \f o13;"a e crl af *1 tol ciil - LS l.f l4l Z) url ,+i 64q

{ +f A !'., \.LO97il y r r ri -1.(l"f r-n6i o-191'-tgi

derJ) 4--td *f ,J2, hgp.* -ti q. "1" 
r.JUi 4-y - A 6 fi 6s;

ssl Ssj L c:l *f L ,itf ,s'ai .r>\:;l .e st! 9rl c--b o1'-

e-s Llgf j5 u-t:-l ,5 ,'; g*t L o.;i! ;19- a^ii'.^o e{s}l t1l*$

-j.L.1 Lret CT - "t^t rsg3.l un".r.,, ..5 ol =. JAi L tlt'r airl ;31

.n;T clr. [:o[- lirf yserc .= .,j .r(J - e- alt it+f "y 
c-ryac

l;i d- JXI .St - ur* ub l3 lJi u^, ,./-,f tf d LllJ* =. ,JXt

- d.Jla k(- a-r vls: a Giti tr Jl q. 3i ,1.2i dlJ- ff

Jb* G*b - o-b- -i*,
Mr. Speaker : Is the Minister satisfied now that Mr' Hamzr is

putting his supplementaries smilingly ?

o{ i L 
"' 
t 

I i "l*-; :';:' :; "' f i: !li, *u,

2 d cleo t1I ,f t4{ 6* i ut' - oj.> -i*'

.rykf lJl , .ry, .i* ti q +i>\s L vT - i-5l-l:; -l):
1\"{L
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r.(-. L vT ^f ry l& h & eT t5 - o:-- ,,t-,
l, :* sesei sf s* Ji! JJI .g-L-ijt.; r 6115-' , 1e^! t ,-fly;

e ,j. trl S! e- t.f *i=::, cs9:f ;) 5- {** til ,5-- )\. 6r;
ct Jri.Q tJ - L l3s*; oe"f L ?T f r-!i)U 1_y""): i: pt&

t jf ,:,si W f6,*.f-
b ix.
,x 

"JH
4--N

ct rrt.l;* t{ z t"f tl>tq 4w - 6l:f ljl
- 2- Gt Ja stln {ti cy vlr: a-;La L ..n)

- A |.J t.f t*Jl cry" JJt4 rf e- !T chit ual 4,., a- srt4

D4 €f , JJq *{ e_ eJ up d* Jf. yT tJ' - o)&> jr,-r
t5 VT ,1 crtrr u$ uJ- ,5 ,Nll), t;.si L dltrG uo4 uy

- o.a Gi ,t t{ s, o,[iU ..r ?- 09 ,.o dtJ.r:ltl ,.rgl o-l

Mr. Speaker : But he has already answere d your supplcrn-,ntary

& *o oLSL-. jli 6r.. Ji ^J 
_ ,(r., ,.7[- _ .)*7 ]*,

.--;ls #t L 0l {5-A d* o-

u6A z:J .lhrl .ru -f ,:YL Jr Lyt vT - .J1J f l)S
- A ual o! q5*- {1 ,Jo. fl, ) )i rA T otf t5,rr..l

s e- u.r, i os-t* jf f vI V - ,;^- gt,*

,-r.I i 6y1.t €2* sa1.i 6y4" jf z*y - .-ft)F i)t
- Lr:a Lrf

6.,at. trl .lj A skd5 fJ..:-*6;i.dL.
- 2- e)h; V r.f i>t
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Lr.* dr' ,sA L* Lf 0X"l dh ur*. - 6ltf ljl
sst-A- Uf U lAt:r$-f Lf mix La*r-o9uf

{ L+ !.: til -iu: JL ..rJI

dr^ k(* ,J- ei[1r s. dl]l SU ,, 2t vt+ - o;e ,l*-t
r.f rrls{t .r3ti r-,L- ssl of sy 4_Jb *{ a_ \L,, L ,47i1 o&)l lS

.g dl q. ;r - e Ll*{ .9t? ot d A ,g ,-rl )lt { ,->*o

t e- U 2 ,S:"{ grilr .(- 4 L Osrt I *5- qlgo tif c^i[;.:

. "rLo 'S e- t) 2 dtt 2 ,.rl .G 4t - 6!-f J)s
os*.{ - 4, Lrt !te.f .r.. t *t L ol-)r o.rtl - a* Ssl.

(ot"lli) - 4:i Lrf Ukf ,*rr uE.

f .:r!.fs *.flrs* :)ss u.. - ,(..- .-t^- - op ,i*t
9 4 ka.; .S.lb e' & I o t5 e-r" { 15).r- ^t 

e5- urg t5-

(.-t. { Gsr a- 1.ti t ,Jai ;f. JeltJ ;ll - -;fl-S-l- lj7
- t+, / ,rltt *i -f '.rl c1. drr - 4- trl .-$ & I cir ,,l,l

SlLs Prrcs or Wgltt

i10544. Chaudhri ldd Muhammad : Will the Minigter for Food be
pleased to state :-

lu) whcther it is a fact that wide-sprcad rains during thc months
of November and Drcembcr, 1967 brightened the propecrs of wheat crop;

(6) if answer to (a) above be in the affirmative, whether Government
intend to reduce the sale price of wheat supplied to the people through

Qovernment Agency ; if so, how much and if not, rqarons therqfqr ?
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parliamenrary secretary (chautltrri Imtiaz Ahnred Gill) : (a) Yes,

(b) No.

The Provircial Government is already suppll ir:g wheat/wheat atta to

the consumers at subsidized rates. Government has 6xed a support price

of Rs. 17'00 per maund for in<Jigenous wheat during the year 1968-69.

The issue rate of Government wheat at present is Rs. 17'25 pw maur'd,

rvhcreas the cost price of indigenous wheat uorls out to Rs. 19'80 per

rnsufid, inclusive of incidental cbarges. Herce there is no scope for re'

duction in the sale Price.

THe Wssr Partsrerl Ecolottlv oF FooD Onpar

*10553. Chandhri Idd Muhammad : Will the Minister for Food be

pleased to state :-

(a) whethcr it is.a fact that the Provincial cabinet has dccided to

amend the West Pakistan Economy of Food Order to allow a number of
certain items to be served at parties where principal meah are not being

served and the number of guests exceeds 25 ;

(b) if answcr to (a) above be in the affirmative, the reasors of the

said items and when the amended order was enf:rced or would be en'

forccd ?

Parllamentary Secretary (Chaudhri Imtiaz Ahmed Gill) : (a) Yes.

(r) (,) Tea/Coffce.

(li) Basin Pakoras.

(iii) Maize products.

(iv) Patato preparations.

(v\ Goiarka-Halwa or Petha'ki Methai.

The amended order was enforced on 1lth January 1968. yide Noti-

fication No. SOF-IV-)K 60144, dated the llth Januarv, l',68.
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Thc llth JanuarY, 1968.

NOTIFICATION

No.SoF.IV.x.60/44-Inexerciseofthepowersconferredbysub.
section(l)ofsection3oftheWestPakistanFoodstuffs(Control)Act'
1958(WestPakistanActXXoflg58;,theGovernorofWestPakistanis
pt"aseatodirecttbatthefollowingamendmentsballbemadeintheWest
p"1;r,un Economy of Food Order, 1967, publishcd with the Governmcnt

ofWestPakistan,FoodDcpartmentnotificationNo.SoF.lV.x.60l44,
datcd the 3rd August, 1967, namelY :-

AMENDMENT

In clause 3, in sub'clausc (4)-

(l) Io itcm (i), the word "and" occurring &t the end shall bc de'

lcted.

(2) In item (ii), the word "and" shall be added at the end'

(3) After itcm (ii), amended as aforesaid' the following new itcm

shall be added, oamctY :-

"(lii) Any function at which only thc fotlowing or any of the follow-

ing eatabtce arc served, namelY :-

(i) Tea/Coffee ;

(ii) Basin Pakoras ;

(iii) Maizc Products ;

(iv) Potato PrcParations ; aod

(v\ Galarka'Ilalwa or Pcthe'kt Methal" '

By ordcr of the Govcrnor of lffest Pakistan'

s. M. A. KAZMI, T.Q'A" c's'P'

Secretary to Government of West Pakistao

Food DePartment.

No. SOF-IV'X-60/44, Lahore' dated the ilth January' 1968'

Copics are forrarded for information to-

(l) Tho SccrotEry' Minittry of Fogcign Affairs' Govcrnment of

fqkistao, Rawalpindi.
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(2\ The Secretary, Miristry of Agricurture and works, Government
of Pakistan, Food and Agricultural Division, Rawalpindi.

(3) The chief secr;tary to Government of west pakistan, Lahore.

(4) All Administrative Secretaries to Government of west pakistao,
Lahore.

(5) All Heads of Departmenrs.

(6) All Commissioners of Divisions.

(7) Heads of Autoaomous Bodies.

(8) All District Magistrates.

(9) The Deputy Directors Food, Karachi, Lahore, Multan at
Bahawalpur, Hyderabad, peshawar and euetta Regions aod Assistant
Director Food, Kalat.

(10) All District Food controllers and Rationing controllers.

(ll) All superintendents of police and Senior superintendent of
Polioe.

(12) The Chief Commercial
Lahorc.

Ivlanager, Pakistan Western Railway,

(13) The Director, Press Information, West pakistan Lahorc.,

(14) The superintendent, Government printing. west pakistan, for
publication in the Gazette. He is rcquestcd to rupply 400 copies of the
Notification to this Department for official use.

Auour,,rts Peyettn sy GovenNMENT ro RICB DBALBRS oF
SHrtrnupunA AND Gulnlnwer,l Dtsrrtcrs

*10648. Rai Mansab Ali Khan Kharal : Will the Minister for Food
be plcased to staie : -

(a) wherher it is a fact that lacs of rupees are payable by Govern.
mcnt to rhe l(ice Dealcrs of Sheikhupura and Gujranwala Districts ;

(D) if answer to (a)above be in the affirmative, ri) the total amount
payable to them (rr) the date since when these are payable and ,dl'i) thg

likely date by which their paymeqt would be madc ?
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Prrliomentary Secretary (Chaudhri lmtiaz Ahmed Gill) : (a) No.

(6) Supply of rice and its payments is a continued process. Accounts
can be fioally settled only after procurement has been completed.

J? 4J rf clr. k^b Urf .:i!;r 4J u,.. - y -f*-, dl=,

Lf payment ,f dealers ; 
',I - A t.f ){3 t paymenr L ,-)

t e- l9o tof -rt -t *2rb L"{ {

r* {. zf.l ;1.: Jel; .3 - (;;l t.ri ,-(L) .Sly; ,rS2
J'i o "f 4 .l:l q. 4ir as )rl i a.pe\*t .r.p ci c o { ,,rl

- 4 til- tJ: -,i final checking eiflr-

sr{'r. .ir^ ,.9L" .:! + 4. i W t.f .:i[;r ,r^ (,[ L cr-

- 6'Lb !r a-r vt,i:, ," e_ lr)l ,*-13 a4-r1 4fy I a sfll e)-

.Jrta e e-ff i L\ S ri t.rl r,,.r .il *;s -{ o-ftt ,.rt -tt
- a tjb er 3;.$ *?f q. $-ilrl citi3l ,fq id* ,b ay fr1t

E vI $ L dra yri ,f n + 9I - Yt3 ?t+ -qd .rkj o(i
A Ub !l-f *JsL. i \t:s 3t{ ,. L,ril Lr{ .r.! ,Jrb .= dao

a5- djlo t'+?.. Ly - t€,j u^ri .,3; {4; u(;l ry c 195n r(.-
r-it.ail giL 5.. U -,i Lb c;., ,i i cis it .f Ot ,fr Jf j;tlj

{* qd

Mr. speaker : May I point out to the Minister that the answer to
part (D) of the question is not complete. Thc qucsrion is :

"(b) if answer to (a) above be in the affirma-
tive, (i) thc total amount payable to them (ii) the
date since when these are payable and (iii) the
likcly date by which their payment would be
madc ?"
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Minister for Foorl (Malik Khuda Bathrh): Sir, the answct is not

complete becausc it is a continuous process. If it is asked for a particular
pcriod or date, then it will be possible, and I am preparcd, to answer. Since

they insist on my answering the question then the answer can be of any

pcriodor date. Regarding total amount paid, I may inform him that uptill

now,an amount of Rs.21.50 crores hasbeen paid. The question was slightly

difficult otherwise I was prepared to givo answer to that. If you feol that

there is some deficiency in it, then I am prcpared to make that up.

Mr. Speaker : I don't think so.

itcms 35f .f clrtK e,,:,.p -)ll: .rU: - dt, aLl "f^r., ll.

t.Fi 5 )*3ts nir2 forcign exchange t5. 0l .,rl {^ db ,J*.el 2"tl

- €- u(- b L, ,-ret f farmers tJ e- tiL !r gn'

dlyl url 2 nl z { dlell .,rl sS Jtr- ^l - 5l-l S; j)S

p{ { 4* d tr iD L i*itb ,y't, - A -rrl si Lt= l"{ *

- u^. 5- q ,,a-9 A )x- L..l.:.iJJtd

,.:,rG G)f,,. c.e9,(- itls'- tof - ..lB at-l "f-r.. "-(L
1 tS ar{ uPJtL ,5 ,zl ,.rl ,rl:, L

)-* ,1 stJtL ;jb f. otl{ *^*,{ *.J(- -Slsf tjl
L *sG of,,.' / L ;41'rr .-*t;. .;Jl a Jti gil .ra sf z.rf

- ,5 4-f sd &1v' tl4

L procuremcnt rf uno .-C kl 
=,I 

tJ - e,ii -t*-^ dk
t f ejtT 9r t!.-(, .(i :r.- c'!t..- ,'tj

-A ,s..r 6tb r: e- ilss:5 J*l*" .-(;l i1 - !SlU; J)S

cl. - )) t) L o2f 3S *r.rf ;t\ 2- 2**'.t tl p-t" li *+f ')rl 1l

- dJlr scv ........ 2-f gn*r K 31ti
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e? - 4^ L:f Lf yI gn" s)tc grl - g J^ir dL.. i

- 9r pending rt il)l 5 lrJ uf ,Srf 2l 14 5. procuremeDt

b.,{ *fi AjL [:I.ril a-t,f llh f t**? - tSl1z; 1;2
; 4 l:!l .r?l3 gfy r D srrl ei) s- s3*i - A K; b Ur edr.t

- a Util efl r D .j.rr, a q. d.r O.ir jiit

^rlJJ fA tl 4-r a-t od adJl pr t{ e- A d{ L vT ,iti r1

t qr g1 cf3.1

Merpnlcrtcss rN Rrrtott DgPors

*10706. Miln Nazeer Ahmert : Will the Minister for Food be

plcased to statc :-

' (a) the number of ration depots which were raided by the staff of
F'ood Department duringlg66 aad 1967 in the Province ;

', (r) the number of depots outof those mentionedin(a)abovcof
whiph licencer were clncelled for malp'actices and gross irregularities :

(c) the number of tlepot holders in the Province against whom

caseo were registered and who were challaned by the Police in 1966 and

i967 separately ?

Parlianentary Secretary (chaudhri Irntiaz Ahmrd Gill) : (c) 3,685.

(r) 314.

(c) 1966

1967

ReDuclNG Mlnxet Pttcg or Rrce tN Ln'Hone

. .*t0718. Chaulhri kk! Muhamm ril ; Will tb: \4itistpr for Foq4 bl

ple.rsed to st.rt9 ; -

4

59
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(a) the market price of various qualities of Rice in sheithupnrr,
Gujranwala and Lahore Cities during l9d6 and 1967 separately ;

(6) whether it is a fact tbat inhabitants of shahdara get all qualiticr
of rice at cheaper rates than lhe people of Lahorc at a dirtarcaof onty
onc mile ; if so, the Lteps Government intend to take in the mattcr ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Chaudhri Imtiaz Ahmed Gill): A *etc.
ment containing the rcquisite infornation ls placed at the Table.r

(D) Yes. shahdara is surrounded towards North, East and west
by areas surplus in rice . The marketabre surplus of superior ricc is beio3
purchased for export. Effcrt is being made to reserve some rice for dir,
tribution in principat towns in the province incruding Lahore.

Fooocne,rN Snops

*10721. chaudhri ldd Muhammad : wirt the Minister for Food
be pleased to state :-

(a) the present number of foodgrain shopr functioning undcr
Government supervision in West pakistan 

;

(r) the number of foodgrain shops out of thosc mcntioned io (a)
above against whom the Food Department has taken actioo duc to thc
malpractices and irregularities during 1966 and 1962 aloogwith . rcsultr
thereof ?

Parliamentary Secrerary (Chaudhri Imtiaz Ahmed eilt) : (a) tOt6Q.

(D) 1334.

Particulars of action taken are as bel.rw :_
(r) Number of Depots cancellcd

(r,) Number of Depots suspeoded

(iii) Numbcr of Depots fined

(iv) Number of Depots warned

.. 311

241

.. 353

.. 4!6

*Pltz;e see Appendtx III ot theend,
-.:.: tf, ., :i. :f:l-r-jf,t1ry)rFfrf,i-E.il
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Rrrscrlol,l or Appr,IclrloNs FloR TnlusponreiloN or Rtcs

ro Lrgonn CtrY

110786. Mr. Amanullah Khan shahani : will the Minister for

Food bc plcascd to slate :-

(al the number of applications for transportation of rice to Lahore

City by titters of taud which were rejected during January, 1968 by the

Dcputy Dircctor Food, Lahore Region and Assistant Director Food,

Lahorc Rcgion separately ;

(D) grounds for the rejection of each of the said applications by the

nitl Ofrccrr ;

G) lhcther grounds of rejection were communicated to thc appli'

clst iD writiog ; if not, reasons therefor ?

Perliementery Secretary (Chaudhri Imtiaz Ahmed Gill) : (a) Thc

number of rejectcd applications is not known. Applications are scrutinized

in rcrpcct of thc particutars contained tberein by the authority competeat

to isruc permits immediately on presentation. Defective applications

rrc handcd back to the applicants concerncd.

(D) and (c) The rcasons for the [rejcction of applications are

communicatcd vcrbalty to the applicant concerned.

6 a !t, C r.-.rt, 6-i:* 6rL..J;Q r7Q ' o;*> j,a

df" d;) 4-) .,,t1j f\tl 5 dl - qf dt" l5 ':r:*' g5-13;Jr ,?

C* ,f?T e)\tl uil2i 3{oAJi Ja ^j ,L o.r;'a) .i'l3i;.: 
'ft 

a'

- O^a /A)

y't- sj,i u:rr ci-l3i;: .,fl - (r;*t hi r-(t") St rt;r13t

f d:iU E tj*.l ti - A .rib 6) z-r eXtl ,:i$ f rrl -f ro

f. , uf qC 6tsd \ta;Er ut\t{)fl oQ e- .ri[ 6r a>ttt '.lt]tj
crt-lrirs ,rat .f; r. )* * - I 4) qc 3>\tt -,t -'6 L nt

- + if ,.l^L,.' o!l- ef dl ''31 * i'{ }i 6lrd qt
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JrL L.i L fi ,.rl qf oC c.[L a1 t.51 - o )*.>. .,1*t

* [jl .fl d, n ir! f .,:i: / t Lf

+T5- - qrJ cr! ,5 lA ,(r q" u"l - till3- 1.1j
2 L i; ,)el- 3f ),; -..i - .-a [i3o Vrf lr,, ,f formal t:es

tl'i .,6 ht- ei ,5s / L J."(i ;! *t.U yl e_ t;ro a!t; r_(11

c)s - 3o *.K' 5 n*; ,;^l af A 2..,!.0 i.a aJ cy ,rl e_

9r JrL L..* j<t r(t ,*t a.5- ,t: t:: a.trli t*11 ,r!9f 1!*. ,_-lc
' lta e,l ,'{'7 ug{ o-, .1" .r(: ,s" ,(- *)- 9,r *i ,(- t*11 - dl:

- e_ trjl ,ro tjT 3j a,*ir -e.: .(11 ,iT

.[rL J..; tf ifl fz i .-5ilr; ;-j_s w\:: _ ojt> ,}*t

.*l I c)9vil l"f - 4- kil [, [^5- Jrt- d"r,r eL ,.*{ rf unn

oJ:rJ ci*19;1: *f1.;^aj J- ,--h. e1 K ,J,l t.f- { !t,;i ,1fr r*;

' it: c;r g>\!l ,l .$ f
6*$) r.J.r{ } {n a^ta ,ra t*11 ..j ft - ,_Slrr;; y;,

- ,S atf !L 6r a-s g>\.Ll ,t :6

Co-openltrvs MovsMexr ' :

*10939. Mr. Muhsmmad umar eureshi : wiil the Minister for co:
opcration be ploased to statc whether it is a fact rhat on l3th Novegrber,
1967 tbe Minister for Locar Bodies announced at Nawabsharr tnit ttrc
Co-operati ve lr{ovcment
if so, the details thereof
in this r qi;d ?

would be accelerated through Basic Demcqracig ;
atrongwith the steps taken so fai Uy G,.i.il,,*ent
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Prrliemenaty. Qecrelary (K[ao Mukarram Khan) : Co.ordippgon
betwe en tsasii-Dcmocracies and co-operative societicr is being cffetced en
thc follorving points :-

. (i) Local lcadership devcloped by the Basic Democracies at
all tiils is being purruadcd'to.usc rhcir local inf,uence for thc dcvetopmcnr
of co-operative societies ;

(rr) Basic Democrats are being induced to accept co-opcrativ:
sbcioties,as their..economic arm or e:onomic development under rtrr*l
devdo.1me1t .p-rogramme ;

(rrr) Baric Democrats are welcome to get elected on thc
Managing Committees of the co-operatiyes. In some erses arrpt-gemctrtr
are uoder consideration for somc ex-fficio representation of B D. membcre
in tho pa!&gp@pnt bf tbe socictier. :,'

! ' (ry) Co-opcratives at Union Council loyel are being org*pizicd
for credit, marketiog and cupply of agricultural inputs to ensuro indcnti.
ficatiqn of cdoaomic activity with thc B. D. units. ,.'

,roC .o q--tr .!jl t-n. - Ylr vt* - Jt* J.o.*r cJ;a1 Ul;

cljlit rf t-:: rJlf, klt- Urf.iitjlr { e ..--tn, 6rt,(.- A.r:'..J.;Q *f,Ig

4lSt* gih dtrrl t.f A- t1t.ri tr:. (r) **- E.vlr:. L
f ,,r.etr; rlu.l 6.7i1 .J' C' A : ta1 l- tjY; sn,l--l It v,,l ,rl l{
- ylr. r.ik: )l s:t 4.o.- o* Tlrf 9r) L u;ri 6.1t,-:il .pl ,rr+l

fL-{ e. ^qlj L *lrn o, tJT A- [a1 [- lYr ,;rL-l 1rL'u.f 'u-

- ! .lo1 [- !!.: grL-l r41! f ,I- .(:-1ri Q 4_ tol l,- !!.t
.r1rl..1 f oo-191.-- 4;)t{ 061 .g Lr" A s{ .at} t.f .t jiT

i e_ bt _lt tflr



frdg piovncriu ersrriily oi wrut lArrrrAN I l6rn r^r, igc*

- ,+. 'k l ,41_r 6.2t:."I* Ql .r n , lti Jlrr d;4l, Ul.;

E.u.iq ^l 4.i$:.. ,.r! rl.,t l $l ..7L? tf, - oj.- .i*
!t l L drtrl .) lf 4) vlr: u". lJ- E g-y .rgl ^f
t9y)t s9l fitness 61, *. Lr? A t+* jtrl ,)tL .-ql 

^5- 
loi

)).f 1tr1.q-r f J..-t ?T t.f I ,- tiL U .rl" f, .lr;+ 1.tj

. . rrJ& .i.fcro L* Lf
Mr. Speakcr : Disallowed.

Url" UJl:il1;.r q e -V .;rjr vh .-,{ - e! Jrry dLr
t a- Uh tlYr r.r.t*-l e+13 E n, L flf,s* t5.r rI ^f ,fr.

.f a- ^l [- ;*:\. lf:S f r,r.l - ,rrlU .:l.trl ,rjg

.o1 Jl ,;* Lf LI? dl b;.:{f {.G. JJI attr* 6JL:,

,, )l,r;Kt.t 5 rrl sr:" ^+ E.0l ;Ktrl a-.1lr - A ,y',.! l.r4 ,$:rT nr

!tft, 22.- 4-1Lt ui, {*1,- 4-1Lr 0t -t, t.. L 0l - .ro. *
i\t e-t-tr - q. Lf l.r4 $:J r,. f + &t r ,Jr. oJ,-l" t Ol

ue ,fr 4- Ul" l5 -ii ):s L j31 , l.fil \fJl el.l3 L
A- t L ll$ grt*-l 4 -{ t:{j j* L ey36.; 6rtC Lr-
U. dli e- gC.,U ,-it : .n*i 15 ,."(L .Jr,l E g.rb :l,r.l J+, d-
.f A- ^t 

riJi 6;.rt4 K.-.F ,,1rl F - A d(. -rD Lli g,et,^;

L srt !re{ UUii K 1,)\-l &llr )tl f ,)- te51 t{ of! ltJ
2 L Lf ,)- 15- ,Jii..- dl r+.ri E .*'t+l f * tcSl .f
:!.P e e,ltr E ,rLJ:{ l+t #b 5 c,Ll.ril €!'. JJI ,rty
L +"ni te r+lti E, c"lJ., ra &r,;S E i.F ta. utit E
l.5 pJ rrf ..lr. trl af L ,?s b 5 uLr-{ q 7-S , e r,ryS -
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- L\ -r" U.{ .t i r*
L* At *lr: ,rel L ,.r.tr rl.t l ,jr r.r't;- - o;-> lt
A L qr si *(! a,rt 4 L ;'i sei& s a !t'r' {
rl.r.l rf E- "{'-,\ 4o .r hf L *)*i rrl ,5 u*h .llr.l

Lh ,5 ut, ,r.ri 6(, a toJ Jrj1 .-I* c,# rI {.(r. K,.rth

I 4- Uf q, 6 ,rl a r,r.l J. .l!j sl.J 6&a

Mr. Sperlcr: It doer not relate to the Co opemtivc Deptt'

sF.u rl.r.l ef 4- uti L q6ll . ,q* .rl^r - o).* .rl,-t
ed ,l t.nl f J: & I L Gi ,.t* utrij .,", ui, cll.r". L
g.)\-l rft a- Gss,i srt Ugr Jr:*. 2 L url .rrl L Gl:l

^& 4ta u.r, rU, V s;i o.,{ 4 - e- 1,j! AI s# a- Jii ^!i'

- e- irr ,Jn 5 ).,l , .l\+ lQ ,;' z}" :G' tr'ei {

:--t* t* f a { .:r* ;* K oL-l - .,.A! :l.f"l ,ljjr
- * L:. ,3,ll td51 dt+ g,+ ;rl

Ptf $ a !L.ri L ieoe' r-jr vL': - ,*t-,l J.o-r ..(l'

.lLr- -*-Xif ssl rlKlt L c;ye7.i 6rL^{ tf Z ,,1il b .5

5 =-t,, is ,-r r,rlell lrl C.T 
.j tJ-:i Lrt U>t W{l oS' 0K1l 5

(f U, u6{i ./lf K.rl) - + a, -{ gxi ,u* f 'sriv ''a

Ltcrxcss EoR tBB Segs or Fooocnttnr tx Lrsol!

t11007. chrldhrl klrt Msbruueil: will the Mioistcr for Food

bc plcrrcd to ttate :-
(a) thc numbsr of ticcnces issued under tbe tvcst Pakistao Food'

grrin (Liccnsiog Control) Ordcr, 1957 in November, DsctmbEr, 196? rn{

flnuary, l96E for ths slle of foodgraios in Lahore ;
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,.. ',,l..ID).whethcr it ir a fsct that the Food Department did not supply

atla lo them regularly ; if so, rcatoo3 thcrefor and the action taken or
propored to br takcn against the officials who are at fault ?

Prrliamentrry Secretary (Chaudhri [mtiaz Ahmed Gill) : (a) Thc

followiag number of fresh foodgrainr lioences were issued under the West

P.EtistEo Foodgrains (Licenciog Cootrol) OrJer, t9J7 in Lahore :-

l,tonth Nc. of Llcenecs

lssued

Novcmber, 1967

December, 1967

January',1968

19

q
I

"!7

Total 59

(b) The foodgrains licencer arc issued to genuine applicants
who dcal in varioue tcheduled foodgrains, uhich include wheat, wheat

atta.tice, broken rice, paddy, maida, rawa and snji under the West Pak-

irtan Foodgrains (Licencing Control) Ord er, 195'1. The foodgrains licence

does nat entitle aoy licensee to claim importcd wheatlatta ftom .the'Food
.Dgparrment which is presently being distributed through the authorised
ration depots.

trt..,, L -5-l)5; llS. ,3.,i yir- 6/:..J;b ./t:: - o)*> ,2,*.

*- G;-* 1Jl 2*-.r ,^..2i u;i\ t L LJ')JJi g."k-l dt e-
-i 

.:.

.rLll i e..' 6i,i 4-;t.a rf e- ,-:i.L ar t"f .+i ;i 2f 6rt-

.rlJ ,;.jY ! g1;. .ri 'Ll^ L) 5 t9.lb ,rr*iy J" L si)JF'

,*4.ri r.':!lrt r:; ,5 ,rl(. or.i r,T1) + d(l,zl o3 a.f e- tf hl

_ Lrt !r ,4jy j

cfl? r,r e::. ,-rili Ls;t - (#l l-ri .(1") ,-51 t.i .r irJJ J.J'

j>\;it ?ts ;riB,i,'!e;ii 
V-l i ar; di e-! dh" { 3rfiti-
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- #t" Jli d.i )jJr Q rii si3f 15 p*i grl *i- b: ,f 6;la ,r(-
iti L g;, ur^ lY ,., ,.rlsi L,*^. Lri:JK.i 5 ,o*i o*l .f 9l ,.,{
,5 tlr: )tl 6t A i.t or:tlc ,";iY I af g l..J action

s!* dlol., ,*K* 5 ftJ u"l &q uart A ) + oJarJ' t;gi
rr-U, .pt :. E srl n * \Uj L ?*t.a ,io *f [*1r urr

- c_ t_{ rJ- .-.fJhl

)tl - A- ,F on ,)2e9. ,s*t c4K.1 6)-* lrf - oy> ,2-,t
J9*2. .,1K.1 5 =-1, 

erlg,i J? S Jo .r!131.r$' ,r., u6l ,.i cl-

- cy tt^i 2 L ,;l \iI Lf a- u:f ,.5 ,l L*

It,, aJ LLrf uSlsss{.(tl .p 3i } L vI -eSly> ,t;9
L -i .d 4 .rl dl^ v.i al Jrt (16 rr). o*, ti Ci d.,ra

,Jf c1o ts) :{ Ert Urf ,^ih - ,Jt.: la; S cJXl .at 6.7

- dJA tit- l3o o.h: *i"tS up.

PnocuneurNT oF Wgrer

tl10'14. Pir Ali Gohar Cbishti : Will the Minisrer f.r Fooi bo
pleased to state :-

(a) the quantity of wheat procured during 1965 and 1962 and pro-
poocd to be procurod in the year 1968 in the Provinc: ;

(D) the quantity of wheat supplied to Ration Depots for distri-
bution among the public in 1966 and 1967 ;

(c) the quantity of whcat to be kept in reserve in 196; ?

Prrliamentary secretary (chaudhri rmriaz AhmEd Grrt) : (r)

1966 Zt,Zl4 tons,

1967 :,. 8,976 tons,
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1968-Government will purchase any quantity of indigenous wheat
cffcred voluntariry at,he flour price of Rs. 17.00 per nrauqd. [t is not,
therefore, possible to indicate any figure at this stage.

(b) 1966 67,513 tons,

1967 .., 1,48,998 tops,

(c) A reserve of about 6 lac tons is intended to he built up,

jt .r.rb 5t.r"t 1jr Lf .-- .glt *F J, *t, _ \ l,f,18

-: Af | ,r"il"ri dt.r l,2f .1.,

3\r4T9{ q" ,';lsf t ci,9(- ef e- *rils ,"1 *-r !i (;rf;

191 4_kr s:d s{ ci)\,.t*.. ,"[i:il L j.:'jt*3- .(:-_[fo

d.111;-it.9* )91 e- tir ;f ltrt if b- Z)) u; i J.f dl

,r!ef unt; L O: i) L Ei;i L .sti. f oJ;:s dl L
- q" { cit.l$l nol ;.r u.{.i ,J)A:

Jf a^,1.8;jl Jrl Ji Ja u, cJt^il vl:: K yil 1;tt; ,ft (v)
L g*i.rt (;:r) t"f tr{ (!:,:r ,-.^{ if f 1!,t). r,r)

4tit s4 Jf a3",tli:Jt (fr-) .lrl Zf lf ;t;il oLl.ril

S q" t^5- iti L Lrf 1t^:it cr[."l.ril orfa:, -;.el

olgi ,tti ,r.S (.:rl) - (,Jl,.t l.ri .(L) s^Aq :l1rl yj9
t- Lf t€,ifl $J" * d:j.?jl t L lfu4 s) g;i

- e_ toJ

tSs-* d- j#t*r- .*lto
ci>\^*r.ij' aG"k ,"o u:f ,g *fL
*Li - K er ;bi &l LltJ-

"ilp- 
q tie 1"! 5.it- ,rr L

*\4i3f l.r.:*, J *+lrf (v)
-rlgr;r\^.,a..cJ e 9l,l .iA

a.r Jrl L ,L -.t l2ega

L* r19--". &)\^rrii

. ( .l ,o& .ri
f aJ J-1
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Co-opnnetrvs FIRMING CeNrnes

*11047. Pir Ali Gohar Chishti : Will rhe Minister for Co-ope.
rstion be pleased to stare whether it is a fact that there was a proposal
under the consideration of G.rvernment to set up Co-eperative Farming
centres on th: pat:ern of Union councils throughour the province ; if
so, details of the decision taken in this re gard ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Khan Mukarram Khan) : (l) yes.

(2) The Scheme has since been san:tioned unde r rhe pubtic Sector
Scheme and it is already uncer operatior co-operetive Farm centres are
b:inz organized on 'mandi' or Tehsil level ar found rnost expedient,
and for this purpose, Government hrve sanctioned l{s. l,l5.l4 lacs in
the Schcme.

Co.oprutrve Sronrs

*11049. Pir Ali Gohrr Chishti : Will the Minister for Co.opera.
tion be plcased to state whether it is a fact that there was a proposal
under the consideraticn ol Grverom3nt to establish a network of Co-
operative Stores all over the Province in order to check tbr rising prices;
if so, details of the decision taken io this regard ?

Perliameotery Secretery (Khao Mukarram Khan) : Yes. Instruc'
tions have been issued t: all the fi:ld staff to help in the or'ganization of
Co-oporative Stores and to hetp revive the existing co-oplrative storgs

where possible.

At present there are 4.9 such Stores in West Pakistan with a rtre6.
bership o155,60), a prid.up share capital of Rs. 19,12,000 and a working
capital of Rs. 42,00,0C0.

A wh;lesale coosumers'co-opcrative society has also becn orgen'
izadat Lahore with a view to metting the requirements of the retail stotcs,
and other socicties in th: matter of ess:ntial supplies withio the radius of
about 100 milcs around Lrhore. Instructions have also been issued for
helping coropcrators in setting up similar wholesale consum:rs' societies

Et othcr suitable places throughout Wcst Pakistan. Depending upon thc
response of the co-cperators primary stores will also bc organized and

lfrliated to thcse wholesale consumers' societies.
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gt.f irf.lj ,l 6r,,rdr* 6rl:'.11! Lf - dlt J'c-r J;a1 till

U5- tr,i L ,rl!l-3- ll L Lr{ fitt ,J:* Os;i o{ L 4tji

t e- ,,5 122. r-,rr:f 1[ rrs i) L ,rl yl f.al- [i3o r1!'r*

du jst q. ;-i tl - (.Jr-l l-ri .-(L) cf r! :l-t^l .rr;3

- ,5 Lb 5 j* AJ .3;tL ;f rl'r'i ,5 c.ni.lt" - a qrj gr'*i f ai,l

X3 .rlit*3- 5 rJ ,vl sr L v:r{ Y n*i *f a{ Klt- q(1r a1

- u^il >\; ;t;e.;if o9 efti 4tt .rrt r'I'l :i +=f e!t--rl - A k(-

h ,-.-t*, L;)i )*- 6rLJlt; t^5. - dli J*>re J;+'. tjl-'

dl tJ g ga a x-f'*' 6l*i K )ss"* s!4''{-f.dl t1i af u"o ;(*

s .5a 5, Vf ,f s-l 5f q$:"1 v^ /'c" t? g 
'oF 4 of tt

,5 n*i .-(Jl JJI q" ssi* L "tilt' 
o1 - ,ro.atl rlJ"l 

'r;3
ef t" € s^ * 'sef ,l dl di*j { orl Yl 2- J:31*-'* -*'titf

dro L.,f gf t+lt .1ll rJgo sl'!tr* '^t- *J: L ,,:t9jl 't' ct' d'9ir"

,4itr ^fS: ul) .rf ,ro"rjt^l"i t' 6li,.'tl 1)l 1*" 2^'" ii*" '{l
- rJ-rb 1t.i 9f alr lK rf tJl 4' i d3r 1\^rl J;ti

Rtce PurctlAsED BY Fooo DepeRTMBNT

*ll3S4.ChaudhriMuhammadIdrees:WilltheMinisterftlrFood
be please d to state the total quantity of rice purchased by the Food Dc'

partment in the year 1967'68 for its own use aod ou behalf of the Central

Goveroment, separarely, alongwith the stock of rice with the Food De'

partment as on 3lst March 1968 ?

psllil6crrtary Secretary (Chaudhri Imtiaz Ahmed Gill) :

Tons.

(i) Quantity of rice purchrsed c'n behalf of the

Ceqtral $evernmsng iupro tUe ltu May' 1968) 323'775
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(ri) Quantity of rice purchased for its osn use

(upto the 7th May, 19681

(r',ii) Stock of rice with Fcod Dcpartment on thc
3tst March, 1968 36,515

Stucr enp Velur oF IidpoRTBD AND INDlGct{ou" Wuset

fll3E7. Chaudhri ltluhammad Idrees : Will thc Mroister for Friod

bc ploascd to state :-

(c) thc total stock in hand and valuc of (r) importe,l aod (ii) in'
digenous wheat as on 30th June 1967 and 3lst March 1968 scparatcly witn
the Food Department ;

(6) qurntity and value of (i) importod aod (ii) indigcoous whctt
purchascd or imported by thc Food Dcpartment from tst July t967 to 3lrt
March I968;

(c) thc quantity and value of each varicty of wheat rold by Govern-
meot to the public in each District of the Province during the period from

Irt July 1967 to 3lst March 1968 ?

Prrllamentary Secretrry lChaudhri lmtiaz Ahmgd Gill) :

QuantitY Valuc

(in Tons) (in Rupco)

(a) (,) Imported Whcat-

Stock in hand on 30th June 1967

Stock in hand on 3lst March 1968

(ii) Indigenous Wheat-

Stock in haod on 30th June 1967

- Stock in hand on 3l rt March l96t

(6) ImPorted !\'l eat

Indigenous tl'bsat

410

103,577

355,976

4,86,37.69t

16,7 1,5),210

6,558

6,7t l

966,446

4,654

30,79,505

31.83,1.6t . -

48,30,?9,714

25,09,501
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(c)

the fable *
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A statement containing thc requisite information is ptaced on

, CAsrs AcAtNs'r Frour Mlns
'. (: *11389. Cheudhri iVluhammail ldrees: Will thc Minister for Food

ple.rse refer to answer to srarred question No. 8460, given on the floor of
tbc l{otrsc on 25th October 1967 and statc :-

(a) the nature of charges levelled against the owners of Ftor..
Mills;

(D) rcsult of the cascs against them ;

(c) vaiue of the wheat or fine, if any, involved in each casc;

(d) dare s of closing and re-opening of each of the said Mills ?

Parlianrentary Secrerary (chaudhri Imtiaz Ahmcd Gill) : A srare.
ment containing the requisite information is placed at the tab'e.*

Pr,ocunrlrrNT oF Wlrua,t F&oM EAcu DtsrRlcr oF THts,pnovl.cG

,t11569. Sahibzada Noor Hassan : . Wiil the Minister for Food. bc
plcared to srarr wnerher ir is a fact that ciovernment havo fixcd a quota
for the prorure{nent of wheat from each Dirtrict of tho province during
thc current year ; iI so, rhe details thcreof alongwith the basis for firation
of the said quota ?

Parliayentary Secretary (Chaudhri Imtiaz Ahmed Gill) : No.

rlt6; ;(.J a J.(. li: 2i ,;\,- - sr*r-.1.g! o:l; r*-t.a
L2-)) 1.ll ,i.;\s a 4) t -.(i Jrirl 4- .rLi f *t,eL. 6;2y r-(3'

9rs e;j t"f&t a Uf 1.2. t!3f { i J* ra-t. iJ L er"rl

Jll.,rs: $.('.'.. L o-,,f - (.r-l lei .(L) *Sly- ,2;9
qth ,,.r.f .r,=- ..,o[, o)l-."-l.a - t€,i trs ,f g;lg -t{ N=grl gn^-l

tPlcase sec Appendix IV at the end.
*flea;e see .rppendix V at thc end,

t
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Mr. Speaker : Disallowed.

The Question Hour is over.

Will the Parliamentary Secretary please place on the Table the
remaining answers ?

Parliamcntary Secretary (Co-operatioa) : I place on the Table

the remaining answers.

Mr. Speakcr : Mr l'lawaz's question would be repeatcd on the
next turn.

Ministe r for Fooil, Agriculture & Co-operation : Yes, Sir, I acccpt
it.

ANSWERS I'O STARRED QUESTIONS LAID ON THE TABLB

PIOuCTTTNC OT wAR AFFECTED AREAS THRUUGU Co'opERATIvE

FARMtNc Soctrttss.

*11704. Ritna l'hool Muhammad Khan : Will the Miniater for
Co-operation be pleased to state :-

(o) whether it is a fact that a comprehensivc programme has been

chalked out by the Government to bring tbe uar affected areas undcl
plough through Co.operative Farming Societies ;

(b) if answer to (a) above be in the affirmarive, the extent up to
which the said Frogramme has been implemented alongwith the amountr
distributed for the purchase of agricultural implennenrs in the above said
war affected areas ?

Minister for Co-operation (Mrlik Khu<h Bakhsh) : (a) No. The
Co-operatives had only lonneC out the s:rvices <..f their tractors to
Government in plougiring thc wef elie;te J boider arE r in $ialko(
(Chawinda).

(D) Does oor orise"



ANswnns ro sTARRED QursrioNs LAID oN rHE rABLB :tZl

Puncgese or Tnncrons AND orHER Acucut tunel Iupr,nunNrs
or.t Co-opeRettvB Besrs Bv Cut trverons.

*11707. Rana Phool 1\Iuhammad Khan : Will the Minister for Co-

operation be pleased to state :-

(a) whether it is a fact that with a view to giving a fillip to mecha-

nized farming, Government have decided that the cultivators should

purchase traclors and other agricultural implements on cc'operative

basis ;

(b) if answer to (a) above be in the affirmative, the likely date by
which the said decision would be implemented ?

Minister for Co-operation (Malik Khuda Bakhsh) : (a) Government

encourages co-operative ventures of this nature.

(6) Co-operative societies are helped in procuring agricultural ma'
chinery and in organizrtion co-operative use of such machinery, as and

when they show interest in such operations.

SnNronrry Lrsr or lxssncrons or Co-opsne,rtvs DspA,RTMBNT oF

PssHA,wA,t Rsctotl

*11735. Mr. Muhammad Aurangzeb Khan Awrn : Will the Minir.
ter for Co-operation be pleased to state :-

(a) whether it is a fact that Secretary, Co-operative Department,
in the appeal, case of Muhammad Sadiq Khan, Inspector, Co-operativc
Societies, Peshawar decided on 3rd July 1967 that length of service was

the determining factor in the promotion of Inspectors,- vide his Memo.

No. S.O.G. 1'21130-66, dated the 7th July 1967, addrcssed to the Deputy

Registrar, Co-operative Societies, Peshawar;

(6) whether it is also a fact that the Services and General Admipis-

tration Department issued instructions in a circular that length of servioe

should count in the matter of promotion ;

(c) whether it is also a fact that in the above rnentioned memo, the

Secretary, Co-operative Department directed the Deputy Registrar, Co-
operative Societies, Peshawar to prepare a tentative Seniority list of In-
spcctors of Co-operative Department of Peshawar Region accordingly and

to supply I copy thereof to all the lnspectors of thc Region under register.,
cd cover before 3lst July 1967 inviting objections, if any ;
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(d) if answer to (c) above be in the affirmative, whether it is a fact
that no ruch list was prepared and circulated ; if so, reasons therefor ;

(e) whether any confirmation or promotion of [nspectors have been

made in contravention of the said decision of the Secretary, Co-operative

Department and the Services and General Administration Department, if
eo, thc action Government intend to takc in the matter ?

Minister for Co-opcration (Malik Khuda Bakhsh) : (a) No.

(6) No.

(c) Yes.

(d) Yes. The case of Mr. Muhammad Sadiq, has been referred by

the Deputy Registrar, Peshawar to the Register, Co-operative Societier,

West Pakistan, for advice. As soon as the issue involved is decided, the

seniority list of Inspcctors will be prepared and circulated among all the

Inspectors of Peshawar Region.

(e) No confirmation or promotion of Inspectors, has becn made in
contravention of the decision of the Secretary, Co-operation and the

instructions of the S. & G.A.D.

Bu trptx cs ron Housrnc Co-opsnetrvs TR.arxrxo h. strrurrotr s

*11821. Rana Phool Muhammrd Khan : will the Minister for co-
operation be pleased to state the locations of buildings constructed so far
for housing co-operative Training Institutions in the province alongwith
thc expenditurc incurrcd thereon so far ?

Minister for co-operation (Malik Khuda Bakhsh) : Threc co.
operative Training Institutes havc been established in the provincc at
Peshawar, Bahawalpur and Hyderabad, and an expenditure of Rs.3,52,0g3,
4,03,000 and 3,5I,984 respectively has been incurrcd on their buildi.gs.
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to ststc :-

UNSTARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

Suppl,v or Fo.rDsruFrs ro Couuttlg Llsounens

Mian Saifultah Kban : Will thc Minister for Food be pleascd

(a) the month-wise quantity of wheat, sugar and rice supplied by

Governmcnt to coalmine labourers in Khanot coalfield in District Dadu

and Meting-Jampir coalfield in District Thatta during 1967 ;

(b)tbcstepsGovernmentintendtotaketoensureregularsupply
of whcat, sugar and rice to coalmine labourcrs in Hyderabad Division ?

Minister for Food (Malik Khuda Bakhsh) : (c)

Quantity suPPlied

Mooth

Wheat
atta

Maize Sugar Ricc

Bags
115Khanot Mines

of Dadu Dis-
trict

Dawood Jampir
mincs of Thatta
District

Mine Corpora-
tlons Jampir of
Thatta Drstrict

February, l9c7

March, 1967

Total

.January, l)67

February, 1967

Marcb, 1967

April 1967

Total

January, 1967

March 1967

Total

Janu.ry,1967

February, 1967

March, 1967

Total

7J 5

ls5 5

50

50

100

50

250

25

30

55 I

Amin Mines of
Tbatta Drstrict

50

15

10

tqrrytn*iffit-i
751
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There was no dcmand for supply of atta thereafter. control on distribu.
tion of susar had since been lificd. No sugar was, therefore, suppliecl. The
meagre quantities of rice availablc in Government reserves were distributed
in urban a'eas only.

(b) No sugar is at present being suppried to estabrishments in-
cluding Incustrial establishments. No rice is available for internal
distribution. the entire marketirble surplus uf supeiior rice is being
purchased for export and of coarse rice for supply to East pakistan.
wheat arta can, however, be supplied to coalmine tabourers L.eeping
in view ths demand and the supplies of wheat available in Governmeni
reserves.

Fooosturrs Supplreo ro Mrxruc Lasoun

405.

to state : -
lVlian Saifullah Khan : Will the Minister for Food be pleased

(a) the quantity of wheat, maize, sugar and rice supplied to min-
ing labour in Quetta Divirion by covernment year-wise from 1947 to
19.:7;

(6) the quantity of wheat, maize, sugar and r[ce suppried to min.
ing labour in Kalat Division by Government year-wise from 1947 to
t967 ?

Minister for Food (Malik Khuda Bakhsh) : (a) and (D) A statement
showing rhe available information is placed on the Table.

oSl g,iS?

- q. il, cl. rljlr3 *i! .lrl dii3J- J- *K S *f
.(I-^. a- av)) .Jltf AJ L L)f j^^f s*l t:l s,"[:-l Jf 0l

,-,lf .7L- B'r.llrtr, ,f ,i{ L $1s3.:)\i lrl A$rf _ e- !s f
ur6i o.t*rlc oJ=Jc grre $:s3 .(ll .r, q b* E ,e lfl cfb:l
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QUESTION OF PRIVILEGE

RE : TNCoRREOT ANSwr.R TO STARRBD QUasrrnN NO. 10291

ADour rHB posrrNq or Exctse lNgpnctons anp Sun-lxspscroRg.

Ivtr. Speaker: Ws will sr* tak: up a Privilege lv[otion by Major

Muhammad Aalam lan.

Malor Muhaomrd Aslou Jrn : I bog leavo of the llcuse to raics a

qurstion of privilegc of the Assembly on the ground that a breach of
privilege of thie Assembly has occurred owing to an inoorrect answer

givcn and statemcot made .to my Starred Qrestion No. 10291 by the

Minister of Excise aod Taxation on the Floor of the House on l5-5-68.

Through the raid Question I asked the Minister to Dame thc Exciso

Ipspectors and Sub-lnsplctors who have remained posted in Raw.rlpindl

for more tban three years and have since been po,rted out of Rawalpindi

District and names of places at which the said ofE:ials have been postod

with dates on which they assumed chargc.

The Minister to my said Question answered (appearing at Serial No.

5 of the said answer) that onc Qazi Aftab Ahmed, Excige Sub-Inspector

has since been posted to Railway duty Campbellpur, i'e.,be assumed charge

at Railway Station, Campbellpur on l4th April, 1967, and is stiU posted

lhere without any break in his tenure of service. From my persooal know'
lcdge I state that the said Excise Sub'Inspector is serving in Rawalpindi.

The Minister has supplied wrong and mislearling information and,

therefore, har infringed tbe privileg: of this flonourable House. Hence

Shie Privilege Motion.

Minister for Law : I request for time. fhis motion may be taken

up on Monday.

Mr. Speaker : This concerns the Minister for Informatioo. Ir he

aot available ?

Minister for Lew : Hc is busy in some important work and, therc'

fore, I request that time may be given.

I\{r. Speaker: We will take up this motion on Monday.

Major Muhammrrl Aslem Jan : Will I be allowed to make a statc'

mcnt ?

Mr. Speaker: Yes, tbc Mombqr will be allowed to m0ko 0 lbort
staiemrDt on MondaY.
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ADJOI.IBNMENT MOTIONS

ApursriroN oF oNLy 500 Errrnrurs ro pRIMARy scrlools FRolt rtIB
20,()()0 popl.Jl-ATroN ltREA oF b,[urrNlaro, LAuoul h.rpusratAl

AREr lup Gnssx Towu.

Mr. Speaker : Now, we wiil take up adjournment motrone and thE
first one is by Malik MuhammaC Akhtar (No. I47),

Mallk Muhammad Akhtar : I ask for leave to make a motion for
the adjournment of the business of the Assembty to diecuss a definitc
mat,er of rec:nt occurrence and of urgent public importance, namely, in
the area of Mueenabad, Landhi InCustrial Area anC Green Town, with a
population of over 20,000 persons, only 500 students have beso admitted
in thc existing two primary schools. Many thousand have been refused
admission. The failure of the Klrachi Municipal Corporation to make
adequatc arrangcments for primary education has perturbed the minds of
the public of West Pakistan.

Minister for Basic Democracles (Mian Muhammad Yasin Khan
Wattoo) : I oppose the motion.

It is ne ither a single syrecilic matter of recent occurrence nor of
public importance and on tlrese trchnical grounds the motion deserves to
be ruled out of order,

For the sake of information of the Member and House, if you per-
mit me, I may read out a statement giving the actual position of primary
education in that area.

Mr. Speaker : Yes, go on.

Minister for Basic Democracies : "Mucenabad, Landhi Industrial
Area and Green Town are clusters of unauthorised hutments that have

encroached upon plots of land allotted to .,various industrialists. These

hutments are mostly occupied by labourers from the up-country working
in the nearby Industrial Unit. Those encroachments have been made un-

systematically, creating unhygenic and insanitary conditions. The Landhi

Industrial Colony which is situated nearby was planned to feed industries

by labourers and has been provided with primary aud secondary school

buildings and other amenities. 'I'he main hurdle in opening schools in the

above areas is non-availability of auitable buildings for the purpose.

Howevor, the following schools, wbich are withil a rcdius qf qnq lpile of

fheee clustersr exist : -
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Inrtustrial Aree, N{ueenabnd, l-andhi :

(a) (i) Govt Prinr rry School, Land:',i Ra iio Colony.

(ri) 'do= Q idabad

(llil "clo" Khuldabad

(iv) 'do' C' l. Area'

(r) 'do' C'2 Area N r' 2

(r,) 'do' Paris Mills'

Nou-Govt. Schools.

(b) (i) Mueenabad PrimarY School'

(ii) Ivlumtaz PrimarY School.

1iii7 t)aw.r;d PrirnrrY School'

(iu) Ilalal Colooy Priruary Scrool

(r'; Poachcr ColonY PrimarY School

(r'i) Muslim Primarl School'

(r'ii) Ahsan PrimarY School'

(viii ) Latecf Acad-m1' Prirnary School

(lx) t.andhi C-1 Area Muslim Lower

SecondarY Schcol'

(x) tqbal PrimarY School'

(ri) M A. Abbassi PrimarY School

Green Towo :

(i) Government Primary School,

(ii) Governrnent Primary School,

(lii) Government PrimarY Scbcol,

(iv) Goverlment PIimarY Schcol,

100 students.

2C0 strtdents.

l0(i students.

C I rsed.

3 0 students.

1000 students.

l:0 s',udents.

450 students.

100 students

Airpcrt.

M.riir Colony No. l.

M lir Colony No. ?,

D. ig C,,ltrny,
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All these schools, including twc Governmeot schools' acccunt

for 2503 primary an-1 low*r seccndary stage students' Efforts arc being

made to obtain suitabl: buildingl nerrby for openiog more primaty

schools for 5oyr and g,rls !ry the Laadhi Kor:ngi Municipal committee-

Akba. Mrrket, Lrn lhi, which is n rlf a nrile away from the locality is

opening two new primary schools shortly.

Under these grrun-ls mcnrionetl by me, technical as well as factual,

the motion may be rul;d out of order-

Mrrtik Muhrmmad Akhtar : I am really indebted to the Minister

but in a nutshell I want to point out the facts of the cese' The news

sa) s-

ry rl;ti. t r.Jt- feri rl*i ut t^It g* rrlrl J.L"

;5t7"tf .-f a.I;l: 4: - 4 ,rCE .,jttl o:t1j 'r.a.i t o

r 6 q. a!ti, t. dt* )*+l f 3*; sf ':cL' il*rl
-e 12 g{ Je2i

I ccnsider that as f'rr 8s technical educat'on is concerncC therc

couldbediffi:ultiesiomakingadmissionsbecausecertaininstruments
arerequiredbutinKarachiasweliasothcrMunicipalSchoolsboys
generally sit on floor . . . .

Mr. Speaker : Does the Member press his motion ?

Malik Muhammait Akhtar: Yes' Sir'

Mr. Speaker : The matter proposed to be discussed in this

adjrurnmentmctionisnotasinglespecificmatterofrecentoccurrcacc.
The motion is, ther:fore, ruled out of order'

Arrlcr BY THIRTY PBRsoNs oN GovERNMENT GIRLs SrconpAnr

ScHoll,, LtlQlre'geo No' 4 Kenectrt'

llr. SPeaker : Next motion'

Malik Muhrmmad Akhtar: Sir, I ask for lcave to make a motion

AssemblY fcr the Purpost

urgent Public imPortance,for the adjournment of the business of the

of d,scussing a d:0nite tnatter of reccnt aud
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namely, 30 persons attacked Goverrirnenr Girls Secondary S;hools, Liaqat-
abad No. 4, Karachi, as the Fleirduristress l;ad refusccl aclmissron of a

girl in sixth class. f hc attaclr ra as a'; prchcr dcci a r;ti Hcadmislress had
informed the local police rtaticn. T'he J clice authoriries failed to
provide adequate protection lnd <:ne consilrble rvho liad been deputed
failed to control the situalitln. [IcarJrnir,trcsi and rhe orher teachers

have been insulted. Thc ncrvs has periubed the minds of the public of
West Pakistan.

Mr. Speakcr : There is another motion No. 159 by Haji Sardar
Atta Muharnmad ; he is not present. Yes ple ase.

Nlinister for Flome (I(azi Fazlull.ih Uhaidullah): I oppose this
motion. The position as stated by nry estccrneil friend NIalik Muhammad
Akhtar is factually incorrect. It is an ()l I ril:tttcr rvhich occurred on

2nd May and was reported in thc Deily Jang orr 7th IVay. The actual
position is that one Zaki-ur-Rlhman accompanierl by the father of a
girl who sought admission in the Sch,.ol in 6rh Class, appeared before
the I{cadmistress, who unfortunatel,v did nut finJ rlie girl up to the
mark and refused admission. That resulted in exchang: of hot words
between both the sides but nothing untoward happened there. It is not
a fact that thg police was called on that account. But the Headmistress
apprehcnding some trouble, had calleil for the pr.rlice help since th:re
was lot of demand for admissir.ru in every school. Ihe police was
called, and arrived on the scene tong beforc thcse people. A l{ead Con-
stable and a Foot Constable werc alrady there, thcre is no doubt about
that but nothing serious h:pplncd ; no alrninistration of offencc was there
and no report was lodged ivitir the police. And above all, the allegation
of rny friend that the tclcpirone \yas cut off by those pecplc, ls also not
corrcct because, it is said, actulily th"rr Zaki ur-ltchman autl thc father of
the girl came at round about l0'O Clock and left long before there was a
disconncction that occurred on the sare date but it was in no way

connected with this incident.

Mr. speaker : But what about the insutt to the Lady Teacheress ?

Miuister for Home : we are, sir, hoiding an inquiri'in the nratter
and a N{agistrate has becn put on thejob.

1\{r. spcirhcr: The }r{inister meaos to sav that this matter is urdcr
thc judiciai irrqurr y oi a lvlagistrate ?

I{ iristei fcr Homc : Yes Sir.
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Mr. Sptrkr : Does the Member press his motion ?

Melik Muhammrd Akhter: I don't prcss, Sir.

Mr. Sperker : Thc motion is not pressed, ncxt motion No.

i::

331

I 49.

Posrlxc oF A MALE Docroa rx Crvtr. HosprTll, Keracut ro rnuAT
I\,{ATERNITY AND OTHER FIMALE CAS,s

Mr. Speaker : Next motion No. 149.

Malik Muhammad Akhter : Sir, I ask for tceve to make a motion
.for the adjournment of the business of thc Arsembly, to discuss a d:6nitc
matter of recent and urgent p rblic imponance, nrmcly, Anjuman-e-
Khawateen-e'Islam North Nazimabad, Karachi, in a circular .letter of
Ist M"y, 1968, had madc a comptaint that in Civil Hospital,
Karachi, a doctor has becn deputed to treat maternity and cuch
othcr cases of lady parients. The complaint has perrurbed thc mindc
of thc public of West pakistao,

And sir, the day I received this rhrough the poit, I movcd thlc
motion.

d cllri !&l - )lte eL; - (trt.;,ilC*r .rotj r,&r) jt* 1j2
I -{ r.t-r url ef a- qrl .f.t- i) ,rl J .:.-rl 6yi ,@1.(1,lr

- 4 u\fi .,ril3 tsj uj.f a! L)*t: q^ 5a rA oL , n Vril i.p
Jt* 1n lr-1s ,Ul slt- 9j ,-(.1 ,lJ lj s-rji3.r ^J q. :r;i;.r-. _ {. rlH.

'f? - A .{r, il; .,.:j .,jJJ' i) L O[:*5 rr rr - r4o $ ..1
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Lf. stU'- - ,;iljrf 6-t; ;,,a 4 dl .l (-)llit tjlr)'u p C)^.'
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o9"f jX; a .rl :i i-t ql^ ilkl' rls.lji :2' '-'(11 't'1 ,.(j et- I

Ji,I .;.r^- - - - .--l.e s)-ts;!t* .(i J''' l I - u'(,.rir3il ..r',ni jlrT

lrL r3ir-jr - qei ,:s.; 5'i.;9; dt'\-" ;';i o);f q5&l dtsl - 2-) q'

)2r olgi - Llo .).ri" quriiti;rlio:ri ii L o9s*;69r; af - 4 ''1

2l ;l o-, Ll^ y'f ts-ti 3f 1t.- { Ll:lr':; cll rt gl3; ! ec

d- )J. o)ts t? il3 Vt;- cl^ :*.'J;i. ).7' o)lrj dto Z-j['o - Ura

- A .r:(- lrrf 6>\c a J9i19t o9 I ui2{ 'r:*rU 3f 2l'5' Ca

).f qd force f ,r*f ,"o

Malik Muhammad Akbtar : Sir, this is a very important matter'

The Governm:nt could have takcn cognizance of the allegatio:s as levelled

io thatcircurar lerter of the Anjuman-e-Khawateen Islam, Norrh Nazimabad,

Karachi,andpunishedthepeoplewhohadcircula.edit.Theseall.'gr.
tions are of a serious nature and at least I bow my head in shame aftcr

having read it. [t reads'

L OSiyc ,{1": ).,p -(11 q' sfl.rJ- Jtr*o ie*"

6>u K ,.,ris 6J J J* 11: - ibl)'l oJ.;ei 
'-f t*il

b"a) 9f .(l.i .* Jrt 5 a*(-' - 4- .,1-"[" /) L 2'f
,r-- - - 4. €l.r"l a.^*.* g.l --l'p rzfl3 *f4 toll- !Y'l

3- l"f !i,.ri ,+il a.f t*.-

6" ,{5.:"!i;j urtj'

a.f g^o &f os E.i ' k"-t1 
'r^zri ;{2* l-lt* L^''

o{ :r 2* .2efl '-f'u Llti 35 1s; 3 [t- 111 '-71-t-"
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It does not look nice to go into th: deta,ls of this mliter.

el- ,l{r* - et3o [:o,11 J.rl d;h* -9.: - ,l>l J,c;=.e .(t

- - - ,;ra l{ if Jl.*-t ltrJl j.j s;tr

Mr. Speaker : But this is not a mai,ter rrf recent occur.ence.

Malik Muhammad Akhtar : Sir the moti.rn is bas:d on it and
the lvlinister has not denieo it and I considei thrr tlrere pracric€s are

notmcral and....

ADJOIIRNI\IENT MOTIONS

Mr. Spcak,'r : [n vi rv of th: st:t

f, r H,alth, the muttrr dcr s nol rel r,.: t r

ii tl,e f f', !"r, IV'eJ '':t,1, o['t;l' .I
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41nes1 or lr[r. GtiL Nespen K4rx, + NlTIow4r Arylul
P4Rry l-FeDeB,

ffir. Speaker ; Next rnotion No. 150,

Malik Mqhammrd dkhtrr ; Sir, I ask for le4ve to mrke 4 motion
for tho adJou'nmrnt of the business of the Assembly for the pqrposg
of diccussing a dcfinite matter of reeent and urg:nt public irlportancc
uamely the West Pakistan Covernrficnt bas arrgsted ]VIr. Gul Nasocr
Khtn, g renorvned lead-'r of the National A'*,rmi lrarty under the Dc-
fence of Pakistan Rulcc. The oews has p.rrturbeJ rhe mind of the
public of West Pakistan.

Minister for Home (Kazi Fazl,rllrh Ubaidullah): Mr. Speaker,
Sir, I oppose this motion. Thc sympathy of my estecmed friend, Mslik
Muhammad Akhtar, is atrs:lut:ly misplaced, Gul Nrse:r Khln is a
Beluch. he is an extremist and he r€,ortS to violence and indulges in
subversive activites as and when he can do so and is a close associatc
of Mir Akbar Khan Bugti whom wc hav.: takea into custody about a
week ago.

It is said that bn Sth May when a police party went to the house
of Mir Akbar Bugti to detain hirn, Gul Nasecr Khan was also presenr

therc and hc was greatly annoyed and cxpresscd his iadignatiou.

Mr. Sperker: There are the facts of the case. Docs thc Miaictcr
dcoy tbe facts?

Minister for Home : I don't deny the fa.ts.

Mr. Speeker: Has not thc actiou beeo takeo uoder the D.P.R?

Minister for Home : That is so.

Mr. Speaker : Is the matter sub'judice?

Minister for Home : It is sub.judice. Actually the S.D.M. (Extra

Assistant Colmissioner) is looking ioto it. It is sub'judicc.

Khawaja Muhammad Safdar : It is not sub-judice.

Miaister for Home : This is what I have been told aod I supposc

that it is absolutely correct. He has actually bceo told to cxecutc an

interim bond in a sum of Rs. l0,00tU- and :wo sureties to stand guarantec

for him fo " keeping peacc for a period of one month. Hc was also ordered

thathe would be Cetainel io curtody for a period of one month till
the requisite bond is elocstgd, Tbig ord;r ii datcd 5t't vI{r
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On 6th May he was again produced before the Assistant Com'

missioncr, Quetta who ioformed hio that hE will be released as slon a8

hS ef,ecutes the requisite bond and he is reporteJ to have said that he

will consult his counsel. The case had now beeo fixed for tSth May (i:1,

yesterday) for hotding an cnquiry under Section 20 of the Ordinanoc.

I submit that it ls sub-judice.

Mallk Muhammrrl Akhtrr : Mr. Gul Khsn Nasoer of the Natioorl

Awrmi Party has been arrosted unCer . . . .

Mr. Speaker : The facts have not becn denied. The only

objection is that the matter is sub-judice.

Matik Muhammad Akhtar : How is it sub'judice. Has hc bcco

detained undcr the Preventive Law. Is be going to be tli6d in an opeo

Court ?

Mr. Speaker : He is being tried by the S.D.M. and an order hac

been actually Passed bY him.

Malik Muhammad Akhtar : I have got to press it becausc in

principle I am against it.

af dJA t-^ta lif pU. ^r q. - Jlr4t J*t* lql9i

L )ly 0k J-t* -iT ,r.ril3 tt afg- ll^ kfl rl ri Ly sl.eJl ..&y; url

u.fil lf4- [[../ rt^!;l z- ,u-l",a *Iil.: yj: AQ *29 pr{ a^l

l5tf o; L t . r^.;A*i) di Mrintenance of Public Order, Ordinance.

- s:6 soJ 9,o c,ti.iri ,5 a5"t . cfl L e- tt tJ

Mioister for Home : under the criminrl Law Regulations. Thc

onc that is coming tomorrow-Section lSof thc Ordioance and the anquiry

ie being held under Section 20.

Khawaja toIuhammart safdar : If he is not arrested under tec D.P.R.

then we can understand there is some sort of enquiry but if hc is arrested

under the D.P.R. there is no question of an enquiry. There can bc another

trial of this gentleman under some other law.

Mr. Speaker : Is he arrested under the D'P'R' ?

Minister for Home : An enquiry is being held. It is undgr th9

Qrdinauce that is conring .omorrow before yotlt
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Khawaja Muhammad sefdgr : specia! provisions of the crimisal
Procedure. He is arrested under that ? (int*rupliontl

Mr. Speaker : As has becn explained by thc Minister for Hop3
thc matter ir sub.judice. The motion is ru!ed out cf order.

Annrsr oF SARDAR Musluulo Arnrn KHeN, r Fr-rRrasn MrNrsrsl
on Srrrn

Mr. Speaker: 151. Malik Muhanomad Akhtar.

Malik Muhammad Akhtar : sir, I ask for leavc to make a Eotioo
for the adjournment of ths business of the Assembly for thc purpose of
discu,sing a dcfinile m-rtter olrecent and urgent public importance, oamcly,
the west Pakistan Girvertrrneot has arrested sardar N{uhammad Akbar
Khan, a former Minister of State uncer the Defence of pakistan Rulcs.
The news has uerturbed the mind of the public of west pakistao.

Anxrsr or Mn. Muueuuep ArsA.R Ku,lu Bucu uNDER THB

DnneNcB or P.lrrsreN Rulss.

Mr. Speaker : No: 153-Mr. Hamza.

. Mioister for Information (Syed Ahmed saeed Kirmani) : All traitorr
are supported by them.

Mr. Hanrza : Sir, I ask for leave to makc a morion for the odjourn-
ment of the business of the Assembly to discuss a dsfinitc marter of rccent
occurrence and urgent public importance, namely, the indiscriminatc use
of D P.R" by rtie Provincial Governmeut against political adversaries as
is evident from the arrest of Muhammad AkbaiKhan Bugti, a former
Minister of state for Defence untler the D.p.R. as disclosed by a nows
item in the Daily Nawa-i-Waqt dated 7th May, 1968. Ihis bas causcd
widesprea<I resentment among the public all over the province.

Atirrst AND DIr-TENTToN c)F New.tu Muceil{Men Arnen Knr,x
()r Btr<;tI LINDER rlte D.P.R.

BXl. Sptri.L-r:r ; li,r ; 1i + -Kh:iwirja Ir,{uliaitiui,i.i :i:{'i-i:1,:.

Khawaja lvluhumrnad $afJar: Sir, I a:k for leavc to m4k9 a stotion
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for thc adjournment of the busirrcss of the Asscmbly to discuss a definitc

matter of recent and urgent public importance nametry, tbe arrest and

dctcntion of Nawab Muhammad Akbar Khan of Bugti under Rule 32 of
the D.P.R., has sent a wave of rescntment among the minds of the public

of thc Province.

Mr.Speater:No:161-HajiSardarAttaMuhammad'Heisnot
preseDt.

Minister for Home (Kazi Fazlullah ubaidullah) : Sir, I strooglyt

oppose these motions and as I have said just now that my friends on the

opposition side hunt with the lround and run with the hare. Thc other

day they brought a motioncondemning the high-handednessof Muhammid"

Akbar Khan Bugti in [aviog seven Khosas killcd and ons of them injurcd'

(interruptions)...Please, plcase let me have my say' I did not, interrupt

you.

So, Sir, I will submit that it is a misplaced sympathy with that,

geotleman. He is a p:rronal friend of mine. He has occupied a higb '

position in life. There is no dcubt about that. He is the scisn of a great

family but unforturrtely he has abused the position that he has occupied .

in life. It is very unfortunate Ths Governm:nt hrr b:en very indulgent

to him and t will srek your indulgence to briefly give the background of

the whole case.

Mr. Speaker : Is that relevant at this stage ?

Minlster for Home : It is.

Mrr Speaker : That would be relevant only if you dispute or dcny

thc facts.

Minister for Home : Sir, the man has been arregted under Section

32 of the D.P.R. There are some other sections also....".An enquiry

against him is pending under certain other sections also and for what I
know he is being probably prosecuted for the murders that he engineered

only on the lst of MaY.

Mr. Speaker : Has he been arrested on a murder charge ?

Minister for Home : No, in this particular casc he has not boen .

arrertcd on a murder charge.

Mr. Spcaf,cr : Has he been arrested under the D'P'R ?
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Minister for Home: you will kindry appreciate our difficulty. Sir,
wo could not carry on invcstigations in that area unless we remove him
from that area. An enquiry wil have to be conducted by honest offi"r.,
in quiet and calm circumstances when he is not there. That is why he
had to be removed from the scene. Even after the Governor and the
Prosident were gracious enough to grant amnesty and release him, his
conduct, I will submit, for the last eighteen months has been outrageous.
The Government has been over-indulgent in spite of the fact that he has
guilty, according to us, of so ,,any offcnces. I can read a number ofthem
ud can quotc instances whcre we have shown the utmost indulgence.
Now the Goveroment wants to take stern action against him and wants to
prosecute him for substantivc offcnces and he had to bc eliminated
(rcmoved from the scone) in order to collect cvidences. My friends know
the conditions in that area. It is practicauy impossible to get cvidence
against a man of this typo unress he is behind the bars and that is why
this action has been tsken. I assure my friends that it is no pleasure to
the Government to tako action against Mr. Muhammad AkbarBugti or against anybody etse, and sir we have been,rs my friends will agree, over_indutgent to him forthe rart eighteen months. we , have been observing ail hisactivities and yet no action was taken. Now the Government had no
othor option but to take action, and we have taken action, and I can
aEEUre the House that he will be prosecuted. He will not te kept a day
longer than necessary undcr tbe Defence of pakistan Rules, but action wilr
be taken against him under the substantive law. Therefore, I think it is a
misplaced sympathy. on the conrrary, they shourd ,yrpuihir. with the
Government, and they should wirhdraw thc motion. This action of oure
was over-due, ard I wourd say tbat this shourd have been taken rong ago.
Our indulgence should not have been micunderstood.

Marik lVruhammad Alhtar : sir, if I start with the words ,mara.fide
lntcation' of rho Government, I consider I wiil be justified. The poor man,
who has been arrested for the third time, has been detained under the
DPR. subsequently, a serious criminal charge was leveiled against him
aad he was released by the Magistrare, and now again he has been
arrcsted for the fourth time. sir, it has been alteged in the hand.cut of
the Government that he has been responsible for disturbances, which led
to his prosent arrest. These inctude the disturbance of public order in the
Pat Fccder Canal area undcr his personal direction, raising a lashkar and
committing acts of lawlessness in which some law-abiding citize ns were
claughtered, spreading hatred, unrest, agitation against the Governmtnt,
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and inciting the tribesmen to launch full.fledged war against the authority
established by law.

Sir, I don't tjnd the Government too weak to try a person of this
natute, a person of the typc he is alleged to be, in an open court. It is a
great abuse of the DPR. when they have got charges of murder against
him, they can put him behind the bars and then collect the evidence. I
consider, Sir, it is against equity, justice anC good conscience.

Mr. Speaker : It has not been denied that Sardar Muhammad
Akbar Khan has been arrested under tirc Defence of pakistan Ruter. I,
therefore hold the motion in ordcr.

Malik Muhammad Akhtar has asked for leave to mak; a molion
for the acjournment of the business of rhe Arsembly to discuss a defioitc
matter of recent and urgent public imprrtanc:, nrmely, the west pakistan

Goveroment has arrested Sardar Muhammad Akbar Khan, a former
Minister of State, undcr the D:fence of pakistan RurEs. The news has per-
turbed the minds of the public of West pakistan.

Those Members who are in favour of leave being granted, may plcase
rise in their places.

As less than twenty five Members rose inlheir places, leaye to move the motioawos
rcfured.

Miuister of Finance: Four people are defending the traitor.

Khawaja Muhammad Safilar : We are d:fe nding the liberties of this
Province against this suppressive Government.

Blx on rHB URS Su.rnrp or SnlH SuLsN{eN op Teuns.i SHlnrr

Mr. Speaker : ' Next motion is from IVIalik tuluhammad Akhrar.

Malik Muhammad Akhtar : Sir I beg to a k for leave to make a
motion for the adjournment of the busioess ol the Asse nbly to discuss a
matter of recent and urgent public iinportancc, namety, the Sub"Divisional
Magistrate has banned the Urs Sharif of Shah S'leman of raunsa Sharif
on 3rd instant. The prcliminary arrangcments to hold the Lrrs had atrcady
been made. The action of th: Sub.Divisional Magislrate has perturbed
the mind of the public.

Midster of Honr (Kazi Fazlutiah Ubaidullah) : I opptise it $it,

333i
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It ir truc that on 3rd of May this LIrs wls to be held at Taunsa sharif,
but the entire House is aware, and Sir, you are also aware, of the situation
oxieting in that area. Tne pcsition was that cholera was spreadiog and
grstro cnteritis epidemic was also there. There were some patients ad-
mitted in the hospital near Taunsa and sonre deaths had occurred. Thc
Modical officer reported that this urs should not be held. Tho Director
of Hcalth suggested thar this shcuta be put rffand the Deputy Commis-
totrer was also of that view. Actually the custodian of this shrine was
epproached to postpone it for a month. Not that we wanted to ban it,
but we wanted in the interest of public bealrh that it should be postponed
for about a month, because otherwise we thought that this cpidemic
might spread in this arca and might cause some casualities. we did so in
public interest and my friend should have appreciated it. The custodian
declined ro posrpone it and the Government had no other atrernative but
to ban it Sir. And I assure you....

Mr. Speaker : Under what authority the action has becn taken ;

has it beeu taken under section 144 ?

, Minister of Home : Under eection 14l.

Malik Muhammad Akhtar : The action has been chettenged Sir.
This is the signed letter.

Mr. Speaker : Action has been taken uoder section 144.

Malik Mubammad Akhtar : The action of thc Deputy Commis.
sioner and the Sub-Divisionat Magistrate is malafide. There are personal
reasoDs.

Mr. Speaker : The aggrieved parties can have recoursc to thc taw
courts. The action has been taken under section 144 and the motion is
ruled out of order. Next motion No. I55 of Khawaja Safdar.

&"1 dt& L lJ;-,,a grl - yb et+ - )Jr;*, J-r.,. qbi
- A ,5a r^ c"-1 rsrt- At ;l ,-rl !l1er L dlt- s(11 r.l9ir .rr

- Lab tf qp prcss .sl q 2 el
Mr. Sperker: Next motion No. 156 is from Sardar Haji Atta

Muhammad. He is Dot present.

(Motions No. 157, 158, 159, 162 and 163 aot moved ar sa,dar lrajl Atta Muhammad
vat not Prcs.nt in the Houtc.)
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Annpgr qF glx woRKBRs or CnpsceNr GIrBe MtLr,, CHtcBewAtNt,

Dlsrr. Slntwar,.

Mr. Speater I Next motion No. 164 by Mr' Hamzr-

Mr. Hrmza: Sir I ask for lelve tc make a m;tion for the adjouro'

mcnt of the buriners of th: Assombly to discusr a defioite matter of rccCn!

SDd urgpnt publrC importance, nemely the uncalied for arrest of six leading

workcrr of Crcscnt Ghec Mill, Chichawatni, District Sahiwnl, oo 6lh M"t'
1968, whilc they wore protcsting against tbe illegal lock out by tbe 1aaltsiC.

ment of the raid mill, as rcvealed through a telegram received by me oa

7-5-68. This has caused grext rosentm-'nt a noog the labour class of thc

area.

Mlnister of Home : I cppose it Sir, ard I will respectfully ask for
gome time; I am prepared ts 313*et this on Monday.

Mr. Speaker :

Monday.
We will takc up this adjournmeut motion on

S z q -{ 9T - ;(r;- !/u? - ,!rT uI J^*il3i - o)*> ,\*,t
ek6f ,-(1l d ) oi er,, ilil)K t-r.*a g*tL L sV tt...,l rcl,
Lf *'. 3f .rrli cll )tl - 2rl: t l, ,r4 K sl3Jl .-!r*i f6
cs.1L. 2 L Zl) ?tJ" K.!-rH' cll rf ,r*i ,f 5 i, et .:tr

f *L ,eLj,l*. ,5*t e- d3i)\c jllr 1r: t dk-ftl qF ,>iS

14 
CT .lrl !: ef glti .)L L Ltn. Lt;ei 6- sl3Jl s(1.pi qt - 3 2

,:-f ! t{ t e5,.. { ^f dKJ .j,*t vt - ,(r rrL: - A g.fti

$ z Urf 4,,.ri 4 Ldf JJI - A Jiit*.. K Jt , dt" JJI crjE rt
sl e .i.,L ,5 €l - 2- ,izz:*a 4f { rjj clr.rf yl e- lY bf

- 4- t.f Ur c^rj ?lr b'

Minister of Home : I may tell my friend that the department ic

no'at fault. They had sent the mattrial, and it is my fault that I havc

not becn able to re d it. I thougt that this motion No. 164 will not bo

leaglred. Y,,y kp('w S r that so rrau/ rtottons havs not b' Ir n oved bf,
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08uip soEe of the 8overs are abse4t aqd therefore they were not able to
IFgve [hgm. I personaUy thought that this nt]mbgr will nor be reaqhed
rpd$y.

AnnFsr ANp pBrBNrroN oF AoqA s,onrsu KlssMr*r, 
'NDERrsE DrnnNcn oF pArlsr4u Rurps.

Mr. speaker; Next motion No, l6s by Khawaja Muhamoad
Sefdar.

Minlster of Home : Does it relate to me ?

Khawaja Muhammrd safdar: yes, the Minister is detaining every.
body right and left under the Defence of pakistan Rulcs.

sir, I beg ro ask for teave to make a motion fcr the adjournm:nt ofthc business of the Asscmbly to discuss a defrnite matter of recent and
urgeot public importance, namely, the m.rst uoivorraoted arrest and
dclention of Agha shorish Kashmiri, a renowned patriotic leader andjouroalirt under rure 32 of the Drfence of pakistan Rules in the earry
hours of 8th of May, lg6g, flor an iodefioite periocr.The iilegar, unwa*ant-
ed arrest aod dsrentioo of Agha shorish Kashrniri has caused great
rcsentment in the mind of the public of the province.

Anusn oF powER By THE Govr. rN ARREsrrNc Acge SnoRrsn
K,tsHMtnr.

Mr. Speaker : Next motion of Mr. Hamza on a similar subject.

Nrr. llamza : sir I ask for reave ro make a motion for the adjourn-
mcnt of the business of the Assembly to discuss a definite matter of
receot and urgent public importaoce, namely, thi flagrant and repeated
abuse of power on the part of the provincial Government in arresting
Agha shorish Kashmiri, the we[-knowo poet, politicar leader, writer andjournatist under ths Deflencc of pakistan Rures on gth May 196g, which
has caused great rescntnsot among the pubric ail over the province.

Annesr oE Acsa Snousu K^e.sul,rtRt, Eotron wEEKLy
'CHATAN' uNDER rnr D.p.R.

IVIr. Speaker :

gn the samc subiect,
Next nootiop No. 167 by Malrk Muhammad Akhtar,
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Malik Muhammad Akhtar : Sir I ask for leave to make a motion
for the adjouinment of the business of the Assembly to discuss s definite

nr:rtter of reccnt and urgent public importance, namely, the West Pakisten

Covernment has arrested Agha Shorish Kashmiri, editor, weekly Chatao,

under the Defence of Pakistan Rules. This has perturbed the mind of tho

public of Wcst Pakistan.

Mr. Speaker: Next motion No. 170 by Haji Atta Muhammad.
The Member is not present.

Minister for Home (Kazi Fazlullah Ubaidullah) : I strongly opposc

these adjournment motions. I would have spoken at some length on the

activities of Mr. Shorish Kashmiri and would have tried to justify my
a:tion but now the matter is sub.judice and is being agitated in a court.
llv:n now it is being heard. A writ petition was filed on his behalf and

the m3tter is being agitated.

Mr. Speaker : Kha,vaja Srhib, is the matter sub-judice ?

Khrwaja 1\Iuhammad Safdar : I don't deny facts.

4y q1-t- 2t4 a{ ( ,ssrf &f 4 q. &q) - {*,>. ,2*,t

- e- Utr lfr :{ i,^iJti'.

Mr. Speaker : As the matter is sub-judice, all the motions are

rril;d ou; of order.

SceRctrv oF r)t{rNKrNG wATER rN 'C'TypE coLoNY oF

REruueNpunA, LAHoRE.

Mr. Speaker : Next motion No. 168.

I\talih Muhammarl Akbtar : I ask for leave to make a motion for

the adjournment of the business of the Assembly to discuss a definite

matter of rcceut occurrence and urgent public importance, namely, in oC'

type c;lony of Rehmanpura, Lahore, there is scarcity of drinking water'

The Lahore Housing Agency has failcd to make available adeguate supply

of watcr whereby the inhabitants are facing great dimculty. The n:ws

has perturbed the minds of the pubiic of West Pakistan.

Minister for Comrnunications & Works (Mr. Muhammcd Kheq

Junejo) : Opposed.
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Mr. speaker : I think, this is the first adjournment motion against
the Communications & V/orks Department ?

Minister for conrmunications & works (Mr. Muhammad KhanJunejo) : That shows how efficient this department is.

sir, I oppose tLis m:rti:n on the ground that the point raised to be
discussed is not of recent occurrence . Actually, this colony was aet up
about twelvc years back and at that time we had provided about four
hundred quarters and for tbose 400 quarters nec:ssary arrangements werc
made for the supprly of water. Subsequentry, the colony *"ri*p"odcd and
lhe need for more water arose. For that we have taken necessary stepr
that extra water supply shouid be arranged and negotiations have taken
place between my deprrtment a.nd trre Lahorc Irnprovement Trust.
Recently, we have reached an agreernent whereby they have agreed to take
the responsibiiity cf supplying extra water as requirecl by the residentc of
that colony. After they takc over this responsibility, ttre shortage of
water supply n,cold be removed.

Mr. speaker : Is the Member not satisfied with the statemeot of
the Minister '?

Malik \luhammad Akhtar : The rearned Minister has nct denied
the facts. 'fhe complaint as reported is_

LT, d3l:*l orrf rlT ,5 rJy^*:2.1l .*y'to (rli JJ$y

- A o) j.Kj ortlj a- d9i)\.e 4-2-)) cJL ci.l-r- .i dtl

/ L Lf [.6. ,.rr'tr sf ot;*l .s2*J) )tl .13g 0t -.1

urf ,5 ".-"-j ;3! ,-5Q d Jlr vrj J., vi s) dT
jft.i ,-,1 .,lpb L e*Jj .-y d3lrtrl 4l o3 ,lqj - u{/
.(S. gn+ 4u> slit'g L cJj Llj L ,4"=*1 - A r5a -fa
4?*J f. f: - A Kr Ja rr:i cl*! ,.::,l.rt .pl {" .al
JJI .8- Kt r^ o.;K ti .5c nl** ,iii! 6. d.91:*1 !l ry

- * At lo lf,d Jit*. oJ:*l L 
"/U, "y 

d.aar 9rl

I wr:uld rrrQUest the Minister to transfer these quarters straightawayto ttie orners aoJ let them be rcspoosible for the water supply arrange.tllettt"' Nlore'vcr, summer is approaching and tl::y are facing asule shofrt
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agc cif water. It is the responsibility of the Housing Sci*iety and I con-
sider it a gross negligence cn their part. I would rsquest the Minister
kindly to personally look into the affairs of transfer and interim arrange.
ment for the supply of warer.

Mr. Speaker : The Government is alrealy taking action in the
matter and the motion is ruled out of order.

Next motion by Haji Atta Muhammad. The Member is not present.
Ncxt motion is again by Haji Atta Mubammad and he is not present.

Lrerecn oF Two QuesuoN P,tpBRs oF rHE lNrenMrnta,ts
ExeurN.q.uoN ar Ly,c.Lrpun.

Mr. Speaker : Next motion, IMr. Hamza.

Mr. Hamza : I ask for leave to makc a motion for the adjournment
of thebusiness of the Assembly to discuss a definite matter of urgent public
importancc and of recent occurrence, namely, the inelEciency and corrup.
tion prevalent in the Educrtion Departmsnt which has lead to the leakage
of two Quertion Papers of the Intermediate Examination at Lyallpur.
Thc acws disclosing tbe leakage of the papers was publishcd in the
daily'Nawa-e-Waqt', Lahore, dated 10.5.68.

Minister for Education (Mr. Muhammad Ali Khan) : Opposed.

There is another motion on rhe samc subjecr (No. 182) by Major
Aslam Jan.

Mu,-pnlcucgs rN THE EXAMTNATIoNS coNDUCTED By THE

Boeno or Iuren. a,No SecoNoeny Eoucerrou, LAuone.

Mr. Speakcr : Yes, Major Aslam Jan to move his motion.

Mejor Muhammad Aslsm Jan : I ask ftrr leave to make a motion
for the adjournment of the business of the Assembly to discuss a definite
mattcr of reccnt and urgent public importance, namely, mat-practices in
cxaminations conductcd by the Board of Intermediate and Secondary

Education, Lahore. This has perturbed the minds of the public of West

Pakistan.

Minister for Education : Opposed. In the first adjournment motiou
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moved by my friend Mr. Hamza just now, he has l;velled certain charges

against thc Education Department. For his infontation I would like to
point out that examinations are conducted by various Boarris and not by

the Education Department. So, the charge of inefllcicncy or corruption

levied against the Education Departmcnt by the lcarned moi/cr is as much

fallacious as is irrelevant and without any foundatiotr whatscever.

The facts of the caso are that lntermediate Examinations for 1968

have recently started and on the 7th May one oflicial from Lahorc Boald

went to Lyallpur just to see how the examinations were being conducteC.

He found out that one boy was caught with a Questicn Pap-'r which was

alt answered and it showed that the Question Pap;r had leaked out at

least an hour earlier. He informed the Lahore Bcaid. A complrint was

lodged with the Police and the boy, named Khaiid Nlasud, was arrested

who gave clues for the arrest of several others at Lyallpur. On the next

day, the Controller of Examinations sent the Deputy Controller to

Lyallpur to find out as to what wes the amount of leakage in respect of
other Question PaPers.

The Deputy Controller with the help of thc Police authorities

found out as to who were engagsd in this sort of thing, that is to say,

giving papers out a day or two earlier ard then selling them to students.

Another Paper, Urdu Part I, tbe examination of which was to be held on

the 9th May was also caught on 8th of May and during those days we

received information from various Centres here in the City of Lahore that

oertain Papers had leaked out. So, the matter was handel over to the

Police who are now investigating. Recently, I should say day before

yesterday, the Governor ordered that the case may be handed ovcr to the

Crimes Branch and we, on our own part, in the Education D:prrtment are

also now conducting an inquiry to find out the source and to haul up the

culprits. We are going to clear up the entire administration. All
Central Inspectors have been asked telegraphically to check up all the used

or unused envetopes whether there has been any tampering with them or
not. A thorough inquiry is being conducted in thc o{Ece of the Lahore
Board about the envelopes which have not get been sent to the Centresto,
see whether any tampering has been done with them or uot.

They have been found in good shape and in tact. Anyway, the
Departmert and the Government is seized of the siiuation and the
case is u'itlr thc Police. Besides, a departmental inquiry is also in rhe
ofring; Tberefore, in view of this, I request that this motion may kin<[y
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be ruled out of order. We are doing whatevcr is possible to check thegc

malpractices.

Mr. Speaker : The Grvernment and the Brard of Secondary ECu'

cation is taking steps anJ taking action agrirrrt the culprits anC a case hos

been registered against them, is it not the respoosibility of th; Gov:rnoent
and thc Board rc see that such tuingr do not happen ?

Minister for Education : Sir, we are clnducting an inquiry io the
matter and Secrctary Education has been dcputed to look into the cotitc
affair. This was ordered by the Governor yesterday.

{f Oti a1 ( *!'j jr ./t+ - (.t - JrSy) oi> 2lat
r; 

"y Llt i L1. - {ri et l jtf e rrl et;l3)\ K .-.F
.Jfi s.:*t 

"y 
Stl rf e- plr -'f 0l e(i9f - A crli .rrt.

tf r.rl U e- Vf 1.K o.rsUt; oxiLi tr Oi U ,S-i.&- K pJ.j r.t.
lJ Lp "tlil L o-t*:l c1r J) .pr. -J,(:i- r-,trr - e- Ub f t*
.&r'J ,:rt.!ll t? L q" 4- cl6i rk-. trL3r -tlil .:i3 jl .t=i

.S 3*;:[- ,.--t, t$t *f ;! gr.i*-l u- 4*. - qo LK * 'lrJl
uol b- e- !r f lid g^.. e(L eel !- ctylr.(- c-1Ln ,lrt f:
h dl.[g .-Jtt rt 0t,o:.1 ^{ E ,}f q 4J r/i O{J e- #r cif
LY atfp 4-.;L1 cj - 4 tit- tJ K c..lol Q caLti .f ,lr.f!r+.t

vt:l *ft ed 4;i *'r, 4 is* ssl 2-l{ | ){ -r. (j".+
€:rt .(3' .r9j 4t; d:l.L \ cis ol a,f (2o 

131n. ^l ,{ pJ.i .,r-jr

.-5-U 9"9*il .p* Ji- s.,9r a.1 -r(*- y[: - a*i f;9o "t^lil .ii1

{f, a.^l a! L ;li r5.1t- - ri,3(- j\s, d1t.o *$ qp r,,r

fl * zt .,5. &L ,'J; 4* J? c4a 4J b ;"f r^ rf a-

,r.{* 9o r-dl.,( .;,." gtar.l e. glli ;5t-ti *5- t5 U, 6r sd 15- 0J

.pl d3jlr.(- rJlr? ur. o,l - e s, i.f J,.a-. { fl lrt i A
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,Jl J.r { - ./b-U 5 p.Io n ('. rltor A Jrr K .Jr-L dit
L gJ.i $t vL.: - A l,ar a{ .,# { 6.lr s r}s
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^f ,rlrf 
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vt+ - e trJ t- lltjil rf Ot r L yrf bl J-,.r K pj ,r-l r;,
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.ttt r. e1ri UI u^;lJ*.,r .4. frt ,o -jrL (.' qU hl L.l.l - qn

f"_,,4..centres .41 .pl ql 2at; Ul3f &+t ,2;* 1ll no +f unl

oftrl ,f Jl U qn L4 4tt trl 3f ol 3i U .ra.l dtr? e! Ltr
0l ! a- ,fb Or crj[l 1[ Ly qy s,la:.l 3)"f ){ 6( .:r!le- f

..:'.'

L*-.-lo Jg + rf t-s - a- uitr 6;s c,jt-l daefi ,f l-t*5rylftf
- 4- tt l-E Lea /lerf ..pr Jf "Ut .lJi*;-- .Ql af tsi tJt,.,i

.a- ,s(L. .ltt tr ,.(Jt Jk*ft; { - A .5t eo l6:jl 4 - Yl3 9Q
i'r, q. - i"4 Uhl o oKi alui u.)\-l rf pS ,,tj .r:;l clo

t' ,rt L n, e- i.b u'y'-l ,,9t l;f *f K otf tn"Jl a; .s vI
- s:a At A-s d,i'J5' ,SSa Cll

Mr. Speeker : Does the Member prcss the motion after the sp:ech

of the Minister ?

Meior Muhrmmad Aslam Jrn : As th: Minister has given this

r$rErance that be is making investigations I wou't press.

Mr. Speeker : Does Mr. Hamza press lhe motion ?

Mr. Hamze : I press it.

- E f di press un. ,3[*t ti Z)5 sjt"l ,5 Lf ,1rai ,fl 4x.,
qd ,g€{ f:- etr ,r1l ,sul i- gn' *f 4- 4l Ji J*'" ' .r(t- Yh

-r>\i o-l ,{ t-> .Kts: ,-;T .;el *- Ub J: a:i rf vi ^f ,-l:n .f
- q. a:tr 4-s llri eL;ti

- .,ei cs, qri i2i rb;t; j>\i ua 1)l L c-n - s*{ lL,
- rJJ! t^(. *rf t,.f .y - ,5* vtl1 - o)^- jn

Mr. Speaker : Major Muhammad Aslam Jan has not pressed his

motion but Mr. Hamza- has pressed his motion. The Minister of Educa-

liOa has made it clear that so far as the matter of the leakagc of the

papcrs is con:erned that matter is sub-juCice. Morecver the Gcvernor of
Wcst Pakistan hasordered enquiry into this mrtter and the Goveftr1aeot

have tak:ir a.:.itr in this mltter and, thrrefor:, I hold th; motioq out of
srdcr.

l!.4t. tl j, Sard11 Atta iUuh rmrnu!' (\'lot ptes:ntl
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Ixsurr AND ARREsT or Meulvr MuslHrs Ar,l, Aurn
Jtueer-n-IsLAMr, NawAasH.AE Dy ruB D,C. New,lBsuArr

Mr. Speaker : Next Khawaja Muhammad Safdar. 173.

,, .Kharaje Mnhammad Safdar: Sir, I ask for leave to make L
motion for the adjournment of the businsss of the Assembly to discuss
a definite matter of recent occurrence and urgent public importancc
namely the airest, after haviog been insulted and man-handled, of
Maulvi Musahib Ali, Amir J,rmla:-e-lslami and President Pakistan
Democratic M.rvem:nt, Nawabshah branch by the D:puty Commissioner,
Nawabshah, on 9th M-ry, 1958 whrn he protested against the playing of
the Police band in front of Gu'lner Mesjid just at the Maghreb Prayers
timE. The arrest of Mnulvi Musahib Ali has caused grave resentment
io the mind of the public of West Pakistan.

Mlnister for Home: I oppose the motion and I ask for time.

Mr. Speaker : Monday?

, , Minlster for Home: Very well Sir.

Mr. Speaker : This adjournment motion would be takeo up oo
Monday. Next-174. Malik Muhammad Akhtar.

Illalik Muhammad Akhtar : It may be taken up tomorrow.

Mr. Speaker : alright. We will take up the rest of the adjourn-

mcnt motions tomorrow.

Minlster of Information lSyed Ahmad Saeed Kirmani): Sir, I
seek your honour's indulgence with regard to privilege motion No: 4
tobled by Major Mubammad Aslam J,n. On my behalf the Minister of
Law opposed it and requested that it may be taken up on Monday.

My rcquest is that I will be out of station on Monday on some official

business. If your honour thinks it pioper it may be taten up on the

22nd. By that time I will get more details.

Mr. Speaker: That meafls - Wednesday. Alright this Eotioq

p,ift be taten up on WeJnesdaY.
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LEAVE oF ABSENCE OF M.P.As.

Mr, Speaker : We will now take up the leave applicrtioar.

Mrn Suxosn Knex

Secretary: The following application has been rcccivcd from Mir
Sunder Khan, M.P.A. :-

"Due to some serious circumstances I could not
attend the Assembly from 30-9-67 to 6-10-67 kindly
grant leave."

Mr. Speaker : The question is :

. 
That the leave asked for be granted.

The motion was cartied.

Malx Qaorn Bmssu

Secretary : The following application has bcen rcccitcd fron
Malit Qadir Bakhsh, M.P.A. :-

A{l r. (+ $iU ;tg1K.:jr sa.t b.g,,

fr ot ,r,i .rL ;^i"r- "f*t ,.tril ti e 1 | 1a

,>**) 4 L lbl .lt *{ Z c*16;r liy'

" -'LV dtj tL"

Mr. Speaker : The question is :

That the leave asked for be granted.

The motion was carried,

",if,

-E

.,s
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Snrrrn Fl.ztt, Husserx

sccrolery: Thc following application has been received from shci&l
Frrl Buurin, M.P.A. :-

,-j ,51 - lc, fK 6tsy ef 4 &jifn
q" gl.$l .(i otl.1a _xt c, n, st7.tz

cl.rai.l ,.f tfr c, s1\sy. Ll:l K- 3o ejriL

"- asV jLri ,:1ke

Mr. Spcrlcr : The qucstion is :

That thc leevc asked for be granted.

The motion was carried,

Mru,tr Slnulst Krux Arnror

Socrohty : Thc followiog application has been received from Malik
Sernlrl Khan Afridi, M P.A.:-

*i r. €JY 6Jri d A &iiftt
crA. .*l.1 .t ,*.f :li*til ,f rt ira
rDt,  JLa e(i3"t K- -ra a,i &t 3

l$a" lh ,zA ,r". Uhr5- & j.i 
1..rT 

o;r

"- LV ;it, tlr .:..rdJ . tei tdp

Mr. Spcrtcr : The question is :

- That the leavc ukcd for b e granted.

The molion was carried.
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Mn. Mugeur'aao IQsnL KseN Htn.tr Stel
'(' :1it::

secretary : The folloring application has been reoeivcd from Mr.

Muhammad [qbal Khan, Hiraj Sial, M.P.A :-

"Due to some urgeot piece of work I could not

attend the Committee meeting on Local Govern-

ment, held on 1st of December ' 196'1 . Kindly
grant leave."

Mr. Speaker : The question is:

That the leave asked for be granted.

The motion was carried,

MrlN Munruuao Hlvlr KALYAR

Secretrry : Thc following application has beenreceived from Mia't

Muhammad Hayat KalYar, M.P.A.:-

"I was suffering from bad cold. I was unable

to travel' therefore I could not attend the meeting

of the Committee on Irrigation & Works on 26'12'

67. My absence may kindly be excused"'

Mr. Speaker : The question is :

That the leave asked for be granted'

The motion was carfied.

Hlrt Ilnts D.anYe KslN J.tLseNI

Secretrry : The following application has been received from HaJi

Rais Darya Khan Jalbani, M.P.A.:-

"It is requested that I could Dot attend the

Public Accouots Committee meetings fixed from

7-12-67 to 16-12'67 due to ill health. So I may

kiodly be granted leave for the above'said period."

Mr. Speaker : The question is :

That the leave asked for be granted.

The motion was canied.
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Mrex MInnr-uo-DtN

'r'r^ Sccretary : The following application has teen rcceived froh Mien
Minj-ud-Din, Parliamentary Secretary:- "r'*r'!l

"Due to indispobition I cotrld not attend meet.
ings of the Standing Committee on Home Affairs
on 2nd and 3rd February, 1968. The Asscmbly may

be asked to graDt me leave."

Mr. Speaker : The question is :

That the leave asked for be granted.

The motion was carried.

Prn QunneN AI"t

Sccretary : The following application bas bcen rcceivcd fron Pit

Qurbrn Ali, M.P.A.:-
:

"I could not attend the meetings of the Com-
mittee on Revenue on 5, 6, 7, February, 1968 duo

to illness. Leave may kindly be granted to mc."

Mr. Speaker: The question is :

That the leave asked for be granted.

The motlon was cafiied,

3Er/

Mn. Hluzl

Secretary : The following application has been received

Hamza, M.P.A. :-
"I could not atteod the meetings of tho Speclal

Committee to consider the question of privilege

raised by me regarding the statement of Mr. G.
i'ir i " ' Yazdani Malik, C.S.P., on 30th and 3lst ianuary, ,.

1968 as I was busy in connection with National

Assembly election at Toba Tek Singh. My absenco

from said nteetings may please bo treated as

leave."

Mr. Sperker : Thc question is :

That the leave asked for be graoted.

The molion was carrled.

from Mr.



r33o pirovrrctir, esssl,rir,y or wisr plxrsrtl I tOrrr nev, lfi
Mn. Hluzl

Sccrctr:y: Thc following application has been reccivcd fron Mt.
Haozr, M.P.A. :-

"I could oot attend the meetings of the Staoding
Committee on Home Affairs held on 25th Jaouary,
2nd and 3rd February, 1968 as I was busy in con-

ncction with the National Assembly election at
Toba Tek Singh. My absence from thc said

mcetings may please be treated as leave."

Mr. Spceler : The question is :

Tbat the leave asked for be granted.

The motion was caruied,

Curupsru Iurrlz AHunp Gtr,r

Sccrctery : Thc following application has bccn rccoircd froa
Chrudhri Imtirz Ahmed Gill, Parliamcntary Sccretary :-

3'It is requested that I was seriously ill and

could not attend the meetings of the Special

Committoc of Rules of Procedure on l2th & l3th
Fcbruary, 1968. Leave may be granted."

Mr. Spertcr : The question is :

Tbat tbc leave asked for be granted

The motion was carrlcd,

Hur Rlrs DARYA Krrex hluu
Sccrctary : Thc followiog application has bccn reccivrd fron

HrJi lrir Dcrya Khan Jalbani, M.P.A. : -
"It is requested that I cortld not attetrd thc

mectiogs of Public Accouots Committee fixed for
26-2-68 to 2-3-68 as I have already left for Mecca
to perform Haj.

So I may kiodly be granted leaVe for my
absence from thc mectings."
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Mr. Spcrtcr I Thc qucslion is ,

Thct thQ leave asked for be grantod.

Tha motion was carried,

$51

Rrts Atre Musluutro Ksex Mrnrr Buocr

Sc$ctrry : Thc following applicatien has b cn rcccivsd fion
Rrir Atta Mthammad Khan Marri B rloch, M P.A.-

,f .i1l-: u|p5-.*r.-l - q afz ;i7$"
.*t/ uJlr L1. -fo, q11 d1r.', 3 .191 116

1V ,sssfi Ql .*-. - K- ,f $ *f ,t ,2'"

.,ie 6r". rf - a il:( 2 {.r'l - t#
$- L\ itf :tb

Mr. Speaker : The qucstion is :

Thrt the leave asked for be graoted.

The moticn was carried.

Srnntn Mluzoon Anueo KslN Qetsnrxl

Sccrcirry : The following application has bccn reccivcd

Serdrr Mrnzoor Ahmed Khan Qaisrani, M'P.A :-

"I was required to atteod the meeting of thc

Standing Committee on Irrigation & Power oo

!5tb March, 196J. This date I was already :fxed

for 'tbo marriage of my daughter and so I could

Dot sttcEd the meeting. Please move the Assembly

for grantiag mc leave from the said meeting"'

frorq

lfr. S?ctkcr: The question is:

That the leave asked for be granted

The Uotton was caulQdt

,-E<
' -?ti ir!-

i";i i',s;1*.]rjii
[ :.-
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Mn. Muneuulp Hesaru Lessl
secretary : Th: following application has been received froo

Mr, Muhammad Hashim Lassi, M.p.A. :-

,5 fK 6Ds) ,r*f sn. ef g ii)l[f"

GrSJ*r.- lfo t71A eJL I 1 ai5. e, a:J

tcx-l - {* f$ ,5.,.a f rall L lst

Mr. Speaker : The quesriou is :

That the leave asked for be granted.

The motion was carried,

J^r,usHrn KseN Mosul,No KruN

Secretary : Tlre following telegram has been reccivcd

"I could not attend meeting of power and
Irrigation on ll-4-68, please grant leave."

Mr. Speaker : The question is :

That the leave asked for be graoted.

.,.. , . r.r The motion was carried.

from

Areuq J,lFln Ar,r Snen

Secretrry: The following applicaticn has been rcceivcd from
Ataliq Jafar Ali Shah, M.P.A.:-

"I could not attend the meeting of the Standing
Committee of Social Welfare held on 5th If rch,
l9ti8, due to extraordinary difficulties orc com-
munication. It isrequested that leave may kindly
be granted for that absence."

Mr. Spenker : The question is :

That the leave asked for be granted.

Th oto,:l 
-**ur.rorried



a
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Rers Arre Munerrlrlo Kneu Mennr Ber,ocH

secretary : The following application has been reccived from Rais
Atlr Muharumad Khan Marri Ba'ochr M.p A.:-

r,5 t>2i5s*" .ril.i c^.. af A tj(n
,-*t, ,5 .,t"J .-(jj:^:* ,S srjsls a- E3

rri 6f u*S: tf ,;rrr Jlrl , *f r:
uful 6J'.' u!\.,v" ilrt - K* )f ai ,>{r.:t

,,_ 
Jr, ;it)f )rb,

Mr. Sperker : The question is :

That the leave asked for be graoted.

The motion was carried.

Mn. Anpur eevvuu

secretary : The folrowing teregram has been received from Mr.
Abdul Qayyaa, Parliamentary Secretary : -

,'Due indisposition unable attend Standing
Committee meeting 24th oo Education and Health.
Kindly excuse absence."

Mr. Spcaker ; The quesrion is :

That the leave asked for be granted

The motion was canied.

At thls stoge, Mt. Deputy Speaker, Mr. Ahmedmian Soomro, oecupl.d
the Chair,

Mn. MuseuMlp lesA,r, KneN Hrn.q,r Su,r ,

Secretary : The following application has been rec:ive6 froru l{r,
Muhammad Iqbal Khan Hiraj Sial, M.p.A.:l

$t { s}r.f .*(ij; L ef *- *rl$'t
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- t€,, Lf tf ..[ 9f o.r^; s.r A-r"-r I .d)-',.,,

- A t^-r b ,*l.rf .rl fllU rrl o*l 0('t

, 4- :eV e ,!tt ,)l- u- .(^L" 2 nl

19b:na^!t,iil .i.aiJ 15 s.rrr-rr-y y ri1j. l.[l
,'- 5:n .rjb, ,.r.r - 2l: .,!Lr;

Mr. Deputy Speaker : The question is :

That the leavc asked for be granted,

The motion was corried.

N.,rlveszAoA SHerrH Ut"ten

Secrelary : The f.,llowing telegram has beeo received from Nrrab.
zada Sheith Umar, M.P.A.:-

"Kindly extend my leave upto 20th May myself taking
back family to Mekran after medical treatment."

Mr. Deputy Speaker : The question is :

That the leave asked for be granted.

The motion was carried,

Snnnen MurreMM.c.o IsHee KurN

Secretary : The following application has been receivqd from Sarderi.lubammad lshaq Khan, M.P. A.: -
"Due to some private and urgent affairs I can.

not attend the Assembly Session from lst to l5th
May, 1968.

I shall be most grateful if you excuse my
absence for the above dates.',

Mr. Deputy Speaker : The questien is :

Jhat the leave asked for be granted.

The ruoiion was ccrried,

!::r' :ttz

t



Leere oi .rlse cs oF. M.p.As. jjdr

Mn. MugeuMAo Asr,,lM KnaN Kna,rr,lr

sccrctrry : The foilowing teregram has been reccived from Mr.
Mohammed Aslam Khan Khattak, M.p.A.:_

'.Unwcll request three days leave from lst to
3rd Nfay, 1958.',

Mr. Dcputy Speaker : The question is :

That the leave asked for be granted.

The molion was carried.

Mn, Mluuoon Azau Fenooer

sccrctrry : The foilowing apprication has been received fiom Mr.
Mrhnood Azam Farooqi, M.p.A.:-

..I rcgret to have to inform you that due to
somc important private work I have to return to
Karachi on Sunday the 5th May, 196g. I shall be
grateful, thcrefore, if you will kindly put before
thc Assembly my application for leave for 3 weeks
commeacing from 6-5.6g.',

Ma Dcpoty Spcrker : The qucstion is :

That the leave asked for be granted,

The motion was carried.

Strper Brgepun New,c,a Muneunreu KnaN Jocrzu TuMeNpen

_ sccrcrry: The foilowing apprication has been received from sardar&hrdur Nrwrb Muhammad Khao Jogezai Tumandar, M.p.A.:-
jtiJ .trl drn e* r.j q. eLi3f r..r.,,,

' Uf, fllT oL qy r, d[U. f .at.ro ,s
t:^fj,J e. rX:l f.f pf ,otrt 

- I 6$se

"- LV itrl tLc
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Mr. Deputy Speaker : Tlre question is :

That tbe leavc asked for be granted.

The motion was carried,

I l6rn MAY, 1968

H,c.rr Gur HlssaN MeNcr

Secretary : The following application has been received from llaji
Gul Hassan Mangi, M.P.A.:-

"I regret to bring to your kind notice that I am

suffering from Urine trouble since about a year.

Besides that I am also suffering high blood pressure

aod heart trouble.

I, therefore, request kindly to be good enough
to grant me leave upto l8th May, 1968."

Mr. Deputy Speaker: The question is :

That the leave asked for be granted.

The ntolion vvas cartied,

IMn. Muxewwan KnlN

Secretary : The following application has been received from Mr.
Munawwar Khan, M.P.A. :-

"Through a fall from stairs I got my left foot
and ankle joiot bedly sprainad. I cannot walk and

am confined to bed in Room No, 102, Park Luxury,
Lahore. Please grant me leave. I shall atteod as

soon as I am able to walk."

Mr. Deputy Spcaker : I rule this application out of order. It is
not indicatcd how much leavo he wants. He says "I shall sttend tho

S ssion when I am a bit free." It is ruled out of order as he has rot
specified the period for which he wants leave.

j2t url r) a ...? $- i 4J rf f - Yl3 "rt:- - o)e ,Lt
.!o/ ait - i.f qrr.,'b" t5 z* ry dlll oJ s^r { *
{ o:f r:*l9i1r e- vT 4" .hi ti:l L url - * f,f o.J^d,,.
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Mr.lN Slrrulran Kgei.l

Sccrctary: The following application has been received fron Mira
Seifullrh Khan, M.P.A.:-

,d,cl

- 4rf )tJ* s'*a ,5 ,,lr qrT .5-

il . 4 i 2 G*t-ts qrrl vT ,+r )d - grV&. J.jl
- ifi ''rlt) 't

- rJJa gf o[ ,5 r,Js L Ot uy - o;*t- .J,-t

:rt 
U f grl*-l { 

"tti .ral L otCl - &t ,tl{ J$t .

!T nlt
Aghe Serhuddin Khrn Durrrni: I would like to know Sir wtotbor

you will givc him lcavc if hc asks you again for it.

Mr. Dcpoty Speaker . When he asks for it, it ir for thc Hourc lo
grent loevc. It is not for me.

."Due to domestic reasons I am unable to.
attcnd the Session from Ist to 6th May, 196t.

. I shall be grateful if I am granted leave of absencc
for these days."

Mr. Dcputy Speaker : The question is :

r.l.

That the leave asked for be granted.

The moticn h,as carrled.

MnN Mutr,,lMrvr,lo Hlylt KALyAR

Secretary : The foltowing application has been reccivcd fro[
Mirn Muhammad Hayat Kalyar, M.p,A.:-

!F a e. -i. fi or4 rf A 
^J 

,iJltr"

C,t{ l+J - K- rn uqd ,L L,!. ;L.-l .(,
,t- Ll; .,il,Ji e1h,s ci6i.; .5 .ft
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''ir. i., Mr. Deputy Speaker: The question is :

,,.,
vi,\r

r.,..i. I
'..t

That the leave asked for be granted.

The motion was carricd.

/.r,:,.r , N,c,wAnzape GHuL.c,M enstu.Kuau KnerweNr

secrctary : The fo[owing apptication has beer received
Natrbrada Ghr:lam Qasim Khan Khakwani, M.p.A. : -
)il,t,, d - "I could not attend the Assembly Session from

Ist May to 3rd May, 1968, due to some urgent
. Brivate business; as such my absence from the

Assembly may please be condoned.',

fro{n

rsdt;gdl,:: ":?.

.-,i :;.::, ,,rY[. Dpputy spealer : The question is :

That the leave asked for be granted.

The motion was carried.

atiii 'a';1' MtrN Nazan Munluuao K.lr,uKt

sccrotry : The fotlowing application has been reccivcd from Mien
Nrsu Muhrmmad Kaluka, M.P.A:-

,;- 31 1-91 ,rl ,t(l oJ:t ,{ e- 
'fu1;f,,

ui fL f cl.Xll .i.K,s r.1r-r +tt t{
rI trr rr f t.r; vilbr. iJ ,sl - K-9

(r- arla .jtf c+t si.,iJ

. Mt. Dcput, Speaker: The question is :
trifi(Jtn-:: ;1 ,- i

That the leave asked for be granted

Thg molion was carried.

5 
't.t.r 

A r.,
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Mn. MunmrM,c.o HAsurM Inssr.

Sccrctery : The following application has beoo
Mr. Muhamoad Hashim Lassi, M,P.A.:-

. 1365,;

- t.r,:. .irj;

reccivcd fros

J .h 6 cl'$t 6jLU ry - L cljifn
3 t t'ra gfo r ti e I q:a !,fr p(l ll).y
- g-f qd 8rn Lf ,r"\l J-.-l .$
. .:.i::

J9(fu f U.i ,:1ke ,rls- *f A .t,al ,r-,, ,.

t'' E'gnlL'i

Mr. Dcprty Speaker : The question is :

. That the leave asked for be granted.

The motion wos carried.

Mtn Yusur Arr KHaN Meosr

sccretery : Tbe following telegram has been receivcd froo Mir
Yusuf Ali Khao Magsi, M.P.A.:-

.,Mother seriously ill, .Kindly grant leave till
second June.',

.!i -riil,

.. ;r . $:\ilju$q&r4,
Mr. Dcputy Speaker : The question is :

That the leavp asked for be granted.

The motion nas carried,

j,'*:;n
Merrx SrKANonr KulN

Sccrclary : The following application has becn reccivcd frcn
MdiL Sikandcr Khan, M P.A:-

"Owing to unavoidable circumstances I could

not be able to attend the Assembly Session from

Ist to Sth May, l'68. You may, therefore, allo1ry

,IP! lrqvp for absence for the abovc iqtefvalr'r
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Mr, Deputy Speaker : The question is :

: ': ; 
That the leave asked for be granted,

The motion wqs carried,

Mn. Aaour Qevvur.r eunrsur

sccrctry : The following apprication has been received fron Mr.
Abdul Qayyum Qurcshi, M.p.A.:-

c1" y)\:l ,i- s: )tl p& o*tr.r

pJ J) ,t'Lri uib.rt - K-f. 4j &lj
(,- 4tl? jlrt )rbr, s*i.l rI

Mr. Deputy Spcaker : The question is:

That thc leave asked for be granted.

The motion was carried.

NrweszA,o.{ Seore Hussern eunosru

sccrctrry: The fo[owing apprication has been receivod fronNrwrbzadt Sadiq Hussain eureshi, tr,i.p.e. ,_
.,Due to an urgent piece of work at my home I

Jould not attend meetiog of the Standiog Committee
on Social Welfare held on 22nd December, 1967,
leave rnay kiodty be graDted in Ey favour.,,

Mr. Deputy Spcoter : The question is :

That the leave asked for be granted.

The motion was carried,

t



LEAVE OF ABSEI.iCE OF M.P.AS

Newaszeoe Seore Hussalw Qunrsur

Secrelary : The following application lras been receivcd
Nawabzrda Sadiq Hussain Qureshi, i',l.P.A. : -

"I could not attend the meeting of Assembly
Session from 2nd Novernber, l9(r7 to 4th Novem-
ber, 1967, due to illness leave may kindly be
granted to me for the said period."

3?67

frc m

Mr. Deputy Speaker : The question is :

That the leave asked lor be granted.

The molion was corried,

Dn. Bpcur'r Asnnlr Asn,\sr

Secretary : The following application has br::n reccived froo Dr.
Bcgum Ashraf Abbasi, M.P.A :-

"As I was unable to attend present Session
from Ist May, 1968 to 3rd May, 1968, I shall be

obliged, if I am granted leave for the above
period.t'

Mr. Deputy Speaker: The question is :

That the leave asked for t.re granted.

The motion was carried,

Brcu*r Aslrn,q,r BunNrv

Secretary : The following application ha,i been recei;'cd from

Bcgum Ashraf Burney, M.P.A. :-

"As I was unable to attend the Assembly on

Ist and 2nd May, 1968, due to illness, I shall be

obliged if I am granted leave for the same."

[VIr. Deputy Speaker : The question is :

That the leave asked for be granted

The motion Y'o\ carrted,
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M.r,rx Sanuasr KseN.

I l6ru ruav, 1968

Sccrctery : The follorving appli;ation hac been reccived fro:n

Melik Srrmast Khan, M P.A. :-

,ritgt- lrl l1*l a:, *{ e- &)l^{tt

.fi cl il1 G. " 
n, sle1.1 ,L f aij3.

. {* tb 0d J.t.i q. jlt;s{ 5 &.*l
- ki trf ,f Lrf ftl L ,U-r3 *(;e.f

'o- ut\ jt,ri ttc ,>*i-) 5 ;-* et l+J

Mr. Deputy Speaker : The question is :

That thc leave asked for be granted

The mation v'os carried.

Herr GHur.q,Nr AxsA,R KH,\x

sccretuy : The following application has been received from Haji
Ghulam Akbar Khan, M.P.A :-

^Ji )tl Li?rt 4-, 6JJi 4t e- ,.ir)lKt,
' 

.fi .l.ltA ,Sl . [, "ti-rA q9L ,-. +*)).

,Jrl - 4- to.; scli - ,!-2b 2it- c;n, sr-)\-l

-Stdl*. ,f L.ri on,.,L) d- 4 U,"t-Jl l:J
t'- 

d.t "t
IVIr. Deputy Speaker : The question is :

That the leave asked for be granted.

The motion was carried,
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Mn. Aroun Rrgraex

Secretary : lhe foliowing applicatir.rn has been received from Mr.
Abdur Reh,, an. Ir4.P.A. :-

lrllr; Aajl .r:, jt.j a{ dJa &)y.r'

- A _2cli * !i:l3.i: q, rfX:l &*t

e t I 1A s:' t A / ,-" ,t(1 jt;r6- rlrr

tt- Lq ,.3l.)i )tb .:^.ail l(l-

Mr. Deputy Speaker : The question is :

That the leave asked for be granted.

7'he motian was carrierl,

Me x H ou u- u r- IvI u rr Mus.a,ulrap S neras-up-DlN GILANI

Secretary : The following application bas been rceivad from
NtaLhrloom-ul-Mulk Muhammad Shams-ud.Din Cilani, M.P.A. :--

cy ti 6'! s+^t .9jLU {-.J,t q"
,.,1 r'(l - K- 3o cnyi 2)V ..s' G.rti

,,ibr, )t}*- c"ciJ ct l1A ,? r B "t lrrr

"- Lv
Mr. Deputy Speaker : The questi-n is :

That the leave asked for be granted.

The motion was carried.
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:'

[ 16ru u,r,v, 1968

SenpeR Asuro SulraN KHaN

Secretrry : The following telegram has been received fiom Sar4ar

.thmcd Sultan Khan, M.P.A.:-

"Unable atlend Session due illness request
House grant leave upto twentyth May."

Mr. Depuly Speaker : The question is :

That the leavc asked for be granted.

The motion was carried,

Stnoan K.a,neu Fr.LHr KnnN

Secretaty : Thc following telegram has been received fror. Sardar

Karam Elahi Khan, M.P.A.:-

"Son ill can't attend Session before 20th May,
' 1968. Grant leave.

Mr. Deputy Speaker : The question is :

That the lcave asked for be granted.

The motionwas carried,

KueN Sarroon KruN

Secretuy : The following application has bcen received from Khan

Srifoor Khan, M.P.A.:-

d S{ 6g.ti .(sl af g ,,risf"

^*).g Sf ++. ,5' l"ri O\sr -;1 tib r.Sf

frl *3T lltr i. ta Ustlra 6. le

O\s+* - a-sl: jt"rl 
.,i,o-.a 

.:oil 5
,t- ,S -rn



Lsavr oi ebsrttn oi u.r,.Ar.

Mr. Dcputy Speeker : The question is :

That the leave asked for be granted.

The motion was carried.

Ei?r

Helr Gur, HesseN MaNcr

Sccrctary : The following application has bccn reccived fron Hrji
Gul Hasraa Mangi,M P.A.:-

"Due to continuancc of my illness. I will
not be in aposition to attend the Session of Assem-

bly. Kindly grant leave till the end of the Session."

Mr. DcputySpeakcr : The question is :

That the leave asked for be granted.

The motion was carried.

Nlwnszeoe Rautu Dtl KulN

Sccretry : The following telegram has been recciycd fron Nrrrb
zrde Rrhim Dil Khan, M.P.A. :-

"Request leave from sixth May till recovery
from illness."

Mr. Dcputy Sp:eker : The question is :

That the leave asked for be granted.

The mofion was carried.

NewnszA,ol MuneuulP Ssls Nmtn Ktrlx

Sccretrry : The following applicatton has been recaivcd froo
Nrwrbzada Muhammad Shah Nasir Khan, M.P.A. :-

"Due to my grandmother's illness, I cannot

atteDd the Session from 8th May till the 3rd of

Iuoe. Tberefore I rrquest ibr the grant of leave',r
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Mr. Deputy Speaker : The question is :

That the leave aslied for be granted.

The motion was carried.

[ 16rn MAY, 1968

Prn QunnaN Ar-r

,. ,.Secrctary : The followiog applicatior has been received from Prr

Qorben Ali, M.P.A. :- l

"I could not ate nd the Assembly Session from
Ist May, 1968 to 6th May being very busy in serious
matter.

Therefore you will be pleased to placc this
application before this Hon : House for granting
leavc for tbe period Ist May, 1968 to 6th
May, 1968."

Mr. Deputy Speaker : The question is :

That the leave asked for be granted.

The motion was carried.

r;ti{. r! iq l

Mn. AueNurLan Ksas SseHaNr

Secrctary : The following application has been received from Mr.
Amenullah Khan Shrhani, M.P.A. :-

\:l -{ e1l-a-4 o,r{ af L cblrf"
- K. gr qti 2it* {, rr}:l 1tit1 eilts

,t- Lt! sjt"ri 1.4h:. c,,*;-; ,5 ;* ,-(1l hd
[lr. Deputy Speaker : The question is :

. , That the leave asked for be granted.

The motion was carried .

f.i+ '



LEAVE Or ABSI]NCE OF M.P.AS. 3TilS

Meur Arus yee Kntu LewcluAr,

secretary : The foilowing apprication has been receivcd froq
Malik Alhh Yar Khan Langarial, Ir{.p.A, :_

pt ttrt I . Jrl h(* L:^a rf e- ,ijifit
. K* Ja ui *U L,^, U,,)\-l jf 6;tB ,r,
6 pU ;p Jl ll{., - q{/ ogera. sils

"' +:\.5lur' )tJi:. *,e;)

Mr. Depoty Speaker : The question is :

Thrt thc leave asked for be graoted.

The motian was carrled.

Mertr SlreNorn KnlN

secretary : The foilowing apprication has been received from Marik
Sikander Khan, M.p.A. :-

.,I could not atteDd the sittings of the proviocial
Assembly from 6th May, 196g to 9th May, 196g due
to some urgent work.

I shall be thankful if you would kiodly movo
the Assembly to grant me leave o[ absencc for rhe
days mentioned above,,.

Mr. Deputy Speaker : The question is :

Tbat the teave asked for be granted.

The mofion was carrierl,

SanrszA,oA, Noon Hlsseu

Secretary : The following applicaticn has beeu reneivcJ fromSahibzada Noor Hassan, M.p.A. :_
,.Due to health reasons I could not artend the

proceedings of rhe Assernbly l.r.cm Ist to l0th ol
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May. I request that the House be rrlcved to gnnt

mP lcrvc for thQ same Period'"

f$r. Deputy Sperker : '[he question ii I

Thqt the lcave ask:d for be graqted,

The motionwss cgrried,

NlwAnzAoe, Sl ure Hussltr.r QunssHt

Sccretrry: The following aoplicati,rn has bern rcceiv:d fr'rr
Nawrbzrda Sadiq IIussain Qureshi, M.P A. :-

"l hav: thc horJur'o stare lhat I hrve an

important affair to drspore of at Mul'an, I am,

thereiore, unable to attend tlte Session ol lhe

Assenrhly. I w;uld be much grateful rf five days

leavc (13-5-68 to t7-5-68) is srnctiooed io my fevou'.,,

i\lr. Dtpury Speaker : . he queslicn is :

That the leave asked for be granted.

The motion was carried

Mn. Froe HusserN Hlrno

, Secretary : The following applicarion has been rcceivcd from Mr.
Fidr Husrain Hakro, M P.A. :-

'.0 ' rt oltss{ .J J..-l clt* q} q"
-K-la r,i ,t- ..(! t.rn-o-, . a. sln-6-l

"- L\. *il"ri yb* uiee *f e- ,i:l{
Mr, Deputy Speaker : The question is :

That the leave asked for be granted.

!t1e pgtion was cnrried,
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New,qnze,ne SqelKH Uuen

Secretery : The following telegram has been received from Nawab.
zada Shcikh lJmar, M.p.A. :-

"My wife under medical treatment at Karachi,
regret unable to attend Assembly meeting kindly

grant me leave from lst to l2th May 196g and
oblige."

Mr, Deputy Speaker : The question is :

That the leave asked for be granted.

The mofion v'as caruied.

Malon MuqaT\,{}ren Asr,c;vl JaN

Secretary : The following application has
Major Muhammad Aslam Jan, M.p.A. :_

,,On the l0th ol May, 196g, I could not attend
the Assembly because I had to go to Rawalpindi to
attend an urgent work. Leave for one day may
please be granted.',

Mr. Deputy Speaker : The question is :

That the leave asked for be granted.

The mofion was carried.

KHIN Mun,tuuao AKaaR KHlru

sccretary : The following application has been received fronKhan Muhammad Akbar Khan, tvt.p.a. :_
-ffl3 Jrl - dra rt-l ry *f - a qstJ{,,
c2s2i 6 fLI J"fi ._;1tL. E ,rL E
r:.ia, ...(Jl )f [.ri i\rr Z nl _ e-
ht :!*" sfi' s.r^-o_tl Ai.tl. r:rai1 .f,

.r-gl,ql,yi s2d;" ri-

been receivcd from
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lVIr. tlcputy Speaker : The questicn is :

'fhat the lcave asked for bc granted,

The molion v'as cortried,

| 16ur MAr, l96b

H.a:r Svsn Munluu,,ro Munlo Stten

Secretary : The fotlowing application has beon received

Haji Syed Jvluhammad Murad Shnh, M.P.A. :-

"My guardian and beloved uncle died in Civil
Hospital, Hyderabad on 6.5'68 and I have to
participate in the Urs of Shah Abdul Latif Bhitai
also therefore, kindly grant me leave till I am
free from these engagements."

from

Mr. Deputy Speaker : The Member, Haji Sled Mchr,mn ad Murad
Slah ra1'please te arktd to sptcify rhe period tef<'re it is put to lbc
House.

I would like to point out to the Members that in the future thcy

should specify lhc pe riod of leave in their applications while rcquecting

for leave.

PIT,IVATE N'IEMBER'S BUSINTSS

RESOLUTIONS

RE'AcRICITL'ruRAL, EcoNotvttc, IxousrRlal, EoucATtoNtL
AND SocrAr, DL-vrroptrENT oF DlsrRrcr Dnxl Guezt Kn.tu.

Mr. Deputy speakcr : lve wiil now take up privatc Membcro'
Rusiness. First Resoluticn try N{r. Qaisrani.

L yrl a;t6j .,.." - )b .rt+ - 0l> J.o>.,r d* til.l

1sl e- -,1 -r:i u1r+iU rl: .11,.i c-52". td K osrf r:-l9i1.r ^l 6.it-

JqJ cnb t,T dr.*t i) u,:. ob;l .,a i ri L ,rt 4l -y9rl

'r1,rll .;:l y-*Le jlJ"..i ,it ;S ,.t A vl,,i -qlt $f 6rli



nrsolurroNt i:ii
.rlr )lt 6N. f lli e: riltcl vct** 4,*. u{lsl ji-.t" t.
dJr Jr(t. &; u:. ,i ulr Lri ojfl )rl e- +.- t5 L* ,.f4

grf €x, 15- A- .t^.1 .r4! *flfl .fin. L .r:.:l.r slj 6r-3s - {

.rrf a, ,,.lri c:*.rL 6s"n nff-r.f - L *) l.)i J*; ){ .:*1.9;1r

- d9a t ^ta 
Ub .y

ry 0frlf .,r.1 ^f d3r [47* L,^. - J($* yi:l - o)*> .r1*t

fls! L o*:l ,.tst S e- JIJ Ltr 15 ,1.; .:l.5tj a1 #rt J"l
6) e*, " j:l'rf"l",;,:,:;:;,1;:t

Mr. Deputy Speaker : The Order of the Day has to be adhered
to and canDot bc cbanged, accordirg to the procedure.

dll l.J )f &f ;l eA etf .r-- Al q" - o)*> ,i*t
)tj i r.:! 9J .e .Jb $ ci,.9"(- tf e- ilL^ gV, ef clff

- ,r .ti sr ,z.f 6I ;l.r )l-f d ( a-t1 q.:

.fr tf u.rh o.tcti ,r3ef l*t) .sv" *f - ,tt o ,!t': ,2*,
3i ,r;rlr )lt - A U(- t- [f J;.r: ,{ ,-ltsu6- =.,} ,->ti L
rJi) s4t*. f 0l o_ bd d|.1 Jrl (-t^ ,.ritr .rJS e.J.rj L ..t.L

- 4- 
"ll"

.S f, $u gr: . .r&- ./t+ - dt, Jrrr,r cJgp, Ut.;

- tS- urC .ro ,f illb. eJ 9i o3 -2s *i ,rr .:l.r )lt d-{

,1, ry ,Jt.u$ v"ir rI- e_ q €)e - ,{* dq3 _i*
sf r€i. f eld yl A-.Jl: .t, 4S: Lt-l^1 r;ilt*r rf .fr:lr

- 2- \r?r
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rt ).J- u.l 0Q 2- .:Llll ta'i - )l:i J^a.,r tSsDJT

fl c"; L O:.rr. Lset aa-l so\; ua,| )d € olr{ opJhf {

&.rl t{ u3l3yi #):i :; 2- trt- 3o .31i:r 21 o! .rJ tll34l

tilJ 6r. ei - ds crj[l ..5 ,rl eI e(.trX e- bC b t'f ssl

- - - u.A l.2i w\sii (J-'", !'.K' .S31 is 1rl A jl'U ..:'.'t ,5 t+t*

$ t*a? 2- 4 9i .-{.Ki J'o11.: - s*, u vt:: - o)*> ,Lt
st.:1lri rf ,:rb u.d *.9t e- tf ,f se s&l *4 L 1"
tJ dri rjt4 11 } L url r5- A r:J *') ssl ec rl"*l ,l 1.16.j

. 2' trl t-

u.itl rJr.oi r^i...o Ji t/T (,rrh^f) - SlSi Jraor 6-l.)5,?

'* la1 Lf'

- e- Ub l9a 1.;ri- .y .,1) s^ .53:r.i !g*tl - o;* ,L*t

Khan Ajoon Khan Jadoon : Sir, my Resolutioo is also at Sr. No. 3

on the ageoda and I do not wan! to forcgo my right.

Mr. Deputy Speaker : The Orders of the Day will be adhered. ts.

Yes Mr. Qaisrani.

Sardar Manzoor Ahmad Khan Qaisrani : Sir, I beg to move i

That this Assembly is of the opinion that

immediate attention should be paid by the Pro.
vincial Government to the agricultural, economic,

industrial, cducational and social devclopl)rcnt of
District Dera Ghazi Khan.

Mr. Dcputy Speakcr : The Recolution moved ir

fhat this AssemLly is of the opinion tlrat
inrorcdiatc attention shoultl trc faid by thc I'ro.
r incial Goverxment to thc agricultural, economic,
iudustnal, cducational and social developrneot of
District Dera Gbazi Khan.



i,isori;rroi.ir ii;i
Parliamentary sgcretary (Sardar Muhammad esurir Khan) : ,l

oppose it.
Mr. Deputy Speaker : Thcre is an ameodmcnt to this Rerqlrrtiqn

by Haji Atta Mr^rhanrmad ; he is not prescnt. Therc is another am:nd-
mcntbyKhanAjoonKhanJadoon.Thishasbeengiventoday.

'-str 4-r ojt-l lf.irf mcv:VT - tl-lJt d[- d,"l dli
l\Ir. Deputy Speaker : Yes. I allow him to move hir motion :-
Khan Ajoon Khan Jadoon : Sir, I beg to move :

That in the proposed Resolution, after the
words "District Dera Ghazi Khan", the wordsi.'and
Tehsil Sawabi and added areas of District Mardao"
may be added.

Mr, Deputy Speaker: Rosrlution under consideration, amendmeol
movcd is :

- That in the proposed Resolution, after the
words "District Dera Ghazi Khan,', the words

. "and Tehsil Sawabi and added areas of District
Mardan" may be added.

Mallt Miraj Khalid : Opposcd.

(rrtta JlJr - )15 .,,k- - (* - cll.:r") dlJt O[> rJl?l aU

{ tl s* o.r^t rs- g tS Vf e^JtL. 
^l rf * * at-ilsls qY

.,13I*i t ,f;e r Gtt,.ail , vr)) s*f(- j\y ul. c,ti cgjE .rgl

u{l 2* 2f +Jt, l5 ,rl q, Lf ltEil tr crtiri 62-1o 1el

s*ib & tr8ti 6jE or13 {5- dJa bl tf 'i* e orrL ott g*,rt

,oi srl G3sei s1l..rr! ,.rl L ,.t./K^ qft yt e- {r)\r.$t-...{ .ift
(') qC r''.ii (JJl ,,,,rsJ lnta ,r:1r a-.9i vb lf dl &Q 4,,6)
crf )tl sll2c J..o*i $ z 6 ,-i4 2 gl frr.ri tl it t-t- - 6
- A o.rjl^*f .rtJj .,'# e Oli 6jte ..13 ei)\, tr gl.rr, {i git- f
L 2t{ tf oef 3t L dtol - 11 oIL*; C; f st- dijB o,l3
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ylJ s,t.? ^fir.f- cslJo,{t" l-r.*,5et 1l-*'olor td, ,"* e{ 2
Y &..!ri .Jr"&-&l .(i at.- cy rl )tl - 2- ei>\e ,.,/l.,tl

,jf; cltar 4i - a Jtl .,.r.i ,jf .' tt.,ll Added - e. !rl'r

- A l3a 6.*i ;*il { r:rl.;j '^.(r'. uilf ; Otrr rj ;fl A pl5

+y, J: ei)\c ;t.i ( ;t-li o) - dtf li"l.13i d27K1.,(11 dtu

fcrb ,5 .tl.lr, {i tt:ll added {. vl A J.:.1- i o,5;i *f! .(ll

.ra J*i .f9J L cltsl =: - A ,ri!b ei)\c lJt- 13 - d1a b.,

)tl - ,-p .;3r u,uKj 15, Jl {.,rt ,5 oU-I r3{ - qrr i) :f ,>t{

d-rb JJr -eo J*i { efU a-f g'';tr lrltJ ill .f * Lf lst

qc iK J*, ..(j ?? - )l-e '-'L- - 2b 2*t uiss -f crra iJtt

ql 2:f cfi e .ll uj )s*; f, I'i)\' grt .-(i cii3 s'l - Jt"

r{ - .ri-. le.g a4 6jre, r: J.ai ,5 0l - un Lr{ Q 3 .I.pl

ri 6ftl dlj i tl rf - 9r Lra*i L os+t rJ! a-;t.r 1rl a-.1Lr

,j* c9t! eJlj ,4 r:tr.1r tt L ri)\r u*'l {' sn rjt- Yl 'LV .f
- - - rJJa tiY-: ;;l tf Vi cy A

.f E:irf ,.irrlK gr. - !13 .pt-- - dB J.c-r J;,6-r, til-,

e f f." .rJ- - cJJa [:62=.- 'J cl' ]l gno ,YS"JS;,S 1.r 
| 
"f d

f Ust 2 L Lf 12i3 1sl - a,^tt qltn {d "$ 
O- r'5 

"..f
f Cr, .i.ttt ..(i .:ir o:trj * ,.:i3 *.1.*. gr.l af uJ) .f s.fu cis

dt^ od .:uJlrf rr{l .r S }. ir. *J tf ,r{ ,r eSti - *
LIJ ,5 u'-ib upl .f .lr. $rf 4-JtL, { q. y' nl * f &l .f.

-.lri t, y'^h t:f s;. cs3 nf -Lb J
' 
sl e c,jt1l ,5 VI .f, - ylr vl^r - L.f tsil igra.:-p7



REsoLUrtoNs r3tl

f FrU cill1.1 d .irf .J L vT *f - rJea tif ,;,dV-, ,5 ilrC
y.&.st C I f! :t,;3nJs,;'s '(1l ry A'.u Z,,rt {,4- r.J

l) ;l ,.?"r.13;p1 ..(1l o, lf ;o[ .riea r;rjlql 3f ,..d ,r - Lh hf

\Jorzd crjbf { *f,Jr, bt ;5'VT q" 4 tl(- ,f l* .KJ N
- 

"# ,rf 
A, tf ,*. t. tt l*

- ud) ,f read out o-l rrT - fu" 4,3 ;,*r

1ro"f .ri *,Sle1 ry -Ylr Yt:- )l?Dl 6ras97
- dJ. bl f €)t q )r:r! L ,.rl ;(J - o3r ,filt a. eL
- drD t4.l eJlg- K r.;r .(Jl 5 dgiti ,* - e.t= U:f ,rt^, t4l af

- - - ,.Jl 4." .&t af .l erir 6.r-9s - L nt cJ \.^i r-tk; a-f
- c{ r.*i) 6r-J) - ,* ,r:r3 ,I-,

Plcasc read Rule 87.

^f ,1, Lt .C,J, ,r*- .(tl *l CT - )ly :-fl cg.tt>F

, t l rry. .r4 t ,-rl - e- k(- ,{ .;.r,f .(3 &:. r 6 -1.. t'(tl

ti-1. t*tl cy *it L 9T a5- t l)t.. rel -.f J - f d3ro; -utlK

r,trn 9*1 cS 
^:*,f r, *.4"f r3;3 i j;sisl; .(11 e5- e- lrr

' ,i ,s"l

- - - LlC , 6'23;1s:tl '&l ,' ' -&f &" .i-'

${ S { 3, .rL1 rf *J - !13 .-,k- - t)e 12il gra>37

- ro (Jit" 4 ,1rii .; jr= .s.J ir) -tl,.r: t<,, u^rj t*11 CJx)sr-l

'= - qa d(- )r ril -.r+. =T 
- ;(:t-" *rb3 ,:-a
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hf,* ,f ,i ;l.r.t 6[ \ii q1 _yt1 yt^- - ),,)e $l g yt97
--.-cjll

''!jt?l 6 d, n ;rtd$)) rt -rf vI f , t*,f,t3 ,k
- UI)

i,f ,ra urtr .r? ?T - Ylr ?th - jtf Jrl cg.p:O
- a ;C b t9r .(:lj1 i ql ryta =r JJI d) 4_.r .(:J.e.,

Let there be a finat ruling from you.

. Mr Deputy Speaker : This is a ruting.

Mr, MuhammadHashim Las sl : I am on a point of order,

Mr. Hamza : On a point of order.

Mr Deputy Speaker : Mr. Lassi is l!ready on a point of order.

}*i t? L ..7-te .4 Jesi til., - s.i,Y ,^:ta J,sa ,!-,r
- s'l od q" Jti 1--^. - Ll: !.r ,f s-i. sit tf A d ..i"{
rJr' [:4:o.- {. .r(l- vL: Crt ,rl - Olo cr6j llj ,fi;f-dtiil
-lJl {.rYt i ol L Lf ,},t, q. e,-ito u,"l ;le*j jil or ef
J^r criU ;Ji ,.f &.j:.1 rf ,tt rS 5_ _,f .:tti 11 o-9 *fU L:f
,; .Lii.t gr'"1 .fi ai9 oi 5i g J^e cJili A;.j:.| o5 ,fl _ a

4- k(. drl
Mr. Deputy Speaker : Subject to the maximum timc limit prcrcrib-ed under thc Rules. yes Khan Ajoon Khan Jadoon.

Khan Ajoon Khao Jrdoon : Timc limit is not fixed for amendments.

, ^ Yr' Deputy Speaker : Amendment to Resorution is incruded inthe Rulcs.

bril aJ.led il Ot),,r' {" s^ Jr- - JrJ? Jr, dJ?l .-rt;



r;l.rf r;jil vT "ri t^f ,;l-e ,si{ q,' .o-l - 4- i-r^ 6;6 allj r'r"

*?" * jl.i.^; o-ui 31 "-t r+i U)\' €'ito un' s&l a t? *{

.r" Ji trf 4j{ 14 L c;1! a.Jlj rl q" ..,.? *is o"l ' &i zl"

*t)\e rfl;! *, J.ll - Yt=9 .-tr- - *&i 2-s avt 3*iT * rJ36fiT \t aa'".!'

e) L ,J.,1 - .a "if! 
url J319i j*.1ll A c.lr" sn6i J.-i - 4-

.:,;G Ll" lX; L gl ;ll ,-:no ;Kil, b) dl^co ot 4 JrJt^i 411

llr{s.*, (rej,.Li i\ L ciri .j ,.i7\,; i.rl a{ K cst,z{ [cJ:-l *
tiT 'irt 

j J-:-ol;e3 J.i".fe4l ![ .lk: ,,,y ?l - Lf vl,t

!5 s*Jti 5 di,i(- ,rl q' .9i*':' f 'l':'^h-93 )*rf3v1l - dJ!

of O, *:)i *.a3a; irL r! a5>\r oJjt.*; s,'l *f d9o tirf i));i

gil - rlA AJ -+^ -',T71 gjU; I p*i e't, J9't- -i:- ]*-o] pl e-

A ,r.jY ar a! L z4) iit'' t:io 9i s"l ssl ( ,slrf ,s?rc as- ottt

/f O^ f'j6 JI. * 6;.ilr: ore (i'6lr )b & a-; 5 4i'I:; rlgta:" *f

a ,,>2d- cl" - .{ ;,19;e jt6:il .! O!9{* {-}'t' d\o3 ''71 .lrl 6o

Lj) :: af. a-,{' S\L:it K iri J vl ry af { ';srf 4pslK 4

g:l;i s*{ 4 nf 5- Jb )n:" dt' ni )f Jl d9o sr! a .52'3lst

a ub*9 rI =i q, - unC ,5- J';t' pi''i JJie snr J3C qJi'

Qril q, al)\s onl af deo Lut* U! o! 4J q' ,..rii L c)'3{-

e- grl - o^o 2il ,f S*i'- p,,i.*-i.(i 6;'5lr'r .i-,e Lil )4*i s.

prlrJ rli. 6i| i) o"l - trro c;n,6! ei,.(- L\J" sd.r! ,99{ $'t37 fT

..rrt ,5 .l*n\193 J;-.l*i;t L^. lti '-,t:o ..-'l - i{* -rf 6n'1'i JrL

,ti\so J^.,+zi + 3l*; ( 3-:-^i,3i Jrr:*jji .(i 6tr'- - d9o UI

dtol a b',il .yl - P- *i)\c o-.Ut^*l -4, [ir5- ii^.' Jt. j'o-l d. ?*

l.ra1 r.!.rt glryi J+ dls: - !l.l el:i - .e urj ,-c,I*J;l ,,irf ad



.)-.
O0

mq

.rl uil q^ lil b LKI <it- ajB;f jf :l tlto3 - * Uf
qri lri i-rf 6' d *- *r.,t 5 &:."0t"r1.3 Jlr:*j,it i) L t"l*rj
.u-l .13L;".ikt "s a*3 *-l ;;l e_,":lK*.uJ.i r.-1 .44, _ t^f Llajl

a'r1.1! f u,,l a5i:i g 5 r,r*ri Jrc,2i AJ l- c1., un, )l) ,rl:i ,S *ilr.a;I

5 gfi* J*.,.*i ,,,f ,-lril lrf gl3i^. Jrt ,5, ,,.t vl a:d rS VI q,
JJ-tr"i ,4 cttol - clr u^fj \rI .(3. 4 i.i:,,y(- d L A; d*,*
9r ,JtI cgri-jil tjjd ..5 Jtlt. i c,lto-r f_ h(* b r*i:t ejl*;f f

-&,r&
cltol Ji Lb 5 a- -rr- s[r-!9,.? Ll. asjtr; f r-,r.rf +i>\c

brj e{ .,;, )}L u*3,oi - .r h(- ;- a:tr { minerals I n; ;f
,r-l - qo a(" -*o ".iil i*t;;f / L 6l j-,1 p_ kf- J6 .,[.;-,r
!bJ.:r Ar3e:- j\ a-r{l - .s t_*- &t) )hi; J.:,.(, q,;rr. rl*l_
irL .:.1 e- g)*i {,j:i t5 *J}.c s-l e(j srr_. ;!J - {^ ,^J ,"
clgn tlrf J^,1 sn, - st", ;^t- [:1r Lr:a - ol' 6,; ,{ri a:g3 

arrrl
pr':i J: )jl S *t ^?Ji ,r-3^,.-* Lril jrt ,5 ,,.1 ,rl -,4S- tf
L q" - t- 6ii,.! fy^i =I *_l e_ d _;.1 .1. c.ll}l grl , q
\iI irL ;f *J)\c ,-nl i,1 )_tL ."o2*i 45-tj *_ 4;) / ql ri,, rJ

- ,-,_+(." lr-"-,-iL:. .:rj d
b- &:.J;-9.i Jrt,(;r(:l 

"1, sit;'_ J:*ai .fj gi"_ _ yl_9 vl,:_jyo clevelopmert 
-r.r q]to3 *)-- qrj ;K,l c. stl .rl ,+*. - e_ dlr*

Paihur FIow JJI a clr^ ,-{rj et J cJtor q. lJ- grtl _ 4_
ela ,.r(tJ - u{a soJ J^ *,{* cl-,e!rl -f(rl t*.;i..,r 

"^- 
Irrigarion cunal

;{ Ci Cil ra t5 :{1, !jno& il L ",-rr ltlf fylligielt q.



hiisotirrror.rs ilai

tir, tt q. 4_t*i- g*l * aoi- Uh c.;Sl jrti *l ;ll 4rt- s:JJ di
Paihur Fl rw Irrigation ,r, d9i)\.c ,n"r I .rrl9: J^.a.ai af { Ol2{

..Jflh dL [ ;*l -o +i)\; !- d-r-\5" )^.r, - t+:ri -;^ri 'it; 
g' Cenal

rf.J -i(:l dl;r;r ,5. ;_fi>\s ,jl - q" 6jt p' Ji ,,t, - lil- f>\c
- Llr t.t fth:il ( .!: .-,3^i dia3 *(.1.;; - p- .,C T *1{ S-)

[.J [- 11t6,?r c\+ E- d,nl33 -,._o^i L^. g[*5il Oi. ,>i5 ql a5-..r:

..r.d ..€r JIJ v3.i .5el .(,11 tl, flrs .^ sl-o ad e- Ail tf e-

Lrf l2l 9f fr.r\ u,.l ol91l j;*. af r.J3o tirf -r-l s:r - ;i yf

Llj+. a-9i Gil c;,3.(- jrL 6[ aided areas 0l L ,ll;.n efU f

-Ef
Oti ry - Ylr et* - (o - drflt-) t}e tsjl gra.:37
Vf ;t)li{ 4 ) f Lrf .:e,}ti. t5 g--.2i .I ..-t, {-,_r-b dt^ lJFl

4- t{r. Lr\ g;'. e"jto cyl ui3"\-r41 j-{ ,5erS'..? 45 d3o krt^

t{ 2 ,-;i:. i r-:! s,"l a::i. ,.tj *f p_ 
"|rn 

{ 0&j} ,5 .rl ri
,f executive *l -,ff 6KJ - ct:a cfr-j J*t- .i.l- ,.! Arj$ 4l ,fI
"lC 

tln 4l i j t- V{ Ar$ *..iri ,.e.(1t ;J f -+, directive

-F$
e. bef.r .:itt {,-,f ut3-1s))) K J:.-l af e_ c}.*.,1) riL t- ,(l
3f executiva e- .ij.- J imperative directive .r3l unrvritren law 

;-91

sijE. t5 oa3;)slls o,.1 irr*" (Jl. .r6i Ji A [:(* -, l dircciirrc

jt- 0Jiti odl 4 61t,..13o csh L .*-tn, qJii dr-l dti - ( otf,
.-k.-i' r,l'.l vl - 4- t.J IJg"(J ri, K lU**:' ,_r^?t "t, 

jtsu'i J .^ ll.rl

4 trt,ri l ltr ;t; L rf_16!l _ $ 3o Q.: irrettrence .il SSL €l; -f



I
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4 C; ."a ,(J - e- .il;ll ,-,1.-'>i *.-f ,.1 lr o t:l;L a)l'c l;r'" af

qrr ard j3i- otor ;el - e- Jiitr i; ft" 6. t\'-'j 
" 

deo [1i ur''

(f srit:^ u6i l;,; .. -l- dti. g -'-,1) - utl' 6s

ai1\c g7l +,f gnr^l 16)l - eyiir ;i 4.1"?-. 
aJ- 4- [-'L'.i ! OSvil

*5- g3o $Jf JKjl .:. ci! i,*l '-'rl l.ai clj' .-.(.J - i- c;:rr d,'r q-

Gri ,ri95- "6)i1 
,;', a3{d; - J- ,rj9o v;"i i"{ ;r'.' +i)\'; 4-;t'a

- i:^ r.rrj

)r.. -* cltol f # - (3!-e ,;li "l*! + r.ti.^) *: [rJ.L -,;j3
P- J.J: .'5 ,uri ,ra iji -.f r"

,3lg: a:- olrJ yi u^5t,2i ss| -i .,{t -;,1o;!l ggra.l;>

ci a$9.f clli J:r r;tl-i L uer:;l .;)\c ar) lrt -* cno z-Clrl

L|* Ji dnSt,ri )); ,{l - rL, .',1 - -tn ,:-S' 4:"+: ..rl,-i ai ,r*l

k,(* t- !-f und,:r dcveloped * lizj .r*! aj .^5' :5' gt:*f [; .r:ri,

,r*5-- aj G*f q )91 4- Ceveloping nation ..rr r-(1, ,"t.i l.;t.o - 4

Dl cittllif ,"r:;l .. af 4- t..5- a--l 15 f I - -o o.tit, gei ,in, .(!.,

AL ,-r*f r1a aofl gl^:" I rJ3!l)\c jil f" -ra i\ *1.,1=i ;:,1 yl

O)*;l ;sl A- .rib 5 .(::J o.tit ry: -;{- t5:61 cr,6.i .(i 9li11Ql

dctails jdl oi .t*l J:r .a li.f -ri Lf 6tr^I-*f *- i[- [.t-il'i K

d) /tJ oJ - A ,rii- 3o g-er":; 5t6? JJtr ;-ei .-"* Lb l? cl.

- tr'J,o qr) J;r u39f ue:f o-. t\ rf fo - 4^ L:{ nJt! o!r}i

-,i q^ L:5- di:iti 4t^-t.o a-l - vl - pll t-i gl;:r L Jz=2 i J.q,2

6 grtl .229lvi .riK 6L; L r- si - r.rl [-r ,o..I*J i\:. a.(-, .a

- qrl. .r-it.1



Mr. DePutY SPealier :

the Amendment.

his.ir,utiuns :iai

Chaulrdri An*'ar Aziz may please speak on

dl a.rt! I,*r"7i.rl J,.:*" )"*" '(l - )re )))\ ts,,t)-ii

q. - { *ii,.il K 
"*l ,1 dl;:-.)--t: fi-i -"i t^f l*il .ti 6- ..-i"*'=i ;f

,*5- ef ri c-9 - d-eo lJjr a-*i J + irt 5 ,'aiij 6:t l1 f ,rl

u*{ ,>;9 L75- .C:-ir +f gnr j j*-t- .;t^:,;'l a;:-'f t5-' -l - * - 4l

,.rl ^f 5- tr.. ;Lr a1 sJl ,^ ,;'" ,l-,, ,n{ d:^"-o(- }3a'i u33f 5 n*;

iU. - Z-) a-j c3 Jrt 5 Lr- - ;t *;)yi'grti i'f Ln' ai)Nc ;f

ri.K, a.r cJtsJ +i- s9s \ir5' uir';'':. I a]i' .rd: ri)\c .11 cn'

rJl- )+-.,-.i ) d;r6jl 9- *f;- ..!l - qni -fi- $i)S' -bs *f e-

.rq3 u^. dl*I* oll - 2- urf *^ ./lri -t- ,t' og u*'; 5 OAJ

rf!-r, a.f l.f tf f z gr -1-lll lga ,'r'r- gna 'i'Ji 5.--1. 6)?)*'

gh 4-.;l-o - -, .€19s- ):1 ,3 a(jg.)- lL !: L.: J; dtar .i Vri

- e- tef; &f q. L)9':- J) 9)- r';)\c ,:l L .-r? &- 5; ''i-l

- Jtr ..7t; t.5-4 u* - A G;s) tjl -..ADP 5' ol *f2$S lrf ,)

Ltat q. Lrl - e- taj.i ADP E'vi i u.i - q^ Ly u^ ?'T sgi rJ

ueJU- '5 t-l-vl-p:l vj *i .K: srf ot -A.r+(l -t-3'L Jl

q. - 4- k;r {"f ADP a!- liio e^,^! {1 s3] L-il enr Ltr T ,{ /,
ADP a- .-l - Lrl - fl{ ,-5- r(i9'f ,-v,r-i 4;r ursa ,r*01-9 +f lnf L

;{- l:2 t'i [:.il f6 Jd,] t.5- i-np.i o;3;1.. 7)\., ..ri-*f g+:f'l crSlli

- ,,5 Jl \ .!- *;e.; ,5 '-ii- r..1''o9 af'.;no

e:ri ,5 ,=,i g." irt ,.5u1a e- 
"[.1. 

6:t^r1 -(ll AJ - )l ..rl+

,a *f 4 )! ag7o. i !t. {:>,=1 J+*; - d3r [;ot* tjl.rS J9i-

rjin tl * ?T .;n. - u,..6i ;r 11;;i3i 6-)-.tj e?rf 2* al - 3. pfl
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- {o 5g g:ri :i j-(i '"r,t.r Lf -.iyL:-; ai L.',qn l::rl- [:€?Jr 4_ <J.

a5- o,rr, ej Jl .-* ;^:.-, .r*l iro _, Yl3 *rt;

cl. ":Y; el- iil 4j .a ;i .f'lr 6ilo .1

otfl .\s) ))l ,-l\ Le: , trf i: L 5:,(^il 3a jii9 ,r: O<J

'rf 9n^ C:i-4 {J s f+! .:'J ,tl ot -cj qo Ll: i) L ;i't. ?

ft - I t;r:' t^i- L,,.r.i ).rl L t.f t.f l) L ailc 4_.1.r L pj

.jl+,rl of 
"tr,.(i 

r:ti or 4j- j_ sryj ;i_ { c_ri" ;"tr )JJH u*a
E- ,iI Dsi ;;9"Js2!: L r*; cli +f e- crtl ,ri1.ri Ji urit"

utrf t;la ; ,i yla:. ,;rhi 6.,1t.r ,f I stl _ E_ tssa r./.i )rl
J:,a'*i +f { 2:- 3o dilcctive .(tl / L ;;^.5-.(lJ\1 al ;fi _f

dJlrf - ll9 ..7t3 - r1rf' )te ga Z: Ldli 6jt4 or1's yl qjlgc

l* 4S f, &{.;e3 ,tr C; ;:l J."^zi -(ll .;.rr .r: ef e- rl
Lf !b U e* a crt^-tr - .^ | - L:,.t - -il .:i3 grl Jj Lb Uf
tl e'Q rr.r pa )] ,-r: { o;J2i t^f i^:- Ll. $1\e a-;ly. tf

e;i )t -1.:? ,"f jt::r - r..1r ,t^i ;J L ) ,f 6.,i e,:i1.1 +f! er.".>

.ry o*, A)\r a-th.l,' - ,a .,:d z!) L ^ij,; tsl6j ," ,:lf
U,f uReradc ,f LL,i jto t1 I V)3sf 

Cjb- e- tj[r Jr ! e- Ut^t

.!-i1to13 Jl5al a1 ,i !_t- tJ )f 19L:. j{ -i:i sll ,ft _ e_

d dircctive ,.l ,ft ssl _ { aa directivs o JrL ,S ,\,;)rf )f
J f e fi2rL g.x,',o *^.i4.(rl r: e(:i)\.r s&i Ji I ta t^f ._!-c

- u(* t^ cstr! ,!'i:. .(j)\,r j lJl:*fi; 1-sl* e- oll )i Lt:
-al- ui - pll ,>i3 lrf .(;j)q 9I af g$srLlri e- =.4j JJI

rri,f,i t.f t:5- q. ar>\t ;f. ,ll af uc25- t.J &i4l )r); s dt^-rr



ltsolurroNs A:gg

6 crl :rl (J,.-C f- lrl ,;l Li- K j;:lt^j ,j .tu:? r.! *fti a_

OAJ ,-fu)\i .r)tr { ,,*, 
'oC 

r5- 6;9t, elt19s) * atit_rL g*.a
t^ cctil !r*i !:t1.,-rri at ot{'l Jjl 6iq _oo *Jt*i tse) I L

-.5#b
u?L vl*:t u.. ' ,(u* tlkr - (1 - J-.Ji!) olo> -i*,

, - lJrA lj,gf 4s L a-{ .i,,t.. ;f fa.tj u,.l 5 ,-"-t-.jtj. drJ?

e"trl-rd. d',rlri J;9i 6;t* [.r d/)\g gt.i 3.f €? L;trJ! Llr5.

d, ^J 5 .lfrt ji*. L cs$! s;-.rl tl d ft-i f6 a(i: 3r d.j

;: L Lr{ lssl, L ,,*nl;,: *J, i,*l a(rr lota j.r^;cl-.i
l[:.J uit-. u.J'i ti*:- _,a- etoj;f .(!. o5- 2ot- [j3o ctDgf ,^.r
L 14 q.1k*fi; _e> r!i)\.c ,) :'' iJ9s a::i!.r uir'! ;31 d_n:. .j,.rrJ-i *

- rjrA o.tjt-*; ,.{l J,l L ,L:ri' 't- r I -! .Jl;*5-t; j ,, ,,,

L, di.9(- giit* 6it- L d,;,,r Ct-? L(Jl t L f ), 6;t_ c,

,Sr. ? gr.:. rJl e- Ut- l^5- .5' j ( ;)\(;. i.r- e. "..jli
6T ;rl - q.pa pf J-tr-r grig .. 1[.o +{ g- J': j r, a.r gl5;

v.,l o"l t5- brl L ,-lt-*t iy.- ,yl ;sl 3f d3^.ii6r ji.;:j i, z._-rt.s

.:f,ul 5r. s* :T g.. .5i7j "! 
.(L .(; Ci a.j- 'g J6 p.t*-l t

.,(1, L fa - A l:(1-i- rr Jji-, .* rt-i cj -r t.i- i:l ._l_r.; .ol i

- ttkil gp6! or.r"ii.(3i.(^si * 3.r'i*3;[r, .irl c.. il rsi)i ,f
Jfu .5 li L wl;i a.) u ^ €; 3(;: i*a ,rI*,I ugl s tf -o:

- - - i- ,5 '.1 6l o19si - ,:9I ,sl lte.li ) ,oo a.fgr .-o ,,,-,

-^t,, 
,i.- \,i:i - (,.-r"iil.r^t ,l*-) G )? )<^* iS;,11.^i ,tr

f.:- ,1ii -.rlrl ,rcp:a, 1* t.(3i s.o 3-1 ;{;fs (.r-,1r.:: u'}rar
,,\W.
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,r-J-i 5 tJro- at'i L -(!. .[oi 9.-o dtr- - a).a> ,2*,e

3 JiLr .51 ftl s:*r rJiol 3- *;9;') 5 ,.siri t<:*'t tr ,"1'r'r

lf L frc rJ :f ?l - i- s,J;i ,S'*.\,* u'l 5 Lr{ 1'..r'jl

9f orfr: sarr U9o a;ib .ri-.i I ti-oo ,:i' ,riri ( 4i)\: ',ft; U*.f

!r+l 2at C---l u.r *'(1, ,*,'' 'f i\ ,.fl g'aa" o1 ,Jl & U(lt.f

-r:J9r f ;lril .r:- ): lfi CrL ,.r-l )J' q;.o oJjl.+l il{-il ,}? U.a

.)tjj L,,*i I o-l ca go ,.'.; 9*1Ul 9 *;:-i q,^" aliir.L s*l a(^- U.o

i) t-.rirl, .5 J;ri)\; gl *)- I U9s lr^r *; Jll- ..ii - 4- U,(:A,f

L"') 
: .:, :,- r:",,"',,i'n)-;;;;,U1l

. r. I)eputy Spclker : Plcase bs relevarrt.

JqJ .:- t-i.s )i )\+r S S2(-; ,j.l =- ,,rl - o',o.> )2^,,

- 2- t i* ,1 ,5--r ei^-r .;>\;l K ;l 1.tj

\Lr. tltputy Splakcr: Mr. l.larnza, is irreltvart. He shorrld

pleasc be relevrnt.

t{ i-rJA [^j ,.5-' tf se aJ u1. - ;(r;- .-l.a - o),.> ,!,*t

d95.r- :- v,;s! 2i 
1t 

2:-.i * di--i r.f9s & ,..ltd Uii ,il

- e- ti)f Jri- 9i.= ,2:.-!- 9:.s d;i)J - f u',.i.r,rj Oi ar:,i-) s)

yl 2r? ,.:jj^ uiri ,s;.rJri)\g ,.ij af i;^s a"f 4l pa jL sll

l;Lr =^jb 62-); -Dl Zf- ) ur.i u+: l;lr-; ,-(JL. .rt f'

Jji--l oJ ))l;n,r !-Lr ;g.::.19: 9I :i-il ri {.4 d.5'J.- 4'r J-" irL

)t Dt L oJ;) 3s-' 'sr{rs ,Ja,! o) q. t sr{r) L)-t) nf s:

9f d9i),c o-r,.ito-.t ^i' -o1 j:.*l .ftl jrrr o3 - qr Lrf J'*i [:1':

; ..rt ei-l: A dr [.''f,t 5- $]r; ,"1 - .Jnt ;rt- [4r 
"ii
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dtL .pl ?lf ,t ,{t ^f ;r[ U9r ,rL.l { t{ 0l si[- sit'

L1r srrl f ,JJl*-e .,l'i id 6o Lr{ .!i rf J''t-r E lrt

f ofst -x:- {rf oi; -*f d)\il L pi o;l* .r h tl' itt:

,rLe tf vi ,ft stl {- ost"7" { g*i ol ,{t - ets 3[ tijl-1J

d,3;lo { :lril r.+ r( Jjt-r L lei s:l e- u.,{ *{ gr:r 5*j

,Jr-.. Jf ..f ;*.{ u.a vT i; e- r.l J.c irL { "i ,fi - 21 [:rr .-l^'

crt^ltt, -r: lrl f,ra .:.rJ J-t- a7f * *l'i3i r.r-il JJI I tJrS

J.-(i r-i.i ^j. a Ar ,-f Lrt r,P:i !r:, us-1, ,5 gj':l: llj Vi

$: { r i.i ,73.a - € l-rf u",^i J'; 8;3 if ;l dl - S+l

u,l - ;rl- li)f );;* 'f. pi 35- Jil-: L fst -zlb tiso o6i

L uil v* ! ua, u.J,j' r /\, o9 "f l^l; L,.'a rrl L

jf,,. .f .,t5t--e 2rl si \:,i,3 ,5 jl e':' z*} il f v)\;jl Go*

,,r. 5 lsi s: r-:1,.:? oJ rf' e- a.1 ,'-ti \r) I L oA g(J ,-t'f

.i4t.- 5 >tl.;l 'I -*l r,L.-l s{lt ;1' '(t - ur3l7 6'r;1 9f Si ol

G2-p t:i Lt? lrf J." ;l al ef ,.o ;il; pl u'^ tJltj t-(,l gra'

t:63.- t$. ti Lb t"f *j t4l ,{t - "lrf 
,v\ L.f &4 i ':l':11.li

g-.3(- .J i,(r] **- ,f s"7i +{ .;-9(- irf ,}.rt-r ;a $ dJ!

J* drl L) L.r1 ,L9S ;), StL L usis ql^' -f 'ryf,) 
l:? J?

-d lKies' Jeor 6n, drefiI S or{rs s! 2- uljl dl'r, { 1i e-

Mr.DeputySpraker:Iwillsewputtbeamedrnenttotbevotcof
the House.

The quc:tion ir :

That in the proposed Re'olution' after the

lvprgs "Districr pera Ghazi Kfan", thQ wor{B
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"and Tahsil Suabi including the Added Areas of
lv'lirrdan Dislric,", be inseried.

7 hc ntt,lian v6s losl ,

I\{r Deputl' Spraker : Next amendment,

I 968

I\{alik Nluhan,n;ad Aslam Kbap ; Foint cf ordcr ; Sir, ue want
divi.ion on this,

Mr Deputy Sperker : It is too tate now.

Khan Ajc*n Hl.rn Jr:docn : Sir, r request yc u to ple ase 1ut it again
to the l-louse.

t^f a^lit. L *-l.p .(L - ,,(^^- -,t.1- _ oJi.,> jb.,
:l: ;lri Lc-*t: *f 31_ d.r Ja.aie l;[-o - qflr I r3jl o.rctitl

I 2ot- uieo 3f dl ojt-l ,S Lrf qfi; *;3 t.f
[\Ir. Deputv Speaker: This is not possihle at this stage; the

Mcmber should have ask:d for it at tbat tims. t have alrcaly asked
for taking up ncxr arnendment, and I havc already given my ruling.

I\lalik }luhanrmad Astanr I(han: But Sir, it is always alter rhe
rul,ng tlrat a divrsic,n is asked. (laughter.)

tf t+i

.i
-) | en

Mr. Drputy Speaker : Next amendment now and I
rule and allow the amendment to be movcd.

Illalik Mulrarnnad Aslam Khan : Sir, I beg to move :

That in the end of the proposed Resolution the
words "and District Campbellpur" may be
addcd.

Mr. Deputy sperker : The Member has not asked for the dererion
of the fullstop at rhe cnd of the Resolution. Hence this amendment is out
ot order.

Marik Muhammad Asram Kban : sir I wanted it to be added after
the uord; "Dera Ghazi Khan", so it is.........

Mr. Lle p;.rtv Spealrtr : I do ncr know what is in rhe M:mbe r,s minti
Ihave to mot'p iyhilrqver I bevc be.yt given, g; shoUl I have sratgd ,,t I

susgend the



ItesttLt,i'roir S l3ri

fullstop at the end of the Resolution be deleted and the followiog words
hc added."

rr L*v. -!19 .,.L- - .lj;T ..ii e:313tr - )t-)e ljil 6,rt>j7
jri J:..f z-1-t:, ..5 tsll a:(; K r;ll- Ji L J af e- sr.f ,iSt$

--- EI L urr:i j cll ,r:*r t- t-:: KJ -,ti- J, LT L

Mr Deputy Spruker: Next amendment by Mr. Jaffar Hursain
Jafri ; tbis is not authenticated ncr is it sigoed. Next, Resolution now.

- ( t - ati 6jtn 'r{r) Gl s4t Jtr J..>l .;sLb llsr*
L,Srl2;^* S;L-^,.tr Jii r.j,.':l .16 llrr- .:*lr ,.12:-l ,)2to 2l .**
rJt&.il q, t l^{ o;1J.i..i un, - ujJ^ *2;- c)fi, ;f Lrf .}iJt-.

drdl i Virl);;t-l g*e g! ssl Jnei,L z)l - '(.i .*11 tf l"f 3:

- t.rt.ri ubl.,:cl ,-s9"{ L

J{ dl - cr€i ;l;;lri t)\ l-.2t, b:s os ^fiyt - o)*>r\*t

- y'^l; U3o ,.yt*'l -{ vI K -rr? ql - l"{ l^f ya

01.- -;(3.;* r7r:- - ti,ri jT .L;il4 - rJt- ,'l-l -t*-, .-(L
r.J ot 0(J cl. Lrf sl, _ltl l[ 5 a)s")s]t 2l) L.)l '3.91 ,--L2

-A t.f !r ,i9"J-l;,))q .-t ,-i;L"f j)^., &.:-i,9{ o{ L-2f gnri Jti

dl:ll u.l ct 6i ef t.f q:- )j.+. )S 6l ;-el - o)*> ,b*t
- ,)rf e.i .rt; i-n.

ti 6J9)s|1 11 *f [;:lt- g^6j 6n, - OE al*l J*-^ il,

6l3a)S|1 9? af eno i+..- t911sc ,l po ,.51i1,* .ro 6:t- ,Q a-T

^{ 9o Jlti grl o3 ,,fl - rl,+(t: -y -t)s f^ -o-t r,''l A tro !i a}tl

- o) ):; e(;.: 9r LF ..5 *2.2 ,1 0"1
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Mr. Depuly Speaker : This is no point of order.

.r-Lro].- - -,(r;* .lk- - jtr*, rjti J*>l 2)2, ;lsru
A glfJer 6ll) 6SSl ,t dl +ii* {. d-ri>\t o-tjt..-; ef- uo Ll.)i

U! s! Jlr*, ts*l _tf fls, L ,Jl a.i- e- Ji.i 6' _r.: ,rl tf dl _r;l

.,.1 -* dtirl .,ft - Ll! c"ir u.l JlJl,i e:it1 .riri rf ,r ;- !-t-
["t f tiil c!ik, i 2)\c oiit.*] .(11 iL- L 4! ;;91t-n;,ft -(;l
LL} t* { *is L ,f *l)lr:cl ...11: L ftsl UI f.:it 4 os si e-

1lj.:Jt- ,5 ,-:3(tS Lo-f>\r crit.*; ,fl nfg,.;rrlK - Yl_l vt: - ry'i

i grl qe".- 4l -J 1{ gt2L (,iriE r: .t#, jr it- 6(r t{
rJJA titi I ,; Ui-t. a?l r'.l (Jl. -t4 L ,rl lrl L[ t^J .,f J.c

- [/ [:rt- tjrf .:ii1,,;: e- <-lo gti jr.:l { ;t).2- gn.
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& a.alri O:lJl 6- .'rj .J ul,,f- -lt::i! J.c l,i:' u*) J? l L Lr{

ll a-: h rleiU "i2f 
*f A .r:(- .{ a1 *i2 grl c;,3(- - !13 '7t^1

lf pi,l; "irC q. e\P tf z i:il T Lr&l aJ sr,. ,lr{erl f, ,-ri

+ a*t.ri L !K ;:l '\e(- g,'-l - Lb Lf rju C< itf ! 4b
$ 1 Glrr;qf .:t'j *a -*l 6ql -Lt- t;-:r5-.,11'r'^r 3l'13^i Lo2frl

t,

*{

L

li
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t ,).lt*. - 4^ L;f .l-t- jr; K,S*uui oh: =: i slL-ail F.

1-.s* - dr{ g}5 rj 6}f ,-5l*;- L rit-ol-4 jr;'. , .r:f:{

- l- .-r.J ,J^J ci i ,!!*il , jri 5:t. r ;..:.-[13j jrA'u r-(i.:;i

uit|- { i} "il,*il 
.*, ,-(t" ,r: I'l q. C;,.r: tl {. *i>\r ,.f" S

gs+i ia.ri..-i6;rL. ,il Ot=-r - u.{ 6r nj ;.i31 9:'- ryl l"{ t,-S ,.t.rit

i s^ rj "r.;ri uit*jl .,it ^i [:(- t- lel s,fi - ,ji:6L:. f g,.l

.r:(- l- .rif.; -5U 1t:i1 5 ,rl - A .r::C t: s$-.1 nlii ,iri 6:t.

G; .ri,.^,l,lr, ;Sl 2-.ri,j *-ir;l*. )ln 6;? .z j;i .rlt-il - 4-

- A- ti-rfi u*il usil ,L q. { u,.a - & rt .(lr)j 4_stt

d9o ti.75 -r.jti .ejrl ,5 O:-rJflJ fl q, e) ,rl

- jf*- .it:? - (oN: {t !r!) ,r*Y a:h J*>zt ,2*r
tf clJ^ rJ3;.. f,- i- K,--to iLl.t*j 6[i -t.-l ,;9Ei .,J:- U,*.

gr, .,(ll 3f 63:-9s ,Jl L .rf nrl ,,is")tit1 { t- ,.rl ,!- a:dl
g-f .jL:. L J.rit.*; ,5 ei>\c 2ll ;ll o3 *f A !t..;i ,-.1[:s

,s.l ,g*" l- uli*i { ;i-*.t3i1s L ,.lt .*' 4t,-T - clrf crrl ciktl.rf

lLri j).*:r I clti ,-ijic o;-3 ) .::r-j! eL ,yr ;i A_ Uitiil 4
;rt 6rl L. O,t6il 13lr - A J.t- f oLlj; jl-q *ii :rl u rf -1

u*ile s aell ei e_ g;) e# * *il.j { jtaf tr +it"j f *\ -f
tst,ri rs .1.e1 - A 1l i:sf ,5 LrS- cjb ef 3llti 5 )r) z_))! r.l
elt.^:-l Jt+t- d' e_,.it u1, C t, f. 6>\r LrAe dtj. g? _ C! rf 4-
t 6: dta5- *(: 5 

"l.,r., 
J5- Lrl -i z-b I )l*t -.5" v*f - e_ .;b J

ti a') / L e)\o - e- tr'? t" r.f :vl)si.i { qi j3l rp 4:lJ
r:i[1 giri l:- i_ t:(- -a - A db gl Jl,.^:-l ,.tr 9j Jkf ,5 L.f,l
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Urf.rJU ,5 ,.rl un. ;q) g|;f il .rL*:i -+5- *11 u"l o-)) L dl)l,e

0lxi L er.,!t,,. Car o'r: g ai)\; t*11 ,r+i o::*?ltl "(;;lti r.l;r

Jrl r.ryy jlr.i.i clto3 .r4rf i.J. - -, ut: 5 'lio^:-l .-t+f * ^lr ,-f

r,.-t, p* .lt r - { e^3r:r; et+- ..5 or(, -.f =I ,e ..! iL i .ltrl
(q*, !-ta .r*;) - 5 qC ,{ -ri ;.r, tf yI

i a- .rtJ' K Jst.-, 5 oli u: - !9i -.(i st.- - !'r vti:

"ilJ! - A ei)\c 6j171 s:l Z a.i)\c .;11! ,t of e- t)\.:i L o-."11

K &3nq- )tl )r"l L .:.*J) i-i*. -" +it- 5. )ir.) -lll "ll>\"
llE ,r1 - gi,5 *f r.lp ;l.if ,(.I enn - )tl-l ./i.? - z!- [f ,i! .r+t

,51 s# n" rf A-lr{ !) 7i.n. cl-" 5 ,f ,;rl ;.i.3,:;1:sit,-iil,.:, ;f

f in o.l j:l -c^(- ,i q.tr;i.1[*r. J. |!-rJ.-*r j ;)\;l igl

- { ,ssrf )f3 { a,l '"! -:, l-l.ij'> .}^3

-9113 s;ltd et iit o.l lsl 4- at;. -!i S- ..1i::*;9! *i>\s r;

J.'i ry 
",a:ltf 

,.; ..r.I-iYl;'t 9i" arl ,*! j, - :- J; .(Jl f

6r. ?I .-? q. a.j.*r.- f c;ji 5-l - 3- J,i' j,; f -' ir

d; .i ei- - ftt^ Jlr"- ef J- !,j :'i S- s,.i.-i )ii i ii'J3r*"

CJ(1[. ! cf,: 6jlc .r:j C1 q"i o-.j.o*r t*.rl - -o oritr-l grl

jf / L drrrr:^'j q' d' 9*t - -'- [jt- trf ]f leo! t1

- 2- -n7i ,73

Ltr-!. ,oi ,-fj* & jrf .4- d; t,il rl - Yt, =tr.
Jh.r:9 lr", g,: q6i Jit;** l*ri ,5gi *1. .*! . -r ';){'i r.:5r'i 

"lr;'i;:;

#. h tr,-
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u, ud) ..n.rj e'tr itf q. C; 4sl, tl - llj .;k- :

- qn( J- qlrt- fiIri

jl L .3913 g1; .!-*3 K r.(.. f q. CJ *t - )ilp vt+' i

t ur: JJI e- to1 ,ipf r-rior A.(ao cl)\i rf ,.,.(* li^f ,*"L
- ,4il Cr.{ .(i g,il2vf .f ,!k" o.rit. ,,.i L ,-,"1 yI .:"t;

L d; clt .! "1" 0lrr) L 9q :l J-=t - !l.l ./k?,

oLt-3 5 ?I 
"j 

*:a [ *121e] 5 .ri .1rl q!.rit, d 5 ,.11 ,;l*:.

- tei t.f €se q sia-\i ,5,lrf slfi3 S! rJ9:..-9: 1i.*" 2trl *
irt 5 ,*l "pl 

,:ri 5 .:L 4.(,., 1sl ,l-r5- 
"t 19 j,1 ," L .1, )tl

K Er.En. Irriga:iou L *!*.fY af rJgo ti;f ,-f f *),.",1 4 ,i!r

u.A zl i i:* a) *. Jt- ;.i ar:rtf 9T lrl 4- 
"1" .5ll2f ;ir

btirl yl 1-fj- ts)s:r) e(11 Ju:lrf oe -uz{gs ,;rvi *i;i.rief;(.1

UL .rl - q6 Lrf ,.tE:il f, Xl 1.rY 4 q4 jll cr,o ,.rs ar. Et
J; s*l s) ol *(;Yt' Llo ,-1, ,stlrf vgt Et Engin:er Agriculture

J.if:3i -" ,.f .io ;oi- fo .l-:l - 4- 11.i.-9;l-: 5',s;ri 5.:=l.;j r-I

--A ,xi ,+*.. 1sl e- 15 u;ri aJls L eo q. gll, prl - e.3t- 9o

i2c *i .-'l 4)- -6 5 "rlri -,1^i 9*l 2- gt;*fb g* JrJ^. L osl;

L a. +f - e- Lrirl" p:[*i u;31 t;:j.: ,.l9iYl;rl a(tr ,-)i:.*ftl llL

s) cr! ,-*l (-,i^.6 OQ - g ,5 ,r6ri J- 4] e:. dl-l,;, ..:",rj il:

)tl e- +a- f q.1t:*fl; ...*l :: >\-l .r! +f - a"t- tilt er,ni u*3i

q" u? -r)-- Ex. iJngin:er Agriculture $i .;lo3 gnr z .\:;it f. .rl p^

- e- ,.*;l l;t.o .3 a.f - 2(* *nf qsr.i * .,*) fo - AJ

aiJi gc;y jrt .5 .f l ,Jrl J 4f'-'rs l!1.- -'r, - )1.9 '-,[-
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Ex,lingitte:r'I;,i:irir"- ,trfLgrl- g,[,(-l L,lJ'r.::'' (L f I st 6T ;fl 4:

u *fi!t* i- ur'r ,"e7lr5'' 
"J*?l 

j:i) f Aniotrti Husbandary C'L S

Lr?l2f-r;ir f dl ,i' - --1's :--)\65 lj)\' I, *l'rs'"YJ; dlr-il .-*

u^. $:.,{$.! irt ,l ;r'il- 9o Jii::' st' ad 'ri ry 
'fl'qt 

ty

j d>U s,,,1 .,1. .JJ'i{ e2r,', 
gl^-l,,' 'li3 "1fl - 4 l:fu ,b $El

-*"1 u;ri ..j ,'t *5- d9o ','i4z='* {' :i f- ,:)) a19i j,L 
'5 ,rl'i

orl d L l'iit l:ni d t)*il r- I ;.u4'' S 5- t' 7'a"*

6qJ {^ j^; z-}- )t-.il f J-^ji' .,ri d st- d)\c l7T q' ',l'"it'

a-i! arri )ri ): - .'rit- .5: u^fJ 4a9i ,)9f u+:f -l-lt 6;Lo

o.. Ji l- i:.:.., [- i,l^5- o''"t' g,'i ,i- jl ,5i e1^ Cl' q'dri)\o

- JL ,.n'' l,.l' ,+ 
- 

ai-,r'; L-st' ;'l *5. k"6q* *61

Ex. Enginee r Agriculture-(;.irl.r; .(t,) g-el S) I 5l SS; ;$l
- e- a(r ,r"5' )i)b{ iP K

q, v;l:f vkl - G-) g"xln J+>.t .r?*l

pl A.- o-tjt- 9r,l ai)\c l;t'o af tJra iW-

61

.,7
f d,"l t/l

4 ,;al:f ,iti: J-- Jl,'*il 'r1 
d'at ''i'o ai 33 ";t ;rt- Q; j.li

6;l: lGl *.r,r;! [- ,{r' i,t? ,) 1-nt a'jt''(-' a(ll 
'1'f 

J;;

.,19.! , g;al;f tr:. df;i^'; e-j: a'rl -': 3fl' 's L )'; a'{ 4t{

- ,+b Ja Ji:; s:* rao:! -,19f it'' 'rl)\c a:l 'J'a ial 6:a of!

-f *ot irf Jr^i *i;;lif ac iiic !.,'3j I'tL;il K ri u/l .$ ??

od r44.l K pJ.i .r!.f.Jt^l 5. ;.^j o'r!r' p'i f)\c aJ .(i '-- 191

6;t.o -JL .,ri +5-' 6ro l+-(1 ..9: fo ' L 
'"n1 

;r{ g^ K 3^

J.x)t. iLi )jl .:- o';:i ,:t f- '.r';i u5 -\;!-'\'; o-tji- p''i 'i"f'
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L dk*tq Gril ,,'-\.a ,is9{ jli'Jr ,o 4-11'o 191 dli tl.ttl {

5 Lb .9: ,rir'; o:!j * o>tlj 'f c':9i)\r o'riL 6i rf a- lLl

,r,:j.J -5- illrs- e-'11 slJjr i3i L.It!. L ;r5' t dl *{ Z et\ 4+?

"):.;':9!i- 
,(, ia /:: L u;)i j ,J,o;1' crif'' s.'i tSl i|o l*5':

-Ldf
;Liti ,5 ;*3.J:i,l; L *-l*,rii,,.ai ','k- g*' - !l-9 '*'ll-

srjla 1rL..r*l uaix ,^ .s q. r'. fl af r-19^ \'i ,{ slrc .t:l t'1," U/

i9) *f 6,-- --: ji-r- 6;: a-+i 3t-l i} 5 -i: a!)U z ;t'o

*, ) ;5- ;PrJ ,2--o"r3;ls f- fi ,-rl a5- c)9^ [:33'- uc' - arta g;.t'

;r3):2)1irl - q" ;i* 3* lr.1 Jjl*' 62i: L 1["# .'(rl ,f

ir) :l r-.? glllrrr* yl "11;s ai-l ;sl .:'j'(' e '!-.tf )tE"' tf

- .r1: J1.! aj ,.p' i,4?Jl u*f Jt dl A r3;.1l: e'3 .r-

Vrf .r.5ti j u;9r)si)),yl ,;* 4il* {.tujl dl - llj "t'-
uji g)yi ,.-i;L J cl9;>\c yri orit" €l +s'A ir' 4a' Dl O-tb

5Lh o,

I\{r. Sp"ekr'r: Malik Muhemmad Aslain.

rt - *- 5; .+o J.iJ *4 l, rl:;lri rrl vt^: - o/> .r\,-t
* € ,ssf *-l3r''1s # ?I

Quest.on be nolv Put, Sir.

Mr. Speaktr : Mahk Muharnrt ad Aslam.

lvlr, [Iantza : l)orni of orrlcr I]r;' Rule l:7 suy" :

"At any tinte after a tirotion hrs br;crr m4{9,



&ESOLUTIONS ili
any Member may move that lthe question bc now

Dut," aod unless it appears to the Speaker that

the motion is an abuse of the Rules, the Speaker
shall put the rnotion that "the question be now
put".

,li*. ir*{ ,}f $, A pLc r{ t{ -J - ,(a- ,.;k-

L.. r,t91l jrl Url K 1!.r'l-*1 5 crt *flg .)si. gsl- a(Lr clti 6jE o.r1t

- A 6C )3J-.r .$ CrU 6jE o.2;3 gaa, U91 al - e- ht lil- tr3..

dU- *9:-s e. cJj,,) of )d d;.9.(- 6;t.a *f e- cnr ple L -J

trh-.gr*.r GI lrl A u"J A: r... Oj.r c-.1 j>U 5 ,55-{ oi,li ;ll
Li Ly rlr llj .(!l ;J L Lf, f tr jk* og u*tq. Dl

,iV I st: llri c.rt .rlj - L sl a-iu.:l .4. e-t! L g"*fi tli ,J

ef fff g- {f. *t-. -,1 r.f g3o [:g?.- 6" - L qfa fo g-l

4l u;15 c^,r(- fl :tt Ltr [f AIr"i tr L]-l rf L 6$] it{"Jl

i-i &l i a- it7- ,5e; .26l .Ji {. vl JJI A u?- 1;1' oU>\sl

- 1-f (.fi ,tn 71 .llr .r1." JIJ'

Mr. Spceker : Malik Muhammad Aslam.

ry - .&- Yh - (, - .tr;\'.f ) dE fi''l J'o.x'r .-(t"

- r!!r lrr lt*{ } L Lf $u 5 ,./rJr f +'tp r.Clr*lt

,J d5r:-J dti djr ,yi ef a- t{ el cf
--'- {f e- (fit 4*" L'2 $:2

aI
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closure motion af V1S opi ry {J r--tna oisr ., ,,(r^^u ,\*,

- l^i.: tj2f u^{.i move

L,i>*l i, ql pl e- r-r^,.J ;i3 -''-r^- u+ii \J - c1*> 17*r

- ( L\r L: .i!l ;sl o)

e- rg) crji-l 9f .a-t.a f'I*l '(i, ,.(1 + !.${ - 1{^^u ,,2*,

!,,^1-i accept L g,. Lr&il 
closure ni()tiotl A5 i- a.J !-^IL' { u*l 3i

- u^o fo17 t-ly 0l^-t,, -rirr lJl -ri ,;"1 ,ral a(!9:f - tf

n:i ,31:11K 6l a5- g9o t;(- -,S--.:il;1: {'' t.f - o)o> ,\*t

- ,5r^ oj[l 
"f 

Lr{ ,ii t{ g,"l 't'; L L*

4- u,. K qJ tirf closurcrn'.itirlnnl()vc o.'.> s2*uu - ,,{^.u ,\*,
. A ui- { f"}* [!rf accePt ,)- closure motion 

.191

tgJ to1 ,f ,.f ,t ^l q. - )13 .ril- - Jt; ,.l*,1 
ao-^ r-.(L

Lsct 4 t.f ,,1"..l Unr i,,ljto O"l ofil$D l: ,L tr-t" ,ril2rj rf

r$tr*f ^{ t: e- ,5 &ll.- 5 .rl L 'sr{r) f, el}c 'r- q" Jti

K .lt; 6jE o,-r3 t. ^f 4- q;J L&7. u^a a<' t- 'L::)rs{ 2)'e

2ri .(11 *; ;31 4- symbolic reference .(11 o) 2- lS tr) referenco

rr*i - 2. 6112,b t33a viri q. g"l &- a!')\'c o$t'*; ;fl *:i! ,iri

stl ;.1- {. VI citJ;tii +*5- u^, ,, .,t; f C' 4,1 q" q*' ,!*l-

- clia l:(* ,:- gr:.), f'l- L ,-rst'a gl t- L*3'i E ''J

u, J^.-l J;i-olrl r.:i4 cl, J r". C; ttl J,'^5- - !13 ..7t:-

- A Ar)\s r-r,.,lrc 1ll oJJl*1 ,ro .:111'i '-i'11 AJ o9l tirf ,{$Li

y{ tg{, cJjt"-,1 *' rl f4 e 1;t dk*fl; 35"- ei2\s u*l '!13 
"r;^



(bsoiurroNs lqts

.f .lr;lrfil ";jl 69r ,ri.;6; q. CJt o)t;j .g ortlj .f9J f trtar efti

tf a*i 2ot- sn6i a: a5 \f ta,i k(- T un, g7-* _ i aJ - 42f i.s;.

rl.. 1*rl utrri -rrl .rat-.. .e-l 4 ?u 11. t? 9)- ei)\c 4-l ,-*l

Y ,s9ftt L dtd af q,i rtr r.oir K ,.ll LF 6) si,'r Jf u'"1 q(-
rrtlj j2t 5 C; crl -: r*i 5. !,/l ;qJ - -o .1 .:,j)\, u?Ji ir. 1€i5p

L g*c { - a- tr3o g,'3*il ( c'! o'l gnco 9i .srf O> {rr rTji

.* o-l yl f)r;. orjt-*r o1 af e- utr{,ri:f .-,itf:il .71 .:".9L rf

,..f .Sll -rf 0l q^ 5 , z!!*) 6. jss 5 .r;ri -o1 f)\c ci! .rf
jll Lr\o o.Iit.*f Jr f)\c + .:31rtt L ,yl 

"(J 5* t- t1! i *-

art; Uf ,.irlf o.:t1j .= orlj 9f treg(- {. 0l ,.1o r:i[ uiri ,e

- .."(- ,, S.lzl L cly)\c z-yJ) )tl cJritsl Ly)) zl o: t{tS

pl e-;l c"clj .;t,o.,.il ,i o:t1j K d;:!T .f Ct Jll J:..f - Yt.e ytr

ri se).(;l g^. C; t:* ,I.5 t"l *f 5ro ,rjl;a- ,f ,tq -9f yI

E. 0f f .1" arf u s{ s^ e-3e{ o-tl 4-.1t.o ?? - 1- qd

^$JJ 4 .5r.9o ,y'|r"- ,{ ,j- N- .,.4?. Ji qs ,r,71 d)d u^. 2l)\e

ta L qri u'sl ^Jtj 
.ql ! .r4 .Ql ! .rci .(ll ri O ei)\s 4-;['r

nrtlj .d dlo: o-etic E rrl - 5- t* 1l .r.ltoil un' ai)\c L)t'o s

A ,-rib j,.' ,r$;l J'.i 9i A .rieo g+;l ,il! ,ft e- i uslt .ll.e='l .2i

"/t" 
,5 ,;tn;I e o39.{ s&t t'i L ui9" qd v.;tt o aJ ,{l JJI

fl e- d- T uif -,1 ,,l.7; .rg ultol a5- A j94:i t2 6.,". 1) fl A

.1rl dr ojtll ;! LK w.l L Ja )tl Ll€?.- -. t'L e1 /lJ fqb

^f or^ [13?.- q, i q^ 4il t? L: e- ,rit'T ;**S d L bl

g#, .*r gi4 oe)tr L s I - Ji LF -rn 6 v) u'f ,5 or.,ri otnl
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OQ a- [o.1 T s,*. )145 1i;*. qo i{ rrli >t.lf * {;*a
>\*,l - e- to.l I 6str e:. {i)\c /--;t.o ilr;. {l rrl,.a.rjl J tlr:tt

---ri)Nc l_ lr-ten4S

l5. f ot;f ,-r2t Ll" - Ylr v[,: - ;*>.llsg orl;>[-
r4A A; -f i-,ot i ,y' 1ri. )1*n - A- ysi2lss) )? {.--ot;, jltoj

2-1 1.,.i dr.r gfit*. f ni)\c dl tl c1o ZS f etl.- ;i ,rl tl

.J n tl - 5r" ojt-l *,r+t s.r.o grt 5 Oi(*i Jr:- u tf - q"
- - q*fS ).,9J::. gf 22rili 1,,'{l ,r .(i 6.tgJi;1.1

,,?-l $ils)lt s: .L ?-tp r,l;.o.i vit - *J-l a-l, .-(1.

o,\. f*l- srl - 4 [: ;;tr:r 4 d3i)\c *:iQ 6; *.J A tf
- A rilc dtt di 4" ts*t tt) Jr..f r(e" ef ( cstrf ,if ,.r,.

:f i)! q. :) h; r*t ;rl arf .L:.oL;r3 ,i;.2(,.- .,64 q. .rl ,j
- r.J-5rl [4.1

rJgr .iatr l;rf g;15 citl r; q. rl. b- al - ,{l,, ,L.
rJ cl. *n el r"(. ooL li .{ .r1rii ,! .rl ,}1#411 ,rl t{ clKlt rf

!.-t * ttr.J u'.1 2^ Ll ;f ,rr] ,J.rU. ,j ,rrrl" r:i! c.i, ,;
- A trt? | ,cA Sll ,j,..5

fli >Lrri ^f te,, t^t .,f ,is, ^t ,1. , - fLl J.c.*,r .1(U

e.,rl € 4 ressrvri. J: tJ t5.b3 )? t" dlo3 a. ql -e tnl ,.rl

ljt ,S Z d:- u^.a ;(.1 {e* syi ,.,l'3ti j)t .f & )$ J;d
- J tgp.2. d\ L dri s"it' rJcltufq 14t) )a r.,r9re;r 

,q..Lc t*;l



$- K ojt+ .,er aJ u^. 6it- t .:'H - e- t.J ,jl ..lhr *rl')
dr .,rr - .l Lb t, e* water toggins dbJ e aj pli l*.J
of ,s, &J3!r el .r.l f, 1-!r y te, lr{ +sr- dh a- g..9(,
watcr logging gc. down stream * a! L 4i *l7I ,.1 $ g$
)tl u^. rr)\r trl :j ( LV f water rabte rise 1(1rJ ,.f Lfr rr
L '*,y(- ef a q uf,J:( or- n d ,4b rn t+ q i: c:Qj

llf ,".nn LKt ,.}1, vrj q. ,+fi[* JJI JJ&y t o1923io^.e tf g*:
rl. ei>\c url eL *rl - a- tls f pf .fi..r- j{ -{ w.,tcrtrrhte

{ ,rl water table efu .r,.iu LKt d: -. r.i ,:Lj d. o.:t,j ,41
91c I url - LT ri ,.1 fa g13.a, Lt water togging .f t r ssl e_i*
izo J,,1 { a:1 tsl;..fi) q s:) &.5 4 dlj { ;-*o.-.ii gt.^

trl e- tf irea ,rgt 6.r:(.; os ssl t 65.i Jiu*(:f ;r31 r-(11

,.rl Sl 5 rD\c 4-1t.o af q.(* Ja un6i ;n:"j)\, .,il L1.. gri

otf *3f q. rir.li f, .:.9.(- q. I rl - {fu ,f uc.j)\. u^.

i) L gk*fQ e- .r.i>U s,l 1sl 4_ *i)\c b- yI .r+t airtc o9 S {
.lrl Lb Lf d jt.rjt rEi f orl - cla 6: dtJl;ri tI pj ,
qy dL, L rl - Lt: jq i.:-t s1r:.-i;t -(lr q. .trJ s.tl JJ
4t..:;rl ,re, J €ro q. .ir.^i J ;,rt aril 3).(1l & L
/-e5 L ;_.f jt:tf na nf [s.i ir,-; .,+l 4J L,.rjla cs>;T.;.rJ

lrp 6t^it-I .rbr rf e9f2: efii it- r. _,.Ktj A:::-l J,r:_iil dt.1
{ 12, .f- .-rt"e .(' Jiri J(.} - u^(- Kt 6,:-$l glto3 ca ;31

y a- tf 2t4f *. ,ft .f ojo uYr qat ,{ vL .r. . a dl,i.

64d .:. -f; 
-1 a jr\r t-1t-r a) o,.1. - A qd ,f fV

ti L htf gJL* -.rr(, KJ ..rr.,9 1.s;("; i:ri i:ri ," E u(- i
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'L rntt 2&,) +(jr'f 4rf ,.K;S ,L^!.-l ,)2r!*iJl i5' ei>\.c 4-it.r ir',T

g- $J ii .{ "3*c f, ,rl - X unjKl qtri-'Ll .rf I 4 gtcr ,'fii

- to 4(- Kl €ri.ql na 4.lti L g: &

J ., ,ht( Y'r vlq gpi 15 .rl e- 6l.r s(j iJtr". b- r.ahi

Jrf Ltr, CK ,sr(s e(11 i7r q. dJ L stl Jt.,f < i. S

d.t ei ( .i,j(- ,,r* C L L.r? tf t^f :*-. 4;' L l.rl q),.rt

.(i& J et{ ;)rf ,Si selt d4- 4J ji)llf ;,() ...tj,' l,9d'iu a

.-*& 5 4f jrf ,S{ asr{ grt.Jl a"" C ,-rl - Gt ery' 7g rJhl

d-liK, )*t Lle; ^{ s: dL+l ,;Jl s::61 uilr'o o3 aSii a-t- ju1

,f ;ot- nJ,i sr. g1{ lll or;[ib ot iJ.a *o.l o]i ..f 4,1.r g,:.

f. .-ll ,r dtoJ 4 .gL*i K e,tr 6r* L o2i3: *(j dl.- - ,.1
- L s:,elt Jts j1f aJ

v.V -(L - )l-e .7k- -rsrl;i ,!;3134 - o^- 19 osll>la

lf lf .rrj .= dti Lr" .9.1 ajjl9" c&l or{ o. .rl.fl' ,5

- i;.^ 2-.1 4-: ,Ji1' o - )\i J'q-P 6f )t?

g!{ arf S r-.n o.f ,." 2-s l-rt ot - .?- 133 o>l;,*\,,a

- osriS os:LJ 4ol- -i* U db
Mr. Speaker : .l prcsume the Member is uot g:ing abro-rd and will

be participating in the general drscussioo on the tsudget ?

ef tai [.) h { ito - !19 '='h^ r;r:" - gl^,,1 Jo-, .Sl'

jl2*..ii )'))- )i3 { u, ir! ,.r.. gp' dti i:: 6i o>r(:' CrL t:

(J(H u,,, )ll J:.*f C, -,'-" 
cilr(:" d 3t.r-t -A t5 L 4-12

, dla tr.1 ,)-'4l^: Ctrl qr, ?( +:r'(^i- r"1l ;rt ..2t^ !,i i*t 9a"
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*tL O;tl clh 4J d95 .o--[,, r... J;ti ef tii e*ri &** drr.
L rl,J-:t +5- [3'i 1^, ,f- qbr; q:" !13 .;L,. )i - [* Jrfi &?.-

. tg).n*) ,'l .g;gbt d i.r^f..* C) L ..!.? ;1 grnj Jo 9r gl(

iSi Ssl [r: 4*: a.-;.or rt'.a t. gn, ,.Jt- 6(11 *5 q,) ?t,r,l of o('J

4 "f l?f L d_.1-'l tl l"f' g-0r..:l tJt;r ?: - l1r 6rt ,-t l *+f
tij3; -(11 ,.rr1 Jt- s , f n t,: L 5a, 6h ,i A- |{ * lapse

- 4<* J. +(- ,5 ;+t,t 3f 't"tL J* +l ,; rJtol +fti U; Jto t-

t: a, i,L ;i J-irf t,ir'^*3 u;1:))),) JJI .(ll L o9r"il o! grl

6) C-' ,ai1 S9', g-"f ,.os .lf e- l:. t+'+l g:r rir-\i 5 .:.j-(-

A,; JJ* J:*,, { ,s . :-? ,.-(- el,l *- (.,it*i L9 ,sr, d afii Ll-

Jro at L i-9,l s[:..! 2 f *5- Ll;r I Osdl 9i l<,i Lal i ,4 Crt61

6i.rf9V.l ;s\ #-'.,' ,:jg 9,1;' d9!3: - 2- l-{ S1L:" JpC .-!t

+f Lf t:l a..,-(i S' ol .t g::" 3i if J" ,Jn" u ,nf .(11 6jr(.-
g-.6j1 -i [-,1 ;i ;nJ)." ,l_.C .(;l 4) L JrJ J:".f 4.--1t-o L Ogyil

l"f )\; ertl L ;-r\ u*i ,'i o9 Lf clrj ; o27il 9'i o9 +S t;t.ri 2-

- 1-2f ai l*-'i g"l* z .lt.t d;,9(- af ( ,Ss"rf ,irr 4. ti e-

djo rj .f g,rto- a;L cgsg:, 5 ;),r)*i) ql q

(r. - Yt,l .r't:i - (r, - ,(; J-.r11) ct*- SJi o>l;>t^2

))i ,:,"9(- ; *V,lt{ ,^t-i 5 cri rf d9o U!: c:*l s{ ,, ,-l- .(}-

LljJl ---te ei' 91 ,r-l.a 
"jlr,-.i ,l>r* a++. -)13 -k- - S atf

4 ur,l t.f ipi b:Jr\-D:) 27,L rJ91'il 6T - ..1::6 g+l Llrll f! lrl

p:, r.rl ;(,.j - Oj.r (.i-) ; .- 15 .rl s;e JJI -r- r.ptiul l:!, Z9?.

.:l ).L f ; -t,, )1^l a $i a?-q trl ol J-.1 4.,rtl::il +)JA <!t1
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Ll+l 5 .rl - *- L5- &t.i ,.. ;,,J3.141 sl * EiJ 5- r,l,- u; €3

0l )tl i-,f )ft { et* rillc c$[.*1 at"i 5 {t;*f1; gt,*. e9 ,{l
,rllj ( G2liJl g*.1 *-5 0l ur. dbr a-r," t:i L)f ,t"t.i git* 9f
lt " - s:o e, JI ,ylll g*3 445 - Lr6i f g:[Ill gr*3 )rl til'. {ir;lf

d Ldeitlc e:it1 dy' .rp lU L tty bail$t: ,,1 .ft +f & JLi

Jit*. L 2'ft all 1L t\ tf dtgt', ,^,. 1rL -*l J! i;t- t.f ir'l
Jfllj;*, f J,.-t ,fl -Y, *71:- -jl a.i el:f rtl) i 5 L,f ,Jirt t,
L 2tr Lr) L .r-tn, .Jl.r*.i af AtL .r: dl.;, s { ,1rii $:ll

.5 2r- ill c,Yt- .ro -i 
tl irr; i.:ri ,ft u.r 2-t"ri g ^r i:'Jt-

Lb .1 ::r-c ,-if +f- i- 'lt.i l.^. Ji ,.(l L,.:-,--)i,: L lf,it-*;

+{ u+l no "* !t,=J ;f SSU*r aic)9r k6>..* d, ur, tl'*r,^ (

4 Jif*. .l.i 0l 4-;trs 45- dJA k4,-.- gs&l aJ ,-. .)-ll ,.^ ,"/ ,of

;rjl L "!il-3 .il p\ - A ,<T eL i-c.rJi .i.e(-

r:it1 ,jji sf drttle o$1.4 og d Z ,iJf ri flj J .:"9(-

z-_;[.r af .a 1,1L, s,$o Ji il - !13 .,.ts - il 2 ttl] L d9l'b

st^1.21 K ,.ll e; - L 49*:, K r-ll rt a.(jr"f k(* o.1 -,.j a.sU 6):i )rL

rf 4- I otr ..r-l a-.9i , rui J cll .131 L )l:*t .-f, ol al - 4-

6Ss.te t.ir.i- 4t.r ctf:l s* f Jlo ,E .t,i ci!t- aa-l crl,!3! Ua4

;f. ,Jt =? 
i'f dtd L !.-t, s-y ^f t*": j2t -(11 - A ttA

Lr.i g(L af e- iil ,,.e1 urt.'i L)r. Jr ! u --i e-. riT ,5: ( ,.,;

c,?j *--i g(.i u€ll urJt t5 u*l;ll g.o a:i! ,.!ri all rli,',| uo.r

drlr-- ,-rt*l' ,- b ,.r*.- gr.!h lj;tg .-i,i .(rl - !19 *i.- - A{ .;;
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uS L Jlr v;r.i ;i3 !,.1 2(, u.o Z<- f e:* tdss o-sjlrf t2

si: t.f si 2- lih lif ,tE:;l ,-(i ot, ;ri ,"i d f ,i(f .(11

c$;t"o ti- -ot- ijt- 16-.* 03) * .tt-l 6l ji u.a u.fi jii tf e-

Jdtl ,+ g!-\i,r Af-op.i., .r.it', ,{t - e- S)1i u^l; +*fai 1}{or..il;4

uaiti, ..llr5 O'vf ,s2. sA af K .a p9t*. 9i !-t- t.f )tL 14 *
tf Sit*e e 3'li 4t fa r{ t ,Ls5' ,el*, 9f cfl pl up

.r, ,5 dl A cysi ril di cizi ,-21. deitic O: - #y $ !s:l

.f .* arL .s-l vu) .(,:.I; ;91 l\ l*+-- ,x" )d, 4, ?- )f

J" - 6 *-t ,-t ri ci! .::K; ,j:f *f e- Jt..; !..' s#, ))l l':
6sU L cJsfil u.. 0l - sr." 5 ,ot.t L v-V dl,.,oi oIt+

41 6* 131 a- dEil lt1 e. 0l BT' si A t:f ,tfUl tr .:.iro-

- rJJa tlrf .rjti 5 Jt +tt* t LUll .u-

i2iii orlll l-.. - .r(.t* vt:'. - (, - ,.5:l2f) g*ilt-tf -/*'
- [j yt I .'at; jf et L ])'! ot' r-i 131 tcj ,."C n { Lf
f Ot ef ;- st; { qf e"*3r t ,..L3.<t^* d,l i r-r, =: 0(:l

,5 dt{ d L osllj dtr3 .,el g aitLc .rl.ltl - cj-t, ,.rri t'l! rrlr

0l lf bf AJ u& L Ol2*;i (-,\ti a*l 13L:. slsr* - Z ,ff Oh

uJ.; .5 rll :i so ei *]t - L i,yll s# jl.r,jJlr U oA g

- 4- .11,r.311r :{ s.:!torT dlrt A el[c { rd - e:r9o ee/ ,/;l
&;; ,5 !t*;l - !t3 ,.,'L- - t{ t LJt i K ,;q L ,5712f 4*. i
i .lr& .i't - e- h 6)b; c3t 6rst cCt; .r+ L ls^ 4) L
$ z .ijt- 4J ry ,s;lf ,(. - a .rj 5 .lt+ d L c.slu ;

- c^ri J.rn gsl gi[; K & q dlle lti
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L csgvil-!|3,,3.o- - -r3-ri 
jT J-:5131 - jl-ij Ja:r,.c S2*)ro7

aJ fA Ji /rl - g bt,-i 6I*:, f L3a \jS'L .r:1, L s7t2f

*sf .{ts 5l c.lb.l a5 l3o izlc Llt^i ar l;[.o eri; +.f 1&'i 1*v.-
af e_ 6s :f ci:r,",i J c,! g*l :yj" t-- O36il _ ,K. - {^ ir.

- A .l-olr i5- s: ts3(rs Zls c"t L s+l)'
DIr. Spcakcr : I lr,s is not a po nt of ordcr.

.r'f ;[ ,ritl L irl q' .,,,?l;f L^' (.. - 1::i!lJ:e ,l*,
kol- l:vf lsrni "l q, - gr'pt t(ro oi{; 1p?, 3i clgr trrJ- ..f! f

,rrt; r.rto-l ;:l car ur6i a19i ulif J)L ,rl z- .)..9(* o)9rge di

- (,rA rtJ e.+-. J: JL.i 3 .:l.tcl ,>.rl a-b:sei - g t^f jlril ,B sf
6 Cl 6Lf unl. g..l[oS,1" r:]l;f ;n, ,t.lde-srr dit!. t Oi

tol T -2*.. ,-rild njljr; 6l^f ;^i.." L9i *i o t*l ;sl [;i til-- t..f l^... ,ritg

.j- glo-9 .plt" J- g,-! ,-(; "tlzt :!- h a19"a:. 3li !r3,1 - a

- { * .-,t^:*.r ajljel ,ri! gi"f 6}.

tii.i q.lE 6jtn or1.i ajjl9, g oll 9,i - ,(^^- .s2*,

- s,o 2ot-

e5-- dJa t:ot- ti )f- ,rorj[;i a..J q. - i3:lJl J^e ,I*,,

,./q 4J L *Al - t*, er1-.i ..rib aJ L ,.r:t011 Lr^. cJli 6)lL o.,;3

.fu - e- ,ll-j ,-rjli ,.r+l 4: L 4:i dta a-,;[oo ,(' - [:1, u^rj

flls 6l L ;,9(^ g*l al rJ3s [:rt^ t:rJ ,5&l 4l Lt. g-r[- ,ra g,,il-

di I L i:5 6s:l ii1s;i t9.;t.o ;sl 2- [f 47f OY e) L

,i e- *35' *;# a.r 15I*::. I r,-rl,; 6I.i ,ri3 - L ,;f ,) CrSf



r b',t,r tir iot" S :4zl

rJ;r-3: ;91 L,.- di z:,.a )tl sa.1 -oc a^r: ,.:3*i I:-J13;3 ,; rJtol

oJi'-*l a*;l $# JJI * Jd - A L,f ,.'-i ,s,. )9r: rii G' L

- G: urj a13i L.c,.91 L- c,J(- .-;_,t J ..;? u.o.iti;

dtri - *- *- ,:,slr| dki o)Uj b- j'rjt.*; d Ot. 6}L or;3

3 :l.icl c:bj : S:" r;l:jl .r5 i J',li - A Ld.ri K ,.:.11'. ,rc.;j c,Ci

.jr.i ,5.5.(, ,.rl e- fgl*. 1&v" u{i r-,tr: - g.r, ;jt- ;lJ
;tli 3tri .rt-r^ O.i .{. ,-l ;:l ,r+i 3srf st}^ .1 q. s I 111 -.14

;r.T ;i *df c,ie g.I af leo a.1 )L. g: ,rl - sd ;.r.T Lt

ql A l9o a.itil U+ q. ;.r.T ,.rc.;j 3i e_ ra^i s.Vi K,ri.r.T ,1f,

19) a*9i ,..irL J.rl ,i ttL el;- L.:*3(- nf e- igr ,.91',, a.

K o)T ,r".,1 - e-.6 .rf 2teK:. g; - i.f Uf tilsl tr.sbf - 4-

e- .5 .jri ;il <L *st.fi 61t.o ocn s!=! L o, -A- l,{' t.t I'hil

u-l - A 19:. .s:, ocll d.e> J=^i ,.r!t !.ri.r.T ;; .(I" ,,.1 e5-

- { ,4pf s.gl 4J or" L9a L)( )f 3 { .;i.x*, L5' .(l.. u''l OL

J.if r3l r... d9r!T L o'.jsl a- {r) rs ts+l u:, c9,":-jil {t

s;a 1 gaia dl-+11 f I A dL.J K nJ*i e,(i gta- - *r ;[- 9l

/t{ etd- 62n3trt } +f'l ul* 2 pa a )tJ 4-c-. c(!'d[6-

a..a.- [-;14 { L)l } tl - s:a .if "bfi 9! sta O)*; - 43

- A tit- Jt rJ3itle ,-Ctrt.:

.K.t dt.- - € 2. a.*- K g,"l Ds.b .,& Jf OLi 6jB ora3

rf =- 
Lf e" arrri d,t aJ-.;ro 21t" 01r... J;U a dLi K .:*r

-{ i,, i'f fiti ,1":- 4.r-r ,J;rt .(ll s* }*i.2f, Cdl .1l gr:e cr[::
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6,1:..1;rr - .r3;l jT ait4 - Jr+{ ol- Jc ,.-,-e.:" jts
4f ,S ,j." ,.r?l.rf 6ta3 af .1 ir.o ;9I*. *- i;'c r5 =-[oo.Srir(.*

- 4- qJ+;l '>z"e 5

-A a-r" igi tr) -rf ,-i,. ^) ,., - llJ ./'.: - 1):i)1.\:o 22*n

t8. ara { it- t"f .ji; ,l:- g:go Jsss .(11 ,1. ;*j95- 
"r.jli

- { lr, t.f [,." A'.\- ] 5_ 6tlr pl a>-e dlbi-

ci.iil3ti - ,-53ti- - e- uK vt{ sll 1! e,b a1 glt6l -it: vU:

,:g! uel'; j),5 ,f-ltilt oJJt-*; f ,>.3d- o)9>.9r ^{ ' i "[:1 J

K cl;,r'Ir &{ ,irl ;rl 8ti 6iE o;i3 sr. eL[- u'"1 pl 6s ,r#

Ji'*, ;:i l) L ,';lf ^f o:" h,ga.- 6)b€ ,)r - A qf qf ,f'l

,5 e-2f,.t orrL*g J:)|fl ,>is,yl ,".. .5;l;f- cl-!)r e'ri dlrl jrt J

-.! l"{ 1.f.r.C,-}.Lx g:. d-.!lls oJjt.*; dtlc rq .fe- .(.ei 
^l - e-

gloS ;5fo; jr^a 
Lr61 ,5 ,rl li - -6 Ji'r '!3: ':ri .-Ql f 5n3 ,fl

.L:^ e--r+fi. r;:, rlE*ftl 1'tj ll;$ pl o)ss 6 0l 4fJ - e-

,iri ^ll;c. JJI p a.rit.*; ,? g .r*ll cSlttl il*1 u6' ,.*ltf - 9lA

- ,Jji) y2i e{ a.-e,(- a) L Lf .,Jr 5$l*l ,5 0l ,.p. 45- a

- ,r:(- 9o ,s"ri *sl$ et\a9 o) ,rt e- a"d Ei J dtal u(ir:

Wl c- j.*i.rr )K. - e- s(- t' gir a:9 Y)c irL if ..:*'r

,2:.. - z-[r 4: iri E:uUrf fu tr4c I obr oxiT z- g':G

-lb 
"lidl 

gs'urq 4 ,e. ,l ,gl-rf t{ { 
'ss.l{ 

..:-l3i;r n t>u3d-

*tl rj( 6 t*-lit r..rh: lr o.b Z;-l Sol *. oC. L a;it Lb^i

- trt und sjt-l ..5 .rl 3{ ot il ,'r
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L5 dr. L4?. vT - !l.r vL: - al* *:&l J6n, )l))*
# 8) "(Jl !- ;U :tl J3-rl) r-rr1l,: L ciL.l*l eqf u::a ef i 

b.JJ

AS.{ ,*)lJ{ q. f,i -*.r.^t+ l;nf *1i gl4l -rili.7L,a sfi 4.t o}J

, i-h t1.: gr all sll 4+" +5 {
tr,i g,irl Jr?-t. gl.a *11 grl of .7rt- )lJ;* - l*l j*

. u+J 5 oiJuo. 5 0j, )$:t ,rl i Vi [I
- {n rs*' 2ls Lr{.}iJta. - lJti j.r^3't J.otr ;14-
Mr. Speak r :

Ccbat: at 1.00 p.m.
The Member means to say that we should close thc

Parllamcntary Secretary (SarCar Muhamnad Ashraf Khan) :

B-cause, sir, I nill require at least l5 minutes to give certain clarificution..

Mr. Speaker : [i there arE mJr.: M:rnb:rs wh r have to speak,
theo the Member will have to move a closurc molion aod if hc wiil movc
aclosure motion, th;n I will see whether t sh:uirj accept it or nor.

- f-* y!:: " (r - ":tltn;) J,+i.lii .,,ta ,*a), )ls
cl. dlftl U*l sl:jlri :T Z- *rjlr"a."i ClL. Jsl ))b^. )t);- .rt-:

\?djtd' o1") af a.1 9i e(rl - Z- SSL ,,\:U * !t-J _.: ,) j J -r"j
tvf { deljtn j3l deii; *]t e-rot! a lj L ,r.l ,,f i*-.: g)*

Lt..,K +v{ rg&l q. )e) f_ ,s:;l!jt ,;i..: L o2{rs.;t lrl 4_

l:l 11.:f { ogjE $u q &l ,5"t q1c 4t-t lrt 2: ,.t+'tr- clLt-l

6rss JJI 2- 6ss:i d- b- JiL" L Ot c.u. e },-t grl - e- Lf
,-lr;U+ ;ll .r4 + 6 csgf ,: I .Jt^r o- ,-'t., stsr- a{g r, 4?J

grf *f a 61t;) y'3a i{: ,.b&t -l I dt"*t a.lii ,.- 6'

A t5- .,f" L dldl tr u: Jji*, o-c )sl Lb .5 c;1L- j;tr llri

tsdl{k;{. dit-, E, r.lt"r C:L r: <- d;6ji - <h Lf-.--;r jt
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f O, +l - t+" .f a.:lii K 
"f;r--* J a >\. -l Dt .a_ irf ,{n

Jlr,. S; olg:)?j +(u *f e ;* *5 -ri ;L l.f I ru ,r-x s(:l Or*,

" dl l;'e t4'",l ,;

t{ * Jlr* c- Ll..,,il" ;tra.i

1,.,,- - gr.o ,r:,,";: : -:'"-_:,:, +-, ;_.,i. 1,.;-*
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pfioieter of Food S Agricplture (Malit Khuda Bakhsh) ; Sir, I [ad nO

lntpntion whatsoever [o partipipare in rhis dcg4te, but I want to explqin 's

few things bepause there have been few interjections in this debate snd i?

ig fny duty aod priv lege to explain certain mattefs, ls$t a0 aCyerseimpret.
sion noay be greated by our $ilsrrQ,i, . .;

Flrrtly, Sir, why have we opposod this rcsolution ? When it ir thC..

declo ed policy of the Government ro prornote and adva,nce the weal and
welfare of the less advanced areas, thcn what justilicarion have wo to
oppose thio resolution ? Sir, uhy we oppose this resolurion is fhat thir
would set a process uhi:h you have'wirnessed todal , and thore will be no

end to it, because then it wrll becomc i loialised affair. And we waol lo
treat the whole province as a unit. If wc. permit lbcal coniliclerationc to

weigh with this hon'ble House, then it ,"ruta mcan that the whole process

woulJ be garbled, and it rvould result in a position, bcth for the Covern'

me.rt and for this Hou'e. which would be consitlered untenable. You

must have noticed, Sir, and it must have surprised you'as to why ir tlrc
Government opposing this resolutron, thir was the first point orl whicn

we thoug'rt to opp)ss thir r:sollttotr b:c tusc w: th-rught trat it is d

demand of a loca! nalure and snould not be giveh vent to in tbc cootef,l

of the ecooomy of the wbole province.

S::ondly, it may have created an impressioo in the mind of this

House and outside that Dera Ghazi Khan has been neglec.ed. or ignorcd.

or has not beeo aitenJeJ to with sympathy and understanding. Ihat I
\r,&nt to dispel forcibly. You will be amazed to .know . Sir that before

Independen:e, Dera Ghazi Khan had nJt got a single mile of road. lt is

now blessed with Grand Trunk Road runnirtg from faunra to Ka.;bmorc,

and it was the present Governmeat which lras b:en able to get tbc road

metallcd.

Thirdly, Sir, much has been said about th: inadequacy, inslfticicncy

or non-availability of ccffcr. Cao it be dcnieJ, Srr, that the gigrotic
Taunsa Barrage, which irrigates mrllions of acrcs of lanJ belooging to
Dera Chazi Khan as well as Muzrffargarh districts, has been commis'

sioned with a view tc am:liorating the conditioa of the pcople, and

advancir:g the interest of agriculture, for which thir resoluti;n speaks, or
says an effort is to b: mrde ? What mrre, Sii, during the sp:n of the last

tin years ()r so coul,J hxve b;'r: n dono than to provide water throug r a

we ,r-controlleC s.rp ,lv of "v rtcr. w riclt en;ures ntoJern ugric,:lture, ptu'

!i cllvr r !ll( lll J., r,rof i(\ rv agrrculirrr; fl[J pr.rspe forr ,r!t c.rlt.ltu, s.)
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i

this is, Sir, my gontentioo that rny vsry esteeme't friend, Mr. Qaisrani, by

mt vinB this resolution, inadvertently I suppose, not deliberately I hope,

has tende d to cause an impression ip the mind o[ this hon'ble House that

the oonditionr and thc interests of D:ra Ghazi (haa have not been kept

in vie w. So I ryanf to explain to ]ou, aod thrOugh you to t[is Hoqset

that the Government the previous Qovqrnrneot and the preserlt Goverq'

menr has always given urmost coosidsfatioq to the iegitirnate demand Of

the backward aresc of tbe provinco,

My friend, rhe Lcader of Oppositioo, has interjected to gay that

there is q2*," ud and har corroborated his remarks by tire testimooy

giveo by the gentlemeo bere aE everybody has said, including pcople from

Karacbi and Luhorc, thgt they want this or that. I ask him io all fairness,

I ask him in all honcsty and I ask him in all that he and I value ; is there

any country in the world where limits oi progress have been reache d ?

Even today, in America, which is considere t to be the mcst advanceJ

amongst the civilized nitt--1s of the wrrlJ, thsrE are areas, there are s€c'

tions and there are problems which still need to be catered. So, when I

am talking of my friends of the P-rrty are talking ol particu!ar prob!ems

of those areas that docs not mean,and thatshould not lea'.'e an impressioe

on the mind of thc Lcader of the Opposition, that we arc subscribing,

unfortunately, to the views that he holds, unfortunatcly again, that there

has been Do progress whatsoever. I maintaio that there is no country in

the world wha!scever where there is not an area, u'here there is Dot a
section and rvhere thcre iS not a problern which d,rili tl )t need catering.

What ir prolrrebs in this worlJ ? Sir, progr-ss ls iI c{)ntiotr:ng procers aud

there is no limit to human advan:ener't'

Ll" scl JJI dtr- LI t- dr.;k-

and philosoPhY of Isla:n is -
t lt/I}UJS Jt'rE*)

Conquering of the tesources of nature-

I hope I am not annoying you becausl wJen )'ou fc,;l otherwise I
feel a little panicky. So, I hope I am not gctting off i.hi irark. Aoyway,

what I am Saying to the Leader of tlre O,;positio.r i; tli,rt ytil$u IilJ.icgcatl;-

mrn arc saying or askiirg f.rr thc d:vcl.rp,n:ot of th;ri ar;.i.l whllhir lt Dc

Lasb:la, whether it b: CrrnPb-ilrrur, '#tlil:1?r it b; l*l irrj \)r rvltcttter l{ r:{

$ialkot......( ap playse ;
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Khawata Mubaomad Safdar ; That is pcrhapc the most bacEward
rres in West Pakistan,

Minister for Foorl & Agriculture ; Thank you vcry much. So, it
hed fallen to the lot of a Member of my Party, Chaudhri Muhammad Sarwar

Khan, to eloquently describe the conditions of Sialkot to which I sub.
ecribo but I maintain that it shoulJ not cause an imprersion in the mind
of the l.eader of the Opposition that these utterances or these demands,
whish it is their right and privilege to mrke, are moant to subscribo to tho
vicws that he hclds. I would consider them to bc not worthy of the trust
and responsibility imposcd upon them if they do not voice here thc local
griovences with a view to acquiring fcr their areaswhatis needed becausc...
(applause\...it is through these gentlemen that we learn and apprcciate bccaugs

they are ourcolleagues. From you we learn that nothing is happening. You
maintain that you will not accept anything that we say e?en if it is right
because it is your right to oppose. I maintain that I will acccpt evcry-
thing from you whicb is gooC for the interest of the country. I makc an
offer and it is rny privilege that I have accepted several proposale of yours.
You may maintaio your own attitude bu; this cannot be the attitudc of r

responsible Governmelt. This is the attitude, I would say, of an Opposi-
tion. I would not use the word'irresponsible'or any word of that type.

In fact, on behalf of the Government, the Parliamentary Sccretary

has opposed it. I am encroaching upon his time but I would beg of his

indulgence to maintain two or three things. One is that Dera Ghazi Khan

has not been neglected aod if we accept tcday the Resolution for a parti-
cular area then there can be no end to it and we will be charged with a

Btigma that we arc trying to develop a particular area or ar€as. You

have seen yourself that demands have come and they havc flowed out of
the situation, The Memberhas said hat there has been ao economic

development. W.:ll, I beg to maintaia that a textile mill has been put

there. It has not started functioning because, unfortunately, therc is some

trouble. Colleg:s have been opened thcre, roade have been built there,

the gigantic launsa Barrage has been opened, canals are flowing there,

clectricity has gone there, tubewells are being eunk thcrc and new lands

are being dev:loped there. This was the ooly district in the former Pro-
vince of Punjab which was not connccted by way and it har fallcn to thc

lot and privilege of this Government. I hope ungrudgingly or cheerfully
my brother, the l-eader of the Opposition, will at least give us this crcdit,
thet we have op:ned a new route. Io view of these circumstancee, Iwould

beg of Mr. Qrisrrni to pruse, consider ao4 comprehqod thgt tbe impliclc
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tions of the Resoluticn are going to bc what he is not wanti"g thom to be,

I, there fore, beg of him to withdraw this Resoluticn. I assuro bim that

the interest of Dera Ghazi Khan, and for that matter, the interest of any

Iess develope<i area, be it Sialkot, t'e it the con"tituency of my brother,
thc Lcadcr of the Oppoaition would b: watched.... (apPlaus,l

I proclairn that Goveroment wiil stand by its policy of advano:ng thc
interest of the backward peopie and in that I teek th: oooperation,
I seek the wisdom, I seck the experienee, I seck the intelligeocs

aud I seek an unmitigated rcsp: nsr from the Opposition.
Let us buitd this area. Let us build this country for prospcrlty.

Let us build it for a homeland rTorthy of the great nation that

we are and whr have a great p&st. Undoubtedly, we have a glorious

future. There will be difference of opinion in regard to the manner and

methods by which it is being achieved but there is no d,fference of opinion

so far as the betterment of the country is conc:rned. I hope there will be

an occasion, because I have just sensed today thrt my honourable friend,

Khawajl Muhammad Srfdar, is g,1ing to take up this question tbat there

has been no economic development, to prove on the Floor of thc House

that there has been progress and there has been advanc,'ment. Today,

your country is being crlled the 'Economic Miracle' (opplausel

It has fallen to the lot of this Gcvernment that a difficult and critical
food situaticn has been cased within a period of one lear. Can my l:ar'
ned friend, with rll the respoosibility, knowledge and experience, guote I
single country in thc world which has been able to solv: its critical fcod

situation w'th'n a p:riod of one year ? Can he qrtole ore country ?

(applause')

It has been done here by the enlightenerl econonlic measuro adopted

and pursued t.y the Govcrn:nent, the gener. us ,espoDse of thc farming

cr mmunity and the merciful Prov'idence-

God helps those who help themselves and [e dgcs
who hinler themse!ves-

ngt help thosg

fhank you very muph,
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Providinrr Tubewells in Canal irrigaied Arel t,l convert non.per
eonial iato perennial in the area of Kot Mirhan.

same programme is go ng on in the area of Rrjaopurand al ro in trr;
riverian area of D. G. Khan District.

Transport and Communica- - 2 l^f6rc L q.dJ- L.- a ai1.rL ,s"l
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Replacement of uoserviceable road for Brat Bridge at
Mithankot. 0.S0 lacs

c)f ;rl q1o ,rit- i q. s-i** 1-s-3) J: qa u,Jjf,i: .rl.;^l ,r*;l
tr. ,r.Jrr- o)t1j a, oltrj t'q. Lrf ,ir:f fa - iL t9J7 e\.o ,tr
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$ Z tr,t.ri 6I^: , L ,$l:3 ;r; c1.lt6t r!- $*t) J;U s(11 lp
0ty rref A r-r- sr g: .-1 I _9f d)\s d - A_ ai)\s r,trJte .,fl ,t

4 L ,,rl - L hf tl, {-trl+fY rn.1crr a{ sr t=,r-10 )tl
sll * e!t*J d 

"I 
+t,3J.t. .u; ;C lkr 5 c-rt**fQ sti" qa.

r * LID 147+.. 6llf lijf lr,,, 9f {;ty.t

Mr, Spealrer : Wrtl rhe Par iarnertary S:gretary conglude todflI
or not ?

Purliamentary Secrttary : I will just take two n.inutes Bore, Sir,
There is only one information thar I would like to give to the Houee,

I want to give s,-'me figure..

Gross Provincial Produce (Rate ol grow.h per cent per ycar,)

It was 6.48 io the Sccond Plan and -i.a'/"in 1,66.6'1, [twas7,2o/o
in 1967-68.

In the Agriculture Sector it uas 3J% in the Second Plan while it
was 8. r% in 1967 -68.

In West Pakistan Vrsible Exp;rts we';e (in million; of Ru:ees)-
1204 in 1965.66 and norv i e. 957-6ti rhcy *ere i515.

So through you, Sir, . .

ti!.: .1.i1 o;tl:> )f crl91l 1y" pl !.-t, Ols*2i.r[.a u*.

Cl- .5 cJ;r)U a.j.l .ij ef de!)s a:iU uiri { e,j"(- $ dra

f .:.3.(- .(i -u €" SSI A .,"J z ) ar9i ,S.1,t /) L Ly j
6i cSSU J rrl e- s:Jr ojtll a;lL gt!>\c ,5 U>t" url tj JiLj

- e- to.l b u- lY -,
,riJ - ,(r- .rt:: - 6tra^i Jti J.o>l )rLb )l):u

- - - J'; L Sslil 5 ,.r.t- ;sj_(.- 6r5.lJtr, .1rl grjto 6: jI

Mr. Speaker; I will nol put the Resolurion 19 lhe vote, Tbe
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qUestion is :

pnovrNcrAl ASsBMBLv or wBsT IAKTSTAN 116ru ury, 1968

That this Aesembly is of tbe opinion that

immediate atteotion should bc paid by the Pro,
vincial GoverDment to the agricultural cconomic
industrial, cducational aod sociel developngot of
District Dera Ghazi Khan.

The motion was lost.

Mr. Speaker :

at 8 a.m.

The House ia adjourned to mcct agah temorrov

The Assembly then odJourned (at I.i0 p.m.) ttll 8 00 a m. on Frldey,
the lTth May, 1968.

ftr.
ff,?
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APPENDTX I

(Ref r Starred Question No. 10267)

N+rt,trs ANn DssrcrlrroNs op Cr-,tss I e,No CI.ess II OrrtcrRs

oF TUE Co-oprp.rrrtve DEp,{nTNIENT \YHo wEnE REETIRED

ArrER A't'rArNINq rHE AGE oF Rertnrl,lsNl'r rnou IsT

JANuenv 1963 ro 3tsr Dncniuern 1967.
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Serial Name Designation Date of retiremont
No

I Khan Muhammad Abduilah

2 Mr. Muhammad Amin Jan

Khan.

3 Malik Muhammad Yaqub

Khan.

4 Mirza Muhammad Sadiq

5 Mr. Said Hussain Khao

CLASS I

...Dcputy Registrar...22nd May 1967.

...Registrar, Co- ,..1Oth May 1966.

operative Socie-

ties, Multan.

Ali .,.Deputy Registrar...ist October 1965

Ditto lst October 1966

t2th May 1966

!

..Registrar, Co-

operative Socie-

ties, Lahore.

6. Qazi Muhammacl Asad .Registrar, Co- ...20th Septembct

operative Socie- 1966.

ties, Hyderabad.

7 Mr. A.M. Dhakan Ditto 30th Novomber
1964.

E Mian Fazal.ur.Rahman ...Deputy Registrar...l4th August 1966

CLASS II

I M. Mubammad Asghar Khan ...Assistant Registrar...l2th Decembcr
1965.

? Mr, Ivtuhammad sabir Khan .,. Ditto .,'lst october 1966
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S. No. Name Designation Date of retirerqent

3 lvfr. Muhammad Najecm Khan ,., Ditto ,., j0th Septembgl

1961,

4 Mr. M.thammatJ Ayub Klran ,.. Ditto ... Znr! Novernbor
I 966,

5 Raja Allah Dad Khan ,,. Dirto ,,, 10:h Novembsr
t967 ,

6 M. Muhanrmad Shafi . Ditto ,,, 3 lst I)ecember
,967,

? M. Muhammad Khan Kundi 3lst July I967.

E M, Muhammad Waris Rajpar lst O;tober 1964.

9

10

il
12

l3

t4

t5

16

t7

l8

,19

20

2t

"?3

l\lr. Ci.,,\. Qureshi

Mr. M D. Shaikh

I\i. Rchrnat l(lran

S. Ramzan Ali Shah

Ch. Chularn Ahmad

Raja AIaf Khan

Agha Muhamnrad Rafl

Ch. Abdul Hanrid

R. Muhammad Ashraf

Ch. Madad Ali

Mr. Ivluhanrrnad Sadiq Hashmi

Ch. Nijabat Ali

Rao Khuda Bux

Ir{alrli I,lhur{it Bux

IJirfiz (ll Lrl:rrrr I\4rr.,tafa

... lst October 196'.

... 261h August 1964.

... 22nd Ocrober 1966.

... 7th O;tober 196i.

... 2nd September 1967.

... lst October 1966.

.,, lst october 1966.

... ist October 1966.

... lst October 1966.

... 26th October 1966.

... ltth October I966.

... 9th November 19i5.

... 16th May 1966.

... 2lst January 1962.

... 12rh Aueust 1967,

... Ditto

CLASS II

Assistant
R egistrar

.. Ditto

... Ditto

... Ditto

... Ditto

... Ditto

... Ditro

... Ditto

... Dirto

.,. Ditto

... Dirto

... Ditto

... Ditto

... Ditto

... Ditto
... Ditto
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No.
Serial Name Destgnation Dtee of retirement

24 Clr. Muhamrnad Sharif Ditto ... 30th october 1965.

2t Mr Abclul Karim Kotia Ditto 3lst March 1966.

26 Sufi Din Muhamrnad ... Ditto ... lst October 1966.

27 Ch. Abdul Hakim ... Ditto ... tst October 1966.

28 Mian Sher Ilahadur ... Ditto ... lst October 1966.

2) Sh. Fazal Elahi ... Ditto ... lst October 1966.

3 ) Mr. Bahadur Khan Niazi ... Ditto ... lsth December 1966.

3l Rana Faiz Bux ... Ditto ... lst October 1966.

32 IvIr. Muhammad Amir Khan ... Ditto ... lst June 1966.

3l Qureshi Muhammad Bashir ... Ditto ... ?th February 1967.

34 S. Murid Hussain Shah ... Ditto ... 3lst July 1967.

35 MalikSharif Muhammad Khaki .. Ditto ... 30tirSeptember 1967.
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' '- NeuEs eNp DtsrcNATron-s or Ctess I.,.l,xn Cl,tss [I Orrucsns

oF TIIE Co-oprne'rtvt Drrpanr"uHNl wuo \\'biig (;RANTID

ExrENstoNs Sglrvlcr r,'nott rlME 't'o rtu;: r"'rrolt lsr
J.tnuany 1963 ro 3lsr l9(r7 Drcltr,lssR 1967 .tr-,'rxcwrrn

REASoNS F'oR GRANTIxc ExmnsroN EACII TIT.IE

Serial Name f)esignation Extension granted Reason
No

CLALSS I

I Ch. Muhammad Sharif Principal, lst I)eccrnbcr 1966

Co-oper- to 30th Ncvembcr
ative Tran- 1968.

ing College,
Lyallpur.

27tir January I .)63

to 3lst July 19i7.

Extension

. granted

in public
interest.

Ditto2 Rai Chulam Mu-
hanrrnad Bhatti.

3 Mr. M.D. I.ala

4 Ch. Diwan Ali

5 Ch. Mumtaz Ahmad

Cheema.

6 Mian Muhammari
Yaqub

7 Mr. Muharnmad A{zal
Khan Naazi.

8 M. Ali Qasim F.

Qureshi

9 il{. Mul.an:mad Afzal
Khau.

25th December 1963 Ditto
to 25th I)ece mber

1968.

Joint Re-

gis trar

Section

Officer

(Technical)

Deputy
Registrar

Joint
Registrar

Deputlr
Registrar

Ditto

Ditto

l8tir January 1965 to Ditto
13th January 1968.

27th Decenrber 1966

to 27tb l)ccentber
1968.

9tlr Octobcr i964 to
3lst July 1968.

23rd Junc 1966 to
3lst July 196|i.

1ltir ,,!pril 1964 1.o

llth July 1908.

14th Novcnrber 1963 Ditto
to l4tli l{ovember
I 968.

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto Di:to
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Serial Narne Designation Ex ension grantocl ReasonNo

I M. Mian Khan

2 S. Khudadad Khan Ditto

3 M. Maritat Shah Ditto

4 M. Khushdil Klran Ditto

5 Mir Afzal Khan Ditto

6 M. Abdus Sattar Ditto

l2th Septernber l9(8 Ditro
to l3th October 1968.

l5th Septernber 1967 Ditto
to l5th .Ianuary 1969.

21st January 1966 to Ditto
3lst July, 1968.

lSth Novernber 1966 Ditto
l8th November 1968.

lst Octobcr 1967 to Dil.to
30th Septenrber 1968.

26tli Jairuary 1963 to Ditlo
.6th Januar,v I9r:ti.

I I th Uc ii: ber' 1965 r<-r Ditto
-l0th Scplerrrbcr l96ti.

15t[r Dccember 196I
to Jlut July l96ti.

Ditto

CLASS II

Assistant/
Registrar

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Jl"t July I 6: to
31st July 1967.

30th l\{arch l965 to
31st March l, 68.

23rd May 1967 to
30th Septernber 1968.

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

7 M. Faiz Muhammad

Awan.

S Ch. Ali Muharnmad

9 Mr. Abdul flakim

10 Cir Dauran Kl:an

I I Malik Mahmood-ul-
l{u:san.
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APPENDIX It

(Rel : Starred Queslion No. 10273)

(i) 'nrc l-;&ln€S an<.1 clesignatioit of Class-I and class-lI officers

under tlre aclniinistrative control of ihe Food Deplrtment who rvere

rerired aller attaining thc age of retireuetrt, lioru l- 1-I963 to 3l- 12'1967

are giveu below :-

S.
No.

Nanie ancl designatiorl . Date of Remarks
retirent ent.

Class of
service.

I Brig. F.ll. Kallue, Deputy Dircc- Class-I

tor an c[ ex-ollicio Dcputy S"cro-

tary, Irootl DePartlnent.

2 Mr. Ahnrad Jan J. RajPut, 'tlo-
Deputy Director Food, Karachi'

25-t-t966

I 0-6- 1966

3t-7-1967

3t-7 -1967

25-1-1966

t9-7 -1966

20-6- l9b6

3-t2-t964

(Died on

2t-r-1967)3 Mr. Fazal Karirn Sheikh, Dc'

puty Director Food, HYderabad.

4 Mr. Ghulam Dastgir Khan, De-

puty Director Food, Multan.

5 Mr. \'1. Y. Siddiqi, DePtrt.v Chicf

Accoutrts Ofhccr, ljo<ld DePart-

ment.

6 Mr. Intartr lJakhsh l"han, Deputy

Chief Accounts Olhcer. Food

Departurcttt.

? Ntr. l. A. Abbas, Assistant Dircc-

tor fioocl , Kalat.

I Mr. Malrtttootl Kllatr. Assistaltt

Ac:counts Oftiecr.

9 Mr ),1. .r'. Sltalt, Assistant

Account:; Officer, Karachi,

-do-

-do-

-do-

- do-

-do-

Class-ll

- do- JU-o- I 965
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ffi

No

l0 Sheikh IUuhammad Ashraf, As:is- -tlo-
tant Accounts Officer, Lahore,

I I Mr, Muhammad Iqbal, Assistqnt .do,
Accounts Officer, Peshawar,

12 Mr, Sardar Shah, Assistant "do.
Accounts Officer, Lahore.

l3 I\4r. Zahoor Ahmad Ansari, -do-
Assistant Accounts Offi:er,
Quetta.

14 Mr. H. G. Villiani, Storag: & _do-

Enforcement Ofticer, Karachi.

l5 Mr. Imam-ud-Din Azar, District -do-
Food Conlrolier.

l8 Mr; Fazal-I-Qadir eureshi, Dis. -do-
trict Food Controller.

s Nams flncl desisnation,

2 Mr. Ghulam D.stgir Khan,
Deputy Director Food, IUultan,

l-r r-1e65

3l-7-1e57

3l-7-I967

3 r-10-1967

l-9-1953

6-l r-1965

3t-7 -|e67

)

l-l-1964 to 3l-7-1966 &,

l-8-1966 to 3l-7-1967.,'I

Class of
se rlicc

Dalc of
rei iremen t

Remarks

16 N{r. IU. A. Zaidi, Disrricr Food -rlo- 3l-j-1967
Cor troller.

l7 Mr. B. A. Sheikh, Disrrict Foo.l -do- 25_4-1967
Controller.

19 Mian Noor Shah, District Food -do- 3l-7_1967
Controller.

(ii) The names and designation of class-I and class-Il officers under
the administrative control of the Food Department who were granted
extension in service after attaining the age of retirement from l-l-1963
to 3l-12-1967 are given below : -
I Mr. Ahmad Jan J. Rajput, Crass-l tO 2-1963 to l0-6-1956.

D puty Director Food, Karachi.

- do.
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F,

S. Npnie arrd De,;ignation
No.

Class of
ServiPP.

Period of fxtl'nsiqn

-do- l-l-1966 to 31-7-1966 &
1-8-1966 to 3l-7-1967

ldied on 2l-L-1967)

'do- 1-7-1964 to 20-6-1966

.do 20-9-1961 to 3l-7- 1966 &

l-8-1966 to 27-9-1968.

-do- l-8-1966 to 31-7'1968

Class-II 25-7-1965 to 3l-7-1966 &
l-8-1966 to 3l-7-1968.

-do- 16-l-1965 to 3l-7'1966 &
1 - 8- I 966 to 3L-7 -1967 ,

do- 2-l-1967 to 3i-3-1967.

do- 11-8-1967 to l3'8-1968.

l-7-1963 to 3t-7-1966 &
1-8-l 966 to 3l-10-1967.

-do- 2l-2-1966 to 31-7-1966 &
1-8.1966 to 3L-7-1967.

(Granted L.P.R. for one Ye a

from 3t-7-I967 -to 29-7-1968).

3 Mr. Fazal Karlm Sheikh DePutY

Director Foocl, FIl'<lerabad,

1 Mr. L A. Abbas, Asslstant

Dlrector Food, Kalat,

5 Mr. Khalifa Alauddin, Assis'

tant Director Food and Ex'

officio Secr.ion Officer, Food

Deparlment, Lahore.

6 Mr. Mir Maqsood Ali, Assistant

Director Food. Multan'

? Malik Ghularn Dastgir, Estab'

lislrment Officer lGerreral),

Food DePartment, Lahore'

8 Mian Noor Sltah, District Food

Controllcr, Mianwali.

9 Mr. Iv{. A. 7-aidi, District Food

Controller, Sukkur.

10 Sheikh Muhammad Iqoal' Dis'

trict Foocl Corttroller, Gujrat'

ll Mr. Z. A. Ansari, Assistant

Accounts Oflficer, Quetta.

12 Mr. Sardar Shah, Assistant

Accounts Ofhcer, Lahore.

13 Mr. Muhanrmad Iqbal, Assistant

Accounts officer' Peshawar'

do-

-do- l-8-1966 to 31-7-1967,
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REASONS FOR THE CRANT OF EXTENSION

Extension in service were granted in accordance with the provi-
sions of tlre west Pakistan Government servants (Further Usefulness inPublic service) Rures, r963, and arso accorcring to the provisions ascontained under Article r7g of the constitution an,r trre instructions
issued by the Services & Generar Administration Department from time
to time' The cases of alr the officers lvere referred to the rcspective ad-visory comrnittees for scruriny of 1l:eir rccorcr and recornmending erten-sion/retirement in incrivicr ual cases. Ail trre officers were granted exten-

sion in service in accorcrance with the provisions .f the Rures ancl also
strictly in accordance r,vith the recomnrcndaiions of respective advisory
conrmittees, which recom mendations *,ere honoured by the administrative
department.
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PR.OVINCIA]I, ASStrMBLY OE WtrSI PAKISTAN
SEVEI{T}{ SESSICN OF THE SECOND PROVINCIAI ASSEMBLY OF

WEST PAKISTAN

Friday, the Iith May, 1968.

sIi,n^ r-if,..Jlri* rn _JlL"Jl i*-*

. .Thr ,{ssembly met at the ,.l.ssentbll, Chonitt,r, Lohore at B-00 a m. ttf the
c1dc,t. nlr. Speuker, Chttutlltri ,t4uhammud Arnrar, ll.K., itr the Chair.

, Recitatiou from thc l{ol1t ()ur'art by Qati Ali l{ussuin Siddiqi (Qari oJ
:the .4sse,lrbly) and its translation.

...2 ..,.i-),vi),*l_'
v _r,,"-'tr"t ; iily-;;.;r--'. ̂, _:r;{; ;uj,i ,")t't:+;_L:r";
,,i:' ' ,:i !>N'ii :'-l(4i;,.' i* -.,))'.i i-tr ir.,,'ri u:,
',, 

4:) ii il.,;'r:t;:i:,:'i.'.i j",irl'f )':y!r.;
' -rj'o w:J,' ;;)) :.,.*::;,', 3 iA.G'n,' ri

/'i;{W,i*s, N, tr'il _ti L:,;,i' j l,l, rr,&Z

(ra,-1 r;ti -,t, 
t(:(G;#i6;

lr, y .*-*t,/rr, **/,-, *. 1,..* ,/Jt-d, ,!ry*r*- r,i*
, *,/,r , 

=- 
.-t,t-i v ;f q aly{;a*( rli, l1r, * ,i, , /.,*
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STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.

Mr. Speatrrer

, d rees.
Now the Question Ftrour. Chaudhri Muhammad

"l$CI32. {ihaudhni hiuhamurad ldrees : will the Minister of Labour be
picascd tc sta(c :-

(a) the total number .oi (i) graduates (ii) matriculates (iii) skillcd
labourers (fr,) unskilled labourcrs and others who got themselves registered
in each oiEce of the Employment Exchanges in the province during 1966-67
separately ;

(6) the number of applicants out of those mentioned in (a) above who
were provided with jobs during rhe year 1966-67 ?

lParliameutary secnetary (Mian Miraj Din) : (a) The registration re-
cords in the Employment Exchanges are maintained on the basis of occupa-
tions which can only broadly be related to educational attainments. The
nttached statement I gives the estimated number of persons registered rn
Employment Exchanges during 1965. This analysis is prepared on yearly
oasis"

t6) Sta{enrent LI has the required information.

t

I
I

{

I
I
I
!
I
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j:f {;t.,rT!g t.f - t{-t: tf qC dr -f ,s$it) I q i*
-K Lf r"- *l 4 ''rl.1l

- fg .&i O* i lif p"- , :* ,# *-l - Cic*' -$-t

,9s€ jss p oe tf e- LLI L +-V;rjr vl* - o;^> ,\-t

i{r.4r- g*r gr t*0t f '*f ,:*; ':lti:c^".ief
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ril e7r:i er .:L d3r"U1K E .JU u,: )wt L c..-r5'.-,,l,l r'. tf ,

2ls3 ,5 Lf Cs rf os1{ je1 AVl ef cno ..-iht ri' 14. Lf
f qt Lr"

9 lr;,k: A 6Jf:.8t.- rl tf -,liz-, 2lj7

Cmes wns lNpusrnHr, Counts

*10033. Chaudhrl Muhammad Idrees : Will the Minister of Labour be

pleased to state the number of cases referred to various Industrial Courts

duriog 1966-61alongwith the number of thosc which werc pending in each

Court on 30th June 1967 ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Mian Miraj Din) : Number of cases' refcrred

to various Industrial Courts during 1966'67 1679

Number of cases pending in each Court on 30th June 1967 :-
WPIC (No I) Karachi 248

. WPIC (No. II) Karachi. 2't7

WPIC (CZ) Ldhore 253

WPIC (NZ) Lahore ... 337

Toial : ... ittt-
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rrjfr drt r;S" ja *3 lodustrial Disputes Ordinance 2) L r'tir

- r.t:ni[ w.r:.ri f 6riv,r'f,*r tl - L bi b [f ,rx'l eu t

.ff. -4 6 ubtf ,iK it LLrf lr: rfg>\(i. 1rl rr;rorl: Ol

r+ti c.t;il .t L ir^ a t:st5 o-l*l.r- cll ,iti t: *f A rs'l

. S z-rf lr. or

AcfotlursorLlgd'(.rUuNtsusSnnvtcsANDorHER

, r GoYBRNMENT TuxsPont SrnvtEns

,..10011. chaurilhrl. Mtr..""! rt:t_r,, *r,,1,Lr ?arliarrentary

ScJfutarr"transpoit bJfieaied tb ldy on the Table of the House, a statemeot

showinc,.orofitaqdlossaccouatsoftlt€LahoreOmnibusServiceandothcr
:ar 1965'67 seParatelY ?cruirnrirnt Traosf rrt Servi:es foi the y:

prrllanentrry , Secretary (Khein Muhammad iqbal Khan Jadoon);

The,Profit apd Loss A':count Statement in respect ol tul:tt Omnibus

Service and other Government transport Services' for the Financial Year

1966-67, is laid on the Table of the House'*

{.

.gj:..J.tq vt: tt - llr vt+ - ,".l-2:l -\^=' 6-f)-t?

Rpvenuo Acc.ounts for the years 1966-67 for ?'t';, Ll;-r**

.rri:l Af 
^E 

.A't', eE-X' jf Lahore Omnibue Service' Lahorei

(hhor i &]*l$f-r cF Erponditure gide f Income side 2-

p:.5 l-ss r 21t2rt1z cl^' J''t ;f Allowances & Honoraria

Capital q ,f E- 4iu; '>-t)t '5 rrl r*1 ; 2' '5 Capftal

Ottial AUortrucei & if A- r&, ^i L tJ q. ,l,l - A l:f

t Pleue see APPendix I at the enl,
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' qf 4 I *?tt l.-lL; 5 t!.t- v- o.{ vT - a tf

Bevenuo Aeoounts - ylr vt+ _ U.!.r:l .te*r Cg|rr?
d;) .3& j.r"I .p .l"l -.p lls j:o J) (*. fortheyear lg66.6|

Other Allowancea & Honoraria _ 4- lra U) ue 6i pl a- (.,;irr

- a dI .hi i: 6 +t, t sTtyt ta r4.,

Mlnlster for Law (Mr. Ailah Bachayo churam Ari Akhund). sir, I
will explain the position. As you will see, the heading .Other Allowances
and Honoraria' is ail expenditure side and on the right hand side, it is in-
come. capital may be capital investmenr such as cost of petrol, diesel,
ryres and tubes etc. All these items are items of expendittrre

ga L c.-J) }*V +x- - Ylj 1r;_ - jlfi rro.rr,. g;.:-)J?

qp Expenditure aide a.f A {i ,.rtL. K cll a_ t+:.9,g dl_t- ,i),
Capital - ,nf Explain .rL:. ;] ,,1rl e- Lf b(t -UiJ K Capital

f a- trl T.nr, .e* €;.- UL T u- Expenditure K ,

Minister for Law : sir, capitar may be capital investment towards
stocks of rhe Lahore Omnibus Service.

Mr. speaker : Then it shourd not have been included under t,ris head
'Other Allriwances and Honoraria'.

Mipiplsg for LEw : It may be one of tbe items sf expenditure



Strtl,rb otristrotrs ei'rn rli$wiilS ldj

t))t) 2f u,'l C* r;rl - )lr .rt+ - ;lri 't^r" 6-f)tl
I t6j lPt" r:4f' 

'P;i'i
MlnisterforLrw:Thisisasuggestionwhichwillbeconsidered'

{"rJ 5 l-sl t 11t21r, - Ylr vb: - cfJ.J)l -t*ir d :s)t?

Expenditu rc ef Copital Lrl - L lr" k(J 'u'iJ K Capital Zv L

-aU)g(J.ryLl'iE,

Minister for Law : If the Member requires clarification we will give that

on the next ogcaston.

CtauilhrlMuhammadlttrecs:ButtheParliamentarysecretarycanhavc
that information from the Official Gallery if he so likes'

Parliementary Secretary (Transport) : Sir' this may be defcrred for thc

ncxt turn.

tV b*arl Lr+l dT -'rl '3{ '--l* 6}rr= - 
'S1y' 

l*r
,:-t" cg) ,{ c;-Vs 5 tre f

,s.;-t- ts-*:=,ltl .-,J - llr yt+ - crl.Pl Li' 6-f)l?

.4,,J) l*1 4ts, 
(or^h k+5jl1 ct'r: ^f ,t'f c4l'ro 3{'--lo

- r;ab ul.,;f .lr: roPeat t{ JIJ',J''\

--
IuPorr on VsHrclss

.10035..CbauithriMuhammatllitrees:WilltheParliamentarySecrc.

tary Transport be pleased to state the number of vchicles imported by thc

Boad Transport Corporation for use in (i) Lahore and ('i) other areas dur'

iog the year 196667 alongwith the total amount spent thereon ?

' Parlienientary Secretary (Khan Miihammad Iqbal Khan Jadoon) : No

vchiclc was imported by the B'T'C' during thc yeat 1966'67 '



3{e6 pnovtr.icrlr- a$seuAiy 6r wnsi petrriren [tZttt rr,trv, ti6S

Pnorrr osnrylD lloy gusrs

il006l. c[eqlhrl[tuhrmmrd ftrrees : wilr the parliamentary secretary
Transport be pleased to state the number of buses with the Road rransport
Corporation as on lQ* Iilgg. lfp, 3Qrh .Iuue l9S5 and 30(h JDoo 1967
separately alongwith the amount of net profirderived during tgsq.eo, tgo+-
65 and 1966-67

Parliamentary secretary (Khan Muhammad Iqbal Khan Jadoon) : The
B.T,C. had l4it, tZtS and lE76! commercial vehicfus "r-d-iil;30-6-1965 and 3G6-1962, respectively.

The net profit earned by the R.T.c. during the year 1959-60, rg64-6s

(l) t959-60. Rs. g7,2g,g6l.W
(2) 1964-65. Rs. 72,27,ts91.00
(3) 1966.6?.

*Note :-Total fleet 
-"f 1l{ u.hi"l., was shown ," ;,r';r^-*r,

euestion g4g4 which incrude g4 non-commerciar vehicles. These
have, loryever,.n1! bpeo iaqludq$ io the aboye 1g7,6 comm,e4caal
vehicres because the profits have relevancy with commerciat"fleel
only.

rl.r'i 5 .l-r* .,"t - It, ?Li .. crl-pl J..rwr 15.F)f3.,
.5"13,*.' .-: tei l-y b" rr gf! na (t" F .rl y .r€, rr?r r

1t d- .tl-lr ra srt tf .1 .11;e ar (L. i u{ * s... rhri

stJ Jt nf i-r.Irt c+n a1 b! rl;rrJ .5 ,lj*, ?f - tr{ 11 1g
I 4 \r r.f ,;[,,1"t e-

Minister for La' : There are various reasons; first of arr, cost of ftrjpetrol and oils has been increased. Then Defence $urcharge has been ;*.
ed. Then we have paid salarics to the staff. Then the cost of the spare par*
hp-s.inpre1qd. Au thgF{HlpF arE elpr.lqt{velv r.9fp-e{Elhre {9r lhe drclease.

)



' I i $frn$btuesrbfrs Avp.rilswehi latf

^t' inB, rsifi* 6.r:r.J.r\ .Jt* t.f - jl-f Ja,-r 6.ftS?
S a lti,rol oetl L..--Lr cDitt ttjt $ U+: d L .,i!t.rt'

U.b Uf 1.rt.. + e- dl q. - ct if "h I c2rr ) dr2! ciLl;l
b-i, cli ssr $lf K .lr*l olL.,Jtt t*:t L,rl r.f gleo

"9 A tir

dyt +tf et uor 6T - llr vt+ - A j-fi- 6-SdJtt
- bi uh l-.f &': 2t J,- #. e d )531 A l$, b L5-

ert.2yts.' cprt, ,9t'.rd*- 1,,9;kil1[ rrth tef - o1,+>,\;r,

.r-$.f,"Lrs,glr,u.f r+. or.I ct .5)9'i.il ; t--irf ,S E. ,rdtrl'

rrtSi 14 .rl*rr! .5 ,rr< d+jdl.r; ef a r*rr'r{ t.f ril.6 lt *s.

Jt} O"$,.f,r.:rlSt*. €s*;"u d** Ar-)tt.t.j6- yl A_ Gf "h
9 A tl, oj1 r!u. € 4 €" 2- €t as L.a &ss -f ,:9fg

-Aq;y,:ttr 4-tSgli 1;,
To a certiiri.cxiifit the* pioptd akir i nrvb a rtght:of'undciiaking some*ffind'
of business. All avenues of incomecannot be closed. At somq places our
ud$el areptying br6hg'witli piivate brrs6'd. At somd pracbs In.ti ir'i. frono:
poly of qgverhment bures; wherever thn n-etd aiises we. havc given per-
missiSn to private agencies also. Iiut, this systim of issuing rroi; ,";.ii, i,
ndt e;-vehlclo oS patronage.

Metor Moltk Muhammad Ali : The buses are the earning unit. In this
case thcir increase would lcau'to ''iddiuotit profits: I'dbdt s€e hdrf, /ou
have said that it results in the incrcase of expenses alone.r would you
suggest thni with a viEryio iulreasing yodr proflts you w6uld'like tolalvcr .

thc total number oI your buses ?

,\

Mlnlrtor for Ler : I don,t follow.



llg8 pnovmcnr .lsierililv oi wbit uxrs"irN itim r-rev, tio$

Malor Malik MuhrmErd Ali : Your logic is that by increasisg the btses
your prohts havc decreased. It follows logically that if you were to have the

number of buse s your profrts would double.

. (laughter)

Ifiinister for Law : That is not the point.

r9j-,(.- tSi-Jrt{ ./L" t3f - ltt )tf J^>.,. 6-t3fr
IJL:^.f &lr.jbt $ A r4r r:.l) { ttT t ,4iL, rt.lll q r-.'Lp

A t^: 9r J.rt- iU. o:tlj 4 ,-i -f 0l Llo ,Jf J \ (.,t-t ,?

rrl tt-rJ Uf .$ bl .5e ,.fi Oti tf ,\t*;l)i L;tf, e$!t-

yT or)\s L otl 4- $t? tf l.:l &f f ,! I Lo.e,*2L22,!17

t{, bl rf cxa ;*:, Qd3q.- 5 o*i ,*l fir JJI crb iiJ ,ti f

cs3d u.f L,iAr .i.r.I 6 
"I 

)q J., -.1{- r{ (*ttf- ,5 fti.rl
I a ir" gti

Minister for Law : We are not aware of the income side of the privatc

buses in each cise. My friend might be aware.

e5- e- rlo K .:h ,rl t{ O-rit .*jr vLr tt- o).€- rla
Lf .rr : .F; sis .f 2 L Lf .IrL L'; ,531 .f-l * un

orbj .a' ;Lr.rK €l S L ,rr s# cn K ':tl vl q tf qa 8t
5 e- srr jrL .ir,T

, Mr. Speaker : Not arising out of this question.

ef q$r .r;1. i ,r.iT t4l L ut.. & eI - o)*> t\*t
- L*t 6vt I LLvf, *

.l
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DBpors ru Rrpwly ClnnrAcu AND WAGoN Drp.lRrrrrNrs
*1fln4. Mr. Hanrzr : will the Minister of Labour be preased to stato

whethcr it'is a fact that bofoe of the depots in the Railway c"r;;-;;;,,
lvagon Departments have been declared to be governed ui tt e FactoriesAci; iiso, the names'of such"depots alongwith the namer;t ,i"r. i;rr,r'"
which have not been declared to be governed by the said Act and reasous
lhirefor ?

Par'llrmentcry secretary (Mian Miraj Din) : yes, it is a fect that some
Dopots in tho Railway carriage and wagon Departments have been declared
lo be governed uader the Factories Act. Details are placed on the tabte of .

tho Arsembly.t

Mlnlster of Labour (Malik Ailah yar Khan) : sir, I wourd request the
Member to let mo know whether he means those factories which are regis,
tcred under,the Faotoriec Act, .1934.

rf td tf .:it11r 4 L .*. - 6* .,t+ - 1p )L*
Whethcr lt ic a faot that come of the depots in the Railway Corriage

and Wagon Departmentshave been deotarcd to be governod by
the Facboriee Aot, if ao, tho namesofeuoh depots elongwich tho
namee of thoee depots which hove not boen declorod to bo gover.
oed by the soid Aot aod roasona thorofor ?

ti tgtrl cjlr- cn t:\ E i3 L L*l r.(*" L.* ci.r
rrfrt dOf +.1K;r r:"-ti3 t5.5,,.l .r,l A Lr .rlr: J? Ldre I

6 Lf, ..U .:-tel ,5 ,.rl ,f 0l 6f,, - 4- .3;tja,. L dl_r i
se?rr sbl:l L ,* O 

"-U 
e- 6* sa).or,.. e.,f i ,,rl olsi 

. ,

€r$ 6ft e- .lf /Y O;ri ,.(1t .i.rG.rl d:.dt ^t qe,
- L u{tL) o-h^f ,jea &5- L o,e(- lL.

2sl a- ,St f s,-V-t.f ,rl i L4. - Yle et+ - Cjr-. )r. j,
t.t" Uf .:iL.lr {r a..ll .*. ef 69o kab Uf {r'1a-t}3 .rl:. yf

t Pleece see Appendix II ot the end,
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r*; drl - ! 6r" ,f! ,, d.tuj(i'6 g4'3r .i'Sl ar(J ^f dra

.ib .! j*>1 t>*3 L r (a);4j r*i-r .f 4(rl pj{; rf -r + '1,

qi L (r) a 3.ir;5 15 4(rl'tsj(i t5'r. L u n; nirr Jrl (.tr

oz ,l(l .5 e-, n{i;.f Of.r ;;,'. eftgi krt^'Lit- ^i (^'q' t I

9,,ctl, o

rld ,t-P (J[. A-ltr L url .l *t) 2t qra - C),r> i*,
-Bf.f

- ,rd o;Lil cti3': :lr' $ 9I '\t'* ' ,(^.r* ,U'

L2 e-.: o13L,a ,9a- AT 6 ,S* y*:" K VT.l,. - a)*> ,,1'*t

itii E.^L(1l a;j53, )lua r.s,3,.., +f { otf, ,}rlf 4i rl1{ ,fJ -.ao

-3,- a,

Those that are governed by the Factories Act'

,,4 ctC.5#,K.q,t*il 4a*. e;f i

<.srl(", tf e- trr f ,r* L r-t,. - lle ,-,t': - Jir,. 1)2

i;- a dl L,\. .rl . A iigr 9f! ,f .,lr:.i(i 15 F*t Jr .,511

(i:'), --( Arir ,5 g(il 6j(i 'lrr.f cl1 ef.lr^ l':r;; Urs-,'rl'. 
^r

f r-no al t,l Jt*to-l oJ cl" *S\ L dglj(i

f-t ,r{ * eu d9ig.: 0l .e. wlt: 1d L -i - 2$- -rz--u

, A tl l. ri 6ts ,,rL:., E



" \' ', sfrttE&QtnlJ[I.Qills,AlilP,All$tl.l8! lfr&

q#{d f rt, uar .i grr tru ,9v . vlr+ a- +e" -..*ia{r I jO,

-,(rf .J ciri E (ail r rS. r.t'r 6lS!,

Mr.'sperlrer : WiU it. not servo Mr. Hamzals purpose ?

crtrg:J L q. 66i a tib fa l.;ri i, -l*i, l;,*. -c)*> t\,,,*t
- gti 5 *.itrll

.rhj e+f L Sf'U ))., sl s,l $ a s!tr1 l;6. - Ji,-. ,t,1t

€iirJld r Lagly.*(i r.rl .r1,,. 5 0l Fl ljt- .rr -iL.i.^r l?rt

Y ,rl i 4a rrb J -L:t r; L (-.r) ,.ns' r.i, ,5 r.(l 11;,l(.l

9; A *utO Jl ,.r"tL. Kdl fl J(J 4- Lf U, h.q r.r vlrt
y cl. 4tr 5 ),*) *a; f (r) a,t{' r*i'r ..r ..t'(tl crSi *s''

A Gar f t g crl .r. yl* ,.r.1 tJ{rrtd

vrt' d) .f a(rl 6rt(; L oeal - .&* vL: - o1^> ,f*t
.r.. ,fJ b: e-r vlr:, dL:. E .llrKJ c$ 2l'*1 ;o'; L G)
Y ,rl .x o91i(ri c,t- L o91.;l .d dr! kot- tlrf ':it11: a; a rJl

li.r".-.1 trtr -r s{ r*td 63n e:rJ !r"l 0(l A h: rf .-llfl

.:,h..ta*,d;nl ,.tf,Uf r1r rrr.f d>\tl g u't 2,101 rl" ! { **
t 

*i1.,^,, c1r. ljtf pr{.i:-j 6 1t, vt.r: {,rl L r;er.t -,r,ik;

L G\.r.,"r +^i) J g(r! .s;(i - lle '='k- - i'i>' :l)S

rr .rbj .*,rl b ,r.l .:l.r.i .f q.ja. ,.r: rf .4o iT ilt2f(.i o9 'i:ci

{Vf /, dh fi K:#3 9;(.J.r9+ $f f d))' { s,l' oJ r;
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LJI;r; cJ.i 6J! uB. rrr.) o"l tl LT u# ci*i;f *ri.: ,.r1r.* JJ|.A,,

.,;T - Ut". t.f ,# .ht s^; L a(;l 19,*(j rf ,.ll LI ,;16^ .i-;

E, Ot e:o LT s.t L (a) tr^C &ir * rlJ oe *f K rn te(rs L
rf a- ,^lb 4f if qi ,l*:s r: )Jl g*o 4J t, ef c-rt.l.ril 6tri

- A e)) gn arir tl * ei 9rr. ,.:-i f *l,fi ql o,

Carriage and Wagon rfcp;(. h 4a. aI \f - o,n.> )i..A
Depot., Karachi Cantt. Carriage aud Wagon Depot,, Keamori 

.

g^. Carriage and Wagon Dopot. Dast Wharf, Karaohi 
"111

f s.a Lf f{ * 4Jh .t're J" - a- tf rl.rr; 5 drljr;

0l {5- - dri t;(. rf ,ff *..r r1 - llr vt+ - t!i>.a ,t)5
rl.rJ g-r tl r.rl 2{ Ol f, - * c)Lj e r. rhei ,J,lr.;1r;.

- elr ,.i; ard,rl y r" vrlL.

PnovptNo rAcllrrrEs ro Lasounens N Lyu.r,puR

'1016l. Mr. Hamza : will rhe Minister of Labour be pleased to
state :-

(a) the number and names of industrial and commercial concerng.in
Lyallpur where arrangements u,nder the sociar Security schemes have been
provided to the labourers of the said concerns or mills alo.ngwirh the date
from which the scheme is operating each case ;

(D) whether the dependents of the secured persons are also eligible to '

the facility of medical treatment ;

(c) if answer to (6) above be in the arErmative, whether the dependents
pre being provided with medical aid ; if so, siqee when and in case there

I



$idnpb.Qurirro Ns dro ei.riwpEl s{gj
has, been any delay, reasons therefor alongwith the person or persons
responsibie for the same and , action raken by the Department in this
regard ?

Parlla'nentary Secretary (M!an Miraj Din): The R.T.C. had l4lt,
l718 and 1876* commercial vehicles on 30-6-1960, 30-6.r965 and 30-6-1967,
respectively.

The net profit earned by the R.T.c. during the year 1959-60, lg6+6s

(l) l9s9-60

(2) 1e64-6s

(3) te66-67

Rs. 97,29,965.00

Rs. ?2,771291.@

Rs. 11,72,958.00

*Note:-Totil fleet of 1960 vehicles was shown in reply to Assembly
Question 8484 which include 84 non-commercial vehicles. These
have, however, not been included in the above lg76 commercial

, vehicles because the profrts have relevancy with commercial .fleet
onl/.

6jrrf:il f v-V 6.i"5* 6J,::.JJtr - -5l0- rrk: - o)^> j*.
fcr, .::.lft - t: -f 0l ,J". - e, cira .:.i.r €h a t h Wl3- tf

, - ,js lr. f a-h u.. 
.11's1l 4*,+ - Kirf t":Jl llf Lf

- r*ea* 6ji.t- yI rfa- ,,t*. s-l d1r-.f Of - S,yt.rL-

ot1 4l u,. - Ylr. vt:; - ,3rT ;T &it* - j;l Ja-, u^(t
* X X X X r.:Lcj$ Gl* ef a3l tie

Mf. SpeaLei : This has got absolutely no relevance.

L (r-tp ,rl + .{. - ilr ./t+ -;lri _f^a.. 6.pfi
*Expuged as ordered by the Speaker,



.ltl+ inoviNciri,'rsibugt* oF wist:ilrt&$riii irlrrr r'rAv, tgd$

ct . - A trLri Jttl '{ l-ls r.rl r-, dt*. f .a-Lp r9J2(* 6}:+Jili';

€Jd .n dlll drl L O34^l S - 2,.5 .i,U 6h L ortl clrr l,ig1.zl

- srrirtr 1) ga$'Ltlll:;sl f $'.* X' )G X X';f

-!l3c,k- ,f.l - rJga tilg4lrEutl 8l ur. - ];l .le.-r 
"<t

- dj^ quarrelsomc r:!ij e,,Jl rr*,' d,$.

Mt. Speaker': Niether you nor hc is guarrelsome. Bdth th€'fetltks
are expunged from the proceedings of the Assembly'

udt=,'+ 4*. t::3 -*)s vt+ tlf - .frn- t/k? - o)d>' )LA

[t ii r1 L* It r;l3,1 ,K (v) a*,,n E,$l,5* 4"y.L'o#l'^f - E

)* )* elt '!-ri)tf )S x e:o cll:J5' .,.il U c'Vln,r*1| ,.ra*1

:l ssL ,is ssl - 4 .,+) Jf Ol &1.r3 E "):"qlt, 
J-f

..Tho benefits havc been oade cvailoble to the geoured pcreonr end

not, to 0heir dePendects."

f ,y: L'e- t"f &o*'de AT f of,6 rst s tlLrir!-.eT

^r vI :t f cl - qf 6r c,te l,z e.*, E 9l*l.(- $ie-L crT

jJ- dependents L Ot b- tf Ot*t E Ot ,fJ - ,t' 45 ctJf-
t e- r:r'kf ,5,.r1 -'4luur?, d.1l35- ,rblp 4*

ut - !l-, vt^: - (Srl & p)\n .r.rtA.Il r:-.) OIV $l
L,rl ,: i -,r* j.t" t4;r* ,.!lr- =: bf S i*. ef'- r;j,a k3;.-

uerl tf or ^f ZL f .nr rtr.i i )* G*e j-{ ,r*. 4l;
t Expunged as ordercd bY tlu SPcaker;



Sf*nni;.&itiinlrrs..+llr,e+rsryrii }Oj
.ir *,a tG* L ..ryi61 .r" q (rr,) **. 

^tr clt3- ,-rl - qL 1:r;
& ae*t. ua -r* ,r.-i L o,A;irl,*t t,Tr..f a.ik- {. ot!,r,.f

'{svtf f #[ - ctt ti ..r+ Llf eovqs rspt ot - ,]A dependontr

'ttl o- e- t1;-X dl-r,# * 2- cr;t - lty.9h - .9 f g,

.4 6!*:+€ ("-4'.-- -t 
lta or - e--i.dl*l. E

,rl stf'- f * t;.:ie ( dlll e - _sf t-t-^e" _ o)*>- ,\t
l.}r .iK Y c>:,..:rjr vL: e.

a-tb'E'o.f'oJ 4-1.ri r: K 0l-- ytj vL+ _ .AUJ $S
+t+ r.a .rrl A u,:..fr- + 6;kr 6-,.1i^ kat; t4s rf 

t_;!J 
rr.

E .lp*tr'E 'Ol - ota c[.rt-'*lc'f,r, u*21 9f O..jl.;r_ rf ,*r
rf vt ef L# o(iJ-.ryti 

",it+,i3.; 
pr otlt, t r..r& ,f ilyt a_,rst

.h.rr.:.if ,1rt g & .rl nf q6"Cli ,rh of s' j;*, yt A r.b
i* rffj:1". sL l/ e* ,,o rf - te, qr. ;F ^, )c dt-.{ r - 4- fr.
.ls9f - urJ4-r ca;. c,i, is .{l 9f :lrlt ft.j f, 1,1l.rjli L,.rl
;l;f'..&:*.. d"b ur.t- g Lh Lf c;[-rrr cit"'Jrlor[j ,_n glr
.r"Jf irf ',:tiF 

,rd.t t.. .jf#{.t px ,ot!|r., E rrj .-li;.. yl aaili gl
: otS' i-s* rrtirl,,7- $ rf Of s:a i:ij .r" .{t ,.a e,- k, qr., Ofr
- Ghr ij' f, s* ;4 rLL..rl r.. r{ E Ls:{J;.(3t- ytr ,.L:
fRr1{l g il,: .rE.t; .f f .rrf,o--jX. Jl .;.trt,- L*rf $
&Jtl"att*.rr}'1.re ^uu q - #tr,-.jh"r^; rr.f slril ,, ,_t:
tj.- -L .''''._, .u.'- - *i. , -_ -_ -2-t*)rjE



.iqg; pnoviNcirl rissMslv or Wiii pe6i5reN '1titn oan*, igOt

,rf vl.,rtr$i ,c ec $ - e- *r: ':+' { U- - oj'o.i }*' ' .' '

r;!,r Ltt-.Sl a. t,lrl s{ ,sst{ J.l L &? - ulo lT )''; L f"$
'rgs.r-nClr- 

ttL sf :lril L2 g E. Ol$li LU &l:f tr."j>\' 31

A 5 elJ p.il tt L yI a vi 'S z ^:J [f ' ,*lr .lt:

slril a-r-3: f cll.iit- E.rl ,yl.aVlr.4-r'sf 0l ef L,vlLlt

.g rrblrr *i1t- u"ril L -,J ,ih jt661 
,t11 ol*' ,* t:f

f p- t1s ,{ ls*.,5U.

€ -f l.l dt- :r. ' ,;xi -l ,Jlr- + - !l*rt+ ' C.r*' i.i-s

iyJX. 0l .1^; 4 orl rf e- Eb Vf * {i af cljo krL t'l' f

.9 !13 .-,1,:,- ei 3f F ,.r.€i sGJ b t5 [.r,. *;lgv' ,* ,{

L a-sttl G^'* qf vI .,$ (.: .lrl - u*l ib r,5r rf Ot a)st-

tt tf .;.,jL dl u)*-.rrU + ttT rf Qearl e .(Jt, €r*f

- L At t:1 jf ?T L f Nl rtJ r .:l.rcl ..tj os i - .f Ar

- z ,*l L ,.rl c;iri-,fi - ep AJ tf W .si|sr- .r* , f

e - g *-l +l.lsl ,r:':r .f b ai it* tr.. L. y g,"l - lla v$

a-j>l / s.4 aL r. (rir.(1l .r+ -* ftl;,.f.iQl,f ,r!t

a2 Ja^i 1 . o3 .1K, ,ra u^J dt" ci, q:J;^- .,1L g*rl dt6- - 4i-

str3 e(l1 - .*; o* otp ,"flJ jiUJlJt r.lhr )tl - E { .rtrj"

,5 t.t. ets3rl t{ trl u>\s E ,yl - 4 Lf 1{ '}s disPonsor,

.lrti .r.3. ,r!j N gl,zl,5 0t q., d;l,. €e ,! lrl q.s _{l_1,

1n1,4{r- qt} dlr q. rLui .f ,"1 d l.rl .rtei,Ff..r*
a! .

P
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c,!t r.r.., t? ,5,4d tr. .1 a4z)9a- *L .itc 9-i E fr.& .rl orX,

- !,r.1 sGJ t" 6 tf" ,r$ c,blr.' 2Sir .r.: €it- dL L rSlSa-.-fL r$

.rr$tE rJrltrl tp d,.fu *(l{ ,n *y.rl Jp a.tl s:

c1 Yl3 r.,ek- sit- E o-{ff- sb - qet cs) u# ef 6".jX. dl L
8U*fq CI { ,.lrn [4,1.- s3e - e:! 6tsi (,itrJl rnrl jtr.:;l c,l'l,z 

.

: A tf L,>2*-,;.1 * - 4- ..l.ril .1J. itf5l .ql .r". *lU.f

Rtrr cnm.csp sy GovTRNMBNT Tuxsponr SeRvtcn

Lilr,lpun Crrv lNp L*rots Crry

11016r. l![r. Ifauzo : Will the Parliamentary Seiretary Transiort
bc pleased to statc :-

(a) the rate of fare for lst, 2nd and 3rd mile chargcd by Government

Traosport Service within its operational area in Lyallpur City and Lahore

City separately alongwith the minimum fare fixed in each case ;

(D) if the rate charged is higher in Lyallpur as comparcd to Lahore,

reasons therefor and whether Government iutend to treat the passengers in
Lyallpur on the same footing as in Lahore ; if so, when ; if not, reasons

therefor ?

Psrllrmentrry Secretary (Khan Muhammad lqbal Khan Jadoon) : (a)

The raie of fare for lst, 2nd and 3rd mile for the Omnibuses operated iy
Road Transport Corporation in the cities of Lyallpur and Lahore is the
same l.c. 3$ paisas. The minimum fare per passenger is also the same i.e.

0.7 paisas.

(D) Does not arise
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or., j'l s.ra 2r jt \{ - ,t lrfi 01- qr}f d?b . I . l Alv*

-; *{ E o.'t.7.llrr, lf

,.(;l ,.1>\. &t;. Ot+t 
. 
(r*. ef A rril3 ,-.1 q [T (rrJ!)

trllA-r-r r ai)t 91 !(.-1rg,-C1l1Ll2; r.ll;1.t.(.3!i.:*: 6*'irql1

9a 1!ir. grjl ,l*r 1rl tg t"f 9r u.i.j J;r.i tgi * "!*3 
or r(.1.lf

g?.qt ;-lr:y ;l L i,rl sf rllll:1. )t+t .{tir3il- LJll tet tt

-Lb Lf tb ailt*. Ji.. e.s t- L,l.,1r).4t; ;,r;t; ol tf

.:-lri;r orf*. L12f.t.,*.fjfi *f A.gi ,ls (l l ttT (v)

r r t 1r -L-t t '\-lr. ,, :rJflrlt tr/1.U3 ',*t .{3.*; *l-.,1rd*
*:t;jar cn.4-J[ ,rl nt rft;.5,.1t-11 1f 1rt.{ cfi;rr;.;(1rif!,ri!

-Lf slc &r-.tl L f

i 3o u:. st-jl vlr: K ltr (.r) JJI (.:Jl) Lt::t -ll (C)

,( < ,,- vt( - r- 6, \, ,irll1,;lY l"f rl ;-l9d.1r o)tfL

Ll tt ,si'sil ,f if i dt-r.; )f ). af e- e^il3 ,-l a.1 !I (r)

,ro [*11.rfi, qf ;f ,;av l:l *j,3tr" jrf 6s$l .iai { Olp:j.

t e- oefl orlll { L)f ltxt aitf s2t 1!ti lirl .:".6- rt rr

(=) - dtA u" (;lr; - (,.1: {,.. crl.) cg}1{^- Lirli.J;t.t

- dt^ rf

S: .?-rl Ar. . il" .rtl f. TJti; rJtl-er;* \i.21,. r::+f (6)
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**r ,p ri E-,Fq? I rf Oti 0tal 6*,. 4i *fu) N Llf
,JnUr ig t h?d;,cir.lli.r (F t. Lr I t-rL E +-0, E .s.13i,e.,i5

a pt 6 pf'l" qUr -.e- tf 6J -f rqi ,l>\-{ r.,rrt:*ft, .:ey'(-

- 4 4-S Jo q:. t t.l rc ,-.:- g!.;1}i- oS l-ls Ail. . - d"

a- rrf .S: qn -{ 0t- 9b'1.1 ,l*, s, .rerl pr.r - gto g? (.)

;f .rft{ #".f dtlrli, *tt*.' f;lL s9f s" olljr,.(j,rerl 6.115'

rf 3,1f , t" ,rilrf rih> :[ f tp{i" oslls - * 5 c16..gt*rr!

t , 5 {rt " tgr f g.r eis L U#l 
"rr* - 

a*f C" r.rl er

- ,5 L* .5) 4J of j*2eas

!r11l{Jrr- !1fl ftr; + . Yl9 ,..,t'.: - G,)lti.iJti .-ryf g?t1
I ,Slq 6r...(i -{ -f

a,vl* rf t-* - !13 eL- - (,Jt- 1! Jrl .(I.) d-i-. j))

rf .itie;ljr n" 1ll -e- 5; b 6: 6;2li:..5r.t.r..;"1 *f4 rotli

^f -.4 u*rf6rt-a.2!l <4! At a"(J 1rl q. [; +(J 1t.r )Jdr

- er) ff e" r\ L compensation;:1..f fs o12ft..tl- jl .rl-

c,tr .rf iy3,. 2t\s t5 - llr .,d+ - dlJt rltr cl97l rlti

-l1o g*) sf rr icn 6st:i rr uoii 5tl n5- - L rst:f ssl i
- t€J Lf i4?Ji ,-r:. (e) **- L Jl:- tl yl

"(b) rhetheritieafaet that the aaid Director forwarded tho said

application to the Deputy Director Lab ur [olfare, Poslrawgt

Bogion on tlt,h JuIy, lQ6f "
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9- proceduro aq kf ,,n" I * L!t- u/r s:rt s I l lh a- Vl

11 rf - e- J*' fiI t,f - f payment df compensation L vI

af,-tJ 4.rl oompensation t{ ;*?.* qi e:l.tr-Jtf - d d.rJl:

! ;."$ t^L ;J eis ri compensation ,f ;t rrf *f .,,t

,; L ;:f t j3,. tf I Lt 9*il 4t. - !13 grL; - d.i-. ,r j1

ueal rf vlr: L rl .,f 4i )tl L t.-|* + g:L .re:l tf ,)le- ;
f Angus Rober0son.Ltd. Oti 0t-:.r rFt.: 41 - ! t -h & eL

lK er L ,;.1t&, tJ [r r(3i K.(.lte ,f tri.f ui.l t6i pjX" .rh

[J fn J.( ltr K.rl .r.: - ti Urf JL(. uM torc ,Jy*h.t.t*{

rrrb =. .rl p. t, "ir^ oh ,:r.f ,t ft - s,{ J: ,r,o.f o1 ;
1{*t1rL sc)*i jf l, L,-rl ^(;9; wl - E, cQ ,f Jrt-.rl-
{.(=. f: 0(J - t.f eo ;(' u It f Jr[- ' til*u i) o.l kt Ai

s.rfjr ! r-(-, -r,t ;] Lb z.b L ql e,; a.t-le K .r:o.f grl 4;t- f
.f ai-9t*, *-c,sl-tt,.rlL d.(-. 4-1t.o .rl - l-it Urf p;tt lLrll 

=.

e.: ni.,1 
a1 ,-tg I tJ3lr..r*il e:lr:. )tl - A- J ,f J.ot- 6ytr-

a snr [ {i rl;rf 2 LLlf,

ce. e-(ll -J nf g9^ Erf r:i!1: e r.t - ii!, -f.-. dk

A,o,rt*, 5l cit,':t- nf 5- .9,a 1.JI*" ! a gri 4 leir ,r*11 j9f t f

9 ;rt- *ib ,.), r.r;l f e.r. *-f r.rt .I

!



$t,c,inso eirs6rroNs li.io,lNswnis iSdi

- c$ e,i.: j9f u*21 ur dyu _ cai>. .t,j2

rf a Ut.i L ,--1r y-js *f [*:r - drJt 0t, dJr1l Oti
s-J) ^l 

ttt.f p,U *hl.r e. r.:1ljr a;Lilrl e- utf J: s+f or

1'1.-,, 
j-f * :K A-l ,-rl 6 Lf ux; tJ*^^1Al yf t.f ;r(J +

f Lb J. d: jl .rl- t;slu a.,* zjl+ Of

4f ,.*nf ,s:U gnr 6-i .rl p. - llr vh - Sn -ilt
tll .i-l..iK or L s{ or-.h s: l1t.r d ctg Lg7* r,rr,. .131 - &^r

- 4- J.4.

.!..c o9 ri .lK tg-sL vq tJ-z\Lt 2':.-t,p :tjt - o;.c> ,f*t
r1, tt lAA ^f .ff^ ka$ Uf r:it;1.1 q. A -i-r. 6{ oJ {o L) f
,, fl - a .J\ij .5&l ol ef .t u.. & L vI tf teo sr.ij .ril r:

1 L,-& !.r eirt. d.*l vl.l e_ l,f ,..

2- { lJlt- tt )K YI =-t, o}tt - Ay -i*.
.i-r $ ,g.b { 0l *f a Uti L .--t.p tb - r*> j3....

E r:f-l vt - & Y, *n ei3t'r s;t \e ,o ;i JU t) ot rQ e-

- LAb Lf Os"f ,r.it; cii ,g d9.^j

Mr. Speaker : That is a criticism and not a supplementary question.

f ur$ , &, a Llr eirb - llr .rt+ - Ji>u rt;9
A trt? t€t;-rt Qpiu C* out
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INeurny AGAtNsr Mn. Munu Sur.rlN TAsurM, AssrsraNr Tnergc
MANAGen, Roeo TnmspoRT Conpon.c,rloN

*1fr221. Rana Phool Muhammad Khan: Will
Secretary Transport be pleased to state :-

the Parliamrntiiiy

(a) wtrether it is a fact that some time ago the Anti-Corrruption Wing
of the Road Transport Corporation held an inquiry against Mr. Murid
Sultan Tasnim, Assistant Traffic lYlanager for a.lleged tampering with the
offiiial reiord i if so, the result of tbe inquiry ;

(J) whether it is a fact that an inquiry was a{so helil by the Anti-
Corruption Wing of the Road Transport Corporation against Mr. Aurang-
zeb, Principle, Transport Training School ;

("e) whether ir. is a fact that allegations of misappropriation, dishonesty,
preparation of forged documents, tamperirg with their records and misuse

of official powers were proved against the said Mr. Aurangzeb ;

(d; whether it is a fact that neither any chailan has been sent to the
Courf nor any departmental action taken against IW. Aurangzebi; if ib,
reasons therefor ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Khan Muhammad lqbal Khan Jadoon) : (a)

An inquiry was held in connection with tte tampering with official record,
but there was no dependable evidence to say as to who had done the mis-
chief. The inquiry was instituted after about 2 years of the occurrence
and the relevant record had changed a number of hands during that period.

(D) The Dirdctor., Aui-eornrption, R.T.C. inquircd into the allega-
tions, which related mostly to issue of passes in excess of the number
permitted by rules, travelling by a Mini Bus to supervise'bus dri*rs,funsor
training rather than travclling in the bus itself, enlisting a clerk in antici-
pation of formal approval, etc. When the detailed" explanation of.tbc
Principal was received and examined, it was found that the irregularities
wefe of a very minor natufe aud'did flot reveal any dishonest intention.
The action considered necessary as a result was writing to him formally
asking him to improve docuinentation in tte Transport Training'School.

(c)'No.

(/).Yes. fher€#odyard$vat ih (a) and (6) above.

v
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EMproysss pR ovrDED RssDrl,rttAr. Accotrrrr,rop,crroN sy M ILL

OwNpns or Kln^l,cru

rl023l. Begum Ashraf Burney : Will the Minister of Labour be

pleased to state :-

(a) whether it is a fact that the Mill owners are required to provide
residential accommodation to 25/" of the labour employed by them ;

(D) if answer to (a) above be in the affirmative, the names of the
Millowners of Karachi having more than 40C employees, who have provided
their labourers with residential accommodation alongwith (r) the total
numbcr of labourers employed by each Mill owner as on 30th September
1967 and (ii) the number of employees out of those mentioned in (i) above
who have been provided with residential accommodation as on 30th Sep-

tember 1967 ;

' (c) the names of those Mill owners of Karachi who have not provided
resideatial accommodation to its employees ?

Parllamentery Secretary (Mian Miraj Din) : (a) No. The Mill owners
aiEnot under any statutory obligation to provide residential accommoda-
tion to the labour employed by them.

(D) In view of (a) above, this question does not arise. However, the
names ofthc Mill oiners who hdv;' voluatarily provided residential ac-
commodation to somc of their employees may be seen in the list attached as
Annexure'A.'r

, (c) The mill owners who have not provided any accommodation are
lhown at Annexure'B'*.

- L uiti JtEl a. (lrr r.3::xr;ljr t5 - d j, -ly't fl
f industrial ooncerrs .g 1:J 5 c-r" ,r1ti u!, AJi6 u,"l d.f

,j;lf - a- t..l i .2i r:..e(- |1{ L2{ rohabilitat, -f 6".j)\.
mill rl.rri ,:.t; u1.. isl 4; '-r^ ,{ 4- qr ,.,t.ttl 

"[e7; 
Jrf 3a q,

*Plese see Apjendtx III at the end.
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0l 4, a:-r 5 Lh ^i 
j;)lif E drllrut-1Kpl s,$' 6' hendr

- lh i ,z.iG- GJl.a ;t K AlKrhT r.f

otS cii { cry r.rriu $ e- il3' q K -J t"f - f'^t- ;*
- gf g*f t g.ri

,-{af d3o ,r:rtr t+;fl { r.r*. -.1'tl s? - G-f ;;t trlf
efu - K Lt: qf ,uu t{,rl )tlK LV tf include -{ Oa crrl''(;

- t3t :t ).t:l & srl, ^.i .5 ) frchabilitate :f c"'jX'

ar =: ,ki a- grl - lle 'rt+ - (clt- 1t1 iitl '-fu) Cj-' i):
fl*,*r Ll: L *l:*, grl ] t+t .rQ L .-'3S 6)f ,: *.(-'

f q.j)\, 
. * irL15 0Kru f. clr.llrl .,ir:, c t{ t"f ,f i ) stl

q. 
^* )e o.l OQ - Lb .9r ,1fu ;riu tf Lr{ nolri'e'ltEl

\,fr t )-ro llkt v+t t-*. tl.* 'vl 
- 6* 'W -{ {J"'" '''fta

vf- a.irh 5 r>$- rf La? - e- tn.l JA gol r7l .1rl A t*r'tir'-

.jb ..5 J.il 4 OKJtj'5- a3lbl gb* pl 2-S b tf cl>\rl'*t"z '

rl.l; orlj .* oohj s-?.rf "+.jX, 1ll drlr:i' dl o3 e5- L el

uirt c.ry A#i E &l ,,r.l a?t,? - +r{ !6' r:ti('' * * r(" uH

- e:b 5 o;.:,UK. 2 L 6r,.j>\. dlL 0KJt' E ctrll:l L;*

^f o-{ - (- ro At i,(.. [r S; dtili tf el ,rl - Yl5rttt &Q

- K- fr d el c1. ,;r!U 0l .1rl - u6i qidJt cOt(^t< ut %l (.tn u'It"

)

)
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ra{r, .et K. 2 L &.rjX.. id ,tetl f drlhl ,Fe r./jl o3ltie

c..3S- [.], rf *tl f? - A li h Bf L,L tr.rtK.i- ,sh w Lf
- e- ,s{: -b ul*t

it, tJl 6K.t - kg7.- rsv ,Sl::. tit: q' J..AiJ .5,r1 .*

.t g.r(- )tl 2- ,ti:.r .f *-6' ..(; o[1 ef L,-'o t'"1" Uf

r.i* ,5 0l Jf i['jL E r.Jrll'rl g'b t{ e-.r:rt; o3 g,xalgi

firr 6[1t..,,. Jf r.rr ,tl ,.rl ' sjb { V"rUK' orbj a, nrLj 
'rc

efU #tait .(; c..r,(- rsf ,z ,ty1 S A rial3; 6iLr . o4r

,orl u/l 8-l nt yl t-2fos-fu a-;,lrL r+ - t- 31 - $l ' jL1 
-

- ,,o,.St" fl * L;lt g- cr!'t-E..(l.. e-rLl K ^1*' ,it,

.1,. 2fii e. e[:*. d,"l nr *ri L,.ll *f$ 42f ,!.; llr[i !r:tl .rrl

- 
"t!'to 

.-.,['K

4 4+*i e - !13 r7$ - J.,€ tlt- Jc .d' y'l;
sft { urJto .rrl ,* Lf ':it11'l ':)$' t) eJ ..--tn' oi'- af

$ee ,.e:a*t'ot'vl* L dly, .9i CT 6f.J - A t'Ja 'i7c r>\V

pl f Lq Ja r- .r!le- l;ns i eL ,rl - e- cib ,5 ,lr' ,fuL

lt dJp Ec?.- ct - E ,-* t" 5 c46 .:i[1r c'!1.9* 'r1;.r

;tL" ,€*. s$l .:trlr: L Ol )tl - ,.irt? L3o 2*:-' 'r!l-
- . -:ol-v-?

hr y|5 ,,,l t+f Y fl g ttJa Jl.;- t*F -'lJ-'i.)t
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'4. tit?

Mr. Speaker : It is for the satisfaction of the Member.

d9r [:ol; kelr; Ai cl. - Yl3 r-1k- - Lft;rl *.=. 6])r?
)tl i)*.iT I ep:^t, \r)^*f I L f*i ,r1,.1. .(1. 4-1t-o t f ef

u;e* &191;' .r1l .d ) ta- e,t. d.I.k, ..rl ;,: (-^o ctr jrlrl*iJ;l

- .^(-.ra

4- 5 .:-l9ir) 4 .:a9(- 6)f ,,. L fo. ?: - Ji,l., S, ))
- L,^F c,1f JaL l) I oi..(L 4-1tro +f e- r.tl g;

E odL.rl ri .,1*.. J:tyI trf - Ol> 12r,, J.err,r 6.:l';S?

f d1r(Jt. L & , lLr ef L,1l Jtt, ;f etr ,rt )3i ca .'.: 4f

- Of t r.. .:,UK. iibf sf ,ssy>i" o9 tf jot;

Mr. Speaker : Let the questions as well as the answers be very short
as desired by Rai Mansab Ali Khan.

,,/

Si e- g^t? grgi )9i. ,-.:G,n-l -Ol-Sgr, J->tr G':l.>ri
- - - 4-.sbb uu +.lc Ll1

Mr. Speaker : The Member may please take his seat.

U5. sp )D L cl. a. irL ,5.:.9(- - )'19 ,,.k- - jir-,, ,t)g
0l )31 e- 6l*i l;u ,-(; g1t.- ))l e_ u:,AlJi el J.:,:(- of 4
.r U^n Ji (46 ;oto kg-9i a &?. al -,Jl g .(.: -d g.j 6 s* 3f

r5 if *f .Jr: 2- ,lsl-1i ,rJ, ,r" ril 6;1" +5'{ o3rf ,sire

' A gi.olf- 6.:.JK. g:: rrl * gxrln;,

,
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L ,,;T - !t1 t7t+ - r3.,I uI *;r, . )l-y J-i, 6'l.)ri
.f hr 6- i* Lf ,.lr:-l l-ir K ,/.trr ..f ,jtl jc -.a:- fl1
q! $ t{ ii s$tp^..r:iT trf- a.t; Ur. rJtr. 1rl wl:: i2,,;h.

-€Sn lsi A:L s-l rrgt 29 .:.tb ,f * d.1, {

,,.f* ,se b W f*L g,"l ,.p" .-^tp 6,PJ9; - ,{.21"* ,l*,
hflr tf rrl a- dl.i tr ottl t- ci2l:.-lo- .$ ,.ltr.: ^f ..lrn K= ,f
2t:h. L#f ohlrl E .ll .1;l ,;r[ [i9o 2.a;i. .t )tl e-rf t,b 4;

,4f- f sylr .rLj a crlj r.e1 rf f, J. q aql - (J!bb Urn

- t ,4(- V lt.rl3le3 ortrj e .)Uj E ,Sl si E

d)\tl { el , .r..-t., oi.- Uf - )1, Jcrr cg..l,)r?

I 4_ 6ta

rrff L .r-t., o;..- a 0r.rl q. dt$ 4_s* - .r*ly .b,
- A L: je3- tilro.t

- !+ .ry. alrl QIL crrs,l o<; -;lri -r+.. d;:l,),?

,? e stt6 l.L-t-,5:-! ui a:ta y-jJ*. - .,ij jy'l -(^,
lt* - dJ^ .41. OLL,. J*tl .f .*. .rlr: L lls- Ls*, L Osail

E ,nV 5 Ur....f ittsf*,,-ro ef t€J Jlr- t* rirs".<,l

*- t"f ,b ,Uf s lf .* .rt $ lyf cl. ,.rll? L ,rl L ts,*il ,i
t e b.,l )b ,fi t )f +bf 4:f ^, rI/
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di.9(- t? .FL. 63t 4 tn- lf A qr .:!rir a: trf ri - a- hl

Kog(Jt. J^ .rl ssL ,f\* &: f. tr i'rr *f A 4l o3 ! ,2';'tf 3f

Y p*i s,"l o{ Lctf .;..o rti f tl - a tf, ^}t c.r!j i3i! e jl

- eirf i;u ri3;u

- { t)o1) ti a1 - &tz:.,o ,t )9

CT,NSS I AND II OTTTCNNS OF THE TUNSPONT DEPINTMTNT RETIRED

INP GnnNtED ExrENsIoNs IN SERvIcE

't0262. Mr. Hamza : wilt the Parliamentary Secretlry Transprrt bc

pL-ased to state the names and designations of Class t and Class II Officers

untler the administrative control of the Transport Department rvho were

(i) retired antl (ii) glanted extensiorl in service from time to tirie after at'

taining the age oIretirement from lst January 196] to ilst December 1967

plongwith reasons for granting extension each time ?

v

,,,
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:,; -orPtrlh&qtary Sccrttary (Khan Muharnmad lqbal Khan Jadoon) :

. Class I Ofrcers

Seplal Name Designation Remarks

No.

l. Mr. Muhammad Ahsan Additional District, Manager Retired
Khan G.T.S., Peshawar.

2. Ch. Abdul Ghani Tahir Deputy Director (Audit) Granted exten.
'': sion

(He is an efficient and better than average officer. In view of his ex-

perience of P. A. C. Work and General Audit Work his retention
in service has been considered in the interest' of the Road Transport
Corporation).

No.
Serial Name

t. 'Mr. FatehMuhammad
Khalil

2, Mr. Muhammad"[smail

3. Mr. Abdul Hanan

4. Mr. Rashid Ahmad

Class II Officers

Designation Remarks

Rethed.-

Assistant Works Manager,
G.T.S., Peshawar.

Assistant \Morks Manager,
L.O.S. Lahore.

Works, Manager, B.B.W.,
Peshawar.

Deputy Traffic Manager,
G.T.S., Hyderabad.

I
I

I

I

Tnarrlc AccpnNrs

*10364. Major Muhammad Aslam Jan : Will the Parliamentary Secre-

tlry- Trensport'ho plcasd'to state :-

, -., (c) the number of traffic accidents occurred between Lahore and

Gujrat and Gujrat and Rawalpindi during the years 1964,1965,1966 and

l9(7 alongwirh the number of deaths caused in the said acciderrts ;

,, ;{e} thedrmber of bu,see ad trucks plying daily between (i) I;ahorc"
6$raa*al* (il) Guiianwala-G*Jrat (iii) Guj rat-Jhelum (ir) Jhelum-Cruiai
'Khan 

and'(r,) Gujar Khau,Rawalpindi ;

k
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(c) the number of factories and mills situated on either sido of thc

highway betw een Lahore'Guj ranwala and Guj ranwala-G uj rat ;

(d) the width of the highway between (i) Lahore-Gujranwala (rr) Guj-
ranwala-Gujrat (rii) Gujrat-Jhelum and (ir) Jhelum-Rawalpindi ;

(e) the maximum speed per mile at which buses and trucks are allowod

to ply on the highwaY ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Khan Muhammad Iqbal Khan Jadoon) : (a)

Statement I.'
(b) Statement II.r

(c) Statement IlI.*

(d) Statement IV.*

(e) Statement V.l

cs.*.J.rq .iU" ef t*.- - Ylr vt+ -,jt? gLt "t--, t*y
ct, (.iJl) a6- f rlt4 E. .Jl -J - e- L.t vfr: L +-1r 6211fi-

ol27f yl .19oY.(;etira f 2-etirr,^f f ,;,iLrieE-)\.

{ 6i4)el1 )tl al;7lf .n ))l L,!i ^3t rl.u ;[ etirt- 3t..;) E
olrv{ 1rl 13t! j.3 A- ,,; ^t Uf gni rl.tri,5 0f .o" j ll g1t .r,r

it,- L,rt clt..tr L,Sit)slt )tl crtrtf .pl tf , hr- gt..1.l f
Dl JroY ef - ,.1o ;d.- t- j ot tf r, - e- Gf "h rl.r; uf

t3f crto.eil ,5 Lb nj; Sfi sl f ,.:ti.rt- ,lt.l) L c9r^Jrb

9q!

Minister for Law (Mr. Allah Bachayo Ghulam Ali Alhund) : Sir,
accidents are the result of several factors, such as increase in the number of
buses, setting up of industrial units near the road, then width of the road

'Plcase see Appendix IY at the end,
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tro!"bcing'much ard over-speedirfg of'the bures. Mostof thccascrof
accidcnts, have howevcr, occurrcd due to increase in the popularion along
ihe road. Efforts are bcing made to minimise these accicents but it cann&
unfortunately be eliminated altogether. Efforts will also be made to
3ce tfusf scttfng up of industrial unitr is controlled

? q, obl:l '!t .:tirL L cle;U .*jr vt+ - o)*> ,/*t
rl'r; lf or.1lrl ,j** :f :11 L r:-{3- $ a.jt l ^l 

t:t cjt a,
tlt=..1r E a;j;13t, ,1t c,l.,vf f q. Z& C os 6 _ z ,{ ^}.
Bt li,' dh3 6fJ qr t}y. t .slsl c#c ail gil,- <et- E ,s_{3- i
it'J zf u;t ot t.r. Jll ,{ -1.rs.)T ry U^. Jt-.<11 jr c1.

9 qn t.f .:rt r:r cf:# 6 ,,rl t,t
Mblcter for Law : Thesc are cumulative facts. I have not stated that

this is the only cause. I have stated that all these causes have led to the
accidents such as over-speeding ofbuses, increase in the population along
the road, and some time the road being defective.

,S a- fti. b- q:jri tjl - Yl3 \,t+ - dt" ft-l J..:.r -*
- crt rrtag;J it!, .5 ,rl lf U OL .,n )Ji L ,J.lU.*jr Vk:
oty'rit lraY cr* {.reaf ,;,J-yrJt3.;s E alud3l; .lrl lraYJ, 4l
L ti. irt+1r L Jr. ra tlF oJ r;[. a-llrl j*r -r1 rJ[.1.r .;f

-f ; r.. JJI q. c^{ trr .5 AJJ?Jlj 3l t:l - us jrr r+.rr

hb .t e;A 41 * vT r.*. - q6 4tr OL.l: t. .rr.! yl 63eet1

)tl orlj el a-;l.rl .s.* ^f tar- ri 6e.f bt L -J rf 6g

ry rll,; ah of sel &.rr b$ Lr*I;eJ ,4o { drt q5-j:
v 'o2f 1. drtr:. ' a- ?T . o(t ud)b .a*r ,sl r Jl tf i1-s at
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9id L ,;rlt- dl ^t til ri .Jtn A+ + rf ?I qf - t3r .i fthi,l

q)f Dl f qib -r^ F:! A E ,,tn Si pl L o* 'rti:t- ,hi

.5 vT nl t.f J tf ai a*ler:1 ,ssd L vi K,rl - 5 *,t ,e rr;l

I e-.*r.i ;i>\l defoctive

Minister for Law : I do not think the planning was defective. so

far as the width of the road is concerned, the maintinance 
'thereof is very

costly besides its expansion is also a eostly item and it is not possible 
- 
to

make provision every year fOr the maintenance, widening and construction

of roads in view of the limitqdresources at.thedisposal of theGovprq:

ment. Within the limited resources at the disposal of the Government all

that is possiblc is bcing done. So far as the industrial unit is concerncd

that is not the only reason, the population and the villages and towns along

the roads are another fector. So far as the factories and mills ar€ Con.

cerned, for the information of the Member and this House I will submit

that there are 131 bnd 109 industrial units situated on either:sidc

of the highway between Lahore-Guiranwala and Gujranwala-Gujrat rosd

respectively.

s,)s tit+ t:s G3t..(1l ,5 stirt- - J&-.iU? - o)* -fu
h ot*t $ z .*. r.b E. Ot q t"f - e- ih 6rkil i+- L tr;u

el..g *f css{ - 2- a* G: + or A,dt? ,-fs{:(r" J" 5 r(i1i

- Bf q, ,-(5r Dt L t; f ds,,-s o*

.r)tr t .,rl Lt" l-id * .1rl a. .rrr rr "i6." - Jrf J)l

and all t{at is possible under the law is being.done.

grf *Llllrl oLj,t*,.91l ,t litst -.fu t"'t+ - o)i> .t\b

N
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!.1 ser -{ c,\tti cilS dl 14. ?-b oF - $,^* ,*--
- 4- Uf [f ttr.tl Y Ll) lS- f .&. ,r:..t ct, rJl;|.|

d9l frl.,. e+;3 E $y{l a. Ai:1 ut. - ry.,{ r.4- Kcrtirt- rr

e .lki.l .5 & 3o-1r 2ls oyt 2:l .f -i S Z t*(ll L (.',[. JJI

uer B9a fr ur. qri d*h 4lri rLr K.Gr j Jrr - LXa .4{^, Ff
- ttf, qf, &(" .t i L

Mlnlcter for Lrv : Thcrc canoot bc a policeman at every inch of the
land. It is difficult to provide that kind of watch and supervision. All
the same pcriodicrlly,-sqtrirds are sent. Policc Officers together with Magis-
trates are senl. They take effective action whenever they find anybody

ind0tgidg in ovcr-specding.

BusEs or Ro.lp TuNsponr ConpouuoN

rlOO7. Mr. Gul Hameeril Khan : Will the Parliamenta'ry Secritary

Transport be pleased to state :-

(a) the total numb€r of buses in possession of Road Tranqport Corpo'

ration and thc number out of those which are (i) in working order (ii) in
good conditioa and (iii) totally out of order ;

t
(D) thc total income accrued, expenditure incurred and profit earned by

the Rppd Transport Corporation during 1966'67 ?

Parllanentrry Secretry (Khan Muhammad Iqbal Khan Jadoon) : (a)

Iotal number of buses (.commercial vehicles) ir possession ol RTC as on

N-6=67 was 1876 and the requisite details are given below :-

(i) in working order. 1236

(ri) in good cop{itign. 948
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(iii) totally out of order. 640

Note:-(l) 1876 vehicles shown above are commercial vehicles and do not
include 84 non-commercial vehicles. In reply to Assembly euestion
8484 total fleet of 1960 vehicles was shown, which included g4 uon.
commercial vehicles.

(ii) ' ehicle s shown in good condition are those which are running upto
fifth year of life and are includ:d in 12t6 vehicles shown as in
working order.

(iri) vehicles shown as totally out of order are those which were off
road as on 30-6-1967, either for iepairs or for disposal and includ:
271 depreciated off road vehicles.

(D) The total income accrued was Rs. 7,r?,24,777,total expenditure
Rs. 7,05,51,819 and total proflt during the year 1966 67,11,72,958.

r;r[, C;-&- tS-i..Jt\-r: -!lr.l1i- -;lri _t-l.. cg ;.)r?

€l a- tJ qft*. e:.o .713* ,: )tl cl. 1rl a_ t.i ,rerl ,erl wlja L
- 4 stei )tl A_ GJ 19. tt,,

Mr. Speaker : Is it a revised answer ?

Parliamentary Secretary : yes Sir.

- A .it3" c.r.r dti ,J[i + - ,{tx_ ,I-,

=t.,t L tAz-r .:l.r; 
"6. 

Ylj lr;* - )lSt J*-r c5.ls)r?
rrr.. JJI -e:A s:r.:.lt- /t; tr.. 4f4- Lf t3U1 1!, ylA 

"ikt
{ - c.l.a u:4 .:Jt- yl.ri 

"-ilJ r- ltir lri {! g:. .:rt- ,r+?l
! e- e-r Q- ,5rr-p.;-l ); - e- J/ o. jiri 15- e_\f kdrret

.jru r;el vl:: ili rlti ,bi - rlt- )))u-l+rr o f )r?
. +..rr
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Mlnlrter of Lrw : Let this be repeated on the next turn.

Mr. Spealer : This would be repeated on the next turn. The qucs.

tioa hour is over.

* )rt - !l11i'*- - JirT .jT &tlli - )lsi &,+r, 6.pss?

- e- t.5, [r.Lu dl vlr: or;:.jtir.Ei lrl LU 1,,+t ol e- tf !r v,t:
- a- U f{ o J. t*i e.(r*. rf e- tieo ;3,[u . 4 \l tf .I ,rl

y !r+r srtrlf: L r.,lrl ,:a if <a;a.r!lr- ,? u.. cllgrl upl

-Lf ,lr t.rtf, t+r

- .r-Lp A ulr -f Lll - btY ,$t
Sir, when the rcviscd answer was given it was givcn with thc itrtention

to givc up.to-datc information to the House and since the revited reply has

not.been supplied to the Members I have requested that this may be rer
peated on the next turn. Wc will give proper facts and then supplem3nta.

ries can be put.

Mr. Spealcr : Will the Parliamentary Secretaries plrce on the Table
of the House answ€rs to the rest of the questions.

Prrllcmentery Secretrry (Khan Muhammad lqbal Khan Jadoon) : Sir,
t place on the Table of tbe llouse snswers to the rest of the questions.

Parliamentery Secretary (Mian Miraj Din) : Sir, I place on the Table

of the H use answers to the rest of the questions.

ANSWERS TO STARRED QUESTIONS LAID ON THE TABLE

GrNsnA,L Bus St.lNP lr LY.a.lrPUn

110480. Mr. Gul Hameed Khrn : will the Parliamentary secretary

Transport,be pleased lo state :-
(a) whether it is a fact thAt a Gcneral $us Srgn{ hgs bgen cAnstrugtcfl

at Lyallpur ;
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(D; whether it is a fact that all the buses of varlous transport c6tnt'an-
ies have to stop at the above said General Bus Stand ;

(c) whether it is a fact that no space has been earmarked for the

parking of buses by various Transport Companies separately with the

result tlrat a scuftle ensued in the past between the employees of Shama

Transport Company Limited and Sher Brothers Transport Company in
which two persons died ;

(d) if answer to (a) to (c) above be in the affirmative, whether there is

any proposal under Government consideration for the allocation of space

for various routes.as is the case at Lahore Gcneral Stand ?

. Psrliamentary Secretary (Khan Muhammad tqbal Khan Jadoon) : (a)

Yes,

(D) Yes.

(c) No. Various loading blys in the General Bus Stand has been e1r'
marked for various transport companies plying on various routes.

The Police has already registered a case against M/S. Shama T.raosport

Company and Sher Brothers for the scuffie between their personnel. Thc

Challan is pending in a court at Lyallpur'

(d) Separate space at the bus stand has already been allocated for

buses plying on different routes.

SErrlNc uP MoRE RrcroN.q,r, TRANSPoRT' Aurnonturs

*10536. Chaurlhri klit Muhammad : Will the Parliamentary Secretary

Transport be Pleased to state :-

(a) whether it is a fact that Government has decided to set up more

Regional Transport Authotities in the Province ;

(6) if answer to (a) above be in the affirmative ; details thereof and

when the said decision would be implemented ?

Parliamentary secretary (Khan Muhammad lqbal Khan Jadoon) : (a)

No. The case is under the active consideration of .Govetnment Ond final

decision has not yet been taken'

(D) Does not arise'

I
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-,.^ lm5q7. Rrl Mrnsab Ali Khen Khrral : Will the Minister of Labour

bc pleased to state whether it is a fact that thc tendency towards crime is

on the increase amongst t[e present day youth mainly due to unemploy-

ment ; if so, the steps being taken by Government in the matter ?

Minister of Labour (Malik Allah Yar Khan) : The Labour Depart-

ment has no record to show any definite relation between unemployment

and tendency towards crime. The Department is already doing their best

to assist the unemployed find suitable jobs.

* tx e,ca. t-it tf - dti itl ,Jy.lty - 1r4(Y*

* 2lr E (r) 3 (:) Ll;l L vlr: f. r'rr .ri .!l- 'u r.1t^t'i
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Dnrvmc LtcrNcrs ron TnacroRs AND TnollrEs
110833. Makhrluu Akhtar Ati shah eurcshl: will the parliamcntary

Secretary Transport be pleased to state:-

(a) whether it is a fact that tractorc and trollies are treated as hcavy
vehicles for purposcs of rigistratioo;

I
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(D)whetheritisafactthatbeiugheavyvelriclesthediivrnglicetrces
for tractors and registration of trorlies can orly be done at Lahore;

(c) if answer to (b) above be in the affirmative' reasons for not autho'

risingallDistrictauthoritiestoissuedrivinglicencesatrdmakeregistration
of the said machinerY?

Parliamentray Secretary (Khan Muhammad Iqbal Khan Jadoon): (a) A

tractorwithtrailer,theregisteredladerrweightofwhichexceedsl4,500lbs.
is a heavY transPort vehicle'

(b) Ali Superintendents of Police (as Licensing Autirorities) are com'

petent to issue drivirig licences 6f all categories (including tractors)'

Simiiarly, a motor vehicle (i'cluding tractor) may be registered with

anyRegisteringAutlrorityofthedivi:iorrinwhichtheowneroftlrevehicles
has his residence or place of business or in which the vchicle is normally

kept,

(c)In vrew ot'(b) above, no reply is needed'

ANSWERS TO SI'ARUED QUES'IIONS LAID ON THE TABLE

Srlcr' CeRRtacr PrRlttrs

*l0SS4.MalikMuhammadAkhtar:WilltheParliamentarySecretary

TransPort be Pleased to state:-

(c) whether it is a fact that Government have issued directions to the

Regional Transport Authorities of the Ptovince through the Provincial

Transport Authority not to issue fresh stage carriage permits on the routes

on which the Road rransport Corporation is already operating its services;

(b) if answer to (o) above be in the afBrmative' a copy of the

directions be placed ou the Table of the House?

Parliamentary Secretary (Khan Muhammad Iqbal Khan Jacloon): (a)

No such directions have been issued by Government through the Provincial

Transport Au,lhority to the Regional Transport Authorities not to issue

fresh stage carriage permits on the toutes on which the Road Trausport

Corporatioo is already operating its services'

(b) In view of (a) above, question does not arise'
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Rules uNDrR SrcrtoN 50 (l) on rtln Wlsr PerlsraN Moron

Vrlltcus OnotNlNcr, 1965.

+10g55. I,{alik Muhammail Akhtar : will the Parliamentary secretary

Transport be Ple ased to state:-

(a) whethcr it is a fact that the rules under section 50 (1) of the West

pakistan Motor Vehicles ordinance 1g65, prescribing the manner in which

the survey is to be carried out, ltave not so far been framed but the Regio'

nal Trausport Authorities are carrying out the said survey;

(D) if ansner to (o) above be in the affirmative' (f) reasons for not

framing the rules and (fi) a copy of the reports of thc surveys carried out

a,ndadoptedbytheRegionalTransportAutlroritiesRawalpindiandLahore
for increasing lhe number of stage carriage permits on (i) Lahore Sialkot

via Ghoenki (ii) Lahore-Sialkot via sambrial, (iii) Llhore'Gujra[wala,(iu)

Lahore-Guirat (u) Lahore'Rawalpindi and (vi) Lahore'Jhelurn routes be

placed on the table of the House?

Parliantentr:ry Secretaryl(Khan Muhammad Iqbal Khan Jadoon) : (a)

Yes. It is a f.rct that the rules bave not yet been made' The Regional

Transport Autl:orities are, however, competent to conduct surve y under

Section a9 (l) of the West Pakistan Motor Vehicles Ordinance' 1965;

(D) Rules have since been drefted and are likely to be finalized in the

near future. Capies of the survey reports adopted by the Regional Trans'

port Authorities, Rawalpindi and Lahore for the following routes are

placed on the Table of the House:-

(l) Lahore -sialkot via Ghoenki.

(2) Lahore--Sialkot vio Sambrial'

(3) Lahore*Gujranwala.

(4) Lahore-Gujrat.

(5) Lahore-RawalPi ndi.

No survey was carried out in respect of Lahore-Jhelum route by the

representatives of Regional Transport Authorities, Rawalpindi and Lahore'
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t10857. Mrtlk Muhammarl at}arr : wil the parliamentary secretary
Transport be pleased to refer to the answer to part (a) of my starred
qbustlon No. 8?4t given on 9th outoblr, 1967 and place a copy df the
rcply given by Malik Ghulam Nabi, ex-M.L.A. ro the show cause noticoi
irsuqd to him?

?rrfiadentdry&cretari (Khan Muhammad Iqbar Khan Jadoon): A
cupy 'of the reply given by Malik Ghulam Nabi, ex-M.L.A. to the show
cause notice isrued to him is placed on the Table of th9 House,

Tb

' The Secretary,

P.T.A,Lahore.

Subjcct z Aoccmbly euestlon,
Sir,

Pleaso refer to your notice dated 30.5.1962 in which it has been ment,
ioned that one Malik Saeed Hussain, B.D. Member has made 

".oripi"iotthat I havo sub.lct two permiis grantcd in favour of M/s New Malik Trans.
port company, Lahore to one Nazir Ahmad Bhatti at the rat: of Rs. -1200/.
Iror mensem. In this 

-connection, 
it may !e pointed out that the .grantwhs ffade in fivour of New uadr rransport company and not in my

lSYOUr.

Thre is no doubt that the abovo mentioned share horders are my son
and they are doing this transport business since long. The vehicles which are
running against these permits are on commission basis and this is incorrect
to say that the company has sub-let its two permits for Llhrre-Sialkot to
one Nazir Ahmad Bhatti at the rate of Rs. 32OOl-. In fa:t Mr. Nazir
Ahmad Bhatti is a Manager of the company and he does not owtr any
vchiclc.

Iu the circumstances, it may further be pointed out that the complaiut
madc against me is baseless and is due to poriticar affairs.

Yours obedicntly,
sd/ -

(Malik Ghulam Nabi),
Ex-M.p.A.,

femple ROad, Lahgrg.Dqte4 the l4!h August, t967,
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INCLUSION Or ANTIS OT SUT,XOI AND GU'RANWALA DTSTNTCTS

IN THE JuusptcrtoN or L*rons RrctoNll TuNspont
AursontrY

110858. Mallk Muhrmmad Akhtar : Will the Parliamertary Secretary

Transpolt be Pleesed to $tate : -
(a) wSether it is a fict thrt the Divisional Council, Lahore Division

h4s rlcently recommendcd to the Governmeot to include the areas of

Sialkot and Gujranwala Distlict in the jutisdiction of the Lahore Regional

TransPort Authority;

(6) if answer to (a) above be in the afirmltive, the action taken by

Goveroment in this resPect?

partiamentary Secretary (Khan Muhammad lqbal Khan Jadoon): (c)

No please.

(D) Doeo not arioc.

OooDs FoRwARDING Aorxctus oF MULTAN, LAuonE

AND RAWALPINDI

.10859 Malih Muhammad Athtrr Will the Parliamentary Secretary

Transporr be pteased to state the names of the Goods Forwarding Ageocies

p.r*iit.d by the Regional Transport Atrthorities Multan, Lahore and

Rawalpindi to load and unlord their vehicles in urben areas alongwith the

r""ri::,tr":'.:tary 
secretary (Khan Muhammad rqbar Khan Jadoon) : rtre

requisite information is placed on the tabte of the Assembly'*

CtvtNc nrw PIY Sclr'ss ro Eupr'ovrus or Llgons

OMNI Bus SERVIcE, L*rone

f11002. Chaurlhrl Idd Muhammad : Wil[ the Parliamentary Secretary

TransPort be Pleased to state: -
itisafacttila(tlreProvincialRoadTransportCorpora.

the new pay sclles ol its employees in 1962;

1/

(a) whether

tion arrnoun:ed

.Pleqse see APPendiX V al thg qnc,
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. (D) if amwer to (a) above be in thc afrrmative, whetber it is a fact that

the Assistant Yard Master, Time Keepers, Time Checkers and Inspectors

working in the Lahore Omnibus Service, Lahore, have not so far been paid

their salaries according to the uew pay s:ales;

(c) if answer to (D) above be in the affirmative, reasons for the delay?

' Prrlirmentory Secretary (Khan Muhammad Iqbal Khan Jadoon): (a)

No. The new pay scales were annouoced in t964.

(D) No. They have been peid according to new scaics.

. (p) Qucstion does oot arise.

Issuexcr oF MoNTSLY Plss rr CoNcssstoNAL RATES ro
Sn osNrs BY LAIIORE OtvtNtSUS StnVtCn

11.1032. Plr Alt Gohar Cblcbtl : Will the Parliamentary Secretary Tran'

eport bc pleased to state :-

-(a) whether it is a fact that L.O.S. used to issue monthly passes at coa-

cesssionat rates to the students residing outside the limits of Lahore

Municipal Corporation area for coming to Lahore ;

(D) wherher it is a fact that the L.O.S. has now stopped to give this

concession to the students ; , {.

(c) if answer to (a) and (D) above be in the affirmative (r) the date from

which the said concession was started and (ii) the drte from which the

concession has been stopped alongwith reasors for discontinuaoce of the

eaid coacession ?

Parllamentrry secretary (Khan Muhammad Iqbal Khan Jadoon) : (a)

Yes.

(D) Yes.

(c) (r) The concession was started with effe:t from lgth D-'cembe r 1947.

(ri) The concession has bsen gtopped with ef[ect froql 28fh September

t963,
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t :o. s. is mainty responsible for providing transport facilities to the
tiaveiling public within the Municipal limits of Lahoie where it has mbno.
poli of operation. LOS was, however, operating in semi-monopoly conditions
on a few routes outside Lahore Municipal limits. These conditions hdve,
however, changed and a large number of private bus owners are now operat-
ing on these routes. As competition increased, the earnings of L.O.S. from
these routes have decreased to some extent. R.T.C. was, therefore, fmced to
withdraw concession previously given to the students of suburban routeg
lying outside Municipal limits. concession to school and college students
is, however, still being givon on routes lying within Municipal limits.

It may be mentioned here that this question is similar to Assembly

Question No. l?29 put in the last Budget Session when in re,:ly, due to
typographical error, the date of withdrawal of concession was shown as
29th Augu't 1953. In fact it is 28th Septem5er 1961. The mistake ic,
however, regretted.

DBMoNsrRlrroN By Errlpr,oyses or NlrroNlr, BlNr
or P,mlsuN

'11110. Plr Ali Goher chishti : will the Minister for Labour be
pleas:d to state :-

(a) whether it is a fact that employees of National Bank of pakistaa
demonstrated on the main roads of Lahore during the months of D-.cember
1967 and January, 1968 ;

(D) ifanswer to (a) above b: in the affirmative, (i) what was the main
cause of rhe demonstration (ii) what were rhe demands of tbe sakl
demcnstrators (iii) how far the Labour Department interfered and sucecdsd
to end the demcnstration aud (iu) wh.rt w:re the fiodings of the Labour
Department ?

Mlnlster for Labour (Malik Allah yar Khan) : (a) yes.

(b) (r) The main cause of the de;ncnstrations was the termination of
services of the President of the union Mr. Ghulam Miran Kashmiri.

(ii) The demonsrrators demanded the settlement of their outstanding
{;mapds, the mosr important being (l) the merger of dgarngss allow4ncq

I
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with basic pay (2) 15 per cent rise in pay thus conqolidated and re-instate-
ment of Mr. Ghulam Miran Kashmiri president of the Union.

t' (iii) The Director, Labour welfare, in exercise of the powcrs conferred
oo hip undqr section 6 of the Essential services (Maintenance) Act, 1952,

ryade. resommendations on the wages and other conditions of service of the
employees of the National Bank of Pakistan but the central Government
dtr'lined to accept the recommendations in view of the financial implica-
tions. The employees of Nationar Bank of pakistan were required to abide
by thc decision of the central Government under the law. The labour
Department, however, tried its best to end the deadlock, but the manage.
ment of the National Bank of pakistan took the stand that tbey had tcr-
nilnqted the services of the Union's prqsident on the expiry of his contract
Psipd.

(iu) As at QIi) ab.ove, the dispute has, however, now been settled
through mutual negotiations.

Ttcxpr cHECKTNG ScnruB Exroncro sy LA.HonB

OtrlNrsus Senvrce

,,rU120, Pir Ali Gohar Chishti.: Will the parliamentary Secrqtary
Transport be pleased to state :-

.(a), whether it is a fact that a, qew Ticket Checking Scheqq was
enforced by the Labore omnibus service oanagement in the month o_f,

Ia"gygr,,lepQ;

(D) if answer to (c) above be in the affirmative, the monthry,income
accrued to L.o.s. during the months of November and December, 1967
ard.Jpuusry and, Fctiruary, I 96g ;

(c) the names of District Managers holding the charge of in November
aqd"Decqmb9r.,1967 and January and February 196g ;

(d) whether the new ticket checking scheme proved more beneficial for
increa$ing the income of L.o.s., if so, whether the said scheme would be
continued; if not, reasons thereof?

P*lirnentuy- $ecrctsry*(Khan_Muhamnad-llebal Iftan Jadooa) : (c).
Yeg.
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(b) Income accrued monthwise is as under :-

November' 1967

December, 1967

January, 1968

February, 1968

Rs.

I 1,95,937.69

10,52,519.95

13,14,469.24

13,76,898.90

(c) Mian lftikhar AIi was District Manager, L.O.S. during November

and December, 1967, while Capt. Aurangzeb was District Manager, in

January and February, 1968 ;

(d) Yes. This scheme has been introduced for the time being on an

experimental basis. Final decision for its continuance will be taken shortlyr

GRINI or RourB Prnutrs

*11189. Khan Gul Hameed Khan : Will the Parliameutary Secretary

Transport be pleased to state :-

(c) whether it is a fact that a meeting of the Road Transport Authority

Lahore was held during the month of January, 1968 in which route permits

were granted for certain routes ;

(D) if answer to (c) above be in the affirmative, the names of the

Companies both limited and unlimited to whom the route permits were

granted in the said meeting and the routes for which these permits were

granted ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Khan Muhammad Iqbal Khan Jadoon) : (a)

Yes.

(D) A statement showing the names of the companies both limited and

unlimited to whom the route permits were granted in the said meeting and

the routes for which these permits were grantcd is placed on the table of
the House.*

\

-/

tPlease see Appendix VI at the end.
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Oprn^q,uox or Busrs BETwEEN Knorgnrpln, KANnr.lNp Nluror
TowN lN THer. Ansl

' ril365. Hrjl Sarrler Atre Muhrmmed : Will the Parliamcntary Secrc-
'lbry Transport be plcased to state :-
' r (a) the number of buses being operated between Khokhrapar, Kanri
and Naukot towns in Thar area, District 'Tharparkar' alongwith (i) thc
names of route permit holders of the said buses and (ii) the names of townr
or villagcs through which these buses pass;

(D) whether Government is aware of the fact that no double rcar whecl
buc ean play in Thar desert area on account ofits being sandy ;

(c) whcthcf any time table is dr4wn up for the said buses during sum-
mcr and wintcr, ; if so, deteils thereof I

(4) whcther any record is maintanied in Police Srations through which
thcy pass showing their arrival and departure, and ip case no such record
is maintained, reasons thereof i

(e) the time being takcn at presont by the buses in covering the distancc
bctween Naukot and Nagarparkat, aloagwith the distaoce in milos betwecn
the eaid towns ?

Perlrnpnlery Secretery (Khan Muhammad Iqbal Khan Jadoon) :.(a)
At present no direct stage carriage service is being operated between

Kholhrapar, Kanri and Naukot. However a list of all the routcs alongwith
thc namcs of permit holderr plying.stage carrfag+cum-public carriers in
thc Desert area of Tharparkar District ic enclosed.

(D) No, It is incorrect that six whcsl drive vehiclcs arc not operating in
this descrt area.

(c) No time table has bcen drawn up for the buses operating in the
lrc8.

(d) No record of arrival and departure of stage carriagc-cum-public
cfiricls operating in the Desert area is maintained at Police Stations bCcausc

!o tiulc tablo irproscribcd.
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' (e) As alreaey stated in para (c) above, no time table has been fixed

for services operating on this route. The area is sandy and there are no roads.

As such the question of their maintenance by P.W.D. or any Local authori-

ty does not arise. Vehicles operatc in first and second gear and covet three

to four miles per gallon. The journey is very seldom smooth and vehicles

get struck up in sand dunes aod as such it is not possible to fix timings for
their arrival at the destinations. The total mileage between Nagarparkar
and Naukot is about 120 miles.

LIST OF ALL ROUTES IN THARPARKAR DISTRICT

Sr. Name and Address of
No. the permit holder.

l. Seth Samphumal S/o

Hiranand, Mithi

2. -do-
3. Kazi Muhammad Daras

& Co. of Kunnri

4. Jairamdas S/o Teckchand

of Diplo,

5. Thar fransport Co.

Mithi.

Area for which permit No. and type of
is'valid. vehicle.

No Kot to N' Par- SNP-1245 of
kar. 1945

' 
-do

Kunnri to Chachro

No Kot to Diplo via
Jhunj

Kunnri to Chachro

sNP-4r56

sNP-4101.

TRA-4r79

TRA-4,196.

ISNP-22e3

sNP-4087.

TRA-2310

TRA-239'

Not signed.

6.

7..

-do-

9. Mr. Gulab Din S/o Faiz

Mohd. Bhit Bhatti Distt.
Sarighar.

10. Haji Mohd. Usman Soh-

rab Khaq Bhit Bhstti

.: HstL $angbat.

No Kot to Mithi

Mithi to N' Parkar
via Islamkot.

Kunnri to Chachro
via Nabisar and

Cheelar.

K'Pur to Tardas

-do-

-do-

8. -l

-do- -do-
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ll.

12,

t3.

Thar Transport Co.
Mithi.

-do-

-do-

14. Ganeshmal S/o Bhag.
wandas Mithi Distt. M'
Khas.

t5. Kazi Mohd. Daras&Co.
- Kunri.

16.' 'thar Transport Co. Mithi

17, Abdutlah S/o Mohd.
Mossa yousfani Diplo.

18. Giandas S/o Teckchaad
Diplo.

19. lVahid Bux Tamachi
Village Kaloi Diplo.

N'Kot to Islamkot
via Mithi.

No Kot to N' Parkar
via Mithi.

No Kot to Chachro

via Cheelar.

No Kot to N'Parkar
via Islamkot and

Mithi.

Kunri to N' Parkar
via Chachro.

No Kot to N,parkar
via Mithi.

No Kot to Diplo via
. Verhjhep.

M' Khas to Kaloi.

sNP.4t35

sNP-4109
4$6 & 2417

SI\lP-4138

TRA-4123

TRA.843

TRA-4095

TRA-2344

TR-s15

No Kot to Kaloi. TR-336

m. Haji Mohd. Usman S/o
Khan Sahib Sohrab
Khan.

Dhoronaro to Hat-
hango via Dilynr

21. Mohd. Sadiq S/o Anwar.
ali Mithi.

22. Thar Transport Co.
Mithi.

23. Kazi Mohd Daras & Co.
Kunri;

24, Mohd. Sadiq S/o Anwar
Ali tt41,tr,,

No Kot to N,Parkar
vra

Kunri to Mithi.

Kunri to Chachro.

No Kot N''parkar via
Mitu;

TR.5t2

TR-82

TRA-4093

TRA-24s1

TRA-33 t6
TR.t-2S71
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Ahmed Ali & BhoroPal

Co. N'Kot.

26, Ibrahim Ismail & Co.

HYderabrd.

27. Habibullah and Motiram
Nrukot

?8. Haji Mohd. Usman S/o

K.S. Sohrab Khan Mari,

Bhit Bhatti.

No Ko! to Chachro

via Cheelar,

U Kot to K' Par via
Chore.

Chachro to No Kot
via Cheelar.

Kunri to Tar Ahmed

via Chachro.

+

t"

TR.s25

KAU.9694

TR.823

TR-894

tf ,l: jl c".'" .*jr tf -.)[i 3t &r.,.' crtt' - \ \lv\f'*
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Prvwc or Busrs rnou J^l,t lr.pun PmwN'A To LoDHRAN-

BNTAWALPUR Yia SALslom

.11{44. Dlren Syerl Ghulam Abbas Bokhrrl : will the Parliamentary

Sccrctary Transport bl pleased to state :-

(c)whctheritisafactthattwokacharoadsleadfromJalalpurPirwala
toLodhran,DistrictMultan,oneviaQureshiwalaandtheotherviaSal'
rador ;

(D)whetheritisafactthattransportservicepliesontheroadrunning

between Jalalpur Pirwala and Lodhran via Qureshiwele but no transport

facrlities ar: avrila:le on lhe roqd ruqqing betqeeq the seid two placcs uf4

S rlredrr ;

3531
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(c) wbether it is a fact that many villages are situated on the road
running between the said two places yro salsadar and a large population of
these villages is deprived of transport facilities for which they have made
repeated demands ;

(d) if answer to (a) to (c) above be in the af0rmative, whether Go,
verdment intend to grant route permit to any Transport company for ply.
ing buses'from Jalalpur Pirwala to Lodhran and Bahawalpur via Salsadar ?

Prrliaqentsry sesretary (Khan Munaqmad Igbal (,han Jadoon) : (a)
Ye8,

(D) Yes, Bus s:rvices ply on the iord running between Jalalpur pir-
wgla and Lodhran, Qureshiwala, but no bus operates on the road running
bctween the said two places yia Salasdar,

(c) Yes. But no demands for'any route permit for this particurar
route have been received. This is most probabry due to the fact that the
route is kacha and no transport coutd like to operate on it.

(d) Yes, 
:

Pt ytxc or P^l,sseNcsn Bus BET*EEN KuNu Rurw4v SrArroN ,c,No

Tln Anuro

I

>

'l146l. Mir Mlr Muhammad Khan Talpur
Secretary 'fransport be pleased to state :-

Wrll the Parliamentary

(a) whether it is a fact that ene Haji Muhammad Usman Mari has
been grantgd a route permit to pry a passenger bus between Kunri Railway
station and rar Ahmed vic chachro, District rharparkar ; if so, the datc
on which the said person was granted the route permit ;

(D) whether it is a fact that the said person is not prying the bus uptofar Ahmed according to the route permit ;

(c) whether it is also a fact that the Tehsil coun:ir chachro, broughtto the norice of the authorities concerned during tho year lg67 that the :
satd bus did not ga upto its destinati or., i,e, far Ahmed ;

I
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. {O $rcther it is also a fact that the Deputy Commissioner, Tharpar-
kar has cornmunicated the same fact to the R.T.A. concerned ;

(e) if answer to (a) to (d) above be in the a6rmative, the reasons for
not taking any action against the person mentioned in (a) above ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Khan Muhammad Iqbal Khan Jadoon) : (g)
Yes. Haji Muhammad Usman Mari was granted a permit by the Regio.
nal Transport Authority, Hyderabad for Kunri Railway Station Tar
Ahmad via Chachro route on lst September 1966.

(D) Yes.

(c) Yes.

(d) & (e) On receipt of intimation from the Deputy Commissioger
Tharparkar that Haji Muhammad usman Mari does not ply his bus upto
Tar Ahmad but the bus returns from chachro, according to the report of
the chairmao; union council, chachro, a show cause notice was issued
to the operator through the s.H.o. chachro for explaining why he was not
completing the journey upto Tar Ahmad in accordance with the conditions
of thc permit and thus causing hardship to the public. No rcply trts re-
cgived. The matter was placed before'the Regional rransport Authority
in its meeting held in December, 196l and the operator was served with a
notice to appear before the Aurhority, but he failed to do so. The Au-
thofity decided that a fresh notice should be issued. The matter will again
be considered by the Regional Transport Authority in its meeting to,,be
hcld on the 18th June, 1968.

Plr $clr,rs or Orrrcrns .nNo Sr.lrr or TuNspont Drp.lnrurur

'll5l5. Kad Muhrmrril Azam Abbesl : Will the Parliamentary, Sec-
,rctary Tnansport be pleased to state whether it is.afact tha! the West Pak-
istan Road Transport Board had taken a decision that the pay soales of.i6
Offcers and staff in the former Frontier and Sind Regions should be brought

'lt

at par with the pay scales'of their counterparts in the Punjab Regioa with
eff'tcl from l5th Octobel, tgSZ ; if sc, whether the said decision has bcca

implemented ; if not, reasons therefor ?

,,slflhqe*lrry.$eqletr.ry (Khqn Muhlmmad Iqbal Kha_n,Ja{oon) : Thc
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pay scales of Ofrcers and Officials of all thc integrating Units werc unified,

-vide former West Pakistan Road Transport Board's (now Road Tranr'

port Corporation) circular order dated 8th July 1960. This decision wa8

implemented with effect from 30th April, 1960. The employees of the in-

tegratiog Units were allowed to cxercise option in favour of unified pay

gcalcs or rctain their original scales.

Pev scl.ups or Turrrc lNspncrons or Fonrasn SrNo Roe,o

TneNsPont Boeno

*11516. Kazi Muhammrd Azam Abbesi : will the Parliamentary scc-

retary Transport be pleased to state :-

(a) whether it is a fact that the Traffic Inspectors of former. Sind Road

Transport Board were drawing their salarics in the pay scaler of Rs. 250-

550 ;

(D) whether it is a fact that Assistant Traffic Managers in the formcr

Punjab Road Transport Board wcre drawing their salaries in the pay tcale

of Rg. 250-350 ;

(c) whether it is a fact that the Trafrc Inspectors mcntioned io (a)

above have now been redesignated as Assistant Traffic Managers and given

the scale mentioned in para (6) above I

(d) if answer to (c) above be in the afhrmative, (i) rcasons for lowering

the pay scales of Traffic Inspectors of former sind Road Transport Board

(ii) whether it iS a fact that sevsral representations have been made by thc

Traffic Inspectors of former Sind Road Transport Board to the lVest Pakis'

tan Road Transport corporation against the said dccision ; if so, whether

any decision has sinoe becn taken in this behalf, alongwith details of thp

decision ;

(e) whethor it is a fact that the Traffic Inspectors mentioncd in 
ia)

$p-ove have not been given their due seniority in the integrated seniority

iir, of the Assistant Traffic Managers i

(/) if answer to (e) above be in the afrrmative, whether \[est Pakis'

tair Road Transport Corporatiou intend to givo them their duc^ "rba$ority ;

if eo, whcn and if not reaso!3 thereof?

I
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Perllamertrry secretary (Khan Muhammad lqbar Khan Jadoon) :
Yeg.

' I (D) Ycs.
l ., :

. , (g) on.integration of various Unirs, all the scales were unified and the
scales of the posts, which carried higher pay scales, were made person4l to
the incumbents of the posts. The employees were also allowed to exercise
Qption to retain their old pay scales or opt for unified pay sgales.

(d) (r) Their pay icales were not lowered as stated at (c) above.

(li) Yes, the dOcision was taken to a[ow them to return their old scaleg
of pay. .f ,

(e) the incumbents of posts were given due seniority in the list of As-
aistant Traffic Managers.

' (f) The seniority of incumbents was fixed in accordance with prescri,
bed procedrires.

Ply scAus oF euALrFrEo Assnrruqr Tn.lrnc lNspscroRs

: , illsl7. Kazl Muhrmmrd Azam Abbacl ! Will the parliamentary Sec.
rctary Transport be pleased to state :-

(a) whethe{ it is a fact ihat in the f,ormer sind Road rransport Bpard
quirlified Assist{nt Traffic Inspectors were working in the pay scales of
Re. 200-300 e4d l8G-300;

L

" . , (r) whetheilit is a fact tbat in the former Punjab Road Transport
Board, commercial Inspectors *.r. *orkiog in the pay scale of Rs. 75sI 15
plns 30.00 as special pay ; t

(c) wbethcr it is a fact that after the integration of various Road
Transport Boards in west Pakistan the said Assistant rraffic Inspectors
werc redpeignated as commercial lnspectors and given the lower scale of
pay mentioned in (D) above ; ifso, reasons thercfor ;

(fl U$etbeq it is a fact that Technical Supervisors of the former Sihd
Road rransport Board who were drawing their salary in the pay ccalc. 6f . ,
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Rs. 180-10-300 have been redesignated as Foremen and placed io thc

lower'scale of Rs. 125-5-180 ;

(e) whether it is a fact that several representations have bepn medc by

thc said Assistant Traffic Inspectors and Technical Supervisors to the West

Pakistan Road Transport Corporation for the restoration of their seniority

and pay scales ;

("f) if answer to (e) above be in the affirmative, action taken on the said

representations and if no aCtion has so far been taken reasonq t[efefor and

the timd still required for their disposal ?

Parliameutary Secretary (Khan Muhammad lqbal Khan Jadoon): (a)

Yes.

(b) Yes.

(c) Ycs, but they were allowed to exercise-option to retain thein prcvi'

ous scales or opt for the unified scales whichever were beneficial to thoo.

(d) Ycs, but they were given the option as stated (c) above.

(e) Yes.

(,f ) fne seniority of the incqnbent$ o6 the post'was not disturbaf. dnd
t[eir pay scales were protected as stated in (c) and (d).

Pav sceLrs or CITIEF Aecouxrlurs oF Roeo TuNsro4r Bolnus

.l15lE. f,azi Muhammod Azam Abbrsi : Will the Parliamentary Socre.

tary'Trancport be pleased to statc :-

(a) whether it is a fact tb.at pay scales of Chief Accountants

of Road Transport Boards in various integrating units are not uniform ;

(b) if answer to (a) abovc be in the afirmative, reasons for tho'dlSparity
and whether Government intend to remove the seme ?'

,,f,qrllementary' Secretary (Kban Mirbamuad lqbal Khan Jtdoed :
(a)rYcs; . -. '
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(DJ Tho chief Acsourtants of former sind Road rransport Board and
Frontier Roadrransport Board were treated equivarent to A.A.os in for,
nit PiihJab Bodrd and rheii designations and pay scales wert unified with
offect from 30th April, r960. The incumbents of the posts we:e alrowed to
cxercise the option in favour of the new seale$ or retain their former pay
rcales. wherc old scales were retained, the same were made pcrsonal to the
incumbents. since the present lncumbents of the posts and their pay
rrides have become eubject to uoified pay scales, thore is no disparity at
tbir stage.

PnouorroN or AccouNTANTs FRoM Foi,MER SrNo exp N._W. F. p.

rlE2c. f,ezl Mohrmmd A*n ADbrst : $ill the parriamontary
sccrclary'Trailsport be pleased to state whether it is&fact that Masood
Ahhtd khan aud Iram Din, officials of the punjab i""d r;;;-port Board,. -wcrc promoted as Accountants after Integration arthough tnry *.r. ooi '
qualified for that appointmogt atrd thcy have no[ been promoted as Artdit
9m*1t il thu scalc of Rs. 3s0-9i5 thcreby ignoring senior Accountanrl ,.

fron forner Sind aod N.-W. F. p.; if so, roasons thcrefor ?

lllltrbentory secretary (Khan Muhammad Iqbal Khan.Ji.doon) : M/s.
Masood Ahmad and Ilam Din odciars of the former punjab Road rrans-
port Board were promoted as Accountants after integration. under the
rules appointments to the posts of Accountants are made by promotion
from amongst the lower ranks and no specific qualificatirns had been :

prqlgqibed for appointment to these posts. They havo also be:n promoted
rs Audit officers in the scale of Rs. isa-gzs according to their seniority.
No one belonging to former Sind or Frontier has been ignored.

r Buses rMponrED By GoveRNMeNT FRoM SwsouN

'ttri3. Mr. Brshir Ahmrrt Shah : wil the parliamentary secretary
Trerisfort be pleascd to state :-

(a) tne number of buses imported recently by Goverrrmedt froCI
Swcdcn;

(D) the ro$teq oq which the said bqseg ar9 boing plied ?
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Psrlhmentary Sccetrry (Khan Muhammad lqbal Khan Jadoon) : (a)

102 old Buses have receotly beeo received fiom Sweden as part of a gifr.

(D) These Buses are planned to be operated on the following routes of

Karachi City :-

(l) Route No. l3-Drig Colony No. 5 Msrket-Tower. l

(fr) Route No. l3-B-Drig Road Colony-Tower

(iii) Route No. l4-Airport-Tower.

(lu) Route No. l5-Saudabad'Tower.

(v) Route No. l5-A-Khokrapar-Towor.

Roure pERMITS For, LyALLpu&-CHTSHTTAN via CurcurwlrNl

.11825. Raog Phool Muhrmmrd Khan : Witl the Parliamentary

Sccretary Transport be pleased to state'-

(a)'whether it is a fact thrt the number of route perinits tc be san-

ctioned for an lnter Regional routo is determined after conducting Lcom.'
plete survey of publio necessities in the con:erned area and the said

number is distributed amongst several R. T. As after taking iato consider-
Etion the area of the route under their jurisdiction ;

(D) if answer to (c) above be in the afflrmative (l) the total number of
route permits which \vere to b.: srn:tioned for Lyallpur-Chishtian via

Chichawatni (rr) the total number of rorrte permirs sanctioned by R. T. 71. 't
Lahore and R. T. A. Multan, seprratcly, for the said route (iii) the total
area of the said route co.nmanded by Lahore R. T. A. and Multan R.T.A. '

separately ?

Parllamentary Secretary (Khan Muhammad lqbal Khan Jadoon) : (c)

Yes. Instructions to this effect were issued by the Provincial Transport

Auth:rity, West Pakistan in 1967.,Prior to this, issue of permits and

countersignalure was the sole con:enl of thc Regional Transport Authori-
ties concerned. They resolved all issues involved in the matter by mutual
consultation.

(D) (r) No survey- of Lyallpur-Chishtiau via Chichawatni route was

ggndg9tg0 after tlg iss:r: o'intrrucrien$ reteprerf tg in (q)above. Ap sgctl

I
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thc lumber of permite was not fixed in the 6rst imtance. Eow;vcr, thc
ratio of perm;ts between Regional Transport Authorities Lahore and Mul-
l8n was mutually fixed as 2 : 3. The Regional Transport Authority Multan .

granted 12 pcrmits to six transport companies in 1963. Later on six more

Permits were granted raising tho trtal number of permits issued by the
Regional Transport Authority, Multan to 18. Similarly the Regional
Transport Authority, Lahore granted 13 p:rmits in the year 1964, sub-

rcqueotly raising the nurnber to [9.

(a) (ri) Ar in (i) abcvo.

(r) orD Total length of the route is 190 miles, out of which a

strctch of t0 miles falls in Lahore Region and the remaiqing I l0 miler in
Multan Region,

ADJOURNMENT MOTTONS

Nortcn oF sTRtKE sy 4,400 pATwARIBs oB THE lnntcertoN
DuPlnrMuNr

(Speaker's ruling)

Mr. Speatcr: We will now take lup the adjournment motions. First
of all I will take up adjournment motion No. 79. As the House will recall,

this adjournment motion w.ts sought to be moved on the 3rd of May, but

was deferred and was again tak:n up on the 8th, on wbi:h date I reserved

my ruling. Now I will give my ruling.

Malik Muhamrnad Akhtar has asked for lervc to make a motion for

adj.ournment of the business of the Assembly for the purpose of dlscussing

a definite matter o[ reccnt occurreuce and urgent public importance,

namely, 41400 Patwaris of the Irrigation D.:partment have served a noticc

on the Provincial Gcvernmeot to go oa strike uoless their demands to in-

crcase pry are fulfrlled.

Ministcr for Irrigation & Power has objected to the admissibility of

this motion on the ground that the strike uoticc served by the lrrigation

Patwaris is illegal ald as such no action could be taken by the Covern-

pspt io this behalf and 9l the pubject p04tter cannot form the basis of aq
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atiournment motion. He has contended that under Rule 28 of the West
Patistan Government Servants (Conduct) Rules, 1966 no association,
ercept with the previous sanction of Government, can publish any
representation on behalf of its members, whether in the press or otherwise.
No previous sanction of the Governm,ent has been obtained before publish.
ing their demand in the newspaper or serving the strike notiqe,

I have gone through Rule 28 of the West Pakistan Government Servants

(Conduct) Rules, 1966. It bars the publishing of any representation on

behalf of the members of an association whether in the press or otherwise

without previous sanction of the Government. Tho basis of the pres€nt

adjournmeqt motion is a news item and a press report from the special

correspondent of the daily Newa-i-Waqt dated 23rd of April, 1968.

According to this news item the lrrigation Patwaris convened a meeting and

decided to serve a notice on the Government. The Patwaris have not
themselves published any representation in the press. Rather they have

served a notice on the Government and that notice is not prohibrted under

thc provisions of Rule 28 of the Government Servants (Conduct) Rules of
1966. As such I do not agree with the cootention oi the Minister for
lrrigation and Power.

The next point to be seen is whether the serving of a strike notice by
the Canal Patwaris of the lrrigation l)cpartment is a srngle s.pecific morter
of recent occurrence and can it lbnn thc basrs ol'an adjournmenl motrcn ?

I have consulted diffcrent parltamentary precedents and authoritics in thrE

regard. On 2l-12-19-rl Chaudhry Muhammad Shafiquc asked for leave to
make a motion for the adjournment of the business rrf the House to discuss

a definite matter of urgent pubhc importance, namely, to discuss the

continued indifference of the authorities towards the legitimate aod reason-

able demands of about 16,000 Punjab Bcard School Tcachers in sprte of
pronrises held out to them by the authorities concerned in May last for
sympathetic consideration and thb coosequent decision ol' the Teachers'
Associarion to go on strike as from January l4th, 1952. The motion was

opposed by the Education Mioister but it was held in order and the House
refused leave. The motion, as stated earlier, was moved on 2lst of
December, 195 I and the strike was to take place on the l4th of Jrnuary,
1952. In the present case before us the strike notice has been served on the
l4th April, 1968 and the canal Patwaris have decided to go on strike from
2ctth of May. This case is, therefore, on all fours with the pre senr cage.

1
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In the Indian Lok' sabha a notice of an adjournment motion was
given on lgth Desember, 1957 to discuss the explosive situation created by
the decision of the Delhi State Teachers Association to prepare for a strike
due to non'fulfilment of their demands by Government. The Speaker
enquired whether any strike notice had been given or had the strike started.
The Minister of Eduiation stated that no strike .notice had been received
by the Government and that the strike had not started by that rime. Th!
speaker ruled that since no notice had been served on the Govern.ment, the
motion was out of order. In the present case the canal Patwaris have '

solved'a notice on the Government and m.ade certain demands.

In view of the authorities cited above I hold thp motion in order.

, Malik Muhammad Akhtar asks for leave to make a motion for the
adjournment of the business of the Assembly to discuss a 'deflnite matter
of recent and urgent public importdnce, namely, the patwaris of the iSrira- ,

tion Department numbering 4400 have served with a notice to go on strike
unless their-demand. to rnqrease pay are fulfrlled. The authorities have
shown indifference to the notice of strike, which has endangered the agri-
cultural development, and perturbed the mind of the public of west pakis-

tan.

Those Members who are in favour of leave beirg granted may please
rise in their ptaces. , '.'

As less than.tweaty,fiva Mettfiers rose in their places,leave to move the
motion was refused.

Cot-pmg oF THE WATER suppLy sysrEx tN TrrB Dsrr. J.*rr, Gurnrtr.

Mr. Speaker : Next motion No. 174, by Malik Muhammad Akhtar.

Mltlk Muhammad Akhtar : Sir, I ask for leave to make a motion for
the adj6urnmeut of the busincss of the Assembly to discuss a definite matter
of'rbceat occtlfretrce and urgent public importance, namely, on an inspec' '

ti6n by ldr. Justice S.A. Mahmood, Chairman, Jail REforms Committeo,
it hts becn found that in Gujrat District Jail, the water supply systcn has

cotlilstd. Adultcrhtcd water injurious to the heatth of prisoners is bcitg'
srtif*e; lrposiagthe eonfihed.persons to thc datgct of dea.th. Tho ns$s, :

hrs pctturbed thc mind of the public of West Pakistan. ' :

g34r
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Mlnister of Labour & Jails (Malik Allah Yar Khao) : Sir, I oppose this

motion. It is true that at the time of the visit of the Reforms Committee,

the water pipe was found leaking at one place, but the Jail authorities were

already ,seized of this, and the defect has since been removed. I don't

think there is any complaint now from the prisoners' side that the water

is contaminated.

Mr. Speaker : Does Malik Akhtar press this motion now ?

Malik Muhammrd Alhtar : Certainly Sir,I would like to bring to

tbe notice of the Minister that it is not a mere question of leakage of a pipc

and contamination ; rather the system has collapsed.

";tr. J.? + attr tlh f tsn-. al ,.frl ,h -fu"
:ir,, . : , t\- jlf Kgrl - t€,i tf f^ *.*i cry'" o)3art P* d.}ra- ;rtt D Utr - r

.a. tr! artl L LV .l4t JU 5 .iQ - e- G r"

llri o.r dLai, d {. r>ac al - 4-.rb .rtt .}L>\;

4t€;", u r .iu uy Ja: )d tJ ug c'A{-il - t'f t1-r

.rtet tf Uh l.2e..,t s{*sti? rl l LLtc2

- tt4- t-l .ry 4-ti lr'

sir, I altogether deny the facts stated by the Minister. A reference is

made to Mr. Justice S.A. Mahmood. It is a fact that the jail w88 conr

structed in 1930 and it is a fact that within 37 years, all the pipelines have

deteriorated, and it is also a fact that an estimate of about Rs. 19,000 was

prepared but the replacement of the pipe had not been done'

Minlster for Labour anrl Jails : Mr. Speaker, Sir, I am afraid the infor-

mation received by the Membcr is not correct. In fact, I would refer to the

portion of the report sent by the Chairman of the said Committee to our

Department, where he states that "l may also point out that water pipes

inside the jail were found leaking atone place." So, Sir, I don't think the

' Member could gather from this sentence that the entire water system

had collapsed. It was found defective at one place and that defect has bcon

removEd.
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"r ,Mr. SpeQLer : In view of the statement made by the Ministcr for
Inhoui that the defect has already been removed, there is no urgency in
thie natter. The motion is ruled out of order.

Suppr,y oF rooD UNSuITABLE FoR HUMAN coNsuMprloN

r To rHE INMATES oF THE Dsrr. hu., Gurn.lr

Mr. Speaker : Next motion of Malik Akhtar.

Mrllk Muhammad Akhtar : Sir I ask for leave to make a motion for
the adjournment of the business of the Assembly to discuss a 

'definitc

matter of rer:ent occurrence and urgent public importance, namely, on
inspection by Mr. Justice S.A. Mahmood, Chairman, Jail Reforms Com-
aittee, it has been found that in the Gujrat District Jail food unsuitable
for human consumption is being rupplied to the confined pers.)ns, which
hac bxposed thcii lives to the danger of dcath. The ncws has perturbed thc
mind of the publio of West Pakistan.

Mlnhfer for Lrbour & Jails (Malik Allah yar ffr'anl : Opposed Sir.
Here sir, I would again refer to the report sent by the chairman of thi
said committee where he says-in fact, we made an enquiry whether any
such remark was made by the Chairman of the said Committee and whether

{ood was found trnsuitable for human oon$umption, and in reply we recei-
yed this aoswer.-that "In fact, the food was tasted and was found of good
guolitv,aod.qua{gity.,, The general administratiop of the jail and sanitation
ricre' found veryi sitisfactory."

. Mr. Sperkef : Is this the report of the Chairman ?

Mlolster forllabour and Jails : This is the.answer to our query which
we receivcd froilr the Secretary of the Reforms Committee.

Mrltk Muhammad Akhtar : I don't press this motion.

'' 'Mr. Spcrter :. Motion not pressed.

. . Oven-cnowDrNc IN THB Drsrnrcr Jar_, Gurnnt; I '.

:- - 
n&. Spcale.r : Next motion No. 176 is from Malik Muhammad

Atltrrr-
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I Maltk Muhrmmrd Alhter : Sir I ask for have to makc a rnotlon for
the adjourrnrent of the business of the Assembly to discuss a defrnite

matter of reccnt occurrence and urgent public importance, namely, the
Btatement of Mr. Justice S.A. Mahmood, Chairmao. Jail Reforms Com-
mittee, that there are 950 prisoners as well as under-trial accused
persons in Gujrat District Jail whereas the jail can accommodate

174 persons. The health of the confined persons has been deteriora'
ted due to over-crowding in the jail and they have been exposed to
tbe danger of death. The nevs has perturbed the mind of the putlic of
Wcst Pakistan.

Minister for Labour & Jatls (Malik Allah Yar Khan) : I oppose thil
motioa on the gqo"nd that the mattcr is not gf recent ocrurrgnpgf

It. is an old story and it is a continuing prohlpp, and ,tbt depqrtmep( ir
alrea{y seized of it. As you know, s'e are taking cffectivc measutes to
remove this difficulty. It is corrcct that somc of ouf jails are very nqQh
congested during all these yea.rst Due to growth in populatioq, the nunber
of prisoners has also increased.

Mr. Speaker : What action does the Ggwrnmgot.pr.opose to take to
t€move tbis congestion ?

Mhlcter fcr Lsbour & Jeils : We have already constructed two new jalt9. .

One at Lyallpur and one at Kot Lakhpat, and we would extend s14rp. otheq,

jails. Wtrere we fiod that the jails are congested and over-crowded, tfue

lroposal is to extend such'jlils, and the matter is under consideration of
tie Government. As soon as we get funds, we are going to extend all those
jails where thcre is over-crowding.

Malik Muhammed Akhtrr : Sir, I will refer to the retarks made by

Mr. Justice S.A. Mahmood.

^f r"f rrq qril Oltrr E dt. E.p olrt - ilr vl.t

vl f=.- .,{, "*t+f 
6 Af t rl;! - t,,ii *,.}lr}f,.}"! ,L{,;-S

q, ,:.f :\ I - 4 )lr9.,rYtr Jrl d+i aa. rJt J j* L{Jtr.

{t 6-ri r r I Jrl'rj'1 *iy'! rrtrr.f...,{, dlht.j d;.r.i rr
; , -.sJ.,rr4lhtdrr -,ilt

1
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lm$rufldi Llb'oqt'rnd Jdh : on a iidht of ortler Sir' Mr' Speaker'

8ir, I adnttfi{ that it was contct; and thls fact I am not statirg now but I
rtotcd this more than a month back in my Press statement and press.confe'

3lngBs.

I haie mentioned this that some of our jails in the provin:e are over'

crdcitrd and the Government is taking very effective measures to extend

gp.rtoin jailr and to build new jails wherever it is possible'

Sir, this is aot a matter of recent occurtence and [, therefore, request

thct the matter should bc ruled out of order'

M.[3 Muhrneil Athtr : I canoot be ioterrupted on a point of

ordcr.

Mr. Spertcr: Thc Mcmber can ourely bc interruptcd on a pOtni of

d er.

Lot$l 6+t yry.1 & ,5 d*ei r''r - ,i>l J'-'' ,-(l' i:

-: rlr.- ri.t t*- rf Gt ,f nh;Srt^1, E' Ot '* *ft

C* *l sf cslxti tf e- t5 JtrLl { u\:il L cte4iltt

* C* ,.rl 'd ,-t-{ A ui:lri E ntu '!'r'i L3f1

Lb r! E ,srL.l o d.*L t41 tii dlx.. cr-''a

2 L fr G*J^ qri '619 sla tt'L eil'ril K

-,(L tf t=.61 s^. L1"a f 0l

lf I say that we have got in West Pakistan many black-holes history

would iust be repeated beJause two hundred persohs are bcing accommoda-

tcd in a place where there is accommodation for twenty only'

Mr.Spceler:Thematterproposedtobbiliscussedinthisadjourn-
ment motion is not of recent occurrence' Moreover' it has been stated

by the.Liinister for Jails that Government is taking action in the mattert
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BtNo otspr,ly BEFoRE Gwzln MoseuE N N,*w,.ns,e' Drsrnrcr nv
rHE LocAL Rrp cnoss Socrerv Ar rrrE rrME oF,;;;;*AyERs.

" Mr. Speaker : Next motion.

Marik Muhammad Akhtar : I ask for reave to make a motion for theadjournment of rhe busiless of rhe Assembly to discuss a d:nnitc matter ofrecent and urgent public importance, nam--ry, the band *o, i,rrur.d beforethe Gurzar Mosque in Nawabshah District at trre time of evening prayerby locar Red cross Society. Trre Musrim inhabitarrts or tn" Iocarity, whoprotestedagainst the disphy of band at the time of proy.r,- ierc attackedand insurred' The failure of the Government to take necessary actionagainst the officers of the Red cross So;icty rras perrurbed rhe mincs of thepublic of lVest pakistan.

. Minister for Hone (Kazi Fazlullrh Ubedu,ah) : I oppose this motion.

The factual posirion is that on th; 9rh of May, Begum Viqar-un-Nisa
Noon went to Nawab Shah to lay .the foundarion-;;"";.,:.

., .d A- dti lrn - Ylr cll:: - SJie J+:rr 4?lr>

J? 4- ,r:*{S 6t; €iL L lSJl .(1r*; 5 ,5 -s.p tJJl ._(r.,}i

)-L L e.il3 s-l - 4- r.iLi { 6}:;rf$ J, ,. _t-. 6-ilt,
_ u-f ;f ,t;;f ,f 0t *"

Mtnister for Home : Let us discuss both the motions.

-LV 6r ,rj[l se{ (.t.l a- .(e! _ sJie J.care 4Tl.6-

I ,r*i j-o defer lll .(1;ri .J .=r-lr a?tli _ ,{un ,2*.

-,re, df,.f postpone 2 L 213.9* o3 - 1$,a Joe-. ,=lS;

I

Iltlnlster for Home : Ygs, I bad asked for rime ancl
MondaY.

it w,ls defcf re.l r ,
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Mr. SpcrLor : Is thc Minister prepared for this motiqn ?

Mhlster for Home : I don't mind because I'have got the facts.

Sir, I was submitting that Begum Viqar-un-Nisa Noon went to Nawab
Shah on the 9th of M ry, 1968 to lay the foundation-stone of a Red Cross

Home. Of course, the band was there but when the time of the evening
prayer arrived the entire proceedings were postponed round-about 6.45
p.m. for25 minutes in order to enable the participants of the prayer in
mosque to offer their prayer. After the prayer was over, the programme
was renewed and it is true that the band was played. After the function
was over this Maulvi Mlsahib Ali delivered very...... .. ..

Mr. Speaker : That is a soparate rlatter. We 'will take that up on
Monday.

Mlnlrter for Hone : I dcny the facts that the band was played during
thc praycr-timo or that any peoplc werc beaten.

Mrllt Muhammrrl Akhtrr : Sir, I am supported by the circumstantial
evidonce that the baad was played at an objectionable hour. The feelings
of the Muslims were injured, a clash did occur and some of the people werc
ir.!ulted. The learned Minister has not denied any incident. After all,
they were not mad people. They had gathered in the mosque to offer
thoir prayers. They wore interrupted and their feelings were injured.
\[hen they protested, they were attacked. The Minister has not denied it.

Mr. Speaker : The facts about the playing of bend belore the mosque
have been denied by the Minister for Home. The motion is ruled out of
order.

Mts-aEttlvrouR oF A GRoup oF sruDENTs wrrtr THE LADy

PASSENcERS oF A BUs, IN LAHoRE.

Mr. Speaker : Next No. 178.

Malik Muhammad Akhtar : I ask for lerve to make a motion for the
adjournment of the business of the Assembly to discuss a definite matter
of recent qequrrQnce gn{ urgent public impoltange, nar-nely, a group of

3541
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studenls, who had boardcd Btrs No. 70127 on the night of l0rh.May,

mis-behaved with lady passengers and on inlervention by other passengers

attacked them. 'The passengers asked the conductor and drivei ofthe
bus to take the bus to the prlice station but they did not cooperate and

with their connivance the culprits escaped. The failure of the Road

Transport Corporation, to whotn the matter was reported, to take necessary

action against the staff of tbe bus has perlurbed the minds of tho public of
West Pakistan.

Mlnlster for Law (Mr. Allah Brchayo Ghulam Ali Akhund) : The facts

of the matter are totally denied in the s:nse that the bus number which
has been quoted in the motlon is not the bus of the R.T.C. or the Lahore
Omnibus Service and'no complaint whatsoever was made to the Lahore
Omnibus Service or the Road Transport Corporation in this regard. lt
is only after this adjournment mo:iod-was received that the organization
tried to contact various sources aod they learnt that a reprrt was rnade,and,
peihaps, the Press was contacted. It was then found that a c:rtain bus
No. 6818 of Lahrre Omnibus S,.rvi:e wrs plying on roed on the evening of
9th,.May, 1968. The Press had also boen approached and on th€ btsis
o[ the information received it was learnt from th: police that some such
incident was brought to their notice. Immediately, the driver and conduc-
tor of bus No. 6818 were placed under suspension and an inquiry has
been ordered. So far as the organizltion is concerned, they attach greatest
importance that courtesy is showa to the passengers because, after all,
it is a commercial organization and their customers must be treated with
respect and atl pc;rible c.r.rve rien:a sroulJ also bc given to thern. In
this respect training is also given to their personnel for ccurtesy to be
shown to the passengers. All that was pcssible was done. Immediately,
on receipt of this adjcurnment m:tioe various sources were contacted
and when it was found that the personnel of a certain bus, which was not
the bus as mentioned in the adj'ournmeat motion, were involved in it,
prompt action was taken and the two atleged employees, namely, the,
condu:tor and the driver of the bus, w.:re pla:ed under susp:nsion and an
inquiry is b:ing held.

Mr. Speaker : Does the Member press his moticn ?

Mdik Muhammad Akhtar : No, Sir.

I
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,OrpsBs oF THE D.M., Blnnwar.xlcAn BANNING ENrRY oF

Mtur.ene Girulura Ur,r.lrr Ku.rN IN BAHAwALNAGAR

:\. llr&, Spealrer : Next motion.

Malik Muhammad Akhtar : Sir, I ask for leave to make a motion
for the adjournment of the business of the Assembly to to discuss a

definite matter of recent occurrence and urgent public importance, namely,
District Magistrate, Bahawalnagar, has passed an order under Maintenance
of Public Order Ordinance banning entry of Maulana Ghulam Ullah Khan
in Bahaw,alnagar. He was served with the notice when he was about to
address a big gathering. The news has perturbed the minds of the public
of West Pakistan.

Mlnleter for,Home (Kazi Fazlullah Ubedultah) : Sir, I oppose this mo-

tiot. It is true that tbis fellow's entry has been banned for a couple of months

because he is stated to be a very violent sectarian speaker. I had previously
submitted that the Government's policy is very strict in this behalf that
we shall not allow any sectarian propaganda to be made. This Maulana

is a sectarian speaker and he belongs to'Deobandil school of thought and

he attacks'Barelvies'. I have,personal sympathies with this 'Deobandi'
Maulana because I also belong to that sect but in view of the policy of the

Govgrnmeut, as I submitted the other day, wQ shall not allow any sectarian

p,ropaganda to be made anywhere. Since this fellow is in that dirty habit,

we had to ban his entry and this has been done for a period of two

months. Nothing mala fide is there about it. I hope this will satisfy my

#iend. I would appebl to the Opposition Members also to use their
gr€Et itfluence to see that sectarian propaganda of this type or even of,a

c,opttovgrtial and religious Dature, is not,made in this part of the Province

because otherwise ugly results will be faced by us.

Mr; Sperher : The facts have not been denied, I hold the motion in
order.

' 'Malik Muhammad Akhtar has asked for leave for the purpose of
discussing a definite matter of recent occurrence and of urgent public

importance, namely, District Magistrate, Bahawalnag?r, h49, pasqd an

order under Maintenance of Public Order Ordinance banning entry of
Itiiuiana Ghulam Ulla[ Khan in Bahawalnagar. He was served with thq
notice when he was about to address a big gatlietidg. The ncws 6i3
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perturbed the minds of the public of rilest pakistan. Those Members who
are in favour of leave being granted should stand in their sears.

As less than twenty five Members rose in their places, leave to move the
molion was re{used.

Dtspr.,qcso FAMILTES rnoM T.lnsrLA Nor clvEN possEssloN oF

ALTERNATIVE LAND ALLoTTED To THEM ar Lyelr,pun.

Mr. Speaker : Next motion.

Malik Muhammarl Akhtar : Sir, I ask for leave to make a motion for
the adjournment of the business of the Assembly to discuss a definite
matter of recent occurrence and of urgent public importance, namely, t50
families dispossessed due to construction of Tarbela Dam who were

allotted land in Lyallpur have not been given pcssession of alternative

accommodation allotted to them. The negligence of District authorities

of Lyallpur has perturbed the minds of the public of west pakistan.

Minister for Rehabilitatlon (Mr. Ghulam Sarwar Khan) : Sir, I oppose

this motion. The factual position is that 30,000 acres of state land have been
allotted to the displaced persons from Tarbela Dam. out of this, 10,000

acres are to be given in Toba Tek Singh of Lyallpur District and the

remaining 20,000 acres in other areas of punjab colonies. Deputy com-
missioner, Lyallpur, has reported that ouly 170 families have come so

far from Tarbela Dam areas and they have already been given the posses-

sion of the land. so the allegations are denied ; that is not the case.

Mr. Speaker : Have all the families been allotted land 2

Minister for Rehabilltation : sir, 179 families have come so far and
come they have been given the land.

Mr. Speaker : Does the Member press his motion ?

Melik Muhammarl Athtrr : sir, they have made a representation to
the Prcsident of Pakistaa aod if the...

\
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Mr. Speaker : But the official information is that they have been given
lands.

' Mrlik Muhammad Akhtar : But sir, this is based on the information
given by the officers who are guilty. And sir, has the Minister made
inquiry himself in the matter ?

Minieter for Rehabilitation : I will make further inquiry, Sir.

. Melih Muhammad Ahhtar : Let him make further inquiry Sir, and I
do not press rny motion.

Mr. Speaher : The motion is not pressed.

Arrnupreo sUIoIDE BY A sTUDENI or ENcTNnERING CoLT.EGE, Hyoen.I,sA,p

Mr. SpeaLer : Next motion.

Mdi\ Mubammad Akhtar : Sir, I ask for leave to make a motiou for
the adjournment of the business of the Assembly to discuss a definite
mftter of recent occurrence and of urgent imporlance, namely, a brilliant
student of Engineering College, Hyderabad, attempred to commit suicide
as he was deliberately declared to have failed by the College Authorities.
He protested against his result and demanded fresh scrutiny of his papers

but the authorities refused to accede to his just request, Being disgruntled
with the actlo'drdf the authorities, he artempted to commit suicide. The
failure of the Sucation Department to take action against high-handedness
of the College huthorities has perturbed the minds of the public of Wcst
Pakistan. l

,Mlnlster for,Educatlon(Mr. Muhammad Ali Khan) : Opposed. Sir,
thc,facts of thbcase are that this student in question is a 3rd Year student
of Engineering College. Hyderabrd. He had appeared in a compartmental
examination of 2nd Year in order to clear his subjects. Sir, the very fact
thaf 'he appeared in compartmental examination would show that the
student could not be classed as'brilliant'because brilliant students usually
gct lhropgh in the first attempt. If, according to this standard of my
friend, those who pass in the compartmental or supplementary examina-
tion'i are ternied as'brilliant', then, I do not kdow what would be the
adjcctive used for othei'Ctudents who pasi in the first attempt.

a
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The result of the compartmental examination taken by that boy, was

declared on the 9th May at about 2.00 p.m. and this student committed

suicide on the same day. He did not thus have time, enough to make a

representation to the University, nor any representation was received by

the University authorities. Even if the student had put in a representatign

to the University authorities, it would not ha:ve been possible for theo

to re-assess his work during that short period. As far as our information

goes, the student had been depressed fcrr the last few days prior to the

holding of examination, during the examination and even after the examina'

tion. so, he took some medicine and tried to commit suicide. The case is

under investigation by the police. The student is out of danger now and

is in the HosPital.

So Sir, there is no negligence on the part of the University authorities,

or the Education Department, as no representation was received by them

nor did the student make a representatign to them' Besides' thc m*tter

is under investigation by the police authorities, hence I would request you

to rule this motion out of order.

Malik,Muhammart Akhter : Sir, I will have to raise cc$tein points.

Mr. Speakcr : First, I would like to know one thing whether bringiog

of such motions is in the public intercst or pot ?

Malik Muhammld Alhtar : It is' .!ir'

Mr'
about it.

Speaker : I would like to, know the views of Khawaja Sahih

Khawaja Muhammad Safdar : Sir, I beg to be excused.

Mr. Qpeaker : This is a very delicate uuttcrand befqrs lring.ing euqh

motions,,we shortld be very careful and should'have exact idea of that. \Y,e

shopld also try to know all the facts before we bring thero motiooq.

Malik Muhammnil Akhtlr : Siq' pay I havc an pccpshn to anq.Xet

that ?

Mr. Speaker : Of course, thc Membet will have it but this is thc most

important thing that I have poiuted out, although t[at is not very much

relevant so far as the admissibilitj of ihe motion is concerqcd.
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MrIi[ Muhrnurril Akhtrr : Sii, I beg to submit that I am aware of
w$at is happenlng in the Colleges. Malpractices, Sir, are b:ing committ' '
cd.

M:. Sperler : The Member is at liberty fo expose the D:partmenls in
so far as thcir ina:tions and failures are concsrned.

ttatlk Muhammad Akhtar : Sir, there are students who do not see the

sun rising Bincc their primary classes. And I can quote instan:es that in the

Eogineering Colleges and the Government Colleges of former. Sind, there

lre demonstrations of hooliganism ; there are party clashes and Sir, you

know, in view of these things, one loses his ambition of life, I do not

agree with the Education Minlster that the boy is not intelligent, The

mere fact that he srught admission in Engineering College when there ls

scdiie'accommoddtion, showg that the boy is d brilliant one and I tefuto

thc"stand'taken by the Mioister. The boy was disgruntled.

l[tt. Hrmza : Polnt of otdcr Sir, the mere fact that thc student

tricd:to.cormit suicidc, is a clear cut proof that the boy is brilliant.

Mrltk Mohemmad Akhtgr : Sir, he was disgruntled and I would have

loved to know the rcsult of the boy. What was his position when he was

admitted. lVhat was his result in the Matriculation examination? That

is the way of contradicting lfacts. Sir, I most humbly submit that our

educational institutions are just without 'lagam'. By makirg them auto-

nomous bodies you have allowed corruption to creep in these institutiors.

They are playing with the lives of the brys. I dra't want to go into the

details on this occasion. These future leaders o[ the nation, tfiese students

who made this cogntry have a right to exist and these trained educationists

who sometimes become butchers they must be punished.

Mr. Speekcr : I have hcard the mover of the motion and the Ministcr
for Education. So far as the failure of the Education Department and the

'edttatlon Euthorities is concerned I hold that the mover has every right to
move the motion and bring to the notice of the public as well as the notice
of this HUuie that the adthorities have not taken proper actior. But so far
as s:nsitive issues are concerned or such issues are concerned which are

likeiy'to cteate ddverse effects on students or on public functionaries I
think we should desist from bringing such motions before the House. I
WOuld hope that ths education autheritigs and t[9 Minister ryill see per-
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sonally to the results of the enquiry which is going to,be gonducted !n lhis
matter but I hold that discussion of this matter oo the floor of the House is 

.

not in public interest and, therefore, I hold the motion out of order. I ,
would request the press not to report this motion in the press and-'
I wculd again request the Mioister for" Education to please look into this

matter.

Mlnlster for Education : We will'

CllsslFrceuoN or Acul SHoBISH Kmuunt As A 'C' clAss DETENU

EY TTIE PROY. GOVT.

Mr SpeaLer : Kbrwaja Muhammad Safdar.

. KhowaJa Muhammad Safrlar : Sir, I ask for leave to make a motion for
theaCjournment of'the businers of the Assembly to discuss a rnatter of .

relent occurrence and urgent public importdnce, namely, the classification
of Aghe Shorish Kashmiri a renowned political leader, a wellknown
journalist and publisher as. 'C' class detenu by the Provincial Government r

knowing thrt Aghe S.rhib is an old diabetes patient, has caused widespread

resentm:nt among the public oi the Province.

Minister for Home (Kazi Fazlullah Obaidullah) : Sir, t oppose the mo.

tion. We rverc not aware of the fact thrt he wrs a chronic patient of
Diebetes Wrrsn th: medic.rl repcrt wrs rcceiv:d t'r: G)vJfoJr graciously ;

granted him 'A' class and, therefore, th: queition of this adjournment
motion does not aris:.

tl L*,, -dt - Ytr .7u: - ( r-sr( tn)1lie r*: a7l3;

s&tL t'i.l: yjr vt:: $l ssl4- Jlril en- e. tEll IOL(+!-r.

.Jlr- - l;)f Lq;.i-l9i;.r j:f ,5 rr-J rJte - q, gf lutl ,ra1 
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u,"l r.(L t€i tl.l ,itc d o9 Qj q status K,r..:T .(1l ef A + . .

,sti{.i-t.J) d,li L,-rl rS - 2q status K.rl L9a la1ut. ti:

'v-' { 9.1 r. kefJ #bt yel,l ., 4 rKa gnt; { ol;rl r4a
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/t r5r, Ur" ,+t- C, t Ct .s.rb rr e- t*l I qe",. *t e5- g,to ;it,
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J.r ,5 fi ,rl olsi ol3; :f ,s-*Y ,-il-* t"I g- )3,r3r * 3t6.l

- e- ue!' jt"*t J*i ^l 
yl A- Lf tn€d .4.

Minister for Ho4e : My submission is that the Government were defi.
nitely not aware. I am also not aware of the fact that Agha Shorish was
diabetic. It is true that we have received reports from the Medical Super-
iotondcnts, D. I. I(han Jail that he is not keeping good health and hc is
diabetio and, tfuerefore, as I have said, Sir, according to me he was not
entitled to any superior class, The Governor graciously gave him 'A'
class on humarytarian grounds. I repeat that. (interruptions) Just listen,
I:'know thatpeopte much greater in status, men like Mir Akbar Bugti who
is'a Nawab are being treated as 'C' class detenus.

- .*+ A ftL - )Jie Jaa. +li

- (.rtr>\f &) . # itr-';l - o).* .3,+t

Mhister for Home : Please just listen. That is a different matter.

Here we are discussing Agha Shorish. It is not a fact that we are meting
out undqe hprsh treatment but as a matter of fact o-ur policy is to .treat
these deGnue as''C'cliss prisoners. Hyder gafnsh Jatoi who would have

retffid as. Commissioner, who is far supetior (in status, education and pge)

than Agha Shorish was given 'C' class and he is kept in Machh jail. So

I gp' .u-qmittiqg t[at the Govetnment have nQt gone out of the w4y !o
meet out any harsh treatment to Shorish Kashmiri. On the contrary, no

discqinjnarion wes E a{e whea he Vas sent there as an''A' Class prisoner.

Mr. SpeaLer : Are therg'A'Clas-s alraqgpments io thc Dora Iomail
Khan Jail ?

Mlnister fdr Home : Difinitely Sir ; we have made eiquiries and the

Coqisiieetx hatiaki.that.ttrera 8re ^'Al clasc arrangements there and therc
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is a Medical Superintendent there ; it is a headquarter and he is being
looked after. I don't see any reason why he should be shifted to Rawalpindi,
Lahore or any other place. Government have chosen to send him there.
while sardar Muhammad Akbar Khan Bugti has been sent to Mianwali
and Mr. Hyder Bakhsh Jatoi has been sent to Machh, my friend has never
raised any point of order, but about shorish Kashmiri I can understand
their atittude. My respectful submission is that 

-the 
Government is not

guilty of any discrimination. we have sent him to Dera tsmail Khan and
we never knew that he was in bad health. He went on hunger strike, and
according to me it was blackmail in order to get class 'A'. His condition
did certainly deteriorate, he lost sgme weight and the Governor went out
his way very graciously and gave him .A' class.

Iltinister of Revenue : Sir, the Ministcr of Education has been in the
jail of Dera Ismail Khan, and he was treated .A'class. So, he will be in
a better position to throw some light on this matter.

Mlnister of Home : 'A' class arragements are tbere and he is being
Iooted after; there is a senior Medical officer, who is looking afrer him, 

,

and everything is there. Instead of appreciating the gracious action of the
Governor, who has gone out of the way to show consideration to this man,
my friend is trying to bring this motion. Here, the adjournment motion
was only with regard to the fact that he has got .C' class and that he
should be given 'A' class. No question of shifting him from Dera Ismail
Khan and sending him to Rawalpindi, Lyallpur or Lahore is there. So my
submission is that this has already been done and my friend should appre.
ciate it, and withdraw this motion.

-{l e. rf h- L ca. .* .: Ylr 17Lr - SJie J^.*,. r?ff
,.ilr-rrf C,J ihJl 4? i e- L;{ 6) !,r)\f ts"-,, 3{ rr-tp .j(,
- A r$i c*r" tJr uy ,3- t 0t - 4 calloueJli urt .i.3(- ^f lr^

t y l9lJl .(r* vet y' E,-rl c4. dtr t6j *i 1.eL*. &
. ,Mlnlster"for Heme :'How about Haider Bekhsh Jatoi ?

4 L 0f c4,. -t' Br. l*. d* f,t. y,ic t*, +lf
.-) . . * F oj! pr,rrl.-,tiYr f-*ll .,.(1.,7, t# ,
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Mr. Speaker : It has been stated by the Home Mirister that Agha

Shotish Kashmiri har been al'lowed 'A' class under the orders of the

Gorernor of West Pakistan, As such, the motion has lost urgency and

it is ruled out of order.

Feu,unB oF THE Govr. To IMpLBMENT THE SCHEME FoR THE

RE-oRGANIsArioN Or rHs PUSTTC PROSECUTOR,S CADRE

Mr. Speaf,er : Next motion No. 184.

Mr. Hamza : Mr. Speaker, Sir, I ask for leave to make a motion for

the edjournment gf the business of the Assembly to discuss a definite matter

of recent occurre{ce an{"H**Sgt public importance, namely, the failuro of
the Government (o implement the scheme for tho re'organization of thc

Public Prosecuto$r Cadre, which has caused disrnay and resentment anong

the-Public Proseiutors, as is evidcnt from a resolutiou pasied by the

Public Piosecutors' Association, and published in today's issue of Pakis.

tan Times, Lahore, i.e. the issue dated l3th May, 1968.

3sil

----
SnsLvtNc oF THE SCHEME roR TIrE RB-oRGANISATIoN oF

rns PunLrc Pnosscurons cADRE

Mr. SpeaLbr i Nbxt moiion from Matik Akhtar which is on the samo

rubjcct.

Mrlll Muhrumrd Alhtar : Sir I ark for leavc to makc a motion fot
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the adjournment of the business of the Assembly to disouss a definitc
matter of recent occurrence and urgent public importance, namely, tie
Public Prosecutors at an emergent meeting held in Lahore expressed con-
cern over the fact that the scheme for re-organization of Public Prosecutors
cadre has been put in the cold storage. There was littre chance of its
being implemented in the near future. The news has perturbed the mind
of the public of West Pakistan.

Minister of Law (Mr. Allah Bachayo Ghulam F.li Akhund) : Mr.
speaker, Sir, I oppose both the motions. These are not matters of recent
occurrence and they are also not matters of public importance or urgent
public importance. The matter relates to the re-organization of the public
Prosecutors, and I don't think that the public at large is concerned with
this particular branch of service.

so far as the matter being of recent occurrence is concerned, my sub-
mission is that there is nothing recent in this so as to invoke the use of the
adjournment motion to be moved on the floor of this House. Factually I
might submit thrt at the time of integration there were various services of
Public prosecutors. The service of pubric prosecutors in former punjab
and former Bahrwalpur was on fu[ scale basis, that is to say, they were
given full salary and no other work was to be done by them except the
civil work. So "ar as the Public Prosecutors of former Sind are concerned,
the Public Prosccutors, as such, are given only ofrcb allowance or retainer
allowance of Rs. r00 or Rs. 200, and they are given daily fees at thc rate .-1of Rs. 30 per day.

Now, this matter has been engaging the att€trtion of the Government
for the last sonac years. The matter concerns three different aepa.trnents, 1the Law Department, the Finance Department and the Services and
General Administration Department. We, in the Law Department, *r"tried our utmost to see that best possibre terms are given to the pubric
Prosecutorsinthere.organizationoftheirservice.-Presentl;;;
different grades ; the public prosecutors start with a starting sarary ofRs' 500. Some of them, with a lapse of time go up in the scare of Rs. 6(x),
and then there is third scare of Rs. 700, then the fourth scare of Rs. g00, .
which goes up to Rs. 1050. These are different grades. The FinanceDepartment, which is also concerned on account of the financiar imprica-tion, had examined this and originaliy they suggested that iu. iuuri. prose-
cutor may start at a salary of Rs. 450, aud Additional public pror*uto,
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uay start at a salary of Rs. 350. These were most unfavourable termi,
and the Law Department has ever since been fighting for getting bettei '

torms for the Public Prosecutors. Recently there was anothe.. little conces-
sion where it was said that the Additional public prosecutors may start
with a salary of Rs. 450. Now, Sir, today they start *i,f, 

"- 
saljr; ;; 

.
Rs. 500, and if they are given a new scale, they will get Rs. 450. The new 

''

scale will only be in favour of the Additional Public prosecutors aod ws ' '
f,rt still fighting for getting them better terms.

I am sorry to notice, Sir, that in one of these adjournnent motions, ,

the insinuation is that this scheme is being shelved in order to give better'
terms to the Public Prosecutors of pparticular region. I believe my friEnd
isrefening to the Public Prosecutors of Sind. If that is so, he is very much
micta*en. In the,first place, I do not suf[-'r from any parochial interest''
en4 as such, I look upon all the Public Prosecutors in the whole of West

Fit#Cllo as psople who have got to be,looked after by me in my capa0lty as

Lar#'Minister. I do not suffer from any such interest or any such prdjudice ';
rs'is.being-insiadatedr Therifore, proeisaly, I am trying to get better terms r

forthem.

So far as the idea oP putting it in thc cold-storage, as nrentioned by' '

anotlier motion, is concerned I would submit that this is also equally wrong.
The matter is still at the stage of decison froh the Finance Department. i
I have put my own note on it. I want that they should at le rst start with
Rs. 500 and they should not get less than what they are getting.

Sir, the matter is not of recent occurrence and is also not of public
interest. Thirdly, I might also submit that all Public Prosecutors of the

various integrating units are getting the same terms and same salaries as .

they used to get on the l4th of October, 1955. This is what we hlve in-
herited. We are lrying our best to give them better terms. The facts as .

stated are wrong and there is no attempt to shelve this thing or to see that
some discriminatory torms may be given to people of one region over the
people of other regions. In fact, Public Prosecutors of Sind Regiop are oot
in a b'etter shape. They are in a much worse shape than thc oth6r Public
Prosecutors of former Punjab or former Frontier. They only get a retaiuer
allowance of Rs. 100 except Hyderabad which gits ns. 200. Therefore,

there is no such thing as giving better terms to Public Prosecutors of one

rogion. There are no Additional Public Prosecutors in the former Sind.

Thore are d,ssist4nt Pqblic Plosecqtors who do not get any salary wh4tsg-
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cver. Same is the case in Kerachi where Asristants do not get any salary.

Therefore, they are not in a b:tter position than the Public Pros-ecutors of

other Regions.

once again I will submit that this mrtion mry b: held out of order on

both these groun.ts. Firstly, that it is not,a matter of recent occurren.le

. begause it is unJer considerrtion sioce some time and it is not som3thing

which has o;curred alter the prorog.rtioa of the last session and the com'

meucement ol this session. Secondly, it is also not a matter of urgent

public importance. I, therefore, request rh:t the motion may be ruled out

of order.

Mr. Spetker: The Minister has stated thrt the crse is pendingdo:ision

in the Finaece Department. Is that the o.rly hurdle in the re-organization of 
" 

'

thesc. . . .

Mlulster for Lrr : lf we get bettcr tcrms for tlrese Public Prosecutors

theq Gcvernment will finalile the schemc. H.e1e, qo attempt has been mrdo .

to show rhat the scheme is n"o-t being ir,rlplcme,nted. Actually the schcme hrs,

not been finalised and, therefore, there is no question of its implementation.
First, the scheme has got to be finrlised. Ih: sch:me will bo frorlised wiih
the terms and conditions of Public PrJse:utors aod in that fi rao:tal elcment

is involved. We are still at the stage ofgettirg b:tter terms and after the

Finqnce Department agrees to my proposal we will imnediately go ahead.

Mr. SpeaLer : That mians so far as the Law Department is concerned,

there is absolutely no hurdle.

Minister for Lrw : We are tryiog to get them the best possible terms.

L ditt ::)s ./U? - )d.i* !,U? - (" -.lroIJY) o)^> ,,b.*,t

4e aril (r.:- i:f cr3r j *.G...(; ,e;l tf 1!L2i q u$l

a-otra6 ^f 4 [Lj s& q e-otrl +it- sf sr't-.131 K- f .4;

rI:.*. 4 tf e- lLy ,r*r { *! yl e- ss| *i { o..2d- lIL. at

g'it.t c11. *ql ltt .rJdr ctL-tra ,xir OQ ,.4f' *U-. 6- e-tg rt^i.

-$aaJ#r,

i
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Et .dl -.A bJ l r6"7tt 6;4 e.(*.. tr01 ^t rrLri + Kr.ll

,6J t:(- *f ,si t?f q, '"Y a;lr 5A :' 3t *6-7lr j;f gn' Lrs

rE* 9'.1 .&l ,S., * s tlca ^{1li.9a .raltri.:r gUti ;[ ell-,, grl

J5r .Jr1{.2- r; Pros e cutor ar .iT - qa AJ Lr{ )l"bl K gl).;JrA

Lf 4tr)1.r"a sitrj .,r 2e gil- ;3f ,rri ft r-, L.{ lV e.:ir- 5
y,f.lr E sr: 1,tail r a.lli 4 ir- -Q OL ,J,{ oJ 3i E *t

8.",r qr.r. riltre r'.-ti yI ,(;l ,f'.4^ dy Ct 3t e- YI ,Ja'lri

r.lcllie q l.rf 5 r. .itr *cfl .flC t{tenAt 4+$i r.j! Kurl -!
,*; jf f tli. ,-(Id * ,11.*, ,.rl 1g-e-+ rit.; KJI OQ 4 +L'.*. K

A-'K rrLc rti. 4I:-..\3 tf t tigr ,o$ a otits Al 3l - A r.11;

,? -.rl lli .:.ja. -Lil; !? a c r I ca rf ,-1r !-t,l .,3r rl U e(ll

1i.! o, (4&; u1 r r..rtr:g t; gt. ll:- \le cilt- S)l J-r- 11 9c 1i'l-

,si jts;$ -iy 15 ?-Y.rr CL- -(:l L tse;|.$ nT.,rl c.1. ).e7!t

sil.rrl [f .lrl l\ -- oA { .:..9(- 6l rf rJJa t:4,'-.- cl, - \t
- A U(. .94 c*(;

- ls..lt ;-tl ..is gn*a;,,i,rjt' e; nf tjt'j r1 Kit 'r'r J-t

:ll:r .lI J; cgtt+ il;.(l =: .fJ 2!- r:-.;) citr Ar -.5*'wt':

i f ;$;l cr.le- Surti ., ,l Ll: etk t1 d' 5ur^L; 'e

uN Lf )tL * {l ,! ^f * ,ri { ,}-.-l 4' Ji -'ro t:37'- g:-
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'ir f, & ,h, ,'a .rrt { grrr; dt*ii jf p i Lb aq 
^t,f.l

_ L *h rrjU.l3t E "ry**
Mr. speaker : In view of the long explanation given by the Minister for

Law, does the Member press hls motion ?

& :f ,J:1.*i .,:J ssl a ,rl es - f..- e,t:1 - o sn> .3,*,,

L tf .5-J - E.1rl ctr J-! ,; 0l 6(.t 4o jo.r Er vlr: .pl .o.

q. f Kct" tts f 4.a,i r(; grrE cr>\i ef 4k; dq sua .{l Zta

- qr 2 *t: j(*t
Mr. speaker : But in view of the statement made by the Minister for

L,aw, the matter is ponding with the Fioan:e Departaent and, I hope, it.
would be finalised very soon.

4. tc.ro ;;l $ Lrao 2-t,j rli oJ - .Srr* ?tr" - o).* ,f*t
e{s sf .(jr r! * af e-,rr,Jti t -J $ - L tsl 2:j nLr..

..o_i2

li rl - A q{. LJIJ* K dt.l 1--t .r'te oi-- - ,{^tu ,}*.
$ a tieo 1.9L. *l e. r.1.l 4- .lh J: Kf ;(J -K f *I.a^; KrI
L 64- rfl or.l,,-!ti 4-sr.a 1rl - Kjt- ,o Jl; rl,.p,ri ( *Lt . o.l

-Ltr eo el.n i { orl *f L Of u:ttof ,xl

Minister for Law : We will try our best.

tr"l i;-t q - i^[ Urf tc: r(t. J,f ,..* 16 - oj*> ]*.t

I

- Qr qr )t) i fl ri*

q1
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Mr. Speaker : What about Malik Akhtar ?

3s63

Malik Muhrmmad Akhtar : I don't press the motion but I would say
that according to my humble impression the Goverament is bent upon
humiliatiug this class of lawyers. They do not want the intelligentsia to
develop in this country. They want to get rid of the intelligentsia and that
is_the reason why they are doing atl these things. Let us hope that the Law
Minister, who is himself a Law Graduate, Iooks into the matter

Minister f,rr Law : I repudiate this statement of the Mcmber with all
the emphasis at my command.

-",. Malik Muhammad Akhtar : What about the holy book ,.Friendp not
MasteJg" 2

Minister for Law : Besides the public prosecutors, we have got a list of
tawyersuon state List Panel and so many lafyers of high calibre are on ihat
liet. Ev_ery day, work is being given to them a,d fees are paid to them both
in the supreme court, High court, as well as in the Sessions and Magisterial
courts., Besides, we also employ advocates on daily fee basis to do public
Prosecutors' work and they are earning more than the public prosecuiors.
Thgn Autonomous Bodies have got Legal Advisers and we giye them
Advisers from the Advocates who are practising lawyers. Besides that they
got a panel of lawyers who are given work by these autonomous bodies and
theyare paid very handsome fees to the extent of lakhs ofrupees for defend-
ing matters of Goverhment as well as the autonomous bodies and various
other Local Bodies. Therefore, it is altogether wrong to say that the
Government is unsympathetic to the intelligentsia or does not want tbat
this intelligent community should develop. we are trying our best to look
after them.

Mr. speaker : I hope that t'he Minister for Law and Minister for
Finance ruould finalise this matter and the Minister for Law would make
a statement on the floor of the House some time during the session.

Botb the motions are not pressed.

lVe will take up other motions on Monday.

t
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OTDINANCES

THE CIVIL PROCEDURE (SPECIAL PROVISIONS)

ORDINANCE, 1968

(resumpt ion of d iscussion)

Mr. Speaker : The House will now resume discussion on the motioa

that the Assembly do approve of the Civil Procedure (Special Provisions)

Ordinance, 1968.

Malik Muhanmad Akhtar was opposing the ordinance as a whole

when the House rose for the day on TuesCay last. The Member may plearc

continue with his sPeech. 
(

jr.r t.lil' r.11. - .F31- sht - (, - 13o!) ,iil Jo-' t<t

qiJ f !.;l .[.leo- L Jk*:r! Af kp b.r +f + irllr) L t-F si',|

\s,,t - 4 6:t1T vti L +fY ,'. 5 .r: 4- Jr'g,' -llln oa

L ,f llfit qil e,. dl r;1r 6if.1 eL 6r'3: q1e Algr I t' idl1ll

4r; 2 + ,,f tO trf .,+t + L q. - !13 ,.-h- - 4- tt L: efi

- LbLh .rr ,*. ,.r+it v*t ,{ )tl 5.Lt,u {osl.f;tLl:*'u

dUay'r ri - r,t .rlir,l .5 vt+'f ai yl 9;a32*'rl' s on. oJ'l- 4i

LUj Lctjr-r^o .(11 ct. ..:+ ,5 )\*(i .pl r-r' ri g1r ir:+ 6

L od 1rq ai u.6 Ll" Lt{ q. .r.9(- W L 5r'll 4i 19sl r*'

ot z:e ,rb rI** - cln LL LU rr. Lt'j L *'D4 U LLj

ditJ* CtL ,rl - di L.dU f z*ts 4 Lf te?- '...k' Jit

-.a .rf 4 Lf gf eI..J K gL.u. .f 7 ;t; cl" ..:.-5- rre L

L* L3t*: ,f r.(i u/f - llr vt+ ' td u)|.r.f vldlste '*;
r.f it L ft* 5.r,lt+*L r'. $ drl sf ,t* + ET+
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.rrp f frpl2-h t+(r -rf drJt' '5 D* L Oti tsjtt o;3 af

; -z 2-ui 6rtr .rd 'l :l '-rl - C '5 <lu L ''rl

{ i +WL.rl 'r+ 5' J:l L:* S

UJD gt"i+ { dt"id :rj U'"1 2l^

0t- u:? .S3 .rfl clt;-af! Zitt^l tq L'YJ*IL cl"l t r r g.':

settled,*, Lt+, tr e t I'r r At J? rr?d & dlt" f )U'"'l L

$ ,S e-' if ,-itl.lf 4 F - ilrJ+ vl - u{) rli areas

(r. 1r-cr-ar .',}f jtrr*f 0l J'h t5 i}?L..:-i L O: (',,t€i s'tA9-'e

or.* rirT L d* .t:f * * tl *'6 !r 1li settled areas

-: rJ:l [:1': allg- e"f {

"Wberooa the iohobitantl of the aree desoribod in Schodule A to thie

order,hereioaftorcalledtheaddedareaa,Iyingonthoborder
.. or aO" *'i"o Distriet of the North'Weet Froutier Province' hovo

made a unoaimous request"""""'

tr lJ:Jl ..&.r*t crf ! !b, o}g 4r r+ ..5 sVl i:{ cl' 4l

j* t:tf r; tr1 rj; ..tl. '}a ,5 n* '5 ?-lc ,,*'> U ^€-
- a r3JI.tr

.ff g2'3'. Ol* 'r-l -fu. - .S* i-13 ,l-t a tl-y' fl)

G9,f". 1*ik
,........have mads a uaaoimous requc't in rritiog through tbcir

eocredited representetivos that the added aroe bo merped with

tbc North Wost Frontier Ptovinco, heroiaafter oalled tho ssid

proviaoc i '

And rhereas the Glovornor'Glenoral hag aecertained the viows of

tbe Glovernmont of the seid'Province' rhioh has agroed to the pro'

poeed merget aubject to teros and oonditions as sot out in thie

Order, and whoteas""."""
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"Whereag it is provided by section 290 of the Oovernment of India
Act, 1935, ......"

\4r. Deputy Speaker : What is the Member reading ?

,.,1.i u.;ri, t e- il lt - Yt, ?t+ c4. - j;l -r.-,. ,-(L 
.

'{ ,s:f afu, ,;P*s .," 4l si - cl;o to1 ,f
Mr. Deputy Speaker : Which order ?

Malik Muhammad Akhtar : I am referring to Governor General,s
order No. 7 of 29th April, 1953, according to which some portion of tribal
areas was added to the Frontier Province for the purpose of adjudication
of laws to regular courts and that is Item No. 4. This order is now being
superseded by this Ordinance and my point which I am trying to develop
is-..

.:.:lr ,ir" .&l i )tL eii:. 2o-r9(r. rf ,:.:;; eaU f*: .rU:

eilr:r.-r+L J; 2,J:+ ,;sf yl .,1-"e+ rV L ct;: ,rri
5,r rrA J.(ll triil iT e*1f rt.ri ,,FilrlJrt tsfl -{ ,---*

_)r.r.rt-:.r{ 5. g.l - U).;tj added are&s f )tat #tj dt r:ai

lr" s:l 4- Uf &:o 4 Zg*.wl a titall *:$ dJit ;tl .(st Zq
-{ ,^ ,. 0s e!J'it, tJL Y a-sV { .r1t*t rf - Yl.r vt:. 4- Jq*

oddod .rr: { ef e- dh- h" ^(irof 4- r .rd dT U + 4V ,t

:- irgT r(ijf 5- f {r" rr>\tt K r.l;rU {r,l et.* 1 crl s1l .eroas

qr jhll o3 j[;l ,-lrdlj $ a br Jly q

I am Eorry, Sir.

'., ,r' :; i::: ,OfOnSiXCgS , ' 1, : :-,. ;. . 
33dg

h.f .+J 6 ',.ri:t" Jtt f - !i3 er:;'' rltn

- r;;, ,{1qilrj =. .i,^l|t isls,,
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Mr. Dcprty Speeler : Is thc Member really sorry ? (laughter)

- 4 e, rn, ,$!.rT slc Gx, - llr./u" - ri-l -f^e.. 9(L
"Tribal areaa rn€&rt the tribal oreae of thc trlorth'Weat f,'rontier Pro'

vinoo........."

)tl - 4 c* #li j[;l + 'd a er :luz 6r' Ylr wur

tJi 
^r 

- 4- Ur ,f iiti ,Y ;!t1 e- i),5.,r;u it oV L ctefl n''l

!f ,r 96r-t tar - K'sf ,Jtt c'K; e) i:* q - A 'it" t?J

&t, Ut" l, 'y +=lti 'l!r' 4' rry)|.c c'rl .r.t t 'rLK-l E ', I r I

UAd il'.r.jl

d ..litf .-(t (*. yl L* Z-3-te t{ $; grl - Yl3,-'t+

- tlJla t'f ,r*+ tL L rrl c't1 v*d:

.S. - Ylr .7t+ - J3, .rT &itJt - .Jllt r"rt> cl-g'7t d[i

r1r. f;n rJlj,- oe ,(. teJ !r *Jll- Y :3tt d* t:f L ,--V ,s't

i - g.j.t" Uf quote tf, ,.,t. sl os ^f K-f qr" 1'el*. - LI

;id.t:f *rt ;.j O$ - ,.r.e, .f guote L q,il LJlr.t +-d 5 2-f

'456-t'trfI*
sir, what does he want to quote from the Governor-General'g order"

WilI hc pleasc olaborate hie Point,

Mallt MrhamtC Athtar : Doec the Membcr like ue to elaborate it ?

Mr. Dep*y Speeter ; No, no go ahad,

ts

{

0tra Otr O3r.'l ,r1b i/t+ - y'rT.ii.IJlja - o;* ,9.-,o
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dJ?, Gn a.l ot A [5- r^ltL,, )? a.r-te jrl .$. 1 *V

. - (ta 2f;U i :*, sh el.tl o3 dr::.{ - L ,rf

hl .rt*i .r deo UT.ip.5 *{ ,.rl q. yl - r;;l J€ t-St

!.r 6," L ,.--1., j-i ,! =t Ut ^ttr- { nr lrl l9a e"ob K Lf

4: ."jt?l 4F.- 4- 6L U3a- 6.1":;;r,l;1 2&. r" 1f,.r1 - I

-i drl .-h l-"* .(:l =. q. u'l uM 4f

The Supreme Court Bench consisted of Mr. Justice A. R. Cornelius,
Chief Justice; Mr. Justice S. A. Rahman, Mr. Justice Fazal-e-Akbarr
Mr. Justice Kaikaus, Mr. Justice Hamoodur Rahman.

This observation is madc in the judgment of Supreme Court on two aP
peals brought by the State against Nawab Gul and Dawood Shah to call in
question an order by the High Court of rffest Pakistan quashing the refer-
ence of the Deputy Commissioner of Peshawar of a case against them and

one Buland under Section 302 of 34 P.P.C. to a Jirga under Section 1l of
the Frontier Crimes Regulation. Nawab Gul and Dawood Shah had madc

separate writ pctitions against the Order of reference. The Supreme Court
observed :

"fhe preseat ia the case of two facts gives amplo caugo of Gonoern

rhether publio justice is advonced by the prooecdinga of thie kind
or whetherr on the contrary, if it boeouos a genoral risk that mon

mey be edat to be tried by Jirga wheq thore is viribly no oase

egaiust thsm and they are deprived ofrs.drecs through tbe ordi.
nary forms of law............"

- crl t,:t;c , h Eul + - ltr .rt+

".. ......through the ordinary forms of law thore is not e dadger that
the imagc of poblic juatice built up wit& the aid of oareful legirle.
tioa eod steady ioploaentetiop of the Rules of Prooedurp for ct
leart one huadred yeerr will inevitab$ bo dertroyed."

b; e1.; g2. .# u.l hJr ,r - srll ,;t.tl tltt - llr vt+
(t\4P) - a
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.t - e- Uf of o.-5. Lt*r r.5 url -$ - t "tr t7f .lo ,*.

dt rfit€,i r.ry^f e ,o 2(;t. i * L jtK,-(il2-tz.r (J^o ;vf
.rleL, ,5 d3rtl q; tf tf r4 1s{ i*rf clt tUt - Yle ?t:- -u^o

f ,fr .,. l.rL f"tt u:,;; 4 i oea^31 $.. - 2 L L-{ ss'

at; . A al*i l1t4 ,o l-h 
^: .l' )*"i o.l L bvf 6rt* - 4- hr

-: d:.A gi ot;. L clsll 'rK.;

Minister of Law : On a point of order. I never referred to any

judgment of the SuPreme Court.

Malik Muhammail Akhtar : Any how I am referring.

Minister of Law : If he recalls my speech I have quoted even the

page-PLD 1965 Lahore, Page 229-lhe case of Muhammad Usman for

your information.

Malik Muhammad Akhtar : Sir, I withdraw the reference made to the

Law Minister and I make my statement.

Minister of Law : Don't misquote me. Kindly don't misquote me.

Malik Muhammad Akhtar : Sir, I stand supported by the judgment

of the Suprerre Court that there should be no Jirga system'

LSU *- ft - (Jt^ L) Lt\t alt o6; tk - d..j#l - !13,-,h;

-Kotf ,:4 aL- .ql f nucl'tiu

(1) The first principle that must be kept in view while making laws in

a civilised country, (I think we are sufficiently civilised), is that

laws should be in consistence with notions of liberty obtaining in

the country and it should not curb libcrty at any cost.

I I ' This is one of the fundamental principles.



. O*DII'AHCEg

J(2) Thcsecondprinciplo,isthlt laws should advaqCe the eause'gf
justice and not detract the same.

(3) The law should be specific and not vague.

(a) The judical functibns while making laws should not be entrusted

to the executive

I will repeat it.

The judicial functi.rns while making laws should not be entrusted

to the executive which alway has a tendency to misuse them.

' I am sorry that a Law Graduate is making that law.

el.- q / ql - e- s#.*(r.,Jr,,JI;rQ - Yi9.71:- c,1. rrl

- 4 &ij"[.1 t]

(5) Fifthly that powers of rule-making given to the executive should

not be very wide aud only necessary and minimum powers be

given to the executive under the law-making powers.

(5) Law should be such as would command the respect of the people.

There is no point in making laws which are subsequently ridicu-
led and not respected by the people.

cljl.rl.r u-t- E Ot"r ?-U, r:lri dld. E d.l - !l-, y[:1 lrl
o-f-t dL:. f 04 efq^ lF oi cl. .,,"jta u.l ult6.lrl L-br L

- cla ,ai jto rLii lr{L

(7) That laws should not cover the field which has lbeen already co-

vered by the laws previously. .There should be no overlapping of

dti )tl it:*"* )tl ^t3-{ ef K orrS .}et q. - llr vk:
q, $ - Ylr ./t+ -,,^ if orurlap aglei u,,. jUrl uHlj

2 L 2V t.t, dfu $Ey cleitJ q e, w131 tijo n L+ 6,f
\

. t: i
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opl e.l ,r.S. - Bf **r Qs &;u-1, .l. { tt { ; tit:. tr"f

- )t3 .-'k- - ti! ei 
"r 

(.F.,

(81 The principle is that whenever law dcals with a penal type of legis-

lation it should keep in view the principles that the benefit of

doubt must always go to the accused.

2 L .r, ^i f f * oJu trq-! i* efe { 'ib vt:.rrl
-A tJ6L,t

Mr. Deputy Speaker : This is Civil Procedure not Criminal

- itl .r*i 1:L uE, sL$..r|je)
1J t'

. Malik Muhammail Akhtar : Anyhow you excuse me for that. I stand

corrccted.

Mr. Deprity Speaker : If you go wrong it is my duty to correct you.

Mallk Muhammad Akhtor : LastlY.

(g) That tbe Legislature should not pass laws which are of discrimi-

natorY nature.

These are the nine principles which I have Gnumerated before you.

djprl-1 c,. fl 2-L;**: J" 6 &u{ f-+ + '71 - Yl3 "=
- ;f .,(:(.. Y uE!

"{

i,? - ut. o1! e.l -4i c,Yt+ 5.,* l.{L rlisl Jti - llr':u:

r{ lf { * f*. a tl - a ih !# so[: .-fil Z o3ail.d ;u 5

- '* 2f ;l;n-l t:f tr y'isl-riu

Mr. Depoty Sperker : Is that given in the Civil Procedure (Special

Provisions) Ordinance ?

f'

I
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Mrlik Muharnneit Akhtu : I think in ropcct of Quaid.e-Aztm I will
be altowed ro quote. 

' 
tne quaii-e-Azim iaid on Mdtch12, l9ig. fu tin

Indiau Lqisrletive Council, rpeakiug on thc Crininal Lew Ernergency Powere

Bilt l9t9:

v

'tMy totd, mey f aek a einplc guestiou thatlt that ir rq *hy fu it tffla,t

any bill is ev€f, allowed to bc 1 ublirhed at ell rhy is ever any bitl
rentfor <ipiblon'd" frcct coercilq to thcitgt Oorrrt, ard b tb_e

publio botliee t Why ig it ever done I repoat t fho oblcot of this
is thst rra'trant outsids 'opinim froo t&e dilf rrnt parts. of tdr
eountry, opinionr flm rrren, wto are both in oloro touch rith the
bctuel edbibistf,atia of thc oorotry *rd deo dthe pnblio lifc of
the contry. Thst ir tbe objccC ard it is viry riae aad a very
reluUory praoCioe. We ouot rxrt arogeto'oursolver thct ro aloao
hera hovo tbo oonocatrcted wiqlovn ia this beli."

.f t{/ 8t.j + tr nE"u; - oO )t,r t5 dt q - Yrr rrt r

.lqlrf - 4b .rrf ,r.r disciminction.:i3 jf 6:J*+l o..
*ir; f' r'h s-?r'tl ,,rl - f hh r.l'r t l.. t! j,rr\ ,r-ir-rl 'Y

4F .rr+ &r L ..(+ -S 3r r r I - d,{1.u#rtj,4.tor-
.l-fir-- dl dt ALI-,..p| 3.r-r 4,r,f'f - 4J & -.$ai
rii:. -,J3.l -i)\i L ql 2ls ait gi.l ,,f - 4,, ,-FV z€l ,r-
.riU f .il Gr.l c1;l, rsjt*.| t .S g dtrlr.- ,'E4l$1, { Ar,

4l fea Lix; rf d rrl 14. ?l - Ab .,lr Ur{ ,f 0t U Uf
L d - e- te.r b Ur *+: d { ,tt $ d:p riT ,; *.Llii 44.;
L5. .l.ti d *l fo*hl i e lfg tti o:))tf{rggr dlk
e-l f u,L O. o! ro$ 0lr.(- *.9*h; t? S 4 i*-* fr. .,S- lE

..jT C,y.X 
^53.c+ - nr,."b .jf" U# ,>-t4S yr c;*!; cr,.. OUJ.! - ,".

- (.,ef Jrle c4.ts 01.&, ,":-br *ql 1l;rl s,j" uu ,rr. dry-
.J.r r.r.. .rN ,.:ir drl rf q; lJ lof 

^l .lK rr:* ,,r. f U$ &;l{,
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e efl .li; r:,rt6.i rJ3ru23l 3f *'t* J"'sf '3'{ **'trt

orii - 4i j* ZV )4 LtLd et'l Shadow Laws I, oit'"G 6l

- t1r llri 4t2K nu.€* ^4t f t.f &t'1 of o9-\tr"3 L €-

e* r;:.i L tskss;+ ,fr ,t-E g€t ohstn.r+l r+li I.a Dl-'

l-{ **sA J.t-.,r, ,-r'l ,,;rt' r:ryly -r Lc'}J 'e-!r ef t1r lty

€sr-f Odl, o9 - r):t6^€ 6;U c,>rc )tl - 3-J- t*bl J.:*:f cr>lo

{ u*...lrrb *r E sl - L ,;V 5 Jrt'! ..,," of l.lo Lol-,ut

- ti 6irr.r*.r r&l

. Mr. Defty Spcater. Dm't say four Statcs' which ate thoso four

Statcs ?

Ml[L Milannai[ Alhar : Tbree Shates, Sir, Katat, Metran ard

Kharao.

Mr. Dcp(y Sper}r : Does Civil Procedure Code apply to them ?

eJt-l- g 3-f t*tJ r.l-r-.1. ' Ylg trt* - rEl -f'';t' t(t

- f- $ 66r eil.c ,'1.l er - dra b I e-)

Mr. Dqpty Spcalcr: Thit Ordinerce docs not apply to those areas'

e* ^,lr 6 -e. ttf r*r aPPly otor -.r1;l "r"o.. r.fu

gnil, dJFiJ .:r.I' L crl,.ft ) sl - A dlt cryl.P'r oW - 4

/y' *tr, )t di-UJ .tr.lta - 5 '-t f ;'J I o$-Ll tlr'lt;

L9 1,K c,; L rM C-n ! cs L bt-f i&t &r E L'd

dooumest ,-(+l rh 4-x et - t1P ujrcl f "b'; 
gl vl - I

\-

{
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I

al+r' 1!..11 13;-r" el - e- tf&U a..9af.l .5vT t{ ,f L
cr tAA ,*. .lf! d.l,4 .*!i, J$J f - a-.rr) tat r-ttl .e)\i.:-!l

L -*s* 115f;, rd - A q€..'0&&l AU-fq L*t-e" b. vT -r^r E

- uND ,, t" ET Lf"il.f,;l 4 o+

&r.ri f. r.rr;U .rl vl . og ET ; eLi; [, o- r7l - lle <7r+

!.rJ-# delegated ,.lte+ .fa- er ol ;ll - I ;r.5 .j:[j rrl .(.l
*:.3"(- 6 atls ;l2i q L d.j,fil - f, orr c# ^JlF { cll crr. - 2

a, fps r.i: + .", - a s:(- f * "I.el,r 
k iiu ,t rrgti drl

ril .3 ef1a.t jst\ ,r -f "*1* - 4--r &^iq- QU ,t,., 6 r, - E_

- e- o(. f J+.r -{ el tl e_ ,;f- rf iU, (gnl q. .rL 
^D\D,

' $au.f €r+.LrN-llr"t"-
One of thc sctrled maxins......

Mr. Ihprty Speakcr : Mr. Hamza, you are not supposed to cros bc!t-
ween the Member who is speaking and thc Speeter.

Mr. Harzo : I am sorry Sir.

MaHk Muhammad Akhtar:

"oae of the eottlod marims in oonatihrtional traw ia that thr po\pet
conferred upon tbe legislature to mako lawe canaot be dclegatod
by that departoont to eny othcr body or ruthority. Whero thc
eovereiga povoi of tho Statc har looatcd the auUhorlty...,.....r!

o, 4. J? r?J-+, - a O&i* + ,5 r.r.tEsl c4. udT 4-.1t.r

-d-rt
Governor plus this Assembly.

v

cil delegat" .f ,rL e.K:*. k ,5. t$ j.ptd errl _ )llr lrt+
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or riC t? 5

"..,..-;.there lt rrret remoio' aad Dy tbct oonditutimal agcooy alone

tbe lats muc0 bo made untit tho Constitotion itsclf ir ohanged'

TLc trower to vhor"iudgaeat' wiodou rad prtriotism {[is higb

prerogativc [ar bem entrugted GaDDot rclisve its€lfof the reepou-

ribility by chooeiag other r3eaoics upon rhioh tLc Poter shall be

devolvcd nor can it saDatitlrte tf,e ludgmeat, visdom and patrio'

tism ofanyotber body firr thoso to which alom tho pooplohave

found fit lo cooldc tbie -woigr Po* '..' . i'

G* ut-h ,) A L d:r ,5 rl;r."-r' 4l * - ltr *ur

,,fr: S zq& q tr o"onstitutioual proYioion u,"l - dJta Erf

a fY K of,*if r]l e - u# a-xJtc 4l I L '**t' d.? flJ'' t'

delegeto !T ftrnotiom- .rf Ilorfore jf funetions 3t oe tf

'$*V{*
U.f Z- ?*V r:i.t ,.$, - Sle .71:- - A 9J7 3t- il:a-t tlt-

.t * - rar ;:i h ,, .*," dolegate LT ip\,5 OK*itr +f e-

ligr t!'r6r" V tft {.iT.Sri ct"'0" €'U J.,1 i cp 2-f :tF

powordelegate LT +xil"j 13JelLr:i Lf'-;*' e-*:ltj S-t'-

-q* 4-J[:,itr.*l C. qtUl OU f ,>-li9 €'! 4f (ara - * f"-*

rf cljr t at" 6 {* rry - Jl: et:- - r[a,l *"'*' t5L

-4!tV sr. .* JHri { Lrt};.f tt l{ iti' L*.rl -f '-'-5:

- Yle 'k- -4 t5f hs c*.- r ;i(- - dltr UJ' if J'-l rHil +

6 rl$. 
"l*,* 

u. L,,rl vl - 4 ds.l fV E LSJti 6)rtr b-

Coloni,al Legislatules >1,,t 6* -€ aitf dt.r:. t, .S vI Ort

-A 63l t f .nr 0l ^f ;2- e

I'-

tq
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'tinocErOolodat legfulalure sst up by thc Euglii .Porlisnent

uader the Actr pasaed by it wero theoselvoe non'sovereigu law'

pekiugbediea, tbQir Aot on the strength of this PdnciPle have bqen

oI)6D to ohellenge on the giouud of vires' But the €looDtial thiDg

to qotice in this beha$ is that the extent to which delegation

could be tolerated ia Amerioa, and in syrtcms of law thet bave

bee-a forrnded on tbe Englisb Jurisprudence, i8 one of difrerenoo of
- degree, and not ooe of difreronce in kind."

Mr. Ihputy Speater : The Member is not relevaat.

MaIIL Muhainrd Akhtor : I will conolude this passage in a minute.

. "'We havc the Britigh ooncept of delegated authority whieh permite

delegettoa, coppuratively rpeoking, to a grcotcr elteat."

.^.L* Lf di ,f e"4 GJL r{l .d eJit Lirl - Yle './L"

6ltLl J!#l { Lf t!;, ef stJtfil *f qr' u"t" tif 8.f +

a.rL+ )i A- ,# -{ Colonial LogiBlatures pl 4- ul .tr C-.;rq

,* {,* rf rrrtEJl se c4. c,).rc ,tS .rlJt:il + .:ti E oYT

{f.r." ,* * f w ctr t,.l i.r, t*lt HT a*f * V 5
O:-f f.a- dl9- yl ot*J u. L (Jt. - ra sJt L '\*"' a'.tl&il

DemaenAtra L q. r't *t - V a- €l-f c,bt i;l ;]. /isldU ,r1

jrt e- U lJtr- S Golonial Legislatrros .;Jl Oh-K;l I Conatitutiign

rl;rl K-l f VI 4! A; ..:rJ ..f-rL 6jt:-l J" + yi rf r- h51*

r'.&Jl -J ^.f h: qr, .,rg ryI ejt"l ,5.-t -r{I ^(;J.f - a qr Gi

,JiL,. s€{ {,rlb 4l -f ,-i - af .p...r11$it L C} ,.rl -f
.,J -f .,-l*,7 L 0l*l orl .ft - .0" cry. jt1.. L Lf ii.r b-

a. ,rd;'t* .5,r.ir .,-l J6&. 6 crl.r*rl - A srdt E i1riti .-ft.
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r -.1r" lb.rkl KyI 131 -tJF r;i& KvT.ry ^f ZF{ €} *
* $.# qr * f &. &p ollt*il etl -i ory oD* oA

L o-\t.r1t yI ef udt., rJt* .,l vT.r,ei -f dra u1d.:,.it (T

rjlal $ti (4. - r'l.. * f #::. Crt nf 4*, ol.;t*il j{l d,L:.

,5t - * * f Jra.,::,11t+il 4l os tf^S-o-rn k^b t+-,, { e
- ,f-f o-r;f e reg i 5- ,f gi L.gt or

- Or.

Whether it ig desirable to delegate in your favour or not ; that is a
stparate question. But I have powers to delegate my powers to anybody
and, I think. Malik Akhtar is an appropriate person for that purpose.

E 0r.(1l ar. ,t ft f,.rrn JFL ft e2t - jil J6.SI,

- d9r kr$ t-: dtLt- K clr .{t 15 - 4) h crl:xl Jtt ;J

.5,.rf*t fU orl i el &l lr -u{l-t-f 9 *3lg 159

"i*,,;l .a, ,fJ - U(. f qi ,W f r.ll rj;. .x t" a-.:jLl
t a. ti.rdX" a. .:g-,rl sf Jl.rrl vT $,"f cr3n t(- *.t ^r o.

- S r. ,_y'-*

su dt r.--La ;il i f 0lll - rJfJq dt* dj?l dt,
't

(otr>\f C") - {l a.r 1q =. cr-r ,rf

F

t

t l f ,-f f 4 sa.' L!l- )r - ;*- riLb - j>l .t.>'. .^(1,
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dcrogsto{,6r,r a- du. 

; -:Lt""'I:,:r,:"
LT*rf ili* Ur.r {1e1'{t

LT ,* * .lhf -{ Ltt L iu .P

- e- Lr f )5* L ^rtti:il s& f +Jr" L .Jrtl

f rrtrir .5 .,rit, /{ ,.rl , 4aij oA 'S .dt'ri rE-)L' d

dl,l E 0l e rz$ a>\o Z* a,,; L t tt' JriJ c'rri

"f fU L fti L css"l .t 4; ollt+il r: L il*) ^LtE

r.n dri.rg.r 1;4* t)l ,+. e-.1\ L * - L* At f ltr- L L*

LiIl;.. s(ir.,ie1 4trtrr Af .* (f drJ qt ry lu K+)

{s- orl -,rd; ilf .rLi .4. ,Stf r..tdt?'t, e: Lot'*

oondomn 1,(-l r a- t"f ridicule J(.l - e- 
",8 

,.t "(#J t5 d*

* lq^f .,1-r^ k€,!., a+ r.r'. .pl 2- Lf censure -&l ' e-lf,

- ,slf ri ,giltr. .$.l 14. fl ,f € -.i 116 c,ilr1 q sir}l ,t-{

,tf q 4:i )lr(.Ji ,ra e-h &ii )tl '(l cl. *^' all

countor u,'. ,:..,i5,- ;Sn isl;r tf z el 'r .,;ul tJrt kat" tt-Jf

blessing f ** )* ,.rl lJ-ta 4- uo ,5 t=J'rc j2r safeguard

c;tn LC.rl o*, r3r c1. e$js 'J,- 2 LLt4 in disguise

.4 t{"t -f ** j* oll ot. 2 nl,JJ^ t'i.lh f -rb +e

ohock Js .rr .rl -Lq h>\a .rt t* * f ,rl4Lra{ dJ'^ uels
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i* ,j.i* rf{ 0(J - Krrrra rtjT t.*J) .1tt y ql.r, .(toril.- &r.,

Lt+ U f +p * ss.y ,5 a-j 04, Jrjd i ap_:t cj[. .].JK-

4t f i.* L e..tl*it,ot;r;it fri f(-t L f Vtb f qJ_rr.pl

4ot $.* ellt;l ttt f lti u., crb d)\, ,-,1 rf U*:.rrb

Z r$|.r,.!tiil a. €+. VT3,, - cta A.l b f uaeal3f rr.fLsl

VT - t(- ,# Or ,l }rL cljlrs f lgJ tr r-(lr 14. s)te sr.lt as-

p ar .rF l+ t y .rh l! ;+ dh ,.r-yU .*jr vt* d- ctit.ri rjl$l

P .f-:l A U f jt.:-t 9 ]iij K .rl*I"*,.i riu t4- rj-/ti ,rl,t_
$ K otf €f q *. 61 t.lr 0(J ,- E ,*rq {r^ :*a y L* o.l

-f .rUK.t L C, 'S-* ,* [ Jl"ttad ..jU ,1. ,Srrtr. .f Ii, ,.rl

f t"r dL!&|, dtr: Jf (e )lrt.a# ?!u, p ..ra r(r-rf * )rr€
url if g9s t g+* $r. ^, , -J u!. * ).,)- t,l - A
orcl}\ J" g*i .f. cilf o *t, - qa qt r,)jr- JVt, fJt.rli.r., r.jt,

,.llf .LJatl pl figher Courts ru .ri cll c* s.J f pK.6lt.r"

jrit+*rl *rsu gnl ef c_!LJ { -,'T ,i(.J * L\ *otrjt$ Jt .*.
ef q!U; .:U;t q .-j *f e- U(- 3o - ut! t5 .,)Jr- JLr, ,5

2 LLf V K ebjts OQ d3* b; f .*,tr luL:",4c cr.e

tet gt ,Ssj ,+ C.rt .-S I hr f Jr-.f. .#T &&L*:f st csl

trtEsl9f,cyt*il+f!.r* L *iL ,3f e- elt *r(- ).$,j.lt* d aV

$si e djtr- ..4r -A .f*i .y'lr*rl .1,.{i dtfiJl t+r j34;. ;l Sf1 fr-) L

-t



snps{a}qm lsrf
2 E LI df +{r, ,t +prl S .r.r^ k $ uaf + Lr" +t;r

4.{ r}r**l ,f ,i"'r* *t b { }*",:,lJl.s I ct tf +r.tEsl

Jt& ,5 r:rt;!;| rrt - e- c}atF $ *f,Ls 1* +ai f ggi.:,;ht di

-;& "ll eef, .re 'rf 'bit - a *+ f -f dlr.il iJ.ii-

"' Centnl rd'?rovindet €abirets arroqly to aeaist the President and tlc
Gowrnor. Thgy hart got no powers and I challenge their pow€rs. The
Ministers arr merely assistanrs ao.they have got their ogn assistar*s. Tlcy
arp usist0gts !o the hesident and the Gorrcrnor.

*
P'

fe,Ihjug Sfcrhr : That is irrelevrnt.

- )fr vt:; - fuA-1 le^ r.fl.) ;ftS;l r .C-el; j l)l
VT ;e .l rln a/ Lf VT f 4 g* ,::,\ + f, ^f - e- .l d.lf.Lf

en ar .K i.rl Uf r -f" Llj r! u* titi,l ci- j;t Gl.^ 6f
:..

lJb .5- , " ,if rrl ,.r:d e+f' 
"n "31€F- 

{-r^a + e(- a &-1)

-.il: gttt -.43 2ft ons crrlg; rl d-Ff.rc Fa ,$ .1rl - a- clt lt#l
L oo,, - t€i hf .Jl3- crL; f. delegation of powere L ;,T .*
j;rlc .5 ;.rr *.sl rc CT i ,j) f delegote jph -rfir r" Ltrl

(kirr) - Ar f delegate 4e

- {r.{+* .r ril,p.d .& [. lfb-U,. $*. p6r - D)* ]*,
t . e" *V L "a 61 2f "*a 

$&lL er l# ear .r qr+

-ar a*t,r*f_6q1- [,,d,Jln1ry[ { tfi-r * ,sl L cr. t+Sr

"bp t*fc €T "l ub {- rr'-i [l*.,-t * pn lf k5. L {l
*,i1..!t5'S,*.-rf,- Sil ++. ,+ h/.U" 17.? -,.;finr,.fEt y ,-,#

)p
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., o jlLf
2i tr,d L d \Ja,." ' tx) u'if it'f' ut;.l .-,';l 1*

a- l-r, \S 1 2't' L yt f at/ Ju ..rh

Mr. Deputy Stc,T Lr : Tbat'is not a point of order'

ti't..1 ' f otq .a. -.p, vt+ -'.1!.rT 'ilgitr* :j*l 't'n'' ts-L

vi.:,\ ., , - qi2.r -*(l*l vI -it f^lu ru '5;t'i + rf

I -#&*r e- .ib 'l 
'f 

* dv L o'lrf pl oonstitution ;f
' ,,. -.' . ,| ' -:

L'f r.tr.ab J t Ot*' L ,f'a - ef!'lijl proper cheok

r,oq $.$t 4 # ..r^. r(Il - a- +l*' f at 2wl''E at
i. - 4 irrclevant:q ,f L.-nrS- vT,# - € o:d'

' Vh,Dc1ilt Spcnter : Phass do'd't bc irrclevant thea'

bt f ,rr q u!'. -Yl3 '-. 
t'a ' Alright Sir 'Jiil J.-". t$

Gf ,S 2 st provision .5 tn .F3J i.!u 
,lru-t.U I 

W

f r{ JM if ,6-*r t n 6f invoke f 'rt cn ^f e-

3f r,f urS, .rJr. t;.--L dl".-'i.-*t+Ylrrrt'+i-98)
e, - t{- t"' ur .r proPc'r chesk c"c3 LPowerE 1l eourtr

u* r^ .r!- f h ,f , Ulr{fir Yl3 rrt+ 6(.} - a uC t" tt

pq Fn'- .af 4. ;,- ?-v;-u 'Y fromer I conetitution

RJ.u, lf i." lle 'etr; i - L u- intbrpretation q' 0l ,'l qt

J* .a,. F ;ltt ,5 o.rG 6Q - * Z, /* otfr'lsis

\rLi r,,L. V 2{: 1a 1$j.f a ef d.iti td"* q'l trt - ''rt:

.,Jql 2 L'Presideutialformof'Govt. ef ki sf ..tr'l:;51 s(el

-rf
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1

.r.r lij $.re I'-+,*3i1" 5, ^'J.rD '? 
- z-b te) .dt"

- t+5. ,4r: dtd. t, i,-'^".'! tl ,.rjb g''l (j[' f E inttrumont
.:

1-.* f q instrumen, f g ;it + a97 Law Detrnr6rert *;

- a o;lt" h'J -f -d(-fi| f q*' 'e,lrt=l

- A qd "I-l +i.f lrlp .*' .rl ' r-51,'4 t u,l:7" t)l
'i

....lrteqrf
- t:

IVtr. I)e?try Spclter,: I think thc Membcr has nothiag-clse left wUiO

is rclcvant'

Mrllh Mohmnd Atttar : Thcre is l'6t'of Sit''

Mr. Depty Spellcr: But please be rtlcvalt'

y, &If,, L;-)r (*. , E*il - *:r,, * . fit 
J11r & 

*

U),I, + ^(.,,51 *l ,-.rn sf\ att e ct ,311 ;rl" o3l UT

:if

-+ -o1 'o,B: , i;tdt' ;*.i!ri .)lt -. itr-r' tf --T - Ib Yu:

ef4.1rl;l l1[o pl 4e L9 ,# ol a s'J ,D r.r$' at - a d'

-udy sr-,..,.rib sl -{ Mosdsy L rf amond lt') ;+rf r"

-'a-,L orl;l r-11 i.f rlln - ,51'7f I gclJj .tJl

t U11. - of tl,t
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. . ti)! $ Fs*,r;r -J -Ylr rrUi - 0t" *l ;t-r!, -*

,,41"f ,* E .rr. relevant + .S otr: - F l- &3, -1.-
_ g ,ss, l.s,

Mrlil Muhennad ALhar : Thaak you Sir ; I ralutc youl

IiIi. Deputy Spee}er : That is nod providcd in the Rules.

llidster for Fooi : Sir, I would humbly say that you are becoming

very partial today.

- ki toJ f ,l* ^, .4, - ,,(o- ./U" - ;i;1J,cr.r r-St

f A- Uf U, .rly ^r 
.:t+ *f - I fitl rush'up'tith myrpoints.

r7t *il K cll - llr.rh - Z ,:* f. )V tr rr eL I fl.rL."*, qi$

nomineo dr;!. { )tl { -f ;:..5 ol3.r" ,s -{e-f ,sf

a: ef3$,2-6t r*t .el;t1n;.l +tV {z + vkr dl5?s,t{ ssl Lrs*
.lr&.: k f.*tf Yl-rvl+vf -a-gqtd hrei * f E'
-,rlr f adiudiaetion i -cases d:-'1,ti f ff E .rb eDfs t.ri

nl ,.rt L # 
"11 

.5 Lq btAs -u, L adiudication r-J

. , ,11-,. ,a ,.rl fr,-f &t
',;;;l ,t**.,.(. - Point ofordcr'Sin - grY fJ,b
Jrl uf! r: af *2{+ r.qiU -f ',s - c4ll c4F relevani..f*U,

dt ,t a+b Utr+ J5. 0l , til, dri ,;(l - .n" .l!,,rlf +

.rjt" a- s.l y - ,*r-n i ,4i.1T ,t ft ,1, ,Jt..- Lp q" .$.
,.{." .4Ir, * .J {f E,re+* pA .pl K LV e rret c)s {

{F
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- f.1r' A/ t{ry

€l...l' dt{ E et{ et . Ylr v{:? e,l - j;l J^x' .JL,

- L Uf Adiudioa*iorn rf fjX. .Sl pl nomin@ r.ta u, d,"

Ytr q/t+ ,tl - *f ,-ill - 6 o-f rJf ooafttuation .rrr E el
o - - frr f ,rf cI' K J.t, ,rt+ E j&f dJ

-J ,fl - Yfr .;l+ - Point of order - srY ,*itA 
J*r{ },.,a

rf orq 0l .l\ .rf ,I-,. irl ^f .16(ls 3f prooeedings ,r[*73

4r .t )+ O-#.rr h I ell e c1. ,Jt+ e-.,o. cla 5" lP

f 'repeat 
ef &l .t af .lg t!4;* G*, - o!. 2q jf. .*,tt

Eo is not relevant. - utr 4.1

-I$!4htcr for Eood : Point of information Sir. If the Member has given

argumnts or has made his submission before this House in respect of
certain clauses, caa he repeat them while he is making a final speech ?

Mr. Deputy SpeaLer : No repetition please. No one can repeat those

,ir, ,l4Lii url etL t 1tr:il g1. -./t+ - j#l'J^r.,,. dft

t- r Ci-'f,'aevirioa .1rl ;j*l q ^f .b.:U^tr'U.f i* ,ri ,rrl

-'E ,rri. 5- yq-&l + i. a-.rg S ertF .4r6.ni, *5tr1

"i^. -tt".revision rJl &l cf -rh E ,6.rql .f 2- 
"1r

equity ,u{ 
".Lta 

pl ul*rl. d e- e1 r*ci" l;$ S d.,,}! k6'- e;

Jrf q. e-t f p.f 4.!lr rrl* c[ ^ q. sl -a- definition J" 6

I will not tqke more then 5 or 7 minutos' . . . o 4F t* vL*
)
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.:'-E 
ur, f bilanoe jf, 0l r{ -e. ;f ;lf 4 # - Yl3 *.,t:,-

Presidentiolform;of Goyt, slJtsil -f 1.t.; L,rt"'-{ /(1jf,1l Jrl

+f . g23 jih rrI ^f t-; - a- fupr ,ta 2 url - h),4-r u."

r,g rrl a- r;.d 'oonduct Ol(lrl ;i President.rt 4- sn 3lr(-*l
,:hofcl -'04J1 .[, Presido-nt u!.r f tlrn t:++.- + cr!. Ylr vU:

-*(;-i(1f nr for. V{6* { ur;.r, vt+ Cr. d c'tsi 6Lf,

id;*r .rl - ola Lf .lrL drr a. ai't3 2 L rrll.rr, L oe

,. . . 19i - djla ke?* u6,' - h) ':l;$;'l 3'f

Mr. Doputy Spelkg : No repetitloq ; the Member has already repeated

these things. He may please conclude now.

( i.i' 
concludo 3f .ry'i ,r o{ - Ilr vh - j>l Jr-r "St

;. . ,t.F u*l) f L-{
lr

- ui+r .)jt"l .f ,,1r"! r, - 5l.l f j.)t

Mr. Deputy Sperlrcr : You mean two "lines" or two "gcntences'i ?

Maltl Muhunrrl Alhtrr : Two sentences, Sir.

,5,'.,* rr,f' .u.t" ,tif rofgr rf debpte *t * - Ftl. t/u" i

' rt-..dobatq ;, .f ot' U.ta .,Ec, a- tr .rjt^ ^qL *l *'. er t.1r

. . -, - A- kKl- ry ,i - osf *;L* 2V L rstr-,- E- tsl3al lx
:..- q oJ' Jrl i ,sJf J:-t4rs .&l e. ol'.r" ,-t* i\ "

f- L at f ; )l,., -rf ,l.,rl'vT CT .f a-
'';;l : 

iri .tri 1;I d e-rt .r eJ 0t vT a- 4.11'rf '.(st
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G.l(.r-, rrr E Lf q\ f cll ,rl.;ll ,.rt 6L

.(:l pl lf4 olgdt,.ul 26'*h ht ilt1

I "$ grjto J-:.i :-{ -{ ,* otl i* qf ,;tj

os{r L)i f r.lelrljT oti 5 fti" Yl LV
',,-lqI 

f ur (Jl. rjt^ t:f, {v L'.rtjllot

Mt. Deputy SpeeLer : That is not relcvant' The Member may pleasc

resume his scrt.

E erl*;3tr.f Argr:referenco 32L tJ;.t-riil'f'a'l -t{'b

'.r+&

ii, .J|JU., uo,t : F!i- ,.'/u? - ('r-lrl J'iY) o;;'- .i'*
t+!l .;1r.t .Ju f *k 15- .ll r.p irf t ri if pl t* l'irr
n . ....' .

- r- 4rq .,oJ*i )6 e.;t+lE. t:t *5*..ib .5 cl[-T r+ : t(-

C L Lii tf orlr.l ts)k{ L oiu"lvu - flr .rt+

.ert'- e {* Ject 'e * * V 5 ,i* .,r t* 4s '* 'fi
e ttiJ 

"..d d E.(t 1rl € ,f u3; { 0l q" 2{ drt

fai U 9 sljl li " 
,,l; - t('9 tlr" rtr' tror

ot - 2- jh dlr.t ilrl.rl ,f o:lrl ua'; c;it Lf dl'(-

E rr) E .rJc i llf OIJ+J ^ltr -u\ s-sl c# fix 5sl tlil

sr)le d L.(u.46r )i 4 t:|titf ,)i + f 'xtv .l&{

o*, - E otf .*r, -r4 ud f oili tlril G,I g Z't rlJ' 0t$ tr

(lf 'J3'rtr'd-1.'1, i ,^ rljT 1J- '(L t* (a, l) -L arl',T 6.7
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lS ,fi tl cltrf ,,,g .SX.:c,l f5- orrf; ,rd\ ^t .t" zlb &{r.(-

s e,? f ,:;;*;* feE ,it o-t ^f a6U + iL,r^ €,L sjLt:
- tf-f urrrJ JisJt .5 ,.r"lcr-vr . g1r ;3,{.r e. oK,I,1.ly-l

ttr. + ,A2}. { Lf f l;=l s of .f u4a-t u.J-'-rK.* .,t.:

uprr C* ,5 ** ri- ri ,r; - Lb t"f J* :l olscl L ,rl tf a
. qjt: f3 at .mU

+ A I'Js ,t*rl'C € dir, tU {- Olf:l* o3iti,r*K^n q

t;+ .* L.d 6 Sj u.+ - e- Jii Ji rCR, e,a*. q qr rrrjti ti

J. ^fa L!rp.r+ t* t Y s\ Gf dy L r*H ,rjr vt.: f
st Lf .,6 .,s- FCR d { oF q. ,f{ - .,1t; ,y' C L

"$r rr.r 14. ,Jiti CK" .rl C* srl or c1+i dt.li ;+ ,5 0;u ,'.t
t ^; Uf tf ; or4ls rf Ur" pl e".tLst .x*. { a;.:ljT 2t p yl

r,.JtL. *i:. .K1l K.l#th 6k- lti .1. 12t L,s,)\a b *- 6r[f

.fl - c-i r;t.l.f 4! L2lf ,Jil Jf.ft- -r: crtj;q s-[- ol .rJ tsi

L Lf .*'Jc * r.tL':!l -of ^Jr" I -J L.{ riti Jf orU crl

- A rt ":Jf ,.rry + 
'5 

2-f ;fi 3f y"e;

'.d*Jh E. E'CR {.1. Jt-l ,5 -r-.r. epr &lL 
-Ir"C 

.Jt.rr.r hx
liLtll 5L Ox' p...J$f ;r! 0t- 8.,$Lj ,rlL9 Lf t* q

I d.rra 6rfu&{ ,t E d

I

rtc+ ;-aS}J "&l *d 'agt(l" f''si'"f .u!?J'* {rf,r'rgi .d , ..,
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"{

11",t AS ;rt - kt tib Q-f a3-rl - ki tit" !r ','rL: K1r[ 3t-

dh3. ui'l se c4. dr1:tp 0ti 6l - 3i 4.162, -. -}!,S.r"lti,'

e- 'ry;l - E 4) +f c,[,5,.!- u&i.4:.tiLj ,ll ot lrl -c4ei

dl; t 4-t-j or.39" r-t3,r Lt d3.,rt{.' dti I. *jl.j r.rl11 clkri og 6

- srl U'' g^r !'3.r: [f1

y. C-9o Lf ,ri, q. z* L FCR 2- r.l.;16l - ;(o' r7L-

-.# llr .s.r { sst Jry y: l<p' Lf*tel {l - l'al: t1t'ri b JV

alCs:+,e' ';iYL 5.,.rt^r ;rl - t+ )lr it.l Kcll- J."L'l 'rt3 a(\

- kt,.,rtlr
"I thinh it would be rn insult to us rnd eleo ln insult to thc Britieh

Gloveromont if they retain theao regulationr against whiah aII ihe
peopleofthisProvincewithooo voico cud full heart heve pro-

tested "

GT ,fJ -,S x\ jlrl &#i.:, ,-(ll:l- oftt lti lc cjt-o*i

L r.JLrl r oft) t ,lr)\o o.l t{.el Lut { 4d rJ;iri ;j9 r-,t^-

6 of lJl L J.-t jtltr yl A)f e ( d,JJl) o-t1.o { stae r q13.t lLi

ri dl 1;1. -Lt" trt.q p)\l f rJ3o! t- oft ef e- .,i.!r ^r

- e- tdLJ.r.Ji h.f L oja;l -.rrt" Lt ,f let* Cfili 2{ *l
"Tho Regulation ig bee€d on the eo.callcd old cuetoms of the people

butthesooueltheseoustogtsmcke room for more rcodsra ead

oivilieod lswa the better it will be for sll coneerned."

f, Ur.ryfy ^i K3c rl.1T,-(I. q ?" 4f k, pb )f ,f 0A

L 4iL as f bL," i ,rl i+i Et" t3d, .* .K Jf ol lrl olb

r4 I cJt* r r i ii /f * 'r*q ei3 r,1"1 .* ilil, L 1*' ,.rl
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rta AJ .,g{ J}tt rt:*t o3 .pl U* ll;-t .l,,r .lit -n: d}ti -/-jf e-1t-"

-r4o Lf r.-;6ptei t! d 4-;t-s C*rf r;l

- er.l i[.y $ f ,J" tt - fr -t-:
tAg far as the proceduro adoptcd under the Regulation i9 concerned,

I condemn it wbole-heartedly. ?his parallel prooedure of tryir.g
oages under the Fronticr Crimes Regulation is, to my mind, most
unsatiefaetory. ft deprivee tho accugod of the right of gelf-defenco

and ofreeeiving a fair trial. If the idea is that the todious pro-
cedure of ordi,nary law eourte, both ou the crimiual and civil sido,

abould be shortened, I endorse it, but I would not like thot the
procedure should be shor0ened aimply to suit certaia claseeg who
are ruling io tribal Broas or ineid€ the Britirrh territories.,'

I q^ .lrf 4l - drq dt2. O;tl rf t-

.'/l - t{/ tiq )* lU tr01 Lq" - -6* t/t+ - o),* }*a

.r-r tr 0I - .d gxf rjrl ,t -ll.r"e 11 ef dr^ t+s ;{ ,f * .,et

.(l 49 Un i*, dLrl t,{,, Ul. (:.,) i $t{ - t+, e. dli Jii.--l g{3

gr.)\-l (ra .-(tl- 4 d,i) un .!l trc)l L lsi,ro .(31 4 s.(l.,ro

itf r-r.l -r:-1 h? if 2 at -J ft * 2l: )a1 a: 5...}fl.
r:-.* Cdli E AJ gl 

"I .1,. irf ,:rt ed r.r4l C Zot ;
- df r$ r:*f Crylri o) v*t C L Os2-e) i L; ,r#

.,r mosr say t'ar -",0*,u? :#":: ;:*,.::#;-"t'o
and tbe magiateriel enquiry. We should improve the eepaeity and
theefficiencyof thepoffioials ratber than ehange the law aud
do away with the most ees€ntial precautioas provided for in tho
Evidence Act, and other lawa of the realm against the miecarriage
of juatice "

l-

r;Ae rrl $* q.Ui;il d, ei)\.c urt - qa LrLiE drr t f-r ;f Ol
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Kj'o el'a.i d:.= d" B- r-)rrrL :sl tf a.tflf O, tL L y'sss f) L
.e, ti-'a 

..6tL L4t * 6eJll 0l rf deo t7f- 4t* L €.f) jhsl uo.

,bl e; jl sn.o .:,3S- 61{"s ! s:*r A., n., q. crb-t ei jl no *5-

s ;,a4 .:i-r ()41 <f 4 5;: tl vS L-fr. e_,s^, b I +b d
{i: roi yi cd f lX ct.:rtl .(11 el dl r'. .i - qa c^r. 6rd
€:S -t -,.ei <..*. )g L<g& s*j*:t ,rl L p. Af L qt tl lf
.p .=Yt.1 f. <S*f 6ti na-Jr.r:c r; af Ai ,,stt,Ji-, - Ls ,-1 9f
oj;ojr {"{rd J 6rljT os +:afu =...(L p"*il,L nEcl.r!6 *(t
.= eT 14.4-;rs1 jr* O9j{i !"(1t !l;Jt a,a c,9*31 4i Z: l,e.r., b-

,: t{,, hLrre- de6it _ -6 gf ,frA dt* ,. Ur_
'I am a firm believer thet rro man's lihorty ehould bo takon arry for

a single oinnte without e propor judiaial errquiry.,'

4."*J K rlrft- ,5 a*: g..d *{ g Lf r4 tj ,r,Li e1 o9

,t,* ETl(I{.41k 2 *L-3" I rll;z.c L nf; o[,.ri..ltlr tr

-: LL./ L oea;t

"No m'n should 'lose his llber"uy or bo deprived of his ribe'ty v.ithout
a judieial trial in aocordanoe lwitrh tlie acoeptod *les of evideno€
ond procedere."

Mr. Deputy Speaker : This is Civil prscedure Ordinanoe.

nht; s& al,,a.=; K*rl,,.ri" cftyrr - r(* ./t+ - o)t> Ol.,,a

J.rt- .:...1 j-f -{a,t[; ..1r;6 *i ;91 - f, 9. c1r. .g:iL" {. .;l_nt

K .r:t..ri. .jl-X r - uAa Lt, ot )f J" ;fI *-,k- - ,5 _r^

d'i )tl -K g ,,jtf. ctrtL. nf dl-ti, aht,or 4.L;r{ *},,ra3i 3- u#
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ZL ;z-s,o J-iu s.Kt" .9a { ^${ - 
K* AIL'[ or\* !-f ti

. 1ar LL.ri,9 f .-.t? tT - A urs ,3L- 21i L.rl A ,.riC

6Ihc porera, which are goiDg to bc agrumed bv tho otecirt'ivc' rhich

noane 0he subltitution of e:ccutivc for iudioial' such powera are

}ikelytoboabucedaadinthePaDcwchaveinrtanoegwherecuoh

Posors have boea eburcd "

rllrgr.zi L nlasl.riti ;-is o:bj tr .ll*l rrl *' '-$* vL:

Y ,.rl 4a- Jrl 2- {.rd { 14'-K 'ssf 
g* 

":* 
rr Lr{ 

'-j+.'

.Ji .*l lls Zad+. 2V a-sb *f z cn'i tr ,,zl ,rl 4* rl a pb

, L c*f ui, d3* til ,5e. :u

-e-b.r *-rl.jJ

.rrE afa3s t;.{,-f * ,r., C L *l tr r.'l r'^u ' o1*> ,2-*t

lLjl a, *; M 4.x dl,ti + -LV f .;l or;* d) I,..ql uS

L4 .rt j l-) x L c, l)? 5. U: ?+,, ssl *- Gt' L Lji:'- 6)i..l L

e- .lsro, + l.rh i +t" .-ql - ,t:t',-es r.lllt" I' 0l o3 qp

6tp dt=$f su sdrJ, crt-(, Le "f 
..(1t s-'(I' ,rl f S

.UU $ly L d.il*. (X +.Y 1'tj .r'3(- { 'f't" 6rs> s-r,l

q rf 6- f gzq- a4^; *t ,ts.(l Jf etEJ ,f - e- g.a\ t;f

2 L ).uF s Cr" 5 ftf L lr>\c crl \ e L:-rr. €tf i$l.lp

a 0t pl up 1t.6:r Kr*,is t .,* iryli + ^& oi i L iaol l:t

A ,,lt" uf b2ra. €it t ostls:- 
,-h -h.f, ei>l'e 6l c"'3"G

€J:-t c.q,) ,5 ,>g{:,J'l Af € o:{ 4 f t! a ual r,t. a'fl'

q
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a

'+

SU L,A. .<t-,rl Crrly L e ,.rl x Si 
" 

- e- dg ,,rl'e'\ t r'f

Lf t5:rl:l ot * qn 4ai. o3*) Ol dl ,s€ * zs f

f ,,.{ o"l sel zf;,n"E .(l 1rl c4r l.1P s" .-$t .-iu*ftr ^ftno

L i,ril-rt E ei,,r..(1l ,f c;LL itss{ o2 pl aL3't>' ittjl

.rike d- .fi ot{ ot c1. r!9-c: L f'*.rl 'q^ 4-.1 \ e'*i

.rUi L .:.JL dt, 6ttd q;l3t a rf rJgo td7* + Lry, - cln

e- lrt" l{ e.rrt .5 u:.3.(- 6;1t.o af J: ,!Sfr o9 yl cla tJU'

rt F. J? .:.3(- o9 a aae26 yl 2- u^s f itt fl 6-'t.o ef

,5 dj-p) E. 0l S" ).b 4i - a. ,i) f uii oeii G,I ald*'

6nr arl.ri L Oriu s'l tf t-92j1 +h r'^ - 2- ti f d 'JLt

s,^.f L JF-l url { * { * L)\ L&? L''ta L) L) ol;$il

* f * ,):.{ -{ ol p' - !t rA clf i g?t LLe oE' -tr ft

^& .1i tr. tr J:--l url tirf dt.#f -f O: -f os:;l 4l si

crllt;il e-t "f lt 
r ,y\ Lu" - Ltri SttY cf F o:a\'-l ;tli

5-.m Gu eyr4'l-.ttt L Lf 'Js'i'f f it e dl

sU. E .fu t li.(; -r- ."f e' c'l;to*l 3'i Zl f 0l i

qne Llr L AiU ,,rl L tr't'' ilr*i vkt - .;(o' "7t'- S a- cn..

,rrl.7ar; rf { .* ,',t" + ,set f vT ,fJ ,5 :t* 's3-tt u,:'r ..-rt

rl.r-il t ,JU- s*i.l .f clllt z-h +h f {='tEJl u'l '* =-t'

{ !it, or3,ar o,'l t; L! 03r\I or9"""St gy dlJcl u'l 2 L

orl yT .fl - ,, .,tr lllf '>*i h 'n'o L u,!f* t'r'l t5 Lf 'ttb
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deiti q ciltL LLls 6ctr1l j),. L aD\'rrt L ..lfl.rju L 1!)\,

oi ,S a- cry^j d' ^, -{ -J l^f i cap a: f su J aiXs url

(jJtj").d - qa 4_J h .r f VT ,l ssL 4ii:. otrjl {.-ai)\s

rtf. -{ *-6- o,"l r-,1 e)\r { ,.r, a ,S; ^} .S J- e,.l qjk-

sf q .1i{ ,5 ,s1atet,K jt-U ,5 .ls.rrt 4ll .:.e(- + a(! - hs"r-

SS* olil -{ ,Sl_f-l .;r"l f: di.9(- o9 e{ 4 a; ..s.rlf { - e- jf

.:,.3(- oJ - 9a aic$ )l; 4 L 4 c4. lt.rl ,:y lSlt L cSs.;-;i

s-*l o. 0l:*l ,r/l ,fl $ 3a a2 jsf { n, stt 3a 4i alJJ { n,

I. +t\ L ctl c,n. elJ. JJI Lt? t5 ,Jlr* .l)\r [ $2*sl 1e:

-Lb G" ,-l;. J^ c*. o)\-. L*-S-,rl si !t- 6.: a-.: 1>\tl
o, it cl. cillt;l lU L dl ef A iit Lf aJtt. o. .,(.* vt+
f -t ollt:il e-, Cl _{ os:il L r*t,rt C \f =.*\ lf
tS ti -f tt .,*f t z: fc*- Ci =. G:4? sf 6i- L slso

4 oal Uf cJl2l:,f 7; 1rl -l c*^ L[ 'a: ,:il;t;'i l v: -{ 4_;tsl

trt-i + ,r" *l ,-rll L oe qrEJl u - A ti,p tss:.t, o)t;j ,rs
L* 1.Ku C,L a.t rsst c! q" Lf Js22:f f o" u^a cil.,tgl

r:rl;$ilf e.atEil -;el a.J.rc.f _.*^ 8, .d ^  aL rrf rna ctc

,jfr(- _-,i rf g ,-(.g! + - ird2fu+ ei-i 1et; Jf O.l L){ t**

yl ct^ Ll* J.fl..rl VT.(r..'." -K e) )rl e-d9itie1 _uAo

E-* 6fJ - .5lil t- ,5.ry^ ii * -.,f ,5 F,l, 5 i*,l,t g- fi ,rl

Clori &rrJt,5.l9;tl 4l A qr. r.l;iU *l _ A El:+: K O3ritI a1 dgiti (

r

-+
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+

b- E9 s,.jY + ,>is i.: ol;tJil -{ ,;l ,r.S - -6*- vtq - e_

Lb te(r + c-f c..!l+ft .* ssL +lsl +.(-. J ,-it ,r] ^f
- e-f t \ zf ,.+K.r ,-(e .i)\i L,yt e,tq - z Vf ,t tf^f
rJ llo s*.f ,-rUlr.ltK .5,J}.1 af u^o a+(1.: Ytr otr-lt _{ ,.rt Cfr

Ji :* iV ;lf c,l1t;il aat ,;t os S A UJ. 6ls-r.5+r hfir

r:a.1 ta$l f -J --fn- .7k:6a -.& t1 e_tf dL*:-l

uaa ,i&;r*lK a,^s ts$l 4 l{ ;i wj - a ot { &s*$
orl yl A ..:.r(- ,5yT 3; J:l: h.rjl r(lr.ry. rsa c^. iL L-.T

Mr. Deputy speaker : That ,. "", rr"Tr,l,"t 
-J 'o 'ss'ilv:{ '5

{ 0: sltt#l g..., L e; ,-rl .il s* $,cl * - o;*> }*t
L .;-) Ll.r dggib -rl gna -U^(:.r1.., jf g u" -clf" r-rL- t-

-f $:- \/, L c^,9(- -f ,i= - u^o .s-.r,(X. ,{r dJ^ qf lV ;l
L .:.3'(- Gr.l O("J - q\^ dLjl ,,rer L p*i jt q. ctL*il 0l - U-

.5 ,l# L.ln L* L,::",-1(- ,rl S e- tlr f .:tti ^t L ,)* ).$
urA L,lJ*il .(+.dt r+ -l+ a{ a + r+# - 15 r" qt .ilil *Lca*

t 1f+ €.f cX - q"Lh.3rl Ce),5 jl.rl c^. oJ,JL r.3.s# or

cm dr*f .n Jl .:.-9,(- .r9; oli; -i-t L cbtiK.l $...(IC *f ta;

,:rllkil l.at-; + f tsl-;t Ol i* L* L.r.3G L.#l - 6f

d.t L rz;';* ,-rl i s* Cf si c* ?-b s*t e tUJ ,rJ Qr

- 4- dn4, &( tr U,J-(- d ,tn ry LfL ,rl $ .rl ^f Jd

->
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.st ft -e- i3t if liti J." -tf ,rt i 2-u-{ t* if .Sl

V ,-rl .1r f a-r)) Ji A cil" u:t.l :^ lfllj 6' :- .-(lt 5-

h: ollt;il g.s Zl f ,ilr"il Ol ev oYt- 'il - kI? Glf' c1

g,"l oar,. oLalr c;# - A r'S l3t *- ',.*cl' sl ql I l* rff

.rf-*l orl Gi - ,.p o:f l+ t5 d.li:Lj .1rl oe"'tla:il .r; J 'i'e(-

t.p i* L *v oi ^f trh 4 | eLl: -xjr Yt^: & w

f 0l - t1a cr.. Jl"" o;rr cll * i-tt eli'; .1Je 'ru: /J ssra'

& r - A- a 
";fr 

,f t .f 3l- vr) - a lla t*f.l g,. ,vl{ u-

- q. J" o1 ,2)3 ,-3li

Mr. Deputy Spcaker : This is not relevant here'

6:ljl ,5.rrl ,.l.. .(L o,l )d ;€J 'jl$l '-i - o,.- -?
,5 ;f t * Lz-1>l jt' 0it' ,.rl L 4se ,-rl tf e- al c".i.tdf

g- die L *t+,^ Jt.r *{ 6- Ja d a:+ {-(i C *o a- a*-

6:ljT .5 ,rl yl { Leo ri E csrljl tS s.tn i ' e- [^J J' r'ID .l'

,lti 6; dUj a-,rl { L3' )-* t s3iia L,tl ! (Lrl dr t

U $.5 { r{,sS tt0lr.il L+yf?-l-k(-J'" t5.pl

Ol --ra .it" 5 "ilil +r"r-r- 15.11 e-f il.rr r: *fl* r^ *i a'll'rr"*

rJrllr!6*i ciU tl ,iq-t" -ld..f&3 ollt":il L F^ vl c*' o!t-

O.f+ t:, rf-rn ei .l3.f,r^ - tf -,5" - Ll ol h - v- -+l - .9l ti

:rt+ $ a tita !kr. n ,* , +t".(ll - r.,$ --U'' g.g. a.Et*l

I

-t-
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-t-

- qA ,r{" g3L r4n .i-L- illr;t ef e, st.,ill r.1 { G-n + .l:f
- A hr rfcllj:5,;3 ,gl;Lsl L e; u"" diri{r - f--.,.h-
!-a. - e- [it- t^ nf$.;rl ,r"jY U-r. ..ffL g1. .:-t.- { 3l a o,.l

d.* ,r.L L ,rl9r {eJL r.lt_*r o9 r5'ro ,I.:il ^l f .;ri.i..f ,4J

L l-* ,.s.: Lb 6l .:..|-oi i f gyl g,r" 4;t, L t? t1 g
4-f .t-i. s3{ -tf *t y'': Lf oj*p )tt { 44i s;.ii dlJA..

t;otg tirf 1:t- *-{* do.i trr.i.ft^.(lt ri.l*f ,AS ft -g
,.it&. L 'ti;. ,5 ,.rl f ,a { e-ri ),e. ,;l {. F", tl os i a-

1l:j. crh rLa*. q -{a-fa,Le.i cjt. r.}- f. ,rl U tr Lr l?.rt1.;t

L ii-ib Gl Lrf tfu S* K,t:i u,+l _ ,. - 4ii .fr - ur. ,*o
{ r -.95 - rf - 633l, t;(- rf qlr. &t- rtai Lr:lb.. L,sie Gl I .grtL,.

d,r.rir ,JpJ Lr ts sf r;i-, f )d L* { $- g Lhri- d- ar

- C;.3 c;rllt+il f ti ;f f ti + - 4.-J ,{ s*- L L* tyg u,.t
<gil rrlri;f A3 Z C* ;i vt nfe_ [:(-jo 4l - ela a,q E 6
t;J 1K .rxj L drtS orl iiT ^f a ,"ra - d - 193 or 6$ - .lr^
c,LjlrJ !, )rt ..11. 2at" \t .1tL, f. o+U E .lyf JJI cla 4V
i qA at Lf drt ; j: vt+ fS f O. cla 2o[ {;f ltrr

.iUr .{{ +iL {jL f.2-.lra rltil ft" .-(ll .l*l..fd3 lf Ke" pjI

d ,ilj:.S- Ji3 f{j 5. f H .1. .1 *:r4i lrr. *^$ <Jtr: - 3l s6't

':rL3J.'.. Get t{ K * nb ,,+t Jf rit3al eSti.rt+ - EKJ uH: fl}Jl

ail .*. a)\jl 4-2-)) -1a qa )9>3e .5e cll-,,^,.15;i 3 *l.ItL. t
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[lC Ar.f ,r.r u{ o* a,s\ L dP\s L lJi-{ ue. - qa '-ra

19r-t-4llil tl .S.S J-^rril ,-*;(J - tJ .lr. r.lbr o{ S ,;-d

l.li - a- trl* h5- e)Lil citl fri ,,f e{ ar? e- o". g)\;l crl

y,r, rf ,"r .{ + vI - 5 -r" *J"f tf ..5 oy>\' ''rit*; ;3,1'.

Jt ':-t f ,ol1t;il ryr-rY 4l n:*f .g*S.-f,l ^t i K c,t'*,

+ ^f rJgr trf er uy -f .rtL- L O*W f it..il Lf Lrf

{oF ua;....-U. ,,.1t *blil s.,-{t;f e; r#l e- irtlj itr.Jl

s;.a .(l a. & n;*t .(;l -. ,J.y 15- A a;; * t* $t: 4x"

f ,vt i Lr" \ f, a LL)f '5!l 4'j ,:".tt E ii.f Ji3

& ,l :* L c'-*t c,ry'j ,-:, I { z tJt" kJ- al 2'l.li ;f' .r3l)r

se;;.Lf e3 - ..(.* .rt^: - d ,f &t- vI Lt'j J',.'i trl r-rsr

hr" Stl - e- *;tfol :* Slr.{ Y ,9 u.. Lfri ttl *4t e- s*

.t ,Fri yl J: r: - e-tif clthl -f O;Je,J nitl 
"ra*. f{{

& e- !,f., 6) .:..9"G ai .rltE ll.r;Y L ,t - ':* ,e -jr|.3 a 3a'3

S*i )V 2 L Lf ,r\ + s,+{,r., - r.n,., ]J 2 L a;{:t $t
4i .rtlylsjs ylA.rtLJl 4;rb e, JL-tr ;a5.j;3 fti{ t g--t o.t

s-, - E-{ C*rtr&rtrUl d" f r.rr r.Jlrrl -rit! rTLq Ly^ - d.,,P

)tl a- .it" t.- ,.:U , u!. ,yl - e- l3t sn J,d, { nl rJ- r.r4 hjt.

0t ul,. .J* L erl ,s u:r rF { jt, \ 2 L il(. .(l .r

,rf t+l SrJ f O* ,5 dll ,? ,! a 1bf { css:'';".f ,h3

P
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J3,r9r j:.t &3 f rti..rl ,.E &.3,(i ,Jd ..s r.? - ,f #
-(Jt, f c+L- o-u,3ti ;!.: .:iL t Sr dl{S .sf s;U L rrl ,p

Jf) .ii!s )JFi i,L{,is ., ?? - * * u#.,t) =tb;f ;rl
{l e. ,rl - * tglb e drtii L rrrlji si ,>3, ),i ol ?? - Lr*

5f deit6 lti Jt oss 2f .ri.ti dl;r,r L f .r o5 tf uefi ir,
;t{ it*il ui.. { -e- if-.Ui*1; t - Ad,.r 1.s,t, - {4f t rJi.u

- e- .il.!" e.. K r,l.6,iti

Mr. Deputy Speaker: Tlre Menebt mry please finish his speech now.

-.*- tt"f *+f .+ 1g*. uu.l - !19 e'k- - o)*> j,*r

- **, rfr* ,-1, dt ul, .*. ,.r.) kf - F*- &3, .l*.

- q4r sft.rbf .irf & -,4Jt , d Z* - o;*>- j,-a

r7l ,f.r" ul. ,5)\" 5. r,ii ef, t{,t !t.ri L .r--1., cilJ.ert ?U-

.A(i ;.JJrJt, A; ,rl o:i!."{r5,0:-[,, ,ryf.f,' W 69o Kn*i

otrr.,p.llf,..fel xf qt *i e.-g q e- dr€l1 - I a* LKt

L.,f {".st,-f; .f? ki ^itj .Gl - f.* yu+ - Lt" €fo d,s.f
L .r-Lr ;:.5- ,r!3 ,-!{ of e- iJt- + rt 6 eT 6(J - L oe"

n.f Lb .I+ ^{ + ft td ;:$ ef tsl5.. LS* orf r;tJ

A L2-\ r,ltr: - sle e-JT ,l *li E J-- r. 'r-t''.r:'A''5. Ji3

d+ db.,r ol N itfu tdT -f - -rr a .r+1 '-{ }' tr o53tt ! s'di

-ft - Z cle+.- rr;c c"et; 2 al L..6 oi! L#*f ,aS f erl
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,l VT -,r:t, &-g jsf *url u,,.a i gtLf e,! 6 Ds srl ot

rf;-.lrr,5 og aJ-e- k(. eo €r{ a1 - 4ot? *J f{ *..g.rl'-"i .:iJ-

vt: - d3a 4, vfe 4 d os L A:f s* rrS G3 ,t t*
,f ,.,yUq )t-,n L$xo,r1).1clL ra V"* *- nT - 4"; el - yt,

rl L y-fit c L ZA$ti c*. dr.4o1 d,r)\n .rrtl! * gu

1* V af-S s.&, - e- G b ;srftl .J - lg, t.f ;*-r+, drrn tr r*t
Ltr X" e ?? -tsl - W Lf *.U3i ,5 ei-rllr.il r,5- g otbg

r+6i 4 ,l- o_fl :tl c4. - uto ;{ t:t .xta-.- Ay + =,1 i
L cry)\n dl -e - csi dhF +d ,5*: ,x .rr;-Sl r-ll - o:o

- c*P r.rer cdr if w.-rl qp &lJ.(- /{ r i*

L Ot 6i e \-" .d 4- tlt ri L aeil,.*jr ..+h - ,,Q* .7k-

.fr ti Ai t*cl sf \iEr..(t aU3 i if 2*rfi otae e1 ,jo+

& ,Jt- ?6 e, CI F. J.o 5 -r:.I1 lleT jr{q.}iJl,* .5.rriti ,rl L
.:..3fi- gnte(l; Ofr{l .f e".t.li:it ef ,rgi ,*.f at rjc;rljl rrtor

-k,f+L* at 3V 2.L L r-k.J- ,.rl L ;4rftt .#.5it L
- d slt..:i!r os - 4i Jb t-:r ..r. Otrj c*l ot

t'Agoia in thc tribol frga, acrording to Falhan usage, tho defendant
is oertain to bc preeeat and with ur be ie usuelly in iail, or in loek
up i he caa be intsrvicwod thero by the iirgo ond his reply heard,
but thet ie a vory different Eettor."

- tcj e1 enoc ail*:r { ,.rt a* [:lq. .;:rJjr. u^,.

"Modt of thc rritaeeses vho speek of the jirge Membors condomo therc
in atrong teras. Others though lees vehemeut, ere not satigfiod
with the personnel, though they are inolined to overlook their fosl-
ings ora tho groond thst botter meD ornnot bc hod.''
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-t

dl':. E. 01J,,,-. L S:: )2- 'Lla9f -#-f ,)13 ,f ,h LT )tl

-; $rrt! Lls *- 1l- L rg
..The diftculty of obteining men sBited by their integrity und intelli-

genoe to perf.rm the work of thcge iuforoal juries has beon iacre'

asiugly felU in the paat."

- 3 [1t.ri .",- L el .S3 L csyt ssl

'r[he percentage ofconvicticog though eractly the gatne as lest year

ir remarkably low, but har remarked last yeer working of this

agoDoy is not on the whole setiafactory to this Dietrict Allogatione

of bribery ere rife and undoubtedly, in aotDe oases, well foun-

ded.t'

tei .,r) K.r$ f =: N rL vT .9,f ^it.j yl - .6r vt*

rrb .r+- -ra A 4-r? 1l Lc-,-f- 15- .tn fl r# u^' AiLj !T l

rilj 6[ cll ,r+r ,t i o-*.r>\r I, ']'JF(- ]"; it{ ,fi - 4i ;n{
- E Lf ,,r:t oatozt )3 { d g{ * Lrrd al ot pl 1tT *

Itj rrl ,- rf,r JJ) !rr)\iil ,rl $ L qV 4+. oii -*jr vU: tf

ItlJl ,il 2- f" a t4l .,d F"-f ;il3 4l -.1' .pr .r1*il rt{"

f N Jl3 .,*f s J^ t,.f s+r JiiJ .$r 6r,c. t .-jt.'it ,}rL t

rf tlllr Lrs-,J1*-l 6f ,z yl ,itt3,e otn hf , t:1.{ tiJ ,.K'J

- ,;r 4f - * 2f €9e -n ct nf i* rU t#+ai crl; a g3l

alV d -r" - 2- 
"i"l- 

t 0l df:. ,5.F: .lti ,f t 4 1:-

- GIA gJ ej # ,* 6Nt{ o.)\f 6 6 J." €'-, E .l-rE

e.. .if ,5 oaftJl ir. { c;le2l ,rl ssl d-rtt .*jr '/t+ cl'

.!r<e .5il 2* 2r{ c= rr rr. .5tt0(J - dr! q f ,3t;
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.jLail *{ S- S t€i tit.i Zotti.*j:.rUa -( osf €f C
c,lr^rl c*. g- tJ: tlL .:6 -- |*- 6)t* L ,Sl:.K;t 4l A arL {2f
,at.jl3J ft.i ltEi 6;^t* K clU-E3t {. d:i>\c jl o3 afg1e6 h) s3e)

,rp S{oJ,r{r$ (# .lJ t+l - el, r.rhr Crt ,,1a,L L hil;- )tt

Gr*.lU .1. k^b c*i cle,u Kf ,f; jf d ;l ^i)\" ,fV 
'S

^(i r.f.lr. ka t" 0.rit, K,'; ,r ..d ly' E r,lh*ft, L|- +& .lu*f ta

,4J ht f** Cya.lt^-r --I fl O<; - g t.)tat (c"rJL 61Lo gr.r

VT - Kf. -fu. Arl) ll;s e. 0;tl c)3,r3r ot a tE *tii 4-1r-o 3i

.K* q{^i ,-rli"l jf LLf gl- HU.{ s4. dhJt" 411- at
- A *c. K tr;ti sLz=. 9l*- i-,; + ,{ { otrf )ti l"sl q. ril

- Lrr- ..itAit ,k) jf - e-

+-r 4l rl - Yl:,.rt+ - (r-.s*Jrlt) Jt- .Ll -r^r", s*f,.

dl.,.i L .fr - 2 ,!-\2.(l + (9.1 - l1a s& ir{ l*rl r,. )tl e-

dr &-l !,rl ^5-- A Llf-' 6)ttr + t1., ,rl - 2- Sb hf eg.l! .rtt

t 2 L 2:1e2l 4f L Gssia: L - J^ delti .(l aJ L a;-r* tr

2 L o3*- ,5u. L ,*- L alr erl -t:l d;f r,a- url L *t-7*

q lf e- Ft- Vf u-- Yly vl+ -.4pt" dt f !3;U..rzoJc oJ-Jc

e- peculiar condition .El c11. d)\c .(lt ,o *{ a tf ;{ d 
'1"ll

3,5- poculiar conditiona il 
^5- 

Lb t.f c ,:f l*;l 4,! L ,.rl i

.J d Olti drit"i;r g(l ,.^.(;.'^fri Lt"!).ra.r;f civilizod law
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.t

d. J* ,fortt L rlUit v.rt^r.ll 2- olr ,.lrrU, ^f -f * a- 3;U

- e- .f c"iJt..,5.rl 111 4 Q,(3:

rr-La 1];f ,; ll;-t &ti sf ,>-11) t ,-. lf t*.a - !l: 1;,*

J,* ,rl cry bs-f- Lit" L e..i tI, c.td er tra *f Qi !t y )rL

ef ti tf rft*r. 5..

"Aoy referenoes to the Tribunala wore ropugoant to the CoaEtitu.
tion."

,h &stf r*.rr -iI ,.lq.-l.a rrr, ,5:rI L1. dI*:. L,.rl

- d3r till 4- tgfl rlp.!U^. r..ri.u(11 UL. ,rlAr Lg#$
- rf t€t 6 L* ag: al.p"l qll ,S*l ,l y rn e*i.at lan rs3 chls+

"It is obnoxioue to all reoognieod principles govorning jhe dispeosa-
tion of juatice."

.-:i3 o.:[j K -J * .rl cl. - e- ,51 Ja &4 up{ 7! L ,rl +l
L orl si pL-: SE ai ^f 4- ttra stti el - k.ta \tf 6i iV

- qa 91 e"(.-
"The Full Bench of thc Eigh Court of Weet Pekigtau Lahore, oompris-

ing of 6ve Judgee held thot Sectiooe 8, ll and 40 and othor pro.
vidoag of the F.C.R. dependeat thereon were void being repug-

aaat to fundrmcntalrights. The Full Bonch was ofthe view that
provirions providing for referenoc of the pmoeediugr to a Jirgo
ofrended the Fundaoentel Righ-t No:16 of the Constitution that all
citizens were equel beforc law and wcre entitlcd 0o equal proteo-

tion of lav. The provisione ofiended egoinst the fundemeotal
righta ia view of the faot tbat the Commiseioner aod the D.C. hsd
been given en uacontrolled digoro0ion to select partioular ceaea

aad even pertioular eccused in the seme cage for disoriminatory
proccdure. That digoretiou ecoording to the Judges wag slgo not
govorned by any settled principlee. The Jirga procedure, tho
Court held, oould not be deeoribed ae a IEv ia any recognised
gerro ofthe term and all other eeotions which depended on the
prooodurel sectioac olso were, also ropugnent to the Funda-
meatal Rights."
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Malik Muhammad Usman and OtherBZ- r.--t.a.r--l :Q- ,-rle

L* ZefJ ^Ld 14, fl a tf decide yf Er i.rr' ,o-r r r 'ftf 
{

-: ef e- tlL.',

..They are ropugnent to the Fundsmen0al Righta and the ConsUitution

of PaLigtan."

Tho Civil Procednre (Special Provisions) Ji i'rArL -ll-r.,,t +

dJiUs.K:A t- lsL l,o'r.* 4t *i -2-lS tr!r:Ordinance,'968

+ ef a- t^l b q 6 - z-'Sti)b.-ro c4l6i &tt f ,.rl .fu L

).* L.rL.ri. .rI1 jl +^fue-tn;bt! Ig,'l de;tt,r.K:"

,t 
"na 

.fti.rLi )tl 6x.f l$ rrl d$l, oryli 5.rl -5",1(. r'

*.Lf )t4i g srl dt*il .r:4 jtrait 
r.l+r i:f ,.ll> beili uu i2{

,.fr e- ,ijt cSh 4 4l (4. dti e-.r. e- Ub triK;rl L)tfurl

a- 6 tf rr9:f Q - L ,s*.*tD 'r+ d, *-? r1t'& qerni CT eus t

6;J,.31,. 9.f ot..rl. jl3,ir .r9l j! ,J-r- c,uJ L dit' .5'K:! o,'l

X" u.. c(L irL .(it - 4 ta: t" Uf 2lrL e..th!l f d6'e.

.flr qrthit .2rl cse&3s r*' jJ de- 1'tj ^f ut^ zs 6 f \.

Gf .S e. U.:* Lrte' l'*11 a 09iti .,'K:D srl f" 4- .-Kft

dli pl e. dts .rrt z-i'3 or c.1. 5T * .Kl" 4-;Lr ,ilr'S-.$',1c

;1 pA a.*"-S-,S q.tEsl ,>r3 L jt Ol 9r se.rrl =: g--b rS

civil rightt lU A,{J) L ,siv 6Kl^ ,.rl - c*o Z,V tif dlr(-

d L }-to E' OL-fq d* e+;3 L.rl - ul. e-.1 b ii ,-L-

a- k(. 3o e- dt.,-il K otr^f + - a t l t: [t4 aelti.Klt .(tt .f,et

{
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'7

{r ,$ rr h !t il.il il) (,,;l 4t.:; 6ti.tl jl L 3r r-dl

a;u .r,Ju K.J ..rl LLh tr: h r.l3iu.fil .(ll ..ry ))e a-sl.,,r

- Lt" ttr f

2- .rJ?.1 { Lrf -.L -f, ':'t;t':il f Ari13; - itr vt':

{ - .r ,5 3t ,r-r L d54^il ,5.r1 Ai - e- f -', ^i+ U ..$l {i

.rL c,j rf e- 6f *f ,*rt- t+l - A r.9) 
"tKj 

a-,*',rl b[,ssA ol

i$dy sel&1ef 1!t^ - f Lb b: rJrir5 4i c.1. cluJq '3,.r* fti
J+ d L oyt-f ,, itTy t ,ll - J.rt'h r a) L 1&> 'it

' - .*- .rf ., tt .5 o;6lU €it- .E ,:t 5- talb -rr

,5'r ter* ..F.f i.ll+r'!.iT&.lr; *:y 15tI q'-!l:'rut

OtJ 6rl pl 4# 0t-rlhf tt' ,r* i* E ,,,+ o-rb tilr j-21

Stii L ,I .1-trU rt- &r !c^-at - E ,*l yrll uyl c{"' ,''..< g

<rt,ql,L Ji ,5,it - .,+lc 6-.f 'i ,, e1^f L*-S $t?-r. r't t

J rr *,ne E f o* c*r i d;6il - ti y'rb "r:: 
- H_

"She gucetionof tto*pamtiorr of the Erccstive f,rom the Judiciary

hes becn a eubjeot of conbroversy for a long tirne' In thc old

Puqiab Brtoa.u oxpcrineat rae triod of seporating Jrdiciel f'roa

the Ereoutive llagietreteq by on administrativc order of, tho Go'

voannsatr nithort having tho'relbveut -lar a'mcadcd'

The experimeat vat oot on unquolided sue'c.os' drr6 0o th€ reoron that

Magiatr,etes reooined uuder dual control' Their iudicill work

wasoonGrdledbyche Eigh Court throrgh tbe A'D'I' buti fot

admiaigtrutiw purposos of loavc, promotion' ond trsosfor theS'

remained under tho exeoutive Government' Tbe rseult could not

but be unsotisfaotory. Ealightenod opinion irr the country it
in frvour of the separation of tio cxecutive aad tlto judicbl 6ua'
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btione oftbe Goveroment. ?here ahould be oo idontity betweeo
p,lrsonB rho have to apply tho law in tho ereoutive ephere ond
thoae who tavclo interpret it,if fhe txotestioa of elemontary
hmon rights ir to have full siguifieanoe "

Mr' Deputy speaker : Tbis has already been said. There should be
no repetition pleaso.

Major Mdamarl Aslam Jan: Alright Sir ; in that cace I rvill draw
your atteution only ; I was not aware that it has already been quoted,

r.4 gti,l unqualifiod *g 93. &sgs &x,1f ,y - ytJ 17t" ,
eoaUsl 

^(j-r"t ;:lll; U3o .(,ll .fltrf a.-th;l-l:t \J.rc af e- elr
if Cp crl.pf q. dT d L -.3,(- .:,tct-, ,(r.r .191 cl.9;o:i ,5

c'jbl rrT fl - g t5- ,-.[. "*r. Jt.o.il e- c)llr4t (# e)s* $*{ -f
-: q)-rr t+, al tr"+ .Sr*I K.rl rry. y .*)

"rtisonly thcn that thcco',atry ritt have au independoat magistraey
iu whom thc pablic can have full oonfidenee so far ag the arlminietra.
tion of firrticc ie ooncerncd. We gaincd tle impreesion duriug our
tour ofthe couDtry that to a grcst oxtort thi' feeling of confdeuco is

' et present ranting. The judicial uegistrate'e worL shourd be urper-
vised and controiled by thc Distriot sceeione Judges or by the Addi.
tional Dlstriet and $esgfrrar Judges, wherc es dimated by the formor.,'

2- J yi (.[a Ot; &Jjti t(*t vg )Ji 9T _ ytr vt*
dL L ;f lrl q, : { * t-S a*JtL t+i, su { Constitutional Law

. . r d:la hst- [:;r +Jl9* l* lfu4; q{
Mr, Eeprty Speaken : Plcase try to finish now.

Major Mubamnail Act{n Jan : \4rou.ldn't you givc me another twenty
minutes ?

Mr. Deputy Speaker ; No please ; we have to finish it by 12-30 p.m,
and fifteen minutes are required by the Law Minister.

(At this stage Mr. Muhammad Hashim Lasci aild Khan Ajoon Khcn
ldoon also exprcssed their desbe to speak.)

-r
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ll& Deputy Speaker : I will give both of you fivc minutes eac,h becaus

et 12.15 p.ru tho Law Min,ister would replv.

Maiq Mqihamoad Asrar Jau : whcn do you want mp to finish Sir ?

ll& Deputy Spaler : I went J^ou to finish by 12-05 p.m.

t!L:. {' d* let*-: - Yl.r nrkr - Jt? &l &-,. J+1,

4 Ll.S *L Ltltglt j;*, ;.t .::,1.:t.i:;l se i O3)t6 2): ./t+
o-9o l;ot" tif ,.f)D **f di-:" L *g 6;rr.f ti,r.l r.rl s& tX )rl
-5 J.!l ,j4* rrt+t .r u$t.,; *lE-)t eT .:; L a ,,j .;c
lf- b ti.f ;l> .}:.e,ti jf I hf .,1ftr 4::*t ,>r,j La .;-j r.qs

[:L L h.f r.rr r &.f ;(f,e.:l*t rr 3t: ak.*i jtj &(J e_

f c.r:r. ,{.ai { Xjo Z.-l s*f0r:,.;r ;t- .SL yl Tstboj;j{
-9o osb-j 4 J,*#l'+ c-Jt 5{r,- {J- .L h(- a,s 6f3 u^ .i;31 k, -
:!l t dte oQ - c- k(. -{ Sf h dt r*;l d*i; K,.rL$, 4-rl
-(11 *f j- uL p-t t" 4t -,|;ta:il qs"J -{ sl, c}*n; ,-jU

sl:.f..aeJ itl - !l-l .*t+ - g ,.t- t r+, rf J.ll r:.rr 6l d-+;

.se crL.u- ,t *l vl rr:rh L,-rl OQ *- tigo ,*il <9+f ;0, .{l
<ssiszf cljaf,Y u!. &. .S L.rlb jr- a. ,-f sL ,S Lf d*;
s.itil r*. jk- e.,9.!1 * C) rrl rj _,j"r^ iavolve -JL ,j cSjtAU

.-,* L bl;'l;,4.f )l oli 5 Vtr: rjsl t4. y ort od _K3^

; dJA U.t" til.,;f ,JL":.J,I .f r r .rr.i

".Rovenw Assietant of t: e status of Naib.Tehsildsr ehould not bo givon ery
megisteriol powor. They aro mostly out on tour, havo no propor legal
beckgroundend thero is gpoeral dissatisfactien with thei* m.icuee {rf
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nagiaierial porer. Thcre nced tp no third olars Magistratc at'oll'

ald third clas! oases sf,ould also bo dicporod of by the Magistratc

cnioYiug thc EoooDd Cloas Power'

tf e- trf r1 riA& t 1l: J.'a-i ...,ti L dgfl - Yt: vll:

^ft*f,-.ta .lr" 
qr: magisterial powers ,Jsl 4' o)tc df A'

ttl ,f-h cl. dJJfu -r ir-r'li ot ^{ A Ujla '::'ir f l .l' d r,rtt L t'll

,et.l L f*t tl us f g .ll^ &u 'il.l, .irtt iJf -{ ol.ro 4i

- q& ar pgil

Sub-section (2) of section 5 of the Civil Procedure (Special Provisions)

Ordinance, 196E.

..rn appointiog c poEoD ar a mcmber; olher then thc Preaidcnt; tle
DeputyCoomicionergbollhaveregardtotheiutegrity,eduoation,
rscirl stetuc aad reprosmtative oh*recter of,euch perlon"'

0f $ z.ilii + n lLgs*.f ',lfys LE-*'*

f s*e. L,fit- J Lrt )tl c.iLl )tl ':i!: J 0l ' pE 5

,5 r- ,,rt t# ,{ 2 L ge L E-* ,&S 
Lt" 6: };'t'

.rtf ,J..o+ spt 2 LLrl tri td z sn f 3 K qualifications

L ,,:lt F ,f .s { K-er ta$r sfr, is.a ^f Al ti - c*r. U qf

L S* c8. f .f j:[f =- - A lrA >U .* €s-t* ltr l-rt tf t,

G* 4 o:. rib Lrrl L Cs' 6pf 3,* st*:,. L Gt* (.' 0Krt

f ,rt*t;t f: L Ln11J{-*-j+.rdAre o:f

d- ?- f d Ut i qf. ,.;yr{ 4 L Otlrl LJB. u.l OA clt *

ser .i)\n Lr,rl bT r Krl ytcY Ln r &K* $'.2 r'^l "kj
)* L So *- Al:vl ,rlLd9r'l -,4r' U { 5; t" tt €l:*t



{

oiorNrNcts 3fii

b 5 c,Bl,:ol n .*tf: LL*d"-Atr: f e*f
L Lr:6,Q e- UC 3n L,# rLri q' zt\ L ctl )tl i.1' *

L url €- girri; .(11 ,-f o5i jK.,4r €^ f ,fl-Pl uJ i s'JP

,r# cr# K.r! ,rl ,.rt+ L Al 4vP ttl ,a t{t f jtt jL

L sl seJ-- tr jro .11: 4, {.}i "(l uS oe *f + Ll 9o r5i;-

-,J K.lrb .- rrl )tl -* ,;l if K.rl b -rr K" f ;( c"st'

-iytt e- .r-i 9 .fu g;i,l 1.91 c"rUr L5 .rl ^f q U 9! et# 'y\ L

- * f * ,-rtpt jf x,,l.l :rT sP i 3s ei

C tf t*." )tl 2- .$-t K '5; 'S... 
..$ oh: - llr vt+

' PettY jurY ef e' 1P 'f

Mr. Depu$ Speaker : Now the Member may please take his sdat'

Maior Muhrmmrd Aslam Jan : Sir I don't waot to refer to thc book

altuougi it is thire ; you are well aware of the whole thing'

s.. petty jury rf e- Lt y L 0a;u ; jr vh rf t-*

.i o,f L r.le{l ;r,Jtc ssl e- ,.:N: s* s i-{.f ohallenge for cause

- J r*r L,f )* b i'{

There is no limit to the whole array of challenges : to the whole panel

you cEtr ha$e an objoction and the whole panel can be dismissed as loog as

you go on challenging for cause.

c&ses other than treason (Jl. ..rl 2- P q+-r? oj)\e L 'rl 
:

c*.j c*. L* r,l.l..rl , - r.aa ;* * ohallengoe ,r$1 i

A t:(- t" kt \.-:!. f Cl .f i f,:{ E*'2- Of f t["I

-r-
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4. .j,,Q .(rl ,F ;,L{ U N dJ { ;ie o.t ft )rl
.(31 .:g4 .5+r c*" 1i a- f3'!,. Lr&r ,f ,/T i Ja kef1 glei

oj; 13, 4 ?- tF tf og ,KT e. stl ,rl Lprecrisinglawyer

- e- titr t*f e;r. $ K L* er 4 tjer

z-F!" t - L v* n a-Lt - drJt Jt* d_rl rlt>

- 14" lf

n ef rll - ri f5* qi ,so. jt{ -Jh d,-,1 
Jar',. t*y

'q^ 4is Q .l;i;.q i ,.ll: vT

1 f ,-{ - tirtl 1)e

- * ls f o! .5L:.8.,-(.J & .s+r j) os .. a)a.>. ,!^,,*

&a1 .rrj - Ylr yt + - (c;,)o->\* ,/) g:,y flt^ .t^*.,t ,1,,,"t

)tl L{ ,;4t p.l; L ts3;-et lj.c t4. dtt-:" L .rg .p g 09!U

K ,jf c*. ;t L .r:,5 ,:xrf SLtl h, -,e" f derigrt

* tl L O-*s> )* u..t giL ,a a;t- L o"l - r.Jra SJIL.

i* 
,,tL 

o',' 
l; ;,,I;I ";:::,:);

a % L d3;-es a-1[a 6l*. L a$A &n: i) - !13 e,k.

)Wl K rljrtr 4 h-r. cl1. &iJtl ,! orl yl bt..f JWr K .rt.l.u

Att 0-f U LjI:3 ui,. rrf li)\e ,-it* {.f a_ hL, L oe;l - 4- tr

Y
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"r'

L c..3'L a. LY ,-n .lb aX" .r+ rf cryti u. ttj yl L-f
;p'-,rl - Yrr vu+ - 4 t t;.rt [l K .:o:oj o).;3i €-.fu ,r1t
- e-L'!r.Jeiti t; 2 L clt" $)\, Ot j_{ 4 ${ L)rf dJtif un.

L" ortt L p-i *L& ,+. ota *i)\' a ot f 0t4* .rei CT

- Ytr vt+ - a rl:-1. fr: *,cr eI (r. drX, 4 .:;, 5\:. *
tf o;t; ;S L rJe:Jl-rc .itrl) .,&t eI .r* .,rLi r+ t Ob-:J*

L;r. .:Jhc .5.r;E .f qa 4b tJ ssl qa ,jf .,1.e., cgJl.rc

lstr) f dtolsf r cllc r.iL ;sl A-U-r^ *I*.r.1tL- L/.{- L.i
3l .+ d * - q^ Lt { M L c,r.ri- .rt*r Lf o4

- q^ dJt' .htt / L fi pl rljl f .:rL rl)\c

.rJl.ts ,5 ,r;li otr? r-.rt. r.:t^ *!)\.e Al - ljt. illl - !19 .;k1

if. 1 nl6; L .:Jl.rr €rts d Srl.rs 
6,T 

_L &f nd
,5 F*i ,rl ot ,S g otf ,itt( o- dl ry A oll q! y
L .:..jS- - d-f di Gr1{ ,S Lrf ,&* .*. djti grl ggtl

c^*rai oJJ-ri .:*(.1 2 LLY ,e. r:l,: *ij,c ,)l -f r,lyU .l-1 ,1j

crlL L a>\e ssl dts t p1 L ei)\e jjt. c*rl e- 6 :W {
lrl ct6 Grl.l crpl:, L rr;.jLt un ,s-*; .e. ec,.:+t CI clrtL. L
pj* 4-t. - !l,l r-rk- - c^o Lf t;a .f-t 

^+ tgrXo 0l

-{ e;s dr ca. * L Lf dr, f .ri6 st L s,j)
;21$ u- q1 * o,l - 4- d ,ir-{ dL:. l: Lf )r;
dt, cfr eL *i)\e 0f .f Ot;v Civil procedure gpl *f e ,stf
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.* &i* 3s + ,g '4.1r" ,lt' ,tU g\ if u*il * Lf

,ri GstlS if .,5 Lisa As t{ ,*t dlrl - th ,tl l't' if

- rlt 
"al 

ot7 ei)\* e *t lf dla A f glt h,x - 5*

Lf .^rrtl f Jl rl q. L\ idli L t;.'Lr .re 6,T 
.lh:

** +, ,f '#f 5 l:' c4rlt.o)tij a .rL j 'rf 'Lijs os L*

& * ^?, 5 u"" + ,ipl lrl .(l 4? 6L g^ dt- L,rl

.irq ..i.,,lff ,,rlL r'-'a't'2 oF g'J) 4-* S Zl9 'r3nl *id

.5 ,lUtr. 4l ^l 
,S trf .1ll taf ['51 gn' *vc o*l -{ ']l.,4d L

ssJ) 1.-r^i +1. .lrl ry 4l * 1rl c4r t) & '|*e!)€

,5 rr.t !,rl U c-it3 o).;vi '>*i'a '5 *rG 'tl -{ r'"slacir

.= 0l c.r, Yl3.7k- & - 5' -f ss .4{^ e -- Lf dtl

u:" ! crtlki I ;^- L2^ 4k u^' urjl,l .rl ^f tJJt t'f ,j2lt{

os S 4- d- .rr hil f X I a-.,1t C-b ,rl - 6o ,{ s oe Lrr

.f 4S Ar ssJ) .&t yl 6rf Jtrll tr c:,lgi 4t *- C-b tl

4.*1t-- qe i5t ib a-+Lt oh 1rt c4o 8*. I' ititf trlrr lW

S* 4 ?-V c;,'- JLra' - rla 4{^ .:-;) ttiJl + f' 0l t5' jtti

- qG Lt" til UIT gL'. P * fl ctr c'i1i1 o) - o-'i o$:' if

- t tn sttl L*t 9s ":t L-'i - ,S$- ,!r3 .i*'

4 q ,*" e-taf s{*a i L.t' 'rfY d'tA J^^t i*'
,f Jg1E ,i*t .,;i,rl - ili yt+ - { osf uuf '5 Lf r*:7

i* q* e)sn t"{ { 'ia1(' 61",.t i;u ..1' c'[ {1''c 0!

-r
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srUJ uD. UtiJl bf i- ileiti ; jj ('j* e-lp oy t,,1. ,.rl - a-

.;f L- d>\.g o.l ,rl MPA , MNA L i\' u"t tf L 6) sf
;i- ri:As.rl - tei tof r^ltt- { L* .rh f dri.i Lr-l L rlril

sSt+ !t deputation r 6-f-s^. L ,s25;,..I C>\" orl 1sl y31! is2n

{-lh r;n. ri)\e ,.rl a.ll. - k, tf r-l,t.4d rl. *s9c j\1j L cl.

tltL. f. e li" X .::fl f d>\c e-rF ( dJ,c- -r$ J rirc u.t

|.ri r)\2rs. rf ta; t"f +,tL::- d#l lll c1o 4.b cli.i t-rt ,'r
9j - Lt" [f iiu J^. ei)\,c orl dru f pi ,rt & a_l[n .{
E J:.-t .Sit ft $ d;o ti.zf JlJlii" q. 2)* 'rl ct" ltr rrti
-fr L .;!.*l J*oi $ !^! j€+B o.u!tc' ,r.t.1s .(3t VT ,f 4.
4 :f rir4:* . L 2>t" ,-rl :sl U\r i*.- o.t.Jt{ s.lg 1;T ,f
f lJ" .Jel .-,[ e*r.f - if-{ Jri 6 0l-l cln Zg+* o-u!t ' €tp
.1r. '.rjls ,;.1 crl'i1l .,.'r yT )tl Gla LT sf ,^ ?:t:i a rlt

'+ a.f

Mr. hpffiy Str.ktr: I gave tle Mernbr two minntcs and these
ttwo minutes ate ovsr.

Yes, Mr. fadoor.

Khar Airn ELer Jedocn : I want at terst half an hour.

Mr. Deputy Speaker : I am sorry tr can't give him so rnuch time.

r(ban Aioon KLan Jadoon : Then I will speak on rhe hext ordin&nce.

Mldstor o[ La; (Mr. Allah Bachayo Ghutam Ali Akhund) : Sir,, I
have heard vQry attentively the speech,es delivered by Khawaja Mnhammad
safdar. I know that he takes lot of pain in preparing his [speecher a*d I
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am grateful to him that he has traced the history of law extending over
the last 70 or 80 years in these areas. To bogin with, he said tnat in rhe
year 1896. soon after theconquest of the British of these areas including
British Baluchistan. the law wbich they gave was rbe civil procedulo so far
as the disputes were coneerned. I submit that if Khawaja S hib had said
that the traw which was already existing was guod and it was unhecessarily
replaced by the Britishers, then I would have apprcciated. lVhat can be
much worse tban this that on the conquest of these areas by the British
they gave a law which suited thcir country. Tbey gave us a law which was
very complicated, they gave us a law which was very intricate hnd they
gave us a law which contained 450 sections relating only to the procedure
As I have already submirted in my opening speech, where are rhe people in
thosc areas who understand the intricacies of those 450 rules of procedure ;
where even today do we End, after a lapse of nearlya century, or even in
atry part of Pakistan, thar people do not follow tbe intricacies of civil pro-
cedure. I challenge my friend that he is a lawyer of calibre that I am pre-
pared to adoit bur let him rEad thc civil Procedure code himself and un-
derstaud how compticdted it is and how irrtricate it is. I will olly reler to
a few rules of the civil Procedure cade, For the inf.rrmation of Khawaja
sahiband for theinformaticn of the House I wculd submit that order ll
of the Civil Procedure Code relates to "Dscovery by Inspection" and it
says-

t1[n any cuft the plniutiffor defeadant by leeve of tho Court oay de-
livec iotenogatorier in rriting for tLe eramination of tho opposite.
parties or any ono or more ofsuch partiea, and euch interrogatorio*
rhen delivered ehell have a Dote Bt tho foot theroofetating which
of euorb intcrrogatorice eec*r of eDch perrcna is required to answ€r :
Provided that no party ahall deliver moro than oDo sot of interro-
gatories to the rame psrty without an order for that purpoee: pro-

vided algo that interrogatories which do not rolate to Bay Eattere
in queetioa ia the suit ghall bo doemed ir.relevant, notwithstand-
ing that they might be admiseiblo oD thc orel crosr.e=emin&tioo
of a witneel-"

Now, the very fact of preparation of interrogatories is that a question
is put acrossto a party and in rhat it has got to be prepared in accordance
with these 7 and S lines. I challenge how mwh knowledge is required by
a lawyer to be able to prepare this interrogatoty. A lawyer who has got
at least l0 to t5 years' experience will be able to prepare the interrogatory
otherwire the interrogatories are bound to bc dismissed by a court of law

"|-
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and they are bei,g dismissed- Sir, once a lawyer of r0 to 15 ycars' ex-
perience and standing comes ia the pbture then good-bye to the litigarion
andgood-bue tothe property which is involved. c-renerations and gener-
ations, sir, disappcar brcfore the matter could be settled 6na1ly. Even to-
day, if my fricnd carts to loot into the records of the High Cou,t or Sup-
reme court, he will find that cases which were started by the last three or
four gpnerations, lrave not conctuded as yet; they are going on. Sir, what
is the reason for that ; the main reason is th: intricacy of the civil proce-
dure code. This is one instance only I have quoted. And now abou,t form
rof, inte rrogatories.

<'{ fnterrcg,toriee ehal bc in Form No. 2 in Aqrpendix C, with suoh
va'riationt ar cirrclra etsnoes moy ,reqnriro ''

So Sir, we have also to keep an eye on Appendix .C and f.orm 2,
which says that thr. slrall be the manner- sir, s:veral interrogatories arc
dismissed mer€ty because there is onry a rittre variation of a cornma or a
frull.stop.

Now sornethingabont aftdavit with regard to docunerts; the re.le
vant Sctions reads-

'8. Iuocrrugetories &ell be enswered by atffidovit to be f,led withit
ten doye or wilrhio snch other tirooog tho Court inay e[ow_)'

Now on{y that Sir, that a reply has to be prepared but an afidavit tas
also to be prepared, and tlkerr to the @ath Commissioner for attestation..
Copies of this are to be supplied to the parties and to the Court and also
a,re to be *ept in the files of the litiganrs. trn this process, how much paper
work and table rryork is innolved and how mu:h it will cost to the lirigants,
to c:rable them {o cngage a {awyer to attend to all these thingg is a matte,t
rvhich is to be p,onde,red over-

Now Sir, about the product,icn of documents ; who is not aware about
[he intricacy of this provision also. The relevant sections read-

",14. ft sha{l bo law-ful f,or the Cosrt, st any time during tNro leeden
cy of any suit. to orde,r ths production by eny party t*rereto,
upon oatb, of such of tho doouaents in his poasession or po'por,
relating to any matter in gueslion ia such suir, as the Coutc
shall tbink righ0; aud tho Court may deal winh such docum.ntq

: when produoedn in such man-ner as.ehall appoer just.
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10. Everypartytoaguit sball bo eDtilled at any time to give
noticc to rayother party, in wl,ose pleadings or afidavita refe-

renco is made to any document, to produee eueh document for
tho rncpection of the par ty givir,g suoh notice, or of his pleader,

and to permit him ot then to tako eopit s thereof; oncl any

ParEy Dot complying with euch uotioe sholl not afterwards be at
liberty to put any such documont in evideuee on hig behalf in
auch soit unless he rhall eatigfy the Court that euch document

relates ( nly to hls own title, he being a defendant to tho suit,
or that he hed some other ceuso or erouse which tho Court

eball deem suffcient for not complying with euch uoticc "

So Sir, according to these Rules of Procedure, the documents can be put

in at any stage and they are to b: supp.rrted by an amdavit but if for any

reason, tbe plaintiff or the defendant is unable to produ:e a document, at a

later stage he cannot produce and for that he shall have to obtain the leave

of the Court. For that purpost, application for leave is to be presenied,

copy of the document is to be givcn, full-dress hearing is to be done

and objections are to be filed, and both the parties have a right

to aCdress the Court, and ultima'ely, a de:ision in th: shape of an

order is to be given. All this entails complicated procedure, waste

of time, waste of money and paper and, above all, people do not urder-
stand it. It requires a Ph.D's degree in Philosophy and Law to be able to

[nderstand this Civil preedure. I do not think even Khawaja Muhammad

Safdar will be able to do justice with it. I myself feel my inability, and I
will never be able to do justice to this kind of lrw aud procedure if t were
cver entrusted a case, in which any advocate from that opposite side were to
study this. Perhaps Malik Muhammad Akhtar might be able to do justice
but how many Malik Muhammad Akhtars do we havc in that Irea. It is
precisely on account of these intricacies and defects that it was thought
necessary to devise a method whereby cheaper, quicker and simpler justice
could be made available to the people of that area.

One of my friends, has referred to various reports of the Committees
which were headed by very honourable and eminent Judges for whom I have
the greatest regard; they are really jewels of the Judiciary and I do not
want to say anything against them. But at this stage, I will only quote a
little anecdote which is generally stated oo such occasions. It is said that
a lion was presented with a picture in which a man was show r sitting over

. a lion. The lion was told, " You are the king of the jungle and you are
almighty and powerful, but look here, a man is sitting over you.', He said,

" I watrt to know who has prepared this picture? Is it a picture prepared

f
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by a lion or is it a picture prepared by a man?" Therefore, Sir, iF according

to that anecdote, the lion was shcwn being ridden by a man and th: picture

w4s prepared by a man, similarly all these reports are preplred by eninent

judges who have had their training under law and this law was upper-rncst

in their minds at the time when they harl given there Reports' Some of

these Reports were not accepted by the Government particularly the last

Report, i.e the Report of thc Law Reforms Comrnission' was not totally

accepted. It is precisely for that rea3on that the Government has set up

ano:her Law Reforms Clmmission, h:ad:d by Justice Hamood'ur'Rehman'

The Commisrion is going into the whole question'

Now the question that is to be determined h:re is, what is it that will

aCvance the interests of ju;tice? Tire cir;umstanc's of that area are not

ccncealed - I need not repert that Sir, as you know lully w:ll because you

are colnicted with that area, and you know fiilly well how mu::h advan'.:e

ment is there and how much learning is there. When the late Governor'

Malik Amir Muhammad Khan of Kala Brgh, addressed a letter to the

President, he pointed out the difficulties which were being experienced in

that area. My friend will be prepared to accept this statement from me that

Malik Amir Muhammad Khan was a person who was a representative Of thc

people; he was very muoh connected with the people. He was, at one timd'

a Member of tiris Legislature ; he was a person who was not divotced froo

the normallife of the people. He was not a person who lived ioairy ndthihgi

he lived in the midst o1tnl people who knew the conditions of the pdopld

and when he suggesled that the law was creating difficulties there it should

be looked into. The President was pleased to appoint a Ccmmittee coosis'

t ng of the two Ministers of the Centre and the Province. They went roubd

and heard various representatives of all the sets of opinion. I must repeat

that Sir, because Knawaja Muhammad Safdar made a reference about it
and said that that was a "Chhuppy-chori Committee" ; that was a Commi-

ttee which rvas not known to the people and the people did not appear

before it. But Sir, the position is the other way round; hundreds of people

did appear before that Committee and their statements were recorded.

Besides the people in general, public representatives and Members of the

Bar were also asked to appear. It is true, Sir, that a person which is con-

nected witha party to which Khawaja Muhammad Safdar belongs, does not

like that but even he was heard besides the statements of the Members of
the Bar were herrd. Therefore, it is too mu:h to say that Government did

this thing under the cover or under some kind of shelter and this was not

made public. Sir, everybody knew what was happening
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one of my friends, sir, has stated that Sardar Muhammad lshaque,
had given a statement there which he wanted m: to make publi:. sir,
about this, I have looked into th: relevan' files and I am unable to find
his statement to the contrary.

- t5r. c.tr ira .re$ 15 e,rt" {. u"l - 1Ji.a Jc:-r qall)

Minister for Law : It i; not so, we are not concealing anything and rve

do not want that too. Even Mr. zahri, when he rvas questioned, said that
he was supporting this system because he had given undertaking to the
people otherwise personally he had got different views. He further stated
rhat the people had asked him at the time of ele;tions to support that
demand of the;rs that they must get a law of thrs kind. Therefore. he was
supporting rhat. Therefore" Sir, from that poiDr of view too, it is clerr
that it was the popular demand of the public. Hence it is not something
that the Government wants to foist on the people of that area; it is some-
thing which will help them.

Sir, under the Civil Procedure Code, every plaint h rs to be in accor-
dance with the Suits Valuation Act, and we havs d6n6 away with thet at
thp cost of so much expense to the public exchequer and so much money
which is being earned by the exchequer. These people will now no more
be required to spend thousands of rupees on stamps which were being
affixed on the plaints under the normal law. what do my friends want
now? ls it not a beneficient law? Is it not a cheap law, and in keeping wirh
the traditions. customs, requirements and suiting to the financial position
of those people? If this is not the law which will give reliel to those people
then I have yet to sec a law which will give retief to those people. My
friend at some stage had suggested ilrat in view of the remarks which he
ma.de here I have accepted or I have moved myself an amendment saying

'lhar certain things will be looked after in rhe Rules wbich wrll be promul-
gated afterwards. True. I bave accepted that. But that does not mean
that there was any defect in the law. There is provision in rhe law to that
effrct. Section l6 of the Ordinance says :

"Government may, by notificatron in the ofrcial Gazet be, make rules
for carrying out the purposcE of thia Ordinance."

Mr. Deputy Speaker : Thc time is exrended by ten minutes.

Minister of Law : It existed. But, sir, keeping in view the require-
mcnts of the procedure I have moved an amendment that the procedure

,

-{
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will be provided separately in the Rules. There was no defect whdtsoever

in the law, although I do not claim anv perfecrion and no one can claim
perfection. I admit that there may be occasions when our laws may be

having defects. No one is perfect. If Khawaja Muhammad Safdar were
to make any law I might be able to point out certain defects. Nobody is
the last soul as far as perfection is concerned. Man has to learn till his

last breath. So, Sir, if any amendment is carried out it does not mean

that the law bas defects.

One argument advanced here was that all the laws have been thrown
above board. What is that this law crcates ? -Jt creates a procedural
forum. Substantive laws namely the Contract Act, Transfer ol Property
Act, Mohammadan Law, Hindu Law and the various o'her enactments,
whate er they are, will continue to be given cffect to. AU the problem*
afising out of different laws relating to different laws will be decrded rn

accordance with those laws. But when there is a certain usage and
'rivaj' keeping in view the requirements of the area mstters
which relate to 'rivai' and time-honoured custom; will be decided in
accordance with that law. Olhenvise substantive law will hold grounJ.
All that we have tried to give to .this, area is the forum and procedure.

I do not know why my friends have harped on the point that lirga
is bad. We have discarded it ourselves. F. C. R. was struck down
by the High Cotrrt in 1964 in a case decided bj the Full Ben:h to which my

friends have referred. Now what was that Jirga gave us. It said that
cvcry matter will be decided by a Council of Elders. How was thc Council
of Elders constituted ? It was coostituted by Memberg of two communities

-thc Baluchis and the Pathans. It never said that the Members of the
Jirga shall be people who will be having education, who will be people

having social status, people who will be having integrity. Any type of
person belonging to any of these two communities was placed on the Jirga.
The High Court struck it down and we have discarded it. Therefore all
criticism regarding Jirga is irrelevant. We are not reviving the Jirga here.
If in loose teras we say Jirga or the Jirga sysrem-it is a different matter.
Jirga as such under the F.C.R. is not tbe same thing as Trib,rnal under the
Civil Procedure (Special Provisions) Ordinance. Under the Civil Procedure
(Special Provisions) Ordinance the Tribunal will be refined Tribunal h:aded
by a Government Officer and four persons having these qualifications.

! c.r. orl;t .f vf; .rt; - )J;,c Ja*, qlf
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Minister of Law : This altogether diffcrent from the Couocil of Elders

which usrd to be constituted from persons who did not have any kind of
education and whose integrity and slatus was never looked into. But now

these thiogs would be taken into considerrtion. Therefore, even that
argument is irrelevant.

My friends have said that there is some kind of discrimination. Purely

from the legal point under the classification of laws a little discrirnination

is allowed. If they want authorities plenty of authorities are available.

Under Article l5 relating to the equality of citizens and equal protection

of law there is a theory known as classification of laws for different com-

munities. I am reading the commentary by Mr. Justice Munir on the

Fundamental Rights :

..As Uhe rrhole principle on rbioh the doctline of equal protoction of
laws is founded i8 thst per0oDa in similqr circumgtar.cee must bo

goveroed by tho aame lowe, and t ,e aseumption that oircumctonces

are eimilar for tbe whole sooiety holds good only in the caee of
laws whioh opera,te oqually on all persong in thc realm, and cuch

laws are found by experionoo to be wholly in'dequeto to covor

all ths aotivities of a sooiety, it har alwaye bebn the ptactico to

supplcment the body of genoral lawe with spcoial lawc, nemely,

Iaws shioh opply to persons oagaged ln particular activitieg

lndeincotheefiectofthere apooial lasg ic to ol*seify PcrEona

ar,d things into diferontgroupr, thc processby rhich such lcgir
lqtion ia governed ie c,lled "olessiffcation". Tho procese doeg not

, frend agaiast the equal proter,tiou principle if the tpecial larr

operetee equally on all memberr of the same elags or group. Equal

protection, ia itr guarantec of liko t'eatment to all similarlv situ'
atod, pormios claaeiffoation whictr is roagorablo and not arbitrary
and rhich is bs.ed oa gubatantial diferenoes, having a reason.

ablo relation to the objocts or petBolr dealo with aDd to tlro publio

purposo aought to bo echieved by tl:e legislatioo involve l. Tho

oquel protection elause doee not forbid diccriminatiou wit'hreapee!

to tbiugr thot erc diffcrent. All legialetiou involves clasgifi'

ootion; and from tho estliest days olaasiBcatiou baa been

madc by Lcgislaturcs vhereby aome peoplc havo rights or

civil buldosg rhich otherc do not. Ihe rule ic well'settlod

ibat a $tat6 rEoy clasoify Por.QAs or objeota for tho purpose of

tegislqtion and pass lows opplieable only to pereous and obiecta

rithin the deaignated elacs, occordiDg to tho public objoct it hae

in view. \trhat is prohibited is slasg legielation against some eod

favouring others. But to be valid, claeaificotion m"st be rearon-

cblo for the purposo oflegialation, ghould be bagcd on ptoper and

L.

I
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juatifiable dirtinctions, should oot be clearly arbitpar], Dor Bhould
it be a'shbterfuge to ghield one ctass or unduly to burden another.
Ihe gorieratly aecepted rule on tbe subject ie that the prohibitioh
a ainrtdenialofequalproteotion does not preolude the Legis.

Iaturc from conffnirrg the logislation to a claae or olasses, preecrib-

ing difrerent eets of nrle,€ for difrer.eut cl&BEeB, diecrimioating iu
fevour of or against a certoin class ; "

but the rule is subject to certain conditions.

Therefore, Sir, classification of laws and providing laws for special

classes and achieving special requirements keeping in view certain things

which have got to be fulfilled is not against the fundamental rights of

€qual protection of law.

With these observations and submissions I request that this Houso''

will approve the Ordinance which has been enacted for the purpose of

achieving certain requirements of that area and this hes been given in the

very Prcamble :

"An Ordinance to provide for certain arsas of Weet Pal istan epeoial

ptocedum for the a{judication of diapates on certein mettora''r

e{nd later on it is said :

"Tyherees it la necessary to provide for certaln areas of West Pakistarr
speoi I procedure for tho ad,judioation of disputee on certein

moot€r€ to meet the Bpeciol requirements of these &re83 ; "

It is keeping in view special requirements of these areas that this Civil

Proccdure (Special Provisions) Ordinance was promulgated and, therefore,

it is just, it is beneficient and it is practicable.

Thank you very much, Sir.

Mr. Depoty Speaker : The euestion is-

.Thlt tbo Asaemb\r do approve of the Civil Proceduro (Speoiel Pro.

-r-
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vieionr) Ofdlaenoc, le68 (Wert palir0* Ordinoaoc IIo. I of le6t),
promulgeted by tbc Govemor of Wcrl prlirtan OD lltb Jsnuar. ,,
IttO, ar coepdgd by thc Arrombly.

Tho notior sat canied,

It{r. Depaty speetcr : subscquent rcsolutions of Khawaja Muham-
mad safdar, Malik Muhamrad Akhtar, Mr. Hamza and sardar Haji
Atta Muhammad Lund for disrpproyal are refused udder rule gg.A, rub-
rule (c).

The House is adjourned to fieet on Monday, at g.00 a.m.

fie Atsembly tlcn adjourrcd (at 12,40 p.m.) till g00 a.m. on hroaday.
th 20rh May,1968.

rl-



Perticulars

Cost of Petrol
Cost of Diesel Oil
Cost of Oils and Lub :

Cost of tyres end tubee

Cost of spares

Dcpartmental Supplies
Other supplio

D€partm€ntol ctarges

Repair and Servicing.

Outsidc rcpair (vehiclc)
Tyrcs & Tuber
Buildings

Other Aseetc

'Rent/Rate end Taxgs :

Rent
Taxes

Salaries and Wagot:

Pay of Officers
Pey of Establish.Ecnt

Pay of Road StS ,

Pay of Contingcnt

APIEITDII

APPENDIX I

(Ref : Starrcd Qpction No. 10034)

LlEorB Onxnus Servg LrsonB

RnvuNuB AcouNrs For rrrB ysAns 196ffi7

oirmoult Amount

3625

4flruil

5\t3,723.45

91,057.4{' 52,94,?ild'

32,69Ot5
21,7,9,317.52

5,r,301.95
8161,393.59

16,04,029.54

81,0+4.6,
tLtS

T

lae9&5t

q$36jr'
66,17&61

18r593.20

7'lg.t9 89,&??.21

\47V.75
?,36,?9E.55 ?,39r276,j$

I,40rg14.gg

13,69,060.39

21r5h885;3,1,

23,735.83

-iH.'

36,84,526.43
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Other Allowances & Honoraria.

Dearness

Capital
House Rent

Special

Tripmoney & Commission

Bonus

Particulars.

C.P.F. Contribution & In-
terest

Travelling allowance

Contingencies :

Cost of Uniform & badges

Uniform Allowance
Printing & Stadonery

Electricity charges

Telephone charges

Less private-calls

Medicines
Salareis & Reimbursement

(DisP)

Postage

Publicity
Compensation

Bank charges

Entertainment

Training Facilities
Reward

Court fine

Legal charges

Staff Benefit fund

Miscellancous
Provision for Audit Fee

Provision for Gratuity
Provision for sinking reserve

9,86,925.43 46,71,35t.96

9,976.07

2,56,347.96

69,006.98

36,792.30

E3,361.07

7,345.44

2,97,497,41

1,60,137.97

t,230.64

2,24,180.61

2,58,902.53

37,630.83

85,651.19

4,755.00

1,65,941.77

36,812.30

20.00

4,975.65

78,385,72

.(*

1,122.59

1,799.96

8,241.77

21.0s

968.31

4, 85.62

705.00

230.00

660.00
12,100.00

7,591.80

3,000.00

1,50,823.00

86,135.00

Provision for bad bebts 812.33 7,23,904.07
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Depreclation.

AtPEfiDTX "'! '''. xfi

18,91,429.16

19,879.43

3,713.52
35,620.67

33,572.18 L9,84,2L4.96

84,540.0078,020.00

6,520.00

g,O4,,214.7?

-c--*+t,45,14,136.1 I

1,33,45,174.91

6, I 5 1.89 11,33,39,023,02

4,10,269.63 4,10,263.63

L'.64,626.g2

72,4t9.81

81,044.69

12.75 81,057.44

'4,46,74O.29

>__-_--
1,45,14136.11

'7

Vehicles
Buildings
Electric Installation
Furniture & Fittings
Tools & Plants

M.T.R.F.
Building Insurance

Interest

By Carriages.

Passengers

Passes

Special Booking

Less Rcfund

Miscellaneous

Salavaged stores "

Damages recovbred

Salc of old store
(unserviceable)

Centeen Licence Fee

Sale of Scrape

Sale of empty drums

Sale of tyres & tubes

(unserviceable)

Bus pannels

Service Rendered
Tution Fee

Departmental supplies

Other supplies

1,29,62,846.28

2,06,038.49

1,76,290.14

1,33,497.50

18,038.62

85,084.14

12,961.05

73.527.82

60,880.00

26,279.50

44,995.44

:!^,:.':

By Loss
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Particulars

Expcnditure

Fetrol

IlinGI Qil
Lubricant
Tyrgt & Tubes

$pare ParU

Deptt; Srpply
Oth6r Supply

Repair to :-

(i) Vehicle
(ii) Building & Furniture

Rentratc & Taxes,

Tool Tax
Taxcs

Rcnt of sub offces

Salarics & lVages.

Pay of Officers

Pay of Establishment
PrU.qf RpqC Staff

E; of contingcnt steff

Other Allowanoes & Honoraria

Trip Money
Cmnissioo

pRovrNct^L ASSEUELyQE Ulf,I.pAKrsrAN [l7TH UeV, lg6g

GovsxxMBur Trmgpor,r SBRvlca, Lyu.rpur..
Pnorn & Loss Accouxr.ls oN 30.6-67

Amount Amount Amount

3t,82,5E6.77 31,92,596.7?

18,207.E1

9,352.91 271560.72

17,656.5i
5,35,631,.91

9,159.60 5,62,44,,93

84,7.r9.58

9,12,056.5fi,
6,44,9&5;42

37,12O.93 l6,7g,go2.5l

2,72,420t?{1

1,157.5O

2,E08.64

t96.13

10,509.26

10,97,655,37

2,17,679.10

3,91,027.25

ll,4l,5t2.lg
3,22,794.60

1,409.00

7t,laLgz
2,01,239.37

(

ggqht4Uqwstrce
Corporationlllowaace
Corvcyaarrc Albwaase



Alrt{tiufi

91,400.00

77,536.15

33,912.63

5,932.67

5,067.95

44,419.25

20,069.07

36,689.22

350.00

l,6g,916.t5

irB
Ecuc lcnt
Rcrntd

Eooul.

Provision
Paid during the ycar

C.P.F. Contribution with interest.

Contribution
Interest on Cont :

Interest on Subs :

Less refuad

Trartlling allowance

Coatiagcacics.

Uaiform & Badges

Issued.
Printing & Stetionery consumed
Telephone charges

Poetage & Telegtam
Advertisement
Legal charges

Hot & Cold Weathcr
Elechic charges

Eatertaitrmcnt
Raining facilitics
Misc: Eipeaditure
Tickct gtock writtcn ofr.
Outfit allowance

Mcdical AID.

Rcimbursement

Consumption

24,351.18 5,07,208.11

26,lyl,6l

16,293.73

32,188.46

43,t04.ti6
422.5s

t,344,59
?82.$
125.66

22,936.03

6ll.E5
79,998,2i1

5,050.91

8,941.54

1,224.62

16,t71.6?

-
2,100.00 2,3t,597,17

5rg?0.00

ai

l2rl35.4t

"*":
Compcnoation
StsffBcacfit Fund



ryq pRovrNcIAL ASSEMBLI oT,wr$r. IAKISTAN Il7ru u.lv, 1968

Provision for M"T.R,F.
Provision for building insurance

Provision for bad debit

Sinking Reserve

Deptt : charges

Provision for gratuitY

Depreciation.

Vchicles

Land & Building
Electric Installation
Furniture & Fitting
Tools & Plants

Interest on Assets

Ucpgid liabilities written Be :

Revenue Income.

l. (a) Passengers 
i

(b) Passenseis (Oh)
2, Roail Passengers

l, Ercess Luggap€

4. Goods

5. Special Booktng

,l

Lcss Refund

Misc : Income.

Hire of bus pannel

Other misc :

(l) Regovery from calter on

a/c of difrerencc between

contr&ctual aod actual
ratis'' i)'r:;

43i905.00
4,900.00

637.C0

6t,458.00

8,694.63

4,800.00

69,900.00

13,17,598.11

30,187.20

2,628.:6

4,570.84

19,461.10 14,34,445.81

2,04,279.50

90,50,489.86

14,362.02

90,36, I27.84

34, I 8,105.43

28,32,742,45

85,282.02
t0,944.17

42,646.56

63,89,720.63

8,820.18 63,80,900.4t

13,84,933.67

20,33,271.16

.(-

25,100,q)

26,175,00



APPSIDIX tfsl,
(ii),,!-Iotionel Bank of Pak.
(iii) Othefs

t,950.00
19,710.39

Canteen Licence fee

Damage

Lost Propetty

46,820.39

21,529.09

8,163.97

185.29 76,698.64

Sale of scraps 81,956.23 t,g4rg2g.g7

Departmental suppliOs

Other supplies
3,22,794.60

1,409.00 t,u,2Ar.&

11,16,193,92
r----*

Net loss 80,3612I.84



pRovrNcrAl AssEMBLy oi wBsr plrtsreN [l?ru unv, 1968

RrveNUE AccouNr N nsspEct oF GovnnxxgNT TRANspoRT

Snnvrcr, RewruptNul As oN 30-9-1967

Amount AmountParticular

ConsumPtion-

Petrol
Diesel -

Lubricants
Tyres & Tubsc

Spare Parts

Deptt : SuPP!Y

Diesel
Lubricants
Stores

Xcpair to :

(i) Refabrication of Bus

bodies
(ii) Repairs from o/side

(iii) (a) Building
(b) Furniture

EI,586.1 5

12,585.05

Rate Rent &Taxes.

(i) (a) Road Tax 6,33,337-47

(b) Property Tax 5.883.66

(ii) Stand fce

(iii) Toll Tax

(vi) Rcnt Sub'Ofices

Salarics & lYages,

Pay of Ofrcers

Pay of Establishment

Pay of Road Staff

Pay of Contg : Stafr

Other Allowances & Honoraria,

Trip money

Commission (D)

Amount

62,732.23

16,91,189.85

2,39,263.36

4,89,214.07

14,10,049.99 40,32,450.07

1,31,649.00

24,'193.28

4,698,64 1,61,140.9?

94,17t.20

8,174.07

930.t6 1,a3,275.O5

6,39,221.13
2,282.75

1,21,913.4,

26,226.O9 7,89,643.4.0

1,22,21A.43

11,01,580.48

11,48,666.88

21,753.79 23p4,22O.56

1,07,365.22

2,06,292.'.14

1-



t
tl. ,i

Cornmission (L)
Spccial Allowance

' €orporetion Allowance
.Conveyaoce Allowance
House Rent

., Hill Allowances
Rewards

Bonus.

(i) Arteats for prc-yearr
(ii) Provisiron for the year

' (iii) c"P.F. Conrribution
lnterest on Contribution

,, ,., Subscription

,,.,, AFIEIODT

1,2t,57L20
30,641.92

28,glg.94
44,755 00

i:11

3633

69,597.03

852.57

490.33

t"03,413.95

6,gg9.lg
280,00

1,92,214.12

38, t 29.04

55,753.06 7171,277.25

. Travelling Allowance

Contingcictes,

Unifotm & Badgcs
Uniform Allowance
Prin'ting & Stationery
Telephone Charges'
Postage & Telqram

Advertisenent
Legal charges

Hot & Cold Wcatirer charges
Electric charges

Entertcinment

Particu{ars.

Fine (Court) 1

Bank charges

Hire of vchicl'cs
Misc
Sports & Recrcation

Medical AID.
' Dispehsary and Reimbursement
Consumption of Mcdicines

80$42.87
6,360.00

loog,ogl.46

57,gl5.gg
tr5l4. .3
6t8.20

\o76.t4.
2,120.53

36,775.31
.5\112.4?

25,689.92

340.00

945.03

8,723.79

lt2.a7

I3,:08.07
9,112.16

3,3105&5I

24392.2t
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Stafr Benefit Fund.

Provision for Audit fec

Prbvision for Brd Debts

M.T.R.N

Sinking Reserye

Provision for Gratuity

Building Insurance Fund

Depreciation.

Vehicles

Land & Building

. Electric Installation

Furniture & Fittings

Tools and Plants

Interest on Assets

Revenue fncome.

(i) Passcngers

(ii) (a) Road Passeugers (L)

(iii) (b) ,, ,, (D)

(iv) Excess Luggages

(v) Goods

(vi) Passes

(vii) Special Booking

8,.170.00

5,000.00

830.00

77,500.00,

t,06,966.54

97, 00.00

8,740.00

19,34,949.11

24,380.28

1,003.56

15,853.43

8,337.24 :?::y:
6,57,837.18

21,01,215.83

32,39,257.52

37,42,746.93

47,727,65

30,793.r4

86,967.fi

68,038.66

93,15,847.19

it:13,i e''st'2s8't2

Less cxccss liabilities granted during the previous year (-) "t':1',:ri'.Zl

1,15,15,163. l0

"L.

Y

Lcgs refuads. (-)



. .i. iil,.;;i i:i-ir rl:.r I i

Misocllaneour,ImoilG.

Salvaged storc

Hirc of Bus Pannclr

Canteen Licence fcc

Sales of scrape

Damages recovered

Other Misc.

*frtnsGr, 'tffi

1,06,909.67

3,39,742.ta

62,780.db

45,229.91

2,99,6il.V1

E,323.73,

l,6l,r4o.yl

Departmental rupply stores 1,03.24rX7.76

I1190,215.3{

-+-
I,15,15,163.10Net loss

t.
l,



'i f

vli*9 pRovrNcrAL AssEMBLy.oF wBST PATTSTAN [l7rr uev, lg6t

GovenuusNT TRANspoRT SERvrcB, pBsHAwAR

RBvstruE Accounr FoR THE yEAR 1966-67

,I:.
.I. (a) Cost of petrol consumed.

r, (D) Cost of HSD Oil Consumed

, , , .(r) Cost of Lubricants Consumed.
' " "(d) Cost of Spares & General Stores.

' o 0 (e) Cost of Tyres & Tubes.
- (f). Cost of Departmental Supplies.

G) Cost of Outside Supply.

50,6'?4,,9

19,44,241.33

3,26,546.20

16,96,929.17

9,09,955,66

1,25,105.51

I,0 t5.02

861012.84

39,432.10 1,25,444.59

7,071 ,76

424.82

61.75

29,630.12

20,954.80

1,22?,49

7,32,743,66

2,542,50 7,35,296.t6

l 116,6g7,E3

14,65,939.36

12,83,629.96

__'j'l:1

.t

u.

50,53,366.39

I ,33,009.91

7,86,099.57

Repair to.

(i) Vehicles
(a) Departmental Workshops

(D) Outside Workshop.

(r'i) Buildings
(iii) Furniture
'(ri) Typewriter

III.' Rent, Rates & Taxes

(f) .Rent Sub Offices
(ii) Tolls
(iii) Stand Fee

(ir) Taxes :-

(o) M.V. Tax
(D) Property Tax

IV. Salaries and Wages

(i) Pay-Officers
(ii) Eetablishment

(iil) Road Stafi
(iu) Contiogcnt Staff

t

29,22r5t5,69



AII?ENDIX

34,136.09

4,64,533;gl

8E9.04

2,255.W
g,602.09

32,952.49

2,23,727,61

81,I61.89

6,368.57

19,952.96

35,137. I I

48,901.65

nof;

8,48,25E,02

44,861.84

x

-''

V. Allowances and Honoraria

(i) House Rent
(ii) Trip Money

(iii) Special Allowance
(ir) Honoraria
(v) Hill Allowance

'(vi) Commission to Agent l

(uif) Bonus :-
(a) Payment for previous

year 1,07,?27.G1
(6) Provision 1,16.C00.00

(vir'i) C.P.F. Contribution & Interest :-
(a) Contribution 58,753.89
(D) Interest on Subscription 11,479.00
(c) Interest on Contribution 10,929.00

vI. Travelling Allowance

VII. Contingencies

(a) Hot & Cold Weather Charges
(6) Electric Charges
(c) Telephone Charges
(d) Medicat Aid :-

(i) Re.imbursement 23,fr4.06
(li) Consumption of

medicines 90,377.59

(e) Advertisement
(/) Legal Charges

(g) Fines

(ft) Bank Charges
(i) Postage & Telegram

U) Training Facilities
(/c) Stationery & Printing
(I) Uniform & Badges :-

(i) Consumption 74,884.99
(ii) M"iot.rance Allowance 4, 1 10.15

78,945.14

4,920.23

1,530.97

1,130.2t

141.00

23.9t
2,304.58

29,254.27

1,51,439.41

Lcss Receipts 74,124,91



fi pnovrNcrAL AssErrELy o, ltutlausrix [l7rr M y, 19 g

(a) Entertainment Charges l,l71.Zl

(z) Compensation to Workmen 252.00

(o) Books & Pcriodicals l05.El

(p) Miscellaneous . 177.95

Shortages written off vide H.Q.
Sanction No. Sl6-Stores-(250)-66-67,

dated 24th February, 1967.

VUI. Stafr Benefit Fund

IX. Audit Fee

X. Provision for Bad & Doubtful Debts

XL Depreciation on Furnitur€ (Rcserve)

XU. Provision for Sinking Roscrve

Xln. Provision for Building Insurance

Xry. Provision for M.T.R.F.

XY. Gratuity

XVI. Depreciation:

(i) Motor Vehicles t5,12,5E5.00
(il) Lands & Buitdings 57,j89.21
(iif) Tools & Ptant 24,753.81
(ir,) Electric Insrallation 6,12g.50
(u) Furniture & Fittiogs S,lZg.4S

3,66,999.54

lm.l3

10,000.000

3,500.00

1,766.15

12,000.00

1,48,201.00

15,490.00

?5,830.00

I,19,428.00

16,06,1E3.97

6,251752.65

1,21,73,44f,.95

4,90,709.24

1,22,92r?31,6t

_:::y:1:
1,44,59,977.73

v

XVII. Intercst on Asets.

Less Excese Litbilities relating to previous years

(

Profit



By.

Carriage of :-
l. Passengers

2. RoadPassengeo

3. Excess Luggage

4, #-qpds
5. Spqrial Booking
6 Pagcs

0rlF}q?,F

.69,8\469.29

68,40,04.31
t,13,538.63

49,4?6,.39

1,70,694.tq

r,n.f.*

l,4l,58,183.60
to,522.39 1,41,17,66t.21

26,0't9.*,
23,498.Q
2,284.7'2

1,o2,740.W

451. l p

t,f71.99

$s4.36
58.41

ff3e

1,57,639.03 1,43105,300.?ll

x.

Less Refund of Fare

Illiscelh.neous Income :-
Bent hilding & @nteen
Hitp,pfPa+nels
Ror4ttl earges
fule,pfSclap
Spleofflip Tablc

Surdry Rcoeipts :-
T3nder Fee & Lost Prope4ty

Fee

Water Supply
Gain in Exchange

outsidp sryt, dncomc.
(0 $oods
(ir) Labour & Depatmeotal

Charges

Damages Recovered

Departmental $upply tqc,{Ume

l;Qlf.O?

660.35

Y
1,675.!'

26,89G61

1,25,105.t{

1,34,59,977.73



GOVERNMENT TRANSPORT SERVICE MULTAN REVENUE ACCOUNT

FOR TTIE YEAR 1966.67

Expondituro Income

By

riat5o

!to
zo
F
aq
Irt

t,
Fl<
orrt
{
Elq
H
tt,

ÎAhl

2

\t
E

=

\og\
a

To

Cost of petrol consumed.

Diesel consumed.

Libricant consumed

Tyrcs & Tubcs consumod

Spare & stores consumod

Departmental Supplios

other supplios

Departmontal charges

Rcpairs to :-
(a) Vehicles (Out side work-

shop)'
(b) Furnituro
(c) Machinery
(d) Building

Rent Rate and Taxes

Carrlago of passengers

Road Passeagers.

Excess luggago

Goods

Special bootings
Passes

13,78,353.34

5,680.74 Less refunds

Misc: Income

Departmental supplies
other supplies

I1,735.91 Canteen License Foe

Bus pannels aod Hoarding
charges

28,12,219.13

(-) 1,667.66

28,10,55 1.47

9,249.62

1,54,329,98

51,805.74

1,83,798.29

4,38,717.60

2,11,076,47

575.64

9,47,864.10

l6 95,337.39

5l,192.69
I,099.07

1,06,626.96

10,098.92

t 0,66t.33
r 85.25

521.75

367.5E

2,41,076.47

57 s.64

6,490.48

1

14,145.00



-,(

Road Tax

Property tax
Tolls.
Stand Fee

Rent of building

$alaries aod Wages.

Pay of officers
Pay of establishmeot

Pay of road stafr

Pay of Cootingent staff

Services rendered & insPectiolt

chatges

Mait Contract
Sale of scraps

Lost Property
2,17,679.46 Damage recovered

Total :-
Net Loso

6r30r3E0.2s

2,03,412,96

2,798.06

4,213.Oa

6,355.44

_:11

| 973,71
4,192.28

31,519.0
21.00

1,410.78 iY',:1
3 r,l 1,056.69

2.39,675.9646,941.23

3,28,696.54

2,44,419,33

_13:
|!
t
Htz
U
x

Other allowances and Honararia.

Special Allowance 550'28

House Rent Allowancss 38,926'12

Trip MoncY 32,597.97

Commission 1,16,177.51 1 r4O,775'16

tnt : subscriP'
tion 252,f,N

Contribution 12,309.16

Iot : Contribution 21503'00

t,g\
5

t7,438.16



Baus
Arrar: prcrrious

ycef 12ffi91
PhorrisiotBbeus 41,558.99 53,854.96 2,59,545.0O

r,
o\$.
!,.

Evo
zo
>F
v,v,
ttt

l!Fr(
*
*
*r+
t
FI
ort
z
{
tl

=r(

\Cr
C}
6

Trevelling, Allowanco.

Cbntingencies.

Prhniry &rSty,:
Uniform & Badges

Advertizement CIIargoo'
Lcgal charges

BqSk chasgts

Modicino.Cong: 2.052.83

Mqlicel R€.inb r 6266.10

Tcbptroroebrgca.
Postege & T. Gram

Traiaing,fioilitiec.
Hot &Cold Weather charges

Eloctric charges

Books& pcriodical
Compensation to workmen

Eotertain trent

21,470.61

u,33,5.46

13,589.58

233.30

E4.00

1.70

8,318.93

14,714.28

636.93

7,402.M
889.45

8,146.54

407,47

6,560.00

59.21

"1



Misc: Expcndituro

Staff Bcncfit FuDd
Provision M.T.R.F.
Audit Fee. provisior
Paymcnt previous claim

Ftovision for Gratuity
P,.iovisloo for Building Insurauce
kovision for bad debte

Sinking Reserve Fund
Intercst on Assets

Depreciation on.

(i) Vehicles

(ii) Land & Buildirg
(iii) Fur#uro & Fittiqs
(iv} Bh*fth Imtalllrioa
{v) Tooi&t Plants

1,846.83 87,761.72

2,030.00

14,275.N
2,000,0(I'.

t,369.00 3,36E.00

25,834.00
1,190.20

40.00

15,141.00

1,68i417r82

4,93,024.4O

3,717.@

2,547.62..

52t.50
7,819,05 5,07;629,57

Etli
2
U
x

Grand Tstat,:_ 33,fi,732.6f_ Grand Totali:-. 33,9A,732.65

trr
Ort*5itl.rt.
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GownNusNT TRANSpoRT sBRvIcE D. G. KnlN RBvENr,rB AccouNT
FoR THE YEAR ENDING 30.6.1967

Cost of petrol consumed.

-do-Diesel ,,

-do-Lubricant ,,

-do-Tyre & Tubes. ,,

-do-Spare Parts & Stores ,,
Out side suPPlies,

Departmental supplies.

Repairs.

(r) To vehicles (Outside W/ShoP)

(rr) To outsidings.

(rri) To Furnitures.

Rents rates &,Taxes.

(i) Tolls.
(ii) Taxes.
(a) Road Tax.
(D) Property Tax.

3,66,875.47

3,29O,28

8,560.39

7,90,297.99
1,09,277,56

3,7l,916.99
'7,45,670.64

r 85.60

13,861.63

7,730.34

2,863.05

1,235.94-

78,303.25

3,70,165.75

26,628.03

2,919.50

58,390.86

5,43,48O.L7

3,32,659.69

20,334.90

793.03

29s.00

73,704.37

2,19,169.91

20,39,770.90

I 1,829.33

4,78,016.53

9,54,865.61

.x.

(iii) Stnd fee,

(iv) Rents of sub'office

Salaries & Wages.

(i) PaY of officers.

(ii) -do-Establishment.
(rrr) -do-Road Staff'

(r, -do-ContiagentStaff'

Other Allowance and Honoraria'

r'

(i) Special allowance.

(ii) Reward.
(iii) TripmoneY.
(ir) Commission.

(y) C. P. F. contribution & intcrcst.



(ui) Bonus . . . (i) Provision. 55,405.20

option. 39,134.29 94,539.49

Travelling Allowance.

Contingencies.

(a) Contribution.
(D) Interest on conribution.
(o) Ioterest on sub-scription

Stationery & Printing.
Advertisement.
Uniform & bbdgos.

Legal expenses.

Bank charges.

Postagc & Telegram.
Telephane & Trunk Call.
Hot & Cold Weather charges.

' Electric Charges.

Training facilities.

Medical AID

(a) Medicinee consumed.
(D) Pay of medical stafr

& reimbursement.

APPENDTX

20,731.69

3,851.00
3,630-00 28,212,69

,,4),
3645

4,16,714.49

32,762.59

66,506.96

354.80

11,842.90

308.37

?.1.30

2,427.E3
2,861.80 ..\

700,.t7

1t,960.91
29,848.53

2,865.20

8,334.41 11,199.61

c/o 1,31,033.18

Clo 39,33,i59.35
520.52

26E.30

454.00

15,290145 1,47,567.45

-v
Entertainment.
Books & periodicals.
Court fines.

Out Agency expeoses.

Audit fee.

(l) Provision.

(il), Lcss last
year excess liability.

3,600.00

1,290.00 2,310.00



W pRovrNctAL AssEMBLy op \lrlsr IAKISTAN [7rn urv, 1968

Bad debts provision.

Gratuity provision.

Sinking rcseilp ptoillrfi oo.

M. T. R. F. Provision.

Building insurance Provision.

Staff benefit funds.

Dcfailcation *rittn.eE
'lsh&tages written off.

Dcprcciation.

9 391464,41

lt,995.16
3,W,il
1,392&2

I t1986.82

16,55,704.14

35,81,395.42

t,441759.26

1,10,972.10

12,765.51 1,23,737.61

99,000.90

1,t63.00

3S924.00

,7,386.31

30,550.00

340.00

3,:00.00

20,384.97

l,?t9.lo

56100,300100

(i) Vehicles.
(ii) Land & Dtildings.

(tii) Furniture & Siltings.
(iy) Elcctric iirtsllstioD.
(v) Tools & Platrs.

Intercst on ce$it*!.
Net profit.

Bj Caniage"

Passcoger*

Road Passengeru.-

ExJuggagc.

Goods. :

#) ForOU.r {genc}.
,, goods c1qied.

Special Bootingi

Lcss refunds"

9,6{,870.75

?,88,'198.06
?,1V027.24

Total :- t7;?7,{10.23

Y

----4

56,M,596.33

4,287.3t

Ilopartmotal suPPlier, ,19S61.63



Misc€llaneouqlsgepp.

Out side supplies.

Service rendcred.

Publicity pannels.

Postal subsidins.

Cantecn rente.

Damage recovererd.

. IPIENDD( il147

1,*,)6.5d

-arbr_,....__
3?,fi,h.z?

r8s.60

780.06

600.00

22,972.67

8,797.ro

4;32qJ2
Sales of scralrcs. ,..e. empty drums,
used oil. condpmn&d, tJres & tubes,
& flap,s ctc.

iFeund,excess.

Interest on cyclc & fan adv.

Other Misc-

72,645.65

699.2?

t64.16

12,t40.25 85.64g.33

-Y
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GovsnxrffillT TnANsPoRT Snnvtce, HvmresAD

Bevenue Account for tbc year cnding ag on 30'G1967

Cosl of Petrol.

,,
,?

,,
,j

Ilicsel,
Lubrisants.

Tyrcs & Tubes.

Sparcs Perts & Storcs-

24,995.58

10,52,097.72

1,66,184.74

3,92,720.14

I3.05,689.37

99,170.03

19,143.52

26,140. l8

25,399.47

4,39,524.86 4,48,219.4t

_8,734,r7

t,665.E2

1,147.48

A

Departmental Charges.

on centrat stoteg suPPlies

Departmcntal suPPlics. 3o,60,ml.lo

X,opairs to vehicles'

(a) vihiclcc.
(&) Furniture,
(c) Boildingr.

Rent & Rates and Taxes'

Tares.

(i) Road Taxes.

(ii) ProPertY Tares,

(D) Rents-

(f) Subofices,
(ii) Frrnilurc.

Salaries and Wager,

Officers.

Establishment.

B.oad Staff.

Contingeot Staff.

3t,519.65

Y

9,813.30 4,58,072.71

77,213.48
grll1629?44

t,531827,87
29,516,56

!;d..

18,721187.31
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Other allowanccs & Iloqrar,iris.

(i) Speciat ellowancc.
(li) Conveyencc ,,
(iii) Corporatioo ,.,

(ir) t{otrse rent ,,
(r) Ovettire ,,

(viir') Contriburion CpF.
(o) Contribution.
(D) Interest on sub-

. scription.
(e,l Intercst oo Coa-

tribution.
Travclliog ,Allo*ane.

I 6,508.00

Contingsncies.

'Printing .and Stationary oomumptiil.
Advertiscmeot
Legal cbarges

tvfiodical Aid.

'[rip moaey cnd oommbsion.

1,04,250.04
(a) Cornoissdoa. 62,120.00 l,?1,370.04

(b) Night camp rl.
lowance. 81,21G77

Bonus

5tD

568.58

5,857.s6

8J7r.e2
50,139..0t

+267.61

r6225.00 97,224.19 4,1g,395.?3

50,4d7.?t

8r,024.62

1,22635
7,309.13

I4071.4I
i,528.31

24,1589.64 46,I99.36
58,228.84

49,992,39

2,439.73

18,773,42

31193.63
u.,642.78

11

ii

.

-t
.,1

,1:

'l

, ll

,1

l

t;

\ (c) Medical consumed.
(6) Pay of medical stafr.
(c) Medical rpimburcement.
Uniforus& Baiges
Telephone Charges,
Postage & Telegram.
Training facilitics.
Electric
Metcr c&erges. 46p36^4t6

.,j

l
,.1,{

*J
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Entertainment chargcs.

Compensation tg workmao.
Misccllaneous erpenditure.

Stafr Benefit fund..
Proyision for audit,feee

,, Gratuity.
,, Bad Debts.

Motor Transport Reserves futd: '

Interest on agsitt&, ,

Provision for sinking rcserve fund, '

Building Insurance fund. Account.

Dcpriciatioa.

(a) Vchicles.
(D) Land & Building.
(c) Elcctric Installatioo.
(d) Furniture & Fitting.
(e) Tools and Plant.

Total Expenditure".-
Lery.old uniccated liability writtes
back.

Net profit for tbe yqerrl966-57.

Cardage Pa$engcr.

9,60p59.44

----
7E,7Ei807.81

14,35)387.75

T,or,,*u
7,59,283.45

Total : 72,01,703.51

7,6m.00"i
70.00

10,668 64

E,81,219.@
49,$14i09.1 r

6,228,W'
6,729.00"

16,139.24

39,65,911.9E

30,561960.54

I 1,190.58

3t,16t.67
20,117.50

70r92,r49.n

3,3 1,394.83

5,t30.00

3,000.00

78,320.00

2,247.W
I1,875.00

3d6:434:53

1,66,562.66

lrB40.oo

A

-.*--,; r
(o) District.
(D) Local.

By Road Passengcrs.

By Excess luggage.

By Special Bookiog, .

25,84,96{.,91

13,80,951.67

Pa$er.



' 
\rg- rtr

Lcss Rcfutrd Cash.
, ir,' '.1Adjustmcnt.

Departmental supplicc.
Other supplies.

Miscellaneous.

(a) Mail Bags charges. "

!D] 1{,ire 
of bus pllogl. 

, .(c) Canteen contractors.
(alt 'bamlge R."o".rid. '
(e) Recovery of House rent.

(/) Interest on security.
(g)'Intercst on cycle advance.
(i) Iaterest of fan.
(i) Sale proceed of ocrap storcs

tyres & tubea and drums.
(/) Diffcrcnce.

APPBNDIX
{' rqa.,t

LW,fq . '' v.-r-, r.

84,r83.17 
_ _r:3r*

t9,143.52

t0i
3651

70,06,559.42

rt i,

6.75

27.O0

1,29,652.9E

19,143.52

1,76r00t.55

0.02. ,{-l a !r a dA

72,01,703$l

{ t: 9...) :i

5,911:F, 
,

l4r3d8:100., 
I

t7,o,l7$9,.
2,153.6
3'1.23i?9 r,
4,622.53

c
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:

GoyrnNnsNr Tntxsponr Srnvlcn, Surrun
' RsvBNrrB AccouNr FoR TrrB YBAR ENDTNa 30ru JUNE, 1962

EXPENDITURE

To cost of Pctrol consumed. 7,t70.73
' ,, Diesel consumed. 3,28,881.97

,. Oils arid Lubricants con. 571048.22

. sumed.

,. Spares & Gen. Stores 5,01,131.96

consumed.

,, Tyres & Tubes consumed. tr23,451.15

Departmental Supplies. 50,864.69 11,18,54g.?2

DspARTMsXtN. Cril,N,CsS ON CENTRAL

Stonss SuPPLlss.

RSPNRS.

To Vehicles (Outside Workshop)

To Buildings.

RrNr, Rrrrs & Texss

'(a) Taxes. (f) Road Tax.
(ii) Property

Tax.

(D) Rcnt Sub.Offices.

Ser-errss & Taxss

(a) PaY of Officers.
(D) Pay of Establishmcnt.
(c) Pay of Road Staff.
(d) Pay of Contingent Staff

Orrsn Ar.rowlNcss & Hoxonrnn.

(s) Special Allowance
(D) House Rent,
(c) Reward.
(d) Night Out Allowance
(c) Commirsioo.

t?,629,64

2,952,37

1,54,249.27

494.02 1,5t,733,29

44,302.77

3,97,106.03

2,66,190.90

13,7t1.18

300.00

3,O02.t7

20.00

36,358.00

2E,351.99

3,223.06 1,57,956.35

2,744,53

20,58 I .01

1,21,310.79

A

r
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1,49,622.89

20,582.73

.i.:] ..... r ir I

x

APFENDIX

(/) C.P.F. CoxrnrnurtoN AND lxrensst.
(i) Contribution. 19,852.07

(ii) lntcrest on Contri. 3,685.00

bution.
(rrr) Interest on Sub- 3,61e.00

scription.

27,153.07

Less: Adjustment

relating to last

year.

(g) BoNus.
(l) Provision.
(ll) Arrears for change.

(-) 63.90 27,089.17

35,000.00

19,501.66 54,501.66

"T-

Tnlrr,r,nqo Ar"r,owrxcs.

CoxtrxcsxcrEs.

StationerY & Printing.

Uniform & Badges.

Legal Charges.

Postagc and Telcgrams.

Telephone Charges.

Hot & Cor,P WsrrHBn Cstncss.

Others.
Electricity.

Advcrtisemcnt.
Medical Aid.
Training Facility.
Entertainment.

Mrscrr.t etuous

Uniform Allce.
Magazines & Periodicals.

Court Fine;
Othq.

826.71

5,569.61

2,715.00

172,2E

10.00

11779,4A

38,308.63

I l,196.88

341.21

1,019.20

4,026.@

6,396.32

450.80

2,165.3 I
10,523.43

561.37

4,676.7? ?9,6(f.,47
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S.B.F. Contribution.

Audit fce provieion.

Bad debt provieion.

Gratuity provision.

Sinking reserve provision.

M.T.R.F. provision.

Building insurance provision.

I)sscnprroN CgARcBs.

(a) Motor Vehicles.

(D) Land a siiraiies.
(c) Furniture Fittings.

@ Electric Installation.

(e) Tools and plant.
')+: I

2rlT'oo

t,q)0.00

245.00

30,090.00

34,t03.00

I3,740.00

370.00

5,4?,ol?.92

5,53O.29

eel"?g

3E8.70

867.48

A

-r

INrsnssr oN CAprrAL.

?:l!17p2'a;a

t'9,6.,j3!'7?

?P,7f;or.s.er

n:

RBvgNITB R8ctsrpr.

(a) Passengers.

(D) Road Passengers.

(c) Excess Luggage.
:.1..0.

(d) Special Bookiug.

Less: refunds.

Dcpartmcntal Supplies.

Misccllanous Income.

Cantecn Rents.

Recovcry of Rent (Cash Ofrccs)

lf:7?rlPl.ll
II,gl,746.91

. 9,999.93

13,043.02

27,92,561.4?

(-) t,020.95 2?,Et,540.52

4,020.09.

350.00

59,864.69



Bus Panels.

Registration Fee (Contractors).
Inspection Foe.

Carriage of postat Mail Bags.
Recovery of Damage Cost.
Interest on STD Account.
Sale of ScarpEmpty Drums etc,
Value of Serviceable Stotes, remeved

from Unserviceable buses.

Net Losc :

lPPqr{Drx 36s5

30,199. tg

28,f2,594.39

2,11,441.54

30,7{,035.93

400.00

14t.00

30.00

238.43

536.00

1,221.74

8,654.51

I I,59 1.50

'r
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APPENDIX II

' (Ref : Starred Question No' 10084)

Names of DePots in

RailwaY Carriage and

Wagon DePartments

which have been dec'

iared to be goveined

by tlre Factories Act'

i. Carriage and Wa$onsl

Si"t Lincs, Samasatta I

2. Carriage and Wagon I

Depot, Karacbi CitY' 1

3. Carriage and Wagon I

DePot, Lalamusa' 'F

4. Carriage and Wagon I

DePot,Peshawar Centt'

5. Fakistan Westero;

RailwaY Carriage and I

Wagon, (WorkshoP),' I

Mugbalpura. l

6. Carriage and Wagoo !

Depot, Kotri t

?. Carriage and Wagon I

Depot, CamPbellPur' J

Names of DePots in

RailwaY Carriage and

Wagon Departments

which have been dec'

lared to be governed

by the Factories Act.

Reasons

These DePots are covered

under the Factories Act'

Under Registration prdcdss,

r

X. Carrfagc and Wagon\
Depot, Karachi Cantt.

2. Carria;ge and Wagon lt

Depot, Keamari" I



Y
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3. Carriagc and \Yagon I These Depots are trot
Depot, East Wharf I covered under the
Karachi. I Factories Act, 1934.

4. Carriage and Wagon I
Depot, Hyderabad. I

5. Carriage and Wagon I

Depot, Rohri. I

6. Carriage and Wagon I
Depot, Padeedan- )

7. Carriage and Wagonl
Depot, Sukkur. I

E. Catriage and Wagon I

Depot, Khenpur. I

9. Carriage and Wagon I
Depot, facobabad. I

10. Carriage and Wagon I

' ' Depot, Mirpurkhas. I
ll, Carriage aad Wagon I

Depot, Multan. I

12. Carriage dnd Wagonl
De-pot, Khanewal. I

13, Carriage and Wagon I
Depot, Shorkot RoadJ

14, Cardage and Wagonl
Depot, Bahawalnagar I

15. .Carriage and Wagon I

Depot, Bostan.. I

16. Carriage and Wagon I

Depot, Quetta. I

l7; Carriage and Wagon I
Depot, Kolpur. I
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18. Carriage rnd Wagon I

Depot, Machh. I

19. Carriage and \llagon I

Depot, Sibi. I

20. Carriage and lYagon I

Depot, Dalbandin. I

21. Washlrg and Coach- |
ing Sick Lines, . Lah- I

bre. I

22. Goods Sick Lines, I

Lahore. I

23. Cattiage and Wagon I
Sick Lines, Lyallpur. I

24. Ctrri4e and Wagon I

Depot, Lahore. I
23, Catiage and lValon J

Depot, Wazirabad. I

26, Caniage and Wagon I

Depot, Mogbalpura. I

27. Carfiage and Wagon I

Depot, Rawalpindi. I

28, Carriagc and Wagon 
J

Depot, Nowshera. I
' 29. Carfiage and Slagon I

Depot, Taxila. I

30. Carriage and lilagon 
I

Dcpot,Ihe*um. )
31. Carriagc and WagonJ

Depot, Kohat Cantt. I

32. Cawiage and Wagon I

ftgot, Mari Indus. l-
33. Carrirge aad Wagon I

Depot, Kundian, I

34. Caslage and Wagon J

Depot, Msltkral. I
35. Carriage and Wagon I

Depot, Sargodha. )

rt
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APPENDIX IN

(Ref : Starred Question No. 10231)

ANNBXURn .A'

tfse

l. Star Textile Mills Limi-
ted, S.I.T.E., Karachi.

2, Jubtiee Spinning and
Weaving Mills Limited,
Karachi.

3. Fazal Shafiq Textile
Mills Limited, Karachi.

4. M. E. M. y. Iadustries,
Karachi.

5.

Toral number

of labour
employed by

Serial Names of Mills hav- each Mill as on
No. ing more than 400 30th September,

Employees 1967

No. of employees out
of those mentioned in
column 3 'who have
been provided residenti-
al accommodation as

on 30th September

1967.

210 quarters in all (60

quarters lying vacant).

200 workers accommo-

dated.

14 (only Watch and
Ward staff).

20 (Watch and Ward
staff).

I39

Essential staff and
Watch aad Ward
staff.

550 Bachelors, S.families
in 6 room quarters.

12 families in 2 room
quarters, 8 families in
I room quarter.

.2,560

882

?50

676
(Manual)

l4l
(Clerical)

l,0gg

1,293

800

Pakistan Progressive Ce-
qent Industries Limited,
Karachi.

I
I

F
I

)
484

'Y

6. Prince Glass Works, Ltd.
Karachi.

7. Pakis.tan Security print-
ing Corporation, Kara-
chi.

E. Dawood Cotton Mills,
Limited.

3,877
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9. Diesel Electric Locomo-

tive Shed, P. W. R',

Karachi.

10. Pakistan Tobacco Limi-

ted, Karachi.

,1,1. K. P. T. WorkshoP

Manora, Karachi.

12, Gul Ahmad Textile

Limited, Landhi, Kara-

chi.

13. National TYre and Rub-

ber Co.

14. Central Government

Printing Press, Karachi'

15. Steel CorPoration of

Pakistan Ltd., Karachi'

16. Hussain lndustries Ltd.,

Karachi.

17. Paracha Textile Mills
Limited.

18. Diesal Electrical Loco'

motive ShoP, P.W'R',

Karachi.

19. Shalimar Silk Mills Ltd.,
Karachi.

20. Lakhany Silk and Cotton

Mills.

15 (Watch and Ward

staff only).

256

60 (Supervisors and

Watch and Ward

only).

831

1,386

822

2,264

691

821

2,043

1,39 I

472

245

757 25

308

73

26

528

256

l0

65

\

?

926

747
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ANNEXURE 'B'

Names of those Mills of Karachi who haye not provided '
residential accommodation to their employees

Government of lVest Pakistan Printing Press, Victoria Road.

Karachi Shipyard and Engineering Works, West Wharf.

Electrical and Mechnical Workshop, Keamari.

P. I. A. Engineering Airport.

Adamjee Industries Ltd., (Cotton Mills), Landhi.

Ahmed Abdul Ghani, Textile Mills. S. I. T. E.

Bawany Violin Textile Mills Limited, S. I. T. E.

Crescent Textile Mills, S. I. T. E.

Dyer Textile and Printing IVlills, S. I. T. E.

Dost Muhammad Cotton Miits timited, S. I. T. E.

Elite Textile Mills Limited, S. I. T. E.

Firdous Textile Mills Ltd., Landhi.

Fazal Shafiq Textile Mills Ltd., Landhi.

Ghafoor Textile Mills Ltd., S. I. T. E.

Gulberg Textile Mills Ltd., Landhi.

Habib Textile Mills Ltd , S. I. T. E.

Hafiz Textile Mills, Ltd., S. I; T. E.

Haroon Textile Mills Ltd., S.I. T. E.

Iqbal Silk Mills Ltd., S. I. T. E.

Nagaris Textile Mills Ltd., Landhi, Karachi.

National Spioning Mills Ltd., S. I. T. E.

Olympia Spinning and Weaving Mills, Landhi.

lr

No.

t.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

ll.
t2.

13.

t4.

15.

16.

t7.

18.

19.

20.

2t,

22.
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Rashid Textile Mills Ltd., S.I. T. E.

Tajuddin Industrier, S. I. T. E.

Valika Textile Mills Ltd., S. I. T. E.

Zaibtan Textile Mills Ltd., S. I. T. E.

Vaiitca Woolen Mills Co. Ltd., S. I. T. E.

Alamgir Rayon Mills Ltd., S. I. T. E.

H. M. Silk Mills Ltd., S. I. T. E.

Karim Silk Mills Ltd., S. I. T. E.

Noor Silk Mills Ltd., S. I. T. E.

Ghandhara [ndustries Ltd., S. I. T. E.

Singer Industries Ltd., Korangi

Hashmi Can Co. Ltd.. S. I. T. E.

Muhammad lbrahim and Co., S. I. T. E.

Siemens (Pak) Engineering Co. Ltd., B/72, S. I. T. E.

Premier Tobacco Co. Ltd., S. I. T. E.

Souvenior Tobacco Co. Ltd., S. I. T. E.

Hamdard Dawakhana, Nazimabad.

Burrah Oil Mills, West Wharf.

Trust Ceramic Industries, Landhi.

E. M. Oil Mills Ltd., S, I. T, E.

23.

2q.

25.

26.

27.

28,

29.

30.

31.

32.

33.

34.

35.

36.

37.

38.

39,

40.

41.

42.
f-
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APPENDIX tV

(Ref : Starred Question No. 10364)

STATEMENT I

Tnarprc AccrpnNrs AND NUMBER oF DEATHS

iEBi

Between Lahore Between Gujrat-
Gujrat Rawalpindi

4
During the year

1964

1965

1966

t967

Between

(i) Lahore.Gujranwala

(ii) Gujranwala-Gujrat
(iii) Gujrat-Jhelum
(iv) Jhelum-Gujar Khan
(u) Gujar Khan-Rawalpindi

74 28 ll4

lil 33 tol

ll5 32 110

l 15 49 12?

STATEMENT II

NuurBn oF Buses eNo Tnucrs PLYING DAILY

Number
of

accidents

Number
of

^l
persons

killed

Number
of

accidents

Number
of

persons

killed

a)

28

40

?l

-y

Buses

270

17l
t lsz

'zol
t97

Trucks

Approx. 30b trucks are

plying daily between

rihoie ind Rawal-

pindi.

STATEMFNT III

Number of Factories and Mills situatld on nigno'uy between

(i) LahorelSliahoara)-Gujranwala iliirlaGitiiiiuiiis.

(di) Gujranwaii-Gulrat i69 ilaiiitiiil ti*ts.
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STATEMENT IV

Width of the Highway-

&tucer (Mire) t

(i) Lahore-Gujranwafa-

0-6

7

E.IZ

tt
t4-16

IT

I&

. t9-22

23

24-28

29

30

3t-s311

$lilar}
4013.4? ;

(ii) Gujranwala-Gujrat-

43-61

62-65

(lii) Gujrat to Jhelum

(rv) Ihelum to Rawalpindi

width (Feer\

40-60

,,.)

20

l&

24

18-40

24

l8

24

20

24

20

18

20

44

),

+

r8

1&

2A

18
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STATEMENT V

Maximum speed of buses ard trucks per hanr to ply ea htghway,

For Buses 4o Milles.

For Trucks 35 Milles,

Sotrrce of Information :-
Statement I ... Assistant Inspector_General of police

(Traffic) West pakistan.

Statement II Regional Transport Authorities,
Lahore and Rawalpindi.

Statement II[ Dirsctor of Industries and Commerce
West pakistan_

Statement IV Deputy Chief Engineer Highway,
Central Region, Lahore,

Provincial Transport Authorityn
West Pakistan,

Statement V

+
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APPENDIX V

(Ref : Starred Question No. i0859)

Names of goods forwarding agencies of Multan,
Lahore and Rawalpindi and their sites

LAHORE REGION

Jaranwanla Goods Transport Co., Lyallpur Road, Jaranwala,
'! i r, ,' r..i :

Districi Lyallplr.

Gojra Goods Forwarding Agency, Regd', Partap Nagar, Circular

Ageocy, Regd. Sub-Agency at
Plot No. \4, Samundri. District

Serial

No.

)

3 Gojra Goods Forwarding

Sarilunari,' Gojra Road,
..4

Lyallpur.

4. Gojra Goods Forwarding Agency Regd. Sub-Agency at Gojra

near Railway Staiion. Toba Tek Singh Road, Tehsil Toba Tek

flrpe-!, DiqlTict LYallPur'

5. Lahore Naulakha Transport Co., Lahore Sub'Agency at Sangla

Hill, near Cotton Factory of Sh. Muhammad lsmail, Sangla Hill,
District LyallPur.

6. Gojra Goods Forwarding Agency, Regd. Lyallpur Sub-Agency

at Kamalia, 3-Toba Tek Singh Road, Kamalia, District
Lyallpur.

7. Gojra Goods Forwarding Agency, Regd., Lyallpur Sub-Agency

at Pir Mahal, Tehsil Toba Tek Singh, District Lyalpur.

8. Malik Goods Transport Co-, Lyallpur, Sub-Agency Gojra,
Samundri Road, Gojra, District Lyallpur.

9. New Gojra Goods Forwardtng Agency, Regd. Ward No' 13,

Chak No. 37lll.B,, Samundri Road, Gojra, District Lyallpur.

10. Gojra Goods Forwarding Agency, Lyallpur, Sub'Agency at Toba

Tek Singh, Municipal Road, near Railway Station, Toba Tek

Singh, District Lyallpur.

I
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It. M. .S, fi' Fop4s Forwarding Agency, Approach Road' near Rail'

way Station, Mandi Chuhrhana, District Sheikhupura'

12. Abid Goods Forwarding Agency, Approach Road' near Railway

Sta.tion, Mandi Chuhrkana, District Sheikhupura'

13. Afghan Goods Transport Co', Regd' Adda Lulliani' Kasur"

District Lahore.
t ! :!

14. N:w Srrhad Goods Transport co., Lyallpur, Sub-Agency at Gojra

Chak No. 371 G. J.B., Srmundri Road, G;jra' Tehsil Tobr

Tek Singh, District LYallPur.

15. Pir Mahal shorkot Goods Forwarding AgencJ, shorkot Road'

District Lyallpur.

16. New Sarhad Goods Transport co., Lyallpur, Sub'Agency at

Taudaliannwala, Samundri Road, Tandalianwala,District Lyallpur'

17. Halla Goods Transport Co., Toba Tek Singh, District Lyallpur'

18. New Karwan Goods Transport Co', Toba Tek Singh' District

Lyallpur.

19. Arshad Goods Transport Co., Rajana Road, Pir Mahal' Tehsil

Toba Tek Singh, District LYallPur.

20. Shahkot Goods Forwarding Agency, Shahkot. District Sheikhu-

pura.

21. H. and Company Goods Forwardiug Agency, Samundri Road'

Lyallpur.

71. 9,tjtu poo{s Forwarding Agency' Begd', Lyallpur, Sgb'Agency at

Mamun Kanjan, District LYallPur.

?"t 4?btt Goods Transport Co., Shalkot, District Sheikhupura'

24, Nauakana Goods Transport Co., r#ard No. 3, near Chungi No' 3,

Mangtanwala Road, Nanakana, District Sheikhupura'

MULTAN REGION

25. M/s. Rohtak Hisar Goods Forwarding Agency,near Shaheen M1T\.t
Multan. l

>
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M/s General Goods Forwardiog Agency, near shaheen Market,
Multan.

27.

28.

M/s. Hakim and Co. [farem Gate, Multan.

New Sadaqat Goods Forwarding Agency, near
Multan.

Bohar Gate,

29. M/s. Fazal Goods Forwarding Agency. chungi No. I3, Murtan.

30. M/s. New Azad Goods Forwarding Agency, new Municipal Truck
Stand, Chungi No. 14, Multan.

31. M/s. Lahore Sahiwal. Multan Goods Forwarding Agency, near
MunicipalTruck Stand, Chungi No. 14, Multan.

32. M/s. Multan Goods Forwarding Agency, Chungi Nc, 14, Multan.

33. M/s. Mian Channu Goods Forwarding Agen;y, Ghalla Mandi,
Mian Channu.

34. Ravi Goods Forwarding Agency, near Cinema, Mian Channu.

35. Awan Brothers Goods Forwarding Agency, Arifwala Ghalla Mandi
Arifwala.

Crecent Gcods Forwarding Ageocy, Depalpur Bazar, Sahiwal.

Okara Limited Goods Forwarding Agency, near Lahore-Multan
Road, Green Market, Multan.

36.

31.

*-

+

3i. Narional G:ods Forwarding Agency Okara on Lahore-Multan
Road.

39" M/s Itehad Goods Forwarding Agency, Bahawalpur near lorry
adda.

40. Aziz Goods ForwardingAgency, Muzaffargarh on L.M.e, Road.

41. M/s. Masood and Friends Goods Forwarding Agency, D G. Khan,
near Manka Bridge, Block No. 14 Pirwala.

42. Mis. Aslam G.F.A. Main Bazar, Kot Addu, near Chungi No. 9,
Old Taunsa Road, Kot Addu.

43, M/s. Shaheen Goods Forwarding Agency, Bohar Gate, Multan.
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44, New Rohtak Hisar Goods Forwarding Agency, D. G. Khan, near
Jallar Fateh Jhang, Plot No. I0 Multan Road, D. G. Khan.

45, Haroon Goods Forwarding AgenJl, Haroonabad (Bahawalnagrr
Road).

46, Chishtian Goods Forwarding Agency, Chishtian, situated at Chuogi
No. 6 at Chishtian.

47.

48.

Amin Goods Forwarding Agency, near Civil Ftospital, Sadiqabad.

New Malik Goods Forwarding Agency, opposite to the main gate

of Lever Brothers Pakistan Limited, Rahimyar Khan.

Haveli Wasayawala Goods Forwarding Agency, Ilaveli Dehli
Multan Road, Haveli.

49

50. Raza Goods Forwarding Agency, Sahiwal Chowk, Pakpattan,
Sahiwal.

51. Malik Goods Forwarding Agency, Ghalla Mrndi, Rahimyar Khan.

52. Diamond Goods Forwarding Agency, Haroonabad on Brhawalnagar
Road.

53. Chaudhri Brothers Goods Forwarding Agency on Lahore-Multan
Road, Okara.

54. Thal Goods Forwarding Agency, Leiah near Leiah Minor Chou-
baro Road, Leiah.

55. Ali-Zai Goods Forwarding Agency, Ahmedpur East on Ahmedpur
Uch Sharif Road.

56. Rajput Goods Forwarding Agency, Nawan Shaher, Kabirwala.

57. Khanewal Goods Forwarding Agency on Multan Khancwal Road
at ota Khanewal.

58. Hamdani and Gillani Goods Forwarding Agency, Bahadurpur
Chowk, Rahimyar Khan.

RAWALPINDI REGION

59. M/s. West Pakistan Goods Forwarding Agency Reg., Ganjmandi,
Rawalplndi.

M/s. West Pakistan Goods Forwarding Agency Reg., Dhok Dadan
Khan, Murree Road, Rawalpindi
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60. M/s. Nauroze Goods Forwarding Agency, Regd., Ganjmandi, Ra'

walpiddi.

61. M/s. New Hazara Goods Forwarding Agency, Regd', Ganjmandi,

Rawalpindi.

62. M/s. Pindi Goods Transport, Regd., City Saddar Road, Rawal'

Pindi.

63. M/s. Chakwal Goods Forwarding Agency, Regd., Talagang Road,

Chakwal, District Jhelum.

64. M/s. Shaheen Goods Forwarding Agency, Regd,Talagang Road,

Chakwal, District Jhelum.

65. M/s. New Shaheen Goods Forwarding Agency, Regd', Talagang

Road, Chakwal, District Jhelum'

66. M/s. Hazro Karachi Goods Forwarding Agency Regd., near Octroi

Post Saddar Hazto, Dstrict Campbellpur.

65. M/s. Chaudhry Goods Forwarding Agency, Regd. Ganjmandi, Ra'

walpindi.

),
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ATFENDIX VI

(Ref : StarredQuestiouNo. lllb9)

36?l

-(

STATEMENT SHOWING THE R,OUTE PERM TS GRANTED BY THB REGIONAI.

YRANSFORT AUTIIORITT, LATIORE, IN ITS MEETING HELD ON l?TH, l8TH

AND 27TH JANUA,RY, 1968

Serial Name of tbe Company Limited/ Route

No. Registered

t. Kamal Transport Co., Lahore Lahore-Gujranwalr

2. Mestrs. Shami Bus Service, Lahore Registered Ditto.

Cantt.

3. Alumi Transport Co., Lahr.te Ditto.

4. Nuhan Bus Service, Lahore ... Registerrd Ditto.

5, Auiz Bhatti Shaheed Bus Servioe, Ditts.
Lahore.

6. J.B. Transport Co., Lahorc l.ehore-Gujrat

1. Al-Afzal Transport Service, Lahore '... Ditto.

8. Rubber Transport Co., Lahore ... Registered Lahore-Kharian.

10. Sarwar Shaheed Transpofi, Lohore Ditto.

I l. Robinr Tmnsport Cb., Lahort ... Regislertd Lahore'Sialkot vie

Sambrial'

12. Nw Malik Transport Co,, Lahore Do. Ditto.

13. Anwar Transport Co., Lahorc Lirnited tahore-Rawalpindi.

14. Sabaan Transport Co., Lahore Ditto.

15. Anwar Transport Co., lahore l-imited Kasur-Pattoki.

16. Fazal fransport Co., Pattoki Do' Ditto.

11. Asghar Ali TransportCo., Lahore.-. Do. Kasur'{,Jsmanuala.



22.

23.

24.

25.

26.

36'2

18.

t9.

20.

21.

27. Tariq Ismail Transport Co., Lahore

28, New ltefaq Traosport Co., Lahore Lahore-Bahawalpur

ria Kasur.Depalpur

29. Khokhar Trausport Service, Lahore Registered

30. Anwar Transport Co,, Lahore Do, Lahore-Bahawalpur
via Sahiwal Arifwala
Kabula.

Rehman Transport Service, Lahore Lahore.Haroonabad

Malik Hayat Khan Transpori Co., Registered Lahore-Hala,
Lahore,
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Tariq Ismail Transport Co., Lahore Limited Ditto.

The Tahir Islam Bus Service, Lahore Do. Kasur-Raiwind

Haider Transport Co., Lahore ... Registered Ditto.

Pak Roadways Transport Co., Do. Lahore-Raiwind yia Ali
Lahore Razabad.

Hilal Motor Transport Service. Do. Ditto.
Lahore.

Bluc Star Traosport Service, Group Ditto.
B, Lahore.

Lucky Friends, Lahore Registered Ditto.

Star Light Transport Service, Do. Lahore-Mul lan via
Lahore. Khanewal.

Sagma Transport Co., Lahore Lahore-Multanvia
Yehari.

Lahore-D.G. Khan.

xt.

32.

33, Ktawar Transport Co., Operators,
Lahore.

Ditto

Lahorc-Hudiara vio
Burki.

Shcikhupura-

Gujranwala

"(

Do,

34. Nishan-i-Manzil Transport Com-
pany, Sheikhupura.

X5. The Noorani Bus Service, Lahorc... Limited Ditto.



38. Bhawana Bus Service, Jhang ... Registered Lahore'Jhang'

40 Tahir Raza Transport Co., Jhang Registered Ditto'

Saddar.

Darhal Transport Co., Lahore

Chohan Bus Service, LYallPur

APPBNDIX

36. Abid Transport Service, Lahore

37. Public Bus Service, Lahore

3611

Registered Ditto.

Limited SheikhuPura-Jandiala

Sher Khan

Ditto.

Lyallpur-Chistian Yia

Chichawatni

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Lyallpur-Tandlian'
wala via Samundri.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Lyallpur-Sargodha

Ditto.

Ditto'

Registerred LYallPur'Sargodha.

LYallPur-Sahiwal Yia

Chicbawatni.

Do.

Do.

41.

42.

43.

44.

45.

46.

47.

48.

49.

50.'

51.

52.

53.

54.

55.

Chaudhry Bus Service, Jhang Do.

Rana Transport Co., Bhai Pheru, Do.

Lahore.

New Karavan Transport Co., Lahore Do'

Ihsan TransPort Co., Lahore Do'

Inayat Ullah Transport Co., Lyall- Do'

pur.

Ashraf TransPort Co., LYallPur Do'

Sitara Raza Transport Co., Lyallpur Registered

Hamiyat Transport Co., LYallPur

Tariq Saleem TransPort Co., LYall

pur.

Faraan Bus Service, Lahore

New Rajput Bus TransPort Co.,

Group A, Section 2, Sargodha.

Lali Transport Co., Lyallpur

Hashmat Ali and Co., Lyallpur
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56.

57,

58.

59.

60.

6t.

62.

63.

il.
65.

66.

67.

68.

7t.

72.

73.

pRovrNcrAl ASSEMBLv oF wEsr pAKrsrAN [l7rH ulv, I 6g

New lttefaq Transporr Company Drtto.
Nankana Sahib.

Blue Bird, Express Bus Service Ditto.
Lahore.

Khalid Transport Co., Lahore Registered Dirto.

Kangra Bus Service, Lyallpur Ditto.

Iqbal Brothers, Lyallpur ... Ditto.

Jaranwala Transport Co., Jaranwala Ditto.

Zamindara Bus Service, Gojra ... Limited Ditto.

Lyallpur-Sahiwal Bus Service Registered Ditto.

Al-Afzal Transport Service, Lahore .. Ditto.

Awan Transportation, Lyallpur ... Limited Ditto.

Haq Transport Co., Lyallpur Limited Lyaltpur-Rawalpindi

Rex Transport Service, Lahore Registered Ditto.

Pak shaheen Bus service, sargodha Do. Lyallpur-Multan yia

The Pakistan Lyallpur.Samundri ..

Trarsport, Lyallpur.

Chohan Bus Service, Lyallpur

Niaz Bus Service, Lyallpur

Chichawatni.

69. Tufail Shaheed Bus Serviceo Lahore Ditto.

70. Raza Transport co., Lahore ... Registered Lyallpur-sindilian-
wali

Limited Lyallpur-Chak4B4,

{

i4. Pak Punjab Transport Service, Do.
Lyallpur

75. ZamindaraBus Service, Gojra Do.

26. New Caravan Transport Co. Lahore Registered

Registered

Limited

Ditts.

Toba Tek Singh-
Chichawetni.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto,
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77. Kharal Trrnsport Service, Sheikhu'

pura.

78. Muhammad Aslam TransPort Co.,

Lyallpur.

19. Ali Transport Co., Jhang

Ditto.

... Registered Jhang.Multan via

Toba Tek Sing'

Gujranwala,

Do.

Do,

Do.

Ditto.

3675

Jaranwalr-Syedwala

Sargodha-RawalPindi

via Chakwal-Sohawa.

Sargodha-Chak 113

vrc Chak No. 104R'B.

Sargodha-Bhera via

Bhalwal.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Sargodha-Choa

Saidan Shah.

Ditto.

Do.

80.

8t.

82.

83.

84.

85.

86.

87.

88.

89.

90.

91.

92.

Chohan Bus Service, LyallPur

Soon Valley Transport Co.,
Sargodha.

Sbjjadia Transport Co., Sargodha,.

Amir Transport Co., Limited,
Sargodha.

Bundial Bus Service, Qaidabad

Blue Bird Express Bus Service,

Lahore.

New Shaheen TransPort Co.,

Chakwal.

Jehan Zeb TransPort Co., Lahore...

Limited

I Registered

Do.

i
,

t

Al-Munir Transport co., Lahore ... Registered sargodha'Gujrat.

Blue Bird Exprcss Bus Service, Do' Ditto'

Lahore.

Noor Bus Service, Sargodha Do. Sargodha'Ihang

Bhawana Bus Service, Jhang Do. Ditto'

Muslim Bus Service, Sargodha Do. Sargodha'Jamali vic

Joharabad.

93. Shah-i.Amir Transport Co., Sargodha Limited Sargodha'Chak No'
16/58 Yia Chak No'

l7lsB.



Bundial Bus Service, Bundial... Ditto.

Mianwali Transport Co., Issa Khel Limited Ditto.
,.i,Group Mianwali.

Amjad Tiansportation Co., Lahore

Hamid Bus Service, Mianwali

Do. Ditto.

New Indus Transport, Lahore

. Registered Mianwali WAPDA'
Camp Kundian.

Limited Mianwali-Talagang.

Bhakkar Transport co., Bhakka! ... Registered Bhakk arKaror via

Salt Range Transport Co., Sargodha Do

Sarai Krishna.

Uchhali-Rawalpindi.

-
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_, The Ass-embl2 me-t at the Assembly Chamber, Lahore at g-00 a. m. o!
the clock. Mr, Speaker, Chaudhri Muhammad Anwar, H.K., in the Ctuir.

Recilationfromthe Holy Qur'anby eari Ali Hussain Siddiqi (eari of
the Assembly) and its tra*[afor. 
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STARRED QUESTIQNIS AIIP ANSWERS

lVIr. Sperter : Now the Question Hour. Chaudhri Muhammad
ldrees.

MtlElcr oF RoADs IN TFIE PnovtNce

*1m46. Chrurlhri Muhammtd Idrees : Will the Minister for Com'

munications and Works be pleased to state the Divisionwise total mileage

of high type and low type roads, separately, as on 3lst March 1956 and

30th June 1967 in West Pakistan?

Parlirmentery Secretary (Khan Muhammad Iqbal Khan Jadoon) : The

required information is given in the attached statement'*

CouprnseTroN FoR LlNos AceutnED ron CousrnucrloN

IN HAsILPUR HsaP Plre Roln

'110106. Mr. Hamzr : Will thg Ministcr for Communications and

Works be pleascd to state:-

(a) whether it is a fact that compensation has not so far been paid to

the owners of agricultural land whose lands were acquired for the

construction of Hasilpur (Bahawalpur District) Head Pala Road ;

(b) if answer to (a) above be in the affirmative, reasons therefor

and the time by which the said land owners will be compensated ?

P$lirnentary secretary (Khan Muhammad Iqbal Khan Jadoon) : The

total amount of compensation to be paid to the land owners comes to

Rs. 2,53,fi)0. Against this amount, a sum of Rs. 2,21,682 has already

been paid to the land owners and the balanoe amount of Rs. 3lr318 will

be disbursed as soon as the absentee land owners, to whom notices have

already been issued, rgkc themselves available for paymettt'

*Plery+ see Appendi4 I at thg eqd,
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Prors rN Slrrtrrrr TowN Lynr-lpun

*10128. Mr. Hamza: Will the Minister for Communications and

Works be pleased to state :-

(a) whether it is a fact that Govemment imposed a ban on the allot-

rnent and exchange of plots in the Satellite Town in Lyallpur in
February 1966;

(b) whether it is a fact that some persons were allotted plots in the

said Satellite Town even after the above-mentioned ban ; if so, reason

therefor and names and addresses of the said allottees ;

(c) whether it is a fact that the exchange of plots in the said town was

also allowed after the said ban ; if so, names and adresses of persons who

were allowed to exchange the plots alongwitlr reasons therefor;

(d) action taken ol intended to be taken by the Government against

the Officers responsible for the said allotments and exclrange of plots
against Government orders ?

Parliamentary Secretary

(a) Yes.

(Khan Muhammad Iqbal Khan Jadoon) :

(b) Allotments to some persons were provisionally made by the
District Allotment committee,, Lyallpur inspite of ban on allotments but
these allotments were disapproved and objected to by the Director
General and, therefore, were not implemented by the Secretary, District
Allotment Committee.

(c) In 7 cases shown in the attached list, *exchange of plots where

allotments had already been made before the imposition o.f ban were

allowed by the District Allotment Committee.

(d) In view o[ the position explained above no action against any
Officer is called for.

, ,*Plexsesee.Appendix II at the end.
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InnrcullnttlEs coMMrrrED By srAFF oF Dlsrnlcr'AllorurNr
CoMuIrrEE, Sa,ret-t.trs TowN, RlwlLplNuI

*10229. Major Muhammad Aslam Jan : Will the Minister for Com-

munications and Works be pleased to state :-

(a) whether it is afact that a Basic Democrat of the Sateliite Town,

Rawalpindi, submitted applications to the Commissioner, Rawalpindi

Division, and sent copies thereof to Chief Secretary and the Chairman,

Governor's Inspection Team in September and October, 1967 requesting

them to hold an enquiry into irregularities and fraud committed by the

staff of the Eistrict Allbtment Committee, Satellite Town, Rawalpindi

in the matter of allotment and auction of plots ;

(b) whether it iq a fact that the said Basic Democrat undertook to

prove the allegations levelled against the said oflicials ;

(c) if answer to (a) and (b) above be in the atfirmative the action

taken or intended to be taken by Government in the matter ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Khan Muhammad Iqbal Khan Jadoon)

(a) Yes.

(b) Yes.

(c) An enquiry . was made into the allegations against the staff of
the Rawalpindi Oflice by the local authorities at Rawalpindi. Some of
the allegations were found baseless. [n certain cases, irregularities have

been committed by the staff. Action is being taken against the staff

concerned.

L3* ot. r+ d- S- qt.rt q isc-y t)s td - jl iil f<r
-+ * a; Ut'LJa &!t uj>\ ct O-iti Ai)\** ,s3, f ,-f.rK +

Mr. Speaker : The Member should give a fresh notice for that
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yl KJ q1 etila_rr.i*4:ii K c-,tl rrl cn.r *fa ,-{ Or s{a_Vs

4 ,-{ t, ef u*l u^Uu *iLi a,sf - 4- to.l l,1eo ,-CJ .1r d.h.
,tl e * ,.y gl.r;K 6ss:c oe +(i3; - KJ .*_r .* LJr,'3"3 f C
c4d jr ort-rj u,l a5- qlt 5 ee..fi +U,.trl r"^ vl ,C j* r:, /

44.-e2'J

IxspecrrcrN on orrtcr oE Ar-torMsNr couutrtEr, sA,rEtltru Towu
Rlwe,lptttol

*I0230, Major Muhammad Aslam Jan : will the Minister for com.
rnunications and Works be pleased to state :--

1a) whether it is a fact that the Deputy Rchabilitation commissioner,
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Satellite Town, West Pakistan and the Accounts Officer and the Senior

Auditor of Hciusing and Settlements Agency West Pakistan, inspected the

office of the Allotment Committee, Satellite Tow'n Scheme, Rawalpindi

during the last four years and recorded their audit and inspection notes

during the said period ;

(b) if answer to (a) above be in the affirmative, what were the dates

on which the audit and inspection of the said office u,as conducted and

whether Government would lay on the Table of the House the copies of
the said audit and inspection notes ;

(c) whether it is a fact that cases of scandalous and fraudulent

activities of the staff working in the Satellite Town Scheme Office,

Rawalpindi and of irregular, illegal and multiple allotments rvere detected

by the said Officers and the Auditors ;

(d) if answer to (c) above be in the affirmative, what action the

Government has taken in the matter?

Parliamentary Secretary (Khan Muhammad Iqbal Khan Jadoon) :

(a) Yes.

(b) The Deputy Rehabilitation Commissioner (S.Ts) Accounts Officer

and Senior Auditor of West Pakistan, Housing and Settlements Agency,

inspected the offices of the Allotment Committee (S.Ts.), Rawalpindi on

the dates given as under :-

Deputy Rehabilitation Commissioner, (S.Ts).

(i) llth and l2th October 1964.

(ii) 22nd to 25th July 1966.

Accounts Officer-_

(i) 29th October 1963 to 6th November 1963.

(ii) 8th October 1964 to lTth October 1964.

(iii) 22nd Decemler 1966 to 29rh December 1966,

3683
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Senior Auditor-

(i) 5th December 1965 to 14th December 1965.

Copies of these Inspection reports cannot bc placed on the Table o1

the House.

(c) Yes.

(d) Out of 9 cases of fraudulent nature reported through the

inspections reports, Departmental action is being taken against the officials

at default in some cases according to the relevant rules. The possibility

of entrusting the fraud cases to the Anti-Corruption Department is being

examined by the Government.

, iy crl .-,1 .ri "h 5 df * oto31J tf .l - o)*> J*r

i L-,{ u,o;.,u; Uf ui4 qr cJlgl &tsit 6ril-1(jl

,l tl ,s - (-t+*s: dti .r".r." ,L,) oL"^J s o\,al3t .r2.r,

..(, ..., 4 f I nt** ,-trit e 6' .* - * c4s J^ 6il-1(i1 lf
,4T 2 cu L -,) bs*s u pa *{(9 qd #..

t € AJ- L rait ; i3ej.;j: wh tf _ ;lri .fe., g-u.)*

.Lli;tdi bq_{ G4.l S + k(J .*. (-:) +.a- L vt:: Ct L gait S
q.tf 4y^ kol- tjrf pllr, aJ q, - + Dn yj al."t*, 4./ L d.t -{

- { e; D;, .t') p o,:{ yl A- tf $ a S

;,*.("*;t cfn *l.t*. tl Lfrl1) - 1lL.^J: d.r)t^el/ i)S
q1tr 2.t*." dl L f". ,,(J c# r.soJ j9o..(i et ilr cs- et f .tn dly;

*JW A"G" , ,b v#il rt 1rl - 4 U *. dt .(ll .if ,l4l
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2 L!,ilii.-uJlJi uT oLl;Jl c,.(* dl aJ-lJ. q4 cpa.s ,-rl i*

);:f -{ cases a*l fa wl yl 4,"*l rf ltl dl,.*il oleiKAl L p^

-,Jrf ilssl(.-*t:. oy +fu cre Ai f 2tt- L 9"i;:("*it

*5- U.o L qjr; isn-r. fjr vh tf -;ty J"$*,. 6-p)*
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jt:f f o6gl ',1 f- e. cf-r ir^ tr,l L +-:.irt43 ,.r* rlkl

Lb uf probe * 7-b sszl *l a.fu q +) e# 3f pj;5.n*it
crti.ii*r' q tf Z;l b4 r nf Or^ kat" Urf fll*. { a yi cry:,

4 a- & xJ,, or ,+d fl cry qd ;;'L 4 oA !/I e- --{ tS
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s Lt" itf
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"C -J-*l,,l.ril g?f gr.- .i- dl q ^{K 4s
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osd:y LOW| A;*;,n 6h a-,-* 4Lt', 4 45"d3o L5(* rf.:!tr1.:
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ColrsrnucrroN oF e Bnncr ovgn Hun Rryrn

*10239. Begum Ashraf Burryy : Will the Minister for Communica-
tions and Works be pleased to state :-

(a) rvhether there is any proposal under the consideration of the

Government to construct a bridge over tlre Hub River on Karachi-
Lasbela road ;

(b) if answer to (a) above be in the affirmative, the approximate time
by which the said bridge is expected to be constructed ?

Parliamentary secre{ary (Khan Muham-mad Iqbar Khan Jadoon) : (a)
Yes, a proposal for the construction of a bridge over Hub River is under
consideration of the Government.

t b) Actual construcrion of thc bridge is likely to be taken up and

completed during the 4th Plan period subject to approval of the scheme

and availability of funds.

Begum Aslraf Burney : Does the Miaister regard thc construction
of this bridge of extreme urgency?

Minister for Communications & Works (Mr. Muhammad Khan
Junejo) : Idid'nt follorv.

qp extremely urgent .sal

q. .r? r;.i z!.r. +? S Lb

vr) 1&?. us8l *is arl t+i

\/i o - Gl oit f&
!t+ T*i bridge 4r *{ 2:*+*

r**{ JL}- "d:*.'#r:;
Minister for communications and works : we fully realise the impor-

tance of this bridge. For the Member's information this bridge was not
actually part of the RCD Project. Now we are trying to revjse the project

and ii will be included therein and Inshaallah, the bridge will be built in
the near future.
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)\d ,.f q. ciL2l ,S L /, + f vI Vf - j;,-)"il &
I a- Ut' J^ .jI *;-.Ktu 4 ji,l-{

,$l fl af ol) -{,r.,o t L dMt Srllrtl ca" - r{* -W
gn.! 3i o^31- if dL*bl UUil dyje: 3:-11 si .Sitrftl q, oli d

-rr.ll LtiJl L stj ofirf- e- ir^ .:!: .:.61 * L-{ via debate

-iut 6j)*l bLill L e::rK:l.r-rl .rl 2*{s i::t:

L *1 t,.f af d3o orot; t3;;+ 4t q. vt: - J11 *-r;l ,r(*

JA cut off .-FJ! * ,r-tf->\.1 * ) Jd *i bridgc *l of e- .* d,

q- l,jt:

;T 03* )3n - e* jjl cit*, .rl - d,rlr^-r,i 3 O\clja ,t11

VT:l - a i:s ois 3f Osrrt* ;-ll - -1 tjt' 3o ort:j 3! c-rt6l si e-

- .3- ;*;: .-9 A .afr 15

e.vc os a5-9o Jt- a1 Krlttj Jtl -: -r(r*?t+ - o)*> r,!*l

,;,,ti a16; js{ tf w.i ri i, s:sl 61[*o )4 er-(- d-* +j 3.11

#b .j:"

l\{r. Speaker : Is it a supplementary to Begum Ashraf Burney ?

Begum Aslrraf Burney : I will continue in Englisli. You know Sir,

that not only during the rains but even otherwise

Mr. Speaker : Just a minutc. (a slrort pouse). 
:

Begum Ashraf Burney : Should I speak in English or Urdu. t wiit

speak in whatever language you would like me trro.
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Mr. Speaker : Just as you like

Begum Ashraf Burney : I rvill continue in English. Is the Minister

aware that not only during the rains but even in the normal times it is

impossible to cross Hub River. People are not able to cross it by car. If
any one tries to do so he gets stranded.

Minister for Communications & Works : I will partly agree with the

lady member's question. During the monsoons it is a problem to cross

over. But the water is generally there and the river does not dry up in

that area.

Begum Ashraf Burney : I knorv out of my own experience that

three times when I have gone to Bela my car got stuck up there and I was

stranded for two hours. During the rains, I would like to bring to the

notice of the Minister that people were cut off for fifteen days and medical

facilities were not availablc. I do not know how many people died

because medical facilities are not available at Bela. It is an urgent matter

which needs immediate attention of the Minister.

Minister for Communications & Works: I have already said that during

the monsoons it is cut off for a week or two. The Government is doing

its best but, as I have said, this bridge lvas not part of the original RCD

Project. Now we are going to revise the Project and we will see that it
becomes part of the Project. Inshaallah by the end of this Plan period

i.e. 1969-70 or the beginning of the 4th Plan rve will be able to start

construction.

Mr. Speaker : Next question

Begum Ashraf Burney: Just one more supplementary, Sir. I would like

the Minister topromise me to start work r:n this bridge within a year. it
is not a question to be put off for years. He has said in the next Plan which

would start alter 1970. This is a matter of extreme urgency. Will he

kindly try to see that work is started rvithin a year.

Minister for Communications anil Works : It would not be possible to
complete it uithin a ),ear. Ii would taJ,e about a ccuple olyears.

,)
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Begum Ashraf Burney : It is not acceptable to the people of Bela.

Minister for Communications & works : we have all sympathies for
the people of Bela. All that I can say is that the covernment is trying to
see that the bridge is provided as early as possible.

INsprctroN BuNcalows, RESI HousEs, Gussr Housss ano warrtr,rc
Rooiras ru Vanlous DtvlstoNs oF rHE pRovrNcs

*10325. Haji sarilar Atta Muhammad: will the Minister for
communications and works be pleased to state the number of Inspection
Buagalows, Rest Houses, Guest Houses and waiting Rooms in each
district of Hyderabad Division, Khairpur Division and Lahore Division
alongwith (i) their rent charges (ii) the dates on which they were
constructed (iii) the quantity of furniture provided in each of them along_
with the dates on which it rvas provided ?

Parliamentary secretary (Khan Muhammad Iqbal Khan Jadoon) : The
required information has been tabulated in the Statements which are placecl
on the table of the Assembly.*

3a q. .llrll 8. - r(* vLr - Jar=, W )l))u 
"it-- 4, c*" 6j,,trftl q g l.f 11: oj1.t3f

tu,-d l:^ to+t g,u.,-tJ-.,.|:: ot t5- .r_t i:_L - ,***, -W
vtt * l-"o ["4* - J.$- lhe )l)f G.t_

Minister for comrnunications & works : It is printed in English. I
don't knorv wrrether the question was put in Engrish or urdu. If it was
put in English wc ltave rightly replied in English. If it was put in Urdu I
may say that it can be pur on the next turn.

*Please see ,4ppe.ndtx III at the end
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qlr:;l ,+o u^6ll af g ta;9a rrt..-l *1 j{,*-lc ;*. ,(t

- q id* 1) .d{.(;l L^.;l pa -li - ,tr5. j>\.*

Mr. Speaker : All questions from Haji Sahib are in Urdu.

Mijister for Communications & Works : If he rvishes I can give him a

copy by tomorrow.

L .:.-to ,-s:t- - r(* .it+ - Point of order - o)*> ,?^,,,a

6hf.il =lr: L -^V iSs Vi::.pl ;i- c.*:. gsSl q A Us-Jl:-*

-c, !r c*

,f -'J ,1 - .r-t,, ,r-t- (.ro.u) -.ilr*r; 9 ;,-')\,a13^ ;)9
- { os4,: ,F f rrj ca1 3\ e- st:;e 5 dK1.5 vl:: q, :rt[

Malik Muhammad Akhtar : Point of order. I am not following the

proceedings of the Assembly.

q' .rl:: st. 3ssi 4>.-. (,r^*) - J,o.z-,c lLs Sl:ru C"i>
- e_ o)$c S rfK

A-t ao{ -^-\* 6l- - !l-r vE - drlJ*.ri g J\\.c13" }._ts

- r-r,l) c4l3-r.1i ,.719- {,Jb* t dl r'" f c+

,-J fl - Z- i*rri ,s3l J,a) 4l - r-rtp Ls?t- - ,{,r- ,Z,u

- Lf & -{ [^f r Lru 9r1195-.,i ar yi sxgT* ..-L"

u.ljrl ,jef 4 . - lll t,t? - -L+rp lhp -:l>-t .,.t-
- A gafr
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t1!r: -;J- Jl.e* d { L,.rt Ll44 .t't, .5-L - fu .l*
- .5 Ltt cSr h:r,l **.r,"i Jf ..,J Lla

J*,.1ri 2f ,-.-la u:L - !13 -,1'- - d,rlr^..ri j J);c\o j-)S

- 5 Lt 6) t#t^l

CoNsrnuc'rrcN oF A Bntpce oven SeNosa,R Hllr ToRnrNr tN

D. G. KsnN Dlsrnrcr

*10391. Sarilar Manzur Ahmed Khan Qaisrani : WiU the Minister

for Communications and Works be pleased to state :-

(a) the total length of portions of the Indus highway from Karachi to

Peshawar via Dera Ghazi Khan which are still unmetalled along with the

location of the said portions ;

(b) the date by which the said unmetalled portions of the said

highway are likely to be metalled ;

(c) whether it is a fact that the hill torrent Sanghar in Tehsil Taunsa

Sharif is obstructing in the construction of the said highway ;

(d) whether Government have conducted any survey in order to

construct a bridge over the said hill torrent ; if so, result thereof and the

time by which bridge over the said torrent is likely to be constructed ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Khan Muirammad Iqbal Khan Jadoon) : The

length of Indus Higl,way from Karachi to Peshawar which passes through

D. G. Khan District is 237 miles. Out of this length, 29 miles between

Rojhan and Kashmorc, one mile bed of Sanghar stream near Taunsa Town

and24 miles length between Tibbi Qaisrani and boundary of Dera Ismail

Khan District are unrletalled. Thus the total unmetalled portion of th9

rqad is 54 miles'
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(b) It is expected to be completed by 1972, subject to availability of

funds.

(c) The erection of a bridge over sanghar hill torrent is a part of the

project.

(d) There is an allocation of Rs. 1,07,000 for carrying out feasibility

study of bridge over this hill torrenr. The bridge is likely to be

construoted and completed during the Fourth Plan period.

\4lf Ldrcl - )b vt,la - O\d rlt> -t^>l )-fu )lu-f

Jr, r.. Cil4l l;n" - A ll) t:1 ljfi t.-J trJ.. t tz t-;;, vl-r:.rrt4 U

2- tit { qfu (# uPl - +.4

{ z \{ ,r* L q, - Yb "/q - 6}-{*, S-N:\
4 dti 6jc o,r3 & d-J- 

^4a, 
o3 { -l,4li u)f -" c jto urjil

.rc J,, rrz DW 4 Glf - a J" rr. it! '5,r1 '+vtf
- * ortri e$ e-

- !b vkt - (:=pe Jt- .r"a.,t*) .)L-rJ 2 Jfu\a S)9

!r vlr+ L po J? 0(J L g $ L \S db* G-i 3" L r*" )?
)d + 4 dl-,* tr01 - + 6d gtae os A-

"The total length of portions of the Indus

highway, from Karachi to Peshawar via Dera

Ghazi Khan, which are still un-nretalled."

K Ot - 4- tJr dk" 2]. 0t- csjto oS3 ire oJ * !s r: ./lf L f,o

*4 Jp E Otr ajE 'r13 
*:*11 t-rui u .r;lf criil ol;st's a{a{ .Jl-}'

f 4 hrrjtr ,I,5.trj<,

I
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y vt* Y,,rl a- r*o h5--r* q" dti gjt' Uj - fu .**
flb r,Jsl gl':" L Os,r- L;*g t-tT tf .7-tr ilr*i - 4- 1,r a-r

9.*l fta vf f*- sf di,{. E .ltt 6jE,-;3 J-r* \ c+;ot; Urf

.r+l,f,Jlr* l+. - !b vtr - Olr*4 dtt J".r.l ::W )l)-f

^5- 
Le .it*. L ,.rl - t4.l ,_rt*. * 

"it.^J 
,5 .lr$i *:a=1 ,l,n ;-ll4 B

___. -+LlL9l3**f a lLjl t-_lo.jb

Lf rru g*'." e Oti ojt" ui e .rb .ltro., - .fu -W
: K,jb ya J- J.e.L * 'nl 

lS +

i4 ,syt,.* - !b .rl'+ - Olr*i ot,..t..:.1 )Jl* slr,,,

- d..ta Lat; te?:i

,SK o:fc.*tF.l: ca, . llJ *h - drL^^j 2 O)\clje 1;9
- Lb U +f; J ("5;t! .*ji jf jlj* yt

Mr. Spcrker : This question would be repeated on the next turn.

boriirnubrioN on Rorri rnou Kniecnr ro orul rN MeRrxN

I

Dnrnrcr

rl04l3. Khair Aloon Khsn Jadoon : will the Minister for com-
munioations and Works be pleased to state :-

(i) whethei it is a fact that au all weather road from Kapgani to
Otla in Mardan District is under construction ;

(b) if sn'swer to (a) e6oye be iq the 4ffirrqetiver the date on whicfi
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construction work was started on the said road, its total length, thc original
estimated cost and the revised estimated cost thereof and the expenditure

so far incurred on its construction ;

(c) whether the said road, when completed, witl be fit for heavy

vehicular traffic ;

(d) details of the u'ork 1,et to be done to complete the construction

of the said road and rhe amount required for completion of the said

work and whether the said amount has been. providcd in 1967-68 in
full ;

IS

(e), tn,gdates by which the. work on

likely to be completed and the

the ,construction of the said road

said road will be opened to
traffic ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Khan Muhamnad
Yes.

(b) (i) Dite of commencement of
work

(ii) Total length of the road

(iii) The original estimated cost

(iv) Revised estinoated cost

(v) Expenditure incurred upto 3lst

December 1967

Iqbal Khan Jadoon):

Rs. 13,38,600.

(c). Yes, for Class '.A,' Loading (40 tons).

(d) The work in mile I to I I has already been completed and the work

in mile 12 is in progress. A sum of Rs. 3 lacs ic required to complete the

work. This amount was demanded in the Budgct Returns, but could not

bemadeavaiIabIeduringthecurrentfinanciaiyi:ar.

Septcmber 1963.

12 miles.

Rs. 6.12 lacs.

Rs. 16.41 lacs.

(e) Jhe--urork:will.be cornpleted -duririg lg6E-69 and tharoa4 opened

to traffic subject to availability of the bal.espc funds of Rs. 3 racs. The
road is, however, already opened ror ilg[,i tr.if,-o. ' 

'' 'i r ' | ; '
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a e"S*, e-;l+f .53* ^) t*A Ulf jto: oe ul*r L ,,rl t*t .1,

ft -ut+) f * .i) 6 .*jrtli fr^ fb- 4 r"a -dr. .rq

=.1 ro^ qe y .rV 5t L p^ i? 25 t-s grl r,r..a i- e-.i;t6r3 1.*

jlj J5. 4:.iJt"ri f:" d-dla ti2{ o-u3 Lrl .* 0(J f 
"5*, 

f t:U

4-) otAa €d,cl f t 
'x sj:s L fb t,i c: { cr-r.,f tackle i uL

_jat _ro J*(, 53-q:i 5 et

tirf o;t.r;: U e. ilc J. sts tq llr vt^: - g.c.., *cf gt-.

osfj*eris,rl e- lr^ ..(Jl a.(r" {o3fj* e ?? e5-r;3a LsL

I + tr-r^ 6ri t5.), gf rd

Mr. Speaker: The Member should give a fresh question.

f4i * dly $*l db* G;* 4l - yl9 .rh - a;;l ,t ru Ot ,

\e*l - +l* 6r- q{lJ .6l! trer -r{ Jj* r[;!tr J* I r -a tr3r
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- ib vh - 7 J-*iL;r jl3* r*; al L t* 2ta a{: rEi '^. -{ :*
! U3o orr l4i ,ro Jl3- K 4t dli- ti

{ e- J..d.fi'.rtr: -!l: vu: - drL.^r, S J)te\l S.;9

tir^ kal ^l)1., "i35 - q- Er^ 2*tr:,a Ssl L lXt .SJl 2o o3 | .f'*r'

3V4 A p::- r.ltr: - + U'T 6r pf oto3 + 6C ,4et fv tsle ?

i Uf" eF .rtlj L1to3 q, o.r'iPJ

I A 6r tJ- approximatelY - y J^r." d!,

- e- u'T e; { y 
^!3 e5-y Lr- - &Lf-r, t o)w\,, S)2

CoxsrnucrtoN or Topl-Ma.lxe-Keuot Roep

*10414. Khan Ajoon Khan Jadoon : will the Minister for com-

munications and Works be pleased to state:-

(a) whether it is a fact that Topi-Malka-Kaddi Road in Mardan District

has been under construction for the last several years and a portion

thereof is yet to be comPleted ;

(b) if answer to (a) above be in the affirmative, the length of the said

road to be completed, the estimated amount required for the said portion

and whether the said amount has been provided in 1967'68; if not, reasons

therefor ;

(c) the date by which the construction of the said road will be

completed ?

Parliamentary secretary (Khan Muhammad Iqbal Khan Jadoon) : (a)

Yes. The work on this road is in progress since 9/1953. The work in

(
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.merged area has been completed and a portion of work in mile I (settled
District) is held up for want of completion of land acquisition
formalities.

(b) The work in a portio. of mile I (settled District) remains to be
completed as explained at (a) above.

It has now been intimated by the chief Engineer & project Director,
Tarbela Dam, that this road comes within the working area of rarbela
Dam. The commissioner, peshawar Division, has, therefore, directed'that the incomplete portion of the work in mile l (near village Topi)
should not be constructed by the p.w.D., as this work will now be done
by the Chief Engineer, Tarbela Dam.

(d) Not known.

ol.,*rr'e ci>\rl3- -pjr cry - !b vt+ _ dfJa dt- O;ryt clt_

d, u€*" L vj rolt -r: / L f{,rl a5- d3o Uat" Ur-{^il,tt) *l .s.

oi € ts*:o I e- 6 ,5 *JlJ- I 43 X.l;i -.,af, .:*i u tfe,
9 g L)f J*d- 43 >\.1.,, fuil.ar U L ,-*fJ.( ,,J ..5.i

$: dJa [:4.*.- q, - Yb wt+ - drL^^rj 9 .i)t^al y j.:l
L od 6ss:c 4 - S Ltr' {:- r-+;rL I ,,l>! 4t r}r4:t,,13 >tl.ri

* fr SLul ,r"{r,-r. h ,5 tf ,}.d. s *trs*e a.a.r Li1, af
- <de oe:ti Jj- Z* ,-rl

r.:i"yl*. 6;7, e"" *lJ- .rl - llr vt+ _ 0fJ- 0t, dJ+l Jt,
crl e- 

"jI 
c11 working arca { FJ3 X.t-j 4;)!T tJ Ab :_f .+ *J

,T' Cil L cli{^jl. ,lf|*'d - e- 6r a: f *.s* +iL:. 
,+i., J
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- f' *e "{h L* ;aKi: -rf ,u, ., JLo ,e t.f- .:y 
"iul }rf

I A .:,*J.l 
-q 

t 5-

tii. I a;j.c K tlrll .l5."t, cllt-: - drlJ^^ii g J)\e\o -t)l
oJ ,*ta f:* .3;1tt. L uln 6;t-o os S - A c.nr^j ,(-. oto_9 4-
&Xl tS t:3{y o,uil.13l - t_ 4r{adjust 6rtL, L uin .,^lt ;,S-Jl

S-,r,rf .- u;n .;ll

CoNstnucrroN oF Hrcs Lpvnr, Bnlocr lr JnneNcrna ru Trusrr.

Swesr.

*10415. Khan Ajoon.Khan Jadoon : Will [the Minister for Com-

munications and Works be pleased to state :-

1a1 wheihii it is a fact thit a high level bridge at Jehangira, Tehsil

Swabi, District Mardan was scheduled to be constructed and opened to

lraffic by September 1967 ;

(b) whether it is a fact that the original estimate of the said bridge

did not include certain important works without which the construction

thereof remained incomplete and it was not declared fit for traffic by the

schedule time ;

(c) if answer to (b) above be in the affirmative. the nature of the

works which were not included in the original estimate, the amount

requisitioned and provided for the said works and the action taken against

the officials responsible for not including the said works in the original

estim'ate of the said bridge ?

(d) the date by which the rvork on the constrr;cticn of the said

hidge will now b9 completed !
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Parliamentary Secretary (Khan Muhammad Iqbal Khan Jadoon):
(a) No Jehangira high level bridge was scheduled for completion by the
end of October 1967.

(b) Yes. The estimate of the bridge did nor include certain

unforeseen items of works and as such the work was delayed and the

bridge could not be opened to tramc by the scheduled time.

(c) Due to slight change in the course of the river, it was found at a

Iater stage, that an additional span of about 40 feet and l0 feet approach

slab on the right was required to be constructed to connect the approach

road to the bridge. As such, the question of responsibility for commission

of tho work from ths original estimate does not arise. The approximate cost

of this additional work would be Rs. 75,000.

Begum Ashraf Burney : Point of order. Sir, the Members are constan-

tly talking and we are not able to hear anything.

- r*t djf dlJr"'J - dti )t-f -l,ar. 6-ptfi

Mr. Speaker : Does Mr. Sarwar want that she should name them and

if the names of the Members are mentioned then they would also be named

by the Chair.

!t:e." lh eI q, - yb .3t+ - dB )-b., J+*e 6-3p*

- dje

L dls* L* L osol - !l-r vt^1 - .l-lJr 0t JJ?l 01,

.{ t* Ct5l tr& =-t l)s si;'l *(Yt- b) un(J ./b" K(c) *
)gJ*a 

Oo 
..(i' (v) n*- E Jly rf vt-r dl L o36it - w :s

" d- ktJ
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RecoNsrRucrroN oF Clusnwlvs oN Topr-MA,xe Klont
Roep.

'10416. Khan Ajoon Khan Jadoon: Will the Minister for Com-

munications and Works be pleased to state :-

(a) whether it is a fact that the causeways between Gandaf and Malka-

Kaddi on Topi-Malka Kaddi road District Mardan, have would been

washed away by rain and flood waters ;

(b) if answer to (a) above be in the affirmative, the estimated cost of

reconstruction or repairing the said causeways and the time by which the

reconstruction or repair of the same will be completed ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Khan Muhammad Iqbal Khan Jadoon) :

(a) Yes. One of the causeways between Gandaf and Malka Kaddi on

Topi-Malka Kaddi Road (in mile 7) has been washed away totally and the

other two have been damaged.

(b) The estimated cost of repairing these causeways is as under :-
Rs.

(i) Reconstruction of washed away

causeway and its approach in

mile 7 Topi-Malka Kaddi Road 16,500

(ii) Repairing other damaged causeway

in mile 7 Topi-Malka Kaddi Road

(iii) Repairing damaged causeway in

mile 8 Topi-Malka Kaddi Road

Total

4,000

4,500

Tbe wofks will be completed by June, 1968,

25,000
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CoNsrnucrtoN or CurveRT oN Swrsl-Topt Roao

*10417. Kfan Aioon Khan Jadoon : Will the Minister for Com-

munications and Works be pleased to state :-

(a) whether it is a fact that estimates for the construction of culverts

on the slopes ncar Babu Khanda on Swabi-Topi road in District Mardan

have been prepared ;

(b) il answer to (a) above be in the affirmative, the details thereof the

amount provided in 1967-68 for the said purpose and in case no amount

has been provided during the said year, reason therefor ;

(c) the date by which construction of the said culverts will be

started ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Khan Muhammad lqbal Khan Jadoon) : (a)

Yes, the Executive Engineer, Highway Project Division, Nowshera has

prepared and submitted an estimate for construction of 30 feet span bridge

amounting to Rs. 39,000 to the Superintending Engineer, Highway. Circle

Abbottabad.

(b) No provision has been made for thc work during 1967-68 as the

work is neither included in the 3rd Five Year Plan nor in the Annual

Development Programme for 1967-68.

(c) This scheme rvill be considered subject to the avaitability of
furtds.

,5 & .rl ; f f crl eftr- - !b vt:; - d:Jt rlt,- J,-l Ot>

j{l 4 4?J l5 .n e- r.3s. tA$l" rg clts..9 6r.f g ols;i 
"itfJl

L $r-i :lr.1l 
^J 

itnt ;13 vU: $ t "l.t 
qp L-* Vy gr,:L

e C* "J"r 
,{ 4 L ;# 5 J+ u"l su .51;-., L J,*."ujT a5-

f f,Lt- .*\ *6
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{ - Yb vti - G+"is; gB .u-- .:*) ,>lr*;2 O)\.clg, 1;2
iil*S J,}fd r,*i yt c*" qjti I cJU 5 | O^ 

r5-9o er' ;,f.. r,tu ,
e+al .5.J* ,'l,i ,,Q - 4- K" ra tW hr" +r; ^(t'rfq! f ta

tis *r 4*:;'r:::,,:'r5;:::: 
I]u

- +t-S - drJa 0B 0l+l 0t>

Prors BEsERVED ron CoMuuNrry Punposes lu MuuTAzABAD Colorry

or MurreN

*10464. Mr. Hamza: Will the Minister for Communications and

Works be pleased to state :-

(a) the number and dimensions of plots which were reserved for com-

munity purposes in Mumtazabad Colony of Mulran in its original
plan ;

(b) whither it is a fact that some plots, out of these mentioned in (a)
above,'. have been allotted to various private individuals; if so, the dctails
thereof and reasons for the same ?

Parliamentary secretary (Khan Muhammad Iqbal Khan Jadoon) : (a)
The rUquisite information is given in Annexures ,A, and .B'.*

o-2yi r(l*i gl- L ylf: f L* - ,(o- .,/t+ - o;*> j,,,t
ss\i ! fG L:^ Lrf&:.jyf ,5 .lj1\1 q. dJ,,i-{ 6Vl $ a gE e.
q. rf) lt:.ll ,5,#l/ dl .+ *.ll. K;,T.pt q rS aj.rr.-rX; 6

,,, -:!ft *ut crh.:,tor:r&l vllr{-+tryftru
-: rPledse ree'Appentti*' IV dt ttte etd. '
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Mr. Speaker : Is this a question about Mumtaz Abad Colony or a

general question for the whole of West Pakistan ?

tr .jJJtr .(Jl .5.S+,rl-, *l* L yT -.,(.i* .it+ - og j"o

L o-t;*t citrl ; oto3 *f tO qf qu; ar af g,p L.r? Dl t€J lJ^,S

cf+i ,5 ,x Y L .li* L o*q rll rltjl-gc-u e{ L .JJKAI

.iDl,.#,*, 2,-rl i 4 5 if ,r:*, 2 Lrr1+..5 i* * rt
9 d9a tf-r <ar{ -br:r .5 .,*t*U ,-f} 5 -.t I at uru d9j*;

- llr .rt+ - (*i* dti r.r.. ,,:*) .il-r*J I e:\\^cl3t ,2;9

ly1 V '-rl d*. - * QLf q.. db* dl +z{ _r L +-V oj,.. r;Q.

l,1- .i li^ lxf f roJ .re tx )*l- L ,sq ,rl yl g art*..-l lyq

^f + u(J tl:t g 4* ssl e- J ,.,r&t 6*dr .ili .ll as\ ,rl L
qd f rll r: c# 6 dt"b$ g+l ,r;5 2\l";l .,.U. E dbr e:*
,-rl 2ct JJl +QI ra. iy 1-* aLL, aq.rl ri - cryr d4 4f
Uf ,f * t.ri crl 2 L JJ ,5 05J j;-, "f. - q r5,r+l ,iit4i,.r' u,.

-h.l tr, ,rf ,Ju 2""L crl ,rl.r;t J? csa 4-p e.(=, lr*, afgl-2o L:lot-

_K 9 d;.1 ,,|;' I L,st q t{ i

,-rl ,x & t J3e3a |-y lLt*. at [f - )Ji*€ Ja3: a-lJ;
t t<r i,b {,.r1 r# b * d jf ot Q e- tli 4s: L dt3*

.." 9I-.. {. &t'. .rl - llr i/q - OL^*i, g J\l.clj,, ;)9
e+s. 

"x^ 
dri* t{ l3> d* J5- -<sn ,Oj i ,(Jjti L**-t {. dut
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j>.. ,rl q. - 6) e$l *- .;1a a-.1! ,rl 2 d9r-,| jll cr$ .j9. .,lt-&.tf

le.. ci"t .iul .Jsl u..,{ { o9 u^h uf #r" 2 L *l .,5 Ot*t

2 L ,rl yl ,.:€-,, f .:rr: Authorities 6, ,J;r+ .f n; .rf
.,.+ r -q6tt.e.-ff &t- b rst.,*'. ,S Higher Authorities

pl3r 6s g>\tl .iL:. L J.rsti2 (,rl ,r* ?i.-ldlti &t u{L
- 6, f eF i:tfir:r w *,yl i

J^l r.fd3a l;(.f .:ih:r{l .ry tJ- - )Jie J-i^ qV
I a..r! 6

- 4- .eU .f .Ju .Et .{ - drL.^ri I o)tcly ljt

dL 4f rJ {f u} ;-.i ,;V-S-tt vL: - )Jie Jag a>lg;.

#tcit 1,l.ril ; .9 ,.;l rf qry 2Ly sl,:11 s# + 
"p 

{/L yl +.:b ..f

{ 2tit.-.l oj pl.ril 3- t f i - S +f .r,l*4 Lre .i>\=t ..,-n a-t L
1 g * tert cr.r, bl dt- 41 .+ a{1,:l1l

5r- Al,:. E,;.1 e - Yb .rt+ -.>\rr,r; , *)lely j',
.,7l *5-a tf..ff { i'r vl nfa. alr cfi4 Ul c# +) lf
-rr,5 2'. * J-,5 .' 

::;::;I:,i _:',*
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l**'. f J rS'.L.-,, - !l-l ./t+ =,drLf.:;t"1 O)\..a;:, Jj: .-:,-.

+ s/t" $ oB;;r"i,a;L ['Jr".A' 6h * c;)\-t*. L p*i ,r1., *
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Os - c+ dJa r*ii: .ra-s,x P L $ A-b 16 .rl y - + Uti

.,.! vl trl o; +) f *'q"a;; (,,,t. 1Lt*,,.,Jrl r.. .S-#,"y dtS + Vj
rI+ cs;I { ,.rl ,yl iirl"ijil - e- tt aLt*. tf n_ T l-9o lfL.

.K ;s ,t1. J

r5- L:Y * .{ gtj d3' {rre z:{ p, - )J;e Jar, +lr
i L,tr Lj'.1.:t.a *l;j 6ril KLrl \ij,

- -tb .rrr - &L:.r, 3 J)\el3t ;.;9

.r"&l ,K cllell -{t *;p} tJ }.t{) V:1W J.e.:-,o +ls;
I Kf" KA f^ al.-J al l.fu grt 9i 9a tjL U)l.r

"# l" + &l l' - Yb vh - !iL:-J s cl>\.,a1-9" 110

.. : . - e- .rti L ei pa;r )t::f
K -,;"1 i + cr! E rxt &t-. q .{t .._ )j&e Ja*r +li
f t*-$ -.t-.*<..I:tt'+'tt '', e,d"r{r*: s r+|1

--,L. *1., .;. I 4 c"-.,1) ar
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Ui" d,i i+l ,ft 6:5 - r+Il - Olrlor, S"O)|alr, ;.;O
A lr. \ef L5- S Z-.t h *rcr *14 gf--. L *W ,rl f vI ra -ri

*.9ye ,.r*l nl*i 6;FI ,$*l. ;i .rl vl - a K u5- AI....; 6 yl

L & Lf r.? - it, Ja J*(. ci[uar' 4t ..? ,S i tK* _r^

VI ;rl - E- uJ) J- ^i.* Kcrl ,ro & e i 2+1 el"U., aJ ,J.!

-Kiu*

- 5 a 6, 
"rs,l 

or - )$e J.$2. !r

2 cl.96r-l *5 4- d. { -rf olr..o';jr vU+ tf - or.c.> .fu
otttrl-r .r": - e- lr^ .* .tt,L * A- u-Ji { )*f .r: t! &jr,

"fJtitii 
.5 ,.rl 2 bf) jf. cdt .pt t+, hi ,*+ &rb KpJ ql q.

,ilr*il rrf o$ t+l f ur.JK * js\ oF- e:* rp, a.t 
"re 

ts

t,;f ,S ,r-y, q"S ul1t:u{ j,f6. CI .r)\i t

{ ,-Jn oir :rt^a - llr .rh - Olrra*; 2 O}r,ralr, S.r,
crl r.J - 4- tf, Vfi *- J:\;i'Lt ,rl -{ u",,{a.{.+- rh:l /ft}t u-

.(i dr{- -+ qf yf of *' /,s\ f Or tJ-z fb ua f
ltf rt,r;l alqeil ,eL,* [*')tl + d,J b- r;*1 .,iEt d, 6;id3lt

tsl 6 aV oQa,=.r',4 crtar atz*-.:; K',*f ,* J.-rl ru 4
drj,- 6 i*,ji j;*" .f1r -U( V,*e elb rfOrr,*it .1t.r &j Jt

dt )>', r# .rt JJl.4 ./t"rl Kcrl o*.o 4 Ut 6 n I osrtl *
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otl +3l GJb ft o* F:,i-.r$ d +t?,rSSdlell .3 olji

.rt.il t f ,>t2,3;i .-!,t e tt f ;tf ,):+ =,b .5 s)\.t,.. L OL

- 5 AfdFi f .rl "f 
(.}tL. I

- d-tA U.t" t^+;* { *. ui q, - J^ru lLe )l\* 6t>
-Jal3adXrdqytfr -AFf !,#l s# df,.fvTf

crAr," rrj - .*te rfL (""*) - Obf,r, j J)t,ra\,, ;)9
'cf dt-t'q

p& d"l ,itf t\ L eI (.ro.r*) - J.e.e.r t\e )))- 6lr.
g r^ lr. d )\#f q, uf A_ sU

- g"d (.rt*"1 - crL:-at g o\,a\,, ;;9

9e- or., ,o.(* r# jf *t tf - J*er.r lhs 1l:,ru 671>

vI tof - .+t" .,-L ("f*) - drl-r:^ri S r>')trolrr. S.;g

f c* Al c"J{ dtd.. E d.r.& dUU

Mr. Speaker : What is the answer ? May I know ?

-+''#&':1,:5fr"I;J':*
-t{i tlti a * ol},JLk 2rrlyr.,i'f-jrvUr - o;*>. },,,t

- r# 6 **i!t LE .ry gtblr i J|-41 $
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Mr. Speaker : Again it is repetition of the answer.

,ru;l & - qy,S=JA q! dt,J) qr! .if./Ur - o;> .I*,.

64 C),.rl +f qy jt" --uL q- Vh br alle- { ,-rl :Qt, 4+" 6 e-

2f 4 6.lt; *f " ,:r & \ 4+. ti - A UL eo crei "L,ali. KcJl:*

\* 3f o".^f k *_ rJ-ft$t Lrjrs-.j)\i L *l ,rf iq o3)\c L

-+G)

6-{ ri , 4 L cJ^r .->tp oio- - d/lJf"^, 1r)\\cly;.)i
4 - t{ !K =- 

j*:f dt" eLl tf 4:i c*1 Jt.- .rl C oftrJ- t+,

)4tl Lc,yl-,* Z e ;{*\13* ,!os,tt - 4- )U:1 L- + tU.Ftl

9{W Crb Z e rf'..* qy db*il ,i{ * ,yl - e- 6 6jlFl

L m explanation ,5 cll .pl - q. ,5 explanation call - +
L0rf.j)\i5'ol LI e dE-& t-rr5-?f ed&l

- u-t +s 2 action

Plols rN SseotraN Cor,osY Lluonn

xlD47g. Khan Gul Hameed Khan : Will the Minister for Com'

munications and Works be pleased to state :-

(a) whether it is a fact that the old Central and District Jails, Lahore

have been demolishec and a colony by the name of Shadman colony is

being constructed at the said site ;

(b) whether it is a fact that some plots in the said Colony had been

garmagked for Governrtent offiqials which have beeu allotted to them
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at Rs- 12,000'00 per kanal; iI so, their na*nes, designations, Departments,
pay and the area allotted to each ?

Parliamentary secretary (Khan Muhammad Iqbal Khan Jadoon)
(a) Yes.

(b) Yes. A lisr showing the names, designation and Departments. is
placed on the table of the Assembly.*

6 a5-- qv l(* h a; i_tc-t t-b t5- - JB +^_ F At

U A\ ,jf b :,tl rrb! lu E .rl - .r* 5 4\t gy.l i -j -{
f .,.&i ,4, sW{

6(* .l ' (-x;* r.lt^ .r.a. ,f..,) OL"^rt g J\,e13^. ;;9
6ri !r"l ft -{ * gyl .5)\, rr.s"rl u"- d-- a 6 he Oyu * r.*:"

,if p L dependents .rrl s*f L €l \ .'# ,5. .rt ! ru L
- d.,,)A k44.-., cd. e. ttd ,;.1 -V b Uy A*rf,;r,l 3i - K3s.I\
. q- uih Uf consider -f ,U* crl ,pr y e- d-r. .#yt .* f
,!\ L 6 -{ -}a lJa gyl gr! f s.:T a")l u",,f t;av* sr,ei c4"

_ -r. o\ lr*
erl ?i tJ- si - 2t: g point out ,{t - d[,; {+> Jf U1,:

.bE statement 4 aL. oeptl *f .rt :V y' L d action,.i)\r l-
g <- 6r .Jf

4i - dJA 6* .{ e* qs.J } cl" - gl./a^r, 3 C;D,,,c13^ tjs

*Pluese see A-ppcndtr y qt tlte.end,
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&* r.rl 35 cll r-n, .t)q ,r\ L b? S - + normal procedure

cpl uru"eli -;r,.tj d*. ?j3"l r^ lrr d-{ ft - U+ Uf.fC ,-L!l

cl.9r U:(* Ut ;L rJ- examine sf )ss yl ,>p1i ,5 case L f..,.,t

- 4 t5ga*- g* a{

WlornrNc or Ssrlrsupuu Knusglr Rolo

*10487. Khan Gul Hameerl Khan : Will thc Minister for Com-

munications and Works be pleased to state :-

(a) the estimated cost of the scheme for tbe widcaiag of Sheikhupura-

Khushab road and the time by which the said work will be completed ;

(D) whether there is also a schemb for extcnding the said ro:rd upto

Mianwali; if so, thetime by which the worl oo thcsaid scheme will be

taken in hand ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Khao,Muhamod Iqbal Khan Jadoon) : (a)

There is no scheme for widening Sheikhupura-K-hushab Road, except rhat

8 miles frcm mile 142 to 150 are being improved and widened from sugar

cess funds. This work will be completed by 30th June 1968.

(D) No, except that portions from mile 160 to 165 and 179 to 184 are

being improved and widened from su.gar ocss funds and work u,ill be

completed by 30th June 1968.

CoNstnuc'rtox clr Bntocps or fuvrRs

*10514. Chaudhri ldit Muhammad : Will the Minister for Com'

'tuaications and Works be pleased to state '.-

(a) tJre nunrber of bridges on rivers to be constructed un{er the Third

tivo Year Plan Period ;
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(,1) the number out of those mentioned in (a) above which (i) have

been completed, (ii) are under construction ;

(c) the period by which the bridges under construction would be

completed and opened to traffic ;

(d) the amount spent on each bridge that has been completed or is
still under construction ?

_ Parliamentary Secretary (Khan Muhammad Iqbal Khan Jadoon) : (a)
Seven.

(b) (i) Two

(ii) Five.

Name oJ'trork

Date
of

completion

(c) l.

")

4.

5

(d)

Bridge over River Kabul at Jahangira

Bridge over River Ravi near Lahore

Bridge over River Jhelum at Jhelum

Bridge over Sutlej River near Bahawalpur

Bridge near Thatta Sajawal over Indus

COMPLETED BRIDGES

s/68

5/68

6168

8/68

6l6e

Name of work
Expenrliture

Incurred
Lacs

l. Chichawatni Bridge over River Ravi

2. Baily Bridge over River Indus near

Nau'abshah

76'00

24'44
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BRIDGES UNDER CONSTRUCTION

l. Bridge over River Kabul near Jahangira

2. Bridge over River Ravi near Lahore

3. Bridge over River Jhelum near Jhelum

4. Bridge over River Sutlej near Bahawalpur

5. Bridge near Thatta Sajawal over Indus

River 2,37.51

RssDssrrlr AccoMMoDATroN FoR TnlNsrsnneD oFFrcIALs

*10562. Chaudhri Idd Muhammad : WiU the Minister for Com-

munications and Works be pleased to state whether it is a fact that Govern-

ment Servants have to face too much difficulty in procuring residential

accommodation on their transfer to a new place of posting; if so, the

steps Government intend to take in this matter ?

' Parliamentary Secretary (Khan Muhammad Igbal Khan Jadoon) :

Yes. lt is a fact that Government Servants have to face much difficulty in
procuring the residential accommodation on their transfer to a new

place.

To overcome this difticulty Government is constructing more residential

accommodation for officers and staff at different places in the Province.

Provision in this behalf has also been made in the next financial year

I 968-69.

33.47

I,70'95

I,73.39

97 52

-J ,{ - L *(* Ly 
^J 

is*). lj: \{ - t J^a.,. 4l*1

t.ry q-.1 t4 N accommodation &\ 
^t 

dq-f dt{-f

-./ti. - (r+ir* !ti. re -t'.-). drlJEn*, g O)e\;, .tit
A,l a*{ Dl - c-r-t +); offices 5- ,z-1:-f r.r*l.f cx Ou*frr ,JF
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t\.ar details y .-,..b --t, ,*o u ,(l - qt +).-" -,$r L
.# 4h L- lti -J . dj.: t:1 ,f ,h:StOt ct r#

t .fp A; ,j di{^5- q..rJ,a! - { J^>.,. d!.

+ .rt,J { r*.1.;,o! .*fi' olp - drl.;1f, S O\,raly, ;10

J3,l detail { cr} JJ b) { $l - q +) # dt6f r;t7.r d-

otr: - K o-fu Q c* & i ,r"f ,jrf 5 *-u.* ,Jlr- 6jLJn.

construction .,3.r c1. JJA! - +- utl*r' K construction qn JJ$y .fi'

-( *.:& jf 4. ai - + sfJ-ra

CoNsrxucrrot or Rtxc Rolo anouuo Mlnpr.rnxues Tow;,r

*1ffi12. Haji Sardar Atta Mr&ammad : Will the Minister for
Communications and Works be pleased to state:-

(a) whether it is a fact that the work on the construction of Ring
Road arouadMirpurthas Town has been left incomplete ; if so, reasons
therefor, the dates orr whioh the construction work of the said road was
undertak€n and stopped, the total cstimated expenditure to be iocurred on
the construction of the said road and the amount so far spent in this
behalf ;

(D) the likely date by which the said work will be completed ?

'Parllamentary secretary (Khan Muhammad Iqbal Khan Jadoon) : a Due
to dropping of thc scheme for construction of satellite Town Mirpurkhas
bv Gqerpmut construc(ion of-Rirg Road (Mfle 3/3 to s/s) *;;"p;;.
BeSides, the aligoirent was passing through. Railway yira it was objetted
t6"iy *.aitway authoriti.s. tfo* ,, t, f.ooo.ra to change rhe alignnent.
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The work will bc re-sfiartcd. after, fulffilng ths formalitior ncgBr&rgt

acquisition of land, etc.

Other required information is as under :-
(i) Work was started on 3rd June 1957 and was stopped dtrring

1964-65.

(ii) Amount of revised rough cost estimate is R.s. 11 Lacs.

(dii) Total upto-date expecditure incurred is Rs. 6,75,850.

(b) The work is likely to be completed during 1968-69 sub.ject to
availability of funds.

- cr3^o trca* q c*" - Ylr .rU: - J"$i,. W )b)* C"t-
-{,,r1 )tl - + tot 6.rb ..fi' ot rrr.13l l* ei a st iae 1.KaJ AJ-

e.,- zp: uta4 i* dT tl} .o 3tf ., +f)'.l6pt * 5 ra t/./ 4a

a seJo ,!13 a-*s 1f - qp i# ./l_r" al VT yl - ,X a$ r.

ei fl'i q t5cl:a U+ar* 4J q, - q? 2f ;Kl oj Z) aC 2)K
15 b cl3.al .:,ulral

vT fl - (-+aorr: du. r.r.. ,l*.,) drLfr., 9 C.fulja_JJS

- Kr, ta 4 ,-kriJ lf VT q,3l q ca{ig 
"/1, 

,5 A>\r rrl.fdi

t- Jt" r.rtor L r.rl c# 2-1 h 3:: e-*s .(tl otor r'& 45.

0* url 2 ro^ - ctf & * r..1*i, a.- ;r; ct, o5*- Jt", c*,

r.r"l t{/ Yb Ztf ,s 4 a.i)\e q. yl - g { t- ,V L
,selr:rl -f, ,rl 2 drlr a-t\t )tl - + \f T L,a t*-: q, G:l t
-f tl sH f^ u,1l7f Ai €- rJtrl f oA J n5- - e- !f
qlS.A.- 0# ufl .4 { * 5..>}d -c#e.,f*vise
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rJU l.lr+ l:-ot 4 ,)-{U csl .Jl f ,b* d}.l Ol ;rl - c+l 5 *

- e- ts.l fa

,5 j-u, af e- \S 2 .r-tp i): - Ja-r lLe )b)- .;7l-

+ &.o*ilt{ -g lVr. J.( pK cll.p: LottlA-1t ,,Jt,*)
I t u",t" & .* er i1A-ir jjS rS-

zlss sfl e> 3f ,*1hi ,it.t L ro^ - Jl*; t O)\clS" t)S
- < JV & e*irt U S +.r-l pl - .- ,e{s 1-) {^-lti)t } L

GurneNwerl,-PrNor Bnerrrln Rolo

*10632. Chaudhri Saifullah Khan Tarar : Will the Minister for Com-

municrtions and Works be pleased to state :-

(a) the year in which the Gujranwala-Pindi Bhattian road nas

constructed ;

(r) the total expenditure incurred by Government on the repairs of
the said road in the year 1960-61, 196l-62, 1962-63, 1963-64, 1964-65,
1965-66 and 1966-67 .

(c) whether any amount has been allocated during 1967-69 for the
repait of the said road ; il scr, amount thereof and if not, therefor;

(d) whether any survey has been carried out by the department to
find out the traffic load on the said road ; i[ so, results thereof ;

(e) whether Government has any scheme uoder consideration to
widen the said road ; if so, when and at what cost ?

pgrliamgntary Secretary (Khaa Mqhammad lgbal Khan Jadoon) : (a)
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This road comprises two portion, viz. z

(i) Gurjranwala-Hafizabad Section.

(ii) Hafizabad-Pindi Bhattian Section.

So far (i) above is concerned it was taken over by Public Works.

Department, Buildings and Roads in the year, 1928-29.

As regards the other section mentioned at (ii) above it was metalled in

the year, 1952-53.

(r) 1960-61

t96t-62

1962-63

1963-64

1964-65

1965-66

1966-67

(c) Yes. Rs.

Rs.

1,22,045

3,65,700

3,52,592

2,39,265

2,20,01o

1,87,210

1,66,263

I , I I,000.

(d) Yes. The traffic count on this road is 290 vehicles per day.

(e) The Department has prepared estimates totalling Rs. 2,72,380

(approximately) for Improvement/Widening of this road and the work will
be executed on availability of funds.

vl:r L (.r) a.e^ L dts* Z +V S-b - ,lg .l*.-" 6-pf
hAt" t ee* c4" - c{, ,.5:l; Un-{ Lg S- 3.: ejlj, r..rl'o_l af 21- l{ rX

i 7fl yl , +,* o)tJj..-ri.(irj q ct dtit cll tfrfd-ra

: *- tf rofoe,f,;r.u \Ei f 6U u"t .(, d *
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rr"l .(l crtrr - Ga,r: Jti r€ .*".) c,,t,*; 3 o)vely S)g

iri1.-rr.pl Uf*r" jlril Jii*l "U-e 2e^a.rUK.i*ol 6J3*

Jq - sf, 2-s ;f e* "lKr+ 
.rl f Jt-..,s .(i s1i11-1a s

e- .,!qF&41 Zrb-e-dl,l{2f t3nf Sh,rtefi.rt'^a

^f L ,rf ,.ia-r{ ,.o - K 2V ,t l**ss a e-rirto13 u.,ui s^ d3,;.pl

- /+ & f ' &* o3:t ..a. u4 sl e2

WrprmNc or G. T. Rolo nrtwrpN GurnnNwALA AND LeuonE

*10633. Chaudhri Ssifullah Khan Tarar : Will the Minister for Com.

munications and Works be pleased to state : -

(a) the length and breadth of the G. T. Road between Gujranwala

and Lahore ;

(D) tUe average traffic load oo the said road between Lahore and

Gujranwala;

(c) whelhcr i! is a fact that pracfically every day accidents occur on

the said road ;

(O it answer to (c) above be in the negative, the average deaths
of persons on account of accidents per day on this road during the last
one year ;

(e) if answcr to (d) above be ia the affirmative, whether there
is any scheme for easing down ghe lraffic situation on this road ; if so,
details thereof ?

Prrllanentsry Sccretery (Kban Muhammad Iqbal Khan Jadoon) :

(a) Mile 0 to 6 40'to 60,

7 22'
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,Mile 8 to 12 20'

Mile 13 t8'

Mile 14 to 16 24'

17 l8to24'

l8 24',

Mile 19 to 22 18'

23 24',

Mile 24to28 20,

29 24',

30 20',

Mile 31 to 33/5 l8'

Mile 33 to 64013 27'

Mile 40/3 to 43 44',

(b) 11597 Motorised Vehicles per day.

(c) No.

(d) No such record is maintained in the Communications and Works

Department.

(e) Widening of G. T. Road from Lahore to Rawalpindi is under

consideration of Government. Work will be taken in hand on the

availability of funds. Portion of road from Lahore to mile 23 is already

being widened and will be completed by December 1968.

(# X{ 4t€ Jj- { - !b vt1 - Jt> )t-t' Jai, 6})f

t5- .*l 2u.1K sel dtJ.l(i {.tJ J) f SU,rl Ul + S, prl a r-*

#t? t;f ,:t:d ef ,Sj* i.rl ot e..lkil (J|:- ^{ L ,nU-i \.-V JJt

E dL b)tc )tl e-.,;;a ,f 2 L l* L 4sc tw-t.J h5- - uf

s q.- OtL e L dr,;tii
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- yb ./t+ - (_** Jti re ,,:*.) drl,.orj g J\.,a13,, 1r,
e,. ..- ,5 use 4 af ,rrd.-fu q, ,.rl + dln'b- 6h g,ll.S otr:

e- oW 2 Jr;)-{ - + vt-,*-l 114 { crl _{ U;:f sst + Jj. pnl

.g, r:AY a."- 4l - +- lJ) .LjU ,.11. O3p s> 3f S3-.rl ..(i' 6-\+lJlJ

.(r' J- .r.5 e- -lrsY -{ LT =- J. or$ l)*t) yl +.*' J..rc$'

clr^ 6F ctsss{\,#ba ." )t* rtr r"&.5 alsf ostJI--{5L,.,"t

4: yl ,+", efl u") Lr# dU.xil u* lLi- f f.C .,.l e $l L

- Z\ 3o ort^*,f ,-.(' J", ,r*5' Sj* a: nfti .r,u A-1 f ,:l1l {

{:^ te!, Zcrj-,:l L,s* Z\S53*d )r-d-!l-rvt+

sst e- 6 vf Ari * 6r,rvS & rr{ 2f '>tff s3-,;"1 S
e - e- tll t- tf ..:l5 *. .f t- 2lt diL L -str. L=-tp Ulr

Jt.T .tJj & Af l3-tt *l usel .l-\jl L rr- 45- qy ._, : f ,;if
e d rfl ssl e-!rt*'l u,arA ssl LjLL t d3;r'$ - A.[ir^! =.
r{v l4 3o o:UfJj- 4 ;i 16 6,rlr o;:1 *f c+ At f ir:f +

- Ja ai .+$3 }-pt-r,

_{$-,rt n5- Ott f ,i,.' a; r* - Jtt Df J-ar.-.. ig;s:_f
- q tSlg:c.fJ ,.1- ,.r*Jtt ^fil "+ 

6lssc Ur5" ':t5-,ro .(:' ..tr ,J*t'

f $ p ,h 3f .r- g & .r*Jr", ,'.e, ,5ir.Ju Et .urrf rJ,
..f,. .li' )Jl3lf.Jf ,ss 4 L J- ..r$ ^*3t I S z.,f-r.I;s ;!.e

- c{, diJj(i ,-i} ,tys: L
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d,i-r' K Ej -- J,, ,*J .(:' .lh - OlJfr, 9 J)wl3t 1j9

dri€" 3:.d 5l: 2 L srl r .-(i' r.}-.,. jr+a r* .!t * ody? rj+- +
orl f 6i" pa on) L e& ,,lnl Dt + ,F ;W r& .5 +,lr.r +f!

,,rk+ -r+ L ,-rl - 2t, * b.(i' *lt ;t.,-.rfrdu L af 13* *- u-b

4 E JA c;.tl" !r&t sf a{ L 4f ,.?.:ryf a- ,i-*,5.S*nJrll ssl e

- 2+:n.D: .:lK.i.pl 24 * ,s3-ta 5h

- - - n #L. .i 121 elr;'.*t vt+ ft - op j*,

Minister for Communications and Works : You are most welcome.

\rar;E- q{91 6.fY d6*" hr{ 6! e.i 4t;t y 2 -J - o;*> },,,,,
K r,t3114f,s.! 4 r',111 yl di" d3e tK-f r,Jf-1. *1.* tf- +6 {

1 q t-a- 15{ S, ssl * a.a.- t::5- tr,il.,.il - q t-a- iz{

'Mr. Speater : Disallowed

dljtr-.f, af L ,nL.-i { ,;Jr .rt: hf - jV Ja*". 6-pt*
,E C gY { ,rl e- 6 [f o.:t:f *a> i? V Si'-irt .5 u* L rr
" , 2 u**, ssl crf tl A \f Za'G''

- +}fr* l*G. l.lL^ y j s* f 
t, - drlJ.^ri I J\*lt, ;;t
- d: h -ji +6 2:tt r{'fl

ft $ +- a; .pa"-ly * )f cjtr- el - jli J;-*, 6f)*
6L tl rf d3a ttt" ug J-vT,*:i e- tfpK+ 2"f*' Lq
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!r,l :tt ,F 3l 14 I .lr d) 4l ti \f \6 Z L .&j * f
af g3r knL Urf ;ei*, at ty - L tf h, f ,l *-t -{+fs;;3 o;tr.rr

-r. + ,5 ut'l:y{t^5- .i)\i L ol;""jl cll 2 yI.pl I ,ri o:_, tJ- .5 ,J.l

'/ LrrlI di llr a..j

4_ Jtr- W .(Jl { - drlJ"^ri 9 J)\cly ,$3

Mr. Speaker : This is a new question.

chaudhri.Muhammad Nawaz : No, Sir. This is a part of the original
question.

* f ,* 6"" vt+ n d*.c { - drlJi.r; 9 J)\,cl3t j,jl
- 4 ;T Jtl ,rh stl a{ w *l a-.r. ,# - cry

url - t+i l3a 6Ul K2b J-b,,rt 4*._ j\i _t^-, ,r^)fr
. a .5 €f |qn.l:.rii .an * -o * q z

i 2\ .-ni .1r, L +V;jr g! 4 )d. -j ft - "fu -l*
_ er a--s Vlf: {,-t"l V

ot4 t* Jk*fq G.r,^ - Yl: vt+ - 0t, )rf Ja-.. LS-p)f
reirJ' -r" ef a ka .,ei c4n.)lJ!il Gl*:" ;f crl -pl ,tf ,rd3* cfal .-
d- d3l t.e+r+ e. t-o.V.r*j: ,*. - .{t' dt" gri ,,t 4*. oii ss L
2 der3.*il ftg .- t5.jil9" 4 4.(E Al iosel * e_.lU orl

T-
Yf | ', +' rr-,ib.dei 's:i 1r:. z-_rd i? cr$ .e) *t-?'p v-Jl
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rei - dJi t:(. h Jj. Jb Zii ,_f:t 8" i; ct r o*{gu &
5 a- o.titi U{{ a€t )l*::?dl d.r

+ F r,1 ,;iYL ri q - llr vh - &lJfr, 9 Jfuly S)9

q- dt" I c,L; a Jtl i q .lr^ .,f.) ot S, $ + tiio t-11 
"6

ft - A 6i oLrl ,r*5-S(*ll.L-l sr&l +j.rf rj, dt- *.rl yl

fJ. d t"Jl t*4 -r., ,;,f I ot*S e-.tllJ-ll u,reJ' sfj u.t *!h df
.:[ jf S rJL rrl ft 2 ,yl - + Wf 2,.r-Lp tr" ^{ t*s K-p

e tl 6(J -l.lt" uf treat f -j special case ,p,tq o.l i +
g ,-{ ej e,+ L c-* 4l .rrl ur. J3- af + *U ,j-{ fl ,5 }+

- L rt action 0a.lrl ( z-k Uf probe.* ^Lt,,,rt *.o L;!

{"J 6oLrl afq- LLI L ox"l - Joi,. 1fu> sl:;* gal-

r'$ .rct iJf [fAf dJa Uat" taa-l* AJ (# -,-rP Lt" ei *lt --
t.r:. ej iU e. e,V;tr".ryt+ *ls 4l yi af L sf Si LJ

eJlSlr-.f 19! Y dl:* ql L-r;t - =-1"" cfL - .r* .l*
'+ sd rF i:f * 5h

JrJ..i.{ L vlj-. L .*t- rjr - Jl; t-f -1oa, 6s$*
Sh ,*-{ o3 particularly ,.f q}r &A os { osa 8r{ 6re 4J c,t.

rf g3r f ,-rf 4J unn ;lr - ,;f di ,,r. csd? r,{ L * st L

)* g* "f Of cry !i 4 6!hr: 'r*l L f-j" ut' clE-S-q 6;..

$ E ,5f Ut I ql ,;V ,i: \S ti* ,rr, o)Li a, ;r'ca dt
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s q- d,fLal

Mr. Speaker : This is also a very general question

,{:* cry d:itl{ 'd + UL,t L.r'Le -f): - Ci, J*r., dt/
uat" Uf .$tJJ) 4t qn - (-r', dt" gj 

"* 
cS-rJ? -rrl (J}, dt" Ja ?lri

J" c# qt f tL 14 specifications C ssl -f oJ4+ / ,s \T 45-d-rs

yl l.-b'si q:t+)rffl su5-Tr{2f ,.d'15r.,ffu,t;i;I

f .ry tf specifications

1\{r. speaker : This also does not relate to Lahore-Gujranwala road.

vt+ -ri o:f ,ff sq .SJl ,*, -{l -r("- vt^: - o;a> rl"",e
.(lf (.,[. .:Yl-r ,--rtp - (g 4iul q, crL3lr." ,J ,-l;rr.,.i' ;j3
-q- ditd" g! a & L 0l 131 - c-Y.+t., )J;- *eu gr^r*,Jb-

vl 'S K cssf ,f -f 4..1l ,F - cz." a|t" -.rl d oJ ct, +t\ L ,.rl

iln ,oC.jl$l e* {*,!^f ,5 i** Ct vI t{*-vt1,. ;].
6h y* altitrf ,S + keri cry t)ts* L,,lrrrl

- ei,ref 6d -t diy sl p^ ,rell - fu .1."*

Sh ,s - Ylr vu: - + j* ,-b *- 3e t G ,,-* o3 6(; - or*> ,s*t
cry,lnl * r_rJ gL- rn"q Sh + d-g t"f r:q , a sil ct, sF Ju

Lf cJt *:-t tUJl tr((is,ctt dtrl - + r-{ yo vl-*,-k r a jsn e
f 5..."C t.lq .fu71 dr"^j L r:-{-tt L + qf
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- + SY.pl er - ,-r"(. &tl .ry 3rt ;i ,-r 6h ,, - f,,*,, 1t",*

+ )t.re ,* *- 3U i ,," 4l

.f L ,nL..i rtJll ,.--t, As \-f - Ot, )r-,^r, Jar.,. 6-pf
- ;6 t"f tJrr L f eF *"** uit f sU 4r L ,4 dtstrTf

- & f g*r * ,s3( i-{ s.rl .* d I + hr tJ

a{,:U.3{ t,3ss i.r e )U i - drlJfJ I J\.,alr^, 1rO

eqv*

n + 6.5 aj-e .fi nJ .* - dt, )t-,t,J^.*, G-fi97
Sqy clta-r*e t.f,s,,;rt - Ub tJl,€/l u.C tr:r3f.SU eql

,-*V 19r* - stt .ry d* 1-;*t - &lJ:f.*, g O)v\2,, 1)2
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Mr. Sperker : The Question Hour is over now.

Ministcr for Food & Agriculttre : Sir, the remark made by Mr. Hamza

should 6e expunged.

Mr. Speaker: The remarks made by Mr. Hamza are expunged from

the prdt'edBinls of th6 AsseriiDly.

r. rr. 4i it- +t - Ili :lt"7 - crlJf.ri c *\"ely 1;t
U,t r.ry L' w ,x -ti,u. L 'e - t+i dL:, E. Ar"nJrlt Jjti +-JXl,

p ",rt & trtt L Governor's Inspection Team u€ q as- t4i

dbal e s/{,e *f { ,stf ,.t .p 4t q:. .rl ,() - e-l f ,.ti deal

-g LV t*) f .rt. jt -\b d.^+i { s,.t yt - &..rf

C -rjt A r ;.Ai rJlr- .(ll t41 . vt-r - ot.i .rl" .b diJUl

^{ e- tf Uq q1 r;l-}" { ,rl . 4 gl*i f ,Jlj" dly ssl..(Jl C
r{un..a1 .}*..rr'"fUt*i )tl 4*nrJ".rr. afL dU)

rExputtgcd os ordQred by the Speaker,
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Parlirnsntsry Sisttrry (Ceomuqhrliop) : Sir, rest of thc ancwers

are ptaced on the Tablo of thc llousc.
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INSWESS 
TO STARRED QUESTIONS LAID ON THE TABLE.

Coxsrnucrrox Wonr or MmpunrgAs-UMenror Roeo

*10667. Haji Sardar Atta Muhammad : Will the Minister for Com-
munichtions dnd Works bb pledsed to' state the' monthwise progress of the
construction work of Mirpurkhas-Umerkot Road during the year 1967

alongwith t!.9 stepr f"oy.r+m"nt inten{ to takp to expedite rhe same ? ,.

, Minister for Commpicatigns.,and'.Wolks (Mr,. .Muham.mad Khan
Junejo) : A statement sfiowing monthly progress of construction work of
Mirpurkhas-Umerkot Road during the year, 1967 is attached.

', .. \ , '
The work on this road is expected to be completed by the end of 3rd

Five Year Plan.subject to.availability of funds.

Monthly Progress Estimated Expenditure upto
3lst December 1966,

. Rs. 16'76 lacs

Mirpurkhas-Umerkot Road

Estimated Cost

Months
I

January 1967

Februiry 1967

Rs. 49'5

Rs. 1,03

I Original
nr{ upto 3lst Dccember

'06 Revised 1967. Rs. 35'40lacs.

Phystcal Progress

Soling work upto I8'0 miles wearing coat and

, cEIPgI UIto 15 'mile-s, completed, collection of
mateiial in furrher 5 miles completed.

Soling work upto l9'0 miies weariug coet and carpet

upto l5 milcs completed. Collection of material upto

further 8 miles completed.

Soling work upto l9/5 mil6s, wearing coat upto

16 miles and carpet uptd 15 miles completod.

Collection of material in further 8 miles complet-

ed.

'March 1967



April 1967

May 1967

June 1967

July 1957

August 19t57
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Soling work upto l9l7 weaing coat upto 19 miles,

carpet upto 15 miles completed Collection of
material in further 8 miles compteted.

Soling work upto 23 miles, wearing coat upto 20/0

miles, carpet upto 15 miles and collecrion of matcr-

ial upto further 12 miles completed.

Soling work upto mile Xla and 2713 to2414com-
plcted. Wearing coat cbmpleted. 2212 and 2715

to 2912 milcs,

Soling work upto mile 2314 and2713to2914and

wearing coat completed 2212 and 27[5 to 2912

miles-

(l) Earth work completed from 0/.) to 2314 and

2616 to 3210 and 3Zl4 to 3314.

(2) Structure completed upto 20/0 except one bridge

over Mithrao canal in mile l2/0.

(3) B. B. soling completed upto 0/0 to 2310 and 27lO

to 2916.

14) Wearing coat oompleted 0/0 to 2310, 2716 to 2816

and 2El7 to 2916.

(5) Collection of stoue mctal-completed from 23/0

to 2710.

(6) tst coat cbmpleted 0/0 to 33/0, 2716 to 2816

and 2817 \o 2916.

(1) Further earth workdonc iir miles 35i6 to 3616,3716

to 39!2.

(2) Further B. 8.. Soling.completed in milcs 27/0

-30/s. n

Scptcmbcr 1967
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October 1967

November 1967 ..

December 1967

(3) Collection of stone metal-completed upto 29/6.

(4) Ist coat-completed upto 29/6.

Mile 0/0 to l5/0 completed mile l5/0 to 20/0 lst coat

completed with old specifications.

Mile 20/0 to 2210Ist coat complered.

Mile 27l0 to 2910Ist coai completed.

Mile 30/0 to 31/0 Brick Soting.

Mile 23/0 to 2510 brick soling completed.

Mile 2210 to 2315 Ist coat completed.

Mile 29/0 to 3l/0 Ist coat in progress.

Mile 3ll0 to 3210 brick soling in progress.

Mile 2910 to 3li0 Ist coat completed.

Mile 3l/0 to 3210 B. soling completed.

Mile 18/0 to 2Ol0 Material collected for further

strengthening the hard crust.

Mile 2510 to 2514 Brick soling.

Mile 20/0 to 23lO Material collected for furrher

strengthening the hard crust.

Mile 26/0 to 27l0 earth work completed.

CoNsrnucuoN oF Ronp rnou CHert,c,n p,oN rowlnps Barcnlu
*10674. Khan Mdang Khan : will the Minister for communi-

cations and Works be pleased to state :--

' (a) whether it is a fact that construciion of road from chattar plan
towards Batgram in District Hazata has not so fai been compreted;
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(b) if answer to (a) above be in the affirmative, portion of the said

road that remains to be constructed and the time by which it will be cons.

tructed 'l

Minister for Communications anrl Works (Mr. Muhammad Khan

Junejo) : (a) Yes.

(b) The total length of the road is 14 miles" Work on 6 miles of

the road is in progress and in advanced stage of completion.

CoNsrnucrroN oF Blrcn*r-THAKor RoAD

*10681. Khan Malang Khan : Will the Minister for Communi-

cations and Works be pleased to state :-

(a) whether it is a fact that considerable time has passed but some of

the land owners whose lands were acquired for construction of Batgram'

Thakot Road have not so far been paid compensation ;

(b) if answer to (a) above be in the affirmative, the likely date by

which the compensation amount will be paid to them ?

Mlnister for Communications and rilorks (Mr. Muhammad Khan Junejo);

(a) Yes.

(b) As far as this Department is ooncerned, necessary amount has

been placed at the disposal of Revenue Authorities since long. Payment

could not be made to the land owners by the Naib-Tehsildar, Batgram as

they were not present at the time. Naib-Tehsildar, Batgram stated that the

amount lapsed in the Treasury and matter has been referred to Comptroller,

NorthCfn Area, Peshawar. Payment will be made by the Revenue authori-

ties (Naib-Tehsildar, Batgram) on receipt of vouchers from Comptroller,

Northern Area, Pesh4war duly passed,
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Rolps rN Cnrrntr Srere

*10754. Ataliq Jefar Ati Shah : WiU the Minister for Communi-

cations and Worki be pleased to state the total mileage of roads in Chitral

State which is maintained by the Highways Department and annual ex-

penditure incurred on the maintenance of each sector of this road mileage

separately during the years 1965, 1966, and 1967 ?

Minister for Communications and Works (Mr. Muhammad Khan

Junejo) : Total mileage of roads in Chitral State maintained by the High-

ways Department -
(i) Strategic roads ... 220.64 miles.

(ii) Non-strategic roads 14.33 miles.

Expenditure on maint enance-

(l) Strategic roads 220.64 miles.

1964-65 t965-66 1966-67

Rs. 1,24,016'00 Rs. 1,58,489'00 Rs. 1,59,125.00

(Il) Non-strategic Roads 14.33 miles.

1964-65 t965-66 t966.67

Rs.22,424'00 Rs.36,841'00 Rs.89,854.00.

Tottl234'97 miles Rs. 1,46,530'00 1,85,330.00 and Rs.2,48,979.00

Pusgro SpenruNo Orrrcrns WonrrNc rN Hrcuwny DnpenrMeNr

tN Quaru RecroN

*10757. Sardar Bahadur Nswab Mubammad Khan Jogezai Tumanrtrr :

will the Minister lbr communications and works be pleased to state s-

(a; the number .f Pushto speaking officers working in the Highways
Department in Quetta Region I
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(b) the number of Officers out of those mentioned in (a) above posted

as Field Officers ?

Minister for Communications and \{'orks (Mr. Muhammad Khan Junejo)

(a) e.

(b) 5.

Weren Suppr-v ScHEMe nr Coal MtNrs Lnsoun Wrrre'ne

Hospttal lr Stxrtot

*10766. Mian Saifullah Khan : Will the Minister for Communications

and Works be pleased to refer to the answer to my starred question No.

8480 given on the floor of the House on l0th October, 1967 and state

whether any further progress has been made in the completion of water

supply scheme at Coal Mines Labour Wellare Hospital at Sinjidi in Kalat

District ?

Minister for Communications anil Works (Mr. Muhammad Khan Junejo) :

Further progress on the work is nil because the balance funds amounting to

Rs. 15,959 have not so far been deposited by the Coal Mines I-abciur

lVelfare Advisory Committee.

JnA,Nc-SHonror Rolp

*10774. Makhdum Akhtar AIi Shah Qureshi : Will the Minister for

Communications and Works be pleased to state :-

(a) when the road between Jhang and Shorkot (District Jhang) was

metalled ;

(b) rvhether it is a fact that there is always rush of heavy vehicular

tramc on the said road ;

(c) whether it is a faot that the said road reguires inrmediate

repairs I
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(d) if answer to (b) and (c) above be in the affirmative, whether
Government intend to repair and widen the said road ; if so, when and if
not, reasons therefor ?

Minister for communicrtions and works (lvlr. Muhanrrnad Khan
Junejo) : (a) This road was metalled during 196t-62.

(b) There is average traffic on this road.

(c) Yes. Normal repairs and patch work.

(d) Government for the time being is doing annual repairs lor its
maintenance. There are no provisions for widening due to no provision in
the Third Five Year Plan.

Lverrpun-Jnenc Rolo

i10777. Mrkhdum Akhtu Ali shah eureshi : will the Minister for
Communications and Works be pleased to state :-

(a) the total length of road betwern Lyallpur and Jhang ;

(b) the lcngth and width of the said road in (i) Lyallpur District and

(ii) Jhang District ;

(c) whether it is a fact that the width of portion of the said road in
Jhang District is less than that of the portion in Lyallpur District ;

(d) if ansrver to (c) above be in the affirmative, whether Government
intend to widen the portion of the said road in Jhang District ; if so, when
and if not, reasons thereof ?

Minister for communications and works (Mr. Muhammad Khan
Juuejo) : (a) 47 Miles.

(b) Lyallpur District

Jhang District

Length

25 Miles

22 Miles-
(14.s)

(7.5)

Width

131 to 321.

74' to 20'

9',
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(c) Yes.

(d) Provisio, for widening has been made in the Third Five year
Plan and will be completed by June, 1970. part of the work is in
progress,

Rrprrn or Jnrxc-ATHHARA HeztttrRoro

*10779. Makhdum Akhtar Ati sheh emeshi : rilill thc Minisrer foi
Communications and Works be pleased to state :-

(a) whether it. is a fact that thc width of road bctweea Jhang and,
Athhara Hazafi is narrow and there is always hcavy trafrc on the said
road ;

(b) whether it is also a fact that the said road is in a state of
utter disrepair ;

(c) il answer to (a) and (b) abovc be in the affirmative, whether
Government intend to repair and widen the said road ; if so, when and

if not, reasons therefor ?

Minister for Communications and Worhs (Mr. Muhammad Khan
Junejo) : (a) Yes.

(b) The road is bumpy due to water.loggiag in miles 145, 146, and

150 ro 152.

(c) Thework of reconditioningandwidening of road upto 12'in milc

No. 145 and 146 has been taken in hand and that of miles 150 to ls2 will
also bc taken in hand during current financial . ),Ear S 'ter studying

its technical aspects by Road Research Laboratory, 'Lanorsf jstimaies for
widening and improvement of remaining miles are under consideration.

\Vork will be iaken in hand as when fundt rrc available.
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Rrparn or Argnlu Hlz,rnt-GARHMAHARAJI-MuzlrnnRGARIr

Rolo

*10780. Makhilum Akhtar Ati Shah Qureshi : Will the Minister for

Communications and Works be pleased to state :-

(a) when the road between Athhara Hazari'Garhmaharaja (District

Jhang) and Muzaffargarh was made pucca ;

(b) whether it is a fact that the said road is in such a deplorable

condition that it is not fit even for light traffic and requires immediate

repairs;

(c) if answer to (b) above be in the affirmative, whether Government

intend to reprir and widen the said road ; if so, when and il not, reasons

therefor ?

Mlnister for Communications and Works (Mr. Muhammad Khan

Junejo) : (a) This road was metalled during 1950-51.

(b) The road needs Special Repairs. Work will be carried on the

availability of funds.

(c) This road is not in a satisfactory condition. The estimate for its
repairs amounting to Rs. 6,66,100 has been prepared, which is under

consideration.

Quenrrns rN Kor LAKHpAT, LeuoRe

*10782. Malik Muhammad Akhtar : Will rhe Minister for Com-

munications and works be pleased to refer ro the answer to my starrcd
qqestion No. 9321 given on the floor of the House on 5th october 1967

and state :-
i .'

' (a)'the t

Lakhpat ;

!'
b,

otal number of-'residentiil quarters 
'constructed 

so far in Kot
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(b) whether the allotment of these quarters has been made ; if not,

reasons therefor and the time by which this will be done ;

(c) the price lixed by Government for each of

and the m3thod proposed to be adopted for its

allottees ?

the said quarters

recovery from the

Minister for Communications antl Works (Mr. Muhammad Khan

Junejo) : (a) 1638 quarters have been completed.

(b) Applicationp have already been invited from Govt. Servants

drawing upto Rs. 150/- P.M. for allotment of quarters in this scheme.

The last date for the submission of applications was 29-2'1968. 150 families

squatting in Shah Jamal Area belonging to Lahore Improvemeqt Trust have

already been allotted quarters in this scheme during January, 1968.

(c) The cost per guarter has been provisionally fixed at Rs' 25131' pet

quarter. The cost can be paid either in lump sum or in monthly hire-

purchase instalments spreading over a period of 20 years, with usual interest

of 6L.

ApponrruENT oF 23 Tslvtponanv AsslsreNr ENclNnnns

'i10819. Sardar Bahadur Nawab Muhammad Khan Jogezai Tumaudar :

Will the Minister for Communications and Works be pleased to state :-

(a) whether it is a fact that 23 temporary Assistant Engineers were

appointed on ad hoc basis,-ride Secretary Communications and Works No.

S.O.E.-Il-7l4-66, dated lst April 1967 ;

(b) whether it is a fact that according to Government instructions

vacant posts w€re to be filled through West Pakistan Public Service

Commission t

(c) whether it is a fact that the said appointments were not got approvcd

by the West Pakistan Public Service Commission and as such the appoint'

ments were irregular ;

t
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(c) if answer to (a) and (c) above be in the affirmative, when these
cases will be referred to the west pakistan public service commission for
regularisation according to rules ?

Minister for communications and works (Mr. Muhammad Khan
Junejo) (a) Yes. However, the number was 22.

(b) Yes.

(c) rt is correct that the appointments on ad hoc basis were made in
anticipation of approval by the Public Service Commission. However, the
commission's approval had been obtained for appointment of g5 Assistant
Engioeers (temporary) on ad ioc basis. The 22 officers so appointed are

nincluded 
in this figure.

(d) Government does not refer such cases for regulari zation. when
the candidates for fllring 85 vacancies are selected by the commission, the
services of the ad hoc recruits will be teg.minated unress they are amongst
those recommended by the Commission

AproNrMsi.tr or TnuronAny Assrsr^lnr ElclNrERs FRoM

Hypsnegap .lno Knlnpun Rrcrott

*I0E20. sardar Bahadur Nawab Muhammad Khan Jogezai Tumandar :wirl the Minister for communications and works be pleased to
state :-

(a) whether it is a fact that out of 23 appointments of tcmporary
Assistant Engi,eers made by Government on rst April, rg6.,trtcquora of
Hyderabad and Khairpur Regions comes to three ;

(b) whether it is a fact that out of these 23 appointmenrs the quota
given to Hyderabad and Khairpur Regions was more ,tru, ,., ,

(c) whether it is a fact that in this way the right of other resions *.as
given to Hyderabad and Khairpur Regions ;
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(d) if answer to (a) to (c) above be in the affirmative, when the persons
appointed in excess of the quota will be removed from service and excess
quota distributed according to Services and General Administration Depart-
ment No. S.O. XVIII- 3 (bl62,dated tgth May t964 ?

Minister for communications and works (Mr. Muhammad Khan
Junejo) : (a) Yes. However, the number was 22.

(b) Yes.

(c) other Regions were not deprived. The total number of ad ho ap-
pointments which were made during the months of February to June,
1967 was 85, out of which the quota of Hyderabad and Khairpur
Divisions comes to 10, against which 16 appointments were made in the
order dated lst April 1967. The excess of 6 was mlde against the merit
quota of l7 worked out on the block system of recruitment prescribed by
Government.

(d) In view of the above answers it is obvious that persons were not
appointed in excess of the quota for Hyderabad and Khairpur Region.

Orrlctlrtxc Exscurrvr ENcrNesRs tN Buu.nmcs euo Rolps
DepanrlreNT

*10821. Sardar Bahadur Nawab Muhammart Khan Jogezai rumandar:
will the Minister for communications and works please refer to answer
to starred question No. 7397 given on the floor of the House on lTth June
1967 and state whether the officiating Executive Engineers appointed in excess

of the quota have been reverted and if not, reasons therefor and the time still
required for the samc ?

Minister for communications and works (Mr. Muhammad Khan
Junejo) : The question of reverting ofrciating Executive Engineers promoted
in excess of the quota resgrved for y4rious Regions is still uqder gonsider4-
tion,
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WDsNrNc or Ro.co BrrwesN Ssonror aNo Se,nooogl

*10824. Makhdum Akhtar Ali Shah Qureshi : Will the Minister for

Communications and Works be plebsed to state whether it is a fact that there

was a proposal under the consideration of Government to widen the road

between Shorkot (District Jhang) and Sargodha ; if so, the present stage

thereof?

Minister for Communications and Works (Mr. Muhammad Khan

Junejo) : There is no such proposal for widening the road between Shorkot

and Sargodha,

Couructs ron CoNstnucTIoN or Querre-Loneret-D.G. KueN

Rolo

*10981. Babu Muhammarl Rafiq : Will the Minister for Com-

munications and Works please refer to answer to my Short Notice Question

No. 9959 given on the floor of the House on 3rd November 1967 ar,d

state whether formal orders in connection with the nomination of con-

tractor on political basis for the construction of Quetta-Loralai-D. G.

Khan road has since been received from the Home Department ; if so,

whether the contract has blen given ; if not, reasons therefor and the time

still required for the same ?

Minister for Communications and Works (Mr. Muhammad Khan

Junejo) : The matter is still under the consideration of the Government

in the Home Department. The ryork would be allotted on receipt of
formal orders from tire Home Department, Government of West

Pakistan.

ScHotlnsgrps AWARDED ro ENctuerRs FoR Fonrtcx Tnuuuo

*109S2, pqbq Muh4mmad Rafiq : WiU the Miqisteg for eomrnunicq.
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tions'and Works be pleased to state :-
(a) the Regionwise total number of scholarships awarded to Engineers

in the Province for foreign training since [ntegration ;

(b) the names and addresses of those amongst them who belonged to

Quetta/Kalat Division ;

(c) in case less share has been given to Engineers belonging to

Quetta/Kalat Regions, reasons therefor and whether Government intend to

send more Engineers for foreign study on scholarships from the said

region ?

Minister for Communications and Works (Mr. Muhammad Khan

Junejo) : (a) Fifty-eight Engineers of the Buildings and Roads Department

were sent on foreign training since integration upto September, 1967.

These facilities were offered on the basis of seniority-czz-fitness. Eversince

the issue of Government instructions contained in P. & D. Department's

letter No. I (150) D-IV-61, dated 2lst August 1962 the seniority in the

Sub-group cadre is also being taken into consideration for thc purpose

of fair regional representation.

(b) Before lntegration the works of Quetta Division were carried out

by M. E. S. and those of Kalat Division by the'Balucnistan states Union

P. W. D. an integration only two offi.cers were transferred from Baluchistau

States Union P. W. D. to the West Pakistan Buildings and Roads

Department. One of these two officers, namely Mr. G. H. Baluch,

Officiating XEN. Road Maintenance Division, Nushki was sent abroad for

training in U. S. A. in 1959.

(c) In view of the position explained against (a) and (b) above, the

question of giving less sharc to Quetta/Kalat Divisions, does not arise.

As stated above, the seniority in the sub-group cadre is being taken into

consideration for the purpose of fair regional representation for foreign

training facilities, in pursuance of Government instructions contained in

P. & D. Department's letter No. I il50)-D'IV-6lt dated 2tst August

le62.
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NAMES OF THE OFFICERS OF THE EOMMUNICATIONS AND

WORKS DEPARTMENT SENT ABROAD FOR TRAINING
FROM 1955 TO 3IST DECEMBER 1963.

Serial
No.

Name of Officer Country of
Training

Field of Training Period

I 2 3 4 5

CeNTRlr, RscroN (Leuonr)

I Mr. Y. A. Siddiqui Australia Modern Roads ... 7 months.

Construction.

2 Mr. Akhtarullah Khan

3 Mr. Khaleel.ur-

Rehman.

4 Mr. Ali Abid Hussain

Shah.

5 Mr. Mukhtar Ahmad

6 Mr. S. Mehdi Shah

7 Mr. Abdus Salam

8 Mr. Mazharul Haq

Saeed Ahmed

9 Mr. Sibtul Hussain Shah

10 Mr. Inam Bari Pervez

11 Mr. Muhammad Hanif

l? Mr. Bashir Pervez ..,

Buildings

Bldg. Engine-

ering

Sanitary Engg.

Highway Engg. ...

Reinforced concrete/

Bridges.

Advanced Civil En-

gineering.

Ekistics

Bridges

Highways

$tructural Ergg ..,

Netherlands

u.s.A.

... 6 months.

... l2 months.

Japan Const. of Pipes ... 6 months.

U.S.A.

Canada

U. K.

u.s.A.

Greece

Canada

u.s.A.

U, K.

I year.

6 months.

3 years.

I year.

I year.

I year.

I year.

I year,
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13 Mr. Iqbal Ahmad Beg Japan Sanitary Engine- 6 months.

ering

14 Mr. Kamal Mustafa ... U. K. Drainage Engine- I year.

ering

15 Mr. Shafqat Qureshi ... U. K. Town Planning ... 3 years.

16 Mr. Zaf* lqbal Qureshi Greece Ekistics .,. 2 years.

U.K

18 Mr. Muhammad Azim U' K (irlanization ... ll months.

19 Mian Abdul Majid U. K. Ditto.

20 Mr. Shaukat Hussain

Zaidi.

Holland Sanitary Engineering I year.

2l Mr. Masihullah Khan U. K. Ditto Ditto.

22 Ch, Abdul Latif U.S.A. Town Planning ... 2 years.

23 Mr. Anis Ansari U. K. Tropical Arch. ... 6 months

24 Sh, Abdur Raoof U.S.A. Sanitary Engine-... I year

ering

17 Mr. Muhammad Waris

Kandan.

25 Mr. Muhammad

Azmat Mir.

Workshop ... ll months.

Turkey Maintcnauceof Me- I year.

chauical Equip-

-DlcDls.

Netherlands Mech. Engiuecring 5 nonths.

Do.

26 Mr. N. U. Asrni
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Csr.rrpnal REctoN (LlHonr)-(c oncld.)

27 Mr. A. H. Aslam U.S.A SocialMechanics ... 4 months.

28 Mr. Muhammad Fazil

Qureshi.

Sanitary Engine- ... I year.

ering

u.s.A.

29 ]s.[r. ManzoorAbbas U. K.

Akbar.

30 Mr. Muhammad Abdul Beirut

Hayee.

3l Mr. S. M. Rafiq Ahmad U.S.A.

32 Mr. M. H. Khan

33 Mr, Salim Ullah

34 Mr. G. H. Baloch

Ditto Ditto.

Social Mechanics Ditto

SournnnN RecroN (Hvosner.ro)

Sar:itary Engine-

ering

I year.

U. S. A. Civil Engine I year.

ering

EesrsrN RecroN (Bnuewaleun)

Greece Ekistics 2 years.

WrsrsnN RnctoN (Qurrre)

U.S.A. Road Construc- ... 6 months.

tion

3 months35 Mr. S. A. Anfari Canada Architecture

36 Mr. Abdus Samad

Khan.

Copinhagon Housing Seminar I month
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37 Mr. Abdul Latif
Khan.

38 Mr. Saidal Khan U. K

39 Mr. Sultan Daud

Khan

40 Mr. Faqir Abul

Khair

4l Mr. Mirza Miqsood

Ahmed

4: Mr. Nawab Khan. . : ,.:

43 Mr. Sardar Bahadar U. S. A

Khan

Australia Highway Design l|years

Architecture 3 years

Turkey Highways Develop- 4 months

ment.

Ndtherlands Highways 6 months

U.K Do Ditto

Beirut Traffic Engineering I year

Highway Design

and Construction.

I year
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ENGINEERS TRATNED ABROAD DURING
ACCOUNTING TO MAJOR

Name and L\esignaticn
of ofllcers trained

abroad

Specitication field of
study

21

Mr. Tajammal Hussain

Qureshi S. E.

Mr. Muhammad

Aftab Siddiqui,

XEN.

IvIr. Ijaz Ahmed, XEN.

Mr. Muhammad Abdul

Hayec, T. A. E.

Mr. Muhammad Yusaf

Hassan.

Mr. Abdur Raoof Khan,

T. A. E. (Dy. Director

Roads).

Mr. T. S. Sharif, XEN.

Mr. A. A. Baig, XEN.

Mr. S. Riaz Hussain

Shah Offg. XEN.

,Mt. Abdur Rehman,

XEN.

Highways.

Prestressed

Cement coocrete

Design and

Construction.

Highway Construction.

Soil Mechanic

Highway Construction.

Highway

Highway Construction.

Dirto

Ditto

Ditto

Mr. Ashfaq l{assan Buildings Research
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I96d.65 GROUPBE

FIELDS OF STUDY

Period of study Country
was und

where study
ertaken

Whether Government
or Foreign Scholar-
ship or at Officer's own
cost.

53 4

1964

Y. M.

l0

tl0

03
10

03

03
03
03

0 3.

1965

t+

U. S. A.

Australia

Turkey

Beirut

Turkcy

I urKey

Turkey

Turkey

Turkey

Turkey

30

Foreign Scholarship.

Foreign Scholarship.

Foreign Scholarship.

Foreign Scholarship.

Foreign Scholarship.

Officer was treated

as on duty during

training.

Foreign ScholarshiP.

Under CENTO.

U.K,

nit! tO
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OFFICER.S WHO PROCEEDED ABROAD ON TRAINTNG DURING

THE YEARS 1966-67 AND FROM IST JULY 1967 TO l)TH
SEPTEMBER 1967, WITH COUNTRY AND THE AMOUNT OF

FOREIGN EXCHANGE, ETC.

Serial

No.

Name and Designation

of the Officers

Country visited and

the nature of visit

Amount of Foreign

Exchange given

4JI 2

I Mr. Ismail AIi Shah,

P.S. E.I. Superintenrlent

Engineer, B. & R. De-

partment.

2 Mr. Abdul Hafeez.

Assistant Engineer, B. &
R. Department.

3 Mr. Muhammad Naeem,

P. S. E. It., Assistant

Director HighwaY,

Lahore.

Dunnc rnB Yrnn 1966-67

U. K. 50 per cent of his

12 months training pay in foreign

Course in material exchange.

Testing and Re-

search under the

Technical Assistance

Programme under

the Colombo Plan.

Italy 6 months Pay and altowances

Training at I. L. O. as admissible on

Turin Centre, Italy. duty in Pakistan.

4 Mr. *r.krnrnuu Hanif,

R. O., Buildings Re-

pgarch.

U. K.
9 mcnths Training

Course in the field

of Timber Structure

and Technology un-

der CENTO.

Holland in the field

of Physical Planning

and Housing-5

nonths?

50 per cent of his

pay in foreign ex-

change subject to
a minimum of Rs.

42-( per mensem.
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GurnaNw.lr,.l,-Psnun Rolp

*11000. Chaudhri Muhammad Sarwar Khan : Will the Minister for
Communications and Works be pleased to state :-

(a) whether it is a fact that Gujranwala-pasrur road has recently been
opened to traffic ;

(b) whether it is a fact that major portion of the said road has been

damaged due to the recent rains;

(c) if answer to (a) and (b) above be in the affirmative, the time by
which these portions will be repaired alongwith the amount (i) spent on
the construction of this road and (ii) will be spent on the repair of the
said damaged portion ?

Minister for communications anil works (Mr. Muhammad Khan Junejo) :

(a) Yes.

(b) only about 25 miles in different stretches out of the total length of
28'9miles of road has been damaged.

(c) The repairs will be completed by about l5th June 1969.

(i) Amount spent on construction is Rs. 51,67,759.

(ii) Approximately-Rs. 40 to 45 thousand will be spentat the cost of
contractors to rectify the damage.

Prors rN rHr HousrNc ScnBue Kor Larnper

{'11009. Chaudhri Idd Muhammad : Will the Minister for Communi-
cations and Works be pleased to state :-

(a) when the Housing Scheme of Kot Lakhpat was formulated ;

(b) the acreage of land hwich has so far been acguired for the said

S9beme ;
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(c) the amount that has so far been paid to the owners of the said

land ;

(d) when the sale and distribution of the plots in this scheme would be

started ;

(e) what would be the price of these plots ?

Minister for Communications and Works (Mr. Muhammad Khan

Junejo) : (a) The Scheme was formulated in March, 1960.

(b) 2579'30 acres ofland has so far been acquired for this Scheme.

(c) A sum of Rs. 1,26,54,016,53 has so far been paid as compensation

to the land owners including the cost of evacuee land.

(d) The allotment of plots will be taken in hand shortly.

(e) The following provisional prices of residential/commercial and

industrial plots have been fixed by the Government : -
Rs.

27,000 per acre.(i) Industrial plots

(ii) Residential plots bxcluding

'D' type plots

(iii) "D" type plots

(iv) Reserve price of commercial

sites 500 per marla.

Replrns oF RoAD tN Lonllar FoR'rsltlpeueN Rolo DtvtstoN

rN 1966-67

*11038. Babu Muhammad Rafiq : Will the Minister for Communi'

cations and Works be pleased to state : -

(a) the total amount allocated for repairs, maintenance, etc. of roads

in Loralai, Nuskie-Sibi-quetta-Fortsa4der8an Division 4uring 1966'67 ;

7,000 per kanal.

828 per plot.
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(b) the total expenditure incurred out of the amount mentioned in

(a) above alongwith the monthwise expenditure incurred on (i) perma-

nent road gauge (ii.r temporary road gauge, (iii) purchase of tools, plants

and other material ; if any, and (iv) repair of machinery and P.O.L' char-

ged to Road Head ;

(c, the extent of work done by the contractors and payment made

therefor up to 30th June 1967;

(d) reasons for saving or excess; if any, during the said year and
whether any action was taken against the ofrcial responsible for the said
excess and over saving, ifnot, why ?

Minister for Communications end Works (Mr. Muhammad Khan Junejo) :

(a) Column 3 of the enclosed table (Annexure 'AA')* gives this infor-

mation.

(b) This data is contained in columns 4 to 9 of the table (Annexure
AA'1* except the monthwise details of expenditure which id separately

contained in Annexure'A'.*

(c) This amount is shown under oolumn '10 against each of the

Divisions in question in the table (Annexure'AA';*.

Column II of the table (Annexure AA)* refers.

(d) The office rs carried out these works considering them as inescap-

able nature. However their nature of being taking tfre explanation for
taking up the works in anticipation of the formalities will be considered in

the P.A.C. in due course.

Rrpnrn or Rolps lr! Lonrc,rA,r-FontslNprueN Rolp DrvtsroN

rN 1967

*11039. Babu Muhammsd Rafiq : Will the Minister for Communi-

cations and Works be pleased to state :-
(a) the total amount allocated to Quetta.Sibi-Loralai-Nuskie-Fort-

*Please see Appendix YI at the end.
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sandeman Road Division of the B and R Department from lst July 1967 to
the date of bifurcation of the Department and from the date of bifurcation
of the Department upto 3lst December 1967 under all heads of mainten-

ance, i.e., annual maintenance, special repairs, flood damages, etc.;

(b) the total expenditure incurred out of the amount mentioned in
(a) above from lst July, 1967 to the date of bifurcation and from the date

of bifurcation upto 3lst December 1967 alongwith the monthwise and Sub-

Divisionwise expenditure incurred on (i) road gangs, (ii) temporary load

gangs, (iii) purchase of tools plants and other Material, if any, and (iv)

repair of machinery and P.O.L. charged to the roads during each of the

said periods;

(c) the amount paid to the contractors for the works completed during

1966-67 or completed upto bifurcation but order had been placed before
3uth June 1967 ;

(d) the amount paid to the contractors for the work started and

completed from lst July, 1967 till the date of bifurcation and up to 3lst
December 1967 showing each, separately ?

Minister for Communications and Works (Mr. Muhammad Khan Junejo) :

The total amount allocated for Maintenance and Flood Damages, etc., to

Quetta and Nushki Road Division from Ist Ialy 1967 to 30th september

967 and, from lst October 1967 to 30th June 1968 (not up to 3Ist Decem-
ber, I 967 as funds have been allocated for the whole of the post bifur-
cation period) are as under :-

QUETTA ROAD MAINTENANCE DIVISION

(a) Maiirtenance Special Repair and Annual Repair-

From lst July 1967 to 30th September 1967

From lst October 1967 to 30th June 1968

Rs.

2,64,810

11,79,000

Total 14,43,910



I
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(b) Flood Damages-

From lst July 1967 to 30th September 1967 Nil

From lst October 1967 to 30th June 1968

NUSHKI ROAD MAINTENANCE DIVISION

(a) Maintenance Special Repair and Annual Repairs-

Nil

From lst July 1967 to 30th September 1967

From lst October 1967 to 30th June 1968

Total

(b) Flood Damages-

From lst luly 1967 to 30th September 1967

From lst October 1967 to 30th June 1968

Rs'

2,97,060

13,53,802

16,50,892

NiI.

Nil.

Total and Sub-Division wise expenditure incurred on (i) Road gangs,
(ii) temporary road gangs (iii) purchase of tools and plants and other
material if any and (iv) repair of machinery and pol. charged to roads
during lst July 1967 to 30th september 1967 is given in col. 5 to 11 of
table (Annexure AA).* The same data for the period from lst December

1967 is given in col. 12 to l7 ibid. Monthwise details of the Expenditure
for each of the two period is contained in Annexure .A'* and (B)* respec-
tively.

This information is contained in Column 18 of the table (Annexure

AA;r. Columns 19 and 20 of the table (Annexure AA)* contain the

requisite information.

*Please see Appendix VIl at the end.
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ALLotMsNr oF 'D' TvrE QulnrERs IN L^c,uonr Towxsrrrp

ScHrur, Kor L.xuper

*11145. Malik Muhammad Akhtar : Will the Minisrc'r lbr Communi-

cations and Works be pleased to state :-

(a) the number of Government Servants who submitted appliLations

upto 29th February 1968 for the allotment of 'D' Type Quarters in Lahore

Township Scheme, Kot Lakhpat, Lahore alongwith (i) their names (ii) the

Department to which they belong and (iii) the registration number of
each of the said applications;

(b) the number of quarters reserved for allotrnent to Government

Servants mentioned in (a) above;

(c) whether allotment of the said quarters will be made on 'First come

First Served, basis ?

Minister for Communications and Works(Mr. Muhammad Khan Junejo)

(a) 3,564 Government servants have submitted applications upto 29th

February 1968. The applications are being scrutinised by a Sub-Committee

appointod for the purpose and a complete list of the 'eligible' Covernment

servants will be got printed in due course. It is not therefore possible to
give names, Department's names and registration No. of such applicants at

this stage.

(b) 3,000 quarters, i. e. 30o/o of the total number of 10,000 quarters to
be provided in the Township.

(c) No. 2,000 quarters shall be made by ballot to the eligible applicants.

1,000 Quarters will be allotted at the discretion of the Government.

PeyuBNr ro rHE CoNrnlcrons on Cnelren-B.l,rcneNr Ro.q,c

*11186. Khan Malang Khaa : Will the Minister for Co!0municati.rns
and Works be pleased to state :-

(a) whether it is a fact that contract for the metalling of Chattar-

Batgram Road in District Hazara was given in'1967 ;
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(6) whether it is a fact that the contractors have not received the pay-

ment of their bills for the work done by them ;

(c) whether it is a fact that the Executive Engiueer Roads, Abbottabad

and the Superintending Engineer Roads, Peshawar, have moved the

Government for the provision of funds for the said road, but the amount

has not so far been provided with the result that the contractors have not

been able to complete the work ;

(d) if answer to (a) to (c) above be in the affirmative, the likely date

by which the funds are likely to be provided ?

Minister for Communications and Works (Mr. Muhammad Khan

Junejo) : (a) Yes. The contracts for works in miles 3 to 6 were awarded

in the year 1967.

(D) No. The Contractors have been paid according to the work done

by them.

(c) Yes. Chief Engineer, Highways Department, Northern Region,

'Fcshawar, has already demanded additional funds amounting to Rs. 4 lacs

from the Commissioner, Peshawar.

(d) Funds are to be arranged by the Home Department. No flrm date

in this regard can be given.

Llnone TowxsruP ScHurlr

{'11332. Kazi Muhammad Azam Abbasi : Will the Minister

for Communications and Works be pleased to state whether the work on

Lahore Township Scheme spreading over three thousand acres has

been launched if so, the approximate time by which the said scheme will

be completed ?

Minister for Communications anrl Works (Mr. Muhammad Khan

Junejo) : Yes. This project is likely to be completed by the end of Third

Five Year Plan provided the funds required are made available in the

AonUal Development Programme,
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HyosnlsAD -Klnecm Suprn Hrcnwly
*11333. Kazi Muhammad Azam Abbasi : will the Minister for

communications and works be pleased to state the progress so far made

towards the completion of Hyderabad-Karachi Super Highway and the
approximate time by which it will be completed ?

Minister for Communications

Junejo) :

(l) Service Road

(2) Embankment

and Works (Mr. Muhammad Khan

(3) Sub-grade

(4) Base Course

(5) Bridges

(6) Culverts

(7) Crushed material

(8) Percentage of total work

done

(9) Mileage to be ready by 7168

(10) Date of commencement

(11) Date of physical commence-...

ment

(12) Anticipated date of comple-...

tion.

Complete upto mile 40.

Complete 13 miles and 30 per

cent between miles l3 and 25.

2 miles.

I mile.

40 per cent work done on 5

bridges out of 12.

5 culverts complete upto mile
15.

Ready for 20 miles.

15 per cent.

20 miles.

April 67.

September 1967.

September 1969.

Avenece ANNaUAL aMoUNT SPENT oN 1g MnlNteNANcE or M'reltgo
Rolos ru Wesr Pe,xrsreu

*11341, Khan Gul Hemeefl Khan ; WiU thg lr,[lnisrgr f91 gorq,
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munications and Works be pleased to state the average annual amount

spent during the last 3 years on the maintenance of metalled roads in West

Pakistan and its division-wise distribution ?

Minister for Communications anil Works (Mr. Muhammad Khan

Junejo) : The average annual expenditure during, the last three years in

the maintenance of Roads in West Pakistan (Civil Division-wise) is as

under:- (Average of expenditure during 1964-65, 1965'66 & 1966'67

taken).

l. Hyderabad Civil Division. Rs- 23,96,0001:

2. Khairpur Civil Division- Rs. 35, 03,060/-

3. Quetta Civil Division. Rs. 10, 87,7381-

4. Kalat Civil Division' Rs. 7,83,4701-

5. Peshawar Civil Division. Rs. 21,42'9571-

6. D. I. Khan Civil Division. Rs. 9, 48,3301-

7. Bahawalpur Civil Division. Rs. 16, 62,3931-

8. Multan Civil Division. Rs. 37, 82,0001-

g. Rawalpindi Civil Division. Rs. 30, 08,7i0/-

10. Lahore Civil Division. Rs. 39,73,4801-

I l. Sargodha Civil Divisit n. Rs' 31, 22,1001-

12. Karachi Civil Division. Rs. '7,ll,l9ll-

Total: Rs. 2, 71, 21,429

Repltn oF RoADs IN Lver'r-pun DlvtsIoN

*11360. chauilhri Muhammad Idrees : will the Minieter for com'

munications and Works be pleased to state :-

1a) the amount allocated for the repair of roads in Lyallpur Division

{uring the year 1967-68 ;
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(b) the amount out of that mentioned in (a) above which has been

spent so far in the (i) entire Division (ii) the amount expended so far on
the roads situated in District Jhang along with names and reaches of the
roads repaired?

Minister for Commrmicetions aad rilorts (Mr. Muhammad Khan

Junejo) :

(a) Rs.28,19,067;
(b) (i) Rs. 16,95,199.

(ii) Rs. 7,57,117,

Names and reaches of the roads repaired is attached.

STATEMENT SHOWING THE ACTUAL EXPENDITURE FOR

REPAIR OF ROADS IN JHANG DTSTRICT

FOR 1967-68

Serial
No.

Name of work Reaches

Amount
expended

from lst July
1967 to March

1968

l. Lyallpur.Sargodha Road

2. Chiniot-Pindi Bhattian Road

3. Lahore-Lyallpur-Jhang

Bhakkar Road

4. Jhang Sahiwal-Road

5. Chund-Lalian Road

6. Khushab-Muzaffar Garh Road ...

7. Jhang-T.T. Singh-Chichawatni- ...

Kamlia Road.

8. Jhang-Gojra Road

9. Jhang-Chinist Road ,,t

Mile 13 to 38

Mile 75 to 89

Mile I 12 to 159

Mile 38 to 74

Mile 0 to 2l'5

Between Mari
Shah Sukheru

to mile 130

Mile 0 to 14'll

In District Jhang

Mile 3 to 52

Rs.

50,065

26,071

1,14,042

gg, 430

25,115

1,24,420

27,502

26,864

1r30,583
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ll.

12.

r3.

14.

15.

l.

2.

3.

4.

5.

1.

10. Shorkot-Garh-Maharaja Road .. Link in District

Jhang

Mile 35 to 48

Link Road

In District Jhang

Mile 10 to 41

In District Jhang

Mile l4l

Mile 138

Mile 136

Mile I l2ll to It9i4

Mile 127

Mile l14

Mile l13

Shorkot Road Shorkot Town

Link Road from Khushab

Muzaffar Road to Sultan

Bahoo and Ahmedpur.

Leiah Garh Maharaja Road

Jhang.Shorkot Road

District Courts Road Jhang

SPECIAL REPAIRS

Jhang-Shorkot Road

Lyallpur Jhang-Bhakkar Road ...

Lyallpur-Jhang-Bhakkar Road ...

Lyallpur-Jhang Bhakkar Road ...

S/R and Repairing damaged

edges Lyallpur Jhang Road

IMPROVEMENT

Improvement to Khushab-

Muzaffargarh Road

2 Ditto'

3 Ditto

6,831

40,966

3,1 30

17,512

27,523

480

380

3,693

3,712

3,i 14

2,000

4,672

4,466

3,947

Total 7 r97,117
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Touns MADE BY Exicrurve ENGINEEn, HIGuwlYS, Lvn,t,rpun,

DtvIsIoN

*11361. Chaudhri Muhammad Idrees : Will the Minister for Com'

munications and Works be pleased to state :-

(a) the dates on which the Executive Engineer, Highways, Lyallpur

Division remained on tour during January to March, 1968 alongwith the

names of the places visited bY him ;

(b) the nature of duties performed by the above said Executive

Engineer during these tours along with the amount of T.A. and D.A.

drawn by him for each tour ;

(c) whether the above said Officer has ever inspected or travelled on

chiniot-Jhang and Jhang-shorkot Roads ; ifso, steps taken by him for the

repairs of the above said roads which are in a deplorable condition?

Minister for communications anrl works (Mr. Muhammad Khan Junejo):

(a) As per statement attached.

(b) The tours were performed forinspection of roads, checking of road

stafl giving instructions ts subordinates, attending meetings in other

offices and getting instructions from superior officers. The tour during

February 1968 was made for arrangement of bitumen from National Oil

Refrnery. The amount of T.A. and D.A. is mentioned below:-

(i) January 1968-Rs. 521 akeady drawn.

(ii) February 1968-Rs. 901 T.A. bill submitted for approval. No.

T.A. drawn so far.

(iii) March 19c8-T.A. Bill yet to be submitted for approval.

(c) The above said officer has inspected Jhang-Chiniot Road and

Jhang-Shorkot Road. After inspection the repair programme rvas chalked

out and arrangements for men, material and funds were made'
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STATEMENT SHOWING DATES OF TOUR AND PLACES

INSPECTED DURING JANUARY, I968.

Dates on which
the Executive
Engineer re-
mained on

tour

Names of places visited

9th January 1968

lOth JanuarY 1968

19th JanuarY 1968

20th January 1963

11th January 1968

l3th January 1968 Lyallpur to Lahore via Shahkot'

and

14th JanuarY 1968 Back to Headquarters

Lyallpur to Sammundri to Raja to Toba

Tek Singh to Jhang to Chiniot to Lyall-

pur.

Lyallpur to Chiniot to milc 38 of Art.

28 (Lyallpur-sargodha Road) to Chiniot

to mile 76 ol Pindi Bhattian Road and

back to Lyallpur.

Mile 38 of Art. 28 to Chiniot to mile 76

of Pindi Bhattian road and back to
'Lyallpur.

Lyallpur to mile 65/5 of Art. 3. (Lahore-

Jaranwala-Lyallpur) road and back to

Headquarters.

Lyallpur'to Jhang to K.M. Road and

back to LyallPur.

Lyallpur, to. Chiniot and. back to Head-

quarters..
2lst JanUarY 1968
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22nd January 1968

24th January 1968

25th January 1968

2(th January 1968

27th January 1968

29th January 1968

30th January 1968

3lst January 1968

lst February 1968

2nd February 1968

3rd February 1968

4th February 1968

Lyallpur to Sammundri to Bahlak Thana

on Mari Pattan Post and back to
Lyallpur.

Lyallpur to Sammundri to Raja to Chich-
watni (River) to Toba Tek Singh to
Jhang to Lyallpur.

Lyallpur to Chiniot to Mile 76 of Pindi
Bhattian road to Chiniot to Jhang to
Lyallpur.

Lyallpur to Sindhilianwali to Sidhnai

Head Works road mile 96 and back to
Lyallpur.

Lyallpur to Sammundri to Raja to Chicha.
watni Bridge and back to Lyallpur.

Lyallpur to Lahore via Shahkot

Halt at Lahore.

Lahore to Lyallpur via Jaranwala.

Lyallpur to Shahkot and back to Lyallpur

Lyallpur to Sammundri to Okara road
(Bahlak distributary) to Sammundri ro
Chichawatni Bridge and back ro

Lyallpur.

Lyallpur to Chiniot to Jhang to Lyallpur.

Lyallpur to Mile 50 of Lahore Jaranwala-

Lyallpur road (Near Bucheki) and back
to Lyallgur.

Ljallpur to Lahore via Shahkot and back

to Lyallpur.

th February 1968
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6th February 1968 Lyallpur to Mile 169 of Art. 3 (Lahore-

Lyallpur-Jhang-Bhakkar road) and back

to Lyallpur.

llth February 1963

to

l4th February 1968

l6th February 1968

Lyallpur to Karachi and back to Lyallpur

lTth February 1968

Lyallpur to Mile 75 of Pindi Bhattian

road to Chiniot and back to Lyallpur.

Lyallpur to Sammundri to Rajana to
Chichawatni and back to Lyallpur.

lgth February 1968 Lyallpur to Sammundri to Primahal to

Sidhnai Headworks and back to Lyall-

pur.

23rd February 1968 Lyallpur to Lahore via Shahkot.

24th February 1968 I
Iand I Hatt at Lahore.
I

25th February 1968 )

26th February 1968 Lahore to Lyallpur via Jaranwala'

27th February 1968 Lyallpur to Rajana and back to Lyallpur.

28th February 1968 Lyallpur to Shahkot and back to Lyallpur'

29th February 1968 Lyallpur Jhang to K.M. Road mile 130

and back to Jhang.

lst March 1968 Lyallpur to Toba Tek Singh to Pirmahal

to Sidhnai Headworks to Rajana to

Chichawatni to Rajana to Lyallpur.

22nd March 1968 Lyallpur to chiniot and back to Lyallpur'

Notei-AseriousaccidentoftheExecutiveEngineertookplace
on4thMarchlg63whenhewasonGovernmentduty'There.
fore extensive touring could not bE doqe qnder doqtor'5

advice,

')

I

I
)
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CoNolrtoN or JnaNc-CHINror AND THE JruNc Snonror
Rolps

*11362. Chaudhri Muhammad fdrees : Will the Minister for Com-

munications and Works be pleased to state :-

(a) whether it is a fact that the Jhang-Chiniot and the Jhang Shorkot-

Roads have broken at several places and their conditions at sevbral

points is worse than kacha road ;

(b) whether it is a fact that the Jhang-Chiniot Road construction

scheme is an on-going scheme;

(c) whether it is a fact that the abovesaid roads would have been

saved from dilapidation if timely repairs had been carried out;

(d) the reasons for which repairs had not carried out to these roads

so far;

(e) whether any Officer of the Department concerned has made any

report on the ditapidated condition of the said roads to his higher authori-

ties; if so, when and the action taken thereon?

Minister for Comnunications anil Works (Mr. Muhammad Khan

Junejo):

(a) Yes, it is a fact tbat the conditiofi of these roads is not quite

satisfactory.

(b) Yes.

(c) Timely normal repairs were carried out.

(d) During last year 3rd coat could not be done due to continuous

winter rains and shortage of bitumen. New work is in progress.

(e) Yes. Departmental officers had made report on the need of adding

3rd coat. The Higher Officers directed the Executive Engineers to carry

OUt thE work. But shortage of bitumen was the botlleneck,
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CoNpruoN or JnlNc MurrlN RolP

*11363. Chaurlhri Muhammail Idrees : will the Minister for com-

munications and Works be pleased to state :-

(a) the date on which the portion of the Jhang-Multan Road was

metalled upto sidhnai Headworks alongwith the expenditure incurred

thereon ;

(b) whether it is a fact that the aforesaid newly constructed metalled

road has broken at several places and is in a bad condition ;

(c) if the answer to (b) above be in the affirmative, the factors

whioh lead to the quick deterioration of the road surface and whether

such factors were not foreseen and guarded against at the time ofpreparing

the scheme ;

(d) whether the Department has got this portion of the road inspected

by expert to ensure that the construction has been done according to the

specification ?

Minister for communications anil lvorks (Mr. Muhammad Khan

Junejo) : (a) (i) Date of commencement of work 111965

(ii) Date of completion ' ' 1011966'

(iii) Expenditure incurred...Rs. 13,37,659 for l0 miles length at the

rate of Rs. t'33 lac Per mile.

(b)Fewpatcheshasappearedduetoincessantrainsduringlast
three months which could not be repaired due to non-availability of

bitumen.

(c) After the road was opened to traffic, all the heavy trucks and

through traffic from Rawalpindi, Jhang diverted on this road but the

road has stood all this traffic. The portion of road from Kabirwala to

Head Sidhnai and from Jhang District Boundary onward deteriorated

complety last year and lot of expenditure was incurred on repair to these

roads but no repairs were carried out to newly constructed road. This

year thq condition of old roads has deteriorated but the new road is
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standing alright though here is heavy traffic of 300 to 500 vehicles per day

on this road.

(d1 the road is in good shape witlr good riding quality and a little
damage done to surface due to rains and is being set right.

CoNorrtoN or Dnne Glzr KH.cN-TauNsa, Ss^nnrr, Rolo

*11396. sardar Manzoor Ahmed Khan eaisrani : will the Minister
for Communications and Works be pleased to state :-

(a) the reasons for the dilapidated condition of the portion adjacent

to Basti Ahmadani of Dera Ghazi Khan-Taunsa Sharif Road ;

(b) whether any funds have been allocated for the repair of the above

said road; if so, (i) the total amount so allocated, (ii) the dare on which
the above said allocation was made ; (rrr) the date on which repair work
was taken in hand; (iu) the date on which it should have been completed

according to schedule and (u) in case it has not been completed according

to the schedule, reasons therefor ?

Minister for communications and works (Mr. Muhammad Khan
Junejo) : (a) It is due to spill from the River Indus consequent on the
construction of raunsa Barrage. Road used to get sub-merged during
summer.

(D) Yes.'

Rs.

(il (a) 1966-67 s0,000

(D) .. 3o,ooo

(c)1967-68 ., 75,000

(Contribution by Irrigation Department).-

(ii) (a) 411e67 .

(b) 6lte67.

(c) lil96$,
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(iii) 23rd April 1967.

(vi) The work was scheduled to be completed by the end of 1966-67 if
the full funds would have been made available.

(v) The u,ork could not be completed according to schedule due to
lack oflunds.

Tnanrrc oN Drne Gstzt KslN-TauNse Snenrr Ro,lo

*11398. Sardar Manzoor Ahmed Khan Qaisrani : Will the Minister

for Communications and Works be pleased to state :-

(a) number of times traffic remained blocked on Sanghar Nullah
on Dera Ghazi Khan-Taunsa Sharif Road during last year ;

(b) number of days traffic remained blocked on the above said road

during the same year ;

(c) whether there is any scheme for the construction of a bridge over

this Nullah; if so, its stage ?

Minister for Communications anil Works (Mr. Muhammad Khan

Junejo) : (a) During the Calendar year 1967 the traffic remained 5 times on

Sanghar Nallah as under :-

(i) 27th March 1967 to 29th March 1967.

(ii) 27th April 1967 to 29th April 1967.

(rrr) lSth June 1967 to 22nd June 1967.

(iv) 26th June 1967 to 28th June 1967.

(u) 30th December 1967.

(D) The total number of days for which the traffic remained stopped

during 1967 is l5 daYs.

(c) Yes, the construction of a high level bridge is provided in the 3rd

Five Year Plan. The planning and designing of the project is being taken
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up. Actual construction of the Bridge is likely to start during the current

Plan period provided funds are made available.

CoNptrtoN or Ro.lp rnou K,q,n.lu Dlo Qunrsm ro Kor Apou

*11404. Sardar Manzoor Ahmad Khan Qaisrani : Will the Minister

for Communications and Works be pleased to state : -

(a) whether the road from Karam Dad Qureshi to Kot Addu in
District Muzaffargarh requires repairs ;

(b) if answer to (a) above be in the affirmative, the likely date by rvhich

its repair would be undertaken alongwith reasons for not undertaking

repairs so far ?

Minister for Communications and Works (Mr. Muhammad Khan

Junejo) : (a) Yes. (D) Efforts are being made to keep rhe road in a

satisfactory condition to carry out repairs from the existing budget
grant.

PnouortoN eNo DruouoN oF Orntcrns rnolr Sourupnu RrctoN

*11453. Malik Muhammad Akhtar : Will the Minister for Com-

munications and Works be pleased to refer to answer to part (d) (iu) of
starred question No. 7397 and part i/) of starred question No. 7399

given on the floor of the House on lTth June 1967 and state whether the

advice referred to in the said answers received from Public Service Com-

mission on 27th Ill{ay 1967 determining suitability for promotion and

recommending demotion of Officers from Southern Region, has since been

implemented; if not, reasons therefor ?

Minister for Communications and Works (Mr. Muhammad Khan

Junejo) : The questions of reverting officiating Executive Engineers

promoted in excess of the quota reserved for various Regions is still under

conideration.
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Restpgl.rce or Ovsnseen er Bercnau tN Dtstnlcr
Hlz^c,nA,

*11494. Khan Malang Khan : will the Minister for communications

and Works be pleased to state :-

(a) whether it is a fact that a house has been built for the residence

of Overseer at Batgram in District Hazara but no Overseer is residing in

the said House ;

(b) whether it is a fact that Overseer (Highrvay) lives at Batal whereas

Overseer (Buildings) resides at Ogi;

(c) if answer to (b) above be in the affirmative the reasons for which

no Overseer resides at Batgram which is a Sub-Divisional Headquarter ?

Minister for Communications and Works (Mr. Muhammad Khan

Junejo) : (a) Yes.

(b) Yes.

(c) Due to bifurcation the existing work-load does not justify keeping

the headquarter of Overseer (Highway) at Batgram.

Qunrnn lN Sa,trulrr Towt't, Kor Lersp,q,r LA.HonB

+11525. Mian Muhammad Shafi : Will the Minister for Communi-

cations and Works be pleased to state :-

(a) the types of quarters so far constructed in Satellite Town, Kot
Lakhpat, Lahore and the total cost of construction ;

(b) the number of quarters of each type in the said Satellite Town;

(c) the acommodation available and covered area in each type of the

above-said quarters ;
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(d) the number of qqarters which have been occupied by now ;

(e) the reasons for which the remaining quarterremain unoccupied ?

Minister for Communications and Works (Mr. Muhammad Khan
Junejo) : (a) 1638 one room 'D' type quarters have so far been construc-
ted in the Lahore Township at Kot Lakhpat at a total cost of
Rs. 61,42,5C0'00.

(b) Only 10,C00 'D' type quarters are to be constructcd in the said
Township.

(c) Each quarter consists of one room measuring 13t ft.xl0+ ft. a
verandah measuring 8$ ft.x6fft. with a flre-place in its corner, a bath
and a latrine measuring 3$ft.*3t each including, warls, on a total area of
120 sq. yds. The covered area in each quarter measures 217 sq. ft.

(d) 340 quarters have so far been occupied.

(e) The wc'rrk ol allotment of remaining quarters is in hand.

Ar,r"orpri.rrr on Quenrrns lN Serrtt,lrr Tow...r Kor
LAKHrar, Lanone

*11526. Mian Muhammad Shafi

cations and Works be pleased to state

Will the Minister for Communi-

(a) the type of quarters in Setellite Town Kot Lakhpat, Lahore to be
allotted to those displaced persons of Lahore who are being ejected iiom
Government property ;

(b) the total price of the said quarters and rhe number of instalrnents
in wliich the said price is to be recovered from the allottees ?

Minister for Communications and Works (Mr. Muhammad Khan
Junejo): (a) Only'D' types quarters me?rsuring about 120 square yards
lrave been provided in Satellite Town Kot Lakhpat, Lahore.
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(b) The total price of a quarter comes to Rs. 3,750. The Government

have however decided that 33!/o subsidy may be allowed to the allottees of
these quarters. The cost ol these quarters has therefore been reduced.

The allottees are now required to pay Rs. 2,513 per quarter which is pay-

able in 20 years in equal monthly instalments.

Mgralr"rNc or Kacna Rolo rsou VTLLAGE Anuun ro Dnc

Besoon tu TegsIl Ncwsupne

*11558. Mr. Jalal-url-Din Khan : Will the Minister for Communi-

cations and Works be pleased to state :-

(a) whether it is a fact that a kacha road exists from village Armur to
Dag Besoor in Tehsil Nowshera ;

(b) whether it is a fact that the said road is used for transportation of
a considerable quantity of sugarcane of the area to Sugar I\{ills ;

(c) whether it is a fact that the said road is required to be metalled

from Sugarcane Cess Fund ;

(d) if ansrver to (a) to (c) above be in the affirmative, whether the

said road is included in the list of roads to be metalled from the said Cess;

if so, when it is likely to be metalled ?

Minister for Communications and Works (Mr. Muhammad Khan

Junejo) : (a) Yes.

(b) Yes.

(c) This is for the Zonal Committee of the Sugarcane Development

Cess Fund to decide.

(d) Not included in the list as the same has not been approved by

lonal Committee,
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Mstlrt,rsc or SHSITH Muruuuep Bau Rolo KNowN As

.'HILL RoAD"

*11566. Mr. Jalal-ud-Din Khan : Will the Minister for Communi-

cations and Works be pleased to state :-

(a) whether it is a fact that Sheikh Muhammad Bara Road commonly

known as."Hill Road" is very busy one;

(b) whether it is a fact that estimates had been prepared for the

metalling of above said road but it could not bE metalled due to non'

availability of funds ;

(c) if answer to (a) to (b) above be in the affirmative, the likely date

by rvhich Government intend to metal the above said road and reasons for

inordinate delay in its metalling ?

Minister for Communications antl Works (Mr. Muhammad Khan

Junejo) : (a) Yes. This is a very busy road.

(b) Yes. The work could not be started for want of funds.

(c) The work can only be taken in hand as and when funds are maCe

available for the same.

AceursrrroN or LaNo FoR coNSTRUcTIoN or n Roao rRorrl

Cursnrlaiv ro HlnuNlrl^o Via Qlzt Weu IN Dtsrnlct
B.qglwer,ulcl,R

*11568. Sahibzarla Noor Hassan : Will the Minister for Communi-

cations and Works be pleased to state :-

(a) whether it is a fact that land for construction of a road from

Chishtian to Harunabad via Qaziwala in District Bahawalnagar was

acquired some time ago by the Government ;

(b) if answer to (a) above be in the affirmative, since how many years

the said road is under construction and whether the owners of the acquired

land have been paid any compensatio4 so far I if not, reasons therefor ?
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Minister for communications anrt \{orks (Mr. Muhammad Khan

Junejo) : (a) chishtian to Haroonabad via Qaziwala is an old colony

road of ex-Bahawalpur State which was taken over by this Department as

a Kacha road at the time of integration. Due to change of alignment,

only the land in about one mile length passing through the area of Chak

No. 40 Mateh, had to be acquired, possession of which was taken over on

lOth February 1964.

(b) The road is ulder construction since 1964. Compensation of land

coming under one mile length is yet to be paid. Notification proceedings

are in progress. Approximate cost of land involved has already been

placed at the disposal of Land Acquisition, Ofhcer. The compensation is

expected to be paid during 1968.

IuspecrloN oF LoRALAI-HenNru Roao sv S.D.O. eNo

Execurrve ENcttqnnn

*11589. Babu Muhammarl Rafiq : Will the Minister for Communi-

cations and Works be pleased to state :-

(a) whether it is a fact that Loralai-Harnai Road from mile stone 33

to 55 belongs to Sibi Road Maintenance Division of the Highways De-

partment ;

(b) whether it is a fact that neither the S.D.O. nor the Executive

Engineer of the area has visited this portion of Road for the last ten

months;

i
(c) last date of inspection by the S.D.O. and the Exccutive Engineer

with Tour Note of their visit to this portion of Road ;

(d) whether it is a tact that the Road Gangs on this road were repaid

their salary on the period from July to November, 1967 some time in
December, 1967 (if so, reasons for such delay and action taken by the
Government against the Officers responsible for late payment; if no action

has been taken the reasons for the same ;
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(e) the dates on which pay for January, February and March 1968

was disbursed to the said labourers ?

Minister for Communications and Works (Mr. Muhammad Khan

Junejo) : (a) Yes.

(b) This is not correct. The S.D.O. and the Xen : inspected this road

on the date mentioned below :-

s.D.o. 't;7.67

17.8.67

24.10.67

16.1 .68

4.3.68 &

t6lt7 .4.68

Ex. Engr : 26.7.67

(c) 161fi.a.68 by S.D.O. aad,26.7.67 by the Executive Engineer. The

Tour Note of the Ex. Engr : is not readily available but it will be supplied

later on. The S.D.O. usually does not record any Inspection Note and

only verbal insturctions are issued to the Overseers.

(d) This is also trot correct. The Road Gangs were paid for various

months as shown below :-

For June, 1967 Paid on 10.7.67.

For JulY, 1967 Paid on 19.8.67.

For August, 1967 and SePtembet, 1967.

paid on 24.12.67

The reasons for delay in payment of salaries for Augtrst and Septem-

ber, 1967 are as follows :

(i) Survey & Planning Sub-Divn : Sibi in whose chargc this road was

transfetred to Buildings Depart4ent alongwith the Qversgegg, t
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(ii) Jat Pat Road Sub-Divn : was shifted to Sibi alongwith the S.D.O.

and Overseers from Southern Region which resulted in readjustment of
various charges and transfer of record

(c) Jan:

Feb :

March:

68

68

68

on

on

on

8.3.68

8.3.68

11.4.68

ConsrnucrloN or Housr ron TsssrLDARs eNp Nfis'TEHSILDARS

lN Drsrnlcr Lasssre.

x11631. Mr. Muhammad Hashim Lassi : Will the Minister for Com-

munications and Works be pleased to state :-

(a) the names of tehsils in District Lasbela, where construotion of

houses for Tehsildars and Naib-Tehsildars was taken in hand during

1965-66 and 1966-67 ;

(b) the number of such houses out of these referred to in (a) above as

have been completed alongwith the number of those which are still unde r

construction and the time by wliich their construction will be completed ?

Minister for Communications and Works (Mr. Muhammad Khan

Junejo): (a) The work of construction of houses for Tehsildars and

Naib-Tehsitdars at the following places in Lasbela District, were taken

in hand in 1965 66 :-

(l) Ormera. (2) Daraji. (3) Uthal.

During 1.66-67 the construction of the said quarters was taken in

hand at the following places :-
(l) Hub. (2) Liari. (3) Sonmiani.

(b) Three number houses for Naib-Tehsildars have been completed

and another three are under construction, which are likely to be completed

by 3lst March 1968. One quarter for Tehsildar at Bela and one quarter

for Naib-Tehsildar at Lakhara will be taken in hand during 1968'69

provided funds are available.
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CoxrrRuerroN or Crsucal Srerr or G.M. B,c,RnecB Pnoncr CInclr,
ButrolNcs lNo Rolos, Hvornesep.

*1164I. Kazi Muhammad Azam Abbasi : Will the Minister for Com-

munications and Works be pleased to state :-
(a) Whether it is a fact that the case ol confirmation of the clerical

staffof the G.M. Barrage Project Circle (Buildings and Roads), Hyder-

abad is pending since long;

(b) if answer to (a) above be in the affirmative, (i) since when it has

been pending with the former Chiet Engineer, Buildings and Roads,

Southern Region, Hyderabad; (ii) how long will it take to finalize it,
(iii) reasons for delay, if any, in finalizing this matter ?

Minister for Communications and Works (Mr. Muhamm:,rd Khan

Junejo) : (a) Yes.

(b) The case of confirmation of the ministerial staff was rcferred to the

former Chief Engineer, B.&.R., Hyderabad by thc Deputy Chief Engineer,

Ghulam Muhammad Barrage Project, Hyderabad in January, 1966. But

this proposal, on scrutiny, rvas found to be incomplete and the case thus

remained in correspondence till 30th September 1967 rvhen bifurcation

took place.

The case will be finalized as soon as the persons on deputation to the

Ghulam Muhammad Barrage Project "Agricultural Development Corpo-

r:rtion" are allocated finally to the Buildings or Highways Departments and

complete confidential record of the staff is available.

Tor-l Tax cr{ARGED oN Boer BRlpcr oN Rlvsn lNous Brrwpeu
Mono .q,No Deou

*11696, Rais Haji Darya Khan Jalbani : Will the Minister for

Communications and Works be pleased to state :-
(a) whether it is a fact that the Toll Tax is being charged on newly

constructed boat bridge on river Indus between Moro and Dadu ifl so,

rate thereof per vehicle;
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(b) whether the said tax is also being charged on other such bridges

of Indus, if so, the names of such bridges alongwith the rate of tax charged

on each bridge, if not, reasons for discrimination ;

(c) whether it is a fact that as a result of protests by the public

regarding unreasonable and unjustifitable levy of the tax on the bridge

noted in (a) above the Communications and Works Minister, while

inaugurating the said bridge held out an assurance that their grievances will

be brought the notice of Government; if so, the action taken in the

matter ?

Minister for Communications anil \\'orks (Mr. Muhammad Khan

Junejo) :

(a) Yes. Thc rates of Toll Tax are as under :-

Particular of
Vehicle

Ratc per

Vehicle

(i)

(ii)

(iii)

Truck, Bus, Lorry or similar

vehicle

Car, Jeep, Jeepster or similar

vehicle

or

Rs.

8.00

6'0 .j

0'50

100

l'50

Motor-cycle, Scooter

Rickshaw

(iv) Tonga, Victoria, loaded or

unloaded

(v) Cart, loaded or unloaded

(vi) Big animals on foot (e.g. Ox,

Buffalow, Cow, Camel, Donkey,

Horse, h{ule, Elephant etc.)

0'2s
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(vii)

(viii)

Small animals on foot (e.g.

Goat, Sheep, Deer, Pig,

Dog, etc.)

Man on foot, in a vehicle

or on an animal (except child

under three years of age who

is exempted)

Cycles

Palki, Doli with two or four

Kahars laden or unladen.

Goods of all kinds.

0.10

0'05

0'10

1'00

0'10

(per maund)

(b) Yes, the toll tax is also being charged

on the following bridges over River

Indus & at the same rates as shown

at (a) above :-

(1) D.I. Khan Boat Bridge on Indus River

(2) Pehur Boat Bridge on Indus River

(3) Ghazi Ghat Boat Bridge on Indus River

(4) Nishtar Boat Bridge on Indus River

(c) Yes, the public made a request at the time of inauguration of the

Boat Bridge for exemption from Toll Tax. As this tax was ,imposed on

uniform basis and was levied on other such Bridges, no assurance was

held out for exemption from the tax.

(ix)

(x)

(xi)
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Rseens or Roaps w Sopruw^lt Coroxv Lanons

*11734. Mian Muhammad Shafi : Will the Minister for Communica-

tions and Works be pleased to state :-

(a) the expenditure incurred on the repairs of roads in Sodhiwal Colony

in 1964-65;

(b) the Department at present responsible for the maintenance of the

said roads?

Minister for Communications and Works (Mr. Muhammad Khan

Junejo): (a) A sum of Rs. 1418'80 was only incurred on the repair of

roads in Sodhiwal Colony during the year 1964'65.

(b) West Pakistan Housing & Settlements Agency under the Adminis-

trative Control of the Communications & Works f)epartment, Lahore.

GunlNwlre PasnuR Ro.q,o

*11756. Khawaja Muhammail Safdar : Will the Minister for Com-

munications and Works be pleased to state:-

(a) the length of Gujranwala Pasrur Road alongwith the total expen-

diture incurred on its construction and the year in which it was construc-

ted ;

(b) the length of such portions of the said road where soling had to be

done by the District Counlils of Gujranwala and Sialkot before the

Communications and Works Department took over the said road?

Minister for Communications anrl Works (ML. It{uhammad Khan

Junejo): (a) (i) Length 29'25 Miles.

(ii) Total expenditure incurred on its construction-Rs. 5l'67 lacs.

(iii) Years of constrq:tion- 1965-67,
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(b) Length in miles for which soling was done by District, Councils,

Gujranwala and Sialkot -26'50 miles.

CoustnucrroN or Rolns

*11764. Chaurlhri Muhammail Nawaz : Will the Minister for Commu-

nications and Works be pleased to state :-

(a) whether it is a fact that new roads from Lahore to Multan, Lahore

to Lyellpur and l(hushab and from Karachi to Hyderabad are under

constructioa ;

(b) if answer to (a1 above be in the affirmative, the total estimated

expenditure of each of the said roads along with the detail

of the foreign exchange, if any, involved in the construction of any one of
the above mentioned roads ;

(c) whether it is a fact that one foreign firm has been engaged as

expert adviser by Government for the above mentioned projects and rupees

fifty lacs are to be given to the said firm, per annum as advising fee for
seven years; if so, the circumstances which necessitated the engagement
of the said flrm 2

Minister for communications and works (Mr. Muhamrnad Khan Junejo):
(a) lt is not a fact that all the four roads are under constru;tion. only
Karachi-Hyderabad Highway is under construction while the other three
are still in design stage.

(b) The total estimated cost of the Karachi-Hyderabad Highway as

per Administrative Approval is Rs. 1,026.61 lacs with a foreign exchange

component of Rs. 524.00 lacs including consultancy service.

(c) The expert advisory services have been hired not only for these
roads but for providing generar advisory services for planning, designing
and maintenance, etc., of all the roadsand bridges in west pakistan. The
eenf ract of General Highway Consultants is for 3[ years anfl thQ estimat,
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ed expenditure for these 3[ years will be about Rs. I crore, thus yearly

average expenditure is Rs. 30 lacs.

CousrnuctloN or Ro.lps IN TUATTA Dlsrntcr

*11777. Mr. Bashir Ahmed shah : will the Minister for communi-

cations and Works be pleased to state :.-

(a) the amount allocated during the 1967-68 for the construction of

roads in Thatta District ;

(b) the amount, out of that mentioned in (a) above spent upto 25th

April, 1968 along with the mileage of the roads constructed in the said

District ?

Minister for Communications and Works (Mr' Muhammad Khan

trunejo):(a)ThereisaprovisionintheA.D.P.for196T-.6SforHigh.
way Department of Rs. 2 lakh for reconditioning of National Highway

from mile 28 to 92 in the Thatta District.

(b) The above amount had been provided to clear the old liabilities

and no new oonstruction work is involved. Almost atl the other roads in

ThattaDistrictarebeingconstructedunderthechargeofGhulam
Muhammad Barrage (Agriculture Development Corporation)'

CoNsrnucltoN oF Rolos rN Fonu6n SNo Ansl

,'.11786.Mr.BashirAhmeilShah:WilltheMinisterforCommuni.

cations and Works be pleased to state :-

(a) whether it is a fact that an amount of Rs' 3'50 crore was to be

spent under the Third Five Years Plan on the construction of roads in

forqer $ind area ;
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(b) if answer to (a) above be in the affirmative, (i) the total mileage of

roads to be constructed ; (ii) the amount out of that mentioned in (a)

above which has been spent so far along with the mileags of roads made ?

Minister for Commtmications antl Works (Mr. Muhammad Khan

Junejo) : (a) No. The amount of Rs. 3.50 crores to be spent on the

construction of new roads in West Pakistan and not in former Sind alone.

(b) As explained at (a) above.

Torr Tnx

*11791. Mr. Bashir Ahmed Shah : Will the Minister for Communi-

cations and Works be pleased to state :-

(a) the names of bridges on River Indus throughout the Province

where toll tax is being charged alongwith (i) the rate of toll tax on each of

the said bridges, and (ii) since when the said tax is being chargeJ ;

(b) in case the said tax is chargeable on the bridges in former Sind

area only ; reasons therefor ;

(c) whether it is a fact that the public in former sind area has been

demanding since long that the said tax should be discontinue ; if so,

reasons for not accepting their genuine demand ?

Minister for communications and works (Mr' Ivluhammad Khan

Junejo) : (a) The names of bridges oh the River Indus in west Pakistan

are given below :-

Narne of bridge Toll Tax Levied

since

(0 Northern Region, Peshawar.

l. Boat bridges at Pehur

pistrict Mardant l960-r 961
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2. Boat bridge at D. I. Khan 1939

(t7) Eastern Region, lSahawalpur

l. Ghazi Ghat Boat Bridge. I 960

2. Nishtar Boat Bridge at

Mithan Kot.

3. Taunsa Barrage

(iii) Southern Region, Hyderadad.

1. G. M. Barrage Road

Bridge

2. Kotri Bridge

3. Boat Bridge between Moro

and Dadu

1960

Since it was com-

misioned in year.

1950

19s5

2nd World War

(t939.-1945)

Since completion in

1967-68

The rates of Toll Tax charges on these Bridges are

at Appendix'A' attached.

(b) No. The tax is not being charged in former Sind area but is
similarly charged in otrrer Regions of the province, excepting

Attock Bridge, where Toll is not charged.

(c) Their request is under active consideration.
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APPENDIX'A'

RATES OF TOLL TAX

Name of BridgeiBarrage Particulars of Vehicle Rate perVehicle

l. Taunsa Barrage (i) Truck, Bus or similar vehicle

Rs.

4.00

2.00

0.75

0.50

0.2s

1.50

0.75

0.50

0.25

8.00

6.00

0.50

(ii) Taxi-cars, private cars, jeeps or

tractors.

(iii) Auto Rickshaws

(iv) Motor-cycles, or scooters

(v) Animal driven vehicles

2. Ghulam Muhammad

Barrage and Kotri

Bridge. (i) Truck, bus or similar vehicles 2.00

(ii) Taxi Cars, private cars, Jeeps or

tractors.

(iii) Auto Rickshaws

(iv) Motor-cycles, or scooters

(v) Animal-driven vehicles

3. Boat bridges at (i) Truck, bus, lorry or similar vehicles

pehur District Mardan (ii) car, Jeep, Jeepster or similar vehicles

4. Boat Bridge at D. I. (iii) Motor-c1'cle, scooter or Richkshaw

Khan.
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5. Ghazi Ghat Boat

Bridge.

7. Boat Bridge between

Moro & Dadu

(iv) Tonga, Victori6, loaded or unloaded 1'00

6. Nishtar Boat Bridge (v) Cart, loaded or unloaded

at Mithan Kot.

1.50

o.2s

0. r0

0.05

0.10

1.00

(vi) Big animals on foot (e.g. ox, buffalow

cow, camel, donkeY, horse, mule

elephant, etc.

(vii) Small animals on foot (e'g' goat,

sheep, deer, Pig, dog etc.)

(viii) Man on foot, in a vehicle or on an

animal (excePt child under three

years of age who is exemPted)

(ix) Cycles

(x) Palki, Doli with two or four kahars

laden or unladen

(xi) Goods of all kinds 0.10

(per maund)
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ExrsNsroNs tN Htcs Counr Bulr,olNcs tN Lanonn

x11820. Rana Phool Muhammad Khan : will the Minister for com-
rnunications and Works be pleased to state :-

(a; whether it is a fact that Government has decided to carry out
extensions in the High court Building in Lahore ; if so, (i) the amount
allocated for the purpose, and (ii) the likely date by which construction
work would be completed ;

(b) whether there is any scheme to carry out extensions in the
buildings of Karachi or Peshawar Benches also?

Minister for Communications

Junejo) : (a) Yes.

and \Yorks (Mr. Muhammad Khan

(i) The allotment for the current financial year, 1967-6g is Rs. 1.50

\

lacs

(ii) The work rvill bc completed by the end of December I969 provided

the balance funds viz., Rs. l3'40 lacs are made available in time.

(b) Yes. There is a scheme for extension of the High Court Buil-
ding, Peshawar (old Assembly Hall Building). Two new Court Rooms
are proposed to be added to this building. There is no such scheme for
extension of the High Court Building at Karachi.

Rs-Er.rpcoyrvtENr oF Mn. W,c,Ll Muslnulp, S. D. O., eueua
*11837. Malik Muhammad Akhtar: Will the Minister for Com_

munications and works be pleased to state whether it is a fact that
Mr. wali Muhammad officiating s. D. o. euetta, who had retired at
the age of 55 years has now been re-appointed as a special case ; if so,
reasons therefor?

Minister for communications and works (Mr. Muhammad Khan
Junejo) : No. The officer has not been re-appointed, but granterl extension
in service.
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PnovmlNc REsTDENTIAL AccounoolrroN To Execurtvg

ENctxnens e,r Araorr.Asao.

*11951. Khan Malang Khan : Will the Minister for Communications

and Works be pleased to state :-

(a) whether it was a fact that before bifurcation of Buildings and

Roads Department there was a Division of the Department at Mansehra

and an Executive Engineer alongwith his staff w;is stationed tliere and

lhe residential accommodation was made available to Executive Engineer

and his staff;

(b) whether it is a fact that consequent upcn the bifurcation of
Buildings and Roads Department the office of the Executive Engineer

has been shifted to Abbottabad and the accommodation meant for

Executive Engineer and the staff at Mansehra is presently being occupied

by Officers of lower ranks ;

(c) the monthly expenditure being incurred on account of (i) rent of
office, and (ii) rent of residential accommodation for Executive Engineers

of Buildings and Highway Department posted at Abbottabad ?

Minister for Communications and Works (Mr. Muhammad Khan

Junejo): (a) Yes.

(b) Yes. The old Buildings and Roads Division at Mansehra was

shifted to Abbottabad and re-named as Provincial Buildings Division,

Abbottabad. The Divisional Office and residential accommodation at

Mansehra was vacated by the Executive Engineer and it had to be utilised

by the Officers of lower rank stationed at Mansehra, namely Sub-Divisional

Officers etc.

Montlrly expenditure being incurred on account <if rent of O.Ice

Building for the office of the Executive Engineer, Buildings Provincial

Division, Abbottabad was Rs. 600/- P. M. upto 14-4-1968 but another

building at Cheaper rent of Rs.475l-P. M. was hiredwitheffectfrom

15-4-1968. Nothing is being paid by Governrqent on aqcount of the
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residential accommodation of the Executive Engineer, Provincial Buildings

Division, Abbottabad.

(c) Similarly no expenditure is being incurred on account of the rent of

office and residential accommodation for the Executive Engineer,

Road Maintenance Division at Abbottabad as they are still occupying

the old Government accommodation.

ConsrnucrroN oF Mprnlrrp Roap rnou Font Anses ro
BrC,HAWetPUn

*11994. Haji Ghulab Khan Shinwari : Will the Minister for Com-

munications and Works be pleased to state :-

(a) whether it is a fact that Fortabbas is a Tehsil Head-quarter and

no metalled road links it with the District Head-quarter ;

(b) if answer to (a) above be in the affirmative, whether Government

intend to construct a thorough metalled road from Fortabbas to

Bahawalpur ?

Minister for Communications anrl lVorks (Mr. Muhammad Khan

Junejo) : (a) Yes.

(b) The road to link Fortabbas directly to its District Headquarter ;

viz Bahawalnagar, is already under construction.

H.e.srr,pun-B.tulwer,pun Rolo

*llgg7. Haji Ghulab Khan shinwari : will the Minister for com-

munications and Works be pleased to state :-

(a7 whether it is a fact that the road leading from Hasilpur to Baha-

u'alpur is in a deplorable condition I
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(b) whether it is a fact that only six months ago, the condition of

the said road was perfectly good ;

.(c) i[ answer to (a) and (b) above be in the affirmative, whether

Gor,ernment intend to institute an inquiry as to why the condition of the

said road has deteriorated during a short span of six months ?

Minister for Communications and Works (Mr. Muhammad Khan
Junejo) : (a) No, except in a few places where some undulations developecl

and the same are being attended to without disrupting the normal flow
of traffic.

(b) Question does nor arise.

(c) Question does not rise.

TnlNsponr BETwEEN KuaNcenn eNo KBSNIHIR

*l2ol4. sheikh Fazal Hussain : will the Minister for communica-
tions and Works be pleased to state :-

(a) whether it is a fact that there exist no proper transport facitities

for the people travelling between Khangarh and Keenjhar in District.
Muzaffargarh ;

(b) whether it is a fact that there are a number of Dak Bungalows and

Police Stations between the said places ;

(c) if answer to (a) and (b) above be in the affirmativc, whether
Government intend to construct a pacca road between the said places ;
if not, reasons therefor ?

Minister for Communications and lYorks (Mr. Muhammad Khan
Junejo) : (a) There is an existing unmetalled road between Khangarh
and Keenjhar, which is now being metalled.

(b) Not known to this Department.

(c) a pacca road to link Khangarh with Keenjhar is already under
ggFstruction,
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CoNsrnucrtoN or Mropr,l Scsoor BullorNc oF vtLLAcE

AnuBopun Culsurt, TeHsu. B,c,rrA,wALNaCA,n

*12024. Pir Muhamrtad Zaman Chishti : Will the Minister for Com.

munications and Works be pleased to state :-

(a) whether it is a fact that a year has elapsed since an allocation of

Rs. 27,500.00 was made for the Middle School Building of village

Ahmedpur Chishti, Tehsil and District Baharvalnagar ;

(b) whether it is a fact that some time ago the Buildings Depart-

ment was approached by the residents of the village for the early

construction of the said Middle School Building ;

(c) if answer to (a) and (b) above be in the affirmative, the likely date

by which the school building will be constructed in the said

village ?

l\flinister for Communications and Works (Mr. Muhammad Khan

Junejo) : (a) No. An allotment of Rs. 16,150 only was received from

the Finance Department during October 1967 which was subsequently

rdduced to Rs. 11,550 after imposition of a cut of Rs.4,600.

(b) Yes.

(c) The school building will be completed by August 1967 provided

the balance funds to the extent of Rs. 16,000 are made available in time in
1[9 next financial Year'

Slrrrurrn Towrls

*12052. Rais Khan Muhammat! Khan Nizamani : Will the Minister

for Communications and Works be pleased to state :-

(a) the number of Satellite Towns proposed to be set up in the

province during the Third FivE Year Plar! Period 4longwith their

locations ;
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(a) the nurnber of the Towns, out of those mentioned in (a) above
which have been set up so far alongwith their locations ;

(c) the number of sitellits Towns proposed to be established in the
Province during the Fourttr Five year plan period ?

Minister for communications and lyorts (Mr. Muhammad Khan

Junejo) : (a) Apart from completing ord on,going schemes the following
Towns werc proposed for setting up Satellite Town Schemes :_

(l) Lahore Township Scheme.

(2) Hyderabad Sarellite Torvn Scheme.

(3) Sukkur Satellite Town Scheme.

(4) Quetta Satellite Town Scheme.

(5) Khanpur Satellite Towo Scheme

(6) Housing Scheme at Multan.

(7) Housing Scheme at Lyallpur.

(8) Housing Scheme at Sialkot.

(9) Housing Scheme at Nawabshah.

(10) I{ousing Scheme at Larkana.

(l l) Housing Scheme at Khairpur.

(12) Housing Scheme at Peshawar.

(I3.1 Housing Scheme at Mardan.

(14) Housing Schente at Abbottabed.
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(15) Development of Unit No. lI, in Satellite Town Scheme,

Mirpurkhas

(16) Housing Schemes at Karachi.

(D) The Lahore Township Scheme near Kot Lakhpat is in a fairly

advanced stage. sites and layout plans for Peshawar, Abbottabad, sukkur

Mirpurkhas have been approved and P. C. I. are now being prepared.

Sites for the remaining are being selected by the local Oflicers.

(c) The thinking for the Fourth Five Year Plan have not yet been

finalised by the Planniog Commission and the Provincial Government.

Therefore the schemes to be undertaken during this Plan Period cannot be

intimated at this stage.

Ro^e,p MmILLED IN PnovtNcE DURING 1967-6E

*12056. Rqis Khan Muhammad Khan Nizamani : Will the Minister

for Communications and Works be pleased to state :-

(a) the total mileage of roads metalled in the Province during

t967-68 ;

(b) the total amount spent on the said work ;

(c) the mileage of roads metalled in Hyderabad aud I(hairpur Divisions

during the said year ?

Minister for Communications and Works (Mr. Muhlrnmad Khan

Junejo) : (a) 151.72 miles.

(b) Rs. 1,99, 89, 638.

(c) Hyderabad Division ll. 5 miles.

Khairpur Division 9 miles. .
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ConsrRucrtoN or Ltsr Roeos rnolt Vru'^lGEs ro Glre Anem or

Sucrn Mlns

*12064. Rais Khan Muhsmmsd Khan Nizamani : will the Minister

for Communications and Works be pleased to state :-

(a) whether it is a fact that some time ago, the Government approved

a soheme for the constru:tion of link rcad; from villages to the gate areas

of sugar mills in the Province ;

(b) whether it is also a fact that an amount of one crore rupees was

also released for the said purpose from the sugar cess funds ;

(c) if answer to (a) and (b) above be in the affirmative' the year

in which the said scheme was approved, the details thereof and the time

by which the work on the implementation of the said scheme is expected to

be undertaken ?

Minister for Communications and Works' (Mr. Muhammad Khan

Junejo):Yes,theGovt'hasapprovedaschemefortheconstructionof
link roads in mill zones from the Sugarcane Devolopment CeSs Funds ;

(b) A sum of Rs. 54,89,700/.has been allocated so far, from Sugar

Cess Development Fund during the current financial year for the execution

ofthese roads.

(c) A total No. of 2l schemes are under execution in theProvince

during the current financial year against the allocation mentioned at (b)

above.

WtprNtNc or Ptupt Bslrrtln-Gururlwx^ Rono

*12066. Chaurthri Srifullah Kban Tarar : Witt the Minister for Com-
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munications and Works be pleased to state :-

(a) whetheritis a fact that the vehicular tralfrc on pindi Bhattian-
Gujranwala Road has increased manifold ;

(b) ifanswerto(a)above be in the altrmative, whether Government
intend to widen the said road ; ifnot, reasons therefor ?

Minister for communications and works (Mr. Muhammad Khan
Juncjo) : (a) Yes.

(b) This Department has prepared estimates totalliog a sum of Rs.
2,72' 38a100 (approximately) for improvement and widening of this road and
work will be executed if and when funds are available.

RBplrmNc Roeo srrwerN HyDTRIBAD AND Surrun

*120E5. Rais Khan Muhammad f,hrn Nizemani : wilr ilre Minister
for Communications and Works be pleased to state :_

(a) the annual amount spent on Nationar Highway bet*,een Hyderabad
and Sukkur since 1962:

(b) whether it is a fact that the said road between Hyderabad and
sukkur is in a deplorabre condition ; if so, reasons therefor and the steps
Government intend to take to repair the said road ?

Minister for communications and works (Mr. Muhammad Khan
Junejo) : (a) The amount spent on National Highway between Hyderabad
and sukkur except Khairpur Division (i. e. former B & R Division Khairpur
record of which has not yet been transferred to Highway Department) from
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,961-62 to dati |earwise under eich sub hesd is as below :-

Ycar Irnprovement & Flood Damages Annual Repairs.

Reconditioning

l96t-62

1962-63

1963-64

1964-65

Rs.

3,56,373

3,09,912

3,02,367

3,68,734

5,08,285

8,18,222

7,09,873

1,o5,72i5

3,00,584

5l,l80

Rs.

1,68,804

4,23,97 2

4,74,443

7,37 ,ll4

4,85,715

7,43,677

6,33,747

1965-66

t966-67

upto 4/1968 8,47,478

(b) The West Pakistan Highway was originally constructed as a War

Emergency measure in thc year l94l-41and the specification varing from 4"

cement concrete slab or brick pavement with 2" to 4" mctel with spray grout

werc adoptrd in different reaches. The everage thickness of pavement was

kept as 7" to 8" which was sufficient to meet the emergency at that time.

But after 1947, due to increase in tte intensity of traffic the road began to

deteriorate. In 1952 it was felt necessary that a renewal coat should bc

provided. But after 1955 due to immense increase in traffic, the road began

to sink in some reaches owing to water logging etc. However necessary

repairs were carried out immediately and the road was kept in a motorable

condition. The road needb reconditioning and improvements in certain

reaches for which provision to the tune of 15.0 has been made in ADP for

1968-69,
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UNSTARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.

Qunrrl-Zter,lr Rono

406, Mian Saifullah Khan : Will the Minister for Communications

and Works please refer to the answer to my starred question No. 9454

given on the floor of the House on 24th October, 1967 and state :-

(a) whether the revised scheme for the construction of Quetta-

Ziant road has since been approved by the Planning and Development

Department ;

(b) what further steps aro being taken for the construction ofthe said

road ?

Minister for Communicatlons and Works (Mr. Muhammad Khan

Junejo) : (a) No.

(b) A revised scheme for Rs. 59'08 lac has been prepared and

submitted to the Planning and Development Department for approval.

Provision has also been made in the Revised 3rd Five Year Plan for detailed

planoing of the scheme.

CeNsrnucuoN oF Qunrrl'Son RlNor Ronp

4ll. Mian Saifutlah Khan : Will the Minister for Communications

and Works be pleased to state :-

(a) whether it is a fact that the construction work on Quetta- Sor

Range road has been financed from the amount collected as royalty on coal;

if so, the amount spent on this road ;

(b) whether there is any scheme to construct more such roads for thq

bEqefit of fhe develoPnent 6l ssslrnines i
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- ., : (c) if answer to (b) abovc ,be in the affirmativei-whethcr"the Khalot-

Lakra Coalfield road is included in the said scheme ?

Minister for Communications anrl Works (Mr. Muhammad Khan

Junejo) : (a) No. The work has been financed from the normal Government

tiudget for construction of new roads.

(b) There is no such scheme at present.

(c) Not applicable.

CoNsrnucuoN AND Mlrr.lrrNnNcs or HlcH lNo Low Tvps Rolps

rN Wrsr Pnrlsrtl

41E. Khawaia Muhammatl Safdar : Will the Minister for Com-

munications and Works be pleased to state :-

(a) the total length of high arid low type roads, separately, in the

Province of West Pakistan on the 30th June of 1966 and 1967 ;

(b) the lelgth of roads of high type asi welt as low type, separately,

constructed in the Province in the years 1965-66, 1966-67 and 1967-68

uP'to'date ;

(c) the expenditure incurred on the construction ofroads mentioned in

(b) in the said years ;

(d) the expenditure incurred on the maintenance of all the roads in the

Province in the said years ?

Minister for Communications and lYorks (Mr. Muhammad Khan

Junejo) : The information is being collected and will be supplid

leter on,
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COgrOrCOnsifttrcilE TqrsNTY:,Fotn Fmr Wiw Eucr-Tor Mur*reo
Roro Psn Mlrr

422. Khawaia Mnhrnrmad Safrlar : Will the Minister for Com-
munications and Works be pleased to state the average estimated cost of
constructing twenty-four feet wide black-top metalled road per mile in
1958, 1960, 1964 aad 1968, separately ?

Minister for Communlcatlons anrl tVorks (Mr. Muhammad Khan
Junejo) :

Rupees

1958 : I,05,000/-

1960 : L15,000/-

1964 :1,50,000/-

l96E : 3,00,000/-'

INcnnese rN THE B exo R DBpnnrueNr Srlrn AFIER BIFURcATToN

Il.ito BUILDINoS AND Hrouweys DEpAnrururs

423, Khawala Muhemnarl Safdar : Will the Minister for Com-

munications and Works be pleased to state : -

(a) whether it is a fact that the recent bifurcation of B and R
Departmcnt into Buildings and Highw.rys Departments has entailed an

increase in the total strength of the Class I, Class II Officers and non-

Gazetted staff;

(b) if the answor to (a) above be in the affirmative, the number of
ctass I, Ctass II oflcers and non-Gazetted cmployees in the B and R
Dcpartment before bifurcation in the Buildings and Highways Deparf-

ments aqd after bifurcation I



rArwr$isx.rr rioi'*ors tI*
' }Iibictcr {q Oenrrdcethn rd W.*Lc ,(Mr. Muharnrnad Khan

Junejo) : (a) Ycs, thpre las beco I s@ht inerease.

' (b) Comparative figrrcs of Ctass I, Class II anil aor-Gazetted posts
befrre and efter bifarcarion'are as foltonng:-

Num s

Category

I Class I and equivalcnt

2 Class II and equivalent

3 Non Ciezetttd staff

Nct
&
dt

lEl a)
E,E(.) e

=d?.= o.
O rt)oa

€,
EGIrU()
L E.y
==ri

ruir9-o(rO

,EEg

0
bll aac>

'<GleE>tr
E6g
-* d5- o.6)YC)
UHA

Increaseoz
C\l

o
rn

I 3 4

t74

368

900

6 7

I66

350

871

8

l8

29

5

l9

3

18

l0

ADJOURNMENT MOTIONS

Escepa oF THE NoroRlous DAcorr, Morre* Dlsnv FR.M poLIcE

cusroDy nr Bosrr Rry. Srarron.

Mr' sperker : we wifl now take up acfiournment motions. There
are two adjournment motions No. I3r by Marik Muhammad Akhtar
and 160 by Haji Sartlar Atta Muhammad.

Minister of Home (Kazi Fazlullah Ubaidullah) : I oppose these two
motied'sfo. My rcryeotfur eubnission is that in that,casc it is tfuo that
that felrow, Mobin, the dacoit, was beiog escorted rby .thrre policeaen id
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the railway train and he made good his escape. As I said the other day, I
suspected the culpability of these policemen,. as if negligence was there.

I immediately directed that action should be taken agrinst those people.

AU th: three police, constables have been suspended and departmental

enquiry has been directed agaiqst.thern. I assure the House that if theI ,

are found guilty either of culpability or negligence, propsr action will be

taken against them. So far as Mobin, the dacoit, is concerned; he

is still at large and we are after him. Therefore, I thi,rk this

should satisfy my friends, and they should not insist on pressing thiS

motion. ,

Malif, Muhrmmril Akhter: I don't press this motion

.{ + ,tlti L +tV ,tt - ur-tp ..5?L - ,*" -i*
J)Lp .rLK-l $l z- ,if l.5 ilsssi -r)\r 5 og1!;{ J.; rr

^.(*. *(,J" -L $ !r f JL. f rJei3r cll Lrf

lJ) unrr )t) -r, tl L *V ;il )tl + K; 2 ;i(tl J orl

-r'-# Lt, t1f vl

Anrnsr oF slx woRKERs or CnrscnNt GHre MIr,r-S, CutculwlrNt
Dtsrr. Slruwnl.

Mr. Speaker: Next motion No. 164 By Mr. Hamza.

Mr. Hamza : Sir, I had moved this motion a few days back.

,Yt..Speaker:-, Yes; who is .to reply:to this motion'; was:it not '

oppoqgl,-pJ the. Ministerfor Labour ? , , '" :
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Mr. Hamza : It was the Minister for Home Sir

Minister for Home (Kazi Fazlullah ubaidullah) : ' My submission in

this matter is, of course I am opposing the motion, that in the first place

it is not a matter of recent occurrence and, secondly, it is not very

urgent.

The positior.r is that the management of the crescent Ghee Mills,

Chichawatni, served a uotice, on 3rd May, terminating the services of

three undesirable workers 'kho were informed that they would get one

month's pay in lieu of one month's notice. some of the workers went

on sffile.gq 3rd-Y1y .on this apcaqnt and also tpied to prgvent others to

resume dut"y. One Basbir Ahmed and two others, namely' Yunis and

Qdmar are.' some of the workers who refused to join the strike as d

consequencs of which Muhammad Sharif and six others assaulted them
'.ir

ohitt May near Chowk Jamia Masjid, Chicharvatni causing them serious'

injuries. Bashir Ahmed received serious injuries and is at present

admittedin the District Headquarters Hospital, Sahiwal for treatment.

A case has been registered against these people under Section 307 read

with sections 149 and l48.onthe reportlodged byTufail Muhammad,

the Manager of the Crescent Ghee Mills'

Mr. Speaker : There is some thing'about chichawatni and chaudhri

Muhammad Nawaz should be attentive to that'

t hrnrilfui MuDmnmad Ndruaz]: rI know, Sii. . ' i'

Minister for Home : My submission is that, since then, the officers

Irave intervened and they. have 
. 
brought about a settlement between the

parties and the factory is working. Those who wanted to go on strike

havc resumed, work and, I shall not be surprised if the case is also

withdrawn. I may also submit for the information of the House that

not' for'tued ani lawfut trnion 'thesb peoiile, who' rvdnt on ttrike, had

of, wpqkerp in that factory and, therefore' the strike was also
aJrt'

illega'I.
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Mr. Speaker : Is the matter sub-judicc ?

Mirister lor ltrome:: Yes, Sir, it is- .A case is pending under Section
307, i.e., attempt to commit murder, reed with Sections 148 and 149 of
the Penal Code.

Mr. Speaker : And these six persons alongwith another one, that
moao6 seven in all, are in judicial lrck up ?

ll{Erister for Home : They haw be6n bailed out now.

rrld { diil.r .prl ilt ./t+ - .16 - \r,t+ - op .1,.,,

3l -ut J- J'(1 A.f, A- Uti L tpoit ,(- ..(lt + rl.r.

,i:: K e- b ff ol*-tc e 6ft, :f .:r;Kt^ I es{ i t+ t^.t

--tS L.r

- \S u"..c { L * - alil.: ;i9
I said three undesirable workers were given notice to go and in lieu

of that they were paid one month's pay and it was on that account that
other people also tried to create trouble.

,5 .Jt& L o-r{-t ,.,: rf a- t*ty L clrrt - op jt,,a

)tl tJ- g. e- L)f lY ,ry & f "*ja. L2*Jr L drrrl

-e ^:-c v{ d} ,si6s ,-*s; :f eEr .Slr '4a Lf a
L .o.lbjl s.li. u- lty ur# +l L o94l pl lJ. CJ) L.rJ

2 trlll s# {.'\i, $ * ,.f-rf el rstLr;rl + tJ) F ^.U ,rlt
-f,tbu
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' llffrletcr fcr lilona: I did not say so. The probability is that the

case will be withdrawo because the distdct offi,:ers have intervened and

brought about a sctthmeot and, I supposc, it is in pursuance of that

that these people have been hailed ou:. I don't know wlrat is going to

happeru Probahly, tho cese wi,l[ be withdrawn. The factory has started

worting. Normaly, I think, that should satisfy my friend.

/ !r{b case a{ + i, ^{ 1 uu Kt - oP },,..
,f* df tl +Ji hf .ry 4 orl ^f #h :J L\ U

!r f rU ,.t"lt *f sry Ll,.i { or } +t" 4t { + a

d{1, &ri. .f + rjleil d qf Ll,-i s# rJ pl *

A .I$tl !r r..ri, rr S g otf ,.f -* q, - { Lt" U 2
- e- r!*

Mintstqr for Home : I will make no promise,

This is wrong. Ths mn is lying in hospital under treatment.

ffr. 8FL : Ar etatd bf th Minirtcr for Hone, thc nattar is

sub-judice, the motion is ruled qrl of ordar.

INsur.r AND ABRBsT or Maurvr Musenn Alr, Arrlln J^lullr-r'Isr.lur,
NAwessHAH BY THE D. C. Nlwmssln.

Itlr. Apcalct : Next motion No. 173.

Mlolster for Home (Kazi Fazlullah Ubaiduflab) : I opposs this motion.

I mag submit fort[e informatlon of the House that on 9th May, ]968,

foundatiqn qtone laying ceremony was perfQrr[ed by Begum Viq4r'un'Nisa

Noon'at a place, opposite the Red Qross House at 6 P. m.r whieb wqs iq
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Nawab Shah Town. Main speeches were over by 6,45 p. m. The Begum

Sahiba came to lay the stone when Azan was called ia the nearby Gulzar

Mosque. An interval of about 2i minutes was observedduringwhich

guests had teir quietly. When it was known that the prayer was over, the

Police Band gave their performance. Maulvi Musahib Ali, Amir, Jamaat-

e-Islami, Nawab Shah, tried to exploit the situation and when Begum

Sahiba was about to leave, he raised slogans, started shouting and used

very abusive language. He was taken away from the scene by the public

after which the Chief guest left. As the Chief guest was about to leave,

some inciting and in[lamatory slogans were raised. The Sub- Inspector

Police, Town Police, rushed to the scene and found that this Maulvi Sahib

was delivering a speech and intended to incite the public and create hatred

against the Government inspite of the fact that the District Magistrate had

served on him an order, under section 5 of the Maintenance of Public

Order, 1960, prohibiting him from delivering any-speech 
'for a period of

two months from the 8th of April. This order was in force from 8th of
April. All the same this gentleman defied tlre order and was found

delivering a speech. A case was registered against him under section l3 of
the Ordinance for contravention of orders issued under section 5 by the

District Magistrate, Nawab Shah. I may point out that this Maulvi

Sahib had been highly annoyed with the D. C.'s orders issued under

section 5 and was in search of an opportunity to create somo scene where-

by he could embarrass the administration.

Actually, the District Magistrate lras been trying to be very very fair

and neutral. He has been allowing the Opposition people to address

public meetings. In fact, this resourceful District Magistrate obtained a

certificate frorn one of the Amirs of Jamaat-e-Islami in Nawab Shah

District that he had been behaving very fairly and neutrally but inspite of
that this adjournment motion has been tabled. I submit that a regular

case is pending against the Maulvi Sahib and the matter is sub-judice. t

hope, my friend will not press the motion.

Ka';le ,-rl L =-tr ljs i;n - ib vh - )$*a Jo4 a-lJe;,

;f rlr;lf ,.rl if doculents |.U AJ .r! 4-+. - + tsdt l .l* *
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.rt; .(- {dtr" yl .ta-,,. Afcrp /i*(l.jllt 
"1 

4 o+(rss;{&l

f .;lst g* {,rt yI rfU A [rf*t,rU un. ,rl - te, t^.r b kIl

JI,i .*" jU .t dJJjLi ,- .r+* h.l y t<,r l,^.1 6 +t OA: fl *f &'

- ,3:-U t+' b.r ,^ ib

+;l5-1 131lS( osf ,yf { dl*J L X,.rl q - Yb .lh

* &* at- 4 ^t: f ,-r1 ( 4'f ;*f ,r+3 ,lb )tl dtt '-dl

- L dr L:r cltt c41 ,.13lo,r1 Zf 5,.ir*;t43.pl a{*v"-;i

9 ut" )\.; ,:i.f" t..f - oJ;l> S.;9

This is denied.

* ^f e- ,r-(. fK *J K,JL-I" ,-j: - )Jt;"? J^-,. qV
l(r; ,rr "h * 6 7tf tt ! crL 6 lf yA) ,t y'+ Uui r$l 46f

- ,;lfU f 6pt u\,. aU* -* b os a{ a7 o"t { Jl

Minister for Law : . I gr9-test against these words -

c,} 3 .a.id dJ .rs Lt^i ir--f .rli.r *5

This is not parliamentary fashion of saying 'things. We know our

duties very well and we are not being tutored.

+ fl e-9) *+ - a .jt*lt! .Ftl ^{ - )$e J^, ar-l.p-

/.4 &--
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I am soriy for lhat

l'>*3t u",{ 4sa"*f f:r6 c4r{ ct" cJ:a ltj 2 L C ,*l: q

kAh tjt?FiJ,r ti 
',# 

_{ *st 6 at c+. tl - grC,r,i rf o!.r:

tJ -*€+ dt{+ -r(l Lh k-f"*, rll34l Lrl i;+t r: 8+ 
^a.tp;i, l-.r,. - d9a

|.-I. -{u-./ L,'l'.l .r..y.}trb3; c41 *.rl .,;,"tl 4-*.-Lt"

e. 0l .tf .,tJ^ dtr-t ,;UU .pl gl;l'6:l r y.:1.:;l2i dLsb r r- r r Jll

L f}jL; l5-e- tJt,i L .r-b tis - cry tfettls { + br. r.tL

- tf tlrrf.biJl {,yt , . /

- K&;, to - al;l:;;,

2 L fv jtj $ + q , %f 14" - )J;e J^i 4?b;

- t<,, b.r 6 *.1 - g e) f t.:t jt.;.# 31 -6 tS ,-^J'l j-{

q6 ;f T ii bl jLi c;"" J* J"tr .f, a7s- 4 L Lf t.:t jU erj

e e,r":I .rL .3 y L[ Uf orJ" f ,rl 4 L -# e{ ef tt{ L
'2-L,.f .r.*4 U ff ,.ll t-sta, s* g;3 - 4 &ti,.r+t &.--tnc, 15l!:, c*"

2 LoL3r.(l r.G KG*.1 dti .i)\i f. r-ll - e- e-.,1r tu .rrl .#

fa rrgt o\ 1L Lvl ot $4 )l;. rl * s3-tT ,,rl .fu - + lr^ b^

srl ,-.-lc d lrf fr^ ,rL "tr s..lu. ,5 0t ** L ,s3.,.1, - .l(*

5 f a, L ,-,-v d 63, q& .-h ;u rn^ 4r u l"J) trf x:'3{

- it .8t tf ,tt ;st'tj{.t'*

It[r, H.amza ; Shame I
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h5-:S:at 4 t,t-.t rltrrr,*il ; tl*yl - SJitc J*3 arly:

rr+r i:a st lrl jLi ,i,at L rJ+r^rl 4s u"l --il f :Af -{,31 ,SS

d)tu f 0r 6J-U c4s I gt ot1 .9JL - Uf W f.,ui f f at ,rt
r5-t n {lari - D Lf q fb}rl }rl clr d}td sst z:s\f
Y ,jl a-S-3* tis -, ri - c*, dt1^f ,s S 6 ra d frL ,j+) J{ ,ft
0l . rft{ir;.1l jat" Ylc vt:;vl -a{ t{* tarlr.a clYt-

U:" usl K.5l" A3€iL #L L,.rl, lji r4n1 6 t I t..e,rr y-j dyb f
lF, OUS L ,* - W l* e .irt ,5 drrr i,"l u"4 {&$l r(i,'f
,vt yt 5 i';[ar .pl t"f l.iq AU-f { * yt t3n .ry" rrYta K.rl

rf r.rl ^* 5 i' I' j-r u rror Yb vr* *t - \S r5oyb r
bL L 4s2*v^, a-F, .r+ J 6.:I .ry * si 6 hr# s# &:
- t1: ,f.rK | * z) .:jLr a oyi L,L1rt,a. - 5 { ;r c41,.iJl-rc

Lt--i*** ,t- ttl g )313t c,DjV L j-*l-rl.f u.l t# t4l .r..rl ,5;t

- a .:l,ijL 6-n" a,l d-4{ yt if e, {t .* tn dL {,--tp

6;Virf 5 Of nf ll^ o,l .-IL Kurl l-.-tn, 
^"1-9.i - &r* -fu

I t# ei .S:"si r a r / t . z- t,lis J_)

- is^ ty p:i ,r*rl .,! - !b vE - )Ji.? J-.3 +lf
.r:l - A eLrl; r-i>\i 4l _ Ur f -$t * Lf d*r irjL; L L:_;4*

$r ztb d r^u.pl ;$ Lh +-V;5"q3 S a q .-lt Kqrl

p(- Jf dj:aiL dl ssl i.;y LI*, .,1,,1 C; t ,* & .5 vl"r" os 6
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{*, dt" tt .ry Lf u*t) 'i:x* ot ssl tf l*u sf t"*l *5- ,$ A)

- .5, *.i J* 2 osel +it^, i - e- .iJL., Y ,rl et - q,u Lf ;'
- .tl^ .{d ,bt' dW (4f I . a *..(1. .^ lLo

Minister for Home : Under Section l5l

cJl,- o. 2 Vi - + crl*/- LFU .5# I D I '- )J;e .t*e a>lj;

. + 6 062 ?i of qc * a.5,r4r+

Mr. Speaker : -No personal remarks, Khawaja Sahib.

- sf t) f uA-r; rf cll or -Fri# ./t+ - o;a> j.-t

Mr. Speaker : Order please. No interruptions.

,5.r1 jr.r 5t - 6 tJr G3el J." ,f 0l i - )J;e ,ba a>lt;

oiW f g:u r r rrl o*,sinf -{1$ c d4 ;f 5 :-b at;
-s{,5rtri,l

5gy151/ t,a -)<f j*,,

o*e: {bl,.f 2*rA K.r;U* - rf, -)Jic.f.+ a-lr-

,fl 6* p:i j,l e.*. .I1t rfA Ut" 4 * cltor j c{f Lt" * ,}.

r r A,ir L ,461 tS c$L2r, jj3:I * .lrt ,5 --tp .r'63 "#l "retl

u"l l.ifJ .- ,5 61p j>|;. 6 Maintenance of Public Order Ordinance

.

yr! Kor'ti '5 At rS-\rf L rJe6il .r4 L,/ i - L c4f., r{ t*
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ef'!r 0G 3,f dl L t+V.r G3 :sl )i ,orl o3 - *.Lf ril-tr;t

- f u.d 6j<e:^ !-t- qr 6*r x& s{ 'tl a- oLt Yl}

9 l3,s J;31T e1 ..-t.a 4'l9i - ,* t*,

-{ bl )b .rL: n - -{ 3lu r . ..;t+ 4l - )JM -t*t a>l3,>

- F ;r"t 6jft;a

S Lrr :vtf f ets 1 oe rrir Jrq$- .r* .* 1.

-rf g;u r cr - )Jie l** ool:i

1 - + 5 tiJti I s# ,r*.i. ,5 vI .pl - -fu .W

G*l Xe Jf ,Jl r-) L ,tl si - crt" cf - )Jie ,Ue *lj;

t->la, 6-ly $i Dl.;.y (.,i* ,F dtr-FQ,:a f ,-^le ,S-ls. - tf U,

z-*-slt€il i-t z-sv.t"t q )44 - 316l Iyu Ql 'S tS lrf -tr

- &,.raf* q dU L d-llrto* a cltor - &rl S 6t:r-

A Member : Shame !

rS*i crl ,J* 4f tfl.!; &jid-o* - )J;e ;*l a>\;

- E- pi-r.r>bo>M "f J".rb t,tl *(;35d9o c4z^j.lt,'i / L Zl f

-,-+. i * cP,rl , l;3K ,St-pl [f ,-r'): -{ dr2_ 'Jrct 
a+,,b

.rl :f C.tu ,'r pt olel' r.ltilQ:a ,t- .lj+'ta 2f ,,ta .tg ,e4 Lktl '

- !13 .-,[- r41 ci!i- ar- ] - i - ='t 6a O* 
'']jtj 6
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Mr. speaker : Under the Maintenance of public order ordinance ?

Maintenance of Public 
r r *r.i.r -$ r..:? - sJic Jo* 4-lF

,5.t.3 vly dutal .rl:yl.r.i ..(lt - Ylr 
=U: 

a3l'U" - Order ordinan:e

.: + kSJ c*,. u"1 a e. ./t:

:u * L 4*. j;S cJl.r:r Lv*jur5- 1A u-..,- q

4 Lfi iJt *.-t t1t-,. Z frr"{ ,.Ag ,l i- L t#,jf 5 .rff +;

.pl c.l3pjU ;,>fo 'yl yl ) -.s gtp C) At ci!i: f. c*l;tUf"

.Sr-y'i )b J oti vl.5ll CI ".X-tsrt 
r#l .r.-t Jc,-^-tno'..r€ Uyr.

Lf 8 Efr ,l tl :sl Uf 6jly) ..:*), ,rl*l L a-t*t JQ

L ,i-t:5clhr+ tz..l .t(lr tar f 1.:tr p(- f 6girf iJ dl ! ,^a

5 tL {"L1 r* ist e Lfi + 5U gre*il ;itrJl u*5-1 rjti Jf'))--
- 2- cd 3:: :d

Maintenance of Public Order Ordi- .I af t*f - ,*f ,*,
.J3lj f Ol d-e + *lt, { ,rl I j* .:"jLi -1- o.a.i { nance

I (3a J&jr: (.,et

-; r-rl afi3* $tS tlKJ llrl clb rs? _ )$€ Jcf +lr;
csjp,-i>\;6rrl irr;i L rr/ry e*ir l+, e- t3s & K6r:l dlj

dl *- ,Jrsi L vI Yb.rt+ *, - trOt lE I q - e_ .tb. .!u
4lJtrl tJ-qr. cluJq el ,iI {fdl^ b.l+ L*-,rl.g dt ^t, ,1fi3 S;;2".
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- of Z)*i LUsr a-i a .trl .# Zs V z-fr, otir,e *f e- &f

Mr. Speaker : Ktrawaja Muhammad Safdar has girrcn notice to dis'

cuss the arrest after having been insulted and man-handled, of Maulvi

Musahib Ali, Amir Jamaat-i-Islami and President, Pakistan Democratic

Movement. . . .

Minister for Home (Kazi Fazlullah Ubedullah). Sir, I want to make

a submission before you give your ruling. Sir, the factual position is

that......

.jt l jl,.l q-; dta-, - "{* ./q -.,3.,T..;T .*ilJd 
- oP )r*"

.*dh.trl !rf;u:al { aV *lL.r-t, ,f G3i,r+t,r*"1 t:

"trrl 
f'r: e- tr) Sss L ,--b $t i qf 2) Lt *KJr; 

-YT 'C

- t:, "lri .r;j

Mr. Speaker : I will proceed to give my ruling.

Khawaja Muhammad Safdar has given notice of this motion to discuss

the arrest after having been insulted and man-handled, of Maulvi Musahib

Ali, Amir Jamaat-i-Islami and President, Pakistan Democratic Movement,

Nawab Shah Branch. It has been admitted by Khawaja Muhammad Safdar

that Maulvi Musahib Ali was arrested on the 9th May by the local Police

under Sections 107 & 151 of the criminal Procedure code. As such, the

arrest made by police on the 9th May, has been done under the ordinary

administration of law. Khawaja Sahib has also argued that the action

against Maulvi Musahib Ali was taken under the Maintenance of Public

order ordinance and he was subsequently arrested on l0th May, 1963

under the Maintenance of Public Order Ordinance. Even in that case,

Maulvi Musahib Ali will have a judicial trial and the arrest made under

the Maintenance of Public Order Ordinance will afford him an opportunity

of pursuing his case. As such, the matter is sub-judice, the r4otion is ruled

plrt ef orde1,
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BeN ON THE ENTRy Of MeUrlNe MnreUUlO HUS.lttt tN vARIONS DISTRICTS

oF THE PnovlNce

Mr. Speaker : No : 186. Malik Muhammad Akhtar

Malik Muhammail Akhtar : Sir, I ask for leave to make a motion for
the adjournment of the business of Assembly for the purpose of discussing

a definite matter of recent and urgent public importance, namely, the entry

of Maulana Muhammad Husain of Chiniot has been banned in Sanghar,

Multan, Dera Ghazi Khan, Jhelum, Rawalpindi, Sialkot, Gujrat and

Sargodha, districts of the former Punjab, under the Maintenance of Public

Order Ordinance. The news has perturbed tlie minds of the public of
lVest Pakistan.

Minister for Home (Kazi Fazlullah Ubedullah) : I oppose the motion
very strongly. My friend has given notice on l4th May. It is not a matter

of recent occurrence and secondly, Sir, you will realise that the character

of this fellow who has been . . . .

Mr. Speaker : When did the arrest take place ?

Minister for Home : My submission is that the District Magistrate

Multan banned his entry into the district on the 3lst of March 1968 for two

months.

Rawalpindi - ,fifth of. April 1968 for two monrhs.

D G. Khan. - 30th March, 1968 for two months.

In Jhelum no such order wus issued as my friena has said.

,

Gujrat - Ist of April.

Sanghar - 15th of April.

Sargodha - 2nd of April.

Sialkot - 30!h March,
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All these Disftict Magistrates think that this fellow is very undesir-

able

' Mr. Speaker : The subject proposed to be discussed in the adjournment

motion is not a single specific matter. The motion is ruled out of

order.

INrnooucrroN oF 'Unpu Izlrt' goors IN THE scHools oF NINKANa,

Dlsrr. SnsxHupunl.

Mr, Speaker : Next. 187. Malik Muhammad Akhtar.

MrlikMuhammadAkhtar : Sir, I ask for leave to make a motion forthe
adjournment of the business of the Assembly for the purpose of discussing

a defrnite matter of recent and urgent public importance, namely, in the

primary schools of Nankana District Urdu lzafi Books have been

introduced though they do not forrn part of the syllabus and in spite of
standard books approved by the Education Department.

Mlnistcr of Education (Mr. Muhammad Ali Khan) : Opposed. For

the primary schools the Education Department prescribes only those books

which are published by the West Pakistan Text Book Board. We don't

encourage other books nor have we prescribed such books which are not

approved by the West Pakistan Text Books Board. However, there are

certain students who purchase other books for supplementary reading and

no restriction can be imposed on those students to prohibit them from

reading this material if they so desire.

As the facts have been denied I would request that this motion may be

ruled out of order.

It{r. Speaker; Therc il np Naqkaqa District,
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Malik Muhammad Akhtar : It is reported by a Reporter of Imroze at

Nankana.

lVIr. Speaker : It should be Nankana, District Sheikhupura. Whereas

in the motion given notice by the Member Nenkana District has been

mentioned.

Malik Muhammad Akhtar : Nankana is in District Sheikhupura.

StiU thc motion is not vague. It is quite understandable and intelligible.

Mn. Speaker : Although it is incorrect.

Malik Muhammad Akhtar : I can press the motion alright.

Mr. Speaker : Even if it is incorrect.

Malik Muhammad Akhtar : There rnay be a misprint or mistyping or

some clerical mistake. If you look into it you rvill find that there are

photographs of these books given in the paper. All these text books

contain stamps. Who has introduced these books ?

Sir, the syllabus is introduced by the Education Department. They are

introducing other books. lt is Lpto the Educition Departnrent to look

into these affairs bccause they have got the fext Books-Board r.vhich is

introducing the syllabi for the various classes.

Mr. Speaker : Does the Minister intend to issue instrucricns that they

should not insist on these books ?

Minister of Eilucation : Sir, we do not encourage that. We don't

prescribe any book which has not been approved or published by the Text

Books Board but it is dillicult to stop pecple from purchasing supplemen-

tary material if they so desire. We can issue a circular, if you want, saying

that as far as possible no other book be purchased by the students or their
parents but it will be difEcult to implement that decision. As far as the

Depa;tment is concerned we prescribe those books which are published by

fhe West Pakistan Text Books Board and ng other book,
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Malik Muhammad Akhtar : What is the use of prescribing books if the

book sellers are at liberty to introduce books of their own on payment of a

bribe to the concerned Headmasters or school teachers. If they are allowed

to carry orr their business like this then what is the idea of prescribing the

books - what is tlrc idea of rnlintaining the Text Books Board.

Mr. Speaker: In the primary schools can they make use of such books

and ignore the books prescribed by the Text Books Board ?

Minister of Erlucatirin : Only those books are prescribed by the

Education Department which are published by the West Pakistan Text

Books Boa.rd and examinations are conducted from these books alone and

not other books. But any boy can purchase any other book if he sb desires.

Mr. Speaker : But the staff and school teachers should not insist that

the boys should purchase books not prescribed by the Board.

Minister of Education: No, no, they insist on the books which are

prescribed by the Text Board.

Matik Mghammarl Akhtar : My information is to the contr.iry. The

students do not have a choice. Your:g students cannot have a choice. Can

they hate a choice ?

Mr. Speaker: Can the Minister. give an assurallce that there rvill be no

compulsion from the teachers?

Minister of Educat,on : Yes, no teacher can compel students to

purchase books other than those prescribed by the West Pakistan Text

Books Board.

Mr. Speaker : Does the Member press the motion?

lVlalik Muhammarl AkhJar : Not p{essed.
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OsrEcrloNrBLE BEHAVIoUR oF S.D.O., Pnnul.lu-r Clual
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Mr. Speaker : Next. Haji Sardar Atta Muhammad. No. 188
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Malik Muhammad Akhtar : This Assembly has produced a very good

Parliamentarian in Haji Sahib. He is number one.
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Minister of Fooil & Agriculture : The point is, this gentleman is

contradicting himself. He has just now said on the floor of the House

that lte is Parliamentarian No. 1. Now he says that I should not raise any

question of Constitutional issue. How can it be both ? Any way.
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PROVIDE TIMELY MEDICAL AID TO A YOUNG BOY.

Mr. Speaker: Next motion No. 189

Malik Muhammad Akhtar : Sir I ask for leave to make a motion for

thd adjournment of the business of the Assembly to discuss a definite

matter of recent occurrence and urgent public importance, namely, due

to thE failgrg of t[e authoritigs of Infectious Disgases Hospital Karachi
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to provide medical aid in . time a young boy, son of Municipal employee

expired. The required medicines were not in the Hospital and could not

be procured from the Stores in time which caused the death of
the boy. The news has perturbed the mind of the public of West

Pakistan.

Minister of Law (Mr. Allah Bachayo Ghulam Ali Akhund) : I
oppose it Sir. The facts are, as supplied to me by the B.D. Department,

that one Mr. Muhammad Khan, who was a fitter in the KMC workshop,

made a report to the Cbairman of the KMC on 4th of May that his

son, who had fallen sick, was taken to the hospital, and he was not attended

to properly and he had expired. Immediately on receipt of this report

or complaint, the Chairman ordered an enquiry, and an Enquiry Commit-

tee, consisting of the Deputy Chief Officer and the Chief Medical Officer,

was ordered to go into the matter and hold a departmental enquiry. The

Officers went to the hospital and conducted the enquiry.

Sir, the facts were that on 2nd of May, the son of this fitter, was

brought to the hospital and rvithin ten minutes of his arrival that

evening, he was attended to by the doctor on duty. After that he was

perhaps taken to his house and was brought back again the next morning,

and he was attended to by the doctor immediately. Five drugs were

prescribed out of which one was not available with the Medical Officer

on duty. Therefore, he issued an indent and the fitter took this to the

Chief Medical Officer for signing the indent and getting it from the store.

Unfortunately the Chief Medical Officer was not available in his Office ;

he had gone on a round in the hospital ; and this took some time.

Therefore, this man went away without waiting for the Chief Medical

Officer to sign that indent. There was an alternative for him, and be

could have purchased this drug from the market and he could have

been re-imbursed by the KMC. He took away the child to his

house and the boy died. That is a very unfortunate part of it Sir.

On rcccipt of the report, the doctor on duty has been proceeded

against departmentally, and action against Dr. Saghir, who failed to
arrange supply of that particular drug on 315168 has bgeq ordered, an{
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the matter is under enquiry. It is ali that could possibly be done.
so far as attention is concerned, it'was there, 

'and 
so faf as negligence

is concerned, there is no particular negligence. However, in this
particular case, an enquiry and action against the doctor concerned has

been taken. . !.

Mr. Speaker : Is Malik Sahib satisfied with this statement ?

Malik Muhammad Akhtar : Sir, the doctor should be prosecuted,

when on the floor of the House a responsible man, like the Law
Minist'er, has contended that the medicines were not readily available.

Also Sir I have got an extract from the report.

Mr. Speaker : I think there are certain medicines, which are not
available in the hospital, and all the medicines are not made available

in the hospital

Malik Muhammad Akhtar : But, Sir, in this case a death has been

caused.

Mr.

of it.
Speaker: Yes, of course, that is the unfortunate part

Malik Muhammarl Akhtar : That is very. unfortunate. An enquiry
by the Municipal committee does not carry any weight. This is criminal
negligence. If we do not protect the rights of the'people, then what
is the use of coming over here. lt is just a waste of time for me
atleast. I consider the doctor should be proceeded against by registra-
tion of a case.

Mr. speaker : Does the Member suggest that he should be.proce-
eded against before the enquiry ?

Malik Muhammad Akhtar : Sir, let there be a judicial enquiry
and I will not press it. After the death has been caused sir, let there
bc a judicial enguiry and I will not press {he porion,
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Mr. Speaker : Departmental enquiry has been ordered against the

doctor. The Municipal Corporatiou has already taken action in the matter.

The motion is ruled out of order.

Cresu BETwEEN Two cRouPs oF sruDrNrs or Govr' CoLLEGe,

Hvpsneslp,

Mr. Speaker : Next motion No. 190.

Malik Muhammad Akhtar : Sir I ask for leave to make a motion for the

adjournment of the business of the Assembly to discuss a definite matter

of recent occurrence and urgent public importance, namely, due to failure

of the police to take preventive measures in time there has been clash

between the two groups of students of Government College Hyderabad

causing many casualties and weapons including fire-arms were used in

the clash. The news has perturbed the mind of the public of West

Pakistan.

Minister of Home (Kazi Fazlullah Ubaidullah) : I oppose it Sir.

It is true that a clash between two sections of the students took place

in a hotel in Hyderabad. Actually it started over the fact that one boy

owed Rs. 30/- to a boy of the other section. And hot words were

exchanged and a olash occurred in which, unfortunately, four persons

on each side received injuries. The negligence of the police is not

involved at all. No policeman was there and, naturally, my friend does

not expect that with every hotel we should attach a policeman. When the

incident occurred, the police rushed to the spot and arrested four persons

on one side and four on the other side. F.I.R. was lodged and a

complaint under Section 326, read with section 148, was recorded

which is under investigation. Persons from both the sides have been

taken into custody.

Mr, Speaker ; Does thg Member pres$ the motion ?
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Malik Muhammad Akhtar : I dont't press it. I have got a reason

which I will explain afterwards.

Mr. Speaker : And what is the reason ?

Malik Muhammad Akhtar : The only reason that gives rise to these

adjournment motions relating particularly to Sind University and Hydera-
bad colleges is that there is a spirit maintained in those institutions, I
may apologise for repeating it, and there is an organised party over
there which causes these clashes. If the Education Ministergoes into
details of clashes between the students in sind he would find a different
story. I mean to say, I don't want to encourage the idea that regionalism
is over there but in this case one Mr. Niazi has been attacked i pro-
bably, somebody away from the Province. Earlier, I moved many
motions in which refugee students were attacked generally and unless we

take stren measures to crush this element, this sad and ugly practice will
be continued and repeated.

Minister for Home : r strongly repudiate that any provincialism is
over there and that Mr. Niazi was attacked because he did not hail from
that area. The fact is that this Niazi owed Rs. 30 which he was not
paying. Therefore, a clash occurred. The clash occurred in an hotel.
It was a sudden clash and there was nothing organised about it. rt is
unfortunate that my friend should talk about students of that area in
this manner. In fact, it is speeches like these which are creating
bitterness in that area. I respectfully submit that this was an isolated
affair and it occurred over a paltry sum of Rs. 30.

Mr. speaker : No negligence on the part of the police has been
made out. Moreover, the case is sub-judice. The motion is ruled out of
order.

Cencrtr,lrroN oF THE LEAsEs oF LAND cIvEN rN Cgoustlx Anpe

or Blulwlrpun

3823

Mr. Speaker : Next. Motion No. l9l.
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Malik Muhammad Akhtar : I ask for leave to make a motion for

the adjournment of the business of the Assembly to dis:uss a definite

matter of recent occurrence and urgent public importance, namely, the leases

given to certain persons in Cho'listan area in Bahawalpur have

been cancelled and it has been decided to auction the land. The land

given on lease to these personq have been devetoped by them after

hard toil and at a great expense. The decision of the Government

would dislocate thousands of persons which has perturbed the minds

of the public of West Pakistan.

Mr. Speaker : The motion does not relate to a single specific

matter. It is ruled out of order.

SuspnNstor.r oF TUBE-wELL DRrvERs oF D.A.V. CeMp LlHons
BY rHE P.W.D.

Mr. Speaker : Next motion.

Malik Muhammad Akhtar: I ask for leave to make a motion for the

adjournment of the business of the Assembly to discuss a definite matter of
recent occurrence and urgent public importance, namely, Public Works

Department has suspended tube-well drivers of DAV Camp at Lower

Mall, Lahore, without making alternate arrangement for the persons

removed. Due to the negligence to make alternate arrangement the

inhabitants of the DAV Camp, numbering five thousand, were without

water for the last twenty four hours. The news has perturbed the minds of

the public of West Pakistan

Minister for Communications & Works'(Mr. Muhammad Khan Junejo) :

Opposed.

This DAV Camp is the property of Evacuee Trust Board and the

Communications & Works DepartFent is Faintaining the building and
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watcr-supply arrrangmcnts of that place. For the normal maintenance, the

Evacuee Trust Board places an amoutrt at our disposal and during this yeqr

we did not receive the amount. We asked the Evacuee TruSt Board to placC

tbc amount at our disposal and in the last correspondence which was issupd

by the Communications & Works Department to the Chairman of the

Evacuee Trust Board it was mentioned that if they did not place this fund

!y ttre lSth of May at our disposal, we will not be able to pay the staff.

Now, we have received information from the Evacuee Trust Board that they

are going to place the amount at our disposal and the notices which were

issued to the staff have been withdrawn.

The difficulty which has been mentioned by the Member that the rvater'

supply was cut off because the drivers were not there has been removed.

We have asked the drivers to go back on duty. As the motion has lost its

urgency, it may please be ruled out of order.

Mr. Speeker : Does the Member press the motion?

4i e-u" L Lrl 4 L J:i z-r tS - Fl J.$i,. .(U 
rj
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Naturally, it has lost its urgency but the negligence of the department

is there.

Mr. Speaker : Does the Member press the motion?

Mrltk Muhammad Akhtar : I doil't press it.

Mr. Speaker : The motion is not pressed.

Loocnc or MR. Muulutllo Axsln BUGTI IN 'c'
CLASS IN JAIL

Mr. SpeaLer : Next $otion No. 193.
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, Mr. Hamza : I ask for leave to make a motion forthe acljournment of
the business of the Assembly to discuss a definite matter of urgent public

importance and of recent occurrence, namely, the most cruel act on the
part of the Provincial Government in lodging Mr. Muhammad Akbar
Bugti, former Minister of state in the central cabinet, a detenu under
the D. P. R. in 'c' class in jail as disclosed by the Home Minister on the
Floor of the House on 17-5-68. This has caused great resentment among

the public all over the Province.

CrassrrclrroN or Nnwnr Museuuao Arsen KuaN Bucrt A,s A,

'c'clAss pRIsoNER

Mr. Speaker : Khawaja Sahib may also please move his motion
No. 196.

Khawaja Muhammad safdar : I ask for leave to make a motion for the
adjournment of the business of the Assembly to discuss a definite

matter of recent occurrence and urgent public importance, namely, the
most inhuman and sadistic orders of the Provincial Government to
classify Nawab Muhammad Akbar Khan Bugti as 'c' class prisoner has
sent a wave of resentment amongst the public of the province. Nawab
sahib is not only a Nawab but a sardar of a very important tribe and was
€ntitled to a Special Class due to his status in life.

Mr. speaker : Malik Muhammad Akhtar may also please move his
motion on the same subject.

Gn,c,Nr oF 'c' clAss IN JAIL To Senoan MurHuulo Arsln
KslN Bucrr

Malik Muhrmmad Akhtar : I ask for leave to make a motion for the

adjournment of the business of the Assembly to discuss a definite matter of
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recent occurrence dnd urgent public importance, namely, Sardar Muhammad

Akbar Khan Bugti, Minister of State has been granted 'C' Class in jail, as

disclosed by the Home Minister West Pakistan on l7-5-68 on the Floor of
the House. The news has perturbed the minds of the public of West

Pakistan.

Minister for Home (Kazi Fazlullah Ubedullah): Sir, I strongly oppose

the three motions. My submission is that this is not a matter of recent

occurrence. Nawab Muhammad Akbar Khan Bugti was arrested long ago.

Mr. Speaker : Arrested on what date ?

Mlnister for Home : He was arrested on 2nd May

So my submission is that it is not a matter of recent occurrence. My

friends whe are usually so vigilant should have known that he was allotted

'C' class and brought the motions long ago. They should not have waited

for an information from me on the floor of the House.

Besides that, My respectful submission is that it is within the discre.

tion of the Government to give any class to any prisoner. It is true that

Nawab Muhammad Akbar Khan Bugti belongs to a high family ; he is an

educated man but f won't say about him that he is also a man of culture

because unfortunately, his recent activities deny his claim but there is no

doubt about that that he is a man of status. Fortunately or unfortunately,

the position from that area is that those people do not try to blackmail, do

not try to go on hunger strike to draw the attention of their friends here

nor they write to the Government. They don't even write to the Government

for a better class and in this case too, the Nawab has not applied for a

better class. Who knows he may be living in a very comfortable

position. I do not know that but he has not applied for it and it is
entirely in the discretion of the Government to give a better class. If and

when the Government receives an application in this behalf, I assure my.

friend that it will receive proPcr consideration,
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' , Mr. Speaker : I would like to know if it is necessary that a person

who is desirous of having 'A' class, should apply for it ?

' f,hawaja Muhrmmad Safdar : That is not necessary Sir ; I have got

the Rules.

"{- 
$'re:ent q$a c4.ei recently 

aJ a5-- Al.,tL;i:L::;l 4 Lcs91.tl

. . ; JA +i ,ro nlc irf .lU* L;t o.? ii r+" .f Cb VT

Mr. Speaker : But you know he was arrested on 2nd May ?

url "bJl .()y.i' e 6:" 131 - Oto Lf, - )Jie J+3 a>lJ*

cry .rf q:* ! e- c*" yN-al oi O(J - a- .;)\i L Ot$ ,s

rt!1| *1 Lo3vil -trT,;r6j g,* ollt.-l ,t5it e.f kj,;nC p{,rl 4a"
unIs-st ,,tf a-l f uS ,t.*f - a ,si,,. ,5 U;)f ad - q \L"s

Urt nJ sr, . LJL t" u- o,ei 1317, ,f U;rf _ 4._) .,t.)6 L,r" tl

^f A ,r.jY Z L U;:f e- mandatory a'1 a5- des

- Lf classify dtt- L status L gl 3f 
".^^:, u*f oJ

,S * Grt { .ls)f - L) a.j ! a-: .:-lj;;.: oJ

JJ- status L ,.rl c*r -l3.tT cs*l Ji Lf detain Jf ,,r-S cJ r-?
el.ilr ,.rje ;el 1) pG tr 45 ,r)rf ottL I r.rl L.,{ classify

o), 4d lrl- 0Q - e- dq Dsi K clyU:rl dyrrLi ?* cll f
q' *f tit" cffi jf ,e. F *. - c4r 5 L, o_{ l:a
,tr & 4 2:t .t, #, .* { ^fir.f q}, tJ- .,\cl, )tl 4-.rsti

MaintenanCe of Public tri$ or^j j-tf ,-r;-.tt pr1 + *^ d erl
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6 *-rf Jtr{Q t*u ,t r.ry .r"ly r: ,>; L Order Ordinance

Lf apply ,4 definite detenus lU ;] D. P. R. OtL.5 ;,aSdr

2 nt - C f 'l ,'ty lU 4 :l **,l,si detenu KD. P. R ,ri t,t. LL

., 8" - - -€;lf g*tei;: er .o d,il: .,;jr vt.g o ,]*.ii L vtt: .*

- i* * fl ,+ ott 'd L 6f g!* 4*'s rf t{i dt;.

d FF * lss ot .ry ,3f! uI 2 {iL .5s *5iiy ot t*. y

dl + - !r: vh - d.1a L:1: ,h bu; L -i or ' t$ Lf apply

. - 8 {'-q q. tt ltt f-r: }ss 4 f - * ot, t"*/l 'sh

c, .* d-l.r rt, url Dl .* LT 4 Lt* nf sr 4i gss L,fJ 4l

- {- PLD Act 1963, Page 312 q\ t-* e1 - + ^l

Its rule 4 reads :

"(l) There chall bc two classcs of deteoucs,

namely, class I and class 2.

(2) The classification in regard to any person

detained under the Ordinance shall be determincd

by the authority directing bis detention in accor'

dance with the socialstatusand modeofliving'

aud shall be specified in the order'of deten'

tion."

di-J) 4-s*t .r1t: - +,F r. fo,4l ,*.,rl vl - llr t*t+

,r1\f .g.d q un+r g*)\frr .ise s> yl .dl c.1.. ,vl td .l.f

-{ ,ttfl &l.r) 4r e- ...7c oh t*::f a q ,-{i *. ohr

6, Of q ,ft" u7f qc .r.r ;. ,it 6 o*r ,r,V- ,{ I orl
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..)tt .iD\i Ltl"o L d.epl af - g si.ti t{ *J.ri f :* $trEi

form gnlg ,-- .t'r L ri trr s# q, LL.) L.lr;.Fl ,.f O;5

L* o3 ol3i. x; rW L p*I ft; {f - tf Uf u+ q,.pl - #r"
- Sib ,s, ,rN- ss"l rf Ot .rl t, .lr^ 4)L ( Lh ! - or^

- [i rta*li 4l .41 .rl .5-r^ .fr, ,rXt' 6,*; j_{il tr I 11,>\ls-l

+ ti t" t*f -rl ,Ei 9f .r,.rT 424) ,rJ- tl z*?. nf t4,l er *i*Ii

,-Jl.rc6Sw-u-\; tJ +t{,6L norf c{-i 1,-lt q

3o r-rrA 6. * ft -.ry z:?) f u. h .r.,1 L)\; -u.ri* q,

0A ,J,f e *" ot q^ta .Uf "r JjL .r- Dl A 4e, X*

UL t1r 6r# .-l; 4+. lrt tib tf qr, .+ti J.'<*, S-e lv (iJ"

,rf' f ,:f-t ,-lt lf t+i tg+* .i*-r: aJ L cl.9:.yK- ol /,vl - e-

,.-t ei a; - t"f+i ttf i- Q$ ,r"t 6Q Lt" tdi ej u,u. tr>\f

l5 ort.rr 6"lL rr .rl;9 ri u.y 2-s 2 eJ4 3i q e- d.il,i:.

P.L.D. ,Srt.,i.rr *rtrl KJ{: t } C} ,rl sf e, p J:s L.l;j+.|
sll .l;i:.'*l 15 ,rl - .Cir" 6*..(#y e+1i f r o 6 aa;e I vt5-,5

- + ,ru(*t- ,s,r)\i q. e*"(4i-2i

For sub-rule (l) of rule 4, following shall be

substituted:-

"(l) There shall be three classes of detenus,

nanrely, class l, class 2 and class 3.

(2/ Sub.'rule (3) of rule 4 shall be deleted.',

,-* a{ oJ - e- hf srtb rule 3'9
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"(3) A detenu shall, in any case, be treated

as a 'Ci Class prisoner even in the absence

of any classi6catioo."

ef t*t <l "r+r 
)4 4-d ri classification jyf 4 P ft

t.f Urf delete=.1 vt ;a- W *4,.r, {_ gLVU-.,1e1#

e- 6toJ A cr! relevant j; .:ir-l bQ ,tK t t ,*>g &i -lrl g
.- - u# .,tJr.l i:f q ,-rl ^f

Sub-rule 2 of rule 4.

I must read it again for the information of the Home Minister.

i: ,,4. (2L Thc clopifrcatiq,n in regard to any

person detained under the Ordinance, shall be

determine& by the authority directirrg his detention

in regard to his social status and mode of living and

shali be specified in the order."

u?f uisf cir'lr -r; .pl ortij 4 L;4D{ ont - lt3 vh .rl

{ ,rl + ,./1, s.rl .(tl )5' Lp 7jlt { J? _ e_ grt r^

t* 4t Jrl fd# ir*.'ol{)*jb+e-,*status,lr*

/ L .:*tl.r d)I cl)u *f i ,'o lb "# 
4. + jsr { )i

,fl + "h*t o,"l itei -r' rJ- 4 u!'t? 4,1 l: + 6t et,'J,
Constituent Assembly of Pakistan $ S a 

"+F 
4.1 r? - q +)

status #r- 6,-l *f 4z=.- ^l 
,s 2g aiV; .arsf ,a- 4l - 4- tol 651 b-

-* .;{ * t-f .irtl.r D!-,Jt orl{J+ Lrli +{tf ,u'
tf^l - oy * 4J u$ L)4 4. - qfr'afir al qp A$l lJ

.rli s.;tl; Home Minister {n} a;<fir f,,iAotf 4l {_ _ e. !it{

tf,t+"^t A, 5l L osOl - c# 4rt: c.r*6il o:trj.g *. -t bL
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-A r.f9L{#L LrS3,*3: KVT-.rV Ls1l i:s35 L.t*"ot *f te;

dfl .jl$l lJ) K*l ,-i,l {9 +rt- L 6J) J_rI- r: { *-S i
if +A -{ * l;-i)if af a trt, ae 4 L }.;. .! vh:

{ & ..* - L D,+, ,.r,\f -,131 4.: a,.i q-h rL: L) 1l.>\f

{9o s.rT jf { r,-, 'fr 
6 ,.i-{ tl -*l - cr} dU ;ll

,arL t stqtus Lcrl f ,rt feo status { nt { n-i uq yl

,r>\f 4-l status K .,^(; arti -5 * vly K Lt: tf classify

a. r1llt ,yl yl - Kii3f a^JtL. )tj i * / crl - p- Uf demand

- L+ 6.: grlfal tf ,.rl nf 6;::.r{ r.r-* *

vur f 2- 4 Lf-f - -S* .rh - (.t-trl JY) oP .b
ub*. oeJJl t{/ tSre ,y{-;rl (.,:iJ,rU ..sll ; trl t rBl.: .p.l ;19'

L d.9Cl ciL d {,iL L,rl - Lgyi a"Jt- a,ib 4J r.ff<,, { '

e - lfr vU: OA - c{f ,.fr" ad p" 45- e- tJ) .-rl .J ,"1,^

- + ,,e * & ,"$ e5-t"f .ffi rlsrr) lt .r{,?f ..(i' 4 Z
y lt+l) LT ,* .;t*t r.- jf * {f qy tV sp i9i -J
qt: E csl , e 'dU) qt aLb 

-s-s ! (rst s-trL t )rp C 4J
oll n L+ J. ptLt jrf "** .* arl1.! :kcl JrU €f U €-

- rr$ I f ,}4'"lrJl 4ro ZV L yT fh "f 
r^! ;f '
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ciK ...-r., tl3- q;. tjq L oll t d1 c* .r>\f tll' b e 6t'

l-elil.: fJt ^f 
g ojaf rr! 4J gan 

"Q 
-.* * tri .>>L)e

a bJ .5 af n p^ .ul cry ,'lr''l 'r.a &t' Dl 3t:, Ls"- x

4 L dJCl - qp A., /b * .jlq ";F '.lta ot)K u* oC.

.J9ril 6(J uf ra. t)€ to' *fl ,e ,fl -ua" 'S a Ut,

.# .Ju.h 6ta L drr^'l - tJ .re a.JIL j-{ { qf * L
L3. ra.. ,y>\f to' o) af uu; al K dl ,;(.J - + ..-qsJ q - 6[

,5 f-, o"l rrf )l { ,, - e- .lrtlj 4 L d,s +) o) 4 flJT

rjt r:-t LLaJI ;f ri rrl oJ ?? a(iJ"f- a-d U,{ x } ,-riQ .(.i

.ry^rl .r!|1; E p*i Lr-l 'S uE L) 3o y,3=^ foa :i r-;y Lf

,llJt:il -{ vt * ssl + ir^ l-r*, ,S>^t 4. srl sU, )sl d)

- qr Lh 2f Jt^**l oca,*

#3 19. c+eJf Ot; fr*ttrt' vh +t" .-fil - -&- i/l+

---vlyvr::Lotdl nS+ t"-{ rrf rAW uL t^f

rft.l sf !.,. j1+r 6 CT f' ur5- 'rU rf,l:.f ( o$ *'j,

vU: L OtCl v: t G:* Uf urs*o" (r q sA i' cAn ^&

yl - sr# or o')\{ tt l' erjl -}i ki tu="+t J.: rf clB 
"tt" 

+

- (r) OIJ"G Al ut,o 2ls 2{ lf f ,st-st ../F ts.l.rr '

ll* orl s1.11 
qf {l # 4- Ot""',* d-s: b'r Jc vur

dr, vu: .pl .ry ,N: r*i ,i! Oti fl t vh e fr 4
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( *;i L .:tjl: #.. {_,J 4J r{ 1 ,rls K ryl g# 3f alil.:

JLsl / L Lrt r:i -{ JJt-. rr."k- .rrl / L d fiiil

-lf cll roa fil - ,4t-r .--b ttg. e yl,-) s*{ *r- ^t + \f tf

0l 
'1af 

r! ,* sf drtr ol 6$? r,q +l -,f 3 qW6

-*j.r .(ll c* cll:ll ,;"1 S q- tJI c*" a+!r (,:^f Kr^ ,o 2 L,
- lj* Ut- & u# rf dl - 4 { r:L *iti J,: -,*jr f A A
,t; L o$l.: ;"rjl L ,J.1" a-*l3,a.il.r* ft f VT (O!*,Xf gy)

drii, nf;t nf "I r(J - E ,_*1 ss 4 L .vT r,^ ,i { !4 tvs2.

- 23+ orj K cS-r*i .

2 L 6,>\tl 5 .ltrt .*" - !b vt-: - )J;e J.o;..e atl;,
.lfi r^ detenu ol lr :5- .S.1., t)€ to' .Srl 6 ,sst-d ,yr,

,5A a Gl: 6) t5 gri &\ .Sly; .5 ,e g.: r 3o 6.,t^I rfsV ,s

dr^ LT ur,: .:-j 5*l "rf >\. Jl1ri ,5 .:b r, C L ,Ss llL
,.rl ef q- uar,y,J*l q::( gi-" r5l q, dt";. ;f L*iy{ ,rl _ A

- /E cs) J'-,i 5 ,o--* { 1rs s{

Marik Muhammad Akhtar: sir, I have to make two points. The
intention of the Government is malafide and malicious. They have jubt
victimised Nawab Muhammad Akbar Khan of Bugti and their interrtions
have been unvieled by the fact that they have awarded him .c, class
disregarding his status as Nawab, disteganding that he has been*a forraer
Minister of state and Member of this House and many other Assemblies
of:thc highest dignity. Sir, not only the intention of the.Gbuernrnent is_
malafide but it is two-fold-rrhey have put hirn under such ci.rcumstances.
that he bows beflore this cruel Government, befcre these dictators as
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well, as the Home Minister said the other day, by detaining him their

malicious intention was to collect evidence in his absence.

Mr. Speaker : We are not discussing the motion.

Malik Muhammail Akhtar : I would only concentrate on the malafide

intention of the Government in awarding 'c' class to a man of a very

high status. They have proved to be more negligent and criminal than the

foreign rulers. It is dishonest on their part. Why don't they do away

with democracy what is the idea of the 1962 Constitution when these

people do not believe in the Opposition, when they are not prepared

to honour rhe privileges and rights of the people awarded by the

constitution. what was the intention of that Political Act of 1962? why

did they bring that Act on the Statute Book ?

Mr. Speaker : The Member may please take his seat.

Minister io, ,r." (Kazi Fazlullah Ubaidullah) : It is no use abusing

ite'''Govdinmeht rlnnecessdrily. It is.no use making imputations to the

Government. My submission is that we have nothing against Nawab

Muhammad Akbar Khan bf Bugti. It is not that we consider him

a political opponent. We went out of the way and in fact our Governor

was gracious to release him from jail when he was actually convicted on a

murder charge and he was undergoing life imprisonment. He was granted

amnesty and we tried to see that he should mend his ways. For eighteen

months we waited. (interruptions) I was submitting that we waited for

eighteen months. All that we wanted to see was that the law and order

situation should be in tact in that area. It should not be disturbed. But

our hopes did not materialise. That is why the Government was

constrained to take that action. There is nothing against him personally.

There is nothing vindictive on the part of the Government. So far as the

class is 'concerned I may say that he is detained under the Defence of

Pakistan Rules and ordinarily he should get 'c' class unless the Government

goes out of the way to give him a higher class. I may, however, say that

0o aPPlicatioq was made by the N4wab to that effec1,
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Sir, I do not deny that heisa manof status, hismodeof living,is
quite superior. That is true. All the same, Sir, there should be some

move from the detenu himself. If and when sr'rme application is received

I have said that the Government will consider it. It is no use

abusing the Government or calling it dishonest. All epithets are being

used which are out of place. I am really amazed at the sympathy expressed

by Members on the other side of the House for this man. They should

have applauded the action of the Government for having detained a

man whom we so graciously released eighteen months ago and all the

time we were waiting and watching that he mends his ways. I t'eel that
they should appreciate it because the law and order position in that area

had so much deteriorated that they brought an adjournment motion on the

floor of the House in which they said that so many Khosas have been killed.

Now, who did that ? I will submit that they should not blow hot and cold

in the same breath. As far as the class is concerned I repeat that when an

application made by Nawab Sahib is received we will consider it.

df Kapplications on" ,J*l yb i/t+ - )J,b Jafr. 4"l3>

- ,* 2f f:'{ rrl rtl rU ?V ,ss si - a ,#.$
Mr. Speaker : I agree with Khawaja Muhammad Safdar that there is

no need of making a formal application and I do not agree with the

Minister of Home on this point. But this motion has been moved on the

17th May whereas as disclosed by the Home Minister Sardar Muhammad

Akbar Khan Bugti was arrested on the second of May and if my friends

were very much perturbed on his arrest and on his being placed in'c'class
they could very well bring thcse motions on the second or third or
even afterwards. There has been a delay of fifteen days. They have not

raised the matter at the earliest possible opportunity and, therefore, all the

three motions are ruled out of order.

_ d I uK adjournment motions sl! - )J;"a J"$*, *V

Mr. Speaher : We will take up the 19st of the adjournment motien$

toporrow,
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THB RULES OF PROCEDURE TO ANOTHER SPECIAL COMMITTEE

EXTENSION IN TIME FOR THE PRESENTATION OF

STANDING COMMITTEES REPORT

Mr. Speaker : There is one motion for extension of tirne by Rais Khan

Muhammad Khan Nizamani.

Rais Khan Muhammad Khan Nizamani : Sir I beg to move-

That time for presentation of the Report of the

Standing Committee on information on the

West Pakistan Press & Publication Amendment

Bill 1967, Bill No. 39 of 1967, be extended upto

3lst December, 1968.

Mr. Speeker : Motion moved and the question is-

That time for presentation of the Report of the

Standing Committee on lnformation on the West

Pakistan Press & Publication Amendment Bill 1967,

BilI No. 39 of 1967, be extended upto 31st

December, 1968.

The motion was carried.

REFERRTNG OF TT{E REPORT OF THE SPECIAL COMMTTTEE

ON THE RULES OF PROCEDURE TO ANOTHER

SPECIAL COMMITTEE.

Minister of Lrw (Mr. Allah Bachayo Ghulam Ali Akhund) : Mr.

Speaker, Sir, with your permission, I may make a submission that the

House is scheduled to meet today for the afternoon session at 5-30 p.m. for

the purpose of considering the Report of the Special Committee on Rules

of Procedure. I have gone through these Rules and I find that they

requires re.consideration in a smaller gathering for the purpose of deciding

certain vital and important issues. I, therefore, request that the evening

session may be dispensed with and I may be permitted to move a motion

for reference of the Report of the Select Committee to another Special

Committee. If I have your permission I may move that motion if you

consider it feasible. I have consulted the Leader of the Opposition, the

Leader of the Hopse and sqmg of the ofhEr Members of fhis House, and
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they are unanimous with this view that this matter may be referred to
another Special Committee.

Mr. Speaker : If the House so likes.

0f e- tJtn / *Vj.&'y nf Uo - SJie J^i. qV
JA l+J c')tc * ,if * Zf :-* oltr;) :l 9u ,il ld I GJLI f

- ,t,;-t ,fl*l jf q erl *.2, 2 nl - 5 Z+

Malik Muhammad Akhtar : Sir, as far as I am concerned, my stand is
quite firm and I am quite anxious that the Report ofthe Rules ofprocedure
be brought before this House. If the intention is to have the Report of
the Select committee or Special committee moved by the learned Law
Minister within a week, I consider we can sit and amend the rules. But
if the intention is to go beyond this session, then I don't agree to it.

Minister of Law : That is not the intention. Malik Muhammad

Akhtar could have very well waited for me ; may I have your permission

to move the motion Sir.

Mr. Speaker : In the motion itself he (the Law Minister) wants

that the Special Committee should submit the report by the 29th of
May.

Ministerof Law : It is like this Sir, I might explain why this date has

been mentioned. We have, Sir, in these Rules, 208 rules and several

schedules. Now a consideration at the rate of about 30 rules per day would

take something like six or seven days. Then if there are any changes, the

Committee's report will also have to be printed and to be circulated. That

will necessitate some Ioss of time. Therefore, I have said a period of ten

days may elapse and the 29th of May is the date which I have mentioned

for presentation.

Mr. Speaker : I think there is no opposition to this motion in this

House.

Minister of Law : Sir, I beg to move.-

That the Report of the Special Cor4qittee or1
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the Rules of Procedure be referred to another

Speeial Committee, consisting of the following :

l. Mr. Speaker ;

2. Leader of the House ;

3. Leader of the Opposition ;

4. Malik Muhammad Akhtar ;

5. IN{r. Zain Noorani ;

6. Mr. Rai Mansab Ali Khan Kharal;

7. Agha Sadruddin; and

8. Law Minister.

Thc Spcaker shall be the Chairman of this

Special Committee.

Thc Committee shall submit its report on

Wednesday, the 29th May 1968. The quorum shall

be three.

The Secretary of the Assembly shall act as

Secretary of this Special Committee.

Mr. Speaker : Motion moved, the question is-

That the Report of the Special Comnrittee on the

Rules of Procedure be referred to another Special

Committee, consisting of the following :

l. Mr. Speaker ;

2, Leader of the House I

3. Leader of the Opposition ;

t$. Malik Muhammad Akhtar;

3810
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5. lN-(r. Zain Noorani ;

6 Mr. Rai Mansab Ali Khan Kharal ;

7. Agha Sadruddin ; and

8. Law Minister.

The Speaker shall be the Chairman of this

Special Committee.

The Committee shall submit its report on

Wednesday, the 29th May 1968. The quorum shall

be three.

The Secretary of the Assembly shall act as

Secretary of this Special Committee.

The motion was carried.

Mr. Speaker : The Report of the Special Committee stands referred

to another Special Committee, and there will be no second sittings at 5 30

p.m. today and tomorrow also.

Now there is one announcement that Members who have indicated their

intention to draw advance against their Compensatory Allowance, Consoli-

dated Compensatory Allowance and Travelling/Daily Allowance, are

requested kindly to receive payment from the Cashier of this Secretariat at

any time today.

ORDINANCES

THE CRTMINAL LAW (SPECIAL PROVISIONS) ORDINANCE, 1968.

Mr. Speaker: We will now take up the Orders of the Day. First

motion Please.

Minister of Home (Kazi Fazlullah Ubedullah) : Sir, I beg to move-
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That the Assembly do approve of the Criminal

Law (Special Provisions) Ordinance, 1968' (West

Pakistan Ordinance No. II of 1968) promulgated by

the Governor of West Pakistan on :6th Janu'

ary, 1968.

Mr. Speaker : The motion moved is-

That the Assembly do approve of the Criminal

Law (Special Provisions) Ordinance, 1968' (West

Pakistan Ordinance No. II of 1968) promtrlgated

by the Governor of West Pakistan on l6th Janu-

ary, 1968.

Khawaja Muhammail Safdar : OPPosed

Mlnister of Home : sir, the ordinance, as I submitted before the

House, is promulgated by the Governor of West Pakistan on l6th Jrnuary

lg68,anditisjustacounter-partofanotherOrdinance'whichhasbeen
approved by this august House ; that was also dated 15th January ; it was

regardingcivillaws.IseekpermissionoftheHousetomovetheresolution.

In doiog so I shall try to avoid, as far as po;sible' the repetition of what

my worthy colleague, the Law Minister' said while moving the Civil Proce'

dure ordinance of 196g, nor shall r go into any detailed history or the back'

groundofthelawbeforetheHousebecausethathasbeenalreadyenun.iat.

ed by my learned friend' Suffice it to say that the Frontier Crime3

Regulation, 1901, which was previously in force in Quetta and Kalql

Divisions, the District of Lasbela, Nasirabad sub'division of Jaccobabad

District and other areas was eventually replaced by the west PakisBn

CriminalLaw(Amendment)Act,lg63,whichwassubsequentlywithdrawn
andinsteadtheQuettaandKalat(CivilandCriminalLaw)ordinance,l965
waspromulgatedandenforcedintheaforesaidareasfromthel8thMarch,

1965.

Sir,astheHouseisaware,tlrisFrontierCrimesRegulationwasrepeal.

cdbecauseofadecisionoftheHighCourtofWestPakistan'which

1s1t

I
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nccessitated the repeal of the Frontier crimes Regulation and bringingof some substitute law on trre statute Book. During the imprementa-
tion of the law many difficurties had been faced chiefry because it provided
that rhe chairman of the Tribunal, envisaged in the ordinance, had to bean A' D' M' or an s. D. M' or a Magistrate First class who should have
exercised these powers for not less than three years. Since all the
rccommendations of the Tribunar had to be submitted to the District
Magistrate to pass orders for conviction or acquittar, it was obvious that the
number of recommendations was bound to be large, which he courd hardry
cope with on account of the paucity of Magistrates in the areas where theOrdinance was in force.

(At this $oge Mr. Meraj Kharid, a Member of rhe panel oJ.chairmen
occupied the Chair)

This august House is well aware of the fact that in that particurar area
therc is a shortage of qualified Magistrates. It rvas, therefore, found proper
to bring an ordinance in a manner in which we are doing. It was found a, themore difficult because there was no provision for deregation of powers bythe District Magistrate. There was also no adequate provision in theOrdinance for the compounding of the offences.

dr lhil ,..,l-i L s:l-+o vi =: - 6* vu:
4-r ^i 

*";ll.+t" ,Sl;i fa3ll ) * j:;l.rfr 
,+
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P t/f - A +* JrL ,5 rr" d alilr y-! no af.5<., aJ 4-._e d-;,
(Vd c# jl) .:t,f1t, fVi
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Minister for Home : our difficulties in the implementation of the
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Quetta and Kalat (Civil and Criminal Law) Ordinance, 1965, were discussed

in a Conflerence held at Karachi under the chairmanship of the former
Governor of West pakistan, late Nawab Amir Muhammad Khan of
Kalabagh. Subsequently, there was another meeting at Rawalpindi held

under the Chairmanship of the President. In that Conference it was

decided that the central and the Provincial Law Ministers might consider the
question of drafting a new law, after considering the views of the people of
the areas concerned and also consulting the local administrators. In
pursuance of that decision, the Law Minister in the central Cabinet and our
own Law Minister, at that time Mr. Ghulam Nabi Memon, toured that
area widely and interviewed cross-sections ol the society. Even the members

of the Bar Association were consulted, all the notables were consulted, all
administrators were consulted, all B.D. members were consulted and all'
Members of the Provincial and National Assemblies were consulted. In fact

an over-whelming majority of them thought that an Ordinance of this type,

which has been promulgated and for the approvirl of which I have moved a

motion, should be framed and should be brought on the Statute Book. It
was found that an over whelming m:tjority was in favour of reverting to the

old system which was more suited to the local conditions, the system to
which the people of those areas were accustomed from time immemorial;

the system cf conforming to custom and riwaj and the system of decision

by the elders or by the Ttibal Heads and Tribal Jirgas.

' I respectfully submit, Sir, that the people of that area are familiar
with that system of criminal administration and that is why everybody

insisted on it. The Criminal Law Ordinance, 1968, which is now under

consiCeration of the Assembly, has b:en designed to give effect to the'

wishes of the people of the areas concerned. At this stage, it woutd be

appropriate to comment upon its salient features and to mrke a

comparative study between its provisions and thore of the west Pakistan

Criminal Law (Amendment) Act, 1963. I want to show that the Criminal
Law (Amendment) Act, 1963, has more or less identical provisions. This
is not fundamentally different from that excepting in certain matters and r
would respectfully draw attention of the House to the salient features. I am

sure, the House will appreciate that these changes which we have suggested

Are nqore iq the interest of the people of that area. Its salient featqreS 4rg .

38{3
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(l) The West Pakistan Criminal Law (Amendment) Act, 1963

is in force throughout West Pakistan, except the Tribal Areas

and the areas where this Ordinance has been enforced, whereas the present

Ordinance has been made applicable to Quetta and Kalat Divisions, the

District of Lasbela and other areas specified in the Schedule.

(2) The West Pakistan Criminal Law (Amendment) Act, 1963,

gives discretion to the Commissioner to refer or not to refer a case to

a Tribunal. Here we have done away with that provision because

that was a sort of discriminatory provision. Here we have provided that

the Commissioner has got to refer every case to a Tribunal. Furthermore,

under the said Act, only the offences specified in the Schedule to the

Aqt can be referred to the Tribunals. On the other hand, under the

Ordinance under consideration of the House, all offences under the

Pakistan Penal Code are compulsorily referable to Tribunals. Therefore,

as I submitted, no discretion in the matter Yests in the Deputy

Commissioner because this Ordinance does not give discrimination

and is in consonance with the equality clause of the Constitution.

(3) Theprovisious in the West Pakistan Act of 1963 andthe Ordinance

under consideration in regard to the Constitution of Tribunals are more

or less identical, except that whereas under the West Pakistan Act,

1963, the members of the Tribunals are to be appointed from a panel

constituted by the Commissioner ; under the Ordinance under consider-

ation, the Deputy Commissioner has been empowered to appoint any

person as a member of the Tribunal having regard to his integrity,

education, social status and representative character. It was difficult to have

a panel under the Criminal Law (Amendment) Act because it was to bo

prepared by the Commissioner. As the House is aware, under the Crimi-
nal Law (Amendment) Act, the Commissioner prepares the panel and the

ngmber of members for every Tribunal for every district is different. It is

15 to 100. [t varieswith thesize of the district and with the size of the
population but here the panel has been fixed. We have done away with

4anel because we thought it necessary to have some people from other

{istricts also on the Tribunal. Supposing there is quarrel between a person

frem one district ppd a persoq from the other district ; then it is guite
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possible that it may be thought in the interest of justice that members of
two diffcrent districts may be appointed on that Tribunal. That is why we

have done away with a panel and we have said that the Deputy Commis-
sioner slrould be empowered to appoint any person as a member of the

Tribunal having regard, I emphasize here, to his integrity, education, social

status and representative character. Furthermore, whereas under the West

Pakistan Act, 1963, the President of the Tribunal had to be a Magistrate

of First Class, under the Ordinance under consideration, the President has

to be an ofEcer not below the rank of a Naib-Tahsildar. Here, Sir, I
also want to make it very clear and am emphatic about it that there

is no idea of having Naib Tehsildar necessarily but unfortunately

there is a paucity of First-Class Magistrates in that area and, therefore, we

had to make a provision for the Naib Tehsildar. But as far as possible,

Naib Tehsildar shall not be appointed as Chairman of the Tribunal in
cases which are really heinous. The reasons for these modifications are that,
as I submitted, there are very few Magistrates of the First Class in the

areas where the Ordinance under consideration is in force, and all offences

have to be referred under this Ordinance to the Tribunals.

Furthermore, the constitution of yearly panels on the lines of panels

under the West Pakistan Act, 1963, is not feasible in the areas where this

Ordinance is in force.

The provisions regarding procedure to be followed by a Tr.ibunal and

the action to be taken by the Deputy Commissioner on the

recommendation or report of the Trrbunal under the West Pakistan Act,

1963, as well as under the Ordinance under consideration are practically

identical. Under the West Pakistan Act, 1963, the D.C. on the report of

the Tribunal can only impose the sentence provided for such an offence

under the law constituting cr defining such an oft'ence, under the

Ordinance under corsideration. The D.C. has been empowered to impose -

(a) any fine;

and that rve have done deliberatetly because in certain cases, it might be

found necessary to compensate the aggrieved party from the fine Eo

fgcovered, And then "
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(b) a sentence for a term exceoding upto seven years;

(c) a sentence of whipping, subject to the provisions of sections

393 of the Criminal Procedure Code; or

(d) a sentence upto 14 years subject to confirmation by the

Commissioner.

The subject in giving wider powers to the D.C. under the Ordinance

under consideration to impose fine is, as I submitted, to provide for

payment of adequate compensation to the aggrieved person out of the fine

imposed on an accused person for any loss or injury sustained by him.

The Ordinance under consideration provides for punishment upto 5

years on married women who commit adultery. There is no corresponding

provision in the West Pakistan, Act, 1963. By this, Mr' Hamza for whom

I have got great regard and esteem, will be satisfied as he has been pressing

for reasonable punishment for adultery through a private Bill. Though that

Bill could not be adopted but we have made a provision here and I think it
is sufficient to meet my friend's wishes.

Then under the West Pakistan Act, 1963, only offences. under section

302,304,307, and 498, P.P.C. are compoundable. Under the Ordinance under

consideration, any offence may be compounded in accordance with the rules

to be framed. This is a very liberal provision. If the parties at dispute

settle the matter and come to some amicable decision then this law provides

for that, that any offence may be compounded.

Mr. Hamza : Even adultery.

Minister for Home : Yes, if the husband so desires

- / vh !t'l OYu bl .-r^t - oP jrJ,.A

Mr. Chairmatr ; No iuterruptions, pleasg.
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Minister for Home : since there are no regular police stations in the
areas where this ordinance is in force, except in the areas of euetta
Division,....

- q, dt".J) 5 a_f JYr .:.-9,G i - o;^> jt-*

Mr. Chairman : No internrptions, please

Minister for Home : . . . . .

cases and arrest of culprits.

difficulties arise in the investigation of

tlt.- lr*. --,(.0* vt+ - r3.rT UI ,LJIA - Je.r.,r lhc sl;,ru C"t>
t4. +=*.rgi lriJ 41 4* JJI cry LS y'g.*, ro - y. *l:ls ,t-ts e_

- tll ..rC

- L#tl .*. .r'f -+f 13i - )J,;e Ja.*.o qly-1

L u*tte:* 2 L rs)1r.a c9lL. yj - J.**. W ;l:.ru .,"t-
- E- riter* *lilr r$-e !

- + s:1r ;3rT iI .lJt4 u\f +. - ttt'th -fu

- fif, ta2'-.., q1 .[*t (# sal.- )f ,;W 4l * - El, t)S

Let me finish it then I will make you understand. Sir, I have a shrewd

suspicion that Haji Sahib understands English. (laughter)

Let me finish it, then I will cxplain it in Sindhi afterwards.
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So Sir, I was submitting that there are no regular police stations in
the areas where this Ordinance is in force except in the areas of Quctta
Division. Diffi:ulties arise in the investigation of cases and arrest of
culprits. The investigation of cases in such areas is usually done by the

levy men, who are not policemen and have no powers of Police Officers.

To tide over this difficulty all offences have been made cognizable and

private persons have been empowered to arrest persons reasonably

suspected of being concerned in a scheduled offence. The levy men and

private persons are required to hand over the arrested persons to the police

without unnecessary delay. No corresponding provision oc;urs in the

West Pakistan Act, 1963.

Then Sir, the provisions for bail and taking of security proceedings

both under the west Pakistan Act, 1963 and the ordinance are practically

identical.

Then Appeal has been provided under the Ordinance against all orders

of Deputy Commissioner and revisional powers have been conferred on

Government in respect of any orders made by a Commissioner, D.C. or a

Tribunal. Under the West Pakistan Act, 1963, an appeal to Commissioner

is provided against the orders of the D.C. and an appeal to the Government

against the orders of the Commissioner referriug a case to a Tribunal,
confirming a sentence of imprisonment exceeding seven years and enhancing

a sentence. Under the aforesaid Act, the revisional powers of Government

are limited to those cases which are decided by the Commissioner and in

which no appeal lies to Government:

In accordance with the provisions of the Constitution, under the

Ordinance under consideration, parties have been given the right to be

represented by a legal practitioner of their choice, in proceedings before

the Tribunals, the D.C., the Commissioner and the Government. 'Ihe

provisions of the west Pakistan Act, 1963, in this behalf are more or less

identical. 
l

i'
Since all cases under the Pakistan Penqii'Code are compulsorily refer.
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able to Tribunals under the Ordinance, it is obvious that the D.C. cannot
possibly cope with the large number of recommedations and reports frdm
Tribunals in regard to cases, a provision therefore, has been made in this

Ordinance under consideration, for delegation of po$,ers by the D.C. to his

Assistants up to the rank of Extra Assistant Commissioner. Of course,

in delegating his powers, the D.C. is expected to exercise proper

discretion and is expected to keep serious cases on his file wherever it is
possible.

So Sir, with these few words, I commend this motion for adoption to
the House.

POINT OF ORDER

RE : TI{E Cnrutxal Lnw (Srrcrat PnovrsloNs) Onolx,rrNcr, 1968

BEING AGAINST rHE FuNln.qMrNrnl RlcHts, BEyoND IHE

coMpETTNCE oF THE LeclslerunE AND ULTRA vrRES

oF THE CoxsrrrurtoN

Mrlik Muhammad Akhtar (Lahore- II) : Sir, I rise on a point of order,

before the House takes it into consideration, Sir, I rvould refer to thc

fundamental rights and principles of policy conferred by our Constitution
that all citizens are equal before law and are entitled to equal protection of
law. In the light of Constitution of 1956, w,: had similar provision an{
that was article 5 and there are similar provisions in the Indian Constitutiort.

My argument is based on it and I alsc seek the guidan;e from tho caseg

decidcd on the basis of these provisions in Pakistan and on the basis.of
article 5 of the late constitution as well as the articles of Indian

Constitution.

Maior Muhammad Aslam Jrn : Sir, what is he trying to stress before

thc Housc.
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Malik Muhammad Akhtar
point of order.

There canuot be an interruption during a

our supreme court in the case of Jibendra Kishore and others vs The

Province of East Pakistan, PLD (1957) s.c. 9 has interpreted the provisions

of Article 5 of late Constitution.

section 37 of the East Bengal state Acquisition Act of 1950 has

classified rent-receivers according to the quantum of net annual income
reccived by them and had proceeded to award compensation to them in an

invcrse ascending scale. The contention was that Section 37 offended
against the guarantee of 'equal protection of law' in that if provided
different rates of compensation of rent-receivers with different amounts of
net income. After reviewing the law, as it is stated in some of the well
known American decisions, the chief Justice proceeded to deal rvith the
objection (at page 36) . . . I have little doubt in . . . . .

Major Muhammad Aslam Jan : Is it a point of order or speech ?

Mr.Chairman: Aspeecb

Matik Muhammad Akhtar : I have little doubt in holding that the

classification of rent receivers adopted by the Act is justified. I do not
base this opinion on Article 29 of the constitution which states one of the

directive principles of state policy to be. . . .

Sir, seeking support from this I would say that the Government is not

competent to legislate different set of classes and differerrt set of courses.

They have got to establish the same criminal courts throughout West

Pakistan. Sir, the same principle was explained in a later oase:of Warris
Meah vs The State, PLD (1957) Supreme Court, page 157. It wasregarding.

validity of Foreign Exchange Resolution (Amendment) Act XXXII of 1956.

Thc argument advanced against its validity was that three tribunals were

brought ioto cxistence by the impugned legislation . . . .

(At this stage, l{r, Speaker iook the Chair.)
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Mr. Speaker : .Please let me know precisely what was the Menrber's
poiut of order ?

Malik Muhammad Akhtar : My point of order was that according to
the decided cases bated on Article 5 of the late constitution and a;cording

to the cases decided by the Indian High courts, on the basis of the principle
of equality of law, our Government and our Law Minister is not competent

to legislate such course which are different in certain parts of the province.

Another point that arises is that it is for the Legislature to hold
whether the ltrw is consistent with the provisions of the constitution or

ultra vires. In that case I would have to make a submission. I am aware

of that provision of the Constitution. But what will be the necessity of
raisiug this point, Sir, when we are amending the Ordinance when amend-

ments are being carried out, of course there is no other way to raise this
point which should have been raised at the errliest opportunity to convince

the House that the law which is being framed is ultra vires of the

Constitution, ultra vires of the basic principles. The fundamental rights
are though suspended but the law is going to last for another century or as

long as this dictatorship, this Government, continues.

So, Sir, I am sorry I regret that I have got no other way to exprms

myself, no other opportunity to rise and bring it before my learned

colleagues in the House that whatever they are going to legislate they
are not competent to legislate the same. They cannot but establish the

same. Course for the trial of the offences under the Pakistan Penal Code

as they have got in the rest of Pakistan.

Minister of Law (Mr. Allah Bachayo Ghulam Ali Akhund) : My

friend's objection seems to be that this Ordinance offends against the

equality of protection of law of the nationals and, therefore, it is ultra
vires of the Constitution. Perhaps he was referring to Article 15 or
rather Fundamental Right No : 15 of the Constitution which reads

like this :

"All citizens are equal before law and are

entitled to equal protection of 16w,"
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Now, how he construes that this offends against this fundamental

right, he has not explained. At the very outset as one of the $embers
of this House pointed out that the fundamental rights are suspended

for. the time being.

lVlatik Muhammad Akhtar : And shall rcmlin suspended for another

three hundred years.

' Minister of Law : Suspended for the time being. Have some

patience to hear me. In any case since the law is intended to be holding

the field for a sufficient time and for all times I suppose this objection

could be taken i[ it had any substance. On this point I had made my

submission. What is meant by equal protection of the laws. The theory

of equal protection of laws means this that all persons who are placed

in similar circumstances shall be given similar treatment. It does not

mean that there shall be a uniform law for the entire country if people

living in different areas are Iiving in different circumstances. One can

understand in a place like England and France where the entire

country is developeC, where all possible facilities are available where

people think in the same terms and live the same kind of life, speak

nearly the same language it would not be possible to formulate

different laws because equal protection of law will not be available

there. But in a country like Pakistan, or in a province like West Pakistan,

different parts of the province have different communities. My friend

the Leader of the Opposition once a:cused me of being anti-national

and he thought that I was doing disservice to the province, but that is
not so. With utmost respect to him I pointed out then, and I repeat now,

because this is the most appropriate occasion to say, that people in the

areas, to which this law is made applicable, are not placed in the same

circumstances as people, say for instance, in a city like Lahore or Karachi.

These are the areas where people have lived different lives for so many

past years, and they do believe, they do entertain certain feelings,

certain sentiments, certain . 'riwaj', certain customs, which they

glace above law even, and, therefore, it is not offending against

Fundaqental Right No. 15 of thq Constitution to formulate a law sf
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this type. I will only request my friend to refer to this theory, which

is propounded in Munir's Constitution of the Islamic Republic of
Pakistan, where the theory of classification has been dilated upon, and

commented upon.

"As the whole principle on which the doctrine of
equal protection of law is founded is thrt persons

in similar circumstances nrust be governeC by the

same laws, and the assumption that circurnstances

are similar for the whole socioty holds good only

inthecaseoflaws, which operate equallyon all
persons of the realm, and such laws are found

by experience to be wholly inadequate to cover

all the activities of a society, It has always

been the practice to supplement the body of
general laws with special laws, namely, laws

which apply to persons engaged in particular

activities. And since the effect of these special

laws is to classify persons and things into different
groups, the process by which such legislatioo is
governed is called'classification'. The process does

not offend against the equal protection principle
if the special law operates equally on all members

of the same class or group."

Here, Sir, I will pause and I will try to explain what is meant by
operation of the special law equally on some members of the same class.
Now what this law does is this thht all offences under the penal code,
except those which are covered by the conciliation courts ordinancl,
shall be treated as scheduled offences. Therefore, all persons who
commit these offences, irrespective of whether they are Baluchis, whether
they are Pathans, whether they are settlers, rvhether they are highly
civilised people, whether a person is England returned, whether he has
the highest possible education, whether he is sophisticated or not, all
persons who commit any scheduled offcnce, their cases shall be referred
to the Tribunal. This is equal protection of law. Sir, previously the
procedure prevailing under the Frontier Crimes Regulation was this that
the qaqgs qf certain per$ons wqre being referred. This offended againstr
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the principle of equality of protection of law, and, there[ore, that was

repugnant to fundamental right No. 15, and it was declared as void
law, and that disappearec from the statute book, anc it is not applicable.

This law does give similar treiltment.

Then the other principle ol classifi:ation of laws is this that the

law should try to achieve a certain object. Now, the object in view

in the promulgation of this Ordinance, and in e:rflorcing this, is that
people want certain tribunals to deciCe th?ir u"r:rtters, people rvant thtt
there should be compromises, people want so many other things-there
should be riwaj and custom and keeping that objective in view this law

has been formulated. This is number two.

Third point on the protection of law is that law should not be

arbitrary. In this case there is no arbitrary power whatsoever. So far
as its applicability to different people in the area is concerned, all people

will be treated alike. There is no whim, there is no caprice, no

arbitrariness in this, and therefore, my submission briefly is-I woulc not
like to rvaste the tine of the House-I have already explained in my

speech on the civil Procedure (Special provisions) ordinance, and I
will humbly request the Members to reconsider the question of
classification of laws. And this is allowed even in the most sophisticated
and developed countries ; there are Income Tax Tribunals, there are

Industrial Tribunals. In France you are aware there is ern administrative
law, and all cases of services of persons, whc are employees of the State
in France, are taken out of the operation of the civil courts, and an

administrative tribunal, which is a standing tribunal, is set up under

the general law of the country to consider the question of removal,

discharge, dismissal, termination of services, and so on and so forth, in the

case of those who are serving the State. Therefore, this is not wrong. If
this is considered as offending against the equal protection of law, then my
friend is very much wrong. It is available everywhere Sir; Industrial
Tribunals, Income Tax Tribunals, Administrative Tribunals, and all sor!
of rribunals, could be set up keeping in vicrv the object to bc
achieved.
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Mr. speaker : could this point be agitated that this law is against
the fundamental right ?

Ministcr of Law : I have made a submission ; at the moment ,No',

because the fundamental rights are suspended for the time being, but
even if the fundamental rights were there, even then this law is not bad.
well, one could say why are you doing this since the fundamental rights
are bound to be revived, because they are guaranteed in the Constitution,
and people shall have the rights which are guaranteed in the constitu-
tion ; therefore, it may be a temporary phase. Sir, even if the

fundamental rights were in operation today, even then this does not
offend against them. Therefore, the point of order raised by Malik
Muhammad Akhtar has got no force, and I request tlrat you will kindly
hold it as such.

Illr. Speaker : Malik Muhammad Akhtar, has raised a point of
order the Criminal Law (Special Provisions) Ordinance, 1968, as against

the fundamental rights, is not within the competence of this legislature

and is ultra vires of the Constitution. By raising this point of order

he has raised three points. First point is that it is against the funda-

mental right. As has been explained by the Minister of Law, the funda-

mental rights guaranteed by the Constitution stand suspended during

the course of emergency, which is still existing. As such, these funda-

mental rights are not enforceable for the tim: being, and this point

cannot be agitated on the floor of the House that a particular legislation

is against the fundamental rights.

The second point raised by Malik Muhammad Akhtar is that the

present Ordinance is beyond the competence of this legislature. I have

already held that so far as the competence or non-competence of this

legislature is concerned, this point cannot be agitated by means of a point

of order. It is the responsibility of the legislature to adjudicate or to
decide whether a particular bill or a legislation is within the competence of
the legislature or not.
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The third point, which has been agitated by Malik Muhammad Akhtar
is that this particular Ordinance is ultra vires of tlie Constitution, and as

such, not within the competence of this legislature. I would like to refer

to the ruling reported at No. 395 in the Decisions of the Chair,wherein it
has been held that -

"This question whether the Chair will take

cognizance of a point like this as a point of order,

has been raised before. Although I have not yet

given any considered ruling on the point, I have

come to the conclusion after a very careful consider-

ation of the subject, that this really is not a matter

which can be, or should be, dealt with by the Chair

on a point of order. A point oforder, generally

speaking, relates to matters which concern the

proper conduct of the proceedings of the House.

The question whether the Chair is competent to

entertain a certain proposal for legislation is one of
great importance, and, in my opinion, it is for the

House to come to a conclusion on that point as

well as other points submitted to the House on the

question whether the Bill should be passed or not."

Further on in this very ruling, it has been laid down

that. Any one, who has the least conception of the

difficulties and complexities involved in determining

the exact scope and limitation of various suhjects

entered in these Lists, will realise that such a func-

tion can be best discharged by learned judges

sitting in a court of law after hearing the argu-

ments of learned lawyers and taking into con-

sideration previous decisions in analogous cases."

Further, there was another ruling rvhich has been reported in the

'Decisions of the Chair' and is appearing at Serial No- 60, page 40, wherein

a similar ruling has been given that the objection that the BiU was not with-

in the legislative competence of the Central Legislature was disallowed by

the Chair.

In view of these two authorities and my observations made earlier' t hold
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that the point of order raised by Malik Muhammad Akhtar is out of order

and these points cannot be agitated on the Floor of this House to decide

whether it is within the compe,tence of this legislature to legislate on this

particular piece of legislation or not.

ORDINANCES (couro.)

THE CRIMINAL LAW (SPECIAL PROVISIONS) ORDINANCE, 1968

Mr. Speaker : The House will now resume consideration of thc

Criminal Law (Special Provisions) Ordinance.

Section 2. The first amendrnent is by Malik Muhammad Akhtar.

Malik Muhammad Akhtar : Sir, I beg to move-

That for para (a) of section 2 of the Ordinance,

the following be substituted, namely :-

"(a) 'Commissioner' means the Chief Officer-

in-Charge of the revenue administration of a

Division ;"

Mr. Speaker : Amendment moved is-

That for para (a) ofsection 2 of the Ordinance,

the following be substituted, namely :-

"(a) 'Commissioner' means the Chief Officer-

in-Charge of the revenue administration of a

Division;"

Mipistdr for Homt : Opposed.
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exercise the powers and fuoctions of a Commis-

sioner under this Ordinance."
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Minister for Home (Kazi Fazlullah Ubaidullah) : I am sorry that I

cannot agee to this amendment. My submission is that as the clause is

worded it meets our purpose and really it does not require any chan6e

because the Provision is :

"Cornmissioner" means the Chief Officer-in'

Charge of the revenue administration of a Division,

and includes any other officer who is specially

empowered by Government to exercise the powers

and functions of a Commissioner under this

Ordinance;

My submission in this respect is that my friend, Mr. llamza's contention

is that he might personally be affected is an appreliension which is

absolutely wrong. lt applies to Quetta-Kalat Division only and he

is herc in Lahore. He cannot be affected by the provisions of this

Ordinance. Besides it is a very wrong impression that the Government is
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vindictive and all the time we are thinking of enacting legislation by which
we might harass people. It is not so. I emphatically repudiate that.

Mr. Speakcr: He may migrate to Quetta-Kalat

Khawaja Muhammad safdar : This law may be exte,ded to Lahore

even- There is a clause-by a notification only.

Minister for Home : I will reply to that poirrt when I come to
that

My submission is that Mr. Hamza shou]d have no apprehension.

I submit, sir, that as Khawaja Muhammad Saftlar has said that it is
quite possible that the Additional commissioner may be ernpowered to deal
with matters like these and he knows that both under the Central as well as

under the Provincial General Clauses Act the Commissioner includes the
Additional Deputy commissioner. It is quite possible that the D.c. may decide
the matter and then he is promoted as commissioner then necessarily we
would like to have another officer to hear appeals. It is wrong to suggest

that the Tehsildar, Patwari, Girdau,ar or Naib-Tehsilclar will hear appeals
against the orders of the D. c. Government is not cloing anything of that
sort. No Government will do that. Naturally, an officer who is superior

in status will be appointed, if ne;essary. ordinarily the commissioner will
do it. The position is that he may not be able to cope rvith so much wcrk.
He may seek the services of the Additional commissioner. He may have
an officer on special Duty for this purpose. I can assure my fi.iends that
an officer superior to the status of D. c. will hear appeals. we have
found, at least I have found that the Hom: Secretary is hearing appeals on
the Tribal Law amendment. He is below the rank of the commissioner and
is working as Home Secretary but he is hearing appeals against the decisions
of the commissioner. Commissioners are senior througl-rout the province

and he has been interfering in those appeals. There is no harm in that I
may assure the House that no person inferior to the position of D. c. will
be apoointed to hear those appeals and, therefore, I think this clause should
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stay as it is and I am sorry that I cannot agree to the amendment of the
Member.

Mr. Speaker : The question is :

That for para (a) of section 2 of the Ordinance,
the following be substituted, namely :-

" (a) .Commissioner' means the Chief Officer-
in-Charge of the ravenue administration of a

Division ;"

The motion w,as lost

Mr. Speaker : No. 2 and 3 are

they stand disposed of.

similbr amendments. Therefore,

Khawaja Muhammad Safdar : No.
similar.

2 is similar but No. 3 is not

Mr. Speaker : Yes. please move No. 3.

Khawaja Muhammad Safdar : Sir, I beg to move-_

That for para (b) of section 2 of the Ordinance,
the following be substituted, namety:-

"(b) 'Deputy Commissioner' means thc Chief
Officer-in-Charge of the revenue administration
of a District;".

Mr. Speaker : Amendment moved is_

That for para (b) of section 2 of the Ordinance,
the following be substituted, namely :-

"(b) .Deputy Commissioner' means the Chief
Officer-in-Charge of the re.,:enue administration
of a District ;".

rl

Y

Minipter lor Home ; Opposed.
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s* { &*.-i 45-J* {eo ,*,sl.;t: e.j l_}r or *iy _ K"jt" u-.JU*._t

+ ti'T e4rEr..(gl .-1r rJlrlr L 4j*ppl 7l..rL.ear. 
jt.i yl - K9o
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-( z-f C q|* y K +f iuj f dlu rrt rtrFT 1f qs Lt 6
-K *.r{ uyi -r-il ll o.lt$

Mr. Speaker : Yes, Kazi Sahib

Minister for Home (Kazi Fazlullah Ubaidullah) : Sir, Khawaja

Muhammad Safdar himself admitted that the Deputy Commissioner"

includes the Additional Deputy Commissioner. He can also exercise this
power because he will be Additional Deputy Commissioner. He is really

wrong when he says that there are no intermediate stages. . The D C.

is there, the Tehsildar is there, the Extra Assistant Commissioner is there,

the S.D.M. is there. There are several other officers in between. And

since we are providing for delegation by the D.C. to some other officers

I think we will have to retain the position as it is.

And, therefore, I oppoqe the amendment

Mr. Speaker : The question is-

That for para (b) of section 2 of the Ordinance,

the following bc substituted, namely :--

"(b) 'Deputy Commissioner' means the Chief

Officer-in-Charge of the revenue administration of

a District ;".

The motion was lost

Mr. Speaker : Next amendment by Malik Muhammad Akhtar

Ma,ik Muhammad Akhtar: Sir I beg to move -

That for para (b) of section 2 of the Ordinance,

the following be substituted, namely :-

. n"(a) "Deputy Commissioner" nreans thg
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District.Magistrate as dcfined in Criminal Pro-

cedure Code, 1898;".

Mr. Speaker : Amendment moved is-

That for para (b) of section 2 of the Ordinance,

the following be substituted, namely :-

':(b) "Deputy Commissioner" means the

District Magistrate as defined in Criminal Pro-

cedure Code, 1898 ;".

Mlnister of Home : I oppose it Sir.

arguments s#l ,-t -.fu ./q - (, t^!) irl J^r., .-(L

t*ta r{ ui...- l*At; 6-{ qe iE .:ri3 K.1t ,,1 rF grl f lras 3{

definition ;f,r- 63 a.f t*." - jr: W-a.fine e-f ,-r 63 da dla

' qt4 - * csbs o:'ri o3 + 6 St

"Deputy Conrmissioner includes any Officer

exercising or performing any power or function of
a Deputy Commissis66r under this Ordinance ;"

-. ."any".means "many"

,d + { 3i ti3.; - qy J .l powers e*J i.}-J,g * H ,,-rl

si orrs K..,. A3 *l ZVI cr? ,-l:r:-i )rc -f'JlrL.4'i ,;$ f I

u.!A rI rr €ls osla rliti j,: *5-g3o kaL qr,^.. J3l - * 3 ,i4
f ,){q A rs} sil "lrt{ .r:,-r(- ?? S 4, uai aryr!,s- a1

powers 6 ,5r 63 rfrf4*; \ s5* a-161, ro^ ,ri , 2f o:J- ,-,tt
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2f vl ae ,ss.d C* ,rl c*. J-el eo lf 6jL cre U 3rz* ft '*t ;
yl - $ f *1i jUJ kel OU f Jkltr Ll. ai- K ,s3a2.*,,.1, -r, ,+l

- cJJa ad uLs * (Jll.

- i:(* ar{ o.ri *5' ssl o:trj .g grl

Minister of Home : I oppose this amcndment. In the entire Ordinance,

Sir, the words "District Magistrate" are not used. We have authorised thc
Deputy Commissioner and we want to retain the words .,Deputy Com.

missioner", and as I have said the Deputy Commissioner does include the

Additional Deputy Commissioner, and this power could be delegated by the
Deputy Commissioner to any Officer. Of course, that will not mean

Tehsildar and Naib Tehsildar, I can assure him. I want this amendment

to be rejected Sir.

Mr. Sperker : The question is-

That for para (b) of section 2 of the Ordinance,

thc following bc substituted, namcly :-
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"(b) "Deputy Commissioner" means the

District Magistrate as defined in Criminal Pro-

cedure Code, 1898;".

The motion was lost.

Mr. Speaker : Next amendment is from Khawaja Muhammad Safdar.

Khrwaja Muhanmad Safdar : Sir I beg to move-

That for para (e) of section 2 of the Ordinance,

thc following be substituted, namely :-

"(e)" scheduled offence" means atr offence

specified in thc Second Schcdule;".

Mr. Speaker : Amendment moved is -

That for para (e) ofsection 2 ofthe Ordinaoce,

the following bo substituted narnely :-

"(e) "scheduled offeuce" meals an offcnce

specificd in the Second Schedule ;".

Minister of Home : I oppose it Sir.

f f*ii crl t:* - Ylr vh - ( r-grflt-) ,W J.*, +lf

;ta.rl Hcr! t,;.l ,-.3rG o)j*j,a I + a ,ull 9 ,s?.rl 5 Zf *

13l t/+, * L ri rrl 91, sXi *3f 2 cseoit d 1 ,*:4 j6

)-*.i:* ^i 
4J d:,Ei' L on + Uf €ls s:i rt';+lri ';V-i *

E 1.Li r& c41 vns -{ al.s.i -.iy rrl uJl.Ac lto ^f t= il* b.
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Mr. speaker : I think Section 6 wourd be the propcr stage for
discussing this point.

-{ ,,t"1 q. -"- - e- {rej ^l - 
yl3 l.,q - )J;4 J"srr,. !'g.
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Minister for Home (Kazi Fazlullah Ubaidullah): I oppose tlris
amendment. There is no Second Schedule in the Ordinance.

Khawaja Mubammad Safdar : There is a proposed one.

Minister for Home : Therefore, the proposed amendment is not

proper.

Mr. Speaker: He hrs given notice of an amendment whereby he wlnts

to add a new Schedule.

Minister for Homs : We will come to that later on. My submission

is that my friend Khawhja Muhammad Safdar is constantly harping on the

tune that a Naib Tahsildar will preside over this Tribunal. I as well as my

friend, the Law Minister had made it clear and I once again want to make

it clear on behalf of the Government that a Naib Tahsildar shall not certainly

preside over cases in which the accused are involved in a murder charge or

heinous offences. The entire Penal Code has been made referable

according to this Ordinance and, therefore, you can very well see

that offences under sections 323, 325, 504,506 etc., which are very

small offences, eVen they will be refcrebb to a Tribunal and if a

Third Class Magistrate or a Tahsildhr or a Naib Tahsildar presides

over that Tribunal, then my friend should not have any objection.

I repeat it that the intention of the Government is that we shatl

not ask the Naib Tahsildar to preside over a Tribunal rvhere murder,

dacoity or heinous offences are .involved and, tberefore, he should

have no apprehension on that acoount .

I oppose this amendment.

Mr. Speaker : The question is -

That for para (e) of section 2 of the Ordinance,

the following be substituted, namely ;-
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"(e) 'scheduled offence' means an offence

specified in the Second Schedule ;".

The motion n)as lost.

Mr. Speaker : Next amendment, Malik Akhtar.

Mallk Muhammail Akhtar: I beg to move-

That section 2 of the Ordinance be re.

numbered as sub-section (l) and after sub-section

(l) so re-numbered, the following be added,

namely :-

"(2) Words and expressions used in this

Ordinance but not herein defined shall have the

meanings assigned to them in the Pakistan Penal

Code and the Code of Criminal Procedure, 1898."

Mr, Speaker: Amendment moved is -

Tbat sectioo 2 of the Ordioance be re-

numb€red as sub-section (1) and after sub-section

(l) so re-numbered, the following be added,

namely:-

"(2) Words and expressions used in this Ordinanco

but uot herein definod shall have the meaoings assign-

ed to them in the Pakistan Penal Code and the

Code ofCriminal Procedure, 1898".

Minister for Law : Not opposed.

Mr. Speaker : As the amendment is not opposed, it, therefore,

stands carried. We now pass on to Section 3 and the flrst aqendmEnt

ip by Malik Muham"rand Alchtaf,
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Malik Muhammad Akhtsr : I beg to move -

That for sub-section (l) of section 3 of the
Ordinance, the following be substituted namely :-

"(l) Notwithstanding aoything contaitred in
any other law for the time being in force the

scheduled offences shall be tried in the following
manner:-

(a) offences under sections 302, 165,167,3A4
(only in case of use of fire-arms), 392, 397, 398, 435,

498, 215, 379, 390, 3gl, 392, 392,411,454 atd457

to 460of Pakistan Penal bode, sba[ be tried by a
Tribunal constituted under section 6 ;

(b) in area of Kalat, Lasbela, Mekran and
Kharan, the other "scheduled offences" shall be

tried by the following courts :-

(i) Court of Naib-Tehsildar, with power to pass

sentence of imprisonment not exceeding three
months;

(ii) Court of Tehsildar, with power to pass

sentence of inrprisonment extending to six
months ;

(iii) Court of Nazim, with power to punish up
to two years' inrprisonment ;

(rv) Court of Nazim-i-Zila, who can sentence a
person to imprisonment up to ten yeais ;

(v) Court of the Sessions Judge ; and

(vi) the High Court of West pakistan".

Mr. speaker : Malik sahib has not read the whole of the amendrnenr.
Thercis part (c) of the amendment as well. :

3bIe
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Malik Muhammad Akhtar : Sir, I have deleted part (c) and it has been

circulated.

Mr. Speaker : Have you given another amendment then ?

Malik Muhammad Akhtar : That has been duly circulated Sir, and it
contains only parts (a) & (b). So whatever I have moved is correct.

There is no mistake on my part. Part (c) [ have not moved since that was

ultra vires.

Mr. Speaker : But that is amendment No. 8.

Malik Muhammad Akhtar : I do not want to move amendment

No.7.

Mr. Speaker : .Alright, amendment No. 7 is not moved. Please move

amendment No. 8 now.

Matik Muhammad Akhtar : Sir, I beg to move :

That for sub-section (l) of section 3 of the

Ordinance, the following be substituted, namely : -

"(t) Notwithstanding anything contaioed in

any other law for the time being in force the

scheduled ofrences shall be tried in the following

manner:-

(a) offences under sections 302, 166' 167,304

(only in case of use of 6re'arms), 392, 397, 398' 435'

4gg, 215,379, 380, 381, 382, 392, 4ll, 454, and 457

to 460 of Pakistan Penal Code, shall be tried by

a Tribunal coostituted under section 6 ;

G) in area. of Kalat, Lasbeta, Mekian and

Kharanr...,"
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'ildrr Speaker : What does the Member mean by " . . , atea cf Kalat,

l.asbela, Mekran and Kharan, . , ."

Malik Muhammad Akhtar : I will explain Sir, but let me read out the

annendment flrst.

'o .. . . the following scheduled offeoces shall

be tried by the followiog courts :-

(i) Court of Naib-Tehsildar, with power to

pass sentetrce of imprisonment not exceeding three

months ;

(ii) Court

sentence of

months;

of Tehsildar, with Power to Pass

imprisonment extending to six

(iii) Court of Nazim, with power to punish up

to two years' imprisonment ;

(iv) Court of Nazim'i'Zila, who cafl sentence

a person to imprisonment up to ten years ;

(v) Court of the Sessions Judge ; and

tvi) The High Court of West Pakistan."

Mr. Speaker : Before I propose this amendment, please let me know

what the Member means bY . . ' .

Malik Muhamsarl Akhtar : sir, rit is quite complicated and rI will

explain that. There will be three types of Cogrts in the area. Firstly,

tlere will be existing courts foq the tribal areas and secondly, t'here will

be
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Minister for Food (Malik Khuda Bakhsh). sir, before that I would
like to make a point which is this that the Member has included Lasbela in
the amendment, which is in Karachi Division.

Malik Muhammad Akhtar : I consider rhat a part of Lasbela is within
the Division of Quetta and Kalat.

Mr. Speaker : But the Member has used the words .,area of Kalat,
Lasbela, Mekran and Kharan,". What is meant by the word .area, 

?

Malik Muhammad Akhtrr : By .area', I mean, supposing I say in the

area of former Punjab, that would mean that the territory which comprised
of Punjab before it was integrated into One Unit.

Mr. Speaker : But it is not clear whether it is I(alat Division, Kalat
District, etc.

Malik Muhammad Akhtar : Let me convince you ; I know the difficulty
which has arisen. I mean to say that I want regular courts for the rrial ol
the offences and this special rribunal should be given powers to try the

cases underthe sections mentioned at (a) and these areasof Kalat, Lasbela,

Mekran and Kharan have special characteristics and those. . . .

2 nl dr! Ka .j1 .*r a(jra 4J _ 6r, )\l 6. :) sj * sptl al

- e-tST rE u-i; 4 4*

I am trying to rectify that. They bave constituted union of states and
that union of States which was constituted is called union teritory. That
contains all these areas. I have taken exactly all these areas from the
Report of Justice Sheikh Abdul Hamid that these areas are now part cf
Kalat Division. I have got the rerevant notification and if the Law Mini.ter
ean negative it, then I will concede to that.
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Mr; Speaker : What does the Law Minister think about this ?

Mlnlster for Law : Sir, it is very vague. To say, "area of Kalat" is

nothing. It does not say whether it is Kalat Division, or district or a

$own etc.

Malik Muhammad Akhtar : Sir, I have already argued about that.

They have used these terms in many books.

Mr. Speaker : But to say .area of former Province of punjab' is
different altogether.

Malik Muhammail Akhtar

amendment.

I mean to say exactly like this in my

Mr. Speaker : [f you say, 'area of Lahore' what would be meant by

that ? Would not this be vague ?

Malik Muhammad Akhtar : Sir, whatever be the observations of the

chair, in my humble view, area means the area of the district of that place

and these are rxactly the words which have been used while defining these

areas.

'Mr.. Speaker

Next amendment.

The amendment is vague. It is ruled out of order.

Khawafa Muhammad Safdar : Sir, I beg to move

That sub-se:tion (2) o[ section 3 of the

Ordinanco, be deleted.

Mr. Sperker : Amendment moved is :

That sub-section (2,; of sectioo 3 qf thE

Ordinaoce, be deteted,

[Vlipister for Hor49 ; Opposed,
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the Evidenoe Act shall .not be applicable and thc action of the Rarpnue

Ofrcer

Mr. Speaker : Will the Member please try to mrke it relevant ?

s* { L* )- )*il q +f A- u- &.te - -5.0- i/U: or*> j:.,*

.tu E tu L orl *f L,st 4ti K .r.l orl ot ( g ,h.# tJ

gi1U. ,;::c L .9.,t+y d4E ! ,:r:t6a rJyU o3 * db .f JlllK

rfl , ,.::"Jl.p ostl lJrti 
^5- 

.* f,rr jkl A 4 .rl 3,l oJ - J^

J" sL L OVt^ * ,.iU .:lal' L sA yl a tif $ts r.lt1lbe.i

rf .r.s ,r4s u.rj c",:.ol it rf Ot - + df ,JLi 0tr|f ! rrlrj*.

.J rai.V 2f ,r* -,sJt" Gt a, r?r 6 l* f'l f ertp ljJti

-r" dt*jl r.,- l(ll 6(J .n al, c"*rl stl Ji f ,X;41 VT S a
ctl13l ro U.J cf dUrJ) E AslT lb pf r" Uf.r .iE e 6.19T ,.tr ef

crC,*.rl ,,,,llrf.rtl ,.*l +o{i *.4JK, uf 0l .rrl 3(* ef: L
q,dr 4t,,lr"..(ll { 2* 4-Jb { o$ u- w fl - O!:

ut, d) or oH d) c44l it f ,-d* u+ ?T OQ r. uf fr: 4f

L -J, dt!\n d t el , \}tl ,5 +f, )tl + ,if f-n.r! .r.r..l

!CJ. ,5 ,-\l/*il E r*.rlSl .I VT $l U yt Cs$ estl1l.f ..tr.l6J.l

6Jl+r ALlti tl srp OJiU ft - +.rb,Sr' f ft* fi,&f +
.f i { 

^?r 
.91 .5*l 1f d.:lti ir. ,a. d!, ty { dr.r.
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aj.l:l clrll:r:j!.:
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-* .{ ,:d JrL -rf .1.^:, ..(; ,g. "+{f 
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q. dj{/ta t- ,:f-tl r.ll gl.lt;il e) Cl dZ}{ O"e ---,j - ,(rr- et+

rs&l r-rrU L 2* eitc sL.r4! uo4 qN r-l3i)\c , sl*, u? a5-q.r

CkE JJI $.f ( v)f dl + q 2; dtt, u Z{ ls .ijJie. o-y

,;l { otf^" { iA ojl,r.;l ,,ra >9;. { a1r{,5orUt lb .pl Of,-r)

H.#* e.dtrj,5r,1t e*,.tl Lo* lt, a dJ{#tJ .,lrU 0l

L l,|;*il y f U 4;l .:,j.(- $l ( -f L!"L K.:itol slrU ,t { 5
t-r"y 2 L 2{sV Jf Lil o.r.:! l:l 4 0qj,5r*rl ,;l:4 otor eiL

& t ir"l U ttiJl L au.; 5 6rI ,^:j!r4 .!l ,*..:YL crl -.5r^

)ri*f f l,ri .;!t;*. .z tl ri .f :^ &t- di..Al e3t .,$l * -f
€,J$J o3 -( g AVI ya,,.f .a;y Gi ,5 cp.\ yl ,.1 ro .i-y 

"dLl-,
r*r 2lXe rrl vT - cr$ 27{ tts\ ,;;; 6.li^" ,{7 yl aq S

r, - 3b uf u# bi L r.:tcjhl LlA. L {:ts f"-) L obr

d9l E€A.- q.Jrl + r3-.. *.JL ,S:F,*r4 cfbr ^f J- q)ls y,l

.3Ull **{.* .d + d'rf VI 6(J - L ,,*t rf,J. .rei .*iT rf
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s/'JA :*rr s3Jr e,ar1 c*" o/l ,-n 26r.rt*.,re jrf *j * 2* 2e{t

Zf *,Ssj vir-" e d f u rlti L rr"!: s3.L el -rrl ,.ry

--'--c'I

Mr. Speaker : Please be relevant to the amendment.

Z e ZW L gklr.l j3l d-r,iti J fu I'gLt*l oqj - or*>--r2""*

u{ 6 -ritc a.' l{ cr.y .rr- )*. -tils cl[.rqt; g*1 u^t t,ril L d- a+l

orl VI -.,rV 2* )V Z LLJ rei e. deJ,rl! al dlJ*(- e_.1L".#

rrv L d9,uLf *,;4{y'b"L13,13t ,gr*iSlxr
.lr il L vT lf qy d\ -J ,(l - q), z*L Urf Lt".*. .ri dto3 .:.lyUy a;

2f ,:tt .i.rl: rb ,5 vI q I +r*t y #b 2r.r otl[i I 6*t y't f
vt-r: L .Jlr-..(Jl Lyt J* jl dt* * d S utS' e.* e €i 6
.:u( cr.l lf 5ob Urf ar +([r [{,i t]L,.i a4 f a,lr.ilr i)s c/h q,

u"ri L ;iu(- erl a'f u*\ ,rih,r., O{-t e)\Ll al rf ..llgl b*. d z
Jit-3}it^ L ,ri.t"i ,rril r: nf + s:6i [*11 r-r,ettK Jol .Srl sn" d.,1.Cr"

j?Ji -3o.ll.t.,iL o:trj b c"ljr crtrj ,-r\ L Lrl trgo tlf eri ortlj s

- d,r{ gJj a,rfrf.rtl ,5,r1 ,to 9i eo u,-r"f 4 c;^"j(-
t.

\{ ssl.rir-tj ch *.,-* iL L fy 3 ..(t., ur,t _ ,<.r* vb
+ c$ )tl. ur 1rf vr\.t tE >\-:t ,rJ a,i 4-Jt.6 *j ns ? .r( ro
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dtf* op Z)tK; r 6,a i)s L)L*' L .fu t? q".r 2f otj:U

dh r^ L,f-r -ra .ra;rl ,S.i"rt.Ljl r;t6 .9.o to; l- tJljl dl-l, K OyU

dtAJ -rA r5f,; ed .i tril stk- *si\ ;el f ff,.rtjtl K .\AtAr)

Olr.il $ Zs/t$rl prt .)\tl { q. dlJ,rl j;., ,.l,l ,.:.$ .*.3,G ,5 VT

,-!*j !r',! .9" 1.r;l ;f #LrJb ll obes tril .pl c4",, llxjtgs .,lWr

E .-tG ,5 vI f t - e- cnC .:br .ijtj .rr; L 0l JJI Lry lf *
ot/l L P,rl .-j d r, !.tt J.t L tl ssl qy otc>\tt $) tq
L 2f dti f dirl, url pa, cty lot" tq.: ol;fiit e*, Cl _{

- q-t Urlri JU lrg W o)t€ gS 4
Mr. speaker : I will put the amendment to the vote of the House.

Minister for Law : I would like to make a statement with regard to
Khawaja Safdar's point.

Malik Muhammad Akhtar : I would seek your guidance on the point
that if No.l0 is going to be ruled out after the disposal of No.9, then I may
be given an opportunity.

Mr. Speaker : Yes, you can make a speech at this stage.

$ld. J6Jtt pt tg;* c,* -',;(6. vh - (. - 13oy) ;+l "t^-. .<t
.l+t,.ryc,L *i>\s 3l .r,3S- rf dyo t^t" U.t.rpJlf ,;g4.,4 )*
L* ,a.pl crota $f oy db -{:V e} L e:to;; er (J[. 6Jh_,

tr 6s r::t6.i; O.A. El +fti g .r:r$ ti)f dl) oto3 3f;K A-b L
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- d..,)a t^t" ti;r o*i crL5l l- ).d;*' *<tl ; dtd c4. - *

Minister for Law : These two amendments, No.9 and 10, are not

similar. No. 9 seeks to delete the provision altogether whereas No. l0 says

that the provisions of the Code of Criminal Procedure and the Evidence Act

shall be applicable as far as practicable. Therefore, substantially they are

different.

J I . -n.; r*ir w ,4+ , e- .," l4l fl - tsl -[.$-r .<t
'( o-l,l

I\{r. Speaker : But I have allowed the Merber to speak. Let him

conclude.

.r4 demerits .131 merits ;L ,-rl - -trv./t+ - -rUl -te.,. .<t

f q grK,-'tr o;- Vt; -lfl ?-l*.;J'i,aJo.*, l-13;' 
.s61 

I 
"rgl 

3,l

\:.,ri $vT quotation g i:**.!l .*r ))- ,*l ,5d.,ni -.rY 4$

,7tl ol (# /-Jil 5. .-,t4ao' ,5 L* t- &silt ;L'JiY d31 Lll! *

4- rsJrj

"secret and Confidcntial Enquiries by Jirgas:

We are very rnuclt concerned over the proceclure

of the Jirgas in connectiorr with sccl'et and

confidential enquiries. The principles of natttral

justice would appear to go against thc adoptior.r of

such a course. We are told, however, that this is the

one way in which serious crirnes, which would

otherwiso go unpunished,. can be satislactorily

dealt with. We understaod that ev€o some relatives

of thc accused persons may, uodgr this procedure,
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be persuaded to tell the truth in confidence to Jirga

members, whereas, in an open trial, they would

refuse to come forward to give evidence. In the

peculiar conditions, prevailing in these areas' we

have reluctantly agreed that this part of the Jirga

system may be retained. In order, however, to have

some check over tlre opinion expressed by the Jirga

that it is pattly based on secret and confidential

enquiry, it is suggested that the Political Officers

whether the Deputy Commissioner or the

Commissioner, when passing orders on the opinion

returned by the Jirga, should satisfy himself by

personal enquiries from members of the Jirga on the

alleged secret and confidential enquiry at least in

cases where punishsrent of seven years'rigorous

imprisonment or more may be awarded ."

-.[d - Ks3f ;1K 4 isc -K;:f ,* litr s:-J q. - yb !/i+

*f: tf negative ef. spirit 1't.i grl Z O:;*{ Law Reforms JL

.ry .ob Urf introduce35-n'^*af142)e-js*Le AtJ)

vt.1 rf opinion 
'5 .lt -, ,f* L .Ll-{ Jtls- c.l1 r-,1 - Yb vl:1

confidential q )b ./U" - d3) .a .r 6; Zdr'r opinion,si..r.'y

good conscious 191 justice equity al - 4:K ail sL { ssltn secert ,1ll

t*^t" U.5'$.C,f-fortrj a srl (# .L;$l d q -+ "ft.E
,.r^; delete -{ oy::t 1!l 'Evidence Act' ,!-{t,l ,)3Kt, u:-A 45-- d-r'a

- -:ot- kaf, a(l - :oL ti 5

Minister for Law : (Mr. Allah Bachayo Ghulam Ali Akhund) : Sir, as

you will see, parts (l) and (2) of Section 3 are relevant here. Section 3

(l) says-
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"3. (l) Notwithstanding anything contained in

any other law for the time being in force, no

scheduled offence shall be tried except in the

rnaDner provided by this Ordinance."

sir, I am trying to emphasise the words "shall be tried except in the
manner provided by this Ordinance.,' Then Sir, part (2) reads_

"3 (2) Except as otherwise provided in this

Ordinance, the provisions of the Evidence Act, lg72

(I of 1872), and the Code of Criminal procedure,

I898' (V of 1898), shalt not apply to atry

proceedings under this Ordtnance."

In other words, in all the proceedings of trials, criminal procedure

code and Evidence Act shall not be applicable. This is the spirit of the
law. Therefore, previous to that if there is any investigation going on, it
will be under criminal Procedure code and that is not supposcd to be
touched. Then I do not know why my friends raised various issues as to
what rvill happen if there is bail before arrest, etc. There arc v:rrious other
laws as well, such as Defence of pakisian Rules, offences under the Anti_
corruption Laws. For this, forum provided, rather than proper forum, for
grant of bail are different. For instance, if a public servant is accused of
an offencp under r5l and 409, i.e. offences of ilregal gratification, bribery or
misappropriation or gambling, etc. then it is the Special Judge who will
alone give him the bail and not the Magistrate. Here also, the procedure
properly described is in Section 4, which says-

,'.1. (I) The Deputy Commissioner sball have
cxclusive jurisdictioo to take cegnizance of a
scheduled offence; and such cognizance may bc
takenb y him.',

Therefore, no person can approach any other count for the purposes of
bail, etc.
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Then Siy, wigh legard to the arrest, I need not say whether .. .

91 q q, Oi"fu r... r rf.., 6ifu - ,--t, .l:il - .fu .*
* I d{ $.Ju,:-t negative 4J a rr{ .5 ,Ju*rr phraseology

.rf o, g'1, of i positive ef negative phraseologY ,.rl

-0

It is just for academic discussion. It reads-

"3. (l) . . . . , ro scheduled offence shall be

tried except in the maoner provided by this

Ordinance."

It is something that is not unknown to law.

Mlnister for Law : This is, of course, not.

Mr.. Speaker : But when they providb a particular procedure in a
particular"Ordinance, should it not be in a positive way ?

Minister for Law : That could be but there is nothing wrong.

Mr. Speaker : That means that it will not be tried except in the

maflner provided by this Ordinance.

Minister for Law : Yes Sir.

Minister for Home (Kazi Fazlullah Ubedullah) : Sir, I would like to
say something. Sir, my friends have talked about in camera proceedings

and secret proceedings. Sir, I may say that these are not there. On thg

contrary, we have provided under this Ordinance, that the aQcused will have

the right toengage an advogate at every stage,
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Mr. Speaker : I will now put the question. The question is:

That sub-section (2) o[ section 3 of the

Ordinance, be deleted'

The molion was lost.

Mr. Speaker : We now pass on to Section 4; first amendment by Malik

Muhammad Akhtar.

Malik Muhammad Akhtar : Sir, I beg to move :

That in sub-section (l) of section 4 of the

Ordinance, for the rvord "Deputy Commissioner"

occurring in line l, the word "Sessions Judge be

substituted.

Mr. Speaker : Amendment moved is

that in sub-section (I) of section 4 of the

Ordinance, for the word "Deputy Commissioner"

occurring in line l, the word "Sessions Judge be

substituted.

Minister for Home : Opposed.

djA UAt- Vrf ,f .* 4:t q. Jr." ?q - (r -lr^!) Fl ;1oin,j .<t

Lrl "cognizatce of offences" -o Heading V ora q, Jt" e'ir *f

t:;t osr* csi\ z4s - qt { Z-t t, c.,l1r;il 
f L,Jfefr{3 .xr

)tl + ,--J ,*rr; cognizance Koffence S' e-H ot + etl1 Jf {i}

,je uil Zf f{ :t ttL I Separate Body ]-:"].a. .r+ E rrl

.,rJA Uf -f:r-u 15c1t-, L Jtsttti e l, *f 
"^+3 

yt-r ./k" d|"1+

,l* rr# s# cogniz&nco7:l a ,JrfSri,u 5c"4+; L rlx) - +
.$-e- eJ rl.r #fl. Ytr yh - t
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The Deputy Commissioner has been made apivot around'whom the

3i - e- hr lly ,ftr*;" ,f u..;e ui .(1t ir::et li -Vfr vL.;

,cd - Yb i/u? - lt. tfn; ,:zsf e b* jW r-t;-:*S-"13 _{ d

dr -'f ,r" .-5{t L f support -{ -J dl *-quotation 4l ,*
trt{ r*. rJrr ,, , -{Ordinances aJ-- d3a U^t? ga. e(;jaf Kr, f
Uf ,2,,.2J 6r$ 2 L ,.rl Jf 0! ,S - z t3 4o ,,iy l) U, f
a qffollow ,5- ,j?j r.*jri faithfully 2 i4, Jr- /J rQ - 5 e_-k

O* 6f €.tc quotation 4l qr, , Ylr ..yh vl - K o:f c# vl .pl

,e4 .t+ {. trl Official Chairman K preside over Jirga trial 
^5.

- q- euotation ;i Law Reforms Commission

Wo also recommend that in Baluchistan area,

Jirga should be presided over by au officiat Chair-
man as in N. W. F. P. region. This should ensure

the application of tribal customs without any
element of arbitrariness and would make for

uniformity of procedure. The Chairman may be a

Magistrate or a Sessions Judge."

-i S + U{ t{ * r.l,. (5.l - Ylr vur rrl

" . . . be presided over by an official Chairman

as in N. W. F. P, 19gion. This ghould ensure the

application of tribal iustoms without any element

of arbitrariness and would make for uniformity of
procedure. The Chairman may be a Magistrate or

F Sessions Judge."
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so sir, even the civil Judgc was not considered appropriate according

to the natura of thc cases.

"We have considcred the desirability of
codifying thc tribal customs so as to remove the
danger of arbitrary decisions. We have rightly
deciddd against such a course becatrse we consideed

that the codification of the tribal customs may be

pcipetual to Jirga System. We visualise its

eventuallties in due course of time by natural

ptocdss of social arid econtimic conditions."

rf OU-,rt, yl *3f r 0lru Jr vh f ziih AJ el -Yl3 r;t;

.a, zf t+ t+r jlt+ tf iJ,.f ,A,3 3,;.,rl- cril &L L Z; ,r..* L K-r

oil yb.iu? tr $f t#Jl a. r.ll q7. ut) vl::{l* 6-*",-*l},r

pdints 4 ctt d-a t:a.1 UrL-l y'i 
^J e *V drr u"t, oU

./|3i tt trtis t{*.- uar.r "krl .lri .lr }f 0l f k cl9^ tlf raise W -{

d," ta: fv*v fo 
;;;.XH-*;;::

They have been supported by Justices and Chief Justices of High Courts

and Supreme Courts.

r4 E crl .rl dKj ,.r,i * 1tr;11 :* jf 2q - llr yt::

qy Lle ,is* ai aJ- ,,r{ 4 k - ct3^ U:rf .tU u* d- *{ q , tJ

- .,"" J ,.rLIa 19- q S,J.f pJ;' rl tl

\Yhy don't thcy havc the courage to face me and reply to me when I
pgake guotations floq ccrtain authgntic euthgrities ?



ohnii{eNcHi isol

,i-bi;r (# - t-"ta U{ ,:"l g6f.rtAj a- tl,* - )b ..7h1

.rl-r K uy,, 6t* oJ .f d. & uo1.;l )lb vh *f .lr. ti,5

' ol)

Mr. Speaker : If they so like but I cannot force them.

jsf j* 2* L quotations 9l - Fl {^+/ .<1,

-K CV ur{^r Lls ela 4zr-f Law Graduate

'lMr. Spealer : The question is:

That in sub-sectioo (l) of section 4 of thq

Ordinance, for the word "Deputy Commissioacr"

occurring in line l, the word "Scssions Judgc" bo

substituted,

The motion was lost.

Mr. Speaker : Next amendment, Malik Akhtar.

Mrtik Muhammad Akhtar : Sir, I beg to move :

That in sub-scction (l) of section 4 of thc
Ordinancc, thc word'!'cxclusivc" egaurring iq linor
l-2, be deletcd.

Mr. Speaker : The amendment moved is :

Tbat in sub.scction (l) of spgtion 4 of thc

Ordinance, thc word "exclusivc'! occurring in lincs

l-2, be deleted.

Mlnlster of Law : Opposed.
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q. erf vl - s* vt,: - ( t - JJ^y) Fl Jai,. .<t

,f ,l r,rtrr .I Ot - q- u.;n lpl K.rb Y;rt 6,^i /,r.f r.lt ,*;

(*. .r-, .93JT ,.rl 2 OtCl )&+ JJI uca .6t levies - A s# ,*tfU 4

d CI U- t* - ,rp 4l) ,rel f .+{ 
,.1" cil;*il L 2f arrest

u.fil - yb ,*tt rr.'l - e- tjt,r ct J-,iji al i aLtlr fir vt--

q .:,U -rr ,5 Ol - 4- ,g! Jlt Z{) OU f ,foy 1 2t€.,-', Of

.ral 2 ts-tol d -dt;* procdedings utl J -+ ti{ Ur.r

{* -g E V q cognizance d+f ,'i 4t qn statement

L 6f t{ .twf q i E- r,,&rf;rsf 31 5-.sl* rb t'r*
- 4 JKi ,-W ZdJjtI ;f rsl i Z q without taking cognizance

.f .lr^ '+{ ,x s{ )$ ;i exclusive ..lJ -,f tsl; grl o;trjr 4

"D.C. will have exclusive 1l offence ,{ e_,r=J J? cognizance

-+ vW ,5 Oytl L bla.r jurisdiction to takecognizaflce,,

A UrA l1 dltL L e}clt*,;Q 4al -Yl: vl.^1 - 4 ,.r& Y ,S Of

,-rS AitT u6.s oie: a3f,ror i.lt^I"i1.5.J"f; ,{ UJ-:UI .ltr:.f

+fl - !b vt+ - -f d.*i .- | .:,-eK- ,- .,.J .r;- U r^ w

fU K ft; tll q, iA $^ +) .$i *. Rules of Procedure e;

3l.lrr L ,4; qy e -K,s:-{ discuss c4, ,,;.-iio rl note of dissenl

de f Rules of Procedure .L:iy( -,ss^ u(. f S gt3- g
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-.j(* ,$j .r{" !g note of dissent L..r. "54€+

Kexclusive a utl; 6i .*irq3 "! t 0t + - Ylr vt:;

- 4- Lf tf rjt rt-t + \t,5 Ji^l ti ,5 4^.lJ!l3 "! 4<- otl LaJ

drli 3f pf ;45 ..(1t exclusively 3f cognizance - y b vh

€.:i.. - ua +) f difficulties create 4 ^f .l:^ U#-., (.li 4

8 E o3dl vT rf e- K; r. crush pl o.rjt*; yr;-l r.St, S+ a
.{

L q, -l3l *r,deKcll L'slniu4l 'fi'vl f 24erllr

,rel clr d*J .-(11 ,5 .dlrli ,r,Jl ,'. .,ti)\. ,-(ll lf g,'(L- ,'r.a

x L ,]!i-t jtlr ,5 vI O.,lr, -tii c+ *t *f t+i' t,"f L ,x -tsl

,:f!,ol a. 4>., 6 i* suspend I Fundamenlal R.ights L -J

L yI 4 capability pl calibre { sst - u.a { ,r;u L

.c L,-) yr ,5 Law Ministers-Ybvhrrt -up 2t"dt1u,
frepeat,r$ c1. .r-it. url .pl cl3o L:(- a-: -{,-rl}, t;y,il o2

g* Zl q e!lt:l-.JJl otl1D Ja (Je^ clClgi o3 i:* 4 - cl.p U(*

l'.I d* 3{ 6)l* dejti s,"l clt<a af A {l s:*o,,?l - !b vU:

-dl) f C!" 3{ oilsi ii.i ur- *se *,..n^j o.,t-D q\. Ls". I L

d- uAt" t" aj1q3 c! E7t ,5 4$ ffl I af z \s grd Dl

db w -+ {l3J 4 $zti5 )l'r,,l-t,crt.tusslAu!4(t

llj K ru cl-l t + trdl.9; L *)K: t f b;: srl q,(t +f d-.^ ti,.f
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-K 2+ ,: -{ U defective

dt" qn Court .,-'tr &. fl - J^>=r lhe )l)f d"t-
Qra) L ,S-f .:l.ut ;f ,jt g# ,* :i Z Af

,.13 - !l: vt:1 - (.iie;l 
"[c f>\i r.5kg dil l*.) C-yti -fJl

.(;f irn vl*{ j-fl lt..r ,5 crl ;rl dlo k62..* .-*t; Unf tsl jrr

(++i) - e- uLin ,.f er.* 4J 4f d* hr .nr rL-

{ tt 9f y UI hr ,.rrj qleT ,(t + )<r - -i-l Jr.-r ..(r,
Q4) a 6r otr

- e.A /lJ f wt::! vj - .-{ly* S;9

- C- e)he ,-{ on 2 L dr vlr: - j;.l J^i, .<t
Mr. Speaker: The question is :

That in sub-section (l) of section 4 ofthe
Ordinance, the word "exclusive" occurring in lines
l-2 be deleted.

The motion was lost.

Mr. Speaker : Next. Khawaja Muhammad Safdar

Khawaja Muhommad Safdar : Sir, t beg to move :

That in sub-scctioo (l) of section 4 of lhe
Ordinance, between thc woid ,.offenCe,' and Semi.
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colon occurrirg io liua 3, thc words "comrnittcd

withitr the district to which he is so appointed for

the time being" be inserted.

Mr. Speaker : The amendment moved is :

That in sub-section (l) of scction 4 of the

Ordinance, between the word "offence" and Semi'

colon occurring io line 3, the words "committed

withio the district to which he is so appointed for

the time being" be inserted.

Minister of Lrw : After the amendment it will read :

"The Deputy.Commissioner shall have exclusive

jurisdiction to take colnizance of a Scheduled

ofreoce committed withln the district to which he is

so appointed for the time being."

390?

q- 6.,,.d 2 s*l f".., 4L r-r... -)$"" Ja*,. ql;e.

- ,.;1r,5 ,r{^, 6n*. jurisdiction ef

Minister of Lrw : Yes, it is aoceptable.

Mr. Speeker : The question is-

That in.,sub-section (l) of section 4 of the

Ordinaoce, between the word "offence" and Semi-

colon occurring in line 3, the words "committed

within the district to which he is so appointed for

thc time being" be inserted.

The motion vqs cqrried,
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Mr. Speaker : Akhund Sahib in 4 (a) it has been said :

"upon receiving a complaint of facts which

constitute such offence ;"

..,...complaint of facts....

Minister of Law : This is the phraseology of the criminal procedure

code. ".-....complaint of facts......." That is correct. lt is phraseology of
the Criminal Procedure Code.

Mr. Speaker: Alright. Next amendment.

Khawaja Muhammad Safdar : Sir, I beg to move :

That in proviso to sub-section (l) of section 4

of the Ordinance, the comma appearing after the

word "woman" in line 3 be replaced by a full-
stop and the succeeding words and phrases be

deleted.

Mr. Speaker : The amendment moved is :

That in proiiso to sub-section (l) of section 4

of the Ordinance, the comma appearing after the
word "woman'; in line 3 be replaced by a full-
stop and the succeeding words and phrases be

deleted.

Minister for Home : Opposed.

,5-.i,r- ttiJl *1 - ltr vU: _ (t-e3Ktp) ,;;* J,$*. 4"lf

-u',Vlt

"or in his absence by some person who had
the care of such women on his behalf at the time
when such an offeqce was conlrqittgd,"
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Kq4.lKWat cs: ur.,1:rl c,>K.::., .- : l.i1.r'"1f.r9ry.r,5* ELJI':01' '' "''.

i' ,rr- nd * rs( 2tl r.;*:"Si ,-1,'yL L Ju,-. a..,r:(-;,lre-ti

.".:I 'r1J 4l .r:l ; ,,5 t Luit", .;J.a1:2>U )l:: s ):s' a.{

.j)\i .f c'19c 1{ eK; ,.5 .rl c>O ,sise: 'Jll o3:4 L:o; * ,,s3K' Ol

q/* ..s; $ uj cilec c.r)\ia.f*- t:,ptyl q- t*r K dl L.r- ('i

.:-rl+ft .5.'l.1 -riyti KLrl {$J.f rJ-llo to.; rr 67Ul 
e* c.y;:l - +

lf ,rrS3.r-: - *,cisst-r tJ.,* L,-rl- t $ ,f ')24* 4!-.yt

4J ldlJt"t -( 2 cognizance ,5,y1 .r 4;3 i.rS |t= 6s g>l.tl ar

f to L Kx -{ c12.c.a/l6 ,}3.- +',A"* 61i*lt 'u.;i guri:g-r'

rl arl ,,ll tr iJl t)g s'; A h>elU ,.1r'2la; ee ,f-l yl (. as:

,s.l'!,-rl -+ t;(* frt$f f urt . e Ud.., ,5- ,l)L a;ti lirrl

,5.f., .r, ,5 trl )tl + & Jb s)e L q-r".,K-6: ot (x e)tc
-.

- -rb -t ,.rl x. -b .5 6rT ::-fi q\ rf a t;{. rr &(.rl-.e- "& +

.f lrt- S a-s +f fl etT ,-j:faf r*,21'.: r:11[.5l 6+r a.l yI

.rl l'rrl q- u-rr: + 2 sl"+.*, *,i*ri$ 6r." or <.*, t9rL # '

os 4 lUJl 6fise r" qn. qJ &l.r: : ;ib ,f ljsf=QJE ..i)\+ 5.

f,E", I *,Jr Gf $ - 4i r{ ltIl cp*- $ b cr} I y't Agt .

L) g)\Ll with the permission of ths Qourt rt.o ,r- jl,1l 6[,:Jl.rel'

11rTl-:r €tf -2-a-r,t^Jrl -ctle,+tlr- rl7 t9J;r-4.-b(..
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e-r 6.>\Ll f crjbt r* *,rti CsJ e $jt"l ,5 c;Jl.re ei K ar g>\tl

e- pj)l -tn s)* ,Jf q.jtl*-(i r.S.r",'- 2 Lrr'rT.r*f g t.l(*

- ? b(. f ;efu.iXr {, *tl :+l c-f * ejt"l # .:Jl'rc 'S

E rr rs3 t?J Kur *rei j-{i 5*,u *)rc 6 Z; Jt ojLl fl

$ s!.,r f f U r.f, ,rl yl , { [-, KJ ,2*s^! ,t, *s_tt 4.-i ,rf tll

,Fs{ * e,.l rS * *2;" lro", 4 oeiti t*i9fr^I * tl - 6 lrn
ql ,'d1.3 +1 I c4-f 4.-i o*{ gr^".t1 ut'st i e ql A g/r;

lrr,rst, d g d **t L+l L,rl tr 4 t:(*f .1.et-,r"a"

,rik;rl .rt e,)f ** *rl i q ef At - /.W d-or \ q* a,.lr .r7r

ls"1 3{ 9rl f gJ *4; Ji O)lj r*,,Lr t 4 { ss ),r, 4. - ( sb f,U

- Jb t-S-ri.t *l / ,.rl - e-.nl; L;.5
(At thls stage Mr. Manzoor Ahmed Qaisrani stood up).

Mlnister of Home ; My respcctful submission is that Members on the

othor side rhould haye appreciatd , . .

Mr. $forBer r Mr. Qaisrani,

- ( I - 0t* 6jti .ri) ,ilrni ilB J^-l t-&{ rlrr
4. tJtri ,il;lrtr" d[d. f f..,rr Vl 2 q^-1, tl9* -Fe- .iUa

et id € tllrf tf *. r\i!e;l, t.4, rii,.},i rf r,ll .ry ssl * JJ, JE "(;l or

,fr,* hf ",&|./tl 4 ljo1lil 4 Lt"l r.'y uiilgU o. "lb +;b

a*f J1 otr,r rf*,.,,i#.* 6.r.1 Kg iJXtl KOyri,rl ,,1 *>\*



thpiNrnce! iqti

dl ,s3f'6; .{.. 21) .x .:I;U- 6 of-l 0l -{ ,s-t*t tU. -,{

- ur 2t^ 4; c*. crjc ,l ,ru"U J .fJ L A rf ('D *P olrud.

l.1l.r . q- lib 3xz -d d-r"l .SJ# 2;gl .rllt- .*. ,-LU. *t Of "l al

t-oft 0lrfor* 6X 416r - (# Jrr .yrp oj { o-tlL.ri,6>\c

.(Jr, -f s:l ,r."f - aX et*.lF 
"r^r 

ht srrf d," q, 2f ttn

,jf U;b u*1 tr e- U'JA headman 3,r ! ol - d) ,J# 2i .gsl

+t-i"l ,.rl 2 A -( r'!q.*.f o* 6tr L 0!;riu ,rl s:.lrr ,,*.1

' q 6s:i '+tr' Ujn Krrl -}i,,;'4 L

Minister of Home : Sir, my friend, Khawaja Sahib, has been effectively

answered. In fact he should have appreciated this provision, Sir, because

in the absence of the first part, supposing the husband has gone abroad and

the wife is staying in the father's house or the brother's house, and in the

absence of her husband, tlre father or the brother can inform the Gover'

ment. Then my friend will have no objection ; On the contrary they should

have supported it. I oppose the amend.ment Sir.

[f-'f, { vt{; 2 ?V jt-d vu: - )$*, J-i,. qlf

e- bt h t.5- ritj .r- dJiU 4J ,rC ./J.W 6 01 ;r, ZL +y A

- + ,L *..#it-i ftr!.r+iri,5rre {* -f'l s+,.)ldrf*l

*t q dti .5; q5;3 Jb'J*' a* aI - or e) JK.tf sel rltu

4i w s,rr tJ uI 8l w ^:)-f r rK'tf ae pa iff - .x

o.r- 1J !l (J^. . rry *l W .lij:..* ttn liJ |.jn. ,:,j" U q,-r

"fal 
O3 t" +[f-'ff K..ai6i .iJli 2olo"t ,tY o:f e* *
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'. : ' -(JHJtr*r:f a itet#q-

. Mr. Speeker: The lVlember has no right of reply.

i.jl., O(J u"rJ. .-fu'q- crl - Yl-l .;-U+ - )Jie Je.:=,c qlf .

''' ' "' ' - d3s bb Uf.Pl ,r.ai J&

.' I(4r.'.,Speakdr :'' The qtestion is :'

'That in proviso to sub-seciion (l) of section 4

, , 
of.thg O.rdinance, the comma appearjng after the
'woid' "womafl" in line 3 be replaced by a full-
stop and the succeeding words ancl phrases be

deletel. : ..'

', The mofion was lo$t.

.,1.

: . M.. Speaker : Next No. 15 by Khawaja Muhammad Safdar.

Khawaja Muhammad Safdar : Sir I heg to move :

That pari.' {c) ol srb-section (t) of section 4

of the Ordinance, be delcted.

$ti.*Spea*.er :- Khawala Sahib, wc have again g.lne back.

9a & E-l 445 dta u? - )$e Ja*.. 4"lJ-
i

i3

-4-(

$r. Speaker : Amendment moved.,is :

That para. (c) of sub-section (l) of section 4

bf ttre oroinairee, be:dei"tid.' t' - .

,ra,ffiaisfgrof {{ome:, Oqnl.s{ ,s.r1, ,
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cgtl rr ..(ll - llr vt+ - ( 
' - 

'g':nU-) )J;e Jr:-,e qlf

€.{ r*t{ A 6 ,.,.'* r'*, ^J 
z- q, } ol q2y ,iY! .* #* G-11

-4
dss ri Lii"l S:l 1-*. ef W hb,*. +l* lt6ll Kaprsfu

.iTw w r.1*riio!+ -L+JaCJq.le.(l os,J-titdJl3

J^ .,. Ki;l i,yl ! 4.(.: f vKiJt L f* a<- 
"J.r";T 

.(,|t a{ Z

+rry i o! .: a t:^ p? li d Ll: ,! ,.>l3,-1: t\ L o ,s3 os i

lf ,.rl r*" A lr. f-- & ,l>1, I z-t g>\tl *;t *)e \ p- .jb T .*"

{ ,,{ z-, e-" f & c}t tl3 s{ ,s.S3 X* .lll c.ll^ to; I.rf js *

e- U ) cognizance K 
'-rl ssl e- lr'{ ra 1::

"iLy" 
rU;l 9a cr! 6s*1i - qt vlf I ..y ++* c9;^. cry! -lr al

tf j-l,5 .}3 ,r+l #r ifo-r)\'L .,*;T oil:t of + a:,s L 6

- dF T 4n, .ry (a-l) lrtl -* ci! a,l t^f ,i 4- t;(* e--: g\tl

"Upon receiving a complaint of facts which

constitutc such offence ;';

&r g\tl ..r^ ltj Lrf-153 cise *fl3o ta() ,s.ori 4 dtz-l tf

l;r.1 .,&l .rirl "if 
n$ Kr 1>r.tl ,ro-r A l:a :.1b p.,: tl cf" t1

le- l.rL J5. (.Jl) L (v) td e-L(- a: r.ltl ar dt"n.r) f (Jr - a-r)

i- ,Jti t* 2,rl t5 T oth-er perscin J'+- ,,;2r, 3>rtrrtf .ur

.i
.4,..t>- A.)
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"Upon inlormation received flrom any person

other than a police officer .

(al) l* ? + t! f cover 

"b 
au _{,.r1

. ot upon his own knowledge or.suspic_

ion that such offence has been comnritted :',

* t*t V J;5.,*3 :,4t - cry ryqr) q,,rt - yb vh

* dt*l 6r[:t 4l q - Ytr .rU: - cih?rl L ;,:..,.f ;q's ; ,r*ss.y1

J-t1.ry r,l*l .:ir f .:gt* ,5 n *t uS f * atrf Of.-{q" 6; 
..J-

+ tx pto {. ,.rt fl - e- litl or4lc Ur^ r,I, f ol - ;ot- u;-#
,.:Jl-rs 6rss df &JJi L (d) #"q- ?* o, fl^b s{ ql s,

,f f -.ts nf oi , 'q l5 d.' .+t S qe 4J - a_r a)Ul Js-

4J UJ) -d otL u[. a..rL d * abl )sl rs -d o:U 11;, l"rjL

L o_ls*l cs)U:l f 03iu { e(lr q_ # t.lL, r.ltJt* 5.. _.,^Llrq-i

o,"l - 2f J-t.l.l:. srt& gfoLaa. :{ * Al os 
^f +Lrsr.jy.r

n 
(* AtL ,5 6;t- J? 4t at + t+(ts {. yb vt+ s:! 6tq!.1)\, L

:i L u^J cognizance ;f a".8, **f;L5.rX3 ,** rS +{ oJ +
o,"l ^f + -p)tl .= ev.- 6*.r! { - L r_*.rfr;u,.1.;r^rj..(tl ltri

e6{"ir- [rx+f * o* ayi ,i;;i ft s:t 1516 J *,f ,*a .!,

rf 4o.*fu f ;ur ,# d E d) f du .I,.9aj u! .r+ .i+Kr.51

"tnl h& ea{ } L,-rt otd Yb vr^: oe "e_ 
rJ- ro if L (;tt)
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191.a) .'f U &l.ri E *t ,AA ,F-{*Kr i-*.r13 *f a

.$ .r- .f qg -f ,$* ril or U L Af verify a,iJi t .r;7;l

kI t.k-tli os :&4 yl q.'fe. )ttc L u.** o>\' af L,4V /

ul if rJt,.;r L Ji*t-i.rrl .+K; $ + beo 2ott e crl - L At

- L c4i #t.:,::

4l ,, ;rl *.a .fu q, - r I r 6*(.- L po - eBl: ,l;3

-4-Jf:,uu".t,'t

r.ry r.Jt - .rt .re, ?l q, llt vt*r &A - )J;-a JAi,. 4"lf

$ dti rrto,ti rf 4t ){l3l (r) gt! c^. - r d,j-q- L vT r:-',lre

- ut 6i'rc4

,a \{ S,,o"3A ds* ttiJl r{ rr? - 'r-V.tiJil - -fu ,U
t .*l ir. complaints af t"fJ 'tJ 1[ suspicious 3i uf

Minister fqr Lrw (Mr' Allah Bachayo Ghulam AIi Akhund) : Sir'

this is exactly the reproduction of section 190 which says-

,'(l) Except as hereinafter provided, any

District Magistrate qr Sub-Divisional Magistrate'

and any other Magistrate specially empowered in

this behalf, may take cognizance of any offence-

(a) upon receiving a complaint of facts whicb

ep0stitute sugh gffgr1ce I
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Ib) uporl a repo_rt in rvritiug.of suph.facts. ,made , _..,-, :;_ _-.;
by any police-o{ficer ;

'. 
' t.1..,

(c) upon inforntation rcceived frour any person

cther than a police-officer, or upon his own
knowleclge or suspicion, that such offerrce has been

conrmitted."

lf I may be permitted to come to the last, I would submit that sup-

posing a D;puty Cornmissioner is dealing with an appeal of inheritance

and he finds that a particular party has done away with the record which

was relevant and he suspects that an offence has been committed by one

of lhe parties-; either.upon his own knowledge or upon his own suspicion,

he can take cognizance. This is exaotly the wording and the phraseology of
the Criminal Procedure Code which has been there since 1898.

a; db*,;(.:t e- e*.;r 4,.r -.(r - &J(lI.*) )Jr;A J"stu 4?lJ* ,.

$l d )cognizance cr.,: "lt*.lr L 0J\* 5l yl6Jl,.q* url tJ-e-

At q. - A_ qd Jit- 5i ,rri ;-rl .j:f .lt t, L Lf iU L #r*j
t* [oJ* { ,yl 3i A r,b dLi L case .,*f .*. -{l a{{ q.,f 6y
a(i.1 k(* t- L5- piu qd .jr:*.,i dI*" L crl i-:,i rd + 4 s*):i
s)[{^.i 6sU sst,,S-1o oi ;.<, ;:"S:' 6' ..: J-el Ltjt? ,5*g ,5,r1

.iL; s)sc otz-l 6(J - t:J(* h "fi c,*. gJl.rs e-,rir Lt- 6^fl rrA r;

T 
"l,r*i 

14 L sll Dl E- ,* cognizance af e- 
^J 

.Jl-r- ,JW- +
_ KLt

iqinister for'[trome : As soon as he suspects, he will itsgq a warrentr



dflolNlNcbs

tirirdEfaci8 cdse t*ri q ;KJ fja 3,i alltr - )J,;*b -1je 1-lp

-f airlj 4 W,i"L -j- rf u"..a ., fi,f q Or5- rJ>U. L sS 6 g

f .>x 'L3.J- *-:s #*lfit .rr l(- .d ot]+ J)ite 151 {g

rrf L eT rf uU .r'.r I ct\(a; q & *\ L vJ ,;(.J ,rx I

i 'gt" f yl 6 )S .- t{ ,+ci ttefine -9l proeeedingS

h ri cp^ -j f t Kg g16j .r3ti J.pf K-p :t:v ':r{ ,v*i; J+4-p-

:tl L "t'b -r^ 1ss or .*, e.j'I .* r'J, L4 I!11;'1JJ,, J-, ult

rf .rtr s.l s{', cJqJ - ,stf utt-b :l $$ dl uJ re{ , ,.rJ iJtz

*t goBttlraihE ,*5 .r!,3 *f e- prL. + ,*r lf a ui ul.rn:

yt Kr.: h #.54j ot rfu-o Z"f vT gKJf t5.r .rq ;!l .i(l

tJ L ,1: uaa tl E 4r cr)t1*i ,hd-, K'rti\.rQ L ,-ty-i r.s.

q.r- - L af ui4 crrt6.1 ,rll .r+l ,hrJl tJ S-rl ZdJJJI* ti.ro

i r 1r C,(J ,FT * 65.* ra! 
^i 6f &, e# pit tst Kl-f 4f"4 ,so.

,:r:tp ).1i e^.ii.r -,sJr- &.lr' .r*f* [f gC d rlf|k sy

flL rr "fr. 
U A lJa ?ts*, E * tJ .$rf&t ,r*t* tl Q.f$ll

J? c,r1.cases ,J,*r-f ltt J-::L L ,J"f ,H '$, L url +$
L*- ,)*1.1.r da$:-,. + d* L,fr ,;4n 0l + cognizable offence

pl A' -,,* , d -,d 1 tK* 9o f .r cases .lr- lb a t G*

5917
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qy lf ptosecute c8 2f defena jfcase .rf J-.r{l-d

o.* cref orro-t - Qf prosecute el O:f ,f +6: t5i9T grt*

+ 6 n u4r.r.Sgt 6f9r /U + tx c,)tc Lfdl tb ui:{-r r.* + fi.lf

[+, ted: L ,"'{ *f - f* # rlr til.!.1! Kort .t i o6$ L 'yl i

e of ;l ,rl I a *r, Jl4 ,"aSZ v' j* a + f{ Kr"l* y tJ

q1 c&ses d* *j".r(" d-l i cases ,F"f {* o>\tt 6'03;U

aQ "fq6 
case t+l .t d + 6;l.r *.i ,,; e-^-.i ,S +- 6'sj

\ 4*" eLb.,;je tl Oyu *r vU: - 4- Ltrr "f ,f.. 
q 4r 6.,U-,

0rit, el q, dL+ 4-4t - L rs* l41 J* d tl .rl r." nf ,rl,

- €- J* chuu

Mr. Hrmzr : Sir,I would like to .

Mr. Sperler : I think, the time is over. Mr. Hamza can coatinue

tomorrow.

The House is adjourned to meet again tomorrow, the 21st May, 1968,

at 8.00 A.M.

The Assembly then ailjourned(ct l,t0 p.m.l till S.')0 q.m, on Tuesday, tho

2lst Mal, 1968,
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o
APPENDIX

(Ref : Starrcd

Name of Civil Division

Mileage (actual)

of High Type Roads

on 3l-3-56 on 30-6-67

l. Peshawar Division
1556.59 t89t'62

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

I l.

r2

D.I. Khan Division

Quetta Division

Kalat Division

Rawalpiudt Divisios .

Sargodha Division

Lahore Division

Hyderabad Division

Khairpur Division

Karachi Division

Multan Division

Bahawalpur Division

455'20

208.30

.92.4,71

r153.72

597'63

604'87

492.37

1223.07

237.82

473.5

2tt'l

1036.29

1473'36

995'41

876.25

80r'12

t24.52

1446'10

684.77

Note :*1.

2.

Total 74:0.28 10014.04

The above mileage are actual (lineal) mileage ol roads.

The Low Type roads have considerable decreased because of

transfer of katcha roads to various District Councils as a

result of decision of Council of lfioisfers.



ei,in"xoii 3q2!

I

Question No. 10046)

Mileegc Qstu*l)
qf low type roads

on 3l-3-56 on 30-6-67

Remarks

2410'78

3105',m

2623'00

2t4'53

84'47

224'42

339'25

261'37

365'18

I l 53'14

2497.43

2998'6

2591'0

29'71.

r 36'54

226'95

168'63

161'50

217.N

102'03

243't2

*Prior to 196 I , roads in K rrrach i

Civil Division were urrder

Pakictan P.r{.D.

1078r'54 9372'51
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APPENDIX
(Ref : ,Starred

ANNEXURE
List of Exchanges Allowed

a

rt
q.9 r9oc)
>r> €
b9s
ilaa
H 6-b
V erc!

Name of all:ttees
Plot No.
previously

allotted

2. Ghulam Rasul Ch. B.Sc., 1641B, Proplcs Colony
LL.B Pleader, Toba

Tek Singh

3. Mr. Muhammad Ayub 398/A, Peoples Colony, Ext.
Khan son of Muhammad No. I
Ahzaj Khan

l. Dr. Muhammad Saeed

Dar T.B. Hospital,

Lyallpur

4. Mr. Muhammad Sharif

son of Ali Muhammad

7. Raja Zafar Ali Khan,

P.C,S.

73iA-Ghulam Muhammad

Abad Colony.

4l5lA, Peoplcs Colony, Ext.

No. l.

ll4/t-B Peoples Colony Ext
No. I

rAt

,Bt

.B,

B

B'

B'

5. Ch. Zahoor-ud-Din, $ub- 135.B. Pcoples Colony,

Inspeclor Police- No. 1.

Lyallpur

6. Mr. Muhammad Sharif- 255|D, Peoples Colony

SDO., Sikhan Waias

Quarry.

'Bs'
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u
Question No. 10128)

.c'

After 16th February t966

Remarks
o)(H OI)Qtl

oE
clq
llo

t-tr

HHP

3eE

Plot given in exchange

223-D, People's Colony rB' l0-8-66

3491A, Ghulam

Muhammad Abad

Colony.

On consideration of lris basic
pay of Rs. 900 p.m. he was
eligible for B-Category plot in
accordance with Government
instructions and the exchange
was allowed accordingly.

'B' 10-5-66 Exchange of the plot of the

same category.

'B' 2g-7-66 Ditto

.B' 28:7-66 Ditto

4l5lA, Peoples Colony,

Ext. No. l.

398-A, People's Colony

Ext. No. l.

217-D, People's Colony 'B' l9-5-66

583-8, Pcople's Colony 'B' 13-10.66

Ditto

Ditto

Plot No.639 D was provision.
ally earmarked in exchange
being approved for an 'A'
Category plot. The exchange
was not howgver implemgnted.

639/D, Peoples Colony 'A' 2l-5-66
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(Ref : Starred Question No. 10325)

Name of Rest
Houses/[nspection

Bungalow Guest
Housgs etc.

The dates
on which

constructed

Qtv; of
furniture provided
alongwith dates

on
which provided

Rent to be charged

(,
\a
N)5

r!
Fo
zo
r
,(a
a
tr,

t,
14

o
EI

{
lti6
'+{
x
Ut
-t
z
tJoFl

3

\oo\
oo

432I

l. Provincial Builtlings Evision Khairpur

l. Rest House

No. I Khairpur 1954-55 l. Easy Chairs

Distt. Khairpur. 2. Office ,,

6 Nos.

12 Nos. Non-Gazetled

Winter S6ason

3. Writing Table 12 Nos. (i) lst ten days if on Govt. duty.

Rs. 0'50 per day and'other daYs.4'. Mirrors 6 Nos,



a

5. Teapoy - "L

6. Crit witb.Nahrvar

(plune)

7. Carpetb

The furniture was provided

on l5-7-1954

Rs. l'50 per day.

Gazetted Oficers

lst ten days if on Govt. duty.

Rs. l'00 per day and other days.

Rs. 2'50 per day.

Summer Season

Non Gazetted

lst ten days if on Govt. duty.

Rs. 0'75 per day and other days.

Rs. 1'?5 pei day.

Gazetted

lst ten days if'on Govt. duty.

Rs. 2'00 per day and other days.

Rs. 3'50 per day.

6 Nos.

6 Nos.

6 Nos.

€io
t6z.
$x:

f.l\o
tJ(/I
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2 Rest House

Ns. II, KhairPur

Distt: KhairPur

1954- 55 -do-

3 Rest House 1965-66 No furniture' The Rest

at Daraza (KhairPur House has recentlY been

transferred from District

1

Prlvaie

winter season Rs. 2'50 per day'

Summer scason Rs. 2'75 Per daY'

-do-

-do-.

t,\ota-(h

IE,o
zo
F
0aErt
F

o.l
*,It
u2Fl
.1,

0̂
-l

z
tJ-o

=

\O.
o\
€E-

32t

District)

Council, KhairPur.



2, Provlnciel Botldin:r DivicioE Lerherl

I District r 893- 94

Bungalow

Warah

Distt.Iarkana

Nawar Cots

Ordinary cots

Office chairs

Centre Table

4 Nos.

6 Nos.

2 Nos.

Camppiecc Table 2 Nos.

Teapy 2 Nos.

Commodes 2 Nos.

The date on which the

furniture was provided

is not known. It is

presumed that the furni-

2 No9. No rent is chargedg

>.
rrt=-
ttn^'z
E,"x'

u}-\e
|-)\D?ture is more than l0
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2 3 4

u)\o
N}
co

'o
o
z
G
r*

artt>
lr!

oro
{
lf'u\
Ft
fu

7<
lrr.
Ft

z
l.)o
Ft

\o
o\
oo

2, District

years old

Nawar Cots

Bungalow Not known Ordinary Cots

Kambar Office chairs

Distt. Larkan,t Central Table

2 Nos. No rent is charged. Electric charges

9 Nos. at Rs. 0'75 per day are being charged

4 Nos.

2 Nos.

2 Nos.

2 Nos.

2 Nos
i

Camppiece Table 3 Nos.

Teapy

Commodes

Bathing table

Half Easy Chair 2 Nos.



.3. Distt:

Buogalow

Shahdad-Kot

Distt: I-arkano.

1876--77 Office chairs

Dressiog Table 2 Nos.

(The dates of providing furniture

are not known).

Nawar Cots 2 Nos. No. rent is charged. Electric charges at

4 Nos. Rs. 0'75 per day are being charged

2 Nos.Central Table

Camppiece Table 2 Nos.

Teapy I No.

Commodes 2 Nos.

Bathing Table 2 Nos.

Half Easy chair 2 Nos.

Full Easy chair 2 Nos.

tr:zt,
x

u)\o
N>\oDressing Table 2 Nos.
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13I 2

The date on which the

furniture was Provided

is not known. It is

presumed that the furni'

ture is more than l0

fJ)
\o-
Lt)Eo

r!
I,o

3
F

t2
@trt'.EF.*
ot-
I
trt
lD
Ft

i
x
U'

z
l.J

-t

5
\o
oe

years old.

4. Distt Bungalow 1916-17 Nawar Cot

Dokri, Office Chairs

Centre-Table

I No. Ng rcnt is charged

6 Nos.

I No.Distt: larkona

Camppiece Table I No.



3. Provincial Buitdings Division SlLtlr

l. Distt:

Bungalow, Rohri

Distt: Sukkur

Teapy

Commodes

Bathi4g Table

Half easy chair

Dressing Table

(The dates of providing

furniturc are not known).

2 Nos.

2 Nos.

I No.

2 Nos.

2 Nos.

,,

rl
E
Eizu
x

1872-73 Easy chairs 7 Nos. 1947 For oftcial use no rent is charged.

Half Easy Chairs 6 Nos. 1947 For un-official use rent is charged at

Chairs ordinary 6 Nos. ,, Rs. 100 per daY

Cot ordinarY 3 Nos. tr,
{otr.

Cot with Nawar 4 Nos. ,,
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- do- 3 Nos. 17-9-65

1u61s sm4ll 4 Nos. 1947

Table large with ,,

3 drawers 2 Nos. ,,

DinningTablg I No.

(,
\o
!.,

Fo
zo
H

r,(a
lrt

t,
F

o
?
I
riiul
:I
!d

x
aFt

z
N)o
Fl

\oo\
@.

Table. Folding. I Nc. ,t

Table fixed 3 Nos. ,,

Table wash I No.

,,

t,

Teapy I I Nos. ,,

Teapy set 3 Nos. ,,



2 Nos. ,,

3 Nos. ,,

4 Nos. ,,

2 Nos. ,,

2 Nos, ,,

I Ncl. ,,

6 Nos. ,,

5 Nos. 19472. Distt:

Bungalorv,

Ghotki.

Distt: Sukkur

.-do-

Bath board

Reyal

Mirror

Tub Bath

Rist Pot

N,Iear safe

Camppiece table

1874-75 Easy chairs

>r!
,d
ttl.z
I,
x

Half easy chairs l2 Nos. Iu-5-65

& 17-9-65

Chairs ordinary 5 Nos. 30-6.62

Chairs with arms 6 Nos, lg,l7

Chairs w/o arms l0 Nos. 1947

-do- 6 Nos. ,,

(l)-\or,t,
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Chairs dining 6 Nos.

(,
\ft
8r

rE
7o
zo
t.
a(a
ttl
Et,r.

o1'

*
v,rl
|l

tl
12
-,t

z
N)
H

\o
o\
oo

-do- 8Nos. 18-5-65

-do- 6 Nos. 17-9'65

Cot ordinary 3 Nos. 30-6-62

-do- 4 Nos. 18-5'65

Cot rvith Nawar 3 Nos. ,,

Table Dinning I No. 1947

Table Folding 6 Nos.

"fAapy 2 Nos l8-5-65

Teapoy set 5 Nos.1947



Teapoy-snuags

Bath.Board

I Nos.

2 Nos.

3 Nos t,

,t

,, ,,

,,

,, ,,

,t

,,

,,

,,

l9 t0 -l I Easy chair 4,,

Half Easy Chair 8

Mirror

Rist pot 2

Pray board I

Comrnodes 6

Hanger

Stoll

do

For official use not rent.

Un-official at Rs. t.00

B|d
rr,z
\r
x

,,3

I

3. District

Bungalow,

Ubauro

Distt. Sukkur

,,

6 t7-9-65 per day

Chairs ordinrry 8-8 ,, old 1917

Ur'\4.r*
Q!

Chiirs with arms 6 tt
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Chairs w/o arms 6 ,,

tr>"\o(a>.
o\

vo
zo
F
>lt,
u).
ti!2
tp
rr

I
.lrt
u\.\
13

rg

ôd).
-z

!i
-i

5
\o.
Or
@-.

Dining chairs ,,6

4

7

,,

do ,, 17-9-65

Cot ordinary ,, 1947

Ordinary Cots 5 ,, 13-5-65

Cot with Narvar 6 1947

(-) 2 Broken

,,

do 8 ,, 17-9-65

Table folding 1 ,, ,,

Table Round 6 t, tt



Table dressing I ,,

TableWashing, 2 ,,

Table Square 2 ,,

Teapoy 2 ,,

Teapoy 4 ,,

Teapoy set 2 ,,

Teapoy square I ,,

Bath Board 2 ,,

Tub Bath 2 ,,

Rist pot 2 ,,

Cammpiece Table 9 ,,

Pray Board I ,,

Commode 4 ,,

Cub boartl I ,,

t,

,,

1947

l8-5-65

t947

t,

,,

,,

tt

,,

t,

E't
lrt'2
9-
),(r

rJ!},"
\orr"
{.t
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District Hyderabatl

l. District

Bungalow at

Matiari Distl

Hyderibad

Prior to Wooden Wocden Comodo-

19l0 pegs 15 Nos. punkhas parts

3 Nos 6 Nos.

Torvel house Tube Cot Kewar

2 Nos. 6 Nos. l0 Nos.

Clot ordinary Dining table Chair

(plung)

Rs. l'00 per suit per day

u>-
\O,
tr,-
9o

ru
Fo<:
zo
C.

o.a
6

r{.

oEll

4,
tll4
'+
rBr

7
o
Fi

z
N)

't

\o.
o\
€j

The furniture was provided before

partition

4 Nos 6 Nos.



Campiece Carpet

' (cottst)

I No. 10 Nos.

Folding table Meat safe

Stools

3 Nos.

Bath Board

2 Nos. 5 Nos. 2 Nos'

4 Nos.

Half easy

chair

Dining

chairs

I No.

Table plans

4'x2'

Comode-parts

I No.

Cot

Kcwar

10 Nos.

Chair

2. District

Bungalow at

Hala,

Dtstt. Hyderubad

Wooden pegs lTooden

pa*has

5 Nos. 2 Nos.

Towel house Tube

I No. 3 Nos.

Cot ordinary Dining

(Mung) table

Prior to

19l0

€ru
trlz
U
X

r,
.\oL)\6
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4 Nos.

Camppiece

Table

1No.
Carpet
(cotton)

14 Nos.

Stools

I No.

Half easy

chair

3 Nos.

Table wash

basin with
jue

2 Nos.

Folding
table

I No.

Chamber

parts

with stand

3 Nos.

Bath

Board

1No.
Dinning

chairs

t/r'\o5o

ro
Fo
zo
>
t{

a0
tI,

t!r

nt

4
tt
.A
-l

7(
ta
hl

z

o.t

\o
o\
oo

4 Nos 16 Nos. I No.



3. District
Bungalow at

Saidabad

Dtstt. Hyderabad

2. Dietrict Tharparker

1. Clrtuit Heuse

at Llmerkot

Distt. Tkarper:kr

Wooden pegs Wooden

pukhas
2 Nos. I No.

Towel Tube

house

Comode parts

I No.

Cot

Kewar

5 Nos.
Chair

l0 Nos.
Meat safe

1No.
Dining
chairs

The furniture was

provided before

partition

Rs. l'00 per suit
per day

-do-

I No. 2 Nos.
Cot ordinary Dining
(Mung) table

4 Nos.

Camppiece

2 Nos.
Teapoy

2 Nos.
Carpet
(cotton)

2 Nos.
Half easy
chairs

rcr!
E'z
U
x

I No. 8 Nos. 4 Nos.

W76-77 I Arms eary chairs 4 Nos. Not As the electricity is not provided the

rent charges are rct lked or reccivd(Large size)

Arms easy chairs

(Middle size)

known

2,, t,
\Ds

4 Nos
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qjr
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4

3 Arms easy chairs

(Ordinary size)

4 Ash Tray Brass

Nicltled

9 Box wooden
3'x2'xl'

l0 Box ntooden
16x l1 inch

8 Nos

4 Nos ,,

,,

t,

5 Ash Tray Plastic 2 Nos

6 Ash Trays 2 Nos 5-l-68

7 Ashtray set I No. Not
known

8 Ashtray lNo

lNo ,,

lNo ,,



12 Sutter Plates ll Nos

I I Blanket Harnai

(7*x5Ft)

13 Bread knife (Pak

Ivory bandle)

14 Bread knife

(English made)

3 Nos ,>

lNo ,,

2 Nos ,,

,,

2 Nos.

15 Bed Sheet double I No
(Musahery) with two

side table fancy
design

16. Bed sheet with one
one side table fancy.

17. Bathing Tube
bross cook.

rE
rE
Eza
'+

with
3 Nos.

18. Butter Plates. t No.

Not Knowli

-do-

-do-
€e\o
$u)19. Ben;hes Iron Staqd. 3 Nos. *do*
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X. Basin.

21. Bread knife.

22. Bucket C. II.

23. Bucket.

24. Bed Sheet Single.

25. -do- double.

26. Cup board size 3$'x

2l.x'x1*".

28. Qarpet (Cotton) l7$'
, x l0'.

-do-

No. 5a9-A/56-III dt. 5-6'l'r67'

-do-

-do-

-do-

1No.

lNo

2 Nos.

5 Nos.

8 Nos.

2 Nos

1No.

2 Nos.

2 Nos.

-cio-

t,\t
55

u7o
zo
F

U2
U)trl
t,
r.

orrl

t
lrt
@
F.l:

X
U1a
z
TJ

'l

5
\o.
o\
oc27. Cup board 2' x4'x3' I No.

-do-

-do-

-do-
-do-



29

31. Carpet 3i x l0|'.

32: -do- Curtains

. (Gultex) 26 Coloury

hook side white with

pagnets doorsTx3*

35. -do- double for

doors 7 x 3tr

36. CountrY cofts.

37. Ceiling fans. Clifton
made i6" size.

33. For doors lOx3$. 12 Nos'

34. -do- windows 3$ 18 Nos'

2 Nos.

1No.

26 Nos.

8 Nos.

4 Nos.

8 Nos

-do-

-do-

-do-

-do

-do -

-do -

-do-

-do-

-do-

rE
tR
Irtz
U
x

t}}\o5
t,L

38. Cup Spoon. 13 Nos. -do-
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39. Chicks with ropes etc.

9'x9'

40. Chicks with ropes etc.

9'x6'

l2 Nos.

2 Nos.

--do--

-do-

u).\o
5
Ot,

v
o
Zo
l.

c,
nf
IEFr(

E

L
U,

x
a
'J
2
N}o.i

\o
O!
oc

41. Chairs woolen. l0'
Diametre. 2 Nos. -.do-

42. Cuttlery Box cover. I set. Nc. 549-Al56-ilI Dt. 5-6.1)67.

43. Coffee Spoon. 6 Nos. -do-
44. Cover dust. 4 Nos. - do-

45. Central table. 2 Nos -do-
46. Dressing table
' Four shelves

with
glass



t'

shcet on top with

Dalgian miror (4tx

l[') table size 4f xZS

x lt.

47. DinningTable l0x4
x2r.

48. -iouble bed sheet
white.

51. Dinner Tee, cofed

and fruit set (with 89

pieces).

52. Dinner set mixed

flowers (59 pieces).

53. Dagchi I l!' Diameter
(Copper).

49. -do- (Gultex). 2 Nos.

50. Dinning Table cloth. 3 Nos.

2 Nos.

I No.

2 Nos.

I set.

Set of 59

pieces.

-do*.

-do-

-do-

-do-

-do-

-do-

-do-

rg
r€
trlz
H
x

(,)
@s*JI No. -do-
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54. -do- l0|' diameter

(do). I No.

55. -do- 10'-do- I No.

56. -do- 9$' -do- 1No.

57. Dagchi 8[' diameter

(Copper). I No.

58. -do- 8' -do-
-do-

59. -do- 8' -do-

1No.

1No.

-do-

-do-

-do-

-do-

*do-

-do.-

(r)
\os
oo

rc
7o
2o
F

U'l2
tn?
t,F{
otat

{
trt0rl
r3

x
(n
-l
z
!.Jo-i

\o
c6

60. Drums empty (Diesel

oil). 4 Nos. -do-



61. Dinning chairs seat

and back cushion.

62. Dash Board 3 Cwt I
Phase 13OV.

63. Din P. G. & T set

chaina (73 pieces).

64. Dusera.

65. Dagchi (with Dhakns).

66. Dagchi Spoons.

67. Engine B/O (Pitter

made). 10 to ti N. R.

68. Electric Generator
6. K. Volts.

69. Engg. Rods.

70. Easy chairs Dy. cover.

71, Fir pans various size.

-do-

-do-

No. 549-4/56-III Dt. 5-6-67.

-do-

-do-

-do-

-do-

-do-

-d1o-

-de 
--

-do-

12 Nos.

1No.

one set of
all in ful.

6 Nos.

3 Nos

3 Nos

I No.

1No.

ll Nos.

12 Nos.

8 Nos.

fu
.fu
E'z
,U

X

t,\o5\t,
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72. Flat file 1No.

73. Fry pan large size. I No

-do-

-do-

-do-

-do-

-do-

-do-

-do-

-do-

--do-

-do-

\'}(^
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75. Fork Fancy imp : 12 Nos.

76. Fork English Nickled
Silver.

74. Fonk (Glucos sted)
Stainless.

17. Fry Pans.

78. Flower vese.

'79, Flower verse.

80. Glass.

8I. Gandi.

22 Nos

l9 Nos.

2 Nos.

2 Nos.

I No.

1 No.

2 Nos.



82. Grass cutting machine. 2 Nos -do-

-do-

-do-

-do -

-do-

83. Generating timing

book.

84. G. I. Sheet Tanki

8-5. size.4x3x3 feet.

G. I. Buckets. Large

size.

89. Ranger with 8 pags 6

feet height.

86. -do- Buckets. I. S. I No. -do-
87. -do- S. S. I No. -do-
88. Gas (Fatromix) Chins 2 Nos. Cors. Ps-No-549-Al56III Dt.:5-6'1967

I No.

I No.

7 Nos.

3 Nos.

ru"
tt'
ETz
E,
)e

90. Harmer !" pond. 1No. -do-

91. Hedgeculter L. S. , 5 Nos. -do- f.>\o
tJt.92. Hurrican lamp erman 3 Nos. Cors. Ps.-No. 549-A/56'III Dt.5'6-1967,
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93. Haman Dates. 2 Nos. -do-

94. Ice Cream Spooh. 6 Nos. -do-

95. Jai Namaz Silky. 2 Nos. -do-

96. Jug 2 Nos -do-

97. Jug. (15 Con) L No. Cors. Ps.-No.549-A156-III Dt. 5-6-1967.

(,)\a
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98. Kitchen Table

2x 2l
4x

99. KAVI(Cafgir)CoPPer

18' long.

3 Nos.

3 Nos.

- do-

-- do-

-do-100. Knife ImP. (Steal). 17 Nos

101. Knifes-do-fancY. 12 Nos' -do-



102. -.-do- . Pak Traders

(Steel).

103. Knifes Butter Ims :

(Stain Steel).

107 Light sheds china
made fancy.

108. Light shades china
made fancy Plastic.

104. Lalten (Pak Made) L.s. I No.

105. Lifting hand pumP 1 No

106. Lalten large size. 5 Ncs.

3 Nos

2 Nos.

27 Nos

7 lios.

-do-

-do-

-do

-do-

-do-

-do-

-do-

-do-

-do-

-do-

109.A- -do- 2 Nos.

109. Lotes. 2 Nos

I10. I{attrenser 6'x 3} 8. 5 Nos

tnz
U
)4'

u)'
\o
r,Pt&1ll. Mosquite Net

frame.
5

3 sets. -do-
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112. Mirror 22'xl0'frame 3 Nos.

ll3. Main switch 30 Amp. I No

ll4. -do - 15 Amp. I No

-do-

-do-

do-

-do-

-do-

-do-

-do-

-do-

(r>
\o
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F
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rt
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ETu
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116. --do- 4 ways. 3 Nos.

ll7. Mug (Tamchini). 3 Nos.

l18. Nawar Musary 6|x3$ 3 Nos.

ll5. -do-Branch Distt
board 6 ways.

l19. Niamat Khona (Jall)

3l x2x lI Ft.

I No.

I No.

120. Nepkin. 14 Nos. --do-



l2l. iiamakdani (4 Pots

with stand).

122, Net ehamalled.

123. Nepkins S. Z.

124, Office table fancY. with

5 shelves l,\r Yt' Y2l', I No.

125. Office chairs fancY. 3 Nos.

126. Office chairs De/coms. 6 Not

3 Nos. -do-

2 Nos. Corrs, No. P-549-A/56-III. Dt. 5'6-1967-

36 Nos. -do -

-do-

-do-

-do-

6 Nos. -do-

lNo -do--

lNo -do-

3 Nos. -do-

>.U
tr,z
t
x

127. Pudding spoon Nickl-

ed silver Impl: S. S.

128, President's

frame.

photo

129. Plass

130. Paper Pot. r,\o
t,
tJI

131. Pillow 34'x16' 5 Nos Not Known
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L32. -do.-- cover.

133. Pillows cover

134. Pillows.

135. Round Table 6x3lo
with 4' thick glass

36%.

139. Side Table rect: with
glass sheet llxl'

136. -do- 15' 4 No.

137. -do- 30%. I No.

138. Round Table do-30' 2 Nos,

14 Nos

20 Nos.

6 Nos.

I No.

-do-

-do-

-do-

-do-

-do-

-do-

-do-

(l)
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4 Nos. -do -



140. Side dining
recd: type 3
cives6xllx3.

room
select-

143.

t44.

145.

146.

147.

r48.

149.

150.

I No.

2 sets.

1No.

3 sets.

I No.

10 Nos.

5 Nos.

2 sets.

2 sets.

-do -

-do-

-do-

-do-

-do-

-do-

-do-

-do-

-do-

-do-

I No.

I No.
141, Side Table fancy

drawing room 6'xE'2'

142, Sofa set (-1 seated)

6tX3':4, X4 shingle.

Seated size 3I x 3
313

Stool Iarge size.

Shawors (Brass 4' dia.

Screw Driver S. S.

Singal bed sheet white

-do- (Gultext)

Sofa set (Nylon cover)

Service spoon dongs
large size.

E
tiiz
U
x

(,
\o
{-do-
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l5l. -do- medium size. 2'

152. -do- Nicled.

153. -do- Nice Ist large. 4'

154. -do- Rice 2nd large. 12'

155. -do- with sock.

156. Strainer

157. Sofa sets covers.

158. Salt keeper.

159.

-do-
4' -do-

-do-

-do-

I No. -do-

2 Nos. Comtp's No. 549-4/56-II Dt. 5'6'67.

2 sets. Not Known

I set. 5-l-68

I set. -do-

lr)
\o
oo
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160 Table folding 4'x2'
xzt' I No. Not Known



16l. Towel rail with 2

handle brass size 21" 3 Nos.

162. Tolel medium size. 2 Nos.

Not Knowr,

-do-

-do-

-do-

-do-

-do-

-do-

-do-

-do-

-do --

164, Tea strainer brass. 2 Nos

163. Tea set part green

flowers 8 pieces.

165. Tray plastic green

21" x15,.

166. Tawn 13'dia.

167. -do- t0'dia.

168. Table spoon

169. Table spoon nickled

silver.

I set

2 Nos.

I No.

I No.

3 Nos.

8 Nos.

.t,

'o-lrtlzu
x

170, Tea spoon German. l0 Nos. (r)-
\o
\o'
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172. Tea set decorated

. R.C. shape 2l pieces

l7l. Tea spoon German. 4 Nos. Not Known

Dy : Com : letter No. 549-A/55-lII

dated 5. 6. 67.

-do-

- do-

-do-

-do-

-do-

-do-

2 sets.
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173. Tea tray. 2 Nos

17 4. Turners 2 Nos

175. Torve'l (Large size). 6 Nos.

176. Table cloth 8 pie:es. 6 Nos

177. Table Di Table 6 Nos

178. Thal (Large size). 2 Nos.

119. Thalc 1No -do-



182. Visitor's book (new)

(500 bags).

183. Wooden Almara, 6|"
x 3*'x lt'

180. Urine pot 3 Nos.

181. Visitor's book (old) I No.

Not Known

-do-

-do-

-do-

-do-

-do-

-do-

-do-

Dy : Com : letter No. 549-A/55-lll

dated 5.6. 67.

1No.

2 Nos

3 Nos.

184. -do- 6*'x 3* x l*' 1 No'
rE:
ru
t!z
t7
x

185. Wash basin

32'x16" 3 Nos.

186. W.C. English complete. 3 Nos.

srze

187. Wel[ pages consist 4

brass nickled knoties.

183. Water set Plane. 2 sets.

(f)\o
o\

189. Wall brush. I No. Not Known.
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2. District Bungalrw' 1904-05
Nagarparkar, Distt:

Tharparkar.

1. Plates Sinall size 12 Nos

2, Plates large size. 12 Nos.

3. Plates deep size. 6 Nos.

4. Dishes. 2 Nos.

5. Spoons srnall and large 24 Nos.

size.

6. Kantas (Spoons) 12 Nos.

7. Milk Pot I No.

Not Known. As the electricity is not
provided the rent charges are not fixed

or received.

-do-

-do-

-do-

-do-

-do-

-do-

ur'\o
o\
h)-
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8. Sugar Pot I No. -do-



3. District Bungalow

Shadipali. Distt:
Tharparkar.

l0 Nos.

-do-

-do-

One issued on 6-8-65.

- do-

-do-

- do-

-do_-

'-do-

-do-

-do-

As the electricity is not provided the

rent charges are not fixed or received.

9. Glasses,

10. Cots with nawars.

I l. Trays.

12. Knifes.

13. Jug.

14. Cando.

15. Tea cups.

16. G. I. Bucket.

17. Tea pot.

1920-21 1. Chair

6 Nos

5 Nos.

2 Nos.

6 Nos

I No.

lNo

6 Nos.

lNo

I No.

Ero
tltz
U
X

1'\o
o\(,

2. Comfortable chairs. 2 Nos.
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4.

Carge size table.

Office Table.

6. Tpve

7. Cots of ropes.

8. Cots of Nicary.

9. Petrolmax stand.

10. Tolia stand.

11. Spap-case.

5. Srnall size table.

1No.

9 Nos.

4 ]'Ios

3 Nos.

3 Nos.

I No.

I No.

1No.

u)\o
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12. Tub. 2 Nos



13. Camode. I No.

14. Daries (Carpets. 2 Nos.

15. Ceiling fan with cover. 4 Nos.

16. Huricane. I No.

17. Bath Boards 3 Nos.

18. Pieces ofrope. 2 Nos.

19. Petrolmax Box of wood. I No.

20. Harlgers for cloth. 2l Nos.

21. Crokery. Box lNo

22. Photo of President. I No.

23. Chick of Verandah. 16 Nos.

The dates of providing furniture are

not known.

rt|u
lTtz
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24. Candies. 2 Nos.
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25. Jug.

26. Glass small.

27. Glass for milk.

28. Empty daba.

29. Glass for sugar.

30. Cups for Tea

31. Saucer.

32. Small Plates

33. Fruit Plate

2 Nos,

6 Nos.

2 Nos

2 Nos

1No.

6 Nos.

5 Nos

6 Nos

1No
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34. Tray button. I No.



35. Tea spoon 6 Nos.

36. PIates. 24 Nos.

37. Donga Cover. 1No.

38. Rice plate. 2 Nos.

39. Small Plate 2 Nos.

40. Tea Pot. I No.

41. Spoon large size. 6 Nos.

42. Spoon of Donga. 6 Nos

43. Small Spoon 6 Nos.

44. Fork. 12 Nos.

45. Knives. 6 Nos.

46. Registers for measure. I No.

ttilEtri'zt
x:

U)-\o
c\
v-47. Fountain bucket. I No.
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48. Locks. 2 Nos.

49. Scissors 1No.

50. Dongas W/O covers. 2 Nos.

51. Doors Shutters. 4 Nos-

52. Doors Shutters I No.

53. Doors Shutters. 4 Nos

54. Tingsheets. 4 Nos.

55. Doors sheets. 2 Nos

56. Joists. 36 Nos.
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57. Coution boards, wooden 4 Nos.



58. Hume pipe 6". l0 Nos.

59. Jafferis shutters 5 Nos

60. Window with frame. 3 Nos.

6l. Hume Pipe 3". 3 Nos.

62. Kodars I No.

63. Girders 4 Nos.

64. Rafters wooden. 43 Nos.

65. Cots of Niwar (old) 2 Nos.

Chairs with arms (Nylon) 4 Nos

Camodes 1No.

Suckets 2 Nos

ts'
FO

rlz
X

66

67

68

(Date of providing furniture are not

known). Not known As the electricity

is not provided the rent charges are UJ\o
O!\o
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4. Dietrict Bungalow

Diplo, Distt:
Tharparkar.

1955-56 l. Kanras (Spoon)

2. Small sponos

3. Knife

4. Glasses

5. Tea Pot.

6. Tea Pots (small)

7. Milk Pots.

8. Vegetable Pots.

8 Nos. not fixed on deed.

4 Nos.

2 Nos.

2 Nos

I No.

4 Nos

I No.

2 Nos.

-do-

-do-

Not Known

-do-

-do-

-do-

-do-

(}}.
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9. Dishes. 2 Nos. -do-



5. District Bungalow

Mithi. Distt:
Tharparkar

a

10. Table. 1No.

ll. Jug. 1No.

12, G. I. Bucket. lNo

13. Cots with newar. 6 Nos.

14. Lock iron I No.

15. Chairs with arms. 4 Nos

16. Carpet cotton. 1No.

17. Commode with pot. I No

18. Stand. with stand. 1No.

19. Jhalies (Pankhas). 4 Nos.

1. Classes. 5Nos

--do-

-do-

-do-

-do-

-do-

-do-

Not Known

5. 8.65.

-do-

-do-

Not known the electricity is not

provided the rent charges are not fixed

or received.

a

tr,
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1858-59. 2. Plates. 30 Nos -do-
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7

3. Dishes lNo

4. Tea Pot. 1 No.

5. Milk Pot. 1No.

6. Sugar pot. I No.

Jug. lNo

8. Vegetable pot. 1No.

9. Spoons small size. 12 Nos.

10. Spoons small size. 12 Nos.

ll. Kantas (Spoon). 12 Nos.

-do-

-do-

-do-

-do-

-do-

-do-

-do-

-dc-

-do-
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12. Jhalies (Punkhas). 6 Nos. -do-



6. District Bungalow

Chachro, Distt :

Tharparkar

3. District Sanghar

1. District Bungalow

at Sanghar, Distt :

Sanghar.

2. Distt. B'low at

ShahdadPur, Distt :

Sanghar.

I3. Tray I No.

14. Cots with newar 5 Nos.

15. Chairs with arms. 4 Nos.

1866-67 Since collasped and therefore not in

use

1904-05 The Distt. B'low is in the charges of

Irrigation Department.

1896-97 No furniture is provided as it is not

in the fit condition for use.

-do-

Issued on 6. 8.65.

-do-

Not Known.

-do-

-do-

Ei,
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U
x

UJ\o{t,
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Provincial Buikling Circle No. II Hyrlerabarl.

t. District B'low Before 1934.

at Kotri, Distt :

Dadn.

2. Inspection Bungalow Before 1928

at Thana Bula

Khan, Distt : Dadu.

The khats in each suit are provided

w/o beds. Tables and chairs are also

available in each suit with cotton

carpet and qalin in each suit.

(Dates of providing furniture are not

known).

The khats w/o beds, tables &

furniture is also provided on

l-4-63 & 30-6-63. Other dates

for providing furniture are not

known.

Rs. l/-pcr day for each suit.

Rs. l/- per day for each suit
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3. Dad Landhi and

quarter at Dadu

Distt Dadu.

1. Inspection

Bungalow at

Budhapur Distt
Dadu.

5. District B'low

Sehwan, Distt :

Dadu.

(a) Main Build-

ing.

(b) Out Houses

& Stables.

{b) Latrines.

Not known.

Perhaps

before 1953.

Not Known

1945-46. 1. Sofa set.

l9l 5-16

Khats without beds and chairs

are available. (Dates of pro-

vinding furniture are not

known.)

Furniture is available in the

B'low, 3 chairs with table and

two khats without beds but all
are un-serviceable.

-do-

-do-

Rs. 3/- P-.- Day.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

I No.

Big Tables 3 Nos.

Dressing table. I No.

Beds Rs. 455/- 2 Nos"

Dinning table. I No.

Dinning Chairs 4 Nos.

Office table

to-
rg.
Iri'"z
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x:

()) -
\o*J
Ut.l9l8- 19. Ofree Chairs
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9. Curtain in all rooms.

10. Floor matting in all l'ooms.

I l. Bath Tubs 2 Nos.

12. Buckets 2 Nos.

13. Piss Pots 2 Nos

14. Commodes 2 Nos.

15. Complete set of crockery and

Cutlary.

(Date of providing furniture are not

known.)
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6. District B'low @ 1921.22

Laki, Distt : I)adu.

l. Sofa Sets. 2 Nos.

2. Big tables. 2 Nos.

3. Dressing table. 2 Nas.

4. Beds 2 Nos.

5. Dinning table with 6 chairs.

6, Curtain in all rooms.

7. Bath Tubs 2 Nos.

8. Buckets. 2 Nos.

9. Piss Pots. 2 Nos

10. Commodes. 2 Nos.

I l. Complete set of crockery and

cutlary (Dates of providing furniture

are not known).

-do-

'Etrz(1
x

t,\o{,{
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7. [nspection

Bungalow at

Sujawal, Distt

Thatta.

About in

1874.

l Chairs.

2. Table.

3. Control table.

4. Side table.

5. Sofa set.

(Dates
known

6 Nos.

1 No.

2 Nos.

2 Nos.

1 No.

Rent is charged by R.evenue Department.

u)\o{"
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,of 
providing furniture are not

8. Ist Class Before 1925
Inspection
Bungalow on
Thandi Sarak at
Hyderabad, Distt :

Hyderabad.

3 Sofa sets complote with central
tables etc. One dinning table with
six chairs. 4 Nawar beds, cupboard
& dressing table along with one spare
chair in each suit, one office table
with 3 chairs, one complete dinner set
Lemon set, Refreigerator & spare
crockery on duty, Furniture is old one
and is being maintained properly. The
register is new one provided in 1966,
12 chairs with plastic netting provided
during 1966.

Paisas 75 & 50 P. Day 4s electricity charges
for summer and wi n ter from" sazet[ed
officers. and Rs. 2l-&ll- P. day -as rent
after ten days are charged.



atore Division

(ai Rest House at

Gujranwala, Distt

Gujranwala.

t923-24

l.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

lt.

12.

13.

14.

15.

15.

Looking gloss stand.

Dressing table.

Round table.

Office table.

Towel stand.

Commode.

Hat racks.

Tea poys.

Kitchen table.

Office chairs.

Easy chairs.

Fenders.

Sofa set 8 Ps.

Hot case.

Bed newar.

Bath tub small.

Type of rest

housei inspection

B'low.

l. Class I

2. Class II

3. Class III

From Officers

other than those

of Provincial

Govt. & all

Officers when not

not on duty.

From Provl :

Govt. Officials

beyond free

period of

I 5 years.

Rs. 1.25

Rs. 1.00

Rs. 1.00

From the

members ol

National/Pr.

Assembly when

on Official

business.

3 Nos.

3 Nos.

I No.

2 Nos.

4 Nos,

2 Nos.

6 Nos.

3 Nos.

2 Nos.

8 Nos.

3 Nos.

4 Nos.

One set.

One set.

3 Nos.

3 Nos.
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17. Curtain red colour

double.

18. -do- Single.

19. -do- Green.

20. -do-
21. Flag,

22. Duree.

23. Bed.

Rs. 1.25

Rs. 1.00

Rs. 1.00

Elec. charges

per dayT

per roorn.

Summer

Winter

Ditto.

Ditto.

As for Provl.

Govt. Officials.

Ditto.

Charges

Air Condition

(each.)

Rs. 5.00

Rs. 5.00

Rs. 5.00

3 Nos

3 Nos.

4 Nos.

6 Nos.

I No.

7 Nos.

2 Nos.
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(The above furniture was provided

after constiuction of [the Rest

llouse in 1924).

Rs. 0.75

Rs. 0.37



{b) Rest House at 1908. l. Beds.

Chunian, Distt : 2. Tables.

Lahore. 3. Chairs.

4, Small tables.

2 Nos,

3 Nos.

8 Nos.

2 Nos.

(The above furniture was Provided

after construction of the Rest

House in 1908.

Linen and

edding

(per

visitor)

Elec. price

Boilers

(per

visitor)

Elec.

heater

each

.c
i,
llIz
e
xRs. 0.50

Rs. 0.50

Rs. 0.50

Rs. 1.00

Rs. 1.00

Rs. 100

Rs. 1.00

Rs. 1.00

Rs. 1.00

Lahore Division

Inspection

Bungalow at

Shahkot, Distt :

Sheikhupura.

t927

Winter Rs. 1.44

(3 pieces) Summer Rs' 1.62Ensy ohairs.

Centre table.

Peg table.

Niwar beds.

6 Nos.

I No.

2 Nos.

4 Nos.

* ."i)
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oo
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r 898

Dinning table with

dinning chairs 8 No.

Sofa set (3 piece).

Date of purchase

Tables,

I Set complete

I Set complete

tol1967

2 Nos.
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Bed

Inspection

Bungalow at

Khankah

Dogran, pistt :

Sheikhupura.

Inspection

Bungalow at

Wazirabad,

Distt:
Cujranwala.

Chair.

Dressing table.

Dote of purchase.

Partly prior to Dinning chairs.

I917-18 and Foot mat

2 Nos.

4 Nos.

-lNo.

Not known

6 Nos.

2 Nos.

Winter Rs. 1.44

Summer Rs. 1.62

Winter Rs. 1.44

partly in Sofa Set I No.

Summer Rs. 1.62



19r7-18 Bed Niwar. 4 Nos.

Chairs common 8 Nos,

Easy chairs. 2 Nos.

Commode. 4 Nos.

Commode Pot. '4 Nos.

Darries large and small 5 Nos.

Dressing table 2 Nos.

Kitchen Table. I No.

Office table 5 Nos.

Towel stand. 3 Nos"

Charpays, 2 Nos.

Almirah I No,

Winter season Rs. 1.44

Summer season Rs. 1,62

ro
hr:
Er-zo-
x

(r'"
\o
oa"
f.>-Verandah chairs. 2 Nos
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Inspection

Bungalow and Pindi

Bhattian, Distt :

Gujranwala.

fnspection

Bungalow at

Akalgarh. Distt

Gujranwala.

1927

Prior to

t9t9

Near about
1925

Date of purchase

Chairs

Charpoy.

Dinning tables.

Oflice table

Date ot'purchase.

Niwar bed.

Dressing table.

Table (large).

Chairs.

Date of purchase.

Sofa set.
Dining table.
Chairs.
Easy chairs.
Teapoy

Not known

4 Nos.

4 Nos.

2 Nos.

I No.

Not known

2 Nos.

I No.

I No.

4 Nos.

Not known

Winter season

Summer season

Rs. 1.4,t

Rs. 1.62
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-do-
Summer Winter

fnspection
Bungalow at
Shara kpur,
Distt:
Sheikhupura

I No.

Rent

per

day.

Class-I
Class-Il
Class-III

Electric

charges

per day.

0.75
0.75
0.75

Electric

charges

per day.

0.37
0.37
0.37

I No.
8 Nos.
I No.
I No.

1.25
1.00
1.00



fnspection

Bangalow at

Buchlke, Distt :

Sheikhupura.

Inspection

Bangalow at

Pattoki,

Distt : Lahore

Near about

1929

Not Known

Tea Set

(U/Serviceable),

Beds.

Date of purchase.

Dinning table.

Chairs.

Teapoy
Tea Set.

(Un-serviceable).

BEds.

Date of purchase.

Dressing table

Dressing table with

looking glass

Writting table.

Darries.

Waste paper, baskes.

Towel stand.

lNo

2 Nos.

Not known

I No.

8 No.

I No.

1No.

2 Nos.

Not known

2 Nos.

2 Nos.

I No.

5 Nos.

I No.

3 Nos.

-do-
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Inspection

Bungalow at

Khana Katcha,

Distt : Lahore.

Near about

1 851

Spring bed.

Ver. hat stand.

with looking glass

Curtains.

Sofa Set,

Dining chairs.

Chairs.

Easy chairs.

Teapoy.

Bcds.

Date o-f purchase.

Sofa set.

Dining table.

Chairs.

Easy chairs.

14 Nos.

1 No.

6 Nos.

8 Nos.

2 Nos.

5 Nos.

6 Nos.

Not K.nown

3 Nos.

2 Nos.

6 Nos.

2 Nos.

I No.

I No.
-do-
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fnspection

Bungalow at

Kasur, Distt :

Lahare.

Near about

1920

Teapoy.

Office table.

Bathing Tub

Beds.

Bathing stool.

Sofa Set.

Dressing table

Chairs.

Easy ghairs.

Teapoy.

Bathing Tub.

Bathing stool.

Beds.

Class-I

Class-II

Class-III

Class-I

Class-II

Class-III

Rent

per day

1.25

1.00

1.00

1,25

l.00

1.00

Summer

E. charge

per day

0.75

0.75

0.7 5

0.75

0.75

0.7s

Winter

E. charge

per day

0.37

0.37

0.37

0.37

0.37

0.37

Date oJ'purchase. Not knorvn

I No.

I No.

I No.

4 Nos.

I No.

I No.

2 Nos.

4 Nos.

4 Nos.

2 Nos.

I No.

I No.

6 Nos.
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2

Inspection

Bungolow at

Ganda

Singhwala

Distt: Lahore.

Inspection

Bungalow at

Daska, Distt :

Sialkot

Near about

1893-94

Dote of purchase-

Not in use occuPied

by thr Custom

Department.

Niwar beds.

Chaits.

Easy chairs.

Office table.

Dressing table.

Teapoys.

Durries.

Kitchen table.

Not known

6 Nos.

3 Nos.

7 Nos.

I No.

2 Nos.

2 Nos.

4 Nos.

I No.

Class-[

Class-II

Class-III

Class-I

Class-It

Class-IIi

1.25

1.00

1.00

0.75

0.75

0.75

0.37

0.37

o.37
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This Banglow

had been

constructed

before partition

and exact date

is not known

1.25

l.c0

r.00

0.75

0.75

0.75

0.37

0.37

o.37



Meat safe.

Foot boards.

Charpoys.

Buckets of 4 Gln

capacity.

Table forke.

Soop plate.

Dinner plates.

Half plates.

1/4 plates.

Cup and Sessor.

Tea pots.

Sugar basin.

Milk Jug.

Date of purchase

2 Nos.

6 Nos.

5 Nos.

5 Nos.

5 Nos.

2 Nos.

4 cubs only

I No.

I No.

2 Nos.

Not known

I No.

Nil

2 Nos.
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APPENDIX IV
(Ref : Starred Question No. 10464)

ANNEXURE A

STATEMENT OF AREA ALONGWITH THE SIZE OF PUBLIC BUILDINGS PROVIDED IN
NORTHERN PORTIONS OF MUMTAZABAD SCHEME, MULTAN (DRAWING NO.

pTplt352l57, DATED 4TH FEBRUARY 1957)
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l. Market

2. Library

3. Dispensary

4. Hospital

5. Boys School

6. Water Reservoir

245x210

-_x 100
2

2l0x 185__-_- x 80
2

185 x 158__- __.x 86
)

160 x 230_-__-x490
1

296x370

sfr.

22,750

15,900

14,740

95,5-.0

i 19,520

32,583

A. K. M.
o 4 3

0 218

o 214

2 tt0

242
0 512

sfr.
153.25

9.50

47.50

262.50

75.50

88.00234x130



7. Community Centre

8. Mosque 
,

(f Mohala Mosque

(b) , 'i

9. Police Fost

10. Dhobi Ghat

Public Convenience

285 x 130

138 x 130

39x 24 ,:

40x 65

l05x 70 .

105 x 265 +295 x 40

22
55x 40

255x298 +300

--- 2

30x30 (900)

39x25 (975)

55x35

55x35
(i) 160X45:600 sfts._.---

2
(ii) 280 x l10:30800 sfts.(ii, 160 x 300-48000 sft.

(iv) 300 x75:225N sfr.

37,050

1,749

396

2,000

7,350

7,888

2,200

82,450

18,750

1,925

1,925

104,900

061
006

0 012

t07.75

160.50

269.0O

265.W

22.4O

230.50

241.50

21.00

21.00

83.75

017

11.

12. Girls School

018

008
1,72

006

235

tv
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13. Filth Depot

it4.

[5.
[6.

Bank Site

Post Office

Graveyard

007
0 07

tr-\o
\Or'



ANNEXURE 'B'

STATEMENT OF AREA WITH SIZE OF PUBLIC BUILDING PROVIDED IN SOUTHERN STDE
oF MUMTAZABAD SCHEME MULTAN (DRAWING NO. prp/14 24I57,DATED r?TH AUGUST 1es7)

:r,\o\ot]'

Evo
z'o
F
(a

E'.
3
tf
t.

o.tlt

{
t7,v,
H'
FO

d
{
z
f.J

\o
o\
oo

M.

0

0

10

l. Petrol Pump

2. Bus Stand

3. Primary Schools

(2) (a)

(b)

4. Post Office on Market

5. Public Convenience

6. Filth Depot

7. Cinema

8. Tonga Stand

9. Bus Staud

ll0x100

ll0x 100

ll0x12s

110 )< 125

140 x 125

35x70

35x55

245x125

45 x 103

80 x 10_r

sft.

I1,000

11,000

13,7 5A

13,7 50

17,500

2,450

1,925

30,625

4,035

8..40

2L0
34
99

o7
512
ot7
ll0

Sft.

ll0

110

135

l3s

76

20

133

7

73

A.

0

0

0

K.

2

2

2

0

0

0

0

0

0

0
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(b) Yes Some of the plots reserved for conrmunity purposes were

converted into residential plots by the competent authority while some were

converted without authority. As regards plots which werc convertecl without
authority, the matter is under investigation and an enquiry is being carried

out. The details of the plots allotted to various individuals are given in
Annexures 'C' and 'D'.

ANNEXURE 'C'

statement of plots converted with prior approval of competent authority
and detaiis of their allotments as well as those allotted to private individuals
as community building sites.

(a) Petrol Pump-This site was provided in Drawing plan No. pTpl1424

57, dated the 17th August, 1957 but was subsequently converted into
residential sites as under :-
(i\ 9661A-This site stands allotted in favour of Sh. Hamid Nishat. The

allotment was made under the orders of District Allotment Committee dated

the l0th December, 1963.

(ii) 96618.-The allotment of this site was approved by the District
Allotment committee in its meeting held on the lOth December 1963 in
the name of Rashid Ahmad son of Fazal-ur-Rehman.

(b) .Bas Stand-This site was provided in Drawing plan No. pTpll424l

57, dated the lTth August, 1957 but was subsequently converted into resi-
dential sites Nos. l/A and I/B and allotted to I\{alik Dost Muhammad,
son of Bodla Khan, and Maqsood Jafri by the District Allotment committee
in its meeting held on the l8th January, 1962 and t}re l8th June,1962,
respectively.

(c) Hospital-In the original lay-out plan, it was shown on the north-
western side of ti'e scheme lvhere .D' type and Gaw.ala sites were sub_
sequently provided and the hospital site was sliilred in the north-eastern
side of the scheme as is evident from the revised plrt plan of Mumtazabad
Satellite Town Scheme bearing No. prl1352l57, dated the 4th February,
1957. Its area is I acre, 3 kanals, 10 marlas and 92 square feet instead of
2 acres, I kanal, 20 marlas afi 262.60 square feet shown in the list. It
stands allotted ir lavour of Mian Allah Bux, c/o premier cloth Mills
fimited under the orders of the Member, Board of Revenue (Ciolonies).
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(d) Boys School Site-lt stands allotted to the management of the Millat
School and after construction of building over this site, the school is

functioning.

ANNEXURE'D'

Statement of community building sites reported by the Director

Town Planning, Lahore to have been unauthorizedly converted and allot-

ments made.

l. Two Primary Schools-

Site No. Name of allottee

294 Abdul Rehman, son of Muhammad Ismail.

295 Sultan Ahmad, son of Nathu.

296 Abdul Ghafoor, son of Ali Muhammad.

297 Ghulam Sakina, widow of Ashiq.

298 Muhammad Yousaf, son of Muhammad Sha{i.

299 Muhammad Ibrahim, son of Imam Din.

300 Muhammad Sadiq son of Chiragh Din.

301 Sardar Ali, son of Natha Khan.

l2l0 Hassan Fatima, daughter of Ali Raza.

l2ll Muhammad Hussain, son of Nathay Khan.

l2l2 Abdul Majid, son of Muhammad lbrahim.

l2l3 Anwar Ali, son of Muhammad lbrahim.

1214 Ali Hussain, son of eaim Ali.

l2l5 Hanifa parvin, wido of lftikhar_ud_Din.

1216 Muhammad Hussain, son of Haji Urnar Din.

l2l7 Muhammad Tufail, son of Muhammad Ismail.

2. Public Convenience-

site No. r0l3/A alrotted to Muhammad lbrahim, son of Amir u[ah
in its meeting held or the l5th August,? 1964.
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3. site for filth depot adjacent to the site of public convenience (southcrn
side oJ'the Scheme)-

Site No. 1026 was allotted on the l6th January,lg6l to Mr. Abdul
Ghafoor, son of Mr. Khuda Bux.

4. Site for Cinema-

Plot No, Name of allottee Date of allotment

16th August 1957.l0l3 M. Maclbool Ahmad

l014 Inayatullah Khokhar, son of Muham.

mad Buta.

1015 Pir Bakhsh, son of Nizam Din

1016 Farzand Ali, son of Ch. Sardar Ali

1017 Haji Ahmad Din, son of Samiullah

l6th September

1967.

. . l6th September

1967.

I0l8

1019

1020

t02t

1022

1023

1024

I 025

Haji Nazir Ahmed, son of
M. Samiullah.

Muhammad Khslid Rabbani, son of

Ahmad Din.

Mst. Karam Bibi

Farzand Ali, son of Nazir Ahmed

Sardar Ali, son of Faiz Ali

Muhammad Ali, son of Sanaullah

Noor Ahmed, sott of Samiullah

Habib-ur-Rehman, son of Ir,[uhamnlad

(Jmar,

l6th September

1967.

16th September

1967.

l6th September

1967.

16th January l96l

16th January 1961.

16th January 1961.

l6th January 1961.

16th January 1961.

16th January 1961.

i6th January 1961,
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5, Stte for CommunitY Cente-

The following allotments were made on the 10th December, 1963

Plot No. Name of Allottee

658

659

660

66t

662

663

664

665

666

667

568

669

670

671

672

673

Zulfiqar Ahmad, son of Haji Muhammad Ismail.

Anwar Hamid, son of Abdul Latif.

Abdul Shakoor, son of Noor Ilahi.

Muhammad Yaqoob, son of Ghulam Haider.

Imam Din, son of Hafiz Noor-ud-Din.

Muhammad Saeed Ahmad, son of Mian Mircn Bux.

Hafiz Gulzar Ahmad, son of Haji Muhammad Amir

Najm-un-Nisa, daughter of Hakim Ali Muhammad.

Gulzar Begum, daughter of Fazal-ud-Din.

Sharifa Begum, daughter of Muhammad lbrahim

Muhammad Tayab, son of Nazir Ahmad.

Abdul Aziz, son of Muhammad Shafi.

Muhammad Azim, son of Sardar Muhammad.

Sharf-ud-Din, son of Akbar Ali.

Chiragh Din, son of Akbar Ali.

Zrrfar Iqbal, son of Khushnood Ahmad.

Khushnood Ahmad, son of Rehman Bux.

Nazir-ud-Din, son of Rahim-ud-Din.

Muhammad Rafiq, son of H. Muhammad Siddique

Sl,ed Mulrammad Zaki, son of Syed Hassan Raza,

Sarfraz Hussain, son of Safdar Hussain.

Abbasi Begum,daughter of Afzal Hussain,

6, Site for Police Post-

Allotted to the Union Committee, Mumtazabrd as "Community

Centre".

7, SiteJbr Dispensary, Library'and Market-

The following allotments were made on l0th December 1963 :-
plot No. Name of Allottee

el/A
ezlA

e3lA
e4l A
e6!A

eT lA
e8/A
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99lA Abdul Hamid, Abdul Majid, Ummaid Ali, sono of
Bunyad AIi.

100/A Abdul Mannan, son of Mahmood Ali.

l0UA M. Shabbir, son of Haji Imam Din.

l02lA BashirAhmad, son of Nazir Ali.

103/,{ Muhammad fsmail, son of Noor-ud-Din.

I04/A Fazal Karim, son of Umar Din.

105/4 Allah Mehar, son of Jhabbar.

106/A Gliulam Mustafa, son of Fajar Ali.

107 lA Sharifl Beg, son of Habib Beg.

108/A Habib Beg, son of Nazir Beg.

109/4 Mahmood Ali, son of Abdul Ghani.

I l0/A Amir Hussain, son of Qazi Shabbir Hussain.

466 Muhammad Nazir, son of Mehar Din.

467 Muhammad Ibrahim, son of Syed Amir Hussain.

The following allotments were made on the 7th February 1964 z-
Plot No. Name of Allottee

468 Abdul Ghafoor, son of Ch. Ghulam Qadir.

469 Niaz Ahmad Ansari, son of Muhammad Ali.
470 Ghulam Rasul, son of Piran Ditta.

471 Muhammad Bashir, son of Munir Khan.

472 Bashir Ahmad, son of Taj Din.

473 Nizam Din, son of Chhottoo.

473-A Muhammad Mukhtar, son of Hafeezullah.

8. Green Belt on theEast of Railway Station-

The site has not yet been allotted to the Police Department.

9. Site for PublicConvenience on Plot No. 571-

Allotted to Mr. Faqir Muhammad, son of Muhammad Hussain. The

inguiry about qnauthogised conversion is iq hand with the Govern4eqf,

/



APPENDIX V

(Rcf : Starred Question No. 10479).

LrsT oF PLOTS ALLOTTED TO GOVERNMENT SERVANIS OIJT OF l0%

DISCRETIONARY QUOTA IN THE SHADMAN COLONY SCHEME

LAHORE

Department Plot No. Area
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Serial Name and designation of
No. the allottee

3 4 5
2

K. M.
49

45

Sft.

27

l2

152

I Genl. Muhammad Musa, C-in-

C. Pak. ArmY.

2 Mr. Salahuddin Qurestri. P'S'P',

I.G., Police.

3 Late Sh. Khurshid Ahmad,
Law Minister.

Defence

Police

President's
Cabinet

)

3 416



4 Mr. Justice Fazal-i-Akbar,

Judge.

5 Maj. Genl. Abdul Hamid Khan,

G.O.C.

6 Mr. Abdul rffatrid Khan,

Ex-Minister.

7 Lt-Col. M.A.Z. MohY-ud-Din,

Personal PhYsician to the

President of Pakistan.

8 Dr. Ghulam Muhammad,

Pathologist, MaYo HosPital

1l Mr. M.M. Ali Rauf, P.S.P.,

s.s.P.

Supreme

Court

Defence

De fence

Health

Cenlral Public

Service

Commission.

5 4 l0 137

12 42138

445 4 15 175

l6 28206

95 2 to 1I0

142 20100

74 2500

27r50

rd"
trtz
9',
x.

9 Mr. A.M. Sail, Member

l0 Mr. M.A. Latif Khan, Brigadier Defence

28
(r-
\o\o"\a

Police
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542 3

12 Mr. Hassan Zaheer. C.S.P.,

D.C., Lahore.

l3 Mr. Ibrahim Khaled, C.S.p.,

D.C., Gujranwala.

14 Mr. Mukhtar Masood, C.S.P.,

Member.

15 Mr. A.R. Qazi, S.S.E.-I,

Secretary.

16 Mr. Muhammad Sher Lalli,
D.C., Sheikhupura.

17 I(h Hamid Hassan, Dy. Chiel
Commercial Manager.

D.C.

D.C.

WAPDA

Irrigation

D.C

P.W.R

86-87 2t162

344-34s
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335

387

128-t29

4t0.11

About 2

kanal

About 2

kanal

About 2

kanal

About 2
kanal

About 2
kanal

l8 Mr. M.A. Subzwari, P.A & A.S.
Accountant-General.

A.G. 94 2690



19 Mr. A.R. Hayee, Consulting

Architect.

20 Mr. Tajammal Hussain,

Commissioner.

2l Mr. Munir Hussain, C.S.P.,

Secretary.

22 Dr. Amir Muhammad Khan,

Secretary.

23 Mr. Masrur Hassan Khan,

C.S.P., Commissioner,

Peshawar.

P.W.D

Income Tax

lnformation

Health

Health

D.C.

Defence

Agriculture

Ministry.

30

174-175

134-135

92

2720

2000

24214

22r30

29 20100

336 About 2
kanal

rg
tI1z
X

24 Dr. Abdul Aziz Professor of T.B.

25 Malik Karam Dad Khan, P.C.S;
D.C, Rawalpindi.

26 Mr. Salahuddin Rana, Captain

27 Mr. Mushtaq Ahmad Cheema,

S.K., C.S.P., Joint Secretary.

386 Al-.out 2
kanal

t4t 20100

A.oo
t40 2020
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5432

28 Mr. M. Shafqat, Ambassador Foreign

Services

29 Mr. Muhammad Ali Mela, P'C'S',

Cantonment Magistrate'

30 Mr. S. Munir-r'rd-Din, P'N{'A'S, Settlement

Chief Accounts Officer.

93

762

258-259

22137

20100

+oo\J,
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23175

113753t Dr. M. A. Rashid, P. C. S',

Joint SecretarY.

P.&D.

Veteriuary Research

Institute.

tt2

346

214

32 Mr. M. Saru'ar, Director

33 Syed Muliammad Ishaq Shah, Livestock

Director.

About I
kanal.

About I

kanal.

34 Major Muhammad Shafi Ahmad Defence 80 1069



35 Ch. Nazir Ahmad, P. C. S.,

Private SecretarY.

36 Kh. Nasiruddin, P. C. S., Private

Secretary.

j7 Ch. Kamaluddin, Section

Officer (H & S).

38 Sh. Imtiaz Ali, S. P , Jhelum.

3) Mr. Bashir Ahmad, Chief Settle-

ment Cc.mmissioner.

aA Mr. M. Mahmoocl, P. C. S.,

Additional Director.

4l Mr.M. I. H. Siddiqui' Controller

-42 Mr. M. Mahmood Hussain, T.Pk.,

Wing Commander.

43 Mr. Muhammad Hamid, C. S. P.,

Deputy SecretarY (G).

44 Mr. S. A. Qureshi, C.S.P. Finan-

cial Directcr.

S.&G.A.D.

S.&G.A.D.

c&w

Police

Settlement

Labour

Printing and

Stationery.

Defence

s.&G.A.D

77

78

154

608-609

550-55 I

492-493

569-570

l 1 72t

1 1i2t

1 172+

1000
1000

1000

1085

ll35

I t2 173

I 4 75

'19

693

'c
tr!z
U
X

C. S. P. Officer 694.69s soa
frJ
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45

46

47

48

49

50

5l

Mr. Qamar-ud-Din, Superin-

tendent.

Mr. Zahur-ul-Haq, D. F. O.

Sheikhupura.

Mr. Faiz Muhammad, Private

Secretary.

Mr. Muhammad Rafique, P. A.

to Finance Minister.

Mrs. K. M. G. Niazi, rv/o Late

K. M. G. Niazi, Registrar.

Ch. Muhammad Iqbal,

Secretary.

Mr. A. G. Sbahbaz, Information
Officer.

Governor's House

Food

B.ro. R

F. D.

Co-operative

Societies,

Provincial Assembly

Information
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606

522

521

520

607

568

57t

0102s

01025

0102s

01025

0 t3 fi2.s

0 r0 130

0 t0 130



LIST OF PLOTS ALLOTTED TO GOVERNMENT SERVANTS OUT OF BALLOT QUOTA lN THE

SHADMAN COLONY SCHEME, LAHORE

Serial Name and. designation Department Pay Plot
No.

Area
No

WAPDA 1,050.00

Home 1,535.00

B.& R. 1,075.00

P. W. R. 2,500.00

1,400.00 73

r43

17

18

2t

K. M. Sft

2 5220

2 0 100

21080

2 9175

2 822A

Rs

I Mr. Muhammad Aslam Khan

Professor of Military Engg.

2 Mr. Niaz Ahmad Anwar Asstt.

Director (Rates).

3 Mr. Hamid- nzZafar, Advisor.

4 Mr. Mazhar-u-Haq, Executive

E.gineer.

5 Mr. A. Hamid Chief

Controller

Defence

Fd
r!
tnz
tr
x

$oot,
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1 2 3 4 5

Foreign

Ministry.

Defence

Defence

T&T

Defence

Rs.

1,763'00

1,750.00

t,900'00

K. M. Sft.

24110
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6 Mr, Inam Hussain, 3rd

SecretarY.

7 Major Mosam Khan

8 Major Abu Talib

Shaukat.

9 Mr. Aziz-ud-Din, Divi-

sionl Engin eer.

l0 Capt. Sarfraz Rabbani

11 f)r. Zafar-ul- Aziz, As.

sistant Professor.

22

-/-3

24

2 4 ll0

2 4 110

1,275'00 26 2 16 140

1,225'40 27 20100

Health 1,005.00 75 2 t6 209



12 Mr. Mahmud Ahmad

Khan, Election Com-

missioner.

l3 Mr. Muhammad Akhtar-

ullah Khan, Xen.

14 Mr. C.A, Vali, DY.

Chief Engineer.

17 Mr. Muhammad Aslam,

P.C.S., O.S.D.

Election

B.&.R

P.W. R.

Land and Water

Dev.

15 Syed Muhammad Iqbal,

Assistant Director.

Irrigation

16 Major Syed Shaukat Ali Defence

I,750.00 144 20t00

1,050'00 ll3 I l0 r50

1,540'00 lt4 I l0 150

1,090'00 ll5 I r0 150

1,525'00 il6 I r0 150

1,2 0'00 85 1060

1,625'00 153 t000

710'00 176 1000

t
FU"
ETz
U
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18 Sqn. Ldr. Abdul Quddus Defence

19 Dr. Muhammad Siddiq

Malik, Asstt. Medical

Officer.

P.W.R.

5-o.o
{r
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2 3 4 5

22 Capt. Muhammad Sarwar Defence

23 Mr. Noor-uz-Zaman
Ahmad Qureshi, Asstt.
Director.

B.D.

I,t25'00 727

I,610'00

1,275'00

700'00

900.00

83 1060

84 1060

r30 1000

131

20 Mr. S. Fasih-ud-Din,

House Master, P.A.F.

2l Maj. Muhammad Maq-

bool Malik.

24 Mr. Z.A. Pirwani, Sect.

ion Officer.

Defence

Defence

Law

1000

1000
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oo25 Capt. Gul Azam Khan Defence

26 Mr.Inayat Ahmad

Asstt. Meteorologist.

1,050.00 132 1000

Meteorological 725'00 t5l r000



27 Mr. M.A. Qadir, Superin-

tending Engineer.

28 Major Muhammad

Yousaf.

29 Dh. MuhammadSharif,

o.s.D.

30 Mian Akbar Ali, Asstt :

Works Manager.

31 Mr. S.M.A. Feroze,

Lecturer.

32 Kh. Salim-ud-Din,

Executive Engineer.

33 Miss Nasim H. Qazi,

Lecturer.

34 Capt. Ghulam Mohi-ud-

Din.

WAPDA

Defence

Health

Ministry.

P.W.R.

Education

Irrigation

Education

Defence

1,644'00

1,375.00

950'00

900'00

645'00

1,000'00

780'00

1,075'00

1000

1000

lo00

1000

1000

1000

1000

1000

t52

177

178

254

25s

256

257

477

,€
r€
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U
X
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35 Mr. Majid Akhtar,

Deputy Director.

36 Mr. Iqbal Ahmad Sabir,

Executive Engineer.

37 Mr. Abdul Hafiz Khan

Ashrafi , Superintendent

38 Capt. Muhammad Ishaq

39 Mr. Abdul Hamid Khan,

Assistant Director.

40 Mr. G. A. Khan Telegraph

Master.

4I Mr. Ejaz Hussain Beg, Taxation
Sub-[nspector.

Audit & Accounts

P.H.E.D

Land Customs

Defence

A.D.C

T.&T.

Excise and
Taxation.

1000

850.t04791000

850'00 478

735'00 724

625'00 726 1000
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1890

850'00i25 1000

325'00 5r8 0 t0 25

307'00 519 0 r0 25



42 Mr. Muhammad Ayyub,

Architectural Assistant.

-43 Dr. Shabbir Ahmad, Registrar.

44 iulr. Abdul Majid, Assistant

Superintendent.

45 Mr. Mumtaz Ahmad, Engg.

Supervisor.

46 Kh. Abdul Waheed, Assistant

Comptroller.

47 Mr. Muhammad Anwar

Qureshi, Superintendent.

48 Mr. Muhammad Khurshid

Anwar, Architectural

Assistant.

49 Mr. Khalid Saleem,

Assistant.

S. &G.A. D.

Health

Passport

T. &T

Audit

Defence

B.&R.

Agriculture

383'00 604 0 l0 25

475'00 605 0 l0 25

330'00 773 0 l0 28

330'00 774 0 l0 28

500'00 5t4 0 10 25

500'00 515 0 l0 25

430 00 516 0 10 25

460'00 517 0 10 25

t
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tllzu
x
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50 Syed Mehdi Hussain,

Auditor.

51 Ch, Sardar Muhammad,

Manager.

52 Mr. Abdul Hamid.

s. D. o.

53 Mr. S.N. Jaffri,

Assistant.

54 Syed Akhtar Shah P. A

55 Mr. Muhammad Nasar-

ullah Khan, Divl.

Head Draftsman.

Military
Accounts.

Military Farm

B.&R.

Printing and

Stationery.

B. D.

315 00 s43 0 13 00

560'00 544 0 10 25

389'00 545 0 10 2s

425'00 546 0 10 25

420'00 547 0 l0 25
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56 Mrs. Zubaida Munawar,

Lecturer.

57 Mr. Muhammad Masud

Siddiqi, Sub-Inspector.

58 Mr. Abdul Bari Bhatti,

Publicity Inspector.

59 Mr. Khurshid Ahmad

Khan Assistant.

60 Mr. Ghulam Muhammad

Malik, Engineering

Supervisor.

5l Mr. Abdul Kabir

Draftsman.

62 Mr. Abdul Majid,

Demonstrator.

63 Mr. Nasir Ali, Assistant

Engineer.

Education

Police

P.W.R

c.&w

T. &T.

c.&w

Animal Hus-

bandry.

T. &T.

483'00 582 0 13 195

400'00 583 01025

335'00 584 0 l0 25

372.0C 596 0 t2 175

305'00 597 0 r0 25

383'00 s98 0 r0 2s

375'00 599 01025

433'00 600 0 l0 25

.u
ru
trtz
ts

x

Ao
r,



APPENDIX V

2 3 4 5

64 Mr. G A. Moghal,

Assistant.

65 Sh. Abid Hussain

Superintendent.

66 Mr. Mueen-ud-Din,

Principal.

67 Mr. Kifayatullah, Economic

Investigator.

.68 Mr. Ir{uhammad Ashraf

P. U. D. C.

69 2nd Lt. Abdul Majid

Tareen.

s. &. G. A. D.

Judicial

Education

Food

Defence

360'00 601 0 l0 25

0

0

0

0

0

so
s

vvo
zo
F

aatll2
t,
r.4
o1'

{
l!,aFl

E
x
a.t
z
tJo-t

\o
Oa
co

525'00

451'00

323 00

335'00

550.00

602

603

77s

776

777

l0 25

l0 25

l0 28

l0 25

t0 28Defence



10 Mr. Muhammad Nawaz

Khan, V. A. S.

7l Syed Muhammad Akhtar,

S. G. C.

72 Mr. Abdul Hamkl

Bhatti, Assistant.

Animal

Husbandry

P.T,&T.

Police

360'00 778 0 10 28

345'00 779 0 14 125

330'00 780 0 l0 25

t
ts
tttZ
t,
x'

.r
€)
(l!..
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APPENDIX

(Ref : Starred Question

ANNEXURE

Expenditure

a2
dE.:
Fo
t-?
otro,cgo
gE
O. oU

L

&atrc
t:o

C)

(i6
6aoHrl
o_sI
OrU

Name of
Divn.

Allotment
during

1966-67
s.

No

,, a
J 4 5 6

I Road Maintcnance Divn: 1428545

Quetta. (defuuct lst:
Provl: Divn: B&R
Quetta)

2. Nushki Roads Mainten-

ance Divn: Nushki (De-

funct Nushki Provl:

Division)

Total

446276 27380 345

1513090 472480 73t 10

294t635 918756 27380 73455



ApPbNotlt 4o11

V,I

No. 11038 )

(.AA')

fncurred on The extent
of work
done by

contractors
&

payment
made

therefor
upto

30-6-67

o
E
(,;)

o

o

E
tr

r-h
96)
L.E
crr.C -
O. (') F.]
6.) (\, art>t I

o
F

Reasons for saving or excess,
if any, during the said year
and whether any action was
taken against the officials

responsible for the
said excess or saving

if not why?

7 8 9 10 l1

185233 998227 1652461 830167

55084 971789 1572463 971789

240317 le650l6 3224924 1801956

The excess of 2'24 lacs was

due to restoration of flood

damages work of an unavoi.

dable nature.

The excess of Rs. 0'59 lacs

was due to carrying out

of urgent work.



ANNEXURE 'A'
Statement showing expenditure on item No. (i) to (iv) of defunct

Ist : Provincial Division, B & R Quetta'

Month Expn : on pt
Road Gangs.

Expn : on Ty :

Road Gangs.
Purchase of
T&P & other
Materials.

Repair to MachinerY
& POL charged to
Roads.

(D (ii) (iii) (iv)

7166

8166

9166

r0166

rt 166

12166

tl67
2167

3161

4167

s167

6,16i

34,182172

38,350/26

32,729189

39,641132

32,$A174

37,785117

3 3,089/ I I
36,424167

57,518176

27 ,921 17 4

39,656/38

36,339142

1,2:17120

2,895160

4,073120

1,6521)O

6,054140

2,510/C0

3,t72i10

t,920i 00

?.,3E1120

1,440i00

345/C0

1 5,536/56

4,047173

14,783121

28,743143

t4,607137

17,807106

378/00

20,340126

9,576/88

13,082123

tz,t13l49
34,247143

r
qJ

'Eto
Z-()

r
q
GI

tp
t..

:l

{.
t!
-,-

n
-t,
z
l.).o,
Fl

\c}

@.

Total :- 1,85,2331654,46,276125 27,379190 34sla0



ANNEXURE (A)

THE DETAIL OF MONTH WISE EXPENDITURE INCURRED DURING TFIE YEAR

1966-67.

ROADS MAINTENANCE DM : NUSHI(I.

Permanent
Road Gangs

Temporary
Road Gangs

PurchaseofT&P
and other
material.

Repair of
Machinery &
POL charged
to Road Heads.

Total
Month

7 i66

8166

9166

10166

1t 166

t2166

t 167

2167

3167

4i67

sl67

6167

6167
(Supply:)

Total :-

r66l50

4es9tl97

14370186

3362128

398t4179

4s647 144

74921193

44797 168

814r3/8s

7eoall67

17666140

217261

8/00

l5/00

987 t l2O

2762i8s

16s6146

14t317 t

l 3405189

1250/00

2l I s0/28

23897113

-2321103

73109179

1 3786/36

3 r400/0c

es97132

17 4l s0

49606197

t4370186

3362128

6347235

48t10129

76s78139

46211139

948t917 4

80250/67

7A216168

sss20l7s

) 2321103

fo
tsrllzo
x

Ao
\o4,72480137 ssoi3/68 600673/84
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Serial
No. Name of Division

APPENDIX

(Ref : Starred Question

ANNEXURE

(a)
Total Amount allocated

Allotment

From 1-10-67
to 31-12-67

32

From l-7-67
to 30-9-67

Nole-Allot-
ment has now

n placed
from 1-10-67
to 3-6-68
post bifur-
cated period.

4I

Quetta Roads Maintenance

50-Civil Works

2,64,910

I I,79,000



APPENDIX 4021

vII

No. 11039)

(AA)

Total Expenditure out of Amount
Mentioned in (A)

Name of Sub-Division

From l-7-67 to 30-9-67.

Road
Gangs

c0

ot- (,)

T
rary
Road
Gangs

(,,)

Purch
ofT&

and
other

materials
I (,,,)
I

Repair
of

Machi-
and

P. L.

5 6 7 8 9I0

l. I Road Provincial Sub-

Division, Quetta.

2. II, Buildings Provincial

Sub-Division.

3, Pishin Provincial Sub'
Division.

1. Roads M/S Sub'Division,

Quetta.

2. Roads M/S Sub-Division,

Pishin.

3. Roads M/S Sub-Division,

Charnan,

1,88,288 1,08,862 1,995

44,961 1,571

18,89 t

45,110 421

6,347

29,310

928

35,58i
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3 42I

Nushki Road Maintenance Division

8l-Capital Account of Works outside
Revenue Account (Flood Damage)

Quetta Road Maintenance Division

Nushki R. M. D.

Total 8-Capital Account

2,97,060

5,61,970

I 3.53,902

Qrand Total 5,61,970 25,32,902



lpheirtoix 4ozj

5 6 7 8 9 10

l. Nuski P.S.D.

2. Dalbandin P.S.D.

3. Kharan P.S.D.

R.M.S.D Nushki

Dalbandin

R.M.S.D. Kharan

I. Roads P. D. Quetta

II. Buildings P.S.D.

Pishin P.S.D.

R.M.S.D. Quetta

R.M.S.D, Pishin

R.M.S.D. Chaman

66,175

71,663

63,558

9,921

4,665

16,590 3,282

5,50,553 2,A1396 31,165 3,282

7,38,841

26?

17,326 267

17,3 -6

7,56rOL7
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APPENDIX

(Ref : Starred Question

ANNEXURE

From 1-10-67 to 3t-12.67

Otber
Expenditure

ll

Road
Gangs

Temporary
Road
Gangs

t4

T&P
e tc.

15

Repair
of

Machinery
and
POL.

l6

Other
Items

t7

Total

t2 l3

41846

41,846

45,109

43,329

34,5:4

19,080

14,039 70, i0l

2,647

2,28,828 1,22,961 35,766 70,10 t



vrI

No. lllJe)

(AA)

Amount paid to
the contractor
for the works

com-

APPENDiX

The amount paid to contractor
for the works started and
completed from lst July 1967
till the date of bifurcation and
upto 3l-12-67 showing each

separately.

4025

pleted upto
bifurcation but
order had been
placed before

30-6-67. U
3l-

pto
t2-67

Upto
30-9-67

18 l9 20
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1l 12 t3 t4 I5 16 17

3,14,709

17,059

17,059

5,08,249

37,077

3,797

38,117 4,234 4,907

42,785 l,gl7
46,653 365 3,69,371

.J____

1,27,555 6,416 4,907 3,69,37 |

50t

3,296

3,296

17,051 3,799

7,40,974
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l8 l9 20

2,45,4',71 3,79,170 1,74,380

2,45,471 3,79,170 1,74,380

17,059 3,296

17,059 3,296

2?62,530 3,79,170 1,77$76



APPENDIX 'A'

Statement shorving Sub-Division-wise anrl Month-wise Expenditure

Post Bifurcation I.E. lst July 1967 to 30th September196T

Name of Division Montlr
Private
Road

Temporary
Road
gangs

Purchase
of T/P

etc.

Repair and
Machinery

POL
charged to

Roads

$o
NJ
6

Evo
zo
r{

a
a2
trt

E'
F

on
{
tI,
aa
-t
fd

7l
a
-t
z
N)o-|

\o
c\a

l. Defunct lst Proviocial

Division B.& Q.

Quetta

7167 10,499140

8167 t7,623189

970/80 17100

6,314138

t6,737186 600/60 1s/s0

Total

e 167

44,8611t5 l,57ll40 6,346188



2. Defunct II, Provincial

Building Sub-Division

Quetta

Total

3. Defunct Pishin Provincial

Sub-Division

Total

7167 6,050

6,131120

e167 6,709149

18,890/69

7167 15,663140

15,089/73

e167

8167 l8/00

el0/06

e28i06

6,164143

22,145139

tso

ts
lrtzu
x

8167

14,3s6155 423160

45,109/68 423160 so'
l.J\o

28,309182



Ist Roads Provincial Sub-

Division Quetta

II Buildings Provincial Sub-

Division Quetta

?ishin Provincial Sub-

Division

Total

APPENDIX A

Assrnecr

44,861lt5 1,571 40

18,890/69

45,t09168 4nl6a

1,08,861/52 7,995ilOO

6,346/88

e28la6

28,309192

_35,584i 86

5o
e

lf,vo
zo
F

t,
12
tld
za
E'
F4
o
,4
€
tt,u,€
r!
x
o
-t
z
N)
O
-t

,(

\o
o\
oo



ANNEXURE 'A'
Statement Showing Sub-Division-wise anrl Month-lVise

Expenditure

Post Bifurcation l.E. 1-10-1967 to 3l-12-1967

Month Private Road
Ty.

Road
gangs

Purchase
of T/P
and etc.

Repair and
Machinery

POL
charged to

roads

10167

nl67

12167

lt.,

ro,l9t

tt167

t2167

Total

l. Road Maintenance Sub-Division Quetta
16,w7182

15,o28lt9

14,072159

45,108/60

2. Roads Maintenance Sub-Division

10, I 30/98

t2,3t7150

34,3281I-t

19,079178

19,079178

7,575126

6,464102

14,039128

tI,,
ig
ttlz
U
)+

!6tr.Total



10167

u167

t2[67

ANNEXTURE'A'

Roads Maintenance Sub-Division, Chaman

6,230100

14,t54130

14,t40107

34,524137

ABSTRACT

l. Road Maint€n.rnce Sub-Division, Quetta

40, to8/60

2. Road Mainteance Sub-Divisiop, Pishin

34,3281t1 ...

3. Road Maintenance Sub-Division, Chaman

34,524137

I,13,961/08

Aou)
1..>

Fa
2()

rr

(a
a
tl,

tF

o
'!

E
.A
FI
!E

x
v,
-i
z
N)
Ft

2

\o
o\
oo

Total

2,646164

i,e+a1e+

t9,079178

14,039128

2,646164

35,765170



ANNEXURE 'B'

Detail of Expenrliture Month-wise and sub-Division-wise with Effect from

" lst JuIy 1967 to 30th September 1967

Month
Permanent

Road
gangs

TemporarY
Road
gangs

Purchase
of T. & P
& other
Material

Total
*dftEod- d=
'E r'H, H'E
BE E'E;
F(.q oeE

Name of Sub-
Division

I Nushki Sub-Division

2 Kharan Sub-Division

3 Dalbandin Sub-Division

4 Nush'ki Sub-Division

5 Dalbandin Sub-Division

6 Kharan Sub-Division

7 Nushki Sub'Division

I DalbandinSub'Division

9 Kharan Sub-Division

Total

tt
ru
EIzg
x

7167

8167

e167

42,994193

30,1 1 2/35

4t,287l6l

to,56ll22
17,146129

1,085/00

12,618139

13,229112

32,360168

2,011395169

1,720150

4,459134

s0/00

20s136

14,860/00

r27190

9,743100

31,166/10

3,281162

42,994193

35,114147

45,746195

la,illl22
t7,351165

15,945/00

12,716129

13,229112

42,103168

2,35,843131

5orJ}
3,28t162



ANNEXTURE 'B'

Detail of Expenditure Month wise and Sub-Division-wise with Effect from
lst October 1967 to 3lst December 1967

C

sou)&

fc
Fo
z
o,

F

0vtE

@
F
F(

orrt

{
tD(a
H
|o

x
ln
Fl

z
t9o
FJ

\o
o\
oo

I Nushki R.M. Sub-Division

2 Dalbandin R.M. Sub-Division

3 Kharan Sub-Division

4 Nushki Sub-Division

5 Dalbandin Sub-Division

6 Kharan Sub-Division

7 Nushki Sub-Division

8 Dalbandin Sub-Division

9 Kharan Sub-Division

Total

10167

tu67

12167

9,867 lA0

16,393137

1,073/00

17,958182

8,967198

45,580121

to,29t iog

17,423166

I ,27 ,555lt3

t76lOe

2,760170 4,907l0O

36s102

1,297l0O

t,817126

10,043/09

16,393137

t,73lOO

25,626152

8,967198

45,915123

I 1,588/09

19,240192

6,4t6107 4,907100 1,38,878/20
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STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANTWERS

Mr. Spealer : Now the Question Hour. Mr. Zain Noorani.

AuouNr coLLEcrED FRou ZAMINDARE op Krnlcsr es Musuu
, Crss

.9987. Mr. Zain Noorani : Will the Minister for Revenue please

refer to answer to my Short Notice Question No. 625?, given on the

floor of the House on 4tb July 1967 and state the total amount collected

from the Zamindars of Karachi district from 1952 to 1967 yearwise as

MUSLIM CESS at the rate of 6 paisas pcr rupee ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Ac.ha Sadr-ud-Din Khan Durrani) :

Serial Yeor y'mount of Mustim Educatian Cess

No. collected

Rs.

I tg52-53 9, 196,78

2 1953-54 -: 8,281.07

3 1954-55 8,569.52

4 1955-5(t I 1,838.1 t

5 1956-57 13,261.63

6 195?-s8 I 1,553'38

? t958-59 .. 13,721.09

8 1959-60 17,085.75

9 t960-6 I ... I 2,802.83

to tg6t-62 17,797.64.

I r 1962-63 16,?37.48 .

t2 t963-64 16,389.6?

I 3 1961-65 l7 ,933.42

t4 t965.66 18,477 2.t

15 1966-61 10,087.45

Mr. Speaker : Any supplementary infornration which the Parlia-

mentary Secretary wants to.give to the House in addition to this answer ?

Mlnictcr for Revenue (Mr. Ghulam Sarwar Khan) : Sir, actually we

bayc asked tbe Financc Department to help us io this matter rnd make

il
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the moncy available to us. So wc have requestcd thcE to intimstc if this

money could be given to us for any dcvelopment work or for any othcr

worL but as yct they have not supplied that money to us'

Mr. Zain Noorani : Now, therc are two things' First' does the

Minister aot fcel that it is not proper to have referred to thc Financc

Department as to whether this amount can be used for development or

any other purpose. This was collected for a specific purpose-for Edu'

catioa. tt should be usod only for Education for the poplc of ths trea

from whont it is eollccted. To use it'for any other purpole would bc to'

play a trick on the pcoplc of tbc couotry and s.urely this Goveromcnt rill
only not do that but will ool tolcrate it' Reference to thc Financc

Department shduld be in proper laoguage that you wish to use thic money

for educational purpose in that perticular area and it should bc donc at

rhc earliest. Secondly, whether he will come back wlth furthcr infor-

mstion for tbo lfouse ? I coulrl not follow wbat he said earlier'

Dtrkr d-Revctot: [Ic should put this guestion to thc Edueation

Dcptrtmcfrt. ,I caonot tell him that it would be used for thc bencfit of

thc., poopte froru who6" it is collectcd. Hc rhould' lhereforer refcr lbio

quostiot to tbo Educ*ron Dcpartment'

Mr. speaLer : This question has been repeated so many times. I

want to know what is the actual position as far ag the actual spending of

the mo,ney is coucerncd-

Mtnisterof Revcoue : As I have submitted the m'oncy was deposited

undcf thd Ilead 7-Laad Rcvenue. Beyond rhat I havc no knowledge;

The Commissisnor catrnot rcll me auything ror evcn any otbcr Depart'

meut tcll mc arythitrg. That is the positipn. This question should,

thercfore; bc asked from thc Education Department. Lct the Member

do it. I hevc laid my cards on the table. I have nothing'more to say.

tlt. Spcale,t : I apprccinto tho difficulty of thc Minister but tho

difrculty of tfo; tfrcrbcr is, that hq waats to know ho* the ;11oopy is to bo

spqnt ar& how.Govctalns1t propose lto. speod it- Lf you fccl that thc^'

Minirtcr,oG,Ed,ueatioD,or &e Financs Minister would ans$,ler this qucetion

Egoso,tteltf,Gr thir Erortion to.roy ooe of theo'
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Minister of Revcnue : They refuse to accept it and it has bcen lhrust
on me. That is the position. And I canuot say a word more than what

I have said already.

.i

Mr. Speaker : Tbe House should get the answer of this question

and if you feel that it bas been thrust upon you, should we thrust it on tbe
whole Cabinet ?

', Minlster of Reveoae : I am only in a position to say all I possibl;r

can and if hc asks me as to whether the money can be made availablc I
don't think I ean answer the question.

,,, Mr. Speaker : The Firance Department would be able^to answer ?

Minlster of Reveoue : To my mind, yes.

Mr. Speaker : What is your opinion, Mr. Zain Noorani ?

i' Mt.,zfia Noorani : First of all I s,ant to clear a misundcrstanding.
I aml not laying a blame on lhe Minister. I feel he has been most

sympathctic, most considerate and cooperativc, but we are interocted in
gctting the detailed reply. Thc Education Dcpartment: caonot rcply be-

cause the Education Department as yet has not come into rhe picturc.
This amount was cotlected under an administrative order of tbe Adminis-
trator or chief commissioner, Karachi. It was collected by the Revenue
rtEff. I can produce rcceipts of the Muslim Educational cess which war
collcctcd along with the rcvcnue bills. This bill was collected at.the rate
of, s.ix paisas in a rupee. Now, how can the Education Department
rcply ? The ouly problem is that rhe mepgy is lying under the hcad
?;I.and Re,venue. Now, how is it to be transferred from the Revenuc Head-

7-Land Revenue to the Education Hcad js a simple problcm. I under-
stan{ thq Ministcr's difficulty that the Revenue Department will not bc

able to solve it but instead of our transferring this question to the Financo
oi Education Dcpartment, this matter should bc reviewed at thc cabinet
befote,thc final answer ir given to thic House and it would be for thc
Ministir of Revenue if he will contil.re to be so kind to takc up thc
mattcr in the cabinet and then come to the House and toll us what is thc
poaition. No ringle Minister, cithcr thc Ministcr of Financo or tho

(
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Minister of Revenuc or the Minister of Education will bc able to solvc

this problem.

Minlster of Revenue: I say that the money was rccovered. It was

deposited under ?-Land Revenuc which went to the general revenues of the

Government. Beyond that I can naturally havc no lnformation whete

thc motrcy $ent. I think the Leader of the House might throw some

light.

Minister of tr'ooit (Malik Khuda Bakhsh) : .I have just gone through

thUqucstion. The question purports to ask or collect information as to

how much.money was coltected under this Head. lnformation has becn

prOvlded. Now, if the Member wants to know as to where it has becn

spent, or how it been spcnt or it is lying in a Trust or deposited uoder a-

pafticular head, it would be proper if he gives notice of a fresh question.

As I have seen the question just now the onty iofotmation sought to bc

collected is as to how much money has been collectcd. So, if that is so

snd if he wants to know where this money is to bc spent and bc gives

notice of a fresh question then we will be able to hand over that guestion

to the Minister concerned to find out the manner in which it has been

6p,ent" So tbat is my submission at this stage. I am not fully preparcd

as I havc gone into t\e question just now. Therefore this appears to thc

rclevant procedurc.

Mr. Zein Noorani : I am rarher sorry that I have contradictcd my

Leader. Obviously he has just come into the House and just seen thic

qucstion:' This question has a history behind it. This was answercd at

lcngth in thc form of a Short Notice Question on the 4th of July and

tbat too after it had comc on three turns as a regutar question' Whcn

it was not answercd it was converted into a short notice question. That

is why I bave said in my questioD, arising out of my short notice questioD

numbcr so and so. If you were kind enough to read tha prcviouc

question all tbe difficulties that you have pointed out were anticipatcd by

me.all the difficulties which the Minister of Revcnue faced and what hc

b facing today. I consider tbat it is a merry-go-round for me at least

Apprcciating his difficulties I had not pressed it and I had said tbat I
would prcsc it after a fcw months to give time to tbe Dcpartm€nt to
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erplain it. All the difficulties have been anticipated, have been lookcd

after and, tberefore, the question of fresh notice does not arisc.

Minister of Food : Mr. Zain Noorani is a very clear'headed and

a very talented N{ember of this House. If he *ill kindly takc thc troublc

of reading the question as it is today, thc only information sought today

is that how much money each year was collccted by the Revcnue Depart-

ment. The Minister of Rcvenue has providcd him with absolutc and

conplae information on this subjcct. Now, if hc waats to relatc it to

the short notice question or thc prcvious history of thc casc aad startl
askiog supplementary qucstions as to shero it ber bccn rpeot and how it
har bcen spent it will be diffcult for mc to rcply. lt will, thercforc, bc

appropriate for my fricud to fraule anothcr qucstion and tben thc

Minister of Revenue will be vcry bappy to tell him how it has becn speot

and on what specific object.

Mr. Speaker : So far as the spcnding of this amount is conccrned

is- it the responribility of thc Minister of Revenue ? If it is, then tbe

Mcmbcr can ask supplemeotary questions from bim at this stage.

Minister of Revenue : That is my point. We collcctod crores of
rupees and not only tbis amount. t do oot think it is withit ths

purview of the Revenue Dcpartment as to how thc entirc smouet it
$pent.

Mr. Speaker : Would tbe Minister bc able to throw some light as to

wbo is responsible for rbe speuding of tbis amount?

Minister of Revenue : My job was to collect this money. lt was

collected for the sake of the Education Dcpartmeilt.
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l9tr. $peaker : Doee the M"mbcf seriously think that ttris is a snrpple-

Ecotary qucstioo ?
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. Bcgm Ashpf Buroey : Point of order sir. with your permissiim,

Sir, if you allow Ee, may I tcck to rolw the eotirc problern bccausc I
have got full information from the Education Department as well as the

i rfinaocq[Icpartncnt asto what bes happcncd to this fund' Shall I givo

. tb3,,coerkte ioformation, which will solve the problcm ? 'I have got

rtbc,full fflc on ,it.

lVfr. Speaker : Yes please
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According ro the Finance Department, this fund has not been

collccted from 1956. Anyway, according t.o the Revenue Department, it
is rtiu continuing to collect the fund. Nsw t shall read it out : ,,In thc
past thc former Sind Goveroment used to levy,a ccss on all lands alienat-
od to or occupied by Muslims or the Muslim Institutious for promoting
the cause of education of Muslims in the former Sind proviace. The pro-
ceeds of the Cess were transferred to a Fund termed as "MuslimEducation
cess Fund", and invested in securities. Tbe interest on securitieo wag

utilized for thc award of scholarships for studies abroad. . .',

I&.lt. Zain Noorani : On a point of order. Sir I am very indebtbd

to Mrs. Burney for trying to furnlsh this inlormation, but I think a con-
fusion is being created. There were two Muslim Cess Funds. The one to
which Mrs. Burney is referring, is the Sind Muslim Education Ccss Fund,
which involves lwo crores of rupees, which we have disposed of and

which the Government has now taken into its own general fund, and it is
not going to be available to Sind. That had bcen decidcd in the last

Sesrion. The present Cess does not relate to it ; it is completely different.
This Muslim Education Cess, Karachi is different from thc cess about
which she is reading. There are two different Cesses, and if she is
allowed to continue. shc will cause somc confusion.

Begum Ashraf Burney : Actually the question ir that we aro on thc
Educational cess committee, and this committee was $upposed to havc
furnisbed with all the information regarding the cesses that are being
collected with regard to education. Now, according to them this
was Sind Muslim Education Cess Fund.

, Mr. Speaker: Does the lady Member bave it in view that ttere are

two different Murlim Education Cess Funds ?



, 
' B.ilE Artrrf ,Eurney : I did not tnow about thot. I bad to refcr

to them to cnquirc as to why thc Cess was bcing collccted'

Mr. Speaker : Does the lady Mcmber have the impression that

there are two Cesses ?

Begum Ashraf Buroey : I only know of two Cesses, one in Sind and

the otber in NWFP.

Mr. Speaker : According to Mr. zaio Noorani, there wcre lcvicd

two Ccsses in Karachi.

Mr. Zain Noorani : In fact it is nbt being collected now because the

Revenue Ministcr was kind enough to stop it last June.

Mr. Speaker : If Mr. Zlio puts this question to tbe Ministcr of

Finance, would he not be able to a1swer this question as to how they

proPose to spend this money ?

Minister of Revenue : t think sir he should addrcss this qucstion to

the Leader of the House and he would be the best man to answer it.
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, - -{t&. "Zrh fto*rni : It docr trot - go Io the Financc Dcpartmcnt.

I agrcc with wLat Chaudhri Nswaz har said ; rechoically that ought to
- beve been tho position, but what has happcned is tbat tho Revenue

Dcprtmcnt, ac a oolhcting agency, colkcted the amouut. Normally they

sbould havo credited it to thc proper head, and tbc Finance would have

mado it availablc to the Educatioa Department. Thc whole trouble arose

because thc amount got crtditcd to a wrong head, 'Revenue Department

Head 7'. Now the Finance Dcpartment can't step in, nor thc Education
Departmcnt can step in, till such time as the Revenue Department corrects
thc head, rcmover it from head 7, crcdits it under the propcr head,

when the Finance comes in aud passes it oo to thi Education Depart-
mcnt.

Minlstcr of Revonue : sir, cven if this is the position, it meaus that
Mn zaia has understood the problem, and he has suggested a remedy for
tbat. My job finishes.

Mr. Speaker : What about chaaging thc head ?

Minlster of Revenue : It is not my job.

Mr. Speaker : He says, it is the Ministcr's job.

Minister of Revenue : sir, I collcctcd and creditcd thc amount,
maybe, under the wrong bead. If be is going to corrcct the head, lct him
bavc propcr time.

Mr. speaker : The Ministcr mea,s to say thst th€ Fiaancr De-
partment would correct the head.

Mlnister of Revenue : I suggest Sir that .thc question should be

addressed to the Leader of the House. Tbis is my suggestion; it is
upto you. lt may be addressed to him and he will sort it out whom to
rddress and wbere to get the information from.

Mr. Speaker : This is not withir tbc special cognizance of tbe
Minister of Food.

Mloister of Revenue : Thcn it should bc addressed to the Finance
Department. what I wagt to cay is it isn't my job. whatever I war
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qlffutfi ryrred hrt timc.

Minlster of I'oor! & Agriculture (Malik Khuda Bakhlh) : I think Sif

Mr. Zait Noorani may address the qucstion to anybbdy h lilkca, md I
witl undertake to supply him complete information, and we will see who

has to supply the information. lVc undcrtake to rcply. Bricfly, Sir' tho

position ie that it has got ois-classified, as wt call ia thc Revenue Dcpart'

Ecnt. It is our duty to classify end re-olassify and put it undcr tho

propcr hcid. Mr. l.troorani is absolutcly corrcct that oncc the moncy

is nis"classificd,and is ertered into a wroog hcad, then wc will havc to

gct it corrcctcd. If tbc position i8 so, I beg of you to ask Mr. Noorani

to put a complete questi'on.

Mr. Spcn&err: Mr. Nooraai choEtd put a cornplcte qucstioo, aJkiog

folwbatever information he lkes, and then we will 36rnd thtt quc3tioo to

the Ministcr concerned, end gct i'ts answer.

Mioister of Revenue : Hc should put a ncw qucstion Sir.

Begum Ashraf Burney :

Departmcnt

I thiok it should be refcrred to thc L8w

. Mr. Speaker: Lct it go to the Financc Deptt. and then wc will scc.

The Leader of the House will bc here, they will discuss this in I moeti3g

in thc m'anner they like. Anyhow, they will furnish up'to'date and

complcte aoswcr.

Ministcr of Food & Agriculture : Sir, wc have no reason to con'

ccal the facts.

Mr. Zaln Noorsoi : Sir, if you order it, I am prepared to bave one

morc round on thc "Mcrry-go-round", but let it be a Short Notice

question.

Mirirter for Food & Agriculture : Wc will have no objection if it ir
a Short Notice qucstion, but we will have long time.
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Minister of Rcvenue : Again it wiU be delaycd. Lct him put a
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propcr queition. Proper timo may bc givcn to thc propcr Ministcr, and

tet us sort it out end find out the actual position. Short Notice qucstion

will not be enough. This question is being repeated every time and we

are ending today where we started.

Mr. Speaker : Next question.

Pnocness or Sstttsurxr Wonr

*10070. Chaudhri Muhammad ldrees : Will the Minister for Revenue

be pleased to state thc names of the districts in the Province where settle-

ment work was in progress on 30th October 1967 alongwith the dates on

which settlement work was started' in each of the said districts and the

volume of work which has so far been completed ?

Parllamentary Secretary (Agha Sadr-ud-Din Khan Durrani) : A
statement showing the progress of Settlement work in West Pakistan is

laid on the Table of the House.

t-,. -



STATEMENT SHOWING THE DISTRICTS WHERB THE SETTLEMENT OPERATIONS WERE IN
PROGRESS ON 30.10.196? AND POSITION OF WORK DONB SO FAR.

s.
No.

Name of district Date of commencement
of thc Operations.

Volurne of work so far completed

I
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32 4

l. Shcikhupura

2. Chagai

lst October, 1966

lst July, 1967

Measurement work is in progress. The Settlement

Officer has completcd this work in 445 villages as

under :-

Field Nos, 4,43,194

Area in acres. 3,72,980

The Tehsitdars and Naib Tehsildars havc finally

attcsted the record: of 32 and 28 villages, respectively.

Measurement.work in Dalbandin and Nuski tehsils is

in progresq. Thc Settlement Officer has coppleted

the following work :-
No. of chandac fircd. 4l I
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6.

3. Mcrgcd Arcag of Hazan lst January, 1965

Loralai (Bori and Musekcl Janurry, 1965

tchrils)

Quctta
(Paojpai tchsils)

Fcbruery, 1965

Zhob

(Fortrandcman)

lst July, 1967

7. D. I. Khan t962-63

No. of fcld survoycd. 4,326

Area in acres. 37,OZl

Thc Settlcmcnt Opcrations concludcd on 30.11.1967.

The measureoent work in thcsc tchsile hes been

comptctcd. Thc Scttlcmcnt Omcer is busy in finali-

zing mirc: work.

-do-

Veasurement work is in progress, Thc Settlcment

Officcr has complctcd the following work :-
No. of chandas fixed. 242

No. of field rurvcyed. 33,1?9

Arca in acres. 65,701

Assessment proposals havc bccn approved Misc.

work is now bcing donc. The Opcrations witl con-

clude on 30.11.1968.



8.

9.

Kalet

(Mastung, Khuzdar Wadht

Karachi

(Btlmrri, Jhell Magsi

Bhag, Gandawa and Pat

Fcedcr arca)

10. Lasbclla

lr. Dc-cxcludcd

uor D. G. Khan

1962-63

t962-63

Junc, t962

lst October, 1963

No. of ficldr survcycd.

Arca io acrcs.

No. of villago wbcrc tbc

Rccords of rights have becn

prcparcd.

Mcasuremcnt work is in progrc$. Tbc Scttlcmont

Ofrcer has complctcd thc work in 249 villagcs covcr-

lng an arrea of 3,23,492 acter. 
,

Mcasurcmcnt work ie in progrcss. Thc Scttlcmcnt

Officcr has completcd ihc work in 380 villeges Govcr-

ing an arca of 12,53,813 acrcr.

Thc Measurcment work has becn complctod in
Bela, Uthal, Lakhra and Lbari Tehsih. It is now

in progress in Hub, Sonmiani and Ormara. The

Scttlement Officcr has completed the following work

in thcEc tcbsits :-

1,04,579

13,03,550

fad
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,
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77

Measuromcnt work is in progrces. Thc

Scttlcmcnt Ofrocr hac conploted thc

survcy of 7,X9,162 acrcg and prepared

Rccord of Rights sf 288 villagcr.

5c,$
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12. Kohat Ist Octobcr, 1966 Measurement work ir in progress. The

Settlement Officer has cor,npleted , work

in 28 villages. The measurement work

so far done is as under. i

Field No. surveled. 38,4i6

Area in acres. 65,968

No. of,chandas fixed. 2,068.
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Coxrnor, oF TIIB CoLoNtns DsplnrueNt Rertnrp rNp

GRANTBD Exrsustoxs tN Ssnvtcg

110276. Mr. Hamze: will thc Minister for Revenue be pleased

to state the names and designations of Class I and Class I t Ofrcers under

the administrative control of the colonies Department who were (i)

retired and (ii) granted extensions in service from time to time' after

attaining the age of retirement, from lst January 1963 to 3lst Dccember

1967 alongwith reasons for thc grant of extension e,ach time ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Agha SaCr-ud-Din Khan Durrani): No ClasS

landClassllOfficersareundertheadministrativecontroloftheColon-
iesDepartmcntandthequestionoftheirretirementandgrant.ofextensioo

io service by the Colonies Department does not arise'
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'10435' Khan Gur flameed Khan : will rhe Minister for Revenue
be pleased to state :-

(a) whether it is a fact tbat Thar tax is being cbarged from rheIand-owners at 60 rupees per acre in Thal area ;
(b) whetber it is a fact thet the said tax is being rearized even fromthc owners of the land which bas not been tevelled and is uncom-

manded ;

(c) if answer to (a) and (b) above be in the affirmative, reaso,s for therearization of the above said tax from the owners of uncommanded randcspccially when Thal Development Authority has deng nothing for theowners of this area ?

".r. 
"urrr"rentary 

Secretary (Agba Sadr-ud-Din Khan Durrani) : (a)

(b) Thal rax is revicd oo arr such rands as may from time to timc benotified by Government as being capabrc or about ro become capable ofrcceiving irrigation from the Thal canat.

(c) Question does nor anse.

CoNsoLIDATtox OpERAtluxs
.10567. Chaudhri Idd Muhammad : Will rhc Minister for Revenue

be pleased to state :-
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(a)-*hethcr it is a fact that consolidetion opcrationr are bciog

undertakcn throughout tbe Provincc ;

(b) if answer to (a) abovc bc in the affirmativc, (i) thg numbcr of

revenue estates as have since been consolidated uptil now alongwith the

acreagc of rhe area comprised for the purpose, and (ii) the consolidation

fee assessed and recovered uptil now ?

Parliamentery Secretary (ASha Sadr'ud'Din Khan Durrani) : (c)

No. The Consolidation Schcme is in operation in 22 districts of the

former Punjab and N.-W.F.P. and has been extended in three selected

Tebsits of Bahawalpur Division viz., Chistian, Rahimyar Khan and

Bahawalnagar on pilot project basis.

(b) The progress so far accomplished is as under :-

(i) Number of Revenue Estates consoli'

dated.

(ii) Total area consolidated (ih acres)

(iii) Consolidation fee assessed (in rupees)

(iv) Fee recovered (in ruPces).

.Ju;t n: ", c,, z(-h & Jt rrjrl.*|o,[;,

V ,rl + r)t- 1.r., & Jh: - (rrt- ;r2- ;>\; )'*) cJL 'rif

Jys cirtL. L srl | litr 9o 6-i t:^1 ' + n eP .ll't'ellr

-o Ui; tif

It is Rs. 6/00 per cultivated acre and Rs' tI per uncultivated acre'

,ri Ci.5 ^*.r ":'!trf q- b-Ur' L dt' 'rli; ..rh: ' o1'r ;L*

r-f l4r: o!3 I L i.Jl{ 2* ))t 2- .iql .5i d' <' 'Jt':':t

t5 J Jt.:-lt L tl ; ,.r-(- utl ';"a{ ^*,r u; f t{t - 'i(t
I q e192o

7,3 88

1,07,00,075

3,03,48,528.00

2,86, t0,536.00
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Mr. Spezkc : Thc Menbcr muans to say that these arcac stoutd be

left out of consolidation ?

4 ,rf r.JUr.lt .:r hJ ga o# \tl .i.iEi ,--. - eir> 2l*
-a'\ or 2.P

- Mr. Speaker : That can bccome cultivated.

t? L O1sil a,{ rJ91 t^1t- k6,;r{ 4J cI. - t rBd tLe 1tr.,* 6l-
'tn 6u"l - cry $ f 4 ,$.iYl ;f .rr-C ft-i .^f 4- t2.r oJl3,-

t a t.f ^.J ,5 Lf

t .rk: *- b,, ,-F, =. yll: a .l:f ,J'r *r - dl ;;.jg

- dtr* iKr _ fv fu

AlrotMgur or Srnrs Llnp rn vARrous Rlrns or THl' Devsloprvrnxr

Pnorscr

*10576. Chaudhri Idd l\4.rframrnad : Will the Minister fo, Reuenu.
be pleased to state :-

(a) whether it is a fact that Provincial cabinet decided on December
6, 1967 to allot sratc land in the various Rakhs of the Thal Dcvetopment
Project

(b) if answer ro (a) abovc be in the affirmative, (i) the present number
of Rakhs (ii) the total acreagc of land in all the said Rakbs (iii) wbat
would bc the terms and conditions of allotment of these Rakhs ;

(c) whether it is a fact that sorne such land has already been allotted
in the Thal Developmeor Project ; if so, the acreage thereof and wlren
the allotment was stooped :



srA&RrDot e,rIoNt A'ND'at{sryBt3 {t}t?

(d) whcther it is a fact that some time a8o a Committee sas

appoiotcd by the Government to advisc Government on thc mampr of

disporal of ths rcneining land ; if so, (i) the oames of thp memters of thc

Committee, and (ii) the number of meetings of the Committec held uptil

now ?

parliomcrtary seeetary (Agha sadr.ud-Din Khan Durrani) : (a) No

The Cabinet did not introduce any new scheme of allotment' but only

gave instructions on certain points raised by the chairman, T.D.A./A'D'C'

for guidancc in respect of the schemes already io operatioo'

(b) Que*tion does not arise'

I

(c) 6,85,741 acres (3'48,838 acres outside irrigation timit and 3'37'906

acres within irrigation limit) of state land was allotted under different

schcBcs beforc 24th Septembcr 1964 when further allotment under all these

schemes was stoPPed

(d) No. A Committee consisting of thc followirrg members by

designation only was appointerl by the Governor' to advise on the dis'

posal of the rcmaining land' but to cxamine the points raised by the

Chairman, T.D.A/A.D.C' as stated in (a) above and to give their vicws

ther€on. They held two meetings in all' and then submitted their recom'

nendetions for orders of the Council of Ministers:-

(l) Mcmber (Colonies), Board of Revenue'

(2) Finance SecretarY'

(3) Agriculture SecretarY'

(4) Law SecretarY'

(5) Chairman, Agricultural Dcvelopment Corporation'

nf crr Zi kr *) &. ,^"V Ju $t vu: t"f - r3er t'-r

brf L bals.xt{..rrti.;p co)) or'.;"z rrl .rirtsit &*6I1e3 Jei ;6'':"-

L iiT l L J- f. ,r zd if i"l au L vi lit* vc:') *
S J r;. ,rl--f *:
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Gf at*. L orl - Ylr vh - (qtE lrr l)tn j*.) dt.rljf

b. :rr- { ;."5 dpl l.K ,^1 (,i 4 Jit"-, .1t1 ,.lr) !i4 aej gYlr

- ,r.l g:3; lf q.{ rlt.Srti- .r:{t L ,.rl i

5*.b "f + tlt .ri .# .lll: dl L.,l - Yrr .rh - 5r> j*.

4 { ,.ir* ZU L -j eKi .r.a L r.rl-t,"

{ opl sel q- dle- ljz- p ..ik. ;f, url - )13 grL> - rJU yjf

i k Jrltft -f ,rl -f ,"r.: sjbl ;,i f, - + .,st ..l,?ljr: tr-,

- r.lrr a"[

K.rl VL OAV{ ,Jly G-c 2i * - !13 .7k- - o;,"r.;l*e

A,nl .}Cr.e s,,frL SLrf ll3-;t.,b 1-2*t ^ c,rr) 4: .r.19- i.r-:*,-

D6 s:l p* i* ;L or. Ji S {* Fb rf' .r't, !t- 7;e *f
o-r.i ,+^*il * ,-* s#l 6..j 6t{-r- -!(1t .l:efi yl ot ,!es }t:. a
.:t.r.rit l5 L 9T L Lrf f.*ii ,f 6i orl - + 6h

rot{

i\, -- "?r 5 std si g"- q, Ja,i - )l-, vt^: - dt _,rjf

.-rt - cr, .J.i F.-ii ri vd *il ,-rl lat ar..ef yl cf y'9^ srer ji:-

,:f -l )b ,4*r e. ZrL Lr." "5.r, ,S # u,*(- ,se/. )rt r.iL:. {.
ur ll c,!t3- 

".f OU:. L olt * )a - it, J ,,,-r dr.j .*"

2 t- Ju eitt *f le^.* *I*.i 6.r:T - dr^ K; f ,fr' wlr: K,-r:

ia ,:y 2*- L 61-;ri **(- 'J J-;1f el - jr. d 1,>\"; ;".1

g-. "L"i 6ii ^, - ..ri 5+ rt

\ e ?-V dt $-t q. - Yl-l vL: - J.rd tLe ,tr- 6t-
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,rih F'(. * L d9frl .:"-t E nt: dti, di€, "5- ox hta u€a,

t ,ri tf r:r ,5 ,rl I U) f of r:r *t .,rd

s r.5- a Jf - rJt .*jt

L ,rr a,.(- .-1 5 nt2*. .,3ti, Jel - rrr.. tLe jrv u-t-

*J - 5 arrl *?r) .f .rr...j Jrr cit+J ,L ssl ritotT 2 sT 4f
9 !r f .r:l.Jrf .H E.,r i.r n -f y-f-,rtL

f g.* 2 tl g ,aitei ,-,,.' .Jr'S- trl - !l: wt': - rjt'fif
a[f..r.7.; e+f ,ry 6l - & ! 2W, * ad o!lr- 4t rta 'd +
rq ;rl u{ }h ,}f .(tl '/ L f{ rrt - td Uf sst f 0l u.'e'

19) 4-) or:1ti- ,41 Lf .:u"r.i L 
"t' 

tf tf tr L."l lK

- lJ,? 6l€i GiI :el 4 L uPl u.€j

RgcoveRv on Lruo RsvnNus lN Dtsrntcr Tslrre

*10598. Haji sarrtar Atte Muhammad : will the Minister for

Revenue bc pleased to state :-

(a) tbe t.)tal acreage of Kabuli, non'Kabuti, cultivated, uncultivated

cultivable and uncultivable land in Deh Lakhi, TapaJhirk, Thatta District

alongwirh the yearwise amouot of land revcnue recovered for the said

land since thc year 1960 ;

(b) the acr€age of land, out of that mentioned in (a) above, which has

been givcn on lease for one year and five years since 1960 alongwith the

year wise amou6t of lease money recovcred from the lessees of such land

since the said year ?
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Patliamortrry Seerctrry (Agha Sadr-ud-Din Khan Durrani) : (a)

The information is given in the statement placed on the Table of thc

House.*

(b) As in (a) above.

)? *f + el &:'f or. - Ylr ./q - J.rr" tLp llrr- 6Lr
- q- q 6;trKt $ 2- Gf ,J tr. ,92.. .>-ryi

d,*:- t ,ltr;f L t.6lA ,l Jls- r=^-La r-l- - t* *.
- ol 2-s avf

Minister for Revenue : I am sorry Sir, I will submit it in Urdu.

f Itf ,,.-?, (.1! 3rJl K url tf '---t* s:t- vT ' f'1g* i*'
gF.J1! or Zt,;y -rrrl ,.i9; K c,Ylr ='L, s'L - ;-:: l*a

rJgr tr$ U! et; 4r q, * ist f JL-tr "tfie 1sl dt^-t,, A-if*

t#. .1,. 6;tFl ,jf-f c;rt 4) ::lr: K dts- L *V 
"trt- 

ni-

- il, i5 t.r. cl. :.:tl "(1, 2t- L.f "i

Sunvev op Dssenr Sun-DtvlstoN tx TseRpARKTR Dtsrntcr

*10602. Haji Sardar Atta Muhammad : Will the Minister for Revcnue

be pleased to state :-

(a) the area in square milcs of desert in Khairpur and Tharparkar

Districrs alongwith the area of Iand suiveyed in the said desert and the

ycar in which such survey was done ;

(b) whether it is a fact tbat since long, the people ol Desert Sub.

Division, Tharparkar District, have been demanding that the said area

should be re-surveyed ;

*Please see Appendix I at the end
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(c) if aoswer to (b) abovc bc in the affirmative, when thc said urrry
wlll bc uadertaken ?

Parliementrry Secretary (Agha Sadr'ud-Din Khan Durrani) : (a) A

statement showing the area in square miles of desert in Khairpur and

Tbarparkar dislricts is laid on the Table of the House.

(h) Ycs

(c) The west Pakistan Land Revenue Act 1967 hae bccn promulgatcd.

It has been decidcd to undertakc gettlement operations in Hyderabad aad

Kbairpur districts during 1968-69 undcr this Act. As such desert area of

Kheirpur district will also be surveycd during thcse operations. It is

expected that during 1969-?0 the operations will be extended to two more

districts and the desert portion in Tbarparkar district will atso be survcyed

at that time.

STATF,MENT SHOWING THE AREA IN SQUARE MILES

OF DESERT IN KHAIRPUR AND THARPARKAR

DISTRICTS ALONGWTTTI THE AREA OF LAND
SURVEYED IN THE DESERT'

Name of
District.

Tharparkar. Mithi

DiPlo.

Chachro.

N agarParkar.

TaPa Dioor

& KaPlore

taluka

Umerkot.

Khairpur.

Taluka. Total Desert

area in sguare

miles.

621

t422

2797

I 830

447

257

Area

surveyed

Year of
survey.

Atea to be

surveyed.

364

t422

2481

16r8

44'r

l9l5-16

r9l7- l8

t9l5- l6

3r3

212

4525 4246 279

Total 1t642 5028

I 935

6614
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f[f tt- *? ,ie.tf e^ - Ytr vb - &rr. tLrltll-.rrtr
sylr. .l$ dL:. 8-,-rl d e. rtr r.rl - e- r.r. r9;J3 | o! *

k(- rf r*;
LLy.,t- vl.r: 2,9I *fa a1 Jle* u:.,) lr-ls t- - Yte .,.[.s

U f Ui f{K.:43.r.;r*.4\;l rr r:).6l.pr: L r i.rl-2.. *fe_

Ur g:Ul L D s* )el t!-l.;.r.- dl.,er L otql1-r , _{ i\
, r i.rn-r ! ^f .Jrr hb t 6;.14 ,*, - { ;+ \f ry2t1,K K*qer:;

t L uf Lt* vf rKq,. p*l r: crt q{

,.a:Sa. g:61 .*.t L + - )lr wU: - (.fB .lrr p>t" ;_; rJt f-jf
- O3a hr kr L f C= lL.:;9 ;t.rel ,rs,l -d d) sjr"l ,-,J -{, o

rK r,* E>\;t J) 0l "f #t+ { -.I .--1, 0rr. -;Qr- rL.
9+Ur^fi=f

&ir, 2 L /K, .jlejl {fea n:;. 1.K - yt3 vL: - rJty-jr
.iU- - AUf "t:{ * n, r.SJt _ A U} U6,f; .,lai * -{ rsr)r;

h-sltt*f -+uftr.uf "*rZ L fKurt -e-tjKJt:f
- e- tib t,t i:,* ,J,-.rta ,j"i fg{ * yrr 

"dt

ii s{ fK ,rl vT.Si .-: - Yll vu: - J.i. tLe 1l.lr,- .r-L
tf Ol,:, L,rl -.1j,. ,h d ..t".Jt q bq-t r\I;.r.- L ef

S L,-*rf .:lb.r ur.,.rl tftrt L s:rS' ht .*.s-

' crr, sil'i 
"3tf -. 

e+r& rJlr- A, - Ylr wl* - dt y-lf

' q l+fs
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Ptyurxr or Slt.rnv rxn Pn$ox ro Mrnzr Herrrulrln KErx,
Rrflrsp Trnsrlorn Denl Ggrzr Knln

110636. Cheurlhrl ldd Muhammatl : Will tbe Ministcr for Revenue

bc pleased to state :-

(a) whcther it is a fact that Mirze Hrbibultah Khan retired as Tchsil-

dar from Dcra Ghazi Khan in 1959 ;

(b) whether it is a fact that he has not so fer becn paid bis four

montbs' salary and peorion ;

(c) if answer to (a) and (b) above be in the affirmative, the reasons, for

delay in tbe payment of his dues and the time by which the said dues

will be paid ?

Parliementery Secretary (Agha Sedr-ud-Din Khan Durrani) : (a)

Yes.

(b) Four montbs salary for the period he spent on leave preparatory

to rotircment is still to be paid. Anticipatory pension has, howevcr, been

sanctioned in his case.

(c) Thc delay in the payment of leavc salary and in conveying

sanction to rcvised-pcnsion is due to noo-complction of his Scrvice Book

which rcquires verification of his servicc in two divisions, viz. Multan

and Bahawalpur. Thc Servicc Book has bcen completed rnd the papers

have bcen sent to thc Accountent-General, West Pakistan, Lahore for veri'

fication, on receipt of wbich the final payment of leave salary and final

pension will bc sanctioned sbortly.

.r, ,r,,-rf L *V dL S-jt cry - llr !/t+ - OJq ,Jt i O*l Ot*

-{ r.rl.trl l-p jtlr-; ua.cr roc unid.(il .f dr; b,rb Uy gQ ,.

J.C .-re 4 ,rtr,S.rl - a € tt v-f tr dL c ve) ln .;w-t

tf- q- 
"1. 

*fJ .* !r&rl .,el .bi.:,, ,5 e+..lb.pl + jyt ,:"e

5 lf, J-( 5, dly rf L 4rf -rjle * s-S 6l: r-'i - -i
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+ Ub -rr f:; se d)I .5r &' .Ju r - .,4, f '{ 15l.1lr .^.!

t{ Lrert grl - Ilr vt: - (r..1t- )tr l)\c ,l*.) dt yjf

f o9\253 2: 2 ql "*r: * cstt t- 6r anticipatory pension

Leave Account.lrl ,Sn o/r- rt-l 2 tt ,,ra r5*.j>\- tl.3)v;l .;u;

) ,bt;, lU .rl - * r;^ tfl gr \4. q? 4 jlrfu a rJtt1

"{ e- *l y' grl e3o & o, ;(. .:li;K,'t-i *l :i ,* & x
-.$,t ,St -d $jt:t lejt j,rjt L ;1^ €t e-t air'crijt

u*t u, 6 n i 2.trr^rl -,6". VU: - J.a, thc;llr- Urta,

il ,a;: u*f f, i - ":*t 
lt + arD "l- 

or*J ,tr;.S rf ,fi {
.:U5l;jf ,rftl o-rJi kC b tf ,r"; *,re, .S, rJL.r: *U-. tr6i:i

-f - e- Sr.r r+ cfl .lt";t .r pt; tr,,.l A*J-f + ,6- ){ eL '{t up ;;.L. o.rStflf url 6.r..e.(- r-JL.rljr:rE t.f

- q- 6 b tl: vlr: K L!le- u'l - f,'p ;-"

PRopenrrns op Srn Grrlcl lteru Weer

t10653. Cheudhrl Muhammad Idrees

habilitation be plcased to state :-
Wrll the Mioister for Re-

(a) thc details of properties of Sir Ganga Ram Waqf, Lahore along-

with the monthly or annual amount accruing tberefrom as reot ;

(b) nature of each unit, name of tbe rentec, monrbly rent, localion
and area;

(c) toral annual income and expendirure wirh details thereof during

tl e yerr 1966-67 ?
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Prrliamentary Secretrry (Agba Sadr-ud-Din Kban Durrani) : (a) A
statcment showing the dcteils of thc twclvc propertics attachod to sir
Gaoga Ram Trust, Lahorc, is attached as Annexure I.r rhe amount of
rent for rhe year 1966-67 was Rs. 46,5361-

(b) Tbe properties of Sir Ganga Ram Trust have been divided into
407 sub-units (occupied by 371 rentees) accordiog to the tcnemeots occu-
pied by various tetrants. Tbese sub-units are either residential or busincss
premises. A statement showing the names of thc rcntees and the monthly
rent of the portions of propertiec in their possession is attached ag

Anncxurc II.r The tocation and the area of the various properties, is

cootained in Annexure 1.f,

(c) The total income derived from Sir Ganga Ram Trust propertieE

during the year 1966.67 is Rs. 46,536/- as detailed betow.

MONTH

t.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

t.

9.

10.

I l.

12.

July, i966

August, 1966.

Septcmber, 1966.

October. 1966.

Novembcr, 1966.

December, 1966.

January, 1967.

February 1967.

March, 1967.

April, 1967.

May, 1967.

Junc,1967.

INCOME

Rs.

DERIVED

3,885.00

3.9t9.00

3,7€0.00

4,085.00

3,881.00

3,?20.00

4,025.00

3,695.00

3,930.00

4,I 10.00

3,860.00

3,664.00

*Please see Ap'pendix II ot the end,

Total: 46,536.00
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The dctaits of expenditure for tbe year 1956-6? are as under :-

(I) Expeoditurc incurred oo thc maintenance Rs' 66'165/80'

of properties of Sir Ganga Ram Trust'

{.II) Expenditure incurred through grants in-

aid sanctioned by the Evacuee Property

Trust Board for Sir Ganga Ram Hospital'

Rccurring (20,000/-)

Rs. I14,20510O

Non'Recurrin g(94'205/-)

Total Rs. 180.370.80

Thc expenditure over and rbovc the inoome for 1966'67 was iocurred

out of the accumulated income for the previous year'

citr.lr ot- a ,JV :l):./h - llr vh t.lr - drrl$ r.ll'r cl}re3

ar" ;.l &iig ,cL t- )V,i. 
. 
)U'it" ,,5 U-i ,rt 6 

'sn 
Uata tif

lsl dN Lt e.r y'rz 4!)s,Jr. {e 3,*2.'jQ ;l-ro 
"*Jte" 

,J"T "iYL e

1t;r &tr*; ctt- -t Z or+.1 i '>.st yl ,Jtel 6, .f rJ;ij.;p ol

*,tr+..f, * 50l { tf i ;t f er 4a *l-Ll -r .-(lt

Utl a- 'L;; a-b. 2l L O-*;:t s\ s- c,L oJ 'd + u,.d c"ti;

- ,rr 2){ Jrt *ttf t3*

..? .f q a e:..s - !b vU: - (..1u py 1)tL p'-) dU $lt

O<J W Uf f n C)r .ri to.; st gd ot toi tf qf aart'fi \lf

+ +-l lrl c* ! ,{ qr- ;, f 6sl;l 3f csests .2lf ,-- 1l

Zq 4f L.f -{ ZV )l f Jirl J$l t z:f t) fK "r el "d

uaiu*, { e-}: ;tf "{ ,rd & Jrf * ,rt + € ,rr
\ -a, 55



t:(- f .rih;r o1 4 dt ;jr wu: .n,. tf - g!! r'r. o\l.

6r- JJi sf ,t dt.*. 1.r, tirl t4 4 ,-r-- t-'.i L flt 6{ t "f or'

'+vsh tf

K ,rl q 2 o,.l fs, tJ s.rl leal dlr e "$js - dL $'

r.rg.3rl r.Jrr- U It L i ,f: :i,- ft.fi, - otP t'ti e z,.) vls:

- f,.lr: f W wtr.. sf ctl rx rP

Mr. Speakcr : Thc Member should givc a fresh notice for that'

Auctor or Srera Aortcurtumr- Lrnp

Mr. Ileuir : Will thc Mioirter for Revenuo bc plcascd to

sTAf,TID QUIITIONI AND ANSWER! 4067

rt09l6.

state :-

(8) thc conditiona on which State agricultural laods havc been

auctioned in Thal, Guddu Barrage, Ghulam Muhammad Barrage and

Taunsa Barrage areag and in othcr Project areas' if any' in thc Province ;

(b) io casc there is any difference in thc conditions on which the said

lands have been auctiooed, reasons for thc samc ;

(c) whether Government is prcpared to revise thc said conditions

so as to bring thcm on the game fo,rting ; if so, the timc required for

the same ?

Perliamentary Secretary (Agha Sadr.ud-Din Khan Durrani) : (a) For

thc conditionE on which Statc land is sold, kindly see Appeodiccs 'A',
'B' and 'C' r in r$pect of Thal, Guddu Barrage and Ghulam Muhammad

Barrages, respectively.

No allocation for the salc of State land by auction has been

made so far in Taunsa Barrage. hence oo tcrms and conditions have becn

iss ued.

rPlease see Appendix III at the end.
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(b) Termc and conditions in rcspcot of each Barrage area diffcr

from plaoe to placo kecpiog in view the timc wfen land becomes availablc

for dioposal, the quality of land, the irrigation facilities aud other con'

ncctcd matters.

(c) No.

,d + Uf '*t t .^l t,,.d q, .tlj: grl - ,[v r-'l': - o5' ;l'e

.,,,/Lt pr-r 2 L sihT lrl c-i r5,,rr"j r* h3l-i ,5 .r&tr," .f ,.,.'j

,4p rsjr r-56lrr r.f L fl - e- tib 6t.h,t e{ o-;,r-.I-i
.iiL dl ,r(3rrr .I ,1""j ,,g cttll ,{ + f Uq ,^J .rl u!.e yl 7 u1,*

L or2 t,Wt nG! L ,:l ,iqJ - + ./t" .5 .* rr.p'e 1l LLit

:Q{ssd.lrl rn# ot ssl * crk-&; ot "d + l*, tf -J gu 'a )\t

dys ,n !t*il ,ot-i., o)J-t .:-i 5 91.j s,J Ot.r , + Q h san

+ l{ r;r 5 cj:i ,rl - or 2S

.r Ltjt .$ .rtr: - )lr .rt+ - (dB yr f>V j*) rJt rljf
Lr Q g. )-t; f +:* tJlr- L a.-Lp o.r-- Yll: { ql + dL; trori

srl yt ilti t .rr$ ,5 ;t, 2 f. 
"*ql;el 

.:i:r .f ,-*-j $ +
.tLtl + 6 f **t ,lx .t- ef paying capacity J O=.j or)\o f.

+ se"l .:J-- .f ,-".j 5 Clr4 ,rf .<ir. , - uI ,rJ b ,S Js.s

,j".j 5 Ji -,rl * ;b 5 J;.t c4. Ju dT *'i;r r.ltor 2 ol

.;y LL;l u1t.:.i .ra:; .rtrr ll ,rl 2- Lld geal .rit 6rt .:=L- ,5

.1rl - iL o;.r:n ef *i qf j{ dt- oL 2jL ,d t-+ ,.'t" ,5 dys

- cA r,rri r) r.l1r Lt*il C;ru.;t- gtsg

!,1L.i; oJJ{ j otor 'd + trLi L sJu /r vt : - ,;s r"t.e

dt.-fr., :4. Ju ciL z|.. ,g,2 + db.t Jj,e1 ,>ai.a1 Ltjl
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.:{t'l .f d, qrl; K e!15- F j.t-t" its t{ + "{

2*ft o#

tJr: {t } r+:. L r.--r1,,2 *o ,Jit - !t9 ,.=..L-r - .Jt ,ljf
dJ" l}y o.:!j 4tt .r-1,, oi- )tl O91 ,* r* Ctr.pi qr 4)
gn vfr: l:-- L .+1, oF 4t* ,d a t tlf a* & - L
.rL'3 'sxl tf 0l r+ Ji f + V ,r* L l-1. - te+* ..rr,
,er lLit ,srt*.,r.3. -rfJr ry Ct, e,tf pt q.rri ,r+r Lut 611*e

- ? st-i !f l-- i o;* ,^,.rt-r: lr* or rfi wl - ar ,;h

rsr i.i.li .:-ll L lr,t; Air! tf dl - jt, f" 61.)r?

- gir uEfj

jrl - ltr .,,,L: - - - - cy ttJl "j)L 65t-. Jt+ - dt fjf
s\; :l,sl\,,Fl )4 Lo,"l y,l,,"r.i f r&f yll: =-t, q* S{3a

- ,J-tf .:iLlr c,Ylr- ,# q a:\ L ,,rl :el JJI u.rt -d -r,

Mr. Speaker : Next question, Chaudbri Idd Muhammad.

,d + t t, L ,Jrcl - E* .rt:: - r3.,1 uT &il_* - cy> 2L,,

"......oDd the balaoce sball bc paid io nioe cquatcd

aonual iostalmcat3 beariDg siupto ioterest at tbo
rrle of 6 25 perccnt pcr aoquo."

Lilp t- ,x ) )\ L ,r(.it;l d, .hi "I oi-j ,5 l* $
d.;l1 try 

"31 a r.1. ,rl q, sS
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Mr. Speeker : Atthough thir is Dot '-a point of ordcr, I allow the

Mcmbcr to ask a supplementary question'

i- 2f j,t*t tr.l& ,11 - ltr lrLr - jl, r.i, r5.llrl?

&tljrr- 6 L yT )tl 4 2( N $&1.1 J-lts .tt t>-ii 
"ft| 

u

r;s &p L ,rl i k, U spr JK -f *V.Li.. r?e c92413- 4 L

Lti uea-* rJlr F )a L 
;s3r;t )tl iT ,is,t ef ,--V

fts Lr&l ,r{ t, .^LL 6i K .--t 2 cF J'.t ta1 cJL ,:e fl - U t f
. f,r^ *r.,

Mr. Speaker : But I have allowed him to put a supplementary

question.

lrl uu 4 ,*:S! tr.,*. Cl.;ol 9( -,S,1- vE - cit>. ,t*.
l5. ; j q ,^-.r .f ,,l,l t,f .ry jt- ts;.r c'lsl"- s€.f r tf ,l

,^t ct, J+, .rrl .ry 2f r.4 uJ r.r.ri * cltor dlrtl 4 3r)

,ri ,st $;'t{ I s:L lte dtal 'd q, od 2 orl etst.

' of /rt-r*

Mr. Speaker : Does thc Minister accept this position or not ?

Minister of Revenue : He is not clear Sir

confused. He docs rot know what he is saying.

eble to understand him.

Mr. Hamza is entirely

Atleast I have not been

(# ?: 6 + e 6)t*. 69 }elp -.S"- ..lB: - oi* 2'^a

2 L d) .rlr: K Jtr- ,rl -f drl, Ue", .lt- j>\i L );t Lr*i

:S 1{ tSl w .:'l , + U11 )jat. y;il ,Jl ,^rlt- .Sil u€t

- c.ljt++*
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rJ srtJ 6;r quotation 9- L YT -,ala 111t> - .t;r b,

- 
"r€, 

6t e. "* ,,f

oJ clp ,rtf .5 rrtr: orrf poll oi - f.?* vL: - ry* fu
- ,Je., 6) -. .h-,.rt rl 6 lo..i'l G)5* L'8 quotation

f Ut , rE )\. r .,:i I L 'te'iol YI - f;.' j*'

- g confusion .{1, cr ,ob rrl - Ilr rpL" ' dt,l .*jf

{) s2yi vllr 
:- 

* ,rl dlt lo1 4--: vlr: qilb E dttr Z) q

- ..lX bl

cr-j ,? .o, s-14 tf ^5- 
_ r# lrj q [Jur i_ 

1*}: Jf,t

,S d:t: w drLi :ls tta - illrLt - gto ,s? - rJt,.fir

- q- 
"rt"

"d+LLri r{ , . taic aT * 12 :t4 tf6l a. €l -f:l- t'*"

Balance shall be paid in nine equated instalments'

-€ rr^ - tr s,r o*i 1 .7ui - rJtrjg

eight oquated. * vlL. { ,rl n 9t y5t* n ,51 - tf,*. ,:*'
jt- a.ii ,r:a in annual instalmonts

.rh 4r _ irr v-: - dt.*jr

' + d,Y ,i:t tS 
"r'it! "flt

- + trrJ Printed matter
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Jb .rEti q - ct Jq L YT t# lta rt 'l ' ,fi* r:"

ui:lr, q. r(,) *(JJ.5. 8w Lot'{) 6;'$ tl -,.r.i dL'l" L;t*i

'5 
,.la,j os-:;- od r -d ssl ,Jr ,F.f O' Al.i .I tr:.t'j Jtr

q 
''{ r5 qlr till

- A JL': L ,st*) Jlr sr.>\i - cjt ljf

$ .it.- L ,A a J-f - -r{# t2-,,

n 2: f "S fi o..j Jlr 6:Li - Jlr ,r'ai - rJt.*jr

- ? rib tS dYt c4' cteh; n citi qf .rl

,-lf O, hil; * n r -"i =-tr +.- OQ f:lr,- .i*.
L ot+) Gyg .9 .^(\ uI o.rJ .iLi E oidi Jlr r:.>\i rJ cry

- oja .rf .I e; ;)\j r: r.ry cil*r

1 ol LS ls Sf ,ff bn) €2-)) oJ - ^'.cr.;,|...r

:f Jly sj*r\r f ,-nle o)* L vT ..-t dti,- fv ,r*
t +- U.f folow

tJ ,J.r. follow L ,.r, vt+ ,-rtJ - .Jt yjf

L Clrn r*f +r ,Jr.l vT + 4 dly {.r-Lp ci-- - t* *.
- - + 11 *>i; "l - uiLi "t-)., gLi

"6. (l) Thc occupaocy pricc of the land graot-

cd undcr tbcrc rules sbalt at tbc ratci
. ffxcd by Clovernmeot from timc to

tims.
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prgvi!3d t[8t,p$Gre lpd b9r Qen
graatcd thrgugh,apc$oo, gho.o.ppp-

aacy pricr shall bo thc amount of

tho bid which bar bcen accopted.

(2) The occupancy prico of tho lrud grant'

ed uoder these rules, rhall be payeblc

as follows :-

-teiUsLvIql"13

"whcre laod is graoted oo opco auctioos".

J: or)\s f f)\,j ,.,f'l - "in other case!" + u., r rr.,

E 6)\.i ,f -.ry *la Uf c"itr.ls cit*. L 0l - cry cases Ly!;
Cases a. O-f oS "f - LD a) ,s.) g+r gn "i)\s upl t/T r9)\e

- cry 8i Us tt, "D\e rrf eJ qr+t.J)[r 8, l)U - q 2N

,r.i- .jL s& ; tender &l ,*)q - Ylr vh - dt .*jr

- tep U-rr .,et Ur5- ql tr *f ,AS €d
Mr. SpeaLer : That is also not through auctions 1

Minister for Revenue : Yes Sir. Not through auction.

uir-+ ot itt 6k-. 1rl p::l , +ti or - Ylr rrL: - c3s .f*

-+ubt,l-rj,i
Mr. Speaker : Next question.

Rsllrr ro Cirrrutrl ATFECTED Anels

tl10l4. Chaurlhri ldd Muhammad : Will the Misistcr for Revcuue

bc pleased to state thc kiod aod the quantum of relief given to the

inhabitants of calamity affected areas during thc years 1965-66 and

1967-6E ?
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Parliamentary Sbcretary (Aghr Sadr-ud.Din Khan Durraoi) .. A
statcment indicating the kind and quaotum of relicf given to thc inhabi.
tants of calamity affectcd areas during the years 1965-66 aod 1967.68 is
placed on the Tablc.'

Sreutxc WAruR. FnoM CeN,c,r

111079. Chaudhri Muhammad Idrees : Will the Minister for Revcnue

be pleased to state :-

(a) thc total amount of water rate recovcrable as on 3!st January

1968 in the Province ;

(b) the amount imposed as penalty for stealing watcr from each canal

in West Pakistan 'during the year 1966-67 and tbe amount recovcred on

. this account during the said year ;

(c) lhe amount of the said pcnelty in respect of each canal as was

recoverabtc on 3ist January 1968 as well as the amount outstanding for

more than two ycars alongwith the reasons for its non-recovery ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Agha Sadr-ud-Din Khan Durrani): (a), (b)

and (c) Statements are placed on the Table.

STATEMENT A

Total arnount of Watcr Rate stood recoverablc as on 3l-l-1968 in the

Province Rs. 1,24,34,554/-

STATEMENT B

Namc of Canal

l. Lowcr Swat Canal Mardan Div

2. Upper Swat Canal Swabi Div :

3. Garhi Scheme Swabi Div :

Penalty imposed
lbr stealing
watcr.

Amount
rccovered

Nil

,t

8,916

10,855

69

*Pleose see Appendix IY at thc end

,,
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Mukam Nellrh Swabi Div : 344

Topi Schcmc Swabi Division. 29

Pehur Canal Swabi Division. 353

Upper Swat Canal Malakand Div : 25,728.44

Kabal River Canal I,160.40

Gravity Ftow Caual. 388.38

Siran Caoal. 1,212

Iohhar Canal. 582

Pehurc conal' 5'785

Maqam FIow lrrigalion Schcme. 432

Khcshki Lift Irrigation Scheme. 139

Paharpur Canal D.I. Kban. 4,341

Marwat Canal Baonu. l0,l0l

Lower chaoab 6'00'!?[

Lower Jhclum ,,

B.R.B. Link. 2,11,700

Mian Ali Branch. ?261-

Upper Gogcra Canal. 46.72

Debora Disty Rakh Branch. 552

Uppcr Chaaab Canal. 77,624.66

Wcstern Bar Division. 40.3E7

Eastern Bar Division. 6E4

Islam Division' 3'424

Lodhran Divigion. 2,69?

Khanewal Division. 1,44,175

Multan Division. l2,4lo

40?5

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

r0.

t t.

12.

r3.

t4.

15.

16.

17.

t8.

19.

20.

21.

22.

23.

24.

25.

26.

27.

28.

29.

tt

),

,,

,,

tt

tt

,t

,,

,,

,,

3,657

Nil

l,?8,450

tt

51287

Nil

Nit

Nil

,t

7,577

684

1,167

Nil

28,557

10,303
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Lowcr $ari Doab. l,7S,OZg E?,626

Dipalpur Canal Circle. 14,50g 5,?00

Pakpattan Canat. 20,6g7 6,g4,

Thal Canal. l,ls,t3l 3,442

D.G. Khan Caoal. t,4j0 1,450

Rajanpur Canal. g,44g g,44g

Allah Yar Shah 44,160 Nil
&

BolanDam. ,) ss

Fuleli Canals t0,652 ,,

Lincd Channel t3,3g0 ,,

famarao Canal 2,73,g7? ,,

Mitbrao Canal 53,94g ,,

Thar Canal. 23,406 ,,

Rohri CanaL t,0l,O24 ,,

Dadu Canal 3,g37 ,,

Sahiwal Canal 27,gli ZZ,\6E

Hakra Canal l,00,l6t Nil

Panjoad Canal Sl,lg2 S,g95

Saddiqia Cana!- 76,699 3,270

Fordwah Canal- t6,998 Nil

30,;

3lt

32.

33.

34.

35.

,6.

37.

38.

39.

40.

4t.

0.
.t.

44.

45.

46.

47.

4E.

49.

STATEMENT E

Amoun! recoverable Amouot outstanding for morc
3l-l-6t and nametof thsn two yearc.
Canals.

l. paharpur Canal D.I. Khan.

2. Marwat Croal Bannue.

Rs. 13,9000/-

13,900/-

Rs. 5271-

3,7991-
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3. Lower Cbamb 28,53,5591-

4. Lower Jhclum ,,

5. B.R.B. Link. 2,63,t171-

6. Upper Cbanab Canal. 19,5601-

7. Wcstcrn Bar Division. 2,91,7041-

8. Eartern Ber. 1t,753/-

9. Islam Division. .2,25'i'

10. Lodhran Divicion. 43,E18/-

I l. Khancwal Division. E5,618/"

12. Multan Division. 20,3451'

13. L.B.D.C. 87,4031-

14. Dipalpur Canal Circlc. l,4l'5lu-

15. Pekpattan Canal 1,20,963/-

16. D G. Khan Canal Rajanpur 24,89U-

Canal.

17. Nasir Canal. 37,3831-

18. Fuleli canal. 1,34,5771'

19. Lincd Channel 6'481/'

20. Main Crnal 39,3121'

21.

1)

23.

24.

26.

25.

2?.

Nasir lVah

Jamarao Canal

Mithrao Canal

Thar Cenal '

Rohri

Jamrao

Nrra

39,3121-

3,1E,038/-

53,9481-

23,247/-

2,7491-

2,42,70U-

7,73,9/81-

$77

23,46;#ll-

,,

57,4041-

Nil

32,E l0

Nil

,l

2,6971-

37,6731-

2,1071-

36,085/-

t,8ot/-

1.06,963/-

Nil

,t

I ,17 ,7 531-

Nil

t,

,,

,a

tt

,)

,,

,,

7,27,6411.
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28.

29.

30.

3r.

32.

33.

provlNctAl A.sEMtLt @ wBr lArlstAN [2lST MAy,

Mithrao 3,08,193/.

Rice Canal 2,08,950/-

Dadu Canal 3,70,6701-

Bahawrl Canal 5,7471-

Panj Nad Canal 45,3771-

Sidiqia Canal 7,5961-

r968

,,

,l

,,

In the majority of casct the affectcd personr exercise their right to
cbellcnge tbc peoalty imposed by thc Canal Officcrr beforc the compctent

authority whicb results in prolonged litigation. Consequently the amount

invelvs6 caonot be recovcrcd till tbc cases are fioalized by the competest

authority.

Ev,rcurr Pnopsnry No. N-XV-9.S-10 rrsuluonr TowN, LeHons

*lll92. Chaudhri Muhsmmad ldrees: Will rhe Ministcr for Rehabi-

litation be pleased to statc :-

(a) wbelber it is a fact that evecuee property No. 9-3-10 located at

Shahdra Town, Lahore, was traosferred to onc Akbar Ali, son of Maula
Bux, resideot of Shahdra Town, Laborc,-yide C.B. No. 2467-l4lLHR-
l[l44t4 and P.T.O. No. ?4759t7D.S. CtI/53s2 ;

(b) whcther it is a fact that thc said Akbar Ali cxpired on tgrh
Dccember 1964 and thercafter au application No. llSl/l darcd l6th May
1965 was submittcd to D.S.C.II. Lahore for declaring Mr. Muhammad

Bisbir as his heir bcing the only ron of the dcceased ;

(c) whcther it is a fact that two applications were submitted there-
aftq bcaring numbors D.s.c.[/l5s/17, dated 22nd February 1967 and
D.S.C. II LHR-D.S.C. III/41, datcd lEth September 196? rcquesting

that the said Muhammad Bashir be declared an hcir of the deccased

Akbar Ali ;
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(d) whctber it is a fact that the said case has not yet been

dccided ;

(e) if answcr to (a) to (d) above be in thc affirmative, reasons for

the delay?

Parliamentary Secretary (Agha Sodr-ud-Din Khan Durrani) : (a)

Yes.

(b) Yes.

(c) Yes.

(d) No. The orders appointing Mr. Muhammad Bashir as the

successor-in-interest of deceased Akbar Ali werc passed by the Deputy

Scttlement Commissioner corcerned on 7th February 1966.

(e) Does not arise.

Evecuee Ssors wrrurN rHE LtMtrs oF LAHoRB ClrY

rll374. Chaudhri Muhammed Idrees : Will the Minister for Revcnue

and Rehebilitation be plcased to state :-

(8) thc total number of evacucc shops within the limits of Lahorc

City alongwith rbe number of shops out of those transferred to claimants

uptil lsth March 1968 ;

(b) thc number of such shops so transferred in respect of which (i)

PTOs and (ii) PTD havc not been issued uptil l5th March 1968 ;

(c) the nurrber of such transferred shops prices of which havc

been paid but their P [Ds bave not been issued alongwith reasotrs

therefor ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Agha Sadr-ud-Din Khan Durrani) : (a) (i)

The total number 6f shops withiu the limits of Lahore

city 6426
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The (ii),number of shops transferred to the claimants

uptil l5th March 1968

(b) (i) The number of transferred shops in respect of
which PTOs have not been issued uptil lSth March 1968.

(ii) Number of transferred shops in respect of which

PTDs bave not been issued uptil l5th March 1968.

(c) (i) Number of such transferred sbops prices of

which have been paid but their PTDs have not been issued.

100

4085

r090

265

(ii) In a good number of cases the transfer price has been paid but

due to non-payment of settlement fees and rent arrears by the lransferees

concerned, tbe PTDs could not bc issued. In other cases appeal, revision

and Writ Petitions are pending in thc courts concerned and in some

cases the record is also with the Police authority for investigation pur-

poses.

Pnorr,rorroxs (rF NAIB-TEHstLr ARs as TeHslloens tx FoRtrtsn PuNles

AND BAHAWEIPUN ZONN

*11624. lVlalik Muhammad Akhtar : Will the Minister for Revenue

bcpleased to state : -

(a) whethcr it is a fact that promotions of Naib-Tehsildars to

the posts of Tehsildars io former Punjab and Bahawalpur Zone are made

by tbe Board of Revenuc on the basis of seniority, efficiency and

fitness ;

(b) whether it is a fact that in the absence of an integrated seniority

list of Naib-Tehsildars on Zonal baeis in the said area, the promotions

of Naib-Tchsildars to the Tebsildars cadre are being regulated by the

Commissioners accordiDg to the seniority list of Naib-Tehsildars main-

tained by them in their respective Divisions ;

(c) wbether it is a fact that due to the proccdure mentioned in (b)
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a&oye somc,vcry junior Naib-Tebsildars in a Div'ision havc got promotion!

earlier tban their senior Naib-Tehs.ildars in'other Divisions ;

(d) whcther it is a fact that in order to safeguard thc interests of the

affected senior Naib-Tehsildars in the said Zone,tbe Board of Rcvcnue

gave approval to the promotions mentioned in (b) above with the

condition that thcse promotions would be purely tcmporary and on ad h,oc

basis with no right to claim seniority in the rank of Tehsildars ;

(e) whether it is a fact that a seniority lirt of Naib'Tehsildars and

Tehsildars in the said Zone has not been prepared on zonal basis but the

seniority of Tehsildars promoted from Naib-Tehsildars has been dcter-'

mined on the basis of their continuous service as Tehsildars and not 68

Naib-Tehsildars which is in utter disregard of the conditions mentioned

in (d) above ;

(f) if answer to (a) to 1e) abovc be in the affirmative, the steps

intended to be takcn to safeguard the rights of senior Naib-Tehsildars

shown as Junior Tehsildars in the list mcntioned in (e) above for their

promotion to P.C.S. in thc meantime ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Agha Sadr-ud-Din Khan Durrani) : (a)

Yes

(b) A tentative integrated seniority list of the Naib-Tchsildars in the

zone has been prepared by the Board of Revenue. It was sent for circu-

lation to the Commissioners of divisions for inviting objections if any

and in the meantime the Commissioners wcre authorized to make

temporary promotions of Naib-Tahsildars subject to confirmatioo by the

Board of Revenue as a temporary expedient.

(c) No such case has come to the notice of the Board of Rcvenue,

so far.

(d) Yes.

(e) No
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(f) The seniority position of cach ofrcer will be kept in view while

making promotion to the P.C.S. which howcver is on thc basis of sele-

ction and not strictly by seniority alone.

seniority .f .lll*t-ri r-iU - Yl1 e,L, - gal;tl r.r.{ dir{i?,

*.(*. E-J Ub tf *i coDfirm lrl U-e,' ,^i prepare .(i .rel Klist

O1lrl...".r.; :iU c/T crr jL ,.rd S - q olin .,.it*"rt q e. ..i.rL 5
i 5, h ,.rr, soniority list J,
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- Lf Li\r

Mslik Muhammad Akhtar : How long will it takc to prepare the

seniority lirt whicb ir being dclayed for thc last three years ?

.$ r" exhaust re .4j ,jr ju' )* r L) oe _ dt yjr

"ib 
I objosliep ?? C L !,rl - a,sn", b.rih 6rg vt +

-152v*J-(.c*l,,L
Malik Muhammad Akhtar : Will rhe Minister bc kind enough to

inform the House the maximum time limit rcquircd for this process ?

Minister for Revenue : As soon as possiblc. We will try our level
best to do it as soon as possible.

integratod .i "-f L #i{ -,J [f - upr-trl r.r". d;.ll+F

;q 2 E .lltrL*zzi yl !31t.tI.*J .'.iu L vT * seniority list

? .,€i ,/ S l$ ..-r a ,s+,
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,rrJ integrated eoniority list ,3rf ", actually -,Jt $f
rt divisional basis; seniority list .j .llt*rrs ..ru - ,ri

- .;y jt+ / L,-rft- ,r1l OL-L, *f )tt + ,-iN

;f 611t.rt .a.*i ,-JU {f + n q. vls: E yT - .S* .b

integrated seniority list bas been preparcd by thc Board of Rcvenuc.

integrated seniority list gr! 4-s* - r'.t:; - u.lfrl J.r. 6rlj"
-+L,rC t)$rrr i{F^t+

.5 rrr.rlet*; '=-i 
u - + \{ ,-r* L * "5- 

L.:" - dt fjf
r.5 ,.llhl.e-, rrl - + Gst .i divisionil basis J*, seniority

- + jN X zonal basis 1rt regional

..!U ,1, iotegrsted seniority list tf _ urt-1rl ti.. d;,rJE

,5 maintain i seniority divisional baeis 5 4llllrri
t + .lt:

! regional + ,jx :l divisional basis J*J 11 - dt.yjr
iuil, ,rt" X zonAl basis

Ixstttrlrtox or Texrlrn Mrur sr Messns. Frzer, Crorn Mllr. Lro.
MuzrrrrRcrnn

tll655. MaliL Qodir Behhsh: Will rhe Miaistcr for Revcnus be

pleased to state :-

(a) whethcr it is a fact that thc Govcrnment sold a! .rea of about
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175 acrcs of Stato land'to Messr$. Thal Jute Mills Ltd. Muzaffargarh in

the year t 966 or 196'l ;

(b) if answer to (a) above be in the affirmative, whether tbe area was

sold by public auction or through private agreement and at what rate

per acre ;

(c) whether it is a fact that the Government sanctioned the instal-

lation of a textile mills with 25000 spindles and 500 looms io favour of

Messrs. Fazal Cloth M;ll Ltd. Muzaffargarh ;

(d) whether it is a fact that the Management of tbe said Textile

Mills applied to the Governmeut for 97 acres of State land on the same

terms and conditions on which the land was given to Messrs. Thal Jute

Mills Ltd., Muzaffargarh ;

(e) whether it is a fact that posscssion of the said land mentioned

in (d) above was given by the Deputy Commissioner, Muzaffargarh in

May, 1967 to Messrs. Fazal Cloth Mills Ltd. who started construction

and collection of material and machinery for the said Mills ;

(f) whether it is a fact'that on an objection by the Finance Depart-

ment as lo the sale of the State land by private tregotiatioo, the Textile

Mills Management were directed noi to proceed with the construction and

installation work ;

(g) wberher it is a fact that District Council, Muzaffargarh and

Divisional Council, Multan' have by their resolutions moved the Govern-

ment for early disposal of the case to give the State laod in question to

the said Textile Mills Management on thc same terms and conditions as in

the case of Messrs. Thal Jute Mills Ltd., ['luzaffargarh ;

(h) if answer to (c) to (g) above be in the affirmative, the decision

taken by tbe Governrnent in the matter ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Agha Sadr'ud'Din Khan Durrani) : (a)

Yes. The area of this land was l6l acres 2 kanals and l2 marlas.

(b) The State land was sold under the orders of the Council
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of Minictere by private tresty at the ratc of Rs. 2000.00 per acre plu,r l0

per cent surcharge. The compensatioo for buildings' well' standing'treos'

eto., admissible to Bara lessees was paid by Thal Jute Mills in addi'

tion to it.

(c) Yes. By the Government of West Pakistan' Industries' Commerce

and Mineral Resources Department.

(d) In their application, dated the 27th Marcb' 1966 addressed to the

Deputy Commissioner, Muzaffargarh, Sh' Fazal Rehman and Sons Limited

applied that they required ?5 acrcs to 100 acres of land requested for

allotment of 100 acres. No terms and conditioos were given by the appli-

cants in their application for the sale of this land' The case of sale of

State land to the Thal Jute Mills had not been decided when the appli'

cation of Sh. Fazal Rehman and Sons Limited was submitted to thc

Deputy Commissioner. Muzaffargarb,

(e) Out of tbe area applied fbr possession of 47 acres I kaoal and 9'

marlas was obtained from the District Authorities by Messrs Fazal Cloth

Mills wirhout the orders/approval of the Board of Revcnue/Governmcnt

in May, 1967. Thereafter of the management of the Textile Mills started

tevelling and construction at tbeir own risk without waiting for final

orders regarding the sale of this land by the Provincial Government and

without issue of any Deed of cooveyance. It is understood from [ndus-

tries, Commerce and Mineral Resources Dcpartment that arrangements

for import of machinery are in hand but no machinery has y€t arrivcd

(f) Finance Department did not agree to the sale of State land as

according to rhe policy of Government, State land situated within fivc

miles of Municipal timits is to be sold for Industrial purposes by uares-

tricted auction. Sale of land to the Thal Jute Mills, Muzaffargarh was

an cxemption from tbe general policy and was ordered by the Council

of Miuisters at tbat time. In thc ioterest of the state as well as in the

interest of Messrs. Fazal clorh Mills, so that further complications are

avoided, thc latter were asked oot to continue with the construction work

till the cate of sa.le bad becn finally decided'

I
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(g) It has bcen rcported that the District Council has passed & rcSo.

lution, a copy of which has been received, but no copy of thc resolution

reported to have been passed by the Divisional Council has yet been

received.

(h) Tbc matter is still under considcration of Government and woulJ
be finally decided as early as possible.

sjbl )\J L ,Sj,nil ?? - l9o ,-iJii L,,lKJt. J. a.t.a"i - o3er .,.l-.
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Mr. Speaker : The Question Hour is over

Mt. Zain Noorani: On pagcs 29 and 30 in answer to my question
No : I1954 the answer says :

..InformatioD is being collected from local

officers and will be placcd oo the Table of tbo

Housc when received."

Mr. Speaker : This question would be repeated on the ocxt turn.

Parliamentary secretary (Revenue): sir, I place the rnswers to the rest
of the questions on the Tablc of the Housc.

Mr. Speaker : There is one short notice question by Haji Safoor
Khan .. .. (The Member v)as not present).

ANSWERS TO STARRED QUESTIONS LAID ON THE TABLE

CASE AcAINsr PonoMrr,, soN oF KrM.rual or Tarura Dor*t
DIsTnIcT L\RKANA

111660. Mr. Mahmoorl Azam Farooqi : Will the Ministcr for Reha-

bilitation be pleased to statc : -
(a) whether it is a fact that the Additional settlement commissioner

._)
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and Deputy Custodian, Evacuee Property, Kbairpur, Quetta and Kalat
Divisions in his dccision in case No. 18 of 1965 of pohomat, soo of
Kimatmal of Taluka Dokri, District Larkana vs. Dr. Mahmood Ali and
others of Larkana stressed upon the competent authority to register a case
against the applicant for fraud, deceit and misrepresentation ;

(6) if answer to (a) above be in the affirmative, whar action has so
far been taken in this regard and if no action has been taken, reasons
therefor ?

Mialster for Rehabilitation (Mr. Ghulam Sarwar Khan) : (a) and (b)
The Additional Setrlement commissioner/Depury custodian of Evacuee
Property. Khairpur, Quetta and Kalat Divlsions at Sukkur while passirg
his order in case No. 18 of 1965-Pohomal son of Kimatmal vs. Dr.
Mahboob Ali etc., expressed the view that it was a fit case for investiga-
tion and aftcr completing preliminary investigations orders of competent
authority shoutd be obtained for registration of the case. Against the
aforesaid ordcrs of the Deputy custodian of Evacuee property, pohomal

son of Kimatmal filed an appeal before the Additional custodian of
Evacuee Property, Karachi, who white dismissing the appeal on l g. I 1.1966

did not specifically mention that the case should be investigated further
and registered with the police. This appears to have caused a mis-under-
standing and accordingly thc matter was not pursued further. It has
also been reported that Pohomal has obtained interim injunction from thc
frst class civil Judge, Larkana. Further neceosary action will be taken
after obtaining definitc information that the matter is not subjudice in
any court.

EnQutnrns AcerNsr PouoM.lL, SoN or Kruerulu or
VrrLecg SlMlIe, Terure Dornt

11166l. Mr. Mahmood Azam Ferooqi : Will the Minisrer for Reha-

bilitation bc pleased to state :-

(a) whether it is a fact that onc shah Muhammad Hussain of Sihar,
Taluka Dokri, District Larkana submitted an application to the Director
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Eoforoeiornt (Hidden Property aid Bogus Ctaim) Peshawar on 2&h Aptil,

196{ lleging that Pohomal, Son of Kirmatmal of Village Samtia, Taluka

Dokri, was in illegal possession of certain evacuee property in Deh Kabulo

Taluka Dokri, District Larkana ;

(6) whether it is a fact that the Deputy Collector and S.D.M' Lar-

kana instituted an inquiry into the matter on tbe basis of the above said

application and examined the witnesses on lEth October 1961, 10th April
1962 and IOth April and 28rh August t963 ;

(c) if answer to (a) and (b) above be in thc affirmative, the final

outcome of the above said investigations and the decision in this coDnec-

tiotr taken by the said Officer, and in case, no decision has been taken in

lhe matter so far, reasons therefor ?

Minister for Rehabilitation ( Mr. Ghulam Sarwar Kban) : (a) Yes.

(D) Yes.

(c) Pohoma[ had filed a civil suit and obtained an interim injection

which is still in force. The matter is being sub-judice no further action is

possible at this stage.

SunnuNrosntNc oF Ev^ncure LaND st PonoMlr. l!.lp

Anrunoes

111662. Mr. Mahmood Azam Farooqi : Will the Minister for Reha-

bilitation be pleased to state :-

(a) whether it is a fact that the Deputy Custodian Evacuee Property,

Larkana in his decision in case No.2/56 stressed upon the Mukhtiarkar

Dokri to call upon Pohomal and Arjundas to surrender the cvacucc land

of Kundandas in their possession wlthin the prescribed timc and render

accounts of profits of the land in question from 1948 to the date of thcir

said eviction by a fixed date ;

(6) if answer to (a) above be in the affirmative, what action has so far

becn taken in this regard ;
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(c) in case no action has so far bcen taken in this respect, what are

the reasons for disregarding the abovc said orders and the action proposed

to be taken against the Officer responsible for such negligence ?

Minister for Rebabilitation (Mr. Ghulam Sarwar Khan) : (a; yes.

But the Deputy Custodiau Evacuee Property, Larkana did not specifically
call upon Pohomal and Arjundas to render accounts for profrrs derived

by them. According to the report of Deputy Collector, there is nothing
on record to show that any profits were recoverable either.

(b & c). Pohomal has filed a civil suit in the court of First Class

Judge, Larkana and obtained interim injunction. Furtber action in the

m&tter is eccordingly held up. The question of taking action against any

officer also does not arise.

Payuenr oF cAsH CoraprNslrloN To Mn. Besnln eenu

ill748. sardar Manzoor Ahmad Khan eaisrani : will the Minister
for Revenue and Rehabilitation be pleased to state :-

(a) whether it is a fact tbat Mr. Bashir eadri was issued compen-
sation Book No. I9655 against.A' Form No. 1098/E, XXIII ;

(b) whether it is a fact that the said Mr. Bashir eadri applied for
Cash Compenration on CP-II Form No. 2362-RYC in t962;

(c) whether it is also a fact that claimants who applied after him
have been paid Cash Compensation ;

(d) it answer to (a) to (c) above be in the affirmative, re asons for
non-payment of cash compensation to Mr. Bashir eadri and what action
Government propose to take against the official who delayed the case and

how much time it will take to finalize the same ?

Minister for Revenue and Rehabilitation (Mr. Ghulam Sarwar Khan) :

(a) One Mr. Bashir Ahmad (not Mr. Bashir Qadri) was issued Compensa-
tion Book No. 319655 (Not 19655) against Form .,A" No. KyC/E/l09g/
xxItL
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(D) The above named claimant, viz. Mt. Bashir Ahmad, fited CP'lt

Form bearing No. KYClCPll!2362 in March, 1963 (Not 1962).

(c) Some claimants who applied after him were paid Cash Compcnsa-

tion earlier. Normally payments were altowed on first come first served

basis but CaseS wherc certain documents were not availablc, had to bc

lcft over till those could be completed.

(d) Palment to Mr. Bashir Ahmad was authorised,-vide cheque No.

759696 dated lgth January 1966 payable on Habib Baok, Karachi, and

ttre cheque was despatched to him undcr Registcrcd Cover at bis given

address viz Mt. Bashir Ahmad, son of Bundoo, D-35, Ilousing iocicty,

Karachi. The Registered Cover containing the cheque was reccived back

in February ,1966 with thc following romarks of the Postal Authorities'

"No such man in this house".

Thereafter the claimant concerned Dever contacted the Department

for re-issuc of cheque on his changed address. A fresh 6,heque will be

issued in favour of the claimant as soon as his revised postal addrcss duly

attestcd by an Oath Commissioner is made available.

Atrorutnr or Letlo lN CoLoNY Anses

*11754. Sardar Maozur Abmnd Khan Qaisrani : will the Minister

for Revenue be plcased to state :-

(a) whether it is a fact that Government had earmarkcd some land

in Colony Areas in thc Province for lhe inhabitants of de'excluded area

of District Dcra Ghazi Kban ;

(D) if answer to (a) above be in the affirmative, whether thc possestion

of the gaid land has been given to the conceroed persons ; if not' rcaso6s

thcrefor ?

Minister for Revenue (Mr. Ghulam Sarwar Khao) : (a) No'

(b) Qucstion does not arise.
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Evrcuea Lrxo

. frlgl7. Rana Phool Muhammarl Khan : will the Minister for

Rehabititation be pleased to statc :-

(a) thc total acrcage of evacuee land so far distributed amongst thc

refugees alongwith total acreago of such land in West Pakistan which is

yet to bc distributed ;

(b) the total acreage of evacuec land as has becn disposed of through

opcn auction ?

Mioister for Rehabllitation (Mr. Ghulam Sarwar Khan) : (a) It is

not in thc public interest to lay the required information on tbe Tablc of

the House.

(b) No agricultural evacuee land has so far been disposed of through

open auction.

Fettow Llttp uxpgn Gnow Mons Foop CeMpltct'I

.11831. Rana Phool Muhammad Khan : will tbe Minister for

Rcvenue be plcased to statc the total arca of fallow land brought under

plough throughout the Province under Grow More Food campaign

during the years 1966'67 and 196?'68 ?

Mlnister for Revenue (Mr. Ghulam sarwar Khan) : The statistics

regarding the fallow tand brought uadcr plough under the Grow More

Food Campaign throughout the Provincc are not availablc in thc Board

of Revenue, as it bas no statistical Department for this purpose.

BOCUS ATTOTUSHTS OF LANI) IN THATTA

111954. Mr. Zain Noorani : will the Ministcr for Revenue be

pleased to refer the answer to my starred question No. 10007 given on

thefloor of rhe House on lst May, 1968 and statc:-

(a) what is the total acreage of land alloted fictitiously in Thatta by
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the Officers and crnployces of thc Revcoue Dcpartmcnt againtt whom

cases have beco initiated by the Anti-Corruption Entablishoent ;

(b) whcther fictitious allotmcnt was made by way of onc allotmetrt

order or more;

(c) the name and address of person or persons to whom the said

land was allotted alongwith the acreage in each case ;

(d) what is the total amount of fictitious taccavi loans sanctioned

by thc officials mentioned in (a) above alongwith the names of persons

to whom sanctioned and amount so sanctioned in each case ?

Minister for Revenue (Mr. Ghulam Sarwar Khao) : Information is

being collected from tbe local officers and will be placed on the Tablc of
the House when received.

IssurNce oF PERMAT{BNI TneNsrec Deeo Ssop ror No. 200

tx Lowen BezAR, Munnne

111968. Sheikh Fozal Hussaln : Will the Minister for Rehabilitat'

ion be plcased to state :-
(a) whether it is a fact that in 1963 one Muhammad Amin applied to

the Settlcment authoritics for the issuancc of Permanent Transfcr Dccd

for Shop No. 200 in Lower Bazar, Murree, District Rawalpindi ;

(b) whether it is a fact that the said applicant paid transfer pricc in

cash and through claims association ;

(c) if answer to (a) and (b) above be in the affirmative, reasons for

delay in the issuence of Permanent Transfer Deed to the said claimant ;

(d) the numbcr of evacuec propcrty uuits in Rawalpindi Division in

re8pect of which dues havc bcen paid by thc claimants but Permancnt

Trlarfer DCodr have not so far becn issued to thcm, if so, the action

Govoinmont intend to takc agaiost thc oficialr r6ponsiblc for the raid

dclay ?
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Minister for Rehabilitation (Mr. Ghulam Sarwar Khan) : (a) Yes.

(b) Yes.

(c) The Parmanent Transfer Dced has not been issued due to the
following reasons :-

(i) tbe transfcrec has not produced Rent (pubtic dues) Clearance

Certificate.

(ii) an association deed involved in this case has not been found
acceptable.

(iii) the claims and thc Compensation Books rendered for adjustment

against the transfer price of tbe property in question need verificarion

from variou3 quarters.

(d) There arc 3383 evacuee properties in Rawalpindi Division in

respect of which the transferees have paid rhe transfer price but P. T. Ds.

bave not been issued owing to following reasoDs :-

(i) for want of verificarion of claims and Compensation Books/Rehab-
ilitation Books 1,708

(ii) Cases pcnding in appeals/revisions and writs

(iii) Non-payment of Public dues and Settlement

fec.

(iv) Applications for issuc of P. T. Ds. no recci-

ved.

(v) Ducs to cancellation of transfer

Total 3,383

The abovc mcntioned ressons for dclay being not attributable to the

carelcssness and ncgligence on the part of official (s) the qucstion of tak-

ing any onc to task does not arise.

339

956

249

l3l
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PrraleNT or CASH CouprnseuoN .cAINsr C. D. No. 67727|LHR.

.11969. Sheikh Fazel Husssin : Will the Ministcr for Rehtbitita'. '

tion bc plcased to state :-

(a) vhether it is a fact tbat C.B. No. 61'l27iLH* was deposited with

thc Additional SC (Record) for payment of Cash Compensation unddr

Sch. VI of C.P. Il[ Form No. 990/D.S.C. (R) ;

(b) whether it is a fact that payment has not so far becn made to the

said claimant;

(c) if answer to (a) and (b) above be in thc affirmative, rcasons for
tron-payment of Cash Compcosation to the said claimant and how much

timc it will takc to finalizc thc case ?

Minlster for Rehabilitation (Mr. Ghulam Sarwar Khan): (a) Ycs.

(b) The ctaimant has already becn paid fult amount of Co.mpemation

against his verificd claim, against Sch. I amounting to Rs. 5,684 (Rs.

'3,?@ by way of adjustment on 6th February 1962 against transfer price

of a ptot obtained by him and Rs. t,981 paid in cash oo llth June 196};.

Only a sum of Rs. 244 now remains payable as l0 per cent amount of his

Yorificd claim against Sch. VI.

(c) Payment agaiost Sch. VI could not be made so far as tbe original

Compcnration Book of thc Claimant is not traceable. The matter is

undcr investigation about tbe loss of this Compensation Book and it is

hopcd that the investigation and other necessary formalities, to ensure

fgainst tho miruse of the Compensation Book, would be completed within

r Eonth. Payment to tbe claimant will be made lmmediately tbcrcafter.

Action against the official (s) responsiblc for the loss of the Compensation

loot rill rtgo bc taken.

AEotxrnr ot LANDg ro Tnrsru Psoprs

'11999. Hrjl Gholrb Ehrn Sbinrari : lYillthc Minittcr for Rcve.

nuo bc pleared to !tato-;-
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(a) whethcr it is a fact that some time agr the Government had

oarmarkedsB areaof 2500c acres of ,land in District sanghar for tribal

people, but later tbe said land was allotted to the ex-service men ; 
l

(b) if aoswer to (a) above be in the affirmative, whether covernment

intcnd to grant alternative lands to them ?

MinisterforRevenue(Mr.GbulamsarwarKhan):(a)Yes.

(b) Yes

APPTTCIUON FOR ATIOTUENT OF LAND TO SHTTTA'TER KTTIN
'i.

V.A.I., Hlnous'GH (FoRTSANDEMAN)

.12006. Babu Muhrmmail Rafiq: will the Minister for Revenue be

pleased to state :- : 
,

(a) whethcr it is a fact that onc Shamsher Khan, V'A'I , Hindubagh.'

(Fortsandeman) applied for the allotment of Governmsnt land ;

(b) whether it is a fact that the Secretary, Land utilization in thc

Board of Reverue returoed thc srid application after four years,-uide

bis No. 1342-68lll9] EM It. dated lst April 1966, with the remarks that

thc application was not written in proper form ;

.tl

(c) the date on which thc said application lvas received in the office

of Secretary, Board of Revtnue and reasons for so nruch dela! and tbe

aition Goverirment has taken or intend to take against the officiats res-
'I

ironsiblc for ttre said dehY ; : .i;

(d) whetber it is a fact that Political Agent, Zt'tob, Fottsaedemgo

forwarded rhe proper application of the official meotioned in (a) above,-

vtde his No. 893-95 IR2/65 <lated lSth Seprember 1966 to the Secretary,

Boarrj of Revenue through the commissioner, Quetta Drvision, Quetta;

if so, the fate of the said applicatiun add the aclion taken thereon so far,

apd if no actiQn has so faq been taken tbeteoD, reasons therefor ?.

Mhister for Revenue (Mr, Gbulam $arwar Kban) : :':
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, (a)"Yes, In August, 1964.

(b) No.

'; " (o) 23rd August, 1964.

The case remained undcr corrcspondencc betwcen' tbc Commierioncr

Qhctta Division, Revenuc Dcpartment aod Land" Utilization Dcpattment

during tbe period from 23rd August, I964 to lst April, I956. Thcre was

Do actionablc dclay ao tbousands of such applications arc received and

takc time for normal Proccssing-

(d) No.

DnCtenertOx Or PnlVrrr Ltxo lN Qurrtr DlvrstOx es Srrts Lenp

.12007. Bebu Mubaumart Reffq : will thc Minister for Rcvenue bc

plcarcd to statc:-

. .(a) 
wliether it ie a fact tbst thc sardaff and ,Notablcs 'of Quctte

Division submittcd an applicarion to thc Governor of west Pakistan on

tbe occasioo of sibi Darbar during 1968 against declaring of thcir taudg

as State land due to settlemeot operations ;

t . (U) if inswcr to (a) abovc bc in the affirmative, what . action b's ro
far becn taken oo thc said application ;

, (c) thc tchsit-wisc arca (i) owned by zomiodars, (ii) declarod as statc

tand, and (iii) declarcd scttlcd in Loralai District ?

Minister for Revenuc (Mr. Ghulam sarwar Khan) : Necessary d&ta

is being collected from the local oftcers and will be placed on thc table of

tbe Housg. wben teceivcd.

Wrlr,s Arrsctap DtrB To Srptrunen i965 Wen

]12046, Mian Nrzeer Ahmed : Will the Minister forRcvenue be

pleascd to state :-
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(a) the total nirmber o; vells in the scctors of Sialkot, Jasstr, \Yagah

aod Burki which were affected duc to September 1965 War with India ;

(b) the total number of wells out of thore mentioned in (a) abovc

which were clcaned ;

(c) the amount 3penr or proposed to be spent on cleaning of thc taid

wclls ?

Minister for Revenue (Mr. Ghulam Sarwar Khan) : (a) 4,560.

(b) Rs. 4,309.

(c) Rs. 1,65,405 have since becn incurred on the cleaning of tho 34309

wells in Lahore/Sialkot affccted areas. It ls not proposod to opend any

amoutt oa thir $ork now.

Rtursstox iN LAND RrvnNuc Axp Tacclvt Loeus lN Trnur, Swrrt

. .1205t. Ehen Ajoon f,bao Jadoon : Will the Ministcr for Rcvenue

bc pleascd to state :-

(r) wbcther it is a fact thet hailrtorm hit a few villagcr of Tehsil

Swabi, District Mardan, during April, l96E ;

(b) if ansscr to (a) abov0 bc ln thc affirmative, thc nemes of villago

where standing crops were beavily damaged ot totally destorycd ;

(c) whcther Government intend lo compensate tbe effected land

owners in tbe said villages by granting them remission in land revcnuc

and taccavi loans; ifso, to what extent ; ifnot, reasons thercfor ?

Minister for Revenue (Mr. Ghulam Sarwar Khan) : (a) No.

(b) Qucstion docr not arise.

(c) Qucstion does not arisc.
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Ac*lcul.luRAL LrNo GnnnrED To Dlsptecsp Frutt,res or
Mencrr, Dau eNo Israurglp

'l?s7r. Kazi Muhemmad Azam Abbasi : Will the Mioister for Reve-

aue bc plcased to state : -

(a) the acreagc of agricultural land granted to thc dirplaced families
of Mangla Dam and Islamabad iu Guddu Barrage area ;

(b) thc number of displaced families from the said two areas along-
with thc procedure adopted while granting tbe said lands ;

(c) whcthcr it b s fact that oae of the conditionr for thc grunt of
thc *id lands to thc soid families was rhat they would pcrmencntl), sottlc

doro in thcraid barrage area;

(d-) if aaswer to (c) above be in tbo affirmative, whether it is a fact
that thc said condition is not being fulfilled by the grantces of thc said

lands ; if so, the action Government intend to take in this respcct ?

Minister for Revenue (Mr. Ghulam Sarwar Khan) : Thc rrquiritc
information is beiog cotlected from the local officcrs and will be placcd

on the table of the House as soon as receivcd.

ADJOURNMENT MOTIONS

LooclNo oF MR. Hlropn Barnstt hror rn 'c' clAsg IN tAtL

Mr. Sperker : Wc will now take up thc adjournoocot motioor. Thc

first motion-No : 194 is by Mr. Hamza.

Mr. Hlmre : Sir, I ask for leavc to make a motioa for tbc adjourn-
EEnt ef tho business of the Asscmbly to discuss a dcfrnitc matted of roocnl

ooculrGEcc and urgent public io0portancc, oamely, Mr. tllider tsr&hrh

Jatd, a rciswned public leader of former Sind, detaiaod under tbc

Mliattootco of Foblic Order Ordinence, ls todged in 'C' clas in jail

r dirclotcd by thc [Ime Miaister oo tbc floor of the [Iouse oa t?th Me''
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1968. This has caused deep resentmeot among the public all ovcr thc

Province.

' Mr. Speaker : Khawaja Muhammad Safdar may also ask for lceve

to move his motion No. 195.

CtasstrtcluoN oF Mn. Hrtosn Blrusn hror rs A 'c' cLAst '

PRISONBR

' rKhawaja Muhammarl Safdar : Sir, I ask for leave ro make a motion

for thc adjournment of tbe business of the Asscmbly to dicuss a dcfinito

matter of recent and urgent public importance, namely, the callous orders

of the Government of West Pakistan classifying Mr. Heider Bakhsh

Jatoi, a renowned Hari Leader as a 'C' ctass prisoner. This order has

caused widcspread tesentment in the Province.

Mr. Speaker : Next, No. 198 from Malik Akhtar.

GnrNr oF 'c' clAss IN ,AtL ro Mn. Hltogn Bexgss Jrrot

Matik Muhammad Akhtar: Sir, I ask for leave to makc a motion

for thc adjournment of the business of the Assembly to discuss a dcfinito

rnatter of recent occurrcnce and urgent public importancc, namely, Mr.

Haidcr Bakhsh Jatqi who bas been detained under the Prevcotivo Laws

has been givcn 'C' class as disclosed by thc Home Ministcr of Wcst

Pakistan on lTth May, 1968, on the floor of thc House. The nests has

perturbed the minds of the public of West Pakistan.

Minister for Home (Kazi Fazlullah Ubaidullah) : I opposc thc

Eotions. My submission is that Haider Bakhsh Jatoi was actually

arrcsted under the Maintenancc of Public Order Ordinance on about thc

lSth of December. It is true that bc was placed in 'C' class. As I
rubmitted ycstdrday it is thc discretion of the Govcromcnt to allow thc

class bccause we have got to dccide rhother the status'or mode of living.
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of thc detenu enlitles him to that or not. It is true as I havc said th.dt

hc was placcd in 'C' class. Frorn about the 25th of March we have placcd

him in 'B' class. This is not a maner of recent occurrence. He haa becn

allowed a bettcr class. My friends misunderstood me when I said that

ho was given'C' class. What I meant to say was, lvhen we were talkiog
about Agba Shorish that pcoplc who are superior in status like Mir Akbar,
Bugti end Haider Bakbsh Jatoi wes also allowed 'C' class. As I sub-

mitted Haider Bakhsh Jatoi has actually been placed in :B' class on 25th

March and the oatter is not of recent occurrence. Thereforc, theso"

motions sbould bc rulcd out of order. '.':

;(;t .-a; 6 .:dh, L J*ls yj; Ci - -,(-o- ..7r+ - oylr j*o

)r) ,f .r--tr jn;n4 )t:, d c- \t..tcL d-'dl - + t, q{

g.,"f ,S 2-s4.t1x.15*, Lf .+S. 6i )tl tJ Uf xt -b w ir? E
(C) r, qr,r)\f (ar) ab C.- d:e-tr r# f)\f ,r" -{ .r.t /b

"f rU 2Ul us.+ €JL ui.t *iL lrl - q. u.)\t (.r-) t w 1;r>Lf

.rt- .I .rl y €- Ul: kf; ,* f)\t gfE cf tf 4 ,h uS *,
,r tfq- tiL bfJ dL ,s*t f o&.,L L gr- oD L ryl lel ,-firij

J5. 0' L -j 4,. ir L ,*-) nf art LL; -.f gUlr a *Ll: yi3

d.>\f (.1) rt 0l L vI .a. 1rr. L 6.rL lrl t€,i kfj r-l.,* rr)\f (,r-;
I tai t.f :1 Ju! ,J.r;j ;t"^. K.ll .r. lrt-. L 6tt tf Vfs a*

Minister of Home : Not that.

Mr. Speaker : Tbis is not a question hour.

" Mlniiter of Hrime: He had been in jail for about threesonths.and

w9 fgund that his health was deteriorating and, therefore, on compassign-

atc grounds, he was allowed 'B' class.
' ''.' :... .'i

Mr. Speeker : Mr. Haider Bakhsh Jatoi is not in the'C' class now

and tll thc motions on this subject are ruled out of ordcr. i" '
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Ololns oF THB A.D.M., Sterror DANNING TIIE usE oF LouDEpEArERg

Ey rEE PlrtsraN Druocnerrc MovsuaNr

Mr. Spcaker : Next motion No. 199

Malik Mohammad Akhtar : Sir, I ask for letve to make a motion

for the adjournment of the business of the Assembly to discuss a dcfinitc

mstter of recent occurrence and urgent public importance, namely, thc

ordcrs of the Additional Dislrict Magistrate banning thc usc of loud'

rpoakers by the Pakistan Democratic Movcmcnt whcn Nawebzada

Nasrullah was about to deliver a rpeech in a reception at Sialkot. Hc

had to deliver the speech without using loudspeaker' The orders passcd

under thE circumstanccs by the Additional District Magistratc are most

unjustified. Tbe news has pcrturbed the mind of the public of Wcst

Prkislan.

Mr. Speaker : Will the f'tinister for Home intimatc under what

ruthority has this order been passed ?

Minister of Home (Kazi Fazlullah Ubaidullah) : lt is under 144 ;

it was already applicable and he was not supposed to address a meeting

in a public placc. A sort of a receptiotr was arranged wherc some two.

threc huodred people collected, and with space so enclosed in order to

coovert it into a private place. Section 144 was atready thcre.

Mr. Speaker : Sincc the action has been taken under 144

Khawaja Muhammail Safdar : No Sir, it could not be taken ; let me

explain now in a minute.

"d + ILJ rt.:11 L+-V nlitr yj-e ./U" .:i t*f - Ylr vlb

,* o*J 2 L F"e. lj! ud 2 L o-t**rrl d/- .fl1 ,1rl .*t.
eryr6ll *f t*. lrl ,5ei u.rr d*iti u3-{ 5 FJ ,f *ts4, 3iy Jrl

,-f.f L8 ti ,sC trr.t t: ;1 *':' ..f;:l,. dh ", l5 + lLj rt{l i



I\t

.(la al [iyU o r3t ts, o,"tJ .*!r .(k JJ{L *b "f { 'stf

,,ll - r.s3 - o1 *f a 4'-.ils- q- 6- h t5.lu r.ll e-.r') E .f:L'

roception 4r ,ry jl;rJ L =-tr dti .61.,r., o:lyl+i * i* ,5

s.ry tirJi ,J.--t., ollrllrl qa t'il;.a's nt - Ud .rf 5 arrange

.-fu .3 eL rrl J, ttr )re ylr L drdl tr,Jrl Lf t.,f ,-pu *'E-t*

rt.flc *! .pt .tT ..(\+ ;tf .'* at-.l "i + & U. *S &.r

Lf .:Yj;,-. 1r .Ir: otgi- ol9; L r*l - rS;3 - 1l vP c'jhl t5;l-f

Gf {L.,f 4t dq t dt tl) a-r n(- {Lf 't..' rf ,(r- 3jY

./rf ,5 d ,F f .54- 3j! af ( ,::f rf.f tx - t# 
"nr' 

:*;l
- gd Dri 6J{t+ ,g L(:l' ..S\; ,r+i crr; ts'trtl

Minister of llome : I am sorry I am not in a position to say whether

the use of loudspeakcr was banned under scction 144 or not. Tberefore'

I am not in a position to make a definitc statement. All that I can say

is that it was a smell gathering where a sort of reception was held, where

two-three hundred people collected.
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Undcr what autbority was thir action takcn ? Sras it

a

Mr. Speaker:

taken under 144 ?

Minister of Home: According to me it was under 144;i think' I

am open to corrcction ; I am not makiog any dcfinite statcment' If my

friends give me some timc, I wilt havc it ascertained and I will be in a

position to inform the House.

MalilMuhammatlAkhtar:ThiswasanoralorderSir'According
tothepfcssreporttherewasnoimpositionofrestrictionontheuscof
loudspeaker. Rather, the loudspeaker was used in that reccption by two

of thc speakers, who preceded Nawabzada Sahib' I will read two lines

fromthispaperSir.ItisthestatementofNawabzadaNasrullahKban:

,i Jec ,t f *ytli:!t 6 "Jlrilr-rf lel O3fl[- f 6:a OV

,)

H,'t
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E orv,.*.(rrrr ft.: ,f Lq L .,J A tf lhDl V ,r-*l e
,11 ?? ka1 ,r L &F ghr d)9c) *.JLi:-l Jf ,, .*. jtrtl

.{!t L q. } L t: wt* K.-t-L- r'; 5, ,{ r;l }p
K lf -r1 ,Q- iiy ,f T z- -5-'(J[- r+r .s.3 c-t t/- r,,rr,*r-

- [.: 4_r ,,(-

Tbis is Sir an oral order. The Additional Drstrict Magistrate waJ

not competent to pass those orders; he jue t trespassed bis jurisdiction, and

the meeting was not being held in an open rpace. It could not be banned

by imposition section 144. Therefora. the statement of my friend that

tbis order was under the ordinary administration of law is n,rt correct

Thc order wao without jurisdiction ; the order was mala-fide

Minister of Home : I am sorry; if thc usc of 144 was wrong. I am

going to check up but myfriend will give me a couple of day's time. ll
I find that the Additional District Magistrate was not authorised to do it,
then certainly I will issue a warning and I will see that this thing does

not occur hereafter.

0

Malik Mohammad Akhtar:

Khawaja Muhammad Safdar

pressing it.

I will press my motion.

Hc rs asking for time ; oo question ol

Mr. Speaker

Malrk Akhtar.
Alrigbt. Then

t,
we pass on Lo nrotion No 200. Yes,

FrltrNc wrrH wATER oF 'rHE pLAcE sELEcTED FoR HoLDlNc A

MEETING oF THE Pertsrex Deuocnnrrc MovEMENT

IN GulneNweLe.

Malik Muhemmad Akhtar : Sir. I ask for leave to make a motion
for the adjournment of rhe business of the Assembly to discuss a defioite
mattcr of reccnt occurrence and urgent public importance, namcly, the
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trrilure of tht Provincial Govcrnment to punish thc }tuoicipal authoritics

of Gujranwala Municipal Committce, who lct loose the wator channel to

fll water on the place selccted for holding the meeting by the Pakistan

Dcmocratic Movement at Gujranwala and thcrcby indulged in political

activities by attcmpting to fail a meeting of thc political party. The

ncwr bas perturbed the mind of thc public of West Pakistan.

Mr. Speaker : Next motion No. 204 by Khaweja Muhammad Safdar

on the same subject.

W-rre*tNo or tHB vBNUB oF rHB puBLtc MEETTNG HELD BY

THB PlrtsrtN DsMocnrrlc MovnMsNT tl.l

GurneNweur

Khaweja Muhemmad Safdar : Sir t ask for lcave to makc a motion

for tbe adjournment of thc business of thc Assembly to discuss a definitc

m.tter of recent occurreocc and urgcot public importanco, namely, the

invidious act of Gujranwala Municipality in so far as it watered the

ptaygrouod, which was the venue of the public m;eting held on the lTth

May 1968, under tbe auspice. of tbe Pakistan Democratic Movement,

Gujranwala Branch, This ect of the said Muoicipality, which was intcnd'

ed to cause inconvenieoce both to tbe organisers of thc said mccting

and the public has seot a wave of reseotment amoog the public df the

province. .

ra- - il-e ','[- - LJ-, dt- &:."1 .t-a. dU.) cl,-yg t9)LI ri,

.{t -. ".rt" J .-r)\;;l v? - ot4 $f .iiJEE r,5'ly'l 4;b', rJrrr

2',ri ,2f .J - qf .,jfi ,.Dt;+. Y Os* J? ul ..f b ,rr.f u.,ll 
"f+l

z* t)l-ri sr;j te 2 r"rt J-.,o 5sljI d- or &{ yl o7 )2a

.if -** ': - Yr-r vt? ' * ,t*t sr*3 6:lii ^f ,cD ;{ ::t ol

* sil ,1 o*.i.K;i,. "f ot 2{ tt or Zf
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dt*-Lli d 4 { yl ot i^s jf otitl lle vT _ r3rr jrr
ol Ls rf s"r

.e i"{)tl or A) ;{e ro.r - !l; vE - s-r#of tgrk ,i,
'f ,.ry ht 27f yt q, 4) 2f oUt.l tLi a;.pl c2y Z{ e" "{
.-tsutl E 0t ,,.*ilr.J r-r,i. - !l:.rk: - q t: f ,"*; clut* L.Is

dl)it)-jf.(J,nq r.5pll -.si- dS+ ,j{ Z Ltf rr-r;

J? e.il .-i ^.(o a. crjtal 6 -J W - ,ril, "rin:. ,r pV. uq uy

*,CIJ - dJa uf .i.l st di.ri cS.llll ,-rl -frrl q 6 !s vlr:
-{ /V I vlr: KeljJl {.rt., r,lelss L-ra

sir this adjournment morion (rhis is particularly about Mr.
Akhttr's motion.) is based on the news itcm contained io daily Nawa-i-
waqt, dated, l9th May 1968. It is absolutely incorrect that the munici-
pality let loose a water channel to fill the place selected for holding a

meeting of tbe Pakistao Deoocratic Movement at Gujranwala with water.

There does not exist any water channel in or around the venue of tbe
Pakistan Dcmocratic Movement meeting. So the question of letting it
loose does not arise. Thc place where rhe meeting of p. D M was held

not belong tbth" Municipal committee. In a nearb.y plot which is used

as Football play ground warer sprinkling is done for the upkeep of thc
ground. But at a place where themeeting of thp p.D.M. was held, at

'rhe rrme of holding'f that meeting there was no \ilater at all and the
meetiog was held on the scheduled plaqS withoutioy hinderance from
any quarter. The fact that the mcetrng did take place makes it clear
there was no waler."

,,Jsh ..5 .:1 elgJl J.iJt.i "i -bi d.;'i' u,iu- cll - )1r ,./u" .:,.

- rrP .=.-tL

.i)

;::-..ilr:r -r e! ,:Jl Jlr-i c92"- - Yl9 .+t+ - lJi"a Jra: "?bi
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(.f:[f gb) . . t t* lLrl rtfl 2*V Als

- - - +V vff 4 2 w - et1jr6r1 rs)L{ rjl

- W Lf fj+" ,it{ ,,f + t{ i rJi6il - Jfu- $-.

Minister for Basic Democracies : I may not bc misunderstciod, Sir,

I bave made it clear.

,.rl V + .r! 6 dtfil -.,(.c* vt+ - JiJ.iI &!13, - o3:* i,a
d+.,-J - q 21, 4) LJlJilr-Jf ,;,T*f 4 "{ ditiil &*^ rf
ub Kje .-l! ,l ,rt + ,]* 3;Xf Jtt ,,rr8 rr db t vT "f *g

I a_ tib U, .f ! -rf ,r,t b- +
Matik Muhammad Akhtar : Sir, as a matter of fact, according to my

information, they let loose the water over there and thc water was supplied

to that ground through Municipal pipcs and a cbannel nearby was used

it has been reported in the press...... . ..-.

Mr. Speaker : In view of the contradictory statement which the

Member has now made, his motion is ruled out of order.

r*t - AJ - u2 ',f c.l! d, l:Lile - Ylr vU: - ]*}lr..t l, aalg-

Urt "J: L p. frS: .:-1.;J: lf *-V .e{.hs ,!- e,l; .f U. .-f

*f 6rf ,r*t ojLt ,a; - Lf JKit a i)crjhl + L cse,,r;,| & +
f .,Kl )+t L rJ-ery.il ib q5r: r:,jt-l ,5 Lf aJ; s1 r.r" #j&
+ *,ile c4, O.iti .Li)\&- J" Jl{" Lls,Jl.,* .Itl .Bi - llr
q1 Or-q. lrl - * +tt L ,5[f ,;eo) - rs 2\{ & S ok4

- +l{ U{ (k;,,r+{- r.lto1 .ri\ ; tJ U, ,.r.r-i ,,Jtt A e-,:t uS
,rl f l,: 2 ..ttr.li ,5 uitl s.il L ci..f ,jo.rr* rrr .rl r?rU?

.,,t,
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.rl5 e:LLt .t ralstJ.ll E vI I L ,t*t . r,:i{.;p rsrt*l:,tj,
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Mr. Speaker : As the facts have becn denied by thc Mlnistcr for

Basic Democracies and thc mecting was actually held, at Gujrenwala, the

motion is ruled out of order.

- 4) .il.1,i .5 .;.lst € sf vI JrJt*t "[]l - )tio.t.r. ertl*

Loootxo or Mn. Gsurru Murreuueo LBcutnt, e Henr

LEADa, IN 'c' cuss lN ,AlL.

Mr. Speaker : Ncxt motion, 201, Ycs, Mr. Ifamza.

Mr. Hamza : Sir, I ast for leave to make a motion for the adjourn-

ment of the busincss of the Asscmbly to discuss a dcfinite mattcr of rccent

occurrcncc and of urgent public importance, aamely, thc uncallcd for

order of the Govcromcnt of lodging Mr. Ghulam Muhammad Leghari a

Hari Lcadcr of formcr Sind, a detcuu under thc Maintcnaacc of Public

Ordcr Ordinance in 'C' class has caused a w&vs of rcscntmcnt among the

public all over the Proviocc. I was informed of this order of the Govern-

mcnt ttrrough tclcgram from thc wife of thc dctenu on l8'5'68'
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- qi- el3Jl.firir .f,ll .,rgt 6r-- vL: - &r'. tLl llly ,r-b

- 4.ib)a Jthil lJ3 .--t', s:t- - -fj- j*.

Mlnlster for Home (Kazi Fazlullah Ubedullah) : Sir, I oppose this

motion. Actuatly, Mr. Ghulam Muhammad Leghari is being prosecuted

undersection 124-.q,,inaCourt in Tobe Tek Singh, District Lyallpur,

wbere he delivered a violent speecb and his case in the Court is pending.

Subsequently, the District Magistrate had informed that his behaviour in

the District was very prejudicial, and, therefore, an order uoder Mainten-

ance of Public Order Ordinance was also issued about two months back.

It is true that he bas been placed in 'C' class, and my submission is that

since I come from that area, I firmly believe that he does not deserve a

better class than this and be has rightly been given this class. Besides, it
is not a matter of recent occurrence and should not bc discussed.

[ 0t "5- 
glt.ri ,^; K "Iit: JJ-l vk: - .,(.* -,U- - oi*t 22.l

- q ,>cL- ,3 *Jl - r y 6 o'ir ;l-t ^.tt 4l .ry & .Si "l3i .r)\i

e, tl a- O(t 
"{J 

,s.-lXi Luit-f ;rii ,>2.-.:fl 4l Lo96il
Main- 4; .Q ,E ot "f uX }L-i ,'"t*i ,r^ )ll oJ - ,"1^i 6L.,

.J*t .= sl buri + tr01 lU - ,>-i Lr^1.i1lr3ri..fl* .jI tenance

ol3* 9f oari=f ..(ll s.:(- ^f + Ul^ "l -*lL * r,1r.l "({ <- r9L.b .).L

..$f K Lrf -Lil ,Iii 3{ srl pl * urrtr l:sf1 ,.>Jl. ub g)a. ol2;-

..:16 lf t{ ear,-.t .SJl -:(rr* :t,: - + lst tf .lkil ,-^3 t;

f q, -itail Kot6f Ue.fr -r:1 ,b: ,,;t ;{

J: trrir s4. sK:- u(j AJ-/ .!)i L dl - f* j*"

-*b'r

- 4- b-l J; ,.t..ri-. d:,rr; L.rJl I tn - o1*r.;l-.r
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He actually applied for the withdrawrl of the case which I refused.

"f uD !U.,t .t - +,J.r" dl'j j tf { ,;rl e o,.l - cla fua
f9n !5- .l"{Prf Ol *45 *tit. j,f LvTr(.ry.\:lr.E,.,

,F -, ,t t.,l: t:- f' ,,1rl vI nf + k7-4 ,3-- l{f ,-J +
r.rr- urr -q Jir abr. e.l i ur ;*{s (# .r>\f ("-) -f J4 Ja'

\* ,S3t sfl )F sl+ urtl ,Sxl *i ^tfl - ot e) lr 
=.1 ^* 2f

J)Uj.l ,,)n *f of jl.), 's i .i)..(;l af J-c jrL 4K,>.ef- - *
f. .i>u;.t v;^ ffl i) 6r-3s;rl cD 2f S* trJ-r-l,l no +t- L
G;tit .r.*.. fX" *$J"f ,t*f, alElr.zljr.rt: -Il - + 6itiL olJl gL

.rr Zit" * C+ ,g3?l std. f 0t ot 2 ,.rl ol 2t: *t .f. r-r*

- r;*i s{sr if a ,Jrtl Jl 6 r-ll ,*o

Mr. Speaker : This is a matler of individual grievance. The motion

is ruled out of ordcr.

Extrnstox tN rHB pERtoD oF DBTENTIoN oF Mn. Ggut lu
Mun.Llvturo Lscseu e Hlnt Le,rorn.

Mr. Speaker : Ncxt - 202. Mr. Hamza.

Mr. Hamza : Sir, I ask for leavc to make a motion for the adjourn'

ment of tbe business of the Assembly to discuss a definite matter of urgent

public importancc and of recent occurrence. namely, the most unqualified

dccision of tho Government to extend the period of detention of Mr.

Ghulam Muhammad Leghari. a wellknown Hari Leader, dctaioed under

the Public Order Ordinance, for tbree months has caused great resentment

amoog thc public all ovcr the Provincc.

'l
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I wrs intimatcd about the said decision of the Government by the

wife of the detenu by a telegram receivcd on the afternoon of lSth May,
r96E.

ExtgNstow tN THB pER.toD oF DETENTIoN or Mn, Guulru
Mugauuro Lrcglnt UNDER ttte MIINTBNANCE oF

PusLtc Onprn Onorxn{ce.

Mr. Speaher : 206. Malik Muhammad Akhtar.

Malik Muhammad Akhtar : Sir, I ask for leave to make a motion

for the adjournment of thc businees of the Assembly for the purpose of
discussing a defioite matter of rccent and urgent publio importance, name-

ly, thc West Pakistan Government has extended tbe period of dctcntion

of Mr. Ghulam Muhammad kghari for another three months under the

Maintenance of Public Order Ordinance. Tbc news has perturbed tbe

mind of the ptrblic of Wert Pakistan.

Sir, my source of information is not only a tclcgram but a cutting as

well.

ExTnxslox IN THE pERroD oF DETBNTToT.I or Mn. Cguler*l

Munltuulp LscHru FoR AN orHER THREE MoNTHs.

Mr. Speaker : Please take your your seat. 2O7. Haji Sardar Atta

Muhammad.

5 Lf ,1l+ .(rr-i ,^l (# - Ylr .rt^: - r.rr tLc llrr- 6t
d1ei "pl lrtl .(rl 2lt zefl e.te c,=.al ^f dJa t6f .'.!t crj[l

"U-. - lt: ,5 13;1.L ,j,sst{.5 ;.-l 2 L LY c,.4 ::) :f aLh.

C", +;. rf .S*f Ji; .f Art,il Jr:'a fX; vt: L:o.; z ,t-1 S * ,r-

6.r.q.rb r!.L *I ,c.r.rf rS ri-rs. - * t.l!: t$ d L ",ess { ol
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*J pl cA qr tlt- f ::l cry Otf oe 'd + "{t 4 .1li * ct};+ E,

(.r)-r5- ,.rf -t{6rrrjtll 'rS *o,61 -fcullrr:'1 dtL ttt

Lst 4 r* L o-d sr-,.5 e:[" ,* ,l dh? + t'f k5-l w ,r>lf

- * el r: .l* .li' '>z'e;[ 0l e' "1r r'5

lU .LrU ..r>U. sl.lJl .(jrJ a r-f =-lp u-t- -.fv t'*'

6ts rrt*itr ,jf "(l1 *", ,.'ilr 4l rf ,rl 6;-{ - * cth r9r

q85
Minister for Home (Kazi Fazlullah Ubaidullah) : Sir, it is truc

that his time has bcen extended. I suppose it must bave been recom'

mcnded by the Rcvenue Board. I would like to havo some time becausc

I have not been supplied with full matcrial to be in a position to rcply.

If you give a couple of days I hopc I will bc able to satisfy my friends.

1o-rl,U6-rfur:-"

- 2x! {s o-r,;t - rl-b Y;3

g>\tl ^ ,4i f I .;!+ O9-;l t5 $ - r,(6- r.7L- -,3r,*, 2lu
rojtll 5 Lf GrL ;g-l u.F,l rer -t' ,- U) f 6s -{ 6t "r ,.*)

- d.P t+r

Minister for Home : It ir a fact that the time has becn cxtendcd.

Mr. Speaker : Adjournment motions No. 202 and 206 will be takcn

up on the 23rd.

TsnutnertoN oF TIIB sBRvlcEs or 130 JUNIoe cLEnKs oF THE

Wesr PlrtstlN Sncnurlnrer

Mr. Speaker : No : 203 by Mr. Hamze.

a
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.*). rMr.- Hamza : Sir, I ask for leave to make a motion fot thc adjourn-

qent of tbe business of the Assembly to discuss a definite matter of urgent

public importance and of recent occurrencc namely the decision of the

Provincial Government to terminate thc scrvices of nearly 130 junior

clerks of the West Pakistan Secretariat, without providing them with

alternate jobs, at a time when unemployment is rife in the Province has

caused great resentment among the public in tbe city. I was informed

about the decision of the Government by a delegation of the affected

clerks on 19.5.1968.

Minister of Law (Mr. Allah Bachayo Ghulam Ali Akhund) : Sir, I
oppose it. The recruitment is done in this way. There is a selection

Board which holds compctitivc examination and on the basis of that

examination recruitment is done in respect of clerks in the Secretariat.

This examination generally takcs place in October-November every year.

Between October-November cf one year and the October-November of
the other year there occur some vacancies and in betwccn the people are

employcd on an ad hoc basis. Thc terms and conditions of the service

are that they will have to appear, if they cboose, before the Selection

Board at the proper time. In case they are selected their employment

will be continued otherwisc it will be terminated by giving

them fifteen days notice. I have got a copy of the order of
appointment. Now, there were certain clerks who werc employed and

thcy appeared before the Board. Some of them have not been ablc to
havc clearance. We have no option but that their services be ternrina-

tcd in accordance with the terms of employment.

Now, Sir, the number is not actullay 130 as stated in thc adjourn-

ment motion. Therc are, if I am permitted to read :

"Thcre atc, ^t present 155 clerks who wcre

cmployed io tbe Secrelariat on purcly ad hoc basis

till thc caodidates recommcded by tbe Selectioa

Board oo the basir of competitive cxamination

bccamc availablc. The first batch of succcssful

candidates recommended by the Selectioo Board is

88. Out of these tweDty-four are alrcady employed

a
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lr rd boc clortr. Eitbtcoo vrceocicr hed dot becn

illed oo ed hoc beris. To rccommodatc thc

rclecteor, thcrcforc, aoticcr of toroinrtioo hrvo

bcco givco to 46 (6/t-18) juolor moot ed hoc

clotkl."

This is the position.

Thc Selection Board is ioterviewing another batch of 88 successful candi-
dates on 28th May, 196E. such of thcm as arc finally recommendcd witl bc
offered the remaining vacancies and thc remaiaing ad hoc cterks will havc

to bc giveo notices of termination of their serviccs. Thc ad hoc appointecr

have absolutely no case whatcver for their rctention in service in thc

Secretariat and they came on the clear understandiog that they would

have to go as soon as the competitioners became availrble uolcss thcy
thcmselves appeared and wcre amongst the succcrsful candidates. ilow-
Gvcr, on compassionate grounds, thc usual procedure followed is that if
any other vacancies occur bcforc the next competitive examination is hcld
by the Selection Board io October-November, these are again offered to
the ad hoc appointees on ad hoc basis in the same ordcr in which thcy
are reverted and they are agaio givcn e chaoce to rppear in thc next

competitivc examination.

This is the utmost that can be done. Compctition is the only method
of recruitment.

Mr. Speaker : How many persoits havo becn given notice ?

Minister of Law : Forty-six persons have becn given notice. They
would be given a chance if rhere is ad hoc appoiotmcot in thc order of
reversion.

[.f ol^.lc e G1f3t r4f:? 619-.9i + - Ylr VL: - o3o, fu

t*tl a- art - cry f! a-l - dl sel t-2t3a2f r4 e, q, dt { i+
f ,2.)\. a, *-f .rit; 4 r-l tJ dL .(,t !,r, ,-ry 4;.&- J? (4r

S{x pb ust .^t tf deiu 21je 9L- 6iL,r^ siL.l-1| - of Ls

$,,
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Minister of Law : lf they don't qualify for recruitmenr rhcy cannot

bc absorbed.

Thc question is that they have to appear in a competition and get

clearance. Supposing Sir - I don't know io thc first instancc whether rhere

arc 80 many clerks as mentioned by Mr. Hamza, - if therc are officials
from otber departments, atrd even if they are lent back, thcse men cannot

beabsorbed unless they conform to the parlicular standard.

Mr. Speaker : Does the Member press this motion ?

- te, Fto C b 4,7..,{ c!t- -)J^, .;rl - f.c- .rt+ - c3nr 2f.r

;:..r-Jtlt**. J? .f d) q g. ff ol; jl .,--Le rJyt, l-jr vt+ ft
., Crt ,:l E rrrt eo q, & &t dt s{ di { O*u SrK

.rtr ur!, G-f q orl - E #t" et 4 o$jss A asV i
- + .-/*r
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Mr. Speekr r Hc hrs givcn the uodcrtaking that whllc mrtiog ad

hoc appointments, thcse perronr will be given prcfcrcnco and ro far as,

compctition is eooccrned, he srys that cverybody has to appcar bcforc'tbo

Board.

L:b. L ul J*i ," e, ..ib ,5 .,,I - llr vh - q* J*
.ftP d"f l'r:,. 2 nl + grt--l ;rl ,^.ir; 4*. K url tg, U[ kl c.t

- Hr ,;<.r y) I rlpl

tS* d..:Ji !r1 )a -,i .;hi L AL."i rr"l - fw ,t*.
-of 4

Urf .;txl e+{ 6i e{ 6 lpl ,rB -!13 rTtq - cj.- t-,.

- Ar a+ ,-"rl ;K;.rl f it*t fl - dl"

Mr. Speaher : I have every sympathy with the Mcmber and I havc

allowed bim to make a full-fledged stetcmcnt on it.

Mr. Hamza : Very many thanks for the libcral attitude shown by

you Sir.

ditJl $)r.t A $ts *--r- .-frl h* * "5. *Jfu ,jlrrl vI 0(!,

- f, a-, l> tf 0l .!l - drr t .t f rJ.rl.rro f

Mr. Speaker : I can appreciate the Member's sympathy and tbat

is creditable, I think the Member does not prcss this motion.

Mr. Hamza: No Sir.

Mr. Speaker : Motion is not pressed

Arncst or Mnur,ene Nlsrn AHMTD, AVIR ,AuAAr-t-IslrUl lup
PnustDENT, P.D.M., Hrzlnl

Mr. Speaker : Next is No. 205 by Malik Muhammad Akhtar'

t.
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" Mali} Muhammrd Akhtar: sir I bcg to ask for liave to make a
motion for the ndjournment of thc business of the Asscmbly to discuss
a definite.matter of recent occurrence and urgent public importance,
aamely, thc west Pakistan Governmrnt has arrestcd Maulana Nisar
Ahmad, Amir Jama'at-e-Islami, and presidco*ssp.D.tr,i. Hazara, under
the Maintonance of Public order ordinance. The news has perturbed
the mind of thc public of \ilest pakistan.

Mr. speater : Next is No. 209 by Khawaja Muhammad safdar on
the same subject. Yes, Khawaja Sahib.

Annsst AND DBTENTIoN oF MeuleNl Nts.tn AHuAo, pnnsrpnn.r

HAZABA BneNCn oF THB peXrSuN Druocnarlc MoveueNr

Khawaja Muhammad safdar : Sir t ask for leave to make a motion
for'the adjournment of the business of the Assembly to discuss a deEnite
matter of recent occurrence and urgent public importance, namely, the
most unwarranted arrest and detention of Mautana Nisar Ahmad, presi_

dent Hazara Branch of the p.D.M. under the Maintenance of public
order ordinanco. This high-handed aud wanton act of the Government
has sent a wave of resentment among the public of the province.

Minister of Home (Kazi Fazru,ah ubaidurah) : Mr. speakcr, sir,
I opposc thc adjournment motion, and I wilr respectfu[y tk for time to
bc in a position to answer because I have not reccived any materiar on this
rubject. These may be taken up day after tomorrow ; I -understand they
bad been prescnted ycsterday.

Mr. Speaker :

motion ?

Has the Home Minister rcceived the noticc of this

Minister of Home : No Sir.

Mr. speaker : Notice of these motions was given yesterday. This
was not prescnted yesterday.

Malik Muhammad Ahhtar : I think I moved it on Saturday.
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Mlnister of Honc : I am sorry I hsvc not rcccivcd it. It is quitc

posoible that it may havc bccn hended ovcr in my Ofice, but I havo not

reccivcd it.

Mr. Speaker : Malik Sabib bas novcd it iust now'

Malit Muhrmmad Athtar : I havc moved it today but gavc ooticc

on Saturday.

Mr. Sperker : The Mcmber grvc noticc ycrtcrday'

Mlnister of Home : Quite possiblc, they mry havc bccn dclivercd

in my Officc ; I am sorrY.

Mr. Speaker : That'r alright ; I was j ust chccking from my Ofrcc

wbctber notice was issucd to the Minister or not. wc will takc thcte two

motions the day after tomorrow, i.e. thc 23rd.

Ministcr for flome : I have askcd for 23rd bccausc it will takc ronc

time to collect thc material.

Mr. Sperker : No other edjournmcnt molion is pcnding except thosc

which havc becn deferred for 23rd.

ORDINANCES

THE CRIMTNAL LAW (SPECIAL PROVISIONS) ORDTNANCE, l96t

(resumption of discussion)

Mr. Speaker : The House will now resume discussion on the motion

tbat thc Assembly do approve of the Criminal Law (Special Provisions)

ordinancc 1968. Mr. Hamza was to make a speech, but hc is not present.

Yes, Major Aslam Jan.

-*)t lp ,5 - Jtr vL: - ( ' - oJuJrll) irt? d-l L*. iu
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" MliH.r fm llone (Kazl Fazlullah ubcdollah) :

to submi8an ameadmont in tbis conaection, which will

of my'frieods.

4l2l

Sir. t cm PrePued

mcet the obfcctions

Mr. Speaker : BBt we have not receivcd any notice for that'

Minister for Home : I will just submit it

Mr. Speakcr : In case the Minister wants to move an amendment'

the notice should have been given beforc the commencement at least' of

the proceedings for its being circulated'

. Minister for llome : I am sorry' Sir, ior that'

.rib i al:.,6 '-,.1 ft -a t^(' x,ylPl tf u"n - ';e;L"r
- L Af lrl f-: Kat n.;

Minister for Home : Sir, I beg to move :

Tnatin sectioo 4 of tbe ordioancc' after sub-

rectioo (1), thc followiog aub'soctioo be iosort-

ed :-

"(l a) wbco tho Deputy Commissiooer takcs cogoi-

zaocc of ao ofrcocc uoder clausc (c) of gub:scclion

(l), hc shall, bcforc coDstitutiog a Tribuoal uoder

scction 5, ioform tbe accused that be is cotitlcd to

h.vo tbo case dccidpd by aoother Dopuly Commis'

siooer, cod if the accused or any of the eccuscd' if

thcrc be morc thao one, objects to thc case bcing

dccidcd by thc Dcputy Commiariooer who has so

takcn cognizance of tbe offencc, tbe matter shall

bc rcported to the Commissiooer, who shall

traosfcr tbc casc to aoothcr Deputy Commissioner

aod thc Dcputy Commissioncr to whom the

case is so transfcrrcd'shall proceod io tbe maooer

provided io section 5."
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Mr. Speaker : I havc not been able to follow the amendmcot ; thc

main dlfficulty .brioging this amendment at the last moment is that I
cannot follow it nor can I see whether it will fit in or is in ordcr or out

of order and what would be the sequence of it.

Mlnister for Home : I fully realrse your difficulty Sir, and I hopc thc
amendments will now be moved bcfore timc

Mr. Speaker : If this amendment is moved, will Major Sahib then

make any spcech ?

f3L. u... -r, lb t.t 
^h yl Jb 4l *-l fl - ttb.rrr. erlj*

2f J* s s* ,)eol al p. ,fiJ - q 6 r..r.;p "l "s- tr & t,
- 5/,. I.ry ,rl r l t &i) ,.f O;t.r.r.L,E a(;r;- cn

i) t",.h.t* ;l.f ,i3 Ylr vt:; . Ot" ol-l errr g.r
.Jrl d ,r... 2} orl -{ ir, * .-tirrl d ,-1,-, rj* J;9..1j jr; f,

-+tS-hdti

Mr. Speaker : Let mc propose this ameodment tc tbe House so that
the House could know it. Amendmcnt movcd is :

That io scction 4 of tbe Ordioancc, aftcr sub.

scctioo (l), thc followiog sub-sectiou be insert.

cd :-

"(l a) whon tbe Dcputy Commiscioocr takcr cogni-

zancc of an offcocc undcr clausc (c) of sub-rection
(l) be shall, beforc coastituting a Tribunal uoder

section 5, inform thc accused that he ir ontirled ro

havc thc carc dccided by another Dcputy Commis-

Eiooer, aDd if thc accused or any of rbc accused, if
thcrc be more thao ooc, objccts to the carc bciog

dccided by the Deputy Commissioner who has so

takco coguizance of tho offcnce, ,he mattcr shall

be rcportcd to thc Commislioncr, who shall traor-
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fcr tbc carc to sooth3r Dcputy Commirrioncr ead

thc Dcputy Coanissiooct to whon tho cara il !o
traocfcrrcd sball prccocd io lho manner providcd

io gection 5."

Akhund Sahib, why should it be (a)" ; why oot sub-sectioa "12)" ?

Mioister for Law : Yes Sir, other sections should be re'numbered

accordingly.

Mr. Speaker : I will put the question now, accordingly,

Thc question is :

' That after sub-section (l) ol soctioo 4 of thd

Ordioance, the followiDg be addcd' ac cub'soction

(2t and subsequeot sub-sections rc'numbered accor'

diogty, namcly :-
'(2) Wben th€ Dcpuqy Commissioner takcs cogoi-

zance of a scbeduled offoocc under clouse (c)
' of sub-sectioo (l), he sball, before coustitu-

tiog a Trrbuoal uoder sectiotr 5, ioform the

accused that be is cotitled to havc tho casc

decided by aootber Deputy Commirsiooer. aod

if thc accugcd, or aoy of the accuscd, if therc

be more tbaD one, objects to thc case bcing

dccided by the Deputy Commissioncr wbo bas

so takeD cognizance of thc offeoce, thc m.tler
shall be ieported to thc 'Comhrissiooer, who

shilt traosfer rhe casc to aoother Deputy

Coirmissiorier and .tbG Deputy Commhstoncr

to whom thc c999 is so transferrcd shall pro-

ceed in the manacr providcd in section 5."

The mofion was earried

Mr. speaker : [n view of the decision of the Assembly ih. respect

of the new amendment, the amendment moved by Khawaja Muhammad

Safdar is ruled out of order. Ncxt amendment No. 2 by Malik

Muhammad Akhtar.
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Mrltl Mubaqmrd Alltrr : $ir, I bcg to movc :

That aftcr para (c) ofsub-rcctioo (l) of scctioo

4 of the Ordinaoce, tbc followiog bo addcd'

oamcly:-

"(d) upoo ioformation reccivcd from the nrcmbcrs

of Statca Lcvicg ForQe."

Mr. Speatrer : Amendmcnt movcd is

That aftor para (c) of sub'scction (l) of section

4 of the Ordioaoco, the followiog be addcd

aamcly:-

"(d) upon iaformation rcccivod from tbc mcmbcrr

of Statcr Lovicr Forco."

Mlnlster for Home: Opposcd

Kbawrja Muhammarl Safdgr : Sir, I think the amendment moved by

my fricnd Malik Muhammad Akhtar is covered by sub-para (c; of
sub-scction (l) wbich reads-

"(c) upoo ioformetion rcccivcd from any pcrsoo

otbcr tbao....,."

Mr. Spenker : Yes, Docs Malik Akhtar prcss his amendment ?

Malik Muhammad Akhtar : I will press it. It just rcflects tbe

ignorance of thc Governmcnt and the Law Dcpartmcnt that they havc

got regular forcc over thcrc which is called Levies 3orce.

Mr. Speaker : But wlll it not bc covered by part (c) "any person."

Malik Muhammad Akhtar : Sir, in this dcfinition, it should bc
:'any officcr instead of "aoy person."

Mr. Speaker : This amcndmeot would bc superfluous in view of
thc provisions of section 4 (l) (c) ; hence it is ruled out of order.

Next. Malik Muhammad Akhtar No : 3.
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Mbis&r of Ilr : This ras discussod Ucst rdry.

Mallt Muhrmuerl Atht$ : No Sir, I am moving it' That ir tho

mort important amendment.

Sir, I bcg to movc :

That proviso to lub'scctioo (l) of Section 4 of

tbo Ordiorocc, tc dcloted.

Mr. Speaker : Amcndment movcd is :

Tbat provigo to sub'rectioo (0 of Scctioo 4 of

thc Ordioancc, bc dclcted.

Midstet of -Lrr : Oppoccd

qpr rrri) (J,,.l 6 ,r.*liT - J(.r, .'.t+ - (r -.,ry) ,:*l rrr' rfl,

-; + tf Un iJlle; 4t

"Providcd that cotoizaoso of ao offcoco

uador scction 14 rball not bo takco Gxcopt upoD I
complaiot mado by the busband of tbo womao, or

io hir abscnce, by tomc pcrron who had tho carc

of sucb wooan oo hir bchalf et tho ti6o whcn ruch

ofcncc was committed."

- + t{ L iS C$ cognizance 5'offence ,rf Lil

i ul) sjl"l ?'I fi ' + UL tJ cognizance ''' q' t c "'ir
-l drr f refer -l q'

r'6 6rrri€d wornao wbo, koowingly aod by bcr

owo conrcot, bar lcxual iotcrcourto with aly maa

who is ool hcr busbaod sball bc puoirbablc with

lmorirounqol for r lcrm wbicb ory rxtcod to
' .l i.. 

-.1

fivo yoaiq or with 6oe, or with botb"'

a
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qn 11.l nS' - + Uf'U, VJ li119r1 :grr- r^. ,.rl . !13 ,.,;l:a vt

+tplr.f, e1eoprl.4rt:1el - "5:+ J cognizanoc rI.;a"f 
"di

,iS *- 2T L 9^ e)* ,t q. \:i:-)l )-,5 ,r:.,11.r *:.11*L:" q

G> 5s*;r: ciLL L g.*i gr.l 2- O&J- o!. - ltr .rl:i - 6 ;,.
t5 -rt o.l - Yl3 r7L; - uJ) I f €f 1*. lr- ..(il Y,rl e-

y *, €2-)) )tl 5 &+.f ;islU.tt,iJ r; 4t - .r* opinions

- ? s+fl .,1 jY .r1" s:l *\3f 2-. o2sil e^ b:tu r1 J e.--Jtr^c

{l- L u-{ ay,, c.r.: qg:t: (.,i:f ,fi "f -f' ;* o"l - !19 -,1;

wL: crI ;1.: term .5 .ltr o[- ,t - +f sexual intercourse

quotation a I &s.Xs 5 rr.-rtr* et' url: )* * -* rry - ilr
- ; d31 k;r

' - ..,' ' 'r:Thg.advocates of thc Jirgr system further

3aid that uoder that systcm, it is possible to pre'

scrvc some tribal customs rclating to womeo'

apecially siabkari. The custom ofsiabkari pcrmits

a person to kill bit wife and her paramour, lf he

makes a vcrbal annouocement that ho suspectr

illicit connectioo betweeo tbc two. It is not nccc'

ssary for him to addue cvideocc in proof of that

conoection. Tbe custom when it sprang up had

a good fouodation bccause lbc accusatioo thco had

,. to rest oo proof, but it has oow travellcd far be',

yood thore foundationg. Tbc manner io which it
is io practicc today ia fraugbt with dangcr. Thcro

havc becn iastanccs wbero men were killed to
.:

avenSc ao old fued aod wives were killed later ro

briog that cooduct witbin 'siahkari. Uoder the

cus(om as it oow prevai.ls .a mao who cao affrrrd

to p.rt with hb wife cao,put bis coemy to dcatb.

without sufreriog aoy f.grther penalt, for it.

Tbere io a custom of mariage by purctlse io this

regioo. If a mao waots to removo r formidablr
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cnemy from bir path ho can purcbase a wonaur 8t

his wife, and aftcr somo time rairiog tbc cry of

itlicit coooectioD bctwcen her aod bis cncmy be

can kill both of thcm vith impunity, In this ma'

Doer ao cncmy can be put to death at aD Gxpeosc

of Rs. 1,000/. or 2000/'......"

Minister of Law (Mr. Al-lah Bachayo Ghulam Ali Akhund) : on a

point of order. sir. I will appeal to thc Member through you that there

are 128 amendments. We have got to complete the discussion of the

ordinances within a span of 42 days out of which so much period has

elapsed. All this work has to be gone through. I will request in the

name of fairness that he should be relevant and brief. I will appeal to you

to come to our rescue and help in the disposal of this work. There

was a gentleman's agreement

Malik Muhammad Akhtar : And it was broken. Now when I travc

spruog up to move the amendments it is being felt.

Minister of Law : Hou is tbis rclevant ?

Mr. Speaker : Try to be rclevant and brief.

Malik Muhammad Akhtar : I am relevent and I will try to be brief,

Minister of Food (Malik Khuda Bakhsb) : who has brokcn that

gen tleman's agreement ?

Malik Muhammait Akhta: : For these ten or twelve days or at lcast

four or five days wo could takc up the Rules of Procedure.

Minister of l'ood : Who is at fault ?

Malik Muhammad Akhtar : At least I am Dot at fault 'l (interrup'

tions).

Mr. Speaker : The Mcmber may pleasc go on with his specch'

Illalik Muhammad Akbtar :

"fhor6 is in our opioion not much io rhis cus'

tom to commcnd it to any serioug considcratioo.

But if tbere is aoything good in it at all, lcgal

recogoition can be obtaioed for it by amendiog

thc Penal Code."

'!x
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G-,-ss - rJ.1'1 Uf dt ot{.l ,f quotation (J,l r* - ltr (/t:i.

-{ rss.{ €f tst J..i uM u*) tf quotation

"f.if t; L '-,i - ur) ti g.t Jf grl J6ic- fu.
-+ .Js^

ON Vf rif dL',> L 6$ o[- q;,r. - Yl.9 .,L- - ril .r"a.. s(l.

,rl d Lf declare a: uai+) s& ; rf rry *!>\c f clk*33,! ,5

,t-U €jL L ,S*t ,'.ja:- ,-I url L Ur,l )tl + u..!: .,.:T d)\i b'

- .4y ratilrI

t- t--le c.(L - ltr vq - r3rl UI Lilg - d*l r.i. r.(L

- r.ry A; trr 1b ttr rf .rU rrl vl )tl ,5 ,f,ro quotation zl4
tr j." ..(ll i o1t1 r- o;klr ct - Ytr ./t+ { jl {

- oilro.: nj

Minister for Home : I submit that this is not rclevant.

- O.1a h.l f ,s6i *:i u:. - iil fea" t(L

I am expressing my views on thc question. I can continue for the

whole day.

Mr: Speaker : I will put tbe amendment to the vote of the House.

The question is :

That tho proviro to sub.sectioo (l) of Sectioo

4 of thc Ordinaoce, bc deletcd.

The motion was lost.
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Mr. Speaker : Next. Malik Muhammad Akhtor.

Malik Muhammad Akbtar : Sir, I beg to moye :

Tbat sub.section (2) of sccrion 4 of rb &{ti-
naoce, be deletcd.

1129

Mr. Speaker : Amcndment moved is

That sub.scction (2) of section 4 of rhc Ordi-

nance, be deleted.

Minister of Home : Opposrd

- q a_ sl4 gl.4. - -&* .rt-: - (, - Jr^!) jil r.i.. t.(L

F "f - +$ U) )ti { ca. sub-section (r) n,*i: Jur'+3j ef

$l - st c;sL-;lj cry .:Jl.rc u-,,5' usa. ,sisf .i)\r ;f oar=,; cS
L - drt f scheduled offences ,i ! or rJro rrLl;Jl f .4, url

-€ ), drtL Loh5err.5r.-r3rT o,"l ,*-{ j;3 .r i oy )tl jtf

(r: o311.s ;1i scheduled offences 6f - Ost t-e p* 6t Lt - )lr vL:

s:,1 - + tJ f cover fti tr lti Pekistan Penal Code a, vT ,*
Scbeduled Offences mean ofrences mentioned under Pakistan Penal Code.

.riU ri;rilj,r-Jr-l ,j-{.r; dtr: L cS2s;t - !l-e -,u,r:Ac.f. rrl

Pakistao Penal Code * nh:V t- $r{ - )rr vte :j - { '#
rf r.r: L Ox offences ..*,-l jrf ..>>.i L rt - r.e)[c L
scheduled .l n.f - r.Je1 [:47* Ai (4, J, - tr lb U, .,tri cognizable

offences

csllss.t

----j.-

Minister for flome : Supposing there is an offcnce, an armt offcoce

under 302, what ehall we do ?

6r it L oA Ost offeuces :t fl - .6* fu,
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Malik Muhammad Akhtsr : I am coming to that.

* ot- ,5 offensss J) {5- djD tr{^f q t,l, - Ylr .rk:
- /+ [Y 3L L {* tr gr"t n qe jt) preference { -:
- /+ tf r- -{ -t l .t d* {* ol,J trrJ *f c:y u€".* 6J q,

- #t" 2 * bt-t{ GrP f^ -tf oll sel

Mr. Speaker : The question is :

fhat sub-section (2) of secrioo 4 of tbo Ordi-
oaoce, bc dcleted.

The motion was lost

Mr. Speaker : Next arnendment No. 5 by Malik Muhammad
Akhtar.

Malik Muhammail ALhtar : Sir, I beg to movc-

That for sub-scction (3) of sectioo 4 of the
Ordinaoce, thc followiag bc substituted, oamcly :-

"(3) Whcrc it appears to any Magistrato, Court
or otber authority enquiriog into or tryiog any
offcnce that such offence is a schedulerl
ofrence, sucb Magistrate, Court or authority
shall stay furrhcr proccedings in respect of
such offencc io case thc charger havc oot al-
rcady bcen frarncd agaiost thc accused per$oD

or persoDs."

Mr. Speaker: Amendmcnt moved is :-

That for sub-section (3) of eection 4 of the
Ordinaoce, the followiog be substitutcd, namely :-

"(3) Wherc it appearr to aoy Magistratc, Court or
othcr autbority cnquiring into or trying aoy

offcnco tbat such offcnce is aschedulcd offcnce,

rucb Magistratc, Court or authority rhall stay
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furthcr proceedingt in rotpcct of utch oficnct

.in cago the chargcs havo oot clrcady bcen

framed ataiort thc rccurcd pcrtoo ol ptl'
son!.".

Minlster of Home : OpPosed Sir.

e; ol;t5t ll.rlr 2 Q - ,&- .rL: - (r - rr!) ;rl errr s$r

ft qn scheduled offences s4 r.ly I at 4) (*,,ll,-lrJ .rt

crLtll c/-, *rri. s.ct* f; "d i\ n ,otL rl g$ .21 stage ,F
f lt-)*.-. U rf 4-f i ,tr 2T e*i L scheduled offences

S* -tr .t*f orl Lf staY f proceedings '{ J ea c'jt-l

,r*ll ,.f + ,5 o*j lri r.rl ca:. rrl L tx - 4) f refor ,r\ L
charges .." Ch t5. stay o* sstc,.rl ir rf 

.pro.eodingsdJ' ".l ffame

4Ct charges lt * 1 a :t-x" U5- .^'r L ,rt - $.* ;,..
t .f* ,stt+ trf ,er i ost lb t"

- ,Jl, f chargos frame ,>*t L e.ir grt .-? -;il e.a. sfl"'

.f aa+et s\ L {* f tt rn L Lf frame 
' 

rt4 tst I
U4 -t1/2o

)41 i d) f stay if proceedings iti f,t - f'a*' j"
1l+trtr

tet him be ei 4 2n charger frame tfi - 1;il e'r. r$'
cleared.
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Mr. Speaher : That is a separate question.

.JIa a!'o *l frams *r," f,t ^f ox kat- tif .:;tl;r el ur.

- 2V 6t f proceeding stay qf jb tf tf s& si

provisions ..,ril di Al automatically 2e; -f - Fl r"rr" s,(t

Jrf - 61jb at ,orl ,,of ,s :1 lg *l charge frame f, O|h. L
yl -{ x.r:tru ;ll =.titi tr-. ,i*it; ,r\ .L 5., ,f sase urt

uf .j-Jl-i tr case Lr:" et:o a4l i + K, ,^ frame eV ft
- {$ d .-:l:

. Mr. Speaker : Tbis amendment is incomplete and meaninglees and,

thcrefore, it is ruled out of order. Next amendment.

Mallk Muhammad Akhtar : Sir I beg to move -

Tbat after sub-sectioo (3) of sectioo 4 of thc

Ordioauce, the follorving be addcd. oemely :-

"(4) The Depury Comrniscioncr takiog cogoi-

zaoce of an ofrcoco uodcr thig sccrioo

sball, after giving the parties an opportu.

nity of beiog heard and after coosidcriog

the objectionr, if satisEed tbat .he offeace

committed is a schedulcd offence shall

rcfcr thc questions of the guilt or iooo-

ccncc of an acculcd persoo to the Tribunal

to be constituted uodcr thc Ordinaocc."

Mr. Speaker : Amendmcnt moved is -
Tbat aftcr sub-section (3) of sectiotr 4 of thc

Ordioaoce, the followiog be addcd, oamely :-

"(4) The Deputy Commissioner taking cogoi-

zance ol an offeocc uoder this section

sball, after giving the parties an opporru-
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nity of bciag bcerd eod aftcr,coneldcriog

thc objactioar, if ralisficd that,tbo offcocc

commilred is a schrdulod offcmo rball
rcfer tho queetions of thc guilt or iooo.
ceaco o[ an acgused pc!8oo to tho Tribunal

to be coostituted uoder tho Ordioaocc."

Minister for Home : Opposed Sir.

,5 r' ,.^i: J ,,^a3.1I tl - )t.:rh: - (t - lrr!) yl.l rr2. r.,(1.

jt*rt U t4F?... ,f ,rrrrr,d + tf U, rl, al ,.r (r) eris ,r:*i
scheduled offence e.r a.f iV yr pL. *J rr b.r .,{ t y ,? -f
f ,t-,{ oll Lf stay f further proc:eding i +
"f e- 5 &Jf " L sf - 4-) )f refer ,,;rtt L .-r - r.g;J

'after giving tbe parties an opportuoity of being heard and aftcr

considcring the objections....'

ur? ti 0r .r? eear df "f 3'" *, * ^f + 6l ,-U. { d
*f ,.1r ,,rS *t n iV A EL,. jb, i next hearing J'f eru

- 3V b dbr + tJ .(, & oi, .^.J\L btrJ

Mr. Speaker : Malik Akhtar?s arnondment relates to the wholc

of the section, i.e. action taken under section 4, and I think his amend-

meat is not something now. It is alroady provided in the Ordinance thrt
whenever the Deputy Commissioner will take cognizancc under this Ordi'
nrrlqc, he.ntill give them an opportunity, and after giving the6 ao oppor-

tunity, hc will refcr thc casc to the tribunal.

Malik Muhammad Akhtar : But it has not been specified. Thcrc-

fore, thc need for this amendmcnt is tberc Sir.

Mr. Speaker : I will put thc amcndmeot to thc votc of thc Houso.

The quertion is :

That aftcr iub'ccctioa(3) of rection 4 of thl
Ordinaocc, thc followiog bc addcd, oamel, :-
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1'(4) Tbo Deputy Commiuioaer takiag cogni-

zanco of ao offc-oec uodcr tbir rcctioo shall,

eftcr giiiog thc partier aa opporluaity of bciot

heard aod aftcr coneideriog tho objections, if
sstirffod that tha offcncc committed is a oche-

dulcd offcoce sball refcr thc qucctioos of thc

guilt or ionocencc of ao acculed p€rsJn lo thc

Tribunal to be coostituted uoder the Ordi-

n:lDce.

The motion wos lost

Mr. Speaker : Next amendment is frorn Khawaja Muhammad

Safdar.

KhanaJa Muhsmmrd Safdar : Sir, I bcg to move -

That aftcr rub-soctioa (3) of gection 4 of tbe

Ordioroce, thc followiog rsb-sectioo (4) bc edded,

namely:-

"(4) Thc juricdiction aod powerr of a Deputy Co-

mmirsiooer under the Ordioanco rhrll extond

througbout tbo Dislrict to wbich be is appoin-

tcd for thc tlmc beio3".

Mr. Speaker : Docs Khawaja Sahib press this amendment ?

q- .,Q 1 *l r.r, "(rl .5 c; .,rt

'al fl - + 'fr ,i dr, oe - rJto .3" - Jlip r'r" rtlfi
-,rr" €l;rl Jtf e i ZbVUf ,r=1^, J,t: specifically

Mr. Speaker : Tbe motion is not moved

Mr. Speaker : Next amendoent No.

Akhtar.

E of Malik Muhammad

Melik Muhammarl Akhtar : Sir I beg to move -
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That 
'tctioD 

,l of thG Ordloraco. bc dclctcd
aad subregucDt rsction! rc.numbcrod eccordiogly.

Mr. Speaker : Amendment moved is -

Tbat scctioo 4 of tbc Ordinaocc, bc deletcd

aod subrequcnt scctioos rc-nunbercd accordingly.

Mlnister of Home : Opposed Sir

deletion ,rl 6.n - .5"- .rl;; - (, - Jrry) ;tt r.rr sfle

- /h !Y c"1 $ f s nri) .5,rr,i.,I ,S + + ..b K

..rJ- =: .,- - g;3 nf + tJ tr, tl.f { o€ i,. ir - llr vt+
);g-t provision c{. r, *it 2 L,rl n { 2 cognizance .5l.r:

ost$ o!- !l r .+l -{ 2V U O:dl od c,12c rS o$.t1.pl - q-

of ,-f.f "1 o* o* ,* el - 4- f !, f .rg compound ef
- a 

",lt f 
,>* ;sl 0Ir; - + dU L cSt)sel,.fa-l j." 6l .f tr

q L ,s-)-t+l .,.a-l Jf illicit relations 131 sexual intercourso

&t L Basic Principals of Law making o1 
"(11 L: qC :ll ,lu

- ,{, 
"rt.r

.,.t, 5' Council of Islamic ldeology .r+jJ + - JK.- ,-,U-

f Uf eU" f vires ,,5 ,.rl ,i Zl E .ra3rl,,,r - tJ tnel c.tr-r

stt conpound _rf ar(uj f; drri I Ai itV * .,srjre,
Council of Islamic Ideology f ,*3rl s.t / nt + f tl,

- 2V t+.er ,rk E.

urr djta grl 4l/ri .!- t? L ri .r! ^f dlr Ee?..-
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s.I-t 
'- 

..u di E, oY- rs)q* L i* 'r q I 2l
- Urt" tl.'.5- .lr, .r! ,Jrf .lrt .r- 'rllj a ,rl - trl iU t-

Mr. SpcaLer : The question is -

That ccction 4 of tbo Ordinaace, bc dcleted

aad rubrequeot 3cctioos rc'trumbcrcd accordiogly'

The motion was lost

Mr. Spealrer : We now pass on to section 5' First amcndment is

from Malik Muhammad Akhtar'

Malik Muhamoad Akhtor : Sir I bcg to movc -

That for recdon 5 ofthc Ordioancc, thc follo-

winS bc subttitutcd, oamclY :-

'(5t. (1) Tbo Doputy Coomissiooer shall coo'

rtituto ooe or Eorc Tribunals for

trirl of tbc schcdulcd oflcoccg in hir

rcspcctivc Di$trict.

(2) lYhcrc, io tho opinioo of thc Deputy

Commirsioacr, it ir expcdicot in tho

iatercrt ofjusticc, thet thc qucstioo

of thc auilt or inaoceoce of aoY

ppnxlD accugod of schoduled offeocc

be tricd bY r Tribuoal to bc coosti'

tutcd unilcr gcctioo 6, thc DGPUIY

Commirsiooor meY rcquirc lhc Tri'

buqal to comc to a findio8 oo the

qucstiotr after such enquirY as BaY

be ooccslary."

Mr. Spcrler: Amcndmcnt moved is '

Tbet for rcctioo 5 of thc Ordioanco, tbe follow-

iog bc rubgtitutcd' namelY :-



'1rJ. .lt[ttcl*ry Qgfo30cr rhdl oso-

rtituto om of mor! Tribuldr for triel
of tho rclrcdulod ofreocer io hls rcrgoc.

tivc Dilrtct.

(2) Whcrc, io tho opinioo of tho Deputy

Commirdoner. it lr oxpcdicot io tho

intcrest ofjustico, tb8t tbc qucatioo of

tbc guilt or ionoccnco ofauypcmon
sccus€d of schcdulcd oficocc bo tricd

by a Tribunal to bc coastitutcd uodcr

sectioa 6, thc Dcputy Coorrlsrioocr
may requirc the Tribuoal to conc ro 8

ffoding oa tbc qucrtion after such

cnquiry as may bo occerlary."

Ministcr fcr llome : Opposed Sir.

,htUi q j .r lJ!. fl - y* ('.r:" - (r -tr"Y);il errr r$r

It l ,r, A*3.,ntc. ;gl ',t I 2U .!,-r"rj $ ;--f rrtlJ "5- + 6
.d 44* "2 N ..l.ll ft "f +,5,i|tr q - ol z q ort)
t-* L S.* 2, , ;f Lr f o*ui L .itAil 2f ux. o,'{

lq t5. )t* L S.r- *& ct q esso cl'it* i + $:f ltf
tt i5tril .a Lrl - Yfr c,t" - * zs its ,^rl .4 .rl J- ef E

tl { |cognizance Ji offence 6 ,S 
"tr3 

fl "d + llr rll.

{ 2*,; s! fx )g ,g L s.tar Lt*f )tl f iq ,!x.i.fit u

.,r'efrs vI .S. - Ylr t/r:. - f, +, f ,* 2tr- L ,!-x-.i oe eE-.

5* K i?*f ,jl5 d + f tr, )1, ,rrd .{ rr:.. - o .*ixg

a 4.-8. Y,rl - f, 3q :3r.. .* Utitt L,rl ,s + juris.fictb

A Lrrl - * u(- rq .-l.,rai .rsl A L s*f *{ s+l {I-

, - rJ5 h1t; Itf dl)l ae.K utli url ,-ry - tlr vF

"::r"'

- -r,l:.. rr .-., i r .," .. '- .r-. :.r-
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+6b;o2fiUc",-fi**.-

- ,ru a$ f tb p.., .{l *t w dt Fa - Oj,lu;jr

+ ") 
r',p- l-3r {,r*i rg.r,. vl - llr vu: -;il ,r.r. s$.

q 6 repeat .ef provisions d J.Li:.l sy .1;*rf 2 q sy o.l yl
qa d + eLl*. KrLf A 4l s,.d "d z_s*, o1 ,..t.f ulj rfl ".f
jt\ ,Srst U 

"ig 
g ,s*t c/k-r rcrt .i q1 olL vfse* / L

- lt" V :r L S* -tr oLt'. gnl cl-.. ..rL ,r+l ei q ,!l \
)] e, r,l,l - /t" ut r5- +; ;tl orl ,d oa r-th .t - itr su:

_ djn t .t" Uf5. urfj rsLj a. cl cu

'q.-t, i;l & - llr vL: - (, - c;e.jlL) Ot? 0t l .lrrrr .rtroe

a- jE? ,)L )* &l &(J e a_h u-rr r-l*f w +rr, 5 .*; g,su ,,s

2 E o,.l "question of such inquiry as may be necessary,,

j*. s! "fL.: * o*i fS ,j-{*r#,3J oUrU c}i.i- s! J+rrf,
Sef 4-erl J+tf o: f .ly zyt" .^lilr ,rjj 1i*., c-st a.pl ..-t ,

d$,.tsrK.t ;tr A titri Zox.l "5-l.* ,2oJ L- r tl,r^ir.I
:Alri .3ii A r. . ,,rril ^f + 62 s**gtr C L ,-rl ,i +
,-f witnoss 1rl complainant oe Jh .S c.r6b a rr: &;.,L:r.

,f S .+bL r. 6 AF# rr o1-:i grt ,-, ft tfl zfetramine

f Jr #q.-l- ft,t i * frivolous ! * justifiable o, +
,^Jr d, JJf .*,-bt Jl+f :, u f .xJ 6.rb o* ,fi lst af ,sti
6; dte=,5.r1 rrt"r "fg /t.rf rsritj.(;t further .>*i f- r.r
-{ ,.rl a^t L - y. r .ri(- s; + orTi ;-1s .:iK.i ,rjtf ,f, - ,",
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)e or(t J(J - +'r.)bp Uf dismiSs ef u,"l pl e-,s f dismiss

as it appears prima facie from this section of a provision ,-

;) .,5 c+K* 4 b-.;-+* tt;-S ry's: ;- the ordinance

straightaway after the findings of the innoconco or guilt of

the accused he can hand over tho matter to the tribunal aud

U 0i" -f e*i .5, =^1, ,*l Jlr. f,t q !: f omit ,{ * le

i '*;6I .pl ui** ,=^-t:. alil: i)l ll clgit!'.21j-r wu: .f,|\ lt,

Z)l- L Jrxrj J-g -t* 6ss;c r.s^ ert el *f df 'o.tca o; ut,.-t^!

-f ,.rt ^f 5-,snt J: Zt- uSlf 1yi 6;lFl 6 ,yl 2e o 2t:
- )t+ tftrY

Minister for Law (Mr. Allah Bachayo Gbulam Ali Akhund) : The

matler is very simple.

L ,!:*..) gf cases ef d Gs,, 1,.C rt c4. OJJ: ,-rl fl'
6jlFl ;t f ,r!3 =i q- t-+a4r ad t{ 44rf yt + W*l Zv
U q- L+"e ,.rlt L..!r4j case { 1*,rl ^f Uf J*.t q L f
no case shall be tried * arri 9"C *: J.lrlti srt li6l A U*C r;nrt

oll except in accordance with the provision of tbe ordinance

L rr;4 g"*t ;'l- L Ji:rlj cases ' )L "d + " r& 5
tilf 6ilrfil i L ,tl: Z,ra z.V L J;-rtrricases 1-!. *.^:

- e- suPorfulous

it is out of tune with the scbcme of the act

lsl
Mr. Speaker : I will now put the amendment to votc' The question
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Tbet for rcction 5 of tho Ordinaoce, the fol-

lowing bc rubstitutcd, oaoclY :-

"5 (l) The Deputy Commigsioner rhall coogtitutc

ono or ooro Tribunak for tri.l of thc schcduled

offcocor in hlr rer2cctivc Dirtrict.

(2) Whero, in tbe opinion of the Doputy Com-

mirsioncr, it ir cxpcdioot io thc iotcrcrt ofJusticc,

that thc qucstioo or'tbc guilt or iooocoocc of aoy

pcrsoo accuocd of rchcdulcd offcnco bc triod by a

Tribund to bG GoDstituted uoder sectioo 6, tha

Dcputy Commigsionor may rcquirc thc Tribunal

to comc to a findiog oo tbc gucstioo eftcr such

coquiry tl may bc neccssary."

The motion was lost.

Mr. Spcrler : Next amendmcot at No. l0

Mallk Muhammrd Alrhtar : I doo't waot to move it.

Mr. Speekcr: Amendmcnt ir not moved. Wc now pass oD to

Section 6; firrt amendmcnt at No. tl, by Malik Muhammad Akbtar.

Mrllh Muhammad ALhtar : Sir, I beg to movc -
Thal for sub-section (l) of scction 6 of the

Ordinaocc, thc followiog bG iubstitutcd, namcly :-

"(l) Thcrc shall be three kiods of Tribuoals-

(i) Local Tribunal; (ii) Sardari Tribuoal,;

(iii) Special Tribunal ;

(a) Local Tribuoal ghall be pregidcd

ovcr by a Prcridcot, who rhall be

I Magistrato cxercising powcrt of

ao Additional District Magistratc,

or a Sub-Divisional Mrgistrato,
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or who ir ioverted with Powcrs

under rcction 3O ol the Codc of

Crimioal Proccdure, 1898, or rho
haE excrciscd gow€rr of r Ma3irt-

rato of First Clars, whcthor conti-

auously or otherwise,'for a Pcriod

of oot lcsr thrn threo ycarr ;

(b) Sardari Tribunal chall bc prcsidcd

over by Sossioos Jud ge ;

(c) Spccial Tribuoal chall bc presidcd

ovcr by Scoior-most Sersloos

Judge in tbe Divisiou ;

(d) Clarer of the carcr triable by each

Tribuoal rball bc rpecificd uodcr

rulcr:

Provided that thc aforcmen-

tioned Tribunrls shall oot bave

jurirdiction to try thc followiog

offcncet :-

(l) Cases undcr scctioo 302 of

the Patistao Pcnal Codc in

carc dircct evidcncc is avail'

eblc.

(2) Offcocer rgainst thc St&tc

under rcctioor l2l to 130 of

Chapier VI of Pakirtao Pcnal

Code.

(3) Cases of murders camouflagcd

ac Siakheri.

(4-) Offences rclatiag lo the Army,

Navy and Air Forco uoder

section3 l3l to 140 of Chaptor

VII of Patistao Pcnal Codo.

(5) Ofieocer tclatiot to clcction

undcr rcctioa 171 of CbaPlcr

IX-A of Prlistan Pcoal

Codc."

4r4r
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Mr. Speaker :'- Amendment moved is : 
' 

"

That for sub-section (l) of section 6 of lhc
Ordinarce, the following bc substituted, namely :-

"(l) There shall be three kinds of Tribunals-

(i) Local Tribunal; (ii) Sardari Tribuoal

(iii) Special Tribunal ;

(a) l,ocal Tribural shall be presided

over by a President, who shall be

a Magistrate exercisiog powers of

an Additional District Magistrate.

or a Sub-Divisional Magistrato,

or who is iovested witlr powers

under sectioo 30 of the Code of

Criminal Procedure, 1898, or who

has exercised powers of a Magist-

rate of First Class, whether conti-

nuously or otherwise, for a period

of not lcss thaa three years ;

(b) Sardari Tribunal shall be presided

over by Sessions Judge ;

(c) Special Tribunal shall be presided

over by Seoior-most Sessioos

Judge in the Division ;

(d) Classes of the cases triable by each

Tribuoal shall be specified uoder

rules :

Provided that the aforemen-

tioned Tribuoals sball oot bave

jurisdiction to try the following

offenceg :-

(l) Cascs under section 302 of
'the Pakistan Pcnal Code in

cEse direct evidence is avail-

ablc.
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(2) Ofreoces against the State

under sectioos 121 to 130 of

Chapter VI of Pakistan Peoal

Code.

(3) Cases of murders camouflaged

as Siakhari.

414'

(4) Offences relatiDg lo thc ArmY,

NavY and Air Forco under

sections l3l to 140 of ChaPter

VII of Pakistan Pcnal Code'

(5) Offences relating to elcctioo

under section 171 of ChaPter

IX-A of Pakistan Penal

Code."

Minister of Law : Opposed. It is vague' (d) (3) of his amendmeot

seJs : "Cases of murders camouflaged a Siahkari." It is a wide term'

who is going to decide that a particular case is a camouflrge for Siahkari.

From that point of view it is out of order.

IVIalik Muhammad Akhtar : Not at all.

opl 9i ti, - Jx Q:,o"-2i.(,1 * q-j[.r1] u.. - .l(,*- vU:
p:.j pL! 15 g.Li * - llr vu: - L oE? sl a:; -{ ol 'd e- K otl

i=1 ,:a"i u.,t14 r,rl L {-irtr-e d #n'+ A, dJU- .-$l

crl":*r L,'rt 
'i' lrirS:1fi,;, jl';h,i-[

t will be brief because the amendment itself i3 5stf-sxplaoatory'

constitute Ji3-,ri 4l ^f + l{ ttil tK "erL ": L t:ea;l

jl.r.aj - il. !Q -rf ,l.rl.a.-i .-iti t1 1l.rt".a.-r )Jc K-l yl a!\ h' -f
a-d ltV J- ;u-t K pi 1,,+ 'e ^f L *il's 'r.! ti 6;r' \"1,
,-r" cry J;r.lj crtor f. o-t &i "f * 4 cr. clt*:rl{ r.}fu 5 r't
processes 0i ;'. dl - )lr .*L: - J91li J&r- yl 6isr- - 6:!
.Sil src K ,.r: q- J,,rj 6, eis el obr r,r rlr+ 0l JJI cr$

{} nf tl + tijq,oll -.c;3-p"rlU -rnll -63-41 \Jlr:'aro
L,yl -Ylrvt.1-+tb \.f y ca31 L2rl*7"Kv.6"i'(.1 3*

lrl cr$ g1 ;&- stc L drl u# ,>is url + Jit l.i .Jtlsr J" Jtl
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6 #,i. -i*- e ?- e)t^, r.f ,r: A ,lxt.i.[:..- .rr L gl
€.bt* r.5,:* ol 2N gt,li. *l *+f .:rJ f, ju r*l )rl + tif
L r., ,!x,l.j.^l rf +r-;gt ri .$l c!- s:, O(J .r* if Ji:*.i

- & f t grL- if 4l + "/t J, o:tr.: Jlrtj u, u,. cL.ri
- ,r,C t^ 6: orTi c,r. lt;- i^lt; ,s*, Ss: *5 + el *:J J .rl

- ;f- [- 6r .r", 't * - sr:v.e r.r. erl3i

gilr.rl-e 6 J:, otr-: ...q t_r*rl - Ylr vL: - r:rl .r.r s(1.

rf .lt "f t*i,*r. L vi: .S"t si d A 3"(lr rf , r. u r r r

c ,j:*.i .+l 7l-:; - !t-r .ru: i + qf Uf j;if, s,,4-t - r r '
"f tn s)["L. ,[il, ..Ui .t rf Or. qb L^. + Uta f rrl

qtdk" E &ritr,-i)\i g'1'. r?. U trt,.'i:..f r_r--uf -st
L ,lr "f t .r - Yll rrlt - ZV t4{t E ;^,, tf ,sl a r.:lrir gl

- tb rrln d[.:. E .rl i t ] .f ,,C1{ .r..D ![atl dl*: E ,trrf
s[.r € ON UYr ..* ,.f ;* o.l srr*ug ":] .f .+t-.j;. c!

g: E btf ulta Ltxl E orsltr.,'a." - ubf F:e 4y ,** * lf
- af Zf Jt.':-l L ,s. r? cA LtiJl f

Mr. Sperker : I will now put the amendmcnt to the vote of thc
Housc.

Thc question is :

Tbat for sub-rection (l) of scction 6 of the

Ordinaocc, thc followiog bc substitutcd. namely :-
i'111 Thcre rhell be tbreo kiods of Tribuoals-

(i) Local Tribunat; (ti) Sardari Tribuoal
(iii) Special Tribunal ;

(r) Local Tribuoal rbell bc presidcd

ovcr by a Prcridcnt, who shall be
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I Magistr.tc cxercbins pof,rcra of

ao Additional Dirtrict Magirtrate,

or a Sub-Divisiooal Magistratc,

or who is iovertcd witb powcrs

under scctioo 30 of obc Codc of

Criminal Procedure, 1898, or who

has cxcrcircd Powcrs of r Megist.

ratc of First Cla*, whetbcr conti-

nuously or olherwisc, for a Pcriod

of not lc$ thao threo ycBrs ;

(b) Sardari Tribrioal shrll be prcsided

over by Sossioog Judge ;

(c) Special Tribuoal shall bc presided

over by Scoior-mort Seuioos

Judgc io tbc Divirioo ;

(d) Claercs of thc cares triablc by eech

Tribuool shaI be sPecifiod undcr

rulcg :

Provided that tbe aforcmea'

tiooed Tribuoets rball oot bave

jurirdiction to trY tbe following

ofrenccr:-

(l) Carcl uodcr rcctioo 302 of
thc PEkiltao Pcoal Codc io

ca3c dircct evidencc ir aveil'

ablc.

(2) Ofiooces against thc Statc

uoder eectionr l2l to 130 of
ChaPter VI of Pakistao Pcoal

Codc.

(3) Cascr of murders caoouflegcd

as Siakhari.'

(4) Offcoces rclatinS lo thc ArmY,

NavY and Air Forco undcr

rections l3l to ll() of Cbaptor

VII of Prkistan Pcoal Codo'

(5) Of?coco rclding to elcctioo

undcr rcctloo l7l of ChaPrcr

IX-A of Prtistan Pcorl

Code."

{145

The motion was lott.
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Mr. Speaker : Next amendment, Khawaja Muhammad Safdar.

Khawaja Muhammad Safdar : Sir, I beg to move :

That in sub.section (1\ of Section 6 of the Ordi-

naoce for the word "Naib Tehsildar" occurring in

lioe 3, the words "Magistrate Ist Class" be substi.

tuted.

Mr. Speaker : Amendment moved is

That in sub-section (l) of Section 6 of rhe Ordi-

naocc for thc word "Naib Tehsildar" occurring in

line 3, thc words "Magistrate lst Class" be substi-

tuted.

Minister for Home : Opposed.

l3 o.l i)a q, - il9 .,.t:- - (, - r5rflq-).lrir.rerre qt3l

Oy.:1r;. 6$1 6 p..f r.rl .94. .a5- t<, & q 42.. atf C ,J))f ,it;f
,rl Si q. u1 arb l+ .,t rrtaglJ L ,.rl - ,Ss, sri; o | rL ,S

K ,::-{ €f )ty $l 6(l l,(- ,^{.f qA *+f- c!t*- L ql tt )-,.:
rf-rri-u't nS,so€s JH fs\,-*l y2i *-ttLrf c-S.r. Jcl3l aJ d.f

)N- L Lt n3t, a d ,rf ,.f 4 ot d) ){ ,>;lre rojt.r: .f.

L rsN el fSl... *. bsf ,sf {5" yc of { ,s2fr7 L.,l .,3t L ,s*
l*.) J-t-r2.a". :J*{L*,;rl .r-1., s- 6;i ^f { J,t Lr4\ It f. 

'r:
_ry;lrt^*r.; L _r^ Jl.rlr3.-i ..iU SJc{,-rl { 4 L u^ih Sf cr}Jtf

).rr L ,*1T .r:;* u*f og tsy fril.r: Lp*i 6.(:- ja ^f g5€l ,,.1 lrl
--,9K- ,u Af e rb;l ag+. 'd ,S3S o91 V 15' ,l:d L}:, - ,/b ;f
,'r"f:r 6;Lo 4[ I + v*"t ile( 1ta:l *(t, * s*t) Ji rg o! e.l

J5. 0l cs4t pA ,,5 t2f ,sra3 ,J-tt c{ril oJ o)t *i cr-15g5+al ,r5i
Hl .* 0l OQ c4r qtri '!,ss ,.r\ 4-ly a(i9.f zd* tf o.fi )r?v.
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rf.sl-.rt'tfe-slg k5.i tJt - K,:,! ,rl c;is /\ :l:: ^f { 6t{ :ti
ls,y Q2et !ii[*. J5- 0l yl 2) €t f 6.rr c[*.eil J d'* ltJ 8
L* Ln; o>lu' cik- L dl,a E fi s,l af lb h, .{ r-a

-Eox
Minister for Home : I agree to tbat and t have becn making it

pointedly clcar that heinous offeaces will not be rcferrcd to a Tribunal
which is presided over by a Naib rehsildar. Naturally wc will classify
the offcnces and we will keep the suggestion of our frieod, Khawaja
Muhammad Safdar, in view.

Mr. Speaker : The question is

- Tbat in rub-scction (l) of Scctioo 6 of tbe

Ordioaocc for thc word "Naib Tehsildar" oGCUrr-

ing in lioc 3, tho words "Magietratc Ict Clags" bc
gubstitutcd.

Thc motion was lost.

Mr. Speaker : Next. Mr. Qaisrani.

Sarder Manzoor Abmed Khan Qaisrani : Not moving.

Mr. Speaker : Next. No: 14. Malik Muhammad Akbtar.

Malik Muhammad Akhtar : Sir, I beg to moyc :

Tbrt for sub-section (2) of sectioa 6 of tbc

Ordioaocc, thc followiog bo substitutcd, oamcly t-

"(2) (a) Tho Deputy Commissioncraball, for hir
rcspcctivc District, coostitutc io thc
prcscribcd maoocr a paocl conrirtiog

of Dot less tbaa 6fty aod not moro

thao onc hundrcd pcrsoD!.

(b) In makiog appoiotmcnts to thc paool

thc Dcputy Comoirrioocr rhall tatc
ioto considcratioo tho iotegrity, odu-
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cationendsocial status of tbc persoos

to be appointcd.

(c) In making appointments due regard

shall be given that all typer residcnts

aod tribes in thc relcvant arcas are

given rcprcscotation according to their
strcngrh while drawlng up Tribunal's
members.

(d) Each Tribunal shall have ooe Qazi as

a member to give expert legal advice

on points of Muhamoadan Law.

(o) No rctircd Goveromcol 3ervant shrll
be appointed as a mcmbcr of Tribun.

al unless he bas retired from an offico

of statur or ir legal expert."

Mr. Speaker : What does the Membcr mean by .,one 
eazi,,?

Mlnister for Home : He meaus a .,pir',.

Malik Mubammrd Akhtar : There are eazis at preseot functioning
in these areas. So the term ..Qazi" is quite relevant"

rsi 2 rsefil gas - f.e. .-,u" - r3rT uI &it3i - ,j.- -i*.
- 5 o^d s* ,5iti j) lo2rit ,S + ,5 uitl*.

Malik Muhamrnsd Arrhtar : The term .eazi' is quite definite. There
arc Qazis in Kalat, Quetta and other divisions as wetl and they are functi-
oning as judiciat officers and also as advisers.

Mr. Speaker : What about part .c' ?

"Io makiog appoiotmcats duc rogarC shall bc
givc! tbat all types of rcsideats and tribcs in thc
rclcvlot rleas arc givcn rcpresrotalion rccordiog
to thch strength, while drawiog up Tribuoal,e
membcrr."
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Malit Muhtmnril Athtrr: I mean to say that a single tribe . . .

Mr. Speaker : Thc Mcmber Ecaos to 88y 'in drawing up the prnel

of Mcmbcrs.' But the Membar has not mentioned the panel; he has

said "Tribunal's members;" that means

Malik Muhemmad Akhtar : 'Tribunal's mcmbors'meani members -"

Mr. Speaker : Those will be only five, onc Naib-Tchsildar or a

Magistrate and four others.

Malik Muhammad Akbtar : Yes Sir, it is a restriction.

Mr. Ahmed Mian Soomro : Sir, this is grammatically wrong, and

on that ground alone it should be ruled out of order. If you read (c) it
is not grammatically correct. It says : "In making appointmcnts duc

rcgard sbalt be given that all types residents and tribes in tho rclersot

areas are given represeotation according to thcir strength .-.". You doo't

have the strength of these tribes.

Mr. Speaker : This amendment docs not import that inteotion,

which is expressed by Malik Muhammad Akhtar. Therefore, it is rulod

out ofordcr.

Next amendment by Malik Akhtar.

Melil Muhlmmrtl Akhter : Sir I bcg to move:

That for sub-section (3) of scction 6 of thc

Ordiaanca, the follovin3 bc substituted, namely :-

"(3) (a) Whcre r rcfcrencc is made to a Tribuoal

thc Dcputy Commissioncr shall as soon a!

may be, but ordlnrrily Dot l6tgr than fift:

cco day! froo thc dttc of thc tcccipt of thc

rcforcncc, nominetc tbc mcobcrs of tbo

Tribum,l. aod coomuoisatc tho oaocr of
t

thc momben so oominatcd to tbc partlcq

and any objection whicb aoy party Eay

theo makc to tho nomication. of aoy such

pcrsor shall bc recordcd.
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(b) Thc Dcputy Commirsioaor sbrll"cootider

evcry objcction mado by a porty uadcr

this sub-scction and m8y, in hir discretlon,

either acccpt or rcject the objection :

Providcd that ?herc hc rejects thc objcct-

ion he sball record his rcaroos for so do.

ing.".

Mr. Spetker: Is it not provided in (3) ?

Minlster of Home : It is Sir.

Malik Muhammad Akhtar : It is not so clearly providcd.

Minister of Law : It is already therc Sir;

being heard and considering objcctions, if rr!, '

the opportunity of

Malik Muhemmatl Akhtar : I have got every right to substitute it
with a bctter procedure. It may have been provideJ but I want it to b-.

more conprehensive and morc democratic.

Mr. Speaker : What is thc basic diflerencc ?

Matik Mobammad Akhtar : The basic difference is that

Khawaja Muhammatl Safdar : Improvement in languagc Sir.

Malik Muhammad Akhtar : It is an improvement in laoguage as well,

and this is in the Crimioal Law Amcndmeot Act 1963, and I don't think

thc langualc which they ar" using in thc preseot Ordinance is so exhaust-

ive, so mcaningful and so appropriate, If you look at part (b) of my

amendment, Sir, I meao to say:

"The Deputy ' Commissioncr sball coosider

every objectioo madc by a party uoder this sub-

scction and may, io bir discretioo. Gitbcr accept

or roject thc objectioo : Providcd that, sberc he

reject tho objcctioo hc shall record hig reasons for

ro doiog."

Mr. SpeaLer : Has th c Member concluded his speech ?
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Metik Muhemmad Akbtar : I have made my specch Sir.

Mr. Speaher : Amendment moved, the question is:

' That for sub-scction (3) of lection 6 of tbc

4151

Ordinancc,

namoly : -

"(3) (a)

the followiog be iubstitutcd,

Wbcre a refereoce is made to a Tri-

buoal the Deputy Commissioncr

shall as soon as may be, but ordi-

Bary oot latcr tban fifteeo dayr from

the drte of tbc rcccipo of the rcfc'

reoce, oominate thc members of thc

Tribuoal, and communicatc thc

names of thc membcrs co oomioated

to the parties, and iny objection

which any party may, thcn make to

the oomination of any such Persoo

shall bc recordcd.

(b) The Deputy Commisgioncr chall

. coosider cvery objectioa mado by a

p.rty uoder lbis gub'section and

6ey, io hic digcrctioo, olther acccpt'

or reject tho objcctioa :

Providcd tbat whcr€ hc rejccts thc

objcction hc rball record hir reasont

for so doing."

The motion was lost.

Mr. Spcoker : Ncxt motion is from Khawaja Muhammad Safdat.

Khawaja Muhammatl Safiler : Sir I beg to movc -

That for sub'section (3) of ssction 6 of thc

Ordioancc, thc followiog be lubstituttd, oomoly:-

"(3) No pcrson shdl bc appointed 83 l mcm-

bcrofaTribunal or its Prerident, ifany.

one of the partios objcct to hie rppoint'

mcEt."

Mr. Speaher : Amendment moved is -
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ftat for sub.scction (3) of scction 6of tbe

Ordioancc, thc followiog bc substituted, aamely :-

"(3) No pcrson shall bc appoiotcd as a m!m-
bcrofr Tribuoal or irs Prcsident, ifany
oncoitbc parties object ro hir appoiot.

mcDt."

Minister of Home :. I oppose it Sir

G-n a f*i ,rl - Ylr .:rU: - (, - g9flt-) .1rir are* 
^?lrt

.4d df, c1rapr 6 Z a!J* O3iti.tr trCi.fl *f + q \ff
6 df J*b dt -{ t)f! Ot :e i st glts "t ft )rt - ;J^ vr,,

El t- pi ,l: ^ur - ,r Jt :;.l K L)f y-e4\ se;. L2j*v". 4t ssl

dLdl -.r.f, i,6"itcrl g^.c')t€|{ * bl S a:{ sto. s"jr.t
- {s, u*,i iLJr O(.J f,r^ )b. or- {

cik s- yo" "l - yb rrL: - ( r - 6iJrtt) Oq /-l e"r:. ,;..
,.t p- ,al uff tf s*{ $ { €- *r } *+ Sef 9..47 Js- - *
rrettie Qlgrtg L \r;d.Ei gr.l r41 ".5- g t(. no.J- ,S:, r. g:K.,

td 2 Ecrt.11 dt1+ 6dJ -t;f eS seL:. ut" / It L.:gL-
- t$ t,s{ ,2"y;

(At thj' stagc Mr. Deputy Spcaker, Mr. Afunadnrlan Soomro, took the

Chair.)

- '{ + tlLrr + L O96il try (r) J"Lq- ?* - Yt3 vLr

"......rejard must bc givco to th. iotGgtity,
cducatiou. roeial. rtatur eod reprcreotctive charac-
tcr of cuch pcrsoo."

"F, - u, 1,5;) 6[ Utl ,i A L xu L S-r L o.p;t drr, ,
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L;uitf A 4 Esb L S*S t+r,.,t.r'tt ti+Loer;t
,g fl .lri { e-h Urf ):b- f O*r; - Xlrt Lsf n3 olri - lr
g;.r .ritJ s: L rJl6tl .r1 L ,.rl - ," *i O:d.-dl_ts .t CJ .f5-
,r!U1c lJl sULt L rJ96It ..p .lt: 1-)d r4 dlry + !r alle. (

6sti t*rl +rf U:r K .:,Ja- .r3t.t .J,.rl - + Gt t* +{-f ,-,e.,i

L+t Jrf ,.r*r ../ + .:trj 6rt;T ,5 ou:sf r(a 4t n:. - td "i

,*I., Jrf * o:rf .bi - x,J -,:-f,J" tr * x od 2-. \ra*i
Sr, S! ,?t S +€ t6(t, ^l i -rrL;to - 5- J. *! ua;=.? 6:itt

2Jtr y.r ,iJ -r? ll - N 11s-: t.it *f { i," cr, 2\ t" s.n L
,Vf d, -f o:$,ul S-l q *t - Ost arr &iU t,ie ta* s= \ - rsst

.+tp ":lr- - Yb .rU: - crt z:) t-a :li Jtr.uf :f oA6 I stl

+wr'L
"No perscn sball bc appoioted as a mcmber of

tho Tribunal or Prcsidcot if aoy one of th€ party

objectr to hir eppoiotrncsr."

jtf .tt ,*. ,-.Jiq"^ -$ Jq- Ur )tt i 4 L o)pt ; ot4 3i

.f dr...-.}t" Vttqd-r:d,.t nf ol Zd-"f *i f'. j Nrfl.*l

[i lLrr 4 
=.^t.a ,];" c) u;li js1 5, - "- 15lr r.r:rJ .161 rl.r.i j1f

,*l ,# fo., ,rKt ,r+l uM - 2- )t d* 6.rr.: th 15 i* rf;;,r{
-?tr .ry ..-l:;. :s f ..il.r- L S* a 6.1327 "f { ,s:f i-t

ot ,fl ".f tr ,s:f ,-rr sU. o) 1sl oel uf $u 1i.--l- '1l3* ua.

U;,o rtst ,;ot "t t{ .,ir! ,JJ, u} * f ,rl;l n l? $
.j.,rl arr, 6 ,-rl "d 5- f ,rl*l i le L Sr: ,5 S fi\
g,lti a fl s:l - + .r-l: ,5 rl gL a-;Lo L A ,b +d *
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,Jr,^ ;4 ZL L ic L i.,- ,tl u.!'il rf 9rr{ 'c) s&l i 2l; x
- z\l; \st

.;f ,.l9.iU .r.& ,rl p, - .6* .rt a - (.r - tr* ,J.li) .;.- F,

0? crrju rI ,& qu 4J 4-r r,::rl.1t;;l f .:Jl.rc -f bYrt | "fi- "+s>

CU E S* rrLx. 611.r-.r; ft, f. rLi otor Keo.riU J dri)\.s

rL:sl b' ,sflj rJra ;$at :l v-rd f g,Jl.rc t, StJ ,s -L ox i4
,x ;tfs 6li e. 1re ,- rSe! c);l ;1L t,.s.* * Di r'31 trit

Lyg \ ,:f .&t E, ;>\r st )* r.:.jY $ ist c1l;Klrl 6t{r

[f 4 t*{r - L ,sN N:.rH * +3') L2te) Q 'jor '-(,t q '3l
,rl t{ L d)f *.V :*. L^f:; s=.r-t, F"-f ,rfi vE 'd +

6-3 o:!j .;;; r;il1t;;l f qf:;U di 0lx- L,f* ai L L)ttt6

J+ f A$l L ,{E =-tp ;,;^f ,l3.rh s*, L de;U g,'l -.4

JlJ... i 2 f n r!. -a .(l; .E' gif uy" tU r+ ssL * c.2rt \

.lr 6t 4l \ rx d>\r atl -6*: fi'f a\3 ..!l ?L-l L4f :r"u

Zu 3l ft ut, tsf b r+ ! cl;a +sf,ar J:? u+t I 23s '"u."
tr ofJt L {* 2 L ,Mi 5;- { 3a sirl n''ri' '-'(11 ! c'-l ';'tr l.J(31

a rlril * L & tf ,-:.f":{i ois y'rf t-21 - rr 6jY t;rf ti.

.e;rrr rr:r. 2 L jt.-ol1 t5 ,rl ,.,2=i jl! - S x.r.ri o.iilr -t'Li

",t* t:Ytt iN 2r{ !tt.*-l ef or;t.*l 0l ,*-f il3 wh - i ,,
,-s "d q- *.ui Kerh rrl q, .rYL Jl L otrf tfu ste L S.p ll

b .f .lC ei l5 ;tAt e- dl tl L uS- f ,-"1- ..lt'Ail

-55-

A-t rsrl.,t;il E ,glt.r" f ,;axt .rJ ,*, ?? - f16- L,hr
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K.rl u.;..t ^t 
I N rLsl K l* b, f ,A *f e- ET fjy 4 i €

"d ,A 6: oQl.rr 4 )f .o--t- ;;-{,;13-3i L ,>5d- - + &l
,' rljl o3 sir. .f 6St: ol ,s -f "-f )r- ,3$l L S-,r.J ??
UL tfis c. oK 5 1.lr:-l t crs rf irl - d-4 ,tr:;!r )tl rkct ulrU

6f s { ,f2 f ,:-{i :l .ri=. ,Jrr y':f i*=t )l d S! lb - rr
dyu gr.l L,>"tK- f t g clLi*|9i. .S; ,.5 fJ .rl ,rQ ,i:f t*
c,tX.rl.9,i e + t"f .el dy'6 ,rl thll K ,::rt.irlr; ,,f tl f- tf .f
trf >\-./ -re 6l .*. - or it L 4t ^fr", f ,:tf-rl Jrl u,..A rF,*

ot L) e--r c,bL=l *; ,=,i si ,r: ;Lf ;3 "f drt urf 4r rJl91l

-{ tt u*{ ^f a J-L j- 41 -{ t: - a lt, C? d -{ ,r:
6).-t 461 )tl ,l.rJ!s " ^f .eS: ^r ais Zf sF:*{Sn
.fl .rr a'e(-t = .fi' 5 ,1;.-l e o2s t{ ,vl lrt ', * 

.-fiu K

uS *, - 2;l *d Lt* * .)la*. grl .r$ ol4 p-{ 
"*i 

,*,

,.>is ,rl +- Ub !f jrer cy .:.j)\, 62Yr- ! ,:.:-f di Jf F
.rEt - ur"d L + .SJt. K d..;ei dl ta;e.:' { ^.f tiL tfi: u,.ri "t

Ot*"1 L Ci ,rl "J uI i{:42p ,rt3j ed e 47. olil: Syl til

.(t .a1+ 3tfi-s b- Srij ( 6 L os,, Zi) f dlr.il 43Jtrr ctrr

J.f 0l 26; - tirit .lrj ltil .r,tl.^. yl L clLil .Sll cr.&r.l L E;jX.
.-(rl ,ii rr.* L .e)t- Jl - ,.il: i)t +t di.f crlrt.:;'t ,5f d nl

rtl* &.' \ c-rf .1,r.!; dF .f Jt or "f h, crL*il q f ;.j,S'r?,3

- e- U;.,r.--k ,rer 4 Lt-J uS tf ;yU fr- ilr* AllL' L

-d ,:ftl .(! ,= ,- - t- yt+ - L a*.JL*-t Ll} 'l+l ,:,1;$;l r;

F""f j+3 g"* -rr iq L 6{rt {s1 otri rL-l .r b$l L St ql
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A t, q ji .r"a;r YS* - A ,ri:!j .5!tr:il tq: jrs:.71 aI+|J", 6

r., .;f + ld" hLl ra. rrllt ,r1 e.lb 15 Uitf, s\ rr*. .-f L*:

Uf .n;U cljti 6rtL. 5- c,)t- t d)1." ,.rl ! Cll t f*) f. 'r)\" ,rl-

cirtL. L 4 2T [ *, )e r dttt t*) L *i)\c grl - cr* atb
al*i.C lra rlril ,.1;-l {o chU S1s,,+fl t "i)\' 'i{)l L "{*
o* tsela L .fiS ,r!3 .1l:.,- os I )x 1l:;' L ln st::* L
j"sr- ,*i e, or.t w otfl ,sl S+,.1 .:tf CI ,F 4t ix ,:*t

E- i{ L irs a3 ft - crr a) & fis u'\.3 ,f ". .*
1p c.,L;r x L rll L ".o"Lr tr 0l i cry 2f rrr.r "tei r-e .;'tt.

+ -Ut K ltt- ,';l.l r... ti 4 UL trJL H)s r. J5- u.5 U cH

rtr. ,.3i L ".J,gil 
c-3S- -{ O+ rl./l f p*i .rl + t t" !, f +

o11.1 f2o 2f JuJ S p- #i + ,5 u+ tf tJU":-t .j)\r t
L e; ,rl - + ,p f cJt.*t 2 L *tG- ,sl -f ol s5+r r:,jK-

vr+.rf * 4 i^rt a. orl , #ti 5 y. ,(s. ,Jlr-.. rfr .rlit

b&t oit:-rl rf l+ tr-r 1t:il c U lt !:.;- *: tf ;.15,113

f d a-: rf el.aj I .h J *t.91*. 
".il! .r1l A ;s .,Ut"l L

f u*{rl "h,5oLel^..rilj ,r!l or - lV L: jrea.il {{l-1." rr11

-#.f ,*3 + vrf s* f At.,^* L ,(e ,fi - L) n: \ a: 13-

.jk ,:l |yriU Jrt L2-)) -. ,rl ur lf llr c,l;t;rl 
^1 e1 ei

,t.f ,r13 ^Lej rsrii g ,.rS O(J ut -Zd- ,f ,7el;cl r, .f:;.ti rlril

u.C st -l K ,:tf! .,t tsflt L nf,: q .:!u dl - { s, .rt* L

+ t:C t" gi 6lr:cl :l c* + "?{ ,s)til 131 .(-l .ry 1.rl - t&, t,,

cs' 2i 4:-s qs s#" r-rLe-i!'tf ed i €l - + uI1.jY .re+ I l3c t{
drKtrl (.il rite ,g dh .,F' 6!r3ltt "(i;,,f Lp tire ,,ryi-t.j grl L,t1r{t,
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Service Conduct e il t, Jl 4u - * o* ih 6x1ts 
"i.f ,t

x ssl e /b .r-t," :t)s tpkr irLi L 0. )tl Ut Rules "

l.J[fi a-,.,ff ,Stt]{"'t r;4tf &" q, $4 yl Jt" U c.Li,JU

rK"f u3-f ft &b., L Service Conduct Rules dl i - 4
jtrU rf olrt+;l 6l U A Uf .tu*:-l i yL iit" U ef .rlrt;it 2gl

*hU\ .j)\i t grl 4.3"(- i + uL Ltl /x 2f lt-**l t's*
e-i c-k f *-$ d:aj L onl ssl - + u* f ,-jltyK

Ug '-lJl':il

Minister of Law : How is it relevant to the amcndment ?

J5-lJl .-,j LOy s|ttl s: L Lr: -f.o- vU: - tf 2lo

*il9r*i.:*.,y. e,T *{: ,5 Z* "(! - Z) art; )lf i 1.ja. OK.1

- *Vt{ dL*'-l jt-tj Korl ,, -fi - o, A);*t tf 6t rt)* L
("r;;)

ti L5. jL^:-l b.il { $nJl5r*;" L q. !.? - F.o- .r,h

^5i d-n ta1 vrf ;fl .* nf i fJL" rf -J - 3 Z-^ .-t.rl #.1

,r-r,t cD jr: ;o..f u*t *ds- *J )tl + "iL){l9yf s fi +

ak5q i #b tt &s: a ,r*f .t $ - uI 4r) f a'

oD f 2tr L ,rt s:t CG ,itf t, d) f !tt- L 0l se

zr -f - d) G& ,}.: :f ,Jl , ,."!h r^ ,rlsu ,rr{ ft 5:l

;6u JLU K O&j* .r1l u f,t {;,. \t .t-t. ,ift V E-*'
0l - s:(. -d ,rxJ jttf Jrf U>\* L ,yl c*if,- -/ g- utail

-,r S* .rl *f + t:(- 9l *f :- ;* A3 #+ 6l ,lr.:,Ylr

s#, 4. e, tH x&l NL i il'S 44,'-q or tr N ltf € * *
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fJ f Lr: ol oxf .3 *f {y sfi .)tij a crtrj t, +1t..i9r o)!j

- ,5 r, "$ "t, 
., ,5 J^ .,.t" 6.,3? J 5 L u"? &(J L:f ,ni :r,U

Ux .frL tr6Jl.r.rb eiL E Lr,: b- (r^ K" eo nlt d;t- L o,-

s{ f: *) ft r. Ka 91 t>:eri ,*){ g* -g x Ka r^ i' otYs^

nl e. ql n L ,J-sf qe )iU .rf"f .x;i .-rt, .{;.f ,-*3

K.rf ,.f x ts,+4 J5, J- 4) L f,rr t+^r* 0LAii * -{ pLb.

S ,Sx [:€,a* ,N -b ,rt L tJt- etse ,tl g & * c,*{^, $Jljl i
.;i1tL. f .t,l:. 

"f 
0l Jrl L12i. L ,.r;aS Jl;"U ,5 &flJl L L*

L E* * 4 nf + y'c qy'gi a2 Jf vI .r>\" L ,rl - *l; uit,

)tl rr;.ri ,riKr41 2*V L Lf lrt4 K r.:t"ri, ,.,odl crf 6!fl-rl

Kr:L.[r L J,, c*. dy)\* tSVt b * s,"l - qU &L olr$il

.e'f "tilr;jr r7u: rb K..n Ai 2f ltt )-*.1 2 LLf ,"t*i

--{sr,&

V .trL ra-l ss4 tf .J-rJlr L>\a "*ti - lLlr tss

td til-

dt- ,rt - 2- lX "il'il q, .rt.9L, 62.. i e. g,'"l - o''rr .;L.r

Lf "te.i f gL*. g .I, .K\ ceL.ri. 6"*- ,r!t.st L ,s*.fi|

a- vfP.5 .1, ,sr,l. -{ G: $"' ,d te,' tefi ,f pL:1| 4 i! L
,,:!; q1 dl ef cU [Ul e ,^tilr 2ljl .,.h-.;Jl ,r.il- 5 );i. )4r*l

.2, dq .5 Ltj )o. i tt - -5o- vt+ - g ist zllr L>\a .5iitl

.f "*tLJl .(," .;l - ,16 Gf lN ?a {,?f ,J s"f ,:.tbl e(-

L.) ,t rd + *l r-lr ,ti 6 A.rUJl )tl +,S:r J+l .lra ..,l

c qLf :\ tf Lq & d 6 r4r Lvj *rt -fi - -f bt*e{
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,.'.? *f (.jt, 2:f :t:- 9f sts E .fXd .rl r.,r r* 1,Ll f 6:ljl gfl
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- Ol,t
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f, r1 tt15 .n OXJ 4i ;f. * zlss st I os - os* 2t"'a
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,tt" Ld3r'-4 a# tllr" L l* 'a
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Mr. "Dcputy Speaker : I will now put the amendment to thc votc

of theHouse. "Thc question is :

That for sub-3ection (3) of Section 6 of the

Ordinance, tho following bo substituted, namely:-

"(3) No personthall bc appoioted as a mem-

bcr of a Tribunal or its Presideot, if aoy

one of its parties object to his appoiat-

ment."

The motion was lost.

Mr. Deputy Speaker : In view of the decision on amendment Nrr: 16,

No. l7 is ruled out of order. It is the same thing that we have said in

No: 16. Next-No: 18. Malik Muhammad Akhtar. He is not plcsent.

Even otherwisc his amendment is out of order.

Next. No: 19. Khawaja Muhammad Safldar^

Khawaja Muhammad Safdar : Sir, I beg to move :

That for sub-section 1l) of section 7 of the

Ordioaoce, thc followiog be substituted, oamely :-

"(l) Whcre the Tribunal declincs or fails to
givc a fiadiog on a qucstion rcfcrred to

it undcr scctioo 5, er where, by reason

of deatb or illncss or abseoce frotrt the

couotry of aoy two members, tho Tri-

bueal is, io tbd opinioo of thc Dcputy

Commicsioocr, uoable to perform its

functions, the Deputy Commissiooer

rhell, unless hc proceeds io accordlnce

with rbc provieioas of sub-sectioo (2),

by order io writing, stating bir reasoos

therefore constitute "so othcr Tribunal

in accordaoce with section 6 aod refer

thc quGrtioD to the Tribu8al ro constit'

utcd."



ORDINANCE 
,

Amendment moved ls :

4r6t

Mr. Deputy Speaker

Tbat for sub'section (1) of sectioo 7 of the Or'

dinaocc, tho followiog bc substituted, oamely i-

"(l) Wbcre thc Tribuoal decliocs or failr

to give a fiadiog aD a qucstioo referred

to it uoder section 5, or where, by rcasoo

of dcatb or illness or absence from the

couotry of aoy two menbero, thc Tribu-

nel is, in thc oPioioo of the DcautY

Commissioncr, uoable to perform its

functions, tho Deputy Commissiooer

shall, uoless he proccede in accordancc

with the provisioos of rub'scetioo

(2), by order io writing, ttatiog big rca'

soDs thercfore cotrrtitutc 8n other Tri'

buoal io accordaoco with 3€ctioo 6 aod

refcr the questioo to thc Tribunal so

constituted."

Iltinister for Home : Opposed' tt will unnecessarily dclay the dis'

posal of cases.

Mr. DeputY SPealrer :

conduct itself."

The Meobcr is deleting the words "or mis'

e ,;*lJr.l J) L q - llr.rth -(, - &r(|t-)rlu; r'ar A?lJ*

ersl 6isbond,uct itself" &nd "or for any other i 4l or At l3l

e ratry memberg" ;ll ,4 6r ljl rJyrr ,"1 sufficient, cause." in lino 5

us .l crto.gJ ,5 .rl - a,- !) f "any two members" & 6

lt:rl ,^r f v-V.#.f ,r!3 o" L*i' u"l 6 Oru g'K:a 'y.l'd
l-rr &. ,S,rt Lf s.JET f L-a't{l .,*f cts + tt !:
.{ .4t C o, c.rtoe-1 .(rt + } L,rl Jrl z-) f t* S*
a:r Jrl - E u,.(- ,f t-11 .r-Lr ;i'f ,r:*! q .ryL f
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dl,:. ,. ,.rl x f tJ ,*l Zu L 0l .l:-. r 6 + ,t i
*Il* or ,* ctlt- ,rl ti ox ,* f i .;rLr .I.ci Jtf b*l .r

^fr-,e *f q e *?J 6rrr - (eb !, f ,-- L L* Ls-5)

..4r, ,5 misconduct 1rk: ':'l -f misconduct t{ ,-i z}l

rlr. 6 *. mieconduct - + ,$d u6{ ,.a rJgjli .r,K:a a-2V o.l

* J-{ 's L os^qpti- - ,S-f " L ,S* otrile 1 Of os S st

af -{ f ;*S*A3 ,s "r:1 5 ,- f .rrt cJl';l

This Tribunal has misconducted itself, therefore, I constitute another

Tribunal.

"fi35- - ab t+) ,5- .ii-J,fLUJl 1: r.rl rf geo ks7.- *. y'l-l

L - c;y i<- + 2-t .,t;t 3l e.., .iJt1., tf ;:,-{ul3 a .,'ts3 L,rl

6i1tL. L uln.f .lf ^frr ot 1f A rlti-l e il .5 O: - * ;f 2-:

e?ls f pl fft' .," .:itd - !13 ..'L. .,et - 1-f .r:tr "Lai hl
.t + ;{ ut4 -,-t .l3-r, J .:r1[il ,{ ;.t^f jl3 .a. Ltitt

. ,ru 4J
rYJ

"or for any other sufficient causc."

5,1 ,f 3y "f* oj r; .t,r1 g5.r1 - )t Js7,- xi tt:r Jrir. o1.t

*rri Cryu .rK- a.+ "l ;: ox k6,-.- q, q, Zi- f pi6 "fr: U
.)lJt#rl E t' t? - * b.r 

'{^. 
ol;kil ja r'i ,;rl -{ t;'S

b- if uni 6 Xr.t -tf *l ,{ ,.x gtU $lleiti,a^f +t!
clJt.:rl *:. :1 rJpl Jrl sH 5 et crl1$il oq r' -{ u,l d
,r1f ,f "{ - t 4i jb trl r}-1) ,r*l i )tL ,F * rJt+ a-.", t+r

lirf f- .rSrr^b .r:.1tL, E. +{tr.r.ral .pl u)4 up,l a2;.
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-1

#:f ,*j1'f)t{q-+,:*Jg'sl e-o'h t'l .*b..r+url
Lf UKr ,f l qt ,-i L fr 'g;i: ot ft S - oea u'rta Uf +\ -tf
Y f* nrl L,.)-t -f LI *f a-s Z.ls r3 6Li L etu d S +
q .fi ord u"r-r ! cry 1.*. ct - 7 ( trKJ ,l 0l r: a- t"f 'il-;ol

grt - ki f ,tJJ o 7K "l- os 6q L q- &1: q".(3! 3i otl

?{ Sr: -- eLea y)V * L.(rl - ,:l 5 N )rV *.r:" lr "{ 2
l.t-tt p-f Y L* i u ,rV r.".(ll et* Jl.r- tV ft -+K- f
.* - jt" tlt{ U fr. ,* s))c ,rl S dr4 ti.f q 2 ,rl - *
.,rf r. .rrh rr iV * ,p-t g I L: ,^r &U L Lf 6 ''f,. 'S
,rl,- 4b UUr f.rt li / ,.rl i - U.e,, t-V l:x pf g bt C*
,;l,S.rl3 .rl rQ if rrtri?, J) ,ll uio af - tr ,Stf ,hlf w 2
,tl f;,:5 .,l;3 tf riu ^f- u-i os 6 zit" ,4, .:jrrl *l -rf
,f ,sf:S ,:t - sh-{^r ,t" sre :t s*.rJr.l a-r r.rfoa J€ C}
.*jr vq -. ,J-i t. -J q tf .\ tl 2 ,.rl si - + e KarljT

-..1 + y-,p ,r- d*. .Si "t ef - tr ,ssf .:-13'-1r .cr il;.lr 13-t

-;t ;Jrl

,^.i.r ,r!3 .f r *ir .rel I - r(*- ,-,Li - (.t - J.,lll drY) rya j,u

g lvrt q qr.rl t+, f:t{.4"ei t s)P.f r... rL L* rrY f

- x,riU pJl^; - ra r.b lt. K.!*; ,5u.. - tr-r Jt*;l l-11 .3 ".f

- ! r* ZT u*1,".ir,-(11 p1 ,5*:l - -tt:)ri:t-t KofrJ -f ,.rl

L v-V ;;.{ 
"tti "f 

_rf &: .rlril r1 "f - !D 3 L$r 4 9l

t t v.f t31g"; LLf )r-.{t - q S t*.*e dt t, du} gh q

rlti c.z'.. lrf K .,1 ! iV ,rr rjr., U .9 rf f 4 tj.s j* V Al
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*\ byql ,Jb L .:rt.t t5 Ol .:t, I 's fl;rl - jt: x ,lt;ol

r[,:l ,^l .f ,-rto ;*f .,l 3 i - o5- -{ "t nt*.' tt ,-{*" ",{

.rtlgil - -$o vt+ - ds rf 'J.l,U 
Jr: qi ..'(;t os nS ( rt &L

6;L ,r1 dL L s,'l ft .D 2N Jtl- ef itt-il gJ 6 rD u'^'

K.1llt.*l ory c,19c oA ; - #t- Jls "i ,-r& clt5b r'5 .r:il ,9 u'l

f - +ti[ ,; f * ,il 6scrb Jrl gj! .(lr u9 jL^::-l ;iLti

4t... L f-r ot *f .D J,-1 ts ot;tJil €t Zl tf ;*'f u',3

tsd r{ x s* .-f.et dl,r" L S*.rfi -' L 'rl - ,}f tru t{

{{1r., -.: L .'.-tn' r*'f .r13'J- +q *b { d i - 2f

.r.ri.r:-i K;l.r;t .1rr U t1) gnr o#Kd;*' t+ trl 7 tS JLr:-l

Jsbf .r, o^aLd-rril Lrt ,I '{ f ,."" -rf ,'-' '-('l f '{7 ' u':

.,:g3 u.t t"f ,-;::. r.. g ^f* f *o" 6t-:l !! 9 'rJ; r L1tjl

Lf |*. ef ,zt iu, 241 ,f - cry 4) ;t.:il 4 ,''t Yl -rf ;tS

,jelt rf 6i&. J' *.'U':il yl 4;ta f it'cil *- - il'; ':l U (-&l

nf L q dti t.rr,. - + jV.LUi E. 4 '-Ljl3J st L L}+ C,L

J- * "d + u{ "a ft ,'-iT lr*3r irf 'r>\" L ,''.f di
...(1f ,l(J - +u1,;1rt d- ot t{ .rl - b"r f 're iK} let S"si

Lr-l. & iN eiV l+;t t, Lf I ,b lf ,.rl ,st )t; L ,rr fl t-t l

.rl Ji S or, -f ,rl - iV x 1ls q 14 "e.,c 
li3+3 q e-)t L

,5r1L .l"c+ J $.. 22t f ,rl - Lt llj dj* u -{ {* 'vl 'S L

;f ,;ryu rrrl$il e-t El olril L o.-5-6lt'1 '$e- - 45lr-

a trC 6f2; ,f .-S dri ,5 ,s-d:t os I iN i+*'r rnl - os ist

- f,:. grr ul ,i* g rs'l 151d*\u ,5 ,rl'+ t5- dt ef cleirjl

.9, q. Lf, .,iv tf &.Jl-.i &\.t,, g: ! ;5ltl ,.tc f aJ'rs 6t6;
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,.r --i[, ,,S11 a - E ,/ *(: ,5 0l Jf, L *\: ' in'3fti grL

irlr.:. .rr I Jrl - cp & f J., a! tl lsb u$i o trlrt' trl ef "^lrs

i.lr L*.b *l - + qt'-t;! 't'l'rq &l ts'^;:L" trl t1 t'ir g"l 11

*f l: - f i. )J-i ,,"J ,'[.r"r e-t {l* '^f - e- ti'1 ,lolt a

- ( -r. 61tL. E .t'r' J .#'f ,r!! vt^:

Mlnister of Law (Mr. Allah Bachayo Ghulam Ali Akhund) : This

is attogether irrelevant. The point at issue is whetber it may be amended

in thc manner in which Khawaja Safdar has desired, and those are only

three points ; removing'misconduct', rcmoving the words "or for any

other reason", an.d insrcad of 'abseoce of one member 'if two members

are.ablcnt, then the jirga may be reconstitutcd'" All this talk docs not

lead us anywhere.

Mr. Deputy Speaker : He is wanting to rcmove'misconduct" 
.

Mioister of Law : He has not referred to misconduct'

cE s$c Cl l* ;;;tL. t 't i;. 1f ,si! :lil uy - oScr .l!.r

-dr*rT 4+* LJt )r &Ki-t q 24 '5 tts;6 ft 'S oeal6' f
b{:l tfr: U t{ ^fr '-'-tr ,*S.r'+! vu: ^f + ut'i tr31

.hJc, .+ ;'i. .uL o.l - a-,V u.t -i "Lr ..5 cf,g Jli" U jlf

- ,rx /f- J'"+l .1, 6rf -i ;[ sr: ef etJ;ti' 5 Jl ' 'tr & f

;i misconducb L oer;t dl t.1, rL uS * dllu 6:r-' o'l sel

;-,3 4 ;bt itzoi 1-.t* - f,r, tf titts6duct .^f - '5 "'d -l.lJ

.ur J cll r: - ,S -rf )t;$ h L,t i .-rju * 5'*1" '#
,Jy dL..: tr /'" L( y.; ofy rlrtu U al - 5 x c*i t'}tL' E

^f os,r$,rf ,r.,o in Lrf ,,?d c'ris-r str cilL- 
'5 

p"i b
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2fzV u.lf "t.""i Kps oE .t furr,l+ ,f rb -{ *S ,,.ll 1;I

*.$. 9(rl d - +.5 i, e L n *+ oLf )n- o..ri. "$
- trJ,r /" f dr",B ssl O9a3,- Ltt1.l yl u sltil jl,i t y?ri ft, t
;Jttt L {* "f gx8r ,-c S* ,rrl. ,ft { Kr--t,a ir-f ,-ili .rt

6"f5t f1r stt+t d2J - c,;g Zf, r\e., .rltL f .Ll:. ,5 0l

ib u, f ;1.^, 4 tf S.t:

Mr. Deputy Speaker : No repetitioa of what the Membcr has

alrcady said.

tJj4 tsJ J; o- ..rjj ,.ft- q. - .1S"?.. r.7l:- - c;er ;1.".

-f cs1Jl* - K- o# k .* 15- yT (.,l[, .f + F { d;:. rl

Sv + U{ td :* -{ {* rrK.tl pt *--i* y't", ..5 6t Lf #r z
dJiL.G ,3(=, - .rlf "t.^ri 61tL,. L dtt t f*t E c>to *'L:. o3

ol;tSl €t Zl f .,. - .S3 ,r.r, skrl ,rel J Jh 2 ,rt f
- A .rih. L rS)s*l Gssz- f ..it*il hr

,- ox Uf glt-. ,.f p..2i ,;rl c* UL L LtiJl 0l

Mr. Dcpuly Speaker : I will Dow put the amer,dment to votc.

Tbc question is :

That for gub-scction (l) of section 7 of the

Ordioaoce, the followiag be rubstituted, naoely :-
"(l) Wbcrc the Tribunal decliocs or fails to

glvo a fiodiog oo a qucrtioo rcferrcd to

it uadcr rectioo 5, or wherc, by reason

of death or illocss or abscoce fronr ths

country of aDy two memberr, the Tri.
buoal is, io tbe opinioo of thc Dcputy

Commicsionor, unablc to pcrform itg
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fuuctioor, thc Depuly Commirsioocr

rhall, unlcss bc proceeds io asrordance

sith thc provisions of sub'scction (Z)'

by order in writing, statioS hir reasool

th Grcfore constitutc sn othcr Tribuorl

in accordaocc wirb section 6 and refer

thc quBtioB to the Tribuoal so constit'

utcd."

The motion was lost,

Mr. Deputy Speaker : Next amondment, Malik Muhammad Akhtar'

Malik Muhemmatl Akhtar : Sir, I beg to nove:

That in sub-section (l) of sectioo 7 of thc or'

dioaoco, tho full'stop appeariog Et thc ood bo

rcptaccd by a coloo aod add the followio3 proviso

thereaftcr, namclY :-

"Provided that bcforc takiog sucb action thc

D€puty Commirsiooer ghall servc a rhow causc

Dotico to the Prcsident aod mcmbers of the Tri'

bunol aod also bear thc partica to bc afrGctcd

tbercby."

Mr. Deputy Speaker : Amendment movcd is :

That io sub'scction (1) of rcctioo 7 of thc Or'

dioaoce, thc futl'stop appcariog at thc cod bo

rcplaced by s colon aod add tbc followiog groviso

lhctcaftcr, DamelY :-

"Providcd tbat bcforc takiog ruch action lhc

Dcputy Commissionor sball scrvc a tbow causc

Dotice to tbG Plcsidc8t eod meobers of tbc Tri'

bunal and also hear tho partics to bc afrcctcd

thcrcbY."

Minister for Home : OPPoscd

.7Lr - (, - Jr&Y) 5*l uu rf,f'

,. j*.f &3,s +€lrrllqee,
I ,^*i) ,Jlr.t 6 . e*i: - tl3
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Speeker : We know that. Thc Member may not rcpeat

Malih Mubammad ALhtar : But Sir, iet the House know ir.
Mr. Deputy spea}er : Thc House knows it arready. Thc Member

may please resume his seat. I will now put the amendmcnt to vote.
The question is :

Tbat in sub-scction (l) of section Z of tbe Or-
dioancc, thc full-etop appeariog at the end be

replaced by a coloo and add thefollowiag proviso
thercafter, oamely :-

"Providcd that before takiog such acrion rhe
Dcputy Commissiooer shall scrvo 8 sbow causc,
ootice to tbe Presidcnt and mcmbers of thc Tri-
buoal and also hear the parties ro be affected

thcreby."

The motion was lost.

Mr. Deputy SpcaLer : Next amendment ;

Malik Mrhemmad Akhtar : Sir, I bcg to move :

Tbat in sub.scction (2) of section 7 ol tr e Or-
dinancc for thc word ..Two,, occurriog in lioc 3,

the words "Thrcc coosccutivc., bc subrtitotcd.

Mr. Depuly Spcaker : Amendment moved is

That in sub-scction (2) of section 7 of the Or-
dioance, for thc word ,.Two" occurring io tine 3,
the words ..Thrce consecutivc" be subslituted.

Minister for Home : Opposed.

technical amendment ,,rl _ (, _ Jfiy) ,;il J.r- s(LE
LLr just .pl eguitable :{ olb.pt s[: ,.f O;u ,rt Lqr b-lj

c9;I;3t e.b ^J lr yl + tN { 6..,:. _ + 6 ,itrf 6
vicw
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- t;y Ar V { iiu ,t .le ,5 sb-r:l s-Lp rirrrl, lL; .;i. fU f q-

- + tt,.o;", trf &l- clgi ,r-,f,- "423 ;f r,tl ;51

s.,^{ '{ jt U, tlj q $ "d L uxfl, a1 .,J.71 -.1r, vtr
remove Brf u.ri attend .l4. _er J" -f -r* E ,!sl-ri ,jt
-f ,:-*J".jsf ::l cl:*J ;jer - o:**f-,Fr.. vI - f iV tlt f
K more than two meotings crt^r "f + E.l, ,^r cll dl - ,4f,1.t

uli i -q !3-t*+M{ consecutiva dt{.J&Lr-attJH,^€,

,rl - + r,f csg er - '6any tps ilrembers" e5- e- qf tf 6tr r:
meetings orUj e r:tr-j;-.r L S* S + .f 'i)_d 

L orr;l *
)* { {oS! ft $ L df dr,ut e*.v1 - C-f attend

.lilr;jr rrL+.lrl oyb -rtb .:t: -5. .rt 2x *.,r"l.1r L *
{ S* dh otp f #g Lf &L rL.i 3 .:t.rrt a. c:{ Jail
r.a, .afr$l - + dt- [f K attendance r-f 8tr- E Of A fF
9a attendance 6 0l "fr, € iV 2i ch jr{r ur 4I .:Uror

evil consequences 6 t_,rl .;1. .b ,s* -a.l 6.lb 1{yS2;i
* :sl L Af u# attend &:', -st 5.,- 6lJ^-. f, ,*- - E ox
intelligent n C*.rt - (/r. !, f remove q{it i EoN iV
U .fil { ofss e1 -ret - 5 jt ,., dearth S ,:fl honest;;l

; integrities ,31 ,. K ;rr tS ))e- L st "Ir* j"f f \ Sr:
s4f ^f .lrn lt+p 116. -f 7 U{ t.f cleim K O: .ty 2il +t:l

-.5-r. .rirlj *iL L OlJ,!.. L S.t a. oib. frivolous

Mr. Depnty Speaker : I will aow put the amcndment. Thc qucsrion

ls

Thlt io sub.scctioo 12) of scction 7 of thc Or-
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dinencc,for the word "Two" occurring in lioc 3,

the wordr "Tbree coo3ccutive" bo 3ubstitutcd.

The motion vas lost.

Mr. Depuly Speaker : Next amcndment by Malik Muhammad

Akhtar at Sr. No. 22 is ruled out of order.

Next amendment.

Malik Muhammad Ahhtar : Sir, I beg to move

That io sectioo 8 of the Ordinance for the

n'ord t'Three" occurring in line 2, the word "Two"
bc substituted.

Mr. Deputy Speaker : Ameodment moved is :

That ia rection E of thc Ordioaocc for the

word "Thrcc" occurriog io lioe 2, the word "Two"
bc cubgtitutcd.

Minister for Home : OPPosed.

tsl ,g,st^ 4l + - 1b vLt - (t -Jfit) r:il r.i'. s(L

Oh -.r, ett €l sts gtt{- L o"l ,# + pt'} ,g r;irea

,5 ^f,,; r)1.,6." - cr! s/Ja diffculties q" day to day working

f.ttr - .ry jb )t uM .lrl ';:,L*. Fl e a?J .5 a;U *
heinous .rf "5- Z (#ti dtiil a- €*. .,ot 9t-11r1 + qF

4-l c"r! L ,S;t- :i 6 ,Jr+ 01.,t- nf s: ,Jf 2f crimos

,J.ptj rE-1. facts and' figures vt .fi..ly ib -il .* ole:Jl ciL.u.

ciL.u. { -, 6?J ,5 lack of quorum "S Z *es, ,-J :i E-

a esgo fl )tl 7 force Lra. fr.-i $f - uH it: h q' .l5ll
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- J* uor.i deart& .f g: Sl g etatus yt 
'1, -t L iatagrity

..r.l lt+r - dt f .'f .,. f p-f vT d, .r romove $ ui*a

- ,.lrf removal Provide tr 0l ?T S t

Mr. De.uty Speaker : I wilt now put the amendment' The question
ts

That in rectioa 8 of tho Ordiorocc for tho

word "Tbrce" occurriog ia lioc 2, tho oorl t'Two"

be substitutcd.

The motion was losl.

fUr. Deputy Speaker : Next amendmcnt by Sardar Manzoor Ahmed

Qaisrani; it ir ruhd out of order.

Next amendment by Malik Muhammed Akhtar.

MaIiL Muhrmmed Athtar : Sir, I bcg to movc:

That for sub.sectioo (l) of gcctiLn 9 of tbc Or-

dinance, tbo followiog bc subctitstcd, oamcly :-

"(l) For tho purpose ofcoming to a fiodiot

oo a qucstioo rcferrcd to it, the Tribuoal

rhdl givc opportuaity to the partics to

appGar bofore it aad procecd by way of a

trial of warrast caser io accordaoce with

tho prwirionr of Cbapter XXI of Criririnal

Procedure Codc, 189E."

Mr. Deputy Sperker: If thc Member reads Scction 3 (2) .....

Melik Muhrorad Ahhar : Sir, thcy have done away with thc pro'

visions in geueral. Here I only want to inttoduce Chapter 2t. It relatcs

to thc trirl of srrrant caccs wheru thse is a proviai,on of dirchrrgc of

thoaccusedpcfsons and for acquittal end framing ofchargpt. Irant
thom to havc some of thc provislons. Thcy arc not doing away with cll

the provirions of the Ctimioal Proccdure Codc.
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I Mr. Deputy Speetcr ; The amendmcnt moved is:

That for sub-sectioo (l) of section 9 of the

Ordioaoce, tbe following be substituted, oamely:-

"(1) For the purpose of comiog to a fioding

oo a question referrcd to it, thc Tribunal

chall give oppottunity to the parties to

appear before it and procced by way of a

trial of wgrraat cases is accordanco with

- the provirioas of Chaptcr XXI of Crimioal

Procedure Code, 1898."

Minister of Home : Opposed.

f etf, q ^ft** -;r.a e,k1 - (t -JJl!) iil J.r!r {-(l.

orr Jrt sf gn *:s * rx ,S u*i r..cir *- fp l.6. rf te' b.l

Ct"5- +b.t "a.b * U,.i l)n ,$l otf tJ rf rra3.;T ,.rl yl

lr.1 - !13 .-tb - lif ,rd -,;.p t [1 rr; L Lf explain e{ p*-r

L o3r;t f ,rl + ,G2.rL * K cases J-tsle 'S + + r4i'

c3\.pl rf.91 [:rr :l: -fr cr.;tr. ,rl -{ cll qr - 4- !: qJlS .::; ,a
schedule of offences ,^f 69, #ti K c."llf .f =-1" j.d. c!

atj L ,JJdl - !13 s.,i+ ,r-+ include all offences under PPC

rt .&l - + L) f S-v .x €l if offences 5 jrf &i dk*fq

tlr .nf t$- L dr" ,f offences r,il ,,:tJ - Lb! 9"i c-1,'ss 1if

;rl ajl9(; I .ii ia,"-3rl n{ o"lLrl ulril \rI - Yl1 i;t'- a} ,rl - t{

,^l c;y llt LV ):s 4r 2 L ,-rl - 6 t, p:,i r-'- 'crt6'! cliU

L ,,Jiut lt 6i - ti,f *; bothet q. 2 L * .rp jy J,:..i:.|

Let the law be spocific; *f d-ra u{ q t K:. t5,-r lt:sl
Ltfurd a- \('r* rli- L,l. A L gr.l let the law be dofinite.
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,J E dr Lq ,.r{ a*. .i/I lU t. Jl - sy rrtrlr elf lb ;! coses

u:lt "fojaulr 5e* ?* tr01 ir* -Ectzfh
,.5i proseoution J",, L Lkt charges d + ulrl + ,;1. ceses

-+ dt"Jc.,rt#

Minister for Home : No. No.

,d { ,stf ,f f .4, - Ylr vu: -;il r.i.. .<L

there is a provisioos either to discharge the accused or frame charges and

then stralghtaway aquittal comes.

rf a3a hb q q, Jrl + {.t i* 6* - llr vU:

,jT €i 5 aquittal )tl defence -'r', L framing of charges

- ZV € adoPt * C* ,fl tf ./l L

Mr. Deputy Speaker : The question is

Tbat for sub-sectioo (t) of soction 9 of thc Or'

dinaocc, the following b€ substituted, oaoely :-

"(l) For tho purpose of cominS to a fiodiot
o 

oo r qucstioo rcfcrred to it, tho Tribuoat

sbalt 3ivc opportuoity to thc parties to

appcar bcforc it aod procccd by way of r
triat of warraot casel io rccordaoce with

tbc provisioor of Chapter XXI of Crimioal

Proccdurc Codo, 1898."

The motion v'as lost,

Mr. Deputy speaker : Noxt emendoent by Malik Muhammad Akhtar

ir rsloo our oil order. No. : 2?. Khawaja Muhammad safdar.
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ntugr fenhmdsrfdlr : Sir, f .f.s to move:

That in sub-scction (l) of scctioo 9 of the Ordi-
naoce, thc words and comma .,in such maoocr ag

it may tbink fit," occurring in lioes 4-5, bc dclcted.

Mr. Deputy Speaker: Amendment moved is:

That io rub.scctiotr (l) of rection 9 of the Ordi-
naace, tbe words and comma '.io such manuer as it
may thiok fft," occurring io liocs 4.5, be dcleted.

Mlnlster for Home : I have no objection.
Mr. Deputy Speaker: As thcre is no oppositioo, the amendment

stands carried.

No. 28, Malik Mubammad Akhtar.

Malik Muhammad Akhtar : Not moving.

Mr. Deputy Speaker : Not oecessary as it has already been dccided
on No: 27. Next. 29.

Khaweja Muhrmmod Safdor : Sir, I bcg to move:

That tbo firtt proviro to rub.section (l) of
scctioo 9 of tbc Ordioaoce, bc dcletcd.

Mr. Deputy Spea}cr : Amendment moved is

That the first proviso to sub-goctioo (l) of
seetion 9 of thc Or,dioancc, bc dclctcd.

Mlnister for Home : Opposcd.

Irrl 5_ Proviss - ltr t/t+ _ ( r - ,3ft*) sti.;. r.r. bt3i

-: uI 
^t
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"Provided that the Tribunal may in its discrction

refuse to takc or hear aoy evidence which io its

opinioa is bciog toodered for ths purplsG of vexa'

tioo or detay or for defcatiog the oods of jurtice :"

.175

'>ef 2**)i &l.rf Lutt 4 ^f + i9b. u- 1!? - ltr vL:

6l ts6l 14. .*.J:,.1 r! J:.sf "d c- fJt .,€l 6l Jrl cD )t1t' '8

- (r, )J?.r. 6t usr r4r e r t.r 6 jT ; ;j .,4iJT yl ol JJ,-J. Ltijl

*--13 L proviso ,rl S + 4 ;t) Gl3 6x. )-rr! f grl ;(J
crrtfi .5 p*i ,o oS .nf r.ry At 4-.: oll$:l g:*-! f Jr:*l.i ,.rl Pl

,tK:tu,l -)b.. L"- Ltf )t+6st*.,r-tt"f f 6"f
5A1l.r.r; J"iU ct olli dti.r"1t{ 5 f*u g"f L Fl ..r; E 0;U

,l Sr:.-? -f - ,t{ u'ri +tt a S:: c)11 .5 ci:t"l 'L(,t 4 ! t-tr"

L,1: ot.f Qr a-s;t;il .ra; 6l f cll .;et t' + {J,.d 6r+q df
*r^f + ! .ir ,{ ts ,f ^yf Ggsc.ri ..r.^ta ,sa f .})F 5 F-'

ssl ci:f ! .f N ,;ti c4.. lJ'ei L+,raa e.rPl Af 8' f )lf

ra. .5- L pl. ft "f Oja k3p* ol r# 2 sl d) h r:r dra*U

l*- { ,yl a t? 5 r. cir\-* ,-#l ,-}f U 5 it c'rt6! itf
,b.o3tiLua* tJ t"f $Le fUt r? i,/l lrrqSUx,

u-il - ,-it f sKl,l * z) r.::tr; oe of cr, 5- f "! *. L {-*

Irtol o) S e x d $ rtr ,rief .r\ L rrl cry J.ll .r s)rc

L,rt rt oLr .f ,r: 5. f ,i*, o:ty' ,41 jtf *L E.:Jl.r

- *i: tf el.ej uN. d-

Minister of Law : Application can be moved

caSc

Mr. Deputy Speaker : Supposing someone does not waot to end the
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.* ir. ssl o-f s. P orl -rf vI ,-n - trio r.*. ql3-
d r,_ D djri

dlJ- drL, Lrllk L vT - -$o i/l+ - (., - _p+ gt,!) ..5.-./-.

jlq$ if c,L.u. .^;il: J o{) Jrt *+ dLd .(.: gr- ql - q \f
q )d [ ,.:Ltu. d 2 L *u srl ,.aa. v- 2 L g) J* f
Lf ,.rrr eV L.:Jt.r" v- 2.1- L K*:13. Kri rrt jbx ,.*ri

dl + ti-rt 
"fb Lr*td L OfiW li ,-rt€it J? c{, ef pf S

c4Krai .:ad OQ - + U:^ $y*Ub !:1gt 11 .$&t sf o:f!

,.o ;$ ,rl os { ir1 t f :yti ,.. { "fr Jf &: :lr!l o3 ^f a_

..(; .r' o,l s# a. osiW L ;1*il .pl drt JJt E ,sN oi ,1lrjL

c,1- -.ryt" 2rr ,rl;t;ll 6., L f'-r.rl r5- Ot ,S L cJ91 oi jlre

r1l .:.f- r.,:l9iti ,.r.&. q 2 L Jei. o* ,{ rJ91 tit a ;9t *;li

4 LLf 1)tl *W L .jt.Ail q + .r-[ Uf !u j dr)\"

"rla, tr.:.rii I & al 2 L !,:..a _{ o:f:t I d>\" d,,t *({ ,"1
6rljT o*,,s:fjqr.43r*' gdtar)tt-+l"f t"f ,i$Z g-Lrt

- €- b1 t" tJy rljJU 6Ko q 2 L Lf rs lf ,rt +.rtr Crl 5
e-h .f,il "5. + \f, "cs lj5$ ,,ell J ox Vf 

"r=r 
r.Ju. .(lt .ry

.nl UslU Kjl 4t l:r L.I"j J*..- a. clUil ,fs:rjJ.r-t- stra.

lL, t lt-, E ^L, .r: -,rd 
"r-b 

Ul3Jr l1* tf tst a.3{o ts, J*,".

L ir, ,^-, 6 efr- .ri ot{ 5 Lr^ s,z9i ti a- 4Js L *.-J.- uptiJl

f)U L otl ,+i .r:rt- UlgJr l)- sf dl .i.9(- "(;r; ist ni tl"i 2
.iJi U ll f a. Jfu oirl ttc a- c;y :lril lel e- b-{ ,,f 5 Ur*
Cr df Lf :1".U ,^* K "{y 1el frf ,l>ti * ar{ :f .lt ,.r*
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.r.:T t4t .dt "+tb: - a-f Jrt- *r.a=i g1tL t "t.i.:, ,:gl ti J:.{

4t;,.,r d,4 .lrl [; [: f "tJl *. .L, iil L Jl, "irl 't]"c sf ,r:

-j .rl - tJ .fJ <,it^ E. i;-e(- te, tJ L, f r; s/t{ ";. K,rl d-

)*. Y,,Sf ot )1 ,ic.J: .,rl.i { Af n @ L4l "Sll '{ ;q
-f 5- f *f "tr.i.("€,i f A

Minister of Home : I am open to correction Sir, but I think Mr.

Hamza har heen mis-informed. The case agair Attaullatr Mengal is
pending in a rcgular court of law.

cJfu 6A + rrut iui tr & f o-il tto't L -J - c;e- i-
s!r.!{L - {- tib ttlS*f lr-r i +Vtt p:'i' L''^ir 

"51l r5-q- "l 9i

r."eJl.r.s .rrt* .li 1- 6:ljT .(1F J.rrr *df zt4,u;L li .>aEi L
r-e l6,i )t?t. 01;U lr*5: 

^2 2 f .:.ri ,5 Oli ll .rf .:(6. .1.^.

:.r.i.i l FUrf ,sa;..a 4l .n* E,.r!b 24 Of: LSt n S-)

$ "d ay Zrf 6 Sl u,a+ - f_ d+ S t).v I LLu .it.a, tr

s€s ,r# i, 5 i>\er a tt n L,ri) l-!{ tj;'3 3;tr E l*, -i
f A ft u* ,l.r:it2: S * rJel c..i .(i r- b{j aat.fJ Ata
t.tst tf deitii 5. it".it Ljy .t n - g 2V Uf ,r.U ;rfs { Lr
,sa iD )tl ot ;f- a: fl .,:f!:;l L Ci 'rl s{ Jt L ,l-f
3f tSszjl z Jt-r L .i.9(- orl nf a q-fi; jl5 l* "t - .-r.:tt:
j9l (D dti+.d aS$. ct .4r ,l-ui!l t" )tl !r <b.l ,ri r;l;l.ui!r

., drrS .5eal ;rl crj .,3t? 6) dli-i tf ,Jl ,U 2x -rtl dsa- U 2-;
- + tIE t5.:t-.^,

Mr. Deputy Speeker : Comc to thc amendment, Mr. Hamza

15r .:"cf , dtr4 - { x );l ue 6:t2:-; { L* - qe, fu
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Uf ,r, U ,^tt& Jei ,o S L g"5 .,J - ,{o- .rl;1 ..rf 3", )tl Gl
- q, di^ AI':. ,ritr:;l .3 ef O91 Ulr e t{ :fT ,*r OQ +
vt+ r, u, /b 5 tt, ?? g1 L 'Jss{ .,3t^ "5-,rJti .jrxl vI

r.llPl Ko9ll3.ryl .:,.e,G Cf,e rlyU yjr vl::.lrl lr, vL: -ristf

€;91-.1 d rrtr .ral .ref L -i t5 -,'(.r, vL: ,5*l ot i)
Ct*. rf Atl+lb ," ,5 ""Jtt .:Jl.rs "f .lk+ .^f ,Js, ,r1* uo. r-.(t.r

- t.rx I' Fi s-l ":YU 6t".r ' t^ u{ ,S 'ptf ,5 Lrf

Minister for Home : Even in the United States of America, the

Presideut meets the candidates and then appoints.

Jil.: ;je vU: ,.f + *t{ ,5 ,sie: .Sh - F.e* .,'L- - o;s rl-e

J-=. 4- rrk: r l-r. .rL* t .i tf wl+ )S - +..5 $ t ,5 ,-lk e-a. L
..7t:.rrf L tJrpl cr: OyV -rt)S ql c^"f- 6f,z dei.r (-,1 * -S

-V y$l K cljl7- llr-!.1 L r;1ef "1ll c.(r.,;rr

Minister of Home : I never said it.

8(t, ..rrC .l *f g q -f o!.f+fi 6)t e. 
- 

-q*;/,*a

"l .:ir Lrf "J.o.l "d sp a&: q i ,s d- €)i t- bf .5;! ,.f

ue q, lr}l *f + Ja Y 8l a+s - a*i L K jb srs Ot. e,b 6.;t.o

6 Z$ otl ,.i- t" + uh,, T rxl K41l ;f ^i stitf c,:i3l ,"4+

- a k6f, c,!-

Mr, Deputy Speaker : Mr. Hamzt is irrelevant.

-. &-rL el 6 L .51jf Jto otr: - f"- vt: - o3e, ,Lt
jf .Ir;"u ,5 0trrl Z Lr otor *f uiKJ .jlil ?T , #b a=
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"fqy d f el.oi "r st )rf ri .t -{ t4 J-" jrL !f Kll gir

.fi - t{ 7:} t;rf ta5t *Jt-, 7Lr. )41- e- oY, lr s{ o>U rf}i

&lKr e"e! ,^; ,nf u[, 1"{ .rk, Jt 0l At- u.d ,}"1 ,ttf g jlr.z

,J*o. dyt - 2 L i& *+f "; c# .rtt 2 L i- *f ,; - ot

.ro; ri e- uf LIrt- pLc L f, f,t "f a*i lL) pL9 ^.lc eirl Jr
&t glr Jl "*J'.t - tf J^al- ,f- b uo Lt, .(t, jt.1r p) gal
vf, -f tL l"f eil- L pi e,e(- 6l ,i("J ,3, *r(1 jllr 1r: ,-Stl

VI ft - q- ,_riT 1,y Jr: es.r! ,5 Z+fr ,d u) *5- ct - * Gtla

uitt*1rl .rolef :i - it" tiJ rlt. r,G tr -j l.* dr; A J .rr }ta

uirbj sa-.9t- f *il2i nitl* g c^.rG - * Vl,t U^{ L!lJ- Uf f

,.rd ,.s-ri 8s: * ,5 ,:-rf-rl Lx a* L lU, I L.* & 5 .r,r^;

.+. *f oN : t*. 14. - ,(.0- ..,7t : jJ ..fl - + !: ,f 1';i ,ger -f ,rl

- Otf *lb .5 g...1l 1J =-t" 1Jin2 'tc-r allr- rrU:

":fri cry - llr ./t+ - ("tl uJ - c))U) dy ,;.tt t ^,. ii-a

leo t3*{ 2 L Lf .}ilti-.,5 €f ,5.r-tr:-\i.'" )**.

6 LS' ,itJ rf oi qf .,€i dt.3t6;l -r4. ,5 L* - llr vt^: - dJa

tl rx - + Gt ^73i arL -, d3ail;l ,.f .rl 4- O5i-9> z-]* lW.
cit- oi)\,c r.ll ;f I 2... f Sr:S d9o li2fu:d / !,rl otirl a fo.-i

!,r- - Kr, ..;..'tt.riu Oit, "l 2 L oeile 3: * l{t.rLi a
crt- *L,o"i r eq J.;"iilj s5:tl rl q l{1.if .= J!\i 0t ., kr.

"f { LV,f { dt* Jkel .(rt 6t ,:,. f L* q 1rl r.D )V} 9V

,Jrt, E Jl * ,lrzsl { **i 5 o:fi 0l "f 4- *2 ral. K Lt:
s.i:t6^.i .d + Uj1 ,5el L.tl a*i.r g.+ - ut it1 )4 * Jt#l E
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6 F-l lr,L71 ,*11 ,<. ,* s:l) f t+ ,lUf+.-*r J? r;y ,Jx *l
.f .pt f d,Ja-*.lil "f .D jh r1 .iL;", L oa;z., 2l: ds ortl
6r'i 6rl ue;* oe ,{ - uU jib.l+ r^t oJ - + ,1J,1l)* r.f gtr:.

Lt*.:.-i 6,;ia "lq L,;.* orl yt +g; e_5 t#. y'r*..ltrlrfl

Zra. ta;ca.(ll "5- q ab e ,t .tt - * ,ix.5e c".iitj f olrr..

,J*# \ j.* S* -{l pt + K" 3r 6rtc Y dt ,.rtlrf e-!co gr'

,t"l-rf .-t,rf y { zk },, trt )t L.* -. ,-ft_{ J .rl ,rf grs4.- rt

q, siL t .UUJI Jl ri - or Zi f :Kt o, -. a| s*t ,-ts ,r*f
- Ola t;f oill;".6 g../ .f =-t,,rrl9i

Mr. Deputy Speaker : I will trow put the question. The question is :

That tbc first proviso to rub-sectioo (l) of
seetion 9 of tbe Ordioaoce, bc delcted.

The motion was lost.

Mr. Deputy Speakcr : Next amendment by Khawaja Muhammad
Safdar.

Khawaja Muhammad Safdar : Sir I beg to moye -

Tbat in the provieo to sub.section (l) of sectioo

9 of thc Ordinancc, betwccn the words "of" and

"y6111i66" occumiog in line 3, thc word "causing"
bc inscrl€d.

Mr. Deputy Speaker : Amendment moved, the question is -
That in thc proviso to sub.soction (l) of scction

9 of the Ordinancc, bctwecn thc sords "of" aod
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"vexatioD" occurring io line 3, tbc nord "cautiogt'

be iosertcd.

4l8t

The motion was carried

Mr. Deputy Speaker: Next atnendm-'nt by Malik M'rhammed

Akhtar.

Malik Muhammad Akhtar : Sir I bcg to move -

That in sub-scctioo (3) ofsectioa 9 of thc Ordi'

oaoce, for thc word "may" occuring ia linc l, thc

worl "ghall" be substitutcd.

Mr. Deputy Speaker: Amendment moved is :

That io sub sectioo (3) of section 9 of tbc Ordi'

naocc. for the word ''may" occurring io lioc l, th€

word "shatl" be substitutcd.

Minister of Home : OPPosed Sir

qb Urf ,ff b- (^. - J-t, vL: - (r Jfi!) iil .l.,i' s(L

.lL-f ^J zt r\iea$,f + tf Ur :l.i nt.:., E (r) q o*ir rf - ql

-Kjn

"9 (3). Thc Tribuoal may administcr oatb to

a witoess io ruch form or manocr, not

inconsisteot with tbe religioo cf thc

witoess, ar it dcems fit."

shall bil ;+l 6 may til .r{ oVt L r". - Ylr vl^: vl

6Jr, af .:nl6: -g|tL)f cjg!KcUU Lc'j,t".jc'aVft
Kcrrtp L o1r;t rf t{ }t a.6t} ,.,+ *.# .ry e-: f t

,r{ orh: 4 A* Lt, &. )tl u*f 2)l \ + uf (s sV ,y'*
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.! r'i ,d e- sV Ol* 4 q, el; nilr.{t-.4_31 {)l { i - +
U r'., ^, S Os, t^tta %f "l rf ol J.e w - e-.:.j sti g.f
shall q, may EiJ d L *r{ + - ,qr llri 6ttic *,trf oS
te 1J, L nfr:.Sll:l z--i. - kg?* ,.rr! i-1t .ry F - * &tl
Ai tl ,rJ r*i e ,ltf 6*f .) n{ 4- r^f Lr tt*; ,l t2J1l3c 5 dlr^..

,rJ"l \sf e- 0y;ti t*11 ,^t 'd + nl 9.IL" {,tl - yl3 ?u? - urJ

ucl rL ,5.)U 1s: )? t ogi! LCt ^l - -rt b.t t" IJKJ ./ f)\s ,^-J:4,

;lj 6;t- 141 .i)[t L O:f! s.t.:, ,.c )r + dytl t*11 q - t# ti

- 4- tr:

Mr. Deputy Speaker : Tbe Member ruay please come to the amend'

ment.

L o97il bl { ,Jrt hb uf ,r* 4 t :. - iil .torr'r s(L

rl:- * s9u. e- C*i 6l ,-'l 1rl q- ,5 ctr"l- ,:rhi .= o.tt6^s 09iti

- ttl itl; Ur.f Jiet- *rb.i a- ':rrt"; d:rt ,.,\-l

Mr. DeputySpeaker : I will now put the amendment. The question

rs :.

That io sub-section (3) of section 9 of the Ordi-

naoce, for tbc word "may" occurring in line l, lhe

word "shall" be substituted.

The motion v,as lost.

Mr. Deputy Speaker : Next amendment at Sr. No. 32, is ruled out

of order. Next amendment at Sr. No. 33.

- kst- lif sr'si move -.1 ,-A - jit forr. s(,



olDtt{aHctt

Mr. Dqputy Spcrkcr : Anondmcnt rot movcd.

Khawaja Muhammad Sefdar,

.ll3

Ncxt at No. 34, by

Mlnl*er for Lar : He ir not moving.

J ,nr*f ,A { !--&, ,L-, .rY ,$J6' - j.ll7fr."+ba .

-'t f (,Et" ,ji=r a-l qr t",rl.acf:d gfs'.

Mr. De;uty Speetcr : Amendmcnt not movcd ; next at No. 3J.

* .rrf r.5 ,t4.t ,,i-d €f Jrl L tlr "(I* - fb.l.r. rrlJrt . ,.

lif ,fiJ.i.c u# -.1 tar 2 sl + r*I ,r *, Lr,rl

This is coosequential eod I don't movc.

Mr. Depty Speeter : Not moved ; ncrt rt No. 36.

Mdilr Muhamnad Akbter : Sir, I bcg to mov6 :

Tbat ia rub-ccctioa (3) of soctioa lt of thc

Ordioanco, for tbo word "Gitbcr" o€currio3 io liac

4, lhc word "ebltl" bc rubatltutcd ; rod rfitrrub.
retioa (3) ro eucndcd, tLo rordr atd 'csEEr

'tr'acquil," occurriat lb litc rl,"bo,dtlotod.

Mr" Ilcpuly Spcrkcr : Amendocnt.moved ir :

Thet io rub.;cctloa(3) of rcaioa It dtbo
Ordinaoco, for thc rord "cithcr" olcurriaj il lino

4, tbo rord "rhrll" b. t[bttitut.d ; rad rfrrr rub
rctlon (3) ro rracn&d, tbr roldr rtd cocur

"Or tcquil," occurriat io llec tl, bo dclctGd.

Milfotcr for Hone : Opporad.

'gi ,s J*[t d-lir 4 - tl-.r. t+ - (n - lrrY) ,rl r.r, d,
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e,h U i yt ,aa ,j:*-.i *. ^f + { [: ,tri 'l r# ]t' t' '
+ ?fr u.,.,! uif d q Uf b:Xl { * '=-'r:ft ,511a 4 ts

e- tJ tj) ,tj *t Li srl - t a-, ly s s* €sti e.t *r,ris r;
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Mr. Deputy speaker : Kazi sahib, evco if the Tribunal bolds a

persoD, or persons, guilty, the Deputy Commissioner can acquit him' or

thcm. Is that the intcntion ?

Mlnlster for Home : Yes Sir, and the amendmcnt will not be justified

hcrc.

Mr. Deputy Speaker t '' Br', keoping theamendment. rside, is it thc

intention that . whcre , a Tribu4al unanimously 6nds e pqrson guilty and

tbc Dcputy Commissioncr slill,can acquit him. I do not' tbink it is so ?

Mlulster for llome : I thialc if thc Deputy

thc 6rdiog cf the Tribunal is not justified, then

Khtreja Muhaqmad.iafaar : May I say.a fcw wordp ?

fl - u* lo1 z!-s vl:: tr JIJ- L ,(o- yrq c41 - )lr vt.:

r,nn r.rl-f ,16,rf (r)0iKr- y-|1 ;;(., L:1 -6--Tli;I

Commissioner ' 6nds

he can acquit him.

(interruptions\

that



ofl,orxexctd

It i3) Otr rtceipt ofthc 6odio3 of rbo Councll ol
Elderr uodor this rcction, the Dcputy Com-

mlrrloner ory- i '

(a) rooaid the qucgtioo to tho Couocil for'
, r further fndiag ; or ,

(b) rcfer tbe quatioo to a secood Couocil ;

ot:
(c) acquit or dircharyc thc rccuced persoo or 

r

pcrtoor, or ao, oflbcm; or

(d) ln accordrrco with lho fodioS oo any

olttcr of fact of thc Couocil, or of oot

lcsr thao thrcc-fourthr of tbc mcmborr

lhircof, 'eoovict tbo eccused pcrloo or

pGr3oot, of rny of them, of eoy

oficocc......

n ldl

80 0n aod ro forth.
:;
O *1,9o E .,T - ,r- - ',ilt tf tLf o\l ellt *l ft.i +
Criminal Law (Amoudment) Act .:,tr151 t r.i .rt - .4 &b
.t.lrtd .Er ,a. Jr: S aa J i- tf *-f ,itJ ,+. , . ;a(- 5

+ t5- i:+ f s.;a2

l0 (2) (c) rcquil tbe accuod pcroB or pcrsoot

or aoy of thca; or

L .7.-t r ,7ti rf L.a" er 4 rr[ jrll: - U^l ,rrr, lJt 4 .4t

t'.lL O.,c- 6.rt OQ .rr n J" ,5 (,,l LFq e ,S + U) Lri rt ill

Z ,F', * sl &tr lti - + rr:J. q, i - tf -,-rll 13;rL Lt

f;L Ka;1L rr i2p *"{ 5'"}r4I' .ry lE,l 
', u&t rr:t pr! .,!r{

- * {ttt
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{ f dr. t.3?h,*.r{p" - ;arr" tr.t+ - (r -.fXJ) ,il r.r,. rfl.

L 2fi: 31K11 .p*. "{ + .i)[r E, O.ls+l L ,rlrt* pl .it*Jl

8,{* c,lt1r. f* lD slt slt s-t*i x ssL $i;.L s}r-rrt.,i -{ * 4
etlta-l Al o,\ L *Lf ,13' cltrr + Ui 11.,i tl5 )t+i L 01.':-

5 Sr - Ytr vt+ I 5, f ar, t{ f* \ f dtiL .3 .f !,1.

$t 2 ALf ".tr.l dtdr ^f + tt' hf q jlr C!
u!t" - u(.. t" tJ ,+ ftJ b' ,,i$ A:.Ilp otr.? ur.rh rU)\,

+ t* t" t f rL-l ,1 .rlril,. 
"dli 

,5 0l .-rf + irtJ e,i31 urUtl

- €- tl(- b ff rL-l .; raL5,le- Jt3 ,J Ol E og ),:.. L S* *
,s E rJ.rr l: {frf J?.. J qg 2f ,i.V,+iJ" 4tL, L F E. 0t

.I O: - E ox Fcrront of integrity Education & Knowlodge

.LAJ E 6l &f,, E o* )ttr E d* dlr" - 6 x sf t,,E, "i)['E

4f U & -,ril -,,. 4t tr - F",f .rri .S,t il rl*r.fd 15.

,i.tr o,:f*"f L s,l ail2-,-lt Y,rl i e-:. f t;*' tafsya

A$Jf U &E€* - +,ttJ qf yl +-,fib urf &L {& 
'.r-t'

s-Uj rj'c,.J(..rg t/l ob: rJ-rr k{a* q + 'iX"tHU 2V
- f- siJh. *J"!;rl

Mlrldcr frr Honc : Thrt ir wrong.

Melil MnbrEu]l ALDtu : That ir rignt. Givc ur tho dctrils of the

urmbr of gcrroal"dotaiotd.uodcr: tho Public Qrdcr Ordinancc.

Mr..Dcputy SDcrIcr : Comc to tbc rmcndmcnt.

ur$r" sf',ot*, rl1bl d ft ..tlr qlL;- - 1etl r.i.'rSL

-+irf"tf dctain I rllrr f g? E ,rr[ .fot *l e. c-rt ?T,
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*{"t,u!,i.dr dli* ta-. S ug ,F ctr d"hlat' ..f1l rr91: let' t*rl

-.,tS,! a

Mr. Deputy Speeher : That ir not rclevant'

Mrlik Mubanmeit Akbter : I leave th,at

E) a.5 c...j ,.f11 u.!. 4 *f ,x(l t Yl r-'l - 1rr llL?

clr,U,ljt rrLt ,f !, sH .g f tli' ",L r* L -?rfi u'1 "l - d

dll fE Vy,5u(t1 - ltli trdr.l 4t - ltE, dld'$l u,.tr !t'|''

6 o*rl dl &t 1| 4) 'd-^ .jr-i - ct L) a-' CE f nf; it-I

E .tryf,g* 4l r.ry etl.lti; t? .f ..lril Jl tt + si s;

,r-it "f rrr,r *L,..i q fl -{ 2) !r f "I-i Y tl 4 ,'tt

c,Lri. E c.:J:rr A ,tS fl - + uf d^:'!yl ,5 d) tr
.fJ + .("e, * "r ErS- ,a )i e- uf 'Lr.i V

Ol -f oSlr S €r, rrl .Iri -{t, t.f "l',.i -tt1rtt

dk E s+ti (JD, u|? .,'r c,t^rr ,5 3rf U+ ou-5-h .lt f r+lra

J-ta dlr" Et'.fik w.r.? - q-,,.ri: .5 r.y q, ur? + d)

oQ + #,i f,L. L cP L 0l r: e )'t L J'li '5 
0l - r'rr

srll*rl "l uei .r+ E tr'l c A K4- ..'<1t t{ tjilU,. L "t-bS 4--t*

QLf e*, L *V fia t zz, ql3i ' .rS 

^ta 
Uf ,** -f Ol

drt- -rt #,.f ;3 .,12.6,1 Ja.r{sss* a Ostlr r.rl;$,?.l "r "f a
trl LblAt.ll c..,, $.I 'd - ora Ul.;or r!.- rf, r*l & A
d:g&/-flJb-l r! ,jal L 0t-J rl*? - qf condemn of tf
rra.Jlrp et'" "+*; 

- tf condemn ots t{ fi*,.,{i: rry &.nl

4 *t 6 fu &* u,,l L d9dl l"f condemn aj'.f -f ,tl L
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.r - 4- )V Lg-* J*+f ){- + $ g.b y+ * 4 "f !f condemn

,rl ",f !f condomo / d -{ ,rt L drrjl _+ ){ dl} ,.ra.:. ;
sl *t Ci ,1. - q if ,A*t f F".f ,*i ,rrf ,-1t q r+;j E.

- urr vfrr 4+, *-b OiU yj, r7h rrt cJ;a Ul.ro: f ;- "f*
; ;* v{n d L d3frl - ug rr r;lr: .r - dJp r.r:i U K 7i tX
o:5 .,1 Jt"""r! f d* "fE L d91it - to5i ,*6;sU os{

t tf und .rru

- 4- l.f - Or,u 11J,

iiu ,4r;qr1t ,J:ilj r+ L 0E-?* L tre;;l - J:rl .r.r. r.fl.

dt+ e-.rr - )lr vLl -.,3rT,.;i ,.l;3lJ{ - s-y p^€l^ J.rb J...

,f rr*i f 3t - r;! A.t f .r.{-, .,JU "ild.. .r-tnr ,:;.1 r.(L q.

'ab utl

Malik Muhammad Alhtar : Mr. Speakcr, Sir, sincc when has hc
acsumcd your powcrs ?

Mr. Dcputy Speaker : Hc has a right to raise a point of order.

d$& "s- t*i t^.r f ,itf ..l q, - .6* t/r+ - ;*l rrar r$r
tJ t,, Ur /." t.}; c+r -{,yl r, Ll,{ Ulr 6l t{;^f,jti U f ,:.+l

f J"t, 1a1 ,,J*: Ab ;l5- u* yt a!s+{ gts2: f G}* ., S +
-,--c_J

;.tt l(u - llr vt+ -.,3.i .iI ailrl - s.y nctr .r.rr ,b .

qU Lr.t, rolevant .r-Lr
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,'r Mr. Dentty Spcaker : Ec is rclovent.

r t89

..1+ rsi +t t{ ":iJf - Thank You Sir. - ,rl &rr. dl,.

it'rror+ uo.J A {4rL.!. t-d*" }." K srl yl q f t, t,

r.!-E rl -'Lr jl3 sy rr+r .(rl f .*t^ C* .5 llb At"

0f;:.. L S.* - z*: ,7: & nt Ott Urb Ulr #!. .* ,? 4,

S* S 
"rf # sf ,.rl ,J orlf, J*i;.u, e c.tr:{l 6 nlo 

,

611.r:I!r ,.t 0: ,J... 
'"f 

.lf r.lJ f ,-rl *r - crs 6JYu r.llrr- f.
,ll + ..*J"e*!u J0l u".^ S Af 9U f ,rl + - +& X

* :l rrt pl," - ar A) ,f F"-f Lrt{s sL$rl + L oy;l 2
4!il - us .,;r^ f 4rf jb .t (# c/rr Revisional Powors

d9dl - e 
"f3a 

f Otf Ftr tsl AtJf ,r!to o3 uf dx-r: jlrtt

1.,tr-, , "f cU 6, tf ,r.lJ^ ef ;:-f ;rS j.rrtg ;l; 5 ftJ u L

r: - Yfr vt+ - e-: .d 6:t 2-t" sf Lr- i- tf ,rL\ ,,il f 6,
I

"t.l* a ,p f .-ote ,.1.l ! rf lUfq 6y. syf .:tr ,rl jfr!

f );a*f ;:r3 ..'rT;.rrtt .t uu 6 Ltt*,,g J"it 5 e-J 5,.rJ av
...,1 : 

_ ct ;o[ hr
.'.,.'
!, f crjl* * L o:dl -{ rJ.r.c ,.tliJ ;f .fu ol - )tr wt:1

i,::

- q- ti t {s L .{ ,r? o,i tf lt}, t .*- crt L cler;t - *
{t Lf rr:i rf ltE; E *.J# L rss-1: ot gt? uh z. '- ar

-f-!,

'i2"'{,ff3.r cltr a-.ra .. r(s- r;L- - (t - Jr.tiy) q* 2b l

'ir ns'tsl + jU L Us 6 03iU ,rl t+s slJt',rl e-t Al tf
'' f i r""b'E 6 .:rL. 6 fU o.l t Lx L ot".-. J-*l &"5-frl
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,ir.B ot-S rrl ,l € oN irlr. ,e=. r r.lt AIJJI4 .4..irdL- 6
i+ t:(.f s; p5;3 vu: dd:ilr,, tSKbt$-qIdh
f: V L"* L f o-l se{ 4Lil or* b "S:l "f .rx Ls..- or

- e a-f .l"ri r:-l t+

uCt ll.,=f e., JrU .rrl j;'. r.(11 4-X rlyr 
"!e+f 

- ,(ro- r-rl,r

..lrrrFf I ol ix .:r=p k Cl ,*, L E-.a "f ar a.r t+ "t &
U KJ ,.,fi ,s i W ub a; .r" jt ,L bt u*; -ts-f, ft ,o Lu) L
gf o.l ,s,t "r;rl t+J uf ,.;ed lfu f +!l a.l 251 yl ti EJ lat

,s i eh n ,ff ,-7.rt.2 ;:f ft .d a dt - ,rl tjj uf .r*1 Qr

4f ,rKrrT -,tx &.r, .5 0l C* ,rl lrl E, "*b -r, 2ysl a6l
,Jb ar tr,rf, w 8t 2 t +V ;$ f reif t Yu #
.o. L: ,.rl Y L* sl f #g ,rr ?T .7l - dt Jb e* .t )t s+
t5.- f :; ;"*S ;4i J.A, t r t,f { L* .fi ef + .rtr t.f
L: i "irt .(lt ,;i "{ 7- ,,fl;sl 11 , dl soe*;Jlt t+. yl 2
{ {*.+b.srr: yl ot 2f Ct*. f P .ry 6 O{ttt t
J,ilr.;; 9'k". O[':, L ,.r: ssl { J. r.il ,.{l tr4.rtliJl * b*-i*
Y gl pl ( 9o drl-7.1 rf>\f C*.i r:,ti3l ,:i;. ,5.rf qly & U"l

t#l ,;f (f 6;.rL=l A il -e fi ,t"r sb 
"*l 

*taj l-n tf .rrl.,

- &txs di .ilt .,-*j ,rl.r z- w ,{ + l*. f -J - dV Jrl
tf + L ra. .pl - g { ,-W crL rJl3n ZU L al3,1l j;,.. gr.l

6;19,!r r.dl - r.D dtSlpr J.el u#r rr- (:}f| r# itli, E E* rf tri

r:,6e1 .;i+ Jf Odt)l L E* e,s L rryti !,rl "f +,rif t.C

E* t fF _{ vI S t-r: lrl { o uf 't*l b-.rLtu. f 'Jrl
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So 2 L 2* ,.r: .f .ry Nt dl'i * 2* .,-l U-{tt E

f ,a; U q Uh r^ '*'U ./l.l .r*t' '4. ;il2i -'{t - + ug .p<':s

q d ,f ull u;11 U et rry g,4T a7:-p s:l q- t't" -t, l'l td 8-ri

Jn ,-rre 611.l ,,"! if ; rJeaef L Os.* L {rr w. c')-tc.tl

,i.r o13,.; 6(; + Uh ra tl=i 2 L 2") ".,"- t4, r.- 1Y tl "s s:l

gtr?.. L {.,: pl € a-} t,, M j; .l)\r E O,t ,{ o.l .{l

,.rr, lU 2 L 4) J-t' .,^.'!r 4 N tS I r, ,;*{ * yL {s
Vf ,f a- a!. n 6 Sr, ,./)I tJei', ,^ "f q- el li* -ri - ii-r"
..r:.1\ K.r>\i .i-b; L ,r:rll .:r.i ! .(rl ; .h ,5 tfi qJ 6rD '*
L,rt)?- l,Jb *toS8+4 oJ ' 

(r^ *r' )q 2 L *.* S-
q{l.*, ,J qf"te.i 

"j:f 
Z * .{, "f (.5 rJJ,o J3-. 3-r uJ e. 'Juj it'

L p- rll ,;s .re"f .r 2 o,.l + tS- f ts ;z'f ;aS *t*'i ter

.st e-*U Jrl r: "{ + tier es "+* K tl - { A o*" *. K E-r

rf lrf i**+ Jy:: r r.rl zlb Ul-.:.. N 2t, { at S-l ,,
.{ o*vt ft; E .it dl pt f*ftt f dr 0.* L ze uS L n
f M as\ tsJ- .,43 ft )tt q- 6 AI..i d f {t iE: :*

L f",,-l ser gAf '5 i +.;^'rrj.pl ,.r.'-P gltr *l s; + Uf ''l
r.f cll Y L r*.f ,,:li ab f u2rf ,.7i r:*i r-l ,,-j K L*
ki )\(t srr- sa )d a. ,tl ,73J K o"l - e-f "J cl3of ur $Eri

,r1l lrl o* F.-f ,"*3 .re (4, t r qr I "f { I u* g# vFlrl

bl "d 4 ;;.: rruQ ,q tiil L ,,!5 6;lr(il L d;4f ;*{

-r+ )tl k{ g-d nn K Ls: ./'T ,)*' ,jf * r-.1 r-f .rtu;tf$

J;*l r,:ir, ;rl crr.c lt L i:b ,vl L vI ,fl - .rs 5 o3 t url f:t

?';s\ tE r:.,.{ -t' e- vf (r^ 4tr E ,s:{i ifr 0l ,{ p'{l
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"+r r5,rl - apa "{ dlr r,; dtar llLi u?) *f :l ff q- riu ert"

.r? A U-rr k;l 6 c.'pl s.ll ot "f + liL U5- 6b z tt'1 S + n

rf \3ft .f .l-rJtr A o:rs ri vl JJI - 1-) ,f f{ L2{ d9.c2 e54

6 {r, ?F f -,, r. uf et+a.j .J .rl ,,J ft.(h uu r-re*i

#T - or Z.rL #t ?*s a-h a-h L 4 ,>3is r.t! 0t,"5ti

th * ).A.rl :, i L,tri - t{/ ,rC:"+.r1 til L,'tr? 6r.i K;iit-

1ry sl$ |f sr.3sl .1.rr vt-: f ;.: K rilU...t-lg - u1, r:-t ah

C* v*".rr?, L oeo:t ird - + lrr KJ I Lf 
"61 

tiJ3r

p1 stage by stage 'd f *t iW. d (a zf ,t - w { :lv2t

it ELlf vJ*.J { 1rt. .-(2r )tl ,Jb ;,, o-*t 3f srril rr*:,
'lV f 4-) *2J,1*il ,r" .(:l ,f + i-fl .ri) 3s4 f :l;r [ -i!
ge6i rL;sl tt b-J-\t L {. - -{ c"-rf* tr f -i ,fi - ; tJtr;

Fl s:1,- ss ' ) 4-s o*f oll$il g"t Cl -rf Ol *T rQ i +
over-riding powers tf j;r-f gt3 ;,€+ i +.:Lrl .,l,, 3l -rf .,j

q, ?? - r.ry Al s) e.."{ .r!t;il L Lf ss sf l*=r E ,"ll tl

J .h gf ,.r.i6 JJI f.rlo3-3 dl jr;1.. -r,4t L *fr, ,,5 ,Sr, Urf *l

L)tt .t,^q - 2d.- ,f qd .li.4jl t ut (a. ltEi L Sr: ..f -.1

f.rrl rr eLjl, dl or , .rr { )}. y' L 0l L -j ".f r,- otjl,

'.r-* 
0f etjl, e ft yl L d.,f qd r^** Ll 4.. 4 L Lf

-fi - L 4f, clri .r.-; l;.,f r;.t; f ot iiJ- ,rli 3, )rq )s.r-

.r.9K- Lltg;91 .(i Cl ))l + $.t{,riu.; LG o;--,*f * l{ yT

- q- u(- b,rit3f r- J .,3Lr,; J-. , + vf ,.ti.r, -2f

O.rr -J # + flj-t u|lr;it f, dil.: ,1jr 1i',.. - ,,(,s- ,?t+
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c,Yu ;,- ;Jl c,} g-1 4-) gll';il 4 ){ .illt L r- ,.r^ s b{
VT -rf 4-llrl u,,{ t2 $ara u*f S + 6l tirt - at e4 4-) q,

2 L fl sit- L .r'l vI 6A ,A 4) a-s .:l;[=l e-J ri$l
5; \ {u tf el ' if ,r.{- t6 checks and balances i9t
2 L.r.au. ;it-U K,sU ,r*11 .;el .rt;tpl e-l 2f ,rti ,.tcrl K

- * $-tt jsti yl .r.jl Ut Jt d-l

,jr vf: ;rl ".lil.r )-rl $s rrL: ,# ,b 9*, L c,Vsy., bl

oe j ft *d tf or! 6rt., fl Ci ,s S { ,Xf hJl ^l e rryu

alll j;-. lrl jlr.e.i lti -r^-l '-#:. )ltr b e gl "f r: lJ.Jtr

bf tr: ,;l*i jrt 4r i q. c: S*.r rrt (l5 zs }Vl *
yl 2ts *: ,* Ur .rl 2f c,wli- ,5 L* jt-I gnl ft , tai

d!-lr .#.t urt3 f etilti- 5 oftt /tt if f{ * ouJlt

"!b 
,.r*i ,.:,U 13;J!-1 ,2 ft n{ O31 k€?-- ur. 1.r cX * f tt

. r,r.:r -f L .Jl s; 4 sr4 lsi-, c-9 r earL r; .-f d9:gl sf- "i .r,

- 4f :^i i '5 
Ol

Mr. Deputy Speaker : Here it has been stated in sub-seqtion (2)

about its being referred to the second Tribunal; supposing the second

Tribunal also does not come to a conclusion, then it cannot refor to lhc

3rd ?

Minister for l.aw (Mr. Allah Bachayo Ghulam Ali Akhund) : Exrctly,

Sir, thcrefore, this provision has been made. This is a very solitary prov'

ision. In extreme cases, supposiog a Jirga without aoy evidence and mater-

ial on record, recommends that the accused should be acquitted as therc

is no evidence whatsoevcr against him, what should. the Deputy Commir'

ioner or tbe District Magistrate do. Either he sbould refcr it to anothcr

Tribunal or he sbould acquit, if the amendment is accepted' Hc should
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not haVe the powers of acquitting, Why should he necessarily refer it to
anottrer Tribunal if tirere is no rn rterial. lf there is nothing whatsoever

on the record, tben...

Mr. Deputy Speaker : I ask the ltlinister about another point.

Here thcy have provided only for second Tribunal and not statcd 'another

Tribunal'. Supposing the second Tribunal, sa-v, commits material irreg-

ularities, thcn it does not bave further powcrs to refer it to another

Tribunal.

Minister for Law : The Trlbunal can decide itself.

' Mr. 'Deputy Speaker : Can't it send it to the other Tribunal ?

Minister for Law : No Sir. it will take long then and it will mean

uo-inding things.

Mr. Deputy Speaker : Here it is the second Tribunal and not another

Tribunal. Do thcy really say 'second Tribunal' or 'anolher Tribunal'.

Minister for Law : No Sir, only two and not more than thnt. This

is not without parallel. You knolv, Sir, as you are an eminent l\'[ember of

the Bar, that murder cases are tried by Sessions Judge, and in some cases

they arrivc at a decision that lbe accused is guilty and they award the

sentence of hanging but that is not executed unless coofirmed by the High

Court. Therefore, it does not mean that there is distrust in the Sessions

.Court. It meaos, out of extra cautioh, the High Court will go over it
again and there they nray decide that either the hanging may be awarded

or be may be acquitted. Therefore, these are the checks and balances. As

my fricods on the other side, said this is very necessary because cases of
extreme nature may arise wbere there may be no evidence whatsoever,

then what should thc Dcputy Commissioner do ? Should he be helplcss?

So this is necessary, Sir, from that point of view.

' Mr. Deputy Speaker : But supposing the second Tribunal also does

not'arrive at a decision, then what would happcn? It has no further

ptiwcr to scnd it to the Tribunal after the second Tribunal.
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Mlnister for Law : t will make a submission, sir' sub-sectiot (6),

in this connection, is applicable' It is taken care of bcrc'

l\lr. Deputyspeaker: That means if the second Tribunal fails to

givc a 6nding, then the accused has to be acquitted'

Minister for Law : How long, Sir, can a person be tricd? Therc is

a precedent cven in English Law. If a Jury tries a person and does not

givc its decision within a period oi three months whether tbey hold him

guilty or Dot....-. .-.

Melik Muhemmad Akhtar : Point of order '..

.

Mr. Deputy Speaker: What rule has been breached ?

Melik Muhammad Akhrar : Sir, the rule of common-sensc!

Mr. Deputy Speaker: That is no such rule in thc Rulcs of Proccd-

ure.

Mtnistei for Law : If the decision of one Jury is not accepted, thco

atrothef Jury tties and after lhat if there is no decision, the accused is to

bq acquitted, . Sometimes he is to be released on bail also'

Mr. Deputy Speaker : I will put the question' The question is :

That io sub-section (3) of scctiou tl oftbo

Ordinance, for thc word "either" occurring io lioq

4, thc word "shall" bo lubstituted ; and aftcr rub'

section (3) so amen<led, lhe words aad comma

"Or a6qui1," occurring io linc 4, be dclctcd.

The motion was lost

Mr. Deputy Speaker : Next amendment

Khawair Muhamuad Safdar :

move'.

Sir, it is conscquential and tr don't

Mr. Deputy Speaker : Ncxt amendment by Malik Mubammad

Athtir ; in view of sub-section (7) rhicb the Membcr has not eought
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to arnend, wbich would become unnccessary if this amcndment is acce-
pted, the amendment is ruled out of order. Next amendment at No. 39.

Khawaja Muhammad Safdar : For rhe same reAscln, I am not moving
lt.

Mr. Deputy Speaker : Next amendment.

Khanaja Mubammad Safdar : Sir, I beg to move :

That sub-scctioa (6) of eectioo ll, of thc Ordi-
nancc, b€ delctsd.

Mr. Deputy Speaker : Amendment moved is :

Thar sub-scction (6) of scctioo lt, of tbc Ordl-

oloce, bc deleted.

Minister for Home : Opposed.

J" dL:. L orl - lle vL- - (t - &rfl[1) lJnr rrl.rtlri.
Ut, JtrLl { *$; j .{3f,,t r€ L -;,T qr ,rl - ,sd g) } t}a;

u*i *5- - k, t1.f "l is" d) vtr: K otL )* sy vL: .pt re,

4, d*. U .ro ,:117.r f- .(r' ft *fugtt ) f rrtlgil + ,f -:..1.-f

0t-t 6 f,o , - t€i trt, .:t4t 6{ x,!_ t4n7Jt ^7rft tf :Vl
ft AtU E dt r {. rll Lr€{ r+i o&J - rd ,,^_d orjr. j:f I L
E f* ,F si tf sl$l $!, d2i*. U sr.:ttr. "tr,r"*j 

jf
rt.l , + l*. os "f *{ _{,rl pl - st ve ,re sr)tf, dJf .r)\r
* *t.f or* le "f dV Uro r$.it "l :f ;tS .rii Ut"r E
o E. ,-[rr+ ] ft - *t b::q *l o, e 6?J ,S tN u.; f curt* [
.ii:. ft U - *ta ,* l- .f' qt I s, t1.f * L tta a. (N dlj-.
-2+ 6r l* f ,yl +lF 4 +5- ro tr.f q L t3i)*

- - t+, \S ,1,rl*l L -J, &h rt - Yrr rrtr
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Mr. Deputy Speaker : The Deputy Commissioner has tbe powHs
under sub-section (3), to acquit a ;-.erson even if he is f.und guilty, would

te haue thesc powers in the case of second Tribunal ?

- rJto ss? - Sb Lt. rllJ*

Minister for Lar : Either the Deputy Commissioner takes action
under sub-section (2), in which case ir goes bar:k to a Tribunal or if he' 
docs oot , ...

Mr. Deputy Speaker : lf it goes back to the second Tribunal, that
means hc does not enjoy the powers which he has got in the case of
first Tribunal.

Ministet for Lar : Then he will be goveroed by sub-section (6)

Sir. That is the posirion.

- + ,F :., )L.i lri crt, G.;[- - - )rr vU: - )tio loi; r]L]i

3x, -{ t* i - +ts.{ nl.a=i * *t.dt rS of n f, S* ar* {J
,5 a l, f,t Sr= tr*5r o<; - atf unanimously I f- t:(-
;t-f ,.rti r; + lp oa;Ef dy,i J- d- 6f ot..i ,^l z '>1.{l
t4, L!r,a J) dl 4-J 3*; -nf oll o9 of u6ri.r!:il uif -{
.SJl 6;r )tt + trf ,f At L g4, ld -+ rt;, Jfllr

?? .t - ,rc, i"\ cril *t .r JrL) .t JI LT ,",$ p.,f

qr 0f + .:tfi .s q, dl 0(J - f,.rr: f e* fi n 6 2i
- #Lr, )p Lf ui\.,r. .4y A) f ,s):: -i)\i vi - a- Lt.f l.il .:rt
{n ,, 1,1p &t. utr I 4i Si .-:1.1t;il 9- 3! ;:""f u:{3 "f
pl y'l- tf ,ro- L {r: ,r-t ,.,Ji. .Srl ,f| q, dl dttd.. ;f r *.,
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srifl ut o ln ,* .,, t f confirm -{ findiag J* ,,.ll u

*11^ dl f N ..r13 nf q- .Sr*i *), ti e-s f ,bi a
frr U j,. .fq O(t ;rt. tirf;.e i ,ist;-.f ,rt ,9t uitb 2) 'Su

1jliJl s&t ts stl * t;rn .:l$ "f f { r'- .rtlY u& oJ ;91 l[ Lut

arguments ,rfl 6r r.ll gr eD+ ,,fl i a- t{ f .,t31 ,ql rJ:i*' U

,.rt -b ,hl L.l,Yl ;f. .r-Lp r:*- c! stt f ;z-t jg3 ,.,ftt. E

- .$ f ti* -f cit !.1G- 0l Jq:il "2 f

Mr. Deputy Speaker : The question is

That sub.sectioo (6) of scction ll of the Ordi-

oancc, bc delctcd.

The rnotion was lost.

Mr. Deputy Speaker: Next, No. 4l

Malik Muhammad Akhtar : Sir, I beg to move:

Tbatfor rubsection (6) of soction ll ofthe

Otdinaoce, the followiog be substitutcd,

namcly -
"(6) Where a Dcputy Commissioner rcmands or

rcfers undeg sub.sectioo (2) a questioo :-
(a) if the Triburral on such remaod, re'

affirn's its rcport bY a majority, the

Deputy Commissiooor shall acccpt thc

report aod convict or acquir the accurcd

person ot persoDS;

tb) if the Tribuoal to whom a rcfcrence is

made confirms the 6ndiogs of tbe eerlicr

Tribuqal aftcr graatiog the parties an

opportunity of bcing bcard tbc Dcputy

Commistiooer shall convict or acquit tho

accused pcrroo or pcrsoos accordiog to

thc rcport.",



Mr. Deputy Speaker : The Member's amendment should havc said,

tbc samcTribunal, because (a) refers to the sanre Tribunal and (b) refcrs

to airother Tribunal.

Maltk Muhammad Akhtar : If you refer to the scction it says ; that
the Deputy commissioner has pewers to remand eithcr to the same Tri-
bunal or the other Tribunal.

Mr. Deputy Speaker : The Member's intention is that (a) refcrs to
tbe same Tribuasl and (b) refers to another Tribunal but thc wording is not
clear. The Member's intenrion is clear, but he has not worded it properly.
Tbe amcndment is ruled out of order.

Mtlik Muhammad Akhtar : It is all due to the rush of work.

Mr. Deputy Speaker : Ncxt. 42.

deletion

U3,r ,h

-;oV uI&=.t -quarb,*bvI-OrU ljt
*f + \s f ,-r* L * i o: - )tt$ Jrir rJj6

*1 f €; oA + Gx "i4 
q, r4 clauee

-,*, .lb
Sir, I beg to movc :

That in para (a) ofsub.section (6) of section fl
oftho Ordinaoce, betwccn tbe word ..8ccuscd" and

scmicoloo occurriog at the end, tLc words ..or

acquit him" be lnscrted.

Mr. Deputy Speaker : In view of (b) it does not make aoy sensc.

f,hawaie Muhammad Safdar : The sense is there in spite of (b).
(b) aays, in any other case, acquit lhe accused. (interruptions\.

Mr. Deputy Speaker : I will propose the amendmcnr. The anrcnd.

ment movcd ie :

Tbat in parr (a) of sub.scction (6) of seerioo lI
of tbe Ordioaoce, bctwoeo tbo word "lccurcd" rnd
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' rcmicoton uccurdng at 'the snd' the words "or

acquit hi'n" be inscrtcd.

Mlnister of Lrw : OPPosed'

.111.:- lrx G f ;a c,Li;l-rf,,.5L:' L ,rl - lb .t L. "erl1*

- krt; U.{ g*i 6

Mr.'Deputy Speaker : The question is :

That in para (a) of sub'section (O of scatioo I 1

cf the Ordicaocc, betwecn tbe word'laccused"'aod

semisoloo occurring at thc end, tbc words "or

acquit him" bc inscrted.

The nrction was lost.

Ms,.DqppB Speaker : Next. Malik Muhammad Akhtar

Melik Muhemmatt Akhtar : Sir, I beg to move :

That in subsection (8) of sectioo 1l of the Otdi'

Dance, btturcco'..thc'"word "cost" aod full stop

occurring at thc cnd, the words "withio threc daye

of the making of the order" re loserted

Mr. Iteputy Speaker : Artrcndment moved is :

Tf at in.sub'sectioo ,8) of:scctitlo 1.1 of rhb Orii'

naocc,'.bctwcen tbc- word "sost" 'aod 'full'stoP

occurriog at the end, the wdrdr f 'withio'three'dsys

of the making of tbe order" bc inserted'

Minister of Law : OPPosed.

*l Lt., (^) r , **il - l& .:1^: - (, - ir")) ,;il a.r'' iJ(L

af 6i f pL' u"f q 'lei J'a"i u+l .r - e;i .^f q- tJ q' ''li

dra ,, tl tf parties s:l -{ fu- '-r-.. ,:Jl'rp S*f a-f convict t1

free of .t "S + 6, I ft r*i *: L- t* - { *t 'freo of cost
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"J 

vT - #1",5 t-. .btJ JJI J$l f, ctr ei ,3(ol L) tJ cott

Limitation - ti3,a oi 6trsl u3-{ 4+,51 Z-t f 'uer 0: *L lhr
provision ,r-;l L,E, oLir ,,5 J.$l ,rl ai1 - ,Nti d: ,rl 3lii K Act

;lll crl :l + 2 Z ;rtt )['.r 0r r . tl 0r o. lr 0r ,. -ll ,{ +
rJH r$r," - jl" tf ; &1, -'5: lUt L Lf tr. Jn ra,

.Jil .pf ts,f :.i: Jt 2 f. ,}1l - Ujn *; 3Uj K Limitation Act

djA Uaft.- uF Uf ", exclUde a cr:. cll :f Ot) L Lf t*.

f ncgative f rcvision )tl right of appeal J -. 'rl S

srl - * 2{: .,l>\:ll' +.r.! 4 O2l9ol f 0;U' ,;r.l'F. - G;5t A,
justice - "r Lr! Lf ,rf a^ r# r€r a technical amendmcnt

l:,, e{: rJi,' * -f a-):*t L good cons'cience ;el equity

1[ ilkr just o:L2j a rrtlj 4l ti' c*6tb Uf -rtU JeiU lf .--

,nf ,Ff

Mr. Deputy Speaker : Thb question is :

Tbat..in.sub{eotion (8} of sectioo ll of t$c Ordi-

oaoool bct.rooo the word-;"cottl! rod full.stop

occurriog at the eod, thc words "withio threc drys

of rho meliog of the order" be ioscrted.

The motion was lost

lilr. Deluty Speahec: No':44" from'Malik Mu$amnrad Ahbtar'is

1uled out of order. It is against thc principlcs of the Bill. lt docs aot

makc any sense.

Next. 45.

BlllvaitrMtitlrmrrl Srf8lp: Slr,I bcg to-uoro :
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That for section 12 of lhc Ordlnance' the

follo'ring be substituted, nx6ely :-

12(1) Where the Deputy Commissloner convicts a

por;oo under S:ction ll, he may pass upoo

him a sentence of punishment prescribed for

thc ofence.

(2) Wherc the Deputy Commissicner convicts a

pcrsoo of ao offence puoishable wirh trans-

porlalioD or witb imprisonmeot for a term

cxcccdiog soveo ycars, such gentencc shall bc

rubjcct to coolirm3ticn by the Higb Courl.".

ilAl, ri68

Mr. Deputy Speaker: The Amendment moved is

Tbat for sectioo 12 of the Ordinatcc, thc

fotlowiog bc subslituted' namely :-

12 (l) Srberc tbe Dcputy Commissioner convicts a

persoo uodcr Section 11, hc may pass upou

him a ssotcncc of puuisbment prescribed for

the offeoce.

(2) Wborc the Deputy Commissioner coDvicis a

pcrson of ao ofrcoce punishablc with traos'

portation or with imprisonmeot lor a lerm

cxcccdiog saven years, such seotcnce gball bc

oubject to coofirmation by the High Court.".

Minlster for Home : OPPosed.

"b { .srl ,*. - lir vt*r - ( t - glflt.-) :uic J,l*o qlJr

u,l & gy cii.i- ,.r { osf ,-f :" rrl l* 2f uilr-l f
y L sl .S1r, i--E Y- N ,.rt" pL. ,Jh. { r r #S!.'

- r.Ulrl.L"

- t I,4f, .5e, ,.r. €+- r9J:. &,i(.n "l - Jr4l J.i., 5(L
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-r + ;a" u€l .3*ll uit{ Lf - .=--Lp ;il --,!(* ."ll .**'
- 11 d "! g,::" t*" '5 VI

?T .f C otf ,ft tE i ,r2r oj[l d*. - r;i,l .tra. r(L

d yf .,rl ,.r-^ir: &t ,f 2 f pr.lr3 4i-;aa 1-!l 43llSJT q ,.f ,rif t4l

O9lU u..f ! - q- ,sy.fil ,5 J, oilt e, *f ,.r.e(1, tf oy.Sl

-Lql'fri $crl:

.f -J .n +.t* 6't)ef ,e ^f ,;+h ,q vl - 6* CJ;-.
! -rjtt'" 'dw

- ,,rrd 6:*1 53ti y a;-Fl ,5 Ot -.rL: - ,rl r.r. .$.

,g W;[ tfl U .I f, e*c ci! r: - r.ttr a.rr. dr$ UtJ

.,,fll L nJ[ir yj3 r-,r; {t +,-tL, tj - ',,,*.. ;,: 

*

eJLrl jrr li ..I F;lr- lti ld t{,, [Lri 5l^!11 + o*, *f .r-[:il

- l&t UuJl f .rl vl - + ,F ,r{t

"Wbcrc the Deputy Comoissioncr coavicts a

persou undcr section ll, be may pass upoo him aoy

ocDtcnce of flae and, whatcver may be the punigh-

ment prcscribod for tbc ofieoce, eitber io licu of,

or in addition to, such fioe,-
(a) pasr a seatcDcc........," and so on and so

forth.

"iLr- fi ,.f .tt,,- \ir, "{ q 4 l*i, { Al -{l - }lr *rki

'ul ,lrr.3*tLU,l Lrlll )tl+ k?.-rflL,.:,*{*.15 5-
- + .-lL stt V ,rl
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Whatever may be tbe punishment prescribed for the offence-

J&* .iir ,.rl b- *{ r ,S c- *.-ri 6J r,t' -lrrl dLi ( d,.l

L l)- 1f ,iLra - 5r, fi ,5 ait.,ri :91Jtl L ,rl + C): ,E i-rf

y lry'"* q 6r'ugl silr t"- 
"2 -f dl U V "t f ,;*l''b',s* ,iP

*r.{ ,!3 *:Jl - ,$o l:- 5 ^jL-rr J2e S q- "{ lt,rl .r.a t9)ttf

li ,5 {i nr)l.l L *,lrr: L ur- ,f ro L*iL; & € -t rt::,it *l'3f

$)ti *irt "d + Lf UU, rt.i1l *r ftl.l! - lfrvU: - 4-5 e-) uS

Ki -rr-y^rt...(i 'r- rJ,,l 6+:,9 # ut, grf.L pi rl o!t- l-'.0;xs!

qC' ,J- rrYL Jt r.Jto: clrr ", iiU ,hrl.;ri u'ti d[Dr 5i *: 'd +
,;rLri. n :* 6s-i ssl e- tif ,>tt -f G*i s fE 6rr JJI E ur&

+ hlr lr * yL 61f :tl g,ul: :t-e f ,s-n* si * Urf el"e"i K

.pl r* 0l3dl url ,f ,3riu s,*" o'l f3a Llh ^.:' K ts2lB' 2! tl
tcr:f u*l -- u-b ,al qu ',.J - + o*3 0iiU ", Jrl.lr - + f tf

63 " 1511...- cst - om uoj; ,JY rr .81 ,5 ,rl' ,.i.2e tJ I ':! 'rg7"

6".f: q- ,.L41 '^l f 0L.t, €a dq q7. r,11 - vrYA r'e!&a'tr l'1D

-: LrJa Uai u:ii .(1t 5.: Jr, W

"It bclog oow setllcd'ttrt thd jirga proccduro

cannot bc described as luw in any rccognized seose

of the tcrm."

ii t.(;-ef - + ,.ld esti ,5 *h.r!1 Feoj4 ,ra tsl j;r

e- tlL, rL!;l a- clFb 61 dq t AU-5-q ,bt "f a &:cr "l

cD &ryJ, 1irtua L L)'{ d}U |JiU L o; .,.l li lJiU tr'^fr" r9'e.5-

tg )t d(l - lle 9f* - tt(- l" t{5 ,rd'Or!i ,s+r. *r. ty*."o*f'o.l

cl* uei.a-,rr udE g E,-rl )tl 6i:f -tt.fr x i, ,.f qn&t
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V-tsf ,g * CL Llte;l i,t cis'1vl - KjJll G"tr; 0l ra

pa *fq- *! o) * JU; .tto.,l l- rJ3ll .:1td s ,-f f r: ,5 ,.rt J

- ur 2"1tt tirf vLl- V il.t: rl .r, 4b Uf 
''t;-t 

K rr;u

q..^e f #,r;-f ft S a"q &rlf /fi ,o.rr# - !'tr "yt':

Y ,,rl + ix ,irot L 4- *lu' K ,.rl + i! atlS ulf tl

Ej4+,t r",f ..it ? .wst sl,. .rb lta J) :r) Af { :, * srl .rlJ-il

*.trrl- ,r& slJq:,il .re.t:r.) -f =-V ,;.:.f .r!3 ua 8* o.l

dlr: E n*;,rl e *iLr tf-r; .ry I f *iL5,gsr"sf ! 61t rj .pl

lf L Jr,^f+ Et- [tr if.r;>Urr c;tt'l o! *l t.i: - cE) * Sl

L r(rt- d.rr:. a c)Lr- - ,r.r- U 3t" uu 6) ly ,5 o9t ,E

- * ,#{t cr. &r. e.. gft 6r.ts ,$ U LtJt+i l;- ,5 ,Js dli ,retl

- + rl) 3-* LoyirFt - ugiU ,tr19

rt* f ,-J - i DL .,itr,rd j..- oe ,(,J - fb r.r. erlj*

t351.(',r! :2! :oli|*. *{ sp 4-l "4,(l: :a :* uiq.eJ o3 *i ztb Ufl

jr! .,(,r - y1, .rL: :t + plc lJl- ( deoate ,yl 4+. +l6h ;l
€l 9t1:l 4- K"-t( or.ih- lrl-o J- qy g{ "t 4 O!j,.-rll r'"rr
SU;jtri *il.l.t.i:,. et .(i =, 5* af I ,;11. fiU dt.l r 6,.1 u". li1e

ff, &:i- * 6rf- r'lbr *f .2y f "l y i2L €2-es s:l ot.f' d

- q- Jlb 'e &zbt r9.r'':rk n, ,5-1, "jLrf -''f lr ,5

,'Mr. Deputy Speaker: Mr. L;aw Minister, your sub'scctlon (l) says

that he,can imposc a.fine and algo sentence itrespective of whatever it
prescribed for the,dffence.

""Minister of 'Law : Yes,
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Mr. Deputy Speaker : Part (b) says no sentence shall be passed for a

term exceeding that prescribed therefor.

Minister of Law : Yes

Mr. Deputy Speaker : Aren't both these contradictory ? Irrespec-

tive of whatever is prescribed therefor, he can award any punishment.

Minister of Law : Sir, it starts u'ith "Not withstanding anything

contained in sub-sections (l) and (2).

Mr. Deputy Speaker : That means it over-rides it. Then what is

the idca in (l) ; he can punish for any offence.

Minister of Law : The normal sentencc that is to be imposed will be

fine ; that is vcry clerr Sir.

Mr. Deputy Speaker : In addition, he can puoish him upto any

amount.

Minister of Law : 'In addition to or in lieu of', it is left to tho

discretion of the Deputy Commissioner. He may impose a sentence of
whipping and imprlsonment. Tbis is with regard to rhe offences which

are covered by sub-section (2). What is covcred by sub-section (2) is a

particular category of cases.

Khawaja Muhammad Safdar : Which one ?

Minister of Law : "Wbere the Deputy Commissioner convicts a
pcfsoo ..

Mr. Deputy Speaker : I am not talking of (3) (b)

Mioister of Law : First of all, "Where the Deputy Commissioncr
convicts a person of an offence punishable with transportation or wirh

imprisonment for a ternt exceeding seven years, be may, subject to con-

firmation by the Commissioner, pass a sentence .,". Then "Notwith-
standing anythiDg contained in sub-sectionr (l) and (2) - (a) no scntcnce
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of whipping shall bc passed for an offence under rections l2l, l2l.A, .(so
on and so fortb) (b) no sentence of transportation or imprisonment sh8,ll

be paseed for an offcnce for a term exceeding that prescribed therefor."

Mr. Deputy Speaker : Isn't tbis (b) contrary to what the Minister

irtaying in sub.section (l). IfI am correct, be can impose a fine and

punishment of imprisonment irrespectivc of whatever is prescribed for it.
Am I correct ?

Minister of Larr : This is a general section ; in cases which are

punishablc with traaeportation.

Mr. Deputy Speaker : When we have got thst, what is the object of
giving under'sub-section (l) unlimited powers.

trn L -J - L ,,r,T .rof ..:U .f.* ,t<tq - )tb l.i. a"lri

- + qf, Plead e Z-.b 471 o.yt Jrllrt

Minlster of Law : Lct us go over to the nert sectioo Sir.

This is a section relating to punishment, and it has no connection

with other sections. Therefor, if considoration of this is postpoacd, it
will be taken up later on. ")

Mr. Deputy Speaker : Amendments to this sectiou nray' be post-

poned. I think Khawaja Sabib, has no objection.

fhawrJa Mubammad Safdar : No objection Sir

Mr. Dcputy Speaker : Consideration of the amcadmcn$ to seotion

12 arc postponcd for tomorrow.t

Minlster of Lew : Section 13 also talks of fine and it may also bc

postponcd.

Mr. Deputy Speakcr : There is no objcction, aad section 13 will
also be takeo up tomorrow. So, rmcndmontE rclating to section 12 and

'Plcasc sec debatc datcd 22nd Uay, l!M|,
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6ection l3 arepoitponed till tomorrow* as it is the unani'nous opinion of '

thc Housc.

I will now take up amendment No. 53

Malik Muhsmoad Akhtar : Sir I beg to move -

Tbst for icctioo 14 of tho Ordiaaoce, the

followin8. bc rubstitutcd, oamclY :-

"14. A pcrson who has rexual iotercourso with a

marricd woman with or witbottt bcr consent

and a marrioi womao who cooseols to gexual

iotercoursc with a man wbo is oot hcr

hurband shall bc tricd io accordaoce with

lho law of Hoty Quran aud Sunoab aod shall
- bc awarded lentcoce of whippiog of one

Ituodercd rtrlpes, if fouod guilty.".

Mr. Deputy speaker : Thie is against the principle of the bill and

is ruled out of order.

Mrlik Mohemmad Akhtar : It is in accordance with thc law of Holy

Quran and Sunnah.

Mr. Deputy SpeaLer : It is not in accordance with the principles of

this Bill ; thcrefore, it is rulcd out of order'

Malik Muhsmmad Akhtar : It is in accordance with the principles

of the Coostitution.

Mr. Deputy Speaker : No more discussion now

Ncxt amcndment at No. 54.

Malik Mubammad Akhtar : Sir, I beg to movc :

That for scctioo 15 cf thc Ordinaoce, tbe fullo'

wing bo substituted, oamelY :-

after the ruling.

,Plsorc see debate dated 22nd May, 1968
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"15. Only tboeo schedulcd ofronces lball be coErPo'

undablc as aro sbown coopouldablc io columo

6 of Schedulo II of Crimioal Procedurc Codc'"

Mr. Deputy Speater : The amendment nroved is

Tbrt for t€ctioo 15 sf thc Ordioaucc, tbc follo'

rviog bo rubatitutcd, namclY :-

"15. Onty thoge schcduled offcncer rball be coopo'

uodablo ar arc rbowo compouodablo io coluao

6 of Schcdulo II of Crioioal Proccduro Codo."

Mlnleter for Home: Opposcd.

L f-, 0J r.t, r! - Ylr .7U" - (r - J.;aY) iil r'i' tS''

- tl tl, ,.11.l ,.r, r.r-l )tl a 6 h, .rl.f compoundablo tf n3tt-

,", ftJ E fU '>,; L scheduled offences L ,C - .,l - sf .^1 ,

2 L Lf )x- L f.* -f dl uH .=ci L., - .ri - sr offoncee

.' - .,r - id - + bt b [f itii tr,,.rllT,,rt 2 E Lf JV yt

.ht, lf -f ,rl A riu tt* t\*t, .*4 E tlU-fq ,it* { *

rf,-ljr-.,r -)lr.yL3 -.4-U L dr'{^'l -{ Fr}*l r91t'tr;

,r* tF 4i) J rJbr ,Jl;; r? Jrl A 15!-r. 19) .4,1., 5 d,tra lU u..

,).tn - llr vt* 4t - sst 3,f ,rt*ir rll .P! + Uql ,f fU 0l L oj6tl

f crtir r.. uldr{eod+ ul.r€ib L)i vur lr
{ E* C t U yt + Ul Ut+t ,f as i.i scheduled offonces

.i;.,=f .fr L oertt * Jyl r: - llr .rt+ J, + lt L: .rf )* ,)31.;
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"Rutes may ba rnade for compositioo of aoyof

thc scbedulcd ofrences rpecifyiog thc persons by

whom and thc manncr iu which aoy such ofrcnce

may be compounded."

scheduled offoncer Al 2 L #$6 L ,rrb #h gl ,P-

.jt * Lo-n L,.t*rt * Ot{ ot{ ''d } LLf s* ssl 2 L
"quality ;r "(rl - Ylr .rL: - L "$ ;: h3t.f f offonces

delegated powers of t-rs> :sl S ,s f x before law" breach

legislation

Mr. Deputy Speater : The Member has given this amendment ;

hae he giveo any consequential amendment saying how thc rulcs should

bc provided in tbis amcndmcnt ?

.stL. .r - €- l{r comPlcte ,JfiU L qr vL: - r:il r.r'. rS.

- 4- .,tl comprchensivo

Mr. Deputy Spcaker : In what manner they will be compounded ?

Mallk Muharnmad Akhtar : Sir, only those scheduled offcnces shall

he compoundable as 8ro shown compoundable in column 6 of thc Cr.

Proccdurc Codc.

ttlt s tt-{ 8+ 

-':}..L_;lr;;f,;r,,
Mr. Ileputy Speaker : But tho Mcmber has given no consequentitl

amoudment for thaL

-{ 2 urd cognizatce t5 .rl F..f ,.r13 - irl {.i. r$r

d*J rr - f oisxs 0l !r,J + uf -f ,* r63mrm ,f 0l

-{ 5, f -irib.f F-f
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Thi*rac in my vier{ when I clrafted this amendment.

Mr. Deputy Spcaker : If thc House accepts this amendment, it would

mcan that there will be no provision anywherc of making rules. Had thc

Member brought thls as a proviso of Rulc 15, it would have bcco intelli-

gible. Has Khawaja Sahib followed it ?

Khrweje Muhsmmad Safdar : Yes Sir.

Mr. Depoty Speaker : It would mean tbat there will be no provision

and no autbority of making rules. Tbe House would havc acceptcd it
had he brougbt it as a proviso.

Matik Muhemmart A},htar : I hope Sir, you have appreciated my

points. So I will requcst you to please refer to Section 32. It rcads-

"32. (l') Govcromcot may, by DotificalioD in thc ofi'
cial lazctte, makc rules for carrying out tbc

purpotcs of tbis Ordinooce."

So Sir, generat rule-making powers are already with the Govcrnmeot.

Mr. Ileputy Speaker : When we pass a taw, it muot bo ilEl$giblc

and fool proof in every respect.

Mrlik Muhammal Akhtar : Sir, supposing my amandmcnt is acccp-

ted, tbefe will be no rule-making powers but as I have referred to section

3L thc gcrcrel rule.mahing powers are conferred by it. And if you alloy

mo I will rcrd and tell you .....

Mr, Deputy Speaker : Offences which may be compounded

Malit Muhammad Akhtar : I rcad section 32 (2) (b)-

"(b) thc pcrsoos by whom and the maDuer in wbich

eo ofrcnce may bo compounded."

Mr. Deputy SgeaLer.:

ehead.

Thc Member is right noc, ; be may plcasc go

Mrlit Muhammarl Alhtar : Now Sir, I have got two objcction! to

maLc.
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- + *l n b - Ylr vt+ ;rb ai62r y'- (r) i,j(.' "-'
a t5.1t;il ,,'l L ,s2r;t )4*b+ si L.rl (r) rr

':(b thc persons b, whom aod tbe maoDcr in wbicb

aD ofionco maY be comPouoded"'

tt ,f-f [.r e* g A;2 niss ,i-2f U .] ,^l - Ylr s"h:

- { o:f !.r f drafting .f ,rl qr

"32, Rulcl may be mado for composition of aoy ol

tbc gchcduled ofrcoces specifyiog tho pcrsoos by

whom aod tho oenucr in wbich aoy such ofencc

may be compoundcd."

Mr. Dcputy Speaker : That is already given. The Membcr may

plcaso go on with his furtber argumcnts'

Malll Mnhammail Akhtar : Right Sir.

rlr! 4 urs: yt tif delete o ,e \& u(ll - Ylr vt': r',

L: a-r.lL nrf f 6t d + )t.r? 6x )tt + dt.ff rrt q hr

a # stl ,# - )lj .,.t:, - e L Lf &ilJi rt ;r-l.t-{ ,.rl i)
- o3a qb uf irlrl GJj., jrrr

Mr. Deputy Speaker : That is irrclevant.

The question is :

That for sectioo 15 of tho Ordioanco, thc fol'

lowing bc substitutcd, aamclY :-

"15. Ooly those scheduled offenccs shall be compo'

undablc as aro shown compouodablc in columo

6 of ScbcCulo II of Crimioal Proceduro CodG."

The motion was lost
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Melth Muhammail Akhtar : What about tbe offer of awardirg a

gold medal.

Mr. Deputy Speaker : May I know under wbat Rules of Proceduro

I can proceed in the matter ?

Mrlik Mohemmail Akhtar: I stand committed

Mr. Deputy Speaker : The Member can do tbis outside thg House'

Ncrt. Mr. Qaisrani.

Mlnlster for llome : Before my friend nroves that amcndment I want

to givc him an assurance on behalf of the Government that his view point

will be considcred at the time of framing the rutes.

Sardar Manzoor Ahmad Khan Qalsrani : In view of that assurance I

don't move my amendment.

Mr. Deputy Speaker : Next. Malik Mubammad Akhtar

Melik Muha.mmad Akhrar: Sir, I beg to move :

That Sectiou 15 of the Ordinance, be dclctcd

aod subs'quent seclioo3 be raoumbered accor'

diogty.

Mr. Deputy Speater : Amendrneot moved is :

That Sectioo 15 of the Ordioaoce, be deleted

and subrcquent sectioos bo leoumbared accordiogty.

Mr. Deputy Speaker : Hasn't the Government got this thiog pro'

vided i.n ?,?,(2). lf you read ; it saYs :

"ln parlicular, aod witb prejudico to t(re geo'

ntity of the forcgoiog provisionc, such rules may

provide for all or aoy of tho followirg mattcrr,

oamely:-

(b) tho oficnces whlch may bc comPouodcd ;

(b) tba person3 by whom end the maDoer io whieh
' ab ofrencc ocy be compouoded:
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Mlnfuter of Law : Agreed.

Malik Muhanneit ALhtar : Now I sbould get a gold medal.

Minister of Lar : Nor opposed.

Matik Mohammarl Alhtar : That is the way of healthy legislation.

(langhtcr)

Mr. Deputy Speaker : The question is :

Tbat Sectioo 15 of the Ordioancc, bc dcleted

aad subsequent sections be renumbcred accordingly.

The motion was carried

Mr. Deputy Speaker : Next

Kherajr Muhammad Safdar : Sir, I beg to move :

That in sub.section (l) of rectioo 16 of tbc Or-

dinaaco, lhc brackcts aod figure "(l) occurring io

line I and sub-scction (2) bc deletcd.

Mr. Deputy Spcaker : Amcndment moved ir :

That io sub.scction (l) of section 16 of thc Or-

dinaoce, the brackets and figure "(1) occurring io

linc I and sub-section (2) be delctcd.

Minister for Home : Opposed

&.t(r. ,* 4z* -\ls r;u? - (r - g-rfit-) JJ6, J.r. q!r*

f U, 1J-f n- a il.5 (t) gadr - t;y et*|..,:rl ,..(3t.rfrl (r)

;:(* pl - L oX *)t'. Gjl$l e-s J1U 0,1r" E. f*, dl $ +
)vi-{ tf ,r;*l Lr*f sn*r u3:{ *f + t.f U.f $t e J).I (t )
L ,rl nf t 2a l4p ,-.(; gLr E oa*", ,F *l f, - + t;(- rf-

t
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.r1, E g,l 131 - + t:(- f fS-{ *l ,t uel cJ q- 6 ff J-f
Gr g)l-Lt 

"f 
:{ * LW .rL:. L Lr;r'z ,.rl ,t Jr dt+ ^'- 4l -{l

,W,{*l nJ sGl *l li + l* e- s;tS o'l 6:I .it':' '5 ssl 2-.5" t"

,rt . t,A tr rr p\tr JJ1l 
"hu &f did. L,rl U e- t.(-f

,r{ ,s L a- t.f vE3-,f { lo ,r{ L.rl J rr qJ dtn*. ,.}-f

,;f -{ 2 f :wf ol ,f#'t si * '3rL +'L^t E vESll L f*
- fJ C a-f oe 321 - q{-, ,,1* rj)\, g /f .1ki.,f ,r.rl J+r",|.'l

,:.d:Vf grl c1;51 -€ dt ui,p u'tt Al x yL $s:* * *l os

,,{tt ft U - f z-: f ,i-f Zt- L rit ,il sS f' dLil

.,td #, ql f 2 w ,>.|r.,,+t -'f oaa, sl *1 i * 4 t;l
r,rb 2,r.

rr$r r,r.l 1tJ:il r-,tr.1l *! e, "'.r rf dl.(.- .* dll dpl - !13 !/!'+

or 8)4r.:rH). L,+. .r-116': r' S-t t, 'L ult )L-Q.1hil u'
oA - * Gx g*t ,r:-.1.1 ejL E. Lsr-l)r-(ll g;lL'"f 4 4jb g't

?E tF a *? S { ) KJ cjlajl rl Lrr s9i 6..1r lror e. ); $ rs2iti

rg ttr OJ f fr &.-. os )! + )'lr Le^ ! q;- trt v63rl K

- Kib / tfr .lt+ Aj .#.i ,S * -C dt,*r.r,t.l.. rs*l

-l L V 2 ur't tj,C >\. qr vf ,,rl rl: i-$ "d * t(' "1f 'i
c Jl tl q .5 "., \Jbtu - ord asb€.5 or,i ,S - l{t tll e,l

sfl LIL K O; r /"i rr, dr)\s rll a ,rl - a- t:(- f :tsrf -f v

*t t r"tr .1r., ,s nd 2ib t{ f rlj ,f .11$l v\rl - (ib r:.1,

r2, frr^$ qf url - ,A * x ftrU - 2-l .r.t' Lhtt L Lf ,"V

tl .rr fj! V,Art ,s S .r'f L.;r gf d E )tt Lf F.l
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f, -..rr - q. 6- f )utf 4,b J5- r,-lpi.: jf N Lt!-r+n

t'f i ,l .9, d anarchy :rl rt"*il ra1 r$ri ci)\i lrl |jr;i ,^*tf

e-c ;!E tf il;4. lU "f + '5,,"t r"..ri 
{I L q. } nl -{ t4

;-r) p.r Ll+ ot"r "f L ,6 rJ vt - lb !r t+ ,.1:t.rrjll.ut

f "a*;4al 
rr "{ g l$rl f .,,rl , ^{ + G}ti 2) d ol

+ $K6a;aI uq 2;t€, .,.I .rsr t+a-* a rrl * - /f :ui"f

r*. cJu ,rt b* *, -tr| - * tr..r ss tss { uii 51 K &:-i., :f ,.rl \
,*{ vii *t rq i - 

"! 
kr ,>4 .,& Lt<e qr ,Jj:r3 .:J,r dJSf

L .F urr'! .a. j!r" L iJ.J- ,.i2a' 4 'd e- pA & - + *-]N

,:t { L r.t ,x^l LtC utor "f

;jt rf ",lt 
.rrl drki 1o,I !f - (,i-l ls .-(L) lfU* *t

-UUat'?" P*:

CL t ,i.f ,,f rJ.14 bg;.- 1,,f;L 1,j! .ri c1. - )JA€ f.r. r;lg*

,lrfl K g,r ,3*i 2 nb; ft - + Gst* O; t P ;rl ;.i.f i:2t eY

-{ ,rl,+. -f a- Hi b tf q. rll*l r,rt rb JU ,.4. .reir ;f u"rf
crJi lf tfl r+r .Uti -.rh + €,f| ir- e! . Q*.- uori L,,U

b(. +f ,-"f. n i^l p:. - K- f o* ,i4 a. c.-tal.:Y1.-'irl ,g
'JJl Ju dU u!. -f os a(;3.f - unr-i 1p e," tS.F Oryl riti,*r

f ly u.,,. dgijJ:3 3: 0r ,.l.. oYL clt - Ylr .rt: - ..u rb CfJ
.i ut' dt+ a-.r- uJ ,ft )vr)f ..r*b C? os S [J: a-r -rl;;.1 ,.1

.i 3 dil ,rt", J a u-f ql ,f ,r$ v,l t1 ^7rfr - a ,tr!j cjl

.t,.{ Q.r a-sll;il e r{ rrft otlr F - * .rr.i*el .aJl. rf

u,rr1,'t":)il *-1s-1yb uS c ,.*l {rf )6f f urss 6l
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^{ - f rr,r.r, OrL. 3 l' u". Lf dti .i-l t P el 4- tr J,1

,,rut 2 L o1* otl si {;l. vlr rri 11J t }S Kr,lt.r a tl
,fu'aya lrt - srn A L /e, L n.tc oFl 1e1,5 o* r+r .red{

: _ 5 or. t.q1 ,+s+I ,re, A E

34'L l-.rtp ":l-r- -;.t, vt+ - (r -.pr!) ,*l r.r,r g([.

d{':. f ,rl ,.i.t, q:, - + U .f5- L csS4Jl rr to elta t+f .--kr
Any privato person may 5\i . dr. qb $.{ ,trr.!.r ;J :r

Mr. Deputy Spealcr: Rcad furtbcr atso, .,who is reasonabl! ..-...

Mellt Mubrnmad ALhter : I am coming to tbat Sir. .... .. who it
reasonable suspected of being coocerned in any schedulcd offcocel".
Supposing Sir be was not reasonable io hir action of arrcst.

E ,r4 -f + Ub -rn .a$ tst - a- uf determine L ,f *-

Ghavl d? -f-. r+(J crhf "l -e-dif,S:er*, tr€ d
lrta ,r1-r s,il p.., consequential tf + J. d:{i u3?l

': Mr. Deputy Speeler : I am not 8 tcsobcs.

cJi:JJJ a. v\ g - + 16.- .rs yI L ,r - jrl r.i. tfJ,. .

- f,.1*ta

"Aoy pcrson Eay arreot 8oy perloo wbo ir.rca.
rooably rulpcctcd of bcing concernod in aoy scbe-

lcd oficoco."

rf - tf- Jrr ,J.1., qti + g.- "reasonably suspected" ft
L * 4- &ir ,f o-{ ,t + Lftl,r/ f ,rS a ri 4 i,.r,t

,? - 6ih ar ti f 1rt Q 4,h"!)Jlr..l.b.,Iuri.rrl .;.ri
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i + urf twf maliciouely .tf ,r{ ct .{t + lts Lf :usf
.*,bl "t I ,ru |j :i Lf as it is ''rule out" j,f6*(* ,.;el -J tf
c,!g-l L 2{ counter action;rl protection ,ftla "{ uJt it
-, , 

a,mbiguous .pq e'ir,^1 (t dt Z ol { ,r*t W L ordl

- A J*r Jrli ti 1sl - e_ gy

' Minister of Home (t/.azi Fazlullah Ubaidullah) : I want to submit

a word Sir. In the scheme of tbis Ordinance, all these offences udder tho

Pcnal Code have been made cognizable, and any person can arrest t
person'who is suspccted of having committed an offence. Even the Crimi-

nal Procedure Code makes it very clear that any person who is auspccted

of having committed a cognizable offence, he can be arrested by any

person. Now I submit, Sir, that here also we have made a provision that
all ofences s1s sognizable and aoy person can arrest a person who ir
suspectcd of having committed a cognizable offcnce. Now Khawaja

Safdar'g vicw has somc wcight that aoy offence. which is an offence undor

the Penal Code, becomes cognizable, and a person can arrcst a person for

cuspccting t-hat he has committed an offence, but he forgets that thcao

minor ofrencer arc exccpted. The.Conciliation Courts arc going to desl

with these. Ir is only the major qffences, which will come within tho

purview of this law, and I suppose therc should be no objection if any

person does arrest a person, whoo hc surpects to have committed a cogin'

zable offence.

My friend, Mr. Akhtar's view that there is no punishment for tho

man who wrongly arrests a person oo the supposed suspicion that be hes

committed a cognizable offcnce, well section 342 is thcre and he can bo

prosecutcd for wrongly confiniog a person. Thc Pcnal Codc provides for

th8t.

So I submit Sir, that I think this amendment rcally hac uo wcight

ariA it should bc witbdrawn.

Mr. Deputy Speetcr : I 
"oun 

rcluott the Lai Minictcr jult to I
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ctarify ooc thiog. I am referring to sub-section (2) of sectlon 16 : "..or
against whom a reasonablc complaint has been made . " ; what exactly is

meant by "reasonable complaint ?

Mlnlster of Lew : ln other words, supposing tbe words "reasonablc
complaint has been made" are not there, then it should bc "comptaini
has been made". Complaint may mean a complaint in writing, but tbcrc

may be no time for complaint in writing. Supposing somebody comes to

tnow that, so and so, bas committed an offence, and be secks the hclp of

another man and says to him : he has committed an offence, and because

physically I am week, will you please take him to the Police Station.

Mr. Deputy Speaker :

is not io writing ?

'Reasonabte complaint' is a complaint which

Minister of Lar : Yes Sir.

Kbutia Muhammad Safdar : If, on the one side, there is a reason'

abtc Comptaint, then, on tbe other, an unreasonable complaint comes to

our mind

Minlstcr of Lew : It would be wrongful connnenent, if he is ures'

rcd.

Mr. Deputy Speaker : Does lhe Miuister think 'reasonablc complaint,

is alrigbt ?

Minister of Law : I tbink it just gives a littlc scope to undcmtaod.'.

Minister of Home : sir, it is even in scction 54, which I am quotinS

thtt "any person who has been concerned in any cognizable offence or

against whom a reasonable complaint has been made...". Thesc arc thc

cords wbich wc have borrowed from the criminal Procedurc codc.

Mr. Deputy Speaker : I will put the question to thc Housc'

Thc qucstion is -

Tbat io.sub-rection (l) of section 16 of tbc Or'

diatoco, tbo breckcts add Etures "(l)" occurriog io
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line I and sub-recrioo (2) be delctcd.

The motion was lost,

Mr. Deputy Speaker : Next amendment of Malik Akhtar.

I Melik Muhammad Akhtar : Sir I bcg to move -

That io rub.section (2) of reotioo 16 of thc

Ordinaoce, betwcco tho word "ltation" rod
full.stop occurriog at thc cnd, tho words "or Stato

Lcvies Forco " bc ioscrtcd.

Mr. Deputy Speaker: The Mcmbcr wants the ncarert policc Et.tioo or
Stato Levies Force ; tbat is also a policc station.

Melik Mubammad Akhtar . Thcre is such a force.

Mr. Deputy Speaker : Yes, that force is th: police.

Malik Muhammed Akhtar : Thcre ic poticc as wcll a! Strto Lovio
Force. Two forces are there. I cen quotc thc document ; would you
allow mc ?

Mr. Depaty Speaker : Amendment moved is -

That in sub.section (2) of eection 16 of rhc

Ordinancc, b€trcco tho word "gtatioo" aod

full-etop occurring at the cnd, lho wordr "or Stlto
Lcvies Forcc" bc inserted.

Malik Muhammad Akbtar : I will have to support myscll wirh 6vc
or six liaes from the report of Justice Sheikh Abdul Hamid. It rayr :

Tbcre is no regular police forcc. Ofrcnses arc reported at local pcsts and

investigation is conductcd by going .....

Mr. Deputy Speaker: Does thc Lew Minister want that hc should

not bc handcd ovcr to tbc Levies ?

Minister of Law : It ie included in thc Police Station.

f,haweja Mubammad Safdar : It is not included.

Mlnister of Lar : I thint it ir includcd in thc tcrm 'Policc Ststion.'
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Mr. Depnly Spcrkcr : Even if it is not, then you should bave no
objcction. If they band over ro rhc Srate Levies Force. I rhink it shoutd
be acceptabtc' wherefvouidon't bave police and have levies, and if thcy
hand ovcr to tbc lcvies. does this not serve your purposc ?

Mlnlrter of Home: I have no objection.

Mr. Deputy Speaker : Not opposed. I will put the question :.

Tbe question is -

That in eub.recrioo (2) of secrioo 16 of the

Ordioance, bctweco the word "station" and

full-stop o@urring at thc GDd, tbe wordg "or Stale

Lcvics Fo1cc" bo iotortod.

The motion was carried. '

Mdih Muhamoad Akhter : Sir, I don't move amendments

eod]IO.

No. 59

Mr. Depug Speaker : Amendments No. 59 and 60 are not movs.d.

Tbcn w.c coruc to 6l by Kbawaja Mubammad Safdar

Kharaja Muhammad Safdur : Sir I beg to movc -

That qftcr sub.secrion (2, ofsectioo 17 ofthe
Ordioaocc, thG following ocw sub.scctioo bc addcd

oamcly:-

"(3) [f it appcrrs to the Deputy Commisriooer or

the High Court at aay $tag€ of iovestigation,

ioguiry er rrial, as thc caso may be, tbat

lhorc aro oot rcasonaHe grouods for bclio-

viag tbat the accuscd bas committed a non-

bailablc offcocc, but therc are rufficieot grou-

tdr for furthcr ioquiry ioto his guitt, tho accu-

:cd rhcll pcndiog inquiry bc relcascd oo bail."

Mr. Deputy Speaker : Motion moved is -

That eftcr rub.rcctioo (2; of scction 17 of tbo

Ordinaocc, tbc followiog ncw sub-scctioa be added

nancly:-

"(3, If it r,rpcan to lbo Dcputy Commissiooot or
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the High Court at aoy stage of investigation'

inquiry or trial, as the case may be, that

there arc Eot reasoDable gtounds for belic'

viog tbat the accused bas committed a non'

bailable offence, bul th:re arc sufficient grou'

ndr for further ioquiry ioto his guilt, thc accu'

scd shall pcodiog ioquiry be rcleased on bail."

Minister of Home : OPPosed Sir.

Kharaie Muhemmart Safdar : Sir, lct us discu;s it tomorrow'

Mr. Deputy Speaker : I think ths Member wilt froish it within t

minutes.

f,hawria Muhammart Safdar : Right Sir.

Mr. Deputy Speaker : The time of the Houuc is extcnded by 5

minutcs. Yes please.

t 3 ,J 6{,- crl -!lr vL: - ( t - &1Ft") Jrrp l'f" qlJ-

4l q, grl 1el q S Lf SLt $ A* YL3:* J 'ai$ -f f* o*

,f.rf jJ jn .ieit. f* v3.{ 6" lt orx sjr- tt"f S ^f + Qt

+ et otr 1911q9; "b.t; 'd s: €x s1) )l"u { C ,.i u 4J .}it ;

ir* * tsf ,isf s:l u! .:jL; &ti pll2- a o-f J-f S*l Jrl

.!rL r:l1Frl 6s sf ;2,'{ ;$ "f q .fl +} - ca dt+ .}tt u

ciJl.rc 4l o*; E. rSltelr; ^ht, cy /*L L ,>tQ '{ s+ L Os,

*f ,rl3 *. ,S +- ri cr! ,r*d, eg. q Y' .rl - ,ru &L ,5-

- A cognizance ,5 ..,|rl .l'i L ,-rl ot, - ,5 ZI qKt if Lr\ L

'{ 
,, S { N J"rt- rt.:il + -{ ),,5 u\3 &t e tl tt,

.!(Jtl O+f." .., .rL=. E .rl - 2 2 e.it..i .5 fil. o-{ q a*

u.K:^ fl "S Ur^ u.ri liL. ^J r;.D sr * tltr -l drl - * &s'V

+ uip ftiel .J,.dtl +- ,i* uel di;it y|:r u-T .:'* L Oelu

S E{ ,ft - Qit: t"f ,g;t ,J4u tf r# rJl.p: L ,i;tt fi -f
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y *i .rh L .;e.f ,-r!3 ,FJ a- ;iit ,*j ,r\ L *ltt *.ri '5;l

L,rl L.*l: tl aS,1 ei .pl + ,r€t f 4:u ,;f L o,;*

1a1 &.j13 dl LF.f ,rl;3 "i :sl + .,l* 6grK,l ,;f d[':' '

drr tna.1r1 { q, r - ..lg ,J* T c'u.rt*t Jf .!t;r L Ztu tJ''l

'lx ?* ,s Uf - f,-rr tVor*g 2 L aLi r*' e)t*.t*l ^r
:{ g.b se cff .ro." 2 L sl - K-..1 u}. utr rrr,r4r c')lrr r.f,

.f; - f - lt;;.t tf #S &3 *f .tja LjL q ,- - t, Uq u.r,
,,,

b,z Er;,.,d rr.rir r-r (r.;*.t gnril ,e Ss ,rl tJ - trrr J

E o{.rrJie r.'..1 *t e- ,:*t i)* u*l 'l ;r (JE-a "Si*t - f,r^ .r1.

.f.rel { tt cognizable €.'3 L E::...[, LI -f ( x *1 *f
4l r, -t rd i+ fi rJ*J 

".1 
&l L i#,rl "f €- t5- tb - ,r*J

,e ,r*a t" .f +:l*-{ E 4l;o,J:-Jt''' *l $l + f* L ei}i;

0f ;tf + ,* f C.Jl.rc Udt"n- c.st* dra JJI crj CJ) dl*
e.t;-e ,S el ,rl i,.fil 33 - K.(- J^ ord ,elL,. L 0rti drl 61.+:i B1'l

cognizance licase el Lrr.!5,,!J ;i;i; ril;rr *- "f3ta .frl
e- *2 €l;rll l.;-r: lra. yl + td- 2 .:, L, .r t y 5 r" J ."t'i

€- t4) f Lr* .:*l;l: g;: c.it.J iJJ-,,-*3 *f N Ci "f
fl + ,F t ts) c.ol.i.Jr 9l+rr ,* L,vl€ i + ht,f 't tl

,5 glt-i sel Cr. .:Jl.re JJt ,{ '$* L sl !f, +- ,r<- t- di

.:-ly.1r gt[ E {4.1-*, fi .{ C} ,n + ,* t" dr g,.-l.'iJr

&rs L qgJlr'., "Lr$ .f a l:lr f ,.bvu .{' o.t '3 sel 14 2-:

-f a-f u yb* ,>-l;1) uo ,t ft.1rl r;u 2\ s 'iJtr' S* r"

-+c.e.*trh $o* 4 hf ,€ib f,w&'f ibr"
. 7 *,ri vtY; K Yl
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- + provision d J",t - 01tti ,ljJ

b* sl i 'F - + , .JtJ t+g t* # -.,Ji+t .r"r.. ulj*
L(. ;r - + 6 rr t*Jl "f s;T o*i )E: provision ui sf otl cx

. g"g ul *. rlyu ,ir *L. J+

Miniiter for Lan : It is there, Sir.

dl& t.:irt.; ,^f + $ y* rI L .l. i - lt&. r.r. rrlj*,

A &A - .!b tf lErl .t + 6tr r4r 6rr.r:ri *b!, s{ 6e} *
;pil rrl;91 6(l ' .f' dg crllkrl JJ- ,---t, ;.r-f r.l1. c-tli E JCI

I *)N ,t# .J.( u,o, r4:. rL r1t2. es ;j; .Ir t, - K.r c;U O3f

- K+l lh ,x g,r .:rYt- J .r*J* fr+.

Minister for Law : Sir, thc Dcputy Commissioner has got the same

powcrs as are givcn in 497. It is already covercd in our provision.

Therefore, this makes no differcnce whatsocver.

- a kfl L L,:, s1+ - )&a.t r.r rrljS,

,Mr. 
Deputy Speaker : I will put the amendment. The question is :

Ttrat aftcr sub-section (2r of eectioo 17 of the

. Ordioaoce, thc fol'owiog ocw rub-section bc addcd

namely :-

"(3) If itappearsto thc D€puty Commisriooer or

th€ Higb Couri at aDy stagc of investigatiop,

inquiry or trial, as the case may be, tbat

thcrc aro Bot rcasooablc grouods for bclic-

viog tbat the accuscd bas committed a non-

baitablc offence, but there arc su6cient grou-

odr.for furthcr inquiry ioto his guilt, tho accB-

rod rhnll pendiog inquiry be roleased oo bail."

Ths motion was lost.
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Mr.DeputySpeeler:NcxtamendmentbyMatikMuhamoadAkhtar;

aot movod.

The House is adjourned to meet tomotrow at 8'00 e'n'

ThcAsscmblythenadjourned(at1.37p.m,\lttlle,00a.m.onwednesday'

the 22nd May, 1968.

-l
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APPENDIX

(Ref : Starrod euestioa
Statement showing dctails of area cultivalcd and amount

Dch Lakhi

Name
of

Dch

Year Area
held on
kabuli
Head

Area
held on
Nakabuli

Head

Unculti-
vable
waste

Total Area
cultivated

duriog
thc ycar

Lekhi | 959-60

r960-6 I

t96t-62

t962-63

t963.64

t964-65

t965.66

1966.67

t77t-4

t77t-4

l77t-4

t77t.4

t7?t-4

t77l-4

t7? t-4

2361-32

1048-6

r r7t-28

r 065-t 2

882-24

882-24

882-04

882-04

291-16

2t6-t2

92-30

t99-6

44t-34

44t-34

382- l4

382-t4

382-14

3035-22

3035-22

3035-22

3035-22

3035-22

303s-22

3035-22

3035-22

2638- I 8

I 185-28

l5r7-8

6'27-n

2033-34

1030-32

r 323-03



e, *lz|e$pExolX

T

No.-:10598)

of Eand Rcvenue recovered from 1959-60 to 1966-67 it
Taluka Tharta.

Area
remaincd
unculti-
vated
duriilg
year

Recovery
during

the year
of Laod
Revenue

Rs.

Atea leased out
on 5 years leasc

Area leascd out
on Eksala

Culti-
vable
wtste

Arca Lease
money

Arcr Leasc
monGy

397-4

t849-34

l5rE-t4

2408-t I

3035-22

tu0t:2t

2004-30

l7 t2-r9

r6002.4

7855-26

4044"10

I 5E3-?3

'5760.91

537t-38

E82-0

tt

,

,a

,,

268r -3

2392.88

2s34-51

2430-50

252t-35

288-r6

308-16

442.25

2t6.43
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(Ref : Starred Qpcstion No. 10653) l

Annsxunr I

LIST SHOWING TTIE DETAILS OF SIR GANGA RAM TRUST PROPERTIES

5t\)
t\,
oo

t
o

2
r]

F
Ca6I

o.tt
€
E6

r
âr*

z

It
vt

=

€6
6

s.

No.

Namc of PropertY Location Area No of
Residl :

S. Units.

No of
Commr;

S Units

Recovery Actual

of actual for recorrery for

the financial financial year

year 1965-66 1966-67

l. Ganga Ram Trust/

Smadhi

No. N. ItI. R-9.

Ravi

Road Labore

Amir Ali
Shair Rd;

Lahorc

K.M.Sqt.

9.6.14 r3l 4 775 00 s33.00

2. 8-I-40-8-2 2.5.17 20 350.00 431.00



3, S-19-R-64

4. S.III-21-S-4

5. S,tII-2r-5-6

6. S-4t-R-t3

7. S-74.R.12

8. S-6+R-95

9. S-64R-99

10. s-64-R-103

Mall Rd;

Lahore

itr

Naqi Rd;

Labore

--do-

Queens Rd;

Lahore

Panj

Mahal

Lahorc

N. Anrr-

kali, LHR

-do*

-do -

22.3.244 25 36,9?0 00 36,0 0

0.r5.t74 3 4 450.00 395.00

!.8.151 8 9 1,46j.00 t,Et2 00

This is thc sir Ganga Ram Horpitat and Fatima Jinnab Medical
Cotlege, yicld no income).

5.0. r 7 69 2 295.00 375.00

0.5. t7 I , t20.03 1,520.00

0.4.83 t,520.00 1,520.00

0.4,U s-il 9l 960.00 960.00

9

t.E
tt
2
tr
x

I)

5
hJ
i,E



Ir. s-64-R-109

t2. s-83-R-167

* do-

Circular

Road Lahore

0.14.200

t.2.2

1,020.00

2,220.00

1,020.00

2,220.00

Nil

Nil

t

2

5
N'
B

.!
7o
zo
E

LuI
Eo
F

o.t

{
E
aa{
.!

tl
6
>z

io
6.l
3
:
G
an€

4?,445.00 46,53.00

Remarks : (a) During this financial year somc tenonts did not pay their rental for the year and hence the decrease

in thc recoverY.

(b) some amount of rentat could not be receivcd in time and hence the decreare in the recovery'
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:
STATEMENT SIIOWING THE EVACUEE TRUST PROPEBTIES

ATTACHED TO SIR GANGA RAM SMADHI SITUATED IN

LAHORE, ROAD (PROPERTY No. III R.9

s.
No.

Name of tenant Asscssed rcnt

-
2I 3

2

Abdul Majid

Abdur Rehnrn

Munchi

Faiz Rohman

Nazar Hussain

Muzefer llussain

Keram Bur

Ruken Din

Noor Din

Muhammad Nrccn

Brghir Khen

1.75

2.fi

0.50

0.s0

0.50

0.50

0.75

0.s0

0.50

0.50

0.50

3.

1.

5.

5.

7

t.

9.

10.

I l.

12. trmrl Din 0.50
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1 J

13.

14.

r5.

r6.

17.

18.

t9.

20.

21.

72.

23.

24.

25.

26,

Mustag Ahmcd

Haji Gul Muhammad

Alhh Ditta

Mohd Asg[ar

Mohd Yaseen

Allah Ditta

Ballowa

Hrjen Bibi

Noor Mohd

Zamfu Hussain

Abdul Ghafoor

Abdur Razaq

Manzoor AhmaC

r.00

0.50

l,o0

3.00

1.00

r.00

r.00

r.00

0.s0

0.50

4.00

4.00

1,25

Boota o.s0
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I 2 3

Adil Hario

Allah Ditta

Muzafir Ahmad

Mula Bux

Murhtaq Ahmad

Mo,at I..aj

Shujat Din

4.00

4.00

0.50

0.7s

0.75

r 5.00

r.50

20.00

4.00

4.00

4.50

4.00

2.50

Alim.ullah

Akhter Mir lVarsi

Hakim Mukhtar Ahmad

M. Zaman Khan

Mohd Khan

Miraj Dia

,' Ilasoom Shah

*,00

Mohd Barhtr 4.00
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I 32

42.

43,

44.

45,

6.

11.

Mohd Saddique48.

19.

J0.

51.

52.

53.

54.

55.

56.

Kala Khao

Riaz Ahmad

Muntaz Bcg

Ghulam Shabir

Neik Mohd

Mohd khrq (U.A)

Ghuleaan

Sbcr Mohd

Tahir

Phanl

Habib

Ghrman

, Fitch Sian

0.50

0.50

1.25

0.75

1.00

r.00

0.50

0.50

0.50

0.50

0.50

0.50

0.50

0.50

Ghulan Euruia 1.50
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2 3

57.

5E.

,e.

50.

6t.

62.

69,

&,

65.

66.

67.

6E.

69.

70.

71.

72.

73.

74.

75.

76.

' Anwar Hussain

Mohd Sbarif

S/alyat Sharif

Ghulam Mohd

Atta Mohd

lrnail

Doota

Sian Deulat

Ghulam Mobd

Mohd Iqbal

Mir Akhtar Warri.

Srazir

Gull

Akhtar Husnin

Diu Mohd

r.00

r.00

1.00

0.50

0.75

0.50

0.50

0.50

0.50

0.50

0.50

1.00

r.(n

r.00

1.00

1.00

1.00

1.00

1.00

1.00

\,
Anwar Khan

Alleh Ditts

Faqir Mohd

Sardar

Sardar
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91. Auwar Hussain

Habib

Mohd Hussain

Nazir Ahmad

Abdullah

Slrheed Bux

Noor Dln

Juma

A. Rehman

Mst. Shamim

Bulan

Choota Khan

Mohd Aslam

Israr

Niaz Ahmad

Maqbool

A. Star

77.

78.

79.

80.

81.

82.

E3.

t4.

85.

t6.

87.

E8.

89.

90.

92.

93.

94.

1.00

1.00

1.00

t.00

100

lo0

r.(n

1.00

1.00

r.00

1.00

I.00

1.00

1.00

1.00

1.00

1.00

,l

Noor Mohd 5.00
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2 3

95.

96.

97.

98.

99t

r00.

tot. 1

t02.

103.

104.

Khan Mobd

Pr,iz

Abdul Mejid

A. Rahim

Asrdullah

Mohd Ishaq

Sh. Altuilah

Abdul Aziz

Shaukatulleh

Abid Hussain

r.00

2.00

2.00

5.00

200

r.00

r.00

r.00

r'00

1.00
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STATEMENT SHOWING THE EVACUEE TRUST PROPERTIF.S

ATTACHED TO SIR GANGA RAM TRUST SITUATED

IN LAHORE

Name of Tcnant Property No Asserscd
Rcot

s.
No.

432I

l. Distt : Transport & Co.

2. Gulzrr Hussdn c/o Manging Shafi

Sonc.

3. Mohammad lrmail s/o Mobammad

Ibrahim.

4. Bombay Cloth House

s.38.R.r67.

s. tII.2t.S.4.

tt

25.00

t.00

8.00

12.00

6.00

1t.00

13.00

12.00

9.00

5. Mohammad Hussain s/o Fazal Din S. IIL 2l'S'6'

6. Mohammad Saddiq s/o Umer Din.

7, Fcroze Din c/o Mohd Boota.

8. Sh. Inayat Ullah.

9. Ghulam Ali s/o Ghulam Hacsan. ,,

10. Malik Mubarik Din

,,

,,

tt

I l. Ghulam Mustafr. ,, 12.00
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12 Mohrmmad Flussain.

13. Mst. Iqbal Begum.

l4' Mohammad Letif.

15. Mgt. Sardar Bcgum.

16. Mastcr Mohammad Din.

17. Sikandar Sbah.

18. M. S. Churhti

19. M. S. Narim, Basbir Ahmad.

20. Irsbad Ahmed.

21. H. A. Hakim.

22. Abdul Rashid

23, Mohammad Husrain

24i. Bartat Ali.

23:- Farooq Ahnad.

26" Fcroz Din.

27, Abdul Rehman

s. I.40-s-2.

e0q

r8.00

6.00

t8.00

It.00

r8.00

r8.00

12.00

r2.00

tE.00

6.00

5.00

t4.00

6.00

19.00

19.00

t,

,t

,,

,,

tt

,,

It

,1

,,2& Jan Mohammad. 5.00
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I 2 3

29. Abdul Ghani.

30. Qamar Din

31. Jamal Din.

32
:,,i,' Nisar Abmad.

.": i.:
33. Mohammad Din.

34. Sabib Din.

35. Mohammad Bashir (U.A.)

36. Siraj-ul-Haq (U.A.)

37. Mohammad Aslam.

I0.00:

' t0.00 '

:7.00:

.007

35.00

35.00

7.00

t,

tt

tl

t!

38.

39.

4Q:

41,

42.

43.

Prrkat Ali.

.{bdul Hamid (U.A.)

Abdul Hamid.

'Mohammad Saddiquc. (U.A.)

Shafiq. (U.A )

Allah Bur (U a.)

tt

10.c0

10.00

10.00

10.00

10.00,.

r0.00

-10 00

l0 00

44.1 Miraj Din. .5.00
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45. Abdul Latif (U.A.)
:''Ii I i' ' .'

46. Plaster Munshi.

47. Mohammad Ishaq.

48. Abdiii Majid.

emii:ul Haq (u.A.)

moi[hrhaa Aslam (U.A.)

Abdul [dalid.

Sir Ganga Ram Eospital.

Afzal.

zaqi.tJitau.

Zaq$Ullah (U.A.)

Zia Ullah
'--.1

57. A. Majid.

1., l,'- A

s8. A. Majid. (U.A.)

s.41.R.t3.9.

s.64-R-95

s.64.R-99,

5.C0

s.00

?

s.00,

lo.oo!

110.00

30.00

30.00 r

130.00 ,

10.00

,,

,t

49,

50.

51.

52.

53.

54.

55.

56.

,t

,, .,'i',,;),i .,it 5.00i.

,t

,,

,l 10.00

se. M.BUsp S.64.R'[0]rr:r.fl .-r{ E0.001';,
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LIST SHOWTNG.TTTf,"DETAILS OT SIR GANGA NAM

TRUST PROPERTIES

PROPERTY NO S-74.R.I2

S. No. Name of Tenant Assessed Rent

32I

I Rchmat Ali.

2 Rehman.

3

4

A. Majid.

Ismail.

5 Mst. Fatima. Bibi

M. Rashid.

7

8

9

Qadir Bakbrh,

Ghulsm Nabi.

Allah Rakha.

6

r0.00

5.00

10.00

4.00

4.00

4.00

,t.00

4.00

4.00

l0 M. Rrmzaa. 1.00



,f,tFiu0ri iilt

3)I

M. AIi

M. Rafiq.

A. Rehman

Shah Mohammad

M. Shakoor

Ismail

M. Ishaq.

M. Boota.

"A. Hamid.

Wali Mohammad.

Ghulam Rasbid.

M. Rafiq.

A. Aziz.

,.4tPin

, Ftrzand Ali.

5,00

,4$0

4,00

4.00

4.00

4.00

4.0c

4.00

500

5'.25

5.25

5.25

10.50

5.25

5"?5

..f,)jn Mohammad. t0100
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2 3

27 'Ghafoor

28 ' Eid Moh"mmad.

Janat Bibi

Fazal Bakhsh.

A. Aziz.

Imam Din

'Mst. 
Zaioab Bibi.

'Bartat Ali.

A. Rachid.

M. Nazir.

Niamat Ali.

Haghmet Bibi.

1.'f .

Niaz Mohammad.

'"Fgssan Mohammad.

'liehar eli.

29

30

3t

32

33

31

35

36

37

38

39

,CI

4l

42

5;25

5.25

5.25

5.20

5.26

25.00

5.00

5.25

5.25

4.00

4.00

4.00

4.00

j|.00

'4.00

.:f

:-:r'-:..:. '" 4.00 i:(:'$[inir Ahmad.
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i : i' *q

3 4l

A. Aziz.

il suleman.

,, E&arif.

Shamsuddin

Ghulam Mohammad.

Mukhtar.

Dil Mohammad.

;i., i.
Ghulam Mohammad.

"'Mohammad Rafrq

A. Rashid

' ,,Dil Mohammad.

A. Aziz.
r,t! .'

Mushtaq Hussain.

4.00

4;0C ,) i

4.00

5,00
:,)

5.00

in

5.00

o

{i

5.00

5.00

5:00

s.00

5.00

5.00

4.00

4.00M. Din.

Khalid. 5,00

A. Majid, 5;00
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3
T 2

59

60

6l

6?

63

64

6s

56

67

68

69

70

7t

72

73

A. Rashid 5.00

Nazir Mohrmmad 5.00

Singcr Saving Machine 3.00

Muhammad Hussain. 3.00

Muhammad Yaqub. 3.00

Zia-uddin. clo Fe;ztl Din and sons' 3.00

Faiz Mohammad, 3.00

Abdul Sttar. 3.00

Itrttohammad Shafi. 3.00

Wali Dad Khan 3.00

Indur Vasin. 3.00

Mohammad Saced slo Mobammad Yasin 3.00

Faiz Muhammad s/o Sbcr Mohammad 3.00

Mobammad lbrahim s/o Ghulam Mohammad. 6 00

Fakhran Din slo Mohammad Yasin' 3.00
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2 3

Rchmat Ali.

Mohd. Yousaf s/o Allah Ditta.

Ghulam Mohd. (Indus Vasin)

Walyat Mohd. c/o Burma Shell.

Ain Khan.

Mohd. Din Servant.

Fire-Stonc

Zaio.ul-Abdin

Singer Saving Machinc.

Mohd. Younis Driver Burma Shcll.

Indus Vasin (Industrial Board)

Walke Brothers.

Gestetner

3.00

3.00

3.00

3.00

3.00 t'

3.00

3.00

3.00

3.00

3.@

3.00

3.00

3.00

Mohammad Farooq. 3.00
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I 2 3

88

89

90

9l

92

93

94

95

96

t,fobd. Sbafiq s/o Mohd. Ramzan.

Fazil Din.

A. P. P Stone.

Hakim Masheeh.

Batala Co.

Barkat Bibi w/o Fcroz fiin.

Noor llahi. s/o Noor Zaman.

Fazal Ilahi.

Abdul Latif.

96A Sbaukat Hussaiu Qureshi B.A.LL.B.

300

3.00

3.00

3.00

3.00

3.00

3.00

r8.00

3,00

10.00

132.00

3.0e

3.00

3.00

3.00

3.00

9?

9t

99

r00

r0l

102

Philps Co.

Riaz Ahmad.

Mohd. Younis s/o Mohd Yousaf.

Naimat Khan.

Shamim Akhtar w/o InYat Khan U.A

Nareer-uddin.
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2I J

3.00

3.00

3.00

3.00

3.00

300

3.00

3.00

300

40.00

66.00

90.00

60.00

102.00

Abdul Latif s/o Hassan Shah.

Feroz Bcgum d/o Faiz Din.

Ghulam Raza s/o Mohd. Hassan.

Mohd. Hayat.

Qrlander Khan

Khair Din s/o Fazal Diu & Sons.

L. F. Desouzs.

Mohammad Arif

Riaz Ahmad s/o Hassan Bux

Mst. Amir Hassan.

Mohd Arif Prop; Popular M. Storc.

M. Y. Chaudhry.

Malit Khurshid Bux.

Azzst-uddin.

Jamal Din Tailor Master. 3.00

I. A. Khan. 3.00
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€ z I

u9 Nazir s/o Shafi Ullab (U.A)

120 Mohammad Hafiz. U.A.

l2t Shaid Mirza. U.A.

t22 Kbadim Khan. U.A.

t23 Ahmed Beg. U.A

t24 Sagir Shah s/o Shah

t25 Raza HamiC

126 Hasmat Ati slo Wajid Ali.

t27 Sardar Din U.A.

128 Moharqmad Yasin. U.A.

3.00

3.00

3.00

3.00

3.00

3.00

3.00

3.00

3.00

3.00
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STATEMENT SHOWING THE TRUST ATTACHED TO STR- 
ceNce nAM rnust situATED IN LAHoRB

PROPERTY NO. S. 19.R.64

Name of thc Tenant. Arles&d rcnt.

tl2, I

S. No

-
2 3

1

3.

4.

Thc Cessenstor Co. 210.00

M/S Fazal Din & Sons 270.00

Central Co-Operativc Store. 4:8.00

Fire Stone Pakistan Ltd. 330.00

5 Sioger Saving Machinc 405.00

Wolket Brothers, Ltd. 386.00

Balelc Ingering Co. 2'0.00

Burma Shell Co 538.50

9 M. A. Toor son of Ch. Hayat. 60.00

l0 Mohd Sarlaraz Son of Mohd Yaqoob. 60.00

r l. Officc of the Director Indst; Schools for Girls.' 6C.00

6.

7.

t

12. '. Mlrgoob Saddiqui 47.00
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I 2 3

t3.

14.

r5.

16.

17.

r8.

19.

20.

2t.

1',

23.

24.

1S

26,

27.

2E.

Syrd lfzal Hassan Shah aod Sons

Iqbal Zadi

Atta Mohd Prop. A. M' Jan.

Mahfooze Bcgurn.

Anwcr Muheen ProP. B.F.A

Ghulam Saddique Advocate.

Latif Ali S/o Asghar Ali

Mohd Yousf S/o Mohd Yousaf.

Fazal Din & Sons.

Hassan Kanrsl.

Saukut Hussain Qureshi.

Fazal Ahnrad

Mohd Sahced. Ali Khan-

Noor Saecd.

L. F. Derouza.

90.00

60.00

100.00

35.00

40.c0

20.00

40.00

40 00

20.00

40.00

60 00

20.00

20.00

30.00

Muoawar C/o Burma Shall Co. 40.00
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32

Mohd Habib Ahmad

Afzal Tax Officer

Qamar-ud-Din S/o Sharaf uddin.

Iqbal Ahmad.

Ka,nal Haider

60.00

66.00

20.@

40.00

40.00

20.00

66.00

60.00

60.00

3.00

3.00

3.00

300

3,00

3.00

Ahmad Kamal

J.D.Malik

Mohd Shafi,

Habib Ahmad S/o Abdul Lotif.

Saecd Ahmad S/o Bashir

Amir Bux.

Abdul Latif

Mohd Shafi.

Firc Stono

J.D.Malik.

Ahmad Hassen 3.00
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1 2 3 4

Khair Din S/o Juura Khan.

Habib Ahmad

S. M.Afzal

Fazal Ahmad

Siraj Din

Indus Vasin.

F-azal Ilahi

I{afiz Ghulanr

Fateb Mohd. s/o Raza I(han.

Fazal llahi

Habib Ahmad

Faiz Hassan. s/o Noor Hassan

Yousaf Masceh.

Miss Yousaf

Sardar Mascch S/o Nawab

3.00

3.00

3.00

3.00

3.00

3.00

3.00

3.03

300

: 3.00

3.00

3.0 )

300

*3.00

3.00

Fazal Maseelr 3.00
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2 3

61., Mobd Hassan Motor lilork Shop

Hassan Akbtar.

Abdur Rahcem.

Khrilid

A. Shakoor

A. Majid

A. Wahid.

A. Rashid.

A. Mejid

Ali Mohammad.

Cbiragh.Din.

M. Yousgf.

A. Raehid

A. Khaliq.

3.00

3.00

3.00

500

500

5.00

5.00

5.00

4.00

5.00

5.00

5.00

5.00

5.00

M. Shrrif. 5.00
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2 3

16.

17.

?8.

A. Aziz,

A. Kabir

Ibrahim

PROPERTV NO 5.64-109? NEW ANA&KA{,I

LAHORE.

Azecm Bakhsb.

5.00

5.00

5.00

85.00
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(Rcf : Stared Quettion No. 10916)
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APPENDIX 'A'

Srrrtnrxt o; coNDtrloNs RELA'ING,o sALl or SrArg AGrIqrL'

rurAl. LAND !Y INSTALUgNTS tr.Tner Pnorscr Coronl

Approvcd by the Coloniel Dcpartmcnt of \Vest Pdktstan,*vtde': tbcir

Memorandum :No. . 49&!56/ ?S Seh'drGod 87 t h' M ay' [966, "

Prcamblc-18 purEulncc of tho provisions of claure (a) of sub-section

(2) of *.iioo 30 of Thrl Dcvetopment' Act. -1949 tbc'Thal Dcvclopment

Authority has issued, with thc prcvioul approval of Governmcnt, tbG
; ..r^','.'..' (l--l r':' - 

r' I

{ottowirii itiiiheiri o?t6ndifions on'which the authority, oo bchalf of

tbipi;vtffiil 6$voinrdiiit, ii wittin! io'grant stet! land in tbe trit
prtfe'6t'd;to;lyl' " "' '

r I f'l.l !":r-"- "' '-"

. ," SI,ttsxPNT,or eoNplrtoN! Isslrgg UNDqR Sgcuox 3) (2) (a) on ' - .

, ., .-,Jn&.lqvruonrrxt Acr 1949, nnserlNc lo sALE oF Srers

4q1,,""y'T,yr.g frfp # +y.gT'gll Id,IrS!,P\orEcl ,qgfgll , 
"

t. This statemcot ir issucd subject to ttc rprovisionc,of'dh Thrl

Dcvclopmqnt-$J.!, t9!P, lsfeipafl.cr,.tqfgrpgd !o.aq 1[c "Act]'.,

2, . (al r.Tbo{[ha} Dcvclopmcnt ilttthotity,, on.$ebdf of' m dt lwitb: ttc' "'r

lpprovblrcf tho P,roviuolrl Clotsrrlncntn is prcpas66 3u::griot' land in ttc
c3tatc3 vestcd in or transfcrrcd for msnagcmcdt uadcr sectioo 30 (2) (d) of

rhcAclj.? r!,r,tlqpori1y.to 
"rJl?i: pfry.gns in tgt1,9f 2s ac11s a4d,5Q acrcr

as far as pg.Lr.b]g, 9o th: ".ol9lllos,1 
sgt 99t bel9w, bf!. o"o 

P!119o : 
tl1t tr. -

entirlid as oirigbt to rcceivc thc grant end an absolutc discrction is.rFscr.'
.,""., \.f . ,.-, - I' ".,1. t : ''i": ::C-'

vcd to Government in thi: bchalf : ,, i:, ..- ;rr
,.-Providcd'rbaiino .pcrcorc, or .perqoos,,jointly maloiag tba hitl rhoU'''

bc allowed lo'puroheeo,laod ctgccding fifty acret or thcrcabout 'in all'

' (b}'f;ll salerthltbe'by ogea tuctiommd iudo crd 'Ui' iI, pr{viro

ttdaty'orliiangemcnt." --'' +'ii' ' ::ri ' i -"' 'r" "'; "Jt 'ti 
i

(o).Aqtual.gubl,iciry-ud.iacidcotrl oharger will bo,rtlorcd rubjoct

to E.mlximB$ of,l.2er cenl.

' (.i .'.t -i .J^lr .l5s-.{ li*- lj1 r.. -l rE-!s. lr'{': r I litla 
'li 

tu8id'l|
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3. Disclosure o/ land hol.lings-T he successful bidder shall makc an

a6davit in writing before tbe Presiding o{Ecer as to the details of landed

propcrty held' by him on the date of auction anywbere in pakistan aod

that the prescnt acquisitioo does not infringe the provisions of Martial
Law.Rcgulation No. 64.

4. No pcrson sball be gfattcd land as tenant under rhese conditionc
unlcsc and ustil hc shall have paid as advancc, at the time of auction,
a sum not lesr than l/6th of thc total pricc offcred rnd acccpted for the

lot al well as the ahata site, thc pricc of thc ahata beiog at thc rate as that
of tFG agricultural. From rhc amount so paid shall bc dcductcd and

creditod to the appropriatc head of account (i) a sum of Rc. 1,000 (oae

thousand) oo account of thc price of tbe pe$ant bousc if constructcd

oo tbe ahata, which shall havc to be purchased by thc successful biddcr
and (ii) lcvellingfee to bc calculated at flat rate of Rs. ll2.0O per acrc
sold. Tbe balance shalt be treaied as thc nct advance money ou lccount
of priccof theland and theahtataand shall bd so credited towardr tbe
accouot of tbc successful biddcr:

Providcd that the successful bidder shall sign the statement of condi-
rions ai thc timc of the sale in token of tbeir having been acceptcd by bim
and theroaftcr shall cxecute an agreemeot for the sale in Scbedule ..At'

wbich,shall bc etampcd and.got registered at bis expense.

' 5. (l) Thc price of thc land and thc altata, after deducting thc net

advauce paymcDt made by thc tenant under clause 4 above, shall bc pay-
ablc without demand, in half-yearly equatid instalments not exceeding

fiftccn in number. All amounts collected on account of advance money
aad subsequent instalments will bc depositcd into Treasury undcr hcad

LI-Extraordioary Rccciptr - Sale of undcvelopcd agricultural land.

. (ii) Intcrcat Et thc ratc of sir pcr ceot per aDnur! sball bc chargcd

on thc brlaoce of the purchasc price from the date of commenccmcnt of
thq leaancy, datcs of paymcnts of half.ycarly iustalmeots will bc l5th
January and"lSth futy commencing juct aftcr the lepsc of thc pcriod of
two yesrr. In case of dofeult of aoy instalment thc amount of ovcrduo

instalmcnt rhall bc payablc with ninc pcr ccnt pcnrl intcrcst per anDua
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(iii) At sny time during the currency of the tenancy, the tcoant

shall bave thc option to make payment in lump-sum in respcct of the

tenaDcy :

Provided tbat the tenant may when paying the first or any subsequent

instalment also pay all or any number of such instalments of the purcbasc

price and interest as still remains due from him.

(iv) Thc tenaut shall make payment of Malkrna till he has acquired

proprietary rights in the tenancy and the conveyance dced has becn duly

cxccuted and registered.

(v) Thc tenant on being put in possession of Pcasant Housc rhall
be rcsponsiblc for its maintenance and shall not subsequently raisc any

objcction as to any defect in its construction or paymeDt of price.

6. No person sball be permitted to bid at thc auction on bchalf of
any othcr person, whether present or absent, unless he deposits with thc

Presiding Officcr a duly executed and registered Power.of-Attorney speci-

cally authorising him so to bid, and generally to represeot such other

perton at tbe auction. No minor shall be allowed to bid.

7. The sale will be subject to final acceptaoce aod confirmation by

the Proviucial Govcrnment and no bidder, evcn though his bid has bcen

acccpted as tbe highest by the ps65i:ing Officer, sball bc deemcd to bc the

tcnant, or shall bc deemed to bave any ctaim with regard to his deposit,

if tbe calc is not confirmed by the Provincial Government, other than for
tbc return of thc sum actually deposited by him :

Provided that tbe successful bidder shall not be put in posscssion of
tbc land till the sale has been confirmed by thc Government and bas

executcd tbe agreement as required by proviso to condition No. 4.

, E. Purposc of grant-The tenancy shall be fcr the sole purposq of
agriculturc or purposes subservicnt thereto.

9. Use of land-(a) The tenant shall not use the said landr br any
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which hc holds them and he shall bring one-third of the culturabte arca

thereof under crrltivation within throg,ycars.from thc datc of commencc-
ment of the tcnancy and one-hatf thercof within fivc years from tho same
daic and thercafrer he sbat[kcep tic iaia lailtls undcr cutiivation to tnc
cxtint of at liast one-half thireof.

(b) Thc teoant shall plant and mainrain treer of euch species as may
be prescribcd by the chairman on the scale of not less than 6vc per scrc

of his tcnancy.
. . ri ; :, ',,', , ti r r I

10. Residence-The tcnant shall take up his residence pcrmancntly

in ttre estate in whicb thc said land is situated within six months of thc

commenccment of the tenancy and where no conrtructcd Peasant Housc

has been provided, shall within one and hatf yearof tfic ta6,i Oiti't'tiia''
a rcsidcntial housc to tbe satisfaction of the Chairman on r site allottod

for tbis purpose or with the permission of the Cbairman, otr hit owo

Iand :

. Provided that the condition ofpersonal rcsidence of any tenint bc

iuaivcd off by the Chairman on thc condition that he shall cause somo

competent representative, to be approvod by the Chairman, to rcsidc per-

manently in the estate

11. Exchange*No exchange of tbe auctioned lsnd shall bc allowed

except onty in cases where Governmcnt acquired land for public

purposes :

12. Commongoodfund-The tcnant shall cootribute not lcss than

l/40th share of tbe gross produce or its equivalcot in mooey as determined

by tbc Chairman of the land to tbc Common Good Fund for kceping

roads, culverts, well, hand pump, Union Council Office and village forests

in good conditions. The amount of contribution to the Comriroo Good

Fund shall be recoverable in such mannel aud at sucb tlme as miy bc '

determined by the Chairman :

! 'Provided that the'ctiairsiab,'ih llis-ilitcrititiD,'m8y iibt leiy the fund

in which casc tbe ten.ot will not bc requircd to psy aoything.

iJ ',..;r,.
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13. Rcmlsilons-(O Exccpt dr p?oVidcd 'ln bub.itaurc (b) ol this

clause Government will rcniit lhs 'rholc dcnrand on accouht tlf lattfl

rGvenuc (or any paymcnt hadc ln licu ot'tend revcnue\, m:alkatf, rud

ccsses in rctpcct of tbc first four hhrtests gathered'from tbe l[nd co'rfrpti'

cingthetenaneywhencultivated'by mdans of irrigrtion from ihe Thbl

Prdcct earrdlr, and water rate'for tbe fitst'two batvests.

'(h) WhCe a tcnanc, un&r thoee conditions is grantcd in respect of

land which has+lro*dy becn t&e subject of a previous tcnancy, the tenant

shalt not enjoy any period of rcmission in addition to that cnjoyed by

the original tonant under'the'condilioiis.6f bis tehahcy.

(s) ,ftc Golhotor ahlll decidc Fhic'h is {b'e 6rst barvEst gathered

]horh (hc la[d corrpr.hlo! rbc &nsncy cultivated by mcans of irriga'
lfion'from {t'a Ttst"Fimicct Caorls ard *Sc dscisbn of thc Collsctor sball

bo final.

14. *cstftcttah on 'asilEtmeits-Tbe tchant stiill 'not asrign, sell,

transfer or othersi3e alienate or crcatc aoy {,helgc "on th€ tcnancy or lfiy
.parl tlGrsof.

Nti'sate dr'tiihsfer oiany tc'nbucy will bc altowltl un'lcss sb decittEd

by the Chairman and no such tcrms and conditions as may bc dctermin-drd

by the Thal Doycloflnent Autbority-Board.

15. tf 't'.e ttnent'is sEntc'nccd to a ter'idr bf rirbprisonrhcnt for aJbD yesr

or more and the ordcr of tbe sentcoc€ ir not set aside or the sentence ls

6ot redl0dcd to a.tbf&.of leen than one year oo appeal or revisioa, it shall

bo trcatcd as breach of the conditions.

'l'{. Rlstntptlar-Ih cLrcbf'dtf['u+t ih tht payment of arii'sutht pay-

'abh utder th6t 66udittbdt by (trc 6sdat€, or for brcach of any of rte
Conditibns tUvcfnlflg ,tbb 'shlb, thc Chairman ,shall have full rilhr to
'tc(dind tte iate, fdtfeit,all pa/hcrfts ihade and to autborise any peisbn

to re-enter upoa the ras-d'add'rcrtrinb'poss€ssion thereof togethcr with all
ftabdilg or t0aptd ctops, trccs abd buildings thereon without any com-

'pcnUation'ur ln tbc lltcihltlvo to tmfors a pctalti not cxcecding [Vc
huadred rupees,
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11, Grant of proprietarT'rights-A tenant, who had duly complied

with all oonditions of the tcaancy to the satisfaction of the chairmao

and hae duly paid all sums due from him to Government .and the Thal

DevclopmeatAuthorityundertheseconditionsincludingthepaymcnt
of purchasc price of tand, and the ahata, shall be entitled to acquire

proprictaryrightsthereinintheprescribedformtobeexccuted'stamped
and rcgistcrcd at thc expcnse of the tcnanl :

provided that the paymeot of all dues shall nor by itsclf entitle thc

tcnaot to claim acquisition of proprietary rights in the land :

Provided further rhat any breach in a canal or a distributory which

occurrcd vithin five years of the date of the tenant'e application for thc

purcbasc, if there is reasons to believe that such breach was wilfully

caused by thc residents of the estate, the cost of damage shall bc payablo

by rho entirc estate prior to the acquisition of ptoprietary rights by any

tcnant of that c8tato :

Provided stitl further that on a reasonabte. suspicion haviog bccn

csteblished agaiost I tenant that-

(a)therchavcbeenintheestatc,grossorrepeatedencroachmentson

thc Charaghah, unallotted village site or public roads or thorough'

fartr; or

(b) the cordition ofthe estatc ir grossly insanitary ; or

(c) thcre bas been a persistcnt neglcct of arboriculturc in thc villagc

cites.

The conveyance of proprietary rights shall be withbeld until he could

provc to thc contrary

Explanation-(i) The existencc of a borrow pit within the compound

of the house or of a heap or manurc within sile, or of a tank in a

placc otber thao the place indicated for the purpose of a tank by compe-

tcnt autbority. shall be deemed to be proof that the estate conccrncd is in

a grossly insanitary condition for tbe purpose of tbis clause'

(ii) Tbc witbbolding referrcd to abovc shall bc for such

pcriod as is considcred necessary by the Chairman' but sball not ' bc

pcrmancnt.
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t8. successlon-The tcnaocy shall devolve at the death of thc tc[ant

on bir descendents according to the Colonization of Grvcrgmcnt Lagds

(Punjab) Act, 1912, as amended from time to time'

19. Unless and to the extent otherwise decidcd by the chairman

tho usurl conditions as prescribcd for open auction in the Puuja! COlony

Mpnual, as amendcd, shall also be applicablc mutqti$ mutandis to thc

Erlec in rcspcct of matter not hercin providcd.

20. Delegation of Powers-The Chairmao may delc,rate all or any of
bis powcrr and function under these conditions to the Colonization

Ofrccr or 8ny other officer of the Autbority' such powers to bc exercised

eubfrrt to general control by tho Chairman.

21. In the statemcnt of conditions-

(a) "Date of commencemcnt of the tenancy" meaos thc datc on

which the tcnant takes possession of the land ;

(b) ..Thal Development Authority" means lhe Thal Development

Authority established under the Thal DevcloPmcDt Act, 1949;

(c) "Govcrnmcnt" means thc Wcst Pakirlan Government in thc

COlonies Department and shall be deemed to include tbe successors and

aesigaccs of that Governmer,t :

(d) "Chairman" means the Cbairman of the Thal Devclopnont

Authority ;

(o) .,colonization officef" ocaos the colonization officcr inchargc

of thc Thal Proiect ColooY ;

($ .,collector, means the collect;r of the local arer to which thc

Thel Dcvclopment Act 1949, has been extended'

(g) ..Tcnant" means any person holding land under this statcmcot

of conditions as a tcnant of the Provincial Governmeot and inCluding the

predocesrors and successors-in'interegt of a t€nont.
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22. lf at any future time land now commanded becomes capable of

irrigation from a canal or lrrtd now recciving non-perenniat irrigation

becomcs capable of perennial irrigation, the purchaser shall pay to

Government such additional sum as thc Gcvernment may determine :

Providcd that thc additional sum shall not cxceed the differeoce be-

treen the market valud of the land assessed by Government at the time

whcn thc aforesaid improved irrigation facilities become availablc and

thc purchase price which the purchaser has already paid and the failure

to pay thc additional sum within thc said period shall not be deemed a

brcach of thc conditions of tbc grant'

23. A rcprescntativc of the Provincial Government in the Colonies

Departmont will be present at tbc time of auction end will countersign

cach individual bid and will also record remarks. if any.
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GOVERNMENT OF WEST PAKISTAN

Lanrl Utilization DePartment

NOTIFICATTON

The 8th December, 1966

No. 3251.66-112228-GS-In cxercise of tbe powcrs confcrred by

scction 62 of thc Sind Land Rcvenue Code, 1879, tbe Governor of Wcst

Pakistan is plcascd to makc thc following rules for grant of Statc land to

petsoDs othcr than peasants in the Guddu Barrage Arca :-

THE GRANT OF LAND (GUDDU BARRAGE) RULES' 1964

t. (l) These rules may be called tbe Grant of Land (Guddu Barragc

Area) Rulcs, 1964.

(2) They shall come into force at once.

2. In tbese rulcs, unless the cotrtext orherwirs rcquires, the follow-

iog expressions shall have the meanings heredy rcspectively assigned to

thcm, that is to say :-

(a) ,.canal officer" means a canal officer as defincd in tbc Sind

(Irrigation) Act, 1879;

(b) .,colonization offic$,'means an officer appointed by thc Provia.

cia! Government to pcrform all or any of the function for thc purpose of

colonization of Guddu Barrage Project Area.

(c) "Government" means the Government of West Pakistan;

(d) "grantee" meaos a Person to wbom tbe land has bcen graotcd

under therc rules and includes an auction purchase of such land;

(c) ,,Guddu Barrage Area" means the area coming undcr thc coEm-

and of the Cuddu Barrage Canals;

3. Government land in rhc Guddu Barrage Area shall be grantcd by

the Colonizatiotr Omcer, subjcct to these rules and lbe provisioos of tho

Sind Land Revenuc Code, l8?9, and othcr rulcs madc thcreundcr.
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4. No person shall, as of right, bc entitled to the grant of land under

these rules, end Government shall havs an absolute discretion in thc

selection'of grantees.

5. The area that may be granted to any pcrson under these rules

shall not excced :-

:(i) 64 acrcs in tbe case of muhogdors inolusivc of the arca al-

rcady owned by tbem in any part of West Pakistan ;

(ii) [n case of muhogdars owning morc than 64 acres, l0 per cent

of tbcir kabuli holding in the Deh; provided the land grant-

ed is situated in isolated plots measuring four acrcs or lcas,

falling in the muhag of their holding ; and

(iiil In other cases two hundred and fifty-six acres including his

kabuli bolding subject to the limitation irnposed by thc Wcst

Pakistan Land keforms Regulation 1959.

6. (l) The occupancy price of the land granted under those rules

shall at the rates fixed by Government from time to time :

Providcd that where land has been granted througb auction, thc occu-

pancy ptice of such land shall bE the amount of the bid which has been

accepted.

(2) Thc occupancy price of the land granted under these rulcs shall

be payablc as follows, namely :-

(i) where tho land is grantcd through open auction, tho auction.

purchaser sball dcposit one-fourth of thc bid at thc spot and the balanco

thereof shall be paid in three cquated arnual instalments bearing simplc

intcrcst at the ratc of 6 per cent per arnum, the first instalment bcing

payablc immediatcly on thc expiry of two years from the datc of coofir-

nation of his bid;,provided that nothing hcrein contained shall bc constr.

ued as prcvcuting the auction purc'haser from paying,the balance in luop
Eum at any timo aftcr tbo accGptarco of his bid;
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(ii) in otbcrcascl, tcn per cent of thc amount payable uoder tulc (l)
shetl bc peid within seven days, or such period as may bc prescribcd by

lhc Govcrnmcnt in case of differcnt categories of grantees, of thc commu-

aication o[ thc ordcr ranctioning the grant of land to thc applicant and

thc brlance shall be paid in nine equatcd annual inctaloents ,boaring

ri,mplc intcrcst at the ratc of 6| per cent per aonum. One instalneot

shall bc payablc at the time of the granr. A two year gracc period sball

bc allowed from the date tbe second instalmeot falls duc. Thc dato of
tte commeoccmcot ottbe grant duringthekharif (lst July to 3lst Dec'

ember) shall be 3lst December and in case of grants made duringRaDi(lst

January lo 30th June) shall be 30th June. If for somc rcasoos, watcr doet

not flow in tbe channel designeC for the irrigation of tbe land so as to bG

availabtc for use by the grantee, tbe date o[ commcncemcnt sbatl bc rhif-

ted to tbc season in when water is made available :

Ptovided tbat nothing herein contained shall be coos$ued 'a3 'pro'

vcnting thc grantee from paying the occupancy price of the land or any

part thcreof earlier.

(3) ,S/hcrc an instalment is paid after the due date penal interest at

the rate of 9 per cent per annutro shall be charged on the amount of thc

instalment,

7. T'he graotec sball pay the total amount of dcvclopmeot fcc duc

on"tbc lanrl'graated to him or purchased by him in auction in thrca

cquated inEtalmcnts if hc be an auction purchaser and in any otbcr oarc

ton cquatcd annual iostalments, bearing sioople intcrcst at thc rate.of four
por oont pcr lonum. Each such instalment shall be payable alongwith

thc iDittlment"referrcd to in sub-rule (2) of rulc 5.

8. The grantee shall pay the price of trees, if any, standing oa tbc

lrnd, which shall be charged for separately on valuation made by thc

Colonization'Officcr or the Assistant Colonization O6cer.

9. Thograatee, with the.priocapproval of thc Canal OEc.er, .rball
construct or crusc to be constructed at his own expenge, water-couftcl ,oq
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the land grantert to him, within the time and having the alignment speci'

ficd by the canal officer. In the event of tbe failurs of the grantee to do

so, the grant shalt be liable to fo;feiture. On such forfeiture, pending

future arrangement regarding the laod and the watercourses thc lrri'
gation Department shall, if the construction of water-courscs cannot bc

dcfcrred without causing injury to thc adjoining laods, undertake to

construct the water-ccurses tbereon.

10. (l) The graDtee shall pay his share of the exFenses of all existing

watcrcourses as determioed by the Colonization Officer or the Canal

officer. This amount shall bc paid within one week of thc intimation

to thc grantee of such determination by the Colonization Officer or thc

Canal Officer.

(2) If at any time, Government decides to undertake the alteration

Or extension of existing water-courses or the construction of new water-

coursesi tbe graotee shall pay his share of the cost of such alteration,

ertenrion or construction, as determined by the Canal Officer'

ll. The grantee sball pay all expenses for survey ond demarcation

of tbc land and construction of its boundary marks. The decision of

tbe Colonization Officer as to the amount of such expeoses sball bc

final.

12. The grantee wbo has made all the payments referrec to in sub-

rule (l) of rule 7, rule 8 and sub.rule (l) of rule l0 sball execute 8D a$fcG:

ment in the prescribed form and thereon shall be entitled to receivc from

the Colonization Officer of the Guddu Banage an liazatnaza authorising

him to occupy the land permanently on the conditions mentioned in thc

agreement. In default of any such payment or in the evcnt of rcfusal

to sign such agreement, the grant shall be liable to cancellation'

13. An the payments undcr these rules shall be made at the office

of the Barage Mukhtiarkar of thc Taluka in which the land is situatcd'

If the Colonizarion Officer or any other officer authorized in this behalf

so permits in writing, payment may be made into any Government teasu-

ry or sub-treasury.
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14. The land granted under these rules shall be subject to all rights

of waterand other eascment3, if any, subsisting thereon at the datc of
graot.

15. Thegrantee shall, in respectof the land granted to hirn, pay

land revenue and all other charges leviable under the law for thc timc

being in force.

16. (l) The grantee shall plant, within sucb period as may be

by the Colonization Officer, trees at the rate of six trees per acre of
area grantcd to him, and maintain the same in good ccndition.

fixed

tLe

(2) The grantee may plant the trees prescribed under sub-rulc (l) any-

where in the grant and at one or morc places.

17. The grantce shrll maintain at least one cow or onc buffalo

or four shecp per sixty-four acres or part thereof on the tand grantcd to
him.

18. (l) The Colonization Officer shall, on payment by tbe grantee

of a sum fixed by Government in this behalf, allot bim a site in tbe villagc
qbadi for his residence.

(2) The grantee shall reside permanently in tl,e village abudi. He

shall, within twelve months of the date of execution of the agreement of
the delivery of possession of the site, build a resi:lential house to the satis-

faction of the Colonization Officer, If the grantee is not able to reside

in thc village he shall appoint an agent to reside there permanently.

19. The grantee shall agree to bavc his land rectangulated when so

rcquircd by proper authority.

20. The land granted under these rules shall be used for agricultural
purposes only.

21. (l) The grantce shall bring under cultivation-

(a) twenty-five per cent of the culturable area of his grant within one

ycar from the dete of grant ;
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(b) scveoty.fivc per ccnt of the culturable area of his grant withio

thc tccond year; and

(c) thc balancc during the third year ;

aad thereafter shall keep the said land under cultivation by rotation

subject to lhe designcd intensity and the croppiog pattern fixed for tho

canal on which tbc land is situated :

Providcd that the Colonization Officer may! at the time of granti

fix a higher percentage of cultivation, and rhe grantec shatl comply

thcrcwith.

(2) The Colooization Officer, may relax the extent of cultivation in

rcspect of any grarrt, if he is satisfied that in the circumstances of a

particular case dcparture from thc extent mentioned in sub-rule (l) is

justified.

22. The grantcc shall, with regard to the irrigation of his land,

bo bound by the provisions of the Sind lrrigation Act, 1879, and thc

rulcr made thereunder.

23. If tbc whole or any part of the land is at any timc requircd

for a public or special purposes, Government shall be entitled to rcsumc

it on refund to the grantee of the price paid by him therefor, togethcr

with thc cost of improvements, if any, made by him. Such cost shall

be dctermined by tbe Colonization Officer whose deci,ion in this behalf

shall bo final.

24: (l) The grant shall bo liablc to resumption at any time-

(i) if it is found tbar rhe grantce was ineligible for the grsot at thc

time.the land was granted to him ; or

(ii) if any of the provisions of thcse rulcs arc contravcned.

(2) Wbeh a grant is resumed, any amount alread paid under thcse

rules rhall stand forfeited to Goveroment.
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25.Whcnallthepaymentsonaccountofaccupancypriceorother.

wisc have been made and all other conditicns attached to the grant have

been fulfilled, thc grantee shall bE entitled to full rights of gccupancy 3s

rccognized by the Sind Land Revenue Code :

Providcd that all rights of watcr or other easem:nts, if any, subsis'

tiDg on the land at the time of the grant shall continue'

26. The grantee, bis heirs, executors and assignees snall not' with-

out previous permission in writing of the Colonization Officer, in any

way gift, lease, mortgage, sell or otherwise encumber the land or any part

thereof granted under these rules, unless the whole amount due on thc

land under these rules has been paid or before tbe expiry of fivc years

from the date of the execution o[ the agreement referred to in rule 12 in

case all amounts due have been paid earlier'

27. ln case ofuusurveycd survey numbers coming uuder any gtant'

if the total area of the land after measurcmeDt is found-

(a) to be in excess of the area for which the grant has bcen inade the

granteo shall be charged the price of that excess arca at the rates at which

original grant was made if the land is within the original sketch, and in

rny other case, tbe price of the excess area will bc charged at tbo preva-

lent ratcs of the original rate, whichever is more ; end

(b) in case the area after measuremeot is found to be sbort of tbe

area for which the grant has been made, the grantee shall be entitled to

the refund of thc proportionate amount of tbe occupancy pricc paid by

bim.

28. Where rhe Agricultural Development Bank established under

the Agricultural Dcvelopment Bank Ordinance, 1961, or aoy other insti'

tution sponsored by Government advances, with the approval of Govern'

mcnt, a loan to the grantee and tbe grantee fails to repay thc toan, thc

grant Day at thc rcqucst of such Corporation or institutiop, as thc casc

may bo, be resumcd and thereupon any amount paid by the grantec in

pursuanec of the grant shall *and forfeited to Government ond may bo

utitizcd by Government for repayment of that loqn I
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Provided that the approval, as aforesaid, by Covcrnment to the

making of any such loan shall not be construed as a guarantee by Go'

vernment for tbe repayment thercof.

29. The rules for grant of State laad to persons "Other than Pea'

Bants" in the Guddu Barrage Area, previously notified under Notification

No. 98-65-V/t??4-G, S, dated the l3th August, 1965, are bereby

crocellcd"

By order of the Governor of West Pakistan.

RIFAT PASHA

Secretary to Government. West Pakistan,

Land Utilization Department.

APPENDIX ''C"

Tctts tnrt Condltions for Disposal of tanil by Auction in Ghulam Muhammad

Barrage Projects.

(l) The upset price for disposal of land by auction is Rs. 350 per

rcrc.in theper3Dnial Zone and Rs. 250 per acre in the non-perennial

Z,o.a.

(2) 25% of rhe total price is to be recovered in advance on accep-

lancc of tbc bid.

(3) Thc rcmaining amount is to be recovered in six equlted annual

in$rlmcnts, with interest at 6* pcr cent per annum.

14) Grade period of four years is allowed'

,l
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APPENDIX IV

(Ref : Starred Question No, ll0l4)

Statement ahowing the Mouza/Tchsils/Districts/Divisions etc. which were dcctarcd as calamity afrected

areas during rhe period 1.7.65 ro 30.6.66 and 1.7.6T ro 30 6 68

S.

No.

Name of Mouza/Tehsi l/District/

Division

In whicb year it was declared as calamity

affected areas

In rvhich year it
wae declared

normal.
>
!!
g
1i
T42 3

1i) Swabi and (ii) Mardan Tehsil of
Mardan District in Peshaivar Division.

(i) Kohlu, (ii) Dera Bughti and (iii)
Sbahrigh Tehsils of Sibi District.

1.7.65 to 30.6.66

vi le notification No. t2l5/66/1008-FR,

dated 20.5.66.

<icplared as calamity affected area vide Noti-
fication No. 7177-661285A-FR, dated 6.8.66

and withdrawn vidcNorificarion No. 203.67/

l88l-CR, datcd 18.?.67.

No yet drawn as

as normal.

2

.r
N,{
.tx

.
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3 (i) Talulas Badin ard (ii) Tando Mohd'

Khan (cntiro) end 109 Dchs of Taluka

lfrndo Bago of Hydcrabad District'

Thatta District.

(excluding dehs Ghato and Patho of

talula Mirpur Sakro rnd dehs Kohistan

711,712,713,714, and Jangh Shahi of

Tatuka Thatta). Hydcrabad Division'

l.?.6? to 30.6.68

Vide Notificetion No. 7515'6713253'CR'I"

datcd tbo 26.8'67,

Vidc Notification No. 7515'6713258'CR''

dated 26.t 1967.
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